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ERRATA.

Vol. XCVI (Abstk., 1909).

Page Line Col.

1185 16-16* ii iiiMi-t "Tilden (Sir) William Augustus, Mendeleeff memorial
lecture, T., 2077."

Vol. XCVIII (Abstk., 1910).

Part I.

Page Line

14 12 for " Becalcne aK-dithiol" veixd " Deci/lene aK-dithiol."

58 1]

58 3r ,, "4-chloroxauthoue" re«fZ " 3-cliloroxanthouc."

58 9j

58 16 ,,
" i-brviiioxanthone" Te^d "Z-bi-omoxa7ithone."

89 9 , , " CsHi.,0,2Br " read '
' C^Hi^O.,.

"

141 10 ,, "C,2H50N4C]4" rearf "C12H5ON3CI4."

]t] in^tr.1 >>
" 2:l:Z-benztetrazoIe" vead"-2:l:Z-benr.triazole."

141 19, 20) "

}y, } ,,
" (^Mlydroxyerytlironic acid " /-eafi " rf^oxyerythronic acid.

'

260 18*
,,

" SulpJwnyldibenzoic" resid " SuIphinyldibe7izoic."

311 1*
,, "Abstr., 1909, i, 4" reac? "this vol., i, 4."

330 2 ,,
" Heniiichsen" ?-earf "HiNKiCHsEN."

350 9*
,, "Jose R. Carracido " read "Jose Rodriguez Carracido."

351 8 „ "932" read "934."

357 6 ,,
" ct/njl amlino-" rea.d " ethylanilino-."

371 14*
,, "2A-Dinitro2}hcnyl-dl-leucine" read

" Chloro-2-A-dinitro-dl-lcucine."

/CH—

X

i, 376 11* „ "C6H4/
I

yC^U.^iOUySO.^.'Na." read

\C(OH)/
/CH- \

"C6H4/
I

>C6H(OH)2-S03Na."
\C(OH)/

i, 415 19 ,, "Julius" read "Johannes."
i, 433 17 ,,

" aj-Bro7)w- " read " ai-Chloro-."

i, 435 1 ,, "l-phe)iyl-d-)nefhyl-5-hyd7-oxymethylpyrazolone" read'' 1-phenyl-

3-methyl-5-hydroxy'inethylpyrazole."
i, 471 21 ,, '' acetyl-]i-7iitrophenylethybnethyIa7)ii7ie'' read'' c>£etiil2)hcm^^^ m

Vol. 98 (Abstr., 1910).

i. .532 6* „ " When X" read "When R."
3* ,,

" magnesium derivative of bromoqulnol dimethyl ether "

read " bromomagnesium derivative of quinol dimethjd

ether."

I I

CMe.,-OH OMeo-OH.

I, 574 -^ 0* ^ delete commas preceding and following " however.
'

i 8S9 /21*\/or "9:10-Dimethylphenanthridene" read "9:10-Dimethylphen-
i, 00^

-1^25*

J

anthridine."

* From bottom.
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ERRATA.

Vol. XCVI (Abstr., 1909).

Page Line Col.

1185 15-16* ii insert "Tilden (Sir) WilUam Augustus, Mendeleeff memorial

lecture, T., 2077."

Vol. XCVIII (Abstk., 1910).

Part I.

Page Line
14 12 for " Decalcne aK-dithiol" re-dd " Decijlene aK-dithiol."

58 1]
58 3-

,,
" -l-chloroxaiitlioue" r««i "3-cliloroxanthone."

58 9j
58 16 ,,

" i-bromoxanthoiie" rend "Z-broinoxanthone."

89 9
,

,

" CjH,ABi- " read '

' C7H1.A..

"

141 10 „ " Ci.,HgON4Cl4" read "Ci.^H50N3Cl4."

It] ift^tnl „ "-2:l:B-be»ztctrazoIe" read"-2:l:Z-benztriazole."
141 19, 20)

Yi \ ), "fW-Hydroxyerythionic acid" 7-eaf^ "rfZ-oxyerythronic acid.'

260 18*
,,

" Sulphonyl'libeiizoic" read " Sulphiiiyldibenzoic."

311 1*
,, "Abstr., 1909, i, 4" read "this vol., i, 4."

330 2 ,,
" Hexrichsex" reof? "HiNiiicHsEN."

350 9*
,, "Jose R. Caeracido " read "Jose Rodriguez Carracido."

351 8 „ "932" read "934."

357 6 ,,
" ethyl anilino-" read " ethylanilino-."

371 14*
,, "2A-Dinitrophenyl-dl-leuci7ie" read

" Chloro-2-A-dinitro-d\-h'ii.riiir."

/CH—

\

i, 376 11* „ ''Q^Yi/
I

>C6H2(OH)2-S03Na" read

\C(OH)/
/CH—

\

"C6H4<
I

>C6H(OH)2-S03Na."
\C(0H)/

i, 415 19 ,, " Julius " read " Johannes. "

i, 433 17 ,,
" w-Broriio-" rea.d^' w-Chloro-."

i, 435 1 ,, "l-phcny?-3-mefhyl-5-Jiyd7-oxymethylpyrazolone" rea.d''l-phenyl-

S-7nethyl-5-hydroxymethylpyrazole."
i, 471 21 ,,

" acetyl-T^-nitrophenylethyhnethylamine" read" acetylphemjlethyl-

mcthylamine."
i, 495 6 ,, " rnesodianthrone" read " mesobenzdianthrone."
i, 500 16* ,, "3-ox)/-(l)-</wosa;ici/Zicacid" reofZ "3-oxy-(l)-thionaphtheii."

CH==CMe CH=CMeII I !

1, 574 16* „ CH2 C:N-OH read CH., C:NOHII 1^1
C CH2 CH CH2

I I

CMeo-OH CMeoOH.

1, 574 -! „ : delete commas preceding and following " however.

i 882 /21*\/o»' "9:10-Dimethylphenanthridene" read "9:10-Dimethylphen-
'

I25*j anthridine."

* From bottom.



ERRATA {continued).

Part II.

for "SuzuKii" read "Suzuki."
,,

"28 atmospheres " rea,ii " 280 atmospheres."

,,
" mo " read "1909."

,,
"2-3—32" read "23—37."

,,
" much less " rc(ul " much more," .

,

,

" Bauer " read '
' Baur. "

„ " 1910 "rca(^ "1909."

,,
" Castellana " reatZ "Castellani."

,, "in water vapour" read "as water vapour."

,,
" effect " rcrt(^ " afiect.

"

,,
" 0y" read " ^v."

„ "A=- T^QIT./IT" read "A=- T ( QT^IT."

,,
" potassium " rearf "calcium."

,,
" Grignard " rcat^ "Guignard."

,, "ii, 557" read "ii, 120."

,,
" Alexandron " r^'ac? " Alexandroff."

,,
" Newton " read " Overton."

,,
" alcaptan " read " alcapton."

,, " pliymonthieiisis" x&a.^ " plymouthiensis."

ii, 838 4* Miscri "sodium" 6c/orc "dihydrogen."
ii, 1129 23* (column I) for "Arnold, IV.," read "Arnold, Vinzenz

* From bottom.
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ABSTKACTS OF CHEMICAL PAPERS PUBLISHED IN
BRITISH AND FOREIGN JOURNALS.

PART I.

Organic Chemistry.

Electro-syntheses. IV. Sima M. Losanitsch {Ber., 1909, 42,
4394—4400. Compare Abstr., 1908, i, 2, 846, 866 ; ii, 32).—The
substances investigated were submitted to the action of the silent

electric discharge.

isoPentane absorbs oxygen from the air, and is condensed to

a mixture of higher saturated and unsaturated products, in which the

latter predominate. 7i-Hexane is more slowly acted on ; in this

case the saturated products predominate.

Ethyl ether breaks down into formaldehyde, methane, and ethylene.

The condensation products C^HgO and CgH^^Og are formed, also

ethylal, derived from formaldehyde and ether.

Acetaldehyde is decomposed to the extent of 80%, and condensed to

20% only. The decomposition products are mainly carbon monoxide
and methane. The condensation products are polymerides of acetalde-

hyde and formaldehyde with aldehydic characteristics.

Formic and acetic acids are decomposed. Ethyl acetate gives

hydrogen, methane, and carbon monoxide. The condensation pro-

ducts are C^HgOo, corresponding with a bimolecular acetaldehyde,

C-H^gOg, a combination of formaldehyde and ethyl acetate, and

(C^HgOg)^, a higher polymeride of acetaldeliyde. Chloroform yields an

oil, CgHgCl^o, and hexachloroethane.

Ethylene yields a volatile product, Ci^HgoO, and a non-volatile pro-

duct, C^eH^^Oo.

VOL. XCVIII. i. Z>
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Benzene gives a volatile product, (CgHg)„, and a non-volatile
compound, C24H.,,;.

Benzene and hydrogen form a colourless, oily, volatile liquid, G^^H^^,
and a non-volatile, red, thick, clear substance, CggHg^. E. P. A.

Formation of Naphthenes in Mineral Oil. I. Carl Engler
(Ber., 1909, 42, 4610—4613).—It is shown conclusively by the author,
in conjunction with ,Routala (compare following abstracts), that
olefines, which are formed by the distillation of fats under pressure,
when heated under pressure at about 200° readily yield naphthenes
and substances closely resembling mineral lubricating oils ; con-
sequently, the assumption that the naphthenes in mineral oils owe
their origin to the action of a catalyst on olefines is unnecessary
(compare Aschan, Abstr., 1902, i, 749). W. H. G.

Formation of Naphthenes. II. Action of Aluminium
Chloride on Amylene at Low and Moderately High Tem-
peratures. Carl Engler and 0. Routala (Ber., 1909, 42,4613—4620).
—A detailed account of the behaviour of various samples of amylene
when treated with aluminium chloride at the ordinary temperature
and at about 130°. Generally speaking, the results obtained are in

good agreement with those recorded by Aschan (Abstr., 1902, i, 749)

;

thus, the more volatile products are composed mainly of paraffins, such
as pentane, tsopentane, hexane, )8y-dimethylbutane, y-methylpentane,
heptane, octane, decane, etc., whilst traces of naphthenes are present
only in the fractions with high boiling points. W. H. G.

Naphthene Formation. III. Products Formed by Heating
Amylene and Hexylene Under Pressure. Carl Engler and
0. Routala {Ber., 1909, 42, 4620—4631).—When commercial
amylene (/J-methyl-A'^-butylene) is heated under pressure at 320—325°

for thirty-two days, it yields a gas (about 10 litres from 350 grams)
and a liquid with a bluish-green fluorescence. The gas is composed
of saturated hydrocarbons, paraffins, and polymethylenes, 91"1%;
unsaturated hydrocarbons, 1'5%, and hydrogen, 7"4%. The liquid

when fractionally distilled yields various paraffins, such as pentane,

isopentane, hexane, heptane, and octane, whilst the higher boiling

fractions (b. p. 130—250°) consist almost solely of naphthenes
identical with, or very similar to, those which have been isolated by
Markownikoff and Oglobin from Caucasian petroleum ; for example,
fractions were obtained having the composition and physical properties

of nononaphthene, isodecanaphthene, /8-decanaphthene, hendecanaph-
thene, tetradecanaphthene, and pentadecanaphthene ; in addition,

a-decanaphthene was isolated and identified as the nitro-derivative.

The fractions with high b. p.'s closely resemble the mineral
lubricating oils.

A^-Hexylene (methylpropylethylene), when heated under pressure

at 325° for about thirty days, yields a mixture of gaseous, saturated

hydrocarbons, and an oil from which fractions were obtained similar

to those derived from amylene. W. H. G.
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Chloroethylenes. Karl A. Hofmanx and Heinz Kikmueutiier
{Ber., 1909, 42, 4481—4485).—Whilst ethylene, its homologues and
analogues combine rapidly with mercury salts, especially in presence
of sodium acetate, di-, tri-, and tetra-chloroethylenes undergo no
change under these conditions. With alkaline mercuric cyanide
solutions, these haloid dei'ivatives form salt-like, substituted compounds,
the ethylene linking remaining intact (compare Abstr., 1908, i, 145)

;

further, they are gradually reduced by platinum chloride, with which
ethylene itself combines.

Iodine does not yield additive products with di-, tri-, or tetra-

chloroethylene in the dark ; with the trichloro-compound a slow
action occurs in daylight, but the change is more complicated than
simple addition.

The addition of bromine to these haloid derivatives in carbon
tetrachloride solution in the dark takes place with measurable
velocity (compare Plotnikoff, Abstr., 1906, ii, 12 ; Herz and Mylius,

Abstr., 1907, i, 55 ; Bauer and Moser, Abstr., 1907, i, 307). With
dichloroethylene the value of K calculated for a reaction of the

second order is constant (1"18— 1-52.10"^). With tetrachloroethylene

the value of K increases to an approximately constant magnitude, the

auto-acceleration of the reaction being due to the catalytic action of an
oxidation product, such as carbonyl chloride, the odour of which is

observable.

In the case of trichloroethylene the reaction is very complex
and irregular. The velocity, which initially is greater than with
dichloroethylene, diminishes from J,'^= 406 x 10~^ to 0-58x10"*,
afterwards increasing to the value 2*57 x 10"^. Here, also, the odour
of carbonyl chloride is noticed, and either this compound or an.

analogous oxidation product doubtless exerts a considerable catalytic

influence on the reaction. T. H. P.

Esters of Perchloric Acid. Karl A. Hofmann, [Graf] Armin
Zedtwitz, and H. Wagner {Ber., 1909, 42, 4390—4394. Compare
Abstr., 1909, ii, 568).—The attempt was made to prepare alkyl esters

of perchloric acid by the interaction of nitrosyl perchlorate with
alcohols. These perchlorates are foz-med, but even when very small

quantities of substance are used and every precaution is adopted, they

are of too explosive a nature to be isolated. The experiments were
accordingly restricted to the preparation of esters of ethylene glycol

and chloi'ohydrin, formed by the interaction of ethylene oxide and
of epichlorohydrin with perchloric acid, D 1*72, containing sixty-three

parts by weight of HCIO^.
Chloroperchloratohydrin, C104*CH2*CH(0H)'CH2C1, is a colourless,

heavy oil. It burns like gun-cotton, explodes when struck more
easily than nitroglycerin, but is easily hydrolysed by water and slowly

decomposes in moist air. This excludes any practical application as

an explosive.

The corresponding chloronitratohydrin does not explode, and is

hardly hydrolysed at 4-17° under conditions which cause hydrolysis

of more than half of the perchlorate.

Diethylene glycol monoperchlorate, ClO^'CjH^'O'CgH^'OH, is a colour-

b 2
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less oil, which explodes violently when heated and burns like gun-cotton.

It is slightly more stable towards moisture than the chloroperchlorato-

hydriu, but slowly decomposes when exposed to the atmosphere.

E. F. A.

Sodium Alkyl Carbonates. Antoine P. N. Franchimont {Proc.

K. Akad. Wetensch. Amsterdam, 1909, 12, 303—304).—Sodium methyl

and ethyl carbonates have been obtained by the action of dry carbon

dioxide on the di-y sodium alkyl oxide free from alcohol. Both sub-

stances are decomposed by water, but not by acetone, or yet when
heated to about 180°. Whilst sodium phenyl carbonate is decom-

posed by acetone, it is shown that the rate of decomposition is greatly

reduced if the acetone is dried over phosphoric oxide. H. M. D.

Kephalin. Jakob Parnass (Biochem. Zeitsch., 1909, 22,

411—432).—Kephalin was prepared by extracting the hardened and
dried brain with light petroleum. It was separated from the

cholesterol and phosphatides by precipitation from this solution by
alcohol. From the precipitate thus obtained it was extracted by a

small quantity of very cold ether, and thus separated from the

cerebrosides. The ratio of P : N in the carefully prepared product is

1:1. It readily undergoes hydrolysis with water, acids, and bases.

On heating at 120° for twelve hours with barium hydroxide solution,

it yields stearic acid, bases, and a barium salt, CgyHjgOjQPBao, the

acid of which is obtained in a yield of about 50% of the kephalin

hydrolysed.

On further hydrolysis with alkali, this phosphorus-containing

tetrabasic acid yields " kephalinic " or " kepbaliuolic " acid in a yield

equivalent to 18% of the kephalin. This was obtained pure in the

form of the methyl ester, C^gllg^Oo, which, on treatment with hydro-

gen, is converted into methyl stearate, m. p. 37°, from which stearic

acid, m. p. 69°, was obtained on hydrolysis. The kephalinic acid ester

also takes up 1 molecule of oxygen on treatment with air. The free

acid obtained from the ester by hydrolysis solidities on cooling to — 8°,

but melts on warming to - 4°. It boils at 205° in a vacuum, yielding

apparently a mixture of free acid and the isomeric lactone. The
barium salt, (CjgH3^02)^Ba, is crystalline. The acid can be directly

reduced by hydrogen in the presence of palladium to stearic acid.

The sodium salt is soluble in ether. The author briugs forward
reasons for believing that kephalin is constituted diffei'ently , from the

lecithins. S. B. S.

a-Bromopropionic Acid. Ludwig Ramberq {Annalen, 1909,

370,234—239).—I. l-a-Broinojyrojnonic Acid.—This acid has been care-

fully puriiied by repeated crystallisation and separation of the

crystals from the liquid acid by means of a centrifuge ; it has m. p.
-0-3° to -0-5° (in a sealed capillary tube), Df I'TOO, Df 1-692,

[a]];' -29-0°, [ajii' - 28-5° (compare Abstr., 1906, i, 923). The acid

racemises very slowly, the value of [aJ'iJ' changing from -270° in

May, 1906, to - 24 3° in July, 1909.
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II. Inactive a-Bromoprojnonic Acid.—A metastable modification of

this acid has been obtained by rapidly cooling the liquid acid to — 30°
;

it has m. p. -3 "9° (corr.), and is veiy stable in the absence of the

stable variety, but by inoculation changes spontaneously into this

acid. The stable form has m. p. 25-7° (corr.), D^'^ 1*700 (compare

Weinig, Abstr., 1895, i, 16), and is undoubtedly the true racemic

form of the acid. W. H. G.

Melting and Solidifying Points of Fatty Substances.
I. Binary Mixtures of Stearic, Palmitic, and Oleic Acids.
Emilio Carlinfanti and Mario Levi-Malvano {Gazzetta, 1909, 39,
ii, 353—375).—The authors discuss the various methods which have
been suggested for the determination of the m. p. of fats, and give

the results of their investigations on the solidification curves for

the systems palmitic-stearic, palmitic-oleic, and stearic-oleic acids.

The solidification diagram for palmitic-stearic acid consists of

two curves, the one for the system having for components stearic

acid and the additive compound, C^^^HgoOo.CjgHgpOg, and the other for

the system comprising the additive compound and palmitic acid.

The first of these curves, which meets the other at 5G°, the crystal-

lisation temperature of the additive compound, is of Roozeboom's
type I, and shows neither a masimiim nor a minimum, the solidi-

fying point of stearic acid being lowered continuously by addition of

the additive compound. The second curve is a combination of

Roozeboom's types II and III, and exhibits a maximum at 56'25°

and a minimum at 54-75°, neither of these temperatures correspond-

ing with a simple compound of the two components. The additive

compound hence forms with palmitic acid three different series of

solid solutions.

The diagi'am for mixtures of stearic and oleic acids is of Rooze-

boom's type I, the m. p. of stearic acid being depressed at first slowly

and afterwards rapidly as the addition of oleic acid is continued.

These acids hence form a continuous series of solid solutions (com-

pare Garelli and Montanari, Abstr., 1895, ii, 205). The mixture
containing 5% of stearic acid begins to crystallise at 12*4°, after a

superfusion of 0*2°, the temperature falling gradually to 7*8°, where
a sudden jump to the solidification point of oleic acid takes place, fol-

lowed by a very slow fall of temperature. This behaviour is ex-

plained by the separation at 12 '4° of a solid solution, which is

richer in stearic acid than the liquid, and does not enter into

equilibrium with the liquid, that is, does not absorb oleic acid as

the temperature falls. Gottlieb {Annalen, 1846, 57, 37) gave for oleic

acid the m. p. 14° and the solidifying point 4°; for their oleic acid,

which gave an iodine number of 90*5 instead of the theoretical 90,

the authors found the solidifying point 9° with 2 "5° superfusion.

The system comprising palmitic and oleic acids exhibits behaviour

similar to that of stearic and oleic acids.

The additive compound formed by palmitic and stearic acids

probably represents the original margaric acid, the more recent

daturic acid, and, possibly, the synthetic margaric acid assumed to

exist at the present day. T. H. P.
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Melting and Solidifying Points of Patty Substances. II.

Ternary Mixtures of Palmitic, Stearic, and Oleic Acids.

Emilio Carlinfanti and Mario Levi-Malvano {Gazzetta, 1909, 39,

ii, 375—385. Compare preceding abstract).—In order to obtain

data for the determination of the proportions of palmitic, stearic, and

oleic acids in a mixture of the three, the authors have investigated

the solidifying points of fifty mixtures of the three acids.

With each mixture, the temperature falls regularly while the

mixture remains liquid, rises 1—1-5° when crystallisation commences,

then af^ain falls slowly until crystallisation is complete, and sub-,

sequently more rapidly. In no case is an arrest of the temperature

observed dux'ing the fall, so that the solid formed by the crystallisation

of any one mixture of the acids is formed of a single phase, composed

of solid solutions of the three acids, the miscibility of these in the

solid state being complete. The results are given in the form of an

equilateral triangle diagram. Each temperature of solidification is

common to a series of mixtures, both of the three acids and of two of

them, and, in order to determine whether a mixture under examin-

ation consists of two or three acids, and to ascertain the proportions

of each, it is necessary either to estimate the stearic acid by Hehner
and Mitchell's method, or to determine the iodine number. It

is found that the iodine number corresponds very closely with the

proportion of oleic acid in the mixture. The iodine numbers and the

temperatures at which crystallisation commences are given for a

number of mixtures of fatty acids derived from natural fats and oils.

T. H. P.

Hydrolysis of Fats and Oils. PtUDOLF Wegscheider (C/iem. Zeit.,

1909, 33, 1220).—Some remarks on Kellner's paper (Abstr., 1909,

i, 759).

Kellner's observations are in harmony with the theory of a gradual

saponification. L. de K.

Detergent Action of Soap Solutions. Part II. WALxntRE
Spring {Rec. trav. chim., 1909, 28, 424—443).—In the previous paper

of this series (Abstr., 1909, i, 628) the detergent action of soap

solutions for lampblack was considered, and in the present paper the

investigation is extended to ferric compounds, and more especially

" red ochre." The conclusions as to the general mode of action of

soap, already indicated, are confirmed.

The red ochre employed had the composition represented by the

formula 7Fe.203,3H20. As in the case of lampblack, so with ochre

{loc. cit.), an optimum concentration of soap solution exists, from
which the rate of deposition of the ochre is a minimum. This

concentration is about O'S",;^. The colloidal compound formed between

soap and ochre is slightly soluble in water, so that all the solutions

used retained a red colour even after the deposition of the ochre.

Evidence as to the formation of this colloidal compound was obtained

by analysis of soap solutions in water or methyl alcohol, in which
ochre had been suspended. The a.shes from these were less in amount
than those from the original soap solutions, showing that a portion of
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the soap had been carried out by the ochre. It appears, therefore,

that, as with lampblack, the soap is decomposed into a basic portion

and an acid portion, tlie former being carried down by the ochre.

The deposition of ochre from suspension in water is accelerated by
alkalis or acids Jso long as more than 0"078% of alkali or more than
0'0001% of acid is present.

Water containing ochre in suspension may be filtered clear

eventually by passing it many times through filter paper, but the
ochre deposited in such filter paper is again carried through by soap
solution. The amount of ochre thus carried through by soap solution

does not increase with the concentration of the latter until this falls

below 0-25%.

Soap solutions tend to flocculate colloidal solutions of ferric

hydroxide, and a minimum molecular concentration (1 mol. soap to
2" 16 mols. of ferric oxide) exists, at which turbidity but no precipita-

tion occurs, and a maximum concentration (1 mol. soap to 3-47 mols.

of ferric oxide), at and beyond which complete flocculation of the ferric

compound takes place. The precipitate formed is yellow in colour,

but on drying becomes chocolate-brown, and is a colloidal compound
of soap and ferric hydroxide having the formula

38Fe203,9(NaCi7H3302),71H20.
It does not adhere to glass, paper, or skin, and is quite different in

properties from " ferric soap " prepared in the usual way by double
decomposition. The results indicate that the detergent property
of soap for ferric hydroxide is due to the formation of a colloidal

compound of the two substances, which no longer has the property of

adhering to fabrics or tissues. T. A. H.

Hydroxyaliphatic Acids from the Products of the Inter-
action of Hypochlorous Acid or Chlorine and the Glycerides
of Aliphatic Acids of Animal or Vegetable Origin. Georges
Imbert and Consortium fur Elektrochemische Industrie (D.R.-P.

214154. Compare Abstr., 1909, i, 875).—Instead of preparing the
dihydroxyaliphatic acids from the product of the action of chlorine or

hypochlorous acid on the fatty acids themselves, their glycerides may
be employed, and the hydrolysis of the dichloro- or chlorohydroxy-
glyceride can be effected at the same time as the replacement of

chlorine by hydroxyl.

The glyceride of chlorohydroxystearic acid, obtained by the action

of hypochlorous acid on olive oil, was heated with a 7*^0 solution of

sodium carbonate at 150°, and the dihydroxystearic acid precipitated

with sulphuric acid.

The glyceride of dichloi'ostearic acid, produced by the action of

chlorine on olive oil, is hydrolysed in the same way, F. M. G. M.

Stereochemistry of the Glutaconic Acid Group. Franz Feist
(Annalen, 1909, 370, 41—60. Compare Perkin, Trans., 1897, 71,
1182; 1902, 81, 246; 1903, 83, 8, 771).—A theoretical paper
devoted to a discussion of the stereoisomerism of alkyl derivatives of

glutaconic acid and of the observations recorded in the following

abstracts and p. i, 39.
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It is found that a-methylglutaconic acid in analogy to /3-methyl-

glutaconic acid (compare Feist, Abstr., 1906, i, 334) exists in two

stereoisomevic modifications, thus providing another case against the

view advanced, by Thorpe (Trans., 1905, 87, 1669). Attempts to

prepare two isomeric ;8-phenylglutaconic acids have been unsuccessful.

Many alkyl derivatives of glutaconic acid have been isolated in one

form only, and in cases where the anhydride has been prepared, as, for

example, the ay-dimethyl, y8-methyl-a-ethyl, and a/iy-tri methyl deriv-

atives, these compounds have been regarded as the cis-modifications.

The great stability of these compounds and the impossibility of con-

verting them into the more stable irans-isomerides made it appear

probable that, notwithstanding the close relationship existing between

the acid and its anhydride, the acid might be the trans-iorm produced

by the spontaneous transformation of the cis-isomeride at the moment
of its production from the anhydride. Attempts were made, there-

fore, to prevent the transformation of the cis-compound into the

trans-iorm by acting on the anhydride with alkali in the presence of

an anti-catalyst, and with success ; for example, the anhydride of

a-methylglutaconic acid when treated with alkali in the presence of

casein and subsequently with silver nitrate yields a silver salt, which,

when decomposed by hydrogen sulphide, gives the cw-acid, m. p. 118°
;

in the absence of casein, the trans-a.cid, m. p. 145—146°, containing

traces of the ci's-isomeride, is obtained.

The effect on the stability of the stereo-isomerides produced by the

replacement of the various hydrogen atoms of glutaconic acid by

alkyl groups may be summarised as follows : (1) Replacement of the

two a-hydrogen atoms renders the isomerides very stable ; they cannot

be converted one into the other ; if only one atom is substituted, then

the isomerides may with difficulty be transfoi-med one into the other.

The effect of alkyl groups in the a-position is neutralised to some

extent by substitution of a ;/?- or y-hydrogen atom ; thus, m-aay-tri-

methylglutaconic acid passes quite readily into the trans-sccid. (2) The
compounds obtained by replacing a ft- or y-hydrogen atom by an

alkyl group, even if one of the a-hydrogen atoms is likewise replaced

by an alkyl group, have been obtained only in the stable trans-iorm,

with the exception of /S-methylglutaconic acid (compare Parkin,

Trans., 1902, 81, 246; Thorpe, Trans., 1905, 87, 1669; Perkin and

Thorpe, Trans., 1898, 71, 1182).

The readiness with which the glutaconic acids yield anhydrides

depends largely on the position of the alkyl groups ; in agreement

with the results of Victor Meyer and of Auwers, the tendency to form

an anhydride is increased by the accumulation of alkyl groups, but it

is found that substitution of the ^-hydrogen atom leads more
particularly to the ready formation of anhydrides ; thus, a/3y-tri-

methylglutaconic acid, a;8-dimethylglutaconic acid, /3-phenyl glutaconic

acid, and /3-methylglutaconic acid yield anhydrides when fused, whereas

ay-dimethylglutaconic acid and a-methylglutacouic acid do not yield

anhydrides when treated similarly.

The stability of the anhydrides towards the addition of water, like-

wise the ability of the various glutaconic acids to form additive
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products, depends largely on the position of the alkyl group, but rules

of general applicability cannot be given. W. H. G.

Stereoisomeric a-Methylglutaconic Acids. Franz Feist and
G. PoMME (Anncden, 1909, 370, 61— 72. Compare preceding abstract).

—Ethyl sodiodicarboxyglutaconate when treated with an alcoholic

solution of methyl sulphate yields ethyl dicarboxymethylglutaconate,

which, when hydrolysed with aqueous alkali or hydrochloric acid,

yields a mixture of two isomeric a-methylglutaconic acids, melting at

145_l.t6° and 118° respectively. The acid m. p. 145—146°, first

described by Conrad and Guthzeit, is shown to be the frans-modifica-

tion, since a-methylglutaconic anhydride absorbs water from the air,

yielding the acid, m. p. 118°, and when treated with alkali in the

presence of casein yields the same acid, m. p. 118°; the crystalline

calcium (2^HoO) and barium (2H2O) salts were analysed; the acid

changes partly into the m-isomeride when treated with dilute hydro-

chloric acid or aqueous sodium hydroxide.

cis-a-Methylglutaconic acid, CgHgO^, m. p. 118°, does not alter when
fused, but is partly converted into the ^rans-isomeride by hot dilute

hydrochloric acid ; the barium (2H2O) and calcium (4H2O) salts were
analysed.

a-Methylglutaconic anhydride, C^HgOg, cannot be prepared by the

action of acetyl chloride or thionyl chloride on the acid, but is

obtained by treating the acid with phosphorus pentachloride ; it

crystallises in long needles, m. p. 85°, and when warmed with aniline

yields the semianilide, COgH-CHMe-CHICH-CO-NHPh or

COoH-CHICH-CHMe-CO-NHPh,
crystallising in white needles, m. p. 165°.

fra«s a-j\lethylglutaconic acid interacts (1) with aniline at 150°,

yielding a-methylglutaconanil, CH^ppj- _p,^/*NPh, which crystal-

lises in needles, m. p. 229°, and (2) with hydrobromic acid in glacial

acetic acid, with the formation of bromo-a-viethylglutaconic acid,,

CgHgO^Br, crystallising in needles, m. p. 141°.

An attempt to prepai'e a-methylglutaconic acid by reducing ethyl

methylacetonedicarboxylate, heating the product with acetic anhydride,

and hydrolysing the ester so formed, led to the isolation of a substance,

CiiHi.Og, m. p. 141°. W. H. G.

ay-Dimethylglutaconic Acids. Franz Feist and R. Reuter
{Annalen, 1909, 370, 82—92. Compax-e preceding abstracts;

Reformatzky, Abstr., 1899, i, 481 ; Blaise, Abstr., 1903, i, 400, 548).

—The object of this investigation was to prepare a second ay-dimethyl-

glutaconic acid by making use of casein as an anti-catalyst ; this could

not be done, however, owing to the impossibility of preparing a
normal anhydride of the acid. ay-Dimethylglutaconic acid does not

pass into the anhydride when fused or when heated with acetyl

chloride, thionyl chloride, or concentrated sulphuric acid. When
warmed with phosphorus pentachloride it yields small quantities of a
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substance, CH<^p,r^.p/-,i!>0 (?), crystallising in small needles,

m. p. 82—83°, and relatively large quantities of a substance, the

properties of which are most in accord with the formula

CMe—CO-CICMe—CO
^^^CHMe-CO-CMe-CO-6 •

The latter substance forms white crystals, m. p. 207—208°, and under-

goes the following changes : (1) when boiled with water it yields the

dibasic acid, G^^R^^Of,, m. p. 176—176-5° (decomp.)
; (2) when treated

with aniline, it yields the semianilide, COgH'CjgHj^Og'CO'NHPh,
m. p. 247—248°, and a substance, m. p. 151°, obtained as a white

powder
; (3) it is converted by a solution of sodium methoxide

in methyl alcohol into the methyl hydrogen ester,

a white, crystalline substance, m. p. 183—183'5°, and a crystalline

substance, CjgHo^O^, m. p. 142—143°; (4) it combines with bromine,

yielding a c^i6?'omo-derivative, C^^Hj^OgBrg, m. p, 163°. W. H. G.

Derivatives of Propylsuccinic Acid. Rene Locquin {Bull. Soc.

chim., 1909, [iv], 5, 1071—1074).—Propylsuccinic acid (m. p. 91—92°)
was prepared by Waltz's process (Abstr., 1882, 948), and converted into

the anhydride, b. p. 145—150°/I3mm., by heating it, complete trans-

formation being secured by boiling the product with acetic anhydride.

The following new derivatives suitable for the identification of the

acid are described.

With aniline the anhydride yields the monoanilide, m. p. 123— 126°,

which crystallises from benzene on adding alcohol, and on heat-

ing at 180—200° during fifteen minutes passes into the anil,

m. p. 83°, which crystallises from a mixture of alcohol and light

petroleum.

Ethyl propylsuccinate has b. p. 132—134°/25 mm. The methyl
ester, b. p. 107°/11 mm. or 112°/15 mm., on treatment with ammonia
yields the diamide, m. p. 234—235°, which crystallises in colourless

needles from alcohol containing acetic acid. With hydrazine hydrate
the methyl ester yields the dihydrazide, m. p. 176°, which separates

from alcohol as a white powder, and condenses with benzaldehyde to

give a dibenzylidene derivative, m. p. 226°, a white powder, which is

difficult to purify by reason of its insolubility in organic solvents.

T. A. H.

Cholic Acid. I. Martin Schenck (Zeitsch. physiol. Chem., 1909,

63, 308—312).—When an alkaline solution of dehydrocholic acid

(Hammarsten, Abstr., 1881, 624; Mylius, ibid., 1886, 952 ; 1887, 983)
is reduced electrolytically, using lead terminals and a porous cell, the
chief product is reductodehydrocholic acid, 0,4113^05, a compound inter-

mediate between cholic and dehydrocholic acids. Tiie acid crystal-

lises fiom benzene in minute, colourless needles, m. p. 188°, and yields

a dioxime, C24H3e03(NOH)2, wliich crystallises from alcohol in slender

needles decomposing at 254—256°. J. J. S.
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American Colophony. Paul Levy {Ber., 1909, 42, 4305—4308).
—When sodium abietate from American colophony is oxidised with a

2% solution of potassium permanganate at the ordinary temperature,

the products are tetrahydroxyahietic acid, propionic acid, isobutyrio

acid, and resins. The tetrahydroxy-derivative, CgoHg^Og, is separated

from the resins by treatment with acetone, when it forms a colourless

powder, which crystallises in well-developed crystals, m. p. 246—247°

(decomp.). The silver salt, C.^QHggO^Ag.OSHgO, and 6arm7» salt,

^40^66012^^)41120,
are described.

The tetrahydroxy-acid is probably identical with Fahrion's tetra-

hydroxysylvic acid (Abstr., 1901, i, 1G6), and the formation of the

acid is regarded as supporting the author's view that abietic acid

contains two ethylene linkings. J. J. S.

Catalytic Preparation of Unsymmetrical Aliphatic Ketones.
Jean B. Senderens {Com.pt. rend., 1909, 149, 995—997. Compare
Abstr., 1909, i, 286, 627).—The method for the preparation of

symmetrical ketones already described has now been extended to the

production of mixed ketones ; thus methyl ethyl ketone is obtained

by passing a mixture of the vapours of acetic and propionic acids over

thorium dioxide at 400—430°. Acetophenone and acetone are

obtained when acetic acid (3 mols.) and benzoic acid (1 mol.) are

employed. The separation of the unsymmetrical ketones from the

accompanying smaller quantities of symmetrical products is easily

effected by fractionation, W. 0. W.

Synthesis of Ketones by means of Organo-magnesium
Compounds. fJuLius Salkind and (Madame) T. Beburischwili

{Ber., 1909,42, 4500—4502).—The diminution of the reactivity of the

carboxyl group towards organo-magnesium compounds, produced by a

second carboxyl group (compare Simonis and Arand, Abstr., 1909, i,

932), probably accounts for the formation of esters of ^-keto-acids by

the action of magnesium [on esters of a-bromo-acids (compare Abstr.,

1907, i, 22 ; Zeltner and Keformatsky, Abstr., 1907, i, 23 ; Salkind and
Baskoff, J. Russ. Phys. Chem. Soc, 1908, 40, 327). In this case the

magnesium compound, MgBr*CHR*C0.2Et, formed in the ordinary

way, condenses immediately with its own carboxyl group, yielding a

product of the formula : MgBr-CHR-C(0Et)(0MgBr)-CHR-C02Et,
which gives a good yield of a substituted acetoacetic ester when
decomposed by means of water. Tertiary hydroxy-acids are never

obtained in this way, so that with them, addition of a second molecule

of the Grignard compound does not occur.

The authors have investigated the action of Grignard's compounds
on the sodium salts of carboxylic acids (compare Grignard, Abstr.,

1904, i, 213; Farbenfabriken vorm. Friedr. Bayer & Co., Abstr.,

1906, i, 660). When perfectly dry sodium acetate or propionate is

added, with cooling and continual stirring, to the calculated propor-

tion of the organo-magnesium compound, and the mixture decomposed
after twenty-four hours by iced water, the ketone is obtained, the

yield of crude product being 25—27%. Thus, with magnesium isa-
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butyl bromide and sodium acetate, methyl isobutyl ketone is obtained
;

with magnesium ?soamyl iodide and sodium acetate, methyl isoamyl

ketone ; with magnesium phenyl bromide and sodium acetate, aceto-

phenone ; and with magnesium ethyl bromide and sodium propionate,

diethyl ketone. T. H. P.

The Hexosephosphate Formed by Yeast-Juice from Hexose
and a Phosphate. William J. Young {Proc. Roy. Soc, 1909, B, 81,

528—545. Compare Abstr., 1905, ii, 109; 1906, i, 470; 1908, ii,

590; 1909, i, 863).—The compound formed during the accelerated

fermentation of dextrose, Isevulose, and mannose by yeast-juice in the

presence of a soluble phosphate is a salt of an acid which probably

has the formula CgH5^Q04(P04Ho)2i and may be isolated by precipitation

of its lead salt. The free acid may be obtained in solution by decom-

posing this lead salt with hydrogen sulphide. The acid is very

unstable, and readily decomposes on keeping, or on evaporating even at

the ordinary temperature in a vacuum over sulphuric acid, with forma-

tion of a reducing substance and phosphoric acid. It reduces Fehling's

solution, but no osazones or hydrazones have been obtained from it.

No differences have been detected between the hexosephosphoric acids

or their salts, whether derived from dextrose, Isevulose, or mannose.

The salts of lead, barium, silver, and cadmium have been prepared.

G. S. W.

Platinum. Alexander Gutbier and Fr. Bauriedel (Ber., 1 909, 42,
4243—4249. Compare Abstr., 1903, ii, 488).—In connexion with the

revision of the atomic weight of platinum, the authors have prepared

a number of substituted ammonium salts of hydz'Ogen platinibromide.

A solution of hydrogen platinichloride was evaporated on the water-

bath six times with concentrated hydrobromic acid. The residue was
then treated several times in a similar manner with hydrobromic acid

containing bromine, and the final residue dissolved in dilute hydro-

bromic acid. In ttiis way a dark carmine-red solution was obtained,

from which crystals of hydrogen platinibromide, H2PtBrg,9HoO,
separated on evaporation over lime. By the addition of solutions of

substituted ammonium bromides to this solution, the following platini-

bromides were precipitated in a pure condition.

Methylammonium platinibromide, (NH3Me)2PtBrg ; light brown to

reddish-brown, six-sided, regular plates, which are still solid at 260°.

Dimethylammonium plati7iibrouiide, (NH2Me2)2PtBrg : slender, red,

rhombic prisms, m. p. 232° (decomp.). Trimethylammonium platini-

bromide, (NHMe3)2PtBrg : dark red octa- and hexa-hedra, m. p.

253—254° (decomp.). Ethylammoniu7n platinibromide, (NIl3Et)2PtBr^ :

yellowish-red, six-sided, regular plates, which are still solid at

264°. Diethylammonium platinibromide, (NH2Et2)2PtBr|;, monoclioic

plates, m. p. 251— 252° (decomp.). Trietliylamrnoniuvi platini-

bromide, (NHEt,:,)2PtBrp : ruby-red crystals, probably monoclinic, m. p.

231—232°. n-Propylammonium ^platinibromide, (NH3Pr")2PtBrg, red,

monoclinic plates, m. p. 257—258° (decomp.). isoPropylammonium
platinibromide, (NH3Pr'^)2PtBrg : yellowish-red, six-sided plates, m. p.
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267°. n-Butylaimnonium platinihromide, (Qfi^'^YL^.^tET^: yellow-

ish-red, six-sided plates, m. p. 256°. i&oButylammonium platinihromide,

{C^H,/NH3)2PbBrQ : ruby-red, monoclinic prisms, m. p. 266°. Ethyl-

enediaminojiium plati7iibromide, C.^Ii^QNc^Vt]ii\.: red, six-sided prisms,

which remain solid at 270°. Propylenediammoniuvi platinihromide,

CgHigNoPtBr^ : dark red prisms, which are still solid at 270°.

T. S. P.

Preparation of Hydroxamic Acids from Hydroxylamine
Salts of Organic Acids. Lauder William Jones and Ralph
Oesper {Amer. Chem. J., 1909, 42, 515—520).—When hydroxylamine
formate (Sabeneeff, Abstr., 1900, ii, 14), m. p. 76°, is left for

several weeks at the ordinary temperature, or heated for a few
minutes at its m. p., it is partly converted into formhydroxamic
acid. If, however, the salt is heated above 80°, violent decomposition
occurs. The reaction is reversible, and it is shown that form-

hydroxamic acid can be synthesised by ti'eating hydroxylamine with

dry carbon monoxide. When hydroxylamine acetate is laeated at 90°

in a sealed tube, acethydroxamic acid is produced in a yield of about
25—30%. Preliminary experiments have shown that hydroxylamine
benzoate and anisate also yield the corresponding hydroxamic acids

when heated slightly above their m. p.'s. E. G.

Reaction between Hydrogen Sulphide and Cyanaminodi-
thiocarbonates. Arthur Rosenheim (Ber., 1909, 42, 4439—4440).

—Polemical. A reply to Hantzsch (Abstr., 1909, i, 894 ; compare
Posenheim, Levy, and Griinbaum, ihid., i, 776). R. V. S.

Ditbiourethanes. II. Preparation of Thioglycols from
Bisdithiourethanes. JuLias von Braun' (Ber., 1909, 43,
4568—4574. Compare Abstr., 1902, i, 271).—The behaviour of

dihalogen substituted aliphatic hydrocarbons towards dithiocarbamates

has been studied to test the influence of the distance between the

halogens on the introduction of the thiourethane complex. The reaction

between cow'-di-iodo-ethane, -propane, -butane, -pentane, -hexane,

and -decane and a dithiocarbamate takes place readily and with equal

velocity at both ends of the molecule, forming only bisdithiourethanes,

NRo'CS"S'[CH2]a;'S*CS'NR.„ and never iododithiourethanes,

NR,-CS-S-[CH2>-L
The products are indifferent substances ; the pi2)eridiae derivatives,

C5NHio-CS-S-[CH2]x-S-CS-C.NHio, have been analysed. They
crystallise remarkably well, and the melting point only slowly falls

with an increase in the length of the chain. The propane derivative

has m. p. 140°; butane derivative, m. p. 125°; pentane derivative,

m. p. 103°; hexane derivative, m. p. 94°; decane derivative,

m. p. 90°.

The di-iodo-compounds interact similarly with carbon disulphide

and primary amines, but the ditbiourethanes formed are more soluble,

and were only obtained as viscid oils which decompose when
warmed.
On mixing finely powdered ammonium dithiocarbamate with the

di-iodo-compounds in alcoholic solution, a colourless precipitate
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gradually forms ; the time of formation of this does not seem to

depend on the molecular weight of the iodide. The bisdithiourethanes

formed were not obtained quite pure, and did not show sharp melting

points. They softened from 100° to 150°. When warmed with

potassium hydroxide, they are converted into the corresponding

thioglycols.

Butylene aS-dithiol, HS'[CH2]^-SH, is a colourless oil,

b. p. 105—106°/30 mm. ; the benzoyl derivative forms long needles,

m. p. 49°.

Hextjlene a^-ditkiol, HS-[CH2]s-SH, has b. p. 118—119°/15 mm. ; the

benzoate has m. p. 57°.

Decalene aK-dithiol has b. p. 176°/16 mm., m. p. 20°
3 the benzoate

has m. p. 55°. It is almost without odour. E. F A.

Compounds from Guanylcarbamide and Diguanide. Julius

SoLL and Albert Stutzer {Ber., 1909, 43, 4532—4541).—On
evaporating dicyanodiamide with mineral acids, salts of guanylcarbamide

are obtained, from which the free base has been prepared. To prepare

dicyanodiamide, crude commercial cyanamide is stirred to a paste with

water, boiled, and hltei-ed hot ; the dicyanodiamide crystallises from

the filtrate. When evaporated with sulphuric acid, guanylcarbamide

hydrogen sulphate, NHIC(NH2)-NB[-CO-NH2,H2S04, is formed, which

when decomposed with baiium hydroxide gives guanylcarbamide. This

crystallises from alcohol + C2HgO in lustrous, glass-like prisms, which

very rapidly take up carbon dioxide from the air. The alcohol

evaporates in a desiccator. The free base has m. p. 105°
; it evolves

ammonia'^at 160°, or on boiling with water. The picrate crystallises in

yellow plates, m. p. 265° to a clouded, yellow mass, decomp. 285°
; it

may be vised to estimate guanylcarbamide quantitatively. The heat

of combustion of guanylcarbamide nitrate is 327'4 Cal. Guanyl-

carbamide condenses readily in alcoholic solution, forming pyrimidine

bases.

Guanylcarbamidesulphonic acid, C2H50N4'S03H, is obtained by
heating guanylcarbamide sulphate with acetic anhydride ; it crystallises

in prisms, decomp, 220—230°; the ammonium salt forms short, thick

prisms, m. p. 165—167°; the barium a.iidi calcium salts are similar.

Acetic anhydride and sulphuric acid convert the sulphonic acid into

acetylguanylcarbamide.

Acetylsulphuric acid acts on acetanilide to form acetylsulphanilic

acid, crystallising in long needles from acetic acid (compare Schrbter,

Abstr., 1906, i, 415).

Guanylcarbamide condenses with monochloroacetic acid on beating

to guaninoacetic acid (Ramsay, Abstr., 1909, i, 88). It forms a

picrate crystallising in plates, m. p. 235—237°, differing from that

described by Ramsay, m. p. 201° (J,oc. cit.). The new guaninoacetic acid

is probably bimolecular ; when boiled with hydrogen chloride, the

hydrochloride of unimolecular guaninoacetic acid is formed, which gives

the picrate, m. p. 202°. E. F. A.

Action of Hydrogen Chloride on Acetone Cyanohydrin.
A. J. Ultee {Eec. trav. chim., 1909, 28, 349—353. Compare Pinner,

Abstr., 1884, 1292).—When dry hydrogen chloride is passed into
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acetone cyanohydrin, cooled to 0°, two condensation products are

formed.

The first of these is an imino-ether hydrochloride,

CsH,,O.N2,HCl,H20,

m. p. 231° (decomp.), and remains undissolved when the reaction

product is mixed with rather less than its own volume of water. It

is readily soluble in water, is precipitated therefrom by hydrochloric

acid, and, on addition of alkalis, yields the imf/to-ef/ier, which does not

melt even at 280°, and on boiling with excess of alkali dissolves with

evolution of ammonia, but, unlike most substances of this class, is not de-

composed by water. The formula HO'CMe2-C(NH)-0-CMe2-CN or

HNIC<Cp^r ,^/»CINH is provisionally assigned to this substance.

The second product, Cj.JTjjiOgN, m. p. 193°, separates almost at once

in colourless crystals from that part of the reaction mixture which is

miscible with water. It is slightly soluble in water, readily so in

chlorofoi'm, acetone, or alkalis, but is precipitated from solutions in

alkalis by acids. When boiled with alkalis, it evolves ammonia, and
on long boiling with hydrochloric acid forms a-zsobutyric acid. The
following formula is provisionally assigned to this product

:

^ >co.
CMe./CO-O'CMe.^

T. A. H.

Constitution and Behaviour of Semicarbazidesemicarb-
azones. Hans Rupe and Sidonius Kessler {Ber., 1909, 42,
4503—4510).—Mesityl oxide semicarbazidesemicarbazone,

NHg-CO-NH-NH-CMeo-CHa-CMelN-NH-CO-NHo,
obtained in the form of the hydrochloride by the gradual action of

semicarbazide hydrochloride on mesityl oxide, is stable in dilute

aqueous alkalis, giving solutions which reduce ammoniacal silver

nitrate and Fehling's solutions ; the hydrochloride, ^^^^.^ff^\,
forms microscopic, white needles, m. p. 211—212° (decomp.).

When a solution of the above semicarbazidesemicarbazone in dilute

hydrochloric acid is treated with benzaldehyde, the semicarbazide

residue united by a double linking to the carbon atom of the ketonic

group is removed and benzaldehydesemicarbazone formed, together

with diacetonesemicarbazide, NHg'CO-NH-NH-CMe./CHg-COMe,
which can be separated as a nitroso-derivative. If the aqueous solution

containing diacetonesemicarbazide hydrochloride is left for some time

and then extracted with ether, the latter contains the compound
obtained (1) by Scholtz (Abstr., 1896, i, 343) by distilling mesityl

oxide semicarbazone
; (2) by Hax'ries and Kaiser (Abstr., 1899, i, 637)

by the direct action of semicarbazide hydrochloride on mesityl oxide,

and (3) by Rupe and Schlochoff (Abstr., 1904, i, 144) by boiling

mesityl oxide semicarbazidecarbazone Avith water. This compound,
m. p. 131°, being formed from diacetonesemicarbazide, cannot be

represented by the first of the two formulae given by Harries and
Kaiser ijoc. cit.), although the evidence is insufficient to establish the

accuracy of the second formula. In aqueous solution the compound
reduces gold chloride in the cold and ammoniacal silver solution on
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heating; by 10—15% sodium hydroxide solution it is only slowly and
sparingly decomposed, with evolution of ammonia, and boiling with

acids does not result in the removal of a •CO'NHo group. With
nitrous acid, it yields mesityl oxide and carbamineazoimide (Thiele

and Stange, Abstr., 1895, i, 252), which can arise only from a semi-

carbazone or from free semicarbazide, so that the ring-compound would
appear to have been first resolved.

Nitrosodiacetonesemicarhazide,

NH2'CO-NH'N(NO)-CMe2-CH2-COMe,
prepared by the action of nitrous acid on diacetonesemicarbazide, or,

together with cai'bamineazoimide, by the action of nitrous acid

(2 mols.) on mesityl oxide semicarbazidesemicarbazone (1 mol.), forms

white, rectangular plates, m. p. 145—146° (decomp.), gives Lieber-

mann's reaction, is partly decomposed by water or mineral acids,

forming azoimide, and when heated above its m. p. yields nitrogen,

nitric oxide, carbon dioxide, ammonia, and azoimide. With semi-

carbazide (1 mol.) it gives mti'osodiacetonesemicarbazidesemicarbazone,

NH2-CO-NH-N(NO)-OMe2-CH2-CMe:N-NH-CO-NH2, which forms

small, white needles, m. p. 158°. By alkali in the cold, nitrosodi-

acetonesemicarbazide is slowly decomposed according to the scheme :

C Me2-CH2-COMe ^ (.j^ -qjj^ N0-NH-NH-C0-NH2 —^

y>N-C0-NH2 + H2O -^ N3H + CO2 + NH3.

When niti'osodiacetonesemicarbazide is dissolved in concentrated

hydrochloric acid, acetic acid, 40% phosphoric acid, or acetic anhydride,

and the solution subsequently diluted* and treated with semicarbazide

hydrochloride and potassium acetate, a compound, CgH^^OoN^, forming

aggregates of slender needles, m. p. 172°, is obtained, which is decom-

posed by water or dilute sulphuric acid, giving azoimide, and by dilute

hydrochloric acid, yielding benzaldehydesemicarbazone. T. H. P.

Metallic Derivatives of Chloro- and Bromo-acetylene.

Kakl a. Hofmann and Heinz Kirmreuther {Ber., 1909, 42,

4232—4238. Compare Abstr., 1908, i, 145).—Mercury tribromo-

ethylene, Hg(CBr;CBr<,)2, crystallises in well-developed monoclinic

prisms[a:6:c=l-4829":l : 0-6637
;
/3=105°26'].

Mercury chloroacetylide, Hg(C:CCl)2, obtained by shaking s-dichloro-

ethylene with mercuric cyanide and aqueous potassium hydroxide

solution, crystallises in thin, quadratic plates. The crystals exhibit

strong double refraction, and. decompose at 195°. When mixed with

an ethereal solution of iodine and exposed to sunlight, the mercury

compound yields chlorotri-iodoetliylene, CCIIIOI2, which crystallises in

long plates, m. p. 78—-80°.

Mercury bromoacetylide, Hg(C:CBr)2, can be prepared from dibromo-

ethylene and an alkaline solution of mercuric cyanide, or by passing

the gases, obtained by the action of alcoholic potassium hydroxide

on tribromoethylene, into an alkaline solution of mercuric cyanide.

It crystallises in thin, rectangular plates, which decompose at

153—155°, and detonate when rubbed on a porous plate. It is volatile
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in steam, and is decomposed by boiling with dilute hydrochloric acid

or potassium cyanide solution, yielding bromoacetylene. It readily

forms an additive compound with mercuric bromide in the form of an
amorphous powder. Pure chloro- and bromo-acetylene are readily

prepared by warming the respective mercury compounds with potassium

cyanide solution, care being taken that the air in the apparatus is

replaced by hydrogen. When chloroacetylene is passed into ammoniacal
silver nitrate solution, a white precipitate of AgCiCCl is formed.

This darkens rapidly on exposure to sunlight, and is more explosive

than silver acetylide. The corresponding explosive copper derivative

has also been prepared.

Chloroacetylene mixed with hydrogen reacts with a saturated

aqueous solution of mercuric chloride, yielding trichloromercuriacetic

acid, C(HgCl)3*C0oH (compare Abstr., 1905, i, 2), in the form of a

crystalline powder, which is decomposed by hydrochloric acid, forming

mercuric chloride and acetic acid. The acid dissolves in cold dilute

potassium hydroxide solution, but, when heated, polymeric mercuri-

acetic acid is precipitated. When chloroacetylene is led into a solu-

tion of mercuric chloride and sodium acetate, a precipitate of dichloro-

inonohydroxy-trimercuriaoeticacid, OH'Hg'C(HgCl)2'C02H, is obtained.

When dissolved in cold dilute potassium hydroxide solution and pre-

cipitated with carbon dioxide, tri-hydroxymercuriacetic acid,

C(Hg-OH)3-C02H,
is obtained as a yellowish-white powder.

When mercury chloroacetylide is shaken with a solution of

mercuric chloride and sodium acetate, a precipitate, O^HoOgOl^Hgg, is

thrown down. J. J. S.

Halogen-amino-acids. VI. lodo-derivatives of ;>Toluidine.

3 : 5-Di-iodo-4-aininobenzoic Acid. Henry L. Wheeler and
Leonard M. Liddle {Amer. Chem. J., 1909, 42, 441—461).-—The only

iodo-derivatives of /)-toluidine hitherto described are the 2-iodo-deriv-

ative (Willgerodt and Gartner, Abstr., 1908, i, 876) and a di-iodo-deriv-

ative (Michael and Norton, Abstr., 1878, 407), which was regarded as

the 3 : 5 -compound. The corresponding di-iodo-derivative of 7>amino-

benzoio acid was also obtained by the latter authors. A study has

now been made of these di-iodo-derivatives, and several other

compounds have been prepared.

3-Iodo-p'toluidine, NH^'CgHyMel, m. p. 40°, obtained by the inter-

action of molecular proportions of iodine and ^-toluidine, forms

colourless needles; the hydrochloride, m. p. 188° (decomp.), and the

oxalate, m. p. 119—120° (decomp.), are described. The acetyl deriv-

ative, m. p. 133°, crystallises in long, colourless prisms, and, when
boiled with concentrated hydrochloric acid, yields 3 : 5-di-iodo-

j[}-toluidine. The benzoyl derivative, m. p. 161°, forms long, colourless

needles,

3-Iodo-ip-iolylcarbamide, m. p. 187°, prepared by the action of

potassium cyanate on 3-iodo-p-toluidine, forms thin, colourless plates.

When 3-iodo-j!>-toluidine is heated with potassium thiobenzoate,

benzenyl-4-amino-3-thiocresol (Hesse, Abstr., 1881, 597) is produced

;

its platinichloride crystallises with IH^O.
VOL. XCVIII. i.

"
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3'Iodo-5{1)-nitroaceto-p-toluidide, NOg'OgHgMel'NHAc, m. p.

202—203°, obtained by the action of nitric acid on 3-iodoaceto-^-

toluidide, crystallises in prisms.

When />-toluidine (1 mol.) is warmed with iodine (2 mols.) in

presence of water and calcium carbonate, 3 : 5-di-iodo-/)-toluidine

(Michael and Norton, loc. cit.) is produced ; its acetyl derivative, m. p.

226°, forms stout, colourless prisms. 3 : 5-Di-iodotoluene, m. p.

44*5—45 '5°, obtained by diazotising 3 : 5-di-iodo7>toluidine in

alcoholic solution and boiling the product, crystallises in yellow

needles. 3 : 4: :5-Tri-iodotoluene, m. p. 122— 123°, prepared by the

diazotisation of 3 : 5-di-iodo-^>toluidine dissolved in concentrated

sulphuric acid, forms long, silky needles.

2-Iodo-3-nitrotoluene, NOo'CgH.Mel, m. p. 67—68°, obtained by
treating the product of the diazotisation of 3-nitroo-toluidine with

potassium iodide, crystallises in light yellow plates, and, on reduction

with ferrous sulphate and ammonia, is converted into 2-iodo-

m-toluidme, m. p. 41— 42°, which forms long, flat prisms and yields an
acetyl derivative, m. p. 135°. When the product of the diazotisation

of 2-iodo-m-toluidine is treated with potassium iodide, 2 : 3-di-iodo-

toluene, m. p. 31—32°, is produced, which crystallises in colourless

plates.

S-Iodo-i-acetylaminobenzoic acid, m. p. 230°, obtained by the oxida-

tion of 3-iodoaceto-jo-toluidide with potassium permanganate, forms

long, colourless prisms. 2-Iodo-S-acetylaminobenzoic acid, m. p. 199°,

prepared in a similar manner from 2-iodoaceto-??i-toluidide, crystal-

lises in prismatic needles. When 3-iodo-4-acetylaminobenzoic acid is

boiled with concentrated hydrochloric acid, a mixture of p-sunino-

benzoic acid and 3 : 5-di-iodo-4-aminobenzoic acid is produced, the

latter agreeing in properties with the compound obtained by Michael

and Norton (loc. cit.) by the action of iodine monochloride on j9-amino-

benzoic acid. This compound can also be obtained, but only in poor

yield, by the oxidation of 3 : 5-di-iodoaceto-/j-toluidide with per-

manganate; its ethyl ester melts at 148°. 3-IodoA-aminobenzoic acid,

m. p. 201—202°, is formed as an intermediate product in the prepara-

tion of 3 : 5-di-iodo-4-aminobenzoic acid by boiling 3-iodo-4-acetyl-

aminobenzoic acid with hydrochloric acid, but is best prepai'ed by
the action of iodine monochloride on j»-aminobenzoic acid. When
potassium ^?-aminobenzoate is treated with iodine, p-iodoaniline is

formed, but 3-iodo-4-aminobenzoic acid is not obtained. By the action

of iodine on potassium 3 : 5-di-iodo-4-aminobenzoate, tri-iodoaniline,

m. p. 184°, is produced.

3 : i-Di-iodobenzoic acid, m. p. 257°, obtained by the action of

potassium iodide on the product of the diazotisation of 3-iodo-

4-aminobenzoic acid, crystallises in needles.

3 : b-Bi-iodobenzoic acid, m. p. 235°, prepared by the diazotisation

of 3 : 5-di-iodo-4-aminobenzoic acid, forms pale yellow prisms.

3:4: 5-lVi-iodobenzoic acid, m. p. 288°, obtained by adding potassium
iodide to the product of the diazotisation of 3 : 5-di-iodo-4-amino-

benzoic acid, crystallises in prismatic needles ; its sodium salt crystal-

lises with 2^H20. 3 : 5-Di-iodo-4-hydroxybenzoic acid was also

obtained from 3 : 5-di-iodo-4-aminobenzoic acid by means of the diazo-
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reaction, but can be most conveniently prepared by the addition of

iodine to a solution of />hydroxybenzoic acid in potassium hydroxide.

When dipotassium 3 : 5-di-iodo-4-hydroxybenzoate is heated with

methyl iodide, methyl 3 : b-di-iodo-^-auisate, m. p. 95°, is produced,

3 : b-Di-iodo-T^-anisic acid, m. p. 255—256° (decomp.), forms colourless

prisms. E. G.

Halogen-amino-acids. VII. Iodine Derivatives of o-Tolu-

idine. S-Iodoaminobenzoic Acids. Henry L. Wheeler and
Leonard M. Liddle {Amer. Chem. J., 1909, 42, 498—505).—In an
earlier paper (preceding abstract), it has been shown that by the

action of iodine on jo-toluidine, the 3-iodo- and 3 : 5-di-iodo-derivatives

can be obtained.

A study has now been made of the action of iodine on o-toluidine,

.and it has been found that in this case only one derivative, namely,

the 5-iodo-derivative (Artmann, Abstr., 1905, i, 879), is formed, and

that this can be melted with iodine without further substitution being

effected.

2 : o-Di-iodotoluene, m, p. 30—31°, obtained by the action of

1 potassium iodide on the product of the diazotisation of 5-iodo-o-

[

toluidine, forms long, colourless plates ; its acetyl derivative, m. p.

169°, and benzoyl derivative, m. p. 184°, crystallise in colourless

needles. By the oxidation of the acetyl derivative with potassium

permanganate, b-iodo-'l-acetylaminohenzoic acid, m. p. 235° (decomp.),

is produced, which forms colourless needles, and, when warmed with

hydrochloric acid, is converted into 5-iodo-2-aminobenzoic acid,

m. p. 209—210°, which is identical with Grothe's /3-iodoaminobenzoic

acid (Abstr., 1879, 378). It follows from this that Grothe's a-iodo-

amino- and a-iodonitro-benzoic acids are the 3-iodo-2-amino- and
3-iodo-2-nitro-derivatives and that his )S-iodonitrobenzoic acid is the

5-iodo-2-nitro-compound. Z-Iodo-b-nitrohenzoic acid, m. p. 167°, pre-

pared from 3-amino-5-nitrobenzoic acid (Hubner, Abstr., 1884, 315)

by means of the diazo-reaction, forms long, slender, pale yellow

needles ; this compound is not identical with Grothe's y-iodonitro-

benzoic acid [loc. cit.), and the latter must therefore be the 3-iodo-4-

nitro-derivative. Z-Iodo-b-aminohenzoic acid, m. p. 197°, obtained by
reducing 3-iodo-5-nitrobenzoic acid with ferrous sulphate and ammonia,
forms long, pale yellow crystals ; its hydrochloride has been prepared.

On adding potassium iodide to the product of the diazotisation of

3-iodo-5-aminobenzoic acid^ 3 : 5-di-iodobenzoic acid is produced,

identical with that obtained by the authors {loc. cit.) from 3:5-di-

iodo-4-aminobenzoic acid. E. G.

Nitration of Diethylaniline. Pieter van Romburgh {Proc. K.

Akad. Wetensch. Amsterdam, 1909, 12, 297—303. Compare Abstr.,

1900, i, 214).—A method of obtaining 3 : 4-dinitrodiethylauiline,

2 : 4-dinitrodiethylaniline, and 2 : 5-dinitrodiethylaniline from di-

ethylaniline is described in detail.

3 : i-Dinitrodiethylaniline, m. p. 95°, exists in a labile, yellow modi-

fication and a stable, orange form, also in an extremely labile, yellow

form. It is converted by nitric acid (D 1-37) into 2 ; 4 : o-trinitro-

c 2
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diethylaniline, m. p. 158°; if the nitric acid employed contains nitrous

acid, then 2:4: ^-trinitroethylaniline, m. p. llb'^, is formed; the latter

substance may also be prepared from the diethyl compound by treat-

ment witb sulphuric acid and sodium nitrite.

2 : b-DinUrodiethylaniline forms red crystals, m. p. 76°.

W. H. G.

Colour and Constitution. Alfred Werner {Ber., 1909, 42,
4324—4328).—The author discusses the nature of the linking

whereby highly coloured additive compounds are formed from poly-

nitro-compounds and aromatic hydrocarbons or aromatic bases. The
part played by the polynitro-compound in the formation of the

additive-compound may be attributable to (a) hydrogen, either

hydroxylic (in nitrophenols) or nuclear (in trinitrobenzene, picryl

chloride, etc.), (6) the benzene nucleus, in virtue of its unsaturated

character, (c) the nitro-group. The first alternative is improbable,

since colourless trinitromesitylene forms coloured additive compounds.
The second is negatived by the fact that chloropicrin and tetranitro-

methane form coloured compounds with aromatic hydrocarbons and
amines. Since the formation of the labile additive compounds
cannot be determined by the principal valencies of the nitro-group,

the important conclusion is drawn that the appearance of the colour

must be conditioned in some way by the supplemental^ valencies of

the nitro-group.

With regard to the influence of the aromatic hydrocarbon in the

production of the coloured additive compound, it is shown that tetra-

nitrometliane dissolves unsaturated aliphatic hydrocarbons and also

unsaturated aliphatic acids (excepting those containing the double
linking in the a-position to the carboxyl group) with a yellow colour,

whilst the paraffin hydrocarbons, and also stearic acid, form colourless

solutions. Consequently the formation of the additive compound is

connected with the unsaturation of a hydrocarbon ; as far as can be
judged at present, the intensity of the colour of the additive compound
increases with the unsaturation of the hydrocarbon.
The additive compounds of nitro-compounds and hydrocarbons,

therefore, are molecular compounds, the formation of which depends
on saturation of the supplementary valencies between nitro-groups

and unsaturated carbon atoms.
From the fact that tetranitx^omethane develops an intense dark

brown coloration with trimethylamine, the author draws the con-

clusion that in the additive, compounds of polynitro-compounds and
amines the nitro-group is joined, not to unsaturated carbon atoms,
but to the tervalent nitrogen. 0. S.

Electrolytic Reduction of 2-Nitrotoluene-4-sulphonyl
Chloride. Fritz Fichter and Walter Bernoulli {Ber., 1909, 42,
4308—4311).—Aromatic sulphonyl chlorides containing a nitro-group

are reduced much more smoothly than the compounds described

previously (Abstr., 1907, i, 690), because the nitro-group is first

reduced to au amino-group, and the resulting basic substance readily
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dissolves in the cathodic acid liquor. Thus a suspension of 2-nitro-

toluenfl-i-sulphonyl chloride in alcoholic sulphuric acid is readily-

reduced at a lead cathode below 20°, using a current density of 007
amperes per sq. cm., and one and a-half times the quantity of

electricity theoretically required. The product is 2-aminotobjl 4-

mercaptan sulphate, which readily changes to the sulphate of 2-amino-

tolyl 4-disulphide by keeping in a loosely closed vessel. 2-Aminotohjl

i-disulphide, m. p. 82°, forms almost colourless needles, and yields an
acetyl derivative, m. p. 239°. C. S.

Nitration. VI. Nitroaniline Derivatives of Organic
Acids. J. Bishop Tingle and C. E. Burke {J. Amer. Chem. Soc,

1909, 31, 1312—1319).—By the nitration of various iV^-acylanilides,

Tingle and Blanck (Abstr., 1908, i, 778, 893) have pi'epared a large

number of substances, the constitutions of some of which were not

ascertained at the time, since their determination offered considerable

diflSculty. The present work was undertaken for the purpose of

elucidating the structure of these compounds. Two series of

experiments have been carried out ; in the first series, o-, on-, and p-

nitroanilines were treated at the ordinary temperature with various

organic acids in presence of a solvent, whilst in the second series the

mixture of acid and nitroaniline was fused, and the heating continued

until the reaction was complete. The acids employed were formic,

acetic, stearic, oxalic, succinic, tartaric, citric, benzoic, salicylic,

phthalic, and picric acids. The nitration products of propionanilide

were also investigated.

The product obtained by the nitration of propionanilide with nitric

acid or a mixture of nitric and acetic acids has proved to be unchanged
propionanilide, whilst the substance obtained by the action of a
mixture of nitric and sulphuric acids is i^-nitropropionanilide, m. p. 182°,

which forms yellowish-brown plates.

Stearic acid does not unite with any of the nitroanilines ; the

products obtained by Tingle and Blanck in their attempts to nitrate

stearanilide consisted of impure stearanilide.

Oxalic acid does not combine with the nitroanilines. The substances

obtained by the action of nitric acid on oxalanilide prove to be impure
oxalanilide. The yellow substance, prepared by the action of a

mixture of nitric and oxalic acids on oxalanilide, was ^-nitro-oxalanilide,

m. p. 265°.

Succinic acid does not react with o- or /^-nitroanilines, but on adding
the acid to melted «i-nitroaniline, ra-nitrosuccinylphenylimide,

m. p. 172°, is obtained, which forms pale yellow crystals. The com-
pound obtained by Tingle and Blanck on nitrating succinanil was the

unchanged anil, whilst the compound prepared by the action of a
mixture of nitric and oxalic acids on succinanilide was a dinilro-

derivative, m. p. 240— 243°.

Tartaric acid does not yield a compound with o-nitroaniline, but
with m-nitroaniline it gives m-nitroaniline m.-nitrophenyltartramate,
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N02-CcH4-NH2,NO./C,H,-NH-CO-CH(OH)-CH(OH)-C02H, m. p.

172°, in the form of small, yellow crystals, and with ^j-nitroaniline it

gives o-niti'ophenyltartramic acid,

N02-C,H,-NH-CO-CH(OH)-CH(OH)-C02H,
m. p. 218°, which forms bright yellow crystals. The compound
obtained by Tingle and Blanck from tartranilide and a mixture of

nitric and oxalic acids is found to be fi-va-dinitrotartranilvle,

Nc\-C6H4-NH-CO-CH(OH)-CH(OH)-CO-NH-CcH4-N02,
m. p. 224°.

Citric acid does not give derivatives with o- and ;)-nitroanilines, but

with the m-compound yields a di-va-nitroaniline citrate, m. p. 207°.

The compound obtained by Tingle and Blanck by the action of a

mixture of nitric and oxalic acids on citranilide is citryl tris-m-

nitroanilide, C^Y{ff{QO-'im-G,^^'^0^)^, m. p. 122°. The other

products obtained by the action of nitric acid on citx'anilide consisted

of the impure anilide.

Salicylic and phthalic acids do not react with any of the nitro-

anilines. Benzoic acid yields small quantities of compounds when
fused with o- and m-nitroaniline, but these have not been identified.

Picric acid does not react with o-nitroaniline, but yields the picrates

of the meta- and para-isomerides, which have m. p. 147° and 100° re-

spectively. The compound obtained by Tingle and Blanck by the

action of a mixture of nitric and oxalic acids on picranilide is a

tetranitrodiphenylaynine, 'S0^_'Q^11^'^'S.-Gf^^^{'^0^.^, m. p. 197—200°
;

by the action of nitric acid on diphenylamine, another tetranitrodi-

phenylamine, m. p. 275°, is produced. E. G.

cZ - Leucyl - Z - tryptophan. Hans Fischer {Ber., 1909, 42,
4320—4322).—Formyl-Meucine is converted by Fischer's method
(Abstr., 1906, i, 808) into Z-bromoisohexoic acid, and this by phos-

phorus pentachloride into ^bromozsohexoyl chloride, which is condensed

with tryptophan (Abderhalden and Kempe, Abstr., 1907, i, 652) to

form \-bro77ioisohexoyltryptophan. This oily product is dissolved in 25%
ammonium hydroxide, whereby d-leucyl-\-tryptophan,

C8H,N-CH2-CH(C02H)-NH-CO-CH(NH2)-C4Hg,
is obtained in needles. The dipeptide does not show the biuret

reaction, has a sweet taste, is precipitated from acid solutions by phos-

photungstic acid, and has [ajj? - 68'97° in i\'-hydrochloric acid. It

melts at 189° (corr.), but immediately ci'ystallises to a substance,

probably a tautomeride, melting at 225—230°, which can also be
produced by crystallising the dipeptide from water, alcohol, and ether.

Prepared by the latter method, the substance, Cj^HogOgNj, darkens at

230°, and has m. p. 243°; in iV-hydrochloric acid it"has [aY^ -73-27°.

C. S.

Maleic and Puniaric Derivatives of ;>Aminophenols.
Arnaldo PiUTTi {Atli R. Accad. Lincei, 1909, [v], 18, ii, 312—326).

—

The theoretical part of this paper has been already published (Abstr.,

1908, i, 783), the author now giving the following experimental

results.
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Tp-ni/droxypIienylmaIeinamicacid,0'H.'G^,K^'IJ'.C{0'S.)'OK'.C'H.'CO.JI,

prepared from jo-aminophenol and maleic anhydride, separates in crusts

of slender, yellow needles or in greenish-yellow prisms, m. p. 182°, and
gives no coloration with ferric chloride.

^p-^Iethoxyphen}/lmalemamicacid,0'Sle'CgH._^'lii'.C{OH.yGH.'.CH.•C02H.,

prepared from jo-anisidine and maleic anhydride, crystallises in canary-

yellow, dichroic needles or in yellow prisms exhibiting slight greenish-

yellow pleochroism, m, p. 180—181°, and with ferric chloride gives a

yellowish-brown coloration changing to violet.

^-Ethoxyphenylmaleinamic acid, 0¥.t'O^YL^'W.G{OW)-OW.CK-COM,
prepared from /)-phenetidine and maleic anhydride, crystallises in

spherical aggregates of slender, yellow needles or in tufts of canary-

yellow prisms, showing slight pleochroism, m. p. 181—182° (impure),

and with ferric chloride gives a yellowish-brown coloration changing
to intense violet.

, 7 7.., ch-c(:n"-c,h/Ohv ^ , . , ,

p-Hydroxyphenylmaleimidey n^ ">0, obtained by
Uid KjO

heating /)-hydroxyphenylmaleinamic acid with acetyl chloride in

acetone solution, separates in tufts or rosettes of acicular ci-ystals,

m. p. 154—155°.
g-Methoxyphenyhnaleimide, Cj^HgOgN, forms colourless, tubular

crystals or small needles, m. p. 145— 146°.

^-Ethoxyjyhenylmaleimide, CjgH^^OgN, forms colourless, tubular

crystals or silky needles, m. p. 127°, gives the normal molecular

weight in freezing acetic acid, and, on reduction with sodium
amalgam, yields ^-ethoxyphenylsuccinamic acid and its imide (compare
Abstr., 1896, i, 223). With aqueous or alcoholic sodium hydroxide

it yields jo-ethoxyphenylmaleinamic acid, whilst concentrated hydro-

chloric acid resolves it into p-aminophenol and fumaric acid. When
treated with sodium ethoxide it gives the reddish-violet compound,
Cj4Hjg04NNa, which, with sulphuric acid, yields the comjjound,

Cj^Hj-O^N, as a reddish-brown powder.

s--p-Methoxyphenylmaleimide, m ^N'CgH^'OMe, prepared by

the action of phosphoric oxide on jo-methoxyphenylmaleinamic acid,

forms slender, yellow needles, m. p. 148'5°, and exhibits normal
cryoscopic behaviour in acetic acid.

%-T^-Ethoxyphenylmaleimide, CjoHj^OgN, obtained from the corre-

sponding amic acid by sublimation or by the action of phos-

phoric oxide, forms yellow needles, m. p. 134— 135°, and has the

normal molecular weight in freezing acetic acid.

^-Hydroxyplve,nylfumar ic diamide
,

OH-CeH.-NH-CO-CHICH-CO-NH-CeH.-OH,
exists in two modifications : (1) white, decomp. at 220°, obtained by
heating the acid fumarate of j5-aminophenol at 200° in a current of

carbon dioxide, and (2) yellow, which is obtained by crystallising the

white variety from acetic acid, and is identical in properties with the

white form.

'p-MethoxypJienylfumaric diamide, C^gH^gO^Ng, forms thin, white,
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silky plates, m. p. 210°, and a yellow, apparently amorphous powder,

having corresponding properties.

T^-Ethoxijphenylfwnaric diamide, CgoHggO^Ng, forms microscopic,

colourless needles, m. p. 223°, and yellow, irregular plates, exhibiting

marked pleochroism. T, H. P,

A^ ' ''-Dihydrophenol or A-'-c^/c^oHexenone. Arthur Kotz and

Th. Grethe (J. pr. chem., 1909, [ii], 80, 473—510).—A^ ^-^-cj/c^o-

Hexadienol cannot be prepared from aliphatic compounds, but is

obtained from cycZohexanone in several ways.

2-Chloro(or hromo)cyc\ohexanone is obtained by passing chlorine

(or carbon dioxide charged with bromine vapour) into a mixture of

cycZohexanone, calcium carbonate, and water at 25—30°; the chloro-

derivative has m. p. 23°, b. p. 82°/13 mm., and the bromo-derivative

has b. p. 89°/14 mm. A^ ' ^-cyc^oHexadienol is obtained from these

compounds directly by heating with sodium acetate and glacial acetic

acid or with ethereal aniline (best method), or indirectly by hydrolysing

them by concentrated aqueous potassium hydroxide, the resulting

cyc\ohexa7ion-2-ol, m. p. 92—92"5°, being converted into the dihydro-

phenol by anhydrous oxalic acid at 100—110°, or by Tschugaeff's

xanthogenic reaction.

A'-'-cjcloHexadienol, b. p. 63°/14 mm., W^ 0-9868, n 1-4796, forms

a semicarbazone, CyH^j^ONg, m. p. 161°, and with 1 mol. of hydroxyl-

amine hydrochloride an oxime, C^HgON, m. p. 75— 76°, which
yields aniline by heating with acetic anhydride and then with

sodium hydroxide. When the dihydrophenol is kept for eight

days in a methyl-alcoholic solution of hydroxylamine (2 mols.),

^-hydroxyaminocjc\ohexanoneoxime,

QH'NH-CH<gg2-C(:N0H)^(.jj^^

m. p. 49—51°, is obtained, which dissolves in acids and in alkalis,

reduces warm Fehling's solution, and is oxidised by mercuric oxide in

boiling water to cjclohexane-l : 3-dioxime, m. p. 155-5°, which yields

cyclohexaoie-l : 3-dione, m. p. 105-^106°, by hydrolysis by 10% sulphuric

acid. 3-Hydroxylaminoc?/c^ohexanoneoxime is reduced by sodium and
boiling alcohol to 1 : 3-diaminocyclohexane, the jjlatinic/doride of which,

C6Hio(NH2)2,H2PtC)^, has m. p. 256° (decomp.).

3-Chlorocyc\ohexanone, b. p. 91—92°/14 mm., is obtained by passing

dry hydrogen chloride into a dry ethereal solution of A^ ' ^-cyclo-

hexadienol. The dihydrophenol absorbs bromine, forming a dibromo-
additive compound, which yields phenol by loss of 2 mols. of hydrogen
bromide. The dihydrophenol also yields a benzylidene compound,

CHPh:C<^Ql^^>CH, b. p. 172—175°/15 mm., by treatment

with benzaldehyde and cold alcoholic sodium ethoxide.

The action of carbon dioxide on an ethereal solution of A^ ' ^-cyclo-

hexadienol in the presence of sodium leads to the formation of

A^-cyclohexene-2-one-l-carboxylic acid (A^ '-dihydrosalicylic acid), the

ethyl ester of which, prepared from the silver salt, has b. p.

115—11 7°/ 15 mm. The constitution of the acid is proved as follows.
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In the presence of sodium ethoxide, A^
'

'-cycZohexadienol condenses
with ethyl oxalate to form the ethyl ester,

COoEt-CO-CH<^Q£?^>CH,

which gives a red coloration with ferric chloride, and loses carbonic
oxide by distillation in a vacuum, yielding ethyl A' • ••-dihydrosalicylate,

b. p. 115°/14 mm. (blue colour with ferric chloride), identical with the
preceding ester. Since by treatment with potassium and methyl iodide

in xylene the ester yields the methyl homologue,

C02Et-CMe<^Qli^^>CH,

b. p. 110— 125°/ 12 mm., which can be converted into 2-methylcycZo-

hexanone, it must have the constitution assigned to it, and not that of

^'^-cjc]ohexe7i-2-one-l-carboxylic acid, m. p. 128°, which could not form
a methyl derivative under the preceding conditions. This acid is

obtained by heating ethyl l-bromoc?/c^ohexan-2-one-l-carboxylate with
sodium acetate and acetic acid, or the corresponding bromo-compound
with ethereal aniline, and hydrolysing the ethyl A*'-cjclohexen-2-one-

l-carboxylate. b. p. 103°/12 mm., produced. It yields A^'''-cyclo-

hexadienol by distillation with soda-lime.

When an ethereal solution of cycZohexanone is gently boiled with
sodamide and the resulting sodium derivative > treated with carbon
dioxide, cyc\ohexan-'2-one-l-carboxylic acid is obtained ultimately ; the
barium and silver salts are mentioned, and the ethyl ester has b. p.

108—109°/12 mm.
Ethyl 4-methylci/cZohexan-2-one-l-carboxylate yields ethyl 1-bromo-

4-methylc?/c?ohexan-2-one-l-carboxylate by bromination, which is

boiled with ethereal aniline, whereby ethyl 4:-methyl-A''-eyc\ohexen-2-

one-\-carboxylate, b. p. 113°/12 mm., is produced; the corresponding
acid has m. p. 153°, and by distillation with soda-lime yields 5-methyl-

C^'-cyclohexenone, b. p. 189°, which forms a semicarbazone, m. p. 158°

C. S.

Synthesis of Octa-, Deca-, and Dodeca - methylene
Compounds of the Aliphatic Series. Julius von Braun [and
A. Trumplee] (Ber., 1909, 43, 4541—4554).—On coupling two
molecules of phenyl 8-iodobutyl ether by means of sodium, a$-

diphenoxyoctane is obtained in good yield, and the yield is increased
when the same process is applied to the phenyl ethers of iodoamyl or
iodohexyl to form diphenoxy-decane and -dodecane derivatives. The
further the iodine is distant from the phenoxy-group the more the
compound tends to behave as a simple non-substituted alkyl
iodide.

The replacement of the phenoxy-group by iodine, effected by heating
with hydriodic acid in sealed tubes, becomes morei difficult the larger
the distance between the phenoxy-groups. Whereas diphenoxypentane
only requires heating at 120° with 2 c.c. of fuming hydriodic acid per
gram ot ether, both diphenoxyhexane and diphenoxyoctane require
heating at 130—135° with 3 c.c. of the acid; diphenoxydecane must
be heated at 150° with 4 c.c. of the halogen acid, and to convert
diphenoxydodecane, it is necessary to heat with a large excess of
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hydriodic acid at 175—180°. This method of preparing di-iodo-paraffins

is not available much higher in the series.

Phenyl 8-iodobufcyl ether is condensed in presence of sodium to

a^-diphenoxyoctane, OPh*[CH2]8'OPh (compare Solonina, Abstr.,

1899, i, 681), m. p. 80°, which, when heated with hydrogen iodide at

135°, forms aO-di-iodo-octane, I-[CH2]8-I, b. p. 179—180713 mm.
aO-Dijihenylthioloctane, C^Tl^f~^{^Vh)^, prepared by the interaction of

di-iodo-octane, sodium, and thiophenol, is a colourless, crystalline solid,

m. p. 83°.

ad-Dianilino-octane, C^jHjg(NHPh)o, is formed quantitatively by
the interaction of the iodide with aniline. It has m. p. 61—62°;

the picrate and m^roso-derivative are oily ; the benzoyl derivative has

m. p. 110—112°.
The condensation of phenyl c-iodoamyl ether by sodium gives rise

to compounds which may be separated by steam distillation into a vola-

tile and a non-volatile product. The former, b. p. 117—120°/15 mm.,
consists of a mixture of phenyl-?i-amyl ether and phenylamylenyl

ether, CH2iCH*[CHo]3*OPh ; when the mixture is heated with hydrogen
iodide, ?i-amyl iodide, b. p. 62°/20 mm., and 1 : 4-di-iodopentane, b. p.

140°/20 mm., are obtained, the structure of the latter being proved by
condensation with aniline to be phenyl-2-methylpyrrolidine (Scholtz

and Friemehlt, Abstr., 1899, i, 541), b. p. 136—138°/16 mm.
;
picrate,

m. p. 108—109°; platinichloride, m. p. 135°.

Amyl iodide, on prolonged heating with potassium cyanide, forms
hexonitrile, a colourless liquid of penetrating, but not unpleasant,

odour, b. p. 160°.

The non-volatile portion, aK-diphenoxydecane, has m. p. 85° ; it

yields aK-di-iododecane, CjoHgoIgi a faintly-coloured oil, b. p. 212—215°/

16 mm., which crystallises in very stable, lustrous, glass-like crystals,

m. p. 29—30°. The corresponding aK-diphenylthioldecane has

m. p. 85°.

Decane-aK-dicai'boxylic acid, m. p. 125°, is identical with an acid

described by Ncirdlinger (Abstr., 1890, 1237). The nitrile, prepared
by heating di-iododecane with potassium cyanide, is a colourless,

almost odourless liquid, m. p. 225—228°/17 mm., which solidifies when
cooled with ice.

Di-iododecane, when heated with potassium phthalimide at
180—190°, forms a, phthalimide,

C6H,<gg>N.[CH2],o-N<^^>C,H„

m. p. 136°. The corresponding phthalainic acid,

CioH.o(N.H.CO-C,-H,-C02H).,
separates in well-formed, colourless crystals, m. p. 129°. When the
phthalimide is heated for four hours at 180° with hydrogen chloride,

aK-diaminodecane, m. p. 60°, is formed. The dibenzoyl derivative has
m. p. 152°.

Phenyliodohexyl ether is condensed by sodium to volatile products
and afx.-dij)henoxydodecane. It is converted with difficulty into

a/A-di-iodododecane, m. p. 41°.

When decane-oK-dicarboxylnitrile is reduced, the hydrochloride of

afi-diaminododecamethane is formed ; this does not melt at 250° ; the
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platinichloride, decomp. 225°. The free diamine is a colourless solid,

m. p. 66—67°
; the benzoyl derivative has m. p. 153°, and tho benzene-

sulphonyl compound crystallises in nacreous plates, m. p. 99°.

E. F. A.

Monohalogenated Phenols. William J. Wohlleben (^er., 1909,

42, 4369—4375).—Commercial o-chlorophenol contains phenol, as it

yields phenyl benzoate, m. p. 70°, on benzoylation. To purify it, it

is conveniently shaken with an excess of potassium carbonate and the

phenol present extracted with ether. o-Chlorophenyl acetate is a clear,

colourless oil, b. p. 103°/15 mm., m. p. -20-5° to - 19-5°, Df 1-2166.

d-Chlorophenyl va-nitvobenzoate crystallises in characteristic bunches of

prisms, m. p. 98°.

m-Chlorophenyl acetate is an oil, b. p. 116-5°/21 mm., Df 1-2209 ; it

crystallises in needles, m. p. - 1-5° to 0-5°; the benzoate crystallises in

glistening prisms, m. p. 71—72°; the va.-nitrobenzoate separates in

coloui'less, matted needles, m. p. 94—95°. m-Chlorophenetole (compare
Guttermann, Annalen, 1907, 357, 349) is a clear oil with a pleasant

odour; b. p. 204—205°/717 mm., Df M712. o-Chloro-^-hydroxyazo-

benzene, NPhlN-CgHgCl-OH, crystallises in glistening, orange-red

needles, m. p. 114— 115°.

ip-Chhrophenyl acetate is an oil, b. p. 108°/12-5 mm., Df 1-2248
; it

forms long, ci-ystal needles, m. p. 7—8°. All three chlorophenols

dissolve when shaken with concentrated sodium carbonate, and are

precipitated by carbon dioxide. ^'-Chlorophenol m-nitrobenzoate forms
lustrous, silky, concentrically grouped needles, m. p. 1245°.

o-Bromophemjl acetate is a clear oil with an ethereal odour, b. p.

149—150°, Df' 1-4924.

m-Bromophenyl acetate has b. p. 149°/40 mm., Df 1-5478. It does

not mix with benzene ; the be^izoate crystallises in coloui'less, micro-

scopic prisms or rhombic plates, m. p. 86°.

\p-Bromophenyl acetate is an oil of unpleasant odour, b. p. 128°/35 mm.,
which forms colourless needles, m. p. 21-5°; the benzoate, which has

been variously described, crystallises from alcohol in colourless,

rhombic plates, m. p. 104°.

'^-lodophenyl acetate forms colourless plates, m. p. 32—32-5°; the

benzoate crystallises in colourless, six-sided or rhombic plates, or in

matted needles, m. p. 118-5°—119-5°; the m-nitrobenzoate separates

in lustrous, long, colourless needles, m. p. 120—121°; the benzene-

sulphonate crystallises in long, colourless plates, or in bunches of

lustrous, matted needles, m. p. 52—53°. E. F. A.

Preparation of Aromatic Nitrohydroxy-compounds. Richard
WoLFFENSTEiN and OsKAR BoETERS (D.R.-P. 214045, Compare
Abstr., 1908, i, 629).—It has been shown previously that the
action of nitric acid on aromatic hydrocarbons in the presence of
mercury results in the formation of nitrohydroxylated products ; it is

now found that nitrous acid or the oxides of niti'ogen react in a
similar manner. The treatment of benzene with nitrogen peroxide in

the presence of mercury yields 2 : 4-dinitrophenol, whilst with fuming
nitric acid at a high temperature picric acid is obtained.

F. M. G. M.
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Preparation of Arylalkyl/j-aminophenols. Chemische Fabrik

AUF Aktien (vokm. E. Schering) (D.R.-P. 213592. Compare Abstr.,

1909, i, 914).—The following compounds prepared by the reduction

(with zinc in alkaline solution) of the condensation products from

substituted ^-aminophenols and aromatic aldehydes are employed for

photographic purposes,

Z-Chloro-^-henzylideneaminophenol, m. p, 180—181°, from the con-

densation of benzaldehyde with 3-chloro-4-aminophenyl sulphate, yields,

on reduction, Z-chloro-\-henzylaininophenol, which was not obtained in

crystalline form ; its crystalline hydrochloride has m. p. 195° (decomp.).

^-Benzylideneamino-vn-cresol, m. p. 133°, prepared from 4-amiDO-9?i-

tolyl sulphate and benzaldehyde, yields, by reduction, i-benzylamino-va-

cresol, which separates in the form of its sparingly soluble sodiuni'^saM
;

the hydrochloride has m. p. 220° (decomp.), and from this, on treat-

ment with sodium sulphide, the free base, m, p. 84°, is obtained.

F. M. G. M.

Estimation of Ortho- and Para-Sulpho-groups in Phenol-
Bulphonic Acids. Julius Obermiller {Ber., 1909, 42, 4361—4369).

—It is well known that by treatment with bromine, phenolsulphonic

acids lose their o- and j(;-sulphonic groups, which are eliminated

as sulphuric acid. The latter can be estimated gravimetrically, but to

avoid too high results the following directions must be closely

followed.

The bromine solution consists of water containing 1 per cent, of

sodium bromate (or 1*1% of potassium bromate) and 5% of potassium

bromide; it contains 3*1—3*2% of potential bromine. The phenol-

sulphonate, 0*2 to 0'3 gram, with three times the weight of barium
chloride, and 10 c.c. of hydrochloric acid, D 1'19, are diluted to

100 c,c. with water. The solution is heated to 60—65°, and slowly

treated, with certain precautions, with the bromine solution until

a faint persistent, yellow colour is produced. A little alcoholic phenol

is added to absorb the excess of bromine, and then sufficient alcohol to

dissolve the tribromophenol. The liquid is boiled and decanted while

warm from the barium sulphate, which is repeatedly washed in the

beaker with 50% alcohol and then with hot water. The barium
sulphate is finely filtered and weighed in the usual way. Barium
o-phenolsulphonate, magnesium jo-phenolsulphonate, and barium phenol-

2 : 4-disulphonate (Abstr,, 1907, i, 910) have been satisfactorily

treated by this process, although the results are still a little high.

Sulpho-groups in the para-position are eliminated with greater

difficulty than those in the ortho-position. Of the salts of doubtful

constitution, previously obtained by the fractional crystallisation of the

salts prepared from the sulphonation products of phenol (loc. cit.), the
" aluminium salt of the para-acid " proves to be the magnesium salt,

the " magnesium salt of the ortho-acid " to be the magnesium salt of

the para-acid, the " barium salt of the ortho-acid " to be barium
chloride, and the " magnesium salt of the disulphonic acid " to be
a mixture of calcium phenol-2 : 4-disulphonate and magnesium o-phenol-

sulphonate. C. S.
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Abnormal Reduction of an Aromatic Nitrocompound with
Tin and Hydrochloric Acid and an Interesting Case of
Dimorphism. Otto de Vries (Proc. K. Akad. Weiensch. Amsterdam,
190'J, 12, 305—306; Eec. trav. chim., 1909, 28, 395—407).—3-Nitro-
4-methoxytoluene, when reduced with iron and acetic acid, yields the cor-

responding amine, whilst treatment with tin and hydrochloric acid leads

to the formation of ^-chloro-'dami7io-])-tohjl methyl ether, which forms

colourless needles, m. p. 106^ (corr.) ; the acetyl derivative has m. p.

115° (corr.). In order to ai-rive at the constitution of the compound,
it was converted into 3

:

6-dichloro'p-tol>/l methyl ether, which was
obtained in a labile modification, crystallising in needles, m. p. 29°, and
a stable modification, forming flat crystals, m. p. 44°. The fused

substance, when cooled, yields the labile variety, which, by inoculation

or in an infected region, passes spontaneously into the stable form.

W. H. G.

2 : 5-Diphenylphenol. Fritz Fighter and Otto Walter (Ber., 1 909,

42, 4311—431o).—2:5-Diphenylphenol (Abstr., 1903, 1, 481) yields

2 : 5-diphenylphenyl \)-toluenesul])honate, Co^HjoOgS, m. p. 1 02°, by
boiling with alcoholic potassium hydx'oxide, and p-toluenesulphonyl

chloride. ^-Xitrobenzeneazodiphenrjlphenol, OH'CjjH^Pho'Ng'CgHj'NOg,
red needles, decomposing at 243—245°, is obtained by the action of

diazotised /^-nitroaniline on alcoholic diphenylphenol in alkaline

solution.

The attempt to produce a benzene ring by the condensation of

.styrylitaconic acid (Abstr., 1901, i, 594) by acetic anhydride at 130°

resulted in the formation of the anhydride,

m. p. 180°.

The nitration of phenylsuccinic acid by nitric acid, D 1"52, at 0°

results in the formation of o-nitrophenylsuccinic acid, m. p. 188°, and
Tp-nit7-ophenylsuccinic acid, m. p. 2l8°-^220° (decomp.) ; ip-acetylamino-

phenylsuccinic acid has m. p. 218°.

The reduction of o-nitrophenylsuccinic acid by ammoniacal ferrous

sulphate yields dihydrocarhostyril-y-carhoxylic acid,

CH(CO,H)-CH,

^^^*^NH CO '

m. p. 223°, which separates from water in colourless needles. C. S.

The Pluorene Series. I. Julius Schmidt and Hermann Stutzel
{Annalen, 1909, 370, 1—40. Compare Abstr., 1908, i, 415 ; Schmidt
and Mezger, Abstr., 1907, i, 43; Schmidt and Soil, ihid., 1054).

—

Although fluorenoneoxime is converted by zinc and acetic acid

into 9-aminofluorene, when it is reduced by tin and hot concen-

trated hydrochloric acid it yields fluorenyl ether, the formation of

C H C TT
which may be explained thus : i '^^>C:N0H -^ A^ti*>CO —

>

CgH^ Cgtl4

VeJJJ^^CH-OH —^ V*^^^>CH-0-CH<^<'H4^ The most remarkable

property of this substance is its red colour, which cannot be due to a
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quinonoid structure, for fluorene and 9-hydroxyfluorene are quite

colourless, but is probably the result of an accumulation of benzene

nuclei.

It is shown that the known 9-hydroxyfluorene is directly connected

with a-9-aminofluorene, since it yields a-9-acetoxyfluorene when heated

with acetic anhydride; attempts to prepare the 9-hydroxyfluorene,

corresponding with ^-9-aminofluorene, were unsuccessful.

When 9-acetylaminofluorene is warmed with nitric acid, it yields

1 : 8-dinitrofluorenone, many derivatives of which have been prepared.

The behaviour of 1 : 8-dinitrofluorenone towards stannous chloride and
hydrochloric acid is remarkable, in that a nitro-group is eliminated

with the formation of l-amino-9-hydroxyfluorene, a compound not

without interest, for it is red, and the substances derived from it

are also intensely coloured. When 1 : 8-dinitrofluorenoneoxime is

reduced with tin and hydrochloric acid, it likewise yields l-amino-9-

hydroxyfluorene, but when treated with zinc dust and acetic acid it

is converted into 1 : 9-diaminofluorene.

Fluoremjl ether crystallises in red prisms, m. p. 254—255°, and
when warmed with concentrated nitric acid yields a yellow substance,

m. p. about 285°.

a- 9-Hydroxyfluorene, m. p. 153°, is obtained by the action of

nitrous acid on either a- or )8-9-aminofluorene, possibly because

yS-9-hydroxyfluorene is labile and passes into the stable a-form ; the

benzoate, C^oH^^Og, crystallises in colourless leaflets, m. p. 161°.

When 9-aminofluorene is reduced with amyl alcohol and sodium, it

yields an oily substance, which is either 9-aminodihydrofluorene or

9-aminotetrahydrofluorene ; the picrolonate forms yellow crystals,

m. p. 218°; attempts to reduce 9-aminofluorene with hydrogen in the

presence of platinum-black were unsuccessful.

^ c r.- n CH-C(NO,):C-CO-C:C(NO,)-CH
1

: 8-ntmtroJluorenone, m
.pu—n CizzCH—CH'

<^^7stal"ses

in glistening, yellow prisms, m. p. 196—197°, and is oxidised by
potassium permanganate, yielding o-nitrobenzoic acid ; the phenyl-

hydrazone, C^gH^gO^N^, forms scarlet needles, m. p. 206—207° ; the

semicarbazone, Ci^HgOgNg, is a brownish-yellow powder, which does

not melt at 300°.

1 : S-Dinitrojluorenoneoxijne, C^gH^O^No, crystallises in pale yellow
nodules, m. p. 250°; the benzoyl derivative, C^oH^^OgNg, forms pale

yellow needles, m. p. 218—220°; the acet7/l derivative, CjjHgOgNg,
crystallises in brownish-yellow needles, m. p.|178°; the methyl ether,

C14H9O5N3, forms small, pale yellow, crystalline nodules, m. p. about
150° (decomp.).

1-Amino-d-hydroxyJluorene, CjgH^jON, crystallises in dark red

needles, m. p. 142°; the acetyl derivative, CigH^gO^N, forms small,

brownish-yellow crystals, m. p. 200° ; the benzoyl derivative,

crystallises in flesh-coloured needles, m. p. 260°; the position of the
acyl group in the compounds just described is not known ; the
hydrochloride, CjgHjjONjHCl, forms small, brownish-yellow crystals,

m, p. 290° (decomp.) ; the nitrate forms small, brown crystals, and
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does not melt at 300°; the picrolonate, C^Hj^PgN^, forms greenish-

yellow crystals, m. p. 246° (decomp.) ; the additive product with

phenylcarbimide, C07H01O3N3, forms small, red crystals, m. p. 262°

The rfiaso-derivatives couples with phenols and amines, yielding azo-

dyes, and when boiled with water yield 1 : %-dihydroxyfluorene, a

reddit^h-brown, ci'ystalline substance, m. p. 218— 220°; the diacetate

crystallises in reddish-brown needles, and does not melt at 300°.

1 : ^-Diaminofluorene, CjgHj.^No, forms small, white crystals, m. p.

about 120°; the diacetyl derivative, C^yHj^OoNg, crystallises in white

leaflets, m. p. 293° ; the dibenzoyl derivative, C^^-HooOgN^, forms

small, white needles, m. p. about 310°; the picrate crystallises in

greenish-yellow leaflets, m. p. 205° (decomp.) ; the picrolonate,

forms yellowish-brown crystals, and decomposes at about 235°

;

1 : ^-diphenylcarhamidojiuorene, prepared from the diamine and
phenylcarbimide, forms small, white ci'ystals, m. p. 258—260°.

W. H. G.

Cholesterol. I. The Xanthogen Reaction. Leo Tschugakff
and A. Gasteff {Ber., 1909, 42, 4631—4634).—The authors have

applied the xanthogen reaction (Abstr., 1900, i, 129; 1905, i, 71) to

cholesterol. In order to avoid molecular rearrangement in the forma-

tion of potassium cholesteroxide, the compound was prepared by the

action of a toluene solution of cholesterol on potassium amyloxide.

Methyl cholesterylxanthate, CoyH^^'O'CS-SMe, is prepared by adding

an excess of carbon disulphide to potassium cholesteroxide, and then

warming with methyl iodide or sulphate. It crystallises in colourless

needles, m. p. 126°, and has [a]o —39° in 9% toluene solution. When
heated, it begins to decompose at 200°, yielding methyl hydrosulphide,

carbonyl sulphide, and a hydrocarbon, cholesterylene, C07H44. This

forms colourless needles, m. p. 77°, and has [ajo - 107° in 11% toluene

solution. It decolorises bromine, and gives the usual cholesterol

reactions. J. J. S.

Preparation of Cholesteryl a-Bromoisovalerate. Chemische
Werke V0R5I. Dr. Heixrich Byk (D.R.-P. 214157).

—

Cholesteryl

a-b)'Ojnoisovalerate, m.. p. 132—133°, results from the action of a-bromo-

tsovaleryl chloride on a mixture of cholesterol and diethylaniline in

dry benzene ; it is insoluble in water, and has no taste. The ester is

hydrolysed by aqueous alkalis ; these properties render it a valuable

therapeutic agent. F. M. G, M.

Phytosterols in the Family of Synantherea. Faradiol, a
New Dihydric Alcohol from Coltsfoot. Timothee Klobb (fiompt.
rend., 1909, 149, 999—1001. Compare Abstr., 1903, i, 165; 1904,
i, 410; 1905, i, 594).—The following substances have been isolated

from the flowers of Tussilago farfara : (1) a saturated hydrocarbon,
m. p. about 57°; (2) a phytosterol, having m. p. about 127°, and
forming an acetate, m, p. 117—119°, [aji, - 36'7° in chloroform; (3)

a viscous, yellow substance
; (4) a dihydric aXcohoX, faradiol, C3QH5QO2

(or C3^H5o02 or C^gH^gOo). This crystallises from alcohol in large,
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efflorescent, ortho-rhombic prisms, containiog 1 mol. of alcohol and
having m. p. 209—211°; after removal of alcohol, m. p. about 238°;

[a]i, + 45'1° in acetone. It gives Liebermann's reaction, developing a

strawberry-red coloration with a green fluorescence. The acetate has

m. p. 140— 145°,'[a]u +63'6°, and appears to exist in two modifica-

tions; the />ro/;iona«e crystallises in pearly lamellae, m. p. 155—158°,

[a]i, + 623° in benzene. The phenylurethane, C^^HgQO^Ng, crystallises

in prisms, and becomes pasty at 190—205°. W. 0. W.

Dehydration of cyc^oHexanolpropan-yS-ol. P. Joseph Tar-

BOUKIECH {Compt. rend., 1909, 149, 862—864. Compare Abstr.,

1909, i, 796).—When cyc?ohexanolpropan-y8-ol is heated with sulphuric

acid (20%), a hydrocarhon, CgHj^, is produced (together with a mixture

of polymerides), and a j^inacoline, CgH^gO. The hydrocarbon is a very

mobile liquid, b. p. 76°/19 mm. whieh combines with bromine and
forms a hydrochloride, b. p. 96—98°/20 mm., and a dihydrochloride,

b. p. 122—123°/18 mm. The ketone is separated by submitting the

mixture to Crismer's method of oximation, when two isomeric com-

pounds are obtained and separated by crystallisation from absolute

alcohol ; the a-oxime has m. p. 83°, the ^-oxwie, m. p. 45°
; when these

are treated with^ phenylcarbimide, they form two carbanilino-oximes
;

the a-derivative occurs in silky needles, m. p. 79—80°, the ;8-derivative

forms hard crystals, m. p. 94—95°.

When regenerated from the mixed oximes, the ketone is obtained

as a liquid, b. p. 83°/18 mm., having a camphoraceous odour; the

a-eemicarbazone forms needles, m. p. 158° whilst the (3-semicarbazone

hasm. p. 176°.

When the dehydration is effected by anhydrous oxalic acid, the same
products are formed, but in different proportions. W. O. W.

New Method of Preparation of Tricyclenecarboxylic Acid
(Dehydrocamphenylic Acid). Julius Bredt and R. May {Chem.

Zeit., 1909, 33, 1265).—A 70—80% yield of tricyclenecarboxylic acid

is obtained as follows : 50 grams of campheuilic nitrite (compare
Jagelki, Abstr-., 1899, i, 627) are added in small portions to 250 c.c.

of concentrated sulphuric acid at 0°, the resulting product is poured on
to 750 grams of ice, and the liquid submitted to steam distillation. The
formation of the acid is accompanied by that of two Lactones, m. p.

137° and 198°. W. H. G.

Preparation of w-Propyl jp-Aminobenzoates. Franz Fritzsche
& Co. (D.R.-P. 213459).—The anesthetic action of the alkyl m-
and ^-aminobenzoates is increased by replacing methyl and ethyl with
propyl as the ester-forming alkyl group. Further increase in

anaesthetic action is not, however, observed when higher alkyl,

hydroaromatic, or aromatic groups are employed, but rather an
increase in toxicity.

11-Propyl ^-aniinobenzoate is prepared by condensing n-propyl alcohol

and /;-nitrobenzoic acid l)y means of sulphuric acid, and reducing the
n-propyl }^-nxtrobenzoates with tin and hydrochloric acid ; tlie latter

compound forms yellow, rhombic plates, and melts at 35°. The
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amino-ester is also produced dix'ectly by treating jo-aminobenzoic acid

with ?i-propyl alcohol and either sulphuric acid or hydrogen chloride.

It forms needles, m. p. 73—74°. F. M. G. M.

Isomerism by Anils (Schiff's Bases). Wileielm Manchot and
J. E. FuKLONG {Ber., 1909, 42, 4383—4389).—Whereas ethyl

o-hydroxybenzylidene-^; amiuobenzoate exists in two isomeric forms
(Abstr., 1909, i, 805), only one form of the corresponding methyl ester

can be obtained, and the two isomerides of the free acid could not be
separated.

Methyl o-hydroxyhemylidene-^-aininobe7izoate forms colourless, hexa-
gonal crystals, m. p. 145°; they become dark red when heated above
100° but immediately assume the original faint yellow colour when
cooled.

o-I/ydroxybenzylidene-Tp-aminobenzoic acid forms a mass of yellow or

orange-red needles, which consist of almost colourless, hexagonal
crystals mixed with more highly-coloured needles. When allowed to

crystallise from, or heated with, amyl alcohol above 100*^, the crystals

become red, but lose their colour on cooling. The solid when heated
becomes red at 90°, orange at 160°, sealing-wax red at 220°, bluish-red

at 250°; m. p. 259° to a dark red liquid, which on cooling

solidifies first to a red and finally to a yellow mass.
When exposed to light it rapidly becomes orange-red, but loses the

colour again in the dark. When cooled in liquid air it becomes almost
colourless.

The hydrochlorides of both yellow and red modifications of ethyl a-

hydroxybenzylidene-/)-aminobenzoate, prepared by interaction with
hydrogen chloride in boiling benzene solution (yellowform) or inethereal

solution at — 15° (red form), are yellow, crystalline precipitates, both
m. p. 175—180° and very similar. When powdered with water, how-
ever, that from the yellow form regenerates this substance, whilst that
from the red product gives a red substance, which becomes yellow
at 83°, m. p. 87°. The two hydrochlorides must therefore be regarded
as different.

'^-Uydroxy-m.-methoxyhenzylvhne-i^-ammohenzoic acid is an amorphous
substance, m. p. 209°. When heated with water it forms a red oil

solidifying to red needles, which when dried lose their crystalline

character. The colour vanishes at 75—77°, and the product has

m. p. 200°.

Ethyl p-hydroxy-m-methoxybenzylidene-ip-aminobenzoate forms glisten-

ing, faint yellow plates, m. p. 149°. It gives rise to a red, crystalline

substance when treated with water and a little hydrogen chloride.

The hydrochloride has m. p. 213—217°.

The following anils are also described ; in no case were two
isomei'ides obtained :

^-Hydroxy-m.-inethoxybenzylidene-0-toluidine is colourless, m. p.

115-5°.

TpI£ydroxy-m-methoxybenzylide7ie-ip-toluidine crystallises in well-

formed, colourless columns, m. p. 117°.

T^-Methylbenzylidene-T^-aviinobenzoic acid forms colourless crystals,

m. p. 241°.

VOL. xcviii. i. d
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^-i&oFroj^ylbenzylidene-^-aminobenzoic acid yields citron-yellow

crystals, m. p. 245°.

3 : i-Methylenedihydroxyhenzylidene-^-aminohenzoic acid yields a

bright yellow, crystalline mass, in. p. 242°.

Benzylide7ie-Tp-aminobenzoic acid gives colourless crystals, m. p.

193-5°.

Y>-IIydroxyhenzylidene-o-toluidine has m. p. 169"5°.

Ethyl Tp-hydroxybejizylidene--p-avi,inobenzoate foi-ms a bright yellow

or almost colourless mass of glistening plates, m. p. 174-5°. The

methyl ester separates in almost colourless needles, m, p. 189°.

o-Methoxybenzylidene--p-aminobenzoic acid forms faintly yellow-

coloured crystals, m. p. 227° ; the ethyl ester has m. p. 106°.

E. F. A.

Synthesis of Aromatic Amino-acids by Rearrangements.
III. Alkylaminotoluic Acids. Josef Houben, Arnold Schott-

MiJLLER, and Egbert FreuxND {Ber., 1909, 42, 4488—4496).—By the

rearrangement, under certain conditions, of phenylcarbamates con-

taining an alkyl group united with the nitrogen into aminobenzoates

(compare Abstr., 1904, i, 1014; 1909, i, 921), the authors have

succeeded in extending Kolbe's hydroxy benzoic acid synthesis to the

corresponding amino-compounds. In the latter case, the yield of

amino-acid never exceeds about 40%, and the final reaction must be

represented bythe equation :

2NRPh-MgX + CO2 = MgX-O-CO-CyH^-NR-MgX + NHRPh,
where X = halogen, according to which the maximum possible yield is

50%, which has now been nearly approached.

The reaction has been applied to methylamino- and ethylamino-o-

toluene, both of which give ^-carboxylic acids, but the highest yields

obtained are only about 12%, owing to the sensitiveness of the amino-

toluic acids or their salts to the high temperatures at which they are

formed. In the syntheses effected with the alkylanilines, considerable

proportions of tertiary amino-acids were often obtained, but with

the alkyltoluidines, even when large amounts of dialkyltoluidine are

added, only the secondary amino-acids are obtained ; these can be

characterised by conversion into nitroaminic acids, or where this

presents complications, into the acetyl derivatives by shaking the

aqueous solutions of the alkali salts with acetic anhydride.

In the preparation of the aminotoluic acids, just as with the aniline-

carboxylic acids, carbamide-like compounds are always formed in large

or small proportion.

A secondary aminotoluic acid is obtained also when, in place of

methylamino-o-toluene, a mixture of o-toluidine and dimethylamiuo-o-
toluene is employed, so that either the o-toluidine undergoes
methylation or the dimethylamino-o-toluene, demethylation.

6-Methylami7io-m-toluic acid, NHMe'CjjHgMe'COgH, prepared by
treating a mixture of o-toluidine and o-dimethylaminotoluene with
magnesium and ethyl iodide in ethereal solution, and subsequently
passing carbon dioxide through the liquid, forms long, white needles,
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lu. p. 201°. Ditolylmethylcarhamide (?), CoH.jMe'NH-CO-NMe-C,.H^Me,
also formed in this reaction, has m. p. 238".

Q-Methi/lnitrosoamino-m-toluic acid, NO'NMe'CgHgMe'COgH, forms
yellow needles, m. p. 153°.

Q-Ethijlamino-m-tohiic acid, NHEt'C^HgMe'COoH, prepared from
o-ethylaminotoluene and ethyl iodide, forms white needles, m. p.

169— 170°, and gives salts with both alkalis and mineral acids. The
aceti/l derivative, NEtAc-CgH^Me-CO^H, has m. p. 228°. Q-Elhjl-

nitrosoamiiio-m-toluic acid, NO'NEt'C^JIgMe'CO^H, forms long,

yellow needles, m. p. 135°. The diethylditolylcarbamide (1j,

COlNEt-CgH^Me).,
formed together with 6-ethylamino-?M-toluic acid, forms long, white
needles, and carbonises on heating.

4:-Ethi/lamino-m-toluic acid, NHEt'CgHgMe'COoH, prepared from
jD-ethylaminotoluene and ethyl iodide, crystallises in yellow leaflets,

m. p. 191°. The contiguity of the ethylamino- and cirboxyl groups
is indicated by the intense, bluish-violet fluorescence (similar to that
shown by anthranilic acid) exhibited by aqueous and alcoholic

solutions of the acid ; this fluorescence disappears on addition of

dilute acetic acid, apparently owing to salt formation, the basicity of

the ethylamino-group being possibly increased by the methyl group
in the para-position. The corresponding nilroso-acid, m. p. 184°

(impure), was obtainable only in small quantity. The ethylamino-

toluic acid is accompanied by ditolylelhylcarbamide (?),

CgH^Me-NH-CO-NEfC^H^Me,
m. p. 283°. T. H. P.

Addition of Ethyl Phenylacetate to Unsaturated
Compounds. Walther Boesche {Ber., 1909, 42, 4496—4499).—
In the author's investigations on the reactivity of the methylene group
in the nitro-derivatives of ethyl phenylacetate (Abstr., 1909, i, 233,

385), it was found that these compounds do not readily form additive

compounds with ethylene linkings. Sodium ethoxide attacks them
rapidly, with destruction of the methylene group, whilst, under the

influence of piperidine at 100°, addition occurs very slowly and im-

perfectly. With ethyl phenylacetate itself, however, in spite of its

slight reactivity compared with the nitro-derivatives, addition takes
place readily with ay8-unsaturated ketones and carboxylic esters in

presence of sodium ethoxide. If ketones containing a methylene
group are employed, ring-closure with loss of alcohol occurs under the

influence of the sodium ethoxide, the resulting compounds being
phenyl derivatives of dihydroresorcinol.

Ethyl a/S-diphemjlglutarate, COoEt-CHPh-CHPh-CHa'COsEt, pre-

pared from ethyl phenylacetate and ethyl cinnamate, forms colourless

needles, m. p. 92—93°. The free acid, C^^H^gO^, forms colourless

needles, m. p. 230—231°.
The nitrile of a-phenylcinnamic acid does not form an additive

compound with ethyl phenylacetate under the conditions employed.
Ethyl y-lmzoyl-a^-diphenylbutyrate, CO.E t •CHPh •CHPh •CH, Bz,

prepared from ethyl phenylacetate and benzylideneacetophenone,

d 2
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forms white, silky needles, m. p. 153— 154°; the corresponding acid

is obtained as a white powder, m. p. about 240'^.

2-Phenyl-l : l-dimethylcyc\ohexan-3 : 5-dione,

prepared from othyl phenylacetate and mesityl oxide, forms colourless

leaflets containing IHg^j "a. p. about 135° (anhydrous).

1 : 2-Diphenylcyc\ohexan-S : 5-dione, CHPh<C[/-,u|>, /-iQ^CHg, ob-

tained, together with a resinous polymeride of benzylideneacetone, by
the interaction of the latter and ethyl phenylacetate, forms colourless

leaflets, m. p. 159—160°. T. H. P.

alio- and iso-Cinnamic Acids. Carl Liebekmann and H.
Trucksass {Her., 1909, 42, 4659—4674. Compare Abstr., 1909,

i, 155 ; also Biilmann, ibid., i, 155, 382).—The authors give full par-

ticulars of the precautions necessary when working with one of these

acid in order to avoid inoculation Avith particles of one of the

isomeric acids. The hands, corks, and filter-papers are washed with

alcohol and ether, and all glass vessels are " sterilised " by heating for

fcome time at 105°.

In the preparation of the iso-acid, m. p. 42°, by fusing the allo-a,cid

at 105°, and cooling in a flask fitted with a sterile cork, it is an ad-

vantage to work with small amounts (0'5 gram) at a time, since, with

larger quantities, it is more difficult to destroy all particles of the

a^^o-acid, and on solidification the minute particles left cause the

separation of crystals of aZfo-acid. The iso-acid can be crystallised

from light petroleum, b. p. 30—50°, or even b. p. 60—70° if proper

precautions are taken. The acid is characterised by its rhombic
crystals, their elastic nature, the soapy feel of the crystals when
rubbed with a pestle, and their planes of cleavage.

No trustworthy method of obtaining the iso-acid, m. p. 58°, without
inoculation with a particle of the acid is known.
The three acids when converted into calcium salts by shaking with

water and powdered marble, and then precipitated with dilute hydro-

chloric acid, gave the original acid. This may be due to the fact that

small particles of the original acid were not transformed into the

calcium salt, and when acidified served as nuclei which produced the

separation of the acid in question.

The three acids were converted into aniline salts ; in each case the

aniline salt liad the same m. p., namely, 83—84° (Erlenmeyer, sen.,

Abstr., 1896, i, 46). The acid was recovered from tlie aniline salt by
the following three methods : 1. Precipitation of the hot aqueous solu-

tion of the salt with excess of hydrochloric acid, filtering and
washing the precipitate, and extracting the mother liquor with ether.

2. Ptubbing the dry salt with very dilute hydrochloric acid and ex-

tracting with ether. 3. Rubbing the salt with dilute alkali, removing
the aniline with ether, acidifying the alkaline liquid, and extracting

the acid with ether.

By the first method, all three acids gave the iso-acid, m. p. 58°, with
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the exception of one experiment, when the iso-acid, m. p. 42°, was
obtained. Method 2 gave varying results. Method 3 gave either

allo-a,cid or {so-acid, m. p. 42°.

The MO-acid, m. p. 58°, and the aUo-?icid can be converted into the

tso-acid, in. p. 42°, by boiling with very dilute hydrochloric acid,

and cooling in a flask provided with a cotton-wool plug.

One of the best methods of transforming the allo-acid or tso-acid,

m. p. 58°, into the moi'e fusible wo-acid is to dissolve in excess of

sodium hydroxide solution, and, after two hours, to precipitate with

hydrochloric acid (D 1"1). If precautions are taken, the acid which
separates is always the wo-acid, m. p. 42°. J. J, S.

Bromination of o-Nitrophenylpropiolic Acid. Gustav Heller
and Walter Tischnee {Ber., 1909, 43, 4566—4568).—By the action

of bromine vapour, or of an excess of bromine in benzene on o-nitro-

phenylpropiolic acid, a^-dihromo-o-nitrocinnamic acid,

NO.,-GVH.-CBr:CBr-COoH,
is formed in small quantity mixed with nitrocinnamic acid. The
dibromo-acid crystallises in stellate aggregates of colourless, lustrous

needles, m. p. 222° (decomp.).

Bromination in glacial acetic acid solution leads to the formation of

aafifi-tetrahromo-o-nitiophenylethane, NOg'CgH^'CBi'o'CHBr.,, which
crystallises in rectangular, glistening, yellow plates, m. p. 186°.

E. F. A.

Preparation of o-w-Trichloroacetoxybenzoic Acid. Chemische
Fabrik vox Heyden (D.R.-P. 213591. Compare Abstr., 1909, i, 798).—o-ui-Tricldoroacetoxyhenzoic acid, COoH'CgH^'O'CO'CClg, can be

prepared by treating salicylic acid or its salts with trichloroacetic

anhydride or trichloroacetyl chloride in the presence of a tertiary

base, such as dimethylaniline. It forms colourless crystals, m. p.

150—152°. The acid chloride or anhydride can be replaced by the

free acid if phosphorus trichloride or phosphoric oxide is also

employed. The chlorination of o-acetoxybenzoic acid leads to

substitution in the phenyl nucleus instead of in the side-chain.

F. M. G. M.

Preparation of Aromatic Halogenalkyloxycarboxylic
Acids. Chemische Fabrik vox Heyden (D.R.-P. 213593).—It has

been found that when the tolyl halogen alkyl ethers are oxidised with
either permanganate, manganese dioxide with sulphuric acid, or

dichromate and sulphuric acid they yield the corresponding carboxylic

acids without any loss of halogen from the alkyloxy-group.

'p-£romoethoxybenzoic acid, COgH^C^jH^'O'CgH^Br, colourless, glisten-

ing leaflets, m. p. 178°, is thus prepared from p-to\jl bromoethyl
ether ; the ethyl ester has m. p. 76°.

o-Bromoethoxyhenzoic acid, from o-tolyl bromoethyl ether, melts at

164°. F. M. G. M.
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Preparation of o-Thymotic Acid and of Certain of its

Derivatives. Eosario Spalltno and G. Provenzal {Gazzetia, 1909,

39, ii, 325—336).—By the action of sodium on a xylene solution of

thymol through which a current of carbon dioxide was passed, the

author has prepared o-thymotic acid, which forms morioclinic crystals

[KosATi, a:6 :c = l-0724: 1 :0-9039; /? = 93°24'], m. p. 127°. Kolbe
and Lautemann (Annalen, 1860, 115, 205) and Kobek (Abstr., 1884,

56) gave 120°, and Puxeddu (Abstr., 1906, i, 995), 123°. The silver

and sodium salts were prepared ; the methyl ester,

^^'^C(OH):C(CO,Me)^^^^^'
b. p. 142°/18-5 mm., and the ethyl ester^ C^gH^sOg, b. p. 153°/i8-5 mm.,
are pale yellow, oily liquids.

The action of phosphoric oxide or phosphoryl chloride on o-thymotic

acid in xylene solution yields a mixture of two isomeric thymotides

(compare Naquet, Hioll. Soc. chim., 1863,4, 96; 1865, 6, 98). The
jirst, 02,11240^, forms colourless, rhombohedral crystals (Rosati, «: c =
1 :1'1092; a=- 94°11'], m. p. 174°, and is hydrolysed readily by alcoholic

potassium hydroxide, and more slowly by concenti^ated sulphuric acid,

yielding o-thymotic acid ; the second isomeride, m. p. 209°, forms biaxial

crystals, and is readily hydrolysed by alcoholic potassium hydroxide or

concentrated sulphuric acid. The two thymotides exhibit different

solubilities in various solvents, but both give normal molecular weights
in freezing benzene or phenol. They are probably stereoisomerides of

, ^ CH:CMe-C-CO-0-C-CPr=CH
the structure : 1 11 11 1 .

CH=CPr-C-0-CO-C-CMe:CH
T. H. P.

Action of Free Hydroxylamine on Coumarin. Luigi

Feancesconi and Guido Cusmano {Atti R. Accad. Lincei, 1909, [v], 18,

ii, 183—188).—The authors traverse the statement made by Posner
(Abstr., 1909, i, 583) that the dihydroxylaminohydrocoumarin
described by them [ibid., i, 233) is a mixture of yS-hydroxylamino-

dihydrocoumarohydroxamoxime hydi'oxide and ^-aminodihydro-

coumaric acid (termed aminohydrocoumaric acid by the present

authors).

Further experiments show that at 0° coumarin takes up 3 mols. of

hydroxylamine, giving )8-hydroxylaminodihydrocoumarohydroxam-

oxime hydroxide, m, p. 123°. At the ordinary temperature

(20—25°), that is, under the conditions in which 1 mol. of hydroxl-

amine is added to the lactonic linking of santonin, only 2 mols.

of hydroxylamine are added to coumarin, the resultant product being

dihydroxylaminohydrocoumarin, m. p. 130— 131°, which is far more
stable than /3-hydroxylaminodihydroeoumarohydroxamoxime hydroxide.

At the b. p. of methyl alcohol, either no reaction occurs or amino-

hydrocoumaric acid is formed. T. H. P.

Anhydrides of isoPhthalic and Terephthalic Acids. John
E. BucHER and W". Clifton Slade {J. Amer. Ghem. Soc, 1909, 31,

1319—1321).—It has been stated in certain well known text-books

that ?sophthalic and terephthalic acids cannot form anhydrides. It
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has been found, however, that the anhydrides of both acids can
be obtained by dissolving the acids in acetic anhydi'ide and distilling

oif the liquid at 200"^. The anhydrides are thus obtained as granular
substances, which decompose on heating without showing definite

m. p., are not volatile, and are readily soluble in warm solutions

of alkali hydroxides. The properties of these compounds indicate that

they have a high molecular weight, and may be represented by
the formula [CoH^(CO)20]:,. E. G.

jSPhenylglutaconic Acid. Franz Feist and G. Pomme [Annalen,

iyu9, 370, 7l'—81, Compare this vol., i, 7).—/3-Phenylglutaconic acid,

prepared by any one of the known methods (compare Michael, Abstr.,

1894, i, 172; Ruhemann, Trans., 1899, 75, 248; Buchner and
Schroeder, Abstr., 1902, i, 319), is obtained in one modification only,

m. p. 154—155°, which is regarded by Buchner and Schroeder as the

cis-form, because of its close relationship to the anhydride ; this view,

however, is .shown to be incorrect; the acid, m. p. 154— 155°, must
have the transconfiguration, for the anhydride when acted on by
alkali in the presence of casein yields on precipitation with silver

nitrate a silver salt, which, when suspended in ether and decomposed
by hydrogen sulphide, yields the anhydride, whereas, in the absence of

casein, the acid, m. p. 154°, is obtained; the presence of the anti-

catalyst prevents the transformation of the labile m-isomeride into

the i?-«?is-acid, but the former, being unstable, passes into the
anhydride. The ci-ystalline barium and calcium salts were analysed.

The semi-anilide, Cj-Hj^OgN, prepared from the anhydride and anilinp,

forms pearly crystals, m. p. 174°; the barium salt,

(Ci7Hi^03N),_,Ba,4H20,
was analysed ; the corresponding semi-^-toluidide, CjgHj^OgN, forms
aggregates of pearly crystals, m. p. 184°. The anil,

obtained by the action of aniline on the acid at 130°, crystallises

in colourless needles, m. p. 232°; the corresponding -p-tolU, CjgHjgOgN,
crystallises in needles, m. p. 248'5—-249°.

fi-Phenyl-a-benzylylutaconic aciVZ, CO2H-CH(0H2Ph)-CPh:CH-CO2H,
prepared by the action of benzyl chloride and sodium ethoxide on
ethyl yS-phenylglutaconate at 110° under pressure, is an oil ; the barium
and silver salts were analysed.

Eihyl ^-phenylglutaconate, when heated with benzaldehyde and an
alcoholic solution of potassium hydroxide, yields p-jyhenyl-a-benzyl-

ideneglutaconic acid, C02H*C(!CHPh)*CPhICH./C0.,H, crystallising in

compact needles, m. p. 2105°.

/3-Phenylglutaconic acid does not combine with hydrogen bromide,

but absorbs bromine slowly, yielding a^-dibromo-^-phenylghitaric acid,

CO^H-CHBr-CPhBr-CHa'COgH, which forms crystals, m. p. 166°

(decomp.). W. H. G.

Action of Sulphuric Acid on Santonin. II. Guido Bargellini
and S. SiLVESTRi (Gazzetta, 1909, 39, ii, 346—349. Compare Ab.str.,

1909, i, 723).—The authors have investigated the products obtained
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by the action of sulphuric acid (D 1"5) on santonin at various

temperatures. At the ordinary temperature (about 20°), ^-desmo-

troposantonin is formed ; at 30—50°, a mixture of ^desmotroposantonin

and desmotroposantonin, and at 50—90°, a mixture of desmotroposan-

tonin, [aju +112°, rf-sautonous acid, and a red, tarry matter. At 100°

no desmotroposantonin is formed, the product consisting entirely of

d-santonous acid and the red tar. Desmotroposantonin is converted

into these two substances by the action of sulphuric acid (D 15) at

100°, and hence forms the first product of the action of the acid on
santonin, its conversion into santonous acid by reduction being

probably accompanied by a corresponding oxidation to a ketosantonous

acid, thus : ICH-OH + Hg = H^O + .0112 (santonous acid) and
ICH'OH + = H.,0 + ICO (ketosantonous acid). The red, tarry matter

is being investigated in order to ascertain whether it contains a

ketosantonous acid.

The action of syrupy phosphoric acid (D 1'725) on santonin is

similar to that of sulphuric acid (D 1 '5). T. H. P,

Benzaldehydesulphoxylates. Max Bazlen (Ber., 1909, 42,
4634—4637. Compare Abstr., 1905, ii, 240).—In reply to Fromm
and Erfurt (Abstr., 1909, i, 936), the author gives full details for the

preparation of sodium benzaldehydesulphoxylate, NaHSOojCgHg'CHO,
from sodium hyposulphite, sodium hydroxide solution, and benz-

aldehyde. The yield is almost theoretical, and the product can be

crystallised from hot water containing a little sodium hydroxide, when
it forms well developed crystals. The analogous zinc compound,
Zn(HS02,CgH5'CHO)2,4H20, can be obtained by shaking benzaldehyde

with a warm solution of zinc hyposulphite. It also forms well

developed crystals. These primaiy salts are very unstable in contact

with the air. Secondary salts have also been prepared, and are more
stable. Disodiuvi benzaldehydesulphoxylate, Na^SOg.CgHg'CHOjSHgO,
forms colourless needles, and can be obtained by the action of sodium
hydroxide solution on the primary sodium salt. The barium and zinc

salts have been prepared. J. J. S.

Preparation of p-Methoxysalicylaldehyde from ^>Hydroxy-
salicylaldehyde. Kalle & Co. (D.R.-P. 214153).—jy-Methoxy.salicyl-
aldehyde was only obtained in small jdeld from resorcinol monomethyl
ether by the Tiemann reaction owing to its instability. It has now
been found possible to prepare it in a stable, pure condition by
methylating ^>hydroxysalicylaldehyde with methyl sulphate or methyl
halide at 70—80° in the presence of aqueous sodium carbonate. The
pure product melts at 41°, not at 62— 63°, and, contrary to the state-

ments in the litei-ature, is readily soluble in water, particularly on
warming. F. M. G. M.

New Syntheses of Vanillin. Alfred Guyot and A. Gry
{Comjyt. rend., 1909, 149, 928—931. Compare Abstr., 1909, i, 236,

306, 935).—An application of the general method for the preparation

of aldehydes described previously (Abstr., 1909, i, 935) to the

synthesis of vanillin. The following compounds are prepared by the
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condensation of mesoxalic esters or of a/3-diketonic esters with
guaiacol.

Methyl p-hi/drox}/-m-methoxi/phenyltartronate,

OMe-C,H3(OH)-C(OH)(C02Me)2,
prisms, m. p. 115°; the ethyl ester crystallises in long needles, m. p.

64°. Ethyl T^-hydroxy-vcv-methoxypheni/lacetrilglycollate,

C.H.02-CAc(dH)-c'02Et,
pi'isms, m. p. 61°. Ethyl Tp-hydroxy-m-niethoxyphenylhenzoylglycollate,

C-H-0,-CBz(OH)'COoEt, prisms, m. p. 139°.

The esters are converted into vanilloylcarboxylic acid by one of the

methods mentioned previously [loc. cit.). A quantitative yield of pure
vanillin is obtained when the acid is heated at 170° with an equal

•weight of dimethyl-p-toluidine (compare Gassmann, Abstr., 1907,

i, 343).

The a^-diketonic esters employed in this synthesis can be replaced

by the corresponding acids. The yield of vanillin, however, is

diminished, thus dihydroxytartaric acid gave only 15% of the weight
of guaiacol employed. W. 0. W.

Organic Syntheses by Means of Sunlight. IV. Action of
Paraffins and Homologues of Benzene on Ketones and
Aldehydes. Emanuale Paterno and G. Chieffi {Gazzetta, 1909,

39, ii, 415—435. Compare Abstr., 1909, i, 393, 487).—The inter-

action of benzophenone and pentane under the influence of sunlight

results in the formation of benzopinacone and a resin, which may be

a polymeride of the characteristic compound of benzophenone and
amylene {loc. cit.).

BenzophenoDo and octane yield benzopinacone and a resin, which
was not identified.

Benzophenone and decane (ditsoamyl) give benzopinacone and a
resinous additive compound, C^(,H^qO,CjqH2o.

In general, then, aliphatic hydrocarbons are transformed by the

action of benzophenone into unsaturated hydrocarbons, which yield

additive compounds with the benzophenone: SCjgHjpO + C„H2n+2 =
^26-^22^2 "^ ^13-^1o0'^«^2«j theso additivo compouuds are resins, and
are decomposed into their constituents on heating.

Benzaldehyde and pentane yield hydrobenzoin (?) and polymerides
of benzaldehyde, similar results being obtained with benzaldehyde
and octane or decane and with ^>tolualdehyde and octane.

With certain cyclic hydrocarbons, such as c?/c^ohexane or methyl- or

dimethyl -c?/c?ohexane, benzophenone yields benzopinacone and a resin

which has not yet been investigated.

Benzophenone and benzene do not seem to react under the in-

fluence of sunlight. Benzophenone and toluene yield benzopinacone
and an additive compound, C2oHjgO, m. p. 79—82°, probably analogous
to that foi-med by benzophenone and benzyl alcohol (compare Hell and
Wiegandt, Abstr., 1904, i, 490).

Benzophenone and ethylbenzene give: (1) benzopinacone; (2)

a compound, m. p. 87—89°, probably OH-CPhg'CHg'CHgPh, which
has the normal molecular weight in freezing benzene, and, when
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treated with phosphoric oxide, yields the triphenylpropylene,

CPh.'rCH-CHoPh,
m. p. 87—89°; (3) a hydrocarbon, m. p. 124—125°, probably di-

methyldibenzyl (compare Moritz and Wolffenstein, Abstr., 1899, i,

424).

Benzophenone and propylbenzene yield benzopinacone and a com-

pound, Ci3HioO,Cc)Hj2 (or Cj3H^oO,C()Hjo), m. p. 94—96°, which, with

phosphoric oxide, gives an anhydride, m. p. 80—81° and not a hydro-

carbon.

Benzophenone and ^j-xylene give benzopinacone and di-p-methyl-

dibenzyl (compare Moritz and Wolffenstein, Abstr., 1899, i, 910).

Benzophenone and cymene yield benzopinacone, a hydrocarbon with

an unsaturated chain, and a resin, now under examination.

Benzophenone and oil of turpentine give benzopinacone and
a viscous oil, b. p. 280—320°, which yields benzophenone on
distillation.

Benzophenone and diphenylmethane yield aa/3^-tetraphenylethanol,

CHPbg'CPhg'OH, which forms monoclinic crystals [Zambonini :

a :6:c = 2-9673 : 1 :3-029S; ;8 = 91°50'], m. p. 212—214°, and has

the normal molecular weight in boiling alcohol or benzene ; when
treated with phosphoric oxide, or with phosphorus and iodine, it

yields s-tetraphenylethane.

With benzaldehyde and toluene, dibenzyl or diphenylmethane, no
reaction occurs, the benzaldehyde undergoing rapid polymerisation.

Anisaldehyde and toluene yield hydroanisoin and a resin, not yet

examined. With oil of turpentine and benzaldehyde, isohydrobenzoin

is formed. T. H. P.

2:4: 6-Tribroinobenzophenone. P. J. Montagne {Rec. trav.

chim., 1909, 28, 449—455. Compare Abstr., 1908, i, 988).—It is

shown that the yellow product formed when 2:4: 6-tribromobenzo-

phenone is heated is 6 : 8-dibromofluorenone. 2:4: 6-Tribromo-

benzophenone is reduced to 4-bromobenzhydrol when heated with
sodium hydroxide in alcohol. The latter reaction to some extent

negatives the suggestion of Diels and Rhodius (Abstr., 1909, i, 351),
that since the catbonyl group of ketones is reduced by sodium
amyloxide, but not by sodium ethoxide, some specific action must be
exerted by the amyl group in the former reagent. The author finds

in fact that benzophenone is readily reduced either by potassium
hydroxide or sodium liydroxide in alcohol.

6 : %-Dih-omoJiuorenone, m. p. 225°, b. p. 430° (decomp. ), crystallises

in slender needles from alcohol ; on reduction with sodium amalgam it

yields fluorene alcohol, and on oxidation with sulphuric acid and
mercuric sulphate, it furnishes phthalic anhydride. T. A. H.

Derivatives of Catechol. Hugo Voswinckel {Ber,, 1909, 42,
4651—4654. Compare Dreczgowski, /. Russ. Phys. Chem. Ges., 1893,

25, 157).—Chloroacetocatechol diacetate, C6H3(OAc)2'CO'CH2Cl, has

m. p. 110°, not 95°, and 3 : 4-diacetoxyacetophenone, m, p. 87°, not 78°.
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In the preparation of chloroacetocatpchol a small amount of a higher
condensation product, CoH^[CO*C^;H,^(OH)9]2 or

is obtained when phosphoryl chloride is used. It crystallises in

glistening, silver, hexagonal plates, m. p. 261°. Its tetra-acetyl

derivative, Q.^^S.^^f)^^, crystallises from nitrobenzene in rhombic
plates, m. p. 253°.

3:4: a-Triacetoxyacetophenone, CgH3(OAc).->'CO'CH2*OAc, obtained
by heating chloroacetocatechol (a-chloro-3 : 4-dihydroxyacetophenone)
with acetic anhydride and dry potassium acetate, crystallises in

plates, m. p. 94°, and when hydrolysed with alcoholic sodium
hydroxide solution yields 3 : A:-a-trih7jdroxyacetoj)henone,

CcH3(0H)o-c'0-CH2-0H,
which crystallises in colourless prisms, m. p. 195°. When reduced
with zinc dust and glacial acetic acid, the triacetoxy-derivative yields

3 : 4:-diaceto.ryphenylethyl acetate, Cj;H,^(OAc)./CHo*CIl9*OAc, which
crystallises in colourless plates, m. p. 85°. When heated with acetic

anhydiide and potassium acetate, or when heated alone at 130°, the

triacetoxy-derivative yields 3 : i-diacetoxyphenylacetaldehyde^

C6H3(OAc)2-CH2-CHO,
and acetaldehyde. The former crystallises in large, thin plates,

m, p. 88°, and yields a crystalline phenylhydrazoiie. J. J. S.

Relationship between the Colour and Constitution of
Unsaturated Ketones and Their Salts. Hans Stobbe {Annalen,

1909, 370, 93—99).—A brief account of the nature and results of the

investigations described in the following papers. W. H. G.

Light Absorption, Basicity, Constitution, and Salts of
Ketones of the Dibenzylideneacetone [Distyryl Ketone] and
Dibenzylidenecyc'/opentanone Series. Hans Stobbe and Richard
Haertel (Annalen, 1909, 370, 99—129).—!. Colour of Ketones of the

Dibe^izylideneacetone and DihenzylidenecycXopentanone Types,—The
absorption spectra of NjZ^ solutions of ketones of the types

che:ch-co-ch-chk'
CH •C/^'PHP^

and I - ^^..ry^TD'^^^ i"^ chloroform have been measured, where
Url2*0(.OxlK

)

E,R' = benzylidene, 4-methoxybenzylidene, cuminylidene, 2-ethoxy-
benzylidene, 3 :4-dimethoxybenzylidene, piperonylidene, cinnamylidene,
or furfiirylidene ; R = benzylidene and R' = 4-methoxybenzylidene,
or R = benzylidene and R' = piperonylidene.

The results obtained may be summarised thus : (1) The absorption
band is shortest when RR' = benzylidene. (2) Each replacement of a
phenyl hydrogen atom by an alkyl or alkyloxy-group is accompanied
by an increase in the length of the absorption band ; the influence

exerted in the ortho-position is smaller than in the para-position ; the
compounds in which RR' = 3 : 4-dimethoxybenzylidene and piperonyl-
idene have the greatest absorption. (3) Stereoisomerides, such as the
stereoisomeric benzylideneanisylidenecyc^opentanones (compare Abstr.,

1909, i, 309), exhibit different absorption. (4) The colour intensity
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is increased by the addition of etiiylene linkings ; thus, replacement

of benzylidene by cinnamylidene is accompanied by a great increase in

the length of the absorption band, (5) Comparison of the spectra of

the corresponding acetone and cyctopentanone compounds shows that

the absorption bands of the latter are about lOyaju, longer than those

of the former.

Di-o : i-dimeihoxystyryl ketone, [CpH3(OMe)2-CH:CH].^CO, prepared

by the interaction of 3 : 4-dimethoxybenzaldehyde and acetone in a

dilute alcoholic solution of sodium hydroxide, forms golden-yellow

crystals, m. p. 84°. Di-^-eihoxybenzylidenecjcXopentanone, C23H24O3,

prepared in a similar manner, has m. p. 110°; the coi-responding

di-Z : i-dimethoxybenzylidene compound, CgjHo^Oj, has m. p. 195-5°.

Benzaldehyde, piperonaldehyde, and c?/c^opentanone interact in a

dilute alcoholic solution of sodium hydroxide, yielding two stereoiso-

meric benzylidenejjiperonylidenecycloperitanones,

CH2 C(CHPh)^ '

obtained as lemon-yellow crystals, m. p. 176°, and deep lemon-yellow

crystals, m. p. 192°, respectively.

II. Colour of the Crystalline Chloro-, DicMoro-, and Trichloro-acetates

of the Ketones.—The colour relationship existing between the ketones

is found to exist also between the salts. The acid .salts are more

intensely coloured than the neutral salts. The colour intensity also

increases with the strength of the acid. In the following list of salts,

K represents one mol. of the ketone and A one mol. of the acid.

Distyryl ketone trichloroacetate, KA, lemon-yellow, m. p. 117°;

dichloroacetate, KA, pale yellow.

Di-i-methoxystyryl ketone trichloroacetate, KA, vermilion, m. p. 93°
;

K2A, carmine, m. p. 63°; dichloroacetate, KA, orange-yellow, m. p. 96°
;

K2A, orange-red, m. p. 92° ; chloroacetate, K4A, orange-yellow,

m. p. 45°.

Di-2-ethoxystyryl hetorie dichloroacetate, K2A, orange-red, m. p. 33°.

Di-?> : i-dimethoxystyryl ketone trichloroacetate, KA, brown, m. p.

105°; dichloroacetate, KA, orange-yellow, m. p. 87°.

Dijnperonylideneacetone trichloroacetate, K2A, garnet-red, m. p. 87°;

dichloroacetate, KA, light brown, m. p. 100°.

Styryl Ai-methoxystyo'yl ketone trichloroacetate, KA, orange-red,

m. p. 66°; dichloroacetate, KA, light yellow, m. p. 48°.

Dicinnaniylideneacetone trichloroacetate, K2A, black, m. p. 110°;

dichloroacetate, K2A, very dark red, m. p. 56°; chloroacetate, K6A,
orange-yellow, m. p. 56°.

Bibenzylidenecjclopentaoione trichloroacetate, K2A, straw-yellow,

m. p. 98°; dichloroacetate, KA, sulphur-yellow, m. p. 110°; chloro-

acetate, sulphur-yellow, m. p. 75°.

Di-4:-methoxyhens!ylidenecye\opentano7ie trichloroacetate, K2A, garnet-

red, m. p. 73°; dichloroacetate, KA, orange-yellow, m, p. 133°; K2A,
scarlet, m. p. 85°; chloroacetate, K5A, orange-red, m. p. 48°.

Dipiperonylidenecyclopentanone trichloroacetate, K4A, black, m. p.

85—90°; KA, orange, m. p. 148°.

Benzylideneamsylide7iecjc\ope7itanone, m. p. 147°; trichloroacetate,
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Iv2A, lemon-yellow, m. p. 97°; dichloroacetate, KA, lemon-yellow,

m. p. 68''.

DiciHiiamyUdenecjc\opentanotie trichloroacetate, K2A, black, m. p.

89°; dichloroacetate, KA, orange-red, m. p, 158°.

DifurfurylidenecjcXopentanone trichloroacetate, K2A, black, m. p.

82°
; dichloroacetate, KA, orange-red, m. p. 158°.

III. Colour and Composition of the Hydrochlorides of the

Ketones at 15° and -75°.—The absorption of hydrogen chloride

by the solid ketone has been investigated with the following

results : (1) As a rule, at 15° 1—2 mols., and at - 75°, 4—6 mols., of

hydrogen chloride are absox-bed ; the alkyloxy-derivatives combine
with a greater proportion of hydrogen chloride than the alkyl com-
pounds ; stereoisomerides combine with the same amount of hydrogen
chloride. (2) The relationships between colour and constitution

observed in the case of the salts with the chloroacetic acids also exist

in the case of the hydrochlorides.

IV. Absorption Spectra of Certain Salts of the Ketones dissolved in

Various Acids.—The absorption spectra of equivalent solutions of the

various ketones in sulphuric, phosphoric, chloroacetic, dichloroacetic,

trichloroacetic, foi-mic, and acetic acids, and in chloroform have been
measured. It is found that the colour of solutions of the same ketone
becomes more intense as the strength of the acid increases ; the solu-

tions in acetic acid are of approximately the same intensity as in

chloroform; indicating the presence of only traces of acetate. It is

clear that the colour of the solution depends, not only on the specific

colour of the salt, but also to a great extent on the degree of

hydrolysis of the salt. The effect of the constitution of the ketone on
the colour of the solution remains more or less constant.

V. Relationship between Basicity of the Ketone and the Colour of
Certain Salts of the Ketones.—The basicity of the various ketones has

been determined. It is found that (1) derivatives of dibenzylidene-

acetone and dibenzylidenec?/c/opentanone, obtained by substituting

phenyl hydrogen atoms, are more basic than the parent substances
;

tsopropyl has the smallest effect ; dioxymethylene (CH2O2I), ethoxy-

(EtO"), and methoxy- (MeO*) groups increase the basicity in the order

given ; the basic character is also increased by substituting furyl

and cinnamenyl for phenyl
3 (2) the basicity of a cycfopentanone com-

pound is about two-thirds of that of the corresponding acetone com-

pound
; (3) replacement of benzylidene by ^-methoxybenzylidene and

piperonylidene increases the basicity by 2*4 and 1'7 times respectively
;

the basicity is roughly doubled by replacing one benzylidene group by
a cinnamenyl group

; (4) a relationship appears to exist between the

light absorption and basicity of the ketones. W. H. G.

LightAbsorption, Basicity, Constitution, and Salts of Certain
Unsaturated Cyclic Ketones, Ketone Acids, and Ketone-
Esters. Hans Stobbe and Siegfried Seydel [Annalen, 1909, 370,
129—141).—An investigation on the colour relationships existing

between fluorenone, fluorenone-4-carboxylic acid, and ethyl fluor-

enone-4-carboxylate ; a^^ochrysoketonecarboxylic acid and the ethyl

ester ; dibromoindone, phenylindoneacetic acid, and the ethyl ester.
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Fluorenone is lighter in colour than the carboxylic ester, and
this again lighter than the acid. The solutions of these substances

in sulphuric, trichloroacetic, dichloroacetic, and chloroacetic acids are

red or dark yellow, the intensity of the solution of the same substance

increasing with the strength of the acid. The solutions of the three

compounds in the same acid are of unequal colour-tone, and, unlike the

free substances, the solution of the ketone is darker than that of the

ester, and this dax^ker than the solution of the acid. The explanation

of this is, that the ketone is more basic than the ester, which is more
basic than the acid.

The other ketonic substances investigated were found to give the

same results ; the intensity of the solution in an acid depends both on
the strength of the acid and the basicity of the ketone.

Ethyl fluorenone-4-carboxylate crystallises with 2C,;Hg in large,

sulphur-yellow prisms, m. p. 227°.

Methyl phenylindoneacetate, Cj^H^^Og, forms golden-yellow needles,

m. p. 108-5°.
'

W. H. G.

Ketens. XIII. Action of Diphenylketen on Carbonyl
Derivatives. Hermann Staudingek [and, in part, with J. Buchwitz]
{Ber., 1909, 42, 4249—4262. Compare Abstr., 1908, i, 246, 318, 410,

411, 602).—Experiments have been made by heating diphenylketen in

the form of its solid quinoline derivative with equivalent quantities

of various ketones at 130° for 1-5 hours, and determining the velocity

of reaction by the amount of carbon dioxide eliminated. The reaction

proceeds in two stages : the fii"st consisting in the formation of the

/3-lactone: 0112^0 + CPb.ICO -^ \

I
i and the second in the

decomposition of thelactone into carbon dioxide and anolefine derivative :

CR„-0
cPh./Co

->co.,-hCR2:cPh2.

It is assumed that the second reaction proceeds with an infinitely

greater velocity than the first. The following results have been obtained
with the ketones, the formulae of which are given : E,'*CO'CHICHPh,
82-3

i
Pt'-CO-CN, 76-3; R'-COH, 65-9; Pt'-COPh, 42o; R'-COMe,

32-8; R'-COCl, 5-5; R'-CO-0-CO-CH:CHPh, 5-3; K'-CO-OEt, 5-4;

B'-CO-NPh.^, 0-0; R"'CO-CH:CH-CH:CHPh, 85-7; R"-COPh, 55-6;

R"-COMe, 20-7, where R' = -CH:CHPh, R" = CH:CH-CH:CHPh, and
the numbers give the percentage amount of the ketone which enters into

the reaction. The infiiience of a double linking on the reactivity of the

ketone is not marked, but the results indicate that the reactivity of a
ketone with diphenylketen is least when an NR^, or OR group is

attached to the carbonyl, that is, cai'boxylic derivatives. The carbonyl
group, on the other hand, is much more reactive when attached to

H, Me, or Ph, and is most reactive when unsaturated groups, for

example, cyauo and cinnameuyl, are present. The results are probably
explicable if the state of saturation of the carbonyl group is taken
into account in the ditferent compounds.

li^-Diphenyl-a-slyrylacrylonUrUe, CHPh.*CH'C(CN )ICPh2, obtained
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from diplienylketen-quinoline and cinnamoylformonitrile, crystallises

in golden-yellow plates, m. p. 157—159°. It is not hydrolysed when
boiled with acids or alkalis, but reacts with a chloroform solution of

bromine, yielding the dibromide, C.igllj-'NBr.^, m. p. 143— 144°.

Cinnamaldehyde and diphenylketen-quinoline yield aaS-iriphenyl-

buladieue, CHPhlCH'CIIICrh^, which crystallises in colourless needles,

m. p. 10r5— 102°. "With bromine it yield a Jro?/«o-derivative,C22Hj7Br,

in the form of colourless crystals, m. p. 146—148°.

Benzylideneacetophenoneand diphenylketen-quinoline yield aa/38-ie<ra-

phenylbutadiene, CHPhlCH-CPhlCPhg, and 2-benzoyl-l : 1 : 2-triphenyl-

4:-cyc\obutanone, C0Ph'CE[<Cl„p^__^CPh2, which can be separated

by means of ether, in which the hydrocarbon is somewhat more readily

soluble. The ketone crystallises in colourless plates, m. p. 190°. It does

not combine with bromine, is stable towards oxidising agents, but

reacts with alkalis, yielding diphenylacetic acid. Its dioxime has m. p.

191—192°. The tetrapheuylbutadiene crystallises in colourless, com-

pact prisms, m. p. 146—148°. It yields a dibromide, CgsHooBi'a' ^^

the form of yellow crystals, m. p. 144—145°, and when oxidised in

acetone solution with potassium permanganate or dichi'omate, yields

benzaldehyde and triphenylacraldehyde, CPhoICPh'CHO, colourless

needles, m. p. 175°,

Cinnamylideueacetophenone and diphenylketen-quinoline yield

aa^^-tetraphen7/lhexa-i\'^y'-triene, CHPhlCH-CHICH-CPhlCPho, and

3-ben::oyl-l : l-diphenyl-2-styryl-i-cjc\ohutanone,

CHPh:CH-CH<^(^(p^^li>CO.

The ketone crystallises in colourless needles, m. p. 120— 122°, and

reacts with bromine, yielding the 6ro/rto-derivative, Cg^HogO^Br, m. p.

148— 149°. The hexatriene crystallises in yellow prisms, m. p.

158—160° and yields a tetrabromide, C.^qH^J^t^, m. p. 148—150°.

In the combination of the above compounds with bromine, one

double linking always remains intact, and this is supposed to be the

linking in the >-CICPh., group. Definite products could not be

isolated by heating diphenylketen-quinoline with either benzylidene-

acetone or cinnamylideneacetone, nor yet with methyl cinnamate or

cinnamodiphenylamide. J. J. S.

Phenylhydrazones of 2-Acetyl-l-naphthol [1-Hydroxy-
/8-naphthyl Methyl Ketone] : Alkali - insoluble Naphthols.
Henry A. Torrey and C M. Brewster (/. Amer. Chem. Soc, 1909,

31, 1322—1325).—It has been shown by Torrey and Kipper (Abstr.,

1908, i, 461) that the phenylhydrazones of certain hydroxyaceto-

phenones are insoluble in aqueous alkali hydroxides, and it is stated

that this insolubility is due to the combined influence of the side-

chain containing the phenylhydrazine residue in the ortho-position to

the hydroxyl group and of another group in the ring, svich as the

methoxy-group. In the present paper an account is given of the

phenylhydrazones of 1 -hydroxy-/3-naphthyl methyl ketone and its

bromo-derivative. These compounds are also insoluble in aqueous
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alkali hydroxides, the insolubility in this case being due to the joint

effect of the 'CMelN'NHPh group in the ortho-position to the

hydroxy! group and of the hydrocarbon residue, 'CHICH'CHICH'.
The hydrazones are very stable, and can be boiled with aqueous alkali

hydroxide without undergoing any change. The presence of a

bromine atom in the naphthalene ring or iu the phenyl group does

not affect the insolubility.

4:{1)-Jjromo-l-hydroxy-^-naphthyl methijl ketone, OH'CioHjBr'COMe,
m. p. 126—127°, obtained by the action of bromine on an alcoholic

solution of the ketone, forms yellowish-green crystals, and condenses

with benzaldehyde with production of the benzylidene derivative,

OH-CioHsBr-CO-OHICHPh, m. p. 176—177°, which forms orange-red

crystals. The jyhenylhydrazone, OH-CjQHg'CMelN'NHPh, m. p.

136—137°, forms white needles. The 'p-bromophenylhydrazone, m. p.

185—186°, forms silvery-white plates, and the m-nitrophenylhydrazone,

m. p. 232—233° (decomp.), deep red, compact needles.

The /)7ie«2/^A2/c?'/'aso«6 of the bromo-derivative crystallises in pale

yellow needles, and decomposes at 159°. The i^-hromophenylhydrazone,

m. p. 160° (decomp.), forms colourless crystals, and the m.-nitro-

phenylhydrazone, m. p. 201—204° (decomp.), deep, orange crystals.

E.G.

Two Isomeric cyc?oHexane j8-Diketones, Georges Leser
{Compt. rend., 1909, 149, 1080—1081).—When ethyl acetate is con-

densed with 1 : l-dimethyl-3-cyc^ohexanone (Abstr., 1899, i, 743),

4:-acetyl-l : l-dimethyl-'j-cjc\ohexanone, b. p. Ill— 112°/13 mm., m. p.

28—29° is formed. It yields a semicarbazone, m. p. 171°, has all the

properties of a y8-diketone, and does not react with magnesium methyl
iodide.

The isomeric substance, 2-acetyl-l : l-dimethyl-3-c2/cZohexanone (loc.

cit.), is soluble in alkalis, does not form a copper derivative, and reacts

with magnesium methyl iodide, forming '2-acetyl-l : 1 : 3-trimethylcyclo-

hexan-3-ol, GB.,<^f^^^^^^~^^p>CM.e^, m. p. 88-89°, b. p. 232°/

750 mm., which crystallises in prismatic needles. On boiling with 20%
sulphuric acid, it furnishes the corresponding dimethyltetrahydroaceto-

phenone, b. p. 207—208°/745 mm., D^^ 0-935, n^ 1-4776, which has a

strong odour of peppermint. On oxidation, with permanganate, this

furnishes an acid, CgH^^O^, m. p. 86°. T. A. H.

Quinhydrones from Chloranil and Aromatic Hydrocarbons.
Hermann Haakh {Ber., 1909,, 42, 4594—4596. Compare Schlenk,

Abstr., 1909, i, 807).—Tetrachloro-j>benzoquinone forms intensely-

coloured quinhydrones with stiibene and naphthalene, which are stable

at about 100°, but dissociate into their components at the ordinary
temperature ; the violet quinhydrones derived from acenaphthene and
acenaphthylene are stable at the ordinary temperature. Interesting

is the fact that solutions of chloranil in benzene and xylene are

faintly orange and yellowish-red respectively, indicating in the second

case partial quinhydrone formation. W. H. G.
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Preparation of Halogenated Anthraquinones. Badisciie

Anilin- <k 8oda-Fabiuk (D.JR.-P. 214714).—Halogenated anthra-

quinonesulphonic acids were formerly obtained by treating the anthi-a-

quinonesulphonic acids in concentrated or fuming sulphuric acid with

halogen or halogenatiug substances. It has now been found that in

these acids the sulphonic group is replaced by halogen when this

reaction occurs in the presence of water.

A irichloroanthraquinone (probably 1:3:4-) is obtained by the action

of potassium chlorate and hydrochloric acid on an aqueous solution of

sodium 1 : 4-dichloroanthraquinone-^-sulphonate. It forms yellow

needles, m. p. 237°.

1 : 4-Dichloroanthraquinone-a-sulphonic acid gives a trichloroanthra-

quinone, melting at 253—254°. A dichlorobromoanthraquinone, m. p.

233°, is produced by the action of bromine and water at 190° on

sodium 1 : 4-dichloroanthraquinone-j8-sulphonate. F. M. G. M.

Preparation of Halogenated Nitroanthraquinones. Farben-
FABRiKEN voRM. Fkiedrich Bayer & Co. (D.R.-P. 214150).—The nitro-

anthraquinonesulphonic acids, like the anthraquinonesulphonic acids,

yield halogenated derivatives when treated with aqueous chlorine, the

sulphonic group being eliminated in each case.

\-Chloro-5-nitroanthraquinone is prepared from sodium 1 : 5-nitro-

anthraquinonesulphonate by treatment with sodium chlorate and
hydrochloric acid ; it forms pale yellow needles. 1 : 6-, 1 : 7-, and 1 : S-

Chloronitroanthraquinones were similarly obtained, and the colours of

their solutions in various solvents are tabulated in the patent.

F. M. G. M.

[Preparation of Thioglycine Derivatives of Anthraquinone.]
Farbenfabriken VORM. Friedrich Bayer & Co. (D.Fv..-P. 213960.

Compai'e Abstr., 1909, i, 496, 941).—The action of the previously-

described thiolanthraquinones on chloroacetylaminoanthraquinones

leads to the formation of anthraquinonethioglycines having the general

formula (A = anthraquinone) A'S'CHg'CO'NH'A.
The following components and their condensation products are

described in the patents:

Chloroacetyl-\-aininoanthraquino7ie, greenish-yellow needles, and its

condensation products with a- and ;S-thiolanthraquinones.

Chloroacetyl-\-amino-'^-hydroxyanthraquinone, orange-red needles, and
the products of its condensation with a-thiolanthraquinone and with

1 : 5-dithiolanthraquinone.

Chloroacetyl-l : ^L-diaminoanthraquinone, yellowish-brown prisms, and
its compound with a-thiolanthraquinone.

CMoroacetyl-1 :5-diamino-i -.S-dihydroxyanihraquinone, and its con-

densation product with a-thiolanthraquinone. F. M. G. M.

The Naphthacene Series. III. Hugo Voswinckel and Fritz de
Weerth {Ber., 1909, 42, 4648—4650. Compare Ab.str., 1906, i, 99;
1909, i, 166).—Whennaphthacenediquinone, acetic acid, and an excess

VOL. xcvm. i. e
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of sulphuric acid are heated to a higher temperature than is required

for the preparation of 6 : ll-dihydroxy-6-acetoxy-ll-/?-hydroxyphenyl-

dihydronaphthacenequinone, the chief product is 5 : l2-dihydroxy-ll-

phenonaphthacenequinone (annexed formula), which
crystallises in dark red, pointed prisms, soluble in

dilute sodium hydroxide or in concentrated

sulphuric acid to red solutions. The diacetyl

derivative, C24HJ2O4AC2, has m. p. 264°. The
same quinone is formed when the primary con-

densation product (dihydroxyacetoxy - hydroxy-
phenyldihydronaphthacenequinone) is heated with

acetic and sulphuric acids ; the reduction then

proceeds at the expense of part of the quinone, and
the product O^^S.^^0^, m. p. 174° (Abstr., 1909, i,

167) is also obtained.

5 : \2-Dihydroxy-Q-keto-\\ -hydroxyphenyl-^ : ll-dihydronaphthacene,

obtained by reducing the phenodihydroxynaphthacenequinone with an
alkaline solution of sodium hyposulphite, separates as an orange-

coloured, crystalline powder, m. p. 225°. The triacetate, C24H^304Ac3,

forms a pale yellow, crystalline powder, m. p. 206— 210°. When the

quinone is reduced with zinc dust and glacial acetic acid, a product,

^24^16^3' ^^ obtained as a pale yellow, crystalline powder with no
definite m. p. Its acetyl derivative, C26H1SO4) tas m. p. 171°.

J. J. S.

Stereo- and Structural Isomerides obtained by the Intro-
duction of Acyl Radicles into ^-Hydroxylamines. I. Guido
CusMANO {Gazzetta, 1909, 39, ii, 336—346).—The author describes

observations on the action of acyl chlorides on )S-hydroxylamines, and
shows that this reaction affords a means of obtaining substituted

hydroxy-iminic acids.

The compound described by Beckmann and Pleissner (Abstr., 1891,

936) as pulegonehydroxylamine benzoate, m. p. 137—138°, which may
be prepared by the action of benzoyl chloride on pulegonehydi'oxyl-
amine in ether, is, in reality, anti-menthonylbenzhydroximic acid,

Ph-C-O-C' H,.0
, ,„

p.TT^-U '

, [a\\'l -20'14° (in alcohol); in freezing acetic acid

it has the normal molecular weight, and when treated with sodium
ethoxide, it yields sodium benzhydroxamate and pulegone.

syn-Menthonylbenzhydroximic acid, I

j ^tt^°
^^

, prepared by

the action of concentrated hydrochloric acid on the anfi-compound, or
by varying the conditions under which benzoyl chloride and pulegone-
hydroxylamine react, has m. p. 182°, [a]o -42*44° (in methyl
alcohol), and exhibits normal cryoscojjic behaviour in acetic acid. Its

hydrochloride, m. p. 58° (decomp.), is converted at 100° into an oil,

which, with sodium carbonate, yields benzhydroxamic and benzoic
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acids and a substance, m. p. 84°, soluble in hydrochloric acid with

formation of s^/i-menthonylbenzhydroxinuc acid.

Ph'C "OH
The menthonyl ether of benzhydroxamic acid, U.on tt n'

obtained, together with s?/rt-menthonylbenzhydroximic acid, by the

action of gaseous hydrogen chloride on the fmii-acid suspended in

ether, forms plates, m. p. 9G°, and may be converted into syn-

menthonylbenzhydroximic acid by the action of hydrochloric acid.

T. H. P.

Syntheses in the Camphor and Terpene Series. II. Com-
plete Synthesis of Camphoric Acid and Camphor. Gustav
KoMPPA (Annalen, 1909, 370, 209—233. Compare Abstr., 1909,

i, 726).—The present communication contains a detailed account of

the synthesis of camphoric acid from «;jocamphoric acid, thereby

establishing the validity of Bredt's camphoi- formula.

When diketoajoocamphoric acid (1 mol.) is treated with methyl
iodide (2 mols.) and sodium methoxide (2 mols.) in methyl-alcoholic

solution, it yields a mixture of methyl diketocamphorate and methyl-
ketomethoxydehydrocamphorate, which is resolved by treatment with

an aqueous solution of sodium carbonate, in which the first named is

, ,, ,,,,,., ,
CO-CMe(CO.,Me). ^,,

soluble. Methyi atketocampnorate, ' r<xs/r*r\^ \y^^^^^2> crystallises

in stout plates, m. p. 85—88°
; the copper salt, 004113^0^2^1, crystal-

lises in stellate groups of bluish-green prisms ; the acid is reduced in

aqueous solution by sodium amalgam, yielding 4 : 5-dihydroxycamphoric

acid, obtained as a viscid, yellow syrup ; the silver, Cj^H^^OgAg, and
barium (IH.iO) salts aie amorphous, white powders.

2:2: 3-lVimethyl-i\^-cyc\opentene-l : 3-dicarboxylic acid,

CH,-CMe(CO,H)

CH==C(C02H)^^ 2.

is obtained by reducing 4 : 5-dihydroxycamphoric acid with hydriodic

acid and red phosphorus, also by hydrolysing the ester resulting from
the action of diethyJaniline on ethyl a-bromocamphorate ; it crystal-

lises in small, colourless, monoclinic prisms, m. p. 221—223°, and is

converted by a solution of hydrogen bromide in glacial acetic acid at

120— 125° under pressure into (S-bromocamjjhoric acid, obtained as an
oil, which, when acted on by zinc dust and glacial acetic acid, yields a

mixture of camphoric and ?socamphoric acids. The semi-anilide of

r-camphoric acid, Cj^HojOgN, prepared by the action of aniline on
r-camphoric acid in alcoholic solution, crystallises in small, rhombo-
hedra or long needles, m. p. 214'5°—215'5° (corr.).

Methyl 4-keto-b-niethoxydehydrocamphorate,

C(OMe):C(CO,Me)

CO—CMe(CO.Me)^ 2.

is an ether-like oil, b. p. 156—15778 mm., D]";:^ MSB, n^, 1-49212,

which, when reduced with sodium amalgam and methyl alcohol, yields

the corresponding hydroxy-acid, from which dehydrocamphoric acid is

obtained by treatment with hydriodic acid and red phosphorus.

W. H. G.

e 2
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Condensation Products from Camphor. Marcel Guerbet
{Compt. rend., 1909, 149, 931—933* Compare Abstr., 1909, i, 310).

—Tlie formation of neutral, oily products when the mixture resulting

from the action of sodium on a solution of camphor in toluene is

heated at 280° has been observed by Moutgolfier (Abstr., 1878, 891),

who suppo^ed them to have the composition (CjQH,f,)n. The oil has

now been distilled, and from the fraction b. p. 326—335° two con-

densation products isolated.
f~\
— /~i

(i) Bornylenecamphor, CgHj^<^ i i !!>CgH^^ occurs as colour-

Itss needles, m. p. 93°, [a]n + 69-2° in alcohol. It unites with hydrogen

bromide, forming a compound, CooHgjOBr, ra. p. 202—203° Bromine
attacks it, liberating hydrogen bromide and yielding hromohornylene-

camphor, CgoHggOBr, m. p. 101°. Warm fuming nitric acid converts

bornylenecamplior into a ?ii<ro-derivative, C5qH.,(jO*NOo, which crystal-

lises in colourless, rhombic tablets, m. p. 204°, and forms a sodium
salt, CjoHggONa'NOg.SHgO, occurring as pearly leaflets.

CTT'PTT
(ii) Bornylcamphor, CgH,^<^ i i ^CgH^^, crystallises in needles,

m. p. 77'5'^, and can also be prepared by the reduction of benzylidene-

camphor by sodium amalgam in acid alcoholic solution.

W. 0. W.

Composition of Oil of Turpentine. Eugene Darmois {Compt.

rend, 1909, 149, 730—733. Compare Abstr., 1908, ii, 747).—

A

further application of measurements of rotatory dispersion to the

determination of the composition of optically active hydrocarbons.

Dextrorotatory turpentine contains cZ-pinene, together with a hydro-

carbon showing feebly Isevorotatory dispersive power and having

[a]D-2r7°. The latter appears also to be present in French Isevo-

oiL«, and may be identical with nopinene. The b. p. of the oil from
Pinus halepensis remains constant at 155° for 90% of the product

;

the distillate shows strong dispersion, and has [a]p + 82 8°, m. p. - 50°.

By the application of Biot's law of mixtures as previously

indicated, the proportion of pinene in French Itevo-oils and in

Algerian dextro-oils is found to be 62%. W. O. W.

Hydrogenation in the Terpene Series. G. Vavon {Compt.

rend., 1909, 149, 997— 999).—Pinene rapidly absorbs hydrogen in

presence of platinum-black. In this way the a-pinene (Algerian)

prepared by Darmois (preceding abstract) has furnished, in quantita-

tive yield, a hydrocarbon, C^^Hj^, b. p. 166°/755 mm., [a]i, 4- 22*7°,

D|," 0861, solidifying at about- 45°. It differs from the hydrocarbon

described by Sabatier and Senderens (Abstr., 1901, i, 459) in remain-

ing unaltered on exposure to air. Under the same conditions, French
^pinene yields the same compound, but having [a]i, — 21"3°j a- and
j8-pinene therefore appear to yield the same substance on hydro-

genation.

Camphene forms a hydrocarbon, C^,|Hjg, m. p. about 87°, which is

not identical with that obtained by Sabatier and Senderens (loc. cit.)

* aud J. I'hurm. Chim., 1910, [vii], 1, 5—10.
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by the action of water on the magnesium derivative of camphene
hydrochloride.

Limonene, [ajp -?- 121-3°, combines with 4H, giving an inactive hydro-
carbon, b. p. 16'J°, D]? 803. Maleic, fumaric, cinnamic, and enicic

acids have been hydrogenated in the same way. W. O. W.

[a-Terpinene.] Karl Auwers. {B',r., 1909, 42, 4427—4429.
Compare Abstr.. 1909, i, 592).—Polemical. A reply to Semmler
(Abstr., 1909, i, 942). R. V. S.

Constituents of Ethereal Oils. I. Terpinolene. II.

Terpinene. Friedrich W. Semmler and Endre Schossberger
(Ber., 1909, 42, 4644— 4647).— I. Puth terpinolene is be^t prepared

by the action of zinc dust on an ethereal-alcoholic solution of the pure
tetrabromide, m. p. 115—116°. When acetic acid is used, the product

always contains appreciable amounts of terpinene. Pure terpinolene

has b. p. 67—68710 mm., D^o 0854, and n^ 1-484.

II. Terpinene. Polemical (compare Auwers, preceding abstract).

J. J. S.

Cryptomeria Japonica Oil. H. Kimura (Ber. Deut. pharm. Ges.,

1909, 19, 369—387).—The oil distilled from the wood of this tree

is shown to consist to the extent of 60% of the sesquiterpenes, ^cadinene

and suginene, the residue being a sesquiterpene alcohol, cryptomeriol

(compare Kimoto, Chem. Cenlr,, 1902, ii, 382 ; Keimatsu, Pharm. J.,

1905, 189).

On steam distillation the wood yields 1*5% of a yellow oil, which
darkens and thickens on standing. The re-distilled oil has D 0-9590,

[a]o - 22°32', contains no methoxyl, nitrogen, sulphur, or halogens, and
is free from acids, aldehydes, and phenols.

The terpene portion was separated by treating the original oil with
metallic sodium or potassium. It consisted of a mixture of

sesquiterpenes, which was resolved into its components by treatment
with hydrogen chloride, which furnished a solid and a lii|uid

dihydrochloride. The former had m. p. 117—^118° and [aju - 37°4' in

chloroform, and proved to be identical with ^-cadinene dihydrochloride

from cade oil. The liquid hydrochloride on tre.atment with sodium
acetate and acetic acid regenerated a new sesquiterpene, svginene,

D 0-918, [a]i, - 10°34', which yields a liquid dihydrobromide, b. p.

140—150716 mm., D 0-988, [aj^ -11°15'. The sesquiterpene

regenerated from this had D 0-921 and [a]:, +14°43', whilst that

regenerated from the liquid dihydriodide had D 0-911 and [a]j, — 24°2r.
No crystalline derivatives of suginene could be obtained, but it

appears to be oxidised to an alcohol by treatment with bromine
water.

The alcoholic portion of the oil was isolated by treatment with
potassium wire, the sesquiterpene portion being then removed by
distillation under reduced pressure. The potassium derivative was
freed from excess of potassium and other impurities by solution

in ether. The potassium derivative, on treatment with water,

furnished cryptcmieriol, CjsHgs-OH, b. p. 162—163710 mm., D 0964,
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[ajn - 37°5 , a thick, colourless oil. The potassium derivative of this,

when treated with carbon disulphide, yielded a xanthic ester,

which on addition of Avater did not regenerate the original alcohol,

but colourless, crystalline isocvi/piomeriol, Cj^Ho^O, m. p. 135—136°,

and a new liquid alcohol, [a]y - 3°25'. On treatment with formic

acid, cryptomeriol yielded a sesquiterpene, D 0'918, b. p. 143—-144°/

13 mm., [a]n - 1°5', and with phosphoric oxide, a second sesquiterpene,

D0'917, [a]o +56°26', which was also prepared from the first

sesquiterpene by the action of phosphoric oxide. Both gave liquid

products with gaseous halogen acids.

Cadinene cannot be regenerated unchanged from its compounds with
the halogen acids. T. A. H.

Volatile Oil of Rhus Cotinias (" Young Fustic "). Gustave
Perkier and A. Fouchet {Bull. Soc. chim., 1909, [iv], 5, 1074—1075).
—The leaves and twigs on steam distillation yield 0'1%I of a colourless,

volatile oil with an odour somewhat recalling that of oil of turpentine.

The oil has Di^ 0-875, n^ 1-4693, [a\o +13°, is completely soluble in

alcohol of 94°, is acid to litmus, contains free alcohols, and gives the

aldehyde reaction with Sehili's reagent. T. A. H.

Catalytic Oxidation of Guaiacum Resin by Copper. Hector A.
CoLWELL {J. Physiol., 1909, 39, 358—360).—Both metallic copper and
its salts have a catalytic oxidising action on guaiacum, which is

remarkable among the other metals examined for its intensity.

W. D. H.

Preparation of Indican. Henri ter Meulen {Rec. trav. chim.,

1909, 28, 339—341).—In a previous paper (Abstr., 1900, i, 404) the

author has shown with Hoogewerlf, that indican may be prepared

conveniently from plants containing it, by extraction with boiling

water, but Perkin and Bloxam have stated recently (Trans., 1907, 91,
1715) that in their experience extraction with water gives a smaller

yield of indican than is obtained with acetone as a solvent.

The author has repeated the previous work with material supplied

to him by Perkin and Bloxam, and finds that, using his modified

process {Rec. trav. chim., 1905, 24, 468), he obtains 2-7% of indican

as compared with 3-166% found by Perkin and Bloxam, so that

extraction with hot water does not necessarily involve any material

loss of glucoside. T. A. H.

Active Principle of a Benin Spear Poison. Patrick P.

Laidlaw {J. Physiol., 1909, 39, 354—357).—The supply of poison

was obtained from two spear heads from Benin. Although attempts
to prepare a pure crystalline toxic substance failed, owing to impurities,

there is no doubt that the poison is a glucoside which has the

solubilities and physiological properties of strophanthin ; it also gives

t<he characteristic colour reaction of that substance. W. D. H.
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Discovery of the Optical Activity of Tannin. Edmund O.

VON LiPPMANN {Ber., 1909, 42, 4678—4679. Compare Rosenheim,
Abstr., 1909, i, 599).—C. Scheibler {Zeitsch. Zuckerind., 1860, 16, 33)
appears to have been the first to draw attention to the optical activity

shown by certain specimens of tannin. J. J. S.

Purfurylpropylcarbinol. Mile. EaatiNiE Jolkver {Rec. trav.

chim., 1909, 28, 439—443).

—

Farfurylpropylcarhinol,

C^0H3-CHPr-0H,
b. p. 92—93712 mm. or 195—1987760 mm., prepared by Grignard's

method (Abstr., 1901, i, 680) from magnesium propyl bromide and
furfuraldehyde, is a colourless liquid, which becomes yellow on ex-

posure to light. The corresponding chloride has b. p. 90—9176 mm.
or 94—95710 mm., and the acetate, b. p. 96—97722 mm. or IO67
28 mm., is a colourless, mobile liquid of pleasant odour. T. A. H.

4-Benzylcumaran. Charles Mabschalk {Ber,, 1909, 42,

^ 4485—4487). — 4 - Benzylcumaran (annexed
yv y^ formula), prepared by the reduction of 4-

I
^/ '|CH., benzoylcumaran (compare Abstr., 1907,

CHgPhl J ^^CHg i, 950) by means of sodium and alcohol, forms
^/ " white crystals, m. p. 61°, and dissolves in con-

centrated sulphuric acid, giving a yellow solution, which becomes green

on addition of ferric chloi'ide. This compound is presumably the

mother substance of the catechin group. T. H. P.

Triphenylmethyl. XVIII. Quinocai'bonium Salts. Moses
GoMBERG and Lee H. Cone (Annaleii, 1909, 370, 142—208. Compare
Abstr., 1907, i, 504 ; 1909, i, 144).—A complete parallelism is shown to

exist between the salts of triphenylcarbinol and its derivatives and the

salts of xanthenol and analogous substances, from which the con-

clusion is drawn that the compounds which have been regarded

previously as carboxonium salts (compare Kehrmann, Abstr., 1900,

i, 61 ; Werner, Abstr., 1902, i, 50) are really carbonium salts, and,

like triphenylcarbinol chloride, capable of existing in a benzenoid (I)

and a quinonoid (II and III) form :

I- o<g«=;>cPh.ci 11. o<^'«H.>c:c.H,<«

m.c,H.<2!5zA/^.

When hydrogen chloi'ide is passed into a solution of xanthenol in an
indifferent solvent, a yellow precipitate is obtained, which is a hydro-

chloride of xanthenol chloride (quinoxanthenol chloride hydrochloride) ;

the mol. of hydrogen chloride may be removed by suitable treatment,

leaving a colourless chloride. The normal, colourless xanthenol
chlorides are very similar in their chemical behaviour to triphenyl-

carbinol chloride. They give yellow solutions when dissolved in

liquid sulphur dioxide, showing that they exist in two tautomeric
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forms, a further proof of wliich is shown by the behaviour of phenyl-

/j-bi*omoxanthenol bromide, which when treated with silver chloride

yields phenyl-/)-chloroxanthenol chloride.

The formation of coloured derivatives is induced, not only by
sulphur dioxide and hydrogen chloride, but also by metallic halides,

sulphuric acid, and perchloric acid. The last-mentioned acid forms
stable, crystalline salts, not only with xanthenol derivatives,

but also with those of triphenylmethane, which latter do not

contain oxygen. The colour of these salts cannot be due, therefore,

to the formation of oxonium salts.

Phenylxanthenol (compare Biinzly and

Qp^—^\ H Decker, Abstr., 1904, i, 912) when treated
C'(jH^'\__Q

I \/ in chloroform with a solution of acetyl

N^/ \q] jjnj chloride and subsequently with hydrogen
chloride yields phenylquinoxanthenol

chloride hydrochloride (annexed formula), crystallising in glisteningr,

reddish-orange prisms ; the chloride, O'.iC^^.yG'PhGl, is obtained

by passing air through a solution of the hydrochloride just described

at about 50—60° in the complete absence of water ; it crystallises

in colourless prisms, m. p. 105— 106°. A solution of the chloride

in benzene (1) when heated under pressure with silver yields

an unsaturated compound, which, in analogy to triphenylmethyl,

absorbs oxygen quite readily, yielding phenylxanthenol peroxide,

0\p'^TT*^CPh 2O2) transparent, colourless, glistening leaflets, m. p.

219° (decomp), and (2) when treated with magnesium benzyl chloride

yields ajB-diphenyl-a-xanthylethane, 0!(Cj.,H4),ICPh*CHoPh, colourless,

rhombic prisms, m. p. 169°. The following additive compounds of the

chloride have been prepared : ferrichloride, Cj.iHjgOCljFoClg, brownish-
red spangles, sinters at 167°, m. p. 170°

; mercu7'ichlo7-ide,

Ci,Hi30Cl,HgCl2.
white powder, sinters at 230°, m. p. 248—250° (decomp.)

;
perhromide,

C]gH^30Cl,Br2, unstable, oi'ange-yellow powder, sinters at 146°, m. p.

15u° (decomp.)
;

periodide, CjpHjgOCl.Ig, brownish-red, crystalline

powder; perchloride, C^pH^gOCIjCIo, orange-red needles. Phenyl-
xanthenol hydrogen sulphate, CjgHjgO'SO^H, forms stellate aggregates
of orange crystals, m. p. 175°; the iierchlorate, CjgHjgO'ClO^, obtained

by the action of silver perchlorate on the chloride or directly from
perchloric acid and phenylxanthenol, crystallises in golden, transparent
prisms, m. p. 281—282°.
The following compounds are obtained by methods similar to those

just described.

Tp-Tolylxanthenol, 0^n*'u^^C!<^,yij * ^, prepared from xanthone

and p-iodotoluene, crystallises in groups of small, transparent plates,

m. p. 150°. "^-Tolylquinoxanthenol chloride hydrochloride,

^^C^H,(C1,HC1)^^ ^7^^»

is an unstable, brown, crystalline substance. The chloride,

o:(C,H,)o:c(cvH,)ci,
crystallises in colourless prisms, m. p. 131°; ferrichloride,

CooHi^OCl.FeClg,
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yellowish-brown crystals, sinters at 205°, m. p. 211°; zinc chloride,

CooHjgOCl.ZuClg, bi'ownish-yellow needles, sinters at 233°, m. p.
240—247° (decomp.)

;
perbromide, CgoHjgOCl.Brg, amorphous, brownish

yellow powder ; the perchlorate, CooHj^O'C104, crystallises in yellow
needles, m. p. 239°. jp-lhlylxanthenol peroxide, C^qHjqO^, forms
colourless, glistening prisms, m. p. 212° (decomp.).

Plienyldinaphthoxanthenol, 0<^(^^'^^j\^CP\i'OM, prepared by oxid-

ising benzylidene-/3-dinaphthyI oxide in glacial acetic acid with lead

peroxide, has m. p. 265—268°. Phenyldinaphthoquinoxanthenol chloride

hydrochloride, CjyHjgOClo, crystallises in long, dark red, glistening

needles, loses hydrogen chloride when heated, becomes white at 230°,

m. p. 270—-274°. Phenyldinaphthoxanthenol chloride, C^wHj^OCl, forms
almost colourless crystals, m. p. 274°; the/errichloride, C.,,H-^YOC],FeC].„

dark red needles ; stannichloride, Vj.2-jM-^iOQ\,'iinQ[^, red crystals, and
zinc chloride, Cj-Hj^OCljZnCl^, glistening, red needles, were analysed

;

the hydrogen sulphate, Q.rjYL^-jO''&>0Ji,h^^<^0^, forms long, red needles,

m. p. 145—150°; the /^erc^^ora^e, C27Hi70'C104, crystallises in scarlet

leaflets with a golden shimmer, and does not melt at 280°.

-^-Methoxyphenyldinaphthoquinoxanthenol chloride hydrochloride,

^'2sHao02^^HCl,
forms dark red, glistening crystals, m. p. 235° (decomp.). ^-Methoxy-
phenyldinaphthoxanthenol chloride, 0!(CgH^).2lC(C^H4'OMe)Cl, forms
white crystals ; the i-ed, crystalline additive products with ferric

chloride, m. p. 235—237°, stannic chloride, zinc chloride, and iodine

were analysed ; the hydrogen sulphate, CggH^gOg'SO^Hj^H.^SO^, bright

red needles, m. p. 145°, and perchlorate, CjsHjgOg'ClO^, were
analysed.

T^Chlorophenylxanthenol, 0:{C^.B.^)^:C{C^JIfiiyO'H., has m. p. 173°;
the chloride, Cj^HjgOClg, forms colourless, transparent prisms, m, p.

about 104— 105°, and when treated with alcohol yields ip-chloi'o-

phenylxanthenol ethyl ether, Co^Hj-OgCl, crystallising in tufts of colour

less crystals, m. p. 120— 121°
; the acZcZi^ive compounds of the chloride

with ferric chloride, m. p. 209—210°, zinc chloride, and bromine, m. p.

166° (decomp.), were analysed; they are orange-red, crystalline

powders. Tp-Chlorophenylxanthenol peroxide, C^^^fi^Ql^, prepared by
the action of silver and air on a solution of the chloride in benzene,

crystallises with benzene in colourless, glistening prisms, m. p. 213°

(decomp.). T[)-Chlorophenylquinoxa7ithenol chloride hydrochloride,

CjgHjgOClgjHCl,
forms brownish-yellow needles.

-p-Bromophenylxanthenol, C^gH^gOjBr, crystallises in long, colourless,

pointed needles, m. p. 183°; the chloride, C^gH^gOBrCl, forms trans-

parent, colourless prisms, m. p. 118— 119°; the perchlorate,

C.gHioOBr-ClO^,
is a crystalline, orange powder, sinters at 295°, m. p. about 310°

^-Bromophenylquinoxanthenol chloride hydrochloride, Cj9B^,0ClBr,HC],
crystallises in yellow needles. T^-Bromophenylxanthenol peroxide,

crystallises in colourless, rhombic plates, m. p. 210—211° (decomp.).

Pfiemjl-^chloroxanthenol, 0<^_^, A _]^CPh*OH, prepared from
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4-chloroxanthonG and magnesium phenyl bromide, crystallises in

Blender leaflets, m. p. 164°; the chloride, C^gHjgOClj, crystallises in

rosettes of colourless rods, m. p. 151°. A:-Chloroxanthon<i was prepared

as follows : 2 : 4-dichloroaniline is converted into 2 : 4-dichlorobenzo-

nitrile, coloui-less prisms, m. p. 61°, whichj when hydrolysed yields

2 : 4-dichlorobenzoic acid, m. p. 164°; the latter substance when
treated with sodium phenoxide and copper powder yields 4-chloro-2-

phenoxybenzoic acid, m. p. 171'^, which is converted by warm con-

centrated sulphuric acid into 4-chloroxanthone, m. p. 130°. The
compound, m. p. 171°, described by Ullmann and Wagner is probably

an isomeride (compaie Abstr., 1907, i, 846). Fhenyl-p-chloroquino-

xanthenol chloride hydrochloride, C^gH^gOClgiHCl, is an extremely
unstable, red, crystalline substance.

Phenyl-^-hromoxanthenol, CjtjHjgOgBr, prepared by way of 4-6romo-

2-phenoxybenzoic acid, CigHgOgBr, crystallising in rosettes of needles,

m. p. 178°, and 4^-bromoxanthone, colourless needles, m. p. 126°, is

obtained in colourless crystals, m. p. 145°
; the bromide, C^9HjoOBr2,

crystallises in almost colourless needles, m. p. 155°. Phenyl-p-bromo~

quinoxanthenol bromide hydrobromide, C^9HjoOBr2,HBr, crystallises in

orange-red prisms with a blue reflex.

II. Hydrochlorides and Perchlorates in the Trijyhenylmethane Series.—
Phenyldi-/j-anisylcarbinol chloride combines with hydrogen chloride,

forming a hydrochloride, OMe-OfiH4-CPh:G6H4(OMe)Cl,HCl, obtained
as a dark red oil. Tri-^-anisylcarbinolchloride hydrochloride,

C(C,;H4-OMe),:CoH4(OMe)Cl,H01,
crystallises in dark red needles with a blue reflex (compare Baeyer
and Villiger, Abstr., 1903, i, 811).

The jyerchlorates of the following compounds have been prepared
and analysed: triphenylcarbinol, C^qH^^-CIO^, red crystals, m. p.
150°

; diphenyl-j(;-tolylcarbinol, CgoHj^'ClO^, brown crystals ; tri-jo-

tolylcarbinol, C22H2^*C104.|CgH5*N02, glistening, violet crystals, m. p.

187°
;
/9-chlorotriphenylcarbinol, C^pHj^Ol'ClO^, compact, red crystals,

m. p. 142—144°; p-bromotriphenylcarbinol, red crystals with a blue
reflex, m. p. 151°; tri-;o-chlorotriphenylcarbinol, small, brownish-red
plates with a violet reflex, m. p. 172— 174°; tri-;j-bromotriphenyl-

carbinol, Cj9Hj2B'^3'C104, dark brownish-red crystals, m. p. 174—175°;
diphenyl-/j-anisylcarbinol, CgoHj^O'ClO^, red needles, m. p. 192°;
phenyldi-p-anisylcarbinol, dark red needles, m. p. 112—113°; tri-jt)-

anisylcarbinol, CooHgiOs'ClO^, dark purple needles, m. p. 195°.

III. Derivatives of Benzo-y-pyrone.—The pyranols are regarded as
being strictly analogous to the xanthenols, the coloured pyranol salts

being quinocarbonium salts (compare Decker, Abstr., 1907, i, 1064),

/^/^ Ph Ph
•^

Ij I
I

H 'y\y\ 'y\V\
^\/\/<ci,Hci ^^>i^;^jph \}^y

(I.) (II.) (III.)

2 : Z-Dip?ienylbenzopyranol chloi'ide hydrochloride (formula I) crystal-
lises in long, yellow needles.
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[With 0. B. Winter.]—^-Hydroxy-2 : \-diphenylhenzopyranol chloride

hydrochloride, CgiHjgOjClo, forms orange-i-ed crystals; it loses IHCl
when dry air is passed through the solution in chloroform, yieldiug the
orange-yellow quinonoid chloride (formula II) ; if the solution be heated,

another mol. of hydrogen chloride is evolved, with the formation of

the quinone (formula III), an amorphous, red powder,
I v. Acridine Derivatives.—The salts of the phenylacridols are

probably quinocarbonium salts of the same type as the coloured salts

of phenylxanthenol.

5 : 10-Diphenylacridol chloride hydrochloride,

NPh<^^4,^5'lv^>CPh,

crystallises in golden needles ; the chloride, Cg^Hj^NCl, prepared by
the action of acetyl chloride on 5 : 10-diphenylacridol, crystallises

with IMe-COoH and 2C6H^ in yellow crystals, and with 2CHCI3 in

yellow plates ; it is also obtained by heating the hydrochlride in a
vacuum at 150°, and does not melt at about 300°. W, H. G.

3 : 6-Diinethylfluoran. Enos Ferrario and M. Neumann {Bull,

Soc. chim., 1909, [iv], 5, 1098— 1101. Compare Lambrecht, Abstr.,

1909, i, 949).—3 : 6-Dimethylfluoran, m. p. 213"5° (corr.), has been
obtained by the action of phthalyl chloride on m-cresol, and also in

80% yield by heating phthalic anhydride with 7n-cresol and zinc

chloride. The compound is readily esterified by heating with alcoholic

hydrogen chloride ; on the addition of platinic chloride, the jylatirti-

c/iloride, (C2iHjgOCl*C02Et)2PtCl4, separates. The methyl ester,

CoiHi^O-CO^Me, has m. p. 115—116°.
The addition of bromine to a solution of dimethylfluoran in

acetic acid results in the formation of an unstable, red oxonium
tribroniide. A dibromo-deviva.iive, m. p. 249—250°, and a tetrahromo-

derivative, m. p. 306°, have also been obtained. Dimethylfluoran
forms a tetranitro-6.eviyactive, C2^-^.20-^-^^^, and possibly a dinitro-

derivative, m. p. 242°. The former decomposes at about 280°, and on
reduction yields an amine, the picrate of which decomposes at
120—121°. W. O. W.

Preparation of 2 :3 Diketodihydro-(l)-thionaphthen Deriv-
atives. Badische Anilin- *fe Soda-Fabrik (D.R.-P. 213458. Compare
Abstr., 1909, i, 950).

—

2 : 3-Diketodihydro-l-thioiiaphthen-'2-oxii7ie is

prepared by adding sodium niti'ite to a cooled solution of 3-oxy-l-thio-

naphthen in aqueous sodium, hydroxide and subsequent acidification

with dilute sulphuric acid. It forms yellow, silky prisms, m. p. 168°.

The acetyl derivative, m, p. 168°, and the phenylhydrazone, m. p. 154°,

are described.

On hydrolysing the preceding compound with 15% hydrochloric acid

and reducing the colourless product with iron filings, it yields

2 : 3-diketodihydro-l-thionaphthen, the phenylhydrazone of which has
m. p. 162°, and the dianilino-deriv3i,tive, m. p. 80°.

The higher homologues of the foregoing compounds are similarly

prepared, Z-oxy-^-methyl-{\)-th%oiuiphthen yielding 2 : Z-diketo-6-methyl-
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dihydro-{iythionaphthen-2-ox{me, m. p. 185°, and 5-chloro-3-oxy-

{l)-thionaphthen gives 5-chloro-2 : 3-diketodihydro

-

1 - thiotiaphthen-2-

oxime, m. p. 188°. F. M. G. M.

Preparation of Derivatives of 2:3-Diketodihydro-(l)-thio-

naphthens. Badische Anilin- & Soda-Fabrik (D.R.-P. 214781).

—

Derivatives of 2 : 3-diketodihydro-(l)-thiouaphthen have formerly been

obtained by the action of aromatic amines on the dihalogenated

derivatives of 3-ketodihydro-(l)-thionaphthen and hydrolysis of the

product. It has now been found that nitroso-derivatives of aromatic

amines will condense with 3-oxy-(l)-thionaphthen itself, giving rise to

a condensation product which, on hydrolysis, furnishes the diketo-

compound.
3-Oxy-(l)-thionaphthen in alcoholic or dilute alkali solution con-

denses at 40° with ^-nitrosodimethylaniline, giving the compound

(m. p. 176°), CgH4<^Q>C:N-C^H4-NMe2. This product, when

hydrolysed with 15% hydrochloric "acid, gives 2 : 3-diketodihydro-

(l)-thionaphthen.

jo-Nitrosoebhylaniline and ;j-nitrosodiphenylamine give similar

products, melting at 158° and 193° respectively, which also undergo
hydrolysis to furnish the diketone.

3-Oxy-5-methyl-(l)-thionaphthen, when submitted to this series

of operations, yields 2 : 3-diketo-5-methyldihydro-l-thionaphthen,

m. p. 143°. F. M. G. M.

Poly-membered Heterocyclic Systems containing Sulphur,
and Ring Closure in the Para-Position. Wilhelm Autenrieth
and Fritz Beuttel {Ber., 1909, 42, 4346—4357).—It has been shown
recently that dihydric mercaptans readily condense with aldehydes or

ketones to form compounds containing six-, seven-, or sixteen-

membered heterocyclic systems containing sulphur. The ease with
which o-xylylene hydrosulphide reacts has suggested the use of the
para-isomeride abo.

/j-Xylylene hydrosulphide, prepared by adding a boiling alcoholic

solution of /)-xylylene bromide to alcoholic potassium hydrosulphide
saturated with hydrogen sulphide (compare Kijtz, Abstr., 1900, i,

343), is separated by means of dilute aqueous sodium hydroxide from
the simultaneously formed monoithyl ether of jo-xylylene glycol,

b. p. 250—252°. ;?-Xylylene hydrosulphide condenses, in the
presence of hydrogen chloride, with aliphatic aldehydes or ketones to

form only amorphous, rather indefinite products, but with aromatic
aldehydes beautifully crystalline duplo-compounds are obtained, which
are similar to those obtained from pentamethylene hydrosulphide
(Autenrieth and Geyer, Abstr., 1909, i, 6). The duplo-compounds
contain an eighteenmembered ring, and are very stable ; nascent
hydrogen does not cause the elimination of hydrogen sulphide or of

the mercaptan ; oxidising agents do not rupture the ring, and the

compounds are stable to boiling alcoholic potassium hydroxide, bu^
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undergo deep-seated changes by treatment with fuming hydrochloric

acid at 180°.

Duplo-^-xylylenehenzylidenemercaptal,

p „ /CHo-S-OHPh-S-CH,^p TT
H^4\cH./S-CHPh-S-CH2'^^6"*'

m. p. 248—249°, is prepared by passing hydrogen chloride into an
ice-cold mixture of equal molecular quantities of benzaldehyde and
p-xylylene hydrosulphide. It crystallises in silvery leaflets, and has a

molecular weight in naphthalene corresponding with its formula.

In warm benzene it is oxidised by potassium permanganate and
sulphuric acid to the ietrasulphone,

n TT ^CHg-SOa'CHPh-SO./CH.^p „
^e^^^^CHg-SOo-CHPh-SOa-CH^^^*^*^^'

which melts above 300°.

Duplo-p-xj/l)/lene-p-tolylidenemercaptal, C.^jHsoS^, m. p. 266°, is pre-

pared in a similar way, and yields a tetrasulphone, G^.^^^O^^, m. p.

280—282"^ (decomp.). Duplo-'p-xylylene-iox-tolylideneinercaptal,
(1 XT U

m. p. 219—220°, is similarly obtained in almost theoretical yield.

Duplo-p-xi/lylene-p-hydroxybeiizylidenemercapial, C3qH280.,S^, m. p.

262— 264° (decomp.), is prepared in ethereal solution, and yields a

dibenzoate, m. p. 233°, by the Schotten-Baumann process.

DuploTp-xylyhne-m.-hydroxyhenzylidenetnerccqital, CgQHjgO^S^, m. p.

251—252° (decomp.), is also prepared in ethereal solution, and forms

& dibenzoate, m. p. 169°.

/j-Xylylene hydrosulphide forms a dibenzoate, m. p. 135°, and a

dibenzyl tliioether, Q^Yi^{{^^^''^'Orj]l-).-,, m. p. 65°. The latter in

benzene solution is oxidised by potassium permanganate and
sulphuric acid mainly to the corresponding disulphone, C22H220^So,

m. p. 292—294° (decomp.) ; the accompanying disulphoxide,

CgH,(0H2-S0-aH,),,
m. p. 232—233°, is removed by acetone ; it is more conveniently pre-

pared by the addition of 30% hydrogen peroxide to a cold solution of

the dibenzyl thioether in glacial acetic acid. C. S.

Poly-membered Heterocyclic Sytems containing Sulphur,
and Ring Closure in the Meta-Position. Wilhelm Autenrieth
and Fritz Beuttel (Ber., 1909, 42, 4357—4361).—The following

compounds are prepared by methods similar to those described in the

preceding abstract.

ni-Xylylene hydrosulphide forms a dibenzoyl derivative,

CeH,(CH2-SBz)2,
m. p. 52-5°, and a dibenzyl thioether, m. p. 48°. vx-Xylylenedibenzyl-

disulphone, G^B.JiQ^,-^0^'G^^-).^, has m. p. 225°.

After many attempts with various aliphatic and aromatic aldehydes

and ketones, the authors have succeeded in condensing ?H-xylylene

hydrosulphide and acetone in the presence of hydrogen chloride, the

crystalline product being the duplo-va-xylenemercajHal of acetone,

C»H.<2H;|.CM::toH:>C.H.. ">• P- 254-. which is stable lo

alcoholic potassium hydroxide, nascent hydrogen, potassium perman-
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ganate and sulphuric 'acid, and hydrogen peroxide ; the corresponding

tetrasulphone, C22H280gS4, melts above 300°, and is insoluble in all known
organic solvents. Its molecular weight is assumed, by analogy, to

correspond with the preceding formula. C. S.

Crystalline Alkaloid of Calycanthus Glaucus. III. iso-

Calycanthine, Isomeric with Calycanthine. Harry M. Gordin
{J. Amer. Chem. Soc, 1909, 31, 1305—1312).—In earlier papers

(Abstr., 1905, i, 295 ; 1906, i, 35), calycanthine and its salts have

been described.

On extracting the alkaloid from a new quantity of seed, a product

was obtained which, although resembling calycanthine in composition

and general appearance, differs from it in several important respects,

and is therefore termed isocalycanthine. Whether the two samples of

seed were derived from different species of Calycanthus or the

difference between the alkaloids was due to a difference in the age of

the plants is not at present known.
imCalycanthine, C^^H^^No.^HgO, m. p. 212—214°, forms crystals of

the bisphenoidal class of the ortliorhombic system [a : 6 : c =
1-2557 : 1 : 1-3226], and has [ajo 697-97°; the anhydrous alkaloid has

m. p. 235—236°. The hydrochloride, hydrohromide, hydriodide,

platinichloride, aurichloride, nitrate, suljjhate, hydrogen suli^hate, picrate,

and picrolonate are described.

The 7iitrosoamine, CjjHjgNg'NO, darkens at 99° and melts at

106—107°. When the alkaloid is left with acetyl chloride for a few

weeks, a steel-blue hydrochloride is produced, whilst if the mixture is

heated for six hours in a sealed tube, a dark brown hydrochloride is

formed. When treated with methyl iodide, the base is converted into

its hydriodide, together with two other compounds which have not yet

been investigated. If the alkaloid is digested with concentrated

sulphuric acid, a product is obtained which is probably a sulphonic

acid. E. G.

A New Highly Fluorescent Substance Derived from
Physostigmine [Eserine]. Paul Gaubert {Compt. rend., 1909, 149,

852— 853).—When an aqueous solution of eserine is kept for several

months, it acquires a deep blue tint, and on the addition of phthalic

acid develops a red jfluorescence which exceeds in intensity that of all

known substances. The compound to which this is due has been

isolated as dark blue crystals. W. 0. W.

Constitution of Stachydrine. Ernst Schulze and G. Trier
{Ber., 1909, 42, 4654—4659. .Compare Abstr., 1909, i, 323).—The
constitution of stachydrine as the methylbetaine of hygric acid

(dimethylbetaine of a-proline) is proved by its conversion into

derivatives of hygric acid (Willstatter and Ettlinger, Abstr., 1903, i,

363) and its synthesis from this acid.

The ethyl ester of stachydrine hydrochloride forms a syrup, and
yields a sparingly soluble aurichloride, Cc,II^gO.,NAuCl4, m. p. 59—60°.

When distilled, the hydrochloride of the ester gives a 20% yield of

ethyl hygrate, b. p. 77—79°/18 mm.
Stachydrine has been synthesised by converting ethyl hygrate
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(ethyl l-methylpyrrolidine-2-carboxylate) into its methiodide
(Willstutter and Ettlinger, loc. cit., 364), and then treating this with
silver oxide.

Stachydrine platinichloride, 2C7Hj302N,H.2PtClg, crystallises in

long, yellow needles. J. J. S.

Synthesis of Indolenine Ketones. Giuseppe Plancher and
D. GiUMELLi {Atli R. Accad. Liucei, 1909, [v], 18, ii, 393—397).

—

3 : 3-Dimethylindolenine-2-carboxylonitrile, CgH^<Cp,|^ ^C*CN, pre-

viously described as a liquid (Abstr., 1899, i, 543), has been obtained

in the solid state, m. p. about 38°.

3 :Z-Dimethylindolenyl 2-7nethyLketone, CgH^^pivT ^C'COMe, pre-

pared by the action of magnesium methyl iodide on the preceding

compound, forms volatile needles, m. p. 130°, is readily resinified

by acids, and gives the iodoform reaction with iodine and alkali.

With hydroxylamine it gives the oxime, m. p. 175— 176°, formed
by the action of nitrous acid on 3 : 3-dimethyl-2-ethylindolenine (com-

pare Abstr., 1903, i, 433). The corresponding seviicarbazone, C-^^^H^^ON^,

forms scales, m. p. 242°.

The action of magnesium phenyl bromide on 3 :3-dimethylindolenine-

2-carboxylonitrile yields, not a ketone, but the i?m?jo-compound,

C6H4<~^>C-CPh:NH, m. p. 103-5°. This imino-derivative is the

first intermediate compound formed in Blaise's reaction (Abstr.,

1901, i, 133), which proceeds according to the equations: (1)

R-CN + MgRjBr = CERjINMgBr
; (2) CRRiINMgBr + H^O =

CRK^INH-i-jMgBr-OH, and (3) CRRjINH -h H20 = R-CO-Ri + NH3.
The above imino-compound does not readily give phase (3) of the

reaction, but the imino-group present reacts easily with ketone

reagents ; thus, the compound gives an oxime^ Cj-.H^gON._,, which forms

prisms, m. p. 205°, and a -^-nitrophenylhydrazoney m. p. 209°.

T. H. P.

Catalytic Hydrogenation of Aromatic and Quinoline
Bases. Georges Daezens {Compt. rend., 1909, 149, 1001— 1004.

Compare Padoa, Abstr., 1906, i, 765 ; Ipatieff, Abstr., 1908, i, 332).

—

1:2:3: 4-Tetrahydi'oquinoline is formed when quinoline is hydro-

genated at 160—180° in presence of nickel which has been obtained

by reduction of its hydroxide at 250—255°. The product is free from
indole and from more highly hydrogenated quinolines. 6-Methyl-

tetrahydroquinoline has been obtained in the same way.

The reduction products of dimethyl- and diethyl-aniline have been

investigated by Senderens (Abstr., 1904, i, 660), but have been

obtained by the present author in a state of greater purity, cyclo-

Hexyldimethylamine has b. p. 159°, and forms a picrate, m, p.

176— 177°; the corresponding diethyl derivative has b. p. 191°, and
forms a. picrate, m. p. 91— 92°.

Attention is drawn to the influence of the temperature at which

the nickel is prepared on its behaviour as a catalyst. W. 0. \V.
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^«-Sulphoquinolinecarboxylic Acids. Albert Edinger and

L. BiJHLER (5er., 1909, 42, 4313—4320).—in connexion with their

work on T^s-quinolirie mercaptans (Abstr., 1908, i, 363) the authors

have prepared the following substances.

b-Sulp1ioquinoline-%-carboxylic acid, COgH'CgNHg'SOgH, is obtained

by oxidising 8-methylquinoline-5-sulphonic acid (Herzfeld, Abstr.,

1884, 1198) by chromic and sulphuric acids, and is separated from the

unchanged material by crystallisation from dilute sulphuric acid,

D 1'16, at 75°; the copper and the barium salts are mentioned.

6-Methylquinoline-7-sulphonic acid has been prepared by the Skraup
reaction, but is obtained in good yield by working under the author's

conditions. When heated at 260—270° with a mixture of equal parts

of potassium and sodium hydroxides and a little water, it yields

7-hydroxy-6-methylquinoline, m. p. 244°, b. p. 240°/22 mm., whilst by
distilling its sodium salt with potassium cyanide, 7-cyano-Q-methyl-

quinoline, m, p. 133°, is obtained. 7-Sulphoquinoline-Q-carboxylic acid

is obtained from 6-methylquinoline-7-sulphonic acid by oxidation

with chromic and sulphuric acids ; it crystallises in white octahedra,

and the strontium and barium salts are mentioned. By fusion with

equal parts of potassium and sodium hydroxides at 275°, a dihydroxy-

guinoline, darkening at 280° and m. p. 321°, is obtained, which crys-

tallises in large, yellow needles, and contains its hydroxyl groups

in positions 6 and 7, assuming that intramolecular change has not

occurred during the fusion with the alkalis.

8-Sulphoquinoline-Q-carboxylic acid and Q-sulphoquinoline-Scarboxylic

acid are obtained from the corresponding toluquinolinesulphonic acids

by processes of oxidation similar to the preceding.

The reaction between sodium 6-sulphoquinoline-8-carboxylate and
phosphorus pentachloride at 125—135° yields the sulphonyl chloride,

which is reduced by stannous chloride and hydrochloric acid ; the

resulting tin double salt is decomposed by sodium hydroxide,

yielding the corresponding mercaptide, which is converted by the

Schotten-Baumann process into the benzoyl derivative, m. p. 213°, of

quinoline-6-mercaptan-8-carboxylic acid. C. S.

Reduction of o-Nitrophenylpropiolic Acid. Gustav Heller
and Walter TiscHNER (7^6?-., 1909, 43, 4555—4566).—On reduction

of o-nitiophenylpropiolic acid, indigotin and o-aminophenylpropiolic

acid have been obtained. When reduction is carried out with zinc

dust in ammoniacal solution, a ring compound,
homoanthroxanic acid (annexed formula), is

formed. This crystallises in lustrous, flat

needles with a faint yellow shimmer; m. p. 108°.

It is a strong carboxylic acid ; the alcoholic-

aqueous solution reddens litmus ; it dissolves in

presence of sodium and barium carbonates and
sodium acetate. The silver salt contains one atom of metal. It is not

easily esterihed or acetylated, reduces ammoniacal silver and Fehling's

solutions on boiling, and gives no coloration with ferric chloride.
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When heated at 110—120° it is converted into methylanthroxane,

Cr.H.<' ' ,, P*0. Sodium nitrite converts it into the oxime of
^ *^CMe

N
anthroxanaldehyde,

| \ |

, crystallising in colourless

c,,H4-c-ch:n-oh
needles, m. p. 172—173°, which can also be prepared from anthroxan-
aldehyde and hydroxylamine.

On reduction, homoanthroxanic acid at first forms o-aminobenzoyl-

acetic acid, which immediately condenses to the anhydride, 4-ketohydro-

carbostyril, C^H4*\^^ k^ , which crystallises in bunches of colour-

less, hexagonal plates, and is identical with the 4-hydroxycarbostyril

described by Baeyer and Bloem (Abstr., 1883, 196); the benzoyl

derivative forms radially-grouped, colourless needles, m. p. 220°.

Homoanthroxanic acid, ^ when warmed with hydrochloric acid, is

« . ,.T , . . , ^ ^ .NH-C-OH
converted into 2 : 6-mhydroxyA-quinolone, CgH^<^ n or

C^H^^C ' , which forms long, colourless needles, m. p, 276°

(decomp.), and gives a characteristic, stable, violet coloration with

ferric chloride. The benzoyl derivative crystallises in colourless,

matted needles, m. p. 216—217° (decomp.). On treatment with

phosphorus pentachloride, two crystalline products are obtained :

needles, m. p. 85°, volatile in steam, and non-volatile needles, m. p.

205—220°. It is converted into 4-ketohydrocarbostyril on reduction.

E. F. A.

Condensation of a-Diketones with Aldehydes and Primary
Arylamines. Walther Borsche and J. Camper Titsingh {Ber.,

1909, 42, 4283—4287. Compare Abstr., 1909, i, 955).—When
a-diketones are allowed to react with aldehydes and arylamines under
conditions similar to those vised in the preparation of cinchonic acids

from pyruvic acid, aldol condensation occurs (in one case 2 molecules of

the aldehyde reacting with one of the ketone), and the resulting

product forms an anil with the arylamine. Thus aniline, benz-

aldehyde, andacetylbenzoyl (Abstr., 1907, i, 326) react in hot alcoholic

solution
,

yielding ay-dihydroxy-ay-diphenyl-P-phenylglyoxylpropane-

dianil, NPh:CPh-C(:NPhVCH(CHPh-0H)2, which crystallises from
glacial acetic acid in yellow needles, m. p. 176^^ (decomp.). When
heated with acetic anhydride and anhydrous sodium acetate, the

anil yields an acetyl derivative, Cg^Hg^OgN^, probably

NPh:CPh-C(:NPh)-C(:CHPh)-CHPh-OAc,
which crystallises in colourless needles, m. p. 273°.

When salicylaldehyde is substituted for benzaldehyde in the above
condensation, a resin is formed, but with anisaldehyde, 8-phenyl-a-anisyl-

A<^-butem-y8-diaml, NPh:CPh'C(:NPh)-CH:CH-C6H4'OCH3, is formed,

crystallising in needles, m. p. 153°.

VOL. XCVIII. i. /
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m-Nitrobenzaldehyde yields a similar anil,

NPh:CPh-C(:NPh)-CH:CH-CeH4-N02,
in the form of yellow needles, m. p. 181°.

a-Phenyl-8-anisyl-A.'^-biitene-yS-dianil,

0Me-d6H^-C(:NPh)-C(:NPh)-CH:CHPh,
obtained from aniline, benzaldehyde, and acetyl-jo-anisoyl, forms
colourless needles, m. p. 203°. When ^-anisidine is substituted for

aniline, the ^-anisil,

OMe-C6H4-C(:N-C6H,-OMe)-C(:N-C6H4-OMe)-CH:CHPh,
is obtained as yellow needles, m. p. 158°.

DicinnamoT/ldianil, CHPh:CH-C(:NPh)-C(:NPh)-CH:CHPh, ob-

tained from diacetyl, benzaldehyde, and aniline in glacial acetic acid

solution, forms a yellow, crystalline powder, m. p. 270°.

Acetylbenzoyl, benzaldehyde, and m-nitroaniline do not condense.

J. J. S.

Auxochromic Action of Amino- and Aminophenyl Groups.
Jean Piccard (Ber., 1909, 42, 4332—4341).—The intense colour of

Wurster's salts and of many dyes, particularly of the triphenyl-

methane series, is attributed by Willstatter and Piccard (Abstr., 1908,

i, 475) to the meW-quinonoid constitution of such substances. This

view is contraverted by Kehrmann (Abstr., 1908, i, 699), who main-
tains, in consequence of the behaviour of the aminobenzoquinone-
imines (Abstr., 1906, i, 967), that the intense colour is due to the

influence of a quinonoid benzene nucleus increased by an auxochromic
amino-group. The author shows that by oxidising 3 : 5-diamino-o-

cresol dihydrochloride in a freezing mixture by an excess of ferric

chloride, and adding a saturated solution of potassium nitrate, a light

red Ao/o-quinonoid aynino-o-toluquinoneimine nitrate, C^HgO^Ng, is

obtained, which does not show any resemblance to true red dyes in its

behaviour in light. When the oxidation is performed with a deficiency

of ferric chloride, a dark red meH-quinonoid compound is obtained.

Also, in solution, Kehrmann's red compounds {loc. cit.) differ essentially

from red dyes; the latter exhibit pronounced selective absorption,

whilst the former show no trace of a band.
Coloured quinonoid substances ,are classified in two groups: (1)

Colour is due to a quinonoid nucleus and an auxochromic amino-
group

; (2) colour is due to the junction of quinonoid and hydro-
quinonoid nuclei {meri-quinonoid compounds). The preceding light red

nitrate is typical of group (I), Wurster's red salt of group (2).

The difference in the colour of triphenylmethaneimine bases and
their salts is attributed by Kehrmann to a change in the constitution

of the chromophore. From the spectroscopic examination of magenta,
the author considers that the triphenylmethane dyes are meri-

quinonoid compounds belonging to group (2). Substances which con-

tain only an auxochromic amino-group in addition to the quinonoid
nucleus are not dyes.

When an aqueous solution of diaminocresol dihydrochloride is

oxidised by an excess of ferric chloride in the presence of saturated

sodium chloride, a light red aminotoluquinoneimine hydrochloride

crystallises at - 15°, and a dark red isomeride at the ordinary
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temperature. The former is regarded as the p-quinonoid and the
latter as the o-quinonoid forca ret^pectively :

O O

Me/ ||NH, ^^^ Me/ \-NH,IICl

\/ \^
II I

NH,HC1 NH2
C. S

A Reaction of Polybasic Acids and a New Reaction for
Titanium. Jean Pxccaud {Ber., 1909, 42, 4341—43-15).— It is well

known that the reduction of organic substances by titanous chloride is

accelerated by the addition of potassium sodium tartrate. The author
tinds that indigotin, Wurster's red, and, in particular, aminotolu-
quinoneimine hydrochloride (preceding abstract) are very slowly alfacted

by titanous chloride in aqueous or dilute hydrochloric acid solution, but
the addition of certain acids, such as tartaric acid, increases the rate

of reduction enormously. An examination of about fifty inorganic and
organic acids reveals the fact that, in general, polybasic acids exert an
accelerative influence^ but not so monobasic acids. The most marked
effect is produced by hydrofluoric acid (an argument in favour of the

polymerised state, HgFo), oxalic, glycoUic, lactic, pyruvic, tartaric,

malic, and citric acids, catechol, and pyrogallol. The remaining halogen
acids, and formic, acetic, propionic, butyric, benzoic, /3-naphthoic, and
monochloroacetic acids have no influence.

Catechol produces with a solution of titanous chloride a yellowish-

orange coloration, which is much more intense than that produced by
oxalic acid. The test, which is fifteen times more sensitive than the

hydrogen peroxide test, should be performed with an excess of

catechol and in the absence of mineral acids, and preferably also

of alkali hydroxides and carbonates and ammonium hydroxide.
The author suggests that Fenton's brown substance, obtained from

dihydi'oxymaleic acid and compounds of quadrivalent titanium (Trans.,

1908, 93, 1064), may contain tervalent titanium. C. S.

Diketodialkylpiperazines. Karl W. Rosenmund {Ber., 1909,

42, 4470—4481).—The author has prepared a number of diketo-

dialkylpiperazines in order to investigate the hypnotic action of the

alkyl groups, more especially of the ethyl group, in them. 2 : j-Diketo-

6 : 6-diethylpiperazine exhibits no such action, although, like veronal,

it contains two ethyl groups combined with a quaternary carbon
atom occurring in a physiologically indifferent ring-system.

a-Bromo-a-ethylbutyric acid (compare Kalle & Co., Abstr., 1907, i,

276) forms white scales, m. p. 20°, b. p. 130—133718 mm., and may
be prepared in almost theoretical yield by the action of bromine on
a-ethylbutyric acid in a sealed tube at 136— 140°. Its ethyl ester is

a colourless licjuid, b. p. 87—88°/ 18 mm. (impure), with an intense

camphor-like odour.

a-Amino-a-ethylbutyric acid (compare Gulewitsch and Wasmus,
Abstr., 190G, i, 409) is best prepared by the action of methyl-alcoholio

VOL. XCVIII. i.
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ammonia on n-bromo-a-ethylbutyric acid, its preparation from diethyl

ketone by Zelinsky and Stadnikoli's metliod (Abstr., 1906, i, 425)

being difficult and infertile. Its ethyl ester, NH2*CEt2*C02Et, is a

colourless oil, b. p. 76—77715 nam.

a-Chloroacetylamino-a-methylhutyric acid,

CHaCl-CO-NH-CMeEfCOgH,
prepared by the action of chloroacetyl chloride and sodium hydroxide

on a-amino-a-methylbutyric acid, forms colourless needles, m. p. 162°.

a-(?^?/c?/;«7nino-a-?ne<%/iw«2/»-«c«ctc/, NHg'CHg-CO-NH-CMeEt-CO.^H,
prepared by the action of aqueous ammonia on a-chloroacetylamino-

a-methylbutyric acid, forms white needles, m. p. 245° (decomp.).

3 : Q-Diketo-2'methyl-2-ethylpiperazine, CMeEt<C>^TT.pQ^CH2, pre-

pared by the action of ammonia either on a methyl-alcoholic solution

of ethyl a-glycylamino-a-methylbutyrate at 0°, or on ethyl a-chloro-

acetylamino-a-methylbutyrate at 100°, forms slender, white needles,

m. p. 250°.

3 : Q-Biketo-2 : 5-dimethyl-2 : h-diethyljnperazine,

CMeEt<^^fJ,Q>CMeEt,

prepared by heating ethyl a-amino-a-methylbutyi'ate in a sealed ube

at 240—250°, forms slender needles, subliming on heating, and having

m. p. 336° in a closed capillary tube.

a-Ghloroacetylamino-a-ethylbutyric acid, CH2Cl*CO*NH*CEt2'C02H,
forms small needles or prisms, m. p. 190°.

a-Glycylamino-a-ethylbutyric acid, NHg'CHg'CO'NH'CEtg'COgH,
forms white crystals, m. p. 269° (decomp.).

3 : ^-Diketo-2 : 2-diethylpiperazine, CEtg^ivjo.p. .^CHg, prepared by

the action of methyl-alcoholic ammonia at 105° on ethyl a-chloro-

acetylamino-a-ethylbutyrate, forms long, shining needles, m. p. 272°,

having an extremely bitter taste.

Ethyl a-glycylamino-a-ethylbutyrate, m, p. 202—210°, when heated

with alcoholic ammonia at 100°, yields only the corresponding free

acid, m. p. 269°. This result is not in accord with Fischer's views on

the mechanit-m of the formation of the anhydiides of amino-acids

from the esters of halogen-acylamino-acids by the action of ammonia,
since, according to these views, the dipeptide esters are formed as

intermediate products and give the anhydrides by loss of alcohol. It

seems, on the contrary, that the alkoxy-group is first replaced by an
amino-group, the amide thus formed losing hydrogen chloride and
giving the anhydride

:

CH2Cl-CO-NH-CEt2-C02lt -^ CH2Cl-CO-NH-CEt2-CO-NH2 —

>

CEt2<s.^jj.QQ>CH2.

That such an intermediate amide can be formed is shown by the

action of ammonia on the ethyl ester of bromodiethylacetylglycine

{vide in/ra).

Ethyl bromoethyJhutyrylaminoacelaie, CEt2Br*CO*NH*CH2"COoEt,
prepared by the action ot bromoethylbutjryl chloride on ethylammo-
acetate, has m. p. 35— 36°
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Bromoethiilbutyr7jlghjcinamide, CEt.,Br-CO-N"H-CH,-CO-NH._„ ob-

tained by the action of methyl-alcoholic ammonia on the preceditig

ester, has m. p. 109— 110°. This compound exhibits little inclination

to ring-closure, and on heating for several hours with methyl-alcoholic

ammonia at 100—105°, it yields (1) two isomeric compounds, m. p.

122° and 87— 88°, which are apparently the two stereoisomeric

a-ethylcrotonylglycinamides, CHMelCEfCO-NH-CH./CO-NH.^ (com-

pare Mannich and Zernik, Abstr., 1008, i, 399), and (2) small

quantities of two compounds, m. p. 99—100° and 110° respectively.

With pyridine in place of ammonia, a similar reaction occurs.

T. H. P.

Pyrimidines. XLVIII. Synthesis of 5-Cyanouracil. Treat
B. Johnson {Amer. Chem. J., 1909, 42, 505—515).—The work des-

cribed in this paper was undertaken for the purpose of preparing

certain pyrimidines to be used for the synthesis of new thymine
derivatives. It has been shown by Wheeler, Johnson, and Johns
(Abstr., 1907, i, 559) that ethyl ethoxymethylenemalonate condenses

with (/'-thiocarbamides with formation of esters of 2-alkylthiol-6-

pyrimidone-5-carboxylic acids, which are readily hydrolysed by hydro-

chloric acid with production of uracil-5-carboxylic acid. It therefore

seemed probable that 5-cyanouracil could be obtained in an analogous

manner from ethyl cyanoethoxymethyleneacetate. Experiments have

been carried out which show that ethyl-(//-thiocarbamide condenses

with this ester iu presence of alkali hydroxide with formation of

5-cyano-2-ethylthiol-6-pyrimidone, together with smaller quantities of

ethyl 6-amino-2-ethylthiolpyrimidine-5-carboxylate (Wheeler and
Johns, Abstr., 1907, i, 1083). On hydrolysing the former product

with sulphuric acid, a quantitative yield of 5-cyanouracil is obtained.

On adding ethyl cyanoethoxymethyleneacetate (1 mol.) to an
alcoholic solution of ethyl-i/^-thiocarbamide (1 mol.), ethyl a-cyano-fi-

ethyl-\p-lhiocarhamidoacrylate, KIl2-C(SEt);N'CH:C(C]Sr)-C02Kt, m, p.

130° (decomp.), separates in yellow crystals, and, when warmed with

alkali hydroxide, is converted into 5-cyano-'2-ethylthiol-6-pyi'imidone,

NH<^pA^p,/^^CII, m. p. 222°, which crystallises in prisms. If

ethyl cyanoethoxymethyleneacetate (1 mol.) is added to an alcoholic

solution of ethyl-i/f-thiocarbamide (1*7 mols.), a-cyano-^-ethyl-ip-carh-

anndoacryIethyl'if/-tkiocarba}7iide,

KH.2-C(SEt):N-CH:C(CN)-C0-N:C(SEt)-NH2,
m. p. 1G4—165° (decomp.), is produced, which crystallises in prisms

;

this compound is converted by warm sodium hydroxide into 5-cyano-

2-ethylthiol-G-pyrimidone and by concentrated hydrochloric acid into

5-cyanouracil.

5-Cyanouracil (2 : Qi-diketo-b-cyanopyrvmidine),

^^<CO-C(CN)^^^'
m. p. 295° (decomp.), crystallises in prisms, and by the action of

concentrated hydrochloric acid is converted quantitatively into

uracil.

When 5-cyano-2-ethylthiol-6-pyrimidone is dissolved in concentrated

^2
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hydrochloric acid and the sohxtion evaporated to dryness at 100°,

5-cyanoui'acil is produced, together with uracil-b-carhoxylainide,

^TT^CO NH\pxT

which forms small prisms, does not melt below 300°, and is converted

quantitatively into uracil by concentrated hydrochloric acid. E. G.

Influence of Constitution on the Conversion of Phenyl-
hydrazones of Unsaturated Compounds into Pyrazolines.
Karl Auwers and H. Voss (Z)V., 1909, 42. 4411—4427).—The
method recently described for converting into pyrazolines the phenyl-

hydrazones of unsaturated aldehydes and ketones of the type

r-ch:ch-co-r'
(Abstr., 1909, i, 59) is now employed to determine how far the

readiness to undergo this change is affected by the constitution of the

groups E, and E.'. This paper deals with the aromatic unsatui-ated

aldehydes and ketones. The phenylhydrazone of phenyl styryl

ketone changes into 1:3: S-triphenylpjaazoline even at low temper-
atures, and cannot be isolated ; the phenylbydrazones of cinnam-
aldehyde and styryl methyl ketone, however, only form pyrazolines

at a high temperatui'e. The phenylhydrazones of the following

ketones are stable : styryl ethyl ketone, styryl ?i-propyl ketone,

styryl n-butyl ketone, styryl w-nonyl ketone ; those of styryl

isopropyl ketone and styryl ier^.-butyl ketone are unstable, especially

the latter. Hence the structure of the group H', rather than its

weight, seems of importance.

The introduction of an hydroxyl or methoxy-group into the ortho-

position in one of the benzene nuclei favours the formation of pyrazo-

lines. From o-hydroxystyryl ethyl and propyl ketones only the

pyrazolines can be obtained. o-Methoxystyryl ethyl ketone and
phenylhydrazine also yield a pyrazoliue directly. The introduction of

a nitro-group has the opposite effect : phenyl m- and j5-niti-ostyryl

ketones yield phenylhydrazones which ai-e converted into pyrazolines

only on boiling with glacial acetic acid. The /^-nitrophenylhydrazone

of cinnanialdehyde cannot be converted into a pyrazoline even by
means of this reagent. Furfurylideneacetone behaves like styryl

metliyl ketone. Cinnamylideneacetophenone yields a stable phenyl-

hydrazone.

For distinguishing between phenylhydrazones and pyrazolines,

Knorr's reaction is not to be depended on in every case ; reduction

with sodium amalgam is a safer criterion ; under this treatment all

phenylhydrazones yield aniline. Cinnamcddehyde-^-bromophenylhydr-
azone forms yellow needles, m. p. 139—140° ; when boiled with

glacial acetic acid it yields b~phenyl-\-\)-hromophenyJpyrazoliiie, which
crystallises in yellow needles, m. p. 140°. 1 : 5-Dipheuyl-3-methyl-

pyrazoline (from styryl methyl ketone) has m. p. 115—116° (Knorr
gave 109°: Absstr., 1885, 555). Siyiyl ethyl ketone-phenylhydrazone

has m. p. 104—105° (Harries and Muller gave 101°: Abstr., 1902, i,

295).

1 ; U-Dipheuyl-o : 4 dlnielhylpyrazoline, prepared from a methyl styryl
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ethyl ketone-phenylhydrazone, has m. p. 82—83°. Styryl isopropi/l

ketone has b. p. 147°/ 11 mm.; the i : 5-diphent/l-3-']SQprop7/lpyrazo-

live obtained from it foims white needles, m. p. 88 5°. Styryl

n-butyl ketone has b. p. 159—167711 mm., and m. p. 38—39°; the

phenylhydrazone has m, p. 97"5—98"5°. 1 : 5-Diphenyl-3-tevt.-butyl

j)yrazoline (from .^^tyryl tert.-hwtyX ketone) has m. p. 108—108'5°.

ib'tyryl n-nonyl ketone-phenylhydrazone crystallises in silky, felted

needles, m. p. 76— 77°; when heated with glacial acetic acid it gives

a pyrazoline in brown crystals, m. p. 60°. o-Hydroxystyryl ethyl

ketone has m. p. 118—119° (Decker and von Fellenberg, Abstr.,

1909, i, 116, give 101°); with phenylhydrazine, it yields directly

Y-phenyl-b-ohydroxyphenijl-'i-ethyJpyrazoline, which crystallises in

small needle?, ra. p. 134°. The substance of m. p. 119°, which
Harries and Busse (Abstr, 1896, i, 301) obtained from o-hydroxy-

styryl ?i-propyl ketone, is not, as they assumed, the phenyl-

hydrazone, but \-phenyl-b-o-liydroxyphenyl-Z-propylpyrazolhie. When
heated with glacial acetic acid it yields a compound, m. p. 98—99°,

which does not give the pyrazoline reaction. The supposed phenyl-

hydrazone, obtained by the same authors (loc. cit.) from phenyl-

o-hydroxystyryl ketone, is 1 •.'i-diphenyl-b-o-hydroxyphenylpyrazoline',

it yields a monobenzoyl derivative, m. p. 172°. o-Methoxystyryl ethyl

ketone, a yellow oil, gives l-jjhenyl-^-o-Diethoxyphenyl-o-metliylpyrdzoline,

which forms yellow needles, m. p. 87—88°. -^-Nitrostyryl methyl

ketone-phenylhijdrazone forms red crystals, m. p. 195—196°; when
heated with glacial acetic acid, it yields l-phenyl-5-\)-nitrophenyl-

Z-methylpyrazoline, which crystallises in small, golden-yellow needles,

m. p. 112—113°. Phenyl-va-nitrostyryl ketorie-pheiiylhydrazone has m. p.

101— 103°; boiling glacial acetic acid converts it into 1 : o-dipheiiyl-

b-vn-nitrophenylpyrazoline, which forms brownish-yellow needles, m. p.

122— 123°. Phenyl p-nitrostyryl ketone-phenylhydrazone crystallises in

felted, red needles, m. p. 138—139°; it yields 1 '.Z-diphenyl-^-^-nitro-

phenylpyrazoline, wliich forms brownish-yellow needles, m. p.

113— 114°. Furfui-ylideneacetone has b. p. 112

—

115°/10mm.; its

phenylhydrazone forms yellow needles, m. p. 131—132°; \-phenyl-

fi-Juryl-%-methylpyrazoline crystallises in large, white needles, which
are volatile in steam, and have m. p. 102— 103°. Cinnamylidene-
acetophenonephenylhydrazone has m. p. 156—158° (Sorge, Abstr.,

1902, i, 379, gave 125—126°). K. V. S.

Benzoylenebenziminazole. Hans RuPEand K. G. Thiess [and, in

part, with Alex. Wetter] {Eer., 1909, 42, 4287—4304).—o-Benzoylene-

benziminazole (Thiele and Falk, Abstr., 1906, i, 751) can be prepared by
reducing o-nitrophthalanil with stannous chloride and hydrochloric acid,

or, better (75% of theory), with iron and acetic acid. It crystallises in

long, yellow needles with a silky lustre, m. p. 212—213°, and is readily

hydrolysed by acids or alkalis to phenylbenziminazole-o-carboxylic

[benziminazole-2-benzoic] acid, m. p. 266° (Thiele aijd Falk, 273°).

The hydrochloride of the acid forms long, lustrous needles. The methyl
ester, Cj5Hj202N2, crystallises in gli.'^tening, colourless needles, m. p.

188°. The aurichloride of the ethyl ester, ^C^gHj^OaNgjAuCI^, forms
slender, orange-yellow needles, m. p. 120°, When the ethyl ester ia
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heated, it yields alcohul and the iminazole. The phenyUiT/drazide of

the acid, C6H4<^J^>0-CgH4-CO-NH-NHPh, crystallises in colour-

less needles, m. p. 244°.

Benzoylenebenziminazole methiodide (annexed formula), obtained by
heating the iminazole with excess of methyl iodide in sealed tubes

„ p^ at 90— 100°, crystallises in slender, bright red

,. ^
I

needles, m. p. about 200°. When carefully

/ N/ (^/ \ l'6^^ed above its m. p., it yields methyl iodide

1
I

. \_ /^ ^^'^ ^^6 benziminazole, and when boiled with
\/ \j water yields henziminazole-2-henzoic acid nieth-

/\ iodide, C,.T{^<C^,^^j.'^C'CqH^'C0^11, which crys-

tallises in glistening, yellow cubes, m. p. 200—210°.

The methiodide of the methyl ester, CjgHj-OgNgT, is obtained

by the action of methyl alcohol on the red methiodide at 90— 100°.

The methiodide of methyl \-inetltylhenziminazole-2-henzoate,

obtained {a) by heating benzoylenebenziminazole with excess of methyl

iodide and a little methyl alcohol at 120°, (6) by heating the methyl

ester of the acid with methyl iodide (2 mols.) and a little methyl alcohol

at 100°, or (c) by heating the methiodide of the methyl ester

with methyl iodide at 100°, crystallises in large, compact prisms,

m. p. 230°

The methiodide of the ethyl ester, Cj,^Hj^02N2l, forms compact
prisms, m. p. 191°. The methiodide of ethyl \-methylbenziminazole-

2-benzoate, C^gH^^OglNrgl, crj^stallises in colourless needles or long

prisms, m. p. 175°.

When heated with ammonium hydroxide solution or with sodium
acetate solution at the ordinary temperature, the methiodide of the

2-benzoic acid yields the hetaine (annexed

formula), which crystallises in minute needles,

m. p. 280—281°. Its constitution as a betaine

is based on the following properties : it dis-

solves readily in alkali carbonate solutions,

and the addition of hydrochloric acid precipi-

tates the methochloride of benziminazole-

2-benzoic acid. When heated with acetic anhydride and hydriodic

acid, ic yields the red methiodide of benzoylenebenziminazole. When
heated for some time at 2S0—290°, it yields benzoylenebenziminazole,

methyl alcohol, and unaltered' substance.

The methochloride of benziminazole-2-benzoic acid, Cj^H^gOgNgCl,

crystallises in colourless needles, m. p. 272—274°, and with acetic

anhydride yields benzoylenebenziminazole methochloride, CjjHj^ONoCl,
greenish-yellow needles, m. p. 200°. The methobramide of the acid,

Oj^HjgOjNqBr, has m. p. about 270°, and the methobroniide of the

benzoylenebenziminazole forms yellow needles, m. p. about 230°. When
the methiodide of methyl l-raethylbenziminazol«-2-benzoate is shaken

with moist silver oxide, the corresponding ammo7iiumha.se, C^^HjgOgNg,

is obtained as a white solid, ,m. p. 252°.
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When benzoylenobenziminazole is covered with nitric acid (D
1'52) and acetic anhydride is added, drop by drop, at 0°, a nitrO"

derivative, I, Cj^H^OgNg, which crystallises in pale yellowish-green

needles, m. p. 239°, is formed, together with nitrohenziminazole-^-

benzoic acid, C^^HgO^Ng,
^^
colourless needles, m. p, 280—300°

(decomp.).

An isomeride, nitrobenzoylenehenziminazole, II, is formed when
nitric acid (D 1*25) is added to a solution of the iminazole in acetic

anhydride ; it crystallises in small, brown needles, m. p. 280°

(decomp.), and is accompanied by a nitrobenziminazole-2-benzoic

acid, which crystallises in orange-coloured needles, m. p. 280—300°

(decomp.). This second nitro-acid is a powerful dye.

Aminohenzoylenebenziminazole, I, Cj^Hc^ONg, obtained by reducing

the nitro-compound, I, with sodium hyposulphite, crystallises in

brilliant red, flat needles, m. p. 298—305°. Its acetyl derivative,

CjgH|;^0._>N3, forms yellow needles, decomposing at 253°. The base is

a dye, and when diazotised and coupled with phenols yields valuable

azo-dyes.

o-Nitrophthalanil, NOo'C^H^'NICoOoICgH^, obtained by condensing

o-nitroaniline and phthalic anhydride with sodium acetate, crystal-

lises in pale yellow needles, m, p. 203°. It is stable towards acids,

but is readily decomposed by alkalis, and when reduced with a

concentrated sodium hyposulphite solution yields o-aminophthalanil,

NHo'C^H^'NICoO^IC^jH^, which crystallises in brilliant yellow needles,

m. p. 188—189°. The acetyl derivative, C^,5II;^203ISJ'2, forms colourless

needles, m. p. 202°
; the hydrochloride, glistening, colourless needles.

When diazotised and coupled with resorcinol, the base yields an
azo-dye, CggH^gO^Ng, as golden-brown plates, m. p. 190°. J. J. S.

Indigotin. II. Indigotin Diarylimides. EuoiiNE GRANDMOuam
and Ed. Dessoulavy {Ber., 1909, 42, 4401—4407. Compare
Abstr., 1909, i, 968).

—

Indiyotindianilide hydrochloride, prepared by
the interaction of indigotindianilide in acetic acid with alcoholic

hydrogen chloride, forms dark bluish-green needles. The corresponding

sulphate is very similar.

Dehydroindigotindianilide nitrate is prepared by adding four times

its weight of 50% nitric acid to indigotindianilide,uwhich immediately

changes its blue colour to a brilliant red. The nitrate crystallises in

rosettes of red needles ; the alcoholic solution is turned violet by
alcoholic potassium hydi'oxide, but on heating it turns a dirty green

and indigotindianilide separates. To obtain the corresponding base,

the nitrate is suspended in pyridine and oxidised with lead peroxide,

whereby a brownish-red, crystalline substance is obtained, which yields

red salts with acids and is partly converted on heating into

indigotindianilide. The nitrate is a tetranitrate, but part of the nitric

acid is lost during drying.

Dehydroindigotindi--p-tolu{dide tetranitrate resembles the anilide, and
gives the characteristic violet coloration with potassium hydroxide.

The corresponding tetrahydrochloride forms a red, crystalline

precipitate.

7 : 7'-Pimethylindigotindi-2J-toluidide, prepared by heating dimethyl-
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indi^otin with /i-toluidine and boric acid, crystallises in dark blue

needles with a copper reflex. Chromic acid oxidises it to o-methyl-

isatin, and nitric acid to the red 7 : 7'-dimethyldebydroindigotindi-jo-

toluidide tetranitrate. E. F. A.

Indigotin. III. 5 : 7 :5' :7'-Tetrabromoindigotin. Eugkne
Geandmougin {Ber., 1909, 42, 4408— 4411).—Tetrabromoindigotin is

best prepared by brominating indigotin with 8 atoms of bromine in

boiling nitrobenzene; it crystallises in lustrous copper crystals.

The solubility depends largely on the purity of the product ; it forms

a blue solution in concentrated sul-

_ /\pn- pn-Z^Ti phuric acid. On oxidation in the cold

"^1 lNrij^C!IC<C-vrTT with nitric acid, 5 : 7-dibromoisatin

^y \/^ is formed ; distillation with potassium

Br Br hydroxide gives rise to 2 : 4-dibromo-

aniline. The constitution is there-

fore established (annexed formula).

On successive bromination of indigotin, 5 : 5'-dibromo-, 5 : 7 : 5'-tri-

bromo-, and 5:7:5': 7'-tetrabromo-derivatives are formed ; on further

bromination the halogen probably enters the positions 4 :
4'.

The leuco-compound of tetrabromoindigotin is readily obtained

on reduction in alcoholic suspension with sodivim hydrogen sulphite.

This dissolves in alkalis with a yellow coloration, and dyes colton

yarn fast blue shades. E. F. A.

Preparation of Azines from Nitroso - (3 - naphthols and
o-Phenylenediamine. Feitz Ullmann and Robeet Heislee {Ber.,

1909, 42, 4263—4268).—a -Nitroso -/3-naphthol, reacting as the

tautomeric naphthaquinoneoxime, condenses with a boiling acetic acid

solution of o-phenylenediamine in the presence of dikite hydrochloric

acid, yielding a^-naphthaphenazine (Witt, Abstr., 1887, 591) :

Cio^6<o"'^" ^^^>C«H, + HC1 =

C;oTTo<|>CcH4 + 2Hp + NH2-0H,HC1,

which can be isolated by fractional precipitation with water. It is

crystalline, and has m. p. 142°. A by-product formed during the

reaction is 2 : 3-diaminophenazine (Griess, t/". j)r. Chem., 1871, [ii], 3,

142 ; Fischer and Hepp, Abstr., 1889, 499).

9-Hydroxynaphthaphenazine (Kehrmann and Brunnel, Abstr., 1908,
i, 579) can be obtained from 7-hydroxy-/3-naphthaquiDoneoxime
(Clausius, Abstr., 1890, 627) and o-phenylenediamine, or even better

from the zinc salt of the nitrosonaphthol. Its acetyl derivative,

Cj^HjoOgNg, crystallises in brownish-yellow needles, m. p. 207°. The
methyl ether, C^^H^^O~N^, forms glistening, yellowish-brown needles,

m. p. 168°, and yields solutions with a green fluorescence.

Naphthaphenazine-6-carboxylic acid, CjQN.,Hf,*C02H, obtained from
l-nitroso-2 : 3-hydroxynaphthoic acid (Kostauecki, Abstr., 1894, i, 91)

and o-phenylenediamine, forms yellow needles, and when heated
forms a/3-naphthaphenazine. The sodium salt, Cj^HgOoN,Na, forms
yellow, glistening needles. ^^apht/uiphenazine - S - sulphonic acid,
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CjcHji^OgNoS, obtained from l-nitro?o-2-naphthol-8-sulphonic acid

(Meldola, Trans., 1880, 39, 41) and o-phenylenediiimine, crystallises

in orange-yellow needles. The barium B\\t, 'E\{Q-^^f^(f)^ .^).2, forms
a red precipitate.

l-Actylainino-naphthaphenazin"., G-^^^^'l^Hkc, from 1-nitroso-

5-acetylamino-2-nap}ithol and o-phenylenediamiue without the aid of

hydrochloric acid, crystallises in pale yellow, felted needles, m. p.

311—313°, and when hydrolysed with sulphuric acid yields 1-amino-

nnphthaphenazine, Cj^Hj^Ng, as glistening, reddish-brown needles,

m. p. 270—27 r. J. J. S.

Function of the Nitrogen Atoms in Primary Hydrazines.
Max Busch {Ber., 1909, 42, 4596— 4602).—A continuation of the

investigations of the author and his co-workers on the interaction of

primai-y hydrazines with carbiraides and thiocarbimides (compare

Abstr., 1901, i. 234 ; 1903, i, 537; 1904, i, 628). It has been shown
[loc. cit.) that /3S-dialkylthiosemicarbazides ai^e formed by the inter-

action of hydrazines and thiocarbimides in cold alcohol, whereas aS-di-

alkylthiosemicarbazides are produced at higher temperatures or when
the components are allowed to interact in the absence of a solvent ; it

would appear therefore that the amine in cold alcohol is present as an
ammonium base, NHR-NHg'OH, in consequence of which it does not

form a ^S-dialkylthiosemicarbazide, owing to the saturated character

of the ^-niti'ogen atom. This view is supported by the following

observations : (1) /3S-Diphenylthiosemicarbazide is formed by the inter-

action of phenylhydrazine and phenylthiocarbimide in alcohol, even at

a high tempei'ature, provided an acid, such as acetic or hydrochloric, is

present. (2) The product of the reaction when the components ai*e

dissolved in benzene or ether, even at a low temperature, contains

about 70% of a8-diphenylthiosemicarbazide.

Phenylcarbimide behaves like its sulphur analogue, but exhibits a

greater tendency to combine with the /3-nitrogen atom of the

hydrazine.

The course of the reaction in the case of alphylhydrazines is not

altered by the presence of an acid ; thus, methylhydrazine sulphate

and benzylhydrazine hydrochloride react with phenylthiocarbimide in

alcoholic-acetic acid solution, yielding ^S-dialkylthiost-micarbazides.

^h-Diphenylthiosemicarhazide hydrochloride, CjgH^gNgSjHCl, crystal-

lises in small aggregates of microscopic leaflets, softens at 160°, m. p.

170° (decomp.). - W. H. G.

Addition of Thiocarbimides to Ring-substituted Arylhydr-
azines. Max Busch and Johannes Beinhaedt {Ber., 1909, 42,
4602—4610).— Contrary to the statement of Marckwald (Abstr., 1897,

i, 503), arylhydrazines containing substituents in the ortho-, meta-, or

para-positions combine with thiocarbimides in alcoholic solution,

particularly in the presence of acetic acid at a low temperature
yielding /3S-dialkylthioseaiicarbazides, which are fairly stablp, passing

into the aS-dialkyl isomerides when fused ; in a few cases the

/38-derivatives have not been isolated owing to experimental difficulties.

S-P/tenyl-^-va-tolyUhio8emica7'bazide, Cj^^H-^^l^^S, prepared from
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m-tolylhydrazine and phenylthiocarbimide, crystallises in silvery, flat

needles or leaflets, m. p. 132— 133°, and condenses with benzaldehyde,

yielding h-phenyl-ji-\n-toh/l-a-henzi/liclenethiosemicarhazide,

NHPh-CS-N(07H^)-N:CHPh,
which crystallises in small, yellow nodules, m. p. 104°. The parent

substance remains unchanged when treated with an alcoholic solution

of hydrochloric acid, but passes into h-phenyl-a-xa-tolylthioseynicarhazide,

Cj^H^jiNgS, glistening, white leaflets, m. p. 156—157°, when heated for

a short time at 135°.

B-o-Tolyl-^-jn-tolylthiosemicarbazide crystallises in colourless leaflets,

m. p. 120— 121°; the hydrochloride, C^jH^^NgSjHCl, forms white

needles, m. p. 162°; 8-o-tolyl-a-m-iolylthioseinicarbazide forms granular

aggregates of microscopic leaflets, m. p. 148°.

S-Tp-Toli/l-^-m-tolylthiosemicarbazide forms glistening leaflets, m. p.

130—131°; the a-m-nitrobenzylidene derivative, CooHooOgN^S, crystal-

lises in pale yellow needles or prisms, m. p. 198°; S-p-tolyl-a-m-tolyl-

thiosemicarbazide forms tufts of needles or rectangular prisms, m. p.
145_146o.

Methylthiocarbimide reacts with m-tolylhydrazine in the presence

of glacial acetic acid, yielding a substance, crystallising in glistening,

yellow prisms, m. p. 119—120°; an alcoholic solution of the com-
ponents at 60° yields small quantities of a substance, crystallising in

white prisms, m. p. 163°.

B-Fhenyl-/3-m-chlorophenylthiosemicarbazide forms small, colourless,

compact crystals, m. p. 117°; the a-benzylidene derivative,

crystallises in glistening, white leaflets or hexagonal plates, tn. p. 146°;

S-phenyl-a-??i-chlorophenylthiosemicarbazide has m. p. 153° (slight

decomp.) ; Marckwald gives m. p. 138—139° {loc. cit.).

^-xn-Chlorojjhenyl-B-methylthiosemicarbazide crystallises in glistening,

white needles, m. p. 105°; the a-m-niiroftens?/^i<iene derivative,

Cj.H^gO^N^ClS,
forms pale yellow needles, m, p. 224°; a-m-chlorophenyl-8-methylthio-

semicarbazide has m. p. 177°.

S-Phenyl'l^-m-broniophenylthiosemicarbazide forms colourless crystals,

m. p. 130°; the benzylidene derivative, CgoHj^^NgBrS, crystallises in

glistening, yellow prisms, m. p. 164°; S-phenyl-a-?«-bromophenylthio-

semicarbazide has m. p. 159—160°
; the compound described by

Marckwald (loc. cit.), m. p. 113°, is probably a mixture of the
isomerides.

a-Bromophenyl-8-methylthiosemicarbazide has m. p. 175° (decomp.)
(Illgen gives m. p. 127—128°: Diss.y Berlin, 1894); a substance

crystallising in tufts of white needles, m. p. 103°, is obtained by the
action of methylthiocarbimide on ??i-bromophenylhydrazine in cold

alcoholic solution ; it is not an a-thiosemicarbazide.

8-Phenyl-fi-m.-nitrophenylthiosemicarbazide forms aggregates of flat,

pale yellow needles, m. p. 133°; the benzylidene derivative,

C,oH,,0,N,S,
crystallises in pale yellow, matted needles, ra. p. 165—166°.

B-Phenyl-(i-2-naphthylthiosemicarbazide, prepared by acting on
j8-naphthylhydr9,zine with phenylthiocarbimide in alcohol containing
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Acetic acid, crystallises in leaflets, m. p. 185°;. the corresponding

i-meihyl compound forms leaflets, m. p. 172° (decomp.) ; the bunzylidene

derivative of the former substance, C24Hjg'N3S, forms white leaflets,

m. p. 206—207°.
hPhenyl-^-o-tolylthiosemicarhazide crystallises in glistening, white

leaflets, m. p. 124°.

h-rhenyl-fi-o-amsyUhiosetnicarhazide forms leaflets, m. p. 140—141°;

the m-nitrobenzylidene derivative, Cg^H^gO.^N^S, crystallises in small,

rectangular, yellow plates, m. p. 199—200°. W, H. G.

Isatinanils. I. Isatin-dimethylainino-2-anil. Its Formation,
Hydrate, and Salts. Rudolf Pummerer and Max Goettler (Ber.,

1909, 42, 4269—4279).—Isatin-2-aniis (a-isatinanilides) can be pre-

pared by the condensation of aromatic nitroso-derivatives with indoxylic

acid in aqueous alcoholic solution. When nitrosobenzene and indoxylic

acid ai'e used, isatin-2-anil, m. p. 125— 126°, is obtained.

With ;)-nitrosodimethylaniline and indoxylic acid in neutral or

faintly acid solution at 15°, the chief product is a violet, crystalline

powdei', m. p. 105°, which yields isatin with sulphuric acid.

Kecrystallisation of the violet compound from 80% acetone converts

it into i8atin-Tp-dimethylamino-2-anil, CgH^^^ij-vJi^CIN'CgH^'NMeg,

which crystallises in intensely coloured prisms with a green, metallic

lustre. It contains r5H20, and has m. p. 182°. When powdered it

has a green colour, but gives a red streak. When heated at 100° it

loses its water of hydration and forms dichroic prisms with a metallic

lustre, and then crystallises in bluish-red prisms, m. p. 182°. When
the anil or its hydrate is shaken with an excess of an ethereal

solution of hydrogen chloride, a yellow dihydrochloride,

C,,H,50N3,2HC1,
m. p. 135—136°, is obtained, but when an excess of hydrogen
chloride is avoided, a monohydrochloride, Cj^jHjjONgjHCljO'SHqO, is

formed ; it crystallises in brilliant blue prisms with a violet, metallic

lustre, and readily absorbs water. When heated to about 120°, an
isomeric yellow monohydrochloride is formed, and from its deep reddish-

brown aqueous solution isatin is gradually precipitated. Rubbing
the blue salt with chloroform or acetone also transforms it into the

yellow isomeride.

The oxalate, 0-^^^fi^^,\'^^2^'f^i'> crystallises in blue needles,

m. p. 155°. The picrate, 2C^^'H-^^^Oli ^,CQH..^O>j'i>i^, crystallises in bluish-

black prisms, m. p. 179—180°.

When alkylated with sodium ethoxide and methyl iodide, the anil

gives a methyl derivative, Cj^Hj^ONg, which crystallises in lustrous,

black plates, m. p. 125— 126°, and yields 1-methylisatin on hydrolysis

with hydrochloric acid.

Acids readily decompose p-dimethylamino-2-anil into isatin and
p-aminodimethylaniline salts, which react in the presence of sodium
carbouate, yielding isatin--g-dimethylaviino-Z-anil, Cj^Hj-ONg, m. p.

221 222°.

Violet-coloured dyes are formed when nitroso-compounds are

condensed with indoxylic acid in alkaline solution. J. J. S.
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Preparation of l-;7-Dialkylaminophenyl-2 : 4-dimethyl-'3-
hydroxymethyl - 5 - pyrazolones. Farbwerke vorm. Meister,
Lucius &, Bruning (D.R.-P. 214716).—The l-j»-dialkylaminopheuyl-

2 : 4-dimethyl-3-hydroxymethyl-5-pyrazoIone.s ai'e of therapeutic

intere.st as being remarkably powerful antipyretics ; they are pro-

duced by alkylating l-;)-aminophenyl-2 : 4-dimethyl-3-hydroxymethyl-
5-pyrazolone with methyl iodide or methyl sulphate, the former
methylation taking place in alcoholic solution. l-Tp-Diviethi/lamino-

plienyl-1 : ^-dimethyl-Z-hydroxymetliyl-^-jyyrazoIone is a colourless,

crystalline substance melting at 212—213°. l-'p-Aminophenyl-^ •.\-

dimethyl-^-hydroxymethyl-5-pyrazolone, colourless prisms, m. p. 249°, is

produced by reducing l--p-nitro2)henyl-2 : 4:-diinethyl-3-hydroxymethyl-

5-pyrazolene, yellow crystals, m. p. 178— 179°, the latter being obtained

by condensing ;j-nitrophenylhydrazine and methyl acetoacetate to

l-p-nitrophenyl-3 : 4-dimethyl-5-pyrazolone, methylating this compound
to l-Tp-nitrophenyl-2 :S :4i-t7'vmet/iyl-5-27yrazolone, yellow needles, m. p.

132°, brominating to l-p-nitrophenyl-2 : 4:-dimethyl-3-bro77iomethyl-

5-pyrazolone, m. p. 213—214°, then treating this substance with
alkali acetate in glacial acetic acid, whereby the bromine is re-

placed by hydroxyl, yielding l-^-nitrojyhenyl-'l : ^-dimetliyl-d-hydroxy-

miethyl-b-pyrazolone acetate, yeWow crystals, m. p. 163—164°, which, on
hydrolysis with dilute sulphuric acid, gives the nitro-alcohol.

F. M. G. M.

Preparation of Xanthine and Guanine Derivatives con-
taining Substituents in Position 8. Farbenfabriken vorm.
Friedrich Bayer &, Co. (D.R.-P. 213711).—Theo-diaminopyrimidines,

Y.'C\-j^Y.n/-vrTT N^CJ'NHg, yield formyl, acetyl, and propionyl de-

rivatives, which, when heated, undergo further condensation to furnish

xanthine and guanine compounds. This reaction has been generalised,

with the result that the following acids can be employed for the

condensation : oxalic, succinic, cyanoacetic, glycollic, lactic, hydantoic,

a-hydroxyisobutyric, hippuric, acetylglycollic, ethoxy- and methoxy-
acetic, and a/3-dihydroxypropionic acids.

4:-Amino-b-oxalylamino-2 : Q-dioxy-S-methyljjyrimidine,

CO<NH—-COj,c.NH-C0-CO,H,

is obtained by condensing, at 160— 170°, 4 : 5-diamino-2 : 6-dioxy-

3-methylpyrimidine and fused oxalic acid; it crystallises with IHgO,
and gives a disodium salt, which, on heating at 150— 160°, yields the

sodium salt of S-methylxanthineS-carboxylic acid,

NH-CO-C-NH
CO-NMe-C—N>^ ^^2^'

the free acid of which crystallises with l^HgO, and at 160° gives ri?e

to 3-7nethylxanthine.

^-Amino-b-cyanoacef,ylainino-2 : 6-dioxy-l : 3-dimethylpyrimidin,e,

^^^<NMe-Ca!m7)>^'^^'^^'^^2-CN,
acicular crystals, is obtained by heating, at 120—130°, 4 : 5-diamino-

2 : 6-dioxy-l : 3-dimothylpyrimidine with cyanoacetic acid.
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Theophi/llme-S-acetic acid, '

[4
^C'CHo'CO^H, is pro-

duced by heating the foregoing compound with aqueous sodium

hydroxide until ammonia is completely evolved ; it separates from

water in aggregates of white needles.

£thi/l thtophi/lline-8-acetate, prepared by passing hydrogen chloride

into the foregoing compound suspended in alcohol, forms crystals,

melting at 215°.

2 : A-Diainino-b-succinylamino-^-pyrimidoney

prepared from 2:4: 5-ti-iamino-6-pyrimidone and succinic acid, gives

rise to succinylguanineprojnonic acid and the hydrochloride of etliyl

guaninepropionate, HC1,NH^-C< ' ^ ijjAjT^C-CgH^-COaEt.

4:-Amino-^-cyanoacetylamiiio-'i : Q-dioxy-3-methy^pyrimidine,

prepared from i :5-d{aniino-2 :Q-dioxy-3-methylpyrimidine and cyano-

acetic acid, furnishes S-t)iethylxant/mie-8-acetic acid on heating with

excess of aqueous sodium hydroxide. The compound,

^^ ^NMe-CO-C-NH^ ^^^ ^^^CO<^^jj^_M_^>CH,.OH,

m. p. 240'-', is obtained by heating 4 : 5-diamino-2 : 6-dioxy-l : 3-di-

methylpyrimidine and hydroxyacefcic acid, and then warming the first

condensation product with concentrated aqueous barium hydroxide.

The patent contains examples of several other condensation pro-

ducts of similar type containing lactyl, succinyl, and aceturvl groups.

F. M. G. M.

Hydrazo-compounds. IV. Reactions of Hydrazobenzene
with Aliphatic Aldehydes and with Benzoyl Chloride.

Berthold Kassow and Otto Baumaxn (</. 2}r. Chem., 1900, [ii], 80,
511—518).—The investigations of Rassow and Lummerzheim (Abstr.,

1901, i, 777) have been extended to other aldehydes.

1:2:4: 5 -Tetraphenyl-Z : Q-dikexylhexahydro-1 : 2 : 4 : 5-tetrazine,

NPh-NPh
C6Hi3-CH< >CH-C6Hi3, m. p. 133°, is obtained by adding

heptaldehyde to a hot solution of hydrazobenzene in 90% alcohol.

Equal molecular quantities of hydrazobenzene and propaldehyde react

with development of heat to form ni-Ainlj propylidenebishydrazobenzene,

NHPh-NPh-CHEfNPh-NHPh, m. p. 152°. The minor product of

the reaction, 3 : Q-diethylhexahydro-l : 2 : 4^ id-tetrazirie, m. p. 193°,

becomes the sole product when the aldehyde is added to hot 90%
alcoholic hydrazobenzene.

Beiizoylhydrazobenzene, NPhBz-NHPh, m. p. 136°, is obtained in

80% yield when an ethereal solution of hydrazobenzene and benzoyl

chloride (2 mols.) is boiled with magnesium oxide ; a second benzoyl

group cannot be introduced. C S.
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Synthetical Experiments on the Preparation of Deriv-
atives of Hetero-condensed-heterocyclic " 1 : 3-Triazo-7 :

0'-

pyrimidine " [1:3:7 : 9-Benztetrazole]. Carl BOlow and Karl
Haas {Ber., 1909, 42, 4638—4644).—5-Amino-l : 3 : 4-triazole

(Thiele and Manchot, Abstr., 1899, i, 168) condenses with 1 : 3-di-

ketones in much the same manner as 1-amino-l :3 : 4-triazole (Billow

and Weber, Abstr., 1909, i, 614, 615) ; two molecules of watpr are

eliminated, and derivatives of "1 : 3-triazo-7:0'-pyrimidine " [1:3:7:9-

benztetrazole] (annexed formula) are formed.

y'^^ /-^x When the 5-aminotriazole is condensed with

jjQ^ ^ ^Q ^ ^ i;CH ethyl acetoacetate and its homologues, 6- or

Tj ' ,,X .jU 5 : 6-substituted derivatives of 4-hydroxy-

^ 4
y^ ^ 1:3:7: 9-benztetrazole (heterohydroxylic

(jH acids) are obtained. The presence of the

hydroxylic group imparts strongly acidic

properties to the compounds, so that they yield neutral sodium
salts, and can be titr-ated readily by means of standard alkali.

4 : Q-jDimethyl-l : 3 : 7 : d-benztetrazole, ',,.„,, . ' ^,^CH, obtained
"^ CH.CMe N'N"*^

by boiling an alcoholic solution of 5-amino-l : 3 : 4-triazole with

acetylacetone and a few drops of piperidine for fifteen hours, crystallises

in colourless needles, m. p. 133°. It is readily volatile, it forms an
unstable compound with nitric acid, and with silver niti-ate an
additive compound, C7HgN4,AgN03, which crystallises in short, stout

needles.

4: -.b -.Q-Trimethyl-l :
3 -.l :9-benztelrazole, CgH^QN^, obtained in a

similar manner from methylacetylacetone, crystallises in colourless

needles, m. p. 135— 136°.

Benzoylacetone condenses slowly with 5-amino-l : 3 : 4-triazole in

glacial acetic acid solution, yielding tarry matter and ^phenyl-^:-

methyl-l : 3 : 7 : 9-benztetrazole, OJ2H10N4, which crystallises in needles,

m. p. 134°.
p\Tp^^^'fJ' p •XT

A:-Hydroxy'&-methyl-\ : 3 : 7 : 9-benzletrazole, ATT'n/^nw\ at'xt^^"^'

obtained by boiling for two hours a glacial acetic acid solution of

5-amino-l : 3 : 4-triazole with ethyl acetoacetate, crystallises in colour-

less, glistening needles, m. p. 27 1*^ after sintering at 261°. A solution

of the potassium salt gives amorphous precipitates with solutions of

silver and copper salts. The mercuric, lead, zinc, barium, calcium,

and cobalt salts have been obtained in crystalline forms.

4:-lJydroxy-6-methyl-5-ethyl-l : 3 : 7 : 9-benztetrazole, CgHj^ON^, ob-

tained from ethyl ethylacetotlcetate and 5 -methyl-1 : 3 : 4-triazole,

crystallises in felted needles, m. p. 268° after sintering at 250°.

Crystalline copper, cadmium, manganese, calcium, and magnesium salts

have been prepared.

When a glacial acetic acid solution of ethyl diacetylsuccinate is

boiled for four hours with the 5-aminotriazole, ethyl l-(2' :
4'

: 5'-)-

iriazolyl-2 ; b-dimethylpyrrole-o : A-dicarboxylate,

C H- N CMeX-COoEt
N

—

N^ "^CMelC-COoEt

I
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(compare Abstr., 1906, i, 906), is obtained. It crystallises from

benzene and has m. p. 113°. J. J. S.

Hetero-condensed, Heterocyclic CompoundswithTwoNuclei:
Substituted " Tetrazotopyrimidines." Cakl Bulow {Ber., 1909,

42, 4429—4438).—C-Aminotetrazotic acid reacts Avith 1 : 3-diketones

and with the esters of 1 : 3-ketocarboxylic acids similarly to 1-amino-

triazole (Abstr., 1909, i, 614, 615), with production of derivatives of

1.: 2 : 3-tetrazoto-7 : O'-pyrimidine [1 : 2 : 3:7 :9-benzpentazole] (annexed

formula). Condensation of aminotetrazotic

X^\ y^ \ f^cid with acetylacetone yields 4 : 6-dwiethyl-

HCii ' »C •i'N 1:2:3:7: ^-benzpentazole, which crystallises in

j£(^5 si^iT ?N loi^? needles and has m. p. 150°. From methyl-
\vQ/ acetylacetone, 4:5: 6-triviethyl-l : 2 : 3 : 7 : 9-

j£ benzjyentazole, m. p. 123—123 5°, is obtained;

it also crystallises in needles. 5-F/ienyl-6-

methyl-l : 2 : 3 : 7 : ^-henzjyentazole, prepared from benzoylacetone,

forms white needles, m. p. 185°.

C-Aminotetrazotic acid condenses with ethyl acetoacetate, forming

^hydroxy-Q-methyl-1 : 2 : 3 : 7 : d-beiizjientazole, which crystallises in

needles, and has m. p. 246—247°
; it yields crystalline, mercurous,

mercuric, lead, barium, iron, and strontium derivatives. 4:-Hydroxy-

^-j)henyl-\ : 2 : 3 : 7 : 9-benzpentazole, prepared from ethyl benzoyl-

acetate, forms white needles, m. p. 261° (decomp.). Both these com-
pounds are strongly acidic, and may be titrated sharply with phenol-

phthalein ; they are thei-efore to be regarded as heterohydroxylic

acids (Abstr., 1909, i, 615).

By diazotising C-aminotetrazotic acid (Thiele, Abstr., 1892, 1299)

and treating the product with acetoacetic ester, the azo-compound,

N—

N

ethyl tetrazolylazoacetoacetate, ' i ^C-NIN'CHAcCOgEt, is ob-

tained ; it forms yellow needles, m. p. 140—141°. The johenyl-

hydrazone has m. p. 192—193°
; on continued boiling with glacial acetic

acid, it is converted into ^-tetrazolylazo-\'2ylienyl-2)-methyl-b-pyrazolonet

which has m. p. 201° (decomp.), and is apparently dimorphous
(orange-yellow needles and deep red, compact crystals). R. V. S.

Preparation of a Soluble Double Compound of Theophylline
and Piperazine. Chemische Werke vorm. Dr. Heinrich Byk
(D.R.-P. 214376).

—

Fiperazine-theophylline is formed by combining
molecular proportions of its components ; it has an alkaline reaction,

and is readily soluble in water, more sparingly so in alcohol.

F. M. G. M.

The Gelatinisation of Egg-Albumin by Hydrochloric
Acid. I. Giovanni Moruzzi (Biochem. Zeitsch., 1909, 22, 232—243).
—The electrical conductivities and depression of freezing points of

mixtures of egg-white t-olution and hydrochloric acid of concentrations

A'^= to A'^x0"692 were determined, and compared with these

physical constants for the same strengths in the absence of proteins.

The degiee of gelatinisation was noted in each case in the mixtures of
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protein with acid. The maximum of A - A' was noted when the

normality of the acid reached 0"055, and remained about constant until

the normality 0'554 was reached. In higher concentrations the value

A — A' was negative. The gelatinisation occurred between the concen-

tration 0"103 and 0*244^y. Experiments were also made to determine

the changes of the viscosity of the mixtures during the process of

gelatinisation, when the strength of acid = 0018iV^ 'J he electrical

rebitetance and depression of freezing point remained constant during

the time in which the viscosity increased. The change produced

is apparently therefore neither molecular nor ionic, but probably due

to a hydration of the colloid. S. B. S.

The Hexone Bases from White of Egg. H. G. Chapman and
J. M. Petkie (/. Physiol., 1909, 39, 341—345).—By complete

hydrolysis of 100 grams of egg-white with 25% sulphuric acid, the

yield of hexone bases was as follows : arginine, 239 ; histidine, 0'66,

and lysine, 3' 19 giams. W. D. H.

The Caseinogen-Peptones containing Phosphorus. M.
Dietrich (Biochem. Zeitsch., 1909, 22, 120—130).—The products

investigated were made by the peptic digestion of caseiuogen, and
isolated by Beh's method by means of precipitation by uranium salts.

They were converted into calcium salts, which were separated into

two fractions, one of which was insoluble on heating, and the other

soluble. The former was dissolved in water, acidified with acetic acid,

the solution neutralised, and from the solution thus obtained, other

fractions weie separated by means of copper, zinc, and lead salts. The
fractions differed from one another in their readiness to yield

inorganic phosphorus on hydrolysis. From the fractions of calcium

salt which did not separate on heating, a peptone was separated by
piecipitation with uranyl acetate. The uranium precipitate was
decomposed by hydroferrocyanic acid. The nitrogen and phosphorus

were estimated in the various fractions. The caseiuphosphoric acid

isolated by means of the zinc salt was obtained in the largest quantity.

It yielded, on hydrolysis, lysine, proline, and glutamic acid. S. B. S.

Synthesis through Ferment Action. Alonzo E. Taylor
(Zeitsch. 2^^tysiJML Chem., 1909, 69, 585—597. Compare Abstr.,

1909, ii, 344).—General remarks on the reversibility of enzyme
reactions. G. S.

Action of Proteolytic Enzymes on Protamines. M. Take-
mura (Zeitsch. 'physiol. Chem., 1909, 63, 201—214).—The following

enzymes were found capable of acting on protamines in a weakly acid

medium. Hedin's lieno-;S-protease, Hahn and Geret's endotiyptase,

and papain. The action of pepsin is slight, and probably due to

admixture with ;8-proteases. W. D. H.

Reversibility of Enzyme Actions and the Effect of

External Factors on Enzymes (Invertase, Maltase). Friedrich

G. KoUL (Bled. Zenlr., 1909, 38, 718; fiom Beihcft Bot. Centr., 1908,
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23, i, 646—640).—Yeast extracts which were found to contain the

lai-gest amounts of invertase were allowed to act, in absence of light,

on sucrose solutions of known strength at fixed temperatures, after

excluding bacterial infection by means of thymol or chloroform. It

was found that the dextrose and Itevulose increased for some time,

after which the amounts generally remained stationary or the enzyme
action was reversed. The time depended on the concentration and
the temperature. Diffused daylight retards inversion, and 005% of

asparagine quickens the hydrolysis. N. H. J. M.

Hydrolysis of Salicin by the Enzyme Emulsin. C. S. Hudson
and H. S. Paine (/. Amer. Chem. Soc, 1909, 31, 1242—1249).—The
hydrolysis of salicin by strong acids has been shown by Noyes and
Hall (Abstr., 1896, ii, 159) to follow the law of unimolecular re-

actions. It has been stated by Henri, however, that the hydrolysis

of the glucoside by emulsin does not take place in accordance with

this law, and that the dextrose produced has [ajp 52°.

Experiments have now been carried out which have given the

following results. The dextrose formed by the action of emulsin on
salicin is ^-dextrose, [a]o 20°. During the hydrolysis, the readings of

the polarimeter are affected by the mutarotation of the dextrose, and
this constituted a source of error in Henri's determinations.

Measurements of the true rate of hydrolysis of salicin by emulsin at
0° and 30° have been made by rendering the solution slightly

alkaline before determining its rotatory power. The results show
that the rate follows the unimolecular order. Emulsin is only active

in a nearly neutral solution, the activity being completely destroyed

by sodium hydroxide of 0'005^^ and by hydrochloric acid of 0"014iV

concentration. E. G.

Influence of Acids on the Loss of Activity of Rennet
Caused by Shaking. Signe Schmidt-Kielsen and Sigval Schmidt-

Nielsen {Zeitsch. physikal. Chem., 1909, 69, 547—556).—When a

glycerol extract of rennet, diluted with water, is vigorously shaken in

a tube, it rapidly loses its activity. The effect does not depend on
the dissolving of alkali from glass, as it is also observed in quartz

tubes.

In the quantitative experiments, the rennet solution was contained

in a tube of Jena glass, and agitated by the up-and-down motion of

an ebonite stirrer. The diminution of activity with the time of

shaking does not follow any simple law ; the rate of the diminution

increases rapidly as the temperature is raised, but becomes less as the

enzyme concentration is increased.

Acids, even in great dilution, lessen the rate of diminution of

activity very considerably. Hydrochloric acid is most efficient in

this respect ; lactic, oxalic, and tartaric acids are about equally

efficient, and acetic acid is least effective. The behaviour of sulphuric

acid is remarkable, inasmuch as above a certain concentration further

addition of acid has no action.

Commercial preparations of rennet are not affected by shaking,

probably because they contain acids and neutral salts. G. S.
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Chemical Composition and Biological Function of an
Oxydase. Hans Euler and Ivae Bolin [Zeitsch. physikal. Chem.,

1909, 69, 187—202).—The preparation of an oxydase from Medicago

sativa is described. The fresh plants were comminuted, the juice

pressed out, treated with alcohol, the preoipitate redissolved, again

precipitated by alcohol, and this process repeated several times.

The product, in the form of a white powder, very soluble in water,

was again dissolved in water, the solution boiled and filtered to remove
proteins, the filtrate treated with chai-coal, again filtered, precipitated

with three times its volume of 96% alcohol, and the resultingpowder dried

in a vacuum. The preliminary treatment of the juice with alcohol

may be omitted. The product, which showed all the properties of an
oxydase, proved on analysis to consist of the neutral salts (mainly

calcium salts) of certain polybasic organic acids, among which
glycollic, mesoxalic, citric, malic, and probably glyoxylic acids have

been detected. The acids were partly separated by fiactional crystal-

lisation of their barium salts.

Experiments on the accelerating influence of " laccase " and of salts

of organic hydroxy-acids on the oxidation of polyphenols by free

oxygen in the presence of manganese salts have already been described

(compare Abstr., 1908, ii, 1021), and these experiments have now
been extended. The rate of absorption of oxygen increases less

rapidly than the manganese concentration, and also less rapidly than
the concentration of the neutral salt of the oxyacid employed. The
neutral salts of the different acids differ somewhat in catalytic power,

but the effect is independent of the nature of the cation.

The physiological action of the oxydases is discussed. They do not

effect the direct oxidation of sugars or fats. Sugar is partly broken
down under the influence of enzymes, and the simpler compounds thus

formed then undergo oxidation. G, S.

Preparation of Derivatives of Phenylarsenious Oxide and
of Arsenobenzene. Farbwerke vorm Meister, Lucius and Bruning
(D.R.-P. 212205. Compare Abstr., 1908, i, 591; 1909, i, 347).—
2-Aminotolyl-b-arsenious oxide, NHg'CgHgMe-AsO, a white, crystalline

powder, m. p. 160° is prepared by reducing 4-amino-3-toly]arsinic acid

in sulphuric acid solution by means of sulphurous acid in presence of

potassium iodide.

Acetylaininocarhoxyphenylarsenious oxide, NHAc*C(.Il3(AsO)'COoH,
a colourless powder, is prepared by boiling 2-acetylaminotolyr-5-

arsinic acid during two hours with phenylhydrazine in methyl-
alcoholic solution.

o-Tolylglycine-^-arsinic acid, C02H'CH2'NH*CgH3Me*AsO(OH)2,
m. p. 220° (decomp.), is prepared by treating 2-aminotolyl-5-arsinic

acid with chloroacetic acid, and on reduction with sodium hypo-
sulphite at 50° yields parseno-o-tolylglycine, a yellowish-brown powder,
which blackens when heated above 200°. Arsenoacetylanthranilic

acid, a bright yellow powder, is prepared by reducing 2-acetylaminotolyl-

5-arsinic acid with sodium hyposulphite in the presence of sodium
acetate. F. M. G. M.
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Cuprous Compounds of Ethylene and of Carbon Monoxide.
WiLHELM Manchot and W. Brandt {Anncden, 1909, 370, 28G—296).

—Manchot and Friend have shown (Abstr., 1908, ii, 375) that the

combination of cuprous chloride with carbon monoxide depends on the

formation of a compound, CuC],CO,2H20, or analogous substances

containing ammonia, aniline, toluidine, etc., in place of water. It is

now found that cuprous chloride and ethylene likewise combine,

forming a dissociative compound in which one mol. of ethylene is

united with ICuCl ; the combination takes place, however, only in the

presence of water, aniline, etc. ; cuprous chloride does not form an
additive product with dry ethylene, neither do these substances interact

when dissolved in absolute alcohol.

All attempts to isolate the additive compound, which is far more
soluble in water than cuprous chloride, have been unsuccessful, owing
to the readiness with which it dissociates. Under identical conditions

the ethylene compound is dissociated, as a general rule, to a far

greater degree than the analogous carbon monoxide compound.
As in the case of the compounds of ferrous salts with nitric oxide

(compare Manchot and Zechentmayer, Abstr., 1907, ii, 93), so also

with the additive products of cuprous chloride with carbon monoxide
and ethylene : when the concentration of the gas is kept constant

the degree of dissociation is increased by raising the temperature.

W. H. G.

Specific Gravity of Solutions of Alcohols : Mixtures of
Propyl Alcohol with Water. Antony G. Doroschewsky and
M, S. KoscHDESTYENSKY {J. Russ. Phys. Chem. Soc, 1909, 41,
1428— 1438).—The authors first discuss the literature concerning the

specific gravity of propyl alcohol and its aqueous solutions. Their
own experiments on the caiefully purified and dehydrated alcohol give

the value D|;? 0-80804 and the conductivity 0-089 x 10-^ at 15°, these

numbers not being altered by further distillation of the alcohol over

calcium. The specific gravities of aqueous solutions containing from
to 100% of the alcohol were determined, the results being tabulated

;

the contractions for the various mixtures have been calculated.

T. H. P.

Stereochemical Isomerides of Av-Hexin-/3e-diol. Georges
DupoNT {Compt. rend., 1909, 149, USl—U83).—i\y-Rexln-(3e-diol,
OH'CHMe'CiC'CHMe'OH, has been described by lotsitch (Journ.

liuss. Phys. Chem. Soc, 1903, 35, 430). When this compound is

treated with bromine in chloroform solution, it yields a dibromide,

m. p. 214—215°, mentioned by lotsitch. The liquid from which this

crystallises contains an isomeric dibromide, C^U-^^O.^Br^, m. p.

119— 120°. When treated with zinc dust and alcohol, these derivatives

VOL. XCVIII. i. h
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give two isomeric glycols : lotsitch's compound, yielding crystals, m. p.

69—70°, b. p. 122715 mm., Di3 1-0205, nj?° 1-4698, and forming a

diacetyl derivative, m. p. 36°. Ttie second glycol is a viscous liquid,

b. p. 121°/15 mm., D^g 1-023, n^ 1-4733; the diacetyl derivative has

m. p. 23—24°. Both glycols regenerate the corresponding dibromide

when treated with bromine.

It follows, therefore, that the glycol prepared by lotsitch is a

mixture of these two isomerides. W. O. W.

Oxidation of Unsaturated Compounds with Organic
Superoxides. Nikolaus Prileschaeeff {Ber., 1909, 42,
4811—4815. Compare Gambarjan, Abstr., 1909, i, 910).—Oxidation

was carried out with benzoylhydroperoxide (CgHj-CO'O'OH) dissolved

in a neutral solvent at 0°, to which the calculated quantity of the

unsaturated compound was added. The temperature is not allowed

to rise above ordinary room temperature. The following oxides have
been characterised.

Octylene oxide has b. p. 157— 158°/740 mm., D» 0-8395, D|-' 0-8272,

<' 1-4165. On hydration, a glycol, b. p. 135—136°/20 mm., is

obtained.

Diisobutylene oxide has b. p. 138—139°/765-5 mm, D^ 8418,
D|g 0*8290, OTu 1-4157. It yields two glycols: methyli&oamylethylene

glycol, m. p. 60—61°, and dimethyl-tQvt.-hutylethylene glycol, m. p.

64-5—65°.

Decylene oxide has b. p. 116—117°/50 mm., Do" 8465, Dig' 0-8337,

Wd 1-4275. The corresponding glycol has b. p. 151—152°/14 mm.
Propylene oxide, h. p. 162— 163°/751 mm., D»l-1270, Dm-1]36,

»Id1'4350. It does not yield glycerol on hydration, but forms a

hydroxychloroacetate, b. p. 125— 127°/17 mm.
Geraniol oxide has b. p. 157—158°/25 mm., D°0-9716, Dili 0961,

n}? 1-4681. A triol, b. p. 205—207°/20 mm., is formed on hydration.

Geraniol dioxide, formed when 2 niols. of benzoyl hydroperoxide are

employed, has b. p. 180—183°/25 mm., Di; 1-0587, ©1^0472,
rtu 1-4653. On hydration, a trioloxide, b. p. 220°/15 mm., m. p.

137—138°, is formed.

Lincdool oxide has b. p. 95°/25 mm., Di', 9660, DJ« 0-9507,

[aju - 4-98°, w{]' 1-4554. It yields a doubly unsaturated a/c?e/«/(ie when
hydrated, b. p. 120— 122°/25 mm., D» 0-8706, DJ^ 0-8573,

Hd 1'5038, of which the semicarbazone has b. p. 138-5°.

Linalool dioxide has b. p. 131— 133°/25 mm., Dj; 1-0552, D]n0423,
[a]o +5-34°, < 1-4616. It forms a trioloxide, b. p. 210—212°/25 mm.,
when hydrated.

Citral oxide has b. p. 146—148°/20 mm., 0^-0091, D];: 0-9740,

wb" 1-4604, and gives a diolaldthyde, b. p. 141— 142°/24 mm.,
Dn'0584, Din 0335, when hydrated.

Citronellal oxide has b. p. 130—131°/25 mm., DJ 0-9437, D]«0-9344,
«!« 1-4421. On hydration, a diolaldehyde, b. p. 180—182°/I8 mm.,
is formed.

Limonene oxide hAs h. p. 113—114750 mm., D;; 0-9435, DIJ: 9303,

[a]u - 6-76°, nil' 1-4693, and yields a glycol, m. p. 66-5—67-5°.

Limonene dioxide has b. p. 1465—1477^0 mm., DU 10471,
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Bin "0338, Hu +52-23°, n';;\-i702. It forms an amorphous
erythritol on oxidation, b. p. above 220°/23 mm.

Piyiene oxide has b. p. 102—103750 mm., D^ 0-9812, Dl^O-9689,

[a]u -92°, «]," r4708 ; it is readily hydrated, forming sobrerol,

m. p. 150°.

Aniline and 1 mol. of benzoylhydroperoxide form azobenzene
;

with 2 mols., nitrosobenzene is formed. In each case, a little nitro-

benzene is formed. o-Toluidine gives o-nitrotoluene. E. F. A.

Results of Heating the Chlorides of the Higher Fatty-
Acids. AuGUSTiN BisTRZYCKi and August Landtwing {Ber., 1909,

42, 4720—4723).—The chlorides of the higher primary fatty acids do
not lose carbon monoxide when heated (compare Abstr., 1908, i, 270),

but it is now shown that they lose hydi'ogen chloride. Palmityl
chloride, when heated at 250—275° for four hours in a current of dry
carbon dioxide, gives an almost theoretical yield of hydrogen chloride.

From the residue a small amount of
;
a product, tris-tetradecylki^.ten,

(Cj^H3qO)3, has been isolated, which crystallises from alcohol in

plates. It softens at 60°, is completely molten at 72°, and is

analogous to the compounds obtained by Wedekind and Haeussermann
(Abstr., 1908, i, 671) by the action of tertiary amines on acyl

chlorides.

Lauryl chloride, under similar conditions, yields a product,

Cj2Ho20, m. p. 49—58°, and nonyl chloride, a solid product.

J. J. S.

a-Ethylpentenoic Acids and Xeronic Anhydride. Fkitz
Fighter and Hans Obladen {Ber., 1909, 42, 4703—4707. Com-
pare Fichter and Mueller, Abstr., 1906, i, 622).

—

y-Methyl-a-

ethylparaconic acid, ^^^C-imr Au r\r\ tj'
obtained by reducing

a-ethylacetylsuccinic ester with sodium amalgam and alcohol, has

b. p. 192— 196°/12 mm., and crystallises from a mixture of ether and
light petroleum in colourless needles, m. p. 111°. When distilled

slowly under atmospheric pressure, it yields unaltered acid, xeronic

anhydride (Fittig, Annalen, 1887, 188, 69), and a-ethyl-A^-perdenoic

acid, CHMelCH'CHEt'COoH. The latter forms a gummy barium
salt, has b. p. 116°/r2 mm., and when boiled with 20% sodium
hydroxide solution yields a mixture of a-ethyl-A"-pentenoic acid and
unaltered A^-acid, the latter of which can be removed as a-ethyl-

valerolactone by treatment with 62% sulphuric acid (Young, Abstr.,

1883, 455).

The A^-unsaturated acid has b. p. 120°/! 2 mm., and its barium salt,

(CVHj^OoloBajHgO, crystallises in slender needles.

y-Mtthyl-aethylitaconic acid, CHMe:C(C0.,H)*CHEt'C02H, is

CO'CFt

"

formed when xeronic anhydride, 0<C^ Mt^ ' i-^ boiled with 20%

.sodium hydroxide solution for twenty-four hours. The acid forms
slender crystals, ra. p. 136°, and yields an anhydride, CgH]o03, as an
oil, b. p. 142— 144°/12 mm.

h 2
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Xeronic anhydride and /?-toluidiae yield xcronic-'p-tolil, needles,

m. p. 107°. The isomeric y-viethi/l-a'ethylitacon-p-tolil has m. p. 8S°
and b. p. 220712 mm, J. J. S.

/3-Methylpentenoic Acids, Fritz Fighter and Erwin Gisiger

(Beo-., 1909, 42, 4707—4710).—A comparison of the dissociation

constants of /3-methyl-Aa-pentenoic acid and /S-methyl-A^-pentenoic

acid shows that the A'^-unsaturated acid is the stronger acid ; the

values for K are A"-acid, 0'00073, and A^-acid, 0'00255 (compare

Abstr., 1904, i, 965 ; 1906, i, 622). The A^-acid was prepared by
reducing a-methylacetylsuccinic ester (Bischoff, Absti-., 1881, 412)
with sodium and aqueous alcohol to ySy-dimethylparaconic acid, and
distilling the latter slowly under atmospheric pressure. It was not

found possible to isolate the isomeric A'^-acid from the mixture of

acids obtained by boiling the A^-acid with 10% sodium hydroxide

solution, as both acids are converted by 62% sulphuric acid into

jS-methylvalerolactone (compare following abstract). The A'^-acid was
therefore prepared by the elimination of hydrogen bromide from
a-bromo-)8-methyl-/3-ethy] propionic acid.

^ ^. , , • ., ^-^ /CH,-CMe-COoH ,,„ , .,„ ,

py-Dimethylparaconic acid, CU<^
.InTTivr

" (^^% y^^^d), has

b, p. 196°/9 mm., and crystallises in plates, m. p. 80°. The ethyl

ester has b. p. 134°/10 mm. /3-Methyl-Af'-pentenoiG acid,

CHMe:CMe-CH2-C0,H,
has b. p. 96°/10 mm., or 199° under atmospheric pressure.

Ethyl a-bromo-ji-methyl-n-valerale, CHgMe-CHMe-CHBr-CO^Et, ob-

tained by bromiuating /3- methylvaleric acid (Bentley, Trans., 1895,

67, 264) by Auwers and Bernhardi's method (Abstr., 1891, 1189),

using a Hirsch shaking apparatus, and subsequent treatment of the

product with ethyl alcohol, has b. p. 91°/12 mm. When heated with

quinoline, hydrogen bromide is eliminated and ethyl ^-methyl- A'^-

penlenoate, CHoMe-CMelCH-COgEt, b. p. 176°, is formed. The corre-

sponding acid, CgHjoOg, has m. p. 46° and b. p. 104°/12 mm., or 207°

under atmospheric pressure. The calcium salt, (0gH,,O.^)2Ca,H2O,

crystallises in brilliant plates, and the zinc salt, which also contains

IHoO, in needles.

The formation of the isomeric A^-unsaturated acid by the removal

of hydrogen bi-omide from the brominated ester was not observed

(compare E.upe, Ronus, and Lotz, Abstr., 1903, i, 139). J. J. S.

Remarkable Transformation of /?-Dialkylated Acrylic Acids
when Boiled with Sulphuric Acid. Fritz Fighter, Albert
KiEFER, and Walter Bernoulli {Ber., 1909, 42, 4710—4713).

—

Fittig's statement (Abstr., 1894, i, 204) that A^-unsaturated acids are

transformed into the isomeric lactones when heated with G2% sulphuric

acid, whereas the A"-unsatarated acids are unaffected, is not without

exceptions (compare Blaise and Luttringer, Abstr., 1905, i. 168). It is

shown that ^-methyl-A"-pentenoic acid (preceding abstract) is quantita-

tively transfoinied into /3-methylvalerolactone when heated with 62%
sulphuric acd. Under similar conditions, y8-ethylA"-pentenoic acid

yields ;8-ethylvaIerolactone,
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Ethyl \9.openti/hnaloyiate, CHEto'CH(COoEL)o, obtained from -y-iodo-

pentane and sodioethyliualonate, has b. p. 130°/16 mtn. The acid,

CgH^^Oj, has m. p. 58°, and yields a sodium hydrogen salt,

CsHi30,Na,9H.O,
in the form of colourless plates. j^-Ethyl-n-valeric acid,

CHEt./OH./COgH,
has b. p. 212°. Ethyl a-bromo-0-ethyi-n-valerate, CHEto'CHBr-COoEt,
has b. p. 165^/25 mm., and with (\\x\uo\'\\\q yieXAa ethyl ft-ethyl-X'^-pentenoate,

CEt.,:CH-COoEt, which has b. p. 187—188°. 'The acid, CgH^gOoBr,
has b. p. 217—218°, and the toluidide, C^^HjgON, has m, p. 95° and
b. p. 210—215°/15 mm. J. J. S.

Decomposition of Crotonic Acid by Keating with Ammonia.
Fritz Fighter and Hans P. Labhardt {Ber., 1909, 42, 4714—4715.

Compare Engel, Abstr. , 1888, 1063).—When crotonic acid is heated
with the compound CaCloiSNHg for eight to ten hours at 225—230°,

the chief product is 2-methyl-5-ethylpyridine (Auerbach, Abstr., 1893,

i, 175). The formation of this compound is to be attributed to the

decomposition of the crotonic acid into acetaldehyde and acetic acid,

and the condensation of the former to aldehydecollidine.

[With Albert Kiefer.]—Dimethylacrylic acid under similar

conditions yields s-trimethylpyridine. J. J. S.

Synthesis of /8-Hydroxy-a-isopropylbutyric Acid. I. Matzure-
viTSCH {J. Russ. Phys. Chem. ^'oc, 1909, 41, 1319—1324).—The
action of zinc on a mixture of acetaldehyde and ethyl a-bromo-
/3-methylbutyrate (a-bromo/sovalerate) proceeds according to the

equations: (1) CHMe2-CHBr-C0.,Eb + Zn = CH.Me./CH(ZnBr)-C02Et

;

(2) CHMe2-CH(ZnBr)-C0oEt + CHg-CHO =
ZnBr-0-CHMe'CH(CHMe,)-COoEt,

and the latter + H.O = OH-CHMe-CHPr^-CO^Et + ZnBr-OH.
Ethyl IS -hydroxy- a -isopropylbutyrate, OH-CHMe-CHPi ^•C02Et,

best prepared in presence of benzene, is a yellow, mobile liquid with a

faint, pleasant odour-, b. p. 11 1-5- 114°/3S—37 mm., Uf 0-97182,

rt'J" 1 43296 ; it gives the normal molecular weight in boiling ether.

The corresponding acid was obtained as an almost colourless liquid
;

the sodium, j)otassium, and barium salts were prepared and analysed.

T. H. P.

Ketens. XIV. Ethyl Ethylketencarboxylate. Hermann
Staudinger and St. Bereza {Ber., 1909, 42, 4908—4918. Compare
this vol., i, 46).—An ethereal solution of ethyl bromoethylmalonate
chlox'ide reacts with zinc, producing ethyl ethylketencarboxylate,

CO:CEfCO,Et,
which rapidly polymerises, forming, with 80% yield, 1 : S-diethylcydo-

buian- 2:4- diojie -1 : S-dicarboxylate, C02Et-CEt<^Q>CEt-C0,Et,

which distils in a high vacuum at 113—116° as a colourless oil.

With aniline it yields ethyl echylmalonanilate. When heated in

an oil-bath at 180—200°, it is depolymerised, and the unimolecular

keten passes over. Ethyl ethylketencarboxylate so prepared is a colour-
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less liquid, b. p. 48°/ 15 mm., m. p. 57 "86°. It has the characteristic

properties, not of a ketoketen, but of an aldoketen. It is probable

that all ketens form bimolecular polymerides, which are cyclohntune

derivatives. The bimolecular polymeride of keten itself is probably

not an acetylketen (compare Chick and Wilsmore, Trans., 1908, 93,

946), but A^-cjclobuten-l-ol-3-one, CO<p^>C-OH.
Ethyl ethyhnalonate cldoride, obtained from the ester-acid by means

of phosphorus pentachloride, has b. p. 75

—

ll°j\Z mm. It yields an
anilide, m. p. 55—56°. Ethyllbrovioethylm(donate chloride, prepared

from the above chloride by the action of bromine in hot carbon

disulphide solution, has b. p. 95—102714 mm. R. V. S.

Action of Ethyl Bromoacetate and Zinc on the Anhydrides
of Monobasic Acids. Andreas Luniak (^er., 1909, 42, 4808—481 1).

—By the interaction of molecular quantities of ethyl bromoacetate

and acid anhydrides, (7-diacyl compounds are obtained. Thus acetic

anhydride yielded ethyl-a-acetylacetoacetate, isolated as the copper

salt, m. p. 149°. From propionic anhydride the copper salt of ethyl

dipropionylacetate was obtained, crystallising in dark violet crystals,

which turned greyish-green at 84° (corr.), m. p. 98° to a dark green

liquid. Ethyl dvpropjionylacetate is a colourless liquid of characteristic

odour, b. p. 120-5—121 •5°/20 mm., Df 1-0527. The copper salt of

ethyl dihutyrylacelate forms a bright violet precipitate of thin prisms
;

it becomes greyish-green at 89° (corr.), m. p. 98°. Ethyl dihutyryl-

acelate is a colourless liquid, b. p. 139—140°/24 mm., Df 1*0168, and
shows a dark red coloration with ferric chloride. Ethyl 0-hutyryl-

hutyrylacetate {(B-huti/ryloxy-^'^-liexenoate),

CH2Me-CH,-C(0'CO-C3H7):CH-C02Et,
has a characteristic fruity odour, b. p. 137—137-5°/12 mm., Df 0'9956,

and shows no ferric chloride coloration. E. F. A.

Action of Magnesium tert.-'BMtyl Chloride on Ethyl Oxalate.
Mile. V. I. Egorova (J. Euss. Phys. Ghem., Soc, 1909, 41, 1454—1468).
—In syntheses of alcohols by means of organo-magnesium com-
pounds, just as in syntheses effected with organo-zinc derivatives, the

reactions may proceed in two directions, according to the conditions.

One of these conditions is the temperatui-e, the raising of which
promotes reduction, and another, which is not possessed by aromatic
radicles, the more or less marked reducing properties of the radicle

coml)ined with the magnesium (compare Bouveault, Abstr., 1904, i,546
;

Sabatier and Mailhe, Abstr., 1905, i, 706; Letellier, Abstr., 1908, i,

242). With ethyl oxalate and magnesium ^er^.-butyl chloride, as was
to be expected, the reaction follows an abnormal course, owing to the
pronounced reducing properties of the Grigna.rd compound. In order

that botli the ethoxy-groups of the ethyl oxalate m ly react, to 1 niol.

of the oxalate must be taken 4 mols. of magaesium tert.-hwtyl chloride,

2 mols. for the introduction of the radicles, and two for forming

the 2 mols. of magnesium hydrogen chloride necessary for the

reduction.

The reaction gives rise to the following products: (1) isobutylene

;
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(2) a-hy<lroxy-/?^-diraefchylhutyric acid, CMe3-Crr(0II)-COoH, which
forms rectaugular plates^, in. p. 87—88°; (3) a-ethoxy-ftli-dimethyl-

hutyric acid, CMe3'CfI(OEt)'Ci3.2H, m, p. 121°, the calcium salt of

which is more sohible in cohl than in hot water
; (4) the ethyl ester

of another acid, formed only in small quantity
; (5) the ketone,

CMeg'CO'CIIo'CMe.^, which is a colourless liquid, b. p. 152-5— 154-5°,

with a camphor-like odour, and is probably formed by the dehydration,

by the alcoholic potassium hydroxide employed for hydrolysis, of part

of (6) the glycol, CMe3-CH(OH)-CH(OH)-CMe3, m. p. 90—92°,
b. p. 120—130^/33 mm,, which has a camphor-like odour; (7) hexa-

methylethane.

The formation of these various products is explained by the

following scheme :

(1) CO.,Et-CO,Et + CMe3-MgCl = CMe3-C(OEt)(OMgCl)-CO,Et
; (2)

CMeg-MgCl = CH.,:CMeo + MgHCl ; (3) CMe3-C(OEt)(OMgOl)-C02Et
-f MgHCl gives either CxMe3-CH(0MgCl)-C0.,Et —

>

CMe3-CH(OH)-C02F,t -VCMe3-CH(OH)-C02H or

CMe3-CH(OEt)-C02Et -^ CMe3-CH(OEt)-C02H. When, on the

other hand, 2 mols. of the organo-magnesium compound take part

in the reaction, the latter proceeds as follows: (1) C0.2Et'C0^,Et-f

2CMe3-MgCl = CMe3-C(OEt)(OMgCl)-C(OEt)(OMgCl)-CMe3, and (2)

this + 2 MgHCl -^ CMe3-CH(OMgCl)-CH(OMgCl)-UM63 —

>

CMe3-CH(OH)-CH(OH)-CMe3; (3) CMe3-CH(OH)-CH(OH)-CMe3-
Hp = CMe3-CO-CH2-C3Ie3, and (4) CMeg-MgCl-f CMegCl^

CMeg-CMeg-l-MgClg.
T. H. P.

Production of Traces of Formaldehyde in the Oxidation
of Ethyl Alcohol by Chemical, Physical, or Biological
Methods. E. Voisenet {Compt. rend., 1910, 150, 40—43).^
Advantage has been taken of the coloration developed by formalde-

hyde in a solution of albumin containing nitrous acid, to test for this

substance in the products of oxidation of pure alcohol (Abstr., 1906,

ii, 59). Definite proof of the presence of formaldehyde was obtained

whether the oxidation was effected by the chromic acid mixture, by
electrolysis, by contact with finely divided metals, or through the

agency of micro-organisms. W. O, W,

A New Cupric Salt and its Application as a Fungicide
for Diseases of the Vine and Other Plants. Philippe Malvezin
Bull. SoG. chim., 1909, [iv], 5, 1096—1098).—When cupric hydroxide,

or copper hydrogen carbonate, is suspended in a 40% aqueous solution

of formaldehyde, and sulphur dioxide is passed through the mixtm-e, a

deep blue solution is formed. This contains the substance represented

by the formula : Cu(S03'CHo*OH).2, which it is proposed to call cupric

diformaldisulphite. The following is suggested as the method of

formation of this product : CII.p —> CH.3(OH)2 —> OH-CHo-O-SOaH
—>Cu(S03*CH2'OH)2. The advantages in practice of this substance

as a fungicide over " Bordeaux mixture " and other cupric products

are described. T. A. H.
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Catalytic Hydrogenation of Unsaturated Organic Com-
pounds. H. FouRNiEK {Bull. Soc. chim., 1910, [iv], 7, 23—27).—The
substance to be reduced is placed in a flask containing platinum-black,

and communicating with a supply of hydrogen. Sometimes it is

advantageous to dissolve the substance in ether. The mixture is kept

continuously agitated, and the action continued until hydrogen is no
longer absorbed. The catalytic activity of the platinum may be

restored when necessary by heating the metal for a few minutes at

200—220°.
Under these conditions crotonaldehyde furnishes w-butyraldehyde

and 9i-butyl alcohol, i^-osafrole and safrole give dihydrot^afrole, and
engenol and isoeugenol yield dihydroeugenol [propylguaiacol] (compare

Delange, Bull. Soc. chim., 1908, [iv], 3, 505, and Parrain, Abstr.,

1907, i, 43). T. A. H.

Conversion of isoButyl Alcohol into a-Methylglyceraldehyde.
Simon Zeisel and M. Daniek {Alonatsh., 1909, 30, 727—728. Com-
pare Yiguier, Abstr., 1909, i, 691).—isoButyl alcohol was converted

into isobutaldehyde, and this by means of bromine in presence of

marble transformed into the viethylacetal of a-bromoisobutaldehyde.

Potassium hydroxide at high temperatures converted this into the

methylacetal of a-methylacialdehyde, from which, by means of potassium

permanganate, a-methylglyceraldehyde methylacetal was obtained and
converted into the free aldehyde. E. F. A.

Preparation and Description of Condensation Products of
Sodium Derivatives of the Acyloins (Hydroxyketones) with
Esters of the Acetic Series. Louis Bouveault and Rene Locquin
{Bull. Soc. cJiim., 1909, [iv], 5, 1136—1144).—An extension of a paper

already published (Abstr., 1907, i, 479), giving details of the methods
of preparation used, descriptions of compounds prepared by the general

reaction, and in some cases additional data regarding substances

described already. It is now proposed to represent the condensation

products of this reaction by the following typical formula :

chr:c o>^^'
whilst the esters from them are to be represented by that formerly

proposed {loc. cit.)

:

CH„P'CH^

The reasons for the adoption of these formulae are as follows. The
condensation products are (1) only feebly acid, (2) form dibromides,

and (3) are readily attacked by oxidising agents, giving 1 mol. each of

a fatty acid and a substituted succinic anhydride, (4) the esters formed
from them are reduced by sodium in alcohol to homologues of cyclo-

propanecarbinol, so that they must contain a trimethylene ring and
a double linking in the a/3-position with respect to the carboxyl group.

The condensation products were prepared as already described

{loc. cit.). They gave small yields of esters when esterified by the

usual methods, and recourse was therefore bad to the use of
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diazometbane for this purpose. In this way yields of about 80% of

the theoretical wero obtained.

PMKf" 'PIT 'PIT
The product

^^^^^.^___q>^0, b. p. 190—195712 mm., obtained

from propioin, is liquid at the ordinary temperature, and cannot be

obtained crystalline {loc. cit.).

The correspondinu; substance, Cjf,HjgO,„ b. p. 210—215°/20 mm.,
m. p. 116°, obtained from butyroin, crystallises from boiling water ; it

furnishes an amide, m. p. 63—64°, and yields an ethyl ester, C^2l^20^2»

b. p. 160°/18 mm. (approx.), and a methyl ester, b. p. 143—1487iO mm.
The latter on reduction furnishes dipropylcycXopropanecarhinol, b. p.

96—98°/8 mm. or 104— 105°/12 mm., which has a mint-like odour,

and yields an acetate having the same boiling point as itself, and a

pyruvate, b. p. 125°/8 mm. (approx.), of which the semicarbazone has

m. p. 97—98°
jsoButyroin under the same conditions yields a product, Cj^H^yO.,,

b. p. 200—210°/25 mm., which crystallises in part.

Hexonoin yields a substance, C^Ji.2fi2' ^- P-
^^^—260°/20 mm. and

m. p. 100

—

111° (loc. cit.), which on keeping decomposes spontaneously,

yielding valeric acid and a second acid, possibly amylsuccinicacid. The
methyl ester from this condensation product has b. p. 205°/19 mm,
(loc. cit.). T. A. H.

Effect of Negative Substituents on the Formation of Semi-
carbazones. Hans Rupe and 8idonius Kessler {Ber., 1909, 42,
4715—4720. Compare this vol., i, 15).—The influence of negative

groupings (Rupe and Metz, Abstr., 1903, i, 535) on semicarbazone

formation is shown in the following reactions. ^-Bromoisobutyl

methyl ketone, CMe2Br*CH5,*COMe, forms a semicarbazone readily,

mesityl oxide dibromide, CMegBr-CHBr-COMe, with difficulty, and
bromomesityl oxide, CMeglCBr'COMe, does not form a semi-

carbazone.

Aliphatic oximino-ketones react with semicarbazide, yielding semi-

carbazones, and with excess of the carbazide the oximino-group is

eliminated and bis-semicarbazones are formed. Oximino-derivatives of

the aromatic series react but slowly with semicarbazide, or, in some
cases, do not react at all.

Methyl ^-bromoisobuiyl ketone, C^Hj^OBr, obtained by the addition

of hydrogen bromide to mesityl oxide, is a clear, colourless oil,

b. p. 52— 53°/ll mm., and when kept, even in the absence of air,

forms a dark-coloured syrup. The semicarbazone,

CMegBr-CHo-CMelN-NH-CO-NH,,
crystallises in slender, colourless needles, m. p. 113° (decomp.).

Mesityl oxide dibromide (Clai.sen, this Journ., 1876, i, 985),

obtained by passing a current of carbon dioxide saturated with bromine
vapour into mesityl oxide cooled with ether and solid carbon dioxide,

yields a semicarbazone, C-HjgON^BPg, which crystallises in pale

yellow, glistening needles, m. p. 290—295°.

Oxirninoacetone - semicarbazone, OH'NICH'CMelN'HN'CO'NHg'
forms small, colourless, pointed needles, m. p. 218° (decomp.), and
yields an acetyl derivative, OgHjoOgN^.
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Oximinoinethyl propyl ketone-semicarbazone,

OH-NICEt-CMelN-NH-CO-NHg,
forms a crystalline powder, m. p. 228°, and yields an acetyl derivative,

CgH.^OgN,, m. p. 207".

Pyruvaldehydebis-semicarhazone, CgHjoOgNg, obtained by the action

of an excess of semicarbazide hydrochloride on oximinoacetone,
crystallises in slender, lustreless needles, m. p. 254—255° (decomp.).

Acetylpropionylbis-semicarbazone,

NH2-CO-NH-N:CMe-CKt:N'NH-CO-NH2,
obtained from oximinomethyl propyl ketone, has m. p. 250°.

Oximinobenzylideneacetone reacts in the course of several weeks
with an aqueous alcoholic solution of seuiicarbazide, yielding a small

amount of a semioarbazone,

CHPh:CH-C(:N-NH-C0'NH2)-CH:N-0H,
m. p. 197° (decomp.).

A bis-semicarbazone could not be obtained. J. J. S.

Electrolysis of Dextrose, Glycerol, and Glycol. Walther
Lob [in part with G. Pulvermacher] {Zeitsch. Elektrochem., 1910, 16,
1—9).—A solution containing from 20 to 60% of dextrose and 5% of

sulphuric acid was placed in a porous pot containing a spiral of lead

tubing, which was cooled with water and served as anode. The
current density was about 0"05 ampere per sq. cm., and the temperature

about 16°. The electrolysis was stopped when a comparatively small

quantity of the dextrose was oxidised. The changes which occur are

interpreted thus : dextrose is first hydrolysed to arabinose and
formaldehyde. Dextrose itself is oxidised to gluconic and saccharic

acids, arabinose to arabonic and trihydroxyglutaric acids, and form-

aldehyde to formic acid and carbon monoxide and dioxide. The non-

volatile acids were not identified with certainty, as they were separated

in the form of a mixture of their calcium salts. When the lead coil is

used as cathode instead of anode, the greater part of the dextrose is

reduced to mannitol, but formaldehyde and a pentose (yielding an
osazone, m. p. 170—172°), weie also present in small quantities.

^-Arabinose, when oxidised in the same way as dextrose, yields

formaldehyde and a sugar, from which a tetrose has not yet been

isolated.

Glycerol yields considerable quantities of formaldehyde and a

pentose (probably i-arabinose). It is probable that glyceraldehyde is

the first product of the oxidation ; this is hydrolysed into glycol-

aldehyde and formaldehyde, and the glycoUildehyde and glycer-

aldehyde then condense to a pentose. Formic acid is the only volatile

acid present, and the non-volatile acids are probably tartronic and tri-

hydroxyglutaric acids, formed by oxidation of glycerol and the pentose

respectively. The oxidation of ethylene glycol, under the conditions used

for the other substances, yields formaldehyde, formic acid, and carbon

dioxide, and minute quantities of a sugar and a non-volatile acid which is

not glycollic acid. The sugar was not a pentose, and contained neither

dihydroxyacetone, glyceraldehyde, nor glycolaldehyde. It gave an

osazone melting at 184—185°, and was probably a hexose. T. E,
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The Scission of Sugars. VII. The Reversal of the Sugar
Synthesis. W altheii Lob and Geoug Pulvermaciiek (//ioc/<e/?i. Zeifsch.,

I'JOO, 23, 10—26).—The authors have investigated the action of lead

hydroxide and sodium hydroxide on sugar sohitions under varying con-

ditions. They have isolated formaldehyde, pentose, acetylcarbinol,

acetylmethylcarbinol, formic acid, polyhydroxy-acids, and possibly

pentitol. Their main conclusions are : the sugar synthesis is a reversible

one ; formaldehyde and pentose are phases in sugar scission and sugar

synthesis ; the scission of dextrose into formaldehyde and pentose

takes place in solutions, the alkalinity of which corresponds with

that of the blood ; the reaction also takes place in acid solutions

when, owing to oxidation or reduction, the original equilibrium has

been disturbed ; as shown by the electrolysis of ethylene glycol

and glycerol, a sugar synthesis also takes place in acid solutions,

from the aldehydes which are then formed by the scission of the

sugars. S. B. S.

Kinetic Studies in the Sugar Series. Emil Yotocek and
H. Nemecek (Zeitsch. Zuckerind. Bijhm., 1910, 34, 237—248;
Sitzungsher. bohm. Akad. Wissens., 1908).—The rate of action of

bromine-water on the aldoses is considerably influenced by their con-

figuration
;
galactose, for example, is much more rapidly oxidised

than dextrose. Laevulose is not acted on by bromine water of low

concentration.

The oxidation of aldoses by bromine water is retarded by hydrochloric,

hydrobromic, and sulphuric acids.

Dextrose and galactose are both oxidised at the ordinary tempera-

ture, being converted quantitatively into gluconic and galactonic acids,

and it is probable that the other aldehydic sugars behave in a similar

manner.
Aldoses can be distinguished from ketoses by means of the reaction

with bromine water. N. H. J. M.

Choraloses. Maurice Hanriot {Ann. Chim. Phys.., 1909, [viii],

18, 466—502). A resume of information, most of which has been

published already : chloralose (Abstr., 1893, i, 247 ; 1894, i, 105) ;

arabinochloralose and xylochloralose (Abstr., 1895, i, 321); galacto-

chloralose and Isevulochloralose (Abstr., 1896, i, 519) ; chloralic acids

(Abstr., 1909, i, 206, 287) (compare also HefEter, Abstr., 1889, 845,

and Petit and Polonowsky, Abstr., 1894, i, 394). Mannochloralose,

m. p. 208°, yields an ace^y^ derivative, m. p. 163°, crystallising in large,

colourless needles, and a benzoyl derivative, m. p. 152°. Mannochloralic
lactone, CgH-rOgClg, is best represented by the formula :

CH-CH(0H).0-CH-CCl3 ^q
^CH qOH).CH<(^ •

For Itevulochloralose the following formula is proposed :

CH-C(0H)(CH2-0H)-0

^CH-C(OH)(CH2-OH)-CH-CCl3'
Dibenzoylarabinochloralose has b. p. 275°. Arabinobromalose,

prepared like the chloral compound, has m. p. 210°, and occux'S in

small, indefinite crystals.
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The chloralic acids from /?-chloralose and xylochloralo.se are identical,

and the crystals are monoclinic [ci :b :c = I'SOO : 1 : 2628
; y = 83''].

Similarly, the chloralic acids from galactochloralose and arabino-

chloralose are identical (the crystals are rhombic: a:b:c= r319:l :0-825).

Mannochloralic acid is not isomeric with the other acids of this group,

A discussion of isomerism among the chloraloses and their derivatives

is given. T. A, H.

The Contraction Occurring when Sucrose is Dissolved in

Water. G. Fouquet (Bull. Assoc, chini. Sucr. Dist., 1909, 27,

545—549. Compare Abstr., 1908, i, 855).—In reply to statements

that contraction does not take place'wlid sucrose is dissolved iu water,

the author points out that the values determined indirectly for the

contraction depend on the density of the sugar dissolved, sucrose

having been found to have the two values D 1-5881 and D 161. The
contraction occurring when a concentrated svigar solution is diluted

may be observed by placing about 200 c.c. of the solution in a 500 c.c.

flask, and adding water at the same temperature up to the mark,

taking care that the two mix as little as possible. On now mixing the

water with the sugar solution by rotating the flask, a marked con-

traction of the total volume will be noticed. The author also shows

that in dilute solutions the contraction is approximately proportional

to the concentration. W. P. S.

Iron Double Salts of Organic Bases. Max Scholtz (Arch.

Fharm., 1909, 247, 534—541).—The chlorides of almost all of the

metals except iron have been frequently utilised in preparing double

chlorides for the characterisation of organic bases. The ferrichlorides

are very soluble in water, but are precipitated by concentrated hydro-

chloric acid as well crystallised compounds of constant composition.

The solution of the organic base in the least possible quantity of dilute

hydrochloric acid is treated with an excess of ferric chloride, and the

mixture is treated slowly with fuming hydrochloric acid until it

becomes turbid ; after a short time, the crystalline ferrichloride

separates. In the case of many aromatic amines, the method is in-

applicable, since the hydrochloride of the amine is less soluble than
the ferrichloride, and is therefore precipitated fii-st.

The following new ferrichlorides are mentioned (compare Abstr.,

1908, i, 202) : diethylamme ferrichloride, NHEt2,HFeCl4. m. p. 128°

greenish-yellow prisms ; triethylamhie ferrichloride, NEt3,HFeCl4,
hygroscopic, greenish-yellow needles ; tetraethylammonium ferrichloride,

(NEt4)FeCl4, groups of light yellow needles, sintering above 240°

;

ifnethyltripropylammonium ferrichloride, (NMePr.^)FeCl4, m. p. 80°,

yellow, rhombic crystals ; tributylamine ferrichloride,

N(C,H,)3,HFeCl4,
m. p. 171°, yellow needles; amylamine ferrichloride,

C5H,,-NHo,HFeCl4,
yellow needles ; dia7nylamine)errichloride, NH(C5Hj^)2,HFeCl4, sinters

and melts above 170°, yellow, crystalline powder; triamylamine ferri-

chloride, ]S'(C5Hjj)3,HFeCl4, yellow needles ; dibenzylamineferrichloride,

NH(C-H.^)2,HFeCl4, m. p. 145°, yellow prisms; tnethylpyridinium
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ferrichloride, CgHsNMe.FeClj, yellow needles
;
piperidineferrichloride,

CjNH^pHFeCl^, m. p. 163°, yellow prisms; benzylethylconinium ferri-

chloride, like the iodide (Abstr., 1904, i, 1044), exists in two forms:
the a-form has m. p. 92° and forms yellow needles ; the /3-form has

m. p. 116° and crystallises in compact octahedra ; dibemylconinium
ferrichlwide, CgHj^N(C-H.).,FeCl^, has m. p. 141°; telraltydroquinoline

ferrichloride, CgNHj^HFeClj, m. p. 144°, oraoge-red, rhombic crystals.

The additive compound of tropine and benzyl chloride (Abstr., 1905,

i, 79) forms a. ferrichloride, CgHj50N,C.j.H.;.Cl,FeCl3, m. p. 109°, orange-

yellow needles. Sparteine hydrochloride forms a compound,

Ci5H,eN,,,2HCl,FeCl3,
which sinters at 190°, and gradually decomposes. Sparteine metho-
chloride forms the compound, Cjr.H.j^NojMeCijHCl.FeClg, yellow needles,

decomposing above 240°. o-Xylylenedipyridinium chloride forms a

compound, C,;H^(CH2Cl,Cf,NH„FeCl3)., m. p. 102°, yellow needles.

The additive compound of o-xylylene bromide and triethylamine is

converted by silver chloride into the chloride, which yields with ferric

chloride and hydrochloric acid the compound,
CyH,(CH2Cl,NEt3,FeCl3)2,

m. p. 80°, slender, yellow needles. C. S.

Hexahalogen-irideates. [Iridichlorides and Iridibromides.]
Alexander Gutbier and M. Riess {Ber., 1909, 42, 4770—4777).

—On adding a solution of a substituted ammonium bromide drop
by di'op to a solution of hydrogen iridichloride in dilute

hydrochloric acid at the ordinary temperature, a precipitate

of the coi-responding substituted ammonium iridichloride is formed.

If, however, the solution of hydrogen iridichloride is heated to

boiling Avhile the bromide is added, some hydrobromic acid being

also present, it changes colour from a reddish-browc, through green,

to a deep blue. The formation of the latter colour indicates the

change from the iridichloride into the iridibromide. This change can

also be brought about by digesting the iridichlorides with dilute

hydrobromic acid. The crystals which separate on cooling are not

pure, and must be recrystallised from a dilute solution of hydrobromic
acid containing free bromine.

The following compounds ax'e described : Methylammonium iridi-

chloride, (NH3Me)^Ir(Jlg, brownish-red needles. DimethylammoniuDi
iridichloride, (NH2Me.,)2lrCl^, reddish-brown, rhombic crystals. Tri-

methylammonium iridichloride, (NHMe3)2lrC]^, small needles. Ethyl-

ammonium iridichloride, (NH3Et)5,lrClg, brownish-red plates.

Diethylammonium iridichloride, (NH2Et.,).,IrC]^. brownish-red needles.

Triethylammonium iridichloride, (NHEt.J.^lrCI,j, small needles, which
were not obtained pure. n-Propylainmoniam iridichloride,

(NH3Pr«),IrCl„

brownish-red needles. iso-PropylaminOHiam iridichloride,

(NH3Pr^)2lrCl,,

brownish-red needles. n-Buti/lamnonium iridichloride,

(NH3C,H,)2lrCle,

leddiah-brown plates. iso-Butylammonium iridichloride,

(NH3C,H9)2lrCl,.
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brownish-red needles. JUthylenediammonium iridichloride^

brownish-red needles. Fropylenediaimnonium iridichloride,

(C3H,2N,)IrCl,„

reddish-brown crystals. Pyridhduvi iridichloride, (PyH)2TrClg, red-

dish-brown needles. a-Picolinium iridichloride, (CgNH5Me)2lrClg,

brownish-red needles. Quinolinium iridichloride, (CgNHj,)2lrClg,

black, monoclinic prisms, or brownish-red needles. Benzylammonium
iridichloride, (C7H7'NHg)oIrCI,.,, dark brownish-red plates.

Methylammoniuvi iridibromide, (NH3Me)2lrBr,,, dark blue octa-

hedra. Diinethylammoniuvi iridibromide, (NH2Me2)2lrBr(., dark
blue needles. TrimetJiylammonium iridibromide, (NHMe3)2lrBrgy
dark blue needles. Ethylammonium iridibromide, (NH3Et)2lrBrg,.

dark blue plates. Diethylammonium iridibromide,

(NH2Et2)2lrBre,

dark blue, monoclinic prisms. Triethylammonium iridibromide,

(NHEfc3)2lrBrg,

dark blue plates. u-Propylammonium iridibromide, (NH3Pr'')2lrBrg.,

dark blue, six-sided plates. isoFropylammonium iridibromide,

(NH3Pr^)2lrBrg,

dark blue needles. n-Butylam,monium iridibromide,

(NH3-C,H,)2lrBrg,

dark blue, six-sided plates, isoButylcwimonium iridibromide,

(NH3-C,H,)2lrBr,,

dark blue plates. Ethylenedianmonium iridibromide, (C^Hiq^<^)lrBrQf
deep blue, cubical crystals. Fropylenediammonium iridibromide,

(CgHi.N^^IrBr,,

deep blue prisms. Pyridinium iridibromide, (PyH).2lrBrg, deep blue

plates. a- Picoliniu7n iridibromide, (C5NH5Me)2TrBrg, dark blue,

six-sided, monoclinic plates. Quinolinium iridibromide,

(C,NH3)2lrBrg,

daik blue needles. Benzylammonium iridibromide, (NH3'C7H7)2TrBrg,

dark blue, six-sided plates.

The substituted ammonium iridibromides are not so stable as the

alkali iridibromides, and will not withstand prolonged exposure to

light. In general, the bx'omo-salts of the platinum metals are very

readily decomposed, both as such, and in solution. T. S. P.

Behaviour of Triethylamine towards Oxidising Agents,
T. Dar Juan {Amer. Clieia. J., 1910, 43, 1—6).—The oxidation of

triethylamine may take place either by the diiect union of oxygen to

form the oxide, KtgNIO, and the subsequent oxidation of this com-

pound to nitric and acetic acids, or by the conversion of the ethyl-

idene groups into acetaldehyde, and the formation of ammonia. Jn

accordance with Nef's view, the latter reaction would take place

thus

:

(C2H,)3N=:^C2H, + mi{C.^,\-^-2Q,,YL, -1- NH2-C2H,^3C2H, -h NH3.
Experiments have shown that when triethylamine is oxidised with

aqueous solution of potassium permanganate, the carbon residues are

converted quantitatively into acetic acid, neither carbonic nor oxalic

acid being produced, whilst the nitrogen appears partly as ammonia
and partly as nitric acid.
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In presence of potassium hydroxide, acetic acid is the chief oxida-

tion product, but oxalic and carbonic acids are also produced. Nitric

acid and ammonia are both formed, but the latter is produced in

much larger quantity in this case than in the absence of alkali

hydroxide. IC. G.

Methylated Guanidines. Martin Schenck (Arch. Pharm., 1909,

247, 466—490).—Numerous attempts to prepare methylated guani-

dines by the interaction of guanidine and methyl iodide in methyl
alcohol have given unsatisfactory results ; the reaction does not pro-

ceed to any extent, and usually gives complicated mixtures. Howevei',

methylguanidine, NHIC(NH.,)*NHMe, and s-dimethylguanidine have
been isolated as the platinichlorides.

Methyl sulphate and dry guanidine sulphate do not react at the

ordinary temperature, or on the vvater-b.ath, but at 150—160° the

reaction leads to the formation of s-dimethylguanidine and a trimethyl-

guanidine (aurichloride, m. p. 155—156°; platinicMoride, m. p.

225—226°), which is shown to be the symmetrical compound,
NMe!C(NHMe)2, by comparison with a sample obtained by the inter-

action of s-dimethylthiocarbamide, excess of 10% alcoholic methyl-
amine, and mercuric oxide on the water-bath.

The interaction of methyl iodide and the silver derivative of

guanidine (prepared by Thiele's method, and also by that of Kutscher
and Otori) in methyl alcohol on the water-bath is again unsatisfactory

;

methylguanidine and s-dimethylguanidine have been isolated as the

platinichlorides, but the products are mainly mixtui-es. The author
finds that the silver derivative of guanidine, prepared by the methods
mentioned, always shows a deficiency of silver.

The methylguanidines obtained by the oxidation of creatine, or of

methylglycocyamidine, by the interaction of methylamine and
cyanamide, and those isolated from meat extract and urine are all

one and the same substance, NHIC(NH2)'NHMe {aurichloride, m. p.

198—200°, yellow needles
;
platimchlo7-ide, m.. p. 194— 195°, orange-

red plates). C. S.

Some Guanidine Derivatives. Martin Schenck (Arch. Pharm.,
1909, 247, 490—506).—Erlenmeyer showed that cyanamide is an inter-

mediate product in the formation of guanidine from cyanogen chloride

and alcoholic ammonia. Cyanamide has hitherto not been detected as

an intermediate preduct in the reaction between cyanogen iodide and
alcoholic ammonia, but by allowing a mixture of the two to remain at

the ordinary temperature for sevei-al days, the author has detected

cyanamide in the reaction product in the form of its characteristic

yellow silver derivative. The formation of guanidine, therefore,

probably occurs thus: (1) NCI -|- 2NH3-NC-NH2-I-NHJ ; (2)

NC'NH, -I- NH^I = (NH2)2C:NH,HI. By a similar process, cyanogen
iodide and 10% alcoholic methylamine (3 mols.), after being heated
for several hours in a closed vessel in steam, yield s-dimethylguanidine,
of which the platinichloride has m. p. 197°, and the aurichloride, 122°.

Under the preceding conditions there is practically no reaction

between cyanogen iodide and alcoholic dimethylamine. Etbylenedi-
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amine (^— 1 mol.), however, yields ethyleneguanidine (2-iminotetra-

hydroglyoxaline), I^ ^CINH, of which the ^^^^^^^''^^^^^^^^'^^^f

2C3H7N3,HoPtCl6, decomposing at 190°, picrate, m. p. 219°, and

aurichloride, CgH-NgjHAuCl^, m. p. 210°, have been prepared. In a

similar way, alcoholic propylenediamine (less than 1 mol.) and

cyanogen iodide yield propyleneguanidine (2 imino - 4 - methyltetra-

hydroglyoxaline), i "^CINH, the platinichloride of which

has m. p. 194—195°, and the aurichloride, m. p. 100°. Under the

some conditions, cyanogen iodide and trimethylenediamine yield a

solution from which a crystalline platinichloride, aurichloride, or

picrate has not been obtained. Cyanogen iodide and alcoholic

aniline, heated in steam for several hours, yield only ^-iodoaniline

(compare Eabe, Ber., 1877, 10, 1717).

A guanidine derivative has not been obtained by the interaction of

cyanogen iodide and glycine or its ethyl ester. C. S.

Glycinamide. Martin Schenck {Arch. Phami., 1909, 247,
506—515).—Glycinamide is best prepared by keeping a mixture of

chloroacetamide and ten times the quantity of 30% ammonium
hydroxide in a closed vessel for fourteen days ; the excess of ammonia is

removed by evaporation, by gently warming in a basin, and finally drying

the hydi'ochloride in a desiccator. A solution of the free base is obtained

by means of silver oxide. An alcoholic solution of glycinamide is

obtained by keeping ethyl glycine and a large excess of 5% alcoholic

ammonia in a closed vessel for two to three weeks, then filtering, and
freeing the filtrate from the excess of ammonia by a current of dry puri-

fied air. A guanidine derivative could not be obtained by the inter-

action of the aqueous or alcoholic solution of glycinamide and cyanogen
iodide either at the ordinary temperature or by heating (compare
preceding abstract), owing to the decomposition of the glycinamide into

ammonia and glycine. C, S.

New Synthesis of Aminohydroxy-acids and of Piperidone
Derivatives. Emil Fischer and Geza Zempl^n {Ber., 1909, 42,
4878—4892).—The authors show that many ordinary abromo-acids,
for example, a-bromopropionic, a-bromoisovaleric, a-bromoz'sohexoic,

a-bromodihydrocinnamic, are converted to the extent of 7U—90% into

the hydroxy-acid by boiling their aqueous solutions with calcium

carbonate. The reaction has also been applied in the following

directions. a-Bromo-S-//t-nitrobenzoylaminovaleric acid (Abstr., 1909,

i, 303), when boiled with water and calcium carbonate, yields 57%
of crystalline calciuia a-Jiijdroxy-h-va-nitrobenzoylamiiiovalerate,

Ca(CioHj20yN2)2,4H20, m. p. 80° in its water of ciystallisation.

The free acid is a yellow oil, which is hydrolysed by boiling barium
hydroxide or 5iV^-hydrocliloric acid (and subsequent treatment with
silver oxide), yielding ^-aiuiibo-a-hi/d'i oxyvaleric acid,

nh2'[ch2Vch(6h)-co2H,
m, p. 188— 191° (decomp., corr.), which dues not form proline by
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treatment with hydrochloric acid or a copper salt with copper oxide,

lb appears to be a general rule that aqueous solutions of a- and y8-, but

not those of y-, 8-, or e-, amino-acids yield copper f-alts by boiling with

copper oxide. By esterifying S-amino-a-hydroxyvaleric acid by
methyl alcohol and hydrogen chloride, and dechlorinating the ester-

hydrochloride by silver oxide, or better by heating the acid at 190°,

the lactam, '3-hi/droxi/-2-pi]}eridune, NIK^-^tt nxT^CJllo, m. p.

141—142" (corr.), is obtained, which forms a platlnicUorile, m. p. 160°

(decomp.). In a similar manner, by esterilication with methyl alcohol

and hydrogen chloride and subsequent treatment with silver oxide,

8-aminovaleric acid yields 2-piperidone, and t-ornithine yields 3-amino-

2-piperidone, which forms a hydrochloride, CgH^QONgjHGJ, sintering at

220° and melting completely at 250° (decomp.), jjlatinic/doride,

2aHjoON2,HoPtCl(;,HoO,
decomposing at 200—205°, picrate, m. p. 160— 162° (corr.), and is

reconverted into ornithine by prolonged heating with 20% hydro-

chloric acid at 100°.

The following compounds are obtained from a-bromo-e-benzoylamino-

hexoic acid (Braun, Abstr., 1909, i, 229) by a similar series of reactions :

calcium a-hydrox/j-e-benzoylaminohexoate, a white, crystalline powder
;

a-hydroxy-€-henzoylaminohexoic acid, m. p. 108° (corr.) ; €-amino-

a-hydroxyhexoic acid, m. p. 225—230° (decomp., corr.), which does

not yield a compound analogous to hydroxypiperidone. C. S.

Catalytic Action of Amiuo-acids, Peptones, and Proteins
in Effecting Certain Syntheses. Henry D. Dakin {J. Biol. Chem.,

1909, 7, 49—56).—Many condensations, possibly analogous to those

occurring in living cells, may be brought about by the use of amino-

acids, peptones, proteoses, or even proteins as catalysts. For example,

furfuraldehyde when warmed with malonic acid does not undergo con-

densation, but if glycine or alanine is added, considerable amounts of

furfuracrylic acid are formed. Attempts, however, to bring about

certain other types of condensation (for example, the aldol condensa-

tion, condensation between aldehydes and ketones, etc.) by the same
means failed. W. D. H.

Molybdenum Cyanides. Authur Rosenheim, Abraham Gar-
FUNKEL, and F. Kohn [Zeitsch. anorg. Chem., 1909, 65, 166—177).

—

Potassium molybdenum cyanide, K^Mo(0N)g,2HoO (Chilesotti, Abstr.,

1905, i, 177), contains the only known stable complex ion with a

higher co-ordination number than six, and as there is also some doubt

as to the valency of the molybdenum, its investigation has been under-

taken.

The titration of reduced molybdenum solutions with permanganate
is not interfered with by the presence of cyanides if rapidly performed,

and the quinquevalence of the molybdenum in the.*e salts is confirmed.

A solution containing oxidised molybdenum (Mo^'), mangauous salts,

and cyanides, however, undergoes a change under the catalytic

influence of light, the mangane-e being partly oxidised by the

molybdenum, and the mauganous salt of the complex molybdenum
VOL. XCVIII. i. i
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cyanide being precipitated. An excess of permanganate is therefore

gradually decolorised if the solutions are exposed to light. The reaction

•with ammoniacal silver nitrate also proves the molybdenum in

Mo(CN)g"" to be quinqnevalent. This can only be brought into

harmony with the facts by doubling the molecule, thus making the

complex anion Mo2(CN)jg"""".

A reddish-violet complex salt, 4KCN,MoO2,10H2O, was described

by Heide and Hofmann (Abstr., 1896, ii, 605) containing quadrivalent

molybdenum. The salts of this series become blue on dehydration.

They must contain the complex anion Moip^/^ , in accordance

with which they are only formed in strongly alkaline solution.

Evaporation with water converts them into blue salts, containing the

Mo(H,0)2

_ (CN)4_

blue salts into the yellow series, RgMo2(CN)jg, oxidation taking

place.

The manganese salt of the yellow series, Mn2Mo(CN)g,8H20, forms

bright yellow, glistening leaflets. The silverammine,
[Ag4(NH3)3]Mo(CN)3,

nickelammiiie, [Ni(NH3)4]2Mo(CN)g,8H20, and pyridinium,

(C,NHe),Mo(CN)3,
_

salts are also described. Hydroviolyhdicyanic acid,

H^Mo(ON)8,6H20,
is prepared by adding hydrochloric acid, D 1'19, to a concentrated

solution of the potassium salt, extracting the precipitate with absolute

alcohol, and precipitating with ether in a freezing mixture. The
ether oxonium salt is decomposed with water, and precipitated with

hydrochloric acid.

The sodium salt of the red series, Na^[Mo02(CN)4]14H20, contains

2 mols. of constitutional water. C. H. D.

Malonyldihydrazones and their Decomposition Products.
Carl Bulow and C. Bozenhardt {Ber., 1909, 42, 4784—4802).—
Analogous to the condensation of malonyldihydrazide with ethyl aceto-

acetate to ethylmalonylbishydrazoneacetoacetate (Billow, Abstr.,

1908, i, 253), the condensation of a number of substituted esters of

1 : 3-ketocarboxylic acids has been studied.

The ethyl esters of methyl-, ethyl-, isopropyl-, and benzyl-

acetoacetates readily condense with malonyldihydrazide to form com-

pounds of the type : CH2(CO-NH-N:CMe-CHK-C02Et),.
In a similar manner, methyl- and ethyl-malonyldihydrazides react

with unsubstituted ethyl acetoacetate to form products :

CHR\CO-NH-N:CMe-CHo-(J02Et)2.
On the other hand, it was not found possible to prepare dihydrazones

of the type : CHRXCO-NH-NICMe-OHIl-COgEt),, nor could malonyl-

dihydrazide be coupled with ethyldimethylacetoacetate to form :

CH2(CO-NH-N:CMe-CR2-C02Et)2.
Apparently alkyl derivatives of this class must contain at least four

symmetrically distributed hydrogen atoms.
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Ethyl malonylbishydrazoneacetoacetate when boiled with water

loses a part of the ethyl acetoacetate, and 3-methyl-5-pyrazo!one and an
insolnble compound, considered to be a polymeride of cyclomii\omc acid

CO'NH
hydrazide, CH2<^ ^ i „, are formed, Tliis is difficult to analyse,

but forms hydrazine and malonic acid on hydrolysis, and may be

synthesised from malonyldihydrazide by prolonged boiling with acetic

acid.

Sodium acetate solution acts similarly to water towards ethyl

malouylbishydrazoneacetoacetate. Plieuylhydrazine decomposes it

into malonyldihydrazide and l-phenyl-3-methyl-5-pyrazolone, which is

converted on boiling with ferric chloride into pyrazole-blue. Potassium
hydi-oxide converts it into malonic acid and 3-methyl-5-pyrazolonp.

Acetic anhydride forms diacetyldimalonylhydrazide ; dilute sulphuric

acid decomposes it into malonic acid and hydrazine. Benzaldehyde
interacts, forming ethyl acetoacetate and bisbenzylidenemalouyl-

dihydrazine.

Kesorcinol and cold concentrated sulphuric acid convert it into

malonic acid, hydrazine sulphate, and /3-methylumbelliferone.

Ethyl malonylbishydi'azoneacetoacetate when kept for four months
in water at the ordinary temperature decomposes, forming ethyl

3-methyl-D-pyrazolone-4-2sc»propylenecarboxylate, malonic acid, and
polymeric cyc^omalonyl hydrazide. The carboxylic acid when heated

is converted into the 8-lactone of 5-hydroxy-3-methyIpyrazole-4-?so-

propylenecarboxylic acid (Abstr., 1908, i, 579), which may also be

obtained on slowly heating ethyl malonylbishydrazoacetoacetate in a

metallic bath above 125°.

Polymeric cycXomalonylhydrazide, CgH^OgNg, is obtained as a

grey, amorphous powder, m. p. 266—267°. It is hydrolysed by
sodium hydroxide, concentrated sulphuric acid, or sodium acetate to

hydrazine and malonic acid.

Ethyl onalonylbishyclrazonemethylacetoacetate, prepared from malonyl-

dihydrazide and ethyl methylacetoacetate, separates in crystals,

m. p. 109—110°.
Ethyl laalonylbishydrazone-ethylacetoacetate is a colourless, micro-

crystalline powder, m. p. 106—106 "5°.

Ethyl malonylhishydrazon«'A'Aohutylacetoacttate has m. p. 104— 105°.

Ethyl vicdonylbishydrazonebenzylacetoacetate forms colourless needles,

m. p. 129—130°.
Ethyl vialonylbishydrazoneoxalacetate, prepared from malonyldi-

hydrazide and ethyl oxalacetate, is obtained as a glistening mass of

large, matted needles, in. p. 127°.

Ethyl monoviethylmalonylbishydrazoneacetoaGetate separates in colour-

less aggregates of snow-like crystals, m. p. 92—93°.

Ethyl monoethylmalonylbishydrazoneacetoacetate, prepared from mono-
ethylnialonyldihydrazide and ethyl acetoacetate, crystallises in small,

colourless needles, m. p. 104— 104-5°.

Monoethylmalonyldihydrazide is obtained from ethyl monoethyl-
malonate and hydrazine hydrate in long, matted needles, m. p. 166°.

E. E. A.

i 2
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Synthesis of Hexahydrocymene [p - Methylpropylc?/cZo-
hexane]. Wladimir A. Smirnoff {J. Jiuss. Phys. Cheia. tSoc, 1909,

41, I37i—1375).—p-Toli/ldimethijlcarbinol, Q^.ll^Me-CMe^-OK, pre-

pared bj the action of magnesium methyl iodide on ^:»-tolyl methyl
ketone, is a colourless liquid with a marked odour, b. p. 109°/15 mm.,
Df 09769, n'-^ 15 162. When reduced by means of hydrogen in

presence of nickel at 150°, it yields hexahydrocymene [;;)-methyl-

propylcyc^ohexane], C^oHjo, b. p. 170—1727755 mm., Bf 07974,
n"^ 1 4380, which corresponds closely in properties with the menthane
obtained by Zelinsky by the reduction of menthene by means of

hydrogen in presence of nickel. The investigation is being continued.

T. H. P.

New Space Representation of the Benzene Molecule.
John C. Earl {Chem. News, 1909, 100, 305).—The representation in

question consists of an octahedron with three hides removed, the

remaining sides representing bonds linking the cai'bon atoms, the
linking of the various carbon atoms being the same as in Ladenburg's
prism formula. The formula represents satisfactorily the general

behaviour of benzene and its derivatives. From it, theoretically only
one mono-substitution product, one meta-di- and one para-di-substitu-

tion product, but two ortho-disubstitution products, can be formed,
and di-, tetra-, and hexa-hydro-derivatives can exist without rupturing
the ring. G. S.

Presence of Ethylene Linkings in Benzene and its Homo-
logues. K. W. Charitschkoff (J. Huss. Pliys. Chem. Soc, 1909,

41, 1152—1154).—The oxidation of mesitylene by means of air in

presence of powdered sodium hydroxide (compare Abstr., 1909, i, 154,

471) yields 1*17% of a monobasic acid, C9Hj^-C02H, formed by the
oxidation of one of the methyl groups. With o-, vi-, and |j-xyienes,

under similar conditions, only very small proportions of acids are

obtained. Hence, the degree of oxidisability of benzenoid hydro-
carbons is independent of isomerism in the aromatic nucleus. This
result, which is partly confirmed by the investigations on cymene and
i/^-cymene, supports the conclusion that ethylene linkings are absent
fi'om benzene and its homologues, quite independently of the position

of the substituent groups. Tliese observations appear to give final

confirmation to the diagonal structural formula for benzene and its

homologues, which is supported by thermochemical data and by the

action of reducing agents, such as hydrogen iodide, the reduction being

accompanied by complete transformation of the six-membered ring into

one containing five members. The author regards the supposed
support given to the Kekule formula by the action of ozone on
benzene and its homologues as ill-founded, the compounds formed as

the result of such action being peroxidic in character. T. H. P.

Derivatives of Phenyldicycfohexylmethane. Marcel Godchot
{Comjit. rend., 1909, 149, 1137—1139).—When phenyldicycZohexyl-

methane (Abstr., 1909, i, 19) is dissolved in fuming nitric acid, it

undergoes conversion into nitrophenyldicycAohexylniethane,

N0.,.C,H,-CIi(C,H,J.3,

pale yellow needles, m. p. about 113°.
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PhenyldicycXohexylcarhinol, CPh(CgHj|)2*0H, has been obtained by
the action of ethyl benzoate on magnesium cyc^ohexyl bromide ; it crys-

tallises in prisms, m. p. 77°, and also with \\ mols. alcohol in prisms,

m. p. 55°. Unlike triphenylcarbinol, it does not combine with aniline,

phenol, or hydi'oxylamine. When distilled in a vacuum, the carbinol

loses water, yielding a hydrocarbon, C,;Hj^'CPh!CgH,o. Dinitrophenyl-

dicjclohexylmethcme, NO2*C|;H^*C(CgHjj)o*N02, m. p. 150°, arises from
the action of fuming nitric acid on the foregoing carbinol, whilst

under the same conditions the hydrocarbon yields a mononitro-

derivative, m. p. 130°. W. O. W.

Carbonium Perchlorates. Karl A. Hofmann and Heinz
KiRMREUTHER [Ber., 1909, 42, 4856—4865).—Coloured salts and
molecular compounds of triphenylcarbinol and its derivatives have
recently received much attention in connexion with the problem of

colour and constitution, but hitherto salts of triphenylcarbinol and
oxy-acids have not been obtained in a crystalline form directly from
their components. The authors find that perchloric acid yields

beautifully crystalline derivatives with triphenylcarbinol, phenol-

phthalein, fluorescein, and distyryl ketone. The acid is a 71% solution,

obtained by evaporating the commercial acid until the temperature is

136° and then distilling.

Hydrated triphenylmethyl -percldorate, CPhg'ClO^jHgO, is obtained by
adding 6 c.c. of 71*5% perchloric acid to an ethereal solution of

2 grams of the carbinol. It crystallises in deep yellow octahedra
with a blue shimmer, and decomposes by heating or by the addition of

water. Triphenylmethyl perchlorate, CPb3*C104, obtained b}' the
addition of 71% perchloric acid to a cold solution of the carbinol in

acetic anhydride, crystallises in octahedra, which are brownish-yellow
to brownish-red by transmitted light and blue by reflected light. The
same substance is apparently produced when a mixture of perchloric

acid and ethereal triphenylmethyl chloride is evaporated over sulphuric

acid ; when the evaporation is performed in an atmosphere of hydrogen
chloride, citron-yellow octahedra with a blue lustre are obtained of a
mixed salt, 2CPh3-Cl,CPh3-C104.

Phenolphthalein perchlorate, CooHj^O^* 010^,1120, obtained from its

components, forms dichroic crystals, which are ruby-red by transmitted
and pale blue by reflected light ; it is instantly decomposed by water.
Fluorescein diperchlorate, C2qHj205,2HC104, obtained in a similar
manner, is a yellow powder.
[With H. Lecher.]—Distyryl Icetone perchlorate, ^^^^f)^Q\(d^, is

precipitated as a red powder by the addition of 71% perchloric acid
to ethereal distyryl ketone. After being dried in a vacuum over
phosphoric oxide, the substance is orange-red ; it is instantly
decomposed by water. C. S.

Cryoscopy of Organic Mixtures and Additive Compounds.
Abel Buguet {Compt. rend., 1909, 149, 857—858).—Additive com-
pounds of acenaphthene with a-trinitrotoluene and 2 : 4-dinitrotoluene
melt at 109° and 60° respectively, and the compound of phenanthrene
with a-trinitrotoluene at 84°. Complete freezing-point curves of
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mixtures of these hydrocarbons and nitro-compounds take the form of

a W, showing two eutectics and a maximum at the compound.

In the following cases, no compound being formed, the freezing-point

curve is a V> showing one eutectic : phenanthrene with 2 : 4 dinitro-

toluene and a-nitronaphthalene ; acenaphthene with ^;-nitvotoluene

;

naphthalene with ^j-nitrotoluene, a-uitronaphthalene. acenaphthene,

beozoic acid, salicylic acid, azobenzene, diphenylamine, guaiacol, chloral

hydrate, menthol, methyl oxalate, phenanthrene, fealol, and thymol.

K,. J. C.

^-Hydroxyphenylethylamine. Karl W. Rosenmund (Ber., 1909,

42, 4778—4783. Compare Barger, Trans., 1909, 95, 1123, 2193).—
A relatively simple synthesis of />hydroxyphenylethylamine is effected

by condensing anisaldehyde with nitromethane to ;8-nitro-/>methoxy-

styrene, which can be directly reduced to jo-methoxyphenylethylamine.

It is preferable first to isolate the oxime of p-methoxyphenylacetalde-

hyde and reduce this to the amine. The methoxyl group is eliminated

by boiling with decolorised hydriodic acid. The base is obtained by
this method in good yield and in a pure state.

(i-Nitro-^-methoxystyrene, OMe'C^H^'CHICH'lSrOg, ci'ystallises in

long, yellow needles, m. p. 86—87^. It may be reduced with

aluminium amalgam, or with zinc dust and acetic acid, to the oxime
of ^>methoxyphenylacetaldehyde, m. p. 120°, which is conveniently

further reduced with sodium amalgam and alcoholic acetic acid.

p-Methoxi/phenylethylamine has a fish-like odour, b. p. 136—138°/

18 mm. It forms a carbonate on exposure to the atmosphere. The
hydrochloride has m. p. 207°.

jo-Hydroxyphenylethylamine was obtained in glistening, colourless

needles or plates, m. p. 160° ; the hydroiodide forms yellow needles.

E. F, A.

Molecular Weights of Liquid Diphenylamine, Triphenyl-
amine, and Aniline Hydrochloride. Marie Przylciska {J. Chim.

Fhys., 1909, 7, 511—533. Compare Renard and Guye, Abstr., 1907,

ii, 334).—The surface-tensions of the three substances have been

measured by Ramsay and Shield's method at a number of temperatures

between their melting and boiling points. Diphenylamine distilled at

atmospheric pressure gave irregular results, but after fractional

distillation at 50 mm. pressure, the surface-tensions indicated a uni-

molecular constitution. The somewhat different conclusion arrived at

by Dutoit and Friderich (Abstr., 1900, ii, 194) may have been due to

products of decomposition in their material.

Diphenylamine gives normal b. p. elevations in benzene or acetone,

whereas Kahlenberg found it to be dissociated in acetonitrile. The
surface-tension of diphenylamine indicates that its critical temperature

would be 560° if it were not de^?oruposed by heat.

Triphenylamine is polymerised to an increasing degree as the

temperature rises from 108° to 335°, in agreement with the known
tendency of such hydrocarbons to give condensation products on
heating. Aniline hydrochloride passes directly at its boiling point

(243°) from a polymerised liquid to a dissociated gaseous form.

R. J. C.
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Action of Thiocarbimides on Alcohols and Mercaptans. I.

New Method for Obtaining Mono-substituted Thio- and Dithio-
carbamates of Monatomic Alcohols and Mercaptans. M. 8.

RoscHDESTVENSKY {J. liuss. Fhys. Chem. Soc, 1909, 41, 1438— 1454.

Compare Abstr., 1909, i, 300).—Methyl phenylthiocarbamate, prepared

by the action of sodium methoxide on phenylthiocarbimide, has m. p.

92-5--93-5° (Orndorfe and Richmond, Abstr., 1900, i, 156, gave 97°).

The corresponding ethyl derivative has m. p. 68—69° (Orudorff and
Richmond, loc. cit., gave 71— 72°).

Alli/l phenylthiocarbamate, NHPh'CS'O'CgH^, forms aggregates of

long needles, m. p. 64'5—65'5°; the menthyl ester,

NHPh-CS-0-CioHi9,
has m. p. 74—75°, [a]^ -63-07°; the benzyt ester,

NHPh-CS'O-CHgPh,
has m. p. 82—82-5°.

Methyl (^-naphthylthiocarhamate, C^QHy'NH'CS'OMe, prepared by
the action of sodium methoxide on y8-naphthylthiocarbimide, forms
pale, cinnamon-coloured crystals, m. p. 104—105°. The propyl etter

has m. p. 83—84°.
Methyl allylthiocarbamafe, Cgllg'NH'CS'OMe, obtained by the action

of sodium methoxide on allylthiocarbimide, is a brownish-yellow, mobile
liquid with a peculiar odour, b. p. 121—122°/27 mm., D;,^ 1-0811,

D'f 1-0792, n^ 1-5379; it combines readily with bromine, giving a
crystalline product.

Bornyl allylthiocarbamate, CgHg'NH'CS'O'CjoHj.;., forms v/hite

crystals, m. p. 59—60°, [afu +14-25°

Methyl phenyldithiocai'bamate, NHPh'CS'SMe, prepared by the

interaction of methyl mercaptan and phenylthiocarbimide in presence

of sodium hydroxide, has m. p. 95—96° (compare Will, Abstr., 1882,

723 ; Losanitsch, Abstr., 1892, 55). The ethyl ester has m. p. 60—61°
(Hofmann, Ber., 1869, 2, 120, gave 56°, and Will, Abstr., 1882,

1088, gave 60°). The propyl ester,

NHPh-CS-SPr%
which may be prepared either in aqueous solution or in absence of

water, has m. p. 66—67°.

Methyl fi-naphthyldithiocarbamate, CjQH^'NH'CS'SMe, has m. p.

116—117°. T. H. P.

S-Amino-l-naphthol. II. Fritz Fighter and Theodor K{;hnel
{Ber., 1909, 42, 4748—4752. Compare Abstr., 1906, i, 839).—

-.r Chlorine reacts with an acetone solution of 8-acetyl-

y^ amino-1-naphthol in much the same manner as bromine
N| |0 {loc. cit., 840), yielding a crystalline precipitate

/I J^ of 6:7: ^-trichloro-2-methylperinaphthoxazole (annexed
(^ ^1^ ]C1 formula) in the form of greenish-coloured needles, which
I 1 ] do not melt below 300°.

^\^ PI 8-Acetylamino-l-naj)hihoxyaceiic acid,

NHAc-CjoH,;0-CH,3-C0.2H,
obtained by condensing 8-acetylamino-l-naphthol with a concentrated

aqueous solution of chloroacetic acid and potassium hydroxide, forms
long, colourless needles, m. p. 215°. The cupric salt, (Cj4Hj204N)2Cu,
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forms slendei', pale blue needles. When boiled with alkalis or acids,

the acid does not yield a ring compound as the isomeric 1-acetyl-

amino-2-naphthoxyacetic acid does (Spitzei', Abstr., 1901, i, 715).

The nitro-derivative obtained by the action of nitric acid on
S-acetylamino-l-naphthyl acetate is now shown to be the 5-nitro-

derivative. This has been proved by hydrolysing the product to

nitro-8-acetylamino-l-naphthol, the methyl ether of which when
hydrolysed, diazotised, and boiled with alcohol gives tbe same methyl
ether as is obtained by the action of methyl sulphate on 5-nitio-

1-naphthol (Kaufler and Brauer, Abstr., 1907, i, 7y9). 5-Nitro-

8-acetylamino-l-naphthol changes colour at 192°, but has m. p. 240°

^-Benzeneazo-5-nitro-8-acetylamino-\-naphthof, C^gHj^O^N^, obtained

by condensing benzenediazonium chloride with an alcoholic alkaline

solution of the 5-nitro-8-acetylamino-l-naphthol, forms dark red

crystals with a metallic lustre and m. p. 220".

5-]Viiro-S-a7nino-\-naphthi/l methyl ether, Cj-^Hj^OgNg, forms large,

reddish-brown crystals, m. p. 193°. 5-Nitro-l-naphthyl methyl ether,

Cj^HgOgN, forms slender, yellow needles, m. p. 96—97°.

When a-naphthyl acetate is nitrated at 0° with nitric acid (D 1"38),

a 60% yield of 2 : 4-dinitro-l-naphthol and a 5% yield of 2-nitro-

1-naphthyl acetate are obtained.

8-Tolylsulphonylami7io-l-naphihol,0^'C^QHQ''Nti.'^Oo'CiTii>j, obtained

by heating 8-amino-l-naphthol sulphate, j9-toluenesulphonyl chloride,

and sodium acetate with acetic acid, forms colourless prisms, m. p.

189°.

8-AcetyIamino-l-naphthyl ethyl ether, OEt'CjQHg'NHAc, crystallises

in broad, glistening plates, m. p. 154. J. J. S.

Compounds of Hexamethylenetetramine with Multivalent
Alcohols. E. Grishkewitsch-Trociiimowsky {J. Euss. Fhys. Chem.
iSoc, 1909, 41, 1324—1325).—Hexamethylenetetramice reacts with

multivalent alcohols, forming crystalline, complex compounds, which
are deposited in almost quantitative yield when aqueous solutions of

the amine and alcohol are mixed.
Resorcinol gives the compound, G(.lii^l^^,CqH.^(0I1).2, which forms

shining, oblique prisms, begins to turn yellow at 125°, and
decomposes completely at about 200°.

Catechol yields the conipound, CgHj2N4,2CgH4(OH)2, in slender

needles, decomp. about 160".

Pyrogallol gives the covijjound, 2C^H^2^iy^^e^5(^^)3' forming

small needles, decomp. about 145°, T. H. P.

Tertiary Alcohols of the Tolylallyl Series. E. Grishkewit^ch-
Trochimowsky (J. Btcss. Fhys. Chem. Sac, 1909, 41, 1326—1332.
Compare Abstr., 1909, i, 151).

—

^-Tolylethylallylcarhinol,

C^H4Me-CEt(CH2-CH:6H2)"OH,
prepared by the action of magnesium on a mixture of ^;-tolyl ethyl

ketone and allyl bromide, is a yellow, vi.<cous liquid with an
intense, characteristic odour, b. p. 133—135°/18 mm., Df 0'9664,

w'^l "52093. On oxidation, it gives the corresponding acid and
trihydric alcohol, to be described later.
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The intermediate organo-magnesutm compound,
0,,H,Me-CEt(C3H5)-O-MgBr,OEt2,

formed in the above reaction, separates iu almost colourless

prisms.

Tp-TolylpropylaUylcarhinol, Q^i^le'CVr'^iQ^^'OW, prepared by
the action of magnesium on a mixture of p-to\y\ propyl ketone and
allyl bromide, is a viscous, colourless liquid with an intensp,

characteristic odour, b. p. 138—139713 mm., J)f 09531,

niJ' 1-51682.

T^-Tolylisopropylallylcarhinol, C^H^Me*CPr^(C3H5)*OH, obtained by
the action of magnesium on a mixture of jo-tolyl isopropyl ketone

and allyl bromide, is a viscous, colourless liquid of aromatic odour,

b. p. 140—143721 mm., Df^ 0-9542, ?iir= 1-51385.

Comparison of the physical constants of these alcohols and those

of ^>tolylmethylallylcarbinol {loc. cit.) shows that passage from any
one member of the series to the next higher homologue is accom-
panied by a rise of 5—7° in the b. p., a diminution of 0-017—0*013

in the value of D, an increase in the value of ^i, and an increase

of about 5 in the molecular refraction (Lorenz and Lorentz's formula).

Isomeric alcohols of this series differ but slightly in b. p., and have
almost identical values for D and for the molecular refraction.

T. H. P.

Action of Magnesium on a Mixture of AUyrBromide and
Benzophenone: Synthesis of Diphenylallylcarbinol. B. Tarasoff

(/. Russ. Phys. 'Chem. Sac, 1909, 41, 1309—1313).—Diphenylallyl-
carbinol, CoH-*CPh./OH (compare Javorsky, Abstr., 1908, i, 753), is

a viscous, pale yellow liquid with a characteristic odour and a bitter

taste, b. p. 3OO776O mm. (decomp.), 183—184727 mm., Df' 1-0720,

?iy ^ 1-59179. It decolorises bromine readily, and on oxidation with
1-5 times the theoretical proportion of potassium permanganate,
yields aa-diphe7iylbutane-ay8-triol,

OH-CPh,-CH,/CH(OH)-CH./OH,
which crystallises in small, pale yellow, hygroscopic needles, m. p.

136—137°.
More vigorous oxidation of diphenylallylcarbinol (1 mol.) by means

of permanganate (4 atoms of oxygen) yields /3-hydroxy-^/3-diphenyl-

propionic acid (compare Rupe and Busolt, Abstr., 1908, i, 23).

In one instance the action of magnesium on a mixture of allyl

bromide and benzophenone yielded, instead of diphenylallylcarbinol,

a product which, when distilled under diminished pressure, gave
water and then a heavy, dark red liquid, b. p. about 290—292°, with
a characteristic hydrocarbon odour. T. H. P.

Action of Magnesiiim on a Mixture of Phenyl ;;i-Tolyl

Ketone and Allyl Bromide. W. Kuzmin {J. Buss. Phys. Chem.
Soc, 1909, 41, 1314— 1319).

—

Phenyl-p-toli/lallylcarbinol,

CgH4Me-CPh(OH)-CH2-CH:CIT2,
obtained by the action of magnesium on a mixture of allyl

bromide and phenyl jp-tolyl ketone, is a colourless liquid, b. p.

201—202730 mm.
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a-Phenyl-a-'p-tolylbutaneayS-triol,

C6H4Me-CPh(OH)-CH2-CH(OH)-CH2-OH,
prepared by oxidising phenyl-^>tolylallylcarbinol with 1% permanganate
solution, forms nodular crystals, m. p. 149— 150°.

^-IIi/droxi/-(S-phenyl-(3'p-tolylpropionic acid,

C6H4Me-CPh(OH)-CH2-C02H,
prepared by oxidising phenyl-p-tolylallylcai'binol by means of 4%
permanganate solution, forms rosettes or nodular masses of acicular

crystals, and begins to decompose at 181°, Its silver, 2)0tassium, and
copper salts were prepared. T. H. P.

Structure of Naphthenic Acids. K. W. Charitschkoff
(J. Buss. Phys. Chem. ISoc, 1909, 41, 1150—1152).—The structure of

the naphthenic acids isol.'>.ted from natural naphtha still remains

undecided, descriptions which have been given of these acids often

containing no information concerning either their characteristic

reactions or their derivatives. These acids exhibit distinctly acid pro-

perties, forming stable salts with many metallic oxides, and, in some
cases, displacing mineral acids, for example, from copper and silver

salts ; whilst, on the other hand, they present the properties of

anhydrides and alcohols, as they give Eosenthaler's x'eaction with

hydrochloric acid and vanillin, and form chloro-anhydrides, which are

decomposed with difficulty by water, or an alkali yielding the corre-

sponding acids, together with compounds of unknown constitution

resembling simple ethers. The formula,

^H>CH.[CH2],-CH<CH^CH.0H,

given by Zalozetzky, and the one,

CH^-OHMe CH^-CH., ,

CH^—CH >^^ ^^<0—CH-OH
given by Brun (Wischin, Die NapTitene, 28), and also other formulae

which have been given for decanapthenic acid, do not explain the

acidic function possessed by the hydroxyl group.

The suggestion is made that cyc^ohexane- 3 -acetic acid,

(compare Zelinsky and Alexandroff, Abstr., 1902, i, 74), may be capable

of existing in a tautomeric modification having the formula

which would explain the alcoholic properties exhibited by the acid.

T. H. P.

Synthesis of Aromatic Aniino-acids. IV. Direct Carb-
oxylation of Dimethylaniline in the Nucleus. Rearrange-
ment of Alkylphenylcarbonates into p- and o-Alkylamino-
benzoates. Josef Houben and Kobert Freund (Ber., 1909, 42,
4815—4825).—The formation of dimethylaminobenzoic acid when
methylaniline, alkyl iodide, magnesium and carbon dioxide are heated

at 200° in presence of dimethylaniline suggests that the last sub-

stance acts as a methylating agent, and that possibly the introduction

of the group COoMgl into the nucleus of methylaniline facilitates the
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methylation of the methylamiuo-group. On the other hand, no
methyhiminobenzoate is formed on prolonged heating of magnesium
aminobenzoate with dimethylaniline. Probably magnesium methyl-

iodide and dimethylaniline first interact, forming methane and iodo-

magnesiumdimethylaniline, IMg'C^H^'NMej, and this forms an
additive compound with carbon dioxide, yielding the ;j-dimethylamino-

benzoate. In agreement with this hypothesis, the salt of ;y-dimethyl-

aminobenzoic acid is formed when ^>toluidine, dimethylaniline, and
methyl magnesium iodide are heated in a stream of carbon dioxide at

190—200'^. ^>Dimethylaminobenzoic acid is formed when magnesium
methyl iodide and dimethylaniline are heated in carbon dioxide at 215°

in open vessels or under pressure. The formation of an inflammable

gas, probably methane, was also observed.

No salt of /3-dimethylaminobenzoic acid is formed when dimethyl-

aniline is heated with iodomagnesium acetate or formate, with or

without carbon dioxide ; this disposes of the possibility that carbon
dioxide and magnesium methyl iodide first react to form iodo-

magnesium acetate.

^-Dimethylaminobenzoic acid is the main product when carbon

dioxide and methylaniline magnesium iodide are heated under con-

siderable pressure, but at the same time small quantities of an
o-methylamino-acid are formed, cry.stallising in well formed blue,

glistening needles, and fluorescing blue in alcoholic solution ; this is

probably methylanthranilic acid.

On heating carbon dioxide and ethylaniline magnesium iodide,

a mixture of /?-diethylaminobenzoic acid, m. p. 193°, and ;;-ethyl-

aminobenzoic acid, together with traces of methylanthranilic acid, is

obtained.

When carbon dioxide is heated at 220° under 10 atmospheres

pressure with magnesium ethyl iodide and a mixture of mono- and
di-ethylaniline, both jo-diethylaminobenzoic acid, m. p. 190°, and
^-ethylaminohemoic acid, m. p. 177—178°, are formed, Tp-Acetyl-

ethylaminohenzoic acid forms colourless platelets, m. p. 180°; the

chloroacetyl derivative also crystallises in colourless, flat plates,

m. p. 163—161°; the carhethoxy-coxaT^ouv^d separates in needles,

m. p. 130°. E. F. A.

Benzylamineacrylic Acids (w-Aminomethylcinnamic Acids).
Alfred Einhorn and Maximilian Guttler (Ber., 1909, 42,
4837—4850).—Methylolchloroacetamide and cinnamic acid interact

in presence of concentrated sulphuric acid, forming a mixture of

(u-chloroacetylamino-/>- and -?rt-methylcinnamic acids. The two iso-

merides may be separated by means of acetone, in which the para-

derivative is sparingly soluble.

Ethyl w-chloroacetylamino-p-methylcinnamate interacts with diethyl-

amine or piperidine, forming ethyl w-diethyl- or piperidyl-glycylamino-

/)-methylcinnamate, which is hydrolysed by hydrobromic acid to

the corresponding acid.

When boiled with hydrochloric acid, w-chloroacetylaraino-p-methyl-

cinnamic acid is converted into the hydrochloride of w-amino-p-methyl-

cinnamic acid, from which the free acid is obtained on evaporation
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with ammonia. (o-Amiuo-ji'>-methy]cinnamic acid forms terephthalic

acid on oxidation with permanganate ; nitrous acid converts it into

^>methylolciunamic acid.

On nitration of w-chloroacetylamino-;>methylcinnamic acid, a

mixture of two isomeric mononitro-acids, m. p. 171—172° and

224—225°, is formed.

The less fusible acid is converted into a nitro-w-chloroacetylamino-

«-tolualdehyde on oxidation, which, since it is coloured blue by acetone

and alkali hydroxide, contains the nitro- and COH-groups in the

adjacent positions ; therefore it must be o-nitro-w-chloroacetylamino-

jo-methylcinnamic acid ; the more fusible isomeride is m-nitro-w-chloro-

acetylamino-p-methylcinnamic acid.

Two mononitro-derivatives are similarly formed from w-chloroacetyl-

amino-OT-methylcinnamic acid, m. p. 220° and 198° respectively. The

latter gives on oxidation nitro-w-chloroacetylamino-m-tolualdehyde,

which forms a claret-red phenylhydrazone and gives a blue coloration

with acetone and alkali hydroxide ; it has accordingly the formula

:

^CH2-NH-C0-CH2C1 f
^CH./NH-CO-CHgCl

'NO2 or NO^l^^

CHO CHO
The nitro-acid, m. p. 220° is the main product ; it forms a nitro-

aldehyde giving a greenish-red colour with acetone and alkali, and has

accordingly the nitro-group in the meta- or para-position

:

K0„

NO/ \CH/NH-C0-CH,C1 { >CH,-NH-C0-CH,C1

CHO CHO
Cinnamic acid is dissolved in much concentrated sulphuric acid, and

methylolchloroacetamide slowly added in the cold ; about 70% of the

theoretical quantity of the condensation product is obtained. Perman-
ganate oxidises it into a mixture of terephthalic and isophthalic acids,

identified by their dimethyl esters. By treatment with acetone the

product is separated into urchloroacetylamino-'p-'niethylcinnamic acid,

COgH-CHICH-OfiH^-CHj-NH-CO-CHgCl, crystallising in well formed
needles, m. p. 210°, and oi-chloroacetylamino-va.-methylcinnamiG acid,

which separates in starch-like, crystalline aggregates, m. p. 152—155°.

The ethyl ester of the former crystallises in bunches of intergrown

needles, m. p. 106—107°
; the methyl ester has m. p. 96—97°.

Ethyl hi -dielhylg/ycylamino-p-viethylcinnam ate,

COgEt-CHlCH-CgH^-CHg-NH-CO-CHg-NEt^,
was obtaiued as an oil on condensation of the above ester with
diethylamine ; the salts were also oily, with the exception of the

picrate, which crystallises in golden-yellow plates, m. p. 152°. The
hydrobromide of the corresponding acid crystallises in fatty, glistening

plates, m. p. 211—212°.
Ethyl w-j)iperidylylycylam.ino-\)niethylcinnamate is a thick fluid oil

;

the picrate ciystallises from alcohol in platelets, m. p. 170°. The
hydrohro7nide of the acid crystallises in glistening plates, m. p. 226—227°.

(a-Amino-^-methylcinnamic acid, NHg'CHo'OgH^'CHICH'COgH,
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crystallises in plates, which do not melt at 320°. The hydro-

chloride forms stellar aggregates of lustrous needles, m. p. 295—296*^.

The acid interacts, with monochloroacetic anhydride, forming the

w-chloroacetyl described above.

{a-Amino-vn-methylcinnaunc acid crystallises in prismatic needles,which
darken at 200^^, m. p. 243—244° (decomp.). The hydrochloride forms

quadratic plates or rhomboids.

T^-Methylolcinnamic acid, 0Ii'CII.,*C,,H^'CH!CH-C0.3H, prepared by
the action of sodium nitrite on the amino-/;-methylcinnaajic acid

separates in indefinite, flocculent aggregates or needles, m. p.

200—201°.
. '2-Xitro-ii)-chloroacetylamino-p-methylcin7ia7nic acid crystallises in

colourless needles, m. p. 224—225°; the ethyl ester forms very minute
needles, m. p. 143—144°

Z-Xitro-oi-chloroacetylamino-'^-tolualdehyde crystallises in minute

rhombohedra, m. p. 171° (decomp.). When warmed with concentrated

hydrochloric acid, it becomes at first violet-red, later a dirty green,

and subsequent!}' a black powder separates. The pheiiylhydrazone

forms garnet-red prisms, m. p. 191— 192° (decomp.). The aldehyde

condenses with acetone in presence of sodium hydroxide to dikelo-

piperazinobis [o-nitro-i^-rnethylstyryl methyl ketone),

G4N2H402[CH./C«H3(NO2)-CH:CH-C0Me].^,
crystallising in matted needles, which darken at 23U°, m. p. 242°

(decomp.).

'd-Nitroo)-chloroacetylamino-p-7nethylcinnamic acid forms strongly

refractive plates, m. p. 171—172°; the 6^%/ ester forms rectangular

platelets, m. p. 105°.

4- or b'-Nitro-ui-chloroacetylamino-m.-methylcinnamiG acid crystallises

in needles, m. p. 220° ; the ethyl ester separates in prisms, m. p.

148—150°.
5- or 6-Xitro-(x)-chlo7-oacetylamino-m-tolualdehyde forms refractive

parallelogram-like phites, m. p. 19S— 199°, and gives an intense red

coloration with acetone and alkali. o-Nitro-w-cIdoroacetylamhio-

in-melhylcinnaviic acid crystallises in leaflets, m. p. 198°; the et/tyl

ester forms refractive platelets, m. p. 241—242° (decomp.). o-Nitro-

tii-chloroacetylaiiihio-va-tolualdeltyde forms bunches of needles, m. p.

125°; it gives an intense blue coloration on warming with acetone

and sodium hydroxide. The phenijlhydrazone ciystallises in needles

aggregated in bunches, m. p. 174°. E. F. A.

Some Condensation Products from Arylsulphonated
Acetonltriles and Aromatic Aldehydes. Julius TuOgek and
H. Bremek {Arch. Fharm., 1909, 247, 613—617).—The following

compounds have been obtained by tbe method described previously

(Abstr., 1908, i, 798) ; the notation is the same, namely,

r-ch:c(so.^r')-cn.
R=;o-CgH^'NMe2,E' = Ph, red needles with blue fluorescence, 194°;

E = ;i-CoH^Pr.-^, R' = Ph, pale yellow needles, 78°
; R =/^-C,;H4-0H,

R' = Ph, yellowirih-white crystals, 214°; K = p-0^:B.^'^lSie^, R'

-

/3-C\yH,, red crystals, 197° ; R =ji?-C(jH^PrP, R' = ^-CioH7, large prisms,
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146°; Il=;>C6H^-0H, B,'

=

/S-C^qH^, yellow crystals, 157°; R = p-

C^H^-NHg, R'-p-CfiH^Cl, red rhombohedra, 245—246°;
B.=p-C^lI^-OB., R'=;>CyH4Cl,

yellow prisms, 154—156°; Il = ;>C6H4-NMe2, K=p-C^B.^, red

crystals with blue fluorescence, 217°; E,=jo-Cf;H^*OH, K =pC.jK^,
leaflets, 133—135°; R=;;-C6H4NMe2, K^p-G^H^Br, red prisms with

blue shimmer, 240—241°; R^^j-OgH^-OH, K = jy-CQB.^Br, yellow

prisms, 166°; R = jo-C6H4-NMe.2, B,' =p-C^li^l, ruby-red crystals with

blue shimmer, 222°; R=;)-CfiH4-NMe2, R' = CgH2Me3, light rod

prisms, 192°; B.=2>G6^i^^> R' = C6H2Me3, yellow prisms, 181°.

C. S.

Halogen-amino-acids. VIII. Position of the Iodine Atoms
in Di-iodotyrosine (lodogorgonic Acid). Henry L. Wheeler
and Carl O. Johns (Amer. Ghem. J., 1910, 43, 11— 19).—Wheeler
and Jamieson (Abstr., 1905, i, 350) synthesised lodogorgonic acid, and

showed it to be a di-iodotyrosine, probably the 3 : 5-compound. This

configuration has now been confirmed.

Di-iodotyrosine, when treated with methyl iodide and potassium

hydi'oxide, is converted into a compound, provisionally regarded as

OMe-CeH2lo'CH2-CH(NMe3l)-COoH. On boiling this substance with

sodium hydroxide, sodium 3 : 5-di-iodo-ip-methoxi/ci7inamate is obtained,

and, when acidified with hydi-ochloric acid, is converted into the

corresponding acid, OMe-CgHoIa'CHICH-COgH, m. p. 202—203°,
which forms minute prisms or long, silky needles. This acid has

also been prepared by the methylation of 3 : 5-di-iodo-p-hydi-oxy-

cinnamic acid (Paal and Mohr, Abstr., 1897, i, 53), which has

m. p. 247° (decomp.). The 2^olassium, barium, silver, vxercury, and

copper salts of 3 : 5-di-iodo-/)-methoxycinnamic acid are described.

The methyl ester, m. p. 173— 174°, crystallises in thin plates, and
the ethyl ester, m. p. 135°, in small, coloux'less prisms. E. G.

Conversion of Stable Stereoisomeric Ethylene Derivatives

into the Labile Modifications by Ultraviolet Light. Richard
Stoermer {Ber., 1909, 42, 4865—4871).—In connexion with the

stereoisomerides of substituted ethylenes, the conversion of the

labile into the stable modification by the action of light, particularly

in the presence of a halogen, is not uncommon. The converse

change, produced by light alone, has been remarked in very few ca^es

(Paal and Schultze, Abstr., 1902, i, 228; Ciamician and Silber, ibid.,

1904, i, 161).

Perkin has noted the conversion of methylcoumarinic acid into

methylcoumaric acid by suulight (Trans., 1881, 39, 409), but the

author finds that in the coumaric acid series the tendency is the other

way, the stable form changing to the labile under the influence of

ultriivioleb light. Thus Perkin's change occurs only to the extent of

25%, whereas coumaric acid yields 75% of coumann, methylcoumaric

acid yields 75% of methylcoumarinic acid, ethylcoumaric acid yields

ethylcoumarinic acid quantitatively, and acetylcoumaric acid is also

quantitatively changed to acetylcoumarinic acid.

That the changes are caused by the ultraviolet rays is proved by
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means of light filters, the interposition of a filter which absorbs

ultraviolet light between the lamp and the solution preventing any
change of the stable to the labile modification. Hence the less

fusible stable forms of stereoisomeric compounds can be changed
directly, under definite conditions, into the more reactive labile

modifications if energy is supplied by ultraviolet light. Thus the

stable form of o-anisylcinnamic acid, which could not be changed into

the labile modification by Stoenner and Frederici (Abstr., 1908, i,

179), has now been converted to the extent of 50% by using a more
intense light. In the case of stereoisomeric a-alkylated acids, the

conversion of the stable into the labile form is a matter of great

dilEculty. The case of cinnamic acid is interesting. A benzene

solution of ordinary cinnamic acid is exposed for eight days to the

light of a Uviol lamp, with the result that 25—30% of Liebermann's

tsocinnamic acid, m. p. 58°, is produced. a^^oCinnamic acid in

benzene is converted into ordinary cinnamic acid under similar

conditions. Also fumaric acid changes to maleic acid in eight days,

but the conversion of mesaconic acid into citraconic acid is very difficult,

these being a-methylated acids. When stilbene in benzene is exposed

to ultraviolet light for eight days, it is converted to the extent of

about 90% into isostilbene, which can be reconverted into stilbene by
heating at 170—180° for .one hour, by the vapour of fuming nitric

acid in a few minutes, and quantitatively by exposure to sunlight of

its solution in carbon disulphide containing a trace of bromine.

C. S.

General Synthesis of Phenylated Fatty Acids. Ferdinand
Mauthner {Annalen, 1909, 370, 368—375. Compare Abstr., 1908,

i, 986).—Derivatives of acetic acid, containing as a substituent

either a phenyl or substituted phenyl group, may be prepared from
the corresponding aromatic aldehydes by the following series of

CO
changes: (1) E-CHO + NHBz-CH2-C02H = 2H20 + NBz<i :

CO Aqueous

(2) NBz<i_^^ ^ NH3 + Ph-CO.,H + CH2R-CO-CO.,H, and (3)

CHgR-CO-CO.H + H2O2 = HgO + CO2 + CH2E,-C02H. The isolation

of the substituted pyruvic acid is unnecessary ; the solution obtained

by boiling the azlactone with a dilute aqueous solution of sodium
hydroxide is treated with hydrogen pei'oxide at the ordinary tempera-
ture. In order to exemplify its general applicability, phenylacetic acid,

^>hydroxyphenylacetic acid, o-methoxyphenylacetic acid, ^-methoxy-
phenylacetic acid, homovanillic [4-hydroxy-3-methoxyphenylacetic]
acid, and homopiperonic [methylenedioxyphenylacetic] acid have been
prepared by this method.

The following azlactones are prepared by heating the necessary

aldehyde with hippuric acid, acetic anhydride, and sodium acetate on
a water-bath. d-A cetoxy'^-methoxy-{a)-benzoyli7ninocmnainic anhydride,

CjgHj-O-N, has m. p. 19-1—195°. 2-Methoxy-{a)-henzoylini%nocinnamic

anhydride, C^-HjgOjlSr, crystallises in yellow leaflets, m, p. 165— 166°.

W. H. G.
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Lactonoid Anhydrides of Acylated Amines. I. The
Lactones of AcetylanthranoylanthraniUc Acid and of Acetyl-
anthranilic Acid. Ernst Mohb and Fkiediuch Kohler [J. pr.

Chem., 1909, [ii], 80, 521—546).—Anthranoylanthianilic acid, when
boiled with excess of acetic anhydride, yields the lactone,

NHAc.C,H,•C<^;9«^^^

and not acetylanthranoylanthranilic acid (Anschiitz, Schmidt, and
Greiffenbei'g, Abstr., 1903, i, 57). The formation of this characteristic

lactone is one of the best criteria for the recognition of antbranoyl-

anthranilic acid.

Anthranilic acid or acetylanthranilic acid, when heated with acetic

CMeIN
anhydride, yields acetylanthranil, i ^^^^CgH^ (Bredt and Hof,

Abstr., 1900, i, 229; Anschutz and Schmidt, ibid., 1903, i, 56), and
beczoylanthranilic acid yields a similar lactone (Angeli and Angelico,

Abstr., 1901, i, 46; Heller and Fiesselmann, ibid., 1902, i, 780).

Thionyl chloride transforms anthranoylanthranilic acid into a lactone,

m. p. 162° (Schroeter, Abstr., 1907, i, 530), which reacts with acetic

anhydride, yielding acetylanthranoylanthranilic acid lactone.

Benzoylated a-amino-fatty acids are also capable of losing water in

a similar manner, yielding lactones (Erlenmeyer, Abstr., 1893, i, 580;
1899, i, 759; 1900, i, 549; compare also Mohr and Geis, Abstr.,

1908, i, 339, and Mohr and Stroschein, ibid., 1909, i, 581).

These lactones are intermediate in properties between acid anhydrides
and lactones, and belong to Hans Meyer's second class of lactones

(Abstr., 1900, i, 9). They combine readily with ammonia, yielding

amides of the type NHAc-CgH^-CO-NH-CcH^-CO-NHy, which lose

the elements of water when boiled with sodium hydroxide solution,
"NT p tJ

yielding cyclic imides, for example, NHAc*CgH^'C>=^ ^ *.

C H
The possibility of a lactam structure, NHAc-C^H4-C0-N< I

"^ \

for the lactone of acetylanthranoylanthranilic acid is discussed, but
rejected (compare Bamberger, Abstr., 1903, i, 432 ; 1909, i, 509).

Acetylanthranoylanthranilic acid crystallises in colourless needles,

m. p. 221-5—222" (Anschutz, Schmidt, and Greitt'enberg, 225—226°).
The sodium salt crystallises in thin, flexible needles. The lactone,

N'C H
NHAc'C^jH^'C"^ 1

1* *, crystallises in pale yellow plates or needles,

m. p. 211— 212°. When warmed with sodium hydroxide solution, it

yields ultimately acetic and anthranilic acids. When boiled with

alcoholic ammonia, the lactone yields acetylmithranoylanthranilamide,

NHAc-C,;H4-CO-NH-C^;H^-CO'NH.3, which crystallises in glistening,

snow-white prisms, m. p. 22G—227° (decomp.). The imvie, 2-o-

aminophenyl-^ : i-dihydro-\ : Z-quinazolone, NHo'CjjH^'C^ '^ ^

obtained by boiling the above amide with GiV^-sodium hydroxide

solution and precipitating with acutic acid, crystallises in lemon-
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yellow needles, m. p. 237°, and has both feebly basic and acidic

propei'ties. The sodium salt and the hydrochloride have been prepared.

The acetyl derivative, CjjjHjgOjNg, crystallises in very pale yellow

prisms, m. p. 278^ (decomp.), and yields a sparingly soluble sodium

derivative.

The name lactimones (Abstr., 1908, i, 339 ; 1909, i, 581) for this

type of lactone is withdrawn. J. J. S.

Lactonoid Anhydrides of Acylated Amino-acids. II.

Lactone of a-Benzoylaminojsobutyric Acid. Ernst Mohii [with

TuEODOR Geis] {J. pr. Chem., 1910, [ii], 81, 49—73. Compare
Abstr., 1908, i, 339).—A more detailed account of work already

N^^CPh
published. The lactimone, CMe2<^ ^ ' {loc. cit.), is a very

reactive substance, yielding a-benzoylaminoisobutyranilide,

NHBz-CMeo-CO-NHPh,
m. p. 228—229^, with aniline; the chloride, NHBz-CMe./COCl, m. p.

148—150° (decomp.), with dry hydrogen chloride, and a-benzoylamino-

isobutyrylglycine, NHBz-CMeo-CO-NH-CHo-CO.H, m. p. 191°, by

heating with glycine at 140—170°.

Ethyl a-benzoylaminoisobutyrate has m. p. 123°, and the methyl ester,

m. p. 124°. C. S.

Condensation of j»-Hydroxybenzoic Acid with Form-
aldehyde. Felix Epstein {J. pr. Chem., 1910, [ii], 81, 85—93).—
The interaction of p-hydroxybenzoic acid, 40% formaldehyde, and

dilute hydrochloric acid for eight to ten hours on the water-bath

results in the formation of 2 : 2'-dihydroxydiphenyhnethane-5 : 5-di-

carboxylic acid, [C02H-C^H3(OH)].3CH2, an ill-defined substance which

carbonises by heating and does not yield crystalline derivatives ;
the

copper salt, Cj5Hj(,O^Cu,3H20, and the diacetyl derivative, Cj^H^gOg,

have been prepared. By prolonged heating with concentrated

sulphuric acid, it is converted into a green sulphoxanthinedicarboxylic

acid, CigHj^OgS, which forms a green copper salt, (Ci5H7.0gS)2Cu3.

New Method of Preparing Ellagic Acid. L. V. Buschueff

(J. Buss. Fhys. Chem. Soc, 1909, 41, 1484—1488).—The action of

Berthollet's salt and hydrochloric acid on pi-otocatechuic acid yields

katellagic acid, whilst gallic acid utider the same treatment gives

ellagic acid. T. H. P.

Preparation of Acids and Amides from Phenyl Alkyl
Ketones by means of Yellow Ammonium Sulphide. Conrad

WiLLGERODT and WiLHELM Hambuecht {J. pr. C/iem., 1910, [ii], 81,

74—85).—The behaviour of p-tolj\ alkyl ketones is exactly analogous

to that of phenyl alkyl ketones in the reaction described previously

(Abstr., 1909, i, 716) provided the conditions therein mentioned are

strictly adhered to. Tlie yields of amide and acid are less the greater

the carbon content of the alkyl groups, and the preparation of fatty

VOL. XCVIII. i. /-
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aromatic acids by means of Willgerodt's reaction reaches its limit

between the valeryl and the heptyl ketones.

/)-Tolyl methyl ketone and yellow ammonium sulphide at 220° give

45% of j'?-tolylacetamide and 8—10% of /)-tolylacetic acid, whilst with

colourless ammonium sulphide, 2 : 5-di-jo-tolylthiophen and 2 : 4-di-

^)-tolylthiophen are obtained in addition to the preceding amide and
acid. Similarly, ^>tolyl ethyl ketone and yellow ammonium sulphide

at 210° yield 30% of jo-tolylpropionamide and 6—8% of the correspond-

ing acid. ^-Tolyl propyl ketone, C^H^-COPr'^, b. p. 247—248°, pre-

pared from butyryl chloride and toluene in carbon disulphide in the

presence of aluminium chloride, forms a phenylhydrazone, m. p. 73°,

and by the Willgerodt reaction at 210° yields 18—20% of ptolyl-

hutyramide, m. p. 135°, and 5% of p-tolylbutyric acid, m. p. 60°, of

which the barium and silver salts are described. jo-Tolyl isopropyl

ketone and yellow ammonium sulphide at 200° yield ip-tolylisobutyr-

aniide, m. p. 130°, and a very small amount of }p-toh/lisobutyric acid,

m. p. 85°. ii-Tolyl isobutyl ketone, CyH/CO-CHa'CHMea, b. p.

254—255°, obtained from toluene and isovaleryl chloride, forms an
oxinie, m. p. 65°, and yields 3—4% of p-tolylisovaleramide, m. p. 150°,

and a very slight trace of the acid, m. p. 128°, in the Willgerodt

reaction at 190°. p-Tolyl butyl ketone, m. p. 17°, b. p. 261°, and yellow

ammonium sulphide at 180° yield 2% of Tp-tolylvalej-amide, m. p. 113°,

and an unappreciable quantity of the corresponding acid. C. S.

Preparation of Benzophenoneiniine Derivatives. G.

Eeddelien {Ber., 1909, 42, 4759—4762).—A good yield of benzo-

phenonephenylimine (diphenylmethyleneaniline ; Pauly, this Journ.,

1877, ii, 614; Graebe, Abstr., 1899, i, 702; Nageli, ibid., i, 910) can
be prepared by condensing aniline and benzophenone with anhydrous
zinc chloride at 160—180° for half an hour. Substituted anilines can
react in a similar manner, and the stability of the product increases

with the presence of negative substituents.

Biphenylmethylene-'p-toluidine, CPh^IN'CgH^Me, is a viscid oil, and has

b. p. 228°/15 mm., 245°/30 mm., or 360°/atm. pres.

The isomeric meia-derivative crystallises in rectangular, pointed

prisms, m. p. 82"5°.

DiphenylmethyIene-3 : 4:-xylidine, CPbglN'C^jHgMeg, forms rhombic
plates, m. p. 122°.

Diphenylmethylene-va-nitroaniline, CPhg'N'CgH^'NOg, crystallises in

yellow cubes or hexagonal plates, m. p. 123*5°. Diphenyhnethylene-
T^-aminophenol, GFh^.'i^-C^^'OH,C^^'OJl, forms yellow plates, m. p.

172°, and loses its alcohol of crystallisation at 110°. It is stable

towards hydrolysing agents.

J)iphenylmethyleneditnethyl-p-phenylenediamine, CPh.^IN'C^H^'NMeg,
forms compact, orange-yellow crystals, and melts at 85° to a turbid,

brown liquid, which clarifies at 93°.

A by-product, obtained in the preparation of the aniline derivative,

is the zinc compound, 2NH2Ph,ZnClo,2H20 (Lachowicz and Bandrowski,
Abstr., 1888, 1281).

'

J. J. S.
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Dibenzylideneacetone [Distyryl Ketone] and Triphenyl-
methane. V. Nature of the Linking of the Halogen
Atoms in the Ketohalides of Unsaturated Ketones. I.

Fkitz Straus [and, in part, A. Ackeumann and Georg Lutz]
{An7ialen, 1909. 370, 315—367. Compare Straus and Ecker, Abstr.,

1906, i, 859; Sti-aus and Caspari, Abstr., 1907, i, 609 ; Straus and
Ackermann, Abstr., 1909, i, 489 ; Straus and Hiissy, Abstr., 1909, i,

490).—The present communication deals mainly with the difference in

the reactivity of the halogens in distyrylchlorobromomethane and
p-chlorophenyl-^;-chlorostyrylchlorobromomethane. These substances,

prepared by the action of acetyl bromide or hydrogen bromide and
calcium bromide on the corresponding chloro-carbinols dissolved in

benzene, are distinctly yellow, a further example of the analogy
between these ketohalides and triphenylmethyl halides.

The chlorobromides are strictly analogous with the corresponding

keto-chlorides in their chemical properties ; for example, the power of

one of the ethylene linkings to add on halogen is completely lost ; the

benzylideneacetophenone derivative does not combine with bromine,

and distyrylchlorobromomethane combines only with 1 mol. of

bromine ; further, the group >CClBr reacts in all cases so that only

one atomic proportion of the halogen takes part in the change ; thus,

one mol. of the chlorobromide when acted on by water or methyl
alcohol yields one mol. of hydrogen halide, about 96% of which is

hydrogen bromide, the remainder being hydrogen chloride ; similarly,

an equivalent of halogen is eliminated from jo-chlorophenyl-p-chloro-

styrylchlorobromomethane when treated with an excess of silver oxide
;

the product is a mixture of the corresponding chlorocarbinol (about

98%) and bromocarbinol.

The rate at which the halogen in triphenylbromomethane, distyryl-

chlorobromomethane, diphenyldibromomethane, ^j-chlorophenyl-/?-chloro-

styrylchlorobromomethane, and the corresponding chloro-compounds is

replaced by hydroxyl (compare Straus and Hiissy, loc. cit.) has been
investigated ; it is found that the reaction velocity decreases in the

order given, and that the bromo-compounds are decomposed far more
rapidly than the corresponding chloro-compounds.

The chlorobromides dissolve in concentrated sulphuric acid with the

elimination of hydrogen halide ] the reddish-violet solutions probably
contain complex salts of the two sulphates, RIljCCl'SO^H and
RRjCBr'SO^H, with sulphuric acid ; in support of this assumption it

is found that the absorption spectra of the solutions differ slightly from
those of the corresponding keto-chloi'ides. The solutions of the chloro-

bromides in liquid sulphur dioxide are more intensely coloux-ed than
those of the keto-chlorides, indicating a greater degree of ionisation,

which probably takes place in two directions, RR^CCl
|
Br aud

RR^CBr
I

CI, but mainly in the manner indicated by the first formula.

Triphenylchloromethane when acted on by a ..Ay4-solution of

hydrogen bromide in benzene is converted into the corresponding
bromo-compound to the extent of about 85% ; the reaction is a

reversible one, a state of equilibrium being reached in about five

minutes. Similarly, the chlorine is largely replaced by bromine when
h 2
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a solution of the chloro-compound in benzene is ;?haken with calcium

bromide ; this reaction is likewise reversible. The interaction of

keto-chlorides with hydrogen bromide and with calcium bromide is of

a more complex character ; a solution of distyryldichloromethane in

benzene containing hydrogen bromide is found to contain part of this

substance in equilibrium with the con-esponding chloro-bromide and
di-bromide, as represented by the equation: (CHPhICH)QCCl2 +
2HBr ^ (CHPh:CH),CClBr + HBr + HCl ^ (CHPh:CH)2CBr2 +
2HC1. Calcium bromide is found to react in a similar manner. On
the other hand, when a solution of distyrylchlorobromomethane in

benzene is treated with a slight excess of silver chloride, it is converted

completely into thecorre?ponding keto-chloride; this is incomplete accord

with the behaviour of triphenylbromomethane towards silver chloride.

The investigation has been extended to a study of the behaviour of

tertiary butyl chloi-ide and the corresponding bromide towards water,

hydrogen halides, and calcium halides. It is found that these com-

pounds are decomposed rapidly by water, and undergo rever.sible double

decomposition when treated with a dissimilar hydrogen halide ; the

bromide interacts to a small extent with calcium chloride, but the

chloride is not attacked by calcium bromide.

The different reactivity of the halogen atoms in the keto-chlorides

and chloro-bromides is regarded by the author as due to a different

form of union between the carbon atom and the two halogen atoms,

the replaceable halogen being joined to the carbon by an ionogenetic

valency {'^ ionogene Valenz") ; accordingly, the bromo-chlorides and
keto-chlorides are to be regarded as solid solutions of two valency

isomerides in a state of equilibrium ; this may be represented in the

case of distyrylchlorobromomethane thus : (CHPhICH)2CCl~^'^Br :;r^

(CHPh:CH)2CBr--' CI.

The bearing of the results obtained in this investigation on the

question of the constitution of the triphenylhalogenmethanes is

discussed, and the views of Baeyer (Abstr., 1909, i, 641) and Gomberg
(Abstr., 1907, i, 504 ; 1909, i, 144) adversely criticised.

T^-Chlorophenyl-ip-chlorostyrylchlorobromoviethane, Cj^H^QClgBr, crystal-

lises in compact, pale yellow prisms, m, p. 98'5— 99"5°
; dilute solutions

in liquid sulphur dioxide are violet-red, more concentrated solutions

are pale yellow ; a solution of the substance with stannic chloride in

nitrobenzene is bluish-red.

Distyrylchlorobromomethaiie, Cj^Hj^ClBr, crystallises in stellate

groups of large, slender, glistening, yellow leaflets, m. p. 91—92°; the

rfi6ro7?iirfe,Cj7Hj^ClBrj,, crystallises in radially-grouped, colourless prisms
and decomposes at 165— 166°

; the mercurihroviide, G^^H-^^C\Ev,iilgEi\^,

is a crystalline, green powder. W. H. G.

The Pyrogenetic Decomposition of (1) /8-Benzopinacolin and
(2) a Benzopinacolin. Maukice Delacre {Bull. Soc. chim., 1909,
[iv], 5, 1144—1149, 1149—1153).—Both products were first carefully

purified and then heated in retorts, the products of distillation being

collected and separated by fractional distillation, and finally by
crystallisation from appropriate solvents, where necessary. Full

details of these separations are given in the original papers.
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yS-Benzopinacolin yielded triphenylnietliane, ;t;-benzoylti'iphenyl-

methaue, tetraphenylethylene, " needles," benzene, benzaldehyde,

benzophenone, and unidentified products boiling at 240—320°,

340— 430*^, and 405—440°, and some carbonaceous residue.

a-Benzopinacolin furnished substantially the same products, with

the addition of " yellow needles " and unidentified products of some-

what diffei'ent boiling points. The relative yields of the various

substances were not the same in the two cases. An unidentified

substance, showing violet fluorescence, was present in both sets of

distillation products. The "needles" were isolated from the fractions

boiling at 325—380° and 380—405; this material had m. p. 144°,

and may be identical with Hemilian's hydrocarbon, C^gH^j. The
'* yellow needles " obtained from a-benzopinacolin came from the same
fractions as the " needles "

; this product had m. p. 245°, and contained

carbon, 78-8%, and hydrogen, 4-5%. T. A. H.

Action of Acetic Anhydride on Octabromo-l'-hydroxy-
1-methoxy-o-quino-l-monoxide. C. Loring Jackson and H. A. Flint
{Amer. Chem. J., 1910, 43, 7—11).—Jackson and Porter (Abstr., 1904,

i, 254) and Jackson and Carlton (Abstr., 1905, i, 907) have shown that

tetrabromo-o-quinone readily unites with methyl alcohol to form a

compound, termed the methyl a-compound, which, when boiled with
methyl alcohol, is converted into an isomeric or yS-compound. Jackson
and MacLaurin (Abstr., 1907, i, 223) have found that the a-compound
is octabromo-l'-hydroxy-l-methoxy-o-quino-l-monoxide, and that the

/S-compound is octabromo-l'-hydroxy-l-methox-y-o-quino-l : 2 : 2-tri-

oxide. These authors also found that by the action of acetic anhydride
on the a-compound, two substances were produced, one of which was
yellow and had m. p. 225°, whilst the other was white and had
m. p. 218°.

A further study of the yellow compound has shown that, when
pure, it has m. p. 244° (decomp.), and that it is identical with hepta-

bromo-o-quinocatechol hemi-ether (Jackson and Russe, Abstr., 1906, i,

288). On treating this substance with hot acetic anhydride, it is con-

verted into hexabromo-o-quinocatechol ether (Jackson and Koch, Abstr.,

1901,1,597). When heptabromo-o-quinocatechol hemi-ether is shaken
with 10% solution of sodium hydroxide, a substance, m. p. about 240°

(decomp.), is obtained, which forms white, rhombic crystals. E. G.

Aminoanilide and Certain New Dianilides of a-Naphtha-
quinone. Oswald Miller and J. Smirnoff [J. Russ. Phys. Chem.
ib'oc., 1909, 41, 1420—1421). — In acetic acid solution, araino-

imino-a-naphthaquinone (di-iminonaphthol) hydrochloride is converted
by aromatic amines into the corresponding dianilides :

The I'eaction probably takes place in two stages, the first of these

resulting in the formation of an aminoanilide of a-naphthaquinone,

CgH.<' M ^. The authors find that these intermediate
^C(iNK)*CH

aminoanilides, which have not been described previously, are obtained
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when the reaction between the aromatic amine and the di-imino-

naphthol hydrochloride takes place in alcoholic solution, in which the

velocity of formation of dianilide from aminoanilide is less than that

of the aminoanilide itself.

The aminoanilidea of a-naphthaquinone are coloured, crystalline

compounds, readily soluble in alcohol or dilute acid ; in most cases

they exhibit softening before melting. The following compounds of

this type have been obtained in the pure state.

Aminoanilide, brown prisms or red needles, m. p. 121°. Amino-o-

tohiidide, red needles, m. p. 115°. Amino-m.-toluidide, red needles,

m. p. 110°. Amino-T^toluidide, red needles, m. p. 122'5°. Amino-xylidide

(Me : Me : NH, = 1:2:4), red prisms or needles, m. p. 144°. Aminn-
xylidide (Me:Me:NH2 = l : 3 : 4), pale red prisms or needles, m. p.

160°. Amino-xylidide (Me : Me : NHg = 1 : 4 : 5), reddish-brown needles,

m. p. 153°. Amino-ij/-cumidide, red needles, m. p. 155°,

The following new dianilides of a naphthaquinone have also been

prepared. Di-o-toluidide, orange prisms or needles, m. p. 123'5°. Di-

Ta-toluidide, red needles, m. p. 147°. Dixylidide (1 : 2 : 4), reddish-

brown prisms or needles, m. p. 184°. Dixylidide (1 : 3 : 4), reddish-

brown prisms, m. p. 154°(?). Dixylidide (1:4:5), reddish-brown

prisms or needles, m. p. 114° (?). T. H. P.

Action of Piperidine on c/-Pinene Chloro-oxime. L. V.
BuscHUEFF {J. Buss. Phys. Chem. Soc, 1909, 41, 1481—1484).—The
action of piperidine on the chloro-oxime of (i-pinene isolated from
Russian turpentine yields (1) nitrosopinene, agreeing in all its pro-

perties with that obtained by Golubeff (Abstr., 1908, i, 902) from the

Z-pinene of the ethereal oil of the Siberian fir
; (2) pinene nitrol-

piperidine (compare Wallach, Abstr., 1888, 1098). T. H. P.

Conversion of Pulegone into Menthenes. Karl Auwers (Ber.,

1909,42, 4895—4907).—3-Chloroisoterpinolene (from pulegone), when
reduced with sodium and amyl alcohol, yields, not the expected iso-

terpinolene, but a mixture of" A'^- and A^'^'-menthene. Hence this

reduction forms an exception to the general rule regarding the

addition of hydrogen to conjugated double linkings. E. V. S.

Matico Leaves and Matico Oils. Hermann Thoms (Arch.

Pharm., 1909, 247, 591—612).—Commercial matico oils rarely have

the same or a similar composition, because they are prepared from
various kinds of Piper, the constituents of which vary considerably.

The author has prepared and examined matico oils from botanically

individual leaf-material. Japan camphor and borneol, hitherto un-

detected in matico oils, have been discovered in the oil from Pijjer

camphoriferum. On the contrary, cineol, parsley apiole, asarone, and
matico camphor, which have frequently been found in commercial

oils, could not be detected by the author in his oils. Dillapiole is

present in particularly large amount in the oil from the leaves of

Piper acuti/olium var. suhvirhascifolium. C. S.

The Essential Oil of Hyacinths. C. J. Enklaak {Chem.

Weekblad, 1910, 7, 1—11).—When distilled at 10 mm. pressure, the
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essential oil of hyacinths yields three fractions, distilling respectively

below 90°, at 92—94°, and between 94° and 150°. The first fraction

contains a very volatile substance of disagreeable odour. When
evaporated over concentrated sulphuric acid, it develops a red colour.

The second fraction contains an unknown substance of powerful odour,

its formula being probably O^gH^oO. It has b. p. 205—206°/7G0 mm.,
D" 0-907, n'^ 1-4914, and forms 50% of the oil. The third fraction con-

tains benzyl benzoate and other esters (20% of the oil), an unknown
fluorescent substance which is free from nitrogen (5%), and benzyl

alcohol with other primary alcohols (1%). A. J. W.

Decomposition of Amygdalin. Karl Feist (Arch. Pharm., 1909,

247, 542—545. Compare Abstr., 1909, i, 589).—The synthetic pro-

duction of J-benzaldehydecyanohydrin by the action of emulsin on
benzaldehyde and hydrogen cyanide is a more rapid process, according

to Auld (Ti'ans., 1909, 95, 927), than its formation by the decom-
position of amygdalin by emulsin, thus indicating that its formation

in the latter reaction is due to a secondary and not to a primary
reaction. Since these results are exactly the reverse of those obtained

previously by the author, he has repeated his experiments without
adding dextrose, and confirms Auld's results. The emulsin used was
obtained from Kahlbaum, that in the former experiments from
Schuchardt. Since Rosenthaler (Abstr., 1908, i, 817) has shown that

emulsin contains a hydrolysing and also a synthesising enzyme, the

discrepancy between the author's two series of experiments is attributed

to the fact that Kahlbaum's emulsin contains a preponderance of the

synthesising enzyme, and Schuchardt's of the hydrolysing enzyme.
The author still maintains, however, that c?-benzaldehydecyanohydrin

is a primary product of the decomposition of amygdalin by emulsin,

because emulsin, freed from the synthesising enzyme by Rosenthaler's

method (Abstr., 1909, i, 622), acting on amygdalin and also on a

mixture of benzaldehyde and hydrogen cyanide, produces in the former

case a slightly dextrorotatory solution, whilst in the latter the solu-

tion remains inactive. Moreover, Walker and Krieble have shown
that the decomposition of amygdalin by sulphuric acid yields dextrose

and benzaldehydecyanohydrin (Trans., 1909, 95, 1369), and the author
finds that when amygdalin is treated with 2-77iV-sulphuric acid for

three hours at 98° and exti'acted with benzene, the solution, although

dark coloured, is distinctly dextrorotatory, C. S.

Crystalline Chitosan Sulphate. Emil Lowy (Biochem. Zeitsch.,

1909, 23, 47—60).—The chitosan was pi^epared from the shells of

Nephrops norvegicus, from the chitin of which the chitosan was
obtained by heating at 170—180° with potassium hydroxide. The
hydrochloride, hydrobromide, and sulphate were prepared by allowing

hot solutions of the chitosan in the respective acids to cool. The
concentration of the acids must be fairly high, as the chitosan is

readily soluble in dilute acids. The salts were obtained crystalline.

The analyses of the sulphate correspond with the formula

C,8H5oOi9N,(H2SOj3.
It can form additive products with bromine and iodine, taking up the
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halogen in the proportion of one chlorine or bromine at)m to two of
nitrogen. It yields on hydrolysis (the products of which were
quantitatively estimated) glucosamine and acetic acid, and it is

assumed that the chitosan is a polymeric form of monoacetyldiglucos-
amine, and that the hydrolysis can be represented by the equation :

(C2sH5oOi9N4)^ + ^^^2^ = 4a;(C,Hj3(3,N) + 2^(CH3-C02H).
S. B. S.

Formation of Phlobaphens. Maximilian Nierenstein and
T. A. Webster {Collegium, 1909, 337—341).—Mangrove tannin is

oxidised by oxygen, hydrogen peroxide, or potassium persulphate
solution, yielding phlobaphens. Tlie phlobaphen formed when oxygen
is used, gave anthracene when distilled with zinc dust (compare
Abstr., 1908, i, 40). The hydrogen peroxide oxidation product gave
diphenylmethane when distilled with zinc, and the phlobaphen
obtained by oxidising the tannin with an acetic acid solution of

potassium persulphate in the presence of sulphuric acid, gave anthracene
when distilled with zinc dust. The latter compound is termed
fi-phlobaphen, and the product which yields diphenylmethane, a-phloba-

j)hen. The a-compound when boiled with dilute sulphuric acid yields

the yS-derivative. It is probable that this conversion is accompanied
by the elimination of water and the formation of an anthraquinone
skeleton. J, J. S.

Constituents of the Rhizome of Imperatoria. Johannes
Herzog and D. Krohn {Arch. Fharm., 1909, 247, 553—591).—The
paper deals with a comparative examination of the crystalline con-

stituents of the rhizomes of Imperatoria and Peucedanum. Earlier

workers have shown that the latter contains peucedaniu and oxy-

peucedanin (Schmidt, Abstr., 1899, i, 377), whilst the former contains
ostruthin, oxypeucedanin, but not peucedanin (Gorup-Besanez, Abstr.,

1874, 907; 1877, 717 ; Jassoy, Abstr., 1890, 1154). Oxypeucedanin
has only once been found in the rhizome of Imperatoria (Heut, Abstr.,

1875, 772), and then in such small amount that its identity with the

oxypeucedanin of Peucedanum has not been certainly established.

Using their former method (Abstr., 1908, ii, 978), the authors

extract the rhizomes of Imperatoria with boiling benzene, concentrate

the extract, and treat it with light petroleum, whereby a viscous mass
is separated which soon becomes crystalline. The mass is treated with

ether, and the oxypeucedanin thus obtained is recrystallised successively

from acetone, alcohol, and chloroform, and then has m. p. 142— 142*5°
;

the mother liquor after fourteen days has deposited a new substance,

ostruthol, m. p. 134— 1345°, which depresses the m. p. of oxy-

peucedanin and does not form an additive compound with hydrogen

chloride. The benzene-light petroleum solution contains another new
substance, osthol, m. p. 83—84°, and ostruthin. The last-mentioned

substance is better isolated from the rhizome by the alcohol method
recommended by Gorup-Besanez and Jassoy.

The percentage yields of these substances are: oxypeucedanin, 1*3;

ostruthol, 0-3; osthol, 0-1; ostruthin, 05. Young two-year old

rhizomes of Feucedanum, extracted by the benzene process, yield 2%
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of penoedanin and 03% of oxypencedaiiin, whilst old roots yield 2 5

and 0'5% respectively of the two substances. These figures refute the

current view of the formation of the oxypeucedauin, for since the

percentage of both peucedanin and oxypeucedauin in old rhizomes is

greater than in young roots, the latter cannot be produced by
oxidation at the expense of the former. The oxypeucedanin from

Imperatoria is shown to be identical with that from Feueedanum by a

mixed m. p. determination and by a comparison of the hydrogen
chloride additive compounds.

Being able to obtain oxypeucedanin in comparatively large quantities,

the authors have examined its properties more fully than previous

investigators. It is optically inactive, and has m. p. 142—142"5°.

The analytical data point to the formula C^sH^oO^, which is confirmed

by a determination of the molecular weight in glacial acetic acid and
in benzene by the ebullioscopic method. By passing hydrogen
chloride into a concentrated alcoholic solution at 0*^ and then slowly

adding a large amount of water, a white, crystalline substance, m. p.

155"5—157°, is obtained, the analysis of which points to the formula

Cg^Hg^Oj^Cl.i, but the authors regard the substance as an additive

compound of C^gH^^O^, the discrepancy being attributed to the ready

loss of hydrogen chloride. Boiling 10% sulphuric acid changes

oxypeucedanin into an isomeric substance, C-^^^H-^^O^, m. p. 144—145 "5°,

which does not form an additive compound with hydrogen chloride.

By treating oxypeucedanin with boiling 1% oxalic acid, a hydrated

product, CjgH^^Og, m. p. 132— 133°, is obtained, which forms yellow

crystals, and has a molecular weight in boiling glacial acetic acid corre-

sponding with its formula. It readily loses water by treatment with

38% hydrochloric acid, yielding the isomeride of oxypeQcedanin, m. p.

144—145'5°, which is also produced by the action of zinc and boiling

acetic acid on the hydrogen chloride additive compound of oxy-

peucedanin. The hydrated product forms a yellow acetyl derivative,

CjjHjgOg, m. p. 155*5— 156*5°, and a phenylurethane, CgoHj^OgN,
m. p. 170— 170*5°, from both of which the hydrated product can be

regenerated by the action of alcoholic potassium hydroxide and
alcoholic ammonia respectively. Oxypeucedanin in acetone is

reduced by aluminium amalgam, yielding a mixture which is

separable by alcohol; the less soluble constituent, m. p. 203—205°,

has a molecular weight in boiling acetic acid corresponding with

the formula {^\z^\z^i)'i^ ^ result suggesting that oxypeucedanin
is an unsaturated lactone. This conception is supported by the

behaviour of oxypeucedanin with alkali hydroxides ; with excess

of alkali, it gives in aqueous-alcoholic solution yellow salts, which
decompose at the ordinary temperature in neutral or faintly alkaline

solution.

The authors confirm Jassoy's formula, CjgHjoOg, for ostruthin by
analysis, by titration with acid and alkali, and by a Zeisel estimation

of the ester, CjgHjgOg'COgjMe, m. p. 64— 65°, obtained by the inter-

action of methyl chloroformate and a strongly cooled solution of an
alkali salt of ostruthin.

Osthol, CjjHjgOg, m. p. 83—84°, forms long, white crystals, and
contains one methoxy-group. In alcoholic solution, it yields with
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hydrogen chloride an additive compound, CjjH^^PgjHCl, m. p.
99'5—100°. In aqueous alcohol, it behaves with alkali hydroxides
very much like oxypeucedanin, its salts in neuti-al or faintly alkaline

solution decomposing into free alkali and osthol, which, therefore, is

probably a lactone.

Osthruthol crystallises in white needles, m. p. 134—134'5°, and from
the analytical data and the determination of its molecular weight in

boiling benzene or methyl alcohol, has -the composition (CgH30)8. Its

behaviour with alkali hydroxides is similar to that of oxypeucedanin
and osthol, the yellow solutions of the salts being decomposed by
carbon dioxide. Osthruthol is probably a lactone. C. S.

Rhein. Otto A. Oesterle and G. Riat {Arch. Pharm., 1909, 247,
527—534).—Rhein, the formula of which now appears to be established

beyond doubt as O^^HgOg, yields a dark red, crj'^stalline potassium
derivative, CjjHgOgKg'^^oO, and a j^ropionate,

m. p. 223—224°.
Farbwerke vorm. Meister, Lucius und Briining (D.E,.-P. 158277) have

shown that ethyl chloroacetate reacts easily with anthraquinoDe deriv-

atives containing hydroxyl groups in the ^-position, yielding ethers of

ethyl glycollate. When the potassium derivative of rhein is boiled from
seventeen to eighteen hours with ethyl chloroacetate, a golden-yellow,

crystalline substance, C^^H^qO-^q, m. p. 153— 154°, is obtained, containing

two ethyl glycollate residues. Since, however, the substance yields an
acetyl derivative, m. p. 179—180°, in the usual way, the ethyl

glycollate groups cannot have entered both the phenolic hydroxyl
groups in rhein : one must be present in a hydroxyl group in a side-

chain. The authors were pi^oving that this hydroxyl group is present
as a carboxyl group when Robinson and Simonsen's paper appeared
(Trans., 1909, 95, 1085), in which rhein is shown to be a dihydroxy-
anthraquinonecarboxylic acid. The behaviour of rhein with ethyl

chloroacetate is in accordance with the probability that rhein is

a derivative of chrysazin (Abstr., 1909, i, 946). C. S.

Chlorophyll. VIII. Degradation of Chlorophyll by Alkalis.
Richard Willstatter and Hermann Fritzsche (Annalen, 1910, 371,
33—124. Compare this vol., ii, 150).—The present investigation

on the products formed successively by the action of alkalis on
chlorophyll is mainly an amplification of the work of Willstatter and
Pfannenstiel on rhodophyllin (compare Abstr., 1908, i, 198). The
chlorophylls are derivatives of a tricarboxylic acid ; crystalline

chlorophyll contains two carbmethoxy-groups, whilst the amorphous
compound contains only one carbmethoxy-group and one phytol
residue. Crystalline chlorophyll, when hydrolysed, yields a tri-

carboxylic acid (chlorophyllin), which is acted on by methyl sulphate,

yielding the corresponding trimethyl ester, a substance far more
soluble than chlorophyll and very similar in composition and properties

to the compound formed by the prolonged action of methyl alcohol on
chlorophyll. A-morphous chlorophyll, which cannot be obtained
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entireh'^ free from impurities, when h3'drolysed and subsequently
methylated yields a trimethyl ester identical with that derived from
crystalline chlorophyll ; this ester when treated with potassium hydr-

oxide is converted into the potassium salt of chlorophyllin, identical

with the salt prepared directly from crystalline chlorophyll. The
various preparations of the trimethyl ester contain two distinct sub-

stances : a blue compound and a green compound soluble with diffi-

culty, which are separated by fractional precipitation and are similar

in composition.

The action of alkalis on chlorophyll at 100—200° leads to the

formation of two dicarboxylic acids, glaucophyllin and i-hodophyllin,

which are very similar both in chemical and physical properties,

and can be separated only by the difference in their acidic properties.

The formation of rhodophyllin at 200° is accompanied by that of a

monocarboxylic acid, phyllophyllin, whilst a second monocarboxylic
acid, pyrrophyllin, is formed at 225—240°

; the two compounds just

mentioned are extremely similar, both chemically and optically

;

phyllophyllin is distinguished, however, by the solubility of the alkali

and alkaline earth salts in ether. The monocarboxylic acids are less

acidic than the dicarboxylic acids ; thus, rhodophyllin may be separated

from them by means of dilute ammonium hydroxide, in which phyllo-

phyllin and pyrrophyllin are insoluble.

The phyllins are converted by acids into the corresponding
porphyi'ins, compounds which do not contain magnesium. In order

to emphasise this relationship between phyllins and porphyrins, it is

proposed to change the name of the compound derived from rhodo-

phyllin from a^/oporphyrin into rhodoporphyrin (compare Willstatter

and Pfannenstiel, loc. cit.).

The dicarboxylic acids, glaucoporphyrin and rhodoporphyrin, are

well-defined, crystalline compounds, soluble with difficulty and ex-

tremely similar in chemical properties ; rhodoporphyrin is not identical

with Tschirch's phyllopurpuric acid, as suggested by Mai'chlewski
(compare Abstr., 1908, i, 357). The monocarboxylic porphyrins,

phylloporphyrin and pyrroporphyrin, resemble one another so closely

that it is difficult to decide which of them corresponds with the sub-

stance described hitherto as phylloporphyrin, although it is very
probable that the more basic of the two compounds (phylloporphyrin)

is identical with the phylloporphyrin described by Marchlewski
recently {loc. cit.) ; the phylloporphyrin of previous investigators was
undoubtedly contaminated with other porphyrins.

The analysis of the complex substances described in this paper is

rendered difficult owing to the stability of the compounds which they
form with ether ; however, from the results obtained it appears that

the complex [Cg^Hg^N^Mg] is common to the phyllins, one, two, and
three atoms of hydrogen being replaced by carboxyl in pyrrophyllin

and phyllophyllin, glaucophyllin and rhodophyllin, chlorophyll, and
the chlorophyllins respectively. The porphyrins are derived from
the common nucleus [CgjHggN^] in a similar manner.
As a result of the study of the phyllin esters and salts, particularly

of those containing only one carboxyl group, it follows that carboxyl

does not take part in the formation of the complex in the derivatives
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of chlorophyll, and that only the groups containing nitrogen are

available for attachment to the magQesium atom ; the centre of the

complex may be represented by (I). Applying the same arguments in

the case of haemin, it follows that the iron in hsemio derivatives is

combined in the manner indicated by (II) (compare Piloty and Merz-

bacher, Abstr., 1909, i, 857) :

C-C\ C /C-C a /C

(I.)
I

>Mg<' (II.) ':->YeC\(
I

C'Ox / ". ^C-C C. / \ /(J

c-c^^ -c -^c-c c^ \c

I. Phyllins.—-Potassium chlorophyllin is a bluish-green powder,

analyses of which indicate the atomic proportions N^ :0'90Mg:2"60K
;

when treated with methyl sulphate, it yields a mixture of two chloro-

phyllin trimethyl esters; the more soluble ester is a bluish-black, micro-

scopic, crystalline powder, whilst the less soluble is a pale green

powder. Both esters are decomposed by oxalic acid with the elimina-

tion of magnesium and formation of crystalline products containing

oxalate ; the solutions of the derivatives from the green and blue

esters in chloroform are olive-brown and olive-green respectively.

GlaucophyUin, Cg^Hg^O^N^Mg, prepared by the action of a con-

centrated methyl-alcoholic solution of potassium hydroxide on chloro-

phyllin under pressure at a temperature not exceeding 140°, is purified

by extracting the ethereal solution of the crude material with 0*004%

ammonia, treating the aqueous solution with sodium dihydrogen

phosphate, extracting with ether, and shaking the ethereal solution

with a 0-02—0'05% solution of disodium hydrogen phosphate, in which
glaucophyllin is insoluble ; it crystallises in small, glistening prisms,

which are green by transmitted light and greyish- blue by reflected

light, and forms violet-blue solutions with an intense red fluorescence

;

the potassium salt, C3^H32N4Mg(C02K)2, crystallises in microscopic,

slender, violet prisms. Glaucophyllin is converted by alcoholic

potassium hydroxide under pressure at 195—200° into rhodophyllin.

Rhodophyllin forms a complex potassium salt,

C33H3AN4MgK2,KOEt;
the normal potassium salt when treated with methyl sulphate yields

the dimethyl ester, C,5H3g04N4Mg, which crystallises in glistening

prisms with a violet reflex and sinters at 310°.

Pyrrophyllin, C32H3402N4Mg, is best prepared by the action of

alcoholic potassium hydroxide on rhodophyllin under pressure at

225—230°; it crystallises in tufts of glistening plates, which are

steel-blue or greyish-blue with a red tinge ; recrystallisation from

ether decreases the solubility of the compound without altering the

composition ; the ethereal solution at the same time changes from blue

to red ; the substance crystallises from absolute ether in glistening,

reddish-violet prisms. The pyridine salt crystallises in glistening,

violet leaflets ; the potassium salt, C3iH33N^Mg'C02K, crystallises in

short, dark red prisms; the calcium salt, (C32H3302N4Mg)2Ca, forms
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small, pale red needles ; the ammonium salt forms brilliant red

needles ; the sodium salt crystallises in pale violet needles.

Fhyllophijllin is formed in large quantity by the action of a methyl-

alcoholic solution of potassium hydroxide on amorphous chlorophyll

under pressure at 225—230°; it has not been isolated in a crystalline

form, since it decomposes very readily ; the ethereal solution is bluish-

red with a red fluorescence ; the caesium salt, C3jH33N^Mg*C02Cs,
crystallises in compact, glistening, bluish-violet prisms ; the potassium

salt (IHoO) forms glistening, violet prisms ; the calcium salt ci-ystal-

lises in bright red needles ; the magnesium salt forms glistening,

slender needles.

II. Porphyrins.—Glaucoporphynn, Cggllg^O^N^, crystallises in

reddish-violet, microscopic needles ; it sinters at 270° and is com-

pletely decomposed at 290—295°
; the potassium salt,

C3,H3,N,(CO.,K),,4H,0,

crystallises in slender, pale brown leaflets ; the complex salt with zinc

acetate crystallises in glistening, violet prisms.

Khodoporphyrin forms with zinc acetate an additive compound,
crystallising in red needles, and with ferric chloride in glacial acetic

acid a complex iron compound, obtained as a greyish-black, crystalline

powder ; the dimethyl ester, C3iH3^N4(C02Me)2, crystallises in

glistening, reddish-brown prisms with a coppery reflex.

Pyrroporphyrin, G^^^^O^^, crystallises in dark red, truncated

prisms with a violet, metallic reflex ; the solution in glacial acetic acid

is I'ed with a slight blue tinge. The hydrochloride, C3.2H3(;02N^,2HC1,

crystallises in brown, slender, pointed prisms ; the hydrochloride,

^32-^36^2^4'^-^^^' foJ^^s glistening, rhomboidal leaflets, which are

brownish-red by transmitted light, violet by reflected light ; the

potassium salt, C3jH35N^'C02K, crystallises in reddish-brown prisms;

and rhomboidal leaflets ; the magnesium salt was analysed ; the methyl

ester, CgjHgj^N^'COjMe, crystallises in long prisms ; the acetyl com-
pound, C3jH35N^'C0.2Ac, prepared by the action of hot acetic

anhydride on pyroporphyrin, crystallises in rhomboidal leaflets and
long prisms, which are red by transmitted light.

Phylloporphyrin crystallises in dark red, pointed prisms with a

violet, metallic reflex ; the solution in glacial acetic acid is dark violet-

red ; the hydrochloride, C32H3g02N4,3HCl, crystallises in glistening,

violet, four-sided prisms ; the magnesium salt, (C32Hgj^O.,N^)2Mg, is a

brownish-red powder. The compound described by Schunck and
Marchlewski as a zinc salt is a complex zinc compound.
The absorption spectra of alcoholic and ethereal solutions of glauco-

phylliu, pyrrophyllin, phyllophyllin, pyrroporphyrin, and phyllo-

porphyrin, and of the hydrochlorides of the last two substances have
been measured and are represented graphically. W. H. G.

The Tanning Process. Johann von Schroeder [Kolloidchem.

Beihe/te, 1909, 1, 1— 57).—The quantity of tannic acid adsorbed by
unit weight of hide-powder is approximately constant ; the amount
which can be washed out again is less the longer the two have remained
in contact. Water plays a certain part in the process, for hide-powder
takes up no tannin from an alcoholic solution. A preliminary
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treatment of the powder with formaldehyde largely prevents the

subsequent adsorption of tannic acid. Gelatin resembles hide-powder

in its relationship to tannic acid, if due allowance is made for the

differences of physical condition of the two former svibstances under
the circumstances of the experiment. G. S. W.

Constitution of Hydroxymethylfurfuraldehyde. Jan J.

Blanksma {Chem. Weekblad, 1909, 6, 1047—1053. Compare
Kiermayer, Abstr., 1896, i, 144 ; Fenton and Robinson, Trans., 1909,

95, 1334).—Hydroxymethylfurfuraldehyde is formed by dehydration

c ,. ,. , ,, , ,
CH C(COH)^ ^

of chitose, and is the aldehyde, X,^.ri/nTT /^tt\^^' corresponding
OJd.C^C-Ug'OH)

with 2-hydroxymethylfuran-5-carboxylic acid, not with 4-hydroxy-2-

methylfuran-5-carboxylic acid, as supposed by Kiermayer. The
small proportion of furfuraldehyde obtained by heating certain

pentoses is attributed to the partial decomposition of the hydroxy-

methylfurfuraldehyde first formed. A. J. W.

Substituted Rhodanic Acids and their Aldehyde Conden-
sation Products. VIII. LuDWiG Kaluza {Monatsh., 1909, 30,
701—726. Compare Andreasch, Abstr., 1908, i, 683, 684).—Rhodanic
acids have been prepared from t^-cumidine and isohexylamine.

cs~ s
Z-\p-Cu7mjlrhodanic acid, CgH2Me3'N<^ i _ , is obtained in the

form of an oil from the corresponding ester, ethyl \p-cumyldithio-

carbamacetate, CgHgMeg'NH-CS'S-CHj'COgEt, which is formed by
the interaction of ethyl chloroacetate and ammonium cumyldithio-

carbamate, and crystallises in short, transparent prisms, m. p. 84°.

5-Benzylidene-3-iJ/-cu7nylrhodanic acid,

cs~s

prepared by condensation with benzaldehyde, is a citron-yellow oil,

crystallising in citron-yellow needles, m. p. 127°.

5-'mT^-Met]iylenedioxybenzylidene-?>-\p-cumylrhodaniG acid, similarly

prepared by condensation with piperonal, is a coarse, chrome-yellow
powder, consisting of prismatic needles, m. p. 188°.

5-m-N^itrobenzylidene-3-il/-cumylrhodanic acid forms a sulphur-yellow,

crystalline powder, m. p. 224°. The corresponding 5-p-iiilrobeHzyl-

idene-Z-\p-cumylrhodaiiic acid is a dark yellow powder, which becomes
brown at 190°, sinters at 200°, m. p. 230°.

5-Yt-Dimethylarninobenzylidene-S-{j/-cuviylrhodan{c acid forms splendid

blood-red, stout needles, m. p. 192°. The alcoholic solution is a deep
chrome-yellow when dilute, blood-red when concentrated.

5-'p-3Iethoxybenzylidene-3-ip-cumyb'hodanic acid forms glistening,

chrome -yellow, microscopic prisms, m. p. 174°.

isoJIexylamine iaohexyldithiocarbamate, CgH-jg'NH'CS'S'NHg'CgHj,,
prepared by the interaction of isohexylaiuiue and carbon disulphide,

forms colourless, regular, prismatic crystals, m. p. 85°. It reacts

with ethyl monochloroacetate, forming S-isohexylrhodanic acid,

a (.lear, fluid, transparent, light yellow oil, b. p. 199—200°/ll mm.
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I cs~s
5-Benzylidene-3-isohexylrhodanic acid, C^Hj3*!N<^ ' , forms

long, lustrous, bright yellow needles, m. p. 87°. 5-m-JYit7'o-

henzylidene-o-\so]texylrhodanic acid crystallises in light yellow,

glistening plates, m. p. 166— 167°. b-p-Nitrobenzylidene-S-isohexT/l-

rhodanic acid is a brownish-yellow, microcrystalline powder, m. p.

130—131°.
5-vaT^-MetIii/lenedioxi/benzylidene-3-isohexylrhodauic acid,

«^2^ ^CO-C:CH'C6H3<^>CH2,

consists of golden-yellow, lustrous needles with a blue reflex, m, p,

98°, b-'^-Dimethylaminohenzylidene-'d-i^ohexylrhodanic acid forms a

matted mass of lustrous, red needles with a blue refl.ex, m, p, 140°,

t>-o-Hydroxyhenzylidene-3-isohexylrhodanic acid, crystallises in orange-

yellow, short, matted needles, m. p. 170—172°, With sodium
hydroxide, bluish-red crystals of the sodium salt are formed. It dyes

wool and silk bright yellow,

o-^-Methoxyhe,nzylidene-o-\?>o}if.xylrhodanic acid forms long, chrome-

yellow, lustrous needles, m, p. 85°,

b-Cinnainylene-Z-is,ohexylr]iodanic acid forms golden, crystalline

masses, consisting of regular, rectangular, microscopic cubes, m. p.

129—131°.
isoHexylthiocarbimide, SCIN*[CH2]3'CHMeo, prepared by the inter-

action of ethyl chlorocarbamate and tsohexylamine isohexyldithio-

carbamate, is a faintly yellow-coloured, clear, mobile oil, with a not

unpleasant odour, b, p, 120— 121°/18 mm., 208—209°/760 mm.
When treated with ammonia and alcohol, \&ohexylthiocarbamide,

is formed, crystallising in thin, rectangular plates, m. p. 62°, of fatty

lustre, Biisohexylthiocarbaviide, CS(NH-CqHj3)2, forms thin, silvery-

glistening, rhombic plates, m, p, 46°.

N(C H )*C0
isoHexylthioparabanic acid, CS<^ j.^ '

, prepared by the

interaction of tsohexylthiocarbamide and cyanogen, crystallises in

light yellow, thin plates, m. p. 110°, By the action of silver nitrate
|sT//-i TT x.pr)

it is converted into isokexyljyarabanic acid, C0<^ "^ •'^
I

,

which forms long, colourless, silky, matted needles, m. p. 76°,

Diisohexylthioparabanic acid crystallises in long, flat, citron-yellow

needles, m. p. 40°. Dii&ohexylparabanic acid was only obtained in

the form of a syrup. E, F. A,

Additive Products of Halogen Acetamide with Atropine,
Alfred Einhorn and Maximilian Gottler {Ber., 1909, 42,
4853—4854).—The additive product of atropine with bromoaceto-

nitrile has been shown by Braun (Abstr., 1908, i, 675) to have lost

the specific pharmacological action of atropine ; this is not, however,

the case as regards the compounds with the halogen acetamides.

Atropinechloroaceiamide forms a flocculent precipitate of lustrous
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plates, m. p. 204—205° (decomp.). Atropinehromoacetamide forms

bunches of matted needles, m. p. 204—205°
; atropineiodoacetamide

forms an indetinitely crystalline aggregate, m. p. 203—204° (decomp.).

E. F. A.

CaflFeine. A. J. Ult^ie {Chem. Weekblad, 1910, 7, 32—34).—
Additive products of caffeine with pyrogallol and phloroglucinol

respectively have been prepared ; they contain equimolecular proportions

of their constituents. Caffeine-pyrogallot, C^^^O.^^^Ct^^f^O^^A^Jd,

forms acicular crystals, m. p. 70°. The water of crystallisation is

given off in a vacuum desiccator over sulphuric acid. The whole of

the caffeine can be extracted by chloroform.

Caffeine-phloroglucinol, C^ll-^f).^^,Q^Yif)^,1B.f>, forms ill-defined

crystals, m. p. about 185°.

Theobromine is rapidly converted into caffeine by the action of

methyl sulphate. A. J. W.

Action of Grignard's Solutions on /3-Cinohonine- and ^-

Quinine-ethiodides. Martin Feeund and Fritz Mayer [Ber, 1909,

42, 4724—4728).—The /8-ethiodide of cinchonine (Skraup and Norwall,

Abstr., 1894, i, 391) has a constitution analogous to that of quinoline

methiodide, and reacts with Grignard's reagent in much the same

manner, yielding 1 : 2-diethyl-l : 2-dihydrocinchonine and 2-phenyl-l-

ethyl-1 :2-dihydrocinchonine, CoH4<C2^j^^.nH^t(orPhr ^"^^ Q"^"^"®

^-methiodide reacts in the same manner.

1 : 2-Diethyl-\ : 2-dihydrocinchonine, CogHg.^ONg, crystallises from

alcohol in needles, which sinter at 173° and are completely molten at

187°. Its salts do not crystallise, and the yield of the base is poor.

2-Phenyl-l-ethyl-l : 2-dihydrocinchonine, Cjj^HggONo, crystallises from

dilute alcohol in slender needles, and has m. p. 135° after softening at

120°. The hydriodide, G^.jYi^^O'i^^,)!!, crystallises in plates, which

decompose at 263°. The corresponding hydrochloride and hydrohromide

Lave been prepared.

The product 024H3^02N2, obtained from quinine-^-ethiodide and
ethyl magnesium bromide, could not be obtained in a crystalline form.

The physiological properties of the products have been studied.

J. J. S.

Action of Chloroform on 2 : S-Dimethylpyrrole. Giuseppe
Plancher and U. Ponti [Atti R. Accad. Lincei, 1909, [v], 18, ii,

469—474).—The action of chloroform on 2 : 5-dimethylpyrrole in

presence of alcoholic potassium hydroxide yields 2 : 5-dimethylpyrrole-

3-aldehyde, 2-(or 3-)dichloromethyl-2 : 5-dimethylpyirolenine, and
3-chloro-2 : 6-dimetbylpyridine (compare Bocchi, Abstr., 1900, i, 357).

2:b-Dimethylpyrrole-'i-iddehyde, NH<^ .1 , forms colourless

scales or mammillary crystals, m. p. 144°, and does not reduce

Fehling's solution. Its ^-nitrophenylhydrazone, CjgfJj^OoN^ forms

garnet-red crystals with metallic lustre, m. p. 234°. With
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^-naphthylamine (1 mol.) and pyruvic acid (1 mol.) in alcoholic

solution, the aldeliyde (1 mol.) gives the corresponding naphtha-

cinchoninic acid, m. p. 267°.

2\6-Dimethyl-(^)-dichloromethylpyrrolenine,'i^<^ /riTTm \ Mu- ^^
uJMe^CML/lo) ' Cxi

^^ .CMelCH . , ,,,...,. , . ,

J^'^/^^r JkrT /^Tx/-^. . IS a heavy, colourless liquid having a basic odour
UAle'UH'UHCl., x o

resembling that of burnt almonds, and yields a picrate,

separating in pale yellow, rhombic scales, m, p. 144°. T. H. P.

Constitution of Haemopyrrole and of Hsemopyrrole-
carboxylic Acid, Oscar Piloty and E. Quitmanx {Be7:, 1909, 42,
4693—4703).^Pure htemopyrrole can be obtained by carefully

fractionating the crude product prepared by the method described

previously (Abstr., 1909, i, 539). It has b. p. 114—115735 mm.,
m. p. 39°, and forms flat, quadratic plates. When fused, it forms
a colourless oil with a pale fluorescence. The potassium derivative

forms a colourles.«, crystalline powder, and the picrate has m. p. 108'5°.

The constitution of hsemopyrrole has been settled by the action of

nitrous acid. 2 : 4-Dimethylpyrrole (Knorr, Abstr., 1884, 1368), when
treated with nitrous acid, yields the oxime of citraconimide, the

2-methyl group being eliminated. Pure haemopyrrole and nitrous

acid yield the oxime of methylethylmaleinimide, and as in this

reaction a 2-methyl group is probably eliminated, hsemopyi'role

should be a dimethylethyl pyrrole :

,..„ .CMe:CiMe ..^.^ .CH=CMe
^H<CH=6Et '' ^^<CMe:CEt

2 : 5-Dimethylpyrrole (Paal, Abstr., 1885, 1206 ; Knorr, ibid., 995)
and nitrous acid yield the dioxime of dimethyltetraketone,

COMe-C(:N-OH)-C(:N-OH)-COMe
(compare Thai, Abstr., 1892, 1074).

Methylethylmaleinimidemonoxime,

^^„ X(:N-OH)-CMe ^,„ .CO CMe
^CO CEt ^C(:N-OH)-CEt'

crystallises from water in colourless prisms, and has m. p. 201°. It is

identical with the compound described previously (Ab.str., 1909, i, 539)
as melting at 206—207°. When hydrolysed with dilute sulphuric

acid it yields methylethylmaleinimide.

Citraconimidemonoxime,'NM.<^ M , forms small, colourless
Ly( • JM L/lrL y'L^xx

prisms, m. p. 223— 224°, and when hydrolysed yields citraconic acid.

The oxime of hsematic acid {loc. cit., 540) when hydrolysed yields

haematic acid.

It has not been found possible to decompose haemopyrrole by means
of hydroxylamine, although both 2 : 4- and 2 : 5-dimethylpyrroles are

decomposed by this reagent (Ciamician and Zanetti, Abstr., 1890, 264,

1155;.

A number of products are formed by reducing hsematoporphyrin

VOL. XCVIIl. 1. I
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with hydriodic acid and phosphorus ; among these is an oil of

low b. p., which yields a picrate, Cj^H^yO^Ng, m. p. 143—145°.

J. J. S.

New Cinchonic Acid Syntheses. Robert Sciiiff (Ber., 1909,

42, 4918. Compare Borsche, Abstr., 1909, i, 955).—A claim for

priority. R. V. S.

Quinoline Derivatives. Alfred Einhorn (Ber., 1909, 42,
4854—4856).—[With Richard Feibelmann.]—Uthyl quinoline-Q-

carhoxylate hydrochloride is prepared by boiling a suspension of the

hydrochloride of jD-quinolinecarboxylic acid in alcohol containing

hydrogen chloride; it crystallises in bunches of needles, m. p. 210°

(decomp.). The free acid forms matted needles, m. p. 50°.

The hydrochloride of diethylaminoethyl quinoline-^-carhoxylate,

CoHeN-CO-O-CHa-CHg-NEtg.HCl,
prepared by the action of diethylaminoethanol on quinoline-6-

carboxylic acid, is a faintly yellow-coloured, microcrystalline substance,

m. p. 180°.

[With Maximilian Gottler.]—Quinolineiodoacetamide,

CgNH^I-CHo-CO-NHa
crystallises from water in lustrous, orange-hued, refractive plates, or

from alcohol in yellow needles, decomp. 250°; the solution has a green

fluorescence. E. F. A.

Action of Magnesium cycZoHexyl Bromide on Tetramethyl-
diaminobenzophenone. Andre Wahl and Andre Meyer {Bull.

Soc. chim., 1910, [iv], 7, 28—31. Compare Abstr., 1908, i, 890).—
The authors have repeated the experiments of Schmidlin and Escher
(Abstr., 1908, i, 1 63), and have succeeded in obtaining a small quantity

of cyclohexylidenetetramethyldiaminodiphenylmethane,

m. p. 144—145°.
This was obtained by treating an ethereal solution of mag-

nesium cyclohexyl bromide with tetrametbyldiaminobenzophenone and
adding water. The precipitate, after the removal of magnesium
compounds, consists mainly of unaltered ketone, from which the

substance sought was separated by tedious fractionation from solutions

in a mixture of acetone and ether, in which it is readily soluble. It

crystallises in bright yellow prisms, and when dissolved in acetic acid

gives with mild oxidising agents, such as lead peroxide, an intensely

blue coloration, resembling that similarly obtained by Lemoult
(Abstr., 1909, i, 836) with the ^;ip-dialkyl derivatives of as-

diphenylethylene. Since this new substance gives this reaction, it

follows that the development of this blue dye is not due, as Lemoult
supposed, to the specific influence of a characteristic hydrogen atom,
since this is absent in the new substance. T. A. H.

Reaction of Nitrosoamides with Phenylhydrazine. Richard
WiLLSTATTER and Arthur Stoll (Ber., 1909, 42, 4872—4877).

—

When nitrosoformanilide reacts with phenylhydrazine (more than
2 mols.) in benzene at 0", nitrogen is evolved and s-formylphenyl-
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hydrazide is produced. This is not an instance of the migration of an
acyl group, because nitrosoformo-/)-toluidide aud phenylhyih'azine also

yield s-formylphenylhydrazide, and nitrosoformaxiilide and ;>tolylhydr-

azine yield s-formyl-/>-tolylhydrazide. The reaction consists, therefore,

in an acylation of the hydrazine by the nitrosoacylamide, which thus is

converted into a diazo-compound ; this, reacting with a second mole-

cule of the hydrazine, forms a diazohydrazide, by the decomposition of

which nitrogen and an aromatic hydrocarbon are produced :

(1) CHO-NPh-NO + NHPh-NH2 = NHPh-XH-CHO + PhN2-OH.
(2) PhNg-OH + NHPh-NH., = NH2-NPh-N2ph + H.,0.

(3) NH,-NPh-N,Ph = 2C,;H; + 2N2.

The diazohydrazides can be isolated under suitable conditions.

Nitrosoformanilide is very slowly introduced into a well-cooled dilute

benzene solution of phenylhydrazine, the formylphenylhydrazine is

removed, and the last portions are precipitated by the addition of

light petroleum ; the filtrate is evaporated, whereby a residue of

diazobenzenephenylhydrazide, m. p. 71°, is obtained.

In a similar way, phenylhydrazine reacts with nitrosoacetanilide,

nitrosophenylcarbamide, aud nitrosomethylurethane, forming s-acetyl-

phenylhydrazide, phenylsemicarbazide, and ethyl phenylcarbazinate

respectively.

Other nitroso-compounds lose their nitroso-group by treatment with

phenylhydrazine ; nitrosophenylurethane, nitrosobenzanilide, diphenyl-

nitrosoamine, and phenylethylnitrosoamine are converted into phenyl-

urethane, benzanilide, diphenylamine, and phenylethylamine respect-

ively ; nitrous oxide is evolved in the last two cases.

Nitrosoformanilide and aniline in alcohol solution yield diazoamino-

benzene and formanilide, the reaction following a course similar to

the first-mentioned above. C. S.

Ne^w Phototropic Substances. II. Maurice Padoa and
F. Graziani {Atti R. Accad. Lincei, 1909, [v], 18, ii, 559—564.
Compare Abstr., 1909, i, 964).—The authors have obtained the

following further results :

Cinnamaldehydephenylhydrazone, m. p. 171° (Fischer, Abstr., 1884,

1150, found 168^^), is slightly phototropic.

Piperonaldehydephenylhydrazone, m. p. 106° (Rudolph, Abstr.,

1889, 251, found 102—103°), is not phototropic.

-^-Tolualdehydej^henylhydrazone, NHPh'NICH'C^H^Me, forms a

yellow, crystalline powder, m. p. 121°, and is feebly phototropic.

With the ??i-tolylhydi'azones, phototropy is observed, but less fre-

quently and less intensely than with the ^-tolylhydrazones ; the

corresponding ortho-compounds are not phototropic.

Bemaldehyde-va.-iolyhydrazone, CgH^Me'N2HICHPh, separates in

slender, whitish-yellow needles, m. p. 100° and exhibits phototropic

properties.

A n isaldehyde-va-tolylhydrazone, C^H^Me •^211 1CH • C^H^*OMe, forms
a yellow, crystalline powder, m. p. 111°, and is not phototropic.

Cuminaldehyde-va'tolylhydrazone, CgHj^Me-NgHICH'C^H^'CHMeg,
crystallises in yellowish-white needles, m. p. 136°, and is faintly

phetotropic.

I 2
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Cinnamaldehyde-m-tolylhydrazone, C^H^Me'NgHICH'CHICHPh,
forms a yellow, crystalline powder, m. p. 131°, and is feebly photo-
tropic.

Piperonaldehyde-m-tolylhydrazone, CgH^Me'N^HICH-C^H^IOglCH.^,
forms canary-yellow needles, m. p. 131°, and is distinctly phototropic.

T^-T'olualdehyde-va.-tolylhydrazone, Q'Qii^lQ•l^,^'.GI{.'C^^M^^le, separ-

ates as an intensely yellow, crystalline powder, m. p. 121°, and is not
phototropic.

Benzaldehyde-o-tolylhydrazone becomes coloured in the air even in

the dark, but much more slowly than is the ease with a phototropic
compound (compare Eeutt and Pawlewski, Abstr., 1904, i, 99). Such
coloration appears to be favoured by moisture.

Anisaldehyde-o-tolylhydrazone crystallises in shining, white scales,

m. p. 94°, and is not phototropic, but it softens in the air, giving
ultimately a dark red syrup.

Cuminaldehyde,-o-tolylhydrazone forms canary-yellow, shining scales,

m. p. 91°, and is not phototropic; it readily changes in the air, its

colour becoming red and its m. p. being lowered.

Piferonaldeliyde-o-tolylhydrazone forms shining, yellow scales, m. p.

87°, and is not phototropic.

^-Tolualdehyde-o-tolylhydrazone.cx^?,i^\%Q?,'\v\. pale yellow scales, m. p.

109°, and is not phototropic; it readily becomes red in the air,

especially in moist air. T. H. P.

Synthesis of Polypeptides. XXXII. Derivatives of
^Proline and of Phenylalanine. Emil Fischer and Andreas
LuNiAK (i?er., 1909, 42, 4752—4759. Compare Fischer and Suzuki,
Abstr., 1904, i, 771 ; Fischer and Reif, ilid., 1908, i, \^^l).—\-Prolyl-

\-fJienylalanine, I
„2*

^ 2>CH-C0-NH-CH<^,?,:i^,
,

prepared by
Url2~JNH UH.,Fh

condensing ^pi-olyl chloride with ^-phenylalanine ethyl ester and
hydrolysing the resulting product with barium hydroxide, is identical

with the dipeptide obtained by Osborne and Clapp (Abstr., 1908, i,

115) by the hydrolysis of gliadin with sulphuric acid.

The dipeptide is decomposed by panci-eatin in a sodium carbonate
solution at 36° during the course of forty-eight hours, and yields

Z-proline and ^phenylalanine.
\-Prolyl- ^-phenylalanine, C^^HjgOgNgjHgO, has also been prepared

synthetically
; it forms small, colourless prisms, has m. p. 223° (corr.,

decomp.), is more soluble iu water than the isomeride, and has a
bitter taste.

The cojoper salt, Cj4Hjg03N2Cu52H20, forms dax-k blue, microscopic
prisms. J. J. S.

Aminopyrrolidone Derivatives from Mesityl Oxide and
Aminolactones from Diacetone Alcohol. Moritz Kohn and
Friedrich Bum {Monatsh., 1909, 30, 729—743. Compare Abstr.,

1908, i, 819, 829).—A continuation of previous work. The 4-methyl-
amino-1

: 2:2 : 4-dimethyl-5-pyrrolidone, C^Hj^ON^, is now obtained
as a colourless, crystalline mass, m. p. 32°, b. p." 121— 12 2°/ 11 mm.
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It reacts with ethylene oxide, forming a colourless, amorphous

compound, CMe,<™!:V^j^.^^j^.^jj^.^jj^.^jj ; this yields a char-

acteristic aurichloride, CjjHo.20.3N2,2HAuCl4 + HgO, decomp. 167°.

The compound forms an additive product with methyl iodide, which
was converted into the methochloride and analysed as the ])latmi-

ckloride, Cj^HjoOjNo.HCljCHgCljPtCl^, which crystallises in orange

tablets.

4:-Ethylamino-2 : 2 : o-trimethjjl-lethi/l-5-])yrroUdone, Cj^HooONg, is

a viscid oil, b. p. 127—131°/13—14 mm. The compound formed
on interaction with ethylene oxide did not crystallise or yield

ci'ystalline salts, but was analysed in the form of the j^latinic/doride of

the methochloride, C^^B.^^p.^'N2,IlC\,GK^C],VtG\^.

4-Amino-5-keto-2 : 2 : 4-trimethyltetrahydrofuran forms a yellow

jncrate, m. p. 145—146°. The jncrate of the corresponding 4-methyl-

amino-compound crystallises in orange-yellow needles, m. p. 179°.

The corresponding 4-dimethylamino-compound has b. p. 111°/11 mm.,
and yields a picrate, m. p. 175°, crystallising in well-formed citron-

yellow needles.

4:- Ethylamino-5-keto-2 : 2 : i-trimethyltetrahydro/uran, synthesised

from diacetone alcohol, ethylamine hydrochloride, and potassium

cyanide, is a colourless, mobile liquid, b. p. 138— 140°/ 15 mm. The
pheuTjlcarbamide, C^gHgoO^NgS, forms a colourless, sandy powder,

m. p. 168°. The lactone further interacts with nitrous acid, forming a

mVoso-derivative, CMe.,«^„,-. i ,^ t,t/xt^\^ tt > which crystallises in
^^CH2'CMe-N(NO)C2H.' •'

colourless needles, m. p. 67°. E. F. A.

Action of Formaldehyde and Secondary Bases on Isatin.

Alfred Eixhorn and Maximilian Gottler {Ber., 1909, 42,
4850—4852).—By the action of formaldehyde and secondary bases on
isatin, two molecules of water are eliminated and condensation

products formed, which are considered to be derived from the lactam

formula : CO<7p^'>N-CH2-NRR'.
G 4

(n-Diethylaminomethylisatin forms short, red crystals, aggregated in

large clusters, m. p. 77—78°. (M-Phenylethylaminomethylisatin crystal-

lises in deep red, reniform aggregates of thin plates, m. p. 98°.

E. F. A.

Synthesis of 5 : 7 :
5'

: 7'-Tetrabromoindigotin and 5 : 7 :

5'
:
7'-

Tetrachloroindigotin. NEGoiTA Danaila {CojujjL rend., 1909, 149,
1383—1385. Compare Abstr., 1908, i, 468, 798).—The constitution

of the tetrahalogen derivatives of indigotin follows from the synthesis
of these compounds by the reduction of 5 : 7-dibromoisatin chloride

and 5 : 7-dichloroisatin chloride with hydrogen iodide (compare
Grandmougin, this vol., i, 74).

Details of the absorption spectra of the compounds are given.

W. 0. w.
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Constitution of Indirubin. Louis C. Maillard {Bull. Soc. chim.,

1909, [iv],5, 1153—1158).—In a previous paper (Abstr., 1902, i, 371)

the author has shown that indigotin dissolved in chloroform to which

hydrochloric acid has been added, slowly passes into indirubin, and on
this ground has suggested (Abstr., 1903, i, 761) new formulae for

indigotin and indirubin, in which these are represented as polymerides,

CgoHgoO^N^, of a supposed hemi-iudigotin, CjgHjo02N2. The evidence

brought forward by Beckmann and Gabel (Abstr., 1906, i, 900) and
Vaubel (ibid., 989) that indigotin has the formula CjgHjoOoNg is

discounted by the fact that it was not obtained by physical determina-

tions, but this objection does not apply to that derived fromWahl and
Bagard's new synthesis of indirubin (Abstr., 1909, i, 300), which, in

the opinion of these authors, supports the simple formula generally

accepted for this substance. In this connexion the author points out

that this acceptance implies (1) that mere standing of indigotin in

acidified chloroform is sufficient to rotate the pyrrole nucleus from
the a- to the y8-position, or (2) that thi'oughout the course of the new
synthesis the oxindole nucleus does not remain unchanged in position.

T. A. H.

3-Hydroxyindazyl Derivatives. Paul Freundler {Comjyt. rend.,

1909, 149, 1135—1137. Compare Abstr., 1906, i, 544 ; 1907, i, 158
;

1909,1,145).—o-Benzeneazobenzoic acid is obtained in 70—80% yield

by condensing o-nitrosobenzoic acid with aniline. By treating this

with phosphorus pentachloride and oxidising the product, a mixture
of o-benzeneazochlorobenzoic acids is obtained, which, on treatment
with phosphorus pentachloride, yields only 4 : 6-dichloro-3-hydroxy-

indazole, m. p. 187°. By treating o-benzeneazo-^;-chlorobenzoic acid

in the same way, trichloro-Z-hydroxyindazole,

C6H2Cl<^~>N-OeH,Cl,

has been prepared ; it forms needles, m. p. 209—210°.

The formation of a mixture of monochloro-derivatives when phos-

phorus pentachloride acts on o-carboxylic azo-compounds appears to

indicate that the formation of chlorohydroxyindazoles is not due to

direct chlorination. Azoxyhenzene-o-carboxylic acid, prepared by
condensing phenylhydroxylamine with o-nitrosobenzoic acid, crystal-

lises in yellow prisms, m. p. 118°.

Hubner's 3 : 5-dibromoanthranilic acid does not condense with nitro-

benzene. The acetyl derivative of the acid has m. p. 221° (decomp.)

;

the methyl ester forms spangles, m. p. 91°. W. 0. W.

Pyrimidines. XLIX. Thio-derivatives of Thymine and the
Preparation of Thymine. Henry L. Wheeler and David F. McFar-
LAND [and, in part, Walter F. Storey] (Amer. Chem. J., 1910, 43,
19—36).—Wheeler and Liddle (Abstr., 1909, i, 60) have shown that in

the preparation of uracil a larger yield is obtained by condensing ethyl

sodioformylacetate with thiocarbamide than by condensing it with
j//-ethylthiocarbamide. Experiments have therefore been carried out
in order to ascertain whether the preparation of thymine could be
improved in a similar manner. It has been found that when ethyl
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sodioformylpropionate is condensed with thiocarbamide in aqueous
solution, the yield of 2-thiothymine is only about one-half of that

obtained by the use of t//-ethylthiocarbamide, but that if the reaction

is carried out in alcoholic solution, a much larger yield is obtained,

amounting to about 22"6% of the calculated quantity, and nearly

identical with that furnished by the i/^-ethylthiocarbamide condensation.

2-Thiothymine, NH<\p^^p,.^ ^CH, forms fairly stout prisms, is

soluble in water at 20° to the extent of 0"133%, and is readily con-

verted into thymine by heating its aqueous solution with chloroacetic

acid. Thymine is soluble in water at 23° to the extent of 0"303%.

2-Thiothymine has a more pronounced acid character than thymine
;

its sodium, potassium, and copper salts are described.

2-Benzijlthiol - 5 - methyl - 6 -pyrimidone, NH\pk ^PM ^^•^>

m. p. 204—205°, obtained by the action of benzyl chloride on the

potassium salt of 2-thiothymine, forms colourless needles.

^-Thio-2-ethylthiol-5-methyIpyrimidine, NIK^pX J^r ^CH, m. p.

181°, obtained by warming 6-chloro-2-ethyltliiol-5-methylpyrimidine

(Wheeler and Johnson, Abstr., 1904, i, 624) with a solution of potassium

hydrogen sulphide, crystallises in prismatic needles, and, when heated

at 215° in a current of hydrogen chloride, is converted into 2 : Q-dithio-

thymine, NH<Cp-,.pT»/r ^CH, m. p. 281° (decomp.), which forms small,

bright yellow needles.

When 6-thio-2-ethylthiol-5-methylpyrimidine is boiled with con-

centrated hydrochloric acid for one and a-half hours, it is converted

into thymine, but, on less vigorous treatment, Q-thiothymine,

m. p. 330° (decomp.), is produced, which forms bright yellow, silky

needles. By the action of methyl iodide on 6-thiothymine in presence

of potassium hydroxide, Q-methylthiol-5-methyl-2-pyrimidone,

^^C(SMe)-CMe^^^'
m. p. 205—211°, is obtained, which forms pale yellow, prismatic

needles. When this substance is heated with methyl iodide in presence

of potassium hydroxide, 6-meihylthiol-3 : 5-dimethyl-2~pyrimidone,

^^CO NMe\p^TT
^^^C(SMe)-CMe^^^'

m. p. 83° is obtained, which forms white, prismatic needles, and, when
boiled with concentrated hydrochloric acid, is converted into 3-methyl-

thymine (Johnson and Clapp, Abstr., 1908, i, 835). E. G.

Derivatives of Piperazine. Antoine P. N. Franchimont and
E. Kramer {Proc. K. Akad. Wetensch. Amsterdam, 1909, 12, 452—454).

—Van Dorp (Abstr., 1909, i, 327), who prepared piperazinediacetic

acid together with the corresponding diamide and dinitrile, failed to

esterify the acid ; this has now been effected. The acid forms a

compound with sulphuric acid, and -when this is heated with excess of
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this acid and alcohol, the crystalline compound of sulphuric acid with

the ester is obtained. The ester is freed by treatment with bases

under a layer of ether or benzene. The methyl ester is a colourless

substance, m. p. 63°; the ethyl ester, m. p. 47*5°, is also crystalline.

Being tertiary amines, both not only combine with acids, but also with

methyl iodide, but of this they only unite with one molecule. The
compound obtained in this way from the methyl ester has m. p.

144— 145°, that from the ethyl ester, m. p. 143°. The compound
piperazinediethylenediamine,

was obtained by reduction of the dinitrile by means of sodium and
alcohol. The anhydrous compound, m. p. 40— 41°, is hygroscopic,

yields with water a crystalline compound, m. p. 63°, and with 4HC1 a

non-hygroscopic, crystalline hydrochloride. The picrate and oxalate

form yellow and colourless crystals respectively ; the picryl derivative

is crystalline and decomposes at 238°, and a benzoyl derivative was
obtained. Similar derivatives of the lower homologue of the above,

namely, piperazinedimethylenediamine, were prepared. This compound
could not be obtained from the acotamide by Hoffmann's method, so

that it was necessary to resort to the sodium and alcohol reduction of

piperazinediformonitrHe. This substance, prepared from bromo-
cyanogen and piperazine in aqueous solution with addition of alkali,

crystallises in leaflets, m. p. 168°, and combines neither with methyl
iodide, benzene, nor oxalic acid. G. S. W.

Ketochlorides and Quinones of Heterocyclic Compounds
and Their Transformation Products. III. Ketochlorides
and Quinones of Phenyl-i/^-aziminobenzene [2:1: 3-Benz-
triazole]. Theodor Zincke and E. Scharff {Annalen, 1909, 370,
297—314).—A preliminary note of this investigation has appeared

already (compare Zincke and Petermann, Abstr., 1899, i, 135). A
complete parallelism is shown to exist between phenyl-i/^-azimino-

benzene [2:1: 3-benztriazole] and phenylaziminobenzene [1:2: 3-benz-

triazole], the different structure of the nitrogen ring having no marked
influence on the chemical properties (compare Zincke, Stoft'el, and
Petermann, Abstr., 1900, i, 524 ; Zincke and Petermann, Abstr., 1901,

i, 104).

5-Amino-2-phenyl-2 : 1 : 3-benztriazole has m. p. 183° (compare

Kehrmann and Messinger, Abstr., 1892, 889) ; the sulphate and
hydrochloride crystallise in colourless needles ; the acetyl derivative,

Cj^HjjON^, crystallises in faintly pink, silky, slender needles, m. p.

192°.

N'C'CH'C'NO
6-Chloro-5-nitro-2-pItenyl-2 :

1": 3-benztriazole, ^P^<C^.pY<pr,j-trn ^

is prepared by boiling a solution of 1 : 3-dichloro-4 : 6-dinitrobenzene

in 96% alcohol with phenylhydrazine and crystalline sodium acetate
;

it forms pale yellow needles, m. p. 196°, and when reduced with

hydrochloric acid and tin yields the corresponding ami?io-compound,

CjoHgN^Cl, small, glistening, brownish-yellow leaflets and needles,
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m. p. 221—222°, the acetyl derivative of which crystallises in slender,

white needles, m. p. 221°,

4:5:5:7: 7 - Pentachloro-Q-keto-2-pheni/ltetrahydro-2 -.1 :3-benztr{azole,

N'C—CCl ~C0
NPh<^ I M

^fyf^, Xri. , is formed together with small quantities of the
N'C'CHCrCCI.2

corresponding /texachloroketochloride by the action of chlorine on the

stannichloride of either of the amino-compounds just described; it

forms stout, yellowish-green, monoclinic crystals, m. p, 128°, and when
redticed yields a mixture of the corresponding dichlorohydroxy- and tri-

chlorohydroxy-compounds, which could not be resolved. 4:5:7: 7-Tetra-

chloro-6-keto-'2-j)henyl-6 : 1-dihydro-2 : 1 : 3benztriazole, Cj^HfjON^Cl^,

prepared by boiling the pentachloro-compound just described with a

solution of potassium acetate in acetic acid, crystallises in slender,

yellow needles, m. p. 168°, and when reduced with stannous chloride

yields 4:5: 7-trichloro-6-hydroxy-2-phenyl-2 : 1 : 3-benztetrazole,

C,,H,0N,Cl3,
slender, white needles, m. p. 167— 168°, the acetyl derivative of which,

Cj^HgOoNjClg, crystallises in glistening, white needles, m. p. 179—180°.

The trichlorophenol is oxidised by nitric acid (D 1"4) in glacial acetic

acid, yielding 4 : 5-dichloro-6 : 7-diketo-2-phenyl-Q : 7-dihydro-2 : 1 : 3-benz-

. ^TT., ^N-C-CO-CO ,

tetrazole, NPh<^ i m p,p„.JL|^,> large, red crystals, m. p. 191°, The

latter substance undergoes the following changes : (1) When reduced
with stannous chloride, it yields 4 : 5-dichloro-6 : 7-dihydroxy-2-phenyl-

2:1: 3-benztriazole, Cj.^H^OgNgClg, which crystallises in slender, white
needles, sinters at about 13U°, m. p. 154—155° (decomp.) when heated
slowly, m. p. 170° (decomp.) when heated rapidly; the diacetate,

Cji-Hj^O^NgClo, forms glistening, slender, white needles, m, 189—190°.

(2) it is converted by a hot 20% aqueous solution of sodium
carbonate into 5-chloro-6-hydroxy-4: : 7 -diketo-2-phenyl-4: : 7 -dihydro-

2:1: 3-benztriazole, C^gH^jOgNgCl, large, brownish-yellow crystals,

m, p. 265—266°, which, when boiled with nitric acid (D 1-4), yields the

N'C'CO'CO
corresponding tetraketo-dierivaXive, NPh<^ i 'U ^^ i , crystallising in

almost colourless needles, m. p. 165— 170° (decomp.). (3) When
treated with aniline in glacial acetic acid it yields b-chloro-h-hydroxy-

7-keto-4:-phenylimino-2-pkenyl-4: : 7-dihydro-2 : 1 : 3-benztriazole,

CisH,,0,N,Cl,
which crystallises in slender, brownish-red needles with a bronzy
reflex, sinters at 228°, m, p. 234—236° (decomp.).

Pentachloroketo-2-phenyltetrahydro-2 : 1 : 3-benztriazole, when acted
on by a cold 5% aqueous solution of sodium hydroxide, yields the acid,

^TT^L /N-C-CC],-CO,H , . ,

-iNPh<^ '
II : 1, , which crystallises in slender, white needles,

m. p. 62—63°; the methyl ester, C^gHgOalSTgCl^, forms slender, silky,

white needles, m. p. 67—68°. An aqueous solution of the sodium salt

C'CO'CO H
of the acid when boiled yields the acid, Jii^h<:^[\ ^

, long,
C'CCl.CHCl

white needles, m, p, 177°, the methyl ester of which, C13H9O3N3CI2
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crystallises in glistening, white needles, m. p. 152—153®; the acid

just described also results from the action of a 5% aqueous solution of

sodium hydroxide on dichlorodiketophenyldihydro-2 : 1 : 3-benztriazole.

W. H. G.

Isomeric Thiourazoles. Max Busch, J. Reinhardt, and 0.

LiMPACH {Ber., 1909, 42, 4763—4769. Compare Marckwald and

Sedlaczek, Abstr., 1896, i, 231 ; Busch, ibid., 1902, i, 322; Busch and

Opfermann, ibid., 1904, i, 630).—It is shown that the triazoles

obtained from a-diarylthiosemicarbazides (Marckwald, Abstr., 1899, i,

503) also exist in two isomeric forms : a labile form, for example,

NPh'NH
1 : 4-diphenyl-5-thiourazole, SC<^ ' , and a stable form:

N==C \

I
0<[ yNPh (compare Marckwald).

PhN 0(SH)^
A mixture of the two compounds is formed when finely-divided

a-diphenylthiosemicarbazide is suspended in benzene and shaken for

two to three hours with an excess of a toluene solution of carbonyl

chloride. The two urazoles are removed by shaking with 5% sodium

hydroxide solution. The labile compound is precipitated on the

addition of acetic acid to the alkaline liquid, and the stable compound
on the addition of hydrochloi-ic acid to the filtrate. If the mixture is

shaken for a longer time, the amount of stable compound tends to

increase at the expense of its isomeride. The benzene solution

contains unaltered thiosemicarbazide and phenylanilinothiobiazolone

(Freund and Kuh, Abstr., 1890, 1440). The labile compound crystal-

lises in colourless needles, melts at 139—140°, but is immediately

transformed into the stable compound, m. p. 220°. Its sodium

derivative crystallises in slender, felted neeales, m. p. 60°, and reacts

with methyl iodide at 100°, yielding diphenylmethylurazole (Busch

and Heinrichs, Abstr., 1901, i, 617). The silver salt is insoluble, and
NPh-N

with methyl iodide yields the 0-methyl derivative, SC)<^ i^^^
,

m. p. 88°. When benzoylated in pyridine solution the thiourazole

yields IS-benzoyldiphenylthiourazole, Q^^^irP'i^^y ^s yellow needles,

m. p. 146°, which are stable in the presence of alkalis.

The 5-thiol-l : 4-diphenylew(io-oxydihydrotriazole, when oxidised

with ferric chloride, yields a disulphide, {G-^^^-^^OlS^)^, in the form

of orange-yellow needles, m. p. 231—232°. The thiol yields the

n:c \

^-benzoyl derivative,
| ]>0 /NPh, as colourless needles,

PhN-C(S'COPh)^
m. p. 189°. The sodium derivative of the thiol has m. p. 121°,

and with methyl iodide and methyl alcohol at the ordinary

temperature yields methyl mercaptan and 1 : 4-diphenyl-2-methyl-

urazole.

The following diarylthiosemicarbazides also yield pairs of isomeric

thiourazoles with the m. p. indicated :
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Thiol'-'irfo-oxy-

2 : 4-Diarj^ltliiosemicarbaziile. Thiourazole. dihydrotriazole.

4-Phenyl-2-m-tolyl 125° 259°

4-Phenyl-2-m-broniophenyl 118—119° 257
4-Phenyl-2-j«-chlorophenyl 108—110 259—260
4-Phcnyl-2-;8-naphthvl 133—134 295
4-Plienyl-2-;3-tolyl .". 144 239—240
4-PlieDyl-2-p-bromophenyl 169—170 255

J. J. s.

Organic Salts of Violuric Acid. Th. Zerewitinoff {Ber.,

1909, 42, 4802—4808).—Violuric acid forms intensely coloured salts

with primary, secondaiy, and tertiary aliphatic amines and diamines,

also with pyridine, piperidine, alkaloids, and some aromatic amines.

The salts with primary aliphatic amines exist in two main formrf,

coloured blue and red (compare Hantzsch, Abstr., 1909, i, 331), but

usually mixtures of these are obtained resulting in violet or blue, or

reddish-violet salts. Usually only one form is stable, the conversion

of one into the other readily taking place in the presence of moisture.

Thus w-propylamine, )i-butylamine, and n-amylamine violurates are

obtained as violet salts from alcoholic solution, but become blue on
exposure to moist air, and remain blue when dried in a desiccator.

Salts of violuric acid with normal primary amines are usually red

or violet in colour ; those derived fi'om primary iso-compounds are

more often blue. The blue modification is the one generally obtained

from aqueous solution.

The amine violurates are prepared by mixing the components
in equimolecular proport^ions in alcoholic solution. The salt readily

separates, and may be crystallised from alcohol or water.

Methylamine violurate is obtained violet from alcoholic solution,

or blue when methyl ethyl ketone is the solvent, the violet being the

stable form. Ethylaniine violurate is at first obtained blue, but
rapidly passes into the stable red form. n-Propylamine violurate is

at first obtained blue in alcoholic solution, but the salt turns reddish-

violet when left in contact with the solvent. The violet form retains

its colour when dried, but changes to blue again in presence of moisture.

\&QPropylamine violurate is blue ; n-butylamine violurate is violet,

changing to blue on exposure, isoButylamine violurate forms violet-

blue plates or blue needles. n-Amylamine violurate is likewise violet,

changing to blue. isoAmylamine violurate is at first blue, but becomes
violet on recrystallisation. tert. -Aniyla^nine violurate is also blue;
similarly, iso/iexylamine violurate, but this is violet when crystallised

from water. Heptylamine violurate is similar.

Diamine salts having the formula

r-nh3-o-c<^~^^c:n-o-nh3-r

are prepared by keeping the monoamine violurate in presence of the
corresponding amine in a desiccator.

Diisobutylamine violurate and di-n-amylamine violurate are both
reddish-violet in colour.

The amine violurates dissolve in pyridine with a blue coloration.

The active hydrogen atoms were determined at normal temperature
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and at 85° by means of magnesium methyl iodide by the method

previously described (Abstr., 1908, i, 598). The results indicate that

at normal temperature only two hydrogen atoms of the NH^ radicle

are active, but at 85° all three react. E. F. A.

Haemopyrrole. II. Z. Leyko and Leon Marchlewski {Biochem.

Zeitsch., 1909, 22, 464—470 ; Bull. Acad. Sci. Cracow, 1909,

583—588. Compare Abstr., 1908, i, 710).—Altogether four

products have been obtained by the action of benzenediazonium

salts on htemopyrrole. The main product has the formula

C3Hi,N(N,Ph)2,HCl.
The authors now describe a method for preparing the second product,

N2Ph-CsHi^N-C8HiiN-N2Ph,HCl, which melts at 268°. It can be

separated from the chief product by means of chloroform, in which it

is much more soluble, forming a bluish-violet solution, from which it

can be precipitated by alcohol.

By means of sodium acetate the free base of this dye can be

obtained. The authors give the measurements of the absorption

bands of the chlorine-containing substance in chlorofoi'm solution.

The results obtained are regarded as of importance as showing that

haemopyrrole corresponds with the formula CgH^gN, and not CyH^^N,

and also that it is admixed with a second product corresponding with the

formula CgH^j^'CgHjgN, the representative of a new class of pyrrole

derivatives. S. B. S.

Action of Sulphites on Aromatic Amino- and Hydroxyl
Compounds. VIII. Behaviour of Hydrazines, especially of
Phenylhydrazine, in the Sulphite Reaction. Hans Th. Bucherer
and Ernst F. Sonnenburg (/. jo/-. Chem., 1910, [ii], 81, 1—48.

Compare Abstr,, 1909, i, 787).—A difference has been observed in the

behaviour of naphthalene derivatives of the a- and the /5-series contain-

ing only one auxochromic group when these compounds undergo

prolonged boiling with phenylhydrazine atid 36% sodium hydrogen

sulphite. The reactions are complicated by the interaction of the two
last-mentioned substances to form sodium phenylhydrazinesulphonate,

from which the desired reaction product cannot be separated. After

decomposing the latter, however, by alkalis and by acids, the nature of

the secondary products throws some light on the constitution of the

primary products in the sulphite reaction. Thus amines and naphthols

of the a-series (except a-naphthol itself and l-naphthylamine-5-

sulphonic acid) yield s-hydrazinesulphonates, NHR'NPh'SOgNa or

NHPh'NR'SOgNa, which are converted by alkali into benzeneazo-

naphthalene derivatives, and by acid into nuclear sulphonic acids of

the carbazoles, and also to some extent into diamino-compounds by the

benzidine transformation. Amines and naphthols of the /S-series and
also the two above-mentioned exceptions^of the a-series yield, after

treatment with phenylhydrazine and sodium hydrogen sulphite,

carbazole-iV^-sulphonic acids, which are probably produced from an
initially-formed hydrazo-compound by intramolecular indole condensa-

tion ; the absence of any hydrazo-compound among the primary

products of the reaction is proved by the non-production of azo-

compounds by treatment with alkali (compare Abstr., 1908, i, 455).
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The reaction typical of members of the a-series is best exemplified

by l-naphthol-4-sulphonic acid, the only instance in which the initial

hydrazo-compound can be separated from the sodium phenylhydrazine-
sulphouate formed simultaneously. l-Naphthol-4-sulphonic acid is

boiled with phenylhydrazine and 36% sodium hydrogen sulphite for

.seven and a-half hours, and the white, crystalline product is extracted
with boiling 95% alcohol. The alcoholic extract deposits on cooling

colourless crystals, which are freed from sodium phenylhydrazine-
sulphonate by treatment with benzene and with alcohol ; the purified

^ C:i^Hi20,N,S2Na,,
and is the /iycZraso-compound, probably having
the annexed constitution. By treatment

^4(1 N"
with sodium hydroxide, it yields benzeneazo-

^ a-naphthalene and benzeneazo-a-naphtha-

lenesulphonic acid (each of which can be reduced to diamino-com-
pounds), and by heating with hydrochloric acid (3 : 1) it is converted
into a-phenonaphthacarbazole and a diamino-compound. 1-Naphthyl-

amine-i-sulphonic acid behaves in the same way, and yields the

same products, and so also does l-naphthylamine-6-sulphonic acid, the

reaction product being converted by dilute sodium hydroxide on the

water-bath into benzeneazo-a-naphthalene-6-sulphonic acid, and by
strong hydrochloric acid into a-pheoionajyhthacarbazole-Q-sidphonic acid,

NH
S03H'CjqH.<^ ' , and a diamino-compound.

By prolonged heating with phenylhydrazine and 36% sodium hydrogen
sulphite, a-naphthol yields pheno-a-naphthazole-iV-sulphonic acid, which
cannot be isolated in a solid state, but. yields phenonaphthacai'bazole

when heated with concentrated hydrochloric acid. In a similar way, the

product from l-naphthylamine-5-sulphonic acid yields a-phenonaphtha-
carbazole-5-sulphonic acid (probably obtained from the iV/5-disulphonic

acid); that from 2-naphthol-l-sulphonic acid or 2 naphthylamine-
1-sulphonic acid yields 2 : 1-phenonaphthacarbazole in small amount and
2 : 3-phenonaphthacarbazole-l-sulphonic acid; that from 2-naphthol-

6-sulphonic acid yields phenonaphthacarbazole-6-sulphonic acid, and
that from 2-naphthol-3 : 6-disulphonic acid yields a carbazole-3 : 6-

disulphonic acid.

The action of phenylhydrazine and sodium hydrogen sulphite on
naphthalene derivatives containing two auxochromic groups is some-
what different from that on derivatives containing only one. Carb-

azoles are not formed. Thus l-amino-2-naphthol-4-sulphonic acid

yields a yellow solid and a yellow solution. The solid has the

composition C22Hj903lsr4SNa, and by treatment with hot sodium
hydroxide yields a bluish-red dye, from which hydrochloric acid

eliminates phenylhydrazine. The yellow solution by treatment with
warm concentrated sodium hydroxide yields sodium 1-benzeneazo-

2-naphthol-4-sulphonate, 2-benzeneazo-l -naphthol-4-sulphonate, and
2-benzeneazo-l-naphthol. Bearing in mind that the sulphite reaction

proceeds thus :

XaHSOs PhXoHg
R-NHg or R-OH ^ R-O-SOgNa —'-^ R-NH-NHPh,
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tliRre appears to be little doubt that the yellow solid has the annexed

NTT'NTTPh constitution, and that it yields the preceding
azo-compounds by loss of phenylhydrazine from

]NH*NHPh position 1 or 2 and simultaneous oxidation when
treated with alkali. Similarly, l-amino-2-naph-

Xo "N"
thol-3 : 6-disulphonic acid also yields two yellow

3 products, the one soluble, the other insoluble,

which are converted by alkali into red azo dyes.

The action of phenylhydrazine and sodium hydrogen sulphite

on certain azo-dyes follows a similar course. By heating 1-benzeneazo-

2-naphthol-3 : 6-disulphonic acid with phenylhydrazine (or hydi'azine

hydrate) and sodium hydrogen sulphite, a yellow solid and a yellow
solution are obtained, from each of which the original dye is recovered
by alkali. The reaction in the case of l-benzeneazo-2-naphthol-

6-sulphonic acid is more profound. Again, a yellow solid and a yellow
solution are obtained. The latter regenerates the original dye by
treatment with alkali, and probably contains the hydrogen sulphite

compound of the dye. The yellow solid, the analysis of which accords
with the constitution S03Na-CioH4(NH-NHPh)5(NH-NPh-S03Na),

is stable towards cold alkali, but is converted by
warm dilute sodium hydroxide into a bluish-red

>0H dye, the analysis of which points to the annexed
SOgNat j., j constitution.

The behaviour of a mixture of 1-benzeneazo-

and l-tolueneazo-2-naphthol-6-sulphonic acid, or

of l-xyleneazo-2-naphthol-3 : 6-disulphonic acid, with phenylhydrazine
and sodium hydrogen sulphite is very similar to the preceding.

The behaviour of alizarin-red-AS' with phenylhydrazine and sodium
hydi'ogen sulphite has also been examined. The product is a yellowish-

brown substance, which resembles the original dye in several respects

^TT but differs from it in the colour of its

p^ y. alkaline solution and in producing a more

I

>NH'NHPh violet shade on chromed wool. It has

\ /\PO/\ /'<C\ TT
probably the annexed constitution, and

^^ ^'^^
3 regenerates alizarin-red-zS' and phenyl-

hydrazine when heated with dilute hydrochloric acid.

No condensation takes place when 1-naphthylamine- or 1-naphthol-

4-sulphonic acid is heated with sodium hydrogen sulphite and hydrazo-

benzon.e, either together or successively ; the product contains azo-

benzene, benzidine, and its iV-sulphonic acid. The latter is obtained

almost quantitatively when azobenzene, ammonium hydrogen sulphite,

and ammonium hydroxide (D 0'88) are heated for twenty-four hours at

100— 110° under 2 atmospheres pressure. C. S,

Compounds of Copper with Egg-Albumin. Alberto Scala
and Giuseppe Bonamartini {Atti R. Accad. Lincei, 1909, [v], 18, ii,

551—559).—Further examination of the acid copper albumin obtained
from copper sulphate and egg-albumin (compare Bonamartini and
Lombardi, Abstr., 1909, i, 72) shows that, after washing, this com-
pound does not contain copper and sulphuric acid in the proportions

in which they exist in copper sulphate, the copper always being
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in excess. In fact, making allowance for the sulphuric acid yielded

on analysis by the sulphur of the albumin, it would appear that the
whole of the sulphuric acid is eliminated by washing, together with the
larger part of the copper.

These observations may be explained by assuming that the copper
sulphate combines with lateral amino-groups of the albumin molecule
(compare Traube-Mengarini andScala, Abstr., 1909, ii, 603) thus :

^NH! Ca \^g>Cu
giving a compound in which the degrees of dissociation and hydrolysis

of the group -^^tt'^^SO^ are greater than those of the group -^jtt^Cu,

so that whilst the one group tends to become completely removed, the

other (Cu) tends towards a limit. If, then, compounds containing at

first different proportions of copper are washed, they should yield

compounds of constant type, and this is found approximately to bo

the case.

That this explanation is the true one is shown by the observation

that, when an egg-albumin solution is treated with copper sulphate in

slight excess and then with sodium hydi'oxide solution, a compound is

obtained with a proportion of copper greater than is ever observed
when no sodium hydroxide is employed ; the alkali tends to detach the

SO^ groups, and at the same time introduce more Cu groups into the

molecule. T. H. P.

The Scission Products of the Nucleo-protein of Milk
Glands. John A. Mandel (Biochem. Zeitsch., 1909, 23, 245—249).—
The amino-acids and hexone bases obtained by the hydrolysis of the

nucleo-protein were estimated and compared with the hydrolysis

products of caseinogen. There is a decided similarity in the numbers
obtained, which indicate that caseinogen is possibly a [degradation

product of the nucleo-protein of milk glands, and produced from the

latter by a scission of carbohydrates, purine, and pyrimidine bases.

Hammarsten's method was employed in the preparation of the nucleo-

protein. S. B. S.

Studies on Enzymes. II. Measurement and Meaning of the
Concentration of the Hydrogen Ions in Enzymatic Processes.
SoREN P. L. SuRENSEN {Biochem. Zeitsch., 1909,22, 352—358 ; Compt.

rend. Lab. Carlsberg, 1909, 8, 1—168. Compare Abstr., 1909, i, 861).

—It was found that the secondary sodium phosphate employed for

preparing the 1/15 mol. standard solution contained 3—4% of the

primary salt. New determinations with a pure salt were accordingly

made, and the results are given in a table. The new values, pu, do
not, however, differ essentially from the ones previously given except

in the mixtures having the greatest alkalinity. In neutral or neai-ly

neutral mixtures, the difference is quite small, and is sometimes
positive and sometimes negative, so that the old values are retained

for the whole curve. N. H. J. M.
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[The Enzymes of Gum-acacia and certain other Gums.]
Viktor Grafe {Zeitsch. physiol. Ohem., 1909, 63, 106—108).—A reply

to some criticisms of Keinitzer (Abstr., 1909, i, 751). S. B. S.

Preparation of Hydroxyarylarsenious Oxides. Farbwerke
VORM. Meister Lucius & Bruning (D.R.-P. 213594).—The action of

mild reducing agents, such as hydrogen iodide, sulphurous acid, phenyl-

hydrazine, phosphorus trichloride, or thionyl chloride on hydroxy-
phenylarsinic acids leads to the formation of hydroxyarsenious oxides.

Y>-Hydroxyphenylarsenious oxide, OH-C^H^'AsO, a colourless, crys-

talline powder, readily soluble in water or alcohol, is prepax-ed by
reducing sodium jo-hydroxyphenylarsinate with potassium iodide and
dilute sulphuric acid.

'p-Arseno2)henol, OH'CgH^'AsIAs'CgH^-OH, is precipitated in yellow
flakes when the foregoing compound is warmed in neutral solution

with sodium hypochlorite. F. M. G. M.

o-Aminoarylarsinic Acids. Ludwig Benda (Ber., 1909, 42,
3619—3622. Compare Ehrlich and Bertheim, Abstr., 1907, i, 812

;

0. and E. Adler, 1908, i, 492 ; Benda and Kahn, 1908, i, 591
;

Bertheim, 1908, i, 590).—Arylamines with a substituent in the para-

position with respect to the amino-group condense with arsenic acid,

yielding o-aminoarylarsinic acids, but the yields are not good. These
ortho-arsanilic acids closely resemble the corresponding para-compounds
in most of their properties, and can be readily acylated and diazotised.

4:-Aniinotolyl-5-arsinic acid, NH<,*CgH3Me'AsO(OH),2, obtained from
jo-toluidine and arsenic acid at 195—200°, crystallises from dilute

alcohol in felted needles, m. p. 176°. wi-Xylidine and arsenic acid

yield i:-ainino-m.-xylene-6-arsinic acid, NHo"CgH2Me2*AsO(OH)2, na. p.

199—200°, and jo-chloroaniline and arsenic acid, 4-c/i/foro-l : 2-arsanilic

acid. NH2'CgH3Cl'AsO(OH)2, m. p. 207°. The position of the arsinic

acid radicle can be determined by replacement by iodine. J. J. S.

Preparation of Carbamide and of Thiocarbamide Derivatives
of p-Aminophenylarsinic Acids. Farbwerke vorm. Meister,
Lucius &, Bruning (D.R.-P. 213155).—The action of cyanic or thio-

cyanic acids (or the corresponding esters) on jo-aminophenylarsinic acid

or its derivatives yields crystalline compounds having the general

formula NKR^-CR2-NH-CgH4-AsO(OH)2, where R and R^ may be

either hydrogen, aryl, or alkyl groups, and R^ either sulphur or

oxygen ; these compounds are sparingly soluble in cold water or dilute

mineral acids, and therapeutically less toxic than the acyl ^>amino-
phenylarsinic acids. The following examples are mentioned : carh-

amidoarsanilic acid, thiocarhamidoarsanilic acid, phenylcarbamido-
arsanilic acid, methylcarbamidoai'sanilic acid, carbamido-o-oyiethyl-

arsanilic acid, and carbamiioanthranilic-arsinic acid. F. M. G. M.
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Oxidation of Unsaturated Compounds by means of
Organic Peroxides. Eduard Lippmann {Ber., 1910, 43, 464.

Compare Piilescliaceff, this vol., i, 86).—The addition of benzoyl

peroxide to amyleue, and the subsequent hydrolysis to isodiamylene

oxide, was studied by the author in 1884 (Abstr., 1885, 366),

J. J. S.

Condensation of sec.-Butyl Alcohol with its Sodium
Derivative. Marcel Guerbet {Compt. rend., 1910, 150, 183— 185.

Compare Abstr., 1902, i, 130, 583, 657; 1908, i, 162, 635).—When
sec-butyl alcohol is heated with its sodium derivative at 200—220°

there is formed a mixture of two alcohols: (1) y-Methyllieptan-c-ol,

CHMeEt'CHo'CHEt'OH, a liquid with a mint-like odour, has

b. p. 167— 169° (corr,), D^ 0-8493; its acetate has b. p. 183—185°
(corr.). On oxidation, the alcohol yields y-methylheptan-e.-one, CgHj|.0,

b. p. 161° (corr.) ; the semicarbazone crystallises in needles, m. p. 96°.

The constitution of the foregoing alcohol and ketone was deduced

from a study of their oxidation products.

(2) The dodecyl alcohol, '^trii-ec.-hutylic alcohol," Cj^Ho^jO, b. p.

250—255° (corr.), an agreeably smelling liquid, is converted on

oxidation into the corresponding ketone, CJ0H24O, b. p. 247— 248°

(corr.). This forms a semicarbazone, m. p. 161— 162°. W. 0. W.

Methylacetenylcarbinol [Butinene-y-ol]. Robert Lespieau

{Compt. rend., 1910, 150, 113—114. Compare Abstr., 1908, i, 496).

—A description of a method for preparing alcohols of the type

OH-CHK-C:CH. ^-Bromo-^--butene-y-oi, 0H-CHMe-CBr:CH2, ob-

tained by the action of magnesium methyl iodide on bromo-

acraldehyde, is a colourless liquid, b. p. 59'5—60°/14 mm., or 151°/

732 mm. (decomp.) ; it forms a phenyht.rethane, m. p. 62'5—63'5°.

Alcoholic potassium hydroxide converts the alcohol almost quanti-

tatively into acetylene, whilst the aqueous alkali brings about a more
complex change. Amongst the products recognised were acetylene,

propionic acid, and butinene-y-ol, OH-CHMe'C:CH. This was isolated,

not quite free from water, as a liquid, b. p. 107— 109°/760 mm. By
treating with an ammoniacal cuprous chloride solution, a precipitate

is formed, which, on treatment with iodine and potassium iodide, is

converted into aa/S-tri-iodo-JH^'^-butene-y-ol, OH'CHMe'ClICI.,, m. p. 96°.

W. O. W.

Unsaponiflable Constituents of Japan Tallov7. Hermann
Mattues and W. Heintz {Arch. Pharm., 1909, 247, 650—657).—
Japan tallow, m. p. 53—53-5, D 1*0032, is saponified by alcoholic

potassium hydroxide, and the clear soap solution is diluted with water

and extracted with ether. The residue obtained by the distillation of

VOL. xcviii. i. m
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the ethereal extract is submitted to a repetition of these operations.

The final residue thus obtained in 0"68% yield is a yellowish-brown

mass (iodine number 36 25), which is separated by petroleum into an
insoluble portion, from which myricyl alcohol is isolated, and a

soluble portion, from which phytosterol, m. p. 139°, and ceryl alcohol,

m. p. 79°, are obtained, togetiier with a saturated alcohol, m. p. 65°

(acetate, m. p. 41°), which is probably nonadecyl alcohol, Cj^H^qO.

C. S.

Dlmethyldiethyldicarbinol [yS - Dimethylhexane - yS - diol]-

Mile. Cecile Fkumina {Bull. Acad. roy. Belg., 1909, 1151— 115?).

—

Lawrinowitsch's pinacone, obtained by reducing methyl ethyl ketone

with sodium (Abstr., 1877, ii, 427), has been prepared by the action

of magnesium ethyl iodide on methyl oxalate, and proved to consist

of a single liquid substance, yS-dirnethylhexane-yS-diol,

OH-CMeEt-CMeEt-OH,
b. p. 195°/760mm. or 10°/110 mm. The solid modification obtained

by Zelinsky and Krapiwin (Abstr., 1893, i, 390) in repeating

Lawrinowitsch's experiment was not produced in the synthesis now
described. The diethyl ether has b. p. 142—143°/760 mm. or

110—lll°/20 mm., and is liquid. The dichloride boils at 165—166°/
760 mm. or at 114—115°/18 mm. T. A. H.

Drying of Moist Ether. E. von Siebenrock {Monatsh., 1909,

30, 759—766).—A comparative study of calcium chloride, potassium

carbonate, sodium sulphate, magnesium sulphate, sylvite, potassium

chloride, calcium sulphate, and carnallite, having regard to their use,

in the anhydrous state, for the removal of water from moist ether.

The first two substances mentioned are shown to be most efficacious

;

sodium sulphate, a substance frequently recommended and used for

drying ether, is not very effective, and may be replaced with great

advantage by carnallite and magnesium sulphate. W. H. G.

Action of Sulphur and Ammonia on Organic Sulphides
and Bisulphides. Bror Holmbekg. {Ber., 1910, 43, 220—226.
Compare Abstr., 1908, i, 308).—Organic sulphides and disulphides

form reddish-brown additive products of the general formula

R^Sajj^/NHg with sulphur and ammonia. The reaction is reversible, the

equilibrium depending on the sulphide used. In some cases, as with

ethyl and ^;-tolyl disulphides, the additive product undergoes further

change into the tetrasulphide, according to the equation :

R,S,,2/NH3 — E2»4 + S«;-4 + 2/NH3,

so that the ammonia can be considered to act catalytically on the

formation of teti^asulphides from disulphides and sulphui-.

The organic sulphide or disulphide is dissolved in absolute alcohol,

an excess of flowers of sulphur added, and the solution then saturated

with ammonia, whereby the colour gradually changes to a dark brown.

After some weeks the undissolved sulphur is collected and weighed,

the filtrate allowed to evaporate spontaneously, and the residue then

investigated.

"With ethyl sulphide, the lesidue consisted of a minute trace of

sulphur, but the additive product must have been formed in solution,

i
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since the presence of ethyl sulphide is necessary for the formation of

the brown colour.

Ethyl disulphide gave a residue of a yellow uncrystallisable oil

;

when this was distilled under diminished pressure (12 mm.), a colour-

less licjuid distilled over at 77—78°, and the residue in the flask

consisted of ethyl tetrasulphide.

j/;-Tolyl disulphide (prepared from ju-tolyl mercaptan and sulphux-yl

chloride in ethereal solution, or by the spontaneous oxidation of an
alkaline solution of the mercaptan) gave a solid residue, contaminated

with oil, which after recrystallisation from alcohol is found to be a

mixture of the di- and tetra-sulphide, the latter having m. p. 75°.

Diethyl dithiodiglycollate gave a dark-coloured solution, from wliich

the original substances were always regenerated, no matter wliat the

treatment; large quantities of sulphur dissolved. If the iiltrate,

after collecting the excess of sulphur, was again saturated with

ammonia and kept for six weeks, the amide, m. p. 156—157°, derived

from the original ester was formed.

In an appendix on the inorganic polysulphides, the author states

his opinion that compounds with simple sulphur chains are colourless,

or only pale yellow ; a brown colour is due to the presence of larger

atomic complexes, S.^. Whether the compound should be formulated

as MoS,Sj; or M2S.^,Sa; is left undecided. T. S. P.

Crystalline Form and Optical Characters of Lead
Formate. B. Karandkeff {Centr. Min., 191U, 17—21).—Crystals

of lead formate, Pb(CHO.i)o, are orthorhombic, with a : b : c =
0-74538 : 1 : 0-84:656. Detailed determinations of the optical

constants are given. L. J. S.

[Electrolysis of Carboxy-acids.] Felix Kaufler {Ber., 1910,

43, 266).—The statement made by the author and C. Herzog (Abstr.,

1909, i, 870) in connexion with the attitude of Forster and Piguet

(Abstr., 1904, i, 965) towards the superoxide theory was incorrect.

An error was also made in the reference to the work of Miller and
Ilofer. R. V. S.

Formation of Dichloroacetic Acid from Trichloroacet-
aldehyde by Wallach's Method. Arthur KOtz {Festschrift Otto

Wallach, 1909, 496—501. Compare Wallach, Abstr., 1878, 285, 288).—
The conversion of chloral into dichloroacetic acid, which may be

brought about through the agency of water alone, is greatly facilitated

by the presence of potassium cyanide, probably owing to the inter-

mediate formation of chloralcyanohydrin, CCl3'CH(0H)'CN, and
aa-dich]oro-/3-cyano-/3-hydroxyethylene, CCl2.*C(0H)-C]Sr, or the

tautomeride, dichloropyruvonitrile, CHClg'CO'CN. The following

observations are quoted in support of this explanation : (1) Dichloro-

acetic acid is formed by the action of water on chloralcyanohydrin.

(2) Nitriles of dihalogenated pyruvic acids under the conditions of

Wallach's method yield dihalogenated acetic acids and hydrogen
cyanide. (3 ) Trichlorolactic acid may be converted in aqueous solu-

tion into dichloroacetaldehyde, hydrogen chloride, and carbon dioxide
j

m 2
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this reaction undoubtedly takes place through the intermediate

formation of aa-dichloro-/3-hydroxyethylenecarboxy]ic acid or the

tautomeric dichloropyruvic acid, since dihalogenated pyruvic acids

decompose in aqueous solution, yielding dihalogenated aldehydes and
carbon dioxide.

Chloroacetaldehyde and dichloroacetaldehyde behave similarly to

chloral, with the difference that the first-named substance cannot be

converted into formic acid and chloromethane.

^-Halogenated aldehydes, such as ^-chloropropaldehyde, cannot be
converted into the corresponding acids even under the influence of

hydrogen cyanide ; it would appear, therefore, that reactions of the

nature under discussion only take place when halogen and oxygen are

united to adjacent carbon atoms. W. H. G.

Catalytic Phenomena. Jacob Boeseken (Proc. K. Akad.
Wetensch. Amsterdam, 1909, 12, 417—421).—By the researches of

Perrier (Abstr., 1900, i, 331) and the author (Abstr., 1900, i, 349
;

1901, i, 474) it has been shown that in Friedel and Crafts' reaction it

is not the aromatic hydrocarbon, but the chloride or anhydride, which
is first attacked by the aluminium chloride, as in many cases additive

products can be isolated. The author regards this initial action as

consisting of a loosening of the chloride, and possibly also of the

double linkings of the benzene derivative, it being known that many
reactions indicate the action of aluminium chloride to be purely a

dissociating one. In or-der to test this view, the author has examined
several additional cases, and Avith the idea that the reaction might
proceed more readily if stable chlorine compounds, such as hydrogen
chloride, could be formed dui'ing the decomposition, the substances

chosen were trimethylacetyl chloride, dichloroacetyl chloride, chloral

and trichloroacetyl chloride ; these all contain a more or less over-

loaded carbonyl group, so that the reaction could be followed by the

evolution of carbon monoxide. The results obtained are as follows

:

Trimethylacetyl chloride is resolved at 0° according to the equation

CMeg-COCl = HCl 4- CO -f C^Hg, the isobutylene being almost entirely

polymerised. When gently heated, chloral undergoes decomposition in

two directions: {a) CCl3-CH0 = HCl -I- CO -f- CCI., (or C.p^), to the

extent of 70—75% ; and {h) CClg-CHO = G0 + CHCl,. With dichloro-

acetyl chloride decomposition takes place in the two directions

:

CHClo-COCl = CO + CHCl3,to 60%, and CHC12-C0C1 = CO -}- HCl + CClo,

the CClg presumably being polymerised to Cj^Oljp. Irichloroacetyl

chloride, when repeatedly distilled with aluminium chloride, is

decomposed in one direction : CClg'COCl = CCl^ -i- CO.
It is remarkable that, in spite of its excess of chlorine atoms,

trichloroacetyl chloride is the most difficult of attack. The reaction

seems to proceed particularly smoothly in the case where hydrogen and
chlorine atoms are united with two adjacent carbon atoms.

The coui'se of the reaction with chloral and dichlox-oacetyl chloride

indicates that it is the movable chlorine atom which is initially

rendered active. The action of aluminium chloride on trimethyl-

acetyl chloride is too violent to admit of the 6rst stage of the reaction

being ascertained. But with sulphuric acid, which in many cases
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behaves analogously to aluminium cliloride and forms tlie same kind

of additive products, the reaction appears to pass through the phas^es :

CMeg-COCl + H._,S04 = CMe.j-CO-SO^H + HCl and 0Me.,-CO-S0.,H =
H.,SU^ + CO + C^H^, the chlorine atom being tirst detached by the

sulphuric acid. T. H. P.

Detergent Action of Soap Solutions. III. Waltiiere Spring

{Bull. Acad. roy. Belg., 1909, 1U59— 10G5 ; Arch. Sci. phys. nat., 1910,

[iv], 29, 42—48, and Bull. Soc. chim. Belg., 1910, 24, 17—54.* Com-
pare Abstr., 1909, i, G28, and this vol., i, 6).—The results obtained

with "red ochre" [loc. cit.) have led to the extension of this investiga-

tion to the action of hydrated alumina on soap solutions. The results

are analogous to those obtained with red ochre.

To each member of a series of fourteen solutions containing quantities

of soap ranging from l/2"5% to 1/16%, 2 c.c. of a mixture of water and

aluminium hydroxide (equivalent to 00061% AlgOg) wei-e added. The
mixtures containing 1/8% and 1/16% of soap flocculated in twenty-four

hours, and that containing 1/4% of soap flocculated in thirty-nine hours
;

the remaining mixtures, except that containing l/2"5% soap, having in

this time flocculated partially. Changes in the relative proportions of

aluminium hydroxide and soap displace these points of flocculation,

and also mask the periodicity. The coagulated product is pulverulent,

like that obtained with ferric hydroxide [loo. cit.), and on ignition gives

a mixture of about 3 mols. of alumina to 1 mol. of sodium carbonate,

indicating an original adsorption product of 3 mols. of alumina with

2 of soap. T. A. H.

Detergent Action of Soap Solutions. IV. Waltiiere Spring

{Bull. Acad. roy. Belg., 1909, 1128—1139, and Bull. Soc. chim. Belg.,

1910, 24, 17—54*).—Silicic acid, clay, and cellulose react with soap

solutions in the same way as lampblack (Abstr., 1909, i, 628), red

ochre (this vol., i, 6) and alumina (preceding abstract) forming with

a part of the soap insoluble adiorption compounds, which are less

adhesive than the original colloidal substances.

A soap solution in which silicic acid has been suspended, and which
has been clarified by deposition, does not redden with phenolphthalein

solution, and yields less alkaline ash on evaporation and ignition than

the original solution, due to combination of the silicic acid with a

basic portion of the soap. Such a suspension on filtration yields a

filtrate containing silica, and the amount of the latter in the filtrate

augments with the diminution in concentration of the soap solution

(compare loc. cit). Solutions of soap of strengths varying from

1/512% to 2% show periodicity in suspending power for silicic acid, the

maxima being at about 1/16% and 1/2%, and the minimum at about

1/8%.
Pottery clay behaves in a similar manner. Its suspension in soap

solution of any strength clears with difficulty, but a maximum
suspending power is shown by a soap solution of 1/8% strength.

After ignition, the clay decomposes soap less readily, and deposits much
more easily fi'om suspensions, the maximum suspending power for

baked clay being shown by a soap solution of 1/32% strength.

* The last reference contains the complete paper, Parts I—lY.
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Cellulose has no effect on soap in solutions containing less than 1%,
bub for concentrations above this the soap is decomposed, a basic

portion combining with the cellulose. T. A. H.

Xanthic Acid and Dixanthogen [Ethyl Di-oxythiocarbonate].
II. Manfred Ragg (Chem. Zeit., 1910, 34, 82—84. Compare Abstr.,

1908, i, 604).—A pure xanthate can only be prepared when water is

excluded from the reactiou mixture in order to prevent hydrolj'sis. To
prepare sodium xanthate, sodium is dissolved in excess of ethyl alcohol,

and then the calculated quantity of carbon disnlphide added, the

reaction mixture being stirred and cooled meanwhile. The solution

so obtained is fairly stable, and gives a yellow precipitate with copper
salts which is free from the dark brown impurities which are formed
when hydrolytic products are present. The yellow precipitate consists

of cuprous xanthate and ethyl di-oxythiocarbonate, the reaction taking
place quantitatively according to the equation : 4NaS'CS"0Et +
2CUSO4 = Cu2(S-CS-OEt)2 + S2(CS-OEt)2 + 2Na2S04. The dixanthogen

can be extracted from the precipitate by means of carbon tetrachloride.

It is noteworthy that if sodium is added to a mixture of ethyl alcohol

and carbon disulphide, sodium xanthate is not formed, but a compound
which gives a dark red precipitate with copper salts, and only changes
into yellow cuprous xanthate on warming.
The following dixanthogen s [di-oxythiocarbonates] and xanthates

have been prepared in a similar manner from the corresponding

alcohols :

Methyl di-oxythiocarbonate, S2(CS*OMe)2, is a brownish-yellow, viscid

oil, with an odour different from that of the ethyl compound, and
somewhat similar to that of acetone; D = l"180; b. p. 122° (decomp.).

Cu2)rous methyl xanthate is a pale yellow powder.

n-Propyl di-oxythiocarbonate, S2(CS'OPr)2.—Brown liquid with no
characteristic odour; D = 1'087; b. p. 117° (with decomposition).

Cujyrous n-propyl xanthate forms a pale yellow powder.

'\'S,oBuiyl di-oxythiocarbonate, S2(CS"0'C^Hg)2, is a yellow oil
;

D = l"080; b. p. 165°. In the preparation of sodium isobutyl

xanthate, it is necessary to use a large excess of the alcohol and to

warm the reaction mixture. After the addition of the copper salt, the

excess of isobutyl alcohol must be extracted with 40% ethyl alcohol, in

which both the cuprous xanthate and the dioxythiocarbonate are

insoluble. Cuprous isobutyl xanthate is a light yellow powder.
Amyl di-oxythiocarbo7iate, S2(CS*0*C5Hjj^)2, was prepared from

ordinary commercial amyl alcohol. Dark yellow oil ; D= 1*007
; b. p.

158°. Gujyrous amyl xanthate is pale yellow in colour.

Benzyl di-oxythiocarbonate, S2(CS*0'C-II^)2.—Yellow oil with a
characteristic, but not unpleasant odour; D=l"218. Cuprous benzyl

xanthate is coloured pale yellow, .and is stable up to 60°. Sodium
benzyl xanthate can bo recrystallised from alcohol, but the aqueous
solution gradually decomposes.

Attempts to prepare glycer-ol derivatives were unsuccessful, although
the results obtained point to the existence of a cuprous glyceryl

monoxanthate. T. 8. P.
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Addition of Acid Anhydrides to Aldehydes and Ketones.
Rudolf Wegscheider and Ernst Spatii {Monalsh., 1909, 30,
825—869).—Acid auhydrides, for example, the anhydrides of acetic

acid, propionic acid, cliloroacetic acid, and benzoic acid, react with

aldehydes in the presence of sulphuric acid, yielding di-esters of the

aldehyde hydrates ; of all the aldehydes investigated, citronellal alone

did not behave in this manner, owing to the extreme readiness with

which it is decomposed by acids. In the absence of sulphuric acid and
at high temper.atures, esters of the enolic form of the aldeliyde are

chiefly formed (compare Semmler, Abstr., 1909, i, 364). The mode of

action of the sulphuric acid is not clear ; that the mixed anhydride

which is po.^sibly formed is directly concerned in the esterification of

the aldehyde is not probable, for the sulphuric acid may be replaced

by hydrochloric acid, in which case the mixed anhydride is acetyl

chloride, but acetyl chloride reacts with aldehydes, yielding acetates

of chlorinated alcohols and only very small quantities of aldehyde

diacetates. The sulphuric acid may likewise be replaced by nitric

acid, phosphoric acid, or oxalic acid, but not by 3-nitrophthalic acid,

although this is a stronger acid than oxalic acid
;
possibly the acid, in

this case, is converted into the anhydride, and is thus replaced by
acetic acid.

Attempts to acetylate acetone, acetophenone, and benzophenone
have proved unsuccessful.

The aldehyde diacetates are hydrolysed quite readily by hot watei%

and are decomposed by phenylhydrazine, with the formation of

aldehyde phenylhydrazones and a/?-acetylphenylhydrazine. The di-

benzoates are hydrolysed by hot, but not by cold, aqueous potassium

hydroxide.

Certain of the compounds mentioned later are exti-emely poisonous.

The following compounds, all of which have been pi^epared by
various investigators in different ways, are readily obtained by the

interaction of the aldehyde and acid anhydride under the influence of

sulphuric acid : methylene diacetate, ethylidene diacetate, heptylidene

diacetate, chloral diacetate, crotonaldehyde diacetate, cinnamylideue

diacetate, ethylidene dipropionate, chloral bischloroacetate, b. p.

Io8°/10 mm. (compare Gabutti, Abstr., 1900, i, 370), and methylene
dibenzoate. The intei'action of salicylaldehyde and acetic anhydride
in the presence of sulphuric acid leads to the formation of o-acetyloxy-

benzaldehyde diacetate ; salicylaldehyde diacetate is not formed, as

stated by Perkin (Annalen, 1868, 146, 371), neither could it be

obtained in the manner described by Barbier (Abstr., 1880, 468).

Propylidene diacetate, C^Hj.^O^, is a colourless liquid, b. p. 184— 185"^

(corr.) ; isobutylidene diacetate, CgH^^O^, is a liquid with a not

unpleasant odour, b. p. 189°(corr. ); benzylidene dipropionate, Q-^^^-^^^O^,

is an oil, b. p. 158—159°/10 mm.; chloral dibenzoate, CigH^^O^Clg,
forms large, well-defined, glistening crystals, m. p. 63—65°

;

benzylidene dibenzoate, C^jH^gO^, crystallises in long, silky needles,

m. p. 61—62°; o-nitrobenzylidene dibenzoate, C^H^jOgN, is dimorphous,
m. p. 123—124° and 147—148°; it decomposes when distilled in a

vacuum, yielding o-niti^obenzaldehyde and benzoic acid ; m.-nitro

benzylidene dibenzoate forms rosettes qf silky, white crystals, m. p.
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97—99°
; the ;)rtrrt-isomeride has m. p. 118°

; cinnamylidene dibenzoaie,

Co^HjgO^, crystallises in needles, m. p. 133—135°.

Ethylidene dihenzoate, C^gllj^O^, could not be prepared by the

sulphuric acid method ; it is obtained by the action of benzoic

anhydride on ethylidene diacetate in the presence of a small quantity

of sulphuric acid at 100°, and forms small, glistening crystals, m. p.

70—71°. W. H. G.

Viciaoose, a New Reducing Sugar Containing 0^. Gabriel
Bertrand and Custave Weisweiller {Compt. rend., 1910, 150,
180—182. Compare Abstr., 1906, i, 68; 1908, i, 817).—The cyano-

genetic glucoside observed by Bruyning (Abstr., 1900, ii, 160) in the

seeds of Vicia angustifoUa undergoes hydrolysis when treated with a

diastase occurring in the seeds. A new sugar, vicianose, C^^Ho^Oj^,

has been isolated from the products of hydrolysis. This is the first

biose isolated from a glucoside. The compound crystallises in spherular

aggi'egates of small needles ; it is very soluble in water, but only

sparingly so in alcohol. A 10% aqueous solution, after fifteen minutes,

shows a^"""+15"8° (300 mm. tube), but after twenty-two hours the

rotation remains constant at a™ + 9"32°= [ajo + 39'72°. Vicianose has

m. p. about 210°; it has a somewhat higher cupric reducing power
than maltose, and is not fermented by yeast. W. O. W.

Theory of the Nitration of Cellulose. Alexis V. Saposchnikoff

(/. Euss. Phys. Chem. Soc, 1909, 41, 1712—1741. Compare Abstr.,

1907, i, 390).—The author first discusses the work of previous

investigators on the action of nitric acids of various concentrations,

either alone or mixed with sulphuric acid, on cellulose.

The non-homogeneity of nitro-cellulose is due largely to the dilution

of the nitrating mixture by the water developed in the reaction, the

external parts of the mass being more highly nitrated than the inner

parts. The final degree of nitration is influenced by the reversibility

of the process. If the nitric acid employed is sufficiently concentrated

to form nitric ethers of cellulose, and if it is in sufficiently great excess,

chemical action proceeds very rapidly. Thus, with a mixture contain-

ing 23-8% HNO3, 71-5% H2SO4, and 4-7% water at 20°, it was found

that, after two minutes, only 1*8% of the cellulose (cotton) remained
unattacked, the nitrated part containing 12*7% of niti-ogen, correspond-

ing with the introduction of lONO.^; after five minutes, IINO.^ were
introduced. These results, together with those obtained with a

nitrating mixture composed of 30% HNO3, 65%H.,S04, and 5% HgO,
are in accord with those obtained by Lunge and Bebie (Abstr., 1901,

i, 508).

Ternary mixtures of sulphuric and nitric acids and water were
investigated by determining the densities, electrical conductivities, and
partial pressures of the vapours of nitric acid in the mixtures (compare

Ab.str., 1904, ii, 251,558, 614; 1905, ii, 583). The results obtained

indicate that in such mixtures there occurs a reversible process of the

type : HN03,wH.p + H.SO^ =; HN03,(7» - x)Y{ff + H2SO^,a;H20. This

dehydration of nitric acid reaches a limit with a mixture of the

composition corresponding with the equation :

HNO3 + xR.^0^ + xH.O = HNOg -1- x{ll.^^O^,llf>),
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further addition of sulphuric acid resulting in the formation of niti'ic

anhydride. The results of the investigation of these ternary mixtures

are given in the form of a triangular diagram (compare Abstr.,

1907, i, 390).

The relation between the composition of the nitrating mixture and
the degree of nitration of cellulose is discussed with the help of a

large number of numerical results. T. H. P.

Synthesis of the Phospho-organic Acid of the Seeds
of Plants (Posternak's Anhydroxymethylene-diphosphoric
Acid). Angelo Contardi {Atti R. Accad. Lincei, 1910, [v], 19, i,

23—27).—By the interaction of inosite and phosphoric acid in a

current of carbon dioxide, the author has prepared an acid, C^HjgOo^Pf,,

which exhibits all the physical and chemical characters of the phospho-

organic acid obtained from the seeds of plants (compare Abstr., 1909,

i, 203). By treating its barium or calcium salt with cupric and
sodium acetates, the salt CgHgOo,Cu4Ba2 or C(.H|;Oo4Cu,Cao is obtained,

whilst the calcio-magnesium salt agrees in chemical and physical

properties with the corresponding derivative of the phytin extracted

from rice bran {loc. cit.). On hydrolysis, the acid yields com-
pounds poorer in phosphorus, one of which, inosite-dvpJiosphoric acid,

CgH,40j2P2, was -isolated as a white, deliquescent, vitreous mass, and
its barium salt, CgHjgOjgPoBao, prepared and analysed. T. H. P.

Phosphoric Acid Esters of Carbohydrates. I. On Sucrose-
phosphoric Acid. Carl Neuberg and H. Pollak {Biochem. Zeitsch.,

1910, 23, 515—517).—Sucrose in water, freshly prepared calcium

oxide, phosphoryl chloride, and dry chloroform were kept together at the

temperature of melting ice, and the following reaction took place :

2Ci2H2oO,i + 2P0C1, + 5CaO = SCaCl^ + HoO + 2Ci2Hj,30io-0-P03Ca.
The sucrose-phosphate of calcium was separated out and analysed ; it

is a fine, white powder, readily soluble in water. The entrance of

phosphoric acid into the sucrose molecule completely abolishes its

fermentability. W, D. H.

Lipoproteins and the meaning of Patty Degeneration in

Cells. V. Further Syntheses of Lipopeptides. VI. Further
Researches on the Cleavage of Lipopeptides. S. Bondi and
Franz Eissler (Biochem. Zeitsch., 1910, 23, 499—509, 510—513.
Compare Abstr,, 1909, i, 458, 459).—In continuation of former work,
and by the use of the same methods, the following were prepared :

Butyrylglycine, m. p. 70^. Butyrylalanine, thin prisms, m. p. 88—93°;

its ethi/l ester has b. p. 135—145^/14 mm. Butyrylalanylglycine, thin

prisms, m. p. 171°. Palmitylalanylglycine, needles, m. p. 128— 138°,

not sharp. Laurylalanylglycine, groups of needles, m. p. 141°.

isoValerylglycine, thin prisms, m. p. 87—90. Laurylpeptone, crystal-

line. Palmitylpeptone, a brownish-yellow powder. Witte's peptone

was used in the preparation of the two last-named substances. Unlike
pi'oteins and nearly all non-aromatic amino-acids, they are all readily

soluble in alcohol. They are insoluble in light petroleum, and almost

so in ether.
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Butyrylglycine is not resolved by pepsin or trypsin, but is by an
extract of autolysed kidney ; butyi'ylalanine is only slightly decom-
posed by a similar extract of liver. Trypsin has also no action on
butyrylalanylglycine or laurylalanylglycine. The latter substance,

however, is decomposed by autolysed kidney extract. No evidence of

reversible action was found. W. D. H.

A New Method of Forming zsoCyanates [Carbimides] and
Hofmann's Thiocarbimide Reaction. II. Richard Anschutz
{Annalen, 1910, 371, 201—226. Compare Abstr., 1908, i, 326).—
The behaviour of the mercuric and chloromercuric salts of ethylthiol-

carbamic acid and tsobutylthiolcarbamic acid when heated alone,

likewise the decomposition of mercuric and chloromercuric othyldithio-

carbamates by boiling water and by heat alone, has been investigated

quantitatively, with the result that the conclusions published

previously {loo. cit.) have to be modified slightly.

Chloromercuric ethylthiolcarbamate when heated decomposes thus :

3NHEt-C0-SHgCl -^ HggSgCU + COS + 2EtNC0 + NHgEtCl; in

this way it is possible to prepare alkylcarbimides without difficulty.

The cori-esponding ethyldithiocarbamate is decomposed by heat

analogously.

Mercuric ethylthiolcarbamate when heated alone decomposes into

red mercuric sulphide, carbonyl sulphide, and s-diethylcarbamide ; the

formation of hydrogen sulphide could not be detected, owing to the

readiness with which it interacts with ethylcarbimide, yielding

carbonyl sulphide and s-diethylcarbamide. Mercuric ethyldithio-

carbamate, when similaidy treated, decomposes in two ways,

represented by the equations: [NHEt*CS'S]oHg —y (1) HgS

+

CS^-l-CS(NHEt),, or (2) HgS -i- HgS 4- 2EtNCS ; the mercuric sulphide

obtained in these reactions is black. The extent to which the

reaction represented by (2) takes place depends on the rate of heating,

for hydrogen sulphide and ethylthiocarbimide interact, yielding

carbon disulphide and s-diethylcarbamide. The salt undergoes the

same change when boiled with water, but to a greater extent (about

50%) in the manner indicated by (2). In the preparation of alkyl-

carbimides by Hofmann's method, however, an excess of mercuric

chloride is employed ; this results in the formation of chloromercuric

ethyldithiocarbamate, which is decomposed by boiling water, thus :

NHEt-CS-SHgCl --= HgS + SCNEt H- HCl.
The isobutyl salts undergo the same changes as the analogous ethyl

compounds.
Chloromercuric ethyldithiocarhamate is prepared by adding an

aqueous solution of ethylammonium ethyldithiocarbamate to a cold

solution of mercuric chloride in acetone ; it crystallises in white

leaflets. W. H. G.

Ethyl Oxalosuccinonitrile and Diethyl Dioxalosuccinonitrile.

WiLHELM WisLiCENUs and Heinrich Elvert (/>er., 1910, 43, 228—234.

Compare Abstr., 1908, i, 965).—Ethyl oxalosuccinonitrile has

m. p. 112—113°, not 102—103° as previously stated. A better yield

is obtained if the method of preparation formerly given is moditiecj
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so as to ensure the presence of <an excess of succinonitvile throughout

the reaction. According to observations made by A. Hantzsch and
H. Ley, alcoholic solutions of the /3-form fluoresce. H. Ley and
von Engelhardt find that 0-005iV-alcoholic solutions of the a-forni

also fluoresce, but the fluorescence disappears when an excess of sodium
ethoxide is added, so that it is due to the presence of a small

proportion of the y8-form.

By doubling the quantities of ethyl oxalate and potassium ethoxide

taken, and reversing the order of addition in the method formerly des-

cribed for the preparation of ethyl oxalosuccinonitrile, the dipotassium

salt of diethyl dioxalosuccinonitrile may be obtained (compare Michael,

Abstr., 1903, i, 736). The substance gives a deep reddish-brown

coloration with ferric chlox-ide, and ammonia is evolved when it is

boiled with ammonium chloride. On acidifying its aqueous solution,

the vionopotassium salt is precipitated. It forms small, lustrous

needles, m. p. above 140° (decomp.), and gives a red coloration with

ferric chloride. Copper acetate yields with both potassium salts and
with the free nitrile the same monocopper salt, in the form of small

green needles, which become brown at 170°, and melt at 220—225"".

By acidifying an aqueous solution of the potassium salt, the enolic

form of diethyl dioxalosuccinonitrile may be obtained as a viscous,

brown oil, which, on shaking with water, yields a hydrate which

forms colourless needles, m. p. 52—53^, gives a weak red colox'ation with

ferric chloride, and is probably the dihydrate. It readily loses water,

forming the monohydrate, m. p. 102—104°. This hydrate also gives a

weak red coloration with ferric chloride. The enolic form and its

hydrates change spontaneously into the ketonic form, which crystal-

lises in yellow prisms, m. p. 123—124° (Michael, loc. cit.). The
alcoholic solutions of this substance do not fluoresce. It is probably a

ketonic enol of the constitution :

C02EfCU-CH(CN)-C(CN):C(OH)-C02Et. R. V. S.

Carbon Subnitride, C^Ng. Chakles Moureu and J. Ch. Bongrand
(Compt. rewrf., 1910, 150, 225—227).—This substance has been obtained

by the elimination of 2H2O from acetylenedicarboxylamide,

NH.-CO-C-C-CO-NHg;
it may therefore be regarded as dicyanoacetylene, NC*C:C'CN. The
analysis of the compound presented difficulties, but it has been shown
to contain less than 0'6% of hydrogen. Carbon subnitride occurs as

slender, colourless needles, m. p. 205—21°, b. p. 767753 mm.,

Df 0'9703. The vapour is powerfully irritant, and has an odour

resembling that of cyanogen; at 130° it is spontaneously inflammable

in ail", burning with a flame like that of cyanogen. The molecular

refractions for the Z)-sodium line and for the a-, /?-, and y-hydrogen

lines have been determined : M^ 21-641 ; M^—M^ 1-023. Refraction

and dispersion are considerably higher than the values calculated on
the assumption that the compound has the foregoing constitution

(compare Abstr., 1906, ii, 1), probably through the contiguity of the

three triple linkings.

The vapour density between 56° and 184° is in agreement with the

formula C^Ng. W. 0. W.
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Naphthene Formation. IV. Formation of Naphthene from
defines and from Artificial Lubricating Oil and the Synthesis
of the Latter. Carl Engleu and O. Routala {Jjer., 1910, 43,
388—397).—The conversion of olefines into naphthenes does not, as a

rule, take place directly. Probably, in the first place, polymerisation

to polyolefines takes place, and these, on account of their content of

labile hydrogen atoms, yield, firstly, parafiins, and subsequently decom-

pose into naphthenes, on the one hand, and lubricating oils, on the

other.

When the decomposition is carried out at low temperatures, for

example, with aluminium chloride at the ordinary temperature, or at

the boiling point of araylene, relatively little naphthene is formed

along with parafiins and lubricating oil ; at higher temperatures

relatively more naphthene is formed, and the lubricating oils in part

decompose, forming naphthene.

When amylene is heated in tubes under pressure, methane and
hydrogen are formed. By the action of aluminium chloride on

amylene in the cold, an oil is formed containing more than 87% of

carbon, having the composition CjiHgn.g, and agreeing in composition

and propei'ties with natural lubricating oil.

When heated for some time at 350°, the lubricating oil gives rise to

a mixture of unsaturated and saturated hydrocarbons ; the lower

boiling fractions are in the main homologues of methane, the higher

boiling fractions contain increasing proportions of naphthenes.

E. F. A.

Naphthene Formation. V. The Products of Heating
Cylinder Oil Under Pressure. Carl Engler and B. Halmai {Ber.,

1910, 43, 397—405).—Large quantities of a Baku cylinder oil were
heated from four to .six hours under pressure at 400—430°. The
product (b. p. 25—250°) was carefully fractionated, and the constituents

of the successive fractions identified. The earlier fractions contained

almost entirely paraffin hydrocarbons; as the boiling point rose, the

proportion of naphthenes present increased. The highest boiling

fractions consisted of lubricating oils, which behaved in a similar

manner to the natural oils and those synthesised from amylene.

E. F. A.

Naphthene Formation. VI. Possible Formation of Hydro-
carbons in Nature, and the Origin of the Optical Activity of
Petroleum. Carl Engler (/>e?-., 1910, 43, 405—411. Compare pre-

ceding abstracts).—In nature, bituminated animal and plant residues

break down into solid parafiins, olefines, and liquid parafiins. The effect

of heat and pressure, in conjunction with long periods of time, causes

the solid parafiins to break down into liquid parafiins and olefines. The
olefines condense to polyolefines ; this gives rise to liquid parafiins, naph-

thenes, and lubricating oils ; the last at a still higher temperature

undergo further decomposition into liquid paralfins, naphthenes, and
lubricating oils with le'-s hydrogen. None of these changes is

reversible. They take place simultaneously, and no great heat is

required if the period of time be long enough. The petroleums
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which have been exposed to the highest temperature contain most
naphthenes and lubricating oils, although they may be younger in the

geological sense than oils which contain mostly parallins and have
been exposed to lower temperatures.

The explanation given is in agreement with the fact that oils rich

in naphthenes are usually rich in lubricating oils and vice versa. The
higher boiling fractions of the heated natural cylinder oil (see previous

abstract) still preserve some optical activity, and it would appear that

the optically active constituents of petroleum oppose great resistance

to racemisation by heat. Inasmuch as the heat in the natural process

is probably less than that used experimentally, the fact that the

natural petroleums are optically active is not in opposition to the

combined heat and pressure theory of their formation. E. F. A.

Relation between Colour and Constitution. Iwan Ostrohis-

SLENSKY {Ber., 1910, 43, 197— 198).—A claim for priority. Werner's
observations on nitro-compounds and his deductions therefi'om (this

vol., i, 20) had been made by the author in a paper sent to, but not

published by, the German Chemical Society. C S.

Hydrocarbons from Cinnamyl Chloride, CHPh.'CH-CH.^Cl.
Hans Eupe and J. Burgin {Ber., 1910, 43, 172— 178).—Cinnamyl
chloride, prepared by the action of hydrogen chloride gas on cinnamyl
alcohol (compare Emde, Abstr., 1909, i, 70S), is a mobile liquid, b. p.

116—117°/12 mm., solidifying to large, colourless needles, m. p. 8—-9°.

Cinnamyl bromide is obtained on heating cinnamyl alcohol with

phosphorus tribromide in benzene solution in colourless needles,

m. p. 30°, b. p. 130710 mm.
Cinnamyl chloride reacts with magnesium in ethereal solution ; the

product when decomposed with water yields a mixture of two hydro-

carbons.

at,-Diphenyl-\<^^-hexadiene, CHPhlCH-CH./CHg-CHICHPh, forms
thin, irregular, colourless, lustrous plates, m. p. 82°, b. p. 211°/11 mm.,
which in solution show a reddish-blue fluorescence. It yields a tetra-

hromide, separating in colourless, feathery needles, m. p. 194°.

ah-Diphenyl-i\'^-hexene, CHEtPh'CH.^'CHICHPh, is a colourless,

mobile fluid, b. p. 190°/11 mm., D^o '0-9915, wp' 1-588; the hydro-

bromide is a dark viscid oil. The constitution is indicated by the fact

that, on oxidation with potassium permanganate, benzoic acid and
phenylsuccinic acid are formed.

y-Chloro-a-phenylpropane could not be prepared. y-Bromoa-phenyl-
propane is obtained by the action of phosphorus tribromide on hydro-

cinnamyl alcohol; the colourless liquid has b. p. 109°/11 mm. The
bromide interacts with magnesium, forming propylbenzene and
diphenylhexane. E. F. A.

Mobility of the Hydrogen Atoms of the Methylene
Group in Compounds of the General Formulae

R-S0.3-CH2-CN, PvS0./CH./C0-NH.2, R-SO./CH.^-CO^Et.
Julius TBOGEEand E. Lux {Arch. Pharm., 1909,247,618—649).—TLe
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close analogy between y8-sulphonecarboxylic acids and j8-ketonic acids,

studied by Kossing (Abstr., 1890, 781) and Engelhardt {J. f)r. Chem.,

1889, [ii], 40, 540) and further illustrated by Michael and Comey by the

preparation of the sodium and alkyl derivatives of the former (Abstr.,

188i, 319 ; 1885, 906 ; 1890, 781), suggests that the groups RSOg and
COgEt exert the same influence as the groups RCO and CO^Et on the

neighbouring methylene group. The mobility of the methylene

hydrogen atoms in arylsulphoneacetonitriles has already been shown
to some extent by Troger and Hille (Abstr., 1905, i, 336), whilst the

similar behaviour of such nitriles and phenylacetonitrile with amyl
nitrite and sodium ethoxide and with aldehydes and sodium hydroxide

lias been manifested by Troger and Prochnow (Abstr., 1908, i, 798).

The present paper deals with the influence on the methylene hydrogen
atoms of compounds RSOg'CH.^X exerted by different groups X (where

X = C02ll, CO'NHg, or CN), the case of arylsulphonated acetamides

being of special interest, since Troger and Lindner (Abstr., 1908, i,

633) have shown that the methylene hydrogen atoms of the coxre-

sponding arylsulphonated thioacetamides are not replaceable by alkali

metals or alkyl groups. The results of experiments on arylsulplionated

acetoniti'iles, amides, and esters with alkalis, alkyl halides, aldehydes,

and amyl niti-ite and sodium ethoxide show that in these compounds
the group CO'NHg does not act like CN, and exerts an influence similar

to, but weaker than, that of the group COgEt. For example, with

alkalis, arylsulphonated acetic acids yield carbon dioxide and sulphones
;

their esters yield disodium derivatives; arylsulphonated acetamides are

insoluble in sodium hydroxide, and arylsulphonated acetonitriles,

although soluble in dilute sodium hydroxide, are not hydrolysed even
by boiling, this only being effected by concentrated hydrochloric acid

under pressure. The action of alkali and alkyl halides on
RSOg-CHa'COoEt

leads, as is known, to the formation of mono- and di-alkyl derivatives,

on RSO^'CHg'CN only to the production of dialkyl derivatives, and on
liS02*CH2*CO'NH2 results in simple hydrolysis by the alkali.

Amyl nitrite and sodium ethoxide simply hydrolyse arylsulphonated

acetic e.sters, but react smoothly with the amides and nitriles to form
isonitroso-compounds by replacement of the methylene hydrogen atoms.

The compounds obtained from the nitriles have the formula
rso2-c(:noh)-cn,

and the following oximes and their derivatives are described ; the

sodiuvi and silver salts are yellow powders, and the lead salts yellowish-

white powders.
Methyl Benzyl l^jenzoyl Acet\l
ether, ether, derivatives, derivatives,

Pi,. in. p. m. p ni. ]>. m. p. m. p.

rh — 57° 7r - 153° 91°

^j-CcHjMe — 99 90 — _
p-G^M^Ol 147° 115 80 162 126
^-CoHjBr — 125 98 171 149

iJ-CeHJ 171 125 129 175 16(i

OMe-OuHj 152 94 102 — —
OEfCoIIj 147 87 97 — —

The following compounds, ES02*C(INOH)*CO'NH2, are obtained in
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a similar way, but less readily from arylsulphonafced acetamides ; the

figures are m. p.'s : K = Ph, 153° (decomp.) ; K=jtJ-C,;H4C], 155°

(decomp.) ; R=jt>-CeH4Br, 152° (decomp.); ll=p-C^n,I, 178°

(decomp.) ; the sodium, silver, and lead salts have been prepared.

Triiger and Prochnow (loc. cit.) have shown that arylsulphonated

acetonitrile.--, like phenylacetonitrile, readily condense with certain

aromatic aldehydes in the presence of a little sodium hydroxide.

Arylsulphonated acetamides or acetic esters do not condense with

aldehydes as a rule, but from salicylaldehyde the same compounds,
RSOo-C CO. ^ , . , , 1 X. , • ,

M ^^) ^^"6 obtained by loss oi water and ammonia and

water and ethyl alcohol respectively. Of such compound?, the

following are mentioned: R = Ph, 219°; R=;j-CeH4Cl, 243°;

ll=;>-C,;H,Br, 244°; K^jo-C.HJ, 248°.

The bromination of arylsulphonated acetic acids, esters, and amides
does not proceed smoothly^ but the nitriles yield compounds,

RSO.-CBr,-CN,
which are also obtained by the action of bromine on the sodium salts

of the corresponding oximes : R = Ph, 123^; R^^j-O^H^Cl, 126°;

R=;;-CfiH4Br, 129°; R=p-C^RJ., 131°. C. S.

Aniline Antimonyl Tartrate. Paul Yvon {Compt. rend., 1910,

150, 283—285).—Clarke's salt, C4Hj,Oy(SbO)-CVH^N (Abstr., 1882,

1051), separates with 1 mol. HoO when allowed to crystallise from an
aqueous solution at 15°; the crystals deposited at 35° are anhydrous.
The hydrated salt forms stellate clusters of long prisms, which become
opaque on exposure, losing water of crystallisation.

In 2—5% aqueous solution, the anhydrous salt has [aJJ," 121-28°,
j)i8 2-112

; one gram of the substance is soluble in 636 grams of water
at 15°. The hydrate has [aJlT 115-61°, W 1-569.

The solubilities in water and alcohol at different temperatures are

given, and also crystallographic details of the anhydrous salt.

W. 0. w.

Complex Compounds of Aluminium Bromide with Organic
Compounds. Iwan A. Kablukoff and Al. Sachanoff {J. Euss.

r/njs. Chem. Soc, 1909, 41, 1755—1762. Compare Mensclmtkin,
Abstr., 1909, i, 897, 900).—Investigation of the melting-point curves
of mixtures of aluminium bromide with benzene, toluene, xylene,

naphthalene, dibromomethane, bromobenzene, and ^;-dibromobenzene
indicates either a slight tendency of these organic compounds to give
double compounds with aluminium bi'omide, or the extreme instability

of such complex compounds. It seems, indeed, that for stable

compounds to be formed with aluminium bromide, the presence of

oxygen or nitrogen in the organic component is a necessary condition.

With aniline, four compounds are formed by aluminium bromide :

Al2Br^,2NH.,Ph, m. p. 90°; Al,Biv„3NH.,Ph, m. p. 114°;

Al2Br,;,4NH2Ph;
m. p. 105°; Al2Brg,8KIi2Ph, m. p. 122°. These compounds dissolve

in benzene or ether, and are decomposed by water, giving aluminium
hydroxide and aniline hydrobromide.
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^)-Bromoaniline gives two compounds : Al2Brg,2CQH4Br*NHo, m. p,

140°, and Al2Br,.,5C,;H^Br-NHo, m. p. 125°. Diphenylamine gives the

compound AloBrg,2NllPli2, m. p. somewhat above 200°; dimethyl-

aniline, Al2Br^,2NMeoPh, m. p. 95°
; methylaniline,

Al2Bi;.,2NHMePh,
m. p. 78°; nitrobenzene, AloBiY,,2Ph'N02, m. p. 84°; pyridine,

Al2Br,.,4C5NH5, m. p. about 170° (decomp.) ; benzonitrile, the three

compounds: AloBr^,2Ph-CN, m. p. 140—150°; AlgBrfi.SPh-CN, m. p.

about 140°, and'Al2Br,.,4Ph-CN, m. p. about 150°.

Of the oxygenated compounds, acids, alcohols, aldehydes, and
ketones form double compounds with aluminium bromide (compare

Walker and Spencer, Trans., 1904, 85, 1106). Further, esters of

benzoic acid give compounds of the formula Al2Brg,2Ph'C09Tl, that

formed by methyl benzoate having m. p. 100°. Esters of fatty acids

react energetically with aluminium bromide, hydrogen bromide being

evolved.

The double compounds formed by aluminium bromide with organic

nitrogen compounds are more stable than those containing oi'ganic

oxygen compounds. The existence of complex compounds containing

an odd number of molecules of an organic compound leads to the

conclusion that the aluminium bromide present exists in the form of a

doubled molecule, Al^Br,;. T. H. P.

Preparation of Sodium Arylimides. Deutsche Gold- ct

Silber-Scheide-Anstalt (D.R.-P. 215339).—The replacement of an
aminic hydrogen atom by sodium in aniline has been shown to occur

only after prolonged heating at a high temperature.

It is now found that the reaction takes place much more readily in

the presence of a catalytic agent, such as copper, nickel, cobalt, or any
other heavy metal, its oxide, or salt.

Under these conditions, sodium reacts with aniline at 140°
; the

reaction also takes place with o-toluidine or methylaniline ; the

products are hygroscopic, fairly-stable substances, but are decomposed
by water into sodium hydroxide and oi-iginal base. F. M. G. M.

Preparation of Cerium Phenoxides. Chemische Fabrik auf
Aktien vorm. E. Schering (D.R.-P. 214782).—The compounds
formed by the interaction of cerium salts "with phenolic compounds
have similar disinfectant properties to the bismuth phenoxides, but

ai'e less toxic and irritating than the phenols themselves.

Cerium plienoxide, prepared from cerium nitrate, phenol, and sodium
hydroxide, is pale brown, odourless, and insoluble in water; it contains

31% cerium.

Cerium o-methoxyphenoxide analogously prepared is pink, insoluble

in water, but soluble in alcohol, chloroform, or ether.

Ceriu77i P-naphthoxide has similar properties, and contains 30%
of cerium. F. M. G. M.

Behaviour of Phenyl Sulphide towards Hydrogen Peroxide.
Oscar Hinsbekg (7ier.,l 9 10, 43, 289—290).—When a solution of phenyl
sulphide in glacial acetic acid is treated with the equivalent quantity
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of liydrogen peroxide at the ordinary temperature, phenyl sulphoxido
is formed (compare Abstr., 1908, i, 875). If, however, an excess (more
than 2 gram-raolecnles) of hydrogen peroxide is used, and the mixture
kept at the room temperature, crystals of phenylsulphone begin to form
after a few days. The quantity of sulphone is increased by precipita-

tion with water. Phenylsulphoxide could not be detected in the

reaction mixture.

If acetone is used as the solvent (compare Smiles andGazdar, Trans.,

1908, 93, 1833) there is no action between phenyl sulphide and
hydrogen peroxide at the ordinary temperature. Keaction only takes

place after heating for an hour in a sealed tube at 80—100°, and even
in the presence of excess of hydrogen peroxide, only phenyl sulphoxide

is formed.

It is assumed that when glacial acetic acid is used as the solvent,

it takes part in the reaction, owing to the formation of peracetic acid,

CHg-CO-O-OH. T. S. P.

jo-Tolyl Trisulphide. Bror Hoimberg {Ber., 1910, 43, 226—227).
—The author has shown previously (Abstr., 1908, i, 308) that the

mercaptans and thionyl chloride interact, with the formation of

disulphide, trisulphide, water, and hydrogen chloi'ide. He now finds

that thionylanilice also reacts with mercaptans ; with ethyl mercaptan,

thioglycollic acid, and ethyl thioglycollate, the reaction is so violent

that the reagents must be diluted with ether or carbon tetrachloride.

It is, howevei', very difficult to isolate pure products from the reaction

mixture.

When /j-tolyl mei-captan is used, the trisulphide is readily isolated.

The mixture of the mercaptan and thionylaniline was heated on the

water-bath. After cooling and remaining for a few days, a solid

separated, which had m. p. 81— 82°, and proved to bey>tolyl trisulphide.

It forms small plates, thin prisms, or needles, and is pale yellow. The
crude solid was contaminated with a yellow oil, which was a mixture

of aniline, ;>tolyl disulphide, and aniline sulphate, the latter compound
resulting from the hydrolysis of some of the thionylaniline by water

formed in the r-eaction with the mercaptan :

4ESH + C^-H^NISO = R.^S., + R.S3 + H2O + OgHg-NHg.
The following summary shows that the melting points of the thio-di-

acetic acids and of the ^-tolyl sulphides show a regularity similar to

that observed in many homologous series of carbon compounds.

However, the member with an uneven number of sulphur atoms has

a higher melting point than the next member with an even number.

S(CH.,-CO.,H)o 129° i;-(CeH4Me)„S ^... 57°

So(CHVc6oH)o 109 ^-(OgH^MeKSo 46

S;(CH;-C0.;H); 124 2'-(06H4Me).,S3 82

S4(CH2'CO",H)„ 113 iJ-(CgIi4Me)2S4 75

T. S. P.

Phenanthrene Series. XXVI. Conversion of 9-Chloro-lO-

hydroxyphenanthrene into other Phenanthrene Derivatives.
Julius Schmidt and Hermann Lumpp {Btr., 1910, 43. 423— 438).

—

9-Chloro-lO-hydroxyphenauthrene (Abstr., 1909, i, 35) can be used for

VOL. XCVIII. i. n
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the preparation of S-nitropheuantliraquinone [loc. cil.), of 9 : 10-chloro-

3-bromohydioxyphenantlirene, and other phenanthreue deiivatives.

9(lO)-Chloro-3-bromo-'[0(d)hi/di'oxyphena7ithrene, Cj^HgUCllir, pre-

pared by the action of a carbon disulpbide solution of bromine on
9 chloro-10-hydi'Oxyphenanthrene, forms colourless prisins, m. p. 142°,

and dissolves in aqueous solutions of alkalis. Its acetyl derivative,

OjgHjQOgClBr, has m. p. 158—159°, and the benzoyl derivative,

Cg^HjgOgClBr,
which crystallises in yellow prisms, m. p. 179— 180°.

When reduced with zinc dust and glacial acetic acid, Ihe bromo-
derivative yields Z-hromo-'d{\0)-hydroxyphenanthrene, Cj^HyOBr, which
could not be ciystallised on account of the readiness with which it

dissolves in most solvents. Its acetyl derivative, CjfjHjjO.^Br, crystal-

lises in pale yellow prisms, m. p. 135°. The position of the bromine
atom in the chlorobromohydroxyphenanthrene follows from the readi-

ness with which it can be oxidised by chromic acid to 3-bromopheu-
anthraquinone (Schmidt and Ladner, Ber., 1905, 37, 3571), which
appears to exist in yellow and reddish-brown chromo-isomerides.

The dioxivie, CjjHg02N2Br, prepared by Schmidt and Soil's method
(Abstr., 1907, i, 630), forms green, crystalline aggregates, m. p. 212°

(decomp.). The monosemicarhazone, C^gHjoOgN^Br, forms yellow

crystals, m. p. 242° (decomp.), and the monojyhenylhvdrazone,

C,oH,30N,Br„
has m. p, 177°.

The quinone can be reduced to the quinol by means of phenylhydr-
azine, but it is difficult to isolate the free dihydroxy-compouud. Its

acetyl derivative, Z-bromo-2 : \0-diacetoxyphenantlirene, C^gH^gO^Br,
crystallises in colourless needles, m. p. 177—178°.

3 :9{10)-Dihydroxyphenanf?ire7ie, C;j^Hg(0H)2, formed when the

3-bromo-9(10)-hydroxy-compound is fused at 340° with potassium
hydroxide, crystallises in colourless prisms, m. p. 175°. The yield is

small.

Fuming nitric acid converts the bromophenanthraquinone into a

dinitro-deriva,tive, Cj^H^OgNgBrg, which crystallises in pale yellow,

slender needles, m. p. 298°. The monoxime, C^gH^jOgNgBr, forms green

prisms, m. p. 196° (decomp.) ; the semicarbazone, C^gllgOgNgBr, forms
yellowish-brown prisms, m. p. 272°.

The dinitro-quinone condenses with an alcoholic solution of o-phenyl-

enediamine hydrochloride, yielding Z-bromodinitroj^henanthraplienazine,

CgoHgO^N^Br, as a reddish-white powder, and, when heated on the

water-bath with concentrated aqueous ammonia, the quinone yields

S-bro7nonitroaminophenanthraguinone, NO./Cj^Hf^BrOg'Nllg, as a dark
brown substance, m. p. 280—282° (decomp.). The diacetyl derivative,

CjgHjjOgNgBr, forms an ochre-yellow powder, m. p. 2G0° (decorap.).

Reduction of the 3-bromodinitrophfcnanthraquinone with tin and
concentrated hydrochloric acid leads to the formation of 3-chloro-

diaminopheiuaithraquinol, which can be readily oxidised by atmospheric

oxygen to 3-chlorodiaminophenayith7'aquino7ie. Cj^H5C10o(NH2)o- The
base can be diazotised leadily, and the diazo-solution forms uzo-dyes

with phenols. The dioxime, Cj^H^jOgN^CI, forms a deep bluish-black

powder, m, p. 264° (decomp.). When the diamino compound is diazo-
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tised and the solution boiled, o-chlorodUtydroxifphenanlhraquinone,

C,^H^C10._,(0H)._,, is obtained as a dark red powder, which is not a
substantive dye. The acef^Mex'ivative, CigHj^O^Cl, forms brownish-red

crystals, m. p. 245°. J. J. S.

Prepvaration of Carbonateguaiacol-5-sulphonic Acid and its

Salts. F. Hoffmann, La Koche & (Jo. (D.ll.-P. 215050. Compare
Abstr., 1909, i, 789).—The preparation of carbonatoguaiacol-5-

sulphonic acid and its salts by the action of concentrated sulphuric

acid on guaiacol cai'bonate has been described previously. The free

ncid forms colourless to dark red, hygroscopic crystals ; its cold aqueous

solution gives no colour with ferric chloride, but, on heating, carbon

dioxide is evolved.

Fotassium carhonatoguaiacol-^-suljjhonate crystallises in needles, has

a neutral reaction, gives no colour ^with ferric chloride, but by pro-

longed boiling of its aqueous solution is decomposed into potassium

guaiacol-5-sulphonate with evolution of carbon dioxide.

F. M. G. M.

Hydroxyphenylalkylamines and Dihydroxyphenylalkyl-
aminea. Carl Mannich and W. Jacobsohn {Ber., 1910, 43,
189— 197. Compare Rosenmund, this vol., i, 106; Barger, Trans.,

1909, 95, 1123, 2193).—Homologues of />-hydroxyphenylamine have
been obtained by reducing aldoximes or ketoximes to bases of the type

0Me-CV,H,-CH2-CHR-NHo or C<;H3(OMe)2-CH2-CHR-NH2, and
converting these by heating with hydriodic acid into the corresponding

phenolic amines. The ketones selected were jo-methoxybenzyl methyl

ketone, 3 : 4-methylenedioxybenzyI methyl ketone, and 3 : 4-dimethoxy-

beuzyl methyl ketone ; the aldehydes were jo-methoxyphenylacet-

aldehyde and 3 : 4-dimethoxyphenylacetaldehyde.

To obtain p-methoxybenzyl methyl ketone, b. p. 136—140°/12 mm.,
anethole u-as convei'ted into the dibromide, and this into the bromo-

hydriu, OMe-CeH^-CH(OH)-CHMeBr, which on heating with alcoholic

potassium hydroxide gave anetholoxide ; this, on heating at 220°,

undergoes rearrangement to the ketone, OMe-CgH^-CHg'COMe. The
oxime, on reduction with sodium amalgam in acetic acid solution,

forms '^-metJioxy]}lienyl'\so]y)'opylaviine, OMe'CgH^'CHg'CHMe'NHg, a

colourless, strongly alkaline oil, b. p. 158°/25 mm. ; the hydrochloride

forms large, colourless crystals, m. p. 210°.

\>-Hydroxyphenylisopropylariiine crystallises in colourless rosettes,

m. p. 125—126°; the hydriodide has m. p. 155°.

isoEvyend 'methyl ether bromohydrin, CgH3(OMe)2*CH(OH)CHMeBr,
has m. p. 7^°. It yields the oxide already described by Fourneau and
Tiifeneau (Abstr., 1905, i, 591), which readily undergoes rearrange-

ment to 3 : 4-dimethoxybenzyl methyl ketone, b. p. 198°/20 mm.
3 : A-Dhnethoxyphenylihopropylamhte is an almost colourless oil,

b. p. 166— 108°/20 mm. ; the hydrochloride has m. p. 144°. 3 -A-Di-

liydroxyplienyl\?,opropylamine, CgH3(OH)2'CH2'CHMe"NHo, yields a

hydrochloride, m. p. 190—192°.

n 2
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3 : Ai-MethylenedioxTjjihenyU&opropylamine is a colourless oil, m. p.

157722 mm. ; the hydrochloride has m. p. 180—181°.
Homoanisaldehyde, OMe'C^H^-CHg'CHO, is conveniently pre-

pared by oxidation of ^j-methoxystyrene with mercury oxide and
iodine; the oxime forms prisms, m. p, 120° (compare Rosenmund, this

vol., i, 106).

The oxime of homoveratraldehyde crystallises in prisms, m. p.

90—91°; the oxime of veratraldehyde has m. p. 82°. On reduc-

tion, the oxime yields 3 : i-dvmethoxyphenylethylamine, a faintly

yellow-coloured oil, b. p. 188°/15 mm. ; the hydrochloride has m. p.
154_155o.

3 : i-Dihydroxyphenyhthylamine, C^H3(OH)2*CH2'CHg*NHo, forms
a crystalline hydrochloride, decomp. 220° ; it shows a green coloration

with ferric chloride. E. F. A.

Quinocarbonium Perchlorates (II) and the Solvent Action
of Chlorinated Ethanes. Karl A. Hofmann, Heinz Kirmreuther,
and A. Thal {Ber., 1910, 43, 183—188. Compare this vol., i, 3).—
The triphenylcarbinyl perchlorates crystallise so well that pure
preparations are readily obtained from impure carbinols. In accord-

ance with their intense colour, they are easily ionised, so that in

solvents such as tetrachloroethane, which is unable to dissociate

triphenylmethyl chloride, they still conduct the electric current.

Aurin perchlorate forms doubly refractive, four-sided prisms, which
in direct light are orange-red with a light blue reflex. jo-Trianisyl-

carbinol perchlorate (compare Gomberg and Cone, this vol., i, 55)
crystallises in cinnabar-red, flat needles. It is relatively stable towards
water.

Triphenylcarbinyl perchlorate dissolves with a reddish-yellow

coloration in tetrachloroethane, and tri-^>anisylcarbinol perchlorate

with an intense orange coloration. Both solutions conduct electricity,

likewise those of the perchlorates in ethylene chloride.

The solubility of the perchlorates in a number of solvents has been
compared by the intensity of the colour produced in the saturated
solution. The solvents take the following order, the more highly

coloured coming iirst : ethylene chloride, tetrachloroethane, chloro-

form, dichloroethylene, pentachloroethane, trichloroethylene, per-

chloroethylene, carbon tetrachloride. The last two or three solvents

only become coloured when boiled with the perchlorate. Mercuric
chloride dissolves in these solvents in precisely the same order, the

solubility being greatest in ethylene chloride and almost nothing in

carbon tetrachloride. This confirms the view that the perchlorates

are of the nature of metallic salts.

The solvents dissolve sulphur in an altogether different order,

ethylene chloride being the least, perchloroethylene the most, effective

solvent. E. F. A.

Action of a-Bromonaphthalene and Magnesium on Certain
Carbonyl Compounds. E. Schurakovsky (/. Russ. Phys. Ghem.
Soc, 190'J, 41, 1687— 1694).—The interaction of a-bromonaphthalene,
magnesium, and acetone yields the compound MgBr'O'CMe.j'Cj^H-,
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which is decomposed by water, giving a-naphthyldimethylcarbinol

(compare Grignard, Abstr., 1901, i, 393). When heated with

anhydrous oxalic acid, this alcohol yields /3-naphthylpropylene

(Grignard, loc. cii.), b. p. 251—251-57744 mm., Df 1-0078,

n^s 1-60684; the molecular refraction, calculated accoi'ding to the

Lorenz and Lor^ntz formula, is 57-554, which, as is often the ca.se

with naphthalene derivatives, diffei-s considerably from the calculated

value, 55-387.

p- Tolyl-a-naphthylmethiilcarhinol, C,;H^Me*CMe(C] 0^7) 'OH, prepared

from a-bromonaphthaleue, magnesium, and tolyl methyl ketone, was
obtained as a dark vLscous, impure mass. When heated with

anhydrous oxalic acid, this alcohol loses water, giving as-a-ria./i/ii/i//Z-p-

toly Iethylene, C|;H^Me'C(CjQH-)ICH2, which is a viscous, faintly

yellow liquid, b. p. 224—226720 mm., Df 1-0693, and combines
with 2Br per mol.

Anisyl-a-naphthylcarhinol, 0Me'CgH4'CH(C^i,H-)*0II, prepai-ed

from a-bromonaphthalene, magnesium, and anisaldehyde, crystallises

in small needles or rhombic prisms, m. p. 87°.

a-Naphthylpropenylcarhinol, CH]MeICH*CII(CjoH7)*OH, prepared

by the interaction of a-bromonaphthalene, magnesium, and croton-

aldehyde, is a faintly yellow, viscous liquid, b. p. 204—210°/22 mm.
T. H. P.

Preparation of Nitriles. E. Emmet Reid {Amer. Chem. J., 1910,

43, 162—181).—It was shown by Letts (Abstr., 1872, 1020) that

nitriles can be prepared by the action of potassium thiocyanate on
organic acids. Kriiss (Abstr., 1884, 1314) found in the case of

benzonitrile that a better yield could be obtained with lead thio-

cyanate than with the potassium salt, the reaction being represented

by the equation :

2C6H5-COoH -f Pb(CXS)2 = 2C^H5-CN' -1- PbS + HgS + 200^.
In attempting to prepare benzonitrile by Kriiss' method, the yield

obtained amounted to only 36% of the calculated, and it was observed

that only a very small quantity of hydrogen sulphide was evolved.

It was therefore considered likely that the hydrogen sulphide might
have entered into the reaction and led to the formation of complex
products. In order to avoid the formation of hydrogen sulphide, a mix-

ture of lead benzoate and lead thiocyanate was heated, and it was found
that, in these circumstances, a much better yield of benzonitrile was
obtained. Experiments have been made to ascertain the effect of heating
lead, sodium, zinc, and barium benzoates with potassium cyanate, lead

cyanate, potassium thiocyanate, lead thiocyanate, barium thiocyanate,

lead ferrocyanide, lead cyanide and sulphur, lead ferrocyanide and
sulphur, zinc ferrocyanide and sulphur, potassium ferrocyanide and
sulphur, and silver cyanide and .sulphur. In each case a considerable

quantity of benzonitrile was obtained. The results of these experi-

ments are tabulated.

The best method of preparing benzonitrile in the laboratory is to

distil a mixture of dry zinc benzoate and dry lead thiocyanate, a yield

of 79—91% being thus obtained. A mixture of equivalent quantities

of lead ferrocyanide and sulphur may be used instead of the thiocyanate
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and, in this case, a yield of about 74% is produced. The formation of

the benzonitrile takes place as follows :

Zn(CO,-C6H5)2 + Pb(CNS)2 = PbS + ZnS + 200, + 2CgH. 'ON.

On applying this method to other acids, it was found that the

nitriles of the three aminobenzoic acids, ^; nitrobenzoic acid, salicylic

acid, and phthalic acid, could not be obtained in this way, but that when
lead m- or ^-bromobenzoate was distilled with lead thiocyauate, a

satisfactory yield of the bromobenzonitrile was produced in each case.

E. G.

Action of Alcoholic Hydrogen Chloride on ?«-Methylnitroso-

aminobenzoic Acid. Josef Houeen and Walter Bkassert {Ber.,

1910, 43, 206—212. Compare Abstr., 1909, i, 921).—??i-Aminobenzoic
acid in glacial acetic acid is treated with methyl sulphate. After

one hour's heating and keeping for twelve hours, the crystals of

«i-aminobenzoic acid sulphate are removed, and the filtrate is treated

with sodium nitrite at 0°, whereby xxx-methylnitrosoaminohenzoic acid,

NO-NMe-C^.H^-COgH, m. p. 179—180° (bath previously at 160°), is

obtained, which separates, slightly impure, from water in blood-red

leajBets, and is converted after two weeks by alcoholic hydrogen

chloride into ethyl m.-methylmninoheiizoate hydrochloride, m. p. 137°

(corr.), which is converted into ethyl m.-inethylnitrosoaminohenzoate, m.p.

32°, by nitrous acid at 0°. After tweuty-four hours, m-methylnitroso-

aminobenzoic acid and alcoholic hydrogen chloride yield m-methylarimio-

benzoic acid hydrochloride, C02H-C6H4-NHMe,HCl, m. p. 244°,

which is converted by iV^-sodium hydroxide into »H-methylaminobenzoic

acid, m. p. 127° (corr.). C. S.

New Drugs. V. Alfred EiNHORN(^»Mia?ew, 1910, 371, 125—131.

Compare Abstr., 1900, i, 439, 493; 1903, i, 257; 1908, i, 312).—
Mainly a resume of the work which led to the preparation of novocaiue

(to-diethylaminoethyl ^-aminobenzoate hydrochloride : compare
Farbwerke vorm. Mcister, Lucius and Briining, Abstr., 1907, i, 923).

As far as can be ascertained, all soluble aromatic esters, with the

apparent exception of a-cocaine (compare "Willstatter, Absti'., 1896, i,

707), are capable of producing local acfesthesia to a greater or le^s

degree. Generally speaking, the anaesthetic action is destroyed by the

introduction of a carboxyl or sulphoxyl group into the molecule
;

other substituents, such as halogen, hydroxyl, alkoxyl, nitro, amino,

etc., either increase or diminish, but never destroy completely, the

activity of an aromatic ester. W. H. G.

Diethylaminoethyl and Piperidinoethyl ;>Aminobenzoates.
Alfred Einhorn aud Emil Uhlfelder {Annalen, 191»), 371,
131—142).—An account of the preparation of diethylaminoetliyl

jo-anlinobenzoate (novocaitie), piperidinoethyl ^;-aminobenzoate, and
some derivatives of these esters, much of which has appeared already

(compare Fai'bwerke vorm. Meistti', Lucius and Briining, Abstr., 1907,

i, 923; 1908, i, 638).

Diethylaminoethyl /?-aminobenzoate crystallises with 2H.,0 in small

needles, m. p. 51°
; the anhydrous substance ciysiailises in plates,

m. p. 61°
; the following derivatives have been prepared : inercuri-
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chloride, needles, m. p. 139°; hydriodide, small needles, ni. p.

121— 122'^; ?Hercu?'i-tWro?e, Cj3tr.,QOoN.2,HI,HgI^, small, white needles,

m. p. 127°; nitrate^ needles, m. p. 100—101°; argentonitrate, needles,

m. p. 107°; sulphate, prisms, m. p. 170°; chlorate,

Ci3H.,o02N,,HC103,
needles, m. p. 89°; borate, Ci3H.-,q02No,4B(OH)3, small needles, m. p.

159—160°; trichloroacetate, prisms, m. p. 89°; thioci/anate, prisms,

m. p. 83°; phthalate, prisms, m. p. 119°; ethochloride,

NH/CVH^-C02-CH,-CH.3-NEfc3Cl,H20,
prisms, sinters at 135°, and is completely molten at 180°; the anhydrous
ethochloride has m. p. 198° (decomp.) ; acetyl derivative, a viscid oil,

the hydriodide of which, Cj.H2o03N2,HI, crystallises in small rosettes,

m. p. 146—147 ; the hydrochloride of the benzoyl derivative,

forms small needles, m. p. 189°; the ip-nitrobenzoyl derivative crystal-

lises in small needles, m. p. 129— 130°, and when reduced yields the

corresponding -^-aminobenzoyl derivative, small needles, m. p. 124°,

the hydrochloride of which, CgoHoaOgNg.HCl, crystallises in needles,

m. p. 221°.

Piperidinoethyl ip-acetylaminobenzoate, C^gHggOgNg, crystallises in

needles, m. p^86—87°
; the hydrochloride has m. p. 228°; the ester is

converted by a hot alcoholic solution of hydrogen chloride into the

dihydrochloride of piperidinoethyl ;j-aminobenzoate, m. p. 225°.

W. H. G.

Alkylaminoalkyl/j-Aminobenzoates. Alfred Einhorn, Karl
Fiedler, Carl Ladisch, and Emil Uhlfelder {Annalen, 1910, 371,
142—161).—The compounds described in this paper were prepared

subsequently to novocaine, but not one of them is more suitable than
tbis substance for the purpose of producing local anaesthesia. Tbey
are all obtained by the reduction of the corresponding ^-nitrobenzoates,

which are prepared by the action of p-nitrobenzoyl chloride on the

requisite alkamine.

Dimethylaminoethyl ip-nitrobenzoate,

NOa-CgH^-COg-CHa-CHg-NMea,
prepared by heating dimethylaminoethyl alcohol with 2>nitrobenzoyI

chloride at 130^, crystallises in slender, matted needles, m. p. 58— 59°;

when reduced with tin and hydrochloric acid, it yields the correspond-
ing ami'/io-compound, Ci^Hj^OgNg, crystallising in large prisms, m. p.

121°, the hydrochloride of which, Cj^HjgOgNojHCl, forms small, slender

needles, m. p. 185—186°.
Diisopropylaminoethyl ip-nitrobenzoate is an oil ; the hydrochloride,

CyJl.,.2^^N.2,KCl, crystallises in small needles, m. p. 136*5°; the
corresponding a?;mio-compound, C^gHg^OgN^, crystallises in slender

needles, m. p. 48°, and forms a hydrochloride, crystallising in pi-isms,

m. p. 195°.

Dihobutylaminoethyl ip-nitrobenzoate is an oil ; the hydrochloride,

Cj-H2fiO^N2,HCl, forms slender, felted needles, m. p. 160—161°; the

amujo-compound, Cj-H^^OoNo, small, slender needles, m. p. 84—85°,

forms a hydrochloride, which crystallises in prisms, m. p. 195— 196°.

Diisoamylaminoethyl p-nitrobenzoate is an oil ; the hydrochloride,
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Cic,H3y04N2,HC], crystallises in small needles, m. p. 123—124°; the

amino-compound, Cj^H^gOgNy, leaflets, m. p. 44—45°, forms a hydro-

chloride, crystallisinj^ in needles, m. p. 154°.

Diethylaininomethylmethylethylcarbinol, NEtg'CH^'CMeEt'OH, pre-

pared by the action of diethylamine on the correspondiog chloro-com-

pound, is an oil, b. p. 71— 73°/l55 mm. ; the ])-nitrobenzoate is an
oil, the hydriodide of which, Cj^H2404N2,HI, forms pale yellow crystals,

m. p. 167°
; the p-aminobenzoate is a pale yellow oil, the ^^t'crw^e of

which, C.22H290gNj;, is a pale yellow, crystalline powder, m. p. 121°.

riperidinomethyhiiethylethylcarbinol, NOgHjo'CHg'CMeEt'OH, is a
colourless oil, b. p. 101—104°/ 18 mm. ; the 'p-nitrobenzoate is a viscid,

yellowish-brown oil, the hydriodide of which, C^^Hj^O^Ng,!!!, crystal-

lises in yellow leaflets, m. p. 190°; the p-aminobenzoate is an oil,

crystalline salts of which could not be obtained.

Diethylaminomethylethylcarbinol has b. p. 197—200° (compare
Paal and Weideukaff, Abstr., 1906, i, 236); the p-nitrobenzoate is an
oil, the hydriodide of which, CjyH2^P^N2>HI, crystallises in yellow

prisms, m. p. 154°; the hydrochloride of the oily p-aminobenzoate,

Cj^HogOgNgiHCl, forms rhomboidal crystals, m. p. 166— 167°.

l^etraethyldiaminoi&oi^ropyl p-nitrobenzoate,

N02-C6H,-C02-CH(CH2-NEt2)2,
_ ,

forms yellow crystals, m. p. 41° ; the dlhydrochloride crystallises in

slendei^ felted needles, m. p. 198°; the p-aminobenzoate, CjgH^^^OgNg,

crystallises in colourless leaflets, m. p. 50°
; the dihydrochloride forms

faintly yellow, slender needles, m. p. 222°.

Dipi2)eridinois,02)ropyl p-nitrobenzoate,

N02-C,H,.C02-CH(CH2-NC,Hjo)2,
is an oil ; the dihydriodide crystallises in lemon-yellow, slender needles,

m. p. 232° ; the corresponding ««mio-compound, CjoHg^CNg, forms
colourless prisms, m. p. 137"5°, the dihydrochloride oi which crystallises

in slender needles, m. p. 261°.

The p-nitrobenzoale of a-diethylaminopropane-;Sy-diol,

NEt2-CH2-CH(OH)-CH2-COo-C^,H4-N02or
''NEt2-CH2-CH(C02-C6H^-N02)-CH2-OH,

is an oil ; the hydrochloride is a microscopic, crystalline powder, m. p,

152°; the corresponding amino-Qntev is an oil ; the di-p-nitrobenzoate,

CgiHggOgNg, forms small, yellow needles, m. p. 90—92°; the

di-p-aminobeii.zoate has m. p. 132°; the hydrochloride, Cg-jHo^O^NgjHCI,
is a crystalline powder, m. p. 185°. Tlie p-nitrobenzoate of the corre-

sponding piperidino-compound, Cj^HjoO^ISTg, forms leaflets, m. p. 60— 63°

;

the hydrochloride crystallises m white needles, m. p. 212°; the

p-amiitobenzoate, CjgHggOgNg, crystallises in prisms, m. p. 91°; the

hydrochloride forms white needles, m. p. 206°
; the di-p-nitrobenzoate,

d5NH^„-CH2-Cll(C02-CoH4-N02)-CH2-C02-CgH,-NO.., crystallises in

pale, yellow prisms, m. p. 108°; the di-paminobenzoate crystallises in

prisms, m. p. 127°; the hydrochloride, CgoHg-O^Ng.HCl, forms small

needles, m. p. 210-5°.
"

W. H. G.

Esters and Alkylamino-esters of 3 : 4-Diaminobenzoic
Acid. Alfkeu EiNHORN and Emil Uhlfeldek {Annalen, 1910, 371,
162— 179. Compare Eiuhorn, Abstr., 1908, i, 639).—The compouuds
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described in this paper were prepared with the object of obtaining

derivatives of alkyl 3 : 4-diaminobenzoates yielding salts with a neutral

reaction, which could consequently be employed as anaesthetics. The
esters of 3 : 4-diaminobenzoic acid when boiled with organic acids

yield esters of 2-alkylbenziminazole-5-carboxylic acid, and when treated

with acetyl chloride yield the corresponding dichloroacetyl derivatives
;

the latter substances interact with secondary bases, for example,

piperidine, yielding the dipiperidinoacetyl compounds.

Methyl 1-inethylbenziminazole-b-carhoxylate,

C(CO,Me).CIi:C-N

CH CHIC-NH-^^^^^*^
ci'ystallises in needles, m. p. 172°; the hydrochloride forms small

needles, m. p. 257°; the ethyl ester crystallises in needles, m. p. 180°.

Methyl 2-ethylbenziminazole-5-carboxylate, Gj^fH^g^g^g, crystallises in

needles, m. p. 141°; the hydrochloride has ni. p. 252°. The dihenzoyl

derivative of methyl 3 : 4-diaminobeuzoate, C22H^g04N2, crystallises in

small, white needles, m. p. 231°; the dichloroacetyl derivative,

COoMe-C^H3(NH-CO-CH2Cl)2,
forms needles, m. p. 177°; the dipiperidinoacetyl derivative,

C02Me-C^H3(NH-CO-CH2-NC5Hio),
has m. p. 108°.

Ethyl d-nitro-i-chloroacetylaminolenzoate, Cjj^HjjOgNgCl, crystallises

in small, yellow needles, m. p. 102°. Ethyl d-nitro-ipiperidinoacetyl-

aminobenzoate crystallises in yellow needles, m. p. 70— 71°, and when
reduced with tin and hydrochloric acid below 35° yields the corre-

sponding «7?imo-compound, CjgHggOgNg, small needles, m. p. 103°, the

hydrochloride of which crystallises in leaflets, m. p. 204°, whilst at a

higher temperature it is converted into ethyl 'i-pij^eridinomethylbenz-

imiiiazole-d-carboxylate, CjgH2;^02N3, an oil, the diliydrochloride of which

crystallises in needles, m. p. 227°. The following compounds are

similarly prepared : ethyl ^-nitro-^-diethylglycylaminobenzoate,

NEt2-CH,-CO-NH-CeH3(N02)-COoEt,
yellow needles, m. p. 71°; ethyl ?>-aviinoA-diethylglycylaminob&nzoate,

small needles, m. p. 64°; hydrochloride, needles, m. p. 194°; ethyl 2-

diethylai)iinomethylbenziminazole-b-carboxylate, Q^^^^O.^^, pointed

needles, m. p. 67°; hydrochloride, small needles, m. p. 173°; dihydro-

chloridf, m. p. 199°.

Chloroethyl 3 : ^-diaminobenzoate, CgHg(NH2)2*C02'CH2*CH2Cl, is

obtained by acting on a mixture of 3 : 4-diaminobenzoic acid and
ethylene chlorohydrin with hydrogen chloride in the presence of a

small quantity of concentrated sulphuric acid ; it crystallises in

needles, m. p. 80°, and, when heated with diethylamine under pressure

at 100— 120°, yields the corresponding diethylaminoethyl ester, an oil,

the hydrochloride of which, Cj3H.,j02N3,H.Cl, forms needles, m. p. 163°
;

the picrate crystallises in yellow needles, m. p. 189—190°. The
diethylaminoethyl ester undergoes the following changes: (1) with
glyoxal, it yields diethylaminoethyl quinoxaline-^-carboxylate, an oil,

the hydrochloride of which, Cj5H2i02N.^,HCl, crystallises in needles,

m. p. 187°; (2) when treated with sodium nitrite and hydrochloric

acid, it yields diethylaminoethyl 3 : i-aziyninohenzoate hydrochloride,

^3-^18^2-^3'^^^' small needles, m. p. 150— 151°; (3) it condenses
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with p-dimethylaminobenzaldehyde, yielding a substance, which crystal-

lises in yellow needles, m. p. 161°, and with benzaldehyde, yielding an
oily substance, the hydrochloi'ide of which crystallises in prisms,

m. p. 190°.

Piperidinoethyl 3 •A-diaminobenzoatecv\^^»\\i?,Qs in needles, rn.p. 103°;

when heated with glacial acetic acid, it yields piperidinoethyl ^-methyl-

henziminazole-b-carboxylate, C^gHq^OgNg, needles, m. p. 159—160°, the

hydrochloride and dihydrochloride of which crystallise in needles,

m. p. 162—163° and 262° respectively.

Diethylaniinoethyl 3-nitro-4:-dimethylaminobenzoate, prepared from
3-niti'o-4-dimethylaminobenzoic acid and diethylaminoethanol, is an
oil ; the corresponding ainmo-compound, also an oil, forms a hydro-

chloride, Ci5H2502N3,HCl, which crystallises in needles, m. p. 164°.

Methyl 3 : A^-tetramethyldiaminobenzoate dihydriodide, prepared by
heating methyl 3-amino-4-dimethylaminobenzoate with methyl iodide

and methyl alcohol under pressure at 100°, crystallises in needles,

m. p. 109— 110°
; the dihydr'obromide, C^.2^^5,02N2,2HBr, crystallises in

needles, m. p. 205°
; the correspondiug diethylaminoethyl ester is an

oil ; the hydrochloride, Oji^HqgOgNg, ciystallises in small, white needles,

m. p. 140—141°.
^

W. H. G.

Isomerism of Anils (Schiff's Bases). Otto Anselmino (£er.,

1910, 43, 462—463. Compare Manchot and Furlong, Abstr., 1909, i,

805
J
this vol., i, 33 ; Anselmino, Abstr., 1906, i, 13; 1907, i, 913;

Knoevenagel and Schrotter, Abstr., 1905, i, 64).—Polemical.

J. J. S.

Differences between Cinnamic Acid from Storax and
Synthetical Cinnamic Acid, C. IST. Ruber and Y. Mokitz
GoLDSCHMiDT [Ber., 1910, 43, 453—462. Compare E. Erienmeyer,
jun., Abstr., 1907, i, 318 ; 1909, i, 150, 647, 648).—Although cinnamic
acid from storax differs so materially in habit from tbe synthetical

acid, it is shown that the characteristic crystallographic constants are

the same for the two acids. The chief differences are (a) the extremely
thin plates in which the synthetical acid crystallises

; (b) the absence of

definite faces in the crystals of the synthetical acid ; the plates as a
rule have a crinkled edge.

As the synthetical acid when repeatedly crystallised approaches the

habit of the storax acid, the conclusion is drawn that the former acid

is identical with the storax acid, but contains a small amount of an
impurity which is gradually removed by repeated crystallisation. The
presence of this impurity retards to an enormous extent the develop-

ment of the crystals in the direction normal to the face &[010}.

By careful fractionation of the ethyl ester of the sj'^nthetical acid,

it has been found possible to isolate a fraction b. p. about 120°/

0'2 mm., which when hydrolysed gives an acid containing about

9% CI. This acid is probably an impure chlorocinnamic acid, and it is

shown that when this impure acid or whon small amounts of either

o- or ;:>-chlorociunamic acids are added to the acid from storax, they

alter its crystalline habit and transform it into the characteristic

crystals of the synthetical acid. The synthetical acid is thus the same
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acid as that from storax, but contains a small amount of a chloro-acid

which completely alters its crystalline appearance.

Erlenmeyer's hetero-acid contains a larger proportion of the chloro-

acid than does the synthetical acid.

Erienmeyer states that specimens of benzaldehyde which are free from
chlorine yield the synthetical acid. It is shown that small amounts
(0"3%) of o-nitrocinnamic acid have the same effect on the crystalline

habit of the storax acid as larger amounts of the chloro-acids.

Erlenmeyer's a- and /3-cinnamic acids are regarded as dimorphous
forms (compare Lehmann, Zeitsch. Kryst. Min., 1885, 10, 329).

J. J. S.

Transformations of «/^o-Cinnamic and jsoCinnamic
Acids. Carl Lieber.mann and H. Tkucksass {Ber., I'JlO, 43,
411—414. Compare this vol., i, 36).— It is shown that when
a<!Zocinnamic or zsocinnamic acid of m. p. 58° is crystallised from
carefully rectified light petroleum (b. p. 30—40°), crystals of the
jso-acid, m. p. 42°, can usually be obtained if proper precautions are

taken. The method consists in introducing a comparatively dilute

solution of the acid into a glass tube by means of a suitable funnel, and
then boiling the solution for some little time, so that the walls of the

tube are thoroughly purified, and also that the solution may be con-

centrated. The tube is then sealed, and when placed in ice-cold

water or in a freezing mixtui-e, crystals of the acid m. p. 42° separate.

These occasionally become transformed into the less fusible acids

during transference from the tube. J. J. S.

Mechanism of the Transformation of a-Hydroxy-/3y-un-
saturated Acids into the Isomeric y-Keto-acids. Emil Erlen^-

MEYER (Festschrift Otto Wallach, 1909, 404—413).—A discussion on
the course of the intramolecular rearrangement of a hydroxy-^y-un-
satxirated acids into y-ketones (compare Fittig, Abstr., 1897, i, 14

;

1898, i, 196), based on the author's investigations (compare Abstr.,

1898, i, 668 ; 1903, i, 32, 414 ; 1904, i, 500, 892, 1025). W. H. G.

[Preparation of Triphenylmethane Colouring Matters from
Diortho-substituted Benzaldehydes.] Anilinfarben- & Extrakt-
Fabriken vorm. J. E. Geigy (D.R.-P. 213502. Compare Abstr.,

1908, i, 986).—It has been shown previously that the diortho-sub-

stituted benzaldehydes when employed in the production of triphenyl-

methane dyes yield colours of remarkable depth and fastness ; it is

now found that these properties are enhanced when the two ortho-

substituents consist of different halogen atoms. The following new
aldehydes are described :

2-Chloro - 6 - bromobeuzaldehyde, prepared from 2-chloro-6 bi'ouio-

toluene, forms colourless, spear-shaped crystals, m. p. 68°.

2-Chloro-4: •.Q-dibromo-5-a'niinobenzcddehi/de, m. p. 124°, a colourless,

crystalline powder, is obtained by the bromination in aqueous suspension
of 2-chloro-5-aminobenzaldehyde. 2:4: 6-Tribro77io 5-aminobenzalde-
hyde, m. n. 136—137". l-ChlwoA \^-dibromo-''d-hydro.>'ybeiiz(ddeh.yde

crystallises in dark yellow needles, and has m. p. 116°.

F. M. G. M,
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p-Methoxyealicylaldehyde. Paul Fkiedlander {Monatsh., 1909,

30, 879 — 881).—Since /^-methoxysalicylaldehyde (o-hydroxyanis-

aldehyde), prepared by the action of sodium hydroxide on 4-methoxy-2-

keto-1-indoxylbenzene (compare Friedlander and Schuloff, Abstr.,

1908, i, 674), did not have the properties of the o-hydroxyanisaldehyde

described by Tiemann and Parrisius (compare Abstr., 1881, 270), the

compound has been prepared by the method employed by these

investigatoi's, also by the action of methyl sulphate on 2 : 4-dihydroxy-

benzaldehyde, and found to be identical with that derived from
4-methoxy-2-keto-l-indoxylbenzene. It is shown, further, that the

substance obtained by Gouldiug and Pelly from Chlorocodon Whiteii

(Proc, 1908, 24, 62) is o-hydroxyanisaldehyde.

o-Hydroxyanisaldehyde has m. p. 41°; the oxime has m. p. 138°;

the phenylhydrazone has m. j). 138°; the aldazine,

[0Me-CeH3(0H)-CH:N-],,
forms small, greenish-yellow crystals, m. p. 220°. W. H. G.

Orthovanillin [Q-Hydroxy-S-methoxybenzaldehydeJ and its

Derivatives. Francis A. M. Noelting {Bull. Soc. Ind. Mulhouse,

1909, 79, 401—430).—The compound described by Tiemann and
Koppe as y8-wi-methoxysa]ic)']aldehyde (compare Abstr., 1882, 54) is

definitely shown to be 2-hydroxy-3-methoxybenzaldehyde, for, when
treated with acetic ao hydride, it yields 8-methoxycoumarin.

A large number of hydroxy- and methoxy-derivatives of benzald-

aziue and benzylideneaniline have been prepared with the object of

ascertaining the eifect of these groups on the colour of the substance.

It is found that the para-derivatives of benzaldazine are the most
highly-coloured, whilst the ortho-substitution products of benzylidene-

aniline are more intensely coloured than the corresponding para-

isomerides ; for example, vanillaldazine is golden-yellow, whilst 2-hydr-

oxy-3 -methoxybenzyaldazine is lemon-yellow; 2-hydroxy-3-methoxy
benzylideneaniline is orange, whilst the 4-hydroxy-isomeride is pale

yellow. The ortho-, meta-, and para-hydroxy-derivatives of benzylidene-

aniline are lemon-yellow, white, and pale yellow respectively ; the

methyl ethers are all colourless, although the hydrochlorides are

lemon-yellow ; the methoxy-derivatives of the methyl ethers are not

coloured, although the introduction of a ;^methoxy-group into the

hydroxy-derivatives increases the colour. Derivatives of benzyl-

ideneaniline containing a hydroxy- or methoxy-group are rendered

more intensely coloured by the introduction of a hydroxy-group.

2-Hydroxy - 3 - methoxybenzaldehyde crystallises in pale yellow

needles, m. p. 45*5°, b. p. 265—266° ; it dyes wool an intense yellow,

and silk a pale j'ellow ; the m. p.'s of various mixtures of this com-

pound with vanillin are recorded ; the sodium salt, CgH703Na,H20,
crystallises in lemon-yellow plates ; the henzoate crystallises in small,

white needles, m. p. 74—75°; the oxime crystallises in white needles;

the phenylhydrazone, 0Me'CgH3(0H)'CHIN*NHPh, forms colourless

needles, m. p. 130—131°; the, phenylmethylhydrazone forms colourless

crystals, m. p. 62°. The methyl ether, CgH3(OMe)2"r!HO, crystallises

in white needles, m. p. 52—53°, and dissolves in concentrated sulphuric

acid to a blood-red solution ; the finely-divided substance produces
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violent sneezing ; the oxime has m. p. 98—99° ; the phenylhydrazone,

m. p. 138°, is white. The parent substance couples with diazo-

C(CHO):CH—C-N3
compounds, forming compounds of the type

p/^ jrT\-p//^AT N'Pr
"

'

and forms condensation products with the following bases, the colours

of which only are given ; a-naphthylamine, scarlet
;
/3-naphthylamine,

crimson
;
jo-toluidine, orange

;
p-anisidine, yellowish-orange ; p-phene-

tidine, yellowish-orange ; o-chloroaniline, bright red ; dichloroaniline,

bright red
;
p-nitroaniline, orange-red ; ??i-nitrotoluidine, orange-yellow;

j9-phenylenediamine, scarlet ; benzidine, brick-red.

o-Metkoxybenzrjlideneaniline, m. p. 44°, is white ; the meto-isomeride

is also white ; o : ^-dihydroxybenzylideneaniline, m. p. 172°, is bright

yellow, whilst the dimethyl ether, m. p. 81°, is white ; '2-hydroxy-o-

methoxyhenzylideneaniline, m. p. 84—85°, is orange, Avhilst the methyl

ether, m. p. 82*5°, is white ; ^-hydroxy-o-viethoxybenzylideneaniline,

m. p. 152—153°, is pale yellow.

m-[Iydroxybenzaldazine,m. p. 204—205°, is pale yellow; 2-hydroxy-

Z-methoxyhenzaldazine, m. p. 198—199°, is lemon-yellow, whilst the

methyl ether, m. p. 151°, is pale yellow.

Dimethylaniline condenses with 2-hydroxy-3-methoxybenzaldehyde

and 2 : 3-dimethoxybenzaldehyde, yielding 4'
.
^'-tetramethyldiamino-

2'"-hydroxy-^"'-methoxytriphenylinethane, m. p. 144°, and 4'
: 4"-<e<r«-

methyldiamino-2'" •.3"'-dimethoxytriphenylmethane, m. p. 130— 131°,

respectively ; the hydrochlorides are green and bluish-green respectively.

8-Methoxycoumarin forms inodorous, white crystals, m. p. 89°.

W. H. G.

Carbonyl Group in the Nascent State. Pavel Iw. Petrenko-
Kritschenko (J. Russ. Phys. Chem. Soc, 1909, 41, 1G9S—1703).—

A

reply to Stewart and Baly (compare Abstr., 1907, i, 220).

T. H. P.

Tetrabromoc2/c?opentenedione. 0. Loring Jackson and H.
A. Flint {Amer. Chem. J., 1910, 43, 135).—Jackson and Russe
(Abstr., 1906, i, 290) found that by the action of fuming nitric acid and
bromine on tetrabrorao-o-benzoquinoue, two substances were produced,

one, yellow, m. p. 142°, and the othei-, white, m. p. 144—140°. The
present investigation was undertaken with a view to the further study

of these compounds.
The white substance could not again be obtained, but oxalic acid

was invariably produced.

The yellow compound has been found to be identical with Henle's

tetrabromocyc^opentene-1 : 3-dione (Abstr., 1907, i, 223), and is

shown to have the constitution C0<^_,-^ L-X^. • It is readily decom-
CBr—GBr

posed by boiling water or alcohol, but is remarkably stable towards
acids or oxidising agents, and can be boiled for several hours with

fuming niti'ic acid withovxt undergoing visible change. When the

compound is treated with solution of sodium carbonate for several

days at the ordinary temperature, it is converted into dibromomaleic
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acid and methylene dibromide. The action of sodium, methoxide on
the compoaud also results in the formation of dibromomaloic acid.

By the action of aniline on tetrabromocyc^opentene-1 : 3-dione, there

are produced tribromoanilinocyelopentenedione, NHPh'C^OoBrg, m. p.

178", which crystallit^es in yellow needles, and hydroxyamlinoanil-

cyclopentenedione, NPhICr,02(C>H)'NHPh, which forms a dark red,

amorphou.s powder, and does not melt below 300°.

When tetrabromocyc^pentenedione is reduced with sulphurous

acid, dibromodiketocjciojyentene, C5H2C)2Br2, m. p. 151°, is obtained,

which crystallises in pale yellow plates, and, on treatment with

bromine, is reconverted into tetrabromocT/c^opentenedione. Phenyl

-

hydrazine reacts with dibromocyc^opentenedione with formation of a

brown, amorphous substance, which does not melt below 300°. When
dibromocyc^opentenedione is treated with aniline, bromoanilinocyclo-

ps7itenedio7ie, NHPh-C^HgOgBr, m. p. 121° (decomp.), is produced, which
forms slender, yellow needles, and id converted by sodium carbonate

CO
solution into l-am7i«o-A^-cycloj5ro/9en-3-owe,]S'HPh'C<^ I

, m. p. 221°

(decomp.), which crystallines in yellow needles.

By the action of methyl alcohol on tetrabromodiketocyc^opentene,

tribromodiketomethoxycjc\oj)entene^0^1e'Qfi^v^, m. p. 67°, is obtained,

which forms white, slender needles. The corresponding ethoxy-

compound, m. p. 110°, crystallises in small, white needles, and is

converted by aniline into ]n/droxydiketoanilinocyc\opentene,

NHPh-C^HgOo-OH,
m. p. 140° (decomp.), a red, amorphous substance, which yields an acetyl

derivative, m. p. 150° (decomp.), as a pale brown, amorphous powder.

E. G.

Nitrosation of the Simplest Cyclic Ketones. Walther
BoKSCHE [Festschrift Otto Wallach, 1909, 301—312).—cycZoHexanone
is converted by amyl nitrite in the presence of a small quantity of

acetyl chloride into 1 : 3-dioxi7nmo-'2-eyc\ohexanone,

p^ ^CH,-C(N-OH)^^
'-^a^CH.-qN-OH)'^^^'

which crystallises in glistening, yellow needles, m. p. above 200°

(decomp.), and is decomposed by water, alcohol, and dilute acids ; the

corresponding triketone could not be isolated. The dioxime when
treated with an alcoholic solution of sodium ethoxide and benzoyl

chloride yields a substance, 0.^^11220^^3 (?), crystallising in coloui'less

needles, m. p. 92—93°; benzoylation in the presence of pyridine leads

to the formation of a dibenzoate, CH2<CpTT".p/r)o VN'^^^ ^^' ^^^^^

crystallises in slender, yellow needles, m. p. 170— 172° (decomp.), and
when boiled with an aqueous solution of. sodium hydroxide is probably
decomposed, thus: C2oHi6<^5N2 + 4Na6H = CN-CH2-CH./CH2-ON

+

Na2C03 + 2Ph*CO„Na + 21-i20. An alcoholic solution of phenylhydr-
azine converts the dioxime inio 1 :2 .S-triketocyclohexaneiriphenyl-

hydrazone, C^^U.^^'N
^.^, which crystallises in slender needles, m. p.

182— 183°. The dioxime interacts with o-phenylenediamine, yielding
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n:c-c(n-oh)'CHo
\-oxunino- 1:2:3: i-tetrahydrophenazine, C'qHj<;^ i nu"'

small, glistening, brown crystals, m, p. 216—218°.

' d-Dloxiniinol-meth/l-i-cyclohexaiione, C-Hj^OgNg, pi*epared from
4-methyIcyc/ohexanoue, crystalli.^es in pale yellow leaflets, turns brown
at 180°, and decomposes suddenly at 208°. The following derivatives

arc prepared by the methods just described : dibenzoate, small, pale

yellow needles, decomposing at 172°; 3 : 4 : 5-^ri^e^o-l-»ie</t?/^cyclo-

hexanetriphenylhydrazone, C2.-,Ho^N,j, small, slender, yellow needles,

m. p. 184° ; \-oximino-Z-methyl-\ : 2 : 3 : i-telrahydTophenazine,

small, glistening, yellow needles, m. p. 210—211°. The parent

substance is converted (1) by a cold solution of phenylhydrazine in

glacial acetic acid into 3 : ^-dioximino-\-methylcjG\ohexan-^'Oneplmnyl-

hydrazoiu, CjgHj^PqN^, a crystalline, orange powder, m. p. 220°

(decomp.)
; (2) an alcoholic solution of semicarbazide hydrochloride

and sodium acetate into the semicarhazone, CgHj^jOgNg, which crystal-

lises in spherical aggregates of small, colourless needles and decom-

poses at 200°; (3) by an alcoholic solution of hydroxylamino

hydrochloride and sodium acetate into the corresponding trioxime, a

colourless syrup, the dibenzoate (?) of which, Cg^H^gOgNg, crystallises

in small, colourless needles, m. p. 175°.

1 : S-Dioximi7io-2-cyc\opentanone, C^H^PgNg, prepared from cyclo-

pentanone, ciystallises in flat, yellow needles, and decomposes suddenly

at 215°. W. H. G.

Catalytic Preparation of Aromatic Ketones. Jean B.

Sexdkkens (Compt. rend., 1910, 150, 111—112. Compare Abstr.,

1909, i, 286, 627; this vol., i, 11).—The following aromatic ketones

are readily obtained by the method already described, namely : aceto-

phenone, propiophenone, phenyl propyl ketone, phenyl tsopropyl

ketone, phenyl zsobutyl ketone. To obtain a good yield, it is neces-

sary to employ 3 mols. of the fatty acid to 1 mol. of benzoic acid, and
to maintain the temperature of the catalj'st at 380—460°. The pro-

duct is always accompanied by smaller quantities of the symmetrical

aliphatic ketone. Benzoic acid may be replaced by its anhydride.

Benzophenoue could not be obtained by this method. W. 0. W,

Additive Compounds of Ketones and Quinones with Acids
and Phenols. Kurt H. Meyer {Ber., 1910, 43, 157—164. Com-
pare Abstr., 1908, i, 731 ; 1909, i, 395).—Whereas acetophenone

only forms colourless double salts with metallic chlorides, benzo-

phenone in many cases yields light yellow compounds. A yeWownitrate,

Cj^MjoO'HKOg, has been isolated, whilst the faintly yellow-coloured

solution of beuzophenono in sulphuric acid undoubtedly contttins a

coloured sulphate. Benzophenone has, although to a much less extent,

the same properties of halochromism as distyryl ketone. The coloured

compounds of benzophenone could not be isolated, but those of

tiuorenone aie more characteristic. Two series of double salts are

formed, the one a deep violet, represented by the compound with

aluminium bromide, and the other, orange in colour. The solution in
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sulphuric acid apparently contains both forms, as the deep violet solu-

tion becomes orange-red on the gradual addition of water, and finally

colourless when the fluorenone separates.

Fluoi^enone also combines with phenols, forming deeply-coloured

products. With a-naphthol, two compounds are formed : an orange-

yellow derivative from two molecules of fluorenone and one molecule
of a-naphthol, and a red substance from one molecule of each
component.

Similar compounds could not be obtained from di.styryl ketone.

Dianisylideneacetone, however, disjolves in phenol with, an intense

yellow coloration, and forms with a-naphthol a crystalline, orange-
yellow compound, containing three molecules of a-naphthol to two
molecules of the ketone.

These compounds of ketones and quinones with phenols are

regarded as belonging to the same class of additive compounds as

those with acids, metallic chlorides, and sulphur dioxide. Both
classes possess a deep colour, pronounced crystallising power, and are

easily resolved into their components by water, or when heated in

solvents ; their formation is exothermic. They are regarded as loose

additive products to the quinonoid or ketone oxygen atom. Fluorenone
nitrate forms orange-red needles ; the trichloroacetate gives orange
needles, m. p. 58° ; the mercurichloride, Cj3H80,(HgOl2)2, separates in

lustrous, orange needles. The stannichloride, (CjgHgOjg.SnCl^, forms
brownish-yellow crystals. With sulphur dioxide a substance crystal-

lising in orange needles is obtained, containing between 1 and l^mols.
of sulphur dioxide. Fluorenone aluminium bromide separates in

dark red, almost black crystals. The compound, 20^^^0,Q-^QH.f),
produced on heating with a-naphthol, ci-ystallises in long, orange
needles, m. p. 66— 67°. In presence of an excess of a-naphthol this is

converted into C^gHgOjCioHgO, separating in stout, red crystals,

m. p. 89°.

The compound of 2 mols. of dianisylylideneacetone and 3 mols. of

a-naphthol separates in long, orange needles, m, p. 69°. Dianisylyl-

ideneacetone and sulphur dioxide form an orange-yellow solution,

giving rise to orange-yellow needles when concentrated.

Phenanthraquinone trichloroacetate, Cj^^HgOo.CoHOgClg, crystallises in

sealing-wax red needles, m. p. 138°. " " E. F. A.

Occurrence of /8-Pinene and ^Pinocamphone in Hyssop
Oil, and Some Observations on Isomerides in the Pinene
Series. Eduard Gildemeister and Hugo Kohler (^Festschrift Otto

Wallach, 1909, 414—438).—An account of part of this investigation

has appeared previously (coriipare Schimmel & Co., Abstr., 1908,
i, 666). ^-Pinocamphone, obtained directly from hyssop oil, has b. p.

212—21.3°/752 mm., B]^ 0-9662, < 1-47421, a^ -13-7°, whilst a
sample prepared by reducing the dibromide had b. p. 212-5—213-5°/

749 mm., DJ::j 0-9679, «Jf 1-47509, nfl 1-47343, a^ -19-33°; the

dibromide has [a]',,' -49-24° in ether ; the semicarhazone has m. p.

228—229°; a small quantity of a second semicarhazone, m. p. about
182—183°, was also obtained ; the oxime is a colourless oil, b. p.

105—110°/4 mm., which deposits well-defined crystals, m. p. about
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37—38°, when kept for some time. The ketone is reduced by alcohol

and sodium, yielding l-pinocampheol, long, matted needles, m. p.

67—68°, b. p. 217—218°, «„ -44-63°, [a]il -5533° in alcohol,

D], 0*9678, Wo 1*48420, ?iu 1 '48335 ; the corresponding phenT/lurethaae

crystallises in silky needles, m. p. 76—77°. ^Pinonic acid, obtained

by the oxidation of the ketone, is identical with that described by
Barbier and Grignard (compare Abstr., 1908, i, 852) ; when acted on
by concentrated sulphuric acid, it yields l-menthoetliylheptanonolide,

crystallising in rectangular plates, m. p. 46—47°.

An attempt to prepare a pure active pinene by way of the crystal-

line xanthale, m. p. 36—37°, derived from ^-pinocampheol (compare
Tschugaeff, Abstr., 1908, i, 93), led to the production of a mixture of

pinene and a dicyclic terpens ; the latter, when oxidised, gave a
crystalline dicarhoxylic acid, CjoHjgO^, m. p. 192—193°.

W. H. G.

Constituents of Ethereal Oils. Tetrahydrosantalene, Cj^H.,3.

Friedrich W. Semmler {Bei-., 1910, 43, 445—448. Compare Abstr.,

1907, i, 431, 433, 1062 ; 1908, i, 433).

—

Santalene dihydrochloride,

C\5H24,2HC1, obtained by the addition of hydrogen chloride to santalene

in methyl-alcoholic solution, has b. p. 140—142°/0'55 mm., D-** 1*076,

and Uq 1*4976. When distilled under 10 mm. pressure, it decomposes
to a certain extent, yielding hydrogen chloride, and, when boiled with
alcoholic potassium hydroxide, yields /3-santalene.

When the dihydrochloride is reduced with sodium and boiling ethyl

alcohol, it yields a mixture of hydrocax-bons boiling at 119— 123°/9 mm.
The unsaturated hydrocarbons may be removed from this mixture by
treatment with ozone, when pure tetrahydrosantalene, Cj-H^g, is obtained.

It has b. p. 116— 118°/9 mm., D^o 0*864, ?«„ 1*4676, and a^ + 7°30'

(100 mm. tube). The hydi-ocarbon must be dicyclic, as it has all the

properties of a saturated compound ; it is thus analogous to dihydro-

eksantalol and dihydroeksantalic acid. J. J. S.

Action of Magnesium and Allyl Bromide on Menthone.
P. Ryschenko {J. Russ. Phys. Chem. Soc, 1909, 41, 1695— 1698
Compare Javorsky, Abstr., 1909, i, 168).

—

l-Methyl-i-isojn'opyl-S-allyl-

cye\ohexan-3-ol, CH^^-^.Tr'.pTrp .|!^C(CH2*CH!CH2)'OH, obtained on

decomposing by means of water the Grignard compound yielded by
magnesium, allyl bromide, and menthone, is a mobile, colourless liquid,

b. p. 130—131722 mm., Df 0*9028, n 1*470035, with an odour like

that of mint. On oxidation with permanganate, it yields (1) menthol-

acetic acid, CHo<CriTT .ntrp J^CI(CH2'C02H)'OH, which, when heated

with potassium hydrogen sulphate, loses water and gives an acid,

UjoHgoOo ; both of these acids were obtained by Wallach (Abstr., 1902,

i, 799)
; (2) the trihydric alcohol,

^^2<chJ^chS>^(^^)*^'^2-ch(OH)-ch2-oh,
which is a pale yellow, syrupy, odourless liquid. T. H P.

VOL. XCVIII. i.
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Behaviour of Alicyclic Hydroxylamines and Hydroxyl-
amineoximes towards Nitrous Acid. I. Guido Cusmano
{Gazzeita, 190D, 39, ii, 453—467. Compare Francesconi and Cusmano,
Abstr., 1909, i, 723, 724).—z'soNitroamines form two classes of

ethers : (1) NO'NR'OP*.', which readily give up nitrous acid, and
R-NIN-OR R-N-N-OR

(2) j~! ^^ \/ , which, under similar conditions, are

either stable or else yield nitrous oxide. Analogous behaviour is

shown by the two classes of ether formed by the nitroamines, namely,

(1) N02'NRR', which decompose, giving nitrous acid, and
r-n:n-or' r-n-n-or'

(2) 8 °^ X '

which yield nitrous oxide. It seems, then, that in these ethers the

complex -NgOg- can be completely eliminated from the forms
-n:n-o- n:n-o- -n-n-o-
14

, Q ) and \/ , but not from the forms -^(NOg)"

and -N(NO)'0-. Hence the nitroamines and zsonitroamines, which in

the free state probably possess the forms R'NH'NOg and R*N(OH)*NO
respectively, i-etain these forms when they decompose with elimination

of nitrous acid, but assume the forms R*NINO*OH and R'NOIN'OH
when decomposition is accompanied by separation of hyponitrous acid

or nitrous oxide and water. As a rule, the known isonitroamines

exhibit one or other of the above two methods of decomposition, but
the author finds that, by varying the conditions, pulegonenitroso-

hydroxylamine (menthoisonitroamine) can be decomposed in both ways,

and can hence react in the two forms :

CHMe<^g2~^>CH-CMe2-N(]SrO)-OH and

CHMe<^^2~^>CH-CMe2-NO:N-OH.

By the action of hydroxylamine on pulegone, three compounds
have been obtained : pulegonehydroxylamine, m. p. 154° (compare
Beckmann and Pleissner, Abstr., 1891, 936), an oxime, m. p. 120°

(compare Wallach, Abstr., 1896, i, 309), and [a] pulegonehydroxyl-
amineoxime, m. p. 118° (compare Semmler, Abstr., 1905, i, 222).

The author has obtained two new derivatives of pulegone, namely, an
oxime, m. p. 98°, and a [/3] hydroxylamineoxime, m. p. 143°. Wallach
(Terpene und Campher, Leipzig, 1909) regards the oxime m. p. 120° as

an oxime of isopulegone, and the oxime m. p. 98° is either stereoiso-

meric with this,

CIlMe<C?S'''^A>C:GMe, , CHM6<^^2;^>C:CMe„

N-OH OH-N
or structurally isomeric,

CKMe<,^^\Z^^^p'GK'CM.e:GIl2 and

CHMe<^H2—-CH,v,c:cMe,
The new hydroxylamineoxime, m. p. 143°, is stereoisomeric with that
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described by Semmler (loc. cit.), such isomeri.sm being due either to

the oximic nitrogen, thus :

0H-NH-CMe2-CH<^^^^^>CHMe
^^^

II
-

OH-N

0H-NH-CMe./CH<^^"^J^2>cHMe
II

2

N-OH
or to the method of rupture of tlie double linking of pulegone and the

subsequent addition of hydroxylamine, thus :

OH.,—CH,, WO^

Puhgoneoxime, C]QHjgINOH, m. p. 98°, prepared by the action of

hydrochloric acid on zsopulegoneoxime, m. p. 120°, forms groups of

laminae with triangular sections, reduces Fehling's solution, and is

rapidly decomposed by heating with dilute sulphuric acid, but is not

affected by boiling with alcoholic potassium hydroxide.

^Pulegonehydroxylamineoxime, Q^Q^l.^fi.^^, which is obtained

together with the a-isomeride and isopulegoneoxime when pulegone

and hydroxylamine react under certain conditions, forms shining

needles, m. p. 143°, i^educes Fehling's solution instantaneously in the

cold, and, when dissolved in organic solvents, is oxidised by the air to

nitroso-compounds of a blue colour.

Pulegonenitrosohydroxylamine,

CHMe<^]^2—^>CH-CMe2-N(N0)-0H,

prepared by the action of nitrous acid on pulegonehydroxylamine,

forms irregular, hexagonal crystals, m. p. 35° (decorap.), gives

Liebermann's and the diphenylamine reactions, and in ethereal or

alcoholic solution gives a garnet-red coloration with ferric chloride ; it

does not reduce Fehling's solution, but forms a semicarbazone,

NH2-CO-NH-N:CioHi7-N(NO)-OH, m. p. 165° (decomp.), which gives

Liebermann's and the diphenylamine reactions and a red coloration

with ferric chloride. With hydroxylamine in alcoholic solution, pule-

gonenitrosohydroxylamine gives a white, hygroscopic substance, decomp.
at 200°, which reduces Fehling's solution in the cold and gives

Liebermann's reaction, but gives no coloration with ferric chloride.

When suspended in water or dissolved in organic solvents, pulegone-

nitrosohydroxylamine is moderately stable, but in the dry state in the

air, or in a vacuum, it undergoes rapid decomposition, yielding (1) pule-

gone and (2) 8-nitromenthone (compare Harries and Roeder, Abstr.,

1900, i, 182), which results from the oxidation of the 8-nitrosomen-
thone formed initially by the action of the air and of the nitric acid

eliminated. With nitrous acid, pulegonenitrosohydroxylamine gives

2
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pulegone and nitro- and nitroso-menthones. The last two compounds
are formed according to the equation :

CioHiyO-NH-OH + CjoHi70-N(NO)-OH + HNO, =
CjoHiyO-NOg + CjoHivO-NgO + N^ + 2H2O.

The formation of pulegone by the action of nitrous acid is due to the

diazotisation of the pulegonenitrosohydroxylamine, thus :

CjoHi.O-N(NO)-OH + HNO2 = CipH^yO-No-NOa + HgO ;

the resulting aliphatic diazo-derivative is immediately decomposed by
water into nitrogen, nitric acid, and 8-hydroxymenthone, the last com-
pound then losing water and giving pulegone. When, however,
decomposition of pulegonenitrosohydroxylamine occurs in presence of

an alkali, it proceeds entirely in the one direction, the resultant

products being pulegone and nitrous oxide: CjqHj-0*NOIN"OH + HgO =
CjoHi^O'OH + H2O + NgO and CioHi^O-OH = CioH^eO + H2O.

T. H. P.

New Occurrence of ^Camphor. Theodor Whittelsey
{Festschrift Otto Wallack, 1909, 668—670).—The oil obtained from
a variety of "sage-brush" common to western North America,
probably Artemisia cana, was found to have the following constants :

Dll 0-9405; ai? -19-09°; oi^'' 1-4702; acid number, 4-2, 4-1; ester

number, 18-5, IQ'S ; saponification number, 22-7, 23-9; saponification

number after acetylation, lll'S, 110-3. It contains ^camphor to the

extent of at least 44-5%, an observation not without interest, for,

with the exception observed by Wallach in the case of the bi'oad-

leafed Salvia, Z-camphor has been found only in plants of the family

Compositae. W. H. G.

Coriander Oil. Heinrich Walbaum and Wilhelm Mijller

(Festschrift Otto Wallach, 1909, 654—667).—The sample of coriander

oil examined had the following constants : D]l 0-8735 ; a^ + 10*4°
;

?«D 1-46387; acid number, 0; ester number, 20-22; ester number
after acetylation, 159, corresponding with 49-65% of linalool ; it is

possible to obtain, however, 70% of the latter substance by fractional

distillation on a large scale. Roughly, 20% of the oil consists of

almost equal quantities of a-(Z-pinene, p-cymene, and terpinenes (a- and
y-terpinene), together with very small quantities of ^-pinene, dipentene,

and possibly, also, phellandrene and tex'pinolene. The presence of

decylaldehyde, geraniol, Z-borneol, and esters of these alcohols was
also established. In addition to the compounds mentioned, coriander

oil contains small quantities of unknown substances, which are of

importance in imparting aroma to the oil. W. H. G.

[Essential Oils.] Eoure-Bertrand Fils (Sci. Ind. Bull. Roure-

Bertrand Fils, 1909, [ii], 10, 19—43).—This contains the following

new work

:

[Justin Dupont and Louis Labaune.]—Action of Hydrochloric Acid

on Linalool and Geraniol (compare Grosser, Abstr., 1882, 525
;

Barbier, ibid., 1892, 1236 ; 1895, i, 78).—When dissolved in toluene

and treated with gaseous hydrogen chloride at 100°, both alcohols

yield li^ialyl chloride, C^oH^^Cl, D'-'o 0-9341, [a]i," 1-50°, n"^ 1-4813, and

b. p. 95—96°/6 mm. This on treatment with silver nitrate in alcohol
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regenerates linalool. The chloride obtained from geraniol could not

be obtained quite pure. At - 4° to + 3° the action of hydrogen

chloride on linalool or geraniol in toluene is more complicated. No
water is formed until the mixture regains atmospheric temperature.

The product formed is a mixture of linalyl chloride with a dichloro-

derivative. Cinnamyl alcohol at 100° yields a chloride, CgHi^Cl,

D-- 1-0857, Wd 1"583, b. p. 115—116"/6 mm., which absorbs bromine,

forming ?i dihromide, m. p. 104°, and on treatment with silver nitrate iu

alcohol yields a mixture of two alcohols, one of which may be

phenylallyl alcohol (Klages and Klenk, Abstr., 1906, i, 638).

[J. Leroide.]—rreparation of Fenchone free from Camphor.—The
best results were obtained by warming crude fenchone with aluminium
chloride and then distilling under reduced pressui'o. For the detection

of camphor the semicarbazide test was employed, which is sufficient to

show the presence of 01% of camphor. By this means camphor was
proved to occur naturally in fennel oil. Thujone cannot be eliminated

from mixtures of this ketone with camphor and fenchone by treatment
with aluminium chloride and bromine, and in such cases oxidation

with nitric acid must be resorted to, the camphor being subsequently

removed by treatment with aluminium chloride and bromine.

Four oils from the Comores Islands were examined, and gave the

following results: Bigarade oil had D^^ 0'8812, ud +42°13', and was
insoluble in 80% alcohol.

Petitgrain oil had D^^ 8650, a^ +42°18', and saponification value
33-6.

Basil oil had D^^ 0*9588, a^ 0°35', and saponification value 4"2.

Citronella oil had D^^ 08922, a^ -0°52', aldehydes 80% (by

bisulphite process), and was insoluble even in absolute alcohol.

Ylang-ylang oil, from Nossi-Be, had D^^ 0-9673, a^, -42°12', acid

value 1-4, saponification value 129-5, esters 45-3%, and total alcohols

42-7%.

Linaloe oil, from Cayenne, had D-o 08721, a^ -12*^56', rvi^ 1-4635,

and contained methylheptenone, cZ-terpineol, geraniol, ^-linalool, and
nerol (?). T. A. H

Constituents of Oil of Lemon. Eduard Gildemeister and
WiLHELM MuLLER {Festschrift Otto Wallach, 1909, 439—451).—Oil of

lemon contains in addition to Z-limonene a moderate quantity of

^/3-pinene, and very small quantities of a-pinene, i-a-pinene, ^-camphene,

)8-phellandrene, and y-terpinene. The sesquiterpene obtained from the

oil in small quantity (compare Burgess and Page, Trans., 1904, 85,
414) is shown to be identical with bisabolene (compare Tucholka,
Abstr., 1897, ii, 584); the same hydi'ocarbon is present in opoponax
oil, oil of Piper Volkensii (compare Schmidt and Weilinger, Abstr.,

1906, i, 299), and camphor oil.

The erythritol from y-terpinene (compare Wallach, Abstr., 1908, i.

814) undergoes the following changes: (1) when boiled with acids it

yields a mixture of thymol and carvacrol
; (2) it yields a brominated

substance, crystallising in large leaflets, m. p. 93— 94°, when treated
with an alkaline solution of hypobromite

; (3) when oxidised with an
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alkaline solution of potassium permanganate it yields oxalic acid and
an acid, m. p. 147— 149°, which is probably ^sopropyltartronic acid.

W. H. G.

Essential Oil from the Seeds of Monodora grandiflora.
Robert Leimbach {Festschrift Otto Wallach, 1909, 502—512).—The
oil obtained by the steam distillation of the seeds of Monodora
grandiflora is a limpid, pale yellow oil, with an odour resembling
cymene, DJg 0'8574, a'o -46*25° in a 1-dcm. tube, acid number 3"9,

saponification number 7— 12. Nearly 90% of the oil consists of

hydrocarbons, chiefly Z-phellandrene, camphene, and ^>cymene. The
remainder, a heavy oil with an aromatic odour, contains palmitic acid,

carvacrol, a substance, C^qH^^O, which reacts neither as an alcohol nor
a ketone, a sesquiterpene, C^^B^^, h. p. 260—270°, B\l 0-9138, aD + 24°,

Wq 1*505 13, a crystalline substance, m. p. 160—163°, and small

quantities of other unknown substances. W. H. G.

A Condensation Product of Coumaranone and its Con-
version into Oxindirubin. Karl Fries and W. Pfaffendorff
{Ber., 1910, 43, 212—219).—The constitutions have been ascertained

of the compound, C^gH^^O^, obtained from 4-methyl-2-coumaranone or

from a)-chloro-2-hydroxy-5-methylacetophenone (Abstr., 1909, i, 44), and
also of those obtained by a similar process from 5-methyl-2-coumaran-

one or to-chloro-2-hydroxy-4-methylacetophenone, and from 2-coumaran-
one or cj-chloro-2-hydroxyacetophenone. An ethereal solution of

2-coumaranone is treated with sodium and then with acetyl chloride,

whereby the acetate, m. p. 106°, of 2-hydroxy-l : 2'-dicoumarone,

^6-^4^0 nw^n*' ^^ formed; the parent substance has

not been obtained pure. By warming an alcoholic solution of the

acetate with sodium ethoxide and subsequently acidifying, by boiling

an acetic acid solution of the acetate with hydx'ogen peroxide, or by
the prolonged heating of 2-coumaranone or w-chloro-2-hydroxyaceto-

phenone with alcoholic sodium ethoxide, 2 : V-dihydroxy-\ : 2'-dicoumar-

one (leuco-oxindirubin), CeH,<^(£^C-C<~~;96^4^ m. p. 185°,

is obtained, which forms orange-yellow needles, gives a deep red, non-
fluorescent solution in concentrated sulphuric acid, and by the
prolonged heating of its solution in glacial acetic acid, or, more readily,

by treating the solution with hydrogen pei'oxide or bromine, is con-

verted into " 1 : 2-biscoumaran-indigo " (oxindirubin),

' * ^co-o '

m. p. 215°, which is also obtained by treating an acetic acid solution

of 2-coumaranone and o-hydroxybenzoyl formic acid with concentrated
sulphuric acid.

By a similar series of reactions, 5-methyl-2-coumaranone yields the
acetate, m. p. 133°, of 2-hydroxy-5 : 5'-dimethyl-l : 2'-dicoumarone,

2 : V-dihydroxy-b : b'-dimethyl-! :
2'-dicoumarone (5 : b'-dimethyl-leuco-

oxindirubin), m. p. 204°, and " 1 : 2'-bis{5-7nethylcoumaran)-indigo
"
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(5 :
^'-dimethyloxindiruhin). The compound CjgHj^O^ {loc. cit.) is

4 : 4'-dimethyl-leuco-oxindirubin. C. S.

Oxonium Perchlorates. Karl A. Hofmann, A. Metzler, and
H. Lecher {Ber., 1910, 43, 178—183. Compare Abstr., 1909, ii,

568).—Seventy per cent, perchloric acid yields crystalline compounds
with ketones, and similar substances with basic properties ; these are

sparingly soluble and admirably adapted for characterising and
isolating ketones. Even substances, such as carbazole, in which the

basic properties of the nitrogen are very feeble, form crystalline salts.

The perchlorates afford a better test of basic properties than picrates.

These salts are regarded as oxonium derivatives.

A solution of xanthone in tetrachloroethane gives a bright yellow

precipitate of xanthone perchlorate, CjgHj^OgjHClO^, which can be

recrystallised fronf tetrachloroethane without decomposition, but is

very rapidly decomposed by traces of moisture.

Carbazole perchlorate crystallises in lustrous, colourless plates ; it is

decomposed by water. Prolonged action with an excess of perchloric

acid leads to the formation of a greenish-blue compound.
A colourless perchlorate is also formed by quinone di-imide. This

explodes on heating. When moistened with water, it becomes a

brilliant bluish-green, then violet, and then brown.
Benzophenone forms a yellow solution and a bright brownish-yellow,

crystalline mass. This rapidly decomposes in moist air, leaving

colourless oily drops, which do not crystallise until inoculated with a
crystal of benzophenone. The perchlorate is apparently derived from
the allotropic low melting variety of benzophenone.

Anthraquinone and alizarin do not react with perchloric acid.

Phenanthraq%dnone perchlorate forms a mass of blood-red crystals in

solution, which dry to red needles, but rapidly become bright orange
when exposed to moist air. The hemijMrchlorate, (Cj4Hg02)2,HC104,

is obtained in flat, obliquely-cut, yellow or brownish-red prisms.

From retenequinone only the hemiperchlorate has been isolated.

Naphthazarin perchlorate forms large, rectangular, stout plates with a

bronze lustre. E. F. A.

New Selenium Compound. Ida Foa {Gazzetta, 1909, 39, ii,

CH'CTT
527—534).

—

Selenophen, ' " ^Se, obtained by heating sodium
Cxi.CM

succinate with phosphorus triselenide, is a yellow, mobile, irritant

liquid, b. p. 147—149°/250 mm.; it dissolves in concentrated

sulphuric acid, giving a reddish-brown coloration, whilst with a

solution of isatin in concentrated sulphuric acid, a dark carmine

coloration is obtained. In presence of acetic acid, it forms with

bromine an unstable, liquid bromide. T. H. P.

Production of a Volatile Aromatic Substance from Solutions
of Morphine Salts. C. Reichard {Pharm. Zentr.-h., 1910, 51,
128— 130).—When a solution of morphine hydrochloride or sulphate

in water is heated, a slight odour of musk is developed, and the
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strength of this odour increases with the concentration of the alkaloidal

solution, and with the quantity of water vapour produced from
the solution. T. A. H.

Partial Racemism. H. DuxiLir {Proc. K. Ahad. Wetensch. Amster-
dam, 1909, 12, 393—400).—The author has studied the partial

racemism which occurs with strychnine racemate, more especially by
observing the behaviour of this compound in presence of its aqueous
solution. The investigation was carried out on the lines indicated by
Eoozeboom (Abstr., 1899, ii, 401), who pointed out the probable
inaccuracy of the results obtained by Ladenburg and Doctor (Abstr.,

1899, i, 310). By means of the solubility curves of the </-, 1-, l + r-,

and c? + r-compounds at 40°, 25°, 16°, and 7"5°, it was found that the

transition interval, which Ladenburg and Doctor assumed to be non-
existent, extended over about 20°. Saturated solut'^ons of the partial

racemate are stable only below 7*5°, although the solubility at higher
temperatures can be determined by retarding the decomposition.

The author has avoided determining by means of the polarimeter

the content of the I- and (i-compounds in liquids saturated with the

r + d-, r + l-, or c? + Z-compounds, and suggests that such method of

analysis gives a wrong idea concerning the inner composition of

a solution saturated with two salts. This view is supported by the

results obtained by Findlay and Hickmans (Trans., 1909, 95, 1386),
who, using the polarimetric method of estimation, fovmd that the

addition of Z-menthyl ^-mandelate diminishes the solubility of ^-menthy]

c?-mandelate at 10°, whilst it increases it at 25° or 35°
; such behaviour

the author regards as improbable. T. H. P.

Heemopyrrole. Leon Marchlewski (Ber., 1910, 43, 259— 260).

—

Polemical. A reply to Piloty (chis vol., i, 133). R. Y. S.

Pyridine Hydrate. William Oechsner db Coninck (Bull. Soc.

chim. Belg., 1910, 24, 55).—From basic tar oils the author has isolated

a product which has the composition of a pyindine hydrate,

2C5H,N,7H20.
This has b. p. 91—93°, but it is not regarded as a definite chemical
compound (compare Goldschmidt and Constam, Abstr., 1884, 611).

T. A. H.

Condensation of Esters of Acetonedicarboxylic Acid
with Aldehydes by means of Ammonia and Amines. VI.
Tautomerism of Ethyl 2 : 6-Diphenyl-4-pyridone-3 : 5-dicarb-
oxylate. Pavel Iw. Petrenko-Ivritschenko and Joh. Schottle
{Ber., 1910,43, 203—206).—Themethylation of ethyl 2 : 6-diphenyl-4-

pyridone-3 : 5-dicarboxylate in alkaline solution leads to the formation

of 2 : 6-diphenyl-l-methyl-4-pyridoDe-3 : 5-dicarboxylic acid, m. p.

270°, and a mixture, m. p. 125—130° (Abstr., 1909, i, 605). By hydro-

lysing the latter by 7% aqueous alkali and subsequent acidification, an
acid, CgoHjgOgN, is obtained, which separates from dilute acetic acid

in crystals, m. p. 240° (decomp.), containing HCgH^Og, and forms an
ethyl ester, m. p, 229—230°, which is insoluble in ammonium
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hydroxide. The .icid is probably 4-methoxy-2 : 6- diphenyl pyridine

3 : 5-dicarboxylic acid. C, 8.

Anthranil. XVI. Relation of Anthroxanic Acid (2-Anthr-
anilcarboxylic Acid) to Anthranil. Eugen Bamberger and Sven
LiNDBERG {Ber., 1910, 43, 122—127. Compare Abstr., 1909, i, 509,

510, 511).—0-Amino- and o-nitro-aromatic aldehydes and ketones are

converted by mild oxidising and reducing agents respectively into

anthranil derivatives. To establish the constitution of anthroxanic

acid as anthranil-2-carboxylic acid, CJeH^"^ ' •^O, the
C(C02H)

behaviour of isatinic acid and o-nitrophenylglyoxylic acid has been
studied.

By the oxidation of isatinic [acid with Caro's reagent, anthroxanic
acid, 2 : 2'-azoxybenzoic acid, and o-nitrosobenzoic acid are formed.
The last product affords strong support to the view that o-hydroxyl-

aminophenylglyoxylic acid, OH'NH'CgH^'CO'COoH, is the first

intei'mediate oxidation product.

o-Nitrophenylglyoxylic acid, when reduced by tin and acetic acid,

forms anthroxanic acid and a compound, m. p. 127°, probably 1-acetyl-

dioxindole, CeH,<^^^^^)^CO. ^ ^ ^

Cinchonic Acid Syntheses. Walther Borsche {Ber., 1910, 43,
267).—A reply to Schiff (this vol., i, 134). R. V. S.

Elimination of Alkyl Radicles and Fission of Organic
Bases by means of Cyanogen Bromide and Phosphorus
Halides. Julius von Braun {Festschrift Otto Wallach, 1909,
313—386).—A resume of the author's investigations on this subject

(compare Abstr., 1904, i, 688, 731, 841, 918; 1905, i, 596, 634, 636,

826; 1906, i, 576; 1907, i, 28, 79, 105, 110, 127, 151, 524, 728, 899,

960; 1908, i, 625, 627, 675, and 685). The following observations
have not been recorded previously, Quinoline is converted by
cyanogen bromide and water into a crystalline substance, m. p. 113°,

ptT———pTT
which probably has the formula ^6H4<^T.(^^(i.2.0H'

Benzoylhexahydrocarbazole and the 4-methyl compound (compare
Borsche, Abstr., 1908, i, 365), when acted on by phosphorus chloi^ides,

yield 2-henzoylaviinodiphenyl, m. p. 102°, and 2'-henzoylamino-A:-methyl-

diphenyl, m. p. 121°, respectively. W. H. G.

Indigoid Dyes. V, Indigoid Dyes of the Anthracene
Series. A. Bezdzik and Paul Friedlander {Monatsh., 1909, 30,
871—878. Compare Abstr., 1909, i, 415, 417).— Isatin chloride and
isatinanilide condense with hydroxy-derivatives of anthi-acene, forming
indigoid dyes, which are far more stable towards acids and alkalis than
the analogous naphthalene compounds (compare Abstr., 1908, i,

673); for example, l-keto-2-indoxylanthracene is not decomposed by
sodium hydroxide, although the isomeride, 2-keto-l-indoxylanthracene,
when similarly treated yields anthranilic acid and 2-hydroxy-
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l-anthracenealdehyde. The latter substance has the property of

dyeing animal fibres and the skin an intense yellow :

\-Keto-2-indoxylanthracene (I), prepared by the condensation of

a-anthrol and isatinanilide in acetic anhydride, crystallises in small,

dark blue needles with a bronzy reflex, melts and sublimes with

decomposition at a high temperature, and, when i-educed with an
alkaline solution of hyposulphite, yields an orange-red solution which

dyes textile fibres a pure blue.

2-Keto-l-indoxi/lantkracene (II), similarly prepared from /3-anthrol,

forms small, dark blue needles with a coppery reflex, and sublimes with

decomposition at a high temperature. %Hydroxy-\-anthracenealdehyde,

CjgHjQOg, crystallises in long, pale yellow needles, m. p. 164°; the

oxime crystallises in four-sided, pale green plates, m. p. 197° (decomp.)
;

the phenylhydrazone forms flat, yellow prisms, m. p. 224—225° ; the

aldazine forms slender, brick-red needles, m. p. above 300°.

5-Hydroxy-l-keto-2-indoxylanthracene, C22II13O3N, prepared from
1 : 5-dihydroxyanthracene and isatin chloride, crystallises in long,

slender, dark blue needles ; the isomeric 8-hydroxy-com^pound is very

similar in properties, but is slightly more green. W. H. G.

Synthesis of Oxazoles and Thiazoles. I. Siegmund Gabriel
(Ber., 1910, 43, 134—138).—By the action of phosphorus penta-

cbloride on benzoylaminoacetophenone, 4:-chloro-2 : 5-diphenyloxazole is

formed, and not a chlorinated ?>oquinoline derivative, as might be

expected from analogy to the synthesis of dihydroisoquinolines from
acyl derivatives of phenylethylamine.

w-Benzoylaminoacetophenone is best prepared from w-aminoaceto-

phenone hydrochloride by the action of benzoyl chloride in acetic acid

solution; it has m. p. 124° [Robinson, Trans., 1909, 95, 2169, gives

123°]. When heated with two mols. of phosphorus pentachloride,

first at the temperature of the water-bath and later to 170°, 4:-chloro-

CPhlCCl
2 : 5-diphenyloxazole,

0<C!r(-Du*xi ' ^^ formed, crystallising in slender

needles, m. p. 67—68°. When heated with sodium amalgam in

CPh!CH
alcoholic solution, 2 : 5-diphenyloxazole, 0<^ '

I
, is obtained (com-

pare E. Fischer, Abstr., 1896, i, 262). The same compound may be

obtained in one operation from benzoylaminoacetophenone when only

one molecule of phosphorus pentachloride is used. Similarly, when
benzoylaminoacetophenone and phosphorus pentasulphide are heated at

CPhlCH
170°, 2 : 5-diphenylthiazole, S<^ '1 , is formed, crystallising in

large, rhombic plates, m. p. 103—104°. E. F. A.

Action of Hydrazines on Thiocyanoacetic Acid and its

Ethyl Ester. Gustav Frerichs and Paul Forster {Anncden, 1910,

371, 227—257).—The nature of the interaction of thiocyanoacetic

acid and phenylhydrazine as described by Harries and Klamt (Abstr.,
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1900, i, 413) not being strictly analogous to that of thiocyanoacetic

acid and aniline (compare Rizzo, Abstr., 1898, i, 659 ; Beckurts and
Frericbs, Abstr., 1902, i, 763), it was deemed advisable to repeat the

work of the first-named investigators, the outcome of which has been

the direct negation of many of the statements of these authors.

When phenylhydrazine is added to a cold ethereal solution of thio-

cyanoacetic acid, a white, crystalline precipitate of phenylhydrazine

ihiocarbimidoacetate, SCN-CH2-C02H,ISrH2-NHPh, m. p. 92—100°, is

obtained, which, when kept for some time, or when boiled with alcohol,

passes into carhaminethioglycollphenylhydrazide,

NH,-C0-S-CH2-C0-NH-NHPh,
colourless leaflets, m. p. 1 49°. The latter substance is more readily

obtained by the interaction of phenylhydrazine, chloroacetic acid, and
potassium thiocyanate in alcoholic solution ; when heated at about
155° for an hour, it passes into dithiodiglycollphenylhydrazide,

S2(CH2-CO-NH-NHPh)2,
which crystallises in colourless, glistening leaflets, m. p. 174°, and is

also formed by heating carbaminethioglycollphenylhydrazide with 10%
aqueous ammonia and treating the solution subsequently with hydrogen
peroxide.

When ethyl thiocyanoacetate is boiled with an alcoholic solution of

phenylhydrazine, it yields ammonium cyanate, a viscid, oily substance,

and Z-anilinothiohydantoin, • " /^X'NHPh, colourless crystals,

m. p. 176°, which dissolve in concentrated sulphuric acid and aqueous

potassium hydroxide, forming blue and violet solutions respectively

;

the substance just described is also formed by the action of phenyl-

thiosemicarbazide on chloroacetic acid. The interaction of chloro-

acetylphenylsemicarbazide and potassium thiocyanate in alcoholic

solution leads to the formation of thiocarbimidoacetylphenylsemicarb-

azide, SCN-CHg-CO-NPh-NH-CO-NHg, small, glistening crystals,

m. p. 172—173°, which, when boiled with water, yields 2-imino-5-keto-

C/^TT^• TCTT
i-phenyltetrahydro-l : 3 : ^-thiodiazine, S<^ 1^ '^NPh, crystal-

lising in pale yellow needles, m. p. 161—162°; the crystalline salts

with the halogen acids, CgHgON3S,HX, were prepared.

Hydrazine hydrate and thiocyanoacetic acid combine, yielding

hydrazine Ihiocarbimidoacetate, SCN'CH2*C02H,N2H^, glistening leaf-

lets, m. p. 87—90°, which undergoes intermolecular rearrangement
when kept, passing probably into carbaminethioglycollhydrazide,

NH2-CO-S-CH2-CO-NH-NH2,
m. p. about 125°, and, when boiled with water, yields a substance,

which decomposes at 280—290°, and could not be obtained pure. The
action of hydrazine hydrate on ethyl thiocyanoacetate leads to the

POO,.,.,, . CH,-CO^ _^, .CO CH,
formation of 3 : 3-bisthiohydantotn, ' "^ ^N'isr<^ i

;

the same substance is formed by the interaction of bisthiocarbamide

(hydrazodicarboxythioamide) and chloroacetic acid ; it decomposes
without melting at a high temperature.

Carbaminethioglycollphenylhydrazide undergoes the following
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changes: (1) -when boiled with 10% aqueous ammonia and subse-

quently treated with hydrochloric acid, it yields thioglycoUjohenyl-

hydrazide, NHPh-NH-CO-CHg-SH, leaflets, m. p. 112—113°; (2) it

is converted by alcoholic potassium hydroxide and methyl iodide under
pressure at 100° into methylthioglycollphenylhydrazide, CgHjgONglS,

glistening leaflets, m. p. 104—105°; the corresponding ef/i?/Z compound,
CjoHj^ONgS, forms colourless leaflets, m. p. 84—85°

; (3) when heated

with alcoholic potassium hydroxide and chloroacetamide, it yields

thiodiglycoUamideplienylliydrazide,

NHa'CO-CHg-S-CHa-CO-NH-NHPh,
colourless leaflets, m. p. 135—136^; (4) v\^ith alcoholic potassium
hydroxide and ethyl chlorocarbonate it yields carhoocythioglycollplienyl-

;<2/dr«s;cZe,COoH-S-CH2-CO-NH-NHPh, m. p. 156—157°; thepotassium
salt has m. p." 212—213°.

The following substances are prepared by methods similar to

those just described : phenylmethylhydrazinethiocyanoacetale, m. p.

65—68°
; carhaminethioglycollphenylmethylhydrazide, CioH^^OgNgS,

m. p. 145—146°; methylthioglycollphenylmethylhydrazide, C^oHj^ONgS,
needles, m. p. 74—75°; carhetlioxythioglycollphenylmttliylhydrazide,

CjgHjgOgNgS, colourless leaflets, m. p. 82—83°
; carhaviinethioglycoU-Tp-

toiylhydrazide, C^^Hj^OgNgS, m. p. 164—165°; thioglycoll-^-tolyl-

hyilrazide, CgHjgONgS, m, p. 125— 126°; dithiodiglycoll-p-tolylhydr-

azide, Q^^^^oJ^^^^, glistening leaflets, m. p. 182—183°; methylthio-

glycoU-^-tolylhydrazide, Cj^Hj^ONgS, glistening leaflets, m. p, 108—109°;

thiodiglycoUamide--p-tolylhydrazide, Cj^HjgOgNgS, glistening, pale yellow

needles, m. p. 148—149°. W. H. G.

Case of Isomerism. [Acylazoaryl Compounds.] Giacojio

PONZio {Oazzetta, 1909, 39, ii, 535—546).—The author has carried

out further investigations on the yellow, white, and red isomerides,

^13-^10^4-^4' obtained by the action of benzenediazonium acetate on
the potassium derivative of w-dinitrotoluene (Abstr., 1908, i, 482,

582 ; 1909, i, 443, 681). The results obtained settle definitely the

structure of the red isomeride, and render probable the accuracy of

that already assigned to the white compound, but do not admit
of the structure of the yellow derivative being determined.

For the yellow compound, the author has suggested the formula
N02*CPh(N0)-0*NINPh, which would explain its isomeric change
into a-nitro-yS-nitroso-a-benzoyl-y8-phenylhydrazine (Abstr., 1908, i,

482). On the basis of this formula, Dimroth and Hartmann (Abstr.,

1909, i, 66) indicate an analogy between this yellow compound and
benzene-0-azotribenzoylmethane, obtained by the interaction of the

potassium derivative of tribenzoylmethane with benzenediazonium
acetate, and suggest that the yellow compound is a true 0-azo-

derivative and not a diazo-derivative. But, apart from the fact that

the properties of Dimioth and Hartmann's compound are explained

equally well by regarding it as a true diazonium salt (compare
Auwers, Abstr., 1909, i, 67), its analogy to the author's yellow

compound is not borne out by its behaviour with ethereal hydro-

chloric acid. Thus, benzene-(>-azotribenzoylmethane gives benzene-

diazonium chloride and tribenzoylmethane, whilst the diazobenzene
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derivative of to-dinitrotoluene gives the isomeric compounds, a-nitro-

/8-nitroso-a-benzoyl-;8-phenylhydrazine and w nitrobeuzaldehyde-p

nitroplienylhydrazone, NO.^'CPhlN'NH'C^H^'NOg, treatment with
water converting the former of these isomerides into /8-nitroso-a-

benzoyl-/?-phenylhydrazine and leaving the latter unchanged. The
formula ]SrO./CPh(NO)*NINPh for the yellow compound (vide

supra) does not, however, explain its reaction with alcohol, with

formation of w-dinitrotoluene, nitrogen, acetaldehyde, and benzene.

The reactions of the red isomeride are not in accord with the struc-

ture, NPh:N-CPh(N02)2, originally assigned to it (Abstr., 1908,

i, 482). Thus, on reduction by means of tin and hydrochloric acid, it

yields ammonia, benzoic acid, and jo-pheuylenediamine. By sodium
methoxide it is converted into a-dinitrotetraphenyltetrazoline (com-

pare Bamberger and Grob, Abstr., 1901, i, 296). These results indi-

cate that the red compound is not w-benzeneazo-w-dinitrotoluene, but

w-nitrobenzaldehyde-2>nitrophenylhydrazone (compare Bamberger and
Grob, Abstr., 1901, i, 567), and direct comparison confirms this indi-

cation. The isomeric change of the yellow compound into w-nitro-

benzaldehyde-/)-nitrophenylhydrazone consists in the passage of a

nitro-group from an aliphatic carbon atom into the para-position of

the benzene nucleus, and such a transformation is best explained by
regarding the yellow compound as w-benzeneazo-w-dinitrotoluenp,

NPh:N-CPh(N02)o.
It follows from these results that the compound, m. p. 130—135°,

previously described as w-dinitro-co-benzeneazo-jo-xylene, must be

regarded as w-nitro-;>tolualdehyde-/)-nitrophenylhydrazone,

NOo-CoH,-NH-N:C(N02)-CgH4Me,
and that described as w-dinitro-cu-benzeneazo-jo-methoxytoluene, m. p.

141—148°, as w-nitroanisaldehyde-j9-nitrophenylhydrazone,

N02-C^H^-NH-N:C(N02)-C„H4-OMe.
But, in addition to the diazobenzene derivatives of the primary

dinitrohydrocarbons, the ortho-substituted diazo-salts are also trans-

formed into red isomerides when dissolved in moist ether, and in this

case, too, there takes place transference of a nitro-group from the

aliphatic carbon atom to the para-position of the benzene nucleus.

So that the compound, m. p. 137° (decomp.), previously described

(Abstr., 1909, i, 443) as w-o-tolueneazo-w-dinitrotoluene must be re-

garded as a)-nitrobenzaldehydo-;>nitro-o-tolylhydrazone,

NO^-CgHgMe-NH-NICPh-NOo,
a structure which is confirmed by the fact that it yields benzoic acid,

ammonia, and 2 : 5-diaminotoluene on reduction with tin and hydro-

chloric acid ; this compound may also be obtained by the interaction of

the sodium derivative of co-nitrotoluene andm-nitro-o-toluenediazonium

sulphate: CHPh:N02Na + NOo'CeHgMe-Ng-HSO^ = NaHS04 +
NOo'CgHgMe'NH-NICPh'NOa. Further, the compounds described as

w-o-chlorobenzeneazo co-dinitrotoluene, m. p. 140° (decomp.), and w-o-

bromobenzeneazo-w-dinitrotoluene, m. p. 140° (decomp.) (Abstr.,

1909, i, 443), must be regarded as the o-chloro-j3-nitrophenylhydrazone

and o-bromo-p-nitrophenylhydrazone respectively of w-nitrobenz-

aldehyde, N02-CgH3Cl-NH-N:CPh-N02 and
N02-CoH3Br-NH-N:CPh-N02.
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Tbese results explain the observation that, whilst the ortho-

substituted diazonium salts give with moist ether their red

isomerides, that is, the corresponding ortho-substituted /)-nitro-

hydrazones, para-substituted diazonium salts, under the same con-

ditions, lose two atoms of nitrogen and three of oxygen in the form

of nitrous compounds, giving acylazoaryl derivatives, the isomeric

acvlarylnitronitrosohydrazines being formed as intermediate products :

R-C(N204)-N2Ar —> R-C0'N(N02)-NAr-N0 —> E-CO-NINAr ; the

para-position which the nitro-group tends to assume is in these cases

occupied. It is found, indeed, that these compounds, by the action of

absolute alcohol in the cold, give small yields of red isomerides, the

nitro-group entering the benzene nucleus in the ortho-position. The
red isomeride, m. p. 153—154° (decomp.), of the jo-diazotoluene deriv-

ative of w-dinitrotoluene (Abstr., 1909, i, 443) is found to be, not

a)-/>tolueneazo-a)-dinitrotoluene, but to-nitrobenzaldehyde-o-nitro-jo-

tolylhydrazoue, NO./CeH3Me-NH-N:CPh-N02 ; reduction of this

compound (which may also be obtained by the interaction of the

sodium derivative of w-nitrotoluene and m-nitro-;9-toluenediazonium

sulphate: CHPhlNOgNa + N02-C„H3Me-N2-HS04 = NaHSO^ +
N02-CgH3Me-NH-N:CPh-N02) with tin and hydrochloric acid

gives benzoic acid, ammonia, and 3 ; 4-diaminotoluene. Similarly, the

compound described as w-p-chlorobenzeneazo-w-dinitrotoluene (Abstr.,

1909, i, 443), m. p. 161° (decomp.), must be regarded as w-nitro-

benzaldehyde-/)-chloro-o-nitrophenylhydrazone,

NOa-CgHgCl-NH-NICPh-NOg,
and that described as wjo-bromobenzeneazo-co-dinitrotoluene as

u-nitrobenzaldehyde-p-bi'omo-o-nitrophenylhydrazone,

NOg-C^HsBr-NH-NICPh-NOo.
That the white isomeride, best obtained by dissolving the diazo-

benzene derivative of co-dinitrotoluene in anhydrous benzene, is

a-nitro-^-nitroso-a-benzoyl-^-phenylhydrazine, NOo'NBz'NPh'NO, is

confirmed by its transformation into benzoylazo benzene, NBz!NPh
(Abstr., 1909, i, 681). T. H. P.

Passage of the Nitro-group from an Aliphatic Carbon Atom
to the Benzene Nucleus. Giacomo Ponzio and R. Giovetti

{Gazzetta, 1909, 39, ii, 546—556).—The action of the sodium deriv-

ative of cD-tsonitrophenylacetonitrile on benzenediazoninm acetate yields

benzeneazo-w-nitrophenylacetonitrile, N02*CPh(CN)-NINPh, which,

by the passage of the nitro-group to the para-position of the benzene

nucleus, undergoes spontaneous transformation into w cyanobenz-

aldehyde-jo-nitrophenylhydrazone, CN'CPhlNgH-CgH^-NOg, and a small

proportion of the corresponding o-nitrophenylhydrazone. This trans-

formation, which is similar to that observed with the diazobenzene

derivative of w-dinitrotoluene (compare preceding abstract), also

takes place with substituted diazo-derivatives, the nitro-group entering

the benzene nucleus in the ortho-position in cases where the para-

position is occupied. The initial compounds formed from co-nitro-

phenylacetonitrile are, however, less stable than those yielded by

oj-dinitrotoluene, and undergo isomeric change so rapidly that they
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cannot be obtained in the dry state. Still more unstable are the

compounds formed by w-nitrotoluene with diazonium-salts, this reaction

always giving w-nitrobenzaldehydephenylhydrazones. In the latter

case, it is a hydrogen atom from the aliphatic carbon atom which
converts the group -NIN* into IN-NH*, whilst in the previous cases

it is the hydrogen atom from the para- (or ortho-) position of the

benzene nucleus.

Benzeneazo-di-nitrophenylacetonitrile, NO^'C Ph(ON)*NINPh, forms
a pale yellow, flocculent precipitate.

i)i-Cyanobenzaldehyde-\)-nitrophp,nylhydrazone,

CN-CPhlN-NH-C^H^-NO^,
crystallises in yellow plates, m. p. 208—209°, dissolves in alkali

hydroxides, forming intensely violet solutions, and, on reduction by
means of tin and hydrochloric acid, yields benzoic and hydrocyanic

acids and j9-phenylenediamine.

(o-Cyanobenzaldehyde-o-nitrophenylhydrazone, C^QlIj^OgN^, crystal-

lises in orange-red, flattened needles, m. p. 187°, gives a reddish-brown
coloration when dissolved in alkali hydroxide solution, and yields

benzoic and hydrocyanic acids and o-phenyleuediamine when reduced
with tin and hydrochloric acid.

(ti-Cvanobenzaldehyde-^-nitro-o-tolylkydrazone,

CN-CPhlN-NH-CeHgMe-NOa,
obtained by the isomeric change of o-tolueneazo-w-uitrophenylaceto-

nitrile (prepared by the interaction of the sodium derivative of ?sonitro-

phenylacetonitrile and o-toluenediazonium acetate), crystallises from
benzene in brownish-yellow needles, m. p. 188°, forms intensely

violet solutions with alkali hydroxide, and yields benzoic and hydro-
cyanic acids and 2 : 5-tolylenediamine on reduction.

w-Cyanohenzaldehyde-o-nitro-'^-tolylhydrazone,

CN-CPhlN-NH-CeHgMe-NOa,
formed by the isomeric transformation of j9-tolueneazonitrophenyI-

acetouitrile, crystallises in orange-red needles, m. p. 160^, gives a wine-

red coloration with alkali hydroxides, and yields benzoic and hydro-
cyanic acids and 3 : 4 tolylenediamine on reduction.

ui-Cyanohenzcddehyde-o chloro-T^-nitrophenylhydrazone,

CN-CPh:N-NH-C6H3Cl-N02,
prepared from o-chlorobenzenediazonium acetate and the sodium
derivative of u-isonitrophenylacetonitrile, forms orange-coloured

needles, m. p. 182°, and gives violet-red solutions with alkali

hydroxides.

<ii-Cyanobenzaldehyde-]^-chloro-o-nitrophenylhydrazone, formed from
/)-chlorobenzeneazoniti'ophenylacetonitrile by isomeric change, crystal-

lises in brownish-yellow laminje, m. p. 240°, and gives intensely violet

solutions with alkali hydroxides in pi-esence of a small quantity of

alcohol.

iiiCyanobenzaldehyde-o : p-dinitrojj/ienylhydrazone,

CN-CPh:N-NH-C6H3(N02)2,
formed by isomeric change of either o- or jo-nitrobenzeneazonitrophenyl-
acetonitrile, crystallises in reddish-brown prisms, m. p. 246° (decomp ),

and gives intensely violet solutions with alkali hydroxide in presence
of a drop of alcohol. T. H. P.
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Limiting Cases between Polymorphism and Isomerism.
Roberto Ciusa and Maukice Padoa {Atti R. Accad. Lincei, 1909, [v],

18, ii, 621—626).—m-Nitrobeczaldehydephenylmethylhydrazone forms

two modifications, one red and the other yellow, both having m. p.

120—125°(Labhardt and Zembruski, Abstr., 1900, i, 125, found 112°,

and Bamberger and Pemsel, Abstr., 1903, i, 286, 112—113°), at which
temperature mixtures of the two also melt. The yellow form has the

normal molecular weight in freezing benzene, the solution depositing

the red modification on evaporation. Certain solvents, such as

chloroform and benzene, convert the yellow into the red form, which
may also be obtained by strongly cooling solutions of the yellow

modification, or by seeding an alcoholic solution of either form with

the red crystals. The red modification passes into the yellow

on boiling with alcohol or ethyl acetate, on seeding its alcoholic solu-

tion with a yellow crystal, or on prolonged immersion in water or

alcohol. There is no apparent or spectroscopic difference between
solutions of the two products even when these are freshly dissolved.

Both forms give with picryl chloride one and the same additive

compound, which undergoes a considerable amount of dissociation even

in concentrated alcoholic solution, giving the red hydrazone.

jo-Nitrobenzaldehydephenylmethylhydrazone also occurs in two
forms, one red and the other yellow, both having m. p. 130° (Labhardt

and Zembruski, loc. cit., found 132°). In this case, too, each form
can be transformed into the other, but the change in colour is less

distinct than with the meta-isomeride, and the red modification is

very unstable unless stored under special conditions. o-Nitrobenz-

aldehydephenylmethylhydrazone occurs only in a red form, m. p. 90°

(Labhardt and Zembruski, loc. cit., found 77°), but ??i-nitroanisaldehyde-

jo-nitrophenylhydrazone, which is yellow when perfectly dry, becomes
red immediately in moist air (Abstr., 1907, i, 137).

The criteria given by Wegscheider (Abstr., 1902, ii, 126) are

insufficient to indicate whether this phenomenon is a case of isomerism

or one of polymorphism. In this and in other cases, the phenomena
of polymorphism and of isomerism approach so closely that the exist-

ence of a line of demarcation is not evident (compare Fock, this vol.,

ii, 23). T. H. P.

Pantachromism of Dimethyl- and Diphenyl-violurates.
Arthur Hantzsch and Robert Robison {Ber., 1910, 43, 45—68.

Compare Abstr., 1909, i, 331, 333, 335).—In addition to the yellow

lithium dimethylviolurate {loc, cit., i, 335), a o'ed salt, CgHgO^NgLi, has

been prepared. It yields carmine-red compounds with lEtOH and

IHoO. The yellow salt becomes red in the presence of traces of water.

The solutions of the two lithium salts in pyridine are red, and in phenol,

orange-coloured. A yellow compound with phenol, CgHgO^NgLijPhOH,
is described ; it loses phenol when exposed to the air, and forms the red

hydrated salt.

When the violet sodium salt is exposed to the air, it absorbs

moisture (1 mol.) and becomes red. A red anhydrous sodium salt can

be prepared by heating the compound containing ethyl alcohol. The
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compound with phenol (IPhOH) is yellow, and when heated at 100°

with methyl alcohol yields the anhydrous red salt. The blue potassium

salt when exposed to the atmosphere yields the violet hydrate (iHoO)

;

the corresponding phenol compound has a rose-red colour.

The bluish-violet rubidium salt {loc. cit., 334) contains 0'5H2O, and
when boiled with methyl alcohol yields a pure blue anhydrous salt ; the

phenol compound has a rose-red coloui'. The caesium salt crystallises

from alcohol in deep indigo-blue needles, and yields a rose-i'ed phenoxide.

Dimethylvioluric acid and phenol yield a yellow additive compound.
Two coloured silver pyridine salts, C^HgO^NgAgjC^NHg, have been

prepared : a labile green salt by the addition of ether to the pyridine

solution of brown silver dimethylviol urate, and a stable bluish-violet

salt obtained when the green salt is left in contact with ether and
pyridine.

The methylamine salt, CgH704N3,NH2Me, has a rose-red colour, and
when exposed to the air yields the yellow acid salt ; the dimethylamine

salt is violet, the normal triviathylamine salt is blue, the acid salt

orange-yellow, and the tetramethylammoniuvi salt is blue. The ethyl-

amine salts are very similar. The normal tripropylamine salt could

not be isolated; the acid salt, 20gH70^N'3,NPr3, is orange-yellow. The
dibenzylamine salt exists in a labile red and a stable bluish-violet

modification. Piperidine yields a stable blue and a labile red salt,

CgH-.04N3,C5H^jN. Pyridine yields a stable yellow acid salt.

Diphenylvioluric acid was prepared by a modification of Whiteley's

method (Trans., 1907, 91, 1330) ; the pure neutral salts are best

prepared in alcoholic solution, as they readily decompose in the

presence of aqueous alkalis. They crystallise with alcohol, which can

be completely removed by heating the very finely divided salt. The
lithium and sodium salts exist in labile red and stable yellow modifica-

tions, and yield red compounds with lEtOH. The ammonium
salt forms a violet compound with EtOH. The normal potassium,

rubidium, and caesium salts are blue, and the acid rubidium and
caesium salts green ; the onagnesium and zinc salts are yellow ; the

thallous silver salts exist in stable green and labile colourless forms.

The acid silver salt, CggH^^OgNgAgjSHgO, has an orange colour.

The salts of dimethyl- and diphenyl-violuric acids exhibit both panta-

chromism and chromotropism. The labile forms of the salts are

usually stable when perfectly dry, but pass readily into the more
stable forms in the presence of a little water or alcohol. An
increase in the depth of colour of the salts is observed as the

metallic radicle becomes more positive, and in the case of substituted

ammonium salts an increase in depth of colour is observed with an
increase in the number of alkyl groups. The addition of phenol to

the molecule of the alkali salts results in a diminution of colour,

whereas the addition of pyridine produces an increase in colour,

except in the case of the compound of silver violurate and pyridine,

which is colourless, and to which the formula

co<^:^(ory)>o:K.oAg

is ascribed.

An increase in the depth of colour with an increase in the positive

VOL. XCVIll. i. f)
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nature of the metallic radicle is noticed in the case of concentrated

aqueous or alcoholic solutions, and also of solutions in non-ionising

solvents, such as chloroform or phenol. A negative solvent tends to

lessen the depth of colour of the solution of any given salt.

Molecular-weight determinations in phenol and ethyl acetate indicate

that the different coloured isomeric salts are unimolecular.

The absorption spectra solutions of the acids and of their alkali salts

have been measured.

A comparison of the absorption curves for diphenylvioluric acid, its

lithium and caesium salts, and nitrosoisopropylacetone (Baly and Desch)
points to the conclusion that the blue violurates should be represented

as nitroso-enolic salts: C0<C,-]y^T3 /pQi^r x^C'NO.

The violuric acids as true oximino-ketones are the more completely

transformed into the structurally isomeric nitroso-enols the more
positive the nature of the metallic radicle present and the solvent.

J. J. S.

Pantachromic Salts of Oximino - oxazolones. Arthur
Hantzsch and J. Heilbron (Ber., 1910, 43, 68—82. Compare
Hantzsch and Kemmerich, Abstr., 1909, i, 336).—/)-Bromo- and
/3-methoxy-derivatives of oximinophenyloxazolone yield pantachromic

salts with colourless bases. The esters and acyl derivatives on the

other hand are only pale yellow. The salts of the bromo-derivative

are comparatively stable, and dissolve in various neutral solvents.

Molecular-weight estimations in acetone, pyridine, and chloroform

indicate that the salts, both ammonium and metallic, are unimolecular

in solution. The colours of the salt solutions in non-ionising media
increase in depth with the positive nature of the metallic radicle

present.

The absorption spectra, both visible and ultra-violet, of the

oxazolones and their salts in different solvents have been tabulated.

The free acids are true oximino-compounds, and their absorption

spectra resemble those of their ethers and acyl derivatives. The
phenolic solution of the oximino-compound is distinctly yellow. The
ultra-violet spectra of the salts do not differ materially from those of

the free acids, but the visible spectra of the salts shovv characteristic

absorption bands which are not present in the spectra of the free acids.

The blue solutions of the potassium, rubidium, caesium, and tetra-

alkylammonium salts give practically identical .spectra. The conclusion

is drawn that the yellow salts derived from feeble bases possess the

true oximino-ketone structure, whereas the blue salts derived from
strong bases have a nitroso-enolic structure.

-p-Bromopheni/loxazolone, prepared from ethyl j'j-bromobenzoylacetate

and hydroxylamine, crystallises in glistening plates, m. p. 118°

(decomp.), and reacts with nitrous acid, yielding oximino-^-hromo-

N O
phenyloxazolone, Q^^vG'^ niTN.nn' ^^^^^'^ ciystallises as a

pale yellow monohydrate. The anhydrous compound has a pure
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yellow colour and decomposes at 166°. The salts readily decompose in

aqueous alkaline solutions, but are stable in alcoholic solution. The
lithium salt, CoH^OgNoBrLi, exists in a stable yellow form only ; the

sodium salt forms orange-red needles, which form a pale rose-coloured

monohydrate. The potassium salt exists in a rose-red and a reddish-violet

form, and forms a pale red phenol compound, CyH^OgNoBrK.CgHg'OH.
The acid potassium ^.piXt is yellow. Rose, blue, and v'\o\Qt rubidium salts

have been prepared ; the acid salt is golden-yellow, and the phenol

compound, pale red. Rose-coloured and bluish-violet caesium salts,

together with pale red phenol compound, are described. The barium
salt, (CgH^03N2Br).2Ba,4H20, is red, but when dehydrated is orauge-

coloured. Similar calcium and magnesium salts have been obtained.

The zinc salt, (CgH403N2Br)2Zn, is pale yellow, the lead salt pale rose,

and the thallium salt flesh-coloured. A blue, an orange, and a Jlesh-

coloured silver salt have been prepared, and a carmine-red monohydrate
;

the orange and the blue salts yield the same methyl ether. The silver

salts are insoluble in neutral media, but dissolve in pyridine, yielding

dichromatic solutions. The following additive compounds are described :

C9H403N„BrAg,2C5H5N, violet; Cc,H^03N2BrAg,2NH3, deep blue;

CgH^OgN^'BrAg.NHg, rose ; CgH^OgNoBrAg.CHaCN, carmine-red.

The ammonium salt is orange-coloured ; the methylamine, ethylamine,

pi'opylamine, and benzylamine salts are rose-coloured ; the dimethyl-

amine and diethylamine salts are salmon-ied ; the dipropylamine salt,

orange-coloured ; the dibenzylamine salt, red ; the trimelhylamine salt,

violet; the triethylamine salt, bluish-violet; the tripropylajnine salt is

red, and the quaternary ammonium salts crystallise in deep blue plates

and their solutions resemble those of the alkali salts. The normal
pyridine and picoline salts are pale yellow. The methyl ether,

forms pale yellow crystals, m. p. 129° (decomp.). The acetyl derivative

also forms yellow crystals, m. p. 161° (decomp.), and the benzoyl

derivative decomposes at 167°.

OTT 'CO
Anisyloxazolone, OMe*C^H^*C<^ _^ i , forms crystals with a

satiny lustre, and m. p. 140—141° (decomp.). The oa^mtvio-derivative,

OMe'CgH^*^ _^
I

, forms a yellow monohydrate ; the anhydrous

compound has a deeper yellow colour, and decomposes at 149°. The
salts are not so polychromatic as those of the corresponding bromine
derivatives

The following salts are described : Sodium, CjoHyO^NgNa, orange-

red
;

potassium, reddish-purple needles ; caesium, bluish-violet

;

avimonium, red ; silver, labile rose-coloured and stable blue
;

CioH704N2Ag,2NH3, red. The methjl ether, O^^B.^((d^.-,^ crystal-

lises in pale yellow needles, m. p. 126°, and when hydrolysed

C(CO H)IN
yields anisylfurazancarhoxylic acid, 0Me*CgH4*C<^

^
' , m. p.

99—100^. This acid is undoubtedly formed by the addition of water

P 2
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and the opening of the oxazolone ring, and the subsequent elimination

of methyl alcohol. J. J. S.

Pantachromism of Violurates and Salts of Analogous
Oximino-ketones. Arthur Hantzsch (Ber., 1910, 43, 82—91).

—

The followicg general conclusions are given : (1) all polychromatic
salts are unimolecular in solution, pointing to the isomerism and not

polymerism of different coloured salts derived from the same metal

;

(2) the solutions pass from yellow or orange through red and violet to

blue as the positive nature of the metallic radicle increases
; (3) the

absorption curves of yellow solutions are somewhat analogous to the

curves for solutions of the free oximino-ketones in indifferent solvents

and to solutions of their acyl and methyl derivatives. Deep blue

solutions, on the other hand, show distinct selective absorption, and
are optically closely related to blue aliphatic nitroso-compounds. The
change in colour is attributed to a chemical change, namely, to the

passage from the oximino-ketone form to the nitroso-enolic form :

o:c-c:n-oh —> oh-c:c-no.II. II
All solutions of the salts consist of an equilibrated mixture of the

two forms, the proportions of each depending on the positive character

of the metallic or substituted ammonium radicle present, and also on
the nature of the solvent. It is shown that a mixture of the yellow

acetone solution of zinc diphenyl-

O violurate with the blue acetone solu-

_p^''-,
lyr -p/^M ^^°^ ^^ potassium diphenylviolurate

l"^ I

,

1

1

": is red and not green.

_L .1 ' J

'

A Leuco-salts yield yellow solutions,

"^.Z \^ indicating a partial conversion into

K (I.) N the nitroso-enolic form. The solid

salts of orange, red, or purple colour

O are also regarded as mixed crystals

^\/\^ -^\<^ "

\]VT
^^ ^^^ *^o isomeric salts.

and

,0

When a salt exists in a yellow
,' and a blue form, these are regarded

\/^\^^' %>X\'/^ ^^ isomeric in the sense of Werner's
ISO (II.) NO valency-isomerism (for example, 1).

Similarly, the yellow and red salts

of nitrophenol are represented as (II).

The red act-ethers are regarded as analogous to the red salts.

J. J. S.

Purpuric Acid. Arthur Hantzsch and Robert Egbison
{Ber., 1910, 43, 92—95).—The formula of Piloty and Slimmer
and Stieglitz (Abstr., 1904, i, 634) for purpuric acid is analogous

to that of the blue violurates : CO<^^TT^p,^rT\^C*NO and

^^^NH-C(OH)'^^ ^•^<^CO-NH'^^^-
It has not been found possible to prepare coloured ethers or

to isolate the pure violuric acid. A method is recommended for the

preparation of pure murexide (ammonium purpurate) (compare
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Hartley, Trans., 1905, 87, 1981). The values for the electrical

conductivity of the pure salt ai-e : /a^og"^!*-^' H-r,\2~^^'^^ f^-iou~^^^'
and yiiQc =52-9. The conductivity of the system: murexide + HCl =
purpuric acid + NH jCl has been determined at 0°. The purpuric

acid is only slowly transformed into uranil and alloxan, and becomes

colourless after three days. The initial value for /t-^j ^^ 225, biit this

gradually falls to 167 after twenty-five minutes, and to 21 after

three days.

The value yu.-c for purpuric acid at 0° has been found to be 248 '8

from the equation /x^j^ HCl -/u.or NH^CIh-zuqc niurexide = /u,oc P^J^pu^c
278-8 82-9 52-9 248-8

acid. The degree of dissociation at 0° and ^5^2^^^^"^ 0*9, and ^=0*0158.
Alloxan is not regai'ded as a quinonoid substance, since it shows

only general absorption. J. J. S.

Synthesis of 5 : 7 :
5'

: 7'-Tetrachloroindigotin. Erwin Oberreit
(Compt. rend., 1910, 150, 282—283. Compare Danaila, this vol., i,

137).—The constitution of this substance follows from the fact that it

may be prepared from dichloroglycine-o-carboxylic acid which has

been obtained from 3 : 5-dichloroanthranilic acid. W. O. W.

Quinoline-Red. Eduard Vongerichten and L. Krantz {J3er.,

1910, 43, 128— 130).— Quinoline-red is obtained by the interaction of

molecular proportions of benzotrichloride, quinaldine, and'tsoquinoline

in presence of zinc chloride (Hofmann, Abstr., 1887, 380). When
oxidised with potassium dichromate, a base is formed, m. p. 125°,

which is regarded as quinolyl isoquinolyl ketone, CgHgN'CO'CgHgN,
since on heating it with concentrated potassium hydroxide, isoquinoline

and an acid, probably quinaldinic acid, are formed. The base dissolves

with a yellow coloration in concentrated acids, and yields an intensely

yellow-coloured, crystalline precipitate with phosphorus pentachloride

in chloroform solution. The oxime forms somewhat grey-coloured,

glistening plates, m. p. 245°. A second product of the oxidation is

benzaldehyde. E. F. A.

Acenaphthene Series. Fritz Ullmann and Erwin Cassirer
{Ber., 1910, 43, 439—445).—As acenaphthene is now a commercial
product, the authors have attempted to convert it into dyes or into

products from which dyes may be obtained.

A 40% yield of naphthalic acid can be obtained by oxidising

acenaphthene with sodium dichromate and sulphuric acid (compare
Graeb6*and Gfeller, Abstr., 1892, 863). Naphthastyril (Ekstrand,
Abstr., 1886, 715; 1889, 52) is formed when naphthalimide is

treated with sodium hydroxide solution and then with sodium hypo
chlorite at 15—25°. It reacts with 10% sodium hydroxide solution
and p-toluenesulphonic chloride, yielding ^--^-toluenesulphonylamino-
naphthoic acid, C^H^-SOg-NH'C^oHg-COoH, as colourless needles,

m. p. 158—159° (decomp.). With acetic anhydride the acid yields

'^-tolv^nesulphonylnaphthastyril, CjgH^gOgNS, as straw-yellow, glistening
needles, m. p. 174°.
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Phenylacenaphthaphenazonium nitrate (annexed formula), obtained

from acenaphthenequinone, a-aminodiphenylamine, and acetic and
nitric acids, crystallises in glistening, yellow

/—

\

needles. It dyes cotton mordanted with

\ ^-C'N \ ^ tannin a pale lemon-yellow. The zincochloride,

/—\ II I
/^''^^i 2024Hj5N2ZnCl3, forms yellow plates with a

\ y-C'NPh brassy lustre ; the (ZicAroma^e,
^-^

I (C2,H,,N2)2CrA,
-iN^3 forms a yellowish-brown, crystalline powder,

and the free base, CjgHTjNg'OH, a yellowish-

green precipitate. The methyl ether, C.^gHjgONg' forms glistening,

yellow crystals, m. p. 180—185°.

Z-Chlorophenylnaphthaphenazonium nitrate,

10 ''^c-NPh(N03) ^ ^

, obtained from acenaphthenequinone and 5-chloro-2-aminodiphenyl-

amine, forms yellow needles, and dyes cotton mordanted wiih tannin a
yellowish-green. The methyl ether, C95HJ7ON2CI, forms pale green,

glistening plates, and has m. p. 200—220°,

2-Aminophenyl-acenaphthaphenazonium chloride,

crystallises in deep violet-coloured needles, and dyes mordanted
cotton Bordeaux-red. The nitrate,

Cy^HjgOgN^, crystallises in violet

plates. The acetyl derivative,

crystallises in long, red needles.

Acenaphthaphe7iazineazine (annexed

formula), obtained by condensing

acenaphthenequinone and 2:3-diaminophenazine in acetic acid solution,

crystallises in red needles, which are not molten at 320°.

J. J. S.

Methylene-Blue. Paul Landauer and Hugo Weil (Ber., 1910,

43, 198—203).—Diirrschnabel has shown {Diss., Giessen, 1907) that

indamines, oxazines, thiazines, and other para-quinonoid substances

are converted by sulphurous acid or hydrogen sulphite into

sulphonated leuco-compounds, whilst ortho-quinonoid substances, such

as the indulines and safi'anines, are not reduced, and usually form
sparingly soluble sulphites. The authors find that phenylhydrazine

acts in a similar way. M6thylene-blue, suspended in alcohol, is

treated with phenylhydrazine at the ordinary temperature ; after

half an hour's warming on the water-bath, the system is allowed to

cool in carbon dioxide or coal gas. Nitrogen is evolved, and leuco-

methylene-blue, m. p. 185°, is obtained in yellow needles. The leuco-

compound is stable in dry oxygen, and in the presence of alkaline

oxidising agents can be directly acetylated by acetic anhydride, and

yields a yellow sodium salt with alcoholic sodium ethoxide. Methylene-

green by similar treatment yields brown needles of nitroleucomethylene-

blue, CieHigOgN^S, m. p. 146—147°. C. S.
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Synthesis of Hetero-condensed, Heterocyclic Compounds
with Two Nuclei. Derivatives of 2-Methyl-l : 3-triazo-7 :0'-

pyrimidine [2-Methyl-l : 3 : 7 ; 9-benztetrazole] from 5-Amino-
2-methyl-l : 3 : 4-triazole. Carl Bulow and Karl Haas {Ber., 1910,

43, 375—381. Compare Abstr., 1909, i, 614, 615 (and Errata), 1470
;

this vol., i, 80, 81).—5-Amino-2-methyl-l : 3 : 4-triazole contains a

labile hydrogen atom attached to the nitrogen next the basic group.

Accordingly, it interacts with 1 : 3-diketones, forming di- and tri-

alphyl or aryl derivatives of 2-methyl-l : 3 : 7 : 9-benztetrazole, or with

keto-estors, forming methyl benztetrazolehydroxylic acid derivatives.

2:4:6- Trimethyl -1:3:7:9- benztetrazole, i ' !~r tI-xt^^JMc,
CH.CMe*rN 'JN^

prepared by interaction of the aminotriazole with acetylacetone, forms

colourless needles, m. p. 141—142°.

2:4:5: 6-Tetrainethyl-l : 3 : 7 : d-benztetrazole, \ _,_^ .
i ^_>CMe,

(JJVIe.CMe xn-JN

obtained in a similar manner from methylacetylacetone, has m. p.

116—117°.
4:-Phenyl-2 : %-dimethyl-\ : 3 : 7 : ^-benztetrazole forms colourless, radi-

ally grouped, long, thin prisms, m. p. 110—111°.

i-Hydroxy-2 : Q-diriiethyl-l : 3 : 7 : 9-benztetrazole,

CMe=N-C:N. ^,,^

6H:C(0H).i.N>^^^'
obtained by boiling aminomethyltriazole with ethyl acetoacetate in

glacial acetic acid solution, separates in glistening crystals, m. p. above

280°. This and the following compounds ai^e acidic, forming salts with

alkalis. These react neutral in aqueous solution, and give amorphous

or crystalline precipitates with salts of the heavy or alkaline-earth

metals. Thus the lead salt forms short plates ; the copper' salt, bright

green needles ; the zinc salt, stellar aggregates of needles ; the calcium

salt, glistening needles.

4:-Hydro.Ty-'2 : Q-dimethyl-5-ethyl-l : 3 : 7 : 9-benztetrazole,preTp3ived from

ethyl ethylacetoacetate, has m. p. 262°, and forms soluble neutral salts,

which are not decomposed by carbon dioxide.

4:-IIydroxy-Q-phenyl-'2-methyl-l : 3 : 7 : 9-benztetrazole, obtained from

ethyl benzoylacetate, forms long, colourless needles, which do not

melt at 293°. E. F. A.

Yellow and Red Forms of Salts and Hydrates of Hydroxy-
azo-derivatives. Arthur Hantzsch and Philip W. Robertson {Ber.,

1910, 43, 106—122. Compare Tuck, Trans., 1907, 91, 450; Gorke,

Kcippe, and Staiger, Abstr., 1908, i, 477).—The salts of hydroxy-azo-

compounds appear to exist in yellow and red modifications similar to

the yellow and red salts of nitrophenols. It is only in the case of

silver salts that yellow and red isomeric salts have been obtained

from the same compound. Salts of the type R'N^'CgH^'OM

+

5MeOH (EtOH, CH3-CO.^Et,COMe2, or Cj^HjN) are common ; they are

orange-coloured, and are regarded as compounds of 1 mol. of red salt,

1 mol. of yellow salt, and 1 mol. of the crystallising medium. When
the last is removed, they yield red or yellow salts, or, sometimes, orange-

coloured salts.
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The following table gives the colours of the salts of four hydroxyazo-

compounds :

Benzene-

Benzene- 2^-Clilorobeuzene- p-Brouiobenzene- azo-o-di-

azoj)lienol. azophenol. azophenol. bromophenol.

H Yellow Yellow Yellow Orange

Li Pale }'ellow Pale j'ellow Pale yellow Pale yellow

Na Orange Orange Orange Yellow

K Red Pale red Red Orange

Rb Dark red Orange Red Orange

Cs Pale red Red Red Orange
. f Yellow (stable) Yellow (stable) Yellow (stable) -r. ,

^^ \ Red (labile) Red (labile) Red (labile)
'^^^'

It is noticeable that the lithium salts are paler in colour than the

original hydroxy-derivatives, and that, as a rule, the caesium salts are

paler than the rubidium.

The hydrates of hydroxyazo-compounds also appear as represent-

atives of two chromo-isomeric series.

The following are the colours of the hydroxyazo-compounds and of their

hydrates (0 5 or 1 mol. H.,0) : o-Chlorobenzeneazophenol, red, yellow;

meta-compound, yellow, red
;
para-compound, yellow, yellowish-red

;

o-bromobenzeneazophenol, red, yellow ;; meta-compound, yellow, red;

para-compound, yellow, red ; o-tolueneazophenol, yellow, yellow ; meta-

compound, yellow, yellow ; benzeneazo-m-cresol, yellow, yellow

;

w-chlorobenzeneazo-m-cresol, yellow, red ; o-tolueneazo-m-cresol, yellow-

ish-red, yellowish-red ; benzeneazo-o-chlorophenol, yellowish-red (labile),

yellow (stable), yellowish-red. The last-mentioned colour in each case

refers to that of the hydrate.

The determinations of the absorption spectra and of the molecular

extinctions of solutions of the salts and hydrates show that the yellow

and red forms are not polymorphous or polymeric. The solutions in

indifferent solvents have much the same colours as the solid salts.

The nature of the solvent also affects the colour of the solutions, the

more positive the nature of the solvent (namely, pyridine) the deeper

the colours. These solutions of salts of hydroxyazo-compounds are

regarded as equilibrium mixtures of yellow and red salts, just as in

the case of the violurates. From such solutions the orange-coloured

additive compovmds (1 mol. yellow, 1 mol. red, 1 mol. solvent) separate,

as they are sparingly soluble. All these solid additive compounds have
practically the same colour, so that the effect of different solvents on
the solids is practically nil ; since, however, the solutions have different

colours it is probable that the relative amounts of red and yellow salts

in the diffei'ent solutions vary considerably. The increase in colour of

the salts, as compared with the free hydroxy-compounds, indicates that

salt formation as a rule favours the formation of the red form. It is

shown that mere salt formation (Gorke) has not necessarily an auxo-

chromic effect, since lithium salts are paler than the free hydroxy-

compounds, and dipropylamine salts in some cases give absorption

curves exactly analogous to those of the free hydroxy-compounds.

The following structural valency formulae are suggested for the

yellow and red forms :
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/NINPh ^N—NPh
C,H / and 0^114 I ,

\0-M ^0 M
where the dotted lines represent subsidiary valencies.

The following values for the molecular extinctions (X = 546) of

hydroxyazobenzene and its salts in different media at 15° and F= 200

are given :

Kubidium salt in pyridine 510, in ethyl acetate « 8 1,'in'alcohol 44;
caesium salt in alcohol 24, in benzene + 4% alcohol 18, in hexane + 4%
alcohol 14; lithium salt in ether 12; dipropylamiue salt+100 mols.

dipropylamine in benzene 9 ; hydroxyazobenzene in carbon tetra-

chloride 8, in chloroform 7, in pyridine 7, in benzene 7, in alcohol 4.

The values for the molecular extinctions (A. = 546) for salts of dibromo-

hydroxyazobenzene at 15° and F=400 are :

Solvent. Li. Na. K. Rb. Cs.

Ether 15 17 18 18 —
Alcohol 39 37 35 35 36
Pyridine 140 179 180 210 220

J.J.S.

Formation and Decomposition of Symmetrical Bisazo-
compounds of Ethyl Arylhydrazonemesoxalylbishydrazone-
acetoacetates and of Ethyl Malonylbishydrazoneaceto-
acetate. Carl Bulow and C. Bozenhardt {Ber., 1910, 43,
234—242).—Ethyl malonylbishydrazonebenzeneazoacetoacetate reacts

with one molecule of benzenediazonium chloride, yielding ethyl phenyl-
hydrazonemesoxalylbishydrazonebenzeneazoacetoacetate with 72% yield

(compare Abstr., 1908, i, 253). In addition, small quantities of ethyl
benzeneazoacetoacetate, cycfomalonylhydrazide, and 4-benzeneazo-3-

methyl-5-p}'razolone are formed. Ethyl phenylhydrazonemesoxalyl-
bishydrazonebenzeneazoacetoacetate, when warmed with phenyl-
hydrazine, decomposes into 4-benzeneazo-l-phenyl-3-methylpyrazolone
(orange needles, m. p. 154— 155°

;
yield 85%), A-henzeneazopyrazolidone

(m. p. 266^), and hydrazine. When boiled with dilute potassium
hydroxide, it yields 4-benzeneazo-3-methyl-5-pyrazolone and mesoxalic
acid-phenylhydrazone ; whilst by the action of boiling acetic acid

4-benzeneazo-3-methyl-5-pyrazolone, ethyl benzeneazoacetoacetate, and
4-benzeneazo-3 : o-pyrazoJidone are produced. Dimethyl mesoxalate-
phenylhydrazone (compare Abstr., 1905, i, 90), when treated with
hydrazine hydrate, yields inesoxalylphenylhydrazonedihydrazide, m. p.
164° The diacetyl derivative has m. p. 246—247°. The dihydrazide
condenses with ethyl benzeneazoacetoacetate, giving ethyl phenyl-
hydrazonemesoxalylbishydrazonebenzeneazoacetoacetate, the constitu-
tion of which is confirmed by this mode of preparation. The above
dihydrazide when boiled with acetic acid also yields 4-benzeneazo-3 : 5-

pyrazolidone of m. p. 266°, already mentioned. Ethyl phenylhydr-
azonemesoxalylbishydrazonebenzeneazoacetoacetate is also produced
by condensing equimolecular quantities of benzenediazonium chloride
and ethyl malonylbishydrazonebenzeneazoacetoacetate. The latter is
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formed in 80% yield by the condensation of 2 molecules of ethyl ben-

zeneazoacetoacetate with malonyldihydrazide. It is decomposed by
boiling alcohol into ethyl malonate and 4-benzeneazo-3-methyl-5-

pyrazolone. On heating, it melts at 128°, then gas is evolved, and the

mass solidifies, melting again at 217— 218°. In this process the

theoretical quantity of alcohol is evolved, and the residue consists of

4-benzeneazo-3-methyl-5-pyrazolone and 1 : \-malonylbis-i-henzeneazo-

d-methyl-b-pyrazolone (compare Abstr., 1907, i, 986), m. p. 225 "S^. On
boiling with potassium hydroxide or pyridine, the latter yields

4-benzeneazo-3-methyl-5-pyrazolone and malonic acid.

Ethyl malonylbishydrazoneacetoacetate yields with 3 molecules of

jo-diazotoluene chloride, ethyl-])-tolylhydrazo7iemesoxalylbishydrazone-

toluene-^-azoacetoacetate, orange needles, m. p. 209—210°. By the

condensation of malonyldihydrazide with ethyl toluene-jo-azoaceto-

acetate, ethyl malonylbishydrazonetoluene-'p-azoacetoacetate, orange

needles, m. p. 114— 115°, is produced. R. V. S.

Azo-dyes derived from 2 : 4-Dimethylpyrrole and Haerao-
pyrrole. Leon Marchlewski and J. Robel (Ber., 1910, 43,
260—266 *).—For the purpose of comparison with the azo-dyes

obtained from hsemopyrrole and chlorophyllpyrrole, the authors have

investigated the diazotisation of dimethylpyrrole. In addition to the

monoazo-derivative of Plancher and Soncini (Abstr., 1901, i, 432), they

have obtained small quantities of a substance, C24H25NgCl, which they

suppose to have the formula : (N2Ph-C6H7N'-C6H7N-N2Ph)HCl. It

crystallises in well-developed red needles having a metallic lustre, and
it is only slightly soluble in most solvents. In physical characteristics

(including the absorption spectrum) the substance shows similarity to

the azo-derivative of hsemopyrrole. R. V. S.

Reduction of Nitroso-derivatives of Acetyl- and Benzoyl-
hydrazobenzene. Louis Nomblot {Comjit. o-end., 1910, 150,
338—339).

—

Niirosoacetylhydrazobenzene, NAcPh'NPh'NO, obtained

by adding ethyl nitrite to acetylhydrazobenzene suspended in alcohol,

occurs in yellow prisms, m. p. 65°. The corresponding 6ewso?/? derivative

crystallises in pale yellow leaflets, m. p. 1165°. The action of reducing

agents on these two substances has been studied. An alcoholic

solution of hydrazine hydrate converts them into the corresponding

acidylhydrazobenzene, with liberation of ammonia. Aluminium
amalgam gives aniline, together with acetanilide or benzanilide. Zinc
dust in presence of acetic acid at —5° gives no reduction products.

Under no conditions were triazan derivatives obtained. W. 0. W.

[Preparation of p - Aniinophenyl-2-azimino-5-naphthol-7-
sulphonic Acid.] Gesellschaft fijr (Jhemische Industrie in Basel
(D.R.-P. 214658).

—

i)-Ammophenyl-2-azi7nino-5-naphthol-7-sul2}honic

acid, a grey, crystalline powder sparingly soluble in water and
employed in the production of Bordeaux-red dyes, is prepared by the

following series of operations

:

l-Chloro-2 :4-dinitrobenzene is condensed with ^-naphthylamine-

* and Btdl. Acad. Sci. Cracou\ 1910, A, 1—8.
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5 : 7-disulphonic acid, yielding 2 : 4-dinitrophenyl-/?-naphthylamine-

5 : 7-disulphonic acid ; this is reduced with sodium sulphide and
ammonium chloride to Tp-nitro-o-aminophenyl-fi-naphthylamine-^ : 7-

disulphonic acid, the disodium salt of which forms red, crystalline

leaflets. This substance is treated with sodium nitrite in the presence

of sulphuric acid, and the resulting mfroasMnino-compound reduced
with iron dlings to Yi-aminophenyl-%aziminonaphthalene-b : 7-disul-

phonic acid, grey needles, which, on heating with sodium hydroxide
solution at 180— 190°, yields the foregoing naphtholsulphonic acid.

F. M. G. M.

Azoarylhydrazinesulphonic Acids. Julius Trogek and A.
Westerkamp (Arch. PJiarm., 1909, 247, 657—698).—The hydrazine-

sulphonic acid, obtained by the action of sulphur dioxide on aqueous
benzenediazonium sulphate (Abstr., 1904, ij 118; 1906, i, 120, 993,
994), has been synthesised by Troeger and Puttkammer (Abstr.,

1907, i, 263) by converting diazotised aminoazobenzene into azo-

benzenediazosulphonate, and reducing the latter by ammonium
sulphide :

NjPh-CfiH.-NHg —> N2Ph-C6H4-N2Cl —> NgPh-CgH^-Ng-O-SOaK
(Labile salt.)

—> NgPh-C^H^-Ng'SOsK -^ NgPh-CgH^-NH-NH-SOsH.
(Stable salt.)

This synthetic process has now been applied to numerous aminoazo-
compounds, whereby hydrazinesulphonic acids are obtained, which are

red, blue, violet, or brown ; they are best purified by means of their

salts with aromatic amines, and are reduced by stannous chloride and
hydrochloric acid in the sense of the equation :

NgPh-CfiH^-NH-NH-SOgH + 6H + H^O =
NHaPh + NHg-CfiH^-NHa + NH, + H^SO,,

a monoamine and a diamine always being formed. When heated
with alcoholic hydrogen chloride and an aldehyde or ketone, the

hydrazinesulphonic acids lose the sulphonic acid group, and are con-

verted into hydrazones which form coloured salts with the hydrochloric

acid.

4-Amino-o'7u-azotoluene thus yields a reddish-brown o m.-azotoluene-

i-hydrazinesulphonic acid, CgH^Me'Ng'CgHgMe-NH'NH'SOgH (the

potassium and barium salts are described ; the ^-toluidine salt,

Ci^HjjN^-SOg-NHg-C^H^,
m. p. 158°, forms yellow needles), which yields o-toluidine and
1:2: 5-tolylenediamine by reductive fission, and in the presence of

alcoholic hydrogen chloride reacts with salicylaldehyde to form
o-hydroxybenzylidene-o'm-azotoluene-4:-hydrazone,

C^H^Me-No-C^H.Me-NH-NICH-C^H^-OH,
m. p. 130—131° (the hydroc/do)•ide,C.^^Tl.2^0'N^C\,iorms violet needles,

and the sM^jo/taie, blue needles with a green reflex), with p-nitrobenz-

aldehyde to form a similar hydrazone,

C6H4Me-N._j-C6H3Me-NH-N:CH-CoH4-N02,
m. p. 158°, with ^-methoxybenzaldehyde to form the reddish-yellow
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hydrazone, CggHgoON^, m. p. 147°, and with benzaldehyde to form an

orange-red hydrazone, Qc^^„^^, m, p. 160°.

4-Amino-m/>'-azotoluene yields reddish-brown, amorphous mp'-«2o-

toluene-^-hydrazinesulphonic acid, C^^^HjgOgN^S, the ^-toluidine salt of

which, m. p. 183°, forms yellow needles ; the hydrazone, CgoH^gON^,

m. p. 148°, from jo-methoxybenzaldehyde forms golden-yellow leaflets
;

the hydrazone, CjiHooON^, m. p. 120—121°, from salicylaldehyde forms

red prisms, and the hydrazone, C21HJ9O2N5, m. p. 176—177°, from
m-nitrobenzaldehyde is a reddish-brown, crystalline powder.

o^'-Azotoluene-'^-hydrazinesuljyhonic acid, Cj^H^gOgN^S, obtained

from 4amino-op'-azotoluene, is a dark reddish-brown, amorphous
powder ; the Tp-toluidine salt, m. p. 171°, forms reddish-yellow

needles. va'p'-Azotoluene-G-hydrazinesulphonic acid, C^^H^gOgN^S, is

an indigo-blue, amorphous powder obtained from 6-amino-op'-azo-

toluene ; the p-toluidine salt has m. p. 154°, and the aniline salt has

m. p. 139°. Benzeneazo-'p-toluene-4:-hydrazinesulphonic acid,

is a dark red, amorphous powder, which forms a yellow, crystalline

•p-toluidine salt, m. p. 170° (decomp.), and a -p-xylidine salt, m. p.

175° (decomp.). Benzeneazo-p-xylidine, NgPh'CgHgMeg'NHg, m. p.

104—105°, obtained by the slow addition of diazotised aniline hydro-

chloride to an alcoholic solution of j9-xylidine and treatment of the

resulting hydrochloride with ammonium hydroxide, separates from
dilute alcohol in golden leaflets, and from petroleum and benzene as a

deep orange, crystalline powder, and forms a nitrate crystallising in long,

blue needles, a violet hydrogen sulphate, and a golden-yellow oxalate.

It is converted by the usual processes into benzeneazo-2 : 5-xylene-4:-

hydrazinesulphonic acid, C^^HjgOgN^S, a dark red, micro-crystalline

powder, the reddish-yellow p-toluidine salt of which has m. p. 158°.

Benzeneazo-a-najyhthylhydrazinesulphonic acid,

N2Ph-CioH6-NH-NH-S03H,
obtained from benzeneazo-a-naphthylamine, is an amorphous, violet

powder, which is best purified by means of its 2^otassium salt,

C.gH^gOgN.SK,
which crystallises in reddish-yellow needles. The acid is reduced by
zinc dust and hot acetic acid, yielding aniline and 1 : 4-naphthylene-

diamine, and reacts with alcoholic hydrogen chloride and aldehydes in

the manner mentioned, hydrazones being produced in the form of

hydrochlorides ; the h])drazone, jLSTgPh'C^oHg'NH'NICH'CgH^'OMe,
m. p. 158—160°, from jo-methoxybenzaldehyde forms orange needles

(Jiydrochloride, deep blue needles) ; the hydrazone from salicylaldehyde

has m. p. 205° {hydrochloride, bluish-violet needles) ; the hydrazone-

from jo-nitrobenzaldehyde has m. p. 172—173° (hydrochloride, dark

green powder).

In a similar manner, benzeneazo-^-naphthylamine yields benzene

azo-ft-naphthylhydrazinesulphonic acid, a coiiee-coloured, amorphous
powder, which is purified through the p-toluidine salt, m. p. 165°

(decomp.).

2:4:3': 5'-Tetrainethylazobenzene-2-hydrazinesulphonic acid,

CgHgMea-JSra-CgHaMea'NH-NH-SOgH,
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obtained from aminoazo-m-xylene, is a red, amorphous powder, which
forms a p-toluidine salt, m. p. 170° (decomp.), aniline salt, m. p.

ISS'' (decomp.), and a ^-xi/lidine salt, m. p. 176° (decomp.).

a-Naphthylazo-a-naphthylh}jdrazinesulphonic acid,

obtained from aminoazo-a-naphthalene, is a dark blue substance.

C. S.

The Adsorption of Proteins. Wilhelm Biltz and Hans Steiner

{Biochem. Zeitsch., 1909, 23, 27—42).—The adsorption of egg-white by-

cellulose, iron hydroxide, and kaolin was estimated in varying con-

centrations of the protein. The amount adsorbed was determined by
estimating the nitrogen in the clear solution, after filtration of the

adsorbent, by a modification of Kjeldahl's method, the amount of

ammonia being determined colorimetrically with the use of Nessler's

reagent. The adsorption process is not entirely reversible, and the

results do not entirely agree with the ordinary adsorption equation.

The application of the adsorption formula to the combination of toxin

and antitoxin was also investigated (1 - T/n = \og k+ l/p logT', where T
is the concentration of the free toxin, and \ — T that of the combined).

The results of the neutralisation of tetanolysin and streptolysin by
the antilysins, and of the streptolysin by cholesterol, of diphtherotoxin

by its antitoxin, of saponin by ox-blood, of cobralysin by antivenin,

and other similar reactions were investigated. The results obtained

were compared with those calculated from the adsorption equation and
Arrhenius' mass I'eaction equation. Neither of these equations agreed

in a satisfactory manner with the results obtained experimentally.

S. B. S.

Composition of the Products of the Alkaline Hydrolysis of
Crystalline Egg-albumin. Nogendramohon Gupta {Monatsh., 1909,

30, 767—771).—The products resulting from the hydrolysis of egg-

albumin by sodium hydroxide (compare Skraup and Hummelburger,
Abstr., 1909, i, 340) have been submitted to careful analysis, with the

following results :

Carbon. Hydrogen. Nitrogen. Sulphur.

Protalbic acid 55*4 7-2 14-3 2-4

Lysalbic ,, 52-9 7-0 14-9 1-2

Lysalbinpeptone 46-2 6-6 10-3 1-2

W. H. G.

The Preparation and Properties of lodo-Mucoids. Gustave
M. INIeyer {J. Biol. Chem., 1909, 7, 11— 16).—lodo-mucoids were
prepared by the action of iodine on tendo-mucoid in a dilute solution of

sodium carbonate; they contain approximately 14% of iodine.

W. D. H.

The Relation of Proteins to Crystalloids. I. The Osmotic
Pressure of Haemoglobin and the Laking of Red Blood-
corpuscles. Herbert E. Roaf {Quart. J. exp. Physiol., 1910, 3,

75— 96).—A simple method is described for the direct measurement
of the osmotic pressure of a solution when the solute does not pass
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through parchment paper or other suitable membranes. Iq this way
the osmotic pressure of laked corpuscles and crystallised hsemoglobin

was measured, and pressures corresponding with the molecular weight

of hsemoglobin calculated from other data were obtained if conditions

obtain which limit ionisation ; but otherwise much higher pressures

are reached, and it is suggested that this is due to the ionising of

haemoglobin salts ; both acid and alkali increase the pressure, and as

with serum proteins, a minimal pressure is found near the neutral

point. Many substances lower the osmotic pres^sure, and thus might

help to prevent laking of red corpuscles. Pressures were obtained

with corpuscles laked by freezing and thawing up to 282 and 256. If

ionisation occurred, the calculated pressure might be as high as 960 mm.
of mercury. With such a range of pressure, the osmotic pressure of

hsemoglobin should be considered in discussing the laking of corpuscles,

but until further experiment has determined the pressures in mixed

solutions containing the various crystalloids of the corpuscle, it cannot

be decided what part is played by hsemoglobin and how much is due to

other factors. W. D. H.

Blood Colouring Matter. William Kuster {Ber., 1910, 43,
370—375).—The compound, C^gHg^OgN^, obtained by Kuster and

Fuchs (Abstr., 1907, i, 572) as a bye-product of the action of aniline

on hsemin is also formed in small quantity when acetylhsemin is con-

verted into dehydrochloridehsemin. By the action of concentrated

hydrochloric acid under pressure on hsematin, the organic material

partly loses its acid properties and partly undergoes oxidation. Hsemin

and hsematin are regarded as ferric compounds, and the ferric chloride

formed oxidises part of the iron-free hsematin. The oxidation product

does not undergo rearrangement to hsematoporphyrin. When hydrogen

bromide is used, the oxidising action of the ferric bromide is neutralised,

and hsematoporphyrin formation takes place. Ten % hydrochloric

acid only eliminates 5% of. the iron from hsemin at 130°, whereas

under similar conditions over 90% of the iron is separated from

hsematin.

Hsematin is slowly changed by solution in alkali, whereas the fresh

solution is completely precipitated by the theoretical quantity of barium

chloride. After keeping, a large excess of this is required. Poly-

merisation to a |8-hsematin takes place on keeping.

The conversion of hsematin by reducing agents into hsemochromogen

is regarded as corresponding with a reduction from the ferric to the

ferrous state. Hsemoglobin contains ferrous iron ; oxyhasmoglobin,

however, contains iron peroxide.

Hsemin forms salts with 3 iaiols. of alkali hydroxide ; dehydro-

chloridehsemin, salts with 2 mols. These can be dialysed in 1% solution

without the dye passing through. Hsemin only takes up 2 mols. of

sodium carbonate, and sodium hydrogen carbonate appears in the outer

water on dialysis. Precipitates obtained with other metallic salts

showed a very varying metal content.

The iron salts dissolve in sodium hydroxide and are acids ; seemingly,

the second iron atom is attached to the free nitrogen atom.

E. F. A.
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Behaviour of Gelatinous Substances or Collains towards
Carbon Bisulphide. "\Vl. S. Sadikoff [J. Russ. Phys. Chem.Soc, 1909,

41, 1597—1686 ; Kolloid. Chem. Beihe/te, 1910, 1, 119—220).—When
an»alkali acts on glutin in presence of carbon disulphide, " thio-

hydration " occurs, this consisting of two distinct processes, namely,

hydration by the alkali and subsequent addition of carbon disulphide

or " thionylation " ((ompare Abstr., 1907, i, 740). The most charac-

teristic part of the thionylghitin thus obtained is the complex to

which the carbon disulphide is added, and which is termed the
" receptor." This receptor is extremely indifferent, neither being

destroyed by water, reacting with tannin, bromine, aldehydes, or

the majority of organic acids, nor being replaced by benzoyl chloride

or methyl iodide. It takes up carbon disulphide in neutral, alkaline,

or acid media, combines with strong mineral acids, and with acetic

and oxalic acids, is substituted by trinitrophenol and " immobilised,"

or rendered incapable of taking up carbon disulphide, by solutions

of sulphates, probably owing to the sulphuric acid formed by
adsorptive decomposition of the salts.

In the case of tendo-collagen, the receptor is not homogeneous.

The predominating part of it is readily reactive, being replaced by
carbonic acid, and by organic and mineral acids, acetic anhydride,

benzoyl chloride, bromine, methyl iodide, or aldehydes ; it is stable

towards the action of heat or water, and is not replaced by picric

acid. The lesser part of the receptor is highly inert, is replaceable

only by mineral acids and tannin, and is stable towards the action of

water, but thermo-labile ; this part is not altered by the action of

alkali hydroxide. The reactive portion of this receptor would seem

to be a primary or secondary amine. T. H. P.

The Scission Products Resulting from the Partial Hydrolysis
of Proteins. Emil Abderhalden {Zeitsch. 2)hysiol. Chem., 1909, 63,
401—404).—From the partial hydrolysis of silk, glycyl-^tyrosine was
obtained previously. The present research gives details of the

preparation and identification of another dipeptide from the same
source, namely, J-alanyl-glycine. W. D. H.

Trypsin and Antitrypsin. Kurt Meyer {Biochem. Zeitsch,,

1909, 23, 68—92).—Samples of dried pancreatic juice and juice from
the small intestine were used in the experiment, and dissolved to give

the necessary concentrations as required. The tryptic action was
estimated by the Gross-Fuld caseinogen method. The influence of the

quantity of kinase on the activation of the trypsinogen was first

investigated. The results indicate that the kinase action is of ferment-

like character. The grade of activation is not proportional to the

amount of kinase, and very small quantities of the latter can activate

large quantities of the trypsinogen, provided that sufllicient time is

allowed for the action. The rate of activation is approximately
proportional to the amount of kinase. The greater activity of

mixtures containing large amounts of kinase is apparently due to a

shortening of the activating process, owing to which the concurrent

destruction of the trypsin and kinase becomes less marked. An
excess of kinase does not inhibit the activation. The inhibitory
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substance of the serum is neither an antikinase nor an anti-

trypsinogen. The former possibility is excluded by the fact that the

anti-action is not overcome by the addition of excess of kinase, and
is also exerted on trypsin which has been obtained from trypsinogen

by calcium salts. Antitrypsinogen and antikinase are also excluded

by the fact that the inhibitory action of the serum is not increased

by allowing it to act on the kinase or trypsinogen alone before

mixture, and that the quantity necessary for inhibiting a mixture

which is being gradually activated depends on the amount of trypsin

actually present at the time of addition.

No antitrypsinogen or antikinase could be obtaiced by immunisation

experiments. The saturation of trypsin by the anti-substance

follows the law of multiple proportions. In the fractional saturation

of trypsin by the anti-substance, the Danysz phenomenon was
observed, namely, the inhibitory action is weaker than if the whole

quantity of anti-substance had been added at one time.

Previous treatment of trypsin by antitrypsin did not increase the

inhibitory effect. The formation of a non-digesting, but anti-

substance binding trypinoid could not be effected. The effect of

heating trypsin and the anti-substance was also investigated. The
results indicate that antitrypsin is not a negative catalyst, but
actually enters into combination with trypsin. No kind of speci6city

was noted in the case of antitrypsin. S. B. S.

Influence of the Reaction of the Medium on the Filtration
of Diastases. Maurice Holderer {Compt. rend., 1909, 149;
1153— 1156).—Details of experiments on extracts of Aspergillus niger

are given, from which it appears that a porcelain filter is permeable to

sucrase when the solution in which this is present is neutral to

phenolphthalein ; when the solution is neutral to methyl-orange,

however, the ferment no longer passes the filter. In order, therefore,

to render the extraction of sucrase more complete, it is desirable

to have the solution alkaline whilst maceration is in process.

W. 0. w.
Influence of the Reaction of the Medium on the Filtration

of Malt Enzymes. Maurice Holderer {Coinpt. rend., 1910, 150,
285—288. Compare preceding abstract).— The enzymes of malt,

amylase, dextrinase, and peroxydiastase resemble the diastases already
studied in their behaviour when the solutions are filtered through
poi'celain. Filtration occurs readily when the solutions are neutral
to phenolphthalein, but the passage of the enzymes through the filter

is inhibited if the medium is neutral to methyl-orange. W. O. W.

Cellase and the Diastatic Decomposition of Cellose.
Gabriel Bertrand and Maurice Holderer {Compt. rend., 1909, 149,
1385— 1387).—An attempt to ascertain whether a specific ferment
exists capable of hydrolysing cellose. Maltase and sucrase are
without action on this substance, whilst a maceration of Aspergillus

niger converts it completely into dextrose. Preparations of emulsin
from almonds, and of emulsin with trehalase from barley or malt,

have the same action. \V. O, W.
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Action of Magnesium on the Vapours of Organic Com-
pounds. Edward H. Keisek and LeRoy McMastek {J. Amer.
Chem. Soc, 1910, 32, 388—391).—Reiser and Breed (Abstr., 1895, i,

405) have shown that when the vapour of an aliphatic alcohol was
passed over heated magDesium, a black residue was obtained, which
was decomposed by water with evolution of hydrogen and allylene.

In a later paper (Keiser, Abstr., 1896, i, 457) an account was given
of the action of magnesium on the vapours of other compounds. It

was found that if the metal was heated in an atmosphere of carbon
monoside or dioxide, a hard mass was obtained, which gave only
small quantities of allylene when treated with water, and the
conclusion was therefore drawn that a magnesium compound of

allylene was probably present in the black residue.

Attempts have now been made to prove definitely whether the
substance which yields the allylene is a magnesium allylide or merely
a carbide. Experiments have been made with various classes of

organic compounds, including paraffin and benzene hydrocarbons,
aliphatic acids and esters, aromatic alcohols, halogen derivatives,

acetylene, and cyanogen. In each case the residue obtained was
treated with water containing a little ammonium chloride, and the

gases evolved were led into an ammoniacal solution of silver nitrate.

The silver precipitates were analysed, and the results are tabulated.

In all cases in which the magnesium was heated with the vapour of a
compound containing hydrogen, the unsaturated hydrocarbon formed
was mostly allylene. When the compound did not contain hydrogen,
as in the cases of cyanogen and carbon monoxide, only very small

quantities of the unsaturated hydrocarbon were produced, but even
then the gas evolved contained some allylene as well as acetylene.

This fact seemed to indicate that a carbide is produced which yields

allylene on treatment with water. Since, however, it was found that

the magnesium powder contained hydrogen, and that only a very
small quantity of allylene is obtainable from carbon compounds which
do not contain hydrogen, the conclusion is drawn that it is not a
carbide, but an allylide, which yields the allylene. This is suppoi'ted

by the fact that when magnesium is heated in acetylene, the black

residue on treatment with water gives both allylene and acetylene.

E. G.

The Electrochemical Preparation of Chloroform. B. Waser
{Chem. Zeit., 1910, 34, 141— 142).—^Chloroform is not obtained in

satisfactory yield by the electrolysis of potassium or calcium chloride

in presence of alcohol. Barium chloride gives better results, owing to

the greater solubility of barium than of calcium hydroxide. A special

apparatus is described, in which a porous cylinder surrounds the

platinum cathode. The anode is a platinum plate. The cathode

VOL. XCVIII. i. q
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solution is 30 c.c. of hydrochloric acid, D 1'19
; the anode solution

contains 80 grams of barium hydroxide, 1 gram of barium chloride, and
300 c.c. of water ; 30 c.c. of alcohol are then added slowly, the tempera-
ture being 50°. Chloroform and alcohol distil off together, the

temperature being gradually raised to 70°. The cathode solution is

renewed fi-om time to time. The anode current density is about
4 amperes per sq. dm., and the current efficiency is about 35%.
Barium carbonate must be absent. Acetone gives a lower yield than
alcohol. • C. H. D.

Physical and Physiological Properties of Tetrachloroethane
and Trichloroethylene. Victor H. Veley {Proc. Roy. Soc, 1910,

-5, 82, 217—225).

—

Tetrachloroethane.—The commercial product was
fractionally distilled with a "Xoung's still-head with three bulbs, and
the portion of b. p. 147*2° was taken as pure. The densities found

were Dl= 1-6208 and 01^ = 1-601 3q. Determinations of the refractive

index, fXj,, made at temperatui'es 15-2° to 17-3°, and corrected to a

standard temperature 17°, gave as final value 1*495587 ± 00^6,
calculated by Bessel's function. Gladstone's factor /x— l/c^ = 3095,

and Loi'enz's factor /ia^- l(yu,2+ 2)(i = 0-1824, which multiplied by the

molecular weight give 53-0 and 30*7 respectively.

Trichloroethylene.—One sample after purification boiled at 87'4

±0*1 (corr.), and another at 87-55 ±0-1 (corr.). Practically no
hydrogen chloride is given off during distillation. Densities at

different temperatures: Dj = 1*49045, Djpf = l-4702o, D^|= 1-45987,

the relative volumes being V^ == 1, Fj^.g = 10128, F25.5 = 1*0209.

Refractive index, ix^, determinations at the same temperatures and
above give as final value reduced to 17°, 1*479141 + 0*0^3; Glad-

stone's factor = 0*326, and Lorenz's factor = 0*193
; multiplied by the

molecular weight, the results are 42*7 and 25*8 respectively.

Tetrachloroethane is four times more toxic than chloroform, mole-

cule for molecixle, but recovery from anjesthesia or paralysis is moi'e

regular in the case of the former than in that of the latter.

Trichloroethylene is 1-5 times more toxic than chloroform, molecule

for molecule, or 1-36 times weight for weight. Not only the course of

abolition, but also of recovery, is much more regular than in the

case of chloroform. E. J. E..

Qrignard's Reagent and the Barbier-Grignard Reaction.
Eyvind Bodtker {Chem. Zeit., 1910, 34, 150).—Attention is called

to the fact that the reaction between alkyl iodides and other com-
pounds in presence of magnesium was first employed by Barbier

(Abstr., 1899, i, 323), at whose suggestion Grignard studied the reaction,

and then devised the reagent in its present form. C H. D.

The Oxidation Products of Brythritol (o?-^Erythronic Acid
and (i-^Hydroxyerythronic Acid). Carl Neuberg {Biochem.

Zeitsch., 1910, 24, 166—170).—The erythritol was oxidised by nitric

acid. The calcium salts were formed, and the concentratetl solution of

the latter dropped into alcohol. The calcium salt of the hydroxy-

acid remains partly in solution, whereas the calcium salt of the
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erythronic acid is precipitated. The Ciilcium salt is then dissolved

in water, concentrated barium hydroxide added, and the mixture

warmed. The remainder of the hydroxy-acid is precipitated. The
mother liquor contains the erythronic acid, which is purified by
conversion into the copper salt, and finally into the calcium salt again,

which latter, when pure, crystallises. The hydroxy-acid is purified by
first obtaining it in the form of the basic barium salt (by means of

barium hydroxide), and then in the form of the normal barium salt

(by means of barium carbonate). The latter is purified by repeated

resolution in water and precipitation from aqueous solution by
alcohol. S. B. S.

Carnaubon, a Qlycerol-free Phosphatide Containing
Galactose. Edward K. Dunham and C. A. Jacobsoj<! (Zeitsch. physiol

Chftm. , 1 9 1 0, 64, 302—3 15).—This new phosphatide, Cy^H^
.
^Oj 3N3P, pre-

pared from ox-kidney, is soluble in alcohol and almost insoluble in ether.

It is a triazomonophosphatide, is free from glycerol, and yields on
cleavage, galactose (or amino-galactose), carnaubic, stearic, palmitic, and
phosphoric acids and choline. Its constitution appears to be like that

of lecithin, the sugar taking the place of glycerol ; this allows of more
acid gi'oups being united with the molecule. There are probably

other similar phosphatides differing in the nature of the sugar and
acid groups. W. D. H.

The Simplest Fat, Glyceryl Triformate. Pieter van Romburgh
(Zeitsch. j}hi/siJcal. Chem., 1910, 70, 459—461).—Glyceryl triformate

has been obtained pure for the first time by the following method.
Glycerol was heated repeatedly with 100% formic acid, the excess of

acid being distilled off until a mixture rich in the triformin was
obtained. The mixture was then cooled in liquid ammonia until a
small crystal of the trifoi-min was obtained ; on then warming slowly

up to 0°, with stirring, the triformin was obtained in colovirless

crystals, m. p. 18^
;
0^**= 1-320 (fused ester) ; < = 1-4412.

When rapidly heated, the pure ester distils almost unchanged at

266° (762 mm.). When heated very slowly, slight decomposition

occurs at 210°. When traces of the lower esters are present, triformin

decomposes on heating. It is practically insoluble in, and only slowly

hydrolysed by, cold water ; it is soluble and fairly rapidly hydrolysed
in hot water. It is acted on normally by ammonia and aliphatic

amines. G. S.

Preparation of Salts of Dibromobehenic Acid. Farben-
FABRiKEN voRM. Friedr. Bayer & Co. (D.R.-P. 215007, 215008, and
215009. Compare Abstr., 1908, i, 122).—The lead and barium salts

of dibromobehenic acid have been previously described. Calcium
dibromohehenate can be prepared (1) by saturating an alcoholic solution

of calcium chloride with dry ammonia, filtering from precipitated

ammonium chloride, and treating with a solution of dibromobehenic
acid in the same solvent

; (2) decomposing a very dilute aqueous
solution of potassium behenate with calcium chloride

; (3) shaking
dibromobehenic acid during several days with a saturated solution of

calcium hydroxide. It is a colourless, tasteless, odourless powder,

2 2
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insoluble in water or alcohol, and as a therapeutic agent compares

favourably with potassium bromide. Strontium dibromobehenate and
magnesium dibromobehenate are analogously prepared as colourless,

tasteless powders, insoluble in water or alcohol. F. M. G. M.

Structure of the Acids of Drying Oils. G. L. Goldsobel
{J. Buss. Phys. Chem. Soc, 1910, 42, 55—57).—The structure,

CH3-[CH2]4-CH:CH-CH2-CH:CH-[CH2],-C02H, previously given by
the author {ibid., 1906, 38, 182) for linoleic acid is confirmed by the

optical properties of the acid, the second formula discussed,

CHg- [CH ,]- •CH:CH-CH :CH- [CHoJ^-COgH, requiring higher molecular

refraction and dispersion than those actually found.

Oxidation of the initial products of oxidation of linolenic and iso-

linolenic acids, namely, linusic and isolinusic acids, by means of

permanganate yields in both cases (1) azelaic acid in almost quanti-

tative amounts, and (2) propionic acid, which forms the principal

product of the reaction. Consequently, linusic and zsolinusic acids have
the formula :

OH-CHEfCH(OH)(C,H802)-CH(OH)-CH(OH)-[CH2]7-C02H,
and linolenic and isolinolenic acids the formula :

CHEt:CH(C4Hy)-CH:CH-[CH2]7-COoH.
As the pi'esence of an allenic linking is excluded, the formula for

linolenic and isolinolenic acids must be one of the three following

:

(1) CHEt:CH-CH./CHo-CH:CH-CH:CH-[CH2]7-C02H

;

(2) CHEt:CH-CH2''-CH:CH-CH2-CH:CH-[CH2]7-CO.,H

;

(3) CHEt:CH-CH:CH-CH2-CH2-CH:CH-[CH2]7-CO;H.
The optical data show that (2) is the correct formula ; this result is

confirmed by the observations of Erdmann, Bedford, and Kaspe
(Abstr., 1909, i, 358). T. H. P.

Oxidation of Methyl Ricinoleate by Ozone. Albin Haller
and Andre Brocket {Compt. rend., 1910, 150, 496—503).—When
methyl ricinoleate containing one-tenth of its weight of water is treated

with ozone, it forms an ozonide, ra. p. 80—85°, having the constitution :

CH3-ICH2]5-CH(0H)'CH,-CH-CH-[CHo]7-C0-0Me.

o ^
An examination of the decomposition products of this substance has

established the constitution usually assigned to ricinoleic acid. When
added to aqueous sodium carbonate solution the mixture separates into

two layers. When acidified, the aqueous layer yields a mixture in

which azelaic acid with its monomethyl ester and ^-hydroxynonoic
acid, CH3-[CH2]5'CH(0H)-CH2-C02H, have been identified. The
latter has been isolated as brilliant lamellae, m. p. 47— 48°, showing

[ajo 2°26' in alkaline solution. The silver salt is crystalline. The
optically inactive acid, m. p. 61°, has been prepared by the action of

heptaldehyde on the magnesium derivative of ethyl bromoacetate.

In an attempt to separate the above mixture of acids by distillation

at 15 mm., A'^-nonenoic acid was obtained, but not in the pure state.

Those portions of the decomposition products which remained

insoluble in alkali were found to contain (1) the methyl ester of azelaic
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semi-aldehyde, CHO*[CH2]7'C02Me, which was isolated by means
of its bisulphit'i compound and :'obtained as a liquid, b. p. 140— 145°/

15 mm. (compare Harries, Abstr., 1906, i, 11; Molinari, ibid., 792).

(2) A brown liquid, possibly having the composition

CH3-[CH2],-CH(OH)-CH,-CHO,
since on oxidation it furnished heptoic acid. (3) Methyl stearate and
palmitate, together with oily substances of unknown composition.

W. O. W.

Preparation of Calcium Antimony Lactate. Chemische
Werke Schuster &. Wilhemy (D.R.-P. 216158).—Calcium antimony
lactate was previously prepai'ed by treating freshly precipitated

antimony oxide with a solution of calcium hydrogen lactate, or a
mixture of free lactic acid and calcium lactate. The double salt,

Sb(C3H503).5,Ca(C3H.03)2, can be readily prepared by treating an aqueous
solution of antimony fluoride with the requisite amount of normal
calcium lactate dissolved in a saturated solution of calcium sulphate,

the presence of which is necessary to induce the reaction to take place.

F. M. G. M.

Conductivity Measurements with Dibasic Unsaturated
Structure-isomeric Acids. Fritz Fichter and Hans Probst
{Annalen, 1910, 372, 69—79. Compare Fichter and Miiller, Abstr.,

1906, i, 622).—The dissociation constants of four isomeric un-

saturated dicarboxylic acids having the formula C-H^qO^ have been
measured with the object of ascertaining the effect of the position of

the ethenoid linking on the strength of the acid. The acids measured
and the dissociation consfcants at 25° are : allylsuccinic acid,

CH2:CH-CH,-CH(COoH)-CH2-C02H, X=0-0109; propenylsuccinic

acid, CHMe:CH-CH(C02H)-CHo-C02H, A"= 0-00596; ethylitaconic

acid, CHEt:C(COoH)-CH2-C02H; 7r= 0-00356, and ethylmesaconic
acid, CH2Et-C(C02H):CH-C02H, /ir= 0-093. As usual, the highest

value is obtained when the ethenoid linking is situated between the

carboxyl groups ; in the remaining cases, the strength of the acid

increases as the ethylene linking becomes further removed from the

carboxyl groups. This relationship does not always exist, however,
for Stobbe has shown (Abstr., 1902, i, 461) that y-ethylidene-y-

methylpyruvic acid, CHMe:CMe'CH(C02H)-CHo-CO<,H, is a weaker
acid than methylethylitaconic acid, CMeEt:C(C02H)-CH2-C02H.

Propenylsuccinic acid was prepared by boiling the isomeric ethyl-

itaconic acid with aqueous sodium hydroxide ; it crystallises in large,

colourless, transparent, crystals, m. p. 135°; the calcium salt,

CyHgO^Ca, is crystalline. An attempt to prepare it by distilling

y-methylparaconic-a-acetic acid led to the production of methylethyl-
maleic anhydride.

y-Methylparaconic-a-acetic acid,

CHMe<Q^^^2^>CH-CH2-C02H,
prepared by reducing ethyl a-acetotricarballylate in alcoholic solution

with sodium amalgam, is a crystalline powder, m. p. 175°; the ethyl

is a viscid oil, b. p. 198°/13 mm. W. H. G.
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Molybdo-tartrates. P. Quinet {Bull. Soc. chim., 1910, [iv], 7,

105).—The author points out in connexion with Grossmann's claim

for priority on this subject {ibid., December 5th, 1909) that his own
work (Abstr., 1908, i, 713) does not cover the same ground as that of

Grossmann and Pi5tter (Abstr., 1904-, ii, 153 ; 1906, ii, 211 ; 1906, i,

799). The erroneous composition assigned to the compound of

tartaric acid with sodium molybdate, given in the author's paper

{loe. cit.) and noted by Grossmann {loc. cit.), had already been

corrected {J. j^hys., April, 1909). T. A. H.

The Electrolytic Degradation of the Saccharic Acids
from Mono- and Di-saccharides, and also of Certain Hydroxy-
amino-acids. Carl Neuberg, L. Scott, and Siegbert Lachmann
{Biochem. Zeitsch., 1910, 24, 152—165).—The general scheme of

degradation may be represented by the formulae :

OH-CH2-[CH-OH]„-CH(OH)-C0.2H --> 0H-CH2-[CH-0H]„,-CH0.
In this way the successive degradation of glucoheptonic acid to

formaldehyde may be carried out. The electrolysis of the following

acids is described : fZ-galactonic acid, (i-Z-erythronic acid, cZ-Z-glyceric

acid, and glycollic acid. The products obtained were c?-lyxose,

<Z-Z-glyceraldehyde, glycolaldehyde, and formaldehyde. isoSerine was
also electrolysed. Aminoacetaidehyde was not directly isolated in

this case, but the products of electrolysis on oxidation with mercuric

chloride and sodium hydroxide yielded its oxidation product, pyrazine.

Melibionic acid, which was obtained in the form of the calcium salt,

was also submitted to electrolysis. A sugar was obtained only in

small quantity, and isolated in the form of its jfj-nitrophenylosazone.

In most cases the salts of the alkaline earths of the above acids were
employed in the electrolysis experiments. S. B. S.

Photo-transformation of an Internal Complex Salt. Ludwig
Ramberg {Ber., 1910, 43, 580—584).—Cryoscopic measurements show
that platinous ethylthiolacetate (Abstr,, 1906, i, 791) is slightly

polymerised in aqueous solution. On exposure to sunlight, or -to the

rays from a Uviol lamp, the aqueous solution, which is slightly

yellowish-green, gradually deepens in colour, and after a few days

deposits canary-yellow, anhydrous needles or prisms, having the

formula Pt(C02-CH2-SEt)o. They have m. p. 204—205°, and possess

the normal molecular weight in glacial acetic acid solution, so that

they are isomeric with the oi'iginal compound of m. p. 189— 190°.

Werner's theory would give two isomerides having the configurations :

O-CO-CHa'S-Et O-CO-CHg-S-Et

\ /' \
>Pt<' and NPt<

/ -x / \
0-C0-CH2-S-Et Et-S-CH2-C0-0 T. S. P.

Bimolecular Polymeride of Crotonaldehyde and the
Corresponding Acid. Marcel Delepine {Gompt. rend., 1910, 150,
394—396. Compare Abstr., 1909, i, 84).—The compound CgH^2^2.

formed in small quantity during the prepai-ation of crotonaldehyde by
the method already described, may be prepared in larger quantities by
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heating in a reflux apparatus for half an hour a mixture of croton-

aldehyde with the same weight of hydrochloric acid (D 1"18) and five

times its weight of water. The liquid is then distilled. The new
aldehyde forms an azine, C^|.H2402N.2, crystallising in sulphur-yellow

prisms, m. p. 168°. On treatment with silver oxide (Abstr., 1909, i,

632) it yields the corresponding acid, CgHj203,H20, m. p. 68—71".

The anhydrous acid, obtained by heating at 60°, has m. p. 85— 87°,

b. p. 262—264°. The ethyl ester has b. p. 107—109°/18 mm.,

Df r014, «!) 1 '46102. Addition of bromine to an aqueous solution of

the acid results in the formation of a hroviohydroxy-acid, CgH^gO^Br,

which crystallises in monoclinic prisms and does not lose water at

100°. W. O. W.

Constitution of the Bimolecular Polymeride of Croton-
aldehyde. Marcel Delepine (Compt. rend., 1910, 150, 535—^537.

Compare preceding abstract).—The polymeride obtained during the

preparation of crotonaldehyde probably has the constitution

ch2-ch:C'Cho
CHMe-0-CHMe '

since on oxidation with chromic acid it forms acetic acid and carbon

dioxide, and on treatment with magnesium ethyl bromide yields an

alcohol, C^H^^O'CHEt'OH, having a mint-like odour and forming

.a monoacetyl derivative. The compound, C-Hj^O'CHlCHINTe, has also

been obtained as an agreeably-smelling liquid with a sweet taste,

b. p. 82—84°/18 mm.; T)'] 0-92061; <» 1-48567. The ethyl ester of the

acid corresponding with the above aldehyde furnishes, on treatment

with magnesium ethyl iodide, a compound, 0^2^.22^2' ^^^^ ^^ probably a

tertiary alcohol ; it has an odour resembling that of pinacone, and
does not form an acetyl derivative; b. p. 260°/760 mm., 151— 154°/

19 mm. ; D» 0-9731 ; nf^ 1-46291.

Refractometric determinations are in agreement with the constitu-

tion suggested for the aldehyde. Crotonaldehyde has n\1 1-44361.

W. 0. W.

Alkylation of Aliphatic Ketones by the Use of Sodamide.
Albin Haller and Edmond Bauer (Compt. rend., 1910, 150,
582—589. Compare Abstr., 1904, i, 600; 1905, i, 276; 1909, i,

987).—Pinacolin is readily attacked in ethereal solution by sodamide,

forming a soluble sodium derivative, which, on treatment with alkyl

iodides, gives rise to a mixture of mono- and di-alkylpinacolins ; these

can be separated by fractional distillation. Trialkylpinacolins are not

produced unless the reaction is carried out in presence of benzene or

toluene, when the yield is practically quantitative. The ketones

prepared in this way have been reduced to the corresponding secondary

alcohols by means of sodium and absolute alcohol. Whilst the mono-
and di-alkylpinacolins form oximes and semicarbazones, the trialkyl

derivatives do not react with hydroxylamine or semicarbazide. The
following compounds are described : the oxime of ^^-dimethylpentan-

y-one crystallises in lozenges, m. p. 78—80° {compare Wischnegradsky,

Annalen, 1875, 178, 104). Nef's rsopropyl butyl ketone (Abstr.,

1900, i, 349) has Di 0-80536, Wd 1-40513, and on reduction yields
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PfiS-trimethylpentan-y-ol, CMe3*CH(OH)*CHMe2, a liquid having an
odour like borneol, b. p. 145—148°; the phem/lurethane has m. p. 79°.

fifihh-Tetramethyljienian-yone, CMeg'CO'CMeg, obtained by the

action of sodamide on the foregoing ketone, has a camphoraceous
odour, b. p. 149—151°, Df 0-81992, w„ 1-41702. (SfihSTetramethyl-

pentan-yol, CH(OH)(CMe3)2, m. p. 50°, b. p. 165—166°, forms a

phenylurethane, m. p. 118—119°; the yb?'?7i7/Z derivative has b. p. 185°.

l3ft8S-Tetramethijlhexan-y-one, CMeg-CO-CMegEt, b. p. 172—174°;
ft(SSS-teiramethylhexan-y-ol, b. p. 187—188°; its phenylurethane has

m. p. 94—95°. (3(i-Dimethylhexan-y-one, CMeg-CO-Pr", b. p. 146—148°,

Df 0-81055, Wd 1-40952 ; the oxime has m. p. 76—77°. fB^-Dimethyl-

hexan-y-ol, b. p. 155— 157°, forms a phenylurethane, m. p. 70—71°.

pfi-Dimethyl-Z-ethylhexan-y-one, CMeg-CO-CHEto, has b. p. 174—176°,

Df 0-82521, Wd 1-42227, and on reduction yields /3(3-dimethyl-8-etkyl-

hexan-y-ol, CMe3'CH(OH)'CHEt2, b. p. 187° ; the phenylureihaoie has

m. p. 107°. (S^-Dimethyl-SS-diethylhexan-y-one; CMeg'CO-CEtg, b. p.

214—216°; jsji-dimethyn^-diethylhexan-yol, b. p. 226—228°, gives

i\. phenylurethane, va.'^. 110°. (S^S-Trimethylhexan-y-one,

CMeg-CO-CHMeEt,
b. p. 155—156°

;
jSjiUrimethylhexan-y-ol, CMe3-CH(0H)-CHMeEt,

b. p. 169°; the phenylurethane has m. p. 78°. yS/Sc-Trimethylhexan-

y-one, CMeg-CO-CHoPr^, b. p. 157-5-158-5°, forms an oxime, m. p.

77—78° (compare Nef, Abstr., 1902, i, 6). ^^-Dimethyl-bS-hepten-

y-one, CMe3-CO-[CH2]2-CH:CH2, b. p. 61—64°/14 mm. jifi-Dimethyl-

h-allyl-^^-hepten-yone, CMe3-CO'CH(C3H5)o, b. p. 83—86°/14 mm.
w. o. w.

Relation between the Chemical Constitution and the
Optical Rotatory Power of the Sugar Lactones. 0. S. Hudson
(/. Amer. Chem.Soc., 1910, 32, 338—346).—Data are quoted which show
that the aldose sugars and their glucosidic and lactonic derivatives

exhibit strong optical rotatory power, whilst the corresponding alcohols

and acids have but slight optical activity. It is therefore evident
that the lactonic structure causes considerable rotatory power.

There are two possible stereochemical configurations for the lactonic
I I I — O—

ring, namely,
i i i i

^^^ -P'r-r-rO" ^^ ^^^^ rotation is due
L O — "

* I ' I

'

to this ring, the sign of the rotation must be determined by the

position of the ring. This position is determined by the position

of the hydroxyl group attached to the y-carbon atom before

the ring was produced. The hypothesis is advanced that dextro-

rotatory lactones have the lactonic ring on one side of the structure,

laivorotatory lactones have it on the other side, and the position of the

ring shows the position in which the hydroxyl group was attached to

the y-carbon atom. A list is given of all the sugar lactones of which
the structm'e and specific rotation have been determined, and it is

shown that, in all cases, the theory is confirmed.

Suggestions are made with reference to the application of this

theory to the determination of the constitution of the sugars.

E. G.
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Behaviour of the Ordinary Hexoses towards Hydrogen
Peroxide in Presence of Alkali Hydroxides as well as of
Various Iron Salts. H. A. Spoehr {Amer. Chem. ./., 1910, 43,
227—254).—It has been shown by Nef (Abstr., 1908, i, 5) that when
the hexoses are oxidised by air or mercuric oxide in presence of alkali

hydroxide or by Fehling's solution, the same oxidation products are

formed in each case and in the same proportions. A study has now
been made of the oxidation of dextrose, Isevulose, and galactose by
hydrogen peroxide in presence of alkali hydroxide. It has been
found that instead of the various products being obtained which are

formed when the oxidation is effected in alkaline solution by means of

air, Fehling's solution, or mercuric oxide, the only oxidation products

obtained with dextrose and Isevulose are formic acid, carbon dioxide,

glycollic acid, and a-hydroxymethyl-cZ-arabonic acid, whilst with
galactose, formic acid, carbon dioxide, glycollic acid, and a-hydroxy-

methyl-c?-lyxonic acid are produced. The amount of formic acid

obtained varied from 48"3 to 65'3% of the calculated amount possible

in the case of dextrose and Isevulose, and was over 80% in the

case of galactose. From these results it follows that the only sugars

present in the alkaline solutions which are actually selectively

oxidised are (1) formaldehyde
; (2) glycollaldehyde, which is converted

partly into glycollic acid, and partly through glyoxylic acid into

carbon dioxide and formic acid
; (3) a- and ^-cZ-glutose (from dextrose

OH OH OH
and Isevulose), OH-CHg-C-CQ-C C-CHo'OH and

H H H "

H OH OH
OH-CH„- C-CO-C C-CH/OH

OH H H
OH OH

which give the same glutosone, OH-CHg'CO-CO-C C-CH/OH,

H H
this yielding only a-hydroxymethyl-(Z-arabonic acid,

CHa'OH OH OH
COoH-C C C-CHo-OH

;

I II
OH H H

or a- and /3-galtose (from galactose), which similarly yield a-hydroxy-

CHg-OH H OH
methyl-fZ-lyxonic acid, CO.^H-C C C-CHg-OH.

OH 6h H
a-FIydroxT/methyl-d-arabonic lactone, [ajn +72'5°, is a viscous sub-

stance. The phenylhydrazide, C^jH^jOe-NH-NHPh, m. p. 212—215°,
forms lustrous needles. The hrucine salt, m, p. 186— 188°, [a]i? about
- 25*7°, and the calcium salt, [a]o about - 3"0°, are described.

Brucine a-hydroxymethyl-A.-lyxonate, m. p. 171—175°, the corre-

sponding quinine salt, m. p. 213°, and the phenylhydrazide, m. p. 144°,

are described.

Experiments have shown that ethylene glycol and glycollip acid,
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when oxidised by an alkaline solution of hydrogen peroxide, yield

small quantities of formic and carbonic acids, but no oxalic acid.

Morrell and Crofts (Trans., 1899, 75, 786; 1902, 81, 66G ; 1903,

83, 1290) have studied the oxidation of dextrose, Isevulose, and
galactose with liydrogen peroxide in presence of ferrous sulphate, and
have obtained the hexosone, and glycollic, glyoxylic, and oxalic acids

as the oxidation products. These authors have also stated that

erythronic (trihydroxybutyric) acid is formed from dextx'ose and
Isevulose. On repeating these experiments, erythronic acid could not

be obtained, but it is regarded as probable that a ketonic acid or a

mixture of ketonic acids containing four carbon atoms is produced.

Formic, carbonic, and oxalic acids were isolated. It is considered that

the large quantity of oxalic acid (18—27%) produced is due to a direct

OH OH
I I

hydrolysis of polyhexosones, such as CHO'CO'CO'C C'CHgOH

H H
OH

and CHO-CO-CO'CO-C-CHgOH, formed as the first products of the

H
oxidation. E. G.

Mechanism of the Oxidation of Dextrose by Bromine.
Herbert H. Bunzel {J. Biol. Chem., 1910, 7, 157—169. Compare
Bunzel and Mathews, Abstr., 1909, i, 289).—Experiments have been

made on the oxidation of dextrose with bromine in the presence of

dilute sulphuric acid (01 /V). The equation used for calculating K
was K= Ijtia — x)]og.r\>it.b{n - x)la(h - x), where a and h are the respec-

tive concentrations of the active bromine and sugar at the start, and x
the amount of sugar and bromine used up during the time t. This

equation gave constant values for K when sodium bromide was added,

so that the concentration of the Br ions was O'oiV in the final mixture
;

as the bromine in these experiments was only 0"01i\^, the slight

increase in the concentration of the Br ions during the reaction was
negligible. When no sodium bromide was added, K was calculated

from the equation :

^^ 1 , h{a-x)

t
mb{a-b) , _

J.
°^a(6 - a.)

^ ^ ^ , X
HBrL - HBri/ _

'

0-5 + Br (at start) + ^ -^ - Brg

Titrations of the acid formed during the reaction indicate that for

each molecule of bromine used up a molecule of gluconic acid is formed.

Of the total acidity produced during the reaction, it was shown that

two-thirds are due to hydrobromic acid and one-third to organic acid

(gluconic acid).

The results agree with the view expressed previously, that dextrose

in aqueous solution can ionise in two different ways. J. J. S.
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The Contraction Occurring when Sucrose is Dissolved in

Water and the Density of Sucrose. A. Demiciiel {Bull. Assoc,

chim. Slier. Dist., 1910, 27, 753—755. Compare Abstr., 1909, ii,

795 ; this vol., i, 96).—The author calculates the density of sucrose to

be 1"581, using for this purpose the tables published by Buisson, and
he shows that the contraction taking place when sucrose is dissolved

in water may be calculated when the densities of the sucro.*e, of the

water, of the sucrose solution, and the amount of sucrose in the latter,

are known. He shows that there is always a contraction and never an
expansion. W. P. S,

Contraction Occurring during Solution and the Law of
Gu6ritsch. A. Demiohel {Bull. Assoc, chim. Sucr. Dist., 1910, 27,
755—757).—The contraction taking place when sucrose is dissolved

may be measured by differences in density, but the author considers

that it is more rational to express the contraction as a difference in

volume, and gives formula for thus calculating the contraction. The
law of Gueritsch only allows a more or less imperfect approximation of

the contraction to be obtained even in cases where the concentration is

such that the phenomenon is most appreciable. W. P. S.

Change of Rotation of Sucrose in Presence of Alkaline
Uranyl Salt Solutions. Hermann Grossmann and F. Rothgiesser
{Ber., 1910, 43, 676— G82. Compare Abstr., 1906, ii, 61).—Sucrose
is slowly changed into Ifevorotatory compounds by the action of

uranyl nitrate and sodium hydroxide. Variations in the relative

proportions and concentration of sucrose, uranyl nitrate, and alkali

are of the greatest influence on the character of the change and on

the end point of the reaction. Using 1 mol. of sucrose to 1 mol. of

niti'ate, the initial rotation is twice that of sucrose ; it falls gradually

to a negative value. With 2 mols. of nitrate and 15 mols. of sodium
hydroxide to 1 mol. of sucrose, the initial rotation is nil, and the final

reading -126-7". The change is due to the slow hydrolysis of the

many complex salts in solution in accordance with the scheme :

Ci2H2oO,(0-UrO.,-ONa)2 + 2H20 ^ Ci2H2o09(0-CJr02-OH), + 2NaOH
Ci2H2ibio(0-UrOo-ONa) + H20 =^ CisKnOjolO-UrOg-OH) + NaOH.

The complex salts are probably strongly dextrorotatory but their

products of hydrolysis are highly Isevorotatory. Hence an increase in

the amount of water displaces equilibrium in favour of the right-hand

equation, whilst concentrated sodium hydroxide favours the reverse

change. E. F. A.

Configuration of Rhodeose. Emil Yotocek {Ber., 1910, 43,
469—475).—Polemical. Rhodeose is the mirror image of fucose, and
the configui-ation is established by the behaviour of rhodeitol towards
sorbose bacteria and by the oxidation of rhodeonic acid to Z-trihydroxy-

glutaric acid (Votocek, Abstr., 1906, i, 378, 483). The configuration

of fucose was accordingly established in 1906 (compare Mayer and
Tollens, Abstr., 1907, i, 588). E. F. A.
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Additive Products of Hydrogen Cyanide with Rhodeose.
Cyrill Krautz {Ber., 1910, 43, 482—488. Compare Votocek, pre-

ceding abstract).—By the addition of hydrogen cyanide to rhodeose

and hydrolysis, two isomeric rhodeohexonamides are formed : the

a-isomeride forms large, colourless prisms, m. p. 206° ; the /3-isomeride

is amorphous, m. p. 197—198° On hydrolysis with barium hydroxide
the barium salts of the isomeric rhodeohexonic acids are obtained

;

that from the a-amide has [a]o + 6-88°, and from the /3-amide,

[a]o — 1"49°. a-Rhodeohexonic acid is rapidly converted into the

lactone, and shows [aj^ - 30"25° in solution. The salts are amorphous
and deliquescent^ with the'exception of the barium and lead compounds.
^-Rhodeohexonic acid gives [afu - 44-25° in solution ; the salts are

similar to those of the a-isomeride. The lactone of the a-acid separates

in large, well-formed prisms of sweet taste and neutral reaction, m. p.

129—131°, [a]i," - 34-8°. The lactone of the /8-acid reacts faintly acid,

tastes sweet, m. p. 115°, [aj^ - 40"6°. The a-phenylhydrazide crystal-

lises in lustrous, silver plates, m. p. 231° (decomp.) ; the fi-phenyl-

hydrazide is a glistening, yellow compound, m. p. 211° (decomp.).

The lactones on reduction with sodium amalgam in faintly acid

solution at - 5° form the corresponding rhodeohexoses. a-Rhodeo-

hexose is a microcrystalline substance, m. p. 125—126°, [a]y -1- 11*96°;

P-rhodeohexose is amorphous.
The following derivatives were prepared by the usual methods from

a-rhodeohexose : The phenylhydrazone forms yellow plates, m. p.

150°; the "^-bromophenylhydrazone is a colourless powder, m. p. 173°;

the phenylmethylhydrazone forms colourless plates, m. p. 1 88° ; the

plienylosazone separates in golden-yellow needles, m. p. 231°; the
T^-bromophenylosazone is similar, m. p. 219°.

Of /S-rhodeohexose, the phenylhydrazone crystallises in colourless

plates, m. p. 131—137°; the ^-bromophenylhydrazone is colourless,

m. p. 1 45° ; the phenylmethylhydrazone forms silvei-y
,
glistening tablets,

m. p. 163°; the phenylosazone is a citron-yellow powder, m. p. 213°;
the T^-bromophenylosazone is an orange-yellow powder, m. p, 200°.

a- and ^-Rhodeohexone lactones are mutually interconvertible when
heated in aqueous solution with pyridine at 150°. E. F. A

Acetylation of Cotton Cellulose. Carl G. Schwalbe [Zeitsch.

angew. Chem., 1910, 23, 433—441).—Aresum^of the different methods
of acetylation of cellulose is given. Mork, Little and Walker (Amer.
Pat., 709922) use aromatic sulphonic acids instead of mineral acids

as catalysts. The author's experiments point to the fact that phenol-

sulphonic acid acts as a catalyst in the acetylation of cellulose, owing to

the fact that free sulphuric acid is formed during the reaction. The
addition of sodium phenolsulphonate to the mixture does not get rid

of the free sulphuric acid, as the reaction between the sodium salt and
sulphuric acid is slow. In commei'cial specimens of phenolsulphonic

acid appreciable amounts of sul2:)huric acid are always present, but
even when the pure sulphonic acid is used with pure acetic anhydride
and cellulose, the presence of sulphuric acid can be detected after

some little time. If barium phenolsulphonate is added to the mixture,

the acetylation requires a much longer time, owing to the removal of
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most of the sulphuric acid as insoluble barium sulphate. The addition

of sulphates, for example, ferrous sulphate, dimethylamino sulphate,

and sulphates derived from feeble bases, to acetic anhydride has also

been recommended, and in these cases, also, the catalytic action is due

to the liberation of small amounts of free sulphuric acid.

Various specimens of acetylcellulose have been prepared by Bayer's

method (D.R.-P. 159524) and by Lederer's method (D.R.-P. 163316).

The products have been hydrolysed by 25% aqueous potassium

hydroxide solution at the ordinai-y temperature during forty-eight

hours, and the reducing powers of the products of bydi'olysis deter-

mined by means of boiling alkaline copper solution. After allowing

for the reducing properties of the original cellulose and of the

hydrated cellulose foi-med by the action of acids and alkalis on the

cellulose (Nermann, Abstr., 1906, i, 560), a mtan copper value of

four was obtained. This is due to the formation of hydrocelluloses,

and the conclusion is drawn that the processes of Bayer and of

Lederer are identical as regards their chemical mechanism. J. J. S.

Fixation of Bases by Soluble Starch. Eug^^ne Fouard
{Bull. Soc. chim. Belg., 1910, 24, 105—109).—It is pointed out

that there is no actual difference between the author's interpretation

of his results (Abstr., 1909, i, 13, 209, 699) and that given by
Reychler (Abstr., 1909, ii, 977). The action of bases appears to be to

disintegrate the complex starch molecules with the formation of a

simple group (CgHjoO-)', which then reacts with the base, so that in

the reversible reaction disintegration and re-formation of complex

molecules occur. T. A. H.

Stachyose. Carl Neuberg and Siegbert Lachmann (Biochem.

Zeitsch., 1910, 24, 171—177).—Stachyose is only attacked very slowly

by emulsin. It readily undergoes hydrolysis, however, when treated

with yeast maltase and kephir lactase, yielding laevulose and mannino-
triose. The last-named trisaccharide was obtained in the form of

its osazone, which melts at 192— 194°, and not at 122°, the melting

point given by Tanret for the mannotrisaccharideosazone prepai'ed

by him from stachyose. The authors also give their method of

preparation of stachyose from the bulbs of Stachys tuhifera. S. B. S.

New CompouDd Contained in Foods. A. Backe {Compt. rend.,

1910, 150, 540—543).—Baked bx-ead and biscuits contain traces of a

crystalline compound, m. p. 95°, which resembles in some respects

Brandt's maltol, and shows many of the reactions of salicylic acid.

It differs from the latter in its behaviour in Zipper's and Jorrisen's

reactions, and in undergoing decomposition when heated with sodium
hydroxide. With traces of ferric chloride, it develops a red coloration,

becoming violet on adding a larger quantity of the reagent. The
substance is isolated by treating bread with sulphui'ic or phosphoric

acid, distilling in steam, and extracting the distillate with ether. It

appears to be formed, together with maltol, when many sugars and
starchy materials are acted on by an unknown enzyme and then

heated at 120—150°. The enzyme necessary to its formation occurs

together with amylase in flour and malt. W. O. W.
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Preparation of Choline and Some of its Salts. Eoemer R.
Renshaw {J. Amer. Chem. Soc, 1910, 32, 128— 130).—Choline hydro-
chloride can be obtained in neaily quantitative yield by passing a

current of dry trimethylamine into freshly distilled anhydrous
ethylene chlorohydrin at - 12° to -20° contained in a tube, which is

afterwards sealed and heated for two hours at 80—90°. The salt can

be purified by adding ether to an alcoholic solution. Choline acetate,

sulphate, and dihydrogen phosphate are described. E. G.

Derivatives of Amino-acids. I. Compounds with Glycerol.

Emil Abderhalden and Markus Guggenheim [Zeitsch. ^^Aysio^.

Chem., 1910, 65, 53—60).—The authors have attempted to prepare

derivatives of amino-acids with various aliphatic and aromatic com-

pounds, including glycerol, in order to exaraine the behaviour of such

compounds under the conditions which exist in the complete hydrolysis

of proteins.

It has not been found possible to condense glycine or tyrosine with
glycerol in the presence of dry hydrogen chloride at 185°, or glycerol-

sulphux-ic acid with glycine at 100°. Silver glycine and silver alanine

do not react with the monohalohydrins of glycerol. Glycerolsulphuric

acid, however, condenses with halogenated acyl chlorides.

Bisbromoisovalerylglycerol, OH"CH(CH2'0'CO'C^HgBr)2, obtained

from bromoisovaleric acid, svilphuric acid, and glycerol at 70—80°

(compare Grun, Abstr., 1905, i, 562; 1907, i, 462, 464), is a thin,

colourless oil with a bitter taste, b. p. 185—200°/0'3 mm. Treatment
with aqueous, alcoholic or liquid ammonia leads to decomposition of

the ester and formation of a halogenated acid amide.

Glycine chloride does not appear to react with the sodium deriva-

tives of glycerol, or yet with dipalmitin, in the presence of chloroform,

but bromoi^ovaleryl bromide reacts with dipalmitin at 100°, yielding

glyceryl bromoisovalerate dipalmitate,

Ci,HyBr-CO-0-CH(CH,-0-CO-Ci5H3i).,,
which crystallises in microscopic needles ; it melts at 51" to a turbid

liquid, which clarifies at 60°.

Tyrosine dex"ivatives of glycerol are readily prepared, but are very
sparingly soluble and difficult to purify.

Glycerolmonotyrosine,

OH-CH2-CH(OH)-CH2-0-C6H4-CH2-CH(NH.3)-CO,H,
obtained by the action of glyceryl-a-monochlorohydrin on freshly pre-

pared sodium tyrosinate, forms colourless needles, m. p. 245° (uncorr.,

decomp.), and is optically inactive. It is not hydrolysed when boiled

for six hours with fuming hydrochloric acid. J. J. S.

Derivatives of Amino-acids. II. Compounds with Aliphatic
Acids. Emil Abderhalden and Casimir Funk (Zeitsch. physiol.

Chem., 1910, 65, 61—68. Compare Bondi, Abstr., 1909, i, 458 ;

Bondi and Frankl, ibid., 459).—The authors object to the name
lipopeptide for the condensation products of acyl chlorides with amino-

acids ; the name should be i-eserved for compounds containing a free

amino-group.

Palmitylglycine, G)A^-[Qn,;\^^'Q0'^}i'QB..2'G0.^n, obtained by the

I
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action of palmityl chloride on glycine in the presence of dilute sodium
hydroxide solution, crystallises in slender needles, m. p. 125^^ (corr.),

after sintering at 119^. The corresponding ethyl ester, C2oH3g03N, also

crystallises in needles, has m. p. 80—85°, and on hydrolysis yields

palmitylglycine.

PalmitylAcdanine, CH3-[CH.,]i^-C0-NH-CHMe-C0.,H, has m. p.

110'^, after sintering at 105°, and \a]^ '5-98°.

Palmityl-Uyrosine, CH3-[CH2]i4-CO-NH-CH(COoH)-CHo-C6H4-OH,
crystallises in plates, m, p. 133°, after sintering at 120°, and

[a]u + 2435°. Palmityl-X-tyrosinyl palmitate,

Ci5H3i-CO-NH-CH(CO.H)-CH./CeH4-0-CO-Ci5H3i,
forms colourless needles, m. p. 95—96°, after sintering at 87°,

[a]S' +15'28°.

Falmityl-3 : 5-di-iodo-l-tyrosinyl palmitate,

Ci5H3i-CO-NH-CH(COoH)-CH.2-C^HJ2-0-CO-C^5H3i,
forms microscopic needles, sinters at 50°, melts at 55°, and forms a

clear liquid at 62°.

Stearylglycine, CjyH35*CO"NH"CH2*C02H, crystallises in plates,

m. p. 155°, after sintering at 145°. 8learyl-6.-alanine,

Ci^Hg-'CO-NH-CHMe-COgH,
crystallises in needles, m. p. 105—108°, [a]u - 4-55°.

Stearyl-\-tyrosinyl stearate,

Ci7H3,-CO-NH-CH(C02H)-CH2-CjjH,-0-CO-Ci7H35,
forms slender needles, it sinters at 88°, melts at 98° to a turbid liquid,

and becomes quite clear at 108°.

Palmityl-c?Z-phenylalanine, palmityl-(i^leucine, stearyl-c?-glutamic acid,

palmitylcystine, and palmityl-^ti-yptophan have also been prepared.

It is difficult to obtain the tyrosine compounds in a state of purity.

J. J. S.

Synthesis of tZ^A^ginin8 (a-Amino-8-guanino-n-valeric
Acid) and of the Isomeric a-Guanino-S-amino-«-valeric
Acid. SoREN P. L. S6rex\sen {Ber., 1910, 43, 643—651).—The proof

that <i-Z-arginine is a-amino-S-guanino-n-valeric acid has been established

by condensing cyanamide with a-benzoylornithine to a-benzoylamino-S-

guanino-n-valeric acid and subsequent hydrolysis with hydiochloric

acid, when a product identical with d-l-SLrginine is obtained.

The isomeric S-amino-a-guanino-w-valeric acid can by obtained in a

similar manner from 8-benzoylornithine.

A 75% yield of 8-benzoylornithine is obtained when ornithuric acid

is boiled with hydrochloric acid, and a 52% yield of the isomeric

a-henzoylornithine, NH2*[CH2]3*CH(C02H)*NH'COPh, is obtained when
ornithuric acid is boiled with barium hydroxide solution. The
a-compound forms long, thin crystals, m. p. 264—267°, is some three

to four times as soluble in water as the 8-compound, and does not

crystallise so readily. The S-compound (Fischer, Ber., 1901, 34, 463)
has m. p. 285—288°. The constitution of the two benzoyl derivatives

has been established by replacing the amino-groups by hydroxyl.

a-Benzoylamino-8-hydroxyvaleric acid (Abstr., 1908, i, 651) has m. p.

160° (not 170°). The h-henzoylaminoa-hydroxyvaleric acid,

C^H.-CO-NH-[CH2]3-CH(OH)-C02H,
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is readily soluble in water, crystallises from benzene in needles, m. p.

85°, yields a sparingly soluble barium salt, and when hydrolysed

yields Fischer and Zemplen's 8-amino-a-hydroxyvaleric acid (this vol., i,

100).

a-Benzoylamino-S-guanino-n-valeric acid,

NH2-C(:NH)-NH'[CH2]3-CH(C02H)-NH-COPh,
obtained, together with dicyanodiamide and barium carbonate, by
leaving a-benzoylornithine and cyanamide in contact with 0'4iV^-

barium hydroxide solution for a month, crystallises in well developed

four- and six-sided plates, and also in stout prisms, m. p. 315"

(decomp.).

h-Benzoylamino-a-guanino-n-valeric acid,

COPh-NH-[CH2]3-CH(C02H)'NH-C(:NH)-NH2,
obtained in a similar manner from 8-benzoylornithine, forms a curdy

mass of minute needles containing SHgO. When anhydrous it has

m. p. 175—180°. J. J. S.

Synthesis of Glycylaminoacetaldehyde. Carl D. Harries
and Irnfried Petersen {Ber., 1910, 43, 634—639).—Polypeptides

obtained from amino-acids and amino-aldehydes are termed j3e2}tals,

the simplest representative being glycylaminoacetaldehyde,

NH2-CH2-CO-NH-CH2-CHO.
This aldehyde has been synthesised by the two following methods :

1. Glycylallylamine, obtained by the action of ammonia on the con-

densation product of allylamine and chloroacetyl chloride, is readily

oxidised in the form of its hydrochloride to glycylaminoacetaldehyde

by means of ozone (compare Harries and Richard, Abstr., 1904, i,

295). 2. Glycylaminoacetal, obtained by the action of ammonia on

the condensation product of chloroacetyl chloride and aminoacetal, is

hydrolysed by hydrochloric acid to glycylaminoacetaldehyde.

The aldehyde has so far not been obtained pure, but merely in the form
of a syrup with strongly reducing properties.

Chloroacetylallylamine, CH2C1"C0*NH*CH2*CH!CH2, is a colourless,

syrupy liquid, b. p. 110—112°/14 mm., and solidifies in a freezing

mixture; it has DJiI| 1"1683 and n^^ 1*48917. Glycylallylamine,

NHg-CHo-CO-NH-CHo'CHICHo, is a colourless oil, b. p. 85—91°/
0"19 mm., DaJ r0532, and iiq 1*49585. It absorbs carbon dioxide

rapidly, and forms a picrate, Cj^H^gOgNg, m. p. 136—138°. The benzoyl

derivative, CJ2H14O2N2, crystallises in plates, m. p. 138°. If liquid

ammonia is used instead of an aqueous solution for replacing the

chlorine in chloroacetylallylamine, a by-product is obtained, which has

b. p. 187°/0*19 mm. ; it is probably imhcodiacetyldiallylaynine,

nh(ch2-co-nh-ch2-ch:ch2)o.
Ghloroacetylaminoacetal, CH2Cl'CO-NH-CH2-CH(OEt)2, has b. p.

80—85°/0*14 mm., and solidifies to a colourless, crystalline mass,

m. p. 29—30°.

Glycylaminoacetal, ]SH2-CH2-CO-NH-OH2-CH(OEt)2, has b. p.

107—110°/0*14 mm. and m. p. 42—45°, and yields a colourless,

ci'ystalline hydrochloride, CjjHjgOgNgjHCl. The acetal is readily

hydrolysed by cold dilute hydrochloric acid. J. J. S.
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Preparation of Nitrogen Derivatives of Formaldehydesulph-
oxylic Acid. Chemisciie Fabrik von Friedk. Heyuen (D.K.-P.

216074).—The reduction of sodium aminomethyIsulphite,

NH2(CH2-0-SO.,Na),
sodium iminodimethylsulphite, NH(CH./0'S02Na)2, and of sodium
nitrilotrimethylsulphite, N(CH./0-S02Na)3, with zinc at 60—70^ in

either acid or ammonium hydroxide solution yields respectively sodium
aminomethyhulphoxylate, NIl2(CH2'0'SONa), sodium iminodimethyl-

sulphoxylale, NH(CHo*U*S0Na)2, and sodium nitriloti'imethylsuljjh-

oxylate, N(CH./0-S0Na)3.
The relative proportion of indigotin reduced by these substances is

stated in the patent. F. M. G. M.

Preparation ofNitrogen Derivatives ofAldehyde Bisulphites.

Che.mische Fabrik von Friedr. Heyden (D.R.-P. 216072).

—

Sodium
iminodimethjlsulphite, NH(CH2'0*S02Na)2, is prepared by treating a

solution of ammonium hydroxide with two molecular proportions of

formaldehyde bisulphite solution at 45° and evaporating under reduced

pressure, when the product separates as a colourless powdei", or as hard

crystals. The ammonium hydroxide in the foregoing i-eaction can be

replaced by other primary amines, the resulting products being powerful

reducing agents. F. M. G. M.

Preparation of Nitrogen Derivatives of Aldehyde Bisulphitee.

Chemisciie Fabrik von Friedr. Heyden (D.R.-P. 216073. Compare
preceding abstract).

—

Sodium nitrilotrimethylsulphite,

N(CH2-0-S02Na)3,3H2O,
separates as prismatic crystals when a solution containing three

molecular proportions of formaldehyde bisulphite and one of ammonia
is concenti^ated under I'educed pressure ; it is readily soluble in water,

sparingly so in alcohol, is decomposed by sodium hydroxide with

evolution of ammonia, and by mineral acids with elimination of

sulphurous acid. F. j\L G. M.

Preparation of Nitrogen Derivatives of Formaldehyde-
sulphoxylates. Chemische Fabrik von Friedr. Heyden (D.ll.-P.

216121).

—

Sodium nitrilotriviethylsulphoKylate, N(CH2*0'SONa)3, can

be prepared by reducing sodium nitrilotrimethylsulphite,

N(CH2-0-S02Na)3,
with zinc in either acid or ammonium hydroxide solution, and subse-

quently concentrating in a vacuum ; it is a colourless, resinous mass,

very readily soluble in water, insoluble in anhydrous solvents, and

reduces indigo-carmine rapidly in the cold. The zinc salt is a

powerful reducing agent ; the calcium salt is somewhat sparingly

soluble in sodium chloride solution. F. M. G. M.

^-Amino-ketones. II. Siegmund Gabriel {Ber., 1910, 43,
35(5—362. Compare Abstr., 1909, i, 891).—Methyl ^-aminohexyl

ketone, the benzenesulphonyl derivative of which has m. p. 77—78°, is

reduced by sodium and alcohol to v;-hydroxyoctylamine, which forms a

hydrochloride, 0H*CHMe'[CHo]^*NH2,HCl, m. p. above 80°, a platini-

c/Uoride, m. p. 201° (decomp.), and is converted by concentrated

hydrochloric acid at 100° into -q-chloro-oclylamine, which forms a

VOL. XCVIll. i. r
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platinichloride, dMi-kening at 206°, and decomposing at 210°. A by-

product of the reduction is a substance, CgH^^-N, which appears to be a

saturated secondary base, and is possibly 2-methylheptametbyl6ne-

imine ; it forms a hydrochloride, m. p. 148— 149°, 2}latinichloride, m. p.

153— 155°, aurichloride, m. p. 67— 68°, picrate, m. p. 152— 153°, and
a benzenesulphonyl derivative, CgHj^N'SO.^Ph, m. p. 114— 115°, which
is insoluble in alkalis. C. S.

Partial Inversion of Optical Antipodes. Cscar Lutz (Zeiisch.

physikal. Chem., 1910, 70, 256—262).—In the course of his investiga-

tions on the Walden inversion, Fischer (compare Fischer and Rapke,

Abstr., 1907, i, 381) has sliown that the occurrence of inversion

depends on the nature of the substance acted on as well as on that of

the reagent. The author has already .shown (compare Abstr., 1908, i,

345) that by the action of dibenzylamine on Z-bromosuccinic acid both

a malnmic acid and an aspartic acid are produced ; the former action

proceeds normally, the latter abnormally. It is n( w shown that a

similar partial inversion occurs when methylamine acts on Z-bromo-

succinic acid.

The reacting substances were brought together in a mixture of

methyl alcohol and water; the mixture was kept for a week at the

ordirary temperature, and was then heated on the water-bath. The
products, rf-;S-methylmalamic acid and Z-methylaspartic acid, were
separated by fractional crystallisation of the silver salts. The former

acid has [a]^ +130°. The latter acid crystallises with 1 HoO, melts

at 183— 184°, and forms a salt with one molecule of hydrogen chloride.

Its optical behaviour does not correspond with that of aspartic acid.

In aqueous solution, methylaspartic acid, in the presence of varying

proportions of hydrochloric acid, gave values of [a]y between - 22 6°

and -30'8°; in the presence of alkali (5 c.c. of ^^l-sodium hydroxide

added to 1105 gram of the anhydrous salt and the solution made up
to 20 CO.), [ajo - 298° As this acid has not so far been brought into

simple relationship with the optically active malic acids, its configura-

tion is not regai'ded as being conclusively established. G. S.

Glutamic Acid and Pyrrolidinecarboxylic Acid. Emil
Abderhalden and Karl Kautzsch {Zeitsch. j^hysiol. Chem., 1910, 64,
447— 459).—As a preliminary to a study of the importance of these

substances in metal)olism, especially in haemoglobin formation, a

number of salts were prepared and tlieir properties investigated.

Monobasic sodium glutamate, CgflgO^NNa : a ciystalline, hygroscopic

salt containing 2% water of crystallisation, m. p. 160— 170°. Mono-
basic calcium glutamate, {Cjr^^0^),2^a. : amoi'phous. Monobasic
barium glutamate : hygro'^copic, crystallisable from dilute alcohol.

Dibasic copper glutamate, C^H^O^NCuj^HgO : amorphous, gieenish-

blue. Potassium glutamate, CgHgO^NK. Monobasic lead glutamate,

{Q^^^J^^^)^h : hygroscopic.

Attempts were also made to prepare iron salts, but with indifferent

results.

Pyrrolidinecarboxylic acid was prepared by heating glutamic acid

at 180—190°. It has ni. p. 182—184° (corr.), [ujf? 4- 7-29°. After
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treatment with hydrochloric acid gas, a crystalline substance was
obtained with the ni. p. of glutamic acid hydrochloride. The calcium

salt, (C5H,;03N)2Ca, was prepared ; it is crystalline and hygroscopic. The
monobasic calcium aspartate, (C^H^0gN)2Ca, and the dibasic copper

aspartate were also prepared. W. D. H.

Decomposition of Metallic Cyanates by Water. Orme
Masson and Irvine Masson {Zeitsch. physikal. Chem., 1910, 70,
290—314).—The rate of decomposition of the metallic cyanates by
water was followed by estimating both the carbonate and unaltered

cyanate after heating for definite intervals. The carbonate, if not

already precipitated in the course of the reaction, was thrown down by
excess of barium nitrate, the precipitate washed, and estimated

volumetrically. The cyanate remaining in solution was precipitated

by a known excess of silver nitrate, washed, and the unprecipitated

silver determined by Volhard's method. All the measurements were
made at 80°.

The cyanates of metals forming insoluble carbonates (for example,

barium and calcium) are decomposed by water in accordance with the

equation : M(CN0).3 + SH^O = MCO3 + CO(NH.)._,. The change consists

of two consecutive reactions : (1) a slow i"eaction representing the

hydrolysis of CNO' ions, which immediately yield insoluble carbonate

and NH4' ions
; (2) the reaction of the NH^' ions with CNO' ions to form

carbamide. As the second action is relatively rapid, the NH^' ions

are kept at a very small constant concentration. No appreciable

effect is produced by the reverse decomposition of carbamide, even if

some excess of the latter is added at the outset.

The cyanates of sodium and potassium are decomposed by water
according to the equation :

4MCN0 + 6H2O = 2M2CO3 + (NH4).3C03 -h CO(NH2)2,
and the ratio of the products thus indicated persists for the whole
course of the reaction after a short initial stage. The products of the

reaction, more particularly the ammonium carbonate, accelerate the

reaction, and if initially added in pi'oportions other than that in which
they are produced in the reaction, they alter the relative proportion of

the products. Excess of ammonium carbonate tends to increase the

carbamide formation relatively to that of ammonium carbonate,

whilst excess of metallic carbonate has the convex'se effect, so that the

action is automatically regulated in the direction of the normal ratio.

G. S.

Fulminic Acid. LoTnAU Wuhlek (Ber., 1910,43,754—756).—
Polemical against the historical accuracy of a monograph by Wieland
on fulminic acid {Ahrensche Sanvaluug, Vol. XIV, Nos. 11 and 12).

T. S. P.

Dicyanodiamidine Compounds. Hermann Grossmann and
B. ScHUCK {Ber., 1910, 43, 674—676. Compare Still and Stutzer, this

vol., i, 14).—Commercial dicyanodiamidine sulphate contains no other

organic compound as impurity, and may be used for the quantitative

estimation of nickel.

r 2
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Dicyanodiamidinium platinichlwide, (G^HqO^^)^VtC\^^, is a yellow,

ci'ystalline substance.

Palladiumdicyanodiamidine, Vdi{Q.^r(yS^o>^^<fi, is obtained as a
yellow, crystalline, almost insoluble precipitate on mixing dicyano-

diamidine sulphate with palladium chloride and potassium hydroxide.

It is soluble in ammonia. E. F. A.

Molybdenum Cyanides. Arthur Rosenheim {Zeitsch. anorg.

Chem., 1910, QQ, 95—96).—The doubled formula suggested by
Kosenheim, Garfunkel, and Kohn (this vol., i, 101) for potassium
molybdenum cyanide must be abandoned. Miolati points out that

Mo.,^(CN)g requires just as much oxygen to convert it into molybdic
acid as 2Mo'^(CN)^, as Mo2^(OH)g must first be converted into

Moo'-'(OH),o or 2Mo'(OH)5, and then into 2Mo^'(OH),.. R. Weinland
suggests the formula K4Mo'^(OH)(CN)gaq., which is possibly correct.

C. H. D.

Aliphatic Diazo-salts. Karl A. Hofmann and Rudolf Roth
{Ber., 1910, 43, 682—688. Compare Abstr., 1906, i, 907).—Amino-
guanidine dinitrate when diazotised in aqueous solution at 0° with
sodium nitrite forms aviinoguanidine diazohydroxide, CgHyNj^'OH.
This is obtained as a colourless, crystalline powder, composed of

microscopic, transparent, pointed prisms. It explodes when struck or

when heated at 135—140°. It behaves as a diazo-compound ; when
boiled with water, 3 atoms of nitrogen are eliminated ; 15% sulphuric
acid liberates 2 atoms. A fourth nitrogen atom is concerned in the
formation of aminotetrazolic acid when the diazohydroxide is boiled

with water. The diazohydroxide does not form a hydrazine, and yields

4 molecules of ammonia when evaporated with concentrated
potassium hydroxide, showing that the amino- and imino-groups
of the aminoguanidine molecule remain intact.

The chloride, CgH^-Nj^'Cl, is obtained in colourless, silky, lustrous

prisms or needles, and explodes at 140°. When boiled in water, between
3 and 4 atoms of nitrogen are liberated. Water eliminates hydrogen
chloride, indicating that the salt is not of the basic type of the aromatic
diazonium salts, but belongs to the group of thediazhydroxides,NIN*OH.
The chloride couples slowly with aromatic amines ; a-naphthylamine
shows a deep red solution

;
/3-naphthylamine and m-phenylenediamine

give a brownish-red-yellow coloration. Both hydroxide and chloride
when heated with resorcinol and sulphuric acid show an intense violet

coloration, which becomes red with a red fluorescence on the addition
of excess of ammonia.
The perchlorate forms colourless, clear prisms of vei'y explosive

nature. It is completely hydrolysed by cold water.
The nitrate crystallises in minute, doubly i-efractivo needles ; it is

less easily exploded.

The sulphate is a fine, colourless powder.
The diazohydroxide also combines with bases ; with sodium hydroxide

it forms an almost colourless solution. After evaporation on the water-
bath and the addition of acid, the product can still be coupled. Excess
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of silver nitrate causes a precipitate ; from the ammoniacal solution

the silver salt separates in lustrous, centrically-arranged, snow-like

ex'ystals, which are very explosive. A copper salt is more stable.

E. F. A.

Preparation and Decomposition of the Oximino-derivative
of Ethyl Malonylbishydrazoneacetoacetate. Carl Bulow and
Carl Bozenhardt {Ber., 1910, 43, 551—563. Compare Abstr.,

1908, i, 253; this vol., i, 102).—When ethyl malonylbishydrazone-
acetoacetate reacts with nitrous acid, only two of the three reactive

methylene groups take part, namely, the two terminal groups, and the

pi'oduct obtained is the dioximino-derivative,

CH2[CO-NH-N:CMe-C(C02Et):N-OH],.
A better yield of the same compound can be obtained by the con-

densation of V. INIeyer's ethyl oximinoacetoacetate (Abstr., 1878, 487)
with malonyldihydrazide.

When an excess of nitrous gases is led into a chloroform solution

of ethyl malonylbishydrazoneacetoacetate, a molecule of ethyl oximino-

acetoacetate is eliminated, and the bisoximino-derivative of malonyl-
hydrazoneacetoacetic acid,

OH-N:C(C0.3H)-CMe:N-NH-CO-C(C0.3H):N-OH,
is formed according to the equation :

CH2[CO-NH-N:CMe-CH2-CO.,Et]., + 3HNO2 =
EtOH + N2H4 -h COMe-C(: N-0H)-C02Et -f-

OH-N:C(C02H)-CMe:N-NH-CO-C(C02H):N-OH.
Ethyl oximinomalonylhishydrazoneoxiviinoacetoacetate,

CH,[CU-NH-N:CMe-C(:N-OH)-C02Et]2,
crystallises in needles with a nacreous lustre, and has m. p. 200—201°.

When boiled for some sixty hours with pure alcohol, it yields malonic
acid and the hydrazone of ethyl oximinoacetoacetate, which is

immediately transformed into 4-oximino-3-methyl-5-pyrazolone (com-

pare Knorr, Abstr., 1903, i, 660; Betti, Abstr., 1904, i, 533; Wolff,
ibid., 722; Billow and Schaub, Abstr., 1908, i, 687). The same
decomposition can be effected by sulphuric acid, sodium hydroxide
solution, or ammonium hydroxide, whereas phenylhydrazine reacts

with it, yielding hydroxylamine, malonic acid, and ^-anilinoazo-

l-phenyl-3-methyl-5-pyrazolone, CjgHj^ON^, m. p. 154— 155°.

Attempts have been made to synthesise ethyl oximinomalonyl-
hydrazoneoximinoacetate from mcdonamidehydrazide,

NHg-CO-CH.-CO-NH-NH,,
which can be obtained by the action of hydrazine hydrate on an
alcoholic solution of ethyl malonamate (Pinner and Oppenheiiuer, Ber.,

1895, 28, 478). The hjdrazide crystallises in glistening needles,

resembling urea, and has m. p. 126— 127°. Ethyl acetoacetate con-

denses with the hydrazide at 40° in the presence of a few drops of

water, yielding ethyl malonamidehydrazoneacetoacetate,

NH2'CO-CH2-CO-NH-N:CMe-CH2-C02Et,
which crystallises in colourless, felted needles, m. p. 118"5°. It

decomposes at 160°, solidi6es again at 162°, and then melts at

190—192° to a yellow liquid. It reacts with nitrous acid, yielding
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otliyl oximinoacetoacetate according to the equation :

NH^-C0-rJH,-C0-NH'N:CMe-CH,-C0.;Et+r)HN02 =
COMe-C(:NOH)-CO^Et + 5N + NO + 5H2O + 200, + HCN.

J. J. S.

Amphoteric Nature of Cacodylic Acid. Bror Holmberg
{Zeitscli. physikal. Chem., 1910, 70, 153—157).—Hantzsch and others

regard cacodylic acid as an ordinary weak acid, whilst Johnston
(Abstr., 1904, i, 984) has brought forward evidence to show that it is

an amphoteric electrolyte. In order to settle the question, the author
has determined the H*-ion concentration by the diazoacetic ester

method in mixtures of the acid with picric acid and nitric acid

respectively, and also in aqueous solutions of the acid itself. The
results confirm the view of Johnston that cacodylic acid is an ampho-
teric electrolyte ; the value of ka is about 7*5 x 10~", and that of ki

about 5-6x10-13 at 25°. G, S,

New Method of Bromination. Bromination with Aqueous
Hypobromous Acid. Otto Stark {Ber., 1910, 43, 670—674).—
The use of hypobromous acid, prepared by digesting bromine and water
with excess of powdered mercuric oxide, in the form of a straw-yellow

solution containing about 6*2% of bromine, is suggested as a brominating
agent. It suffices to shake this in the cold with benzene, toluene, or

benzoic acid to obtain satisfactory yields of monobromobenzene,
0- and ^:)-bromotoluene, and ??t-biomobenzoic acid. Aniline yields tri-

bromoaniline
;
phenol gives tribromophenol under similar conditions

;

nitrobenzene resists bromination, as also does phthalic acid.

E. F. A.

Compounds of Aluminium Chloride with Nitro-compounds
of Benzene Hydrocarbons and their Derivatives. Boris N.
Menschutkin (/. Russ. Phys. Chem. Soc, 1910, 42, 58—94).—The
author has investigated the freezing-point diagrams of the systems
formed by aluminium chloride with nitrobenzene, and with each of

the three chloronitrobenzenes, bromonitrobenzenes, and nitrotoluenes.

The m.p.'s of the compounds formed, the two eutectic points, and the

compositions corresponding with them are compared with the corre-

sponding data for the systems with aluminium chloride (Abstr., 1909,

i, 900).

Nitrobenzene forms the two compounds : (1) AlClg.CgHj'jSrOg ; and

(2) AlCl3,2CgIIj;'N02, which crystallises in almost colourless, hygro-
scopic, rhombic plates, m. p. 25 5° (decomp.).

0-, on-, and ;:>-Chloronitrobenzenes form compounds of the type
A1C13,C,H4C1-N02, having m. p.'s 89°, 104°, and 126" respectively.

With the bromonitrobenzenes, compounds of the type

AlCl3,C,.H4Br-N02
are formed, the m. p.'s being 100", 116°, and 145° respectively for the

0-, m-, and ^^-derivatives.

0- and m-Nitrotoluenes form compounds of the two types: (1)
AlCl3,C6H4Me-N02, both of which have m. p. 99-5° and (2)
AlCl3,2C(.H4Me-NOo, decomposing at 55-1° and 35° respectively.

;>Nitrotoluene gives only the compound AlCl3,CgH4Me*N02, m.p.l09°.
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Excepting iu the case of m-bromonitiobenzene, tlie compounds with
aluminium chloride melt at higher temperatures than the corresponding
compounds formed by the bromide. The first eutectic points and the

compositions at these points differ only slightly for the two series of

compounds ; in the case of the nieta-derivatives, the eutectic mixture
always contains a larger proportion of the organic compound than with
the corresponding ortho- or para-derivatives.

The temperatures of the second eutectic points are considerably
liigher for the aluminium chloride than for the bromide systems,
although the m. p.'s of the two series of compounds exhibit only small

differences. The proportions of organic compound to 1 mol. of

aluminium chloride (or bromide) at the second eutectic point vary
only slightly, the mean value being 0653 (or 0-484) mol.

The stability of the aluminium chloride systems is, in general,

greater than that of the corresponding aluminium bromide systems,

but the solubility curves exhibit similar forms in the two cases.

T. H. P.

The Real State of Metastyrene and the Polymerisation
of Styrene by Light and Heat. Hans Stobbe and Georg
PosxjAK {Anncden, 1910, 371, 259—286).—This investigation was
undertaken owing to the contradictory nature of the statements of

many investigators who have worked on this subject (compare Blyth
and Hofmann, Aniialen, 1845, 53, 289 ; Berthelot, Bull. Soc. chim.,

1866, [ii], 6, 294; Krakau, £er., 1878, 11, 1260; Lemoine, Abstr.,

1898, 1, 70; 1900, i, 91 ; Kronstein, Abstr., 1903, i, SO).

Aletastyrene is formed by the action of light or heat on styrene, and
is obtained as a white, odourless, amorphous substance by adding
alcohol to a solution of the compound in benzene ; it does not produce
an elevation of the b. p. of a solvent, and is consequently to be
regarded as a colloid. The substances described hitherto as meta-
styrene are mixtures of this substance and styrene ; thus, the

gelatinous variety is composed of equal parts of these substances,

whilst the vitreous modification contains about 20% of styrene.

Metastyrene is quite indifferent towards bromine and potassium
permanganate, and is undoubtedly a polymerisation product of

styrene, since it passes almost quantitatively into this hydrocarbon
at about 320"^.

The velocity with which styrene changes into metastyrene under
the influence of light and heat has been ascertained by comparison of

the viscosity of the substance under observation with that of mixtures
of the two substances having a known composition. It is found that

(1) the velocity of polymerisation increases with the time
; (2) the

reaction proceeds in the dark and without the application of heat after

it has been started by the action of light, and (3) freshly distilled

styrene, under identical conditions, does not polymerise so I'apidly as

a sample which has been kept in the dark for several days after

distillation. W. H. G.

Liquid and Solid Distyrene. Hans Stobbe and Georg Posnjak
{Annalen, 1910, 371, 287—302).—Liquid distyrene, which results
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from the action of hydx"obroi)iic acid or 50% sulphuric acid on cinnamio

acid (compare Erlenmeyer, j4nn«?e??,, 1865, 135, 122 ; Erdmann, Abstr.,

1883, 474), is shown to be ay-diphenyl-A"-butene, whilst the crystalline

distyrene obtained by the destructive distillation of calcium cinnamate

(Engler and Leist, Abstr., 1873, 901) and /8-truxillic acid (Liebermann,

Abstr., J 889, 1 194) is a8-diphenyl-A"-butene. Both hydrocarbons yield

benzaldehyde when oxidised with chromic acid ; the absorption spectra

have also been measured, and are represented graphically.

ay-Diphenyl-A"-butene combines with bromine, forming aj8-dibromo-

ay-diphenylbutane, m. p. 102° (compare Erdmann, loc. cit.), and, when
reduced with hydriodic acid and red phosphorus yields, ay-dij)henyl-

butane, CHgPh-CH.^-CHMePh, a pale yellow oil, b. p. 295°.

a/3-Dibromo-aS-diphenylbutane, m. p. 238° (compare Liebermann,

loc. cit.), when reduced with alcohol and sodium amalgam, yields

aS-diphenylbutane (compare Freund and Immerwahr, Abstr., 1890,

1407).

Py-Dihromo-jiy-dijyhenylhutane, CMePhBr'CMePhBr, was prepared

for the purpose of comparison by treating acetophenonepinacone with

acetyl bromide and subsequently with phosphorus pentabromide ; it

crystallises in small, slender, silky needles, m. p. 140—145° (decomp.).

W. H. G.

Triarylmethyls. II. Triphenylmethyl and Analogues of

Triphenylmethyl in the Diphenyl Series. Wilhelm Schlenk,
Tobias Weickel, and Anna Herzenstein [Annalen, 1910, 372,
1—20. Compare Abstr., 1909, i, 791).

—

Tridijjhenylmethyl (4 :
4'

:
4"-

triphenyltriphenylmethyl) , C(C^H4Ph)3, has been prepared by the action

of copper bronze {Naturku^jfer C) on a solution of 4:4': 4"-triphenyl-

triphenylmethyl chloride in benzene ; it is a dark green, crystalline

powder, m. p. 186° (in a sealed tube), solutions of which in organic

solvents are deep violet, although thin layers are green. Unlike
triphenylmethyl, solutions which have been decolorised by shaking
with a small quantity of oxygen do not become coloured when kept

;

this is due to the fact that, from mol.-wt. determinations, tridiphenyl-

methyl is present in solution only in the unimolecular, coloured

modification. Tridiphenylmethyl combines readily with oxygen,

yielding the peroxide, O^^H^^Og, a white, crystalline powder, m. p.

198°.

^-Fhenyltriphenylmethyl and 4 : ^•diphenyltri'phenyhnethyl have been
prepared by the same method, but do not crystallise readily. The
solution of the former in benzene is orange-red ; it is decolorised by
shaking with a small quantity of oxygen, the peroxide, CyjoH^gOg,

m. p. 180°, being formed ; as in the case of triphenylmethyl, the colour

returns when the solution is kept for a short time. The solution of

4 : 4'-diphenyItiiDhenylmethyl in benzene is red, and likewise contains

the coloured and colourless modifications in a state of equilibrium,

but in this case the proportion of the latter is very small.

4-Phenyltriphenylmethyl is converted by hydrogen chloride in

benzene into 4-phenyltriphenyImethane and 4-phenyltriphenylmethyl

chloride, and in this respect differs from triphenylmethyl, which,

under similar treatment, has been shown to yield benzhydryltetra-
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phenylraethane ; it is found, howevei', that small quantities of

tiipheiiylmetJiane and triphenyluiethyl cliloride art^ also formed fiom

triphenylmethyl.

Solutions of -l-phenylti-iphenylmethyl chloride, 4 : 4'-diphenyl-

triphenylmetliyl chloride, and 4:4': 4"-triphenyltriphenylmethyI

chloride in liquid sulphur dioxide are orange-red, red, and violet

respectively ; tlie unaltered substances are obtained when the sulphur

dioxide is alloweil to evaporate, except in the last case, when the

additive product, (CYH4Ph)3CCl,4S02, is obtained in magenta-like

crystals having an intense metallic lustre; a similar ar/o^iiive compound
is obtained with ti'idiphenylmethyl. It follows from these observations

that the liquid sulphur dioxide does not function merely as a solvent,

and, consequently, the assumption that the electrical conductivity of

solutions of triphenylmethyl in sulphur dioxide is due to negative and
positive triphenylmethyl ions (compare Gomberg^ Abstr., 1907, i, 504)
is very improbable. It is shown, however, that triphenylmethyl

chloride and bromide are dissociated in liquid sulphur dioxide, for it

has been found possible to obtain a solution of triphenylmethyl in the

cathode chamber by electrolysing these solutions.

The mono-, di-, and tri-phenyl derivatives of triphenylmethyl

chloride, in analogy to the alkali halides, turn yellow, orange-red,

and violet respectively under the influence of ultraviolet light,

probably owing to dissociation into triarylmethyl and halogen ; the

colour disappears when the substance is subsequently exposed to

ordinary light for some time.

The bearing of the observations recorded in the paper on the

question of the constitution of triphenylmethyl is discussed ; the

conclusion is drawn that the constitution of this substance is most
suitably represented, not by a quinonoid structural formula, but by
the simple formula CPhg, in which the carbon is tervalent ; the

unimolecular triarylmethyls are electrically neutral molecules and not

ions, for solutions of tridiphenylmethyl in benzene do not conduct.

4:-Phe7iyIt)-iphe7iylmethane, CHPh2'CgH^Ph, prepared by reducing
the corresponding carbinol with glacial acetic acid and zinc dust,

crystallises in long needles, m. p. 112— 113°. 4 : ^'-Diphenyltriphenyl-

methane, CHPh(*CgH4Ph)2, crystallises with ICgHg in leaflets, m. p.

161° W. H. G.

Triarylmethyls. III. Diphenyldiphenylenecarbinol. Wilhelm
ScHLENK and Anna Herzenstein (Annahn, 1910, 372, 21—31.

Compare preceding abstract).—In the preceding paper, tridiphenyl-

methyl is .shown to differ from other triarylmethyls in that it exists

wholely in solution in the unimolecular state ; an attempt to obtain a
" triarylmethyl " of an opposite character, namely, one which in

solution exists only in the bimolecular state, has been successful.

In the preparation of 4:4': 4"-triphenyltriphenylcarbinol (compare
Abstr., 1909, i, 791), a substance was obtained which examination
has shown to be diphenyldiphenylenecarbinol (4-phenylphenyldiphenyl-
enecarbinol) ; this substance, when treated with acetyl chloride,

yields the corresponding chloride, which differs from the analogous
triarylmethyl chlorides examined hitherto in that the solutions in
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phenol and liquid sulphur dioxide are colourless ; further, the solution

in benzene when treated with metals remains colourless, the product

formed being a^-bisdipheuyl-a/3-bisdiphenylene-ethane. The latter

substance difPers from hexaphenylethane (triphenylmethyl) and other

triarylmethyls, not only in existing in solutions in an undissociated

state, but also in not combining readily with oxygen ; a peroxide

is formed, however, by passing oxygen into the solution during the

action of copper on the chloride. The fact that a^-bisdiphenyl-a^-

bisdipbenylene-ethane does not dissociate in solution, shows that the

valency acting between the two substituted methyl groups represents

a much greater affinity than in the other hexa-arylethanes which have
been investigated. In complete agreement with this, diphenyldiphenyl-

enemethyl chloride does not so readily form additive products as other

triarylmethyl chlorides (compai-e Werner, Abstr., 1906, i, 436) ; thus,

tridiphenylmethyl is completely dissociated in benzene, and tridiphenyl-

methyl chloride forms a moderately stable additive compound with

sulphur dioxide (compare preceding abstract) ; 4-phenyltriphenyl-

methyl and 4 : 4'-diphenyltriphenylmethyl are partly dissociated in

benzene, whilst additive compounds of the chlorides with sulphur

dioxide exist, but are unstable ; diphenyldiphenylenemethyl chloride

does not form an additive product with sulphur dioxide.

C H
Diplienyldiphenyhnemethyl chloride, '^ ^^CCl'CgH^Ph, is most

readily prepared by the action of 9 : 9-dichlorofiuorene on a solution of

diphenyl in carbon disulphide in the presence of aluminium chloi-ide

;

it crystallises in coarse granules, m. p. 138—140°, and forms intensely

coloured, double salts with stannic chloride and aluminium chloride
;

when treated with hot glacial acetic acid and sodium acetate, it yields

C TT
diphenyldiphenylenecarhinol, ^ ^^Ci{01i.)'G^^h, which crystallises

from benzene-light petroleum in stellate groups of slender needles,

m. p. 137— 139°, and by precipitation from glacial acetic acid in four-

sided leaflets, m. p. 149°; the latter compound forms (1) an additive

compound with fl.uorenone, crystallising in pale yellow octahedra,

m. p. 123°; (2) a. perchlorate, crystallising in deep blue prisms with a

metallic reflex
; (3) an ethyl ether, m. p. 167°.

aft-Bisdiphenyl-a/3-bisdiphenylene-ethane,

forms small, colourless prisms, m. p. 175—176°; the peroxide,

C50H34O2, forms six-sided leaflets, m. p. 193°. W. H. G.

Formation of Colourless Ions from Triphenylmethyl
Bromide. Arthur Hantzsch and Kurt H. Meyer {Ber., 1910, 43,
336—340).—Triphenylmethyl bromide forms a colourless, electrically

conducting solution in pyridine and in acetone ; its conducting solution

in acetonitrile is yellow at the ordinary temperature, colourless at
0°. Its conductivity in pyridine diminishes rapidly with time, attain-

ing after about one hour a constant value, about half the initial value,

and identical with that of triphenylmethylpyi-idinium bromide,

CPhg'CgNHjBr, a colourless, crystalline substance obtained by the
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addition of pyridine to a benzene solution of triphenylmethyl bromide.

The change of conductivity is attributed to the conversion of the

bromide, which functions initially as a carbonium salt by the addition

of pyridine, into an ammonium salt. Triphenylmethyl chloride

exhibits a converse behaviour in pyridine, the conductivity slowly

increasing with time.

Tri-aphenyldi-fi-methylpropane, CPh^'CMeg, m. p. 185°, is obtained

from magnesium tert. -butyl chloride and triphenylmethyl bromide in

ether by decomposing the initial pi-odiict with water. C. S.

Structure of Retene. Paul Lux (Ber., 1910, 43, 688—692.
Compare Abstr., 1U08, i, 873).— Ptetene is either 2-methyl-8-?sopropyl-

or 8-methyl-2-2sopi-opyl-phenanthrene [compare following abstract].

The mono-oxime of retenequinone undergoes the Beukmann re-

arrangement when heated with acetic acid, acetic anhydride, and
hydrogen chloride, forming one of the two possible nitriles of methyl-

isopropijldip/ienic acid, CN'C^;H3R*C^H3R'*COoH, where Pt and R' are

the alkyl residues. This acid has m. p. 112—114° and forms on

hydrolysis the corresponding methyl isopropyldiphenamic acid,

NH2-CO'CeH3R-C6HoH''CO,H,
m. p. 202—204°.
The nitrile interacts with thionyl chloride, forming the chloride,

CN-CgHgR-C^HgR'-COC^m. p. 96—97°, decomp. 150°; it is converted

into the amidenitrile on treatment with ammonia in benzene solution.

This has m. p. 141— 142-5°, and is hydrolysed to the diamide,

NH2*CO*C\;H3R'CgH3Pk,''CO*Ntl2> ^^ by means of concentrated alcoholic

potassium hydroxide to the second jnethyli'&opropyldiphenamiG acid,

C02H'CgH3R-C,.H3R'-CO-NH2, m. p. 194—196°, decomp. 210°. When
"p . p XT . rir\

heated it probably forms the diphenimide, A^tt^ nr^^^'
E. F. A.

Constitution of Retene and its Derivatives. John E. Bucher
(J. Amer. Chem. Soc, 1910, 32, 374—382).—In the course of a study
of the condensation of acids of the phenylpropiolic series to derivatives

of l-phenyl-2 : 3-naphthalenedicarboxylic acid (Abstr., 1908, i, 791),

it was found that the constitution of most of these compounds could

be ascertained by converting them into diphenyltetracarboxylic acid

or by oxidising them to benzenepolycai'boxylic acids. These methods
have now been applied to the determination of the constitution of

retene (methyh'sopropylphenanthrene).

When a solution of retenequinone in pyridine is oxidised with
potassium permanganate, it is converted into a mixture of acids,

containing 3-hydroxyisopropyldiphenyl-l :
1'

:
2'-tricarboxylic acid,

OH-CMe2-C,H3(C02H)-C,H3(CO._,H)2,
which loses water on heating, with formation of a residue soluble in

sodium carbonate solution. The formation of this acid from retene-

quinone shows that two of the carboxyl groups occupy the 1- and
1 '-positions, whilst the production of water on heating indicates the

presence of another carboxyl group in the 2'-position. As the iso-

propyl residue still remains, the 2'-carboxyl group must have been
derived from the methyl group, which therefore occupies the 8-position
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in retene. When this tricarboxylic acid is further oxidised, it yiehls

the corresponding totracarboxylic acid, together with a small quantity

of benzene-1 : 2 : 3-tricarboxylie acid. The last mentioned acid is also

formed, together with the 1 : 2 : 4 isomeride, by the oxidation of

diphenyleneketonedicarboxylic acid which Bamberger and Hooker

(Abstr., 1885, 905, 1070) obtained by the oxidation of retene. The

production of these two acids shows that retene has one group in the

8-position and the other in either the 2- or 3-positioti, and excludes

the formula proposed by Bamberger and Hooker {loc. cit.).

When the mixture of acids obtained by the oxidation of retene-

quinone is heated with potassium hydroxide at 218" and the resulting

acids are reduced with hydriodic acid, a mixture of hydrocarbons is

obtained, which, when oxidised with potassium permanganate, yields

diphenyl-3-carboxylic acid. The isopropyl group in retene must there-

fore occupy the 2-position, and hence retene is 8-methyl-2-?sopi^opyl-

phenanthrene [compare preceding abstract].

It is pointed out that now the constitution of retene has been

established, it will be necessary to correct the structural formulae of

its various derivatives. The constitution assigned to abietic acid by

Easterfield and Bagley (Trans., 1904, 85, 1238) is discussed. E. G.

Quantitative Development of the Sandmeyer Reaction.

GusTAV Heller (Zeitsch. angew. Chem., 1910, 23, 389—392).—The
author has worked out the conditions under which the introduction of

chlorine by the Sandmeyer reaction in the case of aniline, and f- and

o-toluidines can be effected almost quantitatively. The most important

factor is the concentration of the hydrochloric acid in the solution ; if

rather more acid is taken than is recommended by Erdmann (Abstr.,

1893, i, 151), the separation of a solid intermediate product does not

occur, and the rise in temperature necessary to decompose it may be

avoided. The reaction is therefoi-e carried out at a lower temperature

than is possible under the conditions given by Erdmann. It is

probable that the intermediate compounds formed in these circum-

stances are very soluble complex salts of cuprous chloride.

R. V. S.

Preparation of l-Naphtliylamine-4: 7- disulphonic Acid and
of -2:4: 7-trisulphonic Acid from 1 : 8-Dinitronaphthalene.

Faubwerke vorm Meister, Lucius & Bruning (D.R.-P. 215338).

—

When 1 : 8-dinitronaphthalene is reduced in aqueous solution with

sodium sulphite, sodium ammonium sulphite, or ammonium sulphite

at 70—90°, free alkali is produced ; this results from the entrance of

sulphonic groups into the nucleus, and is accompanied by the elimina-

tion of a nitro-group.

If the solution is kept neutral, or only slightly alkaline, and the

heating continued until the reaction is complete, there separates, when

cool, colourless needles of sodium or ammonium l-naphthyhulphamin-

4: l-disulj^honate, which on warming with mineral acid yields 1-naphthyl-

amine-4 : 7-disulphouic acid, crystallising from hot water. The more

soluble l-naphthylsulphamin-2 -A: 7-trisulphonates remain in solution,

from which, after heating with mineral acid, l-naphthylamiue-2 : 4 : 7-

trisulphonic acid can be separated by means of salt. F. M. G. M.
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a-y>Hydroxyphenylethylamine and the Synthesis of Horde-
nine, an Alkaloid in Malt Germs. Karl W. Rosenmund {Ber.,

1910, 43, 306—313).—/?-;;-MethoxyphenylethyIamine hydrocliloride

(this vol., i, 106) is heated with alcoholic potassium hydroxide and

methyl iodide at 100°, the product is treated with water and a little

ether, the methiodide of the tertiary base is removed, and the mixture

of primary, secondary, and tertiary bases, obtained by the evaporation

of the filtrate, is heated with acetic anhydride ; after the addition of

water and ether, the tertiary base alone remains in the aqueous solu-

tion as the acetate. It is liberated by sodium hydroxide, extracted

with ether, and demethylated by hydriodic acid. The product is

^-;;-hydroxyphenylethyldimeth3'lamine (hordenine),

OH-OeH4-CH.3-CH.,-NMe2
(compare Loger, Abstr., 1906, i, 204), its identity with the natural

alkaloid being proved, not only by its physical properties, but also by
the identity of the methiodides ; the latter is also produced by heating

/8-/;-methoxyphenylethyltrimethylammonium iodide with hydriodic

acid.

a-p-Methoxi/phenylethjlamine, OMe'CjjH^-CHMe-NHg.b. p. 125—1267
16 mm., is a strongly basic oil obtained by reducing an alcoholic-acetic

acid solution of the oxime of ;j-methoxyacetophenone by sodium

amalgam; its hydrochloride has m. p. 160°. When heated with

alcoholic potassium hydroxide and methyl iodide (3 mols.) it yields a

suhatance, which melts at 162°, suddenly solidifies again, and then has

m. p. 250°. When heated with hydriodic acid, however, a-T^-hydroxy-

phenylethylainine is obtained in crystals, m. p. 120— 121°. The hydro-

chloride forms needles, m. p. 185°. C. S.

jj-Tolylethylamine and its Optically Active Forms. G. A.

Stenberg {Zeitsch. physikal. Chem., 1910, 70, 534—535).

—

a-p-l'olyl-

ethylamine, Cj^H^Me'CHMe-NHo, has been prepared by transforming

p-tolyl methyl ketone into the oxime, and then reducing with sodium

amalgam in a solution slightly acidified with acetic acid. It is a

colourless liquid, b. p. 204°
3
D2o = 0-937.

By repeated fractional crystallisation of its salt with Z-malic acid

(the acid salt), the pure oJ-form of the base was obtained ; D-*^ = 0'936G
;

[a]i,"= -f 36-57°. Similarly, the ^form has been obtained by fractional

crystallisation of the acid salt which the base forms with camphoric

acid; 020 = 07375; [a]S'= -F 36-23°. The sulphates and oxalates of

the active salts are considerably more soluWe than the racemic salts.

Xylylethylamine is now being investigated ; the ^form of the salt

has already been prepared. G. S.

Isomeric Arylimines of Unsatvirated Ketones. Fritz Straus

and A. AcKERMANN {Ber., 1910,43,596—608).—Ammonia does not

react with the keto-dichloride of ;?-chloropheuyl ;;-chlorostyryl ketone

(Abstr., 1909, i, 489), but ^^-nitroaniline reacts in the normal manner,

yielding 7)-nitroanilino-;:)-chlorophenyl-7>chlorostyrylmethyl chloride,

C,,H^Cl-CH:CH-CCl(C6H4Cl)-NH-CgH^'N02. The chlorine atom of

the CCl group is not reactive ; for example, the compound dissolves in

concentrated sulphuric acid without evolution of hydrogen chloride.

It reacts, however, with acids in hydroxylie solvents, yielding the
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ketone. The chloride reacts with sodium methoxide or etlioxide,

losing hydrogen chloride and yielding the ;;-nitropheny]imine,

C,;H4Cl-CH:CH-C(CeH4Cl):N-C6H,-N02.
When ;o-toluidine is used instead of /)-nitroaniline, an intermediate

chloride is not obtained, but the tolylimine is formed immediately.

The p-tolylimino-p-chlorophenyl-jo-chlorostyrylmethane exists in two
isomeric modifications : a yellow and a colourless. They are both
stable, and can be crystallised or fused without undergoing transforma-

tion ; they yield isomeric salts, and can be recovered unaltered from
these salts. The two compounds are regarded as stereoisomeric in the
same sense as oximes and anils.

'^-Nitroanilhio-^-cJilorojihenyl-^-chlorostyrylmethyl chloride,

crystallises in yellow plates, m. p. 118—119°. Its solution in concen-
trated sulphuric acid is yellowish-red and has a bluish-red dichroism.

The yellow i)-tolylimino-p-chlorophenyl-p-chlo7-ostyrylmethane,

C6H4Cl-CH:CH-C(CyH4Cl):N-C^H4Me,
crystallises in soft, lustrous, yellow needles, m. p. 130—131°, and is the
only product formed when the condensation is carried out at the
ordinary temperature for some forty hours. The 2Jicrate,

crystallises in reddish-yellow needles, m. p. 167—168°, and when
boiled with alcohol yields the ketone and /)-toluidine picrate. The
hydrochloride, CoaH^yNCla.HCl, has m. p. 170—171°. The isomeric

p-tolylimine is formed when the reacting substances are left together
for some weeks ; it crystallises in colourless, glistening plates, m. p.
144—145°, and is not so readily soluble in most solvents or so readily

burnt as is the yellow isomeride. The picrate,

a2H^7NCl2,OH-06H2(NO.^)3,
forms heavy, yellow crystals, m. p. 102—103° (decomp.). These
crystals contain benzene of crystallisation, and, after heating until

constant in weight, have m. p. 116— 117°. It is not decomposed when
boiled with alcohol. The hydrochloride forms snow-white needles,

m. p. 100— 101°, and when heated at 110—115° decomposes, yielding

^-chloroacetophenone and ^j-chlorophenyl p chlorostyryl ketone.

J. J. S.

Coloured Additive Products of Aromatic Amines. The
Question of the Mechanism of Substitution in the Benzene
Nucleus. VII. Heinkich Wieland and Ernst Wecker (Ber.,

1910, 43, 699—712. Compare Abstr., 1907, i, 1076, and following

abstract).—The authors have more fully investigated the strongly

coloured, unstable compounds 6f tertiary and secondary amines with
bromine and with the chlorides of the metalloids. They consider that

these compounds are quinonoid additive pioducts of the type

NAroBr!C,jH,jIMeBi', which undergo spontaneous rearrangement,
forming compounds with substituted benzene nuclei. The reaction in

the case of the blue bromide of tri-j/;-tolylamine is expressed by
the equation :

2N(C6H4Me)3Br3 = N(C,.H3BrMe)3 + N(C^H4Me)3 + 3HBr.
Tii-/?-tolylamine when treated with bi'omiue in benzene solution at

1
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- 15° yields a tribromide, N(CyH-).^Br3, which forms dark blue,

cry-stalline scales. When a chloroform solutior^ of the substance is

kept at the ordinary temperature, tribroniotri-p-toli/lamine, m. p.

19U° and tri-/)-tol3 lamine are formed. The dibromotri-/)-tolylamine,

m. p. 160— 165°, formerly described (loc. cit.) is a mixture of tri-

bromotri-/; tolylamine and tri-^>tolylamine. Tri ^-anisylaviine, pre-

pared by Goldberg's n)ethod (Abstr., 1908, i, 17), has m. p. 94-5°.

With bromine it yields a tribrondde, N(Oj.H4'OMe).^Br3, which

crystallises in daik violet laminie, and is very stable. In chloroform

solution it slowly decomposes, forming i7'ibro7)iotri-p anisi/lamhie, m. p.

179°, and tri-/>-anisylamine. Tri7> anisylamine also forms a deep blue,

crystalline compound with antimony pentachloride. Diphenyl-Tp-

anisidine, NPh./C^jH^-OMe, prepared by Goldberg's method, has m. p.

104°. The compounds of this substance with bromine and antimony
pentachloride could not be isolated.

Diphenylamine and di-jo-tolylamine do not give coloured additive

products with bromine or antimony pentachloride
;
phenyl-/>-anisidine

gives colorations indicating the formation of such compounds, and
from the solution, tribroviophenyl-T^-anisidine, m. p. 1005°, is obtained.

Phtnyl-/?-ani.sidlne (compare Willstatter and Kubli, Abstr., 1909,

i, 976) was prepared from accto-;>anisidide by Goldberg's method. In

the case of di /j-anisylamine, the colorations observed are abnormal,

owing to the formation of some anisazoniura bromide, which is red.

The additive bromide can be obtained by working in ethereal solution

as a dark bluish-green, flocculent precipitate, which can be filtered.

On dissolving it in chloroform, rearrangement occurs so rapidly that

the solution is colourless unless strongly cooled. In solvents other

than ether, di-^>anisylamine and bromine directly yield dibromodi-^^-

anisylamine, m. p. 79°. When this is treated with a further quantity

of bromine in benzene-chloroform solution, a green, crystalline, stable

dibromide, C\^li^^02^Bl\2,Br^, is foruied, m. p. 104° (decomp.). In

chloioform solution it undergoes rearrangement, yielding, besides

dibromodi-/;-anisylamine, a mixture of tribromodA-^-anisylamine, m. p.

135 "5°, and telrabromodi-p-anisi/la)iiine, m. p. 183°. A compound of

di-;>anis} lamine and antimeny pentachloride, C^^Hj^OgNjSbCI^, is

foimed on mixing chloroform solutions of the two substances. It

crys-tallises in dark bteelblue prisms, m. p. 116— 118°, and is stable.

From it, anisazonium chloride and di /)-anisyldihydroanisazine can be

prepared (compare Abstr., 1908, i, 1015). R. V. S.

Oxidation of /j Anisidine and of Dimethyl-;j-ani8idine.
Heinrkh WiELAND [with Ernst Wecker] (Ber., 1910, 43,
712— 728.,Compare pre cedingabstract.)—The fact that the methoxylated
amines }ield coloured additive products with bromine, whilst the

amines themselves do not, leads to the supposition that these additive

products may be oximonium compounds of the type

OMe-C^H^-NHBrlOgH^.'OBrMe.
The action of bromine on ^>anisidine and on dimethyl -y>anisidine

at low temperatures effects the removal of the methoxyl group with

remarkable ease, the ultimate product of the oxidation being quinone.
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The formation of weri-quinonoid and quinonoid bromine compounds as

intermediate products also occurs, although these are less stable than
the corresponding nitrogen deiivatives (compare Willstatter and
Piccard, Abstr., 1908, i, 475, 915).

^>Anisidine is oxidised by ferric chloride, chromic acid, hypochlorous
acid, bromine, and other oxidising agents in acid solution with
formation of a violet dye, which yields a leuco-base on reduction,

indicating that several molecules of the amine have become united

(compare Willstatter and Piccard, Abstf"., 1909, i, 517). In acetic

acid solution in the presence of sodium acetate, bromine water
oxidises all the auisidine to the violet dye, which soon decomposes.

Wlien the oxidation is effected by bromine water at a low temperature,
however, a pure blue coloration develops, which gradually becomes
violet. Ifc is probable that the blue colour is due to the meri-quinonoid
additive product {OBrMelC^H^INHgBrjOMe-CfiH^-NHa}. The violet

dye only appears in acid solution when insufficient bromine is present
;

when the oxidation by bromine water in faintly acid solution is rapid

and complete, the 7>anisidine is converted almost quantitatively (98%)
into quinone. In this re.iction 2 molecules of free acid are formed,
showing that hydrolysis of the methoxyl group occurs ; this con-

firms the theory as to the primary formation of a quinonoid oximonium
salt.

Aminophenol also yields quinone quantitatively when oxidised with
bromine water under the above conditions (compare Willstatter and
Dorogi, Abstr., 1909, i, 535), and in this case, also, the intermediate
formation of quinonemonoimine (Willstatter and Pfannenstiel, Abstr.,

1905, i, 69) is probable.

When treated with bromine in chloroform solution, ^-anisidine

yields a dibromo-^-anisidiiie, which crystallises in long needles, m. p.

81°. The bromination is accompanied by the development of an
evanescent, blue colour, and when it is effected in ethereal solution,

an unstable blue compound (perhaps the primary quinonoid product)
can be isolated.

l)imethyl-jD-anisidine (compare Griess, Abstr., 1880, 636) is obtained
by methylating p-anisidine with methyl sulphate. It has m. p. 49"

(Griess : 48°). The chloride, bromide, and picrate crystallise well.

When the base is treated gradually with bromine in chloroform
solution, a vivid red coloration is first produced, which gradually
changes to a blue colour ; eventually, the quinonoid joerftromic/e,

OBrMelCgH^INMegBrg, is precipitated. It crystallises in small,

lustrous, green laminae, m. p. 49—50°, and on reduction yields

dimethyl-^>anisidine. Its aqueous solution (which is orange) rapidly

decomposes into quinone, dimethylamine hydrobromide, hydrobromic
acid, and methyl alcohol. Oxidation of dimethyl-;;-anisidine in aqueous
solution with one molecule of bromine (in the form of bromine water)
yields a quinonoid bromide of dimethylaminophcnol, NMe.^BrlCgH^IO,
in solution, for, on reducing the liquid, dimotliylaminophenol is

obtained. If a second molecule of bromine is added, however, the
fairly stable, yellow j^^rbromide, NMeoBrlCgH^IOBr^, m. p. 90°, is

precipitated. On reduction, this yields almost quantitatively dimethyl-
;>aminophenol, m. p. 78° (von Pechmann, Abstr., 1900, i, 173, gave
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74—76"^). When left ia contact with water, the perbromide decom-
poses into quinone, dimethylamine hydrobromide, and bromine.

The estimation of quinone is effected by reducing to quinol, and
titrating the latter with iodine in the presence of sodium hydrogen
carbonate. On acidifying, the quinone liberates the iodine again,

and, as a control, this may be titrated with thiosulphate. Tliis is of

value when traces of other oxidisable substances are present. The
quinone in ethereal solutions may also be estimated by a modification

of Nietzki's method.
Bromine is best recognised in the presence of quinonoid compounds

and mineral acid by adding sodium acetate solution before testing with

potassium iodide and starch paper, which is then only affected by the

free halogen. R. V, S.

Carbodiphenylimide. Karl Schall (/. -pr. Chem., 1910, [ii],

81, 191—192).—The author disputes some of the statements concern-

ing y-carbodiphenylimide made in a footnote in Busch, Blume, and
Punge's paper on carbodiphenylimide (Abstr., 1909, i, 565). 0. S.

A-'-^-Dihydrophenol. [A--c?/c/o-Hexenone.] Leo Tschugaeff
{J. pr. Chem., 1910, [ii], 81, 188—189).—Polemical. A reply to

Kotz and Grethe (this vol., i, 24). The author claims priority for the

method used to convert c?/c^o-hexanon-2-ol into A'''-dihydrophenol, and
dissents from these authors representing the xanthogenate as contain-

ing IC(OH)'CS'SMe in preference to the constitutioD, ICH'O'CS-SMe,
usually accepted. C. S.

Phenol and ju-Nitrophenol as Acids. Hakald Lunden {Zeitsch.

physikcd. Chem., 1910, 70, 249—255).—The acid dissociation constant,

ka, of phenol has been determined by measuring the electrical con-

ductivity of solutions of the ammonium salt ; the values are ka x 10^^ =
0-56 at 10°, 0-66 at 15°, 0-97 at 25° 1-51 at 40°, and 2-05 at 50°

These values have been confirmed by direct determinations of the

conductivity of aqueous solutions of phenol, and are also in good agree-

ment with the results obtained by Buch (Abstr., 1908, i, 259).

The dissociation constant of ?>i-nitrophenol has also been determined

by conductivity measurements with carefully purified aqueous solutions;

the values are kaX. 10'-' = 3-31 at 10°, 3-91 at 15°, 5-33 at 25°, 7-72 at 40°,

and 9-54 at 50°.

From the data for phenol, the heat of neutralisation with ammonia
and the heat of dissociation have been calculated in the usual way

;

the value of the former is 7605 — 6*5^ cal., and of the latter,

- 7095 -f- 43"5< cal. per mol. Both values are in excellent agreement
with the direct determinations of Berthelot (1873).

The heat of neutralisation of m-nitrophenol is 8520 - 2*1^ cal. ; the

heat of dissociation, — 6180 -1- 47"9i cal.

The data for the influence of temperature on the total and free

energy of the above changes are tabulated. G. S.

New Method of Formation of Ethers of Glycerol and
Phenols. Pbtak Zivkovic {Monalsh., 1908, 29, 951—958).—Amixture

VOL. XCVIII. i. s
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of a phenol or naphthol (1 part), glycerol (2 parts), and anhydrous
sodium acetate (1 part), contained in a flask, in an atmosphere

of coal gas, is heated for twelve to twenty hours by the vapour
of ethyl benzoate. In the case of the phenols, the benzene extract

of the product is directly precipitated with light petroleum ; when
dealing with a-naphthol, the mass is boiled with water and dried

before being treated with benzene. In addition to glycerol phenyl

ether, the following mono-ethers have been obtained : the o-tolyl ether,

C^,H7'0'C3H5(OH).2, m. p. 66°; the m-tolyl ether, m. p. 65°; the ^-tolyl

ether, m. p. 73—74°; the a-naphthyl ether, m. p. 91—92°; fi-naphthyl

ether, m. p. 109—110°. None of the ethers give a colour reaction

with ferric chloride, but form brown or green solutions in concen-

trated sulphuric acid when treated with potassium nitrite, which
become green or red by dilution and the addition of alkali. C. S.

Amino-alcohols. Derivatives of Glycerol and Phenyl
Ethers. Ernest Fourneau (/. Pharm. Ghim., 1910, [vii], 1,

55—61, 97—103).—The complex ethers obtained by the condensation

of epichlorohydrin with phenols have been studied, and especially their

reaction with amines.

When phenol or sodium phenoxide is heated in a closed tube with

epichlorohydrin, the three chief pi-oducts formed are : (1) phenyl glycide

ether, 0Ph-CH2-CH< i ^, b. p. 242-5°/755 mm. (compare Rbssing,

Abstr., 1886, 345; Lindemann, Abstr., 1891, i, 1198; Cohn and Plohn,

Abstr., 1907, i, 605); (2) y-chloro-^-hydroxy-a-phenoxypropane,

OPh-CH2-CH(OH)-CH.3Cl, b. p. 170°/21 mm. (compare Lindemann,
loc. cit. ; Fischer and Kramer, Abstr., 1908, i, 858), and (3) glycerol

diphenyl ether (Lindemann, loc. cit.). In some cases a small amount
of diphenoxydipropanol oxide, [OPh*CHo'CH(OH)*CH2].,0, m. p. 81°,

b. p. 300—305°/16 mm., is formed; it crystallises in colourless

spangles.

Phenyl glycide ether reacts with water to form glycerol phenyl
ether, m. p. 69°, and with [alcohol to form glycerol p^henyl ethijl ether,

OPh-CH2-CH(OH)-CH2-OEt, b. p. 158— 160°/25 mm., a colourless,

inodorous liquid. With magnesium ethyl bromide, fhenoxypropylene

hromohydrin, b. p. 160—162°/18 mm., is formed (compare Abstr.,

1907, i, 817), but with magnesium phenyl bromide, ^-hydroxy-y-

phenoxy-a-'phenylpropane, OPh-OH2-CH(OH)-CH2Ph, m. p. 91—92°,
crystallising in spangles, is obtained.

In the action of epichlorohydrin on (a) ^j-cresol and (6) a-naphthol,

the corresponding glycide ethers described by Lindemann (^oc. cit.) are

produced, and, in addition, glycerol di-'^-tolyl ether in the one case and
glycerol di-a-naphthyl ether (m. p. 116°) in the other.

The product obtained by the action of catechol on epichlorohydrin

is not diglycidylcatechol as Lindemann supposed (loc. cit.), but is

identical with Moureu's substance obtained by condensing sodium
catechol with a/3-dibromohydrin.

The glycide ether, prepared in an analogous manner from guaiacol, has

b, p. 170°/ 16 mm. and m. p. 79*5°, whilst that from thymol boils at

180°/20 mm., melts at 88°, and crystallises in colourless needles.
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By the action of sodium p-nitrophenoxide on dichlorohydrin, glycerol

di--p-7iitrophenyl ether, OH-CH(CH2-0-C«H4-NO,,)o, m. p. 122— 123^
crystallising in bright yellow needles, is obtained, together with p-m7ro-

phenyl ghjcide ether, m. p. 69°, which forms yellow tablets.

Phenyl glycide ether reacts with ammonia to form diphenoxyiiropanol-

a7«t«e,NH[(JH.,-CH(0H)-CH.-0Ph]o, m. p. 97—98°; its hydrochloride

has m. p. 175°.

The following amiuo-alcohols have been obtained in like manner
by the action of appropx'iate amines on the glycide ethers described

above.

y-Dimethylamino-a-phenoxypropanol, OPh'CHo*CH(OH)'CH2*NMe.2,
has b. p. 161°/13 mm. or 169°/25 mm. ; thepicrate, m. p. 105°, crystallises

in spangles; the hydrochloride of the benzoyl derivative, m. p. 166°,

the ethyl bromide derivative, m. p. 112°, and other similar compounds
were prepared. The corresponding y-a?ii7mo-derivative,

OPh-CH2-CH(OH)-CH2-NHPh,
has m. p. 57°, and the analogous y-p/i6neiic?j?io-compound, m. p. 95°,

both crystallise in colourless needles.

y-Dimethylamino-a-'^-tolyloxypropanol,h. p. 175—176°/10 mm., yields

a benzoyl derivative, the hydrochloride of which has m. p. 156° and
crystallises in slender needles.

y-Dimethylamino-a-guaiacylpropanol, m. p. 61° yields a methiodide,

m. p. 114°, and a benzoyl derivative, the hydrochloride of which has

m. p. 142°.

y-Dimethylaminonaphthoxypropanol, m. p. 81—82°, b. p. 217°/11 mm.,
crystallises in slender needles, and yields a methiodide, m. p. 204°.

y-Dimethylainino-a-^-nitrophenoxypropanol exists in two forms
(tablets and prisms), both having m. p. 81—82°

; the picrate, m. p. 153°,

and the hydrochloride of the benzoyl derivative, m. p. 181°, were
prepared.

y-Dimethylamino-a-thymoxypiropanol, b. p. 177°/ll mm., crystallises

on cooling, and gives a methiodide, m. p. 160°.

The methods of preparing these substances are described in some
detail in the original. As a rule, these amino-alcohols exhibit

antipyretic and analgesic properties, but, owing to their cardiac action,

they are unsuitable for therapeutic use in this way. T. A. H.

Preparation of Tribromocatechol. Chemische Fabrik von
Friedr. Heyden (D.R.-P. 215337).—When catechol is treated with
3 mols. of bromine in acetic acid solution, no tribromocatechol is

formed, the product consisting of a mixture of the di- and tetra-

bromo-derivatives.

Tribromocatechol, m, p. 138—139°, is obtained by the action of

bromine in chloroform on a suspension of catechol in the same solvent

;

it is colourless, odourless, and insoluble in water, but readily soluble in

alcohol, ether, or acetone, and contains 1 mol. of water of crystallisation.

It is employed therapeutically, and also in the preparation of dyes.

F. M. G. M.

Action of Phosphorus Trichloride on Guaiacol. Pierre
Dupuis {Coinpt. rend., 1910, 150, 622—623).—Three compounds may
be formed when guaiacol is heated with phosphorus trichloride

s 2
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according to the proportions in whicli these substances react.

GmdaGiilphosphorus c/i^oHc^e, OMe'OgH^'O'POlj, prepared at 115—120",

is a colourless, refractive liquid, b. p. ISo'^/lS mm., wf,' 1'568. When
dissolved in dry ether and treated with chlorine, a yellow tetrachloride,

OMe'C^H^'O'PCl^, is formed, which is converted by sulphur dioxide

into Auger's compound, OMe-C^H^-O-POCla (Abstr., 1908, i, 529).

DiguaiacylphosphoTUS chloride, P(0'C,;H4'OMe)2Cl, has b. p,

235713 mm., r4' 1-586 and forms a trichloride, P(0-C(iH^-0Me).Cl3,

from which diguaiacyl phosphoryl chloride may be obtained by the

action of sulphur dioxide. Triguaiacyl phosphite, P(0*CgH^*0Me)3,
b. p. 275—280^13 mm.; solidifies on cooling, forming octahedra, m. p.

59". This is not identical with Ballard's compound obtained by the

action of phosphorus trichloride on the sodium derivative of guaiacol

(D.R.-P. 95578).

The foregoing compounds are soluble in ether and benzene, and
undergo decomposition when treated with water. W. 0. W.

Some Derivatives of Phloroglucinol and a New Synthesis
of Benzoresorcinol [2:4- Dihydroxybenzophenone]. Emil
Fischer {Annalen, 1910, 371, 303—318).—2 : 4-Dihydroxybenzo-

phenone may be prepared by hydrolysing the product formed by the

interaction of benzene, aluminium chloride, and 2 : 4-dimethyIcarbonato-

benzoyl chloride (compare Abstr., 1909, i, 161).

Phloroglucinolcarboxylic acid reacts with only 1 mol. of methyl
chlorocarbonate in i\^-sodium hydroxide solution ; all attempts to

obtain the corresponding trimethylcarbonato - derivative were un-

successful ; consequently 2:4: 6-trihydroxybenzophenone could not be

prepared in the same way as 3 : 4 : 5-trihydroxybeuzophpnone (compai'e

Abstr., 1909, i, 309). Attempts to prepare 2:4: 6-trihydroxybenzo-

phenone by other methods were unsuccessful, but many new benzoyl

derivatives of phloroglucinol have been obtained, the most interohting

of which are the dibenzoyl derivatives of phloroglucinol dialkyl

ethers ; these probably have the constitution represented by one of the

, , „ . , , CBz:C(OE)-CH CBz:C(OR)-CBz
the following formula:

i(OH):OBz.C.OR "^; C(OH):CH.C.OR'
""^'

similarly to hydrocotoin (C-benzoylphloroglucinol dimethyl ether), are

stable towards warm aqueous alkali ; in this respect they differ from
triacetylcyc^ohexanetrione and its tribenzoyl derivative (compare
Heller, Abstr., 1909, i, 656).

1:3: 5-Trimethylcarbonatobenzene, CgH3(0'002Me)3, prepared by
acting on a solution of phloroglucinol in a i\^-solution of sodium
hydroxide with methyl chlorocarbonate, crystallises in long, glistening

prisms, m. p. 99—100° (corr.) ; 4:-methylcarbonato-2 : %-dihydroxy-

benzoic acid, CO,Me*0*CgH2(OH)2'C02H, similarly prepared from
phloroglucinolcarboxylic acid, crystallises in tufts of flexible needles,

m. p. 162° (corr., decomp.).

Benzoylphloroglucinolcarboxylic acid, OBz'C'^pTT .pj^Tj/^C'COgH,

prepared from phloroglucinolcarboxylic acid and benzoyl chloride,

crystallises in small prisms, m. p. 195° (corr,, decomp.) ; the silver salt

is a colourless, crystalline powder ; the acid loses carbon dioxide when
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heated nt. 2n(r, yielding hpnzoylphlwoglvcivol, C^^HjqO,, whicli forms

slender lenflets nnd needles, m. p. 198— 199" (covr.).

0-BevzoylphlorogIucinol diethyl ether, C,;H3(0Et)„-0Bz, is formed by
acting on phloroglucinol diethyl ether with benzoyl chloride and
alkali ; it crystallises in colourless, slender, pointed prisms and
needles, m. p. 84° (corr.), and when heated with benzoyl chloride

and zinc chloride in benzene yields trihfinzoylphloroglucinol diethyl

ether, CHBz.,(0Et2)'0Bz, wliich crystallises in microscopic, long,

slender plates, m. p. 163—164° (corr.); the latter substance is con-

verted by an alcoholic solution of potassium hydroxide under pressure

at 100"" into C-dibeoizoyl^ihloroghfcinol diethyl ether, C,;HBz2(OEt)2'OH,

which forms slightly yellow, microscopic, rhomboidal leaflets, m. p.

156° (corr.) ; the jwtassium salt forms glistening, pale yellow leaflets
;

the soditim salt crystallices in slender needles.

Trihenzoylphloroglucinol dimethyl ether, CogHooOg, may be prepared

by treating either the monobenzoyl compound or hydrocotoin with

benzoyl chloride and zinc chloride in benzene ; it crystallises in

microscopic plates, m. p. 198° (corr.) ; Q-dihenzoylphloroglucinol dimethyl

etiier, C.^gHjgO-, crystallises in microscopic needles and plates, m. p.

170° (corr.) ; the potnssium salt, CgoH^^OgK, forms yellow, microscopic

plates.
^

W. H. G.

Derivatives of Triphenylcarbinol. II. Adolf von Baeyer [and,

in part, Aickelix, Carl Diehl, Hallensleben, and Hermann Hess]

{Annalen, 1910, 372, 80—151. Compare Abstr., 1907, i, 757).—The
present communication contains the resvilts of a systematic investiga-

tion of the binai-y derivatives of triphenylcarbinol, namely, those con-

taining two hydroxyl or amino-groups in at least one of the benzene

nuclei,

I. Binary Dihydroxy-derivatives.—(1) Dihydroxytriphenyl-

carbinols.—2 : b-Dihydroxytriphenylcarbinol, Cj^^Hj^Og, prepared by
Grignard's reaction from ethyl 2 : 5-dihydroxybenzoate and bromo-
benzene, has m. p. 136°; it crystallises with ^C^H^ in colourless,

glistening leaflets, m. p. 110° (decomp.) ; a green substance, which
probably has the formula CgH3(OH)o*CPh2Cl,HCl, is obtained by
passing hydrogen chloride into an ethereal solution of the carbinol and
evaporating in a vacuum desiccator over potassium hydroxide ; it

dissolves in ether, forming a colourless solution of the carbinyl chloride,

CgH3(OH)2*CPh2Cl, which, when treated with alkalis, assumes a
transient, blue colour, owing to the formation of an unstable o-fuchsone

-.t. ,. , , . , . ., . c(ONa):cH-c:cPh.,
with a hydroxyl group in the qumonoid ring, \\^ ' .„

Cid Cxi 'CO
The compounds described immediately were prepared in an un-

successful attempt to obtain a ^-fuchsone with a hydroxyl group in the

quinonoid nucleus.

Methyl 2 : i-dihydroxybenzoate, CgHgO^, crystallises in colourless,

glistening rhombohedra, m. p. 117—118°; when treated with mag-
nesium phenyl bromide, it yields a red tar, from which 2 : 4-dihydroxy-

triphenylcarbinol could not be isolated.

2 : \-Dihydroxytriphenylcarbinol, CjgHjgOo, is prepared by Grignard's

reaction from 2 : 4-dihydroxybenzophenone and bromobenzene ; it
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crystallises in colourless prisms, m, p. 124° (decomp.), and is bydrolysed

by aqueous sodium hydroxide, yielding benzophenone, resorcinol,

2 : 4-dihydroxybenzophenone, and benzene ; the perchlorate, C^gHj^OgCl,

forms large, brown plates, and explodes slightly when heated ; all

attempts to isolate the corresponding fuchsone were unsuccessful
;

when a solution of the carbinol in nitrobenzene is heated at 100°, it

yields a substance, which crystallises in dark brown needles, m. p. 264°.

2 : 4:-DihydroxyA'-methoxytriphenylcarhinol, C.^QHjgO^, prepared from
2 : 4-dihydroxy-4'-methoxybeDzophenone and bromobenzece, crystallises

in colourless prisms, m. p. 138—139° (decomp.).

(2) Bihydroxycliphenyljihthalides.—2 : 4-Dihydroxydiphenylphthalide

is best prepared by the action of concentrated sulphuric acid on a cold

fused mixture of o-benzoylbenzoic acid and resorcinol ; contrary to von
Pechmann (Abstr., 1882, 184), it has m. p. 198—199°, and does not

give a coloration when the solution in glacial acetic acid is treated

with concentrated hydrochloric acid ; the solution in aqueous alkalis is

orange, and probably contains the fuchsone derivative,

C02Na-CeH,-CPh:C<^^^y:^^>C0.

3 : A:-Dihydroxydiphenylphthalide, Gc^i^-^^fi^, forms colourless prisms,

m. p. 160—161°. 2 : 5-Dihydroxydiphenylphthalide crystallises in

needles and prisms, m. p. 24G—247° (decomp.), and dissolves in

aqueous sodium hydroxide in the absence of oxygen, forming a blue

solution which becomes colourless when kept, but in the presence of

air turns brown, owing to oxidation ; the blue solution undoubtedly

contains the sa^i, COgNa'CgH^'CPhlC^pTT'p/f^trx^CH ; the corre-

sponding quinone, CjqH^oO^, obtained by treating an ethereal solution

of the dihydroxy-compound with silver oxide, foi-ms aggregates of dark
yellow crystals, m. p. 147°

; the latter substance forms a quinhydrone
with quinol ; the dihydroxy-compound also forms a quinhydrone with

jo-benzoquinone, but not with its own quinone.

IT. Unitary-binary Trihydroxy-derivatives. — Trihydroxytri-

-^ ^ phenylcarhinols. — Since xan-

y-^ /x /\ /\ y^ /\ then is a saturated compound,

U^ V y ''
4> OH/ ' Y ^'

"'

>f>
the author proposes to desig-

\ 2 /\ /\ 2' / \ 2 /\ J\ 2' / J^^te this substance xanthan
;

^/ ^^ \/ \/
ppi

^^ the use of the annexed system
of numbering the positions in

xanthoneand resorcinolbenzein is advocated [but is not adopted in this

abstract] as the author dissents from that used in Beilstein [.and in

this Journal].

o-o-Methoxyphenoxybenzoic acid, OMe-C^H^-O-CpH^'CO.,!!, prepared

by Ullmann's method (Abstr., 1905, i, 597) from o-chlorobenzoic acid and
3-methoxypheno], crystallises in colourless, silky needles, m. p. 132°;

when treated in benzene with phosphorus pentachloride and subse-

quently with aluminium chloride, it yields 3-methoxyxanihone,

0-C:CH.C-OMe
^6 4^cO-C:CH-CH

which forms tufts of colourless needles or leaflets, m, p. 132°. The
latter substance is converted by magnesium phenyl bromide into
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3-methoxy-9-phenyIxanthen-d-ol, CgH^^pp, ,^xTy>CgTT3*0Me, which

crystallises in colourless prisms, m. p. 127°, and, when treated with a
solution of aluminium chloride in antimony trichloride, yields phenyl-

tiuorone, m. p. 207° (compare Kehrmann and Dengler, Abstr., 1908,

i, 1002).

2-Methoxyxanthone has m. p. 135° (compare Ullmann, loc. cii.);

2-methoxi/-d-pheni/lxanthen-9-ol, CooH^pO.,, crystallises in short prisms

and plates, m. p. 186°; 2-hydroxy-9-phenylxanthen-9-ol has m. p. 170°

(compare Kropp and Decker, Abstr., 1909, i, 248).

A:-Meihoxy-Si-phenylxantJien-'d-ol crystallises iu colourless prisms, m. p.

172°; A^-hydroxy-9-phenylxantJien-d-ol,0^(^^^fi.^, forms bundles of small

needles, m. p. 162°.

Ill, Binary Tetrakydroxy-derivatives.—(1) Resorcinol group

in the o-.'p-position.—Fluorescein hydrochloride (compare Gattermann,
Abstr., 1899, i, 513) is readily obtained in hexagonal leaflets by
treating fluorescein with concentrated hydrochloric acid.

The nature of the changes which take place when fluorescein is

treated with alkali is discussed. The conclusion is drawn that the

blue salts of the fluorescein group result from the hydrolytic fission of

the oxygen-bridge of the xanthone nucleus, and contain, at least in the

rhodamine series, an ortho-quinonoid group. Since fluorescein is a

carboxylic acid of resorcinolbenzein, it seemed probable that the latter

substance would yield a violet salt when warmed with aqueous
potassium hydroxide ; under certain conditions an evanescent, violet

coloration is obtained, which seems to point to the formation of an
unstable violet salt with fission of the oxygen-bridge.

(2) Resorcinal group in the o : o -position.—Meyer's a-orcinolphthalein

(Abstr., 1897, i, 70) undoubtedly has the annexed constitution, since

it corresponds completely with mc.-resorcinol-

yv /Ov yx beuzein (1 : 8-dihydroxy-9-phenylxanthen-9-ol)

Me^ ^^ ^''^ |Me in properties ; it is proposed, therefore, to

X Jx x^ ] designate this compound m'c.-orcinolphthalein.

^>^ ^C'"^ ^^ The addition of alcoholic potassium hydroxide

// \ to an alcoholic solution of vic.-orcinolphthalein

CgH^'CO'O produces a violet coloration, probably owing
to the formation of a salt having the constitu-

tion (I); the colour, however, disappears rapidly, and a colourless

potassium salt (II) separates in elongated, rectangular prisms ; the

latter substance, when warmed with concentrated aqueous potassium

hydroxide, yields a blue potassium salt, crystallising in prisms, which
probably has the formula (III) ; an analogous sodium salt, crystallising

in slender, violet needles, has been prepared.

Me^^.^ \/\Me Mej^^,/^ \/^^Me Me^^OK Oj^^Me

OK Y O 0K/^\ OH OK
I

OK
OgH^-COgK CgH^-CO-O CcH^-COgK.
(I.) (II.) (III.)

2 : G :
2'

: &'-Tetramethoxydiphenylcarbinol, CH[C,;H3(OMe)2].2'OH, is
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prepared by Grignard's reaction from 2-iodoresoi'cinol dimethyl ether
and ethyl formate (compare KaufEmann and Franck, Abstr., 1907, i,

1094) ; it crystallises in colourless, hexagonal prisms, m. p. 179°, and
is oxidised by acetic acid and sodium dichromate, yielding 2 : 6 :

2'
:
6'-

tetrainethoxyhenzo]jhenone, Cj^H^gOr,, which forms colourless, elongated,

six-sided plates, m. p. 204°. The latter substance when ti-eated with
a solution of aluminium bromide in benzene yields 1 : ^-dihydroxy-

CH:CH C-O-C CHICH ,
.

,

„. . , ,
xanthone,

iH:C(OH).C.CO-C.C(OH):CH'
^^'"^ crystallises in tufts of

pale yellow leaflets, m. p. 187° and interacts with magnesium phenyl
bromide, yielding 1 : 8-dihydroxi/-9-phenylxanthen-9-ol, CjgH^^O^, which
forms elongated, hexagonal, and rhombic plates ; the carbinyl chloride

crystallises in black, opaque needles.

3. Quinol group.—Quinolphthalein, unlike vic-orcinolphthalein,

does not yield a violet salt when treated with a small quantity of

alcoholic potassium hydroxide, probably because the formation of

an ortho-quinonoid grouping without fission of the oxygen-bridge
is impossible; a violet solution is obtained, however, when a large

excess of alkali is employed ; it probably contains the salt (annexed

Qxr r\ constitution), and when acidified yields

y—

\

y—^ the parent substance.

<^ y C c y Quinolbenzein (2 : 7 - dihydroxy - 9

-

^yj?^'^
{ OK" phenylxanthen-9-ol) may be prepared

Ji -rr ,pj^ 17- by hydrolysing 2:5:2': 5'-tetrameth-

^ ^ 2 oxytriphenylcarbinol with a solution of

aluminium chloride in antimony trichloride, or, more readily, by
the phenylation and subsequent hydrolysis of 2:7- dimethoxy -

xanthone. The latter substance may be prepared from 5-methoxy-2-

^:)-anisyloxybenzoic acid by treatment with hot concentrated sulphuric

acid, but is more readily obtained from the dihydroxyxanthone pre-

pared by Graebe from /3-dinitroxanthone (compare Abstr., 1890, 504),
thereby showing that the hydroxyl groups in this compound occupy
the 2 : 7-positions.

2:5:2': 5'-Tetramethoxytriphenylcarbinol may be prepared by the

action of benzotrichloride and aluminium chloride on quinol dimethyl
ether ; it crystallises in colourless plates and prisms, m. p. 125° (com-

pare Kauffmann and Fritz, Abstr,, 1909, i, 99).

5-Methoxy-p-anisyIsalicylic acid {5-methoxy-2-p-methoxyphenoxy-

henzoic acid), Cj^Hj^Oj,, prepared by the interaction of 2-chloro-5-

methoxybenzoic acid and 4-methoxyphenol in the presence of copper
powder, crystallises with ^HgO ; the anhydrous substance has

m. p. 95°.

2 : 7-Dihydroxyxanthone is best prepared from 2 : 7-diaminoxanthone .

by warming the diazonium sulphate with 70% sulphuric acid ; when
treated with methyl sulphate it yields 2 : 1-dimethoxyxanthone,
CjjHjgO^, yellow needles, m. p. 180°, which interacts with magnesium
phenyl bromide, yielding 2 : 7-dimethoxy-9-phenylxanthen-9-ol, CgiH^gO^,
colourless prisms, m. p. 153°. The latter substance, when hydrolysed
by aluminium bromide in benzene, yields quinolbenzein, the chloroform
compound of which, 2CjgHj404,CHCl3, forms small, colourless prisms
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and (lecomposes at 100°
; Itho clJori'fe, Cjj^HjgO^OJ, crystallises in

brilliant red prisms or leaflets, and is not readily hydrolysed by water.

The black s?y7>s^a?ice"obtained by heating the chloroform compound at
100° is probably an anhydride of the ortho-quinonoid form of the

carbinol, or a mixed anhydride of the carbinol with the ortho-quinonoid
form,

4. Euxanthone groiip.—Phenyleuxanthenol dimethyl ether (2:8-
dimethoxi/-9-phenylxanthen-9-ol), C^jH^gO^, results from the interaction

of magnesium phenyl bromide and euxanthone dimethyl ether; it

crystallises in colourless prisms, m. p. 164—-165°, and when treated

with aluminium chloride in antimony trichloride yields 9-chloro-2 : 8-

dihydroxy-9-phenylxanthen, CjgH^gOgCl, a violet-black, crystalline

powder ; the corresponding carbinol is obtained as a greyish-white,

flocculent precipitate by adding acetic acid to a solution of the chloride

in an excess of aqueous sodium hydroxide ; it could not be obtained in

a ci-ystalline form; the carbinol chloride is converted (1) by aqueous
ammonia into the corresponding amide, Cj^H^^O^N, which crystallises

with IC-Hr^N in colourless prisms and turns bluish-black when heated
;

(2) by an alcoholic solution of sodium ethoxide into the carbinyl ethyl

ether, Q.^^-^^0^, which forms colourless prisms and rhombic plates,

m. p. lis—120° (decomp.), and when heated at about 130—140°
yields the anhydride of the carbinol, CjcjHjgOg, a bluish-black powder.

W. H. G.

Derivatives of Amino-acids. III. Compounds with Choles-
terol. Emil Abderhalden and Karl Kautzsch {ZeiXsch. physiol.

Chem., 1910, 65, 69—77. Compare this vol., i, 226).—Chloroacyl
chlorides react with cholesterol, yielding chloroacyl derivatives of the

alcohol, but it has not been found possible to replace the halogen in

these compounds by the amino-group, as ammonia simply hydrolyses

the acyl derivatives to cholesterol and the acid amide.

Cholesteryl a-bromoisovalerate, CHMeo'CHBr'CO'O'Cj^Hg^, crystal-

lises in rhombic plates, sinters at 130°, and has m. p. 134*2— 135*2°

(corr.).

Cholesteryl a-bromoisohexoate crystallises in needles.

Glycylcholesterol hydrochloride, C^^H^g-O-OO-CHo'NHo.HCl, ob-

tained by the action of glycyl chloride hydrochloride on cholesterol

in the presence of chloroform, crystallises in slender needles, which

decompose at 250°. The free base, Co^H^g-O'CO-CHg'NHo, has m. p.

140-5° (corr.), and [ajji' -24-98° in chloroform solution.

Cholesteryl hobutyrate, CHMeo'CO-0*C27H43, crystalli.«es in plates,

has m. p. 125° (corr.), after sintering at 108°, and has [a]i? -31*05°

in chloi'oform solution.

Cholesteryl isovalerate, CHMeg'CHg'CO'O'CgyH^g, has m. p. 114°,

and [a]^ - 32-7°. Cholesteryl laurate, C^;^H23•CO•0•C27H43, crystal-

lises in slender needles, has m. p. 110°, after sintering at 78°, and
[a]^ -31-3°. Cholesteryl palmitate, Cj.Hg^-CO-O-Cj^H^^, has m. p.

78-5—79-5° (corr.) and [a]!!' -24-2°, and the stearate,'

has m. p. 85—90°.
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Resorcinol dichloroacetate, CgH^(0'CO'CH2Cl)o, crystallises in four-

sided, colourless prisms, m. p. 71*5—72°. Catechol dichloroacetate crys-

tallises in brilliant, long, colourless prisms, m. p. 57*5—58°, and quinol

dichloroacetate in brilliant plates, m. p. 127°. The compounds are

hydrolysed by ammonia to the phenol and chloroacetamide. J. J. S.

The Cholesterol Group. VI. Bombicesterol and the Presence
of Cholesterol in the Chrysalis of the Silkworm. Angelo
Menozzi and A. Moreschi {Atti R. Accad. Lincei, 1910, i, 126—129.

Compare Abstr., 1908, i, 265).—The authors find that the chrysalis

of the silkworm contains two members of the cholesterol group, namely,
bombicesterol and ordinary cholesterol, the latter constituting about
13—14% of the mixture. Various hydrocarbons are also present.

The following new derivatives of bombicesterol have been prepared.

Dihydrobombicesterol, obtained by passing hydrogen through an
etheieal solution of bombicesterol in presence of platinum-black, has
m. p. 134°, [afu -1- 19*11°; it gives an acetyl derivative, m. p. 128°,

[a]'J 4-13-45° T. H. P.

Action of Nascent Hypoiodous Acid on Unsaturated Acids.
a-cycloGersiixic Acid. J. Bougault {Compt. rend., 1910, 150,
397—399. Compare Abstr., 1905, i, 9 ; 1906, i, 848; 1908, i, 179,

269, 537, 983).—When a-cyc/ogeranic acid is dissolved in moist ether

and treated with iodine and mercuric oxide, it undergoes oxidation

with loss of carbon dioxide. In addition to substances of high boiling

point, the product contains Wallach's trimethylc?/c^ohexenone, CgH^^O
(Abstr., 1902, i, 805), together with the corresponding alcohol, 1 : 3 : 3-

trimethyl-A^-cjc]ohexene-Q-ol, CgH^gO. The latter, was isolated by
means of its phthalyl dei'ivative, and obtained as a viscous liquid with

a camphoraceous odour, b. p. 193°/760 mm., D4' 0*9 3 10. The acetate

has b. p. 206—207°. On oxidation it yields aa-dimethylglutaric

acid, the ketone beiug formed as an intermediate product.

W. O. W.

a-c?/c?oGeranic Acid. J. Bougault (Compt. rend., 1910, 150,
534—535. Compare preceding abstract).—Mercuric a-c^/c^ogeranate

decomposes in aqueous solution, liberating carbon dioxide and
forming a complex liquid mixture, identical with that obtained by the

action of nascent hypoiodous acid on a-cj/c/ogeranic acid. When the

latter substance is added to a boiling solution of mercuric acetate in

acetic acid, a good yield of trimethylc?/c^ohexenyl acetate is obtained
;

this is readily hydrolysed, thus affording a convenient method for the

pi-eparation of trimethylcyc^ohexenol.

TrimeLhylcycZohexenone is readily prepared by heating the alcohol

on the water-bath, when it rapidly undergoes oxidation. W. 0. W.

[Dichlorobenzoic Acids and Substances Derived Therefrom.]
Fkitz Ullmann and Carl Wagner {Annalen, 1910, 371, 388. Com-
pare Gomberg and Cone, this vol., i, 58).—The dichlorobenzoic acid

employed in a recent investigation (compare Abstr., 1907, i, 846) was

the 2:5- and not the 2 : 4-compound. The compounds obtained from

(
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this acid are consequently 4-chlorodiphenylaminG-2-carboxylic acid,

3-chloroacridone, 5-chloro-2-phenoxy benzoic acid, and 2-chloroxanthone.

W. H. G.

Melting-point and Saturation Curves of Binary Systems
;

Substituted Benzoic Acids and Water. Otto Flaschner and
Ievine Giles Rankin (Mo/iatsh., 1910, 31, 23—50. Compare Trans.,

1909, 95, G68).—The solubilities of the hydroxy-, nitro-, amino-, and
chloro-benzoic acids, of the toluic acids, and of p-bromobenzoic acid,

jt)-iodobenzoic acid, o-phthalic acid, /)-methoxybenzoic acid, o-acetoxy-

benzoic acid, and of 1:3: 5-dinitrobenzoic acid in water have been

determined by Alexeeff's method (Ab.str., 1886, 847) in order to trace

the relation between constitution and solubility, and the influence of

the critical-solution point on the shape of the m.-p. curve. The
results show that the introduction of a hydroxy-, amino-, nitro-, acetyl

or carboxyl group into benzoic acid lowers the critical solution

temperature, whilst the presence of a methyl or methoxyl group or of

a halogen atom causes a rise. The influence of position is not always

the same ; the hydroxy- and the amino-groups have the greatest lower-

ing effect in the para-, the nitro-group in the ortho-, position. The
elevating influence of the methyl group is the same in all three

positions, but that of the chlorine atom is greatest in the para-position.

A compari.son of the critical-solution point with any other property,

such as the m. p. or the dissociation constant, shows that a close

parallelism does not exist; the nearest agreement is shown in the case

of the m. p.'s, the critical solution points and the m. p.'s of substituted

benzoic acids containing the same group always changing in the order

ortho, meta, para. C. S.

Action of Concentrated Sulphuric Acid on Some Aromatic
Nitroamines. Fbederic Eeverdin (J. 2)r. Chem., 1910, [ii], 81,
177—183; Bull. Soc. chim., 1910, [iv], 7, 130—136; Co7npt.

rend., 1910, 150, 399).—The author gives instances of the reduction

of the nitro- to the nitroso-group by concentrated sulphuric acid.

Methyl 3:5- dinitro - 4 - nitromethylaminobenzoate, digested with

sulphuric acid for twenty-four hours at the ordinary temperature, is

converted into methyl 3 : 5-dinitro-4-nitrosomethylaminobenzoate and
3 : 5-dinitro 4-methylaminobenzoate ; if the reaction is prolonged for

six weeks, the first-mentioned ester and 3 : 5-dinitro-4-methy]amino-

benzoic acid are formed, the same result being obtained in two and
a-half hours, however, at 40—60°. 2:4: 6-Trinitronitromethylaniline

yields trinitromethylaniline by heating with concentrated sulphuric

acid for many hours on the water-bath. Grimaux and Lefevre (Abstr.,

1891, 1031), by the nitration of dimethyl-o-anisidine, obtained, amongst
other products, the nitrosoamine and the nitroamine of 3 : 5-dinitro-

methylanisidine. The nitrosoamine is converted quantitatively into

the nitroamine by fuming nitric acid in the cold. The nitroamine is

remarkable in that it responds to Liebermann's test ; it is converted

into the nitrosoamine by concentrated sulphuric acid. 0. S,

Partial Ester Formation of Benzoylaspartic Acid. Hermann
Pauly and John Weir {Ber., 1910, 43, 661—-670).—Half-esters of
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benzoylaspartic acid may be produced either by opening the ring

of tlie anhydride by means of methyl alcohol or by the partial

hydrolysis of the normal ester with 1 mol. of alkali. The two methods
yield the two isomeric half-esters practically free from admixture
with their isomerides. That obtained from the anhydride is the

a-methyl ester-^-acid, C02Me'CH(NHBz)*CH2-C02H ; it is converted

by phosphorus pentachloride into the (3-acid chloride, and this by
ammonia into the (3-amide, which is identical with the compound
obtained from benzoyl-^asparagine by the action of methyl iodide on
the silver salt. The half-ester from the normal ester is accordingly the

^-methyl ester-a-acid, C02H-CH(NHBz)-CH2-C02Me.
Benzoylaspartic acid is about eight times as sti'ong as succinic acid,

whilst the a-ester-yS-acid is six times, and the /8-ester-a-acid sixteen

times, as strong as the half-ester of succinic acid. It is the more
strongly acid carboxyl which attracts the methyl group in the

splitting of the anhydride and the metal when the normal ester is

hydro!ysed.

Benzoyl-^aspartic acid has ^=0-0531. The anhydride crystallises

in asbestos-like needles, m. p. 208—209'^ (corr.). a-Methyl (i-hydrogen

benzoylaspartate forms minute needles, which sinter at 117— 120°,

m. p. 123—124°, /l = 0'0186. The chloride, prepared by the action of

phosphorus pentachloride on the suspension of the acid in acetyl

chloride in the absence of moisture by Fischer's method (Abstr., 1905,

i, 863), forms minute needles, m. p. 143— 144°. The amide forms
needles, which sinter at 180° m. p. 184°, [a]i?, - 14-03°

;
prepared by

the esterification of benzoylasparagine, it had m. p. 184°, [a]J? - 13*68°

Benzoylasparagine, prepared by benzoylating ^-asparagine, was
obtained as needles, m. p. 190—196°, which contained about 10%
of benzoylaspartic acid.

Dimethyl benzoylaspartate, prepared either by the action of methyl
iodide on silver benzoylaspartate or by the action of methyl alcohol and
dry hydrogen chloride on the acid, forms needles, m. p. 92"5° (corr.).

^-Methyl a-hydrogen benzoylaspartate forms prismatic plates, m. p.

154° (corr.), A''= 0*0500. It is less soluble than the isomeric acid.

E. F. A.

Preparation of Organic Dithionic Acids (Carbithionic
Acids). Ignaz Bloch and Fritz Hohn (D.R.-P. 214888. Compare
Abstr., 1906, i, 847; 1907, i, 382, 474).—The dithio-acids of

general formula R*CS,,H have usually been prepared by the action of

organo-magnesium compounds on carbon disulphide : which method is

expensive and not of ready technical application.

It is found that dithio-acids are easily prepared by treating the

corresponding aldehyde with hydrogen persidphide in the presence of

condensing agents, such as zinc chloride, hydrogen chloride, or sulphuric

acid, the reaction being general for both aliphatic and aromatic

aldehydes.

Phenylcarbithionic acid (dithiobenzoic acid), C^jHf^'CSgH, is prepared

from benzaldehyde, crude hydrogen persulphide, and zinc chloride, the

excess of benzaldehyde being removed by steam ; the bismuth salt is

yellow ; the iron salt, green and soluble in ether ; the methyl ester, an
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oil, b. p. 15-4—157"/'22 mm. ; the ethyl ester, a red oil, b. p.

165—168719 mm.
Thiobenzoyl disulphide, S.,(CSPh).„ forms dark lilac needles, m. p.

117°: Houben (Abstr., 1906", i, 847)" gives 92-5^.

Dithiosalicylic acid {o-hydroxyjilienylcarhithionic acid),

HO-CcH^-CS-SH,
m. p. 46—50°, is more stable, and separates from petroleum in orange-

red needles ; the lead salt crystallises from xylene in orange-red

needles ; the inethyl ester is an orange oil of unpleasant odour ; the

disulphide, So(CS*C,jH^*OH).,, m. p. 122*5°, forms brown leaflets with a

blue, metallic lustre.

Dithiounisic acid {p-)nethoxyphe')iylcarbithiouic acid),

forms dark rose-coloured, oxidisable crystals ; the lead salt separates from
xylene in orange-yellow needles; the sine salt forms rhombic, yellow

crystals ; the mercury salt, glistening, brown needles ; the bismuth salt

is yellow ; the methyl ester, m. p. 31°, forms lake-red leaflets ; the ethyl

ester, red crystals; the disulphide, So(CS*CnH40Me)2, dark red

crystals, and has m. p. 163°. These compounds are therapeutically

active, and are intermediate products in the colour industry.

F. M. G. M.

Preparation of Dibromophenylglycine-o-carboxylic Acid.
Aktiengesellschaft fuk Anilinfabrikation (D.R.-P. 216266).

—

Bromophenylglycine-o-carboxylic acid has previously been prepared by
the action of bromine on phenylglycine-o-carboxylic acid in either

mineral or acetic acid, or organic solvents. A dibromophenylglycine-

o-carboxylic acid is produced when phenylglycine-o-carboxylic acid

(19'5 parts), dissolved in 50% sulphuric acid, is kept at 30° and
constantly agitated whilst bi'omine vapour (32 parts) is introduced

with a current of air. The crude product is dissolved in the calculated

amount of alkali, reprecipitated with hydrochloric acid, and warmed,
when it becomes converted into a colourless, crystalline powder,

insoluble in water, but soluble in alcohol or acetic acid, m. p. 227-^228°

(decomp.). That the bromine has entered the phenyl ring is shown by
the non-formation of sodium bromide when the substance is boiled

with sodium ethoxide. F. M. G. M.

Syntheses Effected by Phenylacetonitrile. F. Bodroux and
Felix Taboury {Compt. rend., 1910, 150, 531—533).—The sodium
derivatives of nitriles of the type R-OHNa-CN, prepared by treating

the nitriles in ethereal solution with sodamide, readily undergo

condensation with alkyl halides ; thus ethyl iodide reacts with the

sodium derivative of phenylacetonitrile, forming a-phenylbutyronitrile

(Neure, Abstr., 1889, 597). a-Phenyl-P-methylbutyronitrile,

CHPr^Ph-CN,
has b. p. 245—249°/765 mm. ; D^^^ 0-967 ; on hydrolysis it forms

a-phenyl-(3-methyl-n-butyramide, CHPr^Ph'CO'NPIr^, silky needles, m. p.

Ill—112°. a-Phenyl-y-methylvaleronitrile, C-^^^^iyJ^, has b. p.

263—266°/765 mm. ; D^^ 0-942. When hydrolysed it yields a-phevyl-

y-niethylvaleric acid, prisms, m. p. 78— 79°. W. O. W.
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Acids of the Phenylpropiolic Series and their Condensation
to Naphthalene Derivatives. John E. Buchek {J. Ainer. Chevi.

Soc, 1910, 32, 212—221).—A review of work done in connexion with

phenylpropiolic acid and its derivatives, with special reference to that

of the author and his collaborators (compare Michael and Bucher,

Abstr., 1S96, i, 85; 1898, i, 256; Bucher, Abstr., 1908, i, 791;
Bucher and Slade, this vol., i, 38). E, G,

Preparation of Di- and Tetra-hydro-/S-ketonic Acids or their

Esters. Akthur Kotz (D.R.-P. 215424).—When the halogen

derivatives of hydroaromatic-^-ketonic-carboxylic acid esters are

treated with agents for removing halogen, or distilled under

atmospheric pressure, hydrogen halide is eliminated, and un-

saturated compounds, many of which are of therapeutic value, are

produced. The preparation and properties of 2-bromoc?/c^ohexanone,

A^-c^/c^ohexenone and its semicarbazone, and of ethyl-2-hydroxy-A- "-

cycZohexadienecarboxylate from ethyl bromo-l-c?/c^ohexanone-2-carb-

oxylate are described (compare Abstr., 1908, i, 173).

Ethyl 4-bromo-l-methyl-3-c?/c^ohexanone-4-carboxylate on distilla-

tion yields ethyl l-niethyl-A.^-cyclohexen-5-one-4:-carboxi/late (I), a

yellow oil, b, p. 110°/15 mm., or its enolic form, ethyl l-methyl-

A'-^-hexadiene-d-olA-carboxylate (II), the bromination of which with

CH3-CH<^^^pVy>CBr-002Et ^
' ' ^ CH3.CH<gH :C(OH)^^.Co.^Et

^
(II.)

2 atoms of bromine in carbon disulphide solution leads to the forma-

tion of ethyl 4 :5-dibromo-l-methyl-A"-Ci/cZohexene-3-ol-4-carboxylate

(III) ; this on distillation gives ethyl hromo-l-methijl-i^'^^-cyclohexadiene-

d-ol-i-carboxylate (IV), a pale yellow oil, b. p. 16F/13 mm.

:

CH3.CH<^g-^;^^^>>CBr-C02Et

(III.)

CH3-CH<^g^^>CBr-C02Et.
(IV.)

F. M. G. M.

Preparation of a-Monohalogen-substitution Products of
Hydroaromatic-;S-ketonic-carboxylic Esters. Arthuk Kotz
(D.R.-P. 215423).—The a-halogen-substitution products of hydro-

aromatic-/?-ketonic carboxylic esters can be obtained by the direct

halogenation of these substances.

Ethyl l-chloro-'2-cjclohexanone-\-carboxylate,

b. p. 138— 139°/13 mm., an oily duid with penetrating odour, is
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obtained when ethyl 2-fyc'/ohexanone-l-cai'boxyIate is cooled and
treated with dry chlorine ; hydrogen chloride is removed by a current

of dry carbon dioxide, and the product distilled under reduced

pressure.

Ethyl \-hromo-'2-cyc\ohexanone-l-carboxylate is similarly prepared by
employing bromine instead of chlorine, as in the previous experiment

;

it is a pale yellow oil with unpleasant odour, and has b. p.

144713 mm.
Ethyl ^-cIdoro-l-methyl-3-cyclohexanone-i-carboxylate,

CH3-CH<^^2~^>CCl-C02Et,

b. p. 138°/11 mm., is obtained from ethyl 1 -methyl- 3-c?/c^ohexanone-4-

carboxylate, but the action proceeds with less violence.

Ethyl \-bromo-\-methyl-2)-cyc\ohexanone-i-carhoxylale, b. p. 149—150°/

12 mm., has similar properties, but in this case the reaction does not

proceed readily unless hydrogen bromide is expelled by shaking during

the experiment. F. M. G. M.

Some Derivatives of Salicylic Acid. Alfred Einhorn and
Alexander vox Bagh [Ber., 1910, 43, 322—336).

—

oA-Nitrobenzoyl-

oxybenzoic acid, COoH'OgH^-O'CO'OgH^'NOg, m. p. 205°, is a yellow,

crystalline powder obtained by adding a benzene solution of jo-nitro-

benzoyl chloride to a well cooled solution of salicylic acid and di-

methylaniline in the same solvent. The ethyl ester,

CO.^EfCeH^-O-CO-C^H^-NO.,,
m. p. 107—108°, prepared from ethyl salicylate and ;;-nitrobenzoyl

chloride in pyridine, is reduced by stannous chloride and alcoholic

hydrogen chloride to ethyl o-i-aminobenzoylooyybenzoate, m. p. 109— 1 10°.

Ethyl oA-dimethylaminobenzoyloxybenzoate, m. p. 106°, is obtained by
heating ethyl salicylate and j»dimethylaminobenzoic anhydride for

ten hours at 180—200°. The chlorocarbonate of methyl salicylate,

C0.3Me-C^H^-0-C0Cl, m. p. 24°, b. p. 141—142°/0 mm., is ultimately

obtained when a cooled 20% benzene sokition of carbonyl chloride is

slowly added to methyl salicylate and quinoline dissolved in benzene

;

its ethereal solution yields with ethereal ammonia the carbamate,

GOsMe-C^jH^'O-CO-NH., m. p. 145°, and with ethereal diethylamine

the diethylcarhamate, b. p. 182°/0 mm. The passing of hydrogen
chloride into a well-cooled suspension of the carbamate in 40% form-

aldehyde leads to the formation of the dichlorodimethylcarbamate,

CO.,Me-C^H,-0-CO-N(OH2Cl)2,
m. p. 75—76°, a cold ethereal solution of which reacts with piperidine

to form methyl salicylate, formaldehyde, and a-2nperidyl-(3-{l)-piperidyl-

methylcarbamide, CgNHio'CO-NH-CHa'C-NH^o, m. p. 142—143°.

o-Carbomethoxyphenyl m.-carbethoxyphenylcarbamate,

COoMe-C^H^-O-CO-NH-CgH.-CO.^Et,
m. p. 123°, is obtained by slowly mixing cold ethereal solutions of the

chlorocarbonate of methyl salicylate and ethyl m-aminobenzoate. The
corresponding /)ara-compound, m. p. 153—154°, prepared in a similar

manner, loses methyl alcohol after some hours at 130—140°, and
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yields the ethyl carbonylsalicyl-'p-aminobenzoate, m. p. 185— 187°,

described below.

o- Ethylcarbonatohenzoyl chloride, COCl'C^H^'0'COoEt, b. p,

155—165°/20—25 mm., obtained by the action of phosphorus penta-

chloride on o-ethylcarbouatobenzoic acid (Abstr., 1909, i, 161) in

chloroform, reacts with methyl anthranilate in cold pyridine to form

methyl o-ethylcarhonatohenzoylanthranilate,

COaEt-O-C^H^-CO-NH-CeH^-CO.^Me,
m. p. 113°, which loses ethyl alcohol at 230°, forming methyl carhonyl-

salicyl-o-aminohenzoate, QO^Q'Q^^''^<C^^p^_^(u^j^, m. p. 145°

o-Ethylcarbonatobenzoyl chloride reacts with ethyl yyi-aminobenzoate

in cold pyridine directly to form ethyl carboiiylsalicyl-in-aniinobenzoate,

m. p. 185— 186°, and similarly with ethyl ^^-amiuobenzoate to form

ethyl carbonylsalicyl-^-ai)iinobenzoate, m. p. 185— 187°. Ethyl o-ethyl-

carbonatobenzoyl-'p-aminobenzoate, COgEt ' C^H^*NH •C • C,;!!^ • •COgE t,

m. p. 90—92°, is obtained, however, when an ethereal solution of ethyl

^j-aminobenzoate is treated with o-ethyl carbonatobenzoyl chloride at

0° ; it is converted into the preceding compound at 160—200°.

o-Ethylcarbonatobsnzoic anhydride, ©(CO'C,;!!^' 0*00.2 Et)2, m. p.

62— 64°, is obtained from salicylic acid diethyl dicarbonate (D.R.-P.

117267) by prolonged keeping, and is converted by cold concentrated

ammonium hydroxide into carbonylsalicylamide, m. p. 227°. C. S.

Colourless and Yellow Thiosalicylic [o-Thiolbenzoic] Acids.
Oscar Hinsberg {Ber., 1910, 43, 651—654).—o-Thiolbenzoic acid,

SH'O^jH^'COoH, exists in a colourless as well as in the ordinary yellow

modification, whereas its methyl and acetyl derivatives have been

obtained in colourle.ss modifications only. Other thiophenols also

exist iir two modifications (Abstr., 1906, i, 654).

a-o-Thiolbenzoic acid, obtained by treating the crude acid or

dithiosalicylic acid (m. p. 289°) with glacial acetic acid, tin, and con-

centrated hydrochloric acid until all is dissolved, crystallises in colour-

less prisms, m. p. 1 64—165°. It is less soluble than the yellow isomeride,

from which it is obtained by treatment with stannous chloride and
glacial acetic acid or by heating at 200°. The yellow isomeride,

^-o-thiolbenzoic acid, has m. p. 163— 164°, after softening at 158°.

The methyl ether, SMe'CgH^*C02H, crystallises in long, colourless

needles, m. p. 169°, and undergoes no alteration when heated to 250°.

o-Acetylthiolbenzoic acid, SAcCgH^'CO.,!!, crystallises in colourless

needles, m. p. 125°, and when hydrolysed with hydrochloric acid yields

a-o-thioibenzoic acid. J. J. S.

Derivatives of Thiosalicylic [o-Thiolbenzoic] Acid and of
Thioxanthone. Fritz Mayer {Ber., 1910, 43, 584—596. Compare
Abstr., 1909, 1,405,823).—Methyl, carboxy-, polynitro-, and chloronitro-

derivatives of thiosalicylic [o-thiolbenzoic] acid have been prepared,

mainly by heating substituted benzoic acids with thiosalicylic acid and
copper powder under pressure.

The products can be oxidised in much the same manner as the com-
pounds already described, but it is found that 2 : 2'-thiodibenzoic acid.
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like other ortho-compounds, is completely destroyed by chromic acid
;

the ester, on the other hand, is readily oxidised to a sulphoxide ester.

Dinitro-2 : 2'-thiodibenzoic acid is only slowly oxidised by chromic

anhydride in acetic acid solution, and the s-trinitro-derivative is

extremely resistant to oxidising agents (Blanksma, Rec. trav. chim.,

1901, 20, 426).

Most of the sulphides can be transformed into thioxauthones by

means of sulphuric acid. The dinitro-derivative does not yield a thio-

xanthone by this method, but the corresponding amino-compound
does. When the acid chloride of dinitrothiodibenzoic acid is heated

with aluminium chloride and nitrobenzene, it yields 2 : 4-diuitrothio-

xanthone, but with benzene and aluminium chloride yields 2 : 4-dinitro-

2'-benzoyldipheiiyl sulphide.

The thioxanthonecarboxylic acids readily loses carbon dioxide, yield-

ing thioxanthones.

4-Methyl-2'-carboxydiphenyl sulphide [2 : 2'-thio-4-methyldibenzoic

acid] (compare Goldberg, Abstr., 1905, i, 59) can be prepared by con-

densing o-diazobenzoic acid with an alkaline solution of /j-thiocresol.

The corresponding suljihoxide, CyH^Me'SO'CgH^'COgH, crystallises

in colourless needles, and has m. p. 244°, after softening at 236°.

'2-Methylthioxanthone, C^H^^^.^-T^CgHgMe, crystallises in yellow

needles, m. p. 123°, and when oxidised with chromic anhydride yields

2-methyIbenzophenonesulphone (Ullmann and Lehner, Abstr., 1905,

i, 290).

2 :
^'-DicarhoxydiphenTjl sulphide [2 :

2'-thiodibenzoic acid],

S(C,F,-Ca,H)2,
obtained by heating thiosalicylic acid, o-chlorobenzoic acid, copper

powder, potassium carbonate, and water at 135— 140° for three hours,

crystallises in colourless needles, m. p. 229—230°. The methyl ester,

CjgHj^O^S, has m. p. 84°, and the ethyl ester, C^gH^gO^S, m. p.

57—58°.
2 : '2'-Dicarboxydiphenyl sulphoxide [sulphonyldibenzoic acid\

0:S(C6H,-C0,H)„
is best obtained by hydrolysis of its esters, and crystallises in well

developed, colourless prisms, m. p. 312°. The methyl ester, CjgHj^OgS,

crystallises in brilliant plates, m. p. 156°, and the ethyl ester,

in compact needles, m. p. 107— 108°. 2 : 1'-Dicarboxydiphenylsulphone,

S02(CgH^*C02H)2, obtained by oxidising the sulphide with perman-
ganate, crystallises in felted needles, m. p. 138—139°. Thioxanthone-

i-carboxylic acid, CgH^^p^/CgHg'COgH, forms yellow, microscopic

crystals, m. p. 336—337°. The methyl ester, C^gH^QOgS, has m. p.

191°, and the amide, C^^HgOgNS, forms pale yellow needles, m. p.

286°.

0-2'
: i'-Dinitrophenylthiolbenzoic acid, CgH3fNOo).2'S'CgH4'CO._,H,

obtained from l-chloro-2 : 4-dinitrobenzene, forms yellow crystals, m. p.

179—180°; the methyl ester has m. p. 117— 117'5°; the sulphoxide,

CjjHgOyN.^S, forms compact, pale greenish-yellow crystals, m. p.

239—240° and yields a methyl ester, Ci^HigOyNgS, m. p. 171—172°;
VOL. XCVIII. i. t
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the sulphone, C^gHgOj^NgS, forms colourless crystals, m. p. 215—217°;

2 : ^-dinitro-'i'-benzoyldiphenyl suljy/dde, C^jH3(N02)2'^*CgH4'COPh,

has m. p. 155—156°, and the corresponding toluoyl derivative,

(NOo)AH3-S-C,H4-CO-C,H4Me,

has m. p. 122°. 2 A-Dinitrothioxanthone, GqH,<Cqq^OqRc,{^0.^\,

forms greenish-yellow needles with a metallic lustre, and has m. p.

225—226°.
0-2'

:
4'

: 6'-Trinitrophenylthiolbenzoic acid, (NOo)3CgH2'S*C^,H4*C02H,

obtained from picryl chloride, forms yellow crystals, m. p. 240—241°.

The methyl ester forms brilliant, reddish-yellow needles, m. p. 181 "S".

oA'-Chloro-2'-nitrophenylthiolbenzoic acid,

N02-C^;H3C1-S-C6H4-C02H,
has m. p. 155—156'5°, and 2-chloro-^-nitrothioxanthoue,

forms slender, yellow needles, m. p. 219—220°.

o-b-Ghloro-2-nitrophenylthiolbenzoic acid, CjgHgO^NClS, obtained

from l-chloro-3 : 4-dinitrobenzene, has m. p. 188—189°, and \-chloro-

i-nitrothioxanthone, CigHgOgNClS, m. p. 204—205°. J.J. S.

Action of Sulphosalicylic Acid on Trisodium Phosphate.
Leonce Baethe (Compt. rend., 1910, 150, 401—403. Compare
Abstr., 1908, i, 271).

—

Sodium oxyphosjyhodisulphosalicylate,

PO[0-C^;H3(S03H)-C02Na]2-ONa,
is obtained in the form of brilliant prisms containing 2H2O when
a boiling aqueous solution of trisodium phosphate is mixed with an
alcoholic solution of sulphosalicylic acid. The compound is a dibasic

acid ; it gives a red coloration with Millon's reagent, and a bluish-

violet colour with ferric chloride.

By the interaction of trisodium arsenate and sulphosalicylic acid,

a compound has been obtained, the composition of which appears

to agree with the formula AsO[0'CgH3(S03H)'C02Na]3.
W. O. W.

Preparation of 0- and ^jeri-Thiophenolcarboxylic Acids.
Fakbwerke vorm. Meister, Lucius & BrOning (D.R.-P. 216269).

—

0- or peri-Cyanoarylsulphinic acids are obtained in the form of their

zinc salts by the slow reduction at the ordinary temperature of cyano-

arylsulphonyl chlorides with zinc dust and water ; the free acids are

colourless powders, sparingly soluble in water, without characteristic

melting point, and readily undergo atmospheric oxidation to the

corresponding sulphonic acids. The zinc salts are somewhat sparingly

soluble in water. "When the preceding reduction mixture is treated

with sulphuric acid and a further quantity of zinc, and the action

allowed to proceed during several days until the evolution of niti'Ogen

ceases, the corresponding zinc thiophenolcarboxylates are precipitated,

the hydrolysis of the nitrile group having taken place simultaneously

with the reduction of the sulphinic group. These acids are colourless,

crystalline powders, soluble in alkali carbonate?, yielding character-

istic colours with concentrated sulphuric acid, and are readily oxidised

to the corresponding dithio-acids.
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5-Chloro-3-thiol-o-toluicacid,SH-C,;H2MeCl-C02H, m. p. about 235°,

is prepai'ed by treating diazotised 5-chloio-otoluidine-3-sulphinic

acid witli cuprous cyanide, and the 2-cyanotolueue-3-suIphinic acid

then formed, with phosphorus pentachloride, and subsequently re-

ducing first with zinc dust in acetone sohition, and, finally, in the

presence of sulphuric acid ; it forms colourless needles, yields a blue

coloration with concentrated sulphuric acid, and is readily oxidised to

dithiochlorotoluic acid. The following compounds are mentioned

in the patent

:

3-Thiol-Tp-tohiic acid, SH'C^jHgMe'COoH, prepared from the corre-

sponding cyanotoluenesulphinic acid.

6-Thiol-2 : i-dimethylbenzoic acid, SH'C^HgMeo'COgH, from cyano-

xylenesulphinic acid.

2,-2Viiolnaphthalene-\-carboxylic acid, SH'C^oHg'COgH, from 1-cyano-

naphthalene-2-sulphinic acid ; and 8-thiolnaphthalene-l-carboxylic

acid, from the corresponding 1 : 8-cyanosulphinic acid.

F. M. G. M.

Methyl Anisoylacetates. Andre Wahl and C. Silberzweig
{Compt. rend., 1910, 150, 538—540. Compare Abstr., 1908, i, 647).

—The three methyl anisoylacetates have been prepared by condensing

methyl acetate with o-, m-, and ja-methoxybenzoic acids in presence of

sodium.

Methyl o-anisoylacetate, OMe'CgH^'CO'CHg'COgMe, is a pale yellow

liquid boiling at 179— 180°/15 mm., with formation of small quantities

of o-anisoyldehydracetic acid, occurring in yellow crystals, m. p.

214—215°. The green copper &&\t, {Q^^'&^^0^\^i\, hasm. p. 170—172°;
a solution in methyl alcohol deposits, on boiling, blue crystals of a basic

salt, CjoHj^OjCu (compare Wislicenus, Abstr., 1899, i, 192). The follow-

ing derivatives of the new ester are described : the Jii^roso-derivative,

m. p. 145—147°; o-anisoylphenylpyrazolone, m. p. 133 — 134°;

o-anisoyl-^-nitrophenylpyrazolone, m. p. 217—218°; methyl benzeneazo-

o-anisoylacetate, m. p. 138— 139°.

Methyl m-anisoylacetate is an amber-coloured liquid, b. p. 180°/ 14 mm,,
forming a gveen copper salt, m. p. 172—173°, and a mfroso-derivative,

m. p. 115— 116°. m-.4mso?/Z(ie%dl7-acefic acicZ occurs in yellow crystals,

m. p. 185°. TO.- Anisoylphenylpyrazolone has m. p. 124°; methyl

beyizeneazo-m-anisoylacetate has m. p. 72—73°.

Methyl 'p-anisoylacetate forms pale yellow crystals, m. p. 27—28°,

b. p. 190—192°/10 mm. The copper salt has m. p. 248—250°, and
the miroso-derivative, m. p. 154°. -^-Anisoyldehydracetic acid has

m. p. 190°; ^-anisoylphenylpyrazolone has m. p. 136— 137°. Methyl
benze7ieazo-Tp-anisoylacetate, m. p. 121— 122°, forms an ace<2/^ derivative,

m. p. Ill—113°; as this yields acetanilide on reduction, it would
appear to be an acetylhydrazone (compare Schoonjans, Abstr., 1898,

i, 425). W. O. W.

Action of Amines on Phthalic Acid. VI. J. Bishop Tingle
an B. F. Parlett Brenton (J. Amer. Chem. Soc, 1910, 32, 113—117).
—A study has been made of the action of phthalic anhydride on
several amino-compounds. With camphylamine, yhthalylcuimphylimide,

t 2
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GQR^<C^^ry>^'C^qH^, Di. p. 54°, is produced. In the case of benzi-

dine, an insoluble compound is obtained, which does not melt below
300"^. ?n-Aminobenzoic acid yields phthalyl-m-aminobenzoic acid,

COgH-C^H^-NH-CO-CgH^-COgH (compare Gabriel, Abstr., 1879, 323,
andPiutti, Abstr., 1883, 999).

Acetanilide, aceto-/»-toluidide, and formo-/3-naphthalide react with
phthalic anhydride with the replacement of the acetyl or formyl group
by the phthalyl group, phthalyl-/i-naphthylimide, for example, being
produced from formo-/S-naphthalide. Carbamide, methylcarbamide,
ethylcarbamide, benzylcarbamide, and phenylcarbamide are con-
verted into phthalimide, methylphthalimide, ethylphthalimide, benzyl-

phthalimide, and phenylphthalimide respectively, ammonia and
carbon dioxide being evolved in each case. Phenylthiocarbamide
behaves in the same way as phenylcarbamide, except that carbouyl
sulphide is evolved instead of carbon dioxide. * E. G.

Action of Unsaturated Dicarboxylic Acids on ^)-Amino-
phenols. Arnaldo Piutti (Rend. Accad. Sci. Fis. Mai. Napoli, 1909,
[iii], 15, 315—318).—A resume is given of the work of the author
and his assistants on the amic acids, imides, and diamides derived from
the actions of maleic, fumaric, citraconic, mesaconic, itaconic, pyro-
ciuchonic, phthalic, and camphoric acids on various ^>aminophenols
(compare this vol., i, 22). The cases of chromo-isomerism and of true
chemical isomerism observed with these compounds are indicated.

T. H. P.

New Synthesis of 4 : 4'-Dimethylpyranthrone. Roland
ScHOLL, Kurt Liese, Karl Michelson, and Ernst Grunewald (Ber.,

1910, 43, 512—518. Compare this vol., i, 271).—The reaction in

carbon disulphide between 2:4:2': 4'-tetramethyl-l : I'-diphenyl,

phthalic anhydride, and aluminium chloride leads to the formation of

a tai-ry product containing at least three substances. The residue left

by treating the product with a large volume of cold benzene is crys-

tallised from chloroform, and consists of 2 : 4: :
2'

:
4:'-tetramethyl-

diphenyl-b:b'-diphthaloylic acid, Q-^^^^eJ^QO'Q^j^'OO.^^)^, m. p.

242°, the constitution of which is proved by its conver.sion by
concentrated sulphuric acid into 2:4:2': 4'-tetramethyl-l : I'-dianthra-

quinoyl, which in turn was converted into 4 : 4'-dimethylpyranthrone.

The benzene extract of the tarry product is evaporated, and the

residue is separated by ether and by cold chloroform into two
substances, the one soluble, the other insoluble. The latter is recrys-

tallised from nitrobenzene, and consists probably of 2:4:2': i'-tetra-

7)iethyldiphenyl-Z :
3' -di^j/dhaloylic acid, m. p. 320", since it is con-

verted by concentrated sulphuric acid, not into an anthraquinone
derivative, but into a disulphonic acid, Cg^H.^iPig^-i- '^'^^ soluble

substance has not been obtained pure. It has m. p. 92—94°, and
appears to have the composition C32H24O5 ; it is not an anthraquinone
derivative, and is not converted into one by concentrated sulphuric acid

at 120°, is soluble in dilute alkali, and is provisionally regarded as

2:4:2': 4' letramethyl-b : b'-jMhaluyldipheiiyl-'d-jj/Uhaloylic acid.

C. S.
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Constitution of Tannin. VII. Maximilian Nierenstein {Ber.,

1910, 43, 628—634. Compare Abstr., 1906, i, 446; 1907, i, 331;
1908, i, 80, 897 ; 1909, i, 402, 948).—The following facts are brought

forward in favour of the view that pure tannin is a mixture of a

digallic acid and leucotannin. By repeated conversion into its ethyl

carbonato-derivative and hydrolysis of this with pyridine (Fischer,

Abstr., 1908, i, 892), it has been found possible to isolate digallic acid

in a crystalline, optically inactive form.

fZ-/-Hexa-acetyl-leucotannin can be obtained by the reduction of

penta-acetyldigallic acid with zinc dust and acetic acid in the presence of

acetic anhydride, and is readily resolved into its optically active com-
ponents by means of strychnine. Both acetyl compounds can be

hydrolysed by means of sodium carbonate solution saturated with

carbon dioxide.

The view that the activity of tannin is due to the leucotannin and
not to the presence of a sugar (Abstr., 1909, i, 174) is still held.

Digallic acid, C^H.,(OH)3-CO-0-CVH2(OH)o-C02H, crystallises with

2HoO, which it loses at 110°, and 'then has m. p. 268— 270°, after

sintering at 214°. It is inactive, and when oxidised with hydrogen
peroxide yields luteoic and ellagic acids (Abstr., 1908, i, 897). The
penta-acetyl derivative, C^HoqOj^, crystallises in slender needles, m. p.

211—214°, and the ^;e/ito6e?i2;oy^ derivative, C^gHg^Oi^, has m. p.

187— 189°. The pentaethylcarbonato-cotn^onnA,

C6H2(0-C02Et)3-CO-0-C^H2(0-C02Et)./C02H,
crystallises in small cubes, m. p. 194— 195°.

d-X-Hexa-acetyl-leucotannin,

C6H2(OAc)3-CH(OAc)-0-CeH2(OAc)2-C02H,
also crystallises in small cubes, m. p. 154— 155°.

Strychnine X-hexa-acetyl-leHcotannin is less soluble than the cZ-salt, and
^hexa-acetyl-leucotannin itself crystallises in minute needles containing

1H._,0 and having m. p. 151° and [a]^ —46° The (/-compound has

m. p. 153—154° and [aj^" -f-
121-5°.

The digallic acid is not identical with Fischer's acid. J. J. S.

Methylcarbonato-derivativesof Phenolcarboxylic Acids and
their Use for Synthetic Operations. IV. Emil Fischer and
Karl Freudenberg {Annalen, 1910, 372, 32—68. Compare Fischer,

Abstr., 1908, i, 892; 1909, i, 161, 309).—The present communication
contains a description of the syntheses of many complex substances

which have been effected by coupling the sodium salts of phenolcarb-
oxylic acids with the chlorides of methylcarbonato-carboxylic acids

;

for example, j9-ethylcarbonatobenzoyl-/5-oxybenzoyl chloride reacts

with sodium ^9-hydroxybenzoyl-p-oxybenzoate, yielding the ethyl-

carbonato-derivative of tri-^-oxyben zoyl-;>oxybenzoic acid,

COjEfO-CeH.-CO-O-CcH^-CO-O-C^H.-CU-O-CgH^-COgH,
which when hydrolysed cautiously yields the corresponding phenol-

carboxylic acid ; di-jo-oxybenzoyl-^-oxybenzoic acid,

OH-[C6H,-CO-0-],-C6H,-C02H,
is similarly prepared from joethylcarbonatobenzoyl chloride and
;>hydroxybenzoyl-/?-oxybenzoic acid. It will no doubt be possible to

prepare, by similar means, a large number of analogous substances from
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other hydroxybenzoic acids, and since many undoubtedly occur in

nature, as, for example, tannin, it is considered advisable to classify

them under the collective name depside (Sei/zetv tan), and, as iu the casse

of the polysaccharides and polypeptides, to distinguish between di-,

tri-, tetra-depsides, etc., according to the number of phenolcarboxylic

acid residues contained in the molecule.

The preparation and properties of vanilloylvanillin and vanilloyl-

glycine are desci'ibed, likewise a method whereby a 45% yield of

^-hydroxybenzoyloxybenzoic acid may be obtained by acting on an
ethereal solution of jo-hydroxybenzoic acid with phosphoryl chloride.

^'Ethylcarbonatohenzoic acid, COgEt'O'CgH^'COgH, prepared from
^-hydroxybenzoic acid and ethyl chlorocarbonate, crystallises in long,

colourless needles, m. p. 156—157° (corr,); the chloride, C^qHciO^OI, has

m. p. 41°, b. p. 170°/12 mm. The latter substance interacts with

^-hydroxybenzoyl-jo-oxybenzoic acid in an aqueous solution of sodium
hydroxide, yielding ethylcarhonatodi-^-ox7jhenzoyl--^-oxyhenzoic acid,

which crystallises from amyl alcohol in aggregates of colourless

leaflets and from pyridine in small, slender needles, m. p. 243—244°
(corr., decomp.), and when hydrolysed cautiously yields di-Tp-oxybenzoyl-it-

oxyhenzoic acid, Co^Hj^O-, which crystallises in long, colourless needles,

commences to decompose at 283° (corr.), fuses at 300° (corr.), and is

probably identical with the compound obtained by Klepl by sti'ongly

heating jp-hydroxybenzoic acid (compare Abstr., 1884, 446).

Tp-Ethylcarbonatobenzoyloxybenzoic acid, Cj^H^^O^, obtained by the

action of jo-ethylcarbonatobenzoyl chloride on p-hydroxybenzoic acid,

crystallises in colourless leaflets, m. p. 112° (corr.); the chloride,

Cji^HjgOgCl, crystallises in small, slender needles, m. p. 113° (corr.),

and couples with ^^-hydroxybenzoyloxybenzoic acid, yielding ethyl-

carbonatotri-^-oxybenzoyl-^oxybenzoic acid, Cg^HggOjj, which crystallises

from acetylene tetrachloride in stellate aggregates of microscopic,

slender leaflets, m. p. 275° (corr., decomp.), and on partial hydrolysis

yields tri-'p-oxybenzoyl-p-oxybenzoic acid,

OH-[C(-H4-CO-0-]3C,H4-C02H,
crystallising from ethyl oxalate in microscopic, colourless, silky needles,

m. p. 325° (corr., decomp.); the tetradepside is extremely insoluble in

organic solvents, and is not identical with Schiff's tetra-/j-oxybenzoid

(compare Abstr., 1883, 335).

4-Methylcarbo7iato-3-methoxybenzoic acid,

C02Me-0-C6H3(OMe)-C02H,
is prepared by the interaction of vanillic acid and methyl chlorocarbon-

ate in a iV^-sodium hydroxide solution ; it crystallises in small, colourless

needles, m. p. 159° (corr., decomp.), and may be sublimed in a current

of carbon dioxide at 145—150°; it does not give a coloration with

ferric chloride, although, contrary to Tiemann's statement (compare

Abstr., 1875, 1198), vanillic acid gives an intense reddish-brown

coloration ; the chloride, CjqHqOjCI, crystallises in small, colourless

needles, m. p. 79", b. p. I80°(corr.)/ll mm., and interacts (1) with

/>hydroxybenzoic acid, yielding 4:-methylcarbonato-^-viethoxybenzoyl-T^-

oxybenzoic acid, C02Me-0-C(;H3(OMe)-CO-0-C6H4-C02H, colourless,

microscopic leaflets, m. p. 219° (corr., decomp.), which is hydrolysed
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by a cold iV-sohition of ammonium hydroxide, yielding vanilloijl-'p-

oxybmzoic acid, OH-C,.H3(OMe)-CO-d-C^,H4-COoH, small needles,

prisms, and leaflets, m. p. 227° (corr.)
; (2) with ;?-hydroxybenzoyl-

oxybenzoic acid, yielding 4:-methi/lcai'bonatO'3-7nethox}jbenzoi/l-Tp-

oxi/benzoyl-p-oxi/benzoic acid, C.-,^H-^gO^Q, glistening, slender leaflets and
needles, m. p. 244—246° (corr.), the chloride of which, Cg^H^^OCl,

crystallises in microscopic leaflets, m. p. 170—171 (corr.); the former

compound when hydrolysed yields va7iilloi/l-\)-ox)/benzoyl-p-oxybenzoic

acid, CojH^o^S' ^- V-
241° (corr.), crystallising with IMe-OH in long,

slender prisms
; (.3) with vanillin, yielding A-77iethylcarbonato-3-methoxy-

benzoylvanillin, CjgH^gOg, and is converted by a dilute aqueous methyl-

alcoholic solution of sodium hydi'oxide into vanilloylvanillin,

OH-C6H3(OMe)-C02-C,H3(OMe)-CHO,
crystallising in tufts of colourless, glistening needles, m. p. 140—141°

(corr.), the sodium hydrogen siflphite compound of which forms slender,

colourless needles
; (4) with ethyl aminoacetate, yielding ethyl i-methyl-

carhonato-3-methoxybenzoylaminoacetate, Cj^Hj^O-N", which crystallises in

glistening, four-sided leaflets, m. p. 93—94° (corr.), and on hydrolysis

yields vanilloylglycine, OH-C^H3(OMe)-CO-NH-CH2-C02H, short,

microscopic prisms, m. p. 167°; the latter substance crystallises with

HoO in large, colourless leaflets, which sinter at about 75°
; it has both

an acid and bitter taste.

4i-3fethylcarbonato-3-methovybenzoyl-Y>-oxijbenzoyl chloride, CjyHjgO^Cl,

crystallises in microscopic leaflets and needles, m p. 128—129° (corr.),

and reacts with ;j-hydroxybenzoyloxybenzoic acid, yielding ^-methyl-

carbonato-3-methoxybenzoi/ldi-p-oxybenzoyl-Y>-oxybenzoic acid,

CO.,Me-0-C,3H3(bMe)-C02-[CQH4-00-0-]2CeH^-C02H,
which crystallises in stellate groups of small leaflets, m. p. 272° (corr,,

decomp.), and when hydrolysed yields vanilloyldi--p-oxybenzoyl-Tp-

oxybenzoic acid, crystallising in small needles and microscopic, spear-

shaped plates, m. p. 254° (corr., decomp.).

4:-Methylcarbonato-3-methoxybenzaldehyde, C^oH^oOg, prepared from
vanillin and methyl chlorocarbonate, forms colourless needles, m. p. 89°

(corr.) ; it yields the corresponding acid when oxidised with potassium

permanganate, which readily passes into vanillic acid. W. H. G.

Photochemistry of o-Nitrated Benzaldehydes. Eugen Bam-
berger and Fkanz Elgar {Annalen, 1910, 371, 319—365).—The
formation of ethyl o-nitrosobenzoate by the action of light on an ethyl-

alcoholic solution of o-nitrobenzaldehyde (compare Ciamician and

Silber, Abstr., 1901, i, 390; 1902, i, 433) is shown to take place

in the following stages : NO,-CgH^-CHO ^^'^^ N'02-C6H4-CH(OEt)2-^
[NO-C6H4-C(OEt)2-OH] -^NO-CgH^-COoEt + Et-OH; it has been

found possible to isolate the o-nitrobenzaldehydediethylacetal formed

in this way. A second reaction takes place simultaneously, namely,

the formation of 2 : 2'-azoxybenzoic acid by way of o-nitrosobenzoic

acid. Methyl alcohol, pi"opyl alcohol, isopropyl alcohol, and zsobutyl

alcohol react in the same way as ethyl alcohol ; in the case of isopropyl

alcohol, however, only a very small quantity of isopropyl o-nitroso-

benzoate is formed, the chief product being o-nitrosobenzoic acid
;

this is found to be due to the slow rate with which the isopropyl-
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acetal of o-nitrobenzaldehyde is formed, for the latter substance
decomposes into i^opropyl o-nitrosobenzoate and tsopropyl alcohol

under the influence of light with almost the same readiness with which
the other acetals undergo the analogous transformation.

Quantitative experiments carried out with the alcohols mentioned
show that the rate with which the acetal is formed, either through
the agency of sunlight or by using hydrogen chloride as a catalyst,

decreases as the mol. wt. of the alcohol increases, except with isopropyl

alcohol, when the quantity of acetal formed in a given time is con-

siderably less than with isobutyl alcohol.

The behaviour of 2-nitro-4 : 5-dimethoxybenzaldehyde, 3 : 6-dichloro-

2-nitrobenzaldehyde, and 2:4: 6-trinitrobenzaldehyde under similar

treatment has been studied. The first named undergoes the same
transformations as the parent substance. The dichloro-compound
when dissolved in methyl or ethyl alcohol is converted under the

influence of light into the corresponding acetal and 2 : 2'-azoxybenzoic

acid derivatives, but esters of a dichloronitrosobenzoic acid are not

formed, possibly because the intramolecular reaction

-C(NoJj>^-^^(^^)2
--^ _(j[j^gj>C.C(0R)2-0H

is prevented by steric hindrance ; a solution of the aldehyde in

benzene when acted on by sunlight yields 3 : 6-dichloro-2-nitrosobenzoic

acid.

The formation of an ester of o-nitroso benzoic acid by tlie

decomposition of an o-nitrobenzaldehydeacetal undoubtedly takes

place through the intermediate formation of the compound
NO-C6H,-C(OR)2-OH,

since under similar conditions o-nitrobenzaldehyde passes into

o-nitrosobenzoic acid ; consequently, it is extremely probable that

the esterification of an acid proceeds through the mono-alkylated

ortho-acid: -CO.H ^^ [-C(0H)2-0R] —> -COaR-FHgO, a

suggestion first advanced by Henry.
The following aeetals were prepared by the action of hydrogen

chloride on a mixture of the aldehyde and alcohol ; they were also

obtained by exposing solutions of aldehyde in the necessary

alcohol to the action of sunlight for a short time. o-Niiro-

henzaldehydediethylacetal, N02*CgH4*CH(OEt)2, is an aromatic, slightly

yellow oil, b. p. 147-8—148-3711 mm., 154-8—155-3715 mm.; the

corresponding dipropylacetal, Q^^^^O^, has b. p. I687IO mm. ; the

diisopropylacetal has b. p. 150712 mm. ; the diisobutylacetal has b, p.

179711 nam. ; 2-nitro-4: '.b-dimethoxyhenzaldehydedimethylacetal,

crystallises in colourless, flat, glistening prisms, m. p. 54*5—55-5°.

Attempts to prepare the dimethylacetal of 2 : 4 : 6-trinitrobenz-

aldehyde were unsuccessful.

The following esters were prepared by acting on the requisite

acetal with sunlight during a few hours ; in the molten state they

are green. Propyl o-nitrosobenzoate, CjoHj^OgN, colourless, glistening

prisms, m. p. 95° ; isopropyl o-nitrosobenzoate, stout, white prisms,

m. p. 117— 118°; isobutyl o-nitrosobenzoate, CjjHjgOgN, colourless,

I
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compact needles, m. p. 99—99*5°; methyl 2-nitrosoA '.b-dimethoxy-

henzoate, CiqHj^O^N, faintly green, granular crystals, sinters at 125°,

m. p. 126-5— 127-5°.

Z -.^ -.Z' -.^'-Tetrachloro-I '.^'-azoxyhenzoic acid, Cj^Hj-O-NoCl^, is a

pale yellow, crystalline powder, m. p. about 281—282° (decomp.),

when heated in a bath from 265°. 3 : G-Dichloro-2-nitrosobe7izoic acid

forms small, faintly yellow crystals. 2-iA^t<ro-4 : 5-dimethoxybenz-

aldoxime, G(^H^^^Or,^.„ crystallises in glistening, yellow needles, m. p.

178°, when'heated in a bath from 168°. W. H. G.

Metallic Calcium and Absolute Alcohol as Reducing
Agents. Charles Marschalk (Ikr., 1910, 43, 641—642).—Attempts
have been made to reduce coumarone and benzophenone with metallic

calcium and absolute alcohol. Coumarone is not affected, but benzo-

phenone is reduced to benzhydroJ. Sodium and alcohol, on the other
hand, reduce coumarone to coumaran, and benzophenone to dipheuyl-

methane (Klages and Allendorf, Abstr., 1898, i, 43.3). J. J. S.

Condensation of Cuminaldehyde with Methyl Propyl
Ketone. Theodor St. Warunis and P. Lekos (Ber., 1910, 43,
654—660. Compare Warunis, Inaug. Diss., 1903).—Cuminaldehyde
condenses with methyl propyl ketone, yielding two isomeric cuminyl-
idenemethyl propyl ketones. These when reduced with sodium
amalgam in acid solution yield isomeric cuminylmethyl propyl
ketones. When treated with sodium hypochlorite according to

Stoermer and Wehln's method (Abstr., 1903, i, 46), the unsaturated
ketones yield cuminaldehyde.

a-Cuininylidenemethyl propyl ketone, CgH^Pr^'CHICH'COPr", ob-

tained by shaking the aldehyde and ketone with 10% sodium
hydroxide solution, is a pale yellow liquid with b. p. 176—180°/14 mm.
The dibromide, Cjj;H2oOBr2, crystallises in plates, m. p. 124— 125°.

The seviicarhazone, CjgHgjONg, has m. p. 163°. The oxime, C^jH.^^ON,
m. p. 122— 123°, and the phenylhydrazone,

C^H^Pr^-CHICH-CPr-IN-NHPh,
m. p. 111°. aCuminylmethyl 2)ropyl ketone,

CyH4Pr^-CH2-CH2-COPr«,
is a colourless oil, with b. p. 155—166°/12 mm., and yields a semi-

carbazone, Cj^HjrjONg, m. p. 126°.

y-Cuminylidenepropyl methyl ketone, CgH^Pr^'CHICEt'COMe, ob-

tained by saturating a mixtui-e of the aldehyde and ketone with
hydrogen chloride, is a pale yellow oil, with b. p. 174— 175°/15 mm.
or 167°/12 mm. The dibromide is oily; th.e semicarbazone, C^gH^gONg,
crystallises in needles, m. p. 198°, and the oxime, CjjHgiOiSr, in large
crystals, m. p. 107°.

y-Cuminylpropyl methyl ketone, CgH^Pr^'CHg'GHEt'COMe, is a
colourless liquid, b. p. 159— 161°/14 mm. ; its semicarbazone,

CieH^-ONg,
crystallises in plates, m. p. 135°.

The semicarbazone of cuminaldehyde, CsH^Pr^-CHIN'NH-CO-NHo,
has m. p. 211°. J. J. S.

"
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Compounds of Quinones with Esters of Amino-acids.
Emil Fischer and Hans Schrader {Ber., 1910, 43, 525—529).—By
the addition of an alcoholic solution of benzoquinone to a cold

alcoholic solution of ethyl glycine, quinol is formed, and also a red
substance, Cj^HjgOgNg, which from analogy to dianilinoquinone

receives the constitution CgHo02(NH'CH2*C02Et)2, and the name
diethyl diglycinoquinone. It separates from chloroform in red, quadratic

plates, has m. p. 215° (corr.), develops a fine bluish-violet colour in

cold alcoholic potassium hydroxide, and by treatment with bromine in

chloroform yields ethyl glycine hydrohromide, m. p. 175—176°(decomp.,
corr. ).

Diethyl dialaninoquinone, CgH202(N'H'CHMe*C02Et)2, m. p. 140°

(corr.), crystallising in red prisms, and diethyl diglycinotoluquinone,

CgHMe02(NH-CH2-C02Et)2, m. p. 162° (corr.), are similar substances
obtained in a similar manner, the solvent in the former case being
ether. C. S.

Oxidation of ;8-Naphthaquinone. C. H. Robinson (J. Amer.
Chem. Soc, 1910, 32, 117—119).—It has been found by Daly (Abstr.,

1907, i, 407) that in the oxidation of ;8-naphthaquinone by an alkaline

solution of potassium permanganate, the reaction ceases before the

amount of permanganate has been reduced which is theoretically

required to oxidise the naphthaquinone to phthalonic acid, and he has

suggested that the acid CgH4(C0*C0oH)o may possibly be formed
in the solution. Experiments have now been made which indicate

that /3-naphthaquinone is oxidised directly to phthalonic acid in

alkaline solution without the formation of any intermediate compounds.
E. G.

The Anthraquinone Series. Fritz Ullmann (Ber., 1910, 43,
536— 539).—In this preliminary paper the author summarises briefly

the results of previous work on the mobility of halogen atoms in

anthraquinone derivatives. His intention is to study anthraquinone

derivatives in connexion with the problem of colour and constitution,

and also to examine the affinity of their leuco-compounds for the fibre.

C. S.

Preparation of Ohloro- and Bromo-anthraquinonesulphonic
Acids. Badische Anilin & Soda Fabrik (D.R.-P. 216071).—The
direct halogenation of anthi-aquinonesulphonic acids in aqueous

solution does not proceed smoothly, owing to the frequent replacement

of sulphonic groups by hydroxyl. It is found that if concentrated

sulphuric acid, or that containing anhydride, is employed as solvent,

and the requii-ed halogen introduced either in the pi-esence or absence

of a carrier, the reaction proceeds normally.

1 : ^-Dichloroanthraquinone-^-sulphonic acid, prepared by thus treating

sodium anthraquiDone-/3-sulphonate with chlorine at 160° until the

necessary increase of weight has been obtained, is a dark yellow

powder, crystallising from 90% acetic acid in glistening, yellow scales.

The position of the chlorine atoms was indicated by the formation of

quinizarinsulphonic acid on replacement of halogen by hydroxyl.
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Sodium hromoanthraquinonesulphonate, dark yellow, spear-shaped

crystals, together with other more highly brominated acids, were pre-

pared from sodium anthraquinone-/8-sulphonate. F. M, G. M.

Preparation of Dianthraquinone Oxide. Farbwerke vorm.

Meistee, Lucius k, Bruninq (D.R.-P. 216268).

—

afi-Dianthraquinone

oxide is prepared by condensing 1-chloroanthraquinone with
2-hydroxyanthraqninone in the presence of copper powder and fused

sodium acetate in niti'obenzene solution ; on cooling, the product

separates in grey crystals, which are almost insoluble in all the

ordinary solvents, except acetic acid. F, M. G. M.

Preparation of Dianthraquinonyl and of Dibenzanthronyl
Derivatives. Badische Anilin- & Soda-Fabrik (D.R.-P.

215006).—Dianthraquinonyl derivatives have previously been prepai'ed

by treating the diazonium salts of aminoanthraquinones with copper

in the presence of acetic anhydride (Abstr., 1907, i, 942); it is now
found that the reaction will take place in dilute aqueous solutions

containing copper salts, or such mixtures as cupric chloride and
iron, ferric chloride and copper, potassium bromide and zinc dust,

cupric chloride and hydroxylamine, or cupric chloride and sulphurous

acid. The patent mentions 1 : V-dianthraquinonyl (from 1-amino-

anthraquinoue), 2 :
2'-dianthraquinonyl {from 2-aminoanthraquinone),

2 : 2'-diraethyl-l : I'-dianthraquinonyl (from l-amino-2-methylanthra-

quinone), and dibenzanthronyl, prepared from aminobenzanthrone.
F. M. G. M.

Pyranthrone, A Non-nitrogenous Methine Analogue of
Plavanthren, and Dimethylpyranthrone. Roland Scholl {Ber.,

1910, 43, 346—356).—[With Christian Seer.]—Z)jm7ro-2 : 2'-(Zi-

methyl-\ -.1'-dianthraquinoyl, C3QH^gOgN2» ^ 7^^^°'"') crystalline substance,

is obtained by keeping a solution of dimethyldianthraquinoyl in nitric

acid, D 1*52, for three to five days at the oi'dinai'y temperature. By boil-

ing for one to two hours with sodium hydroxide
and sodium hyposulphite, it is reduced to the

diamino-cova'^owa.A, 03^11.2004^2, which forms
dark red, microcx-ystalline octahedra. The
conversion of dimethyldianthraquinoyl into

pyranthrone (annexed foi'mula) is effected by
(1) heating at 350—380° for thirty minutes,

(2) heating with zinc chloride at 280° for

fifteen minute?, (3) heating with alcoholic

potassium hydroxide for two hours at

140—145°. In the last method a blackish-red, hydrogenised compound
is produced, which is converted into pyranthrone by passing air through
the reaction mixture diluted with boiling water. Pyranthrone is a

brown powder, which is insoluble in low boiling solvents, but separates

from nitrobenzene in reddish-brown needles with a steel-blue lustre
;

it is carbonised by heating, gives a blue solution in concentrated

sulphuric acid, is slowly oxidised by fusion with alkalis, and by
reduction with alkaline hyposulphite yields a purplish-red vat,
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which regenerates pyranthroue in the presence of air, and produces on
unmordanted cotton lusti'ous, purplish-red colours, which change in air

^TT to orange-yellow or fiery-red shades of

unrivalltd fastness.

[With Julius Potschiwauscheg.]—The
preceding vat probably contains the

sodium derivative of tetrahydropyran-

throne (annexed formula), because with
ethei^eal />bromobenzoyl chloride it yields

di-^-bromobemoyltetrahydropi/ranthrone,

which forms yellow needles and does not

melt below 360°. Pyranlhrene, C.jgHjg, is obtained by heating pyran-

throne, red phosphorus, and hydriodic acid, D 1'7, for seven hours at

165—175°. It has m. p. above 360°, crystallises in brown needles or

yellowish-green prisms, develops a violet-blue coloration in sulphuric

acid, and forms a fluorescent solution in xylene and a non-fluorescent

solution in nitrobenzene.

^-Nitro-\ : 2-dimethi/lmithi'aquinone,m. p. 234°, is obtained by boiling

dimethylanthraquinone with nitric acid, D 1-37, for ten hours; it is

reduced by sodium hydroxide and sodium hyposulphite to the amino-
compound, m. p. 235—236°. 2 : 4-Z)ini7ro-l : 'd-dbnethylanthraquinone,

m. p. 283—285°, is obtained by agitating dimethylanthraquinone with

nitric acid, D 1"52, for ten hours at the ordinary temperature ; the

c?iamiwo-compound has m. p. 230° (decomp.). ^-Iodo-\ : 3-dimethi/l-

anthraquinone, C^gHjjOgl, in. p. 118— 119°, obtained from diazotised

4-amino-l : 3-dimethylanthraquinone and potassium iodide, is converted

by Ullmann's copper process at 210—250° into 2 : 4 :
2'

:
4' tetramethyl-

1 : I'-dianihraquinoyl, CgH4*\p--.^CgHMe2*CgHMe2<Cp^]!>C(jH4, m. p.

296—298°, which by treatment with alcoholic potassium hydroxide at

135°, and subsequent oxidation of the product by air, yields 4 : 4'-<ii-

methylpyranthrone, G^^H-y^O^. The latter separates from nitrobenzene

in orange-red needles, and yields with alkaline hyposulphite a purplish-

red vat, which develops on unmordanted cotton purplish-i*ed shades

changing to a fine golden-yellow in air. 4 : ^'-Dimethylpyranthrene,

C32H22, crystallises in brown needles, and forms a fluorescent solution

in w-xylene. C. S.

Monoterpenes, Limonenes, and Carvones. Ernst Deussen
and Alfred Hahn {Ber., 1910, 43, 519—524).—The new rf-y8-carvoxime

(Abstr., 1909, i, 502) can be obtained from either d-a- or ;8-limonene-

nitrosochloride by elimination of hydrogen chloride. In a similar way,
Wimouenenitrosochloride yields, in addition to <f-carvoxime, an oil,

which forms a benzoyl derivative, m. p. 76—77^^, [a]n — 73*58° in

benzene, from which l-(3-carvoxinie, m. p. 56—57°, is obtained by
hydrolysis by alcoholic potassium hydroxide.

c?-Limonene-a-nitrolanilide and also (Zdimonene-yS-nitrolanilide, when
heated at 140°/12 mm., yield aniline and ^a-carvoxime. /-a-Carvoxime

is converted into i-carvoxime by prolonged heating in alcohol or

petroleum, and ^-hydrochlorocarvoxime is also rendered inactive by
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heating its methyl-alcoholic solution ; the benzoyl and the phthalyl

esters of ^-a-carvoxirae, however, remain unaltered under these con-

ditions. I- and J-a-Benzoylcarvoximes yield by bromination tetrabromo-

compounds, each having m p. 135—136°; that derived from ^-a-

benzoylcarvoxime has [a]i, -f-25'97°, and that from the rf-isomeride,

-[25'51^], in benzene. C. S.

Ethereal Oils Free from Terpenes and Sesquiterpenes.
Erich Bocker (/. pr. Chem., 1910, [ii], 81, 266—281).—Frequently
the odour of a natural ethereal oil is prejudicially affected, and its

solubility in alcohol largely diminished, by the presence of terpenes

and sesquiterpenes. A table is given comparing the specific gi-avity,

rotation, solubility in alcohol of diUerent strengths, saponification,

ester, acid and acetylation numbers, aldehyde and phenol content, and
the solidifying point of sixty-three natural ethereal oils with those of

the oils left after the removal of the hydrocarbons by processes which
are trade secrets. C. S.

Occurrence of Camphene in Rosin Spirit. Carlo Grimaldi
(Chem. Zeit., 1910, 34, 220).—In an earlier communication (Abstr.,

1909, i, 943) the author recorded the occurrence of camphene in
" spirits " prepared from American and Austrian colophony, but only
in small quantities. He has now succeeded in isolating it in the
pure state. E. J. K.

Characters, Distinction, and Detection in Plants of Arbutin
and Methylarbutin. Emile Bourquelot and Mlle. A. Fichtenholz
(/. Pharm. Chim., 1910, [vii], 1, 62—66, 104—109).—The arbutin
of commerce is now known to be a mixture of true arbutin with
methylarbutin (compare Bourquelot and Herissey, Abstr., 1908, i, 356),
and in the present paper the constants and reactions of the two
substances are detailed with a view to facilitating their identification

in plants. Arbutin is hydrolysed by emulsin, yielding quinol and
dextrose, and the cupric-reducing power of the solution resulting from
the action of emulsin on a solution of the glucoside is due to both
these substances. Owing to the presence in emulsin of a small amount
of an oxydase, the quinol formed by the hydrolysis of arbutin in this

way becomes slightly oxidised, and the solution assumes a yellowish-

brown colour. This oxidation does not seriously affect the cupric-

reducing power of the product so long as the action is not allowed to

go on for more than eight days. Arbutin gives a blue coloration with
ferric chloride solution, and a sapphire-blue colour with Jungmann's
reagent.

Methylarbutin on hydrolysis by emulsin furnishes quinol methyl
ether and dextrose, and the cupric-reducing power of the hydrolysed
product and its rotation are due to the latter only. On hydrolysis
with emulsin, a solution of methylarbutin does not darken in colour

even if an oxydase is added. Further, it is hydrolysed much more
rapidly than arbutin (compare Abstr., 1908, ii, 995 ; 1909, i, 862), and
gives no coloration with either ferric chloride solution or Jungmann's
reagent, although quinol methyl ether gives, like arbutin, a blue colour
with each of these reagents.
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For the detection of either of these glucosides in presence of the

other, determination of the rotation before and after hydrolysis with

emulsiu is recommended, the colour reactions mentioned being used

for confirmatory evidence. T. A. H.

Glucosidic Acids of Convolvulin and the Composition of
Crude isoRhodeose. Emil Yotocek {Ber., 1910, 43, 476—482).

—

Convolvulin is resolved by hydrolysis with alkali into a-methylbutyric

acid and two glucosidic acids, the crystalline convolvulinic acid and
amorphous purgic acid. Convolvulinic acid, when hydrolysed with
acids, forms convolvulinolic acid, dextrose, rhodeose, and a sugar

which gives rise to mucic acid when its hydrogen cyanide additive

product is oxidised ; this is now proved to be rhamnose. Purgic acid

is converted by acid hydrolysis into decenoic acid, hydroxylauric acid,

and syrupy isorhodeose ; the last contains only methylpentoses, and
has [a]u + 25° ; it forms no mucic acid when the hydrogen cyanide

additive product is oxidised. The phenylosazone has m. p. 183—184",

the '^-hromophenylosazone has m. p. 217°, whilst rhodeose-'^-hromophenyl

hydrazone has m, p. 202—204°. Crystalline hydrazones could not be

obtained. E. F. A.

Aloin. Otto A. Oesteklb and G. Riat {Schweiz. Woch. Chem.
Pharm., 1909, 717—721. Compare Oesterle, Abstr., 1899, i, 538;
1900, i, 304 ; Tschirch and Pedersen, Abstr., 1898, i, 599 ; Jowett and
Potter, Trans., 1905, 87, 878; Robinson and Simonsen, ihid., 1909,

95, 1085).—Aloe-emoidin and a sugar are formed when aloin is boiled

for some eighty hours with sulphuric acid and 95% alcohol, or

for twenty-four to thirty-six hours with alcohol and hydrochloric acid.

The sugar gave an osazone, m. p. 208—209°.

The oxidation of aloin with sodium peroxide (Leger, Abstr., 1902, i,

549) has been studied. The best yields are obtained when 30 grams
of aloin are warmed with 500 c.c. of water at 70—80°. Thirty grams
of the peroxide are added gradually and with constant stirring. The
addition of hydrochloric acid precipitates crude aloe-emoidin (compare
Jowett and Potter). J. J. S.

Tetrahydrothiophen and cycZoPentamethylene Sulphide.
Julius von Braun and A. Tkumpler {Ber., 1910, 43, 545—551).

—

Whilst substances containing four-, five-, six-, seven-, sixteen-, and
eighteen-membered rings of carbon and at least two atoms of sulphur
are formed easily and sometimes quantitatively from acyclic generators,

the production of heterocyclic systems containing only one atom
of sulphur is accompanied by anomalies, the comparatively easy
formation of thiophen being in strong contrast to the dilficulty of

obtaining methylpenthiophen (Krekeler, Abstr., 1887, 239). The
authors have prepared compounds of the type (CH2)a;]>S, and

CTT •CH
encounter similar anomalies. Tetrahjdrothiophen, i ^ ntr^^^' ^- P-

CJdg'Cxio
119°, is obtained in almost quantitative yield when an alcoholic

solution of aS-di-iodobutane is added to a concentrated aqueous
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solution of potassium sulphide, whilst under similar conditions the

yield of ])entaviethi/le7ie sulphide [pentahydropejithiophen],

b. p. 141°, from ae-di-iodopentane is less than 30%. Tetrahydro-

thiophen and pentamethylene sulphide, which form methiodides

volatilising at 185—190° and 192° respectively, are very reactive

substances, but their thorough examination has been postponed for

the present on account of their insufferable odour. C. S.

Action of Cyanogen Bromide on Brucine and Strychnine.
GusTAV MossLER {Motiatsh., 1910, 31, 1— 22).— Since brucine and

strychnine probably contain a tetrahydroquinoline or a dihydroindole

skeleton in which the nitrogen atom is linked to a nuclear carbonyl

group, the author has applied to the two alkaloids Braun's methods of

rupturing heterocyclic nitrogenous systems by means of phosphorus

pentachloride (Abstr., 1904, i, 918) or cyanogen bromide (Abstr., 1900,

i, 430). The attack of the former reagent does not lead to definite

results, but by the action of cyanogen bromide in chloroform, additive

compounds are formed which cannot be isolated in a pure state. The
compound obtained from strychnine is decomposed by water, yielding

ammonia and the hydrobromide of the alkaloid. The additive com-

pound of cyanogen bromide and brucine is further attacked by the

reagent in two directions, according to the experimental conditions.

When cyanogen bromide is added slowly to a cold solution of brucine

in chloroform, crystals are obtained of a substance,

C47H5208N5Br,CHCl3,3H20,
which by heating at 110° and crystallisation from 70% alcohol yields

crystals of the composition C47H5208N5Br,2H20 ; both have m. p.

203—205° (decomp,). The substance, which does not possess basic

properties and retains its halogen in the presence of cold alkali, is

regarded as a quaternary ammonium bromide produced by the rupture

of one brucine molecule by the cyanogen bromide and the combination

of the resulting brominated cyanamide with a second molecule of

brucine.

When a solution of brucine in chloroform is added to an excess of

cyanogen bromide in the hame solvent, and the mixture is treated with

90% alcohol, a precipitate is obtained which by solution in water and
reprecipitation by alcohol yields needles of a hydrobro'mide,

C23H2604N2,HBr,4H20,
containing two methoxyl groups and decomposing at 250°. The free

base, alloftrMcine, CqgHggO^Ng.SHgO, is isomeric with brucine, into

which it is converted by crystallisation from boiling water, but differs

from it in containing water of crystallisation, in its rotation,

[ajo - 112"G°, in chloroform, m. p., and derivatives. The hydrated base

melts at 69-5°, resolidifies at 75—80°, softens at 120—130°, and fuses

again at about 182° (decomp.). The anhydrous base melts at 126—128°

to a transparent, indistinctly liquid substance, becomes opaque, and
then melts at about 182° (decomp.) a^^oBrucine, which is a mono-
acidic base, exhibits all the colour reactions of brucine. The hydro-

chlwide, C23H2,504No,HCl,4H40, crystallises in leaflets which effloresce
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in air; the methiodide, C23H2g04N2,MeI,l^H20, has m. p. 265°

(decomp.). When a^^obrucine is warmed with hydrogen peroxide,

a peroxide, CggHggOgNg, is obtained, which contains 5H2O when dried

in air and H2O when dried in a vacuum, and at 110° is converted into

the oxide, CjgHogOgNo.HgO, which is also produced by heating an
aqueous solution of the peroxide with platinum-black. The two
hydrated peroxides and the oxide all have m. p. 182° (decomp.) ; by
very rapid heating, the air-dried peroxide decomposes at 115— 120° and
the monohydrate at 150— 152°, both resolidifying and then melting
again at 182°, An aqueous solution of the peroxide is neutral and
optically inactive, liberates iodine from potassium iodide, bleaches

litmus, and exhibits the reactions of hydrogen peroxide when treated

with potassium dichromate and sulphuric acid.

SiWoBrucic acid, C23H2g05N2,7H20, obtained by the action of sodium
ethoxide on a^Zobrucine, crystallises in yellow needles, has m. p.

165—166° (decomp.) when anhydrous, forms a nitrosoamine, the

hydrochloride of which, C23H280gN3Cl, carbonises at 210°, and is stable

in boiling water, but is converted by cold acids into the corresponding
brucine salts. C. S.

Hofmann's lodomethylation of Cinchotoxine. I. Con-
stitution of Freund and Rosenstein's Dimethylcinchonine.
Ezio CoMANDUCCi {Rend. Accad. Sci. Fis. Mat. Napoli, 1909, [iii], 15,
240—254).—Assuming the accuracy of the formula

C,NH,-CO-CH2-CH2-CH<^g(p^^^^^|J>CH2

for a-cinchonicine (cinchotoxine) (compare Abstr., 1909, i, 409), the

dimethylcinchonine prepared by Freund and Kosenstein (Abstr., 1894,
i, 151) will have one of the two formulae :

C9NHg-CO-CH2-CH,-CH(CH2-CH2-NMe2)-C(CH:CH,):CH2 (I)

and C„NHg-CO-CH2-CH;-CH(CH:CH2)-C!H(CH:CH2)'CHVNMe2 (II).

The author's experiments show that oxidation of dimethylcinchonine

(1 mol.) by means of cold permanganate yields 1 mol. of formic acid,

together with an unsaturated acid compound, which is named
dimethylcinchotenine, thus: -CH:0H2 + 40 -^ H-C02H4--C02H.
[With Onofrio D'Onghia.]—Dimethylcinchoninephenylhydrazone,

G-^^H^i^^^e^.'^.^Vh, forms yellow, mamillary crystals, m. p.

101—103°.

Tetrahromodimethylcinchonine hydrobromide,

Ci9H,eON2Br4Me2,2HBr,
forms a dark yellow, deliquescent powder, m. p. 20—22°. The
picrate, CjylljgONgBr^Meg.HBrjCgHgOYNg, forms a lemon-yellow,

crystalline powder, m. p. 143— 145°. The platinichloride,

CigHisONsBr^Meg,H2PtCl„
is obtained as a dark yellow powder, m. p. 230°, and the aurichloride,

C^9HjgON2Br4Me2,2HAuCl4, in reddish-yellow granules, m. p. 85°

(decomp.).

Dimethylcinchotenine forms a reddish-brown powder with an acid

reaction, and turns brown and contracts at 250°. Its dibromo-

derivative, CjgHjgONgBroMe./COgH, is obtained as a reddish-brown

powder, which contracts at 200°, but does not melt at 250°. T, H. P.
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Synthesis of Pyrrole Derivatives : Pyrroles from Ethyl
Succinylosuccinate and from Azines. Oscar Piloty {Ber., 1910,

43, 489—^498).—Piloty and Quitmann (this vol., i, 133) have shown
that hjemopyriole and hajmopyrrolecarboxylic acid are trisubstituted

pyrrole derivatives, and consider that the hsematin or hsemin molecule,

Cg^Hg^O^N^FoCl or C^^HggO^N^FeCl, contains each of these units

repeated twice. Four such units contain 52 atoms of hydrogen, so

that 20 or 18 atoms must be eliminated in the condensation.

One method of realising this is the formation of an intermediate

ring from the side-chains of two molecules. Tryptophan, for example,

might condense to yield derivatives of the parent substance,

which may be termed hydropyrrindole. The possibility of tryptophan

having some relation to the colouring matter of blood has already

been emphasised by Abderhalden.

Knorr's pyrrole synthesis can be extended to the condensation of

2 mols. of aminoacetone with 1 mol. of ethyl succinylosuccinate,

. . ,- , „ , . ,, r..^ /CMe-C-CH,-C-NH^ ^^^
forming dxmeihylhydroj>yrrxndole, CS<j^^_-C.QIj".jJ.Q]y[e^^^-

This substance is inclined to polymerise, and forms red, green, and

violet dyes when oxidised. The full investigation has been delayed by
the poor yields obtained, the constitution being assumed from the

method of formation.

A more promising method of obtaining pyrrole derivatives is by
the action of zinc chloride at high temperatures on the azines of

aliphatic ketones. Bisdiethylazineraetliylene gives rise to 3 : ^-di-

,,..,.,, 7 ^TTT- ^CEt:CMe
niethyl-'2 : b-diethylpyrrole, -'>'tl<'^ i „ .

L Jilt.OMe
The condensation of aminoacetone hydrochloride with ethyl

succinylosuccinate takes place in sodium hydroxide solution.

Dimethylhydropyrrindole, purified by sublimation in a vacuum, forms

colourless, lustrous, nacreous plates, which sinter at 260°, m. p. 271°.

It gives a cherry or violet-red coloration with ferric chloride.

By the action of solid potassium hydroxide on aminobutanone
hydrochloride, tetramethylpyrazine is formed, m. p. 86—87°, together

with a pyrrole derivative, which was not obtained crystalline and
decomposed into tetramethylpyrazine when distilled.

3 : ^-Dimethyl-2 : b-diethylpyrrole is obtained as a faintly yellow-

coloured oil, b. p. 133—135°/55 mm. The ethereal solution becomes
dark brown on the addition of picric acid without yielding a picrate.

It forms an amorphous potassium salt. The acetate is a light yellow

oil, b. p. 180—184°/88 mm. K F. A.

Anthranil. XVII. Heller's Recent Experiments in Connexion
•with Anthranil. Eugen Bamberger [J. pr. Chem., 1910, [ii], 81,
254—265).—To disprove Heller's statement that aniline, not anthranil,

is the product obtained by heating anthroxanic acid with water at 150°

(Abstr., 1909, i, 832), the author has performed nine experiments in

which anthroxanic acid (1 gram) is heated with 40—60 grams of water

VOL. XCVIII. i. u
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at temperatures between 145° and 156° and for periods varying between
three and four hours, and in every case anthranil can be detected by
its odour, and frequently, also, by the formation of the mercurichloride.

In reply to Heller's contention {loc. cit.) that 23% hydrochloric

acid and sodium nitrite act as a chlorine generator, the author shows
that the nitrite produces less than 0*5% of chlorine from hydrochloric

acid of this dilution. C. S.

[Preparation of Isatin Derivatives.] Kallk & Co. (D.R.-P.

215785. Compare Abstr., 1907, i, 1073).—Alkyloxyisatins having

the general formula 0R*CgH4<^-^^TT!^C0, E, = alkyl, can be readily

obtained by known methods for the preparation of isatins.

7-Methoxyisatin, OMe'CgHg^-H^-rr^CO, bluish-red needles, m. p.

240—242°, is formed (1) by the oxidation of dimethoxyindigotin, (2)
fi'om the cyanohydrin of di-o-methoxycarboxydiphenylimide, (3) from
di-o-anisyloxalimide chloride (A.bstr., 1908, i, 695). 5-Methoxyisatin,
prepared from o-nitro-?«-methoxybenzaldehyde, forms brownish-red
needles, m. p. 200—202°.
The condensation products from these compounds with 3-oxy-(l)-

thionaphthen and with 6-ethoxy-3-oxythionaphthen-2 carboxylic acid

form valuable vat dyes. F. M. G. M.

Indigoid Dyes. VI. A. Felix and Paul Friedlander (Monatsh.,

1910, 31, 55—79. Compare Abstr., 1908, 673, 674 ; 1909, 415, 417
;

this vol., i, 176).—Indigoid dyes are obtained by the action of a-isatin

chloride or anilide on keto- and diketo-hydrindene, various coumar-
anones, and dihydroxyisoquinolines. The dyes are very similar to

indigotin, but give redder shades, and are more sensitive towards
alkalis ; they are spai'ingly soluble, crystalline substances, which can

be sublimed and be reduced in alkaline solution to easily oxidisable

leuco-compounds. The following dyes of these types have been

prepared : 2-Indane-2-indole-indigo [2{2')-indoxyl-3-indanone],

prepared by heating equal molecular quantities of hydrindone and
isatin chloride in benzene, crystallises in red needles, and is reduced

by alkaline hyposulphite to a yellow vat, from which cotton is dyed
bluish-red. 2(2')-Indoxyl-l : Z-indandione,

C6H4<.^Q>C. C<.j;[^jj^CgH^,

obtained in a similar manner from diketohydrindene, forms brownish-

violet needles, and is decomposed by warming with 5% sodium
hydroxide, yielding anthranilic acid and Z-hydroxy-\-indenone-2-alde-

hyde, Cgn4<^^^^^>C-CH0, m. p. 139-5° which separates from hot

water in white, and from organic solvents in red needles, reacts

with hydrazine and phenylhydi-azine, develops a cherry-red colour

with ferric chloride, and forms yellow alkali salts which are not

decomposed by acetic acid. 5 : &-Dimethoxy-\{2')-indoxylcoumaranone
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CgH2{OMe)2'\_Qj^G;C'\^u^C'^;H^, obtained from a-isatinanilide

and dimethoxycoumaianoue in naphtha, foruis copper-red crystals,

which yield a reddish-violet vapour almost without decomposition.

Hydroxymethoxycoumaranone and isatinanilide under similar con-

ditions yield an analogous indigoid dye, Cj^H^^O^N. Both of these

dyes in alcoholic or acetic acid solution react with aldehydes in the

presence of sodium carbonate or hydrochloric acid to form oxygon

isologues of the indogenides, of which the following are described :

C^Ho(OMe)o<^.^J>C!CHPh, from benzaldehyde, yellow prisms,

m. p. 148—149".

C^H2(OMe)2<?(^>C:CH-C^H^-OH, from salicylaldehyde, orange-

yellow needles, m. p. above 240°.

CgH2(OMe)2<C.r)-^^'^-^*^o^4'^^» from m-hydroxybenzaldehyde,

yellow needles m. p. 202-5—203°.

C6H2(OMe)2<?($!>C':CH-CgH4-OH, from p-bydroxybenzaldehyde,

citron-yellow crystals.

CgH2(OMe)2<C_()J^CICH'CyH2(OH)2, from protocatechualdebyde,

orange-yellow needles, m. p. 217°.

The dimethoxjjcoui)iarunone, m. p. 122'5— 123°, required in the pre-

ceding preparation is obtained by adding an excess of methyl sulphate

to a warm solution of w-chlorotrihydroxyacetophenone (obtained from
pyrogallol and chloroacetic acid) in aqueous sodium carbonate. Ixa

faintly alkaline solution, and with a deficit of methyl sulphate, the

monomethylated derivative, m. p. 197°, is also produced. A dilute

alcoholic solution of equal molecular quantities of dimethoxycoumar-
anone and /3-naphthaquinone-4-sulphonic acid, by treatment with
aqueous sodium carbonate, yields the sodium salt of 5'

: Q'-dimethoxy-

coumaranonyl-lhydroxy-^i-oxtjnajjhthalene,

C,H2(OMe)2<5Q^.>C:C<~9^^*~>CO,

which crystallises in orange-brown needles. 3{2')-Indoxi/l-3-isoquino-

line-l : i-dione, C^li^<^ \^C<CjCr^^ prepared from a-isatin

chloride or anilide and dihydroxyisoquinoline, forms dark blue needles,

and is reduced by alkaline hyposulphite to an orange-red vat, from
which the dye is regenerated in the air.

Indigoid dyes have also been produced by the action of isatin

chloride or anilide on rhodanic acid, methylpyrazolone, phenyl-
methylpyrazolone, and barbituric acid. The increased aliphatic

character of these dyes is accompanied by increased sensitiveness

towards acids and, especially, alkalis. ^-KetoA('l')-indoxyl-\-phenyl-

'i-methyljyyrazole, i ^CIC<^^rL.^CgH4, obtained from phenyl-

methylpyrazoloue and isatin-a-anilide in boiling xylene, separates

u 2
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from nitrobenzene in almost black plates, gives a light yellow vat

with alkaline hyposulphite, and is decomposed by boiling 10% sodium
hydroxide, yielding anthranilic acid and l-phenyl-S-niethyl-d-pyrazolone-

C^OHVNPh
i-aldehyde, COH-C< 1^ JL i

, m. p. 173—174°. This aldehyde

is amphoteric, the acid chai'acter predominating ; it forms a fairly

stable silver salt, a phenylhydrazone, m. p. 159°, an aldazine, m. p. 290°,

and the azomethine derivative, I ^^^^^^C'CHIN'CcH-'COnH,
N^^— CMe^ *" * ^

m. p. 240°, with anthranilic acid in the presence of dilute acids.

4:{2')-Indoxyl-d-methyl-4:-pyrazole, i

. /*C!IC<::^ -^^i^C^H^, obtained

from equal molecular quantities of 3-methylpyrazolone and isatinanilide

in nitrobenzene at 150°, separates from alcohol or dilute acetic acid in

dark violet needles ; it possesses pronounced basic properties, and is

easily decomposed by alkali hydroxides. 4:-Keto-2-thio-5{2')-indoxyl-

Aia.ole, gfl°>C:C<CO^>C.H. or %^';°^><>-0<Z>^.-B.
obtained by heating rhodanic acid and a-isatinanilide in acetic an-

hydride, forms almost black needles. 4:-Keto-2-thio-5{2')-thionaphthenyl-

thiazole, ' ^0IC<^j^^0(.H4, obtained from thioisatinanilide and

rhodanic acid in a similar manner, forms reddish-brown needles.

5{2')-Indoxylpyrimidine-2 : 4 : Q-trione,

prepared from barbituric acid and a-isatinanilide in acetic anhydride,

forms orange-red needles.

The absorption spectra of those indigoid dyes which differ from
indigotin by containing, in the place of one of the NH groups, the

atoms or groups : S, CH'.CH, CO'NH, CHg, or CO, are plotted, and
the influence of these replacements on the colour are briefly discussed.

C. S.

Coloured Salts of Schiflf's Bases. III. Salts of Bases
Formed by Condensing ^n-Aminodimethylaniline andm-Amino-
diethylaniline with Aromatic Aldehydes. Forkis J. Moore
(J. Amer. Chevi. Soc, 1910, 32, 382—388).—It has been shown in

earlier papers (Moore, Abstr., 1908, i, 368 ; Moore and Woodbridge,
Abstr., 1908, i, 686) that benzylidene compounds of the type

Pt'CHIN'CgH^'NR'R" unite with hydrogen chloride in two pro-

portions, forming dark red hydrochlorides and yellow dihydro-

chlorides.

The present work was undertaken with the object of determining
whether the difference in the colour of these salts is due to the dark-

coloured salts having a quinonoid constitution. In order to test this,

it was decided to prepare analogous compounds of such a structure

that they could not readily assume the quinonoid form, and to study

their salts. It seems probable that the bases previously used in this

work would readily form quinonoid salts, since, in all cases, the two
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nitrogen atoms were in the para-position to each other. This
behavioiu", however, would not be expected from the analogous
meta-compounds.

as-Dimethyl-»i-phenylenediamine and as-diethyl-??i-phenylenediamine

condense readily with benzaldehyde, anisaldehyde, cinnamaldehyde,
and piperonaldehyde to form compounds, which on treatment with
hydrogen chloride invariably yield light-coloured salts. This be-

haviour seems at first sight to indicate that the dark-coloured salts

of the corresponding /^-compounds have a quinonoid structure, but
this inference is weakened by the fact that the 9u-bases are

polymerides, and can only be obtained in an amorphous condition.

7n-Nitrodiethylaniline and as-diethyl-m-phenylenediamine picrales

melt at 138° and 152° respectively. E. G.

Preparation of Benzophenoneimine Derivatives. Forms J.

Moore {Ber., 1910, 43, 563—565. Compare Reddelien, this vol.,

i, 118).—Diphenylmethylenedimethyl-y>phenylenediamine, m. p. 86°,

is readily obtained by heating together equivalent quantities of

benzophenone and ^j-aminodimethylauiline with finely-powdered bai-ium

oxide in an atnriosphere of hydrogen at 180°. With other amines the

condensation proceeds more readily in the absence of the barium oxide.

Thus benzophenonephenylimine is readily obtained by heating benzo-

phenone and aniline for an hour at 210°.

Benzophenoneimine hydrobromide is readily obtained by passing

ammonia into a chloroform solution of diphenyldibromomethane
(Friedel and Balsohn, Abstr., 1880, 558), It crystallises in colourless

needles and reacts with watei', yielding benzophenone. The free base

can be obtained by Hantzsch's (Abstr., 1892, 338) or Thomae's (Abstr.,

1905, i, 718) method.
A small amount of the hydrobromide is also formed by the action of

magnesium phenyl bromide on benzobromoamide. J. J. S.

Preparation of Dianthraquinonylphenylenediamine. Farben-
FABRiKEN VORM. Friedr. Bayer & Co. (D.R.-P. 215294).

—

Dicmthra-

quinonylphemjlenediamine, CgH^(NH"CgH3<^p^^CgH4).„ is prepared

by condensing aminoanthraquinone with ^>dichlorobenzene in the
presence of naphthalene, sodium acetate, and cupric chloride at
200—215°. The product crystallises from nitrobenzene in black needles

;

the solution in concentrated sulphuric acid is greenish-yellow, from which
water precipitates a violet-red powder. F. M. G. M.

Tetramethyldiaminobenzophenone and Dianilinodiphenyl-
methane. Fritz Straus and Kichard Bormann {Ber., 1910, 43,
728—739).—The authors cannot state with certainty that the blue
compounds obtained by the action of carbonyl chloride on tetramethyl-
diaminobenzophenone (Staudinger, Abstr., 1909, i, 905) and tetra-

methyldiaminothiobenzophenone (Baither, Abstr., 1887, 816) are
identical ; the bishydrochloride of the former is colourless, that of the
latter yellow, becoming colourless in the presence of excess of hydrogen
chloride and yellow again when kept over potassium hydroxide.
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Di-'^nitro-o-sul])hoaniliiiodiphenyhnethane,

CH2[C,H,-NH-C6H3(N02)-S03H],,
obtained in the form of the sodium salt by heating diaminodiphenyl-
methane with an aqueous solution of sodium hydrogen carbonate and
sodium ;>nitroch]orobenzene-o-sulphonate (3 mols.), is an orange-yellow
powder. If only 2 mols. of the sulphonate are used, the chief

product is the sodium salt of amino-p-nitro-o-sulphoanilinodiphenyl-

methane, l^H.-,-G^lI^'CH2-C^li^-'^ll'GeB.^{^0^yS0;M, a citron-yellow

powder. An aqueous solution of the sodium salt of the disulphonate

is reduced by zinc dust and ammonium chloride to the corresponding

awiiwo-compound, Cg^Ho^OgN^Sg, which is converted by concentrated

hydrochloric acid at 100° into the hydrochloride, C.,5H2|N4,4HC1, of

di-/?-aminophenyldiaminodiphenylmethane. The base itself, m. p, 131°,

forms white needles ; its alcoholic solution, when treated in a freezing

mixture with concentrated sulphuric acid and amyl nitrite, and
subsequently with copper powder, yields p : p-dianilinodiphenylmetJiane,

CH2(CgH4*]S^HPh).„ m. p. 114°, which is soluble in concentrated acids.

C. S.

Magnesium Alkyl Haloids and Aldazines. Max Busch and
Martin Fleischmann (Ber., 1910, 43, 740—750).—Franzen and
Deibel found that benzaldazine was reduced to benzaldehydebenzyl-

hydrazone by magnesium ethyl bromide (Abstr., 1905, i, 843). The
authors find that, in addition to this reaction, which may proceed to

the extent of forming dibenzylhydrazine, the normal addition occurs,

the course of the reaction being most conveniently followed by the use

of magnesium aryl halides. Thus the product of the interaction of

benzaldazine and magnesium phenyl bromide in ether, when decomposed
by dilute hydrochloric acid at 0°, yields a mixture of the hydrochlorides

of benzaldehydebenzylhydrazone and benzaldehydediphenylmethyl-

hydrazone. The hydrazone itself, CHPhg'NH'NICHPh, decomposes

at 85°, explodes very readily, and easily loses its nitrogen, yielding

products from which tetraphenylethane and diphenylmethane have

been isolated. To account for their formation, the authors offer the

suggestion that the hydrazone changes into the azo-compound,

CHPhg'NIN'CHqPh, which then decomposes like Thiele's azomethane,

yielding nitrogen, diphenylmethyl, and benzyl, from the last two of

which the two hydrocarbons in question are generated. The inter-

action of magnesium benzyl chloride and benzaldazine, and the treat-

ment of the product successively with ice-water, acetic acid, ammonium
chloride, and excess of ammonium hydroxide, lead to the formation of

henzaldehydediphenylelhylhydra.zone, CHPhlN-NH'CHPh'CHgPh, m. p.

104—105° (decomp.), which forms a hydrochloride, m. p. 124°, and is

converted by benzoyl chloride in pyridine into (3-benzoyl-a-diphenyl-

ethylhydrazine, NHBz-NH-CHPh-CHgPh, m. p. 144°. The chief

product of the interaction of magnesium ethyl bromide and benzaldazine

is benzaldehydebenzylhydrazone (Franzen and Deibel, ^oc. cil.) ; with an

fxcess of the organo-magnesium bromide (4 mols.), however, the main
products are those formed by the decomposition of the initially formed

benzaldeliydephenylpropylhydrazone, namely, benzaldehyde and
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yS-diphenylhexane. The reaction between anisaldazine and magnesium
benzyl chloride leads to the formation of two substances, one having

m. p. 84° (deeomp.), the other decomposing at 99°
; since both have the

same properties and composition, and yield anisaldehyde by treatment

with mineral acids, they are regarded as the stereoisomeric modifica-

tions of metho.i'yhenzaldehydevietho,>'ydiphenylethylhydrazone,

OMe-C6H4-CH:N-NH-CH(CH2Ph)-C6H^-OMe. C. S.

Opening of the Glyoxaline Ring. Adolf Windaus {Ber.,

1910, 43, 499—501).—Glyoxaline and its homologues, alkylated in the

a- and /S-positions, on treatment with benzoyl chloride and sodium

hydroxide are converted into dibenzoyl derivatives of unsaturated

diamines, but glyoxaline derivatives containing a fi^ee carboxyl group

in the side-chain are stable towards these reagents. The stability is

due to the presence of the free carboxyl group, as glyoxalylpropion-

anilide is very readily converted into an unsaturated diamino-acid.

Glyoxalylpropionanilide, CH<^
jj^^j^ ^^^^ -CO-NHPh'

^^^^^^

by heating glyoxalyl propionic acid with aniline at 185°, forms short,

prismatic crystals, m. p. 190— 191°, The oxalate forms four-sided

plates ; the picronolate, long, light yellow needles ; the j)^C'tinichloTide

crystallises in bright orange, fork-like needles ; the silver salt is

colourless.

On heating with benzoyl chloride and potassium hydroxide, the ring

is broken, and the dibenzoyl compound
COPh-NH-CH:C(NH-COPh)-CH2-CH2-CO-NHPh

is formed, crystallising in long, lustrous needles, m. p, 197°.

E. F. A.

Action of l-Chloro-2:4-dinitrobenz6ne on Pyridine Bases,

Fkitz Reitzenstein and Georg Stamm {J. pr. Chem., 1910, [ii], 81,

160— 166).—Phenanthroline or y-dipyridyl reacts with l-chloro-2 : 4-

dinitrobenzene in boiling acetone to form an unstable substance,

probably by the addition of 1 mol. of chlorodinitrobenzene to each of

the nitrogen atoms ; these additive compounds are isolated as the

platinichlorides, [G^^B.^^c^,2Q^U^{1^0.^\Q\\}l^'?tQ\, m, p, above 300°,

and [CioHsN2.2CeH3(N02)201],H2PtCl6, sintering above 270°. When
aniline is also present in the solution, the additive compound is not

produced, 2 : 4-dinitrodiphenylamine being obtained by the interaction

of the aniline and the chlorodinitrobenzene. C. S.

Quinazolines. XXIV. Oxalylanthranilic Ooniipounds and
Quinazolines Derived Therefrom. Marston T. Bogert and Ross

A, GoRTNER {J. Amer. Chem. Soc, 1910, 32, 119—128).—This paper

gives an account of compounds derived from oxalylanthranilic acid^

which was first obtained by Kretschy (Abstr., 1883, 674 ; 1884, 750).

When methoxalyl- and ethoxalyl-anthranilic acids and oxalyldianthrani-

licacid (Mauthner and Suida, Abstr., 1889, 139) are heated with acetic

C H
anhydride, they are converted into acylanthranils, Jl,t,_^/*N''C0"C02R
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O H CO
and 1 1^_^>N-C0-C0-N< I . Methoxalyl- and etboxalyl-anthranil

condense with primary amines to form the corresponding quinazolines,

^CO-NR' "

Methoxahjlanthranilic actV/, CO^H-CgH^-NH-CO-COjMe, m. p. 176-5°

(corr.), obtained together with some oxalyldianthranilic acid by heat-

ing anthranilic acid (1 mol.) with methyl oxalate (1 mob) at 140—155°,

forms colourless crystals. Ethoxalylanthranilic acid has m. p. 184°

(corr.). Oxalyldianthranilic acid can be prepared by heating anthr-

anilic acid (2 mols.) with ethyl oxalate (1 mol.), as stated by Mauthner
and Suida {loc. cit.), or by the action of oxalyl chloride on the acid.

Methoxalylanthranil, I J^_^N-C0'C02Me, m. p. 177-5° (corr.), forms

light brown needles, and is readily hydrolysed by water. Ethoxalyl-

anthranil, m. p. 129—130° (corr.), crystallises in large, colourless

plates, and is more stable than the methyl derivative, but is rapidly

hydrolysed by boiling water. Oxalyldianthranil, m. p. about 345°

(uncorr.), forms a yellow powder, and is hydrolysed slowly by boiling

water and rapidly by hot concentrated hydrochloric acid.

When ethoxalylanthranil is treated with alcoholic ammonia it is

converted into ammonium i-quinazolone-2-carboxylate, m. p. 229°

(decomp.). 4i-Quinazolone-2-carboxylic acid {-^-hydroxyquinazoline-^-
fo-—-p.prx TT

carhoxylic acid), CgH4<^ i ^ , forms white, silky needles, and

melts at 230° (corr.) with evolution of carbon dioxide and formation

of 4-quinazolone (4-hydroxyquinazoline), m. p. 214° (corr.). By heat-

ing ethoxalylanthranil with carbamide at 140—150°, ethyl i-quinazo-

lone-2-carboxylate, m. p. 185-5° (corr.), is produced. When ethoxalyl-

anthranil (1 mol.) is heated with an aqueous solution of methylamine

(2 mols.), 3-methyl-4i-quinazolone-2-carbo.ry7nethylamide,

N=C-CO-NHMe
^'^^^'^CO-NMe

m. p. 160° (corr.), is produced, which forms pale rose-coloured prisms.

Methoxalylanthranil reacts with aniline to form methyl 'd-phenyl-i-

quinazolone-2-carboxylate, C'e^i^^rin-TsiPV,
^

,
m. p. 203-5° (corr.),

which crystallises in small, colourless plates. The corresponding ethyl

ester, m. p. 160° (con-), is accompanied in its formation by ethyl

A-phenylimino-3-2Jhenylqui7iazoline-2-carboxylate,

N===C-CO,Et
'^ *^C(NPh)-NPh

m. p. 291° (decomp.), which forms a colourless, crystalline powder.

Ethyl i-jS-naphthylimino- S - j3-naphthylquinazoHne-2-carboxylaie, m. p.

253—254° (corr.), is similarly obtained as a grey, crystalline powder.

When ethoxalylanthranil (1 mol.) is heated with phenylhydrazine

(1 mol.), ethyl 3-a')nlino-'i-qiii)iazolo7ie-2-carboxyla*e,

N=C-CO.,Et
« 4^C0-N-NHPh'

1

I
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m. p. 142° (coiT.), is produced, which forms long, lemon-yellow needles.

By the action of hydrazine hydrate on ethoxalyl- or methoxalyl-

anthranil, s-bis-3-amino-4 -quinazolone-^-carboxylic hydrazide,

r N=C.CO-NH-,

m. p. 157—158° (corr.), is obtained as a yellow, amorphous solid.

When this compound is boiled with concentrated hydrochloric acid,

it is converted into S-aviino-'IcarbazinoA-qtiinazolone,

N3:C-C0-NH-NH.,

m. p. 202"5° (coi'r.), which crystallises in transparent plates ; its

hydrochloride has m. p. 190—191° (corr.), and its diacetyl derivative,

r. xj
>'=C-CO-NH-NHAc

, ,0^0 / x

^^•"^<CO.N.NHAc '
^''' "• P- ^^^ (^°^")- ^' ^-

Indanthren and Flavanthren. XII. Products of the Action
of Nitric Acid on Flavanthren. Blenaentary Analysis of
DiflBcultly Combustible Substances Rich in Carbon. Kakl
HoLDER-MANN and Roland Scholl (JJer., 1910, 43, 340—345.

Compare Abstr., 1908, i, 696).—When flavanthren (Abstr., 1907, i,

540) is boiled for eight hours with a mixture of nitric acid, D 1*52,

and concentrated sulphuric acid, at least three products are obtained,

of which the least soluble has been examined. It is a yellow,

microcrystalline powder of the composition CogHgOjoNg, and appears

to be a , dinitrodinitrosodihydroxyjlavanthren. It is unchanged by
sulphurous acid, forms a black potassium derivative, yields dinitroso-

dianilinodihydroxyilavanthren, C^pH^QOgNg, when boiled with aniline,

and is reduced by alkaline hyposulphite to the blue vat dye of tetra-

aminodihydroxyjlavanthren ; the latter is obtained by reduction with
ammonium sulphide and ammonium hydroxide, and is a blue substance

resembling indigo. It is again reduced by alkaline hyposulphite to

the deep blue vat dye, which produces on unmordanted cotton bluish-

black shades, turned green by hydrochloric acid, the original shade
being restored by treatment with water.

The estimation of the carbon and the nitrogen in anthracene
derivatives of high molecular weight, which may be several units %
too low by the ordinary processes, may be accurately effected by the

Dennstedt method or by modifications of the ordinary processes which
are described by the author. C. S.

Addition Theory. Arthur Michael {Ber., 1910, 43, 621—627).
—The conclusion is drawn that the results obtained by Acree, Johnson,
Brunei, Shadinger, and Nirdlinger with urazoles (Abstr., 1908, i, 919)
are in complete harmony with the author's theory of addition. Acree's
investigatious merely show that the laws of mass action hold good in

the reactions between urazole salts and alkyl halides.

The views held by Acree on the mechanism of tautomeric changes
are not based on experimental facts, and are untenable. J. J. S.

Phthaleins and Dibenzoylbenzenes. Alfred Guyot and Albin
Haller {Ann. Chim. Phys., 1910, [8], 19, 297—353).—This paper
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consists mainly of a resume of previous communications, together with
further experimental details (compare Abstr., 1.S98, i^ 670; 1900, i,

170; 1901, i, 146,270, 350; 1903, i, 348, 748; 1904, 83, 314, 659,
660; 1905, 188, 226, 270, 516, 540; 1906, i, 761 ; 1907, i, 76, 565;
1908, i, 569).

The dehydration of tetramethyldiarainotriphenylmethaneo-carboxylic
acid is best effected by heating the substance with acetic anhydride.
The yield is 92%, and the product probably has the annexed constitution
of a furfuran derivative. Details are given for the preparation of tetra-

methyldiaminodibenzoylbenzene
NMe^-CfiH^-C C-CgH4-NMe2 from the product. When the

/^\ /\ substance is heated with sul-

CgH^ O t'gH^ phuric acid, depolymerisation

\/ \/ occurs, and a compound,
NMe^-CgH^-C C-CgH^-NMe^ Cg^H.^ONg,

is obtained. This crystallises

in orange-red prisms, m. p. 140°, showing an orange-yellow phosphores-
cence when heated, and readily reverting to the original substance.
The action of sulphuric acid leads also to the formation of a higher
polymeride, occurring as a pale yellow, crystalline mass. VV. 0. W.

The Optical Inactivity of Allantoin. Lafayette B. Mendel
and Henry D. Dakin {J. Biol. Chem., 1910, 7, 153—156).—
Ackermann draws attention to the fact that the substances derived
by putrefaction from optically active protein derivatives are them-

HN-C:0 NH, HN-COH NH, ^^1^^t>
CO oc CO attack the

Hl!f-C NH HN-C NH C-H(NH,)-CO,H
iliN u SSi± MJN O rv±l

gj,^j^jp^ ^^^ ^^^ removal
.-. , of this group abolishes

molecular asymmetry.
Allantoin, however, contains an asymmetric carbon atom according

to the accepted formula, but no examination of its actual behaviour
has yet been made. Allantoin of urinary origin was found to be

inactive. An attempt to effect a resolution of the inactive substance
by bacterial action failed. Several possibilities are discussed to

explain the inactivity : the one most favoured is that allantoin exhibits

tautomerism ; thus it may be represented by the two annexed
formulae : the first is the usual one, whilst the second contains no
asymmetric carbon atom. W. D. H.

Influence of Hydroxyl Ions on Azo-coupling. II. Gustav
Heller [with Wilhelm E. Galleh] {J. pr. Chem., 1910, [ii], 81,
184—187. Compare Abstr., 1908, i, 300). —Solutions of benzenediazo-

nium chloride (1 mol.), prepared in the usual way, are added to aqueous
.solutions of phenol (1/3 mol.) containing sodium hydroxide (If mol.),

together with 20, 40, 70, or 100 grams excess of the alkali. The
amount of bisbenzeneazophenol increases slowly, but continuously, that

of trisbenzeneazopheuol decreases very largely and rapidly, as the con-

centration of the alkali increases. The by-products are regarded as
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0-azo-compounds, since by prolonged heating with alcohol they are

converted into bis- and tris-ben/eneazophenol. The conversion of the

0-azo-compouiids into real azo-compouuds appears to be retarded by an
excess of alkali. C. S.

Action of Heat on o-Aminoazo-compounds. G. Ciiarrier

{Aili R. Accad. Sci. Torino, 1910, 45, 131—139).—On heating at

about 300°, o-aminoazo-compounds decompose into triazole, primai-y

amine, and ortho-diamine. This decomposition supports the formula

NHo'Ar'NINAr' for the o-aminoazo-compounds, and is represented by
the equation :

SNHg-Ar-NINAr' = 2Ar<?>NAr' + NHgAr' -f Ar(NH._,)2.

Thus, tolueneazo-p-toluidine yields 2-/)-tolyl-5-methyl-2 : 1 : 3-benztri-

azole (compare Zincke, Abstr., 1 886, 236),/>-toluidine, and tolylene-3 : 4-

diamine. Beuzeneazo-yS-napbthylamine gives phenylnaphthatriazole

(compare Zincke, loc. cit.), aniline, and 1 : 2-naphthylenediamine.

p-Tolueneazo-^-naphthylami7ie, 'NJl.-,'G-^f^}i^'l>i ^'C^ll^Me, prepared by

the action of /j-toluenediazonium chloride on /y-naphthylamiue, forms

red needles, m. p. 113°. When heated at 300° it decomposes into

jo-toluidine, 1 : 2-naphthylenediamine, and l-^-tolylnaphthatriazole,

N
CjQHg«^ I ^N'CgH^Me, which crystallises in slender, white needles,

m, p. 148—149°, and gives a greenish-brown solution in concentrated

sulphuric acid. T. H. P.

The Proteins. I. Behaviour of Protein Solutions with
Acetone. Theodor Weyl {Ber., 1910, 43, 508—511).—Having
found that many proteins are precipitated from their solutions by

acetone, the author has applied the property to the estimation of the

proteins in cow's milk and in fresh bullock's blood, and obtains

concordant results. The milk or the blood is diluted with an equal

volume of water, and poured into 4 vols, of acetone. The precipitate

is collected, washed with equal volumes of acetone and water, then

with alcohol, and is finally extracted with ether in a Soxhlet apparatus,

dried, and weighed. C. S.

The Isoelectric Constants and the Relative Acidity Con-
stants of Serum-Albumin. Leonor Michaelis and B. Mostynski
{Biochem. Zeitsch., 1910, 24, 79—91).—From its amphoteric character

it can be theoretically deduced from the laws of mass action that

the sum of the protein ions is a minimum when the acidity of the

solution represents the isoelectric point. This condition can be

represented by the equation : kajkij = [H']"^/^-,,,, where ka and ki are the

dissociation constants of the protein, functioning respectively as acid

and base, and kxu is the dissociation constant of water. This point

was experimentally determined by ascertaining the point at which the

protein wandered neither to the anode nor cathode in an apparatus

arranged according to the following scheme :

Copper in
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The acid mixture was in one set of experiments varying proportions

of primary and secondary phosphates, and in the second set, varying

proportions of acetic acid and sodium acetate. The isoelectric point

was found in one case when the relative amounts of primary to

secondary phosphate were as 50 : 1 or H=l"4 10~^, and in the other

case, where the ratio of acetic acid to sodium acetate was between
1 :2 and 3:7or H = l-08x 10 "^ and 0-85 lO^^. The above results were
obtained with unheated albumin. With heated albumin it was
observed that coagulation rapidly took place when the hydrogen ion

concentration was near the isoelectric point. The optimum condition

for coagulation could be determined with great accuracy, using either

of the " acid mixtures " mentioned above. It was found to take place

when [H'] = 082 x 10~^. Theoretical reasons are deduced for believing

that the optimum conditions for coagulation correspond with the

isoelectric point. From these results it is calculated that the relative

acidity constant for ox-serum at 18" is 1"1 x 10~*. S. B. S.

Putrefaction of Lysine-free Protein. D. Ackermann {Zeitsch.

physioL Chem., 1910, 64, 91—94).—Previous experiments have shown
that there is reason to believe that arginine is the parent substance of

tetramethylenediamine and S-aminovaleric acid, and that lysine is the

parent substance of pentamethylenediamine. On the addition of

lysine to a putrefying mixture, the yield of pentamethylenediamine is

increased. The present experiments now show that in the putrefaction

of gliadin, which is a protein free from lysine, there is no formation of

pentamethylenediamine. W. D. H.

The Nature of OxyhaBmoglobin. Joseph Barcroft and A. Y.
Hill {J. Physiol, 1910, 39, 411—428).—The velocity of dissociation

of oxyhsemoglobin obeys an equation derived from the laws of mass
action, and has a high temperature-coefficient, increasing about four

times for a rise of 10°. The variations of the equilibrium constant K
"I 7 ITT-

with change of temperature T follow the equation -- • -—- = ^r=, where

q is constant and equal to 28,000 calories. From the second law of

thermodynamics, q is the heat of combination of 1 gram -molecule of

hjemoglobin with oxygen. The amount of heat given out when 1 gram
of haemoglobin unites with oxygen is 1 '85 calories. The least possible

value for the molecular weight of haemoglobin in dialysed solution is

16,669. The general conclusion is that haemoglobin unites chemically

with oxygen according to the formula : Haem. +0^^^ Ilaem.Oj, and that

it is not an adsorption phenomenon. W. D. H.

Modification of Fischer's Ester Method. B. 0. Pribram
(Monatsh., 1910, 31, 51— 54).—Dry ammooia is employed to liberate

the esters of amino-acids from their hydrochlorides. In a preliminary

trial, 10 grams of ethyl glycine hydrochloride, dissolved in the smallest

necessary quantity of absolute alcohol, were treated with dry ammonia,
and, after the addition of diy ether and removal of the ammonium
chloride, the solution was evaporated under diminished pressure, the

ester was redissolved in alcohol, and the hydrochloride regenerated by
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hydrogen chloride; its weight was 6'9 grams, or 69% of the original

quantity.

The applicability of the process to the isolation of the products of

the hydrolysis of a protein is defined by the following experiment.

Dry gelatin is hydroly.*ed by concentrated hydrochloric acid, the

glutamic acid hydrochloride is removed in the usual way, and the filtrate

is evaporated to a syrup, which is esterified by the ordinary process of

Fischer. After the removal of the ethyl glycine hydrochloride, the

filtrate is concentrated under diminished pressure, mixed with dry

ether, and saturated with dry ammonia ; after about ten minutes,

the ether is poured off, replaced by fresh dry ether, and the current of

ammonia passed anew, the processes being repeated until the ether

remains colourless. The combined ethereal solutions can be directly

fractionated, whilst the other products of the hydrolysis can be extracted

from the paste of ammonium chloride by means of alcohol. In this

way 400 grams of gelatin yield 11 9 '3 gi-ams of esters, whereas by
Fischer's process of liberating the esters from the hydrochlorides,

500 grams of gelatin give 117 grams of esters. C. S.

Course of the Hydrolysis of Proteins by Aqueous or
Alcoholic Hydrogen Chloride. M. Pfannl {Monatsh., 1910, 31,
81—85).—Pribram (preceding abstract) has observed that the amount
of glycine obtained by the hydrolysis of gelatin by alcoholic hydrogen
chloride is very much smaller than that produced when the hydrolysis

is effected by hydrochloric acid, and also that the quantities of the

esters of amino-acids richer in carbon are about the same in the two
processes of hydrolysis. Tiie author now finds that, if care is taken to

prevent the hydrolysis of the easily decomposable glycine ester, gelatin

yields qualitatively and quantitatively the same products whichever
method of hydrolysis is employed. The same is true of the hydrolysis

of silk fibroin. C. 8.

Comparative Investigations on the Composition and
Cleavage of Different Kinds of Silk. VIII. The Mono-
amino-acids from Tai - Tsao - Tsam Silk (China). Emil
Abderhalden and Julius Schmid. IX. The Mono-amino-acids
from Chefoo Silk. E. Abderhalden and Ernst Welde (Zeitsch.

])hysiol. Chem., 1910, 64, 460—461, 462 -463).—The following table

shows the amount of amino-acids in grams per cent, of the two
varieties of silk investigated :

Tai-Tsao-Tsaiii silk. Chefoo silk.

Glycine 25-2 12-5

Alanine 18-2 18-0

Leucine 0-9 1-2

Serine 12 I'O

Aspartic acid 2"! 2'0

Glutamic acid 20 20
Phenylalanine I'O 1 '0

Tyrosine 7-8 S'o

Prolme 10 2-5

W. D. II.
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Cataphoresis of Ferments and Colloids. Henri Iscovesco

(Biochem. Zeitsch., 1910, 24, 53—78).—The experiments were carried

out in an apparatus, which is figured in the text, consisting essentially

of a combination of U-tubes with a central part,'which can be shut off

from the remainder by glass taps, into which the substance under
investigation is introduced. In investigating enzymes, this substance
is coagulated egg-white or gelatin, the remainder of the apparatus
being filled with enzyme solution. By this arrangement the distance

between the electi'odes, by means of which the current is introduced,

is great, and the effect of electrolysis can be practically eliminated.

By determining on which side the ovalbumin or gelatin undergoes
alteration, conclusions can be drawn as to the behaviour of the

enzymes in an electrical field. By choosing a sufficiently low potential

and curx'ent strength, appreciable destruction of the enzyme can be
avoided. Pepsin wanders towards the negative pole, passes through
the ovalbumin on the positive side, and digests it ; this can happen
before destruction of the enzyme takes place ; the latter is affected

chiefly by the amount of energy employed (expressed in watts).

Similar results with regard to ferment destruction were obtained by
the catalase of pigs' liver, which wanders towards the anode.

Arsenious sulphide wanders through hardened gelatin towards the

positive pole. Similar experiments were performed with colloidal

iron, silver, and Magdala-red, and coagulated blood-serum. The result

in the last-named case indicated the presence of electropositive and
electronegative albumins in the sei'um. S. B, S.

The Kinetics of Enzyme Actions. Svbn G. Hedin {Zeitsch.

physiol Ghem., 1910, 64, 82—90. Compare Abstr., 1909, i, 73).—The
experiments recorded with trypsin and rennet show that the law of

enzyme action is frequently nullified by the presence of inhibiting

substances either in the preparation of the enzyme or in the substrate.

W. D. H.

The Question of the Identity of Pepsin and Rennet.
W. VAN Dam {Zeitsch. lihysiol. Chem., 1910, 64, 316—330).—From the

experiments described, it is held that there is no ground for distinguish-

ing a proteolytic from the milk curdling enzyme of the gastric juice.

By altering various factors, sometimes the one, sometimes the other

action becomes predominant, and the bulk of the paper is concerned

with variations in the conditions which lead to such results.

W. D. H,

The Enzymes of Gum Acacia. Fkiedkich Reinitzer {Zeitsch.

physiol. Chem., 1910, 64, 161—168. Compare Abstr., 1909, i, 751),

—Polemical. A reply to criticisms by Grafe (this vol., i, 148).

W. D. H,

New Observations on the Individuality of Cellase. Gabriel
Bertrand and Maurice Holderer {Compt. rend., 1910, 160,
230—23.2, Compare this vol. i, 212).—Evidence is adduced in

support of the existence of a specific ferment, cellase, capable of
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effecting the hydroly.sis of cellose. The new diastase has been recog-

nised in apricot seeds, in the grains of barley, and in the mycelium
of Aspergillus niyer. It does not appear to occur in blood-serum of

horses, in top fermentation yeast, or in glycerol macerations of Russula
queletii. Partial separation of cellase from eraulsin can be effected by
taking advantage of the different rates at which the enzymes filter

through porcelain. W. O. W.

Method for the Rapid Preparatioa of Oxidising Enzymes
from Plant Extracts. xVlexis Bach {Ber., 1910, 43, 362—363).
—The addition of 5—10% of magnesium sulphate to a plant extract

has the effect of so changing the colloid substances pi'esent that they
can be easily and quickly precipitated by relatively small quantities

of alcohol. Thus, from the extract of Russula delica, 5% of magnesium
sulphate, followed by alcohol until the solution contained 48%, caused
the precipitation of the major part of the impurities. The further

addition of alcohol until 70—75% was present, precipitated light-

coloured, crystalline substances very rich in oxydases, the last fraction

being mainly tyrosinase. The fractions may be freed from magne-
sium sulphate by dialy.sis against running water. The pi'ecipitates

settle rapidly, and the whole process only takes three to four hours.

E. F. A.

Theory of the Action of Oxydases. I. Oxydases free from
Manganese and Iron. Alexis Bach {Ber., 1910, 43, 364-366).

—

Bertrand (Abstr., 1898, i, 53 ; ii, 128) has suggested that oxydases
are to be regarded as organic manganese compounds. Others have
prepared active oxydases containing iron instead of manganese, whilst

the peroxydases (Bach and Tscherniac, Abstr., 1908, i, 746) have been
proved to contain neither metal. Active oxydase preparations have
now been obtained from Lactarius vellereus and Russula delica by
precipitation with 65—75% alcohol, after the addition of magnesium
sulphate (see preceding abstract), which are absolutely free from either

manganese or iron, E. F. A,

Theory of the Action of Oxydases. II. Influence of
Metallic Salts on the Subsequent Change of the Products
of Oxydase Action. Alexis Bach {Ber., 1910, 43, 366—370).—
Metallic salts do not take part in the primary oxidation of tyrosine and
phenols by tyrosinase or phenolase, that is, the absorption and
activation of the oxygen, but they very greatly accelerate the further
change of the primary oxidation products. Thus a tyrosine solution

coloured deep red by the action of tyrosinase becomes violet and then
black in a few minutes on the addition of aluminium sulphate, and the
characteristic black precipitate soon forms. Aluminium sulphate
similarly accelerates the formation of purpurogallin from the yellow
product formed by the action of oxydase on pyrogallol.

Metallic salts also indirectly accelerate the actual oxydase action

when they facilitate the removal of products of the action which are
acting to stop the oxydase. This explanation applies to the accelerat-

ing action of manganese salts on the oxidation of drying oils and
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quinol. Oxydase action is to be regarded as a process taking place in

two phases, and brought about by the agency of two kinds of catalyst.

The molecular oxygen is activated by the oxygenase, forming peroxide,

whilst the peroxydase brings about the transference of the labile

peroxide oxygen to the substrate. In the case of phenolase, the

peroxydase can be replaced by metallic salts, but with tyrosine the

metallic salts are not replaceable by peroxydase. E. F. A.

Formation of Phosphates in Alcoholic Fermentation.
Arthur Harden and William J. Young {Centr. Bakt. Par., 1910, if,

26, 178-184. Compare Abstr., 1908, i, 590).—The formation of

hexose phosphate is accompanied by an exactly equivalent amount of

alcoholic fermentation, and does not precede the alcoholic fermentation

as required by Iwanoli's theory (Abstr., 1909, i, 752).

The loss of fermenting power caused by washing zymin with water
is shown to be due to the removal of the soluble co-enzyme. There is

no experimental evidence that Iwanofi's synthease exists.

N. H. J. M.

Transformation of Aromatic Alcohols into Phosphinous
Acids by Hypophosphorous Acid. Robert Fosse (Compt. rend.,

1910, 150, 178—180; Bull. Soc. chim., 1910, [iv], 7, 228—231.
Compare Abstr., 1906, i, 691, 975; 1907, i, 414; 1908, i, 567).—
Certain aromatic alcohols react with hypophosphorous acid with

the elimination of water and the formation of a substituted acid

;

simultaneously, a portion of the alcohol undergoes reduction to the

corresponding hydrocarbon. Thus triphenylcarbinol forms triphenyl-

methane and triphenyhnethylphosphinous acid, CPhg-PHO'OH. Di-

naphthapyranol forms dinaphthapyran and dinaphthapyrylphosphinous

acid, 0<2io5^>CH-PHO-OH Michler's carbinol forms the corre-

spending hydrocarbon and the acid, CE[(CgH4'NMe2)2*PHO'OH,
When the corresponding aldehydes or ketones are treated with

hypophosphorous acid, additive compounds are formed of the type

PfCH(OH)-PHO-OH. W. O. W.

Preparation of an Arsenic-albumin Compound. Friedr.

August Volkmar Klopfer (D.R.-P. 214717).—When the nuclein-free

vegetable albumin obtained from wheat is treated with arsenious

chloride in the presence of a diluting agent, reaction takes place at the

ordinary temperature. The arseno-albumin so obtained is readily

soluble in water, but in.soluble in the gastric juice ; it contains

N = 12-95%, S=l-78%, CI = 4-72%, and As = 4-33%. F. M. G. M.
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Some Pluoro-derivatives of Methane. Frederic Swarts
{Bull. Acad. roy. Bely., 1910, 113—123).—When bromoform (3 mols.)

is heated with antimony trifluoride and bromine in a platinum reflux

apparatus for twenty-four hours at 110— 120°, one atom of bromine
is substituted by fluorine. If double the proportion of antimony
trifluoride is used and the heating continued for seventy-two hours,

two atoms of bromiue are replaced, but the latter reaction does
not occur to any appreciable extent until the former is com-
plete.

Fluorodibromomethane, CHFBrg, the product of tlie first reaction,

is a colourless liquid, b. p. (corr.) 64-97757 mm., D'*'' 2-4256, which
becomes slightly yellow when exposed to the light. It is slowly
decomposed on exposure to light and moist air, with the formation
of hydrogen fluoride and bromide. Fluorodibromomethane is reduced
by zinc dust in alcoholic solution at 70° with the production of

methylene fluorobromide, methyl fluoride, and hydrogen. That the
latter is formed by the catalytic dehydrogenation of the alcohol is

shown by the presence of aldehyde in the alcoholic solution. Fluoro-
dibromomethane is attacked by sodium ethoxide with the formation of

sodium formate.

Difluorohromoinethane, CHBrFo, the product of the second of the

above reactions, is a gas, b. p. -14-5°, D'^' 453—4-57 (air=l),

soluble in half its volume of water at 18°, and in one-thirty sixth of

its volume of alcohol at 17°. When passed over soda-lime it is

decomposed, approximately two-fifths being converted into carbon
monoxide, and the remainder into formate. The reaction, very rapid

at first, about 70% of the total change occurring in the first thirty

minutes, afterwards slackens, and requires nine days for completion.

Concentrated aqueous potassium hydroxide solutions act similarly. An
ethereal solution of difluorobromomethane is not attacked by sodium
at the ordinary temperature. When an absolute alcoholic solution

of the gas (1 mol.) at - 15° is treated with a solution of potassium
ethoxide (1 mol.) in the same solvent at the same temperature, the

product consists of unchanged substance, potassium formate, slight

amounts of potassium fluoride and bromide, and a small quantity of

a liquid, b. p. 45—50°, insoluble in water, which seems to be ethyl

difluoromethyl ether, CHFg'OEt, isomeric with the difluoroethyl

methyl ether described previously (Abstr., 1902, i, 129). An attempt
to replace the hydrogen atom in difluorobromomethane by mercury by
treatment with an alkaline solution of mercuric cyanide was also

unsuccessful.

It has been shown previously (Abstr., 1898, i, 457) that the

replacement of bromine by fluorine in the halogen compounds con-

taining C.2 causes a depression in the boiling points of about 63°.

It is now found that in the methane series the corresponding

VOL. XCVIIl. i. X
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depression is almost coiisiautly 80°. The corresponding lowering of

the boiling points of the chloro-derivatives by substitution of fluorine

is about 44° in compounds containing C^, and 50° in the methane
series respectively. E. H.

Non-dehydration of Hydrates by Absolute Alcohol. Frans
A. H. ScHREiNEMAKERS (CVem. WeeUlad, 1910, 7, 211—216).—
Absolute alcohol extracts the water of crystallisation from the

hydrates BaCla.HaO ; BaCl2,2H20, and LigSbS^.lOHoO, but not from
CuCl2,2H20 and CuSO^.HgO.

"

A. J. W.

Mechanism of Catalytic Dehydration of Alcohols by
Different Metallic Oxides. Paul Sabatier and Alphonse Mailhe
{Gompt. rend., 1910, 150, 823—826. Compare Abstr., 1908, i,

594, 713; 1909, i, 546).—The following equations are put forward
to account for the catalytic dehydration of alcohols by thorium oxide :

(1) ThO,-l-2C,„H2H+i-OH = ThO(OC„H.,,+i)2 + H,0. (2) Below 300°:

ThO(00„H2„+i)2 = ThO, + (GHH2„+i)oO.' (3) Above 300° :

ThO(OC,;H2«+i)_2 = ThO, + H.G + 2C„H2«.
The catalytic formation of amines (Abstr., 1909, i, 292) may

similarly be explained by the interaction of the unstable thoi^ate

and ammonia. It might be expected that the action of hydrogen
sulphide on the thorate would lead to the formation of thiols

;

experiments have verified this prediction, and led to the discovery

of a new general method for the synthesis of these substances.

w. o. w.

Autoxidation of Aliphatic Amino- and Polyhydroxy-
derivatives. Wilhelm Traube {JJer., 1910, 43, 763—772).—It has

been shown previously that aqueous solutions of amines and amino-

acids are capable of dissolving copper powder in the presence of

oxygen, the products being aldehydes and ammonia (Abstr., 1906, i,

143). It is now shown that aqueous solutions of polyhydroxy-

compounds, such as ethylene glycol, glycerol, or mannitol, are capable

of dissolving copper in the presence of oxygen, and that the product

of oxidation in each case is formic acid. It has been proved that

carbonic acid is not formed during the oxidation. The absorption of

oxygen takes place more rapidly when copper wool is used in place of

turnings.

Oxygen is also absorbed when an alkaline solution of cupric hydroxide

is used instead of metallic copper, but in this case it is advisable to

work at a temperature of 60—^70°.

Fehling's solution also absorbs oxygen, yielding formic acid.

Solutions of cupric hydroxide in methylamine or in alkaline solutions

of glycine absorb oxygen at 60°, yielding formaldehyde in the first

case and oxalic acid in the second.

In all these reactions, the absorption of oxygen and the oxidation

of the ammonia, amine, or hydroxy-compound proceed more readily

when metallic copper is present and goes into solution. If cupric

hydroxide is used, a higher temperature is required. This may be

due to the fact that tlie oxidation and solution of the copper produce
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local raiding of the temperature, which accelerates the oxidation of

the organic compound ; when a solution of copper liydroxide is used,

no internal heating takes place, and hence the need of external

heating.

In all cases the reaction is regarded as an oxidation of complex
copper compounds, for example, with ammonia of the compound

Cu(NH3).(OH)2,
and in all cases a certain minimum concentration of hydroxyl ions is

necessary. It is possible that the copper of the complex compound
takes up oxygen, yielding a copper peroxide derivative, and that the

oxygen is then transferred to the amino- or hydroxy-portion of the

complex molecule. J. J. S.

[Oxidation of Unsaturated Compounds by means of
Organic Peroxides.] Nikolaus Prileschkeff {Ber., 1910, 43, 959.

Compare this vol., i, 86).—A reply to Lippmann's claim for priority

{this vol., i, 149). C. S.

Organic Compounds Spontaneously Oxidisable with Phos-
phorescence. Marcel Delepine {Compt. r&nd., 1910, 150, 876— 878.

Compare Abstr., 1902, i, 271, 595, 597, 702; 1903, i, 237).—Dithio-
carbonic esters of the type OR'CS'SR', and thiocarbamic esters of the

type NR.^'CS'OR', fume in the air at the ordinary temperature, emitting

vapours which appear luminous in the dark. The ester, CS(OMe).„
shows the same phenomenon. Phosphorescence, which is due to

oxidation, varies in a marked manner with the volatility of the

compounds, those members of the series having relatively low boiling

points being the most luminous. The phosphorescence appears to be

associated with the presence of the SIC'O- group in the molecule.

w. o. w.

Lipoids. IX. Sahidin from Human Brain. Siegmund Frankel
and Kurt Linnert {Biochem. Zeitsch., 1910, 24, 268—276).—The
substance to which the authors give the name sahidin was prepared in

the following way. To the concentrated extract made with
light petroleum was added alcohol to precipitate the kephalin. After
concentration, alcoholic lead acetate, made weakly alkaline with
ammonix, was added. The excess of ammonia was distilled off, and the

excess of lead precipitated by alcoholic hydrogen chloi'ide, the latter

being added until the solution was just acid to Congo paper. Cadmium
chloride in alcoholic solution was then added, and the precipitate thus
formed was extracted with hot benzene ; from the latter solution, the
cadmium salt of sahidin was precipitated, and was purified, after

washing with alcohol, ether, and cold benzene, by solution again in hot
benzene, and re-precipitation by alcohol. The analysis corresponds with
the formula CgoHjg~Oj2^3C"G^2^'^3- "^^^ substance is dextrorotatory
andunsaturated (iodine number 34), and has only one methyl group
combined with nitrogen. Only one atom of nitrogen, therefore, is in

the form of choline, which was isolated both by acid hydrolysis and
hydrolysis by barium hydroxide; a laevorotatoi-y glycerophosphoric acid

was also produced from the substance by hydrolysis. S. B. S.

X 2
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A Comparison between the Properties of Protagon and
the Properties of a Mixture of Phosphatides and Cerebrosides,
WiLHELM Cramer (Quart. J. exp. Physiol., 19] 0, 3, 129— 138),

—

Polemical. W. D. H.

Ferriacetates, the Acetic Acid Reaction with Ferric Chloride,
and the Basic Precipitation of Iron. Kudolf F. Weinlanb and
Ernst GussMANN (.2'e/fsc/i. «wor^. Ghem., 1910,66, 157—168. Compare
Abstr., 1909, i, 757).—A solution of ferric chloride (1 mol.) and
.sodium acetate (3 mols.) contains the hexa-acetotiiferri-base previously

de.scribed, the platitiichloride of which is precipitated on the addition

of sodium platinichloride. The red colour of such a solution is due to

OAc, and not to thatthe presence of the mono-acetate,
-Fe,(OAc),-

(OH),
of an undissociated acetate, Fe(0Ac)3. It has not been found possible

to prepare a triacetate of the base.

The precipitate obtained when a solution containing feiTic chloride

and sodium acetate is boiled, corresponds approximately with the com-

OAc
]

position : Feg (OH)^!.

L ^3 1

The diacetate of the triferri-base is most readily prepared by
dissolving the mono-acetate in hot glacial acetic acid, and distilling

oil the acetic acid at 130— 140°. The salt forms rectangular, brick-red

tablets. C. H. D.

Compounds with a Branched Chain. Mlle. Germaine
Freylon {Ann. chim. Phys., 1910, [viii], 19, 551—574).—Henri
{Jahresbey-ichte, 1889) has described the preparation of ethyl a-cyano-y-

methylvalerate by the action of isobutyl bromide on ethyl sodio-

cyanoacetate ; repetition of his experiments, however, has shown that

the sole product of the reaction is ethyl a-cyano-y-niethyl-a-isobutyl-

valerate, CjnHogO.^N, b. p. 132°/ 15 mm. An unexpected result follows

when this substance is reduced with sodium and absolute alcohol,

three compounds being obtained : (1) a-isobutylvaleric acid
; (2)

h-methi/l-(3-iHobutylaviylamine, CH2Pr/^-CH(CH2Pr^)-CI-l2-NH2, b. p.

85—86°/18 mm.; the carbamide has m. p. 84—85°; the phenyl-

carbamide has m. p. 123°; (3) a-cyano-y-niethyl-a-iEobutylvaleric acid,

C02H-C{CH2Pi^)o'CN, m. p. 90—91°; when this is heated, carbon
dioxide is lost, and y-methyl-a-iiiobutylvaleronitrile, CH(CH2Pr^)*CN, is

formed. The latter has b. p. 90—91°/15 mm., D^ 0-825 ; reduction

leads to the formation of the foregoing amine, and when the substance

is heated at 140° with sodium and tlie product treated with water,

^^-dimethylheptaue is formed, together with diiiobutyl ketone. The
ketone, which has also been prepared from dii'.wbutylcarbinol, forms a

seviicarSazone, m. p. 116—117°, and an oxime, b. p. 104—106°/10 mm.,
the carbanilide of which has m. p. 91— 92°. DitAobutylcarbinol,

b. p. 81—82°/18 mm., has not hitherto been obtained pure (Griguard,

Abstr., 1901, i, 250) ; it forms a phenylurethane, m. p. 61—62°, and a

pyruvate, b. p. 118—120°'1S mm., the tieniicarbazone of which has

m. p. 114—115°. W. O. W.
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Fatty Acids in Cod Liver Oil. A. Heiduschka and E.
Rheinberger (Pharm. Zentr.h., 1010, 51, 203—204).—A solution

in chloroforta of the fatty acids, obtained by hydrolysing cod liver oil

from the torsk with alcoholic potassium liydroxide and subsequent
acidification, i.s treated with HUbl's iodine solution and kept in

darkness for two days, whereby .a sparint;ly soluble crystalline powder,
Cj-Ho^O.jCl^I^, is obtained, which i.s probably a derivative of terapic

acid. Submitted to the action of dry chlorine at about 50° for ten

hours, the powder is converted into an octachloride, Cj-H^gOgClg,

m. p. 62°. '

C. S.

Preparation of Glycerol Mono- and Di-lactates. Kalle & Co.

(D.K.-P. 216917).

—

Ghjcerol monolactate is formed when an adequate
mixture of glycerol and lactic acid is slowly heated to 150—160° and
the product distilled in a vacuum ; it is a viscous, colourless, hygroscopic

syrup. Glycerol dilaciaie is prepared in the same way, and has similar

properties; these compounds are also obtained when sodium, potass-

ium, or silver lactate is heated with dichlorohydrin ; they are

sparingly soluble or insoluble in organic solvents ; miscible with
water or alcohol, in which they decompose slowly at the ordinary

temperature, rapidly on heating ; and are employed therapeutically as

lactic acid substitutes. F. M. G. M.

Etholides from Coniferee. Juniperic and Sabinic Acids.
J. BouGAULT {Comj^t. rend., 1910, 150, 874—876.* Compare Abstr.,

1909, i, 82).—The constitution of juniperic and .sabinic acids, recently

obtained from the waxes of certain Coniferre, has now been established.

Sabinic acid is X-hydroxylauric acid, since its iodo-derivative yields

lauric acid on reduction, whilst oxidation of the acid gives

Noerdlinger's decamethylenedicarboxylic acid (Abstr., 1890, 1237).

Similai'ly, juniperic acid is o-hydi'oxypalmitic acid, .since palmitic acid

was obtained by reducing the iodo-derivative, and oxidation gave a

tetradecamethylenedicarboxylic acid, identical with Canzoneri's thapsic

acid (Abstr., 1883, 460).

The following derivatives are described : o-iodopahnitic acid,

CH.^I-[CH.^],^-CO,H,

m. p. 76°; X-iodolauric acid, CH2l-[Ciy,,/C0.3H, m. p. 63—64°;
ethyl ietradecranethylenedicarboxylate, COoEt'[CHo],4'C02Et, m. p. 39°.

W. 0. w.

Syntheses by means of Mixed Organo-metallic Derivatives
of Zinc. II. Preparation of Aliphatic Ketonic Acids. I.

Edmond E. Blaise and A, Kcehler {BiM. Soc. chim., 1910, [iv],

7, 215—227).—An account, with further experimental details, of

compounds obtained by the methods already described (Abstr., 1909,
i, 204).

Ethyl hydrogen adipatc, CgHj^O^, is crystalline, and has m. p. 29°,

b. p. 160°/7 mm., 180°, 19 mm.; the anilide, prepared from the acid

chloride, crystallises in needles, m. p. 45° ; the a-naphthylamide forms
slender needles, m. p. 75°. The chloride, COoEt-fCHoJ^'COCI, has
b. p. 117—118°/9 mm., 128°/17 mm.

* and J. Pharm. Chim., 1910, [vii], 1, 425—432.
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Ethyl hydrogen pimelaie, CgH-joO^, has in. p. 10°, h. p. 182°/18 mm.,
and forms a Tp-toluidide, m. p. 92°, and a chloride, b. p. 139°/ 17 mm.

;

diethyl pimelate has b. p. 144°/ 16 mm.
Ethyl hydrogen suberate, CjqHjj-O^, occui's in spherular crystals,

m. p. 25°, b. p. 192°/17 mm., and forms a p-toluidide, m. p. 74°, and
a chloride, b. p. 143°/15 mm,

£-Ketoheptoic acid, prepared by treating ethyl adipyl chloride with

zinc methyl iodide (compare Perkin, Trans., 1890, 57, 229), forms a
semicarbazone, m. p. 144°; the ethyl ester, b. p. 120-5°/ll mm., forms
a semicarbazone, m. p. 107°.

€-Keto-octoic acid, m. p. 52°, b. p. 160—161°/9 mm., gives a green

copper salt, a crystalline calcium salt, CjgHggOgCa.HgO, and a sem^i-

carbazone, m. p. 190°
; the tnethyl ester has b. p. 122— 123°/14 mm.

;

the ethyl ester, b. p. 125°/ 12 mm., forms a semicarbazone, m. p. 88'5°.

c-Ketononoic acid gives a copper salt, a potassium salt,

C,Hi,03K,8H20,
a semicarbazone, m. p. 169°, and a methyl ester, b. p. 143°/21 mm.;
the ethyl ester, b. p. 153°/21 mm., forms a semicarbazone, m. p. 85°.

The nickel, mercury, potassium, and lead salts of Ty-ketodecoic acid,

m. p. 64°, are described ; the semicarbazone has m. p. 184°; the ethyl

ester, b. p. 157°/15 mm.
y-Keto-octoic acid, m. p. 53°, furnishes a semicarbazone, m. p. 153°,

a ^-nitrophenylhydrazone, m. p. 152°, a methyl ester, b. p. 111°/15 mm.,
an ethyl ester, b. p. 125°/15 mm,, and copper, calcium, and zinc

salts, the two latter crystallising with IHgO. W. O. W.

Some Derivatives of Mesoxalic Acid. H, Filippo, jun, (Rec.

trav. chim., 1910,'^ [ii], 14, 113—129).—Sodium tartronate is con-

veniently obtained by heating sodium dihydroxytartrate to 100—120°,

Methyl tarti-onate has m. p. 44-5—45°, and b. p. 122°/19 mm. Ethyl
tarti'onate has m. p. 2*5° and b. p. 120*5—121°/15 mm. At atmos-

pheric pressure the substance cannot be distilled without decomposition
;

this explains the contradictions found in the literature as to its b. p,

Tartronodi-methylamide, 0H-CH(C0-NHMe)2, has m. p. 153—154°.
Methyl mesoxalate and ethyl mesoxalate can be prepared with almost
quantitative yields by the action of bromine on the corresponding

tartronates (compare Conrad and Briickner, Abstr., 1892, i, 40).

When an alcoholic solution of ethyl mesoxalate is treated with an
alcoholic solution of ammonia, a substance is precipitated which readily

loses ammonia, and is not the expected amide. If the substance is

treated with a dilute metliyl-alcoholic solution of hydrochloric acid,

ammonium chloride is precipitated, and the solution on evaporation

yields mesoxalamide. The amide can be obtained pm-e only in this

way (compare Petriew, Abstr., 1878, 490). Jaeger,—The large,

colourless, transparent crystals are rhombic-pyramidal : a •.b = 08947 : 1

(b : c could not be determined). Ethyl acetoxymalonate has m. p, 68°

(Petriew, loc. cit., gave 145°), E.. V. S.

Sine Formaldehydesulphoxylate, Wilh. Becker (Ber., 1910,

43, 856—857. Compare Bazlen, this vol., i, 40).—The di-zinc salt

of formaldehydesulplioxylic acid is readily prepared by saturating a
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cold mixture of SO grams of zinc dust. (90%) and 400 grams of water

with sulphur dioxide, and then adding the requisite amount of

formaldehyde solution. The zinc slime is removed, and the filtrate

kept at the ordinary temperature for six to eight days, when crystals

of the pure salt. ZnSOj.CHoO.H^ + 2H2O, separate.

When the filtrate is warmed for an hour on the water-bath, the

compound ZnSOo,CHoO,HoO is obtained as minute rhombohedra.
J. J. S.

Action of Bases on Chloral Hydrate. J. E. Enklaar {Rec.

trav. chim., 1910, [ii], 14, 173—184. Compare Abstr., 1905, i, 170,

741).—Continuing his study of the above reaction, the author confirms

his former statement that it is unimolecular in dilute solutions at 0°.

At higher temperatures (15°, 20°, 30°) it is slower than the molecular

formula would require, but the constants at these temperatures do

not approximate to those of a bimolecular reaction. This behaviour

(as also the results of Biittger and Kiitz, Absti\, 1902, i, 659, and even

of Werner, Trans., 1904, 85, 1376) is explained by the supposition that

a salt of chloral hydrate is formed and undergoes partial hydrolysis, the

extent of which will depend largely on the temperature. R. V. S.

Stability of jS-Ketonic Aldehydes. Francois Couturier (Compf.

rend., 1910, 150, 705—706. Compare Abstr., 1905, i, 570).—Con-
densation of ^-methylheptan-j8-one with ethyl formate in presence of

sodium leads to the formation of an unstable methyloctanal, which has

been isolated in the form of its copper derivative, (Cf)H^g02)oCu, m. p.

112°, ^-Methylhepten-/3-one does not condense with ethyl formate.

\s,oPropylideneacetoaceialdehyde, CMe.^iCH'CO'CHiCH'OH, is ob-

tained from mesityl oxide. The copper salt occurs in black crystals,

m. p. 134°; the aldehyde undergoes decomposition when distilled.

n-Butyleneacetoacetaldehyde, CHoICH'[CH2]2'00'CHICH*OH, prepared

from allylacetone, forms a blue, crystalline copper salt, m. p. 136°
; the

free aldehyde has b. p. 58°/13 mm. with slight decomposition.

The stability of ;8-ketonic aldehydes diminishes as the ethylenic

linking approaches the ketonic group. W. O. W.

Chemical Action of Light. XVI. Giacomo Ciamician and
Paul Silber {Ber., 1910, 43, 945—949 ; Atti E. Accad. Lincei, 1910,

[v], 19, i, 364—367).—A mixture of acetone and methyl alcohol, in

the proportion 1 : 2, is exposed to light for a very long time, and is

then distilled on the water-bath and, finally, with steam ; the x-esidue

is found to consist of isobutylene glycol. Acetone and ethyl alcohol,

after exposure to light during the summer and autumn months, leave,

after the removal of the portions volatile with steam, a liquid which,

despite its constant b. p., 177°, is certainly a mixture, one constituent

of which is isoamylene ^y-glycol, since treatment with hot dilute

sulphuric acid results in the formation of methyl isopropyl ketone (semi-

carbazone, m. p. 112°).

The prolonged action of light on a mixture of acetone and benzyl

alcohol results, not in the formation of an additive compound as in

the two preceding cases, but in the oxidation of the alcohol, dihydro-

benzoin and isodihydrobenzoin being produced. C S.
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Alkylation of Aliphatic Ketones by the Use of Sodamide.
Fission of Hexa-alkylacetones. Albin Haller and Edmond
Bauer {Compt. rend., 1910, 150, 661—667. Compare Abstr,, 1904, i,

600).—When aliphatic ketones are alkylated by the method already

described, the ultimate product is a hexa-alkylacetone of the type

CE,R'R"*CO*CRR'R". When such a compound is boiled with sodamide
in presence of an aromatic hydrocarbon, decomposition occurs, with

production of an aliphatic hydrocarbon and a trialkylacetamide,

unless the ketone is unsymmetrical, when two hydrocarbons and two
amides are obtained (compare Abstr., 1909, i, 131, 654).

When methyl iodide is boiled in ethereal solution with the product
of the action of diethyl ketone on sodamide, the mixture contains

ethyl isopropyl ketone, diisopropyl ketone, and a comj^ound, Cj^H^gO,
b. p. 148— 152°/18 mm. The action of ethyl iodide on the sodium
derivative of diisopropyl ketone leads to the formation of ^88-triviethyl-

hexan-y-one, CHMeg'CO'CMegEt, b. p. 158—161°; on i-eduction this

yields phh-trimethylhexan-y-ol, CfiHg^O, b, p. 170—171°; the phenyl-

urethane has m. p. 164°. yy^t-Tetramethylheptan-h-one,

CMe.Et-CO-CMe^Et,
prepared in the same way, has b. ]). 196—198°; yyif.-tetramethylheptan-

S-ol, C,jH240, has b. p. 210—212°, and forms a pihenylurelhane,

m. p. 62— 65°.

When ^^S8-tetramethylpentan-y-one is boiled with benzene and
sodamide, /3-methylpropane is formed, together with yS/3-dimethylpro-

pionamide. Under the same conditions, the unsymmetrical compovind,

yS/3S8-tetramethylhexan-y-one, yields the same substances, and also

/S-methylbutane and aa-dimethylbutyramide. The reaction follows a
parallel course with yyce-tetramethylheptan-S-one and ;8yS88-tetramethyl-

hexan-y-one (compare this vol., i, 219). W. O. W.

Isolation of a Biose Derived from Amygdalin. Jean Giaja
{Compt. rend., 1910, 150, 793—796. Compare Auld, Trans., 1908, 93,
1251— 1276; Armstrong, Abstr., 1908, i, 741).—At the commence-
ment of the hydrolysis of amygdalin by the digestive juice of Helix
pomalia, the reducing power of the sugar produced is one-quai-ter to

one-third of that required by the hypothesis that a reducing di-

saccharide is formed. The reducing properties of the solution are entirely

due to dextrose, but a biose is formed as an intermediate product, and
has now been isolated. The substance has been obtained as an
amorphous powder, insoluble in alcohol, but very soluble in water ; it

does not undergo fermentation by yeast, but is readily hydrolysed by
the juice of snails, dextrose being the only product. The suggestion is

put forward that the compound has a constitution resembling that of

trehalose. W. O. W.

Influence of Salts on the Optical Rotatory Power of
Sucrose and RaflBnose. Edward W. Washburn [Zeitsch. Ver.

deut. Zuckerind, 1910, 381—385).—-The measurements were made
with a high degree of accuracy, using specially purified materials.

3odium chloride slightly d^mipishes the rotatory power Pf suprose
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according to the formula: [a]^ ==6641°— 1
-456/1, where A' is the

ratio of the amount of salt to that of sucrose present.

The rotatory power of raffinose is very slightly increased by sodium,

potassium, or lithium chlorides. The influence of lithium chloride,

tested at three different concentrations, is linear. E. F. A.

Coagulation of Starchy Material by Freezing. Giovanni
]\Ialfitano and Mile. A. Moschkoff {Compt. rend., 1910, 150,

710—-711).—When a 2% solution of potato starch is cooled, a

coagulum separates, whilst the i^esidual liquid retains most of the

mineral matter, together with some starch. If the coagulum is

washed and the operation repeated, the liquid is found to contain only

traces of starch and mineral matter. The pi^ocess affords, therefore,

a convenient method for pui'ifying starchy materials. The quantity

of starch remaining in the residual liquid appears to depend on the

amount of eiecti'olytes present.

The author considers that his experiments support the view put

forward (Abstr., 1906, i, 804) to explain the condition of starch

molecules in colloidal solutions. W. O. W.

Hydrolysis of Cellulose with Hydrofluoric Acid. Jui.es

ViLLE and W. Mestrezat {Compt. rend., 1910, 150, 783— 784).

—

Dilute hydrofluoric acid (5—30%) has little effect on cellulose. More
concentrated acid brings about destructive hydrolysis. By heating

on the water-bath with the 50% acid for six hours, a 50% yield of

dextrose is obtained. AV. O. W.

Degradation of Cotton Cellulose. Carl G. Schwalbe and W.
ScHULZ {Ber., 1910, 43, 913—917).—Guignet's soluble cellulose

(Abstr., 1889, 847) is exceedingly resistant to hydrolysis. When boiled

with dilute sulphuric acid, the reducing power decreases, indicating

reversion. It is stable at 105'^, dissolves to the extent of 70% in

10% alkali hydroxide, and only gives a coloration with iodine solution

on the addition of i^ulphuric acid. More concentrated sulphuric acid

converts it into a substance showing a higher reducing power than
" pai'chment," and differing also from the latter in resisting hydrolysis.

Flechsig's amyloid is also different from "parchment"; it is com-

pletely soluble in 10% alkali hydroxide, decomposes at 105°, and only

shows a coloration with iodine in presence of sulphuric acid. Ekstrijm's

acid cellulose is characterised by the great increase in the reducing

power on hydrolysis, and the coloration with iodine in the absence of

sulphuric acid.

By the action of 69% sulphuric acid on cellulose, 20% of dextrose

was obtained, partly crystalline, partly as phenylosazone. To obtain

satisfactory yields, the acid should be neutralised with barium
carbonate and not with sodium hydroxide. By Ekstriim's process

44% of dextrose was obtained. The largest amount of dextrose was
obtained in experiments showing only veiy small reducing power.

The reducing power was much increased, however, when barium
carbonate was substituted for sodium hydroxide to neutralise the

acid.
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A mixture of dexti-ose and Guignet'.s soluble cellulose shows a lower

reducing power than the sum of the reducing powers of the components.
In hydrolysis when the reducing power is high, possibly the crystal-

lisation of the dextrose is hindered by the by-products, or these

by-products (dextrins) have themselves a high reducing power, and
this reduction is an indication of incomplete hydrolysis. On the other

hand, when the reducing power of the hydrolysed mixture is low, the

true reducing power of the sugar present is to some extent masked by
the formation of loose compounds with the by-products. These are

destroyed by neutralisation and evaporation, as the dextrose can then
be caused to crystallise. E. F. A.

Behaviour of Cellose towards Certain Enzymes. Emil
Fischer and Geza. Zempl^n (Annalen, 1910, 372, 254—256. Compare
Abstr., 1909, i, 209).—The authors confirm the observation of Bertrand
and Holderer (compare this vol., i, 212) that cellose is hydrolysed by
the enzymes of Aspergillus niger. It is also found that cellose is

hydrolysed slowly by an extract of Kephir. W. H. G.

Crystallographic Properties of Some Compounds of Ethyl-
enediamine. Max Frank (Zeitsch. Kryst. Min., 1910,47, 346—362).

—The following compounds have been examined crystallographically :

Diethylenediaminecopper chloride, <Ju[en.2],Cl2,2HoO, monoclinic

[a:fi:c = 0-3917:l : 0-82724 ;/3 110°30'], and the bromide,

Cu[en,]oBr,,2H.,0,

monoclinic [a : 6 : c = 0-41831 : T: 0-83415"; /? 111°45']. Triethylene-

diaminenickel chloride, ]Sri[en.i]3Cly, 211^0, rhombic [a:b:c =
0-68598:1:1-0557], and the bromide, Ni[en2j3Bro,2H20, rhombic
[a : 6 : c = 0-7299 : 1 : 1 -0604]. The members of each of the preceding pairs

are isomorphous, as also are the following : Triethylenediaminezinc

chloride, Zn[en^].,Cl.„ rhombic [a:b:c = 0-6236 : 1 : 0-9482], the bromide,

Zn[en2],Bro, rhombic [a : 6 : c = 0-74946 : 1 : 1-21430], and the iodide,

Zn[en2],Io,

rhombic [a:b:c = 0-53282 : 1 : 0-8977]". Triethylenediaminecadmium
bromide, Cd[en2],Br2, rhombic [a : 6 : c = 0-69718 : 1 : 1-1014], and the

iodide, Cd[en2]3l2,'' rhombic [a : h : c = 0-7864 : 1 : 1-0212]. Triethylene-

diaminecadmium sulpha,te, Cd[eno]3SO^, rhombic [«:&:c = 0-57735 :1 :.9;],

and the zinc salt, Zn[eno]3S04. The following are also described :

Diethylenediaminecopper nitrate, Cu[en.^].,(N03).„2H20, monoclinic

[a : h : c= 1-3034 : 1 : 0-7997
; /8 110°49']." "Triethylenediaminecopper

thiocyanate, Cu[en2]3(SCN)2,5HoO, rhombic

ia:5:c = 0-46807: 1:0-65231].

Ethylenediaminecopper acetate, Cn[eng](CoH30.,)2,H.,0, monoclinic

[a : &:c = 0-9556:l : 1-3396; /3 107^49']. Triethylenediaminenickel
iodide, Ni[en2]3l2,H20, rhombic [a : 6 :c = 0-9195 : 1 : 0-5486]. Tri-

ethylenediaminenickel thiocyanate, Ni[en2].5(SCN)2, monoclinic

[a : h : c= 1-071 : 1 : 0-6087
; ^ 95°32']. Diethylenediaminenickel

cyanide, Ni[en2]2(CN)2, rhombic [a : 6 : c = 0-78036 : 1 : 0-5840]. Tri-

ethylenediaminezinc thiocyanate, Zn[en.,]3(8CN)2, monoclinic [ft :/> :c =
0-9992:1:0-6749; (i 103'U6']. Diethyleaediaminecadmium thio-
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cyanate, Ci][eno].(SCN).„ monoclinic [« : 6 : c— 1"14G9 : 1 : 1'1145
;

j8 109°45']. Ethylenediammonivimzinc thiocyanate,

Zn[C,H4N2H,](SCN)„4H20,
monoclinic [«: 6 :c = 2-023 : 1 : 0*9497

;
/S 100°7']; the cadmium salt,

Cd[CoH^N2H,,](SCN)^, monoclinic [a:b:c = 1-031 3 : 1 : 1 -0628
;
^ 108°36'].

Ethylenediammoniumziuc sulphate, Zn[C.2H^NoHg](S04)2,6H20, mono-
clinic [a : 6 : c= 0-74897 : 1 : 0-49606

; ^ 107°22'J.

"

C. S.

Preparation of jS-Methyltetramethylenediamine. Farbex-
FABRiKEX voRM. Friedr. Bayer it Co. (D.ll.-P. 216808).—The con-

version of ^-methyladipodiamide,

NH^-CO-CH./CHMe-CH^-CHo-CO-NHj,
into aS-diamino?sopentane, NHg'CH.^'CHMe'CHo'CHo'NHj, has pre-

viously been accomplished, but it is now found that the reaction will

take place in aqueous solution.

A cooled solution of bromine in sodium hydroxide is treated with

the requisite quantity of the diamide, and the mixture warmed at

60—70°, the isolation of the required base being subsequently

effected by known methods. F. M. G. M.

"White Precipitate. M. Zipkin (Chem. Zentr., 1909, ii, 1914—1915
;

from Apoth. Zeit., 1909, 24, 661—662).—On acting with ethyl iodide

on infusible white precipitate, NH^HgCl, for four months, tetraethyl-

ammonimn mercuri-ioclide, 2NEt4l,3Hgl2, is obtained as yellow crystals,

m. p. 158°. On heating the components on the water-bath for six

hours, either alone or in the presence of alcohol, the main product

consists of ammonium mercui-i-iodide, NH2l,Hglo, admixed with

small quantities of the corresponding ethylamine compound and a

little ammonium chloride. On heating the fusible compound,

_
Hg(NH3),Cl2,

for six hours with methyl iodide, with or without addition of methyl
alcohol, tetramethylainmoniuinmercuri-ioclide, NMe^IjHglj, is obtained,

which crystallises from boiling methyl alcohol in yellow leaflets,

m. p. 241—242°. The mother liquor yields a considerable quantity

of pale yellow needles, which in composition and properties resemble

the product obtained previously from the infusible precipitate. On
heating oxydimercuriammonium chloride, NHoHgCl,HgO, for eight

hours with methyl iodide on the water-bath and boiling with methyl
alcohol, lemon-yellow, leaf-like crystals, m. p. 187—188°, are obtained,

which behave like tetramefchylammonium mercuri-iodide.

Sodium thiosulphate at the ordinary temperature expels the nitrogen

from the two white precipitates, and also from the oxy-compound,
almost completely as ammonia ; the ammonia-free solution has a

strongly alkaline reaction, and probabl}- contains a complex of mercuric

and sodium thiosulphates.

The author thinks the following formulse are more appropriate than
the accepted ones. Infusible precipitate, NHggCl.NH^Cl ; fusible

precipitate, NHg2Cl,3NH^Cl, and the oxy-compound, NHg2Cl,IIoO.
"L. de K.

Natural Occurrence of ^/-Asparagine. Hans Pringsheim
{Zeitsch. physiol. Chem., 1910, 65, 89—95).—The naturally-occurring
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a-amino-acids are all optically active ; hitherto, only one of the two
isomeiic forms has been found in each case. A seeming exception to

this is afforded by rf-asparagine, isolated by Piutti {Gazzetta, 1887, 17,

182) in small quantity, together with a lar^ie proportion of ^-asparagino,

from a very considerable quantity of vetch seedlings. Doubt is cast,

however, on this observation by the fact that asparagine is relatively

easily racemised on boiling with water ; the relative greater solubility

of (i-asparagine makes it easy to separate this isomeride. Probably

the o^-asparagine described by Piutti was formed from ^asparagine and
does not occur natm-aliy. E. F. A.

Compounds of Amino-acids and Ammonia. IV. Peter
Bergell and Hanns von Wulfing {Zeiisch. physiol. Chem., 1910,

64, 348—366. Compare Fischer and Konigs, Abstr., 1905, i, 31
;

Konigs and Mylo, ibid., 1909, i, 87).—Attempts have been made
to prepare the amides of amino-acids by the action of ammonia on
the chlorinated acyl-amides. A fairly good yield of glycinamide

hydrochloride (m. p. 186—189°) is obtained by the action

of aqueous ammonia on chloroacetamide at 0° and subsequent

precipitation with alcohol. tW-Alaninamide hydrobromide can be

obtained directly by vigorously stirring ethyl bromopropionate with

25% aqueous ammonia at 6° and evaporation under reduced pressure at

45°. It crystallises from absolute alcohol, has m. p. 176—177° (corr.),

and yields a naphthalenesulphonyl derivative, m. p. 218°.

A good yield of <i^aminobutyramide hydrobromide is obtained by
shaking ethyl a-bromobutyrate with 25% a,queous ammonia at 0° and
evaporating the resulting solution under reduced pressure. It has m. p.

185—188° (corr.). The amide of a-bromo^sovaleric acid does not react

to an appreciable extent with ammonia, even when heated for three

hours at 100°.

BromoiHohexoamide, CHMe^'CHg'CHBr'CO-NHg, obtained by
pouring the bromide into aqueous ammonia at 0°, crystallises in

slender needles, m. p. 95—97° (corr.), and when heated with alcoholic

ammonia at 100° for five hours yields leucinamide hydrobromide (68%
yield), which forms long, hard prisms, m. p. 205° (corr.).

Naphthalenesidphonylglycinamide, CjqHk*S0<,*NH'CH„*C0'NH2, has

m. p. 176—178° (corr.) • benzoylglycinamide has m. p. 183—185°

(corr.), and chloroacetylglychiamide, CHoCl'CO'NH'CH^-CO'NHo,
obtained by the action of an ethereal solution of chloroacetyl chloride

on free glycinamide, crystallises in pointed plates, m. p. 130— 132°

(corr.).

Leucinamide is hydrolysed by trypsin, the ^compound being
decomposed more readily than the c?-isomeride. Glycinamide and
alaninamide are not hydrolysed by trypsin, and natural asparagine is

not decomposed by pancreatin. J. J. S.

Synthesis of Polypeptides. Derivatives of i<?oL6Ucine. II.

Emil Abderhalden and Josef Schuler (/>V., 1910, 43, 907—913.

Compare Abstr., 1909, i, 769).—The preparation of gIycyl-\-'\s,oleMcine,

\-leAicyl-\-\9,oleucine, and l-leiicyl-glyci/l-d AHolnucine is described. Glycyl-

l-isoleucine is not hydrolysed by pressed yeast juice; it behaves in this
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respect similarly to other polypeptides containing the antipodes of the
natural amino-acids.

Chloroacetyl -
1 - holeucine, CH2Cl-C0-NH-CH(C0.,H)-CHMeEt,

softens at 74°, ua. p. 81°, [ajj;' -22-03° (±0-2°). Glycyl-\-\&oleucine,

NH._,-CH._,-C0-NH-CH(C02H)-CHMeEb, crystallises in long, rect-

angular prisms with constricted ends, which sinter at 245° (corr.), m. p.

257° (corr.) to a brown liquid. Glycyl-(/-isoleucine (compare Abstr.,

1909, i, 770) is now found to sinter at 246° (corr.), m. p. 256°

(corr.). Glycyl7-isoleacine has [aj'o +13'14°, the c^-isomeride having

MS' -14-7°.

Glycyl-\'\&oleucine anhydride, CH2<Cp,x.-vrTT]^CH*CHMeEt, closely

resembles the antipode, crystallising in spherical aggregates of needles,

m. p. 262° (corr., decomp.), [af^ - 17-48°
(
±0-3°). d-a-Bromoi&ohexoyl-

\-i^oleucine, CHMe.,-CH2-CHBr-C0-NH-CH(C0oH)-CHMeEt, crystal-

lises in colourless, microscopic octahedra, which sinter at 104° (corr.),

m. p. 113° (corr.), [a]^ + 18-95°
(
±0-6°).

\ Leiicyl-\-'\^oleucine, prepared by the action of 25% aqueous ammonia
on the bromo-compound, crystallises with l^HoO in well-formed, long
needles and plates. It sinters at 278° (corr.), m. p. 283*5° (corr.),

[aji? 4-53-11° (±0-3°).

d-a- Bromoisohexoyl-glycyl-d-isoleucine, prepared from glycyl-c^-iso-

leucine, ci-a-bromo-f^isohexoyl chloride, and sodium hydroxide, crystal-

lises in well-formed plates, which sinter at 138°, m. p. 147°, [ajo -|- 37-3°

(±0-5°).

l-Leucylglycyl-d-isoleucine,

CHMe2-CH,-CH(NHo)-C0-:NH-CHo-C0-NH-CH(C0oH)-CHMeEt,
is amorphous ; it becomes brown on heating at 215°, sinters at 226°

(corr.), m. p. 229—230° (corr., decomp.), [a] j,^ -^ 14-97° (±0-2°). It

shows a marked biuret reaction. E. F. A.

e-Amino-a-guanidinohexoic Acid. E.\iil Fischer and Geza
Zemplex (Ber., 1910, 43, 934—936).— e - Benzoylamino -a - bromo-
hexoic acid reacts with a concentrated aqueous sulution of guanidine,

forming e-benzoylaoiinoa-yuaiiidinohexoic acid,

c^h.-co-nh-[ch2],-ch(co2H)-nh-c(:nh)-nh2,
crystallising in colourless needles, m. p. 236—241° (corr., decomp.).

On boiling this with hydrochloric acid, the benzoyl group is eliminated

and a hydrochloride, C;.H^^0N^,2HC1, is formed ; this is regarded as

(.amino-a-guanidinohexoic anhydride dihydrochloride,

HC1,NH,-[CH,]..CH<^'^":?!^^'='.

It crystallises in microscopic prisms, m. p. 212° (corr.). The picrate

forms microscopic, yellow crystals, mostly obliquely cut. prisms or
plates, m. p. 225—230° (corr., decomp.). The corresponding base has
not yet been isolated, and is still under investigation.

a-Bromo-8-nitrobenzoylaminovaleric acid reacts in the same manner
with guanidine. E. F. A.

Aliphatic Nitro-compounds. VII. Influence of Negative
Atoms and Groups in Derivatives of Acetonitrile and
Acetamide. Wilhelm Steinkopf [with Ludwig Eohrmann,
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H. Grunupp, G. Kirchhoff, Boris Jurgbns, and C. Benedek]
{J. pr. chem., 1910, [ii], 81, 97—149, 193—253).—After point-

ing out the importance of nitroacetonitrile in connexion with the

constitution of fulminic acid, the author details the history of many
investigators' unsuccessful attempts to t-ynthesise the nitrile. The
author hoped that the reaction between dichloroacetonitrile and
hydroxylamine would yield oximiuoacetonitrile, which could then be

oxidised to nitroacetonitrile. The reaction results, however, in the

formation of dichloroethenylamidoxime, CHCl2*C{NH2)INOH, m. p.

103—104° (decomp.) [hydrochloride, m. p. 135° (decomp.); acetyl

derivative, m. p. 114— 115°], and with an excess of hydroxylamine at

60° in the production of oxlminoethetn/lamidoxime,

noh:ch-cxnh2)-noh,
m. p. 148—152° (decomp.), the diacetyl derivative of which has m. p.

142— 150°. In a similar way, by the interaction of the nitrile,

hydroxylamine hydrochloride, and sodium carbonate in aqueous solution,

a whole series of a-halogenated amidoximes can be prepared, which

yield hydrochlorides with hydrogen chloride, acetyl derivatives with

cold acetic anhydride, characteristic colour reactions with ferric

chloride, and coloured precipitates with copper salts. Chloroethenyl-

amidoxime, CH2C1-C(NH2):N0H, m. p. 91—92° (decomp.) [hydro-

chloride, m. p. 116—118° (decomp.)], trichloroethenylamidoxime,

CCl3-C(NH2):NOH,m. p. 128—129° (decomp.) [hydrochloride, m. p. 140°

(decomp.)], chloro-oximinoethenylamidoxime, N0H!CC1"0(NH.2)IN0H,
decomposing at 109°, bromoethenylamidoxime, CHoBr'C(NIl2)IN0H,
m. p. 95—96°, dihromoethenylamidoxime, CHBr2*C(NHo)IN0H, m. p.

120° [hydrochloride, m, p. 163—165° (decomp.)], tribromotthenyl-

amidoxime, CBr3'C(NH2)INOH, m. p. 126°, and iodoethenylamidoxime,

CH2I-C(NH2):N0H, m. p. 123—124° (decomp.) {acetyl derivative,

m. p, 103— 105°), have thus been obtained. They are all characterised

by their stability towards boiling water, hydroxylamine being produced

only by heating with water under pressure. Trichloroacetimiiio-inethyl

ether, CCl3-C(:NH)-0Me, b. p. 148—149°, obtained by boiling a

methyl-alcoholic solution of trichloroacetonitrile, is the first recorded

instance of the formation of an imiuo-ether without the presence of

hydrogen chloride ; by heating it with aniline on the water-bath,

trichlo^-oacetophenylaimdine,CCl^'C{'.'iiiil)'l^Jl'Fh, m. p. 101°, is obtained^

the hydrochloride of which has m. p. 183°.

The author's next attempt to prepare nitroacetonitrile has been

moi-e successful. According to Meister, methazonic acid is very

probably ;8-nitroacetaldoxime, the presence of the C*C linking being

indicated by the author's discovery that the interaction of methazonic

acid and aqueous potassium hydroxide is a very good method of

obtaining potassium nitroacetate. If the aldoxime has the syn-

configuration, dehydration should result in the formation of nitro-

acetonitrile. This is the case, the nitroacetonitrile obtained by the slow

addition of thionyl chloride to a boiling ethereal solution of methazonic

acid being purified through the red amvionium salt, which decomposes

at 130— 135°. The presence of the primary nitro-group is proved by

Konowaloff's colour leaction with ferric chloride, by the formation of

cyanomethylnitrolic acid, CN*C(N02)IN0H, with nitrous acid, and by the
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formation from ammonium aci-nitroacetonitrile and benzenediazonium
uitriiteohiit7-oc>/a)io/ormaldehydephenylhijdrazone,CN'C{ii0.2)lii'l^HFh,

decomposing at 108'^, which dyes wool intensely yellow. The presence

of the cyano-gronp is shown by the formation of nitroethenylamidoxime,

N0.,'CHo-C(NH2):N0H, decomposing at 108°, from concentrated

aqueous hydroxylamine hydrochloride and ammonium «ci-nitroaceto-

nitrile. Nitroacetonitrile cannot be directly hydrolysed to nitroacet-

amide, which is produced, however, by passing hydrogen chloride into

an ethereal solution of the nitrile and methyl alcohol in a freezing

mixture, probably by the decomposition of the initially formed
N02*CH2*C(OMe)!NH,HCl. Concentrated aqueous ammonium aci-

nitroacetonitrile yields dichloronitroacetoiiitrile., NO^'CCl./CN, b. p.

39°/21 mm., and dibromonilroacetonitrile, b. p. 57—58"/12 mm.,
with chlorine and bromine respectively. An ethereal solution of

nitroacetonitrile at 0"^ reacts with amines to form the amidines :

OsHgOoNg, m. p. 80°, from aniline ; C.H^^OoNg, m. p. 77—78°, from
o-toluidine ; CjQH^gO.^Ng, m. p. 86—86 "5°, from ^ji-xylidine.

Dipotassium nitroacetate, COoK'CHINO'OK, is also produced by
boiling concentrated aqueous potassium hydi-oxide with ammonium
fulminate, ammonium aci-nitroacetonitrile, ammonium oci-nitroacet-

amide, or nitromethane ; it forms colourless crystals, yields nitro-

methane with dilute sulphuric acid, and nitroacetic acid by treating

its suspension in dry ether with hydrogen chloride

l^-Oximino-oxiclimino-chloride,'NOW.C(OB.yCC\'.^'H.,m.-p.l57— 158°,

is obtained by the slow addition of ammonium nitroacetamide to an

excess of thionyl chloride, and heating at 50—60° ; by the addition of

thionyl chloride to ethereal methazonic acid, best in sunlight ; and by
passing hydrogen chloride into an ethereal suspension of nitro-

acetamide at 0°, or into an ethereal solution of nitroacetonitrile.

The acetyl derivative, 0H-C(:N0Ac)'CC1:NH, has m. p. 131°; the

benzoyl derivative has m. p. 169°; (S-oximino-oxalj^henylamidine,

NOH:C(OH)-C(:NH)-NHPh, m. p. 185°, is obtained by boiling an
aqueous solution of the imido-chloride with aniline, and (i-oximiiio-

hydroxamic acid, N0H:C(0H)-C0']SIH2, m. p. 137°, by boiling the

concentrated aqueous solution alone. a-Oximino-oxalimino-chloride,

N0H:C(0H)-CC1:NH, m. p. 173—174° (decomp.), obtained by
saturating a boiling ethereal solution of methazonic acid with

hydrogen chloride, forms an acetyl derivative, m. p, 165°, and a

phenylajtiidine, NOH:C(OH)-C(:NH)-NHPh, m. p. 136—137°. From
methazonic acid two substances, C^H^O^K^, have been obtained, the

constitutions of which have not yet been ascertained ; they are called

a- and /3-methazonic anhydrides. a-Methazonic anhydride, m. p. 168°,

is produced by the addition of dry methazonic acid to concentrated

sulphuric acid at 30—40°. It is easily soluble in dilute alkalis and in

ammonium hydroxide ; the yellow sodium and the white silver

derivatives of the anhydride are described. The dibenzoyl derivative

has m. p. 184— 185°. An aqueous solution of the sodium derivative

and diazobenzene chloride yield the j)henylhydrazone,

C,HAN4.N,HPh,
of the anhydride. By boiling a concentrated aqueous solution of

a-methazonic anhydride with aniline hydrochloride, a substance,
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C4H30gN4Ph, m. p. 122°, is obtained, which forms yellow crystals;

analogous coloured substances are obtained from the hydrochlorides of

0- and /(-toluidine, jo- and w,-phenylenediamine, and anthranilic acid,

which decompose at 178—179°, 141°, 220°, 216°, and 226° respectively.

^-Methazonic anhydride, m. p. 121—122°, is prepared by boiling the

a-anhydride with water for seven minutes, recrystallising rapidly from

water, and iinally precipitating the solution io dilute sodium hydroxide

with dilute hydrochloric acid. When the a-anhydride is boiled with

water, an oil, C3H3O3N3, is formed, which yields a phenylhydrazone,

m. p. 131°, identical with that obtained from an ammoniacal solution

of ^-methazonic anhydride and benzenediazonium chloride.

The following substances are obtained by heating equal molecular

quantities of a halogenated acetamide and phosphorus pentachloride

and exposing the initial, usually oily, product to moist air ; dichloro-

acetainidophosphoryl dichloride, CHCl^'CO'NH'POClg, m. p. 112—113°,

diethyl ester, CRCl2-C0-NH-P0'(0Et).^, m. p. 72—73°, dianilide, m. p.

219—220°, bisphenylhydrazide, m. p. 190°(decomp.) ; trichloroacetamido-

phosphoryl dichloride, m. p. 146— 148°, dimethyl eater, m. p. 105— 107°,

diethyl ester, m. p. 47—48°, dianilide, m. p. 194—195°, bisphenyl-

hydrazide, m. p. 237—238° (decomp.) ; tribromoacetamidophosphoryl

dichloride, m. p. 105—106°, which with alcoholic sodium ethoxide

gives diethyl dibromoethoxyacetamidophosphate, m. p. 91°; the corre-

sponding methyl compound has ra. p. 92—93° ; diethyl chlorobromo-

acetamidophosphate has m. p. 67— 68 ; dichlorobromoacetamidophos-

phoryl dichloride, m. p. 147°, dimethyl ester, m. p. 107°, diethyl ester,

m. p. 76—77°; dichloronit7'oacetamido2jhosphoryl dichloride, m. p. 165°

(decomp.), diethyl ester, m. p. 56° ; dibi-omonitroacetamidophosphoryl

dichloride, m. p. 187—188° (decomp.) ; chlorodiphenylacetamidophos-

phoryl dichloride, m. p. 122— 123°, dimethyl ester, m. p. 104— 106°; a-di-

chloropropionainidophosjihoryl dichloride, CCloMe'CO'NH-POClg, m. p.

127—128°.
The results of the preceding experiments show that negative atoms

or groups may exert an inhibiting or a furthering influence on other

portions of the molecule of an organic compound. The furthering

influence is illustrated by the formation of dichloro- and dibromo-

nitroacetonitrile from nitroacetonitrile, whilst niti'omethane yields

only bromonitromethane, also by the increased ability of the nitrile

group to form additive compounds, not only in nitroacetonitrile, but

also in the halogenated nitriles, as, for example, in the unique form-

ation of trichloroacetimido-methyl ether. The inhibiting influence of

the negative atoms or groups is shown in the diificulty of hydrolysing

nitropiienylacetonitrile or nitroacetonitrile, and the stability of the

nitrated and halogenated amidoximes, and especially of /3-oximino-

oxalimido-chloride, towards water. At present there is insufficient

evidence for the foimulation of general rules regarding the inhibiting

and the furthering influence of negative atoms or groups. C. S.

Origin of the Introduction of Magnesium into Organic
Syntheses. Philippe Bakbieu [Bull. Soc. chim,, 1910, [iv], 7,

206^—208).—The use of magnesium in organic syntheses is not entirely

due to Grignard, since it was first employed by the author in the
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preparation of dimethylheptenol by the Saytzeff reaction (Abstr.,

1899, i, 323). W. O. W.

Pyrogenetic Decomposition of Naphtha in Presence of a
Catalyst. Iwan von Ostrcmisslensky and 1. Burschanadzb {J. Russ.

Phys. Chem. Soc, 1910, 42, 195—iOT).—The authors regard the

formation of aromatic hydrocarbons from naphtha at high tempera-

tures as taking place in two stages, the first being the formation of

acetylene and its honiologues, and the second being expressed by the

reversible equation : oCgH.^ ;i; C^Hg. It is, indeed, found that the

proportion of benzene formed from naphtha is considerably increased

by the presence of those contact substances, for instance, iron gauze,

which facilitate the polymerisation of acetylene into benzene and poly-

cyclic hydrocarbons. In presence of reduced nickel or its oxide, neither

naphtha nor benzene yields any liquid product, the proportion of coke

formed being largely increased.

Under the influence of iron or ferric oxide, asbestos, pumice, etc.,

at 600—750°, the hydrocarbons of the aliphatic or aromatic series or

mixtures of them, such as naphtha or coal gas, are decomposed to a

very considerable extent into carbon and hydrogen. The gas thus

obtained may be used for tilling balloons, or for heating or lighting

purposes. T. H. P.

Freezing Mixtures of Isomeric Xylenes, Nitrotoluenes, and
Toluidines. Hermann W. Fischer [Zeitsch. Elektrochem., 1910, 16,

161).—Commercial nitrotoluene (38% ?>> 60%1 o-, and 2% m-nitro-

toluene) deposits pure ^-nitrotoluene on cooling ; the eutectic point is

reached at - 18°. A mixture of the toluidines behaves similarly, but

no eutectic point could be reached, even at - 50°, and it is very diffi-

cult to separate the p-toluidine from the viscous mother liquor, o- and
/n-Toluidines probably solidify to amorphous glasses at very low

temperatures. By freezing a mixture of the xylenes in liquid air and
allowing the solid to melt slowly under suction, a solid residue melting

at + 5° (probably nearly pure jo-xylene) was obtained ; o-xylene

solidified about - 25°, and m-xylene about - 50°.

Appai'ently the molecules of these isomerides are not sufficiently

similar to make them mutually soluble in the solid state. T. E.

Identity of the Solid Distyrene, m. p. 124°, with Stilbene.

Emil Erlenmeyer {Annalen, 1910, 372, 247—249).—The substance

formed by the dry distillation of calcium cinnamate (Engler and Leist,

Abstr., 1873, 901) or /3-truxillic acid (Liebermann, Abstr., 1889, 1194),

and known as solid distyrene, is shown to be stilbene (compare Stobbe

and Posnjak, this vol., i, 235).

Ethyl cinnamate decomposes when heated for several houis, yielding

stilbene, the formation of which may be explained on the assumption

that two molecules of the ester polymerise, yielding ethyl truxillate,

which decomposes subsequently, partly into ethyl cinnamate and partly

into stilbene and ethyl maleate. W. H. G.

VOL. xcviii. i. y
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Liquid and Sold Distyrene. Hans Stobbe {Annalen, 1910, 372,
249—251. Compare Stobbe and Posujak, this vol., i, 235).—The
author confirms Erlenmeyer's observation (compare preceding abstract).

W. H. G.

Aniline Arsenyl Tartrate. Paul Yvon (Compt. rend., 1910,

150, 834—835. Compare this vol., i, 163).

—

Aniline arsenyl tartrate,

G^^OQ{k.?,OyC^^^, prepared by boiling aniline hydi'Ogen tartrate

in aqueous solution with arsenious oxide, crystallises in large,

hexagonal tablets, isomorphous with the corresponding antimony
salt. At 100°, water is lost, with formation of an anilide. The
rotatory power of an aqueous solution diminishes considerably with
dilution, probably owing to dissociation ; a 2% solution shows

[a]o 24-12°, whilst a 10% solution has [ajo 58-50°. The substance has

D 1-808; 100 grams of water at 15° dissolve 41-84 grams of the

salt, and 756-00 grams at 100°; at 18° 100 grams of alcohol (90%)
dissolve 2-21 grams. W. 0. W.

Amines. II. Syntheses of ;;-Nitrophenylethylamine and
2 : 4-Dinitrophenylethylamine. Treat B. Johnson and Herbert
H. Guest {Ar)ier. Chem. J., 1910, 43, 310—322).—In continuation

of the authors' work on the /3-amines (Abstr., 1909, i, 784), a study

has been made of the nitro-derivatives of phenylethylamine.

Acetophenylethylamide (Bischler and JSTapieralski, Abstr., 1893,

i, 608) can be obtained in a yield of 98% of the theoi^etical by the

action of thioacetic acid on phenylethylamine, and when treated

with concentrated nitric acid is converted into a mixture of o- and j)'

acetonitrophenylethylamide. The p-ni7ro-compound,

NOg-CgH^-CHg-CH/NHAc,
m. p. 141—142°, is obtained in a yield of about 70% of the

theoretical ; it forms colourless, prismatic crystals, and is oxidised

by potassium dichromate with production of ^j-nitrobenzoic acid ; its

hydrochloride has m. p. 179—180° (decomp.). The o-wi7ro-compound,

m. p. 86—88°, crystallises in slender prisms, and is hydrolysed by
hydrobromic acid with formation of o-nitrophenylethylamine, which gives

a crystalline /;icra^e, m. p. 147°.

Y)-Amino2)heuylethylamine, NH2*C6H4*CHo'CH2*]S'H2, is obtained as

an oil by reducing aceto-;>-nitropheny]ethylamide with tin and hydro-
chloric acid; the hydrochloride decomposes at 270—280°; the

platinichloride has not a definite m. p., and the picraie has m. p.

223—224° (decomp.). Aceto-p-aminophenyleihylamide,

NH^-CcH^-CHg-CH.-NHAc,
obtained by the reduction of the corresponding nitro-derivative with
aluminium amalgam, crystallises in radiating prisms, sinters above
170°, and decomposes at 191—192°.

Aceto-2 : i-dinitrophenylethylaj7iide, C^;H3(N02).,•CH2•CH2•NHAc,
m, p. 97— 98°, obtained by the action of a mixture of sulphuric and
nitric acids on acetophenylethylamide or its /;-nitro-derivative, crystal-

lises in prisms, and on oxidation Avith potassium dichromate yields

2 : 4-dinitrobenzoic acid.
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Fhihccli/lpheni/lethylimide, CH2Ph'CH2*N<Cp/^]!>OgH^, in. p. ISS"^,

prepared by heating phenylethylamine with phthalic anliydiide, forms
well-defined prisms, and, when treated with concentrated nitric acid,

is converted into phthahjl-'2 .^-dinitrophewjlethylimide, ra. p. 215°,

which crystallises in colourless, rhombic prisms.

^-N itrophenylethylamine, NOo'CgH^'CH./CHg'NH.,, is obtained as

a yellow" oil by the hydrolysis of aceto-^-nitrophenylethylamide with

hydrobromic or hydrochloi'ic acid ; it is a strong base, and absorbs

carbon dioxide from the air to form a crystalline carbo)iate. The
hydrobromide, m. p. 218—219°, the hydrochloride, m. p. 212—214'^,

and the platinichloride, which decomposes at 223°, are described.

The amine reacts with phenylthiocarbimide to form a-phenyl-13-\)-

niirophenylethylthiocarbamide, K*HPh-CS-NH-CH2-CHo-C,5H4'NOo, m. p.

136°, which crystallises in stout prisms. Jje7izenesulphonyl-Tp-nitrophenyl-

elhylamide, PhSO./NH-CH.^-CH./CgH^-NOo, m. p. 107—108°, crystal-

lises in prisms ; the methyl derivative, PhSO./NMe'CH^'CHo'C^H^'NO.,,
m. p. 98°, forms rectangular crystals.

2 : ^-Dinitrophenylethylamine, CgH3(NOo)o*CH2'CH.,'NIIo, obtained

as an oil by the hydrolysis of aceto-2 : 4-diniti'ophenylethylamide or

the corresponding phthalimide with hydrochloric acid, yields a

crystalline hydrochloride, m. p. 197—198°, and picrate, m. p. 159°.

a-F/tenyl-(3-2 : ^-dinitrophenylethylthiocarbamide,

NHPh-CS-NH •CH2-CH2-CgH,(N02)o,
m. p. 128°, crystallises in plates. E. G.

Reaction of Imino-chlorides with Salts of Organic Acids
and with Potassium Cyanide. Otto Mumm [and, in part, Hugo
Hesse] {Ber., 1910, 43, 886—893).—When a solution of a-chloro-

phenylbenzylideneamine or of a-chloro-^-nitrophenylbenzylideueamine

in ether or petroleum is shaken for twenty-four hours with an aqueous
solution of a salt of an organic acid, a reaction occurs which may be

represented thus : NPhlCPhCl + CHg-OO^Na =
NaCl-fNPhlCPh-OAc —> NPhAc-COPh.

In this way formylbenzanilide, acetylbenzanilide, and dibenzoylaniline

have been obtained from a-chlorophenylbenzylideneamine and sodium
formate, acetate and benzoate respectively, whilst sodium glycollate

yields hydroxyacetylbenzanilide, m. p. 151°, and sodium cinnamate
gives cinnamoylbenzanilide, m. p. 136°. In a similar way, formyl-
benz-'p-nitroanilide, m. p. 165°, acetylbenz-p-nitroanilide, m. p. 180°,

and dibenzoyl-^-nitroaniliiie, m. p. 203°, are obtained from a-chloro-/j-

nitrophenylbenzylideneamine.

The first stage of the preceding reaction also proceeds during the

interaction of imino-chlorides and potassium cyanide ; thus benzauilide

and a-chloro-/>-nitrophenylbeDzylideneamine yield phenyliminobenzoyl
cyanide (Sachs, Abstr., 1901, i, 272) and jj-nitrophenyliminobenzo}l
cyanide respectively. C. S.

Action of Acetone on Sodium Phenyl Carbonate. J. Moll
VAN Chakante and P. J. Montagnb {Chern. Wtekhlad, 1910, 7,

166— 167. Compare Moll van Charante, Abstr., 1908, i, 175;
Pranchimont, Abstr., 1909, i, 4).—Franchimont's statement that the

y 2
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interaction of sodium phenyl carbonate and acetone dried over

phosphoric oxide does not yield a vigorous evolution of carbon dioxide

is admitted by him to be incorrect. A. J. W.

Preparation of Halogen and Amino-derivatives of Aromatic
Ethers. Farbenfadriken vorm. Friedr. Bayer & Co. (D.R.-P.

216642).—Pi'oducts obtained by the interaction of diazotised jjeri-

aminonaphtbolsulphonic acids with aminopheuyl ethers have pre-

viously been described ; the halogen derivatives of these ethers are

now found to give satisfactory results, and the following are described

in the patent.

•^-Chloro-o-aminophenyl ether, C^H^'O'CgHgCl'KH^, m. p. 45°,

colourless prisms.

'p-Chloro-o-aminophenyl -ax-tohjl ethei-, CyH^Me-O'CgHgCl'NHg, m. p.

43'5°, b. p. 210°/17 mm. ; warm concentrated sulphuric acid yields a

sulphonic acid.

'^-Chloro-o-amino2')henyl •p-tolyl ether, colourless needles, m. p. 55*5°;

the hydrochloride is sparingly soluble, and dissociates with water.

Concentrated sulphuric acid gives a sparingly soluble sulphonic

acid.

'2-Chloro-1'-aviinophenyl ' ether, NHo'C^H^'O'CgH^Cl, yellow oil,

decomposes when distilled under atmospheric pressure, b. p.

197°/23 mm. ; the sidphonic acid is readily soluble in water. .

^-Ghloro-^'-aminophenyl ether is a yellow oil, b. p. 208°/26 mm. ; the

sulphonic acid is sparingly soluble in water,

4 : I'-Dichloro-l-aminophenyl ether, NlIg'OgHgCl'O'CgH^Cl, is a

viscous oil, b. p. 219°/20 mm. ; the sulphonic acid is described.

4 : ^'-Dichloro-'2-aminop]ienyl ether, colourless needles, m. p. 65^^, is

readily soluble in organic solvents ; the liydrochloride (long, colourless

needles) is sparingly soluble ; sulphuric acid (20% anhydride) at 100°

yields a 2}roduct of high melting point which is insoluble in water,

ammonium hydroxide, or sodium carbonate.

2'ChloroA'-aminophenyl ether, NHo'CgH^-O'CgH^Cl, m. p. 82-5'', is

sparingly soluble in alcohol ; the sulphonated product is not readily

soluble in water.

i-ChloroA'-aminophenyl ether forms yellow prisms, m, p. 100° ; the

hydrocldoride and sulphonic acid are described.

2 ; A"-Dichloro-i-aminophenyl ether, NHo'CgHgCl'O'CgH^Cl, has m. p.

74°, and darkens rapidly on exposure to air ; the suljihonic acid is

sparingly soluble ; sulphuric acid (20% anhydride) yields a compound
which is insoluble in water or alkalis.

The prepaiation and properties of numerous dyes prepared from
these compounds combined with diazotised aminonaphtbolsulphonic
acids are described and tabulated in the patent. F. M. G. M.

Phenanthrene Series. XXVII. Action of Amnionia and
Amines on 9-Hydroxyphenanthrene, 9 : 10-Dihydroxyphenan-
threne(Hydrophenanthraquinone),and 3-Bromo-9(10)-hydroxy-
phenanthrene. Juuus Hchmidt and Hermann Lumpp {Ber., 1910,

43, 787—794).—The reaction between ammonia and 9 : 10-dihydroxy-

phenanthrene has been studied with the object of obtaining an in-
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expensive method for the preparation of the corresponding diamino-

derivative ; only one of the hydroxy-groups, however, is reactive, and
the product is a 9-diphenanthrol-lO-amine, NH(C|^Hg*0H).2, which is

not identical with the product obtained by the action of ammonia on
9-chloro-lO-hydroxypbenanthrene (Abstr., 1909, i, 35). It is suggested

P TT n/r\TT\ n n TT ^^^^^ ^.he latter compound has the normal

P * ,%H/i I

structure NH(C^,,H8-OH)2, but that the

ri TT r/ ri/rvTT\ n XT former compound has the annexed isomeric

^
''

9 : 10-Dihydroxyphenanthrene is readily

prepared by reducing ph.enanthraquinone with zinc dust and glacial

acetic acid. Di-9-hydroxyphenanthryl-lO-amine, CogH^t^OoN (formula I),

forms a brown powder, m. p. 385°. Its salts with mineral acids are

hydrolysed by water, and its solution in sulphuric acid has a blue

colour.

Boiling aniline reacts with 9 : 10-dihydroxyphenanthrene, yielding

d-hydro.ry-lO-cmilinophenanthrene, 0H*Cj4Hg"]SfHPh, which crystallises

in pale green prisms, m. p. 1G5°. Its solution in concentrated

sulphuric acid has a pale yellow colour, but gives an intense red

coloration with a trace of potassium nitrate.

Di-d-phenanthrylaniine, NH(Cj4lI(,)2, prepared by heating 9-hydroxy-

phenanthi'ene with a concentrated aqueous solution of ammonium
hydroxide on the water-bath, forms a pale brown mass, m. p. 370°.

Its solution in concentrated sulphuric acid has an intense blue colour,

but in the presence of a tx-ace of the original hydroxy-compound the

colour chauges to green.

Di-2)-hrovio-'d{\Q)-pherianthrylamine, NH(CYiIIgBr)o, obtained from
3-bromo-9(10)-hydrosyphenanthrene and aqueous ammonium hydr-

oxide, forms brown, flocculent masses, and is a feeble base.

^-Bromo-Si : lO-dihydroxyphenantho-ene, Cj^H.-Br(0H)2, obtained by
reducing 3-bromophenanthraquinono with zinc dust and glacial acetic

acid, forms a colourless, flocculent mass, ra. p. 220°. The acetyl deriv-

ative, C^gH^gO^Br, forms reddish-brown crystals, m. p. 176—178°.

J. J. S.

Preparation of Aminoacylcatechols. Farbenpabriken yorm.
Friedr. Bayer & Co. (D.R.-P. 216640).—The action of phthalimido-

fatty acid chlorides on catechol ethers in the presence of aluminium
chloride yields phthalimidoacylcatechol ethers, which, on treatment
with acid, are converted into aminoacylcatechols.

Phthalimidoacetoveratrole, CgH4<^p^^N*CH2'CO'CgH3(OMe)2, m. p.

202°, prepared from veratrole and phthalyl glycyl chloride, when
heated at 150° during one hour with concentrated hydrochloric acid

(15 parts) and glacial acetic acid (20 parts) yields on addition of

ammonium hydroxide aminoacetocatechol ; its hydrochloride forms
colourless needles, m. p. about 260° ; this decomposition may be

effected in two stages, the phthalic acid residue being eliminated by
boiling under reflux, and the methyl groups subsequently under
pressure.
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a-l*}tthalimido]n'opionijlveratrole,

C,H,<^Q>N-CHMe-CO-CoH3(OMe)2,

m. p. 212°, is prepared analogously from a-phthalimidopropionyl

chloride, and yields aaminopropionylveratrole, a white, crystalline

powder, m. p. 220°, which on further heating forms A-a-aminopropionyl-

catechol, NH2-CHMe-CO-CgH3(OH)2, a yellow powder, m. p. 212°
; its

hydrochloride, rose-coloured leaflets, m. p. 236°, is soluble in water, and
gives a green colour with ferric chloride.

4 -fi-AminopropionyIcatechol, C|;Hg(OH)o'CO'CH2*CH./NH2, a brown-
ish-grey powder, decomposes without melting when heated ; the hydro-

chloride, leaflets, m. p. 240°, gives a characteristic green coloration with
ferric chloride. F. M. G. M.

Method of Formation of Dithyniol. A. Brissemoret and
BLANCHETif:RE (JjuU. Soc. chim. , 1910, [iv], 7, 235—236. Compare
Cousin, Abstr., 1908, i, 84, 162).—The presence of a ferment is not
necessai-y for the conversion of thymol into dithymol. This substance

can be prepared by dissolving thymol (16 grams) in 300 c.c. of alcohol

and 200 c.c. of hydrogen peroxide (12 volumes), and allowing the

mixture to remain for three weeks in sunlight. W. O. W,

Condensation of Benzaldehyde with Guaiacol. Wilhelm
Manchot {Der., 1910, 43, 949—951).—The condensation products of

aromatic aldehydes and guaiacol or ci'eosol are generally viscous, the

only exception being the crystalline substance obtained from benzalde-

hyde and guaiacol. A cold mixture of concentrated sulphuric acid and
glacial acetic acid is added to a solution of guaiacol (2 mols.) and
benzaldehyde (1 mol.) in glacial acetic acid cooled below 0°. After five

hours the mixture is poured on ice ; the red oil after purification is

obtained in colourless crystals, m. p. 148°, which are soluble in dilute

sodium hydroxide. The analytical data and the molecular weight
indicate that the substance is pJienyldiguaiacylmethane,

CHPh[CJl3(OH)-OMe]2.
C. S.

;)-Thiocresol. Theodor Zincke and W. Frohneberg {Ber., 1910,

43, 837—848. Compare Abstr., 1909, i, 643).—Bromine and chlorine

react with a glacial acetic acid solution of jo-thiocresol, yielding the

corresponding sulphonyl chloride and bromide, an intermediate

product being the disulphide. This reaction appears to be characteristic

of the aromatic mercaptans as a class. With carbon tetrachloride

solutions at 100°, bromine yields 3 : 3'-di- or 2 :
2'

: 5 : 5'-tetra-substituted

derivatives of the disulphide.

When the methyl derivative, CgH^Me-SMe, reacts with chlorine in

carbon tetrachloride solution, the substituted derivative,

C^H^Me-SCCl^.
is obtained, whereas a solution of bromine yields an additive com-

pound, CgH^Me'.SMeBrg, or substituted derivatives,

C'cHaBrMe-SMeBrg
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and C,5H<,Br.>lMG*SMeBr.,. The additive products readily exchange the

two bromine atoms for oxygen, yielding sniplioxides ; they also react

with sodium hydrogen sulphite, giving up the two bromine atoms and
yielding the sulphides, which can be oxidised by nitric acid or

hydrogen peroxide to the sulphoxides or sulphones.

When the methyl derivative is brominated in the absence of a

solvent, the methyl group is removed and a dibromo-disulphide is

obtained, which, on further bromination in carbon tetrachloride

solution, yields the same tetrabromo-derivative as is obtained when
the thiocresol is brominated in carbon tetrachloride solution. The
dibromo-disulphide obtained from the methyl derivative contains the

two bromine atoms in the o-positions with respect to the methyl groups,

as it yields a sulphonyl chloride identical with that obtained from

o-bromotoluenesulphonic acid.

Tp-Toluenesulphonyl bromide, C^H^Me'SOgBr, crystallises in colourless,

flat prisms, m. p. 93—94°.

3

:

3'-Dibromo-Tpditoli/l disulphide, S2(CgH3BrMe)2, crystallises in

glistening plates, m. p. 88°, and reacts with chlorine in glacial acetic

acid solution, yielding ?)hromo-'^4oluenesulphonyl chloride,

CeHgBrMe-SOgCl,
m. p, 80°. 2 : 'H'-Dibromo-'^-ditolyl disulphide forms stout, colourless

needles, m. p. 100°, and yields with chlorine, 2-bromo-^;-toluene

sulphonyl chloride, m. p. 60° (Hayduck, Annalen, 1874, 172, 207, gives

54°).

2 :
2'

: 5 : 5'-Tetrabromo-Tp-ditolyl disulphide, S.3(GYH2Br2Me)o, crystal-

lises in compact, colourless cubes, m. p. 169— 170°.

1-Bromo-T^-thiocresol, CgHgBrMe'SH, obtained from the corre-

sponding disulphide by reducing with potassium sulphide, forms small

crystals, m. p. 40°, and is readily oxidised to the disulphide.

-p-Tolyl methyl stdphide dibromide, OgH^Me'S]VIeBr2, obtained by the

addition of bromine to Auwers and Arndt's p-to\y\ methyl thioether

(Abstr., 1909, i, 175), crystallises in yellowish-red needles, m. p.

55—60° (decomp.). The corresponding sulphoxide, C^H^Me'SMeO,
has b. p. 168°/38 mm. and m. p. 50—54°

; it is deliquescent, yields a

sparingly soluble compound with mercuric chloride, and reacts with

fuming hydrobromic acid, yielding the dibromide, CgH4Me"SMeBr2.
2-Bro7no-Tp-tolyl methyl sulphide dibromide, CgHgMeBr'SMeBro, forms

long, brownish-red needles, m. p. 90—95° (decomp.). The sulphoxide,

CgH^MeBr-SMeO, has b. p. 198—200°/30 mm., and the sulphone,

CgHgMeBr-SMeOa, m. p. 101°.

2 : 5-Dibromo-i>-tolyl methyl suljjhide dibromide, CgHoMeBr2'SMeBr2,
crystallises in red needles, m. p. 100—105° (decomp.), and the

sulphoHde, CgHoMeBrg'SMeO, forms long, slender needles, m. p. 128°.

2-Bromo-Tp-tolyl methyl sulp>hide, CgHgMeBr-SMe, is a colourless,

odourless oil, b. p. 158°/25 mm., and the corresponding 2 -.^-dibromo-

derivative, CgHoMeBrg'SMe, crystallises in long, colourless needles,

m. p. 86°.

Tp-Tolyl trichloromethyl sulphide, CgH^Me'S'CClg, has b. p. 150°/

15 mm. and m. p. 23°. It reacts with aniline, yielding p-thiocresol and
triphenylguanidine. ^-Bromo-T^-tolyl trichloromethyl sulphide,

CgHgMeBr-S-CCla,
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cr3'stallises in well developed plates, ra. p. 57°. A by-product

crystallises in needles, and has m. p. 112°. J. J. S.

Reactions and Decomposition of Tetra-alkyl-ammonium
Compounds. Ernst von Meyer {Abhandl. Math.-phys. Klasse Sachs

Ges. Wiss., 1909, 31, 179—192).—A detailed account of numeroas

experiments relating to the reactions which occur when tetra-alkyl-

ammonium compounds are treated with aromatic sulphinic acids,

potassium thiocyanate, benzoic acid, sodium phenoxide, and other

reagents.

The general procedure was to heat equimolecular quantities together

in aqueous solution with the addition of sodium hydroxide, distil

to dryness, and then continue the heating at 200° on an oil-bath and

finally treat the cooled product with alcohol.

The following new compounds are mentioned : -p-Tolylmethyl-

sulphone, CHg-SO./C^Hw, m. p. 86°; Tp-tolylethylsuljyJione, m. p. 51";

^-tolylhenzylsulphone, CHoPh'SOo'C^H^Me, m. p. 144-5°; phenyl

benzyl ether, aH--0-CH„Ph, m. p^ 39°, b. p. about 280°.

F. M. G. M.

Preparation of Ethers. Joseph Zeltner and B Tarassoff

{Ber., 1910, 43, 941—945).—The interaction of s-dichloro- or dibromo-

naethyl ether and organo-magnesium compounds in dry ether leads

to the formation of ethers of the type CHg'R'O'CHoPi.'. isoAmyl

ether and benzyl ether have been thus prepared, and also the following

new compounds: s-Diphenylethyl ether, 0(CHo'CH2Ph)o, b. p.

194—195°/20 mm., from magnesium benzyl chloride and s-dichloro-

methyl ether. Benzyl propyl ether, CHgPh-OPr-, b. p. 203-5—204-5°/
752 mm. (corr.), from bromobenzene, ethyl bromide, magnesium, and

s-dichloromethyl ether. s.-Dinaphthyhnethyl etlier, {C^^^^'Qlii^^O, va. p.

117°. v-Xylyl ether, (CeH^Me-CH,)^©, m. p. 61-5—62-5°, b. p.

310—311° (corr.), and the corresponding o.r?/Z«/Z ether, b. p. 201—203°/

24 mm., D^^^ 1-02189, <»« 1-55784, from j> and o-bromotoluene

respectively. Hydriodic acid, D 1-70, converts the last two ethers

almost quantitatively into iodo-^j-xylene, m. p. 45-5—46-5°, and iodo-o-

xylene, m. p. 34°, respectively. C. S.

1 : 2-Phenylmethylglycols [a-Phenylpropylene a/3-Glycols].

Thkodor ZiNCKE and K. Zahn {Ber., 1910,43,849—855. Compare
Zincke, Abstr., 1884, 1003).—The dibromopropylbenzene used for

the preparation of the two phenylpropylene glycols has the consti-

tution previously ascribed to it {loc. cit., 1004), as it can be obtained

by the addition of bromine to propenylbenzene (Klages, Abstr., 1903,

i, 329). Both glycols are formed at the .same time, but the

proportions depend upon the conditions of the experiment. Both are

racemic compounds, but so far have not been resolved into active

components. The a-glycol has m. p. 56— 57°, and is best prepared

by heating the dibromo-compound with potassium acetate and glacial

acetic acid, and then hj^drolysing the i-esulting acetate with alcoholic

potash. When benzoylated by means of benzoic anhydride or benzoyl

chloride, each glycol yields a mixture of the two benzoyl derivatives.
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The a-henzoate, C^H.j^^O^, crystallises in fibrous masses, m. p. 76—77°,

and the isomeric ^-compound in small needles, m. p. 101°. When
hydrolysed, each benzoate yields the corresponding glycol. The same
dibromo-derivative is formed when the two glycols react with

phosphorus peutabromide. When heated with dehydrating agents, both

glycols yield the same pinacolin, namely, benzyl methyl ketone,

CH3-CO-CHo-C6H5,
b. p. 214—215°. The phenylhydrazone has m. p. 86—87°, and the

semicarbazone, m. p. 194— 195° (compare Tiffeneau, Abstr., 1906,

i, 663).

Benzaldehyde and acetaldehyde are formed when either of the two

glycols is oxidised with chromic acid or permanganate. Nitric acid

oxidises the glycols to the ketonic alcohol, C'OPh'CHMe'OH or

OH-CHPh-COMe,
which is a yellow oil, b. p. 240—242°. The semicarbazone crystallises

in needles, and has m. p. 184— 185° (decora p.), and the benzoate,

has m. p. 109—110°. When further oxidised, the ketonic alcohol

yields the diketone, COPh'COMe (compare von Pechmann and Miiller,

Abstr., 1888, 1087). J. J. S.

Formation of an Ethylene Oxide from the Ammonium Base
of Hydroxydiphenylethylamine. Paul Rabe and Julius Hal-
LENSLEBEN {Ber., 1910,43, 884—886).—/3-Hydroxy-a;8-diphenylethyl-

amiue by treatment with methyl iodide (3 mols.) and sodium methoxide

(2 mols.) in methyl-alcoholic solution yields a metltiodide,

OH-CHPh-CHPh-NMegl,
m. p. 194°, from which, by means of water and silver oxide, a solution

of the ammonium ba^e is obtained ; this solution yields trimethyl-

amine and diphenylethylene oxide, m. p. 69°, by warming.
Erleumeyer's stereoisomeric isohydroxydiphenylethylamine (Abstr.,

1899, i, 760) by similar treatment yields a methiodide, m. p. 219°, fi-om

the base of which a stereoisomeric isodi^jheni/lethylene oxide, m. p.

42°, is obtained. The two oxides have a neutral reaction, do not give

a coloration with alcoholic ferric chloride, and are unaffected by
Fehling's solution, ammoniacal silver solutions, or dilute potassium
permanganate. C. S.

The Cholesterol Group. VIT. The Phytosterol of the Oil of
the Ordinary Walnut (Juglans regia). Angelo Menozzi and
A. MoRESCHi {Aiii R. Accad. Lincei, 1910, [v], 19, i, 187—192.
Compare this vol., i, 254).—One hundred kilos, of walnuts with shells

gave 38'4 kilos, of shell-free product, and this, on extraction with ether,

yielded 232 kilos, of oil. The latter contains 026% of a non-
saponifiable substance, which forms monoclinic crystals, m. p. 138°,

[a]" — 33*76°, and gives the colour reactions of the members of the

cholesterol group. The analytical numbers agree with the formula
C2f.H^3'OH(or Cg^H^j'OH) -i- HoO, and in freezing naphthalene the

mol. wt. of the hydrated compound is 394. These characters
correspond well with those given by Mugge {Zeitsch. Nahr,
Genussm., 1898, 1, 45) for phytosterol from cotton-seed oil. The
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formate, H'CO'O'CoTH^g or H'CO'O'C.^pH^g, forms elongated laminae,

m. p. 106°, [a]f, -45"0°; the acetate, prismatic needles, m. p. 12P,
[ajo - 40*48°

; the benzoate, small, orthorhombic [Artini : a : b:c =
0-716 :1 :0-217] plates, m. p. 150°, [aJ'J - 14-27°, and the salicylate,

crystals, m. p. 155°, [aj^ -50-82°, which are distinguished from all

other derivatives of phytosterol by their slight solubility in alcohol

(compare Golodetz, Abstr., 1908, i, 20). The acetate readily takes up
Brg, giving the acetate of the dihromide, OoQH^gOoBrg, m. p. 118°.

l)ihi/drophytosterol, "pre^^sired by passing hydrogen through an ethereal

solution of phj'tosterol in presence of platinum black, has m. p.

136—137°, [a]'il' + 22-97°, and does not give the ordinary colour reaction

with sulphuric acid and chloroform. Its acetate has m. p. 134—135°,

[a]ti' + 14-27°.
_ . .

.

Certain of the above physical data are identical with those of a

phytosterol which is widespread in the vegetable kingdom.
T. H. P.

Catalysis of Aromatic Acids. Jean B. Senderens {Compt.

rend., 1910, 150, 702—704. Compare Abstr., 1909, i, 286, 627; this

vol., i, 11, 179).—A further study of the catalytic decomposition of

acids, whereby ketones ai'e produced. The oxides of chromium,
aluminium, zinc, and calcium behave towards mixtures of benzoic acid

and aliphatic acids in the same way as in the case of the aliphatic

acids previously examined. The dioxides of cerium, titanium, and tin

are very inferior to thorium dioxide in catalytic activity. The latter

substance is more rapid in its action than uranium dioxide, and moi'e

regular than zirconium, oxide.

Aromatic acids, in which the carboxyl group is directly attached to

a benzene or naphthalene nucleus, do not give ketones, unless mixed
with an aliphatic acid, when a mixed ketone is produced. Those acids,

liowever, in which the carboxyl group is attached to the side-chain

are readily converted into the corresponding ketones ; thus phenyl-

acetic acid yields ay-diphenylacetone, whilst phenylpropionic acid

furnishes ae-diphenylpentan-y-one. W. O. W.

Preparation of Nitrogen Derivatives of Phenylglycine-o-
carboxylic Acid. Badische Anilin- k Soda-Fabrik (D.R.-P.

216748).—When derivatives of anthranilic acid of the general formula

(I), where R is an aromatic residue, R' an aryl, alky], or substituted

•CHg'CN or CHg'COgH group, react with formaldehyde, compounds
of the general formula (II) are produced, which on treatment with

hydrogen cyanide yield products (III), and these on hydrolysis are

converted into phenylglycinecarboxylie acids (IV) :

COgH-R-NHR' C0<_ i

^^ COoH-R-NR'-CHg-CN

(I.) (II.) " (III.)

COoH-R-NR'-CH^COaH.
(IV.)

Anthranilodiacetic acid, C0.2H-C(5H4'N(CH2'C02H)2, is prepared by
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the followintj series of operations : w-cyanomethylanthranilic acid is

warmed at 70—80° with formaldehyde, and the resulting anhydro-
formaldehyde compound (m. p. 104— 106°) is treated with aqueous
potassium cyanide at the ordinary temperature; on addition of mineral
acid, the di-iji-cyanodimethylanthranilic acid separates ; it forms flat

prisms, m. p. 168— 171° (deeomp.), and on alkaline hydrolysis yields

the foregoing acid.

Phenylglycine-o-carboxylic acid on analogous treatment yields a
colourless, crystalline condensation product, m. p. 145—148°; the
nitrih, COoH-C6H^-N(CH2-CO,H)-CH2-CN, is a crystalline powder,
m. p. 140° (decomp.).

Diphenylglycine-o-carhoxj/lic acid, prepared from phenylanthranilic
acid, forms colourless prisms or needles, m. p. 165—167°.

These substances are employed for the production of indigotin

derivatives. F. M. G. M.

Preparation of Anthranilodi-«-acetic Acid and its Deriv-
atives. Badische Anilin- & Soda-Fabrik (D.R.-P. 216749).—When
3 ; 4-dichlorophthalic anhydride (or a mixture of isomerides) is treated
with hydroxylamine, it yields 3 : i-dichlorophthalylhydroxylamine, m. p.
216—219°, the more soluble 4: : 5-dichlorophthalylhydroxylamine re-

maining in solution. On hydrolysis, a mixture of 5 : 6- (chiefly) with
some 3 : 4-dichloroanthranilic acid is obtained, separation being effected

by boiling with dilute ammonium hydroxide and acidifying, when
3 : ^-dichloroanthranilic acid, m. p. 240—242°, separates from the

hot liquid ; on cooling, the more soluble

CHg'N CHg 5 : %-dichloroanthranilic acid crystallises out,

C,H CI
"

"'• P- 175—180°.

I

"^ ^ 2 The inner dianhydride of the methyl ether (an-

C(OH)— nexed formula), m. p. 151—152°, is prepared
by treating 5 : 6-dichloroanthranilic acid (206

parts) in methyl alcoholic solution with 30% formaldehyde (250 paints)
;

the ethyl ether forms needles, m. p. 123— 124°.

wCyanomethylanhydroformaldehyde-b :6-dichlo7'oanthranilic acid [5 :6-

dichlorodihydro-2 : 4:-benzoxazin-l-07ie-A-acetonitrile],

OoH,OI,<^^iVC_N)>CH„

is formed when the preceding dianhydride compound (262 parts) is

treated with cold potas.sium cyanide (80 parts) ; it is insoluble in
sodium carbonate, and has m. p. 169—172°; on hydrolysis it yields

3 : 4-dichlorophenylglycine-'2-ca7-boxylic acid, m. p. 200°,

5 : %-Dichloroanthranilodi-(ji-acetonitrile,

CO.^H-C^H2Cl2-N(CH2-CN)2,
is obtained by treating the corresponding mononitrile with potassium
cyanide and acidifying.

5 : 6-Dichloroanthranilodiaceiic acid, C02H-C6H2Cl2-N(CH2-C02H).„
needles, m. p. 190° (decomp.), is prepared by boiling the preceding
dinitrile (262 parts) with sodium hydroxide (150 parts) until the
ammonia is completely evolved.

The preparations of several compounds previously described are
recapitulated. F. M. G. M.
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Preparation of Carboxyarylsulphoxidoacetic Acids.
Farbwerke vorm. Meister, Lucius & Bruning (D.R.-P. 216725).

—

The arylthioglycol-o-carhoxylic acids of the general formula

C02H-R-S-CH./C02H
are readily oxidi-sed by sodium hypocblorite to the corresponding

carboxyarylsulphoxidoacetic acids, C0.2H*R'SO"OH2'C*.)2H.

o-Carboxyjjhenylsulpho-oxidoacetiG acid, COgH • C^ H^'SU •CHo*CO2H,
colourless crystals, m. p. 177°, is thus prepared from sodium phenylthio-

glycol-o-carboxylate. F. M. G. M.

Cinnamic Acids. Emil Erlenmeyer aud G. Hilgendorfp {Ber.,

1910,43, 955—958).—The results obtained by Hiiber and Goldschmidt

(this vol., i, 174) do not differ materially from these described by the

authors (Abstr., 1909, i, 156, 648). C. S.

Partial Hydrolysis of Proteins. Emil Abderhalden and
Casimir Funk {Zeitsch. physiol. Chem., 1910, 64, 436—446).—The
authors suggest the use of ^-naphthalenesulphonyl chloride for the

purpose of determining the constitution of a polypeptide. The poly-

peptide is condensed with the chloride in the usual manner, and the

resulting /3-naphthalenesulphoriyl derivative is subjected to hydrolysis

by boiling for two to three hours with 10% hydrochloric acid and the

hydrolytic products examined. The /3-naphtbalenesulphonyl group
always remains attached to the terminal amino-acid. If a tyrosinyl

group is present in the molecule of the polypeptide, then the

0-^-naphthalenesulphonyl derivative is found among the products of

hydrolysis, unless the tyrosinyl group is the terminal group of the

chain of condensed amino-acids, when the disulphonyl derivative of

tyrosine is obtained.

The hydrolytic products are most readily separated and isolated by
Fischer's esteritication method.

ji-Naphthalenesulphonyl-glycyl-\-tyrosine,

CioH7-S02-0-C6H4-CH2-CH(C02H)-NH-CO'CH2-NH-SOo-CioH7,'
sinters at 90°, decomposes at 110°, and does not give a red coloration

with Millon's reagent. When hydrolysed, it yields y8-uaphthaleue-

sulphonylglycine and P-napldhcdenesuljihonyltyrosine hydrocldoride,

Cj()HjgO.^NttCl, which sinters at 100° and melts at 170° (decomp.).

The ester hydrochloride, Cg^HjoOgNSCl, sinters at 190° and has m. p.

195°.

When the /3-naphthalenesulphonyl derivative of silk peptone is

hydrolysed and the products are esteritied, the following compounds
can be isolated : /5-naphthalenesulphonylalanine ethyl ester, m. p. 95°

(Fischer and Bergell, Abstr., 1903, i, 24), alanine ethyl e.ster hydro-

chloride, aud O-^-naphthalenesulphonylbyrosine ethyl ester hydro-

chloride.

'N-^-Naphthalenesulphonyliyo'osine,

OH-C6H4-CH2-Cll(C02H)-NH-S02-C\oH7,
can be prepared as its sodium salt by the action of the sulphonyl

chloride on an alcoholic solution of sodium tyrosinate. The salt

sinters at 150° and decomposes at 175°. The ethyl ester, CjiHgiO^NS,
melts at 140° to a turbid liquid, which clarifies at 143°.
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The di-/3-naj)hthaleijesul phenyl derivative of tyrosine is not hydro-

lysed when boiled witli 10% hydrochloric acid, J. J. S.

[Preparation of Aldehyde Derivative of Hydroxy-aromatic
Acids.] Farbenfahriken vokm. Fkiedr. Bayer & Co. (D.R.-P.

2161)24).—The preparation of diphenyhiaphthylmethane derivatives

from hydroxynaphthaldehyde-siilplionic, carboxylic, or -sulphonyl-

carboxylic acids and salicylic acid has previously been described. It

is now found that the liydroxyaldehydobenzoic acids will condense in

the same manner, yielding leuco-acids, which are then oxidised with
nitrosylsulphuric acid ; the following initial compounds are mentioned
in the patent: o-aldehydo-'^-cresotic acid, m. p. 190°; ^-aldehydo-

o-cresolic acid, colourless, crystalline powder, m. p. 21 1°
;

p-chloro-

o-aldehydosalicylic acid, colourless, crystalline powder, m. p. 201°

;

'2-hydroj:y-5-sulphonyl-i-aldehydo-o-benzoic acid, colourless crystals,

soluble in water. F. M. G. M.

Common Constitution of the Three Specific Biliary
Acids. Fritz Pregl {Zeitsch. physiol. Chem., 1910, 65, 157— 179).

—When oxidised with a mixture of chromic and acetic acids, cholic

acid forms a dehydrocholic acid, m. p. 178°, [aj^ +66'76°, whilst from
deoxycholic acid a dehydrocholic acid, m. p. 186°, [a]i> + 94"4°, is

obtained. When oxidised with nitric acid, both cholic acid and deoxy-

cholic acid yield the same choloidanic acid, CjgHogOj,, decomp. 324°.

This was also obtained from cholalic acid ; accordingly, all three

biliary acids have the Cjj, residue in common. The mother liquors in each

case contained a comjjound, CjgHggOj^, m. p. 230—231°, decomp. 240°,

yielding an ethyl ester, m. p. 195— 196°, identical with diethyl ester of

the pentabasic acid described by Letsche (Abstr., 1909, i, 697).

Choloidanic acid, when heated above the melting point, is converted

into pyrocholoidauic acid, Cj^H.^qO^, m. p. 217°, [aj^ +45*6°, which is

probably l^-'^-carhoxyphenyl-a-metliylheptoic acid,

C02H-C6H4-[CH,]5-CHMe-C02H.
Constitutional formulae are assigned to the thi'ee biliary acids.

E. F. A.

Carbon Monoxide from Aldehydes. Augustin Bistrzycki and
Martin Fellmann {Ber., 1910, 43, 772—776. Compare Abstr., 1901,

i, 701, 716; 1904, i, 315 ; 1906, i, 135; also Mundici, 1909, i, 719
;

Dakin, Pi-oc, 1909, 25, 194).

—

^-Rydroxy-Z-aldehydoiriphenylacetic

acid, COoH'CPh2*C,5H3(CHO)-OH, obtained by the condensation of

salicylaldebyde and benzilic acid, yields the theoretical amount of

carbon monoxide when heated with sulphuric acid at 100°, and leaves

A:-hydroxy-o-aldehydotriphenylcarhinol, OH'CPh2*C,;H3(CHO)'OH. m. p.

123— 124°, which reacts with concentrated sulphuric acid at 120—190°

losing carbon monoxide. Other aldehydes also react with hot

sulphuric acid, the general results obtained so far indicate that

whereas benzaldeliyde yields but little carbon monoxide when heated
with concentrated sulphuric acid, substituted benzaldehydes containing

hydroxylor methyl groups in the ortho- or para-positions evolve carbon
dioxide readily. The same substituents in the meta-position do not
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facilitate the evolution of carbon monoxide. o-Pbtlialdehydic acid

does not yield car1)on monoxide. The only aliphatic aldehyde
investigated yields little carbon monoxide, but undergoes complex
oxidation. J. J. S.

Preparation of Aminoaldehydes. Chemiscue Werke vohm.

Dr. Heineich Byk (D.R.-P. 217385).—The direct reduction of aromatic

carboxylic acids to the corresponding aldehydes has not been recorded

previously, and it is found that aminocarboxylic estei^s can be reduced by
nascent hydi'Ogen in either acid or neutral solution to aminoaldehydes.

By this method the aldehydes of primary amines, imino-derivatives,

niti-iles, and tetra-alkylammonium compounds have been prepared,

the reaction being general for aliphatic, aromatic, or heteroc3'clic

compounds ; the amino-group may be in the nucleus or in the side-

chain, and there may be more than one acidic group present.

As reducing agents, sodium, aluminium, or calcium amalgams,
magnesium powder, zinc dust, iron filings, or stannous chloride are

employed.

The preparation of the aminoaldehyde from ethylglycine in aqueous
solution with sodium amalgam is described, also of hydroxyphenyl-

aminopropaldehyde with calcium amalgam, and the method is re-

commended for the preparation of aspartaldehyde, serinaldehyde,

isoserinaldehyde, phenyl - a - aminopropaldehyde, a-)8-diaminoprop-

aldehyde, pyrrolidinealdehyde, and aminophenylacetaldehyde,

NHg-CHPh-CHO.
F. M. G. M.

New Method for Synthesis ot Unsaturated Ketones.
Georges Darzens {Comj^t. rend., 1910, 150, 707—710).—When cyclo-

hexene is treated with aluminium chloride and acetyl chloride in

presence of carbon disulphide, combination occurs between the hydro-

carbon and the acid chloride, and a compound is formed to which the

. . CH„-CH„-CHC1 . ., ,

constitution
^^^.^jj^.^jj.^^^^

is ascribed.

This forms a stable, complex compound with the aluminium chloride.

On treating the product with a tertiary base, such as dimethylaniline,

hydrogen chloride and tetrahydroacetophenone are produced. The
latter is obtained in 50% yield if stannic chloride is substituted for

aluminium chloride.

This condensation is an instance of what appears to be a perfectly

general reaction, of which the Friedel and Crafts' reaction is only a

particular case. The essential condition appears to be the pi'esence of

a double ethylenic linking.

The chlorides of boron, iron, and antimony may be substituted for

aluminium chloride, but not with advantage. The chlorides of sulphur,

silico
, copper, and mercury are without action. Titanium tetra-

chloride gives good yields.

The author has prepared by this method a large number of new
aliphatic and hydroaromatic ketones, and has extended the reaction to

the conden!?ation of alkyl halides with unsaturated iiydrocarbous.

W. 0. w.
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Stereoisomeric Chloroimino-ketones. Julius Stieglitz and
P. P. Peterson {Ber., I'JIO, 43, 782—787. Compare tStieglitz aud
Earle, Abstr., 1904, i, 39).—The chloroimino-derivatives of unsym-
metrical ketones appear to exist in two stereoisomeric modifications

analogous to pairs of stereoisomeric ketoximes. This is shown in the

case of the a- and fichloroimides of "p-chlorthenzoj^henone,

C^;H,Cl-CPh:NCl.
The a-compound crystallises in thin plates, m. p. 104°, and is not so

soluble in a mixture of chloroform and light petroleum as the y8-com-

pound, which can be isolated as large crystals or as thin prisms and
needles when its solution is cooled to —10°. It has m. p. 55°. Tlie

compounds are prepared by the action of hypochlorous acid on the

corresponding beuzophenoneimine ; they do not undergo the Beckmann
transformation, but their structural identity is shown by the fact that

they both react with dry hydrogen chloride, yielding ^>chlorobenzo-

phenoneimide hydrochloride, which with water is decomposed into

ammonium chloride and ^j-chlorobenzophenone. J. J. S.

New Isomerisation of Benzopinacolins and Le Chatelier's
Law. Maubice Delacre {Bull. Soc. chim., 1910, [iv], 7, 163—166.

Compare Abstr., 1891, 456 ; 1902, i, 179 ; 1906, i, 518 ; 1907, i, 581,
999 ; 1908, i, 243 ; 1909, i, 807).—A discussion of the constitution of

a- and /8-benzopinacolin and the conditions under which these substances

undergo isomerisation. W. O. W.

True Constitution of a- and )8-Benzopinacolin. Maukice
Delacbe {Bull. Soc. chim., 1910, [iv], 7, 167—171. Compare pre-

ceding abstract).—A critical resume and discussion of previous work.

w. o. w.

Intramolecular Atomic Transpositions. X. Influence of
the Substituents of the Phenyl Group in the Transformation
of a-Benzopinacolins into /3-Pinacolins. P. J. Montagne and
S. A, KooPAL {Rec. irav. chim., 1910, [ii], 14, 136—149. Compare
Abstr., 1907, i, 854, and following abstract).— a-s-4 : 4'-Dichloro-

CPh'C H CI
benzopinacolin, 0<^ i J"^ ,

is converted by the action of acetyl

chloride into a mixture of the two /3-piaacolins : C0Ph'CPh(C,.H4Cl).,

(40%) and CgH^Cl-CPh^/CO-CeH^Cl (60%). In the preparation of

4-chloroI)enzophenone by the Priedel and Crafts' reaction, a certain

amount of 2-chlorobenzophenone is also formed.
(Jaeger.— 2-Chlorobenzophenone is deposited fi'om solutions in

petrol in colourless, lustrous needles (or prisms), which are monoclinic-

prismatic ; « : 6 : c = 4985 : 1 : 0*4706
; (i = 83°8'.)

2-Chlorohenzo2)henoneoxime has m. p. 121°
j when treated with

phosphorus pentachloi-ide it yields the auilide, CgH^Cl'CO'NHPh, and
,. - ,

,
. . C.H,C1-C-Ph

therefore has the constitution ^ *
-I' ^^^ .

N(OH)
a-s-4 : i'-Dichlorobenzopinacolin, prepared by reducing 4-chloro-

benzophenone with zinc dust, acetic acid, and sulphuric acid, has m. p.
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220° (decomp.). When no sulphuric acid is added, the reduction

yields chiefly the acetate of 4-chloi'obenzhydrol.

4:4': 4"
: 4"'-Tetrachlofobenzopinacone is decomposed by alcoholic

potassium hydroxide into 4 : 4'-dichlorobenzophenone and 4 : 4'-di-

chlorobenzhydrol. A blue colour appears during the reaction, and a

similar colour is given by benzopinacone, s-4 : 4'-dichlorobenzopinacone,

and s-4 : 4'-dibrou\obenzopinacone, but not by a-4 :
4'

:
4"

: 4"'-tetra-

chlorobenzopinacolin and a-4 : 4 -dichlorobenzopinacolin. R. V. S.

Intramolecular Atomic Transpositions. XI. Influence of
the Substituents of the Phenyl Group in the Transformation
of Benzopinacones into Benzopinacolins. P. J. Montagne
{Rec. irav. chim., 1910, [ii], 14, 150— 162. Compare preceding

abstract).—The action of acetyl chloride on 4 :
4:'-dihroviohenzopinucune,

C6H4Br-CPh{OH)-CPh(OH)-C,,H4Br, yields a mixture of the two
pinacolins: CgHjBr-CPh^-CO-CVH,Br (57—58%) and

"COPh-CPh^-CeH.Br
(42—43%) (compare Abstr., 1907, i, 854). The dibromobenzopinacone
is pi'epared by reducing /j-bromobenzophenone with zinc dust and acetic

acid; it has m. p. about 178° (decomp.). The Friedel and Crafts'

reaction with js-bromobenzoyl chloride and bromobenzeue leads to the

production of some 2 : 4'-dibromobenzophenone in addition to the

4 : 4'-dibromo-compound, which is the main pioduct. 2 : 4'-Dibromo-

benzophenone has m. p. 62° (Heidenreich, Abstr., 1894, i, 417, gave
51—52°) and b. p. 381—384°/764 mm.

(Jaeger.—The substance forms large, lustrous, transparent

crystals, of which the symmetry is monoclinic-prismatic ; a : b c =
1-0962:1 :0-5951

; /8 = 68°25y.
4:4': 4"

: 4"'-Tetrachlorobenzopinacolin is deposited from a mixture
of ethyl acetate and petrol in flat, colourless crystals of monoclinic-

prismatic symmetry; a :&: c = 1-2853 : 1 : 1-0665
; ;8 = 63°47'.)

R. V. S.

Action of Ammonia on Tetramethylcyc^obutandione. Edgar
Wedekind and M. Miller {Ber., 1910, 43, 834—836).

—

Iminotetra-

methylcyc\obutano7ie, CMeg^p)^ ^^CMe^, is formed when tetra-

methylc^c^obutane-1 : 3-dione(Wedekind and Weissvvange, Abstr., 1906,

i, 437) is heated with 20% ammonium hydroxide solution at 120—130°.

It crystallises in glistening, felted needles, m. p. 108-5°, dissolves

readily in mineral acids, yields a phenylhydrazone, Cj^HjgNg, m. p.

162°, and is hydrolysed to the original diketone when heated with

concentrated hydrochloric acid at 120—130°. J. J. iS.

New Type of Quinhydrone Compound. Angelo Knorr {Ber.,

1910, 43, 798—800).—Quinone mono- and di-chlorl)imides form
additive compounds with quinol. These resemble quinhydrone in

appearance, composition, and in the readiness with which they
dissociate in solution.

Quinol quinonechloroimide, Ci^H^O.^jCgH^ONCl, crystallises in blackish-

green needles with a metallic lustre; it decomposes at 119°, and
is resolved into its components when warmed with benzene.
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Quinol quinonedichloroimide, Cj^H^jOgjC^jH^NgClj, crystallises in large,

blackish-green needles, which decompose at 129—130°.

Benzidine quinonedichlwohaide, 2Q.^^^.^.^.^,0^\\^.f!\^y crystallises

in deep violet-coloured needles, which decompose at 121°. J. J. S.

Preparation of Halogenated 2-Methylanthraquinone Deriv-
atives Substituted either in the Aromatic Nucleus or in the
Side-Chain. Eadisciie Axilin- ct Soda-Fabuik (D.R.-P. 216715).
—Bromomethylanthraquinones have been prepared previously as

crystalline substances, which, on heating with alkalis at 180—200°,

yielded methylalizai-ins identical with those pi'opared by the sulphona-

tiou of the corresponding methylanthraquinones and subsequent fusion

with alkali.

Bromo-'2-methylanthraquinone, m. p. 200—202° is prepared by
heating 2-methylanthraquiuone (10 parts) with bromine (8 parts) in

a sealed tube at 170° during six hours; if twice the quantity of

bromine is employed, a dibroinometliylanlhraqxiinone is formed.

2- Dichloromethi/lanthraquiuone, m. p. about 200°, is produced, along

with a ?nonoc/<^oro-dei-ivative, when 2-methylanthraquinone is treated

with chlorine at 150—^160°. The chlorine in the foregoing reaction

can be replaced by sulphuryl chloride.

When 4-bromo-l-hydroxy-2-methylanthraquinone is heated at

150—170° with half its weight of bromine during four to six hours, a

w-iromo-derivative is obtained, which crystallises from acetic acid in

lustrous, golden needles. By analogous methods, mixed halogenated

methylanthraquinones can be prepared. F. M. G. M.

Preparation of Sulphur Derivatives of Anthraquinone.
Farbenfabriken vorm. Friedr. Bayer & Co. (D.R.-P. 216480).—By
the condensation of thiosalicylic [o-thiolbenzoic] acid or its derivatives

with a-chloro- and a-bromo-anthraquinones, products having the

following general formula are obtained :

CeH,<g^>C,H3-S-CeH,-C02H = H20 +

C6H4<.^Q>CgH2<CQ(y>CgH4.

They form brown powders, which are insoluble in dilute acids,

alkalis, or organic solvents, soluble in concentrated sulphuric acid,

and do not melt below 350°. F. M. G. M.

A New Process for Obtaining Glycuronic Acid (and
Menthylglycuronic Acid). Carl Neuberg and S. Lachhann
{Biochem. Zeitsch., 1910, 24, 416—422).—Menthylglycuronic acid

is obtained by administering menthol in the form of an emulsion

(obtained by diluting an alcoholic solution with water) to a rabbit.

To the acidi6ed urine of the animal is then added one-quarter the

volume of alcohol, and one-eighth of that of ether. To the ethereal

extract, excess of ammonia is added, and the ammonium salt of the

glycuronate separates out. Glycuronic acid can be obtained from the

menthyl derivative by hydrolysis with sulphuric acid. The authors

also give the preparation and composition of some basic lead salts of

menthylglycuronic acid. S. B. S.

VOL. XCVIII. i. Z
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Isomeric Borneolglycuronic Acids. Juno U amal'Ainen (Skand.
Arch. Physiol., 1909, 23, 86—98).—The isomeric borneolglycuronic

acids described in this paper were obtained from the urine of rabbits

fed on the requisite borneol. Although Magnus-Levy has shown
(Ab.str., 1907, i, 228) that the animal organism is incapable of

differentiating between d- and ^-borneol, nevertheless the borneol

resulting from the hydi^oly.^is of the basic lead precipitate obtained
from the urine of rabbits fed on r-borneol is distinctly Ijevorotatory.

The borneolglycuronic acids are not acted on by emulsin, but are

hydrolysed by dried yeast extract (compare, however, the following

abstract) ; the conclusion is drawn, therefore, that these compounds
are a-glucosides, and since they do not reduce Fehling's solution, and
when hydrolysed yield the corresponding borneol and dextrorotatory

glycuronic acid, probably have the constitution represented by the

, ^ TT ^ ^TT /CH(OH)-CH(OH)formula: C,„H,O.CH<^_i^_ I

^^^^^^^^^.^^^^^
•

r-Borneolglycuronic acid., C.^^-i^^O>^, crystallises with 5H2O in small,

white needles, m. p. 94—95°; the anhydrous substance is very
hygroscopic, and has m. p. 163—165°, [afu - 47"93° (in water); the

zinc salt, G^^^^0.^^^7iu,1Yi^0, forms long, glistening needles, and
decomposes ac 200° without melting.

r-\&oBorneolglycuronic acid crystallises with lHr,0 in small, white
needles, m. p. 104—106°; the anhydrous substance is hygroscopic, and
has m. p. 162—163°, [a]i? -42-62° (in water); when kept for several

days in a vacuum desiccator over phosphoric oxide, it partly changes
into a substance, m. p. 205—206°, which is probably a lactone of the

acid ; the zinc salt (2H2O) forms long, glistening needles, and turns
black at 200°, but does not melt.

\-Borneolglycuronic acid is extremely hygroscopic, and has m. p.

162—163°, [aji" -69"03° (in water); the hydrated acid has m. p.

96—97° ; the zinc salt (2H2O) forms glistening, white needles, and
tvxrns brown at 202° without melting ; a siihstance, m. p. 206—208°,

probably a lactone of the acid, was obtained as a by-product.

d-Borneolglycuronic acid has m. p. 164—165°, [a]^ -37'02°; the

acid crystallises with HgO in small, white needles, m. p. 94— 95°.

W. H. G.

Fission of Borneol- and Camphor-glycuronic Acids by
Enzymes. Juho Hamalainen (Skand. Arch. Physiol., 1910, 23,
297—301).—The observations recorded in the previous paper (compare
preceding abstract) on the behaviour of borneolglycuronic acids towards

enzymes are worthless, since the chloroform employed to render the

solutions sterile contained hydrogen chloride. The borneolglycuronic

acids are hydrolysed very slowly by emulsin, but not by the enzymes
of yeast, and are, consequently, to be regarded as y3-glucosides.

/-Camphorglycuronic acid in the anhydrous state has m. p. 128—129°

(compare Magnus-Levy, Abstr., 1907, i, 228); it is not hydrolysed by

dritd yeast extract, but when acted on by emulsin yields carapboi'ol

and is therefore, undoubtedly, a /?-glucoside. W. H. G.
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Pinene Hydrohalides and their Transformation into

Hydrocarbons of the Santene and Cyclene Types. Iwan
L. KoNDAKOFK {J. Russ. Phys. Chevi. Soc, 1910, 42, 338—355).

—

The author discusses his own work (compare Abstr., 1908, i, 665
;

1909, i, 311, 502, 94:2) and that of other investigators, more especially

on the pinene hydrochlorides, and draws the following conclusions :

The solid d- and /-pinene hydrochlorides do not possess definite optical

rotations, and represent mixtures of two antipodes with preponderance

of one or the other form. When hydrogen chloride is removed with

avoidance of all isomerising intluences, the pure ^-hydrochloride yields

almost pure bornylene, whilst the pure /-hydrochloride gives camphene
(cyclene ?), prol)ably formed as a result of the action of conditions of

isomerisation on the cyclene or bornylene representing the first pi'oduct

of the reaction. It is possible that both the hydrochlorides undergo
prelimiimry transformation into isobornyl hydrochloride.

On treatment with halogen hydracids, pinene yields principally two
classes of derivatives, firstly, real borneol derivatives, and secondly,

real fenchj'l compounds, each of these classes of compounds then

giving further independent derivatives, such as bornylene, cyclene,

tsocyclene, fenchobornylene, fenchocyclene, and fenchozsocyclene. A
second group comprises methene-camphene and isocamphene, which
are products of isomeric change of compounds of the first series.

When methene-camphene is oxidised, for

CMe„—CH'CHo example, by dilute permanganate solution,

j
/,TT

I

'
it seems to undergo hydration to a tertiary

I
. ^

I
alcohol, which decomposes, giving cyclene, the

CHMe'CH'UH'OH latter then combining with water to form
the annexed secondai-y alcohol ; this, by loss of

water, is converted into zsocamphene. T. H. P.

Essential Oils. Schimmel & Co. (Bericht, April, 1910).—The leaves

of Aegle marmalos yielded 0"G% of a pale yellow oil, D-^ 0'856,

d'^ -|-10"71°, boiling principally below 130°, and having saponification

number 106.
Java citronella oil contained about 0*2% of citral. Citronella oil

from German New Guinea had D^'' 0'8964, o^, - 1°20', and contained

78% of geraniol and citronellal.

Cypress camphor is identical with cedar camphor, and has

[a]ij -f-
10°5' in chloroform.

Dill oil from Galicia had .Di^ 0-9425, a„ -f 48°16', rv^ 1-50775, and
was not completely soluble in 80% alcohol, and probably contained

fennel oil.

Bergamot oil from Sicily had D^^ 0-8829, a-a +15°20', acid number
1-5, ester number 100*7, contained 5-8% of non-volatile matter, and
gave a clear solution with 0-5 or more volumes of 90% alcohol.

Terpinyl acetate has been found as an adulterant recently in bergamot
oils, and may best be detected by quantitative fractional distillation

of the oil and examination of the optical rotation and refractive index

of each portion (compare Umney, Chem. artd Drugg., 1909, 75, 411,

487, 522).

A resume of the results of Chace's investigations on the occurrence

z 2
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of pinene in lemon oil {Girc. No. 46, Bar. Cheni. U.S.A. Depi. Agric.)

is given and of the various criticisms of these results that have

appeared in technical journals.

According to Swenholt, oils distilled from the leaves and twigs of

the Coniferous trees named below had the following constants : Picea

Engelmanni, D 0-8950, a^ + 1°55'38" (in a 5-cm, tube), saponification

number 24'15, corresponding with 8'5%of bornyl acetate : this oil smells

of camphor. Pinus murrayana had saponification number 51 "87, equal

to 18% of bornyl acetate. P.flexilis had D 08670, ai, +4°28' (in a

5-cm. tube), saponification number 4314, corresponding to 15% of

bornyl acetate. P. edulis had D 0'8653, a^, - 3°36'58" (in a 5-cm. tube),

saponification number 17'55, equivalent to 6% bornyl acetate.

Lemon-grass oils from Jalpaiguri, India, had the following constants :

I. Grass cut in July, no flowers : D^^ 08924 to 08954, ap - 0°28'

to - 0°49', aldehydes (by acid bisulphite process) 87—90%. II. Grass

cut in September, no flowers : D^^ 0-8925, a^ - 0°53', aldehydes 85-5%.

III. Leaves of grass, in flower : D^" 0-8916, a^ - 1°5', aldehydes

86-0%. IV. Flowers only: D^^ 0-8897, a^ -1°15', aldehydes 83%.

A lemon-grass oil from Eastern Bengal had D^^ 0-9122, a^ ±0, alde-

hydes 83%. A specimen from New Guinea contained 65% of aldehydes,

and had D^^ 0-8857, a^ - 0°40
; both the latter oils were of the

" insoluble " type.

Mosla japonica herb furnished, according to Murayama, 2% of oil

containing ^>cymene and 50% of cai'vacrol.

Myrtle oil from Cyprus had D^^ 0-9174, a^ +8°11', «i,M -46357,

acid number 0-3, ester number 20-9, acetyl ester number 63-9, and

was soluble in one or more volumes of 80% alcohol.

Oil from sweet orange flowers, grown in Southern France, had
01^^0-8686, ar, -f45°16', nf^ 1-47352, acid number 1-8, ester number
16-7, and was soluble in 0-5 volume of 90% alcohol, becoming opal-

escent with 5 volumes.

A so-called " petit-grain" oil, distilled from leaves only in Dominica,

had D^^ 0-8531, a^ -h43°36', acid number 1-2, ester number 6-1, and

was soluble in 4 to 5 volumes of 90% alcohol with slight opalescence.

Eosemary oil from Greece had D^^ 0-9148, qd -f 1°37', and was
soluble in one or more volumes of 80% alcohol.

Celery seed oil had D^^ 0-8946, a,, -f 67°51', n^ 1-48566. The
terpene fraction had b. p. 175—180°, and consisted mainly of (^-limonene.

The alcohol fraction had b» p. 195—230°, and was not examined. The
portion boiling from 110—130° under 9 mm. pressure consisted mainly

of a sesquiterpene (compare Ciamician and Silber, Abstr., 1897, i, 291,

483), which it is pi-oposed to call d-selinene. The latter could not

be obtained pure by fractionation. The crude sesquiterpene was

converted into the dihydrocldoride, m. p. 72—74°, [a]i, -h 18° in chloro-

form, and this, on treatment with sodium ethoxide, yielded a hydro-

carbon, b.p. 268—272°, D150-9232, D^o 9196, q„ -t-49°30', ^S' 1-50483,

which was probably identical with the original selinene, since on

treatment with hydrogen chloride it furnished the dihydrochloride

melting at 72— 74°. No other crystalline derivatives could be obtained.

The oil also contained phenols, sedanolide, and sedanonic acid, as

found by Ciamician and Silber {loc. cit.).
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A hydrocarbon fraction of star anise oil had b. p. 63°/13'5 mm.,
D^s 0-8601, ap -22°31', wj," 1-47226, and was found to contain, in

addition to the constituents already observed, /)-cymene and a mixture
of ^a- and -^-phellandrene. Cineol, safrole, and terpineol were also

noted in the alcohol fraction (compare Oswald, Abstr., 1891, i, 957,

and Tardy, Abstr., 1903, i, 46).

Two storax oils proved to be merely styrene perfumed with benzyl

benzoate ; one of them also contained pinene.

"Yellow pine oil," obtained by the steam distillation of yellow pine

"stumps," had 01^0-9536, a^ - 3°26', 7i^; 1-48537, acid number 0,

ester number 14-2, acetyl ester number 161*4, and total alcohol content

58%. ^a-Terpineol was isolated from this oil in a pure state (compare
Teeple, Absti\, 1908, i, 355). The other constituents were a- and
;8-pinene, camphene, Mimonene, dipentene, y-terpinene, ^-borneol,

cineol, i-fenchyl alcohol, camphor, and methylchavicole. The last

four are new constituents as regards oils derived from species of the

Abietineae, whilst fenchyl alcohol has not been observed in any natural

essential oil previously. The oil also contained a stereoisomeride of

i-fenchyl alcohol : this had b. p. 202—203°, D^^ 0-9655, a^ + 1°10',

n-^ 1-47465 ; on oxidation it yielded i-fenchone, and on dehydration a
fenchene, having b. p. 154—156°, D150-8669, a^ - 2°38', wiJ' 1-47056.

The phenylurethane of the alcohol had m. p. 94—95°, and the phthalic

acid ester, m. p. 142—144°.

A resume of recent work on the detection of adulterants in tur-

pentine oil is given (compare Marcusson, Chem. Zeit., 1909, 33, 966,

978, 985; Herzfeld, loc. cit., 1081; Nicolardot and Clement, Compt.
rend., 1909, 49, 572; Mansier, this vol., ii, 1056; Darmois, Abstr.,

1908, ii, 747). Pinus ponderosatxxv^exxtine, from the Philippines, gave,

according to Richmond, 23*4% of turpentine oil, which had D30 0-8593,
4" -f26-5°, < 1-4656, and boiled mostly from 154° to 165-5°.

Ylang-ylang oil, distilled in Reunion, had D^^ 0-939, a^ - 64°,

71* 1*510, saponification number 97, and contained benzoic acid 9%,
acetic acid 40%, alcohols (linalool and geraniol) 25-5%, and cadi-

nene, 31%.
Cinnamomum tamala leaf oil had D^^ 1-0257, uj) -I- 16°37', n-^ 1*52596,

eugenol 78%, and was soluble in 1-2 or more volumes of 70% alcohol.

The oil, after removal of eugenol, had ojj -f-
66^40', and contained

f?-a-phellandrene.

Guava-leaf oil from Cuba had Di^ 0*9157, a^ - 10°5', rv^l 1*49638,
acid number 2 0, ester number 6*4, and was soluble in 10 volumes of

90% alcohol.

Mentha sylvestris oil, from Cyprus, had D^^ 0*9701, ao -t-31°30',

«o 1*49544, acid number 2*4, ester number 20-9, acetyl ester number
171*4, and was soluble in 3 volumes of 70% alcohol. It contained

pulegone, menthol, and probably carvacrol. T. A. H.

[Carrot Oil, the Ethereal Oil from Daucus Carota.]
Erwin Richter {Ber., 1910, 43, 958).—The author will reply to

Deussen's criticisms {ibid., 523) of his work (Abstr., 1909, i, 943)
when the promised fuller details are published. C, S.
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Theory of the Cold Vulcanisation of Rubber. F. Willy
Henrichsen and Erich Kindscher {Zeitsch. Chem. Ind. Kolloide,

1910, 6, 202—209. Compare this vol., ii, 62).—Experiments have
been made to determine the nature of the process of the vulcanisation

of rubber with sulphur chloride. Weighed amounts of purified

para-rubber were subjected to the action of varying quantities of a

dry benzene solution of sulphur chloride in stoppered flasks for a
period of three to four weeks, at the end of which time the amount
of unchanged sulphur chloride in the clear solution was determined.

The observed changes in the concentration of the sulphur chloride

indicate that a definite compound is formed of the composition

(CioHi6)2>S2C^2-

Direct analysis of the substance which separates out from the

benzene solution gave quantities of sulphur largely in excess of

that required by the formula, but this is probably due to decomposi-

tion of the sulphur chloride in the processes of separation and purifi-

cation.

When treated for several days with an alcoholic solution of sodium
hydroxide, the above compound loses two molecules of hydrogen
chloride, and a dark brown, hard substance of the composition

C!ooH3qS2

is obtained. In consequence of the separation of free sulphur, the

analytical data for the amount of sulphur present are from 1 to 2%
higher than that required by the formula.

The authors consider that ordinary vulcanised rubber consists of

a solid or semi-solid solution of para-rubber and the sulphur chloride

additive compound, in which variable amounts of adsorbed sulphur are

contained. H. M. D.

Phylloporphyrin. Leon Marchlewski (Annalen, 1910, 372,
252—253).—Polemical. A reply to Willstiitter and Fritsche (this

vol., i, 126). W. H. G.

Phylloporphyrin. Richard Willstatter {Annalen, 1910, 372,
253).—Polemical. A reply to Marchlewski (compare preceding

abstract). W. H. G.

Colouring Matter of Tomatoes. Richard Willstatter and
Heinrich H. Escher {Zeitsch. j)hysiol. Chem., 1910, 64, 47—61.

Compare Schunck, Proc Roy. Soc, 1903, 72, 165 ; Montanari, Abstr.,

1905, i, 293.)—Lycopene, the colouring matter of tomatoes, and
carrotene (Abstr., 1907, i, 865) have the same molecular formula,

^40-^56, but are not identical. Lycopene is most readily obtained from
preserved tomatoes, together with a small amount of carrotene. It

crystallises from light petroleum or a mixture of alcohol and carbon
disulphide in pale or dark carmine-red, felted prisms. Its solutions in

carbon disulphide have a bluish-red colour, whereas carrotene yields

reddish-yellow solutions. It has m. p. 168—169° (corr.) [Montanari
{loc. cit.) gives 170° (uncorr.)], and is less soluble than carrotene in

ether, alcohol, carbon disulphide, or light petroleum. A dilute

alcoholic solution has two absorption bands: A, = 510—499 and
X = 480—468. Carbon disiUphide solutions b*ve two absorption bands
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in the green and one in the blue. Lycopene absorbs oxygen much
more readily than does carrotene, and to the extent of 32 5%.
Its di-iodide, C^^^H^^To, forms a dark green, gelatinous precipitate.

A carbon disulphide solution of lycopene reacts with bromine, yielding

the compound. C^qK^^Btc^q, which sinters at 148° and decomposes at

174°.

When carrotene is exposed to oxygen, an odour of violet roots is

noticed. In addition to the di-iodide described by Willstatter and
Mieg, carrotene yields the compound, C^^H^glg, which crystallises in

dark violet plates with a metallic lustre, m. p. 136—137°. Carrotene

and bromine yield the compound C^QH3,.Br22» which decomposes at

171— 174°. Xanthophyll yields a similar bromide, G^QU.^QBr.22-

J. J. S.

The Action of Zinc Oxide on Tannin. Leo F. Iljin (JT. pr.

C/tem., 1910, [ii], 81, 327—328. Compare Abstr., 1909, i, 821).—If
100 grams of taniiin ai-e dissolved in a litre of water, boiled for four

hours with 100 grams of zinc oxide, and filtered, the filtrate is slightly

coloured and does not react with ferric chloride. The residue, after

decomposition with sulphuric acid, yields 35 grams of gallic acid, and
32 grams of the same compound as was obtained by the action of zinc

dust on tannin. C. H. D.

Basic Properties of Oxygen. Compounds of Dimethyl-
pyrone and the Halogen Hydrides. Douglas McIntosh (/. Ame7\
Chem. Sac, 1910, 32, 542—547).—In an earlier paper (Abstr., 1908,

i, 596) it has been shown that certain substances regarded by Baeyer
and Villiger (Abstr., 1901, i, 658 ; 1902, i, 112, 355) as quadrivalent

oxygen compounds are either solid solutions or molecular compounds
containing alcohol of crystallisation. Since it is possible that the salts

of dimethylpyrone might be considered as compounds containing " acid

of crystallisation," some of these have now been examined over a wide
range of temperature.

Conductivity measurements of dimethylpyrone in liquid hydrogen
bromide at - 78° and in liquid hydrogen chloride at — 100° have been
made, and the results are tabulated and plotted as curves. It is shown
that the molecular conductivity increases with the concentration, aud
the conclusion is therefore drawn that complex ions are formed.

In addition to the salts described by Collie and Tickle (Trans., 1899,

75, 710), the following have now been obtained : C7Hg02,3HCl, m. p.

- 25° ; C7Hg02,4HBr, m. p. - 59°
; C7HgOo,2HBr, m. p. - 2°

;

C7HsO„4HI,'
m. p. -42°; C7H802,2HI, m. p.

7°." Weinland and Reischle (Abstr.,

1908, i, 974) have described two dimethylpyrone hydrofluorides, but
experiments which are now described indicate that, if such compounds
are formed, they are very unstable.

Suggestions are made with reference to the constitution of the

compounds of dimethylpyrone with the halogen hydrides. E. G.

o-i/z-Bromides from o-Hydroxystyrene, their Transformation
Products, and Conversion into Coumaran Derivatives. Karl
Fries and Paul Moskopp {Annalm, 1910, 372, 187—204).—An
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investigation on the i//-bromides of o-ethylphenol which result from the

action of bromine on o-hydroxystyrene.

3 -.b-Dibromo-^-hydroxystyrene bromide, OH'CgH2Br2"CHBr'CH2Br,
is formed by the action of bromine on a solution of o-bydroxystyrene

in glacial acetic acid ; it crystallises in aggregates of plates, m. p.

108°, and is converted (1) by acetic anhydride and concentrated

sulphuric acid into the acetate, CjoHgOgBr^, white needles, m. p. 74°

;

(2) by boiling acetic anhydride and anhydrous sodium acetate into

)8 : 3 : 5-tribromo-a : 2-diacetoxyethylbenzene,

OAc-CeH2Br2-CH(OAc)-CH2Br,
colourless plates, m. p. 90^^; (3) by methyl alcohol, under pressure at

100°, into y8 : 3 : 5-tribromo-2-hydroxy-a-7nethoxyethylbenzene,

OH'OgH2Br2-CH(OMe)-CH2Br,
large, white, rhombic crystals, m. p. 58°, which, when boiled with
glacial acetic acid, acetic anhydride, and sodium acetate, yield

4 : 6-dibtomo-2-methoxycoumaran, CgH2Br2<C X _^0H.„ white,

spear-shaped needles, m. p. 95°; (4) by zinc and hydrochloric acid

into 3 : 5-dibromo-2-hydroxystyrene, CgHgOBr2, slender needles, m. p.

58°, the acetate of which, CjQHg02Br2, crystallises in needles, m. p.

51°
; and (5) by hot glacial acetic acid and anhydrous sodium acetate

into 4 : Q-dibromo-2-acetoxycoumaran, CjQHg03Br2, rhombic plates, m. p.

98—99°, which when treated with an aqueous-alcoholic solution of

sodium hydroxide yields 4 : Q-dibromo-2-hydroxycoumaran, CgHgOgBr,,
slender needles, m. p. 120°; the latter substance, dissolved in light

petroleum, is converted by phosphoric oxide into 4 : 6-dibromo-

coumarone (compare Simonis and Wenzel, Abstr., 1900, i, 231).

4 : ^-Dibr01710-2-coumaranone, C^^r^<^r\^GH.^, is formed by the

action of chromic acid on 4 : 6-dibromo-2-hydroxycoumaran ; it crystal-

lises in pale yellow needles, m. p. 145°, and (1) condenses with isatin

in glacial acetic acid containing concentrated sulphuric acid,

yielding l-(4 : 6)-dibromocoumaranonyl-3-indole,

brownish-red needles, m. p. above 280°; (2) is converted by glacial

acetic acid and sodium nitrite into 4 : Q-dibromo-l-oxiniinocoumaranone,

CgHgOgNBrg, compact, glisteniog, yellow prisms, m. p. 186°

(decomp.), which when boiled with acetic acid and hydrochloric

acid yields 3 : ^-dibromo-2-hydroxyphenylglyoxylic acid,

OH-C6H2Br2-CO-C02H,
compact, yellow needles, m. p. 142° (decomp.) ; the latter compound
condenses with o-phenylenediamine, yielding the corresponding

quinoxaline derivative, which crystallises in needles, m. p. above 280°.

a : ;S : /3 : 3 : 6-Pentab7-omo-2-hydroxyethylbenzene,

OH-CgH2Br2-CHBr-CHBr2,
is formed by heating 3 : 5-dibromo-2-hydroxystyrene bromide with
bromine under pressure at 100°; it crystallises in white nodules, m. p.

141°; the acetyl derivative, C^f^^O^w^, forms crystalline nodules,

m. p. 128°. The pentabromo-compound is converted (1) by hot glacial

acetic acid and anhydrous sodium acetate into ft : fi:3: 5-tetrabromo-
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1-hydroxy-a-acetoryethylbenzene, C^oH^O^Br^, plates, m. p. 126°; (2) by
hot acetic anhydride and anhydrous sodium acetate into )8 : ^ : 3 : 5-

tetrabrotno-a : 1-diacetoxyethylhenzene, Gy^H^(f>^i\, small, glistening,

white plates, m. p. 1 15°
; (3) by methyl alcohol at 100° into ^ : ;8 : 3 : 5-

tetrabromo-2-hydroxy a-viethoxyethylhenzene, CgHgO^Br^, large, white

plates, m. p. 110°
; and (4) by zinc and hydrochloric acid into w : 3 : 5-

tribromo-2-hydroxystyrene, Cj^H-OBrg, crystalline nodules, m. p. 95°,

the acetate of which, C^^H^-OBrg, crystallises in small prisms, m. p.

132°
; the methyl ether crystallises in leaflets, m. p. 64°, and when

oxidised yields 3 : 5-dibromo-2-methoxybenzoic acid. W. H. G.

o-i/'-Bromides of Thymol and 4-Hydroxy-1-methy1-3-isopropy1-

benzene(4-Hydroxy-w-cymene), theirTransformation Products,
and Conversion into Coumaran and Coumaranone Derivatives.
Karl Fbies {Annalen, 1910, 372, 205—236).—The bromination of

2-hydroxy-a : 4-dimethylstyrene leads to the formation of a hexabromo-
i/^-bromide of thymol, identical with the hexabromothymol obtained by
von Baeyer and Seuffert (Abstr., 1901, i, 216) from menthone (compare
Fries and Fickewirth, Abstr., 1908, i, 160). The formulae assigned by
the first-named investigators to this compound and its derivatives are in-

correct; it is shown that the hexabromo-compound has the constitution :

CBriCH—C-CBr(CH2Br)-CHBr
CMe:CBr-C-OH
[With W. VoLK.]—a : /8 : jS : 2 : 6-Pentahronw-S-hydroxy-l-methyl-a-

bromomethyl-i-ethylbenzene is most readily prepared by the action of

bromine on a solution of thymol in chloroform ; it is converted by
sodium hydrogen carbonate into /3 : /3 : 3 : 5-tetrabromo-2-hyd7-oxyA-

methyl-a-bromomethyhtyrene, m. p. 106^ (102° : von Baeyer and Seuffert,

loc. ci^.), and by an aqueous-alcoholic solution of sodium hydroxide into

1:4: Q-tribromo-5-methyl-2-b7'0'momethylcoumarone, m. p. 179°. The
latter substance is converted by a solution of hydrogen bromide in

glacial acetic acid into 1:1:4: 6-tetrabromo-5-methyl-2-methylene-

coumaran, CgHMeBro<C ^'^ ^^^CBrp, which crystallises in prisms,

m. p. 140°, and is converted (1) by silver acetate in hot glacial acetic

acid into 1:4: Q-tribroino-\-acetoxy-5-methyl-2-inethylenecouniaran,

C\,H903Br3,

small needles, m. p. 138°
; (2) by methyl alcohol under pressure at 100°

into 1 : 4: : 6-tribromo-l-methoxy-5-methyl-2-methyleuecorimaran,

C.iHgO.Br.,
which forms slender needles, m. p. 148°, and, when treated with cold

concentrated sulphuric acid, yields 4 : 6-dibromo-5-methyl-2-methylene-

coumaran-\-one, CgHMeBro<C V> ^0>C0, slender, white needles,

m. p. 145°
; the acid, of which the latter compound is the lactone,

could, not be isolated, but the methyl ester was prepared; it forms
small needles, m. p. 119°.

(3 : 13 : 3 : 5-Tetrabromo-2-hydroxy-4-methyl-o-bromomethylstyrene is

converted by methyl alcohol at 100° into (3 : 3 •.b-tribromo-2-hydroxy-

13-methoxyA-methyl-a-bromomethylstyrene,

OH-C6HMeBr2-C(CH2Br):CBr-OMe,
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which crystallisevS in long prisms, m. p. 85°, and, when treated with

hydrogen iodide iu glacial acetic acid, yields /8 : 3 : 5-trihromo (3 iodo-

2-hydro.ry-i-methyl-a-hromomeihylstyrene, CjQH^OBr^I, long, glistening

prisms, m. p. 119°; the methyl ether of the former compound,

crystallises in plates, m. p. 89°, and is converted (1) by cold con-

centrated sulphuric acid into 4 : 6-dibromo-5-methyl-2-methylene-

coumaranone, a(3-3 : 5-tetrab7-07no-2-methoxy-a-p-tolylpropionic acid,

OMe*C(.HMeBr2-CBr(CH2Br)-C02H, small, slender, white needles,

m. p. 235°, and ^ : /S :S : 5 tetrabroino-2-methoxy-4:-methyl-a-hro7nomethyl-

styrene, OMe'OgHMeBro'C(CH2Br)ICBr2, small, colourless plates, m. p.

123°; (2) by dilute nitric acid into 3 :5-dibromo-2-methoxy-A-toluiG

acid, CgtlgOgBrg, needles, m. p. 196°, the methyl ester of which,

CjoH,o03Br2, forms prisms, m. p. 55°.

[With P. MosKOPP.]

—

i-Hydroxy-va.-cymene, CjqHj^O, is prepared by
reducing 2-hydroxy-a : 5-dimethylstyrene with sodium and alcohol ; it

crystallises in slender needles, m. p. 35°, b. p. 227°/750 mm. ; the

benzoate, C^7Hjg02, forms large prisms, m. p. 60°.

a : fi : (3 : 5 -Tetrahro^no-i- hydroxy -l-inethyI- a- bromom^thyl-3- ethyl-

benzene, OH*C(.HgMeBr*CBr(CH2Br)*CHBr2, prepared by acting on
2-hydi'oxy-a : 5-dimethylstyrene or the hydroxy-m-cymene just described

with bromine in chloroform, forms stellate aggregates of compact,

glistening needles, m. p. 131°; the acetate, C^^^^^O^Br^^, forms white,

glistening crystals, m. p. 136°. The former compound is converted

(1) by zinc and hydrochloric acid into 5-hromoShydroxy-a : 3-dimethyl-

styrene, Cj^Hj^OBr, an oil, b. p. 129—134°/15 mm.
; (2) by aqueous

acetone into /8 : /3 : b-tribromo-&-hydroxy-3-methyl-a-bromomethylstyrene,

C^gHgOBr^, which crystallises in glistening, white plates, m. p. 101°,

yields an acetate, C^gHj^O.^Br^, plates, m. p. 95°, and is converted by
alkali into 1 : 6-dibromo-i-methyl-2-bromomethylcoumarone,

white needles, m. p. 128°; (3) by methyl alcohol at 100° into /5 :
5-

dibromo-6-hydroxy-/3-methoxy-3-methyl-a-bromoniethylstyrene,

C,,U,,0,Br„
which crystallises in slender, white needles, m. p. 135°, forms an
acetate, white cubes, m. p. 66°, and, when acted on by hydrogen iodide

in glacial acetic acid, yields j3 : 5dibromo-l3-iodo-6-hydroxy-3-7nethyl-

a-bromomethylstyrene, OH • CgHgMeBr • C(CH2Br) I CBrI, glistening

prisms, m. p. 115°; and (4) by ethyl alcohol into the corresponding

ethox7/-com^ound, Cj2Hj302Br3, small plates, m. p. 68°. W. H. G.

Synthetical Experiments with Esters of Thiodiglycollic

Acid. Oscar Hinsberg {Ber., 1910, 43, 901—906).—In ethyl thio-

diglycoUate, S*(CH2*C02Et)2, both methylene groups are placed

between two negative groups. They are found to be strongly

negative, and very readily react with a-dicarbonyl compounds : for

example, o-diketones, o-quinones, o-keto-esters, and oxalic acid esters.

As the a-caibethoxy-group has only a relatively faint activating

influence, the a-sulphur atom is proved to belong also to the activating

atomic groups.
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Ethyl thiodiglycollate reacts with l)enzil in presence of sodium,

formiug a product wliich, after hydrolysis of the

ester, crystallises in colourless, glistening needles.

The 'i'A-diphenylUiiophen-2:6-dicarl>oxylic acid formed
decomposes at 300° when heated, forming 3 : 4-di-

phenylthiophen.

rhenant]t,ra\?otJiioj^he'iidicarhoxylic acid (annexed
constitution), prepared in a similar manner from
phenanthraquinone, crystallises in minute, yellow

needles, decomp. 270°, whereliy phenanthra\iiothio})hen is formed ; this

separates from alcohol or chloroform in light yellow plates, m. p. 163°.

Methyl 3 : 4:-dihydroxythiophen-2 : 5-dicarhoxylate,

.C(COoMe):C-OH

'^C(C02Me):C-0H
prepared by the interaction of methyl thiodiglycollate and ethyl oxalate

in presence of sodium methoxide, crystallises in colourless needles,

m. p. 178°. The alkali salts are V)fight yellow. In alcoholic solution

the ester gives a blue coloration with ferric chloride, changing to red

on the addition of sodium carbonate. The ester is hydrolysed with

difficulty. The corresponding ethyl ester forms colourless needles,

m. p. 134°.

Ethyl hydrogen 3-hydroxy-4:-methyUhiophen-2 : d-dicarboxylate,

C(COoEt):C-OH

^C(C02H):CMe '

prepared by the interaction of ethyl thiodiglycollate, ethyl pyruvate,

and sodium methoxide, crystallises from dilute alcohol in colourless

needles, m. p. 233°. When boiled with dilute sodium hydroxide,

y—

.

3 -hydroxy-^-methylthio2^hen- 5 - carhoxylic

\ /C(0H)'CB[{C09H)\ CK'id is obtained in very slender, long
\—/

\ y^ needles, m. p. 184°.

<^ ^C(0H)*CH(C02H)'''^ Dihydroxyietrahydroacenaphtha'isothio-
\—-^ jjhendicarboxylic acid (annexed constitu-

tion), obtained by the interaction of ethyl thiodiglycollate and
acenaphthenequinone, forms small, colourless needles, decomp. 250°.

E. F. A.

Gnoscopine (r-Narcotine). Paul Rabe and Andrew McMillan
{Ber., 1910, 43, 800—804. Compare Abstr., 1907, i, 790; W. H.
Perkin and Robinson, Proc, 1910, 26, 46).—The properties and
reactions of gnoscopine all point to the conclusion that it is r-narcotine.

It is obtained by heating narcotine with absolute alcohol at 175° for

six hours, or with dilute alcohol in a reflux apparatus during eight

days. The hydrochloride, CgoH^gO-N.HCl, crystallises in colourless

needles, has m. p. 238° (decomp.), and is hydrolysed by water. The
2ncrate has m. p. 185°, and the picrolonate, 232° (decomp.). When
oxidised with nitric acid, both narcotine and gno»copine yield cotarnine,

and when heated with water at 140°, both alkaloids yield hydro-

cotarnine.

It has been found possible to resolve gnoscopine methiodide by
means of silver bromocamphorsulphonate.
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Narcotine methyl hromocmnphoraulphonate, C33H^„0,^NBrS, crystal-

lises in colourless needles, has m. p. 231° (decotnp.), and [af^ +101°.

J. J. S.

Conversion of Guanine into Xanthine by means of
Hydrochloric Acid. Emil Fischer {Ber.y 1910, 43, 805—806).—
Guanine (1 gram) gives a 60—70% yield of xanthine when heated with

100 c.c. of 25% hydrochloric acid for thirty-two hours in a reflux

apparatus.

The decomposition is analogous to the formation of dialkylmalonyl-

carbamides and ammonia from dialkylmalonylguanidines. J. J. S.

Behaviour of Histidine towards Picrolonic Acid. P. Brigl
(Zeitsch. physiol. Chem., 1910, 64, 337—340).—-Histidine and picrolonic

acid yield the yellow monopicrolonate, C5H90.2N3,CjQHg05Nj, whereas

the mono- and di-hydrochloride of the base yield the orange di-

picrolonate, CeHj^OgN^SCjoHgOrjN^, even when only one gram-molecule

of picrolonic acid is used. The yields when the hydrochlorides are

made use of are poor, and the method cannot be employed for

estimating histidine. The dipicrolonate can also be prepared from the

free base if an excess of picrolonic acid is used. J. J. S.

Derivatives of Histidine. Hermann Pauly [Zeitsch. 2^hy8iol.

Chem., 1910, 64, 75— 81).

—

Tp-JViirobenzoylhistidine,

C,HgN30,.CO-C,H,-N02,
prepared by adding a benzene solution of ^-nitrobenzoyl chloride and
an aqueous solution of sodium hydroxide to a well-stirred ice-cold

aqueous solution of histidine hydrochloride, crystallises in slender

needles, m. p. 251—252°. In the preparation of histidine anhydride

from histidine methyl ester (Fischer and Suzuki, Abstr., 1905, i, 121
;

1906, i, 73), in addition to the ^-anhydride a certain amount of the

less soluble d-l-Sinhydiide is formed. The ^-anhydride has m. p. 328°

in a closed evacuated tube ; it crystallises with 2:^-HgO, which it loses

at 140°. Its solution in iV-hydrochloric acid has [a]j? -66-24°. The
anhydride yields insoluble silver, C^gH^.^OoNgAgj, and mercuric salts.

d -I-Histidine anhydride has also ra. p. 328°. A better yield of the

racemic anhydride is obtained when histidine ethyl ester is heated to

160° for several hours. J. J. S.

Synthesis of Hordenine. EucfcNE Leger (Bull. Soc. chim.,

1910, [iv], 7, 172—173. Compare Abstr., 1906, i, 204, 761).—
A claim for priority over Barger (Trans., 1909, 95, 2193).

W. 0. w.

Constants of the First and Second Dissociations of
Quinine. J. O. "Wakelin Baeratt (Zeitsch. UlektrocJiem., 1910, 16,
130— 132).—The concentration of the hydroxyl ious in a solution of

quinine was measured by adding phenolphthalein to it, and then

mixing solutions of disodium hydrogen phosphate and trisodium

phosphate with phenolphthalein until the same colour was obtained.

Salm's determinations of the acidity of these solutions were used
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(Abstr., 1904, ii, 536, and Zeitsrh. phi/sikal Chem., 1906, 57, 471). From
these data the tirst dissociation constant is found to be 2*6 x 10"^ at

16—18°.
The second constant is obtained by measuring the hydrolysis of

quinine dihydrochloride (also by Salm's method, using methyl-orange

and hydrochloric acid for comparison). It is 1*3 x 10~^<^ at 16— 18°.

T. E.

[Preparation of Dioxindols.] Kalle & Co. (D.R.-P, 217556,

Compare this vol., i, 278).—Condensation products from dioxindole

and 3-oxy-(l)-thionaphthen have previously been described; it is now
found that the alkyloxy-dioxindoles of the general formula

OR-CoH3<^^^>CO, R = alkyl,

also react in this condensation, yielding brown to yellow dyes.

7-Methoxyisatin is I'educed to the corresponding 4-methoxy-
dioxiudole, and this on condens.ation with 3-oxy-(l)-thionaphthen

yields a brown powder, whilst with 6-ethoxy-3-oxy-(l)-thionaphthen-

2-carboxylic acid a yellow dye is formed. F. M. G. M.

Preparation of ^-Naphthindoxyl. Farbwerke vorm. Meister,
Lucius & Buuning (D.Pi.-P. 216639).—When compounds of the type

^-C^oH>,-NH'CH.3'C02ll, where R is hydrogen, alkyl or aryl groups,

are heated at 100—110° with acid condensation agents, such as

aluminium chloride or phosphoric oxide, /S-naphthindoxyls are

produced, which, on atmospheric oxidation in alkaline solution, are

convei-ted into ^-naphthylindigotin.

(i-N^aphthindoxyl, an olive-green powder when freshly-prepared, is

readily soluble in organic solvents, from which it separates in greenish-

yellow needles, m. p. 80—85°. F. M. G. M.

Thiazines. R. Mitsugi, Heinrich Beyschlag, and Richard
MoHLAu {Ber., 1910, 43, 927—934).—Kehrmann (Abstr., 1900, i,

61) has ascribed the formula (I) to the dinitrophenthiazine obtained

from o-aminothio-

KOo phenol hydi'ochloride

/^\ NK /\ NO /\ NH-/\ ^^^ ^^^ ^''^^'''^ °^ P''''"^^

NO i
1 q I I

•
I I <a^ I

!

chloride in presence

^\/ \/ \/ \/ of sodium acetate. The
NOg authors now assign the

(I.) {II.

)

formula (II) to this

compound. It is con-

sidered that the chlorine atom of picryl chloride attacks, not the

amino-group, but the sulphydryl group of o-aminothiophenol.

When molecular proportions of dibeozoyl-m-diamino-m-thiocresol

and picryl chloride interact, trinitrophenyl dihenzoyldiaminotolyl sulphide,

CgH2Me(NHBz).,'S'C^H„(N0.2)3, is foi-med. This separates in orange-

yellow crystals, m. p. 234° (decomp.). It dissolves in alcoholic

sodium hydroxide in the cold with a blood-red coloration, forming
dinitrodihenzoylaminophenotoluthiazine,

C,H,Me(NHBz)<^^i>C,H,(N02)2,
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which separates from acetic acid in brownish-yellow, glistening plates.

On boiling with alcoholic sodium hydroxide, the benzoyl group attached

to the nitrogen atom of the thiazine ring is eliminated, and dinitro-

henzoylaminophenotoluthiazine is formed, crystallising in deep blackish-

violet, glistening prisms.

On reduction with stannous chloride, diaminobenzoylaminopheno-

toluthiazine, CcHJIe(NHBz)<^^>C^H,(NH2),, is formed. The

stannichloride forms concentrically-grouped, long needles. On oxida-

tion, it is converted into diaminohenzoylaminophenotoluazothionium
chloride. The ferrichloride, CooHjKON^SCl,FeCl3 + H.,0, separates in

lustrous, deep blackish-violet prisms. It dissolves in alcohol with an
olive-yellow coloratiou, and forms an almost insoluble plalinichloride

and dichromate. The diacetate forms faintly yellow-coloured, long

needles, and in presence of aniline it is converted by ferric chloride

into 1-henzoylamino-1 : i-diacetyldiamino-S-anilinophentolunzothionitcm

6-cMoride, C6H2Me(NHBz)<^~>C6H(NHAc)2-NHPh, which is a

black, crystalline powder. When boiled with hydrochloric acid,

2 : 4:-diaviino-l'l>enzoylamino-Z-anilinophenotoluazothionium ^-chloride, a

bluish-black, crystalline powder, is obtained. E. F. A.

Preparation of Sulphur and Nitrogen Derivatives of
Anthraquinone. Fakbenfabriken vorm. Friedr. Bayer tt Co.

(D.R.-P. 216306; 217688).—When anthraquinone-a-mercaptans are

heated with aqueous ammonium hydroxide in the pre.sence of sulphur
at 100°, antlirathiazoles are obtained.

l-Anthrathiazole (annexed formula) crystallises from pyridine in

prisms. A-Amino-l-anthrathiazole, prepared from 4-

amino-1 -anthraquinone mercaptan, separates from the

same solvent in yellow leaflets ; it can also be obtained

from i amino-\ thiocyanoanthraquinone, a brownish-red

powder.

\-Tliiocyano'l-methylanthraqinnone,?iye\\oyi\s\i-hvo\vn

powder, yields 2-meihyl-l-anthrat/iiazole, golden -yellow

needles sparingly soluble in alcohol.

1 :A-Dith{ocyanoanlhraquinone, yellowish-brown crystals (obtained

from 4-chloro- or 4-nitro-l-diazoanthraquinone), yields l-anthra-

thiazole ^-mercaptan, yellow needles soluble in alcohol.

1 : 5-Anthradithiazole, yellow needles, is prepared from potassium

anthraquinone-1 : 5-disulphonate.

5-Amino-l-anthrathiazole, reddish-brown prisms, is obtained from
sodium 5-aminoantliraqninone-l-sulphonate.

The condensation and reduction of sodium l-chloro-4-nitroanthra-

quinone-8-sulphonate yields A-amino-l-anthrathiazole-S-sulphonic acid.

These substances all give characteristic colour reactions with

concentrated sulphuric acid, sodium hydroxide, and formaldehyde,

which are tabulated in the patent.

In the second patent (217688) it is stated that the presence of

fx"ee sulphur is not necessary for the preparation of anthrathiazoles.
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1-Anthrathiazole can be prepared by heating a-thiocyanoanthra-

quinoue with ammonia at 140° under pressure :

CeH,<^Q>C,H3-SCN + NH3 = i^_^_j^^
^^.^

+ HON + H,0.

F. M. G. M.

Displaceability of the Nitro-group. Giacomo Ponzio (Atti

Ji. Accad. Sci. Torino, 1910, 45, 191— 196).—The ease with which a

nitro-group occurring in an aromatic compound in the ortho-position

to another negative group can be displaced by an amino- or anilino-

group finds an analogy in the readiness with which an amino- or

anilino-group can be substituted for the w-nitro-group of the w-nitro-

benzaldehydenitrophenjlhydrazone.s (compare this vol., i, 192). Thus,

with ammonia, the compound NO./CRlN.^H-Ar'NOg gives

NlIo-CRIN^H-Ar'-NO.^,
and with aniline, NHPh'CRINjH'Ar'NO,. The position of the nitro-

group in the benzene nucleus of the phenylhydrazine lesidue has very

little influence on these reactions, o-nitrophenylbydrazones reacting

only slightly more slowly than the corresponding paia-derivatives.

The presence of a nitro-group in the phenylhydrazine residue is,

however, a necessary condition for the above substitution of the

w-nitro-group, neither a>-nitrobenzaldehydephenylhydrazone nor w : m-
dinitrobenzaldehydephenylhydrazone being capable of reacting with

alcoholic ammonia.
The analogy breaks down when the behaviour of these two clashes

of nitro-compounds towax'ds sodium hydroxide or alkyloxide is

considered. Thus, 1 : 2-dinitrobenzene with sodium hydroxide or

methoxide gives o-nitrophenol or o-nitroanisole, whilst, under the

same conditions, w-nitrobenzaldehyde-jo-nitrophenylhydrazone gives

always a-dinitrotetraphenyltetrazoline (he. cit.).

ia-Anilinohenzaldehyde-'^-nitrophp.nyUiy<lrazone,

NHPh-CPhlNoH-C.H^-NO,.
forms brown needles with a green reflex, m. p. 180—-181°.

ui-Anilinobenzaldehyde-o-chloro-p-nitrophenylhydrazone,

NHPh-CPh:N2H-CgH3Cl-]SIOo,
forms red needles, m. p. 162°. T. H. P.

Indigotin. IV. Brominated Indigotins. Eugene Grand-
MOUGiN {Ber., 1910, 43, 937—941. Compare this vol., i, 73, 74).—
When indigotin is brominated, the halogen enters first positions 5 and
5', then 7 and 7', and finally 4 and 4'. 4:5:7:5': 1'-Pentahr6mo-

indigotin, obtained by treating indigotin with an excess of bromine in

the presence of concentrated sulphuric acid, separates from boiling

xylene, pyridine, or nitrobenzene in microscopic needles. By oxidation
by chromic and acetic acids, it yields a mixture of di- and tri-bromo-

isatin, from which, after distillation with potassium hydroxide and
acetylation of the resulting bromoanilines, 2 : 4 : 5-tribromoacetanilide
and 2 : 4-dibromoacetanilide are derived. 4 : 5 : 7 :

4'
:
5'

: T-Hexahromo-
indigotin, obtained by bromination in chlorosulphonic acid, separates
from boiling nitrobenzene in dark blue needles, and forms a green
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solution in concentrated sulphuric acid, 4:5: 7-Tribro7noisaiin, m. p.

257—258°, obtained from it by oxidation with fuming nitric and acetic

acids, forms orange crystals, develops an intense violet coloration with
alkali hydroxides, and yields 2:4: 5-tribromoaniline by distillation

with potassium hydroxide. C. S.

Preparation of Dehydroindigotin, its Homologues, and
Substitution Products. Ludwig Kalb (D.R.-P. 216889).—The
preparation of dehydroindigotin and its dibromo-derivative has been
previously described (Abstr., 1909, i, 966). The author has now
prepared dimethyldehydroindigotin in a similar manner from dimethyl-

indigotin ; it forms yellowish-brown tablets, m. p. 155—160° (decomp.).

F. M. G. M.

Preparation of l-/3-Dialkylaminophenyl-2-alkyl 3-hydroxy-
niethyl-5-pyrazolones. Farbwerke vorm. Meister, Lucius k
Bruning (D.Pv,.-P. 217557 and 217558. Compare this vol., i, 78).—
When l-jo-aminophenyl-2 : 4-dimethyl-3-hydroxymethyl-5-pyrazolone is

treated in aqueous solution with chloroacetic acid and the mixture
acidified, l-Tp-aminophenyl-2 : ^-dimethyl-^-hydroxymethylpyrazolonedi-iji-

acetic acid is precipitated as a crystalline powder, which when heated

at 235° evolves carbon dioxide, or with dilute hydrochloric acid at

140—150° during ten to twelve hours yields 1-jo-dimethylaminophenyl-

2 : 4-dimethyl-3-hydroxymethyl-5 -pyrazolone.

l-ip-Cyanomethylaminophenyl-2:4:-dimethyl-3-hydroxymethyl2iyrazolone,

an oil, is prepared by treating l-2>aminophenyl-2 : 4-dimethyl-3-

hydroxyriiethyl-5-pyrazolone with aqueous formaldehyde, sodium
hydrogen sulphite, and subsequently warming with potassium cyanide

;

on methylation it yields l-'p-7nethyl-u)-cyanomethylaniinophenyl-2 : 4-

dimethyl-'S-hydroxymethyl-5-pyrazolone, which undergoes hydrolysis with

dilute sulphuric acid.

l-Tp-Dimethylaminophenyl~2-methyl-3-hydroxymethyl-5-pyrazolone,m. p.

186°, is obtained by heating l-^-aminophenyl-2-methyl-3-hydroxy-

methyl-5-pyrazolone with methyl iodide in methyl-alcoholic solution

during six to eight hours ; it forms colourless crystals, readily soluble in

hot, sparingly so in cold water.

The condensation of jo-nitrophenylhydi'azioe with ethoxyacetyl-

malonic ester yields ethyl l-T^-nitrophenyl-Z-ethoxymethyl 5-pyrazolone-i-

carboxylate, yellow crystals, m. p. 135— 137°, which on heating with

hydrochloric acid loses ethyl alcohol and carbon dioxide, giving 1-p-

7iitrophenyl-2-hydroxymethyl-5-pyrazolone ; this on methylation forms

l-l>-nitrophenyl-2-7nethyl-3-hydrdxymethyl-5-pyrazolone, and on sub-

sequent reduction yields \-^-aminophenyl-2-methyl-Z-hydroxymethyl-b-

j^yrazolone, m. p. 223—225°.
The condensation of pnitrophenylhydrazine with ethyl acetoacetate

gives l-ip-nit7'ophenyl-3-methyl-4:-ethyl-5-pyrazolone ; this on methylation

forms \-^-nitrophenyl-2 : Z-dimethylA-ethyl-b-pyrazolone, yellow crystals,

m. p. 129— 131°, which on bromination yields \-^-idtrophenyl-2-inethyl-

3-bromomethyl-4:-ethyl-5-pyrazolone, crystallising in yellow crystals,

m. p. 163— 165°. The foregoing bromo-compound when heated at 120°

in water gives l-i)-niirophenyl-2-methyl-3-hydroxymethyl-'i-ethyl-5-
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pyrazolone, m. p. 1G9— 170"^, which when reduced yields l-p-nm/jio-

fhanyl- 2 - methyl- 3 -hydroxymethyl-\ - ethyl-5 -pyrazolone, a crystall ine

powder, in. p. 244—245°; this on methylation is converted into 1-p-

di»i«thyla7ninophenyl-2-methyl-3-kydro.ryniethyl-4:-ethyl-5-pyrazolone, lu. p.

183—184°. F. M. G. M.

Application of Physico-chemical Methods to Determine the
Mechanism of Organic Reactions. Arthur Michael (Amer.

Chem. J., 1910, 43, 322—358).—Acree (Abstr., 1907, i, 258), in the

course of a study of the behaviour of the metallic salts of tautomeric

compounds, discussed the theories advanced by Comstock, Wheeler, Nef
and Michael, gave reasons for considering them inadequate to account

for the observed reactions, and stated the following generalisation.

" A salt of a tautomeric compound reacts with an alkyl halide or other

reagent, and forms two compounds, because the tautomeric salt is

really a mixture of two tautomeric salts in equilibrium, each of which

reacts with the alkyl halide in independent side reactions." He has also

stated (Abstr., 1908, i, 920) that when solutions of the salts of

l-phenyl-4-methylurazole are treated with alkyl halides, the latter

react with the enolic and ketonic anions of the salts.

In the present paper, these conclusions are criticised at considerable

length. It is stated that Acree's interpretations of the mechanism of

tautomeric reactions are untenable, and that the results which he

obtained in the alkylation of urazole derivatives show that these

reactions proceed in accordance with the law of mass action and furnish

evidence in support of the " addition theory."

The author protests against theories being put forward with regard

to the mechanism of organic reactions which are based on results

obtained by physico-chemical methods adapted to the study of dilute

solutions of inorganic electrolytes, when the results obtained in

other ways and the chemical aspects of the problems are ignored.

E. G.

Urazoles. XV. Reactions of Diazoalkyls with 1-Phenyl-
2-methylurazole. Sidney Nirdlinger and .Salomon F. Acree
(Amer. C/iem. J., 1910, 43, 358—384).—In previous papers (Abstr.,

1908, i, 919 ; 1908, ii, 163) the tautomeric behaviour of phenyl-

urazole and its derivatives has been studied with particular reference

to the reactions of their metallic salts.

In the present paper, an account is given of the reactions of the

urazoles with diazo-derivatives of methane, ethane, propane, butane,

and propylene. These substances were selected for study, since they

all, except the last, react very rapidly with the ui'azoles, and yield a

mixture of isomeric 0- and iV-esters which can be quantitatively

separated. It has been found that the equilibrium constants of

urazole salts differ from those of the urazoles themselves, but the

differences cannot be measured by conductivity methods. A discussion

is given of the conditions affecting the constant ratio of products

obtained from a tautomeric substance.

l-Phenyl-2-methylurazole, when alkylated with different propor-

tions of diazo-hydrocarbons under similar conditions, yields a constant

ratio of esters, thus showing that the constants for the velocity of

VOL. XCVIII. i. a a
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rearrangement of the two forms of the compound are very large in

comparison with Kt,-ans and K'trans, the velocity constants of the

reactions of the ketonic and enolic forms respectively with the diazo-

compound, or, in other words, that K^, the equilibrium ratio between
the molecular enolic and ketonic forms, is maintained constant during

the alkylation. In different solvents, the reaction between 1-phenyl-

2-methylurazole and a given diazo-hydrocarbon yields different ratios

of the 0- and i\^-esters ; in the same solvent, the urazole and different

diazo-compounds give different ratios of esters.

l-Phenyl-2-methylurazole, when treated with diazomethane or

diazoethane in presence of its sodium derivative, gives diffei-ent ratios

of esters from those obtained when the sodium salt is absent, and
hence the conclusion is drawn that the equilibrium point of the two
tautomeric forms of the sodium salt may be different from that of the

two forms of the urazole itself, and thus afford an explanation of

abnormal hydrolysis.

[With Wm. J. Heaps.]—l-Phenyl-2-methyl-4:-ethylurazole, m. p.

11:^°, obtained by the action of methyl iodide on l-phenyl-2-methyl-

urazole in presence of potassium hydroxide, evaporating the product to

dryness, and treating the residue with hydi'ochloric acid in order to

hydrolyse any 0-ester present, is a white solid. The corresponding

4-propyl and 4:-isoamyl derivatives have m. p. 75° and 179°

respectively ; the i-htUyl derivative was obtained as a heavy oil.

Propylurethane, b. p. 191"5—192'5°/758 mm., obtained by the

action of ethyl chlorocarbonate on propylamine, is a colourless liquid

;

its wiiroso-derivative, b. p. 94°(uncorr.)/35 mm., is a red oil. Butyl-

urethane has b. p. 208—211°(uncorr.)/770 mm. ; its ?tt7roso-derivative

is a viscous oil. Allylurethane has b. p. 194*5— 195°(uncorr.)/768 mm.

;

its m^ro6'o-derivative was obtained as a red oil.

l-Phenyl-2-methyl-4-allylurazole, m. p. 61—64°, can be obtained

either by the action of diazopropylene on l-phenyl-2-methylurazole or

by the action of allyl iodide on the sodium derivative. E. G.

Condensation of Azoimide with Fulminic Acid. I. F. Carlo
Palazzo {Atti R. Accad. Lincei, 1910, [v], 19, i, 218—222).—The
interaction of azoimide and fulminic acid yields, not triazoformoxime,

Ng'CHINOH, but a compound exhibiting all the characters of a

1-hydroxytetrazole. The reaction is probably expi'essed by the

following scheme :

N-N'OH
c:n-oh + n,h=No-ch:noh -^ n<~; i ^V

(compare Thiele, Abstr., 1892, 1298; Hantzsch and Vagt, Abstr.,

1901, i, 194; Forster, Trans., 1909, 95, 184; Schroeter, Abstr., 1909,

i, 773).

1-Hydroxytetrazole, CH^OIS^, forms slender, acicular crystals, m. p.

145° (decomp. with deflagration), and, like most compounds containing

the group IN'OH in a heterocyclic chain (compare Peratoner, Abstr.,

1902, i, 493), gives with ferric chloride a faint red coloration tending
towards brown. The behaviour of 1-hydroxytetrazole towards alkalis

corresponds completely with that exhibited by l-hydroxy-5-phenyl-

tetrazole (compare Forster, loc. cit.)
;
gentle heating with 25—30%
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alkali solution results in the liberation of one-half of the nitrogen as

such, whilst the other half, including the hydroxyiminic nitrogen, is

eliminated as ammonia. Similar proportions of nitrogen and
ammonia are obtained on heating the compound with concentrated

hydrochloric acid in a sealed tube, the hydroxyiminic group here being

reduced by the formic acid, which is itself oxidised to carbon dioxide.

Among the products of decomposition by concentrated sulphuric acid

at a moderately low temperature, hydroxylamino is found.

T. H. P.

Action of Azoimide on Methylcarbylamine : Synthesis of
Homologues of Tetrazole. K. Oliveri-Mandala {Atti Ji. Accad.

Lincei, 1910, [v], 19, i, 228—231).—On treating an ethereal solution

of anhydrous azoimide with methylcarbylamine, a compound is

obtained which gives analytical numbers corresponding with an
additive compound of the two substances, but which cannot be

regarded as such, as it is not decomposed by prolonged boiling with

water, but, like tetrazole, is decomposed completely by alkali into

carbon dioxide, methylamine, ammonia, and nitrogen. An additive

compound is probably foi^med first, the reactivity of the triazo-group

then causing an immediate intramolecular condensation with formation

of the heterocyclic tetrazole ring :

Ng-CHINMe -^ N<^'£5
^ ^N-NMe

(compare Forster, Trans., 1909, 95, 184; Schroeter, Abstr., 1909, i,

773).

The compound, CgH^N^, thus obtained forms hard, elongated

prisms with quadrilateral bases, m. p. 36— 37°, and exhibits normal

cryoscopic behaviour in benzene. Decomposition with boiling con-

centrated alkali solution takes place according to the equation :

CoH.N . + 2HoO = No + NHoMe + NH. + CO2.
T. H. P.

Albumin from the Serum of Horse's Blood Deposited on
Dialysis into Water. Stepiiak Maximowitsch {J. Russ. Fhys.

Chem. Sac, 1910, 42, 330—337. Compare Abstr., 1902, i, 66 ; 1906,

i, 224).—Defibrinated horse's blood was mixed with an equal volume
of saturated ammonium sulphate solution and the precipitate filtered,

washed with semi-saturated ammonium sulphate solution, dissolved in

water, and again precipitated and washed. The precipitate was then
dialysed, the solution formed in the dialyser gradually depositing a

pi-ecipitate as the salts present were removed. This precipitated

protein, and that remaining in solution in the dialyser have the

following compositions: C, 5276, 52-61; H, 690, 683; N, 15*63,

15-53; S, 1-200, 1-211; [a]i, - 50-20°, -50-63°. Similar close

agreement is observed between the properties of the two dei-ivatives

formed with hydrogen chloride. Both parts of this globulin

precipitate are therefore apparently identical. Their different

behaviour with reference to water is probably due to the presence in

the serum of some substance which prevents part of the globulin from
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dissolving, and is gradually removed on dialysis, so that the insoluble

portion slowly becomes soluble. T. H. P.

The Relations of Proteins to Crystalloids. II. The
Osmotic Pressure of Ionising Salts of Seruna Proteins.
Herbert E. Roaf {Quart. J. exp. Physiol., 1910, 3, 171— 184.

Compare this vol., i, 209).—Observations on amino-acids and proteins

confirm the view that these substances form salts with acids and
alkali which are ionised, and behave like the salts of fairly strong

bases and acids. The formation of such salts is possible in the body,

and may explain certain physiological phenomena. W. D. H.

Changes in the Physical Conditions of Colloids. IX.
Wolfgang Pauli and Hans Handovskv {Biochem. Zeitscli., 1910,

24, 239—262).—Dialysed serum solutions lose, after addition of

alkali, their coagulability, which can be restored by addition of salts.

The authors have investigated quantitatively the amounts of salts

necessary to restoi'e this coagulability in the presence of varying

quantities of alkali. They show that the salts of alkaline earths

react in this respect more powerfully than those of the alkali metals.

They have also determined the coagulation temperatures of the

alkaline protein solutions in the presence of various salts, and some
of the results are plotted in the form of curves. They have also

determined the viscosities and electrical conductivities of some of the

mixtures, and have shown that the addition of salts decreases the

viscosity of the alkaline protein solution. In these respects, again,

the salts of alkaline earths have a more pronounced action than those

of the alkali metals. They give formulae to explain the various

phenomena, assuming that on addition of salts the number of hydrated

particles of alkali protein is diminished. S. B. S.

Salts of Cytosine, Thymine, and Uracil. Victor C. Myers
{J. Biol. Chem., 1910, 7, 249—258).—The following thymine salts

are described : Sodium, GJirfi.^.^^ai, long needles
;

potassium,

CgHrPoNgK,JH^O, small needles ; mercuric, CsH^OoNgHg, and lead,

C;;H^0.2NoPb,2H.,0, short needles. Uracil also j'ields metallic salts;

the following have been prepared (compare Johnson and Clapp,

Absti'., 1908, i, 836): Sodium, C^HgOoNoNaj^HgO; potassium,

C^HgO^N^K.H^O;
"^

mercuric, C^H^fy^^yYLg, and lead, C^HoOgNgPb.
The sodium salts of both thymine and uracil are convenient for

physiological work on account of their solubility, and the comparative

insolubility of the two mercuric salts, especially in alkaline solution,

can be made use of in precipitating the compounds. The two silver

salts form gelatinous precipitates which cannot be purified retdily.

J. J. S.

The Uric Acid Combinations with Nucleic Acid. Alfred
SCHITTENHELM (Chem. Zentr., 1910, i, 36 ; from Zeitsch. e.vpt. Path.

Ther., 1909, 7, 110— 115).—The compound formed from one molecular

equivalent of nucleic acid and two of uric acid, and isolated in the
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form of a copper salt by Y. Seo, does not, according to the author,

exist, and is only a mixture, the composition of which can be varied

by preparing it from varying quantities of the nucleic and uric acids.

S. B. S.

The Presence of Iron in True Nucleic Acids. h\ Sauerland
{Zeitach. p/u/siol. Chew., 1910, 64, 16—20).—Nucleic acid from calves'

thymus and nucleic acid from herring's spermatozoa contain the

merest traces of iron ; some samples contain none, others 0*02% to

003%. The conclusion is drawn that pure nucleic acid does not

contain iron. As most nucleo-proteins contain iron, the question

arises as to the part of the molecule in which the iron is to be found.

The author suggests that the iron in the nucleo-proteins is due to the

presence of impurities. This view is confii-med, as a pancreas nucleo-

protein has been obtained practically fjee from iron (compare
Hammarsten, Abstr., 1894, i, 310). J. J, S.

Formation of Proline by the Hydrolysis of Gelatin with
Barium Hydroxide. Emil Fischer and Eeginald Boehner (Zeitsch.

phijsiol. Cheia., 1910, 65, 118— 123).— Proline may either be a primary
product of protein hydrolysis or be formed as a secondary product
from a-amino-S-hydroxyvaleric acid (SiJrensen, Abstr,, 1905, i, 749).

Such change is not caused by heating with bai-ium hydroxide.
Gelatin, when hydrolysed by barium hydroxide, yields 7*6% proline, a
quantity somewhat larger than that hitherto obtained l)y acid or
enzyme hydrolysis (compare Fischer, Levene, and Aders, Ab^tr., 1902,
i, 512), Proline is accordingly a primary product of hydrolysis.

E. F. A.

Filtration of Diastases. Maurice Holderer {Compt. rend.,

1910, 150, 790—792. Compare this vol.^ i, 212).—Pepsin, emulsin,
and the catalase of pork resemble the enzymes already studied in the
way in which their filtering power is affected by the alkalinity of the

medium. Addition of a neutral salt to a solution of pepsin neutral to

methyl-orange restores the power of passing through porcelain. An
emulsin prepaied from almonds, without employing the usual
preeipitatiun by alcohol, was found to pass through filters, whatever
the reaction of the solution, provided that the vegetable caseins were
first rendered insoluble by treatment with acetic acid. W. 0, W,

ChemicalComposition and Formation ofEnzymes. HansEuler
and Beth af Ugglas {Zeitsch. jihysiol. Chen., 1910, ^, 124— 140).

—

Portions of invertase solutions were heated for a known time at

temperatures above 50^ and their hydrolytic activity compared with
unheated portions of the same solution. The " inactivity constant

"

K^ is given by the equation Kf:=l/llog.K,JK. The temperature-
coefficient of this " inactivity constant " rises to a maximum,
Invertase is only slightly sensitive to hydrogen ions, but exceedingly
sensitive to -OH-ions, and it is compared in this respect with the
behaviour of a-glucose on mutaiotation. The temperatui-e-coefiicient

of the hydrolysis of sucrose by invertase is much smaller than that of
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the acid hydrolysis. Possibly heating or the presence of hydroxyl ions

converts invertase into an inactive form. E. F. A.

Action of Dibasic Alkali Phosphates on Tyrosinase. Jules
Wolff (Coto;)^^. rend, 1910, 150, 477—479. Compare Abstr., 1909,

3, 279).—Polemical against Agulhon (Thesis, 1910), who has stated

that alkali dibasic phosphates have a retarding influence on the

activity of tyrosinase. The author shows by experiments on tyrosine

that, taking into consideration the formation of melanins, the

extract of Russula delica is markedly activated by the addition of

disodium phosphate. The melanins obtained in the absence of a
phosphate are grey, those precipitated when this is present are deep
black. W. O. W.

Halogenated ;5-Aminophenylarsinic Acids. Alfred Bertheim
{Ber., 1910, 43, 529—5.3G).—The arsenic acid group, which is so

firmly bound in arsanilic acid and its homologues (Abstr., 1907, i,

812; 1908, i, 591 ; 1909, i, 75), is very easily eliminated by halogens

from ^-aminophenylarsinic acid, a solution of which in water or

aqueous mineral acids yields an almost quantitative amount of

tribromoaniline by treatment with bromine water. Mono- and
di-halogenated arsanilic acids may be prepared, however, by the action-

of the halogen in an anhydrous solvent or in statu nascendi. Such
acids are white, crystalline substances, less basic than arsanilic acid

itself, and precipitated from aqueous solutions of their alkali salts

by mineral acids. The monohalogenated acids are diazotised easily,

the dihalogenated acids with some difficulty, yielding diazo-solutions

of remarkable stability.

Bromoarsanilic acid, NH2*CgH3Br*AsO(OH).„ is best prepared

from arsanilic acid and bromine {h mol.) in glacial acetic acid.

lodoarsanilic acid is prepared by the addition of mercuric oxide and
iodine to a hot solution of arsanilic acid in methyl alcohol. Dichloro-

arsanilic acid is obtained by passing chlorine into a suspension of

arsanilic acid in glacial acetic acid. Dibromoarsanilic acid is prepared

by the slow addition of sodium hypobromite to a solution of arsanilic

acid in dilute hydrochloric acid at 0°. Di-iodoarsanilic acid is

obtained by adding arsanilic acid and then .a solution of potassium
iodide to a hot mixture of potassium iodate and dilute sulphuric acid.

None of these acids undergo change below 250". C. S.

Preparation of Salicylarsinic Acid (6-Hydroxy-1-carboxy-
phenyl-3-arsinic Acid). Wiliielm Adler (D.R.-P. 215251. Com-
pare Abstr., 1908, i, 591).—The 6-hydroxy-l-carboxyphenyl-3-arsinic

acid (salicylarsinic acid) prepai'ed by Kahn and Benda (Abstr., 1909,

i, 76) is found to be less toxic than p-aminophenylarsinic acid ; its

barium and silver salts are colourless, the co])j)er salt, greenish-yellow,

and the iron salt, brownish-red. F. M. G. M.

Isomeric Cinnamic Acids. III. Einar Biilmann [and, in part,

Niels Bjerrum] {Ber., 1910, 43, 568—580. Compare Abstr., 1909, i,

155,382; this vol.,ii, 174; Liebermann, Abstr., 1909, i, 303 ; this vol., i,
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36, 175 ; Stoermer, ibid., i, 115).—The three acids m. p. 42^^, 58'', and dS"

have practically the same dissociation constants, namely, Kx 10*^=138,

141, 142. The conclusion is drawn that all three acids yield solutions

having the same electrical conductivity (compare Bader, Abstr.,

1891, 257), and that the three acids are identical from the chemical

point of view.

It has been shown previously (Abstr., 1902, i, 665) that the

malenoid forms of define compounds containing two negative groups
react with mercuric salts, yielding complex mercury compounds. As
a^^ocinnamic acid reacts in this manner with mercuric chloride or

acetate, whereas ordinary cinnamic does not, the conclusion is drawn

that the a^^o-acid has the cis-configuration : ph^^'^^PO TT*
"^^^

compound obtained is an inner salt of a-'mercuri-/3-hydroxi/-fi-pheni/l-

CO,
propionic acid, OH*CHPh'CH<^ i ^, and is most readily prepared by

the addition of a hot solution of mercuric acetate to a hot aqueous

solution of a//ocinnamic acid. It forms a colourless, microcrystalline

precipitate with neutral properties, but dissolves in alkali solutions,

yielding compounds of the type: 0H-CHPh-CH(Hg-0H)-C02Na.
The alkaline solutions are not immediately precipitated by ammonium
sulphide, but ultimately yield mercuric sulphide ; the solutions react

with acids, even carbonic acid, yielding precipitates which are richer

in mercury than the original compound. The mercury compound
reacts with potassium iodide solution according to the equation :

OH-CHPh-CH<A^^ + 2KI + HoO =^Hg 2

OH-CHPh-CH^-COoK + Hgl^ + KOH,
and when heated with hydrochloric acid, it yields mercuric chloride

and ordinary cinnamic acid. In the latter reaction, /3-hydroxy-^-phenyl-

propionic acid is undoubtedly formed as an intermediate product, but

can be isolated more readily by the action of hydrogen sulphide on
a solution of the mercury compound in dilute sodium hydroxide.

The complex mercury compounds derived from crotonic and maleic

acids (Abstr., 1902, i, 665) are also decomposed by hydrogen sulphide

in alkaline solution, yielding respectively yS-hydroxybutyric acid and
rf^malic acid.

The formation of these complex mercury compound appears to be a

general method for (a) preparing ;8-hydroxy-acids from certain olefine

acids, and (6) the elucidation of the cis- or irans-configuration of olefine

acids. J. J. S.

Complex Mercury Compounds of Methyl Cinnamate and Cin-
namic Acid. Walther Schrauth, Walter Schoeller, and Richard
Struensee {Ber., 1910,43, 695—699. Compare Biilmann, preceding
abstract).—When methyl cinnamate is heated with a methyl-alcoholic

solution of mercuric acetate at the ordinary temperature, a reaction occurs

in which thealcohol participates, and methyl a-acetoxymercuri-ji-methoxy-

(d-phenyljpropio7iate, 0Me*CHPh*CH(C02lMe)'Hg*0Ac, separates

gradually in lance-shaped crystals, m. p. 140*5° (corr.). The
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yield amounts to 65%. The acetoxy-group is very reactive, and is

replaced by halogen when the substance is treated with halogen salts

of sodium. The chloride has m. p. 133"5° (corr.) ; the bromide,

m. p. 110'5°, and the iodide, m. p. 100°. The acetoxy-group is also

replaced when the substance reacts with sodium diethylbarbiturate,

the corresponding veronal derivative being formed. Saponification of

methyl a-acetoxymercuri-|8-methoxy-j8-phenylpropionate yields the

internal anhydride of a-hydroxymercuri-^-methoxy-^-phenylpropionic

CO
acid, CHPh(OMe)*CH<\ I ^, which decomposes at about 187° (corr.).

Methyl a-acetoxymercicri-^-ethoxy-jS-phenylpropionate is prepared by
the above method, ethyl alcohol being used instead of methyl alcohol;

it has m. p. 123° (corr.). The corresponding chloride has m. p.

114°. On saponification the ester yields the internal anhydrid", of the

corresponding acid. R. V. S.

Action of Dinitrophenylpyridinium Chloride on Mercuri-
ated Amines. Fritz Reitzenstein and Georg Stamm {J. pr. Chem.,

1910, [ii], 81, 150— 160).—Mercury derivatives of several compounds
have been prepared to ascertain the influence of the metal on colour.

7>-Aminophenyl mercuriacetate reacts with dinitrophenylpyridinium

chloride in boiling alcohol to form dinitroaniline and an insoluble,

crystalline, brown substance, m. p. 244°, which probably has the

constitution :

p „ ^N:CH-CH:CH-CH:0H-NH(HC1)-C6H^-Hg-NH-C6H3(N02)2
^6^4\Hg-0Ac

(compare Zincke, Abstr., 1904, i, 921). The same two substances

react in cold acetone to form an insoluble, brown, crystalline substance,

OAc'Hg-CeH4-N:CH-CH:CH-CH:CH-NH(HCl)-CoH4-ng-OAc, m. p.

164°. ^>Aminophenyl mercuriacetate and dinitrophenylpyridinium

chloride react in boiling alcohol to form an insoluble, reddish-brown
substance,

HgCl-C^;H,-N:CH-CH:CH-CH:CH-NH(HCl)-CfiH4-Hg-0H,
m. p. 125°, whilst in cold acetoce a reddi.sh-brown substance,

HgCl-C6H4-N:CH-CH:CH-CH:CH-NH(HCl)-q,H4-HgCl.
m. p. 151°, is produced. The insolubility of these four substances

defeats the purpose of their preparation. 3-jMercury-/j-toluidine, how-
evei", when dissolved in pyridine and heated with a methyl-alcoholic solu-

tion of dinitrophenylpyridinium chloride yields a brown substance,

,„.,„ CH:CH-NH(HC])-aH,Me- „ ,., . , ,, . ,,
^- P- ^^^

' ch:ch-ch:n c,H3Me>^^'^^^'^^'^°^"^^"'°^^^°''°-
form. The solution is stated to exhibit faint absorption in the ultra-

violet, whilst the analogous non-mercuriated substance prepared by
Zincke {loc. cit.) shows absorption bands in the yellow and the green.

C. S.
I
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Chemical Effects of Ultraviolet Light on Gases. Poly-
merising Action. Daniel Berthelot and Henri Gaudechon
{Coiupl. reu'l., 1910, 150, 1169—1172).—Exposure of acetylene to

the action of ultraviolet light brings about partial polymerisation of

the gas. without decomposition and without formation of benzene.
The product of polymerisation is a yellow solid, and the residual gas
is pure acetylene. Under the same conditions, ethylene polymerises
to a liquid having an odour of rancid fat, b. p. below 100°. The
product resembles the mixture containing octylene, produced in thd
pyrogenic decomposition of waxes. Cyanogen is transformed into

paracyanogen under the influence of ultraviolet light.

The presence of hydrogen or nitrogen with the acetylene does not
modify the action, and mixtures of acetylene with ethylene or

cyanogen give simple mixtures of the foregoing products.

W. 0. W.

Action of Acetyl Halides on Unsaturated Hydrocarbons
in the Presence of Aluminium Halides. S. Krapiwin {Cheni.

Zentr., 1910, i, 1335—1336 ; from Bull. Soc. Imper. Natur. Moscou,
1908, 1).—Unsaturated ketones are obtained by the interaction of

acetyl halides, unsaturated hydrocarbons, and aluminium halides, the

best results being procured by intimately mixing the reacting

substances in a solvent at a low temperature.

cyc^oPropane (3 mols.), acetyl bromide (3 mols.), and aluminium
bromide (4 mols.) in carbon disulphide yield a ketone, CgH-'COMe,
b. p. 103—1047751 mm., Di'' 0-8548, ?^^ 1-4253, which forms'^a semi-

carbazone, m.p. 169-5— 170°; by the hydrolysis of the latter, a ketone,

CsHgO, b. p. 96—977740 mm., Df 08585, n^ 1-4240, is regenerated,

which shows a marked tendency to polymerise, and forms a semi-

carbazone, m. p. 177— 178°. A*-Heptylene, acetyl chloride, and alumin-
ium chloride yield the ketone, CgH^^O, b. p. 189—190°, Df 0-8610,

Tii) 1-4521 {semicarbazone, m. p. 157°). ^-Hydroxyheftane, b. p. 154:5°,

Df 0-8183, Wd 1-4205. ^^-Dibromoheptane, b. p. 107°/15—17 mm.,
j)i.5 5 1-5250, ?(j, 1-5035. A"-Octene, acetyl chloride, and aluminium
chloride yield Ay-decylen-(3-one, CH3'CO-CH:CH-[CHo]--CH3, b. p.

120—122°/38 mm., Df 08681, «d 1-4513, in 40% yield, the semi-

carbazone of which has m. p. 149°. Ethylene, acetyl chloride (or

bromide), and aluminium chloride (or bromide) in hexane yield

:^''-buten-y-one, CH,:CH-COMe, b. p. 78—80°, Df 0-8636, Wp 1-4086,

which forms a semicarbazone, m. p. 140—141°. By-products of these
reactions are halides, CnH^n+i^j and halogen-substituted ketones,
C,,H,„X-COMe. C. S.

Action of the Electric Discharge on Chloroform and
Carbon Tetrachloride in Presence of Hydrogen, and also
on Methyl Chloride. Adolphe Besson and L. Fournier {Compt.
rend., 1910,150, 1118—1121. Compare this vol., ii, 406).—Losanitsch

VOL. xcviii. i. I h

Hi
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(this vol., i, 1) has examined the action of the silent electric discharge

on chloroform ; the present communication describes a repetition of

these experiments, in which a mixture of chloroform and hydrogen
was employed and a more complete separation of the products effected.

The following substances have been recognised in the dark oily

mixture obtained : hexachloroethane (the predominating constituent),

carbon tetrachloride, pentachloroethane, tetrachloroethylene, hexa-

chloropropylene, heptachloropropylene, and octachlorobutylene. A
similar mixture is obtained by the prolonged action of heat. A
mixture of carbon tetrachloride with hydrogen gave practically the

same products, and, in addition, a compound, C^HgClg.

Methyl chloride submitted to the discharge in the absence of

hydrogen gave a mixture containing dichloroethane, hexachloro-

ethane, tetrachlorobutane, and indefinite fractions varying in

composition from C3H5CI3 to C^H^Cla. W. 0. W.

Apparatus for Absolute Alcohol. William H. Warren
{J. Amer. Chem. Soc, 1910, 32, 698—702).-—An apparatus is described

for the preparation of absolute alcohol in the laboratory. It consists

of an outer copper vessel, which serves as a constant-level water-bath,

and an inner copper vessel for the alcohol. The latter is provided

with a rubber stopper, through which passes a brass tube with two
arms, each furnished with a stopcock. One of the arms is connected

with a vertical condenser, and the other with a sloping condenser.

Quick-lime and alcohol are placed in the inner vessel, and the stop-

cock is opened in the arm leading to the vertical condenser. The
alcohol is boiled until dehydration is complete. The stopcock is

then closed, whilst that in the arm leading to the sloping condenser

is opened and the alcohol distilled off.

Expei'iments with this appai-atus have shown that it is not possible

to remove all the water from alcohol by means of lime, but alcohol of

99*94% strength can be obtained by boiling it for six hours before

distilling. If the alcohol is left with the lime at the ordinary

temperature for twenty-four hours, it is only necessary to boil it

for five hours before distilling. The yield of alcohol can be increased

by conducting the dehydration in two stages, and using each time

a quantity of lime which is only slightly more than that theoretically

required to combine with the water present. In this way, however,
the alcohol cannot be obtained so strong as when the dehydration

is carried out in one operation in presence of a large excess of lime.

E. G.

Theory of the Formation of Fusel Oil. [Production of
Glycerol during Alcoholic Fermentation.] Jose E,. Carracido
{Anal. Fis. Quim., 1909, 7, 474—479).—In view of recent papers by
Ehrlich (compare Abstr., 1907, ii, 383; 1908, i, 268; ii, 416), in

which the formation of fusel oil by the action of yeast on leucine and
isoleucine is demonstrated, the author refers to his paper (lievista

Acad. aSci. Madrid, 1904, 1, 217) dealing with the mechanism of the

production of glycerol during alcoholic fermentation. In this paper,

which appears to have been overlooked, the formation of glycerol was
attributed, not to the decomposition of sugar by the yeast, but to an
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autolyti'c destruction of the yeast itself, probably owing to the action

of an enzyme on the protein matter of the yeast cells. This view is

strengthened by the fact that when egg-albumin is added to sugar

wtiich is undergoing fermentation by yeast, the proportion of glycerol

produced is very greatly increased. W. A. D.

Complex Compounds of Glycols. Adolf Grvh and E.

BoEDECKER (JJer., 1910, 43, 1051— 1062. Compare Griin and
Bockisch, Abstr., 1908, i, 932).—The methyl derivatives of glycol give

rise to complex metallic compounds in much the same manner as

ethylene glycol itself. Some of the compounds are hygroscopic and
difficult to isolate. All the compounds examined, including nitrates,

chlorides, bromides, and sulphates of cobalt and nickel, contain tliree

molecules of the glycol. They are much less stable than the corre-

sponding metal ammonia salts ] their aqueous solutions decompose
rapidly, and even the alcoholic solutions are decomposed by alkalis,

silver oxide, and sulphides.

Tri-ethylene-glycol-cohaltuhromide, [Co(C2Hg02)3]Br2, obtained by
heating hydrated cobalt bromide and ethylene glycol for two hours on
the water-bath, crystallises from alcohol in I'ose-red prisms, and melts

at 79° to a deep blue liquid. Its solution in absolute alcohol is blue,

and reacts with silver salts, yielding the corresponding chloride and
nitrate. When kept over concentrated sulphuric acid, the compound
loses ethyleneglycol, and yields dietlDjleiie-ghjcol-cobaltohromidfi

CoBr2,2C2H,(OH)„
as lilac-coloured crystals, m. p. 74"^. The chloride, [Qo{C^^O.,).^G\.^,

forms blue pyramids, m. p. 68° It yields a monohi/drate in the form
of rose-coloured crystals, m. p. 63°, and when kept over phosphoric
oxide under I'educed pressure slowly loses ethylene glycol, yielding

dieihylene-glycol-cohaltochloride, CoCl2,2CoHj.O.,, as dark lilac-coloured

crystals. The nitrate, \_^(^{^o}^tP-^o\i^0^.2, forms deep red crystals,

m. p. 52°.

Triethylene-glycol-nickelonitrate, [Ni(C2HgO.,)3](N03).„ forms grass-

green crystals, m. p. 78°; the sulplcate, \^\((5.^^f).^^0^,lASi, is pale

green in colour, and when heated at 100^ gives up either 1 molecule of

glycol or a molecule of glycol plus water, yielding diethylene-glycol-

nickel sulphate hydrate, 'i^i^O^,2C2ii^.p.2,JI,fi, or the corresponding
anhydrous compound, both of which have an apple-gi-een colour.

The complex compounds obtained from glycerol-a-monochlorohydrin
do not crystallise; they have been obtained as oils or jellies, except
triglycerol-a-cklorohydrin-nickdochloride, [Ni(C3 H.-C10.,)3]C1.,, which
was obtained as green crystals after the lapse of a year.

2'ri-glycerol-a-chlorohydrin-chroviichloride, [Cr(C3H7C10o)3]Cl3,3H.,0,
obtained from the two isomeric chromic chloride hexabydrates, lorms a

syrupy liquid, which appears moss-green in transmitted light, but
nearly black in reflected light. The blue chromic chloride yields first

a bluish-violet complex salt, but this passes rapidly into the green
compound.

Tripropylene-glycol-cohaltochloride, [Co(C3HgOo)3]Cl2, has a deep blue
colour, but turns red on exposure to the air. The corresponding
^titrate forms a luby-red, flocculent mass,

112
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Tripropylene-glycol-nickelo-sulphate, [Ni(C3H802)3]S04, forms a grass-

green, vitreous mass.

/?-Methylbutylene /3y-glycol yields crystalline, complex salts, but

these have not been analysed.

Tripinaconecohaltonitrate, [Co(CgH^402)3](N03)2,2H20, forms well-

developed, reddish-violet, monoclinic prisms, m. p. 130°. The mono-

hydrate is rose-coloured. The bromide, [Co(CgHj^02)3]Br2,2H20, forms

dark red, crystalline plates, m. p. 136°.

Tripinacorie-cohcdto-tetrcichlorocohaltoate,\Qo{C^-^fi<^g]CoQ\^,oht&\riQdi

by the action of a concentrated solution of cobalt chloride on pinacone

hydrate and methyl alcohol, has a deep blue colour when freshly

prepared, but becomes sky-blue when exposed to the air or kept over

sulphuric acid, owing to the loss of methyl alcohol.

Catechol does not appear to form complex metallic suits (compare

Ley and Erler, Abstr., 1908, i, 177). J. J. S.

Glycerolates of the Alkaline-earth Metals. Adolf Grun
and J. HusMANN {Ber., 1910, 43, 1291—1298).—The hydroxides of

calcium, strontium, and barium combine with glycerol, yielding com-

pounds of the type oc-.-PJ^-f"
VOH-CH-CHa'OHA

OHo, in which the

glycerol forms a complex radicle with the metallic atom, owing to the

subsidiary valencies of two hydroxyl groups of the glycerol. The
calcium derivative has been described previously (Griin and Bockisch,

Abstr., 1908, i, 935). Triglycerol barium hydroxide has been

obtained in a crystalline form by di.-^solving the anhydrous compound
in methyl alcohol and adding acetone. It is extremely hygroscopic,

and readily absorbs carbon dioxide. The strontium hydroxide tri-

glycerolate is similar. Digh/cerol calcium hydroxide hydrate,

Ca(OH)2,2C3Hs03,H,,0,

is formed when calcium hydroxide and water are shaken in the cold

with glycerol. It is a yellowish-white, crystalline mass, readily soluble

in water, and when heated at 130° loses a molecule of glycerol.

Triglycerol calcium chloi'ide, [Ca,3C3Hg03]Cl2, obtained by dis-

solving anhydrous calcium chloride in hot glycerol, sets to a

vitreous mass, and can be purified by solution in alcohol and pre-

cipitation with acetone. The crystalline compound is formed by
dissolving hydrated calcium chloride in glycerol and keeping over

sulphuric acid. It forms brilliant, transparent cubes, m. p 76°, and is

extremely hygroscopic.

Tetraglycerol calcium nitrate, Ca{N03)2,4C3Hg03, also forms coloutr

less, transparent cx-ystals, m. p. 72°, but when strongly heated decom-

po.'-es with explosive violence. The chlorides and nitrates of strontium

and barium ai'e not so soluble in glycerol as tlie calcium salts, and it

has not been found possible to prepare crystalline glycerol derivatives.

The following products were obtained by adding acetone to the

alcoholic solutions : SrCl2,7C3Hj,03 ; Sr(NOg)2,8C3H80s, and
BaCi2,7C3fcr803,2H„0.

J. J. S,
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Ethyl Ether of Allylcarbinol. H. Pariselle (Compt. rend., 1910,

150, 1056—1058. Compare Abstr., 1909, i, 2S2, 691 ; Lespieau,

Abstr., 1907, i, 580).—The ether, CHoICH-CHa-CHg-OEt has been
obtained by acting on magnesium alljl bromide with chloromethyl
ethyl ether; the compound has b. p. 90°, D'^ 0"811, njj 1*396, aud
forms a dibromo-deriv^tive, C^^HioOBr.,, b. p. 98713 mm., D" 1-76,

n]? 1'512. When the latter is boiled with water, 3-hydroxytetrahydro-
furan is formed, together with a^-dihydroxy-^'etJioxybutane,

OH-CH2-CH(OH)-CH2-CH2-OEt,
b. p. 130°/l-i vdoi. ; the diphenylurethane has m. p. 98—99°.

Hypochlorous acid converts the ether of allylcarbinol into a liquid,

b. p. 88—90°/12 mm., consisting of a-chloro-fi-hydroxij-h-ethoxyhutane,

CH2Cl-CH(0H)-CH,-CH.-0Et, D^ Ml 38, n\\ 1-45, with traces of the

ether, 0H-UH,/CHCl-Cll3-CH.,-0Et. Hydrogen bromide converts the
product into a-chloro-h-bro)no-fi-hydro.i:ybutane, b. p. 103—106°/13 mm.,
w[^ 1"52, D'^' r71. The corresponding epibromohydrin on treatment

with potassium hydi'oxide yields the ether, i _2^CH*CH2*CHo'OEt,

b. p. 146—147°. W. O. W.

Synthesis of the Diprimary Glycols, H0(CH2)n+o*0H, by
means of the Dihaloid Compoands, X(CH2),i-X. R. Dionneau
[Bull. Soc. chim., 1910, [iv], 7, 327— 329).— Hamonet's reaction

(Abstr., 1904, i, 401) applied to the dihaloid derivatives of the

paraffins furnishes the corresponding alkyl ethers of the glycols,

provided that the dihaloid compounds yield true magnesium derivatives

of the type MgBr'[CH2],i*MgBr. The dimethyl ethers of hepta-

methylene and octamethylene glycols have been prepared in this

manner.
a-c-Dibromopentane dissolves a little less than the quantity of

magnesium requisite to form the compound BrMg'[CH2]5'MgBr, and
the liquid reacts with chloromethoxymethane to form oTy-dimethoxy-

heptane, b. p. 104—105735 mm. or 201°/760 mm. (compare Abstr.,

1907, i, 747).

a^-Dibromohexane by similar reactions furnishes a^-dimethoxy-
octane, b. p. 121°/35 mm. or 2217760 mm., and ad-diamyloxyoctane,

b. p. 212735 mm. Both these ethers furnish with hydrobromic acid

the corresponding a^-dibromo-octane of Solonina (Abstr., 1899, i, 561).

T. A. H.

Synthesis of Ethers of Hexane-a^-diol : Production of
Hexylenic Ethers, CgH^j-OPv. \l. Dionneau {Bull. Soc. chim.,

1910, [iv], 7, 329—330).—The action of sodium on iodo-ethers

(Hamonet, Abstr., 1903, i, 251, 306; Dionneau, Abstr., 1906, i, 134
;

1907, i, 747) is more complex than von Braun and Triimpler (this

vol., i, 25) suppose, some allyl ether being always formed as well as

alkyloxy-derivatives of hexylene in addition to the glycol ethers when
alkyloxy-derivatives of iodopropane are used.

Phenoxy hexylene, b. p. 147735 mm. or 249°/760 mm., obtained as

a by-product in the action of sodium on phenoxyiodopropane, could
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not be obtained pure (compare Solonina, Abstr., 1899, i, 561). It

combines with one mol. of hydroo^en iodide in the cold, forming the

compound, OPla'CgHjgl, b. p. 198°/25 mm., and when warmed with
excess of hydriodic acid yields a di-iodohexaue, b. p. 160°/33 mm.,
which remains liquid at 0°, and is not identical witha^-di-iodohexane.

Meihoxyhe.'-j/lene, OMe*CgHj-j, b. p. 123°/760 mm., similarly obtained,

gives a dibromide, b. p. 148°/30 mm., .and ethoxyhexylene, b. p.

HO776O mm., yields a dibromide, m. p. 154730 mm. T. A. H.

Isomeric Platinum Compounds of Organic Sulphides. Leo
TscHUGAEFF and W. Subbotin {Ber., 1910, 43, 1200— 1205).—Com-
pounds of platinous chloride with organic sulphides PtCIo,2R,S, exist

in two modifications ; in the case of PtCl2,2Me2S, a third insoluble, I'ed-

coloured isomeride, the y-salt, has been described. Various formulae

have been ascribed to this isomeride; both Blomstrand (Abstr., 1889,

230) and Klason (Abstr., 1895, i, 488) considered the possibility of it

being an analogue of the green Magnus salt, and having the formula
[Pt4Me.,KS]PtCl4, but abandoned this constitution.

It is now shown that on shaking the red y-salt in aqueous solution

with Reiset's chloride, (Pt4NH3)C]2, it becomes green, and is converted

into the Magnus salt, [Pt4NH3]PtCl4. Accoi-dingly, the above
constitution is established for the I'ed y-salt. The two other is<>-

merides derived from methyl sulphide do not interact with Reiset's

chloride.

Similar compounds are formed by platinum chloride and 1 : 2-dithio-

glycol ethers. Thus, ethylene dithioglycol ether when shaken with

potassium platinichloride in cold .iqueous solution forms small, flesh-

coloured prisms or needles of the compound PtCl2,C2H4(SEt)2. When
shaken with the Reiset's salt, the red isomeride is converted into the

green Magnus salt. When the red compound is warmed with water,

it is slowly converted into a yellow isomeride ; the same change takes

place more quickly in the di'y state at 136 '5°. The yellow isomeride

has m. p. 188°, and does not react with Reiset's salt. It is formed
directly when potassium platinichloride and disulphide interact at 100°.

Similarly, w-propyl 1 : 2-dithioglycol ether reacts with potassium

platinichloride, forming a red substance, which is transformed into a

yellow isomeride at higher temperatures, and yields Magnus salt with

Reiset's chloride. In this case the Magnus salt is first obtained in a

red modification, which slowly, or more quickly on heating, changes

into the normal green form. E. F. A.

Glucinum Formates. Sebastian M. Tanatar [Ber., 1910, 43,
1230— 1231).—Normal glucinum formate, Gl(CH02)o, may be obtained

by the solution of glucinum carbonate in 50 or 90% formic acid and
evaporation of the solution at 100—110°, or in a desiccator. This is

in contradistinction to the indirect methods which have to be used to

prepare the normal acetate and propionate (compare Abstr., 1907, i,

888).

Glucinum formate is insoluble in organic solvents. The aqueous

solution undergoeshydrolysis only after prolonged boiling, the resulting

I
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basic salt having a composition intermediate between G1(CH0.,)2 and
G1^0(CH0,,\;. On heating under diminished pressure (30—35 mm.),
the normal salt gives a sublimate of the basic salt, G1^0(CH02)|..

T. S, P.

Ethyl Acetate. Alex. Bogojawlenski and J. Narbutt {J. pr.

Chem., 1910, [ii], 81, 420—421).—The preparation of ethyl acetate by
the aid of anhydrous copper sulphate (Haberraann and Brezina, Abstr.,

1909, i, 873) has been described by the authors (Abstr., 1905, i, 854).

C. S.

Solidification of Binary Mixtures of the Saturated Mono-
basic Fatty Acids and Water. Rezso Ball(') (Zeitsch. physikal.

Chem., 1910, 72, 439—450).—The fact that formic and acetic acids

produce abnormally small depressions of the freezing point of water
has been ascribed by previous observers to association of the acids,

but the author now shows that it is due to the formation of solid

solutions of water and the respective acids.

The mixtures of acid and water were partly frozen, the mother
liquor removed by filtration and centrifugal action, portions of the

solid mass melted, and the liquid removed in order to secure as complete
a sepaiation of the mother liquor as possible; the crystals were
then analysed. In spite of these precautions, evidence was obtained
that the separation from the mother liquor was by no means complete,

so that the results are only qualitative.

Acetic acid and water form four series of mixed crystals, which
separate from solutions containing —40%, 40—59%, 59—77%, and
77— 100% by weight of the acid respectively. The results with the

other acids are similar, except that propionic acid appears to form a
definite compound with water of the formula HoO,llG'2H5*C02H. The
eutectic temperature of mixtures of butyric acid and water is - 10*4°

;

the eutectic mixture contains 88'91% by weight of the acid. G. S.

Essence of Cocoanut Butter. Composition of Cocoanut
Oil. Albin Haller and A. Lassieur {Compt. rend., 1910, 150,
1013—1019).—Commercial cocoanut oil owes its unpleasant odour to

the presence of hexoic, octoic, and decoic acids arising from hydrolysis

of the glycerides, and also to certain neutral compounds, chiefly methyl
heptyl ketone and methyl nonyl ketone. The presence of a small

quantity of an optically active aldehyde has also been recognised.

The odorous substances may be sepai-ated by distillation in super-

heated steam, and constitute the mixture known as essence

(" tchappees ") of cocoanut butter. The ketones appear to exist in

the butter, and not to be formed during distillation.

When methyl nonyl ketone is hydrogenated in presence of reduced
nickel at 250—300°, it yields a hydrocarbon, CgHgo, b. p. 150—1557
760 mm., and Si pinacolin, m. p. 27°, to which the constitution

C9H,,-CMe2-CO-C9H,,
is ascribed ; this substance is unaltered by alkaline hypobromite, but
forms an oxime, b. p. 233—237°, and a semicarbazone, m, p. 225—227°.

W. 0. W.
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Syntheses of Symmetrical Monoglycerides. Adolf GrOn
{Jkr., 1910,43, 1288—1291).—a-Monoglycerides,

OH-CH2'CH(OH)-CH2-0'COR,
have been synthesised already by KralTt (Abstr., 1904, i, 137) and
Guth (Abstr., 1903, i, 225). The author has prepared a number of

yS-monoglycerides, COR*0"CH(CH2*OH)2, by the action of /S-mono-

ohlorohydrin on the salts of fatty acids. The same glycerides have also

been prepared more conveniently from the ay-dichlorohydrin : first con-

verting it into the compound COPi.'0*CH(CH2Cl)2 by the action of an
acyl chloride, and then replacing the two chlorine atoms by hydroxyl

through the agency of silver nitrite (compare Griin and Theimer,

Abstr., 1907, i, 464).

P- Lauryl-ay dichlorohydri7i, Cj^H23'CO'0'CH(CH2Cl).2, forms a

yellow, mobile oil, and when heated with its own weight of silver

nitrate in a stream of hydrogen at 120°, yields (i-monohmriii,

Ci^H23'CO-0'CH(CH2-OH).2,
which crystallises in glistening needles, m. p. 61°, after sintering at

58°. When kept for some time, it has m. p, 57"5°. jS-Monopalmitin,

Ci5H3;i'CO'0-CH(CH2-OH)2, crystallises in plates, m. p. 74°, but after

several months the m. p. is 69"5°, J. J, S.

Partial Hydrogenation of Acids in the Stearolic Series and
Isomerism of their Hydriodo-derivatives. Albert Aenaud and
SwiGEL PosTEiiNAK {Compt. Tend., 1910, 150, 1130—1132).—Holt
(Abstr., 1892, 962) has stated that behenolic acid is reduced by zinc

dust and acetic acid to brassidic acid ; this author's experiments have

now been repeated, but without success. Reduction, however, was
accomplished by passing liydrogen iodide into the fused acid and heat-

ing the resulting iodo-derivative with zinc dust and acetic acid for

twelve to twenty-four hours. Other stearolic acids have been reduced

in the same way : thus tariric acid yields ^^-elaidic acid, CjgHg^Oj,, for

which the name iarelaidic acid is suggested ; it crystallises in prisms,

m. p, 52 "5°, and on oxidation furnishes c\s,-tiq-dihydroxystearic acid,

CisHgpO^, m. p. 117-5".

The addition of hydrogen iodide to stearolic acids appears to take

place in such a way that two isomeric derivatives of the types

CIRICHR' and CHRICIR' are formed. The separation of the two
isomerides produced in this way from stearolic and behenolic acids is

described. The iodoelaidic acids have m. p. 39° and 23—24°, whilst

the corresponding derivatives of brassidic acid have m. p. 48° and
37_38° respectively. W. O. W.

Condensation of Secondary Amines with Ethyl y-Bromo-
aa-dimethylacetoacetate. Henri Gault and G. Tiiirode {Compt.

rend., 1910, 150, 112S— 1125).

—

Ethyl y-diethylaviino-aa-dimethyl-

acetoacetate, NKt2-CH2-CO'CMe2-C02Et, b. p. 118°/14 mm., has been

prepared by adding diethylamine (2 mols.) to ethyl y-bromo-aa-di-

methylacetoacetate in dry ether (Conrad, Abstr., 1897, i, 321 ; 1899,

i, 193). Tlie substance has not yielded crystalline derivatives, and
undergoes decomposition when heated with phenylhydrazine ; on

hydroly.sis with dilute acids, it furnishes diethylaiiiinuinelhyl isopropyl
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ketone, NEt/CH^-COPr^ b. p. 75714 mm., 182° under atmospheric

pressure.

Ethyl y-ethylanilino-acL-dimethylacetoacetate,

NEtPh-CHj-CO-CMerCOoEt,
b. p. 189°/13 mm., furnishes a 3-ethylanilinomethyl-l-phenyl-i :i-di-

methylpyrazolone, m. p. 17°, and gives on hydrolysis ethyl anilino-

methyl isopropyl ketone, NKtPh-CH./COPr^, a colourless liquid,

b. p. 154°/14 mm., becoming yellow on exposure to light; the

unstable phenylhydrazone has m. p. 87°. W. 0. W.

Velocity of Electrolytic Oxidation of Certain Organic
Acids. F. AoEXO and G. Donini {Oazzetta, 1910, 40, i, 21—31).—
The authors discuss previous investigations on the velocity of

reaction in electrochemical processes, more especially reduction

processes. In their own experiments on the electrolytic oxidation

of organic acids, an apparatus was employed similar to that used

by Akerberg (Abstr., 1902, ii, 488), the cathode of smooth platinum

being surrounded by a small glass bell in order to allow the hydrogen

liberated to escape without coming into contact with the anode,

which was composed of a peroxide. In the case of oxalic acid,

with an anode of lead peroxide, the unimolecular reaction constant

gradually increases, whilst the values of Goldschmidt's constant,

K^ = ?,{\la- 11a - '.r)/t^ {Zeitsch. Elektrochem., 1900, 7, 263), remain

moderately constant. The velocity of reaction is hence proportional

to CS, which expresses the concentration in a section, so that the

reaction takes place at the surface of the electrode. From the

beginning the action consists of an oxidation due to the oxygen

evolved, the anode acting as a catalyst ; this behaviour is in complete

agreement with the observation that the oxidation of oxalic acid by
lead peroxide proceeds spontaneously at the ordinaiy temperature,

and with the course of the anode-potential, which, apart from an

initial depolarising action on the electrode, remains constant. With
sodium hydrogen oxalate, the velocity-constants are considerably

less than with oxalic acid, so that it appears probable that the

non-dissociated acid and the ion HCoO^ are preferably oxidised, this

confirming the hypothesis that the oxidation is a secondary phenomenon
of a chemical nature occurring under the specific catalytic influence

of the electrode.

With an anode of manganese dioxide, the velocity of oxidation

and the course followed by the anode-potential are perfectly analogous

to those obtained with lead peroxide. When an anode of nickel or

cobalt peroxide is employed in a solution rendered alkaline by sodium

hydroxide, no oxidation of oxalic acid takes place, the 0.2^i ^^^ remain-

ing unattacked by the oxygen developed electrolytically.

Malonic and succinic acids are not altered by the anodic oxygen
liberated at an anode of platinised platinum or of lead or manganese
dioxide, but the alkali salts of these acids undergo oxidation

(compare Petersen, Abstr., 1898, i, 352). For the oxidation of the

potassium salts at an electrode of lead peroxide, neither the formula

for a unimolecular reaction nor Goldschmidt's formula gives a constant

value for the reaction constant, several reactions apparently occurring

simultaneously at the electrode. T. H. P.
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Hydrazine Oxalates. J. W. Tureentine [J. Ainer. Chem. Soc.^

1910, 32, 577—588).—Two oxalates of hydrazine, T^^M^^H^G^O^
and N2H4,H.,Co04, are described. The former crystallises in needles

and plates, and is soluble to the extent of 2009 grams in 1 gram
of water at 35". When heated in a capillary tube, it begins to

decompose at 130°, and afterwards melts to a clear liquid, which
solidifies on cooling with production of a substance of m. p. about
150°. The decomposition of the salt by heat has been studied

under various conditions, and it has been found that the decom-
position products are water, ammonia, hydrogen cyanide, hydrazine,

carbon dioxide and monoxide, nitrogen, and carbon. A complex
hydrazine coinpound is also formed as a white, crystalline

sublimate.

The other salt, NoH^jH^CoO^, forms lusti'ous, monoclinic needles

[^ = G3°20'], and is soluble only to the extent of 0-0204 gram in

1 gram of water at 2 2 5°, but is readily soluble in boiling water.

When heated in a capillary tube at 200°, it is converted into a
liquid which does not solidify on cooling. On destructive distillation,

it yields water, ammonia, hydrogen cyanide, carbon dioxide and
monoxide, nitrogen, and carbon, together with a white sublimate

which appears to be an ammonium compound. If the decomposition

is effected in a pealed tube, a substance is obtained which is probably

a hydrazine salt of an acid containing carbon. When this oxalate is

dissolved in water, one-half of the acid is liberated and can be titrated

with alkali. E. G.

Compounds with a Branched Chain. III. Mile. Germaine
Freylon {Ann. Chim. Phys., 1910, [viii], 20, 58— 115. Compare
this vol., i, 296).—The author describes the preparation of com-

pounds with highly branched chains, and points out the inQuence

of such chains in modifying the general properties of these

substances.

The following derivatives of isobutylmalonic acid are mentioned : the

dimethyl ester, b. p. lOP/lS mm. ; diethyl ester, b. p. 119—120°/16 mm.

;

the dichloride, b. p. 83—85°/22 mm. ; the diamide, needles, m. p.

195—196°.
Diisobutylmalonic acid has m. p. 157—158°; Perkin and Bentley

(Trans., 1898, 73, 61) give 145—150°, but their preparation probably

contained some monomethyl e.ster, b. p. 155— 160°/12 mm. The
methyl ethyl ester has b. p. 140—142°/18 mm.; the diethyl ester,

b. p. 148—150°/14 mm. ; the dichloride, b. p. 136—140°/20 mm. ; the

diamide forms pearly leaflets, m. p. 280—281°. y-Methyl-a-zsobutyl-

valeric acid, obtained by heating the foregoing acid, has b. p.

139—141°/18 mm., D^ 0-913 (compare Perkin and Bentley, loc. cit.)

;

the methyl ester has b. p. 87—89°/15 mm. ; the ethyl ester, b. p.

91— 93°/13 mm., D^ 0870; the ketonic ester,

(C4H,j)2CH • CO2 • CHg-COMe,
b. p. 135—140°/13 mm., forms a semicarbazone, m. p. 119—120°

(compare Locquin, Abstr., 1904, i. 644). The corresponding ketonic

ester of y-methylvaleric acid, CHgPr^'CHg'COg'CHj'COMe, forms a

gtmicarbazone, m. p. 70—71°.
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y-Methyl-a-25obutylvaleric acid has also been characterised by
means of the chloride, b. p. 80—83^^/13 mm., and the amide, wbich
crystallises in lamellae, m. p. 74—75° ; the substance described by
Perkin and Bentloy under this name is shown to be y-methylvaler-

amide. When the acid chloride is treated successively with bromine

and alcohol, ethyl a-bromo-y-viethyl-a-isobiUylvalerate,

• CBr(CH2lV)2-CO.^Et,
b. p. 130—135°/14 mm., is obtained; the corresponding hromoamide
has m. p. 77— 78^, and yields di?sobutyl ketone when treated

according to the method of Maunich and Zernich (Abstr., 1908, i,

399).

Ethyl y-raethyl-a-tsobutylvalerate, on reduction with sodium and
alcohol, forms S-methyl-^-tsobutylpentanol, the pyruvate of which has

b. p. 135— 140°/21 mm., and gives a semicarbazone, m. p. 159— 160°;

the phenylurethane has m. p. 54—55°.

The reduction of ethyl dit'sobutylmalonate leads to the formation

of the foregoing pentanol, together with diisobutyltrimethylene

glycol and y-niethyl-a-hydro.vyynethyl-a-isobutylvaleric acid,

OH-CH2-C(CH2-CHMeo)o-C02H,
m. p. 83—84°. The methyl ester of this compound has b. p.

121—123°/11 mm., D,^ 0-973; the ethyl ester, b. p. 133—135°/15 mm.,
was prepared by the action of formaldehyde on a-bx-omo-y-methyl-

a-i«obutylvalerate in presence of magnesium amalgam ; at the same
time there is formed ethyl (3(3SS-tetra\Hobutylacetoacetate,

CH(CHoPrP).3-CO-C(CH2Pr^)2-COoEt,
m. p. 59—60°, a very stable substance which has not yet been

hydrolysed.

The application of Grignard's reaction to ethyl y-methyl-a-isobutyl-

valerate results in the formation of ^e-dimethyl-y-isohutylhexan-^-ol,

CH(CH2Pr^)o-CMe2-OH, b. p. 93—94°/7 mm.
;
pyruvic acid converts

this into (Se-di^nethyl-y-hobutyl-A^-hexene, b. p. 657IO mm. ; the

corresponding diphenylurethane has b. p. 240°. Magnesium methyl

iodide acts on ethyl diisobutylmalonate, forming y-methyl-a-hydroxy-

isopropyl-a-isobutylvaleric acid, OH"CMe2*C(C4Hj,)2"C02H, b. p.

155— 160°/ 15 mm., and €-methyl-y-isobutylhexaH-(3-one,

(CH2Pr^)2CH-COMe,
b. p. 82—84°/12 mm. The synthesis of this ketone has been effected

by three other methods, and its constitution determined from a study

of its oxidation products; the semicarbazone has m. p. 138—139°, the

oxime, b. p. 123— 126°/10 mm.
By dehydrogenating S-methyl-y8-Mobutylpentanol in presence of

reduced copper, a-tsobutyh'sohexoaldehyde, CH(CH2Pr^)2*0HO (Behal

and Sommelet, Abstr., 1904, 222), has been obtained, accompanied by

a bimolecular polymeride. The aldehyde has b. p. 82—83°/18 mm.,

DJ 0-825, and forms an oxime, b. p. 125—126°/20 mm., and a se?ni-

carbazone, m. p. 139— 140°, identical with that obtained from the

polymeride, CjoH^oOg, b. p. 160—170°/20 mm. W. 0. W.

Dibromomaleic Anhydride. I. Otto Diels and Martin Pi,ein-

BECK (5er., 1910, 43, 1271— 1279),—Attempts have been made to
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eliminate bromine from dibromomaleic anhydride and iodine from

di-iodomaleic anhydride, but without success.

Ethyl nialonate readily combines with the dibromo-anhydride,

yielding a diethyl ester of a^-dihromo-^'^-hutylene-y-one-ah^-tricarh-

oxylic acid, C02H-CBr:CBr-CO-CH(C02Et)2, which is readily hydro-

lysed to dibromomaleic acid and ethyl malonate, but when heated at

100" with glacial acetic acid saturated at 0° with hydrogen bromide,

.CO-CBr
it yields 4 : 5-dibromocycZopentene-l : 3-dione, ^H2<^ ii , the

parent substance of Wolff and Rlidel's tribromocycZopentenedione

(Abstr., 1897, i, 215).

A good yield of dibromomaleic acid can be obtained by oxidising

mucobromic acid at low temperatures (25—30") with an amount
of nitric acid (D 15) necessary for solution (compare Hendrixson.

Abstr., 1890, 958). The acid has m. p. 142°, the m. p.'s previously

given, namely, 120" to 125°, are low, owing to the presence of small

amounts of anhydride.

Di-iodomaleic anhydride, C^Oglg, obtained by the action of sodium

iodide on an acetone solution of the dibromo-anhydride, crystallises in

glistening, yellow needles, m. p. 116°.

Methyl hydrogen dibromomaleate, C02H*CBr!CBr"C0.2Me, prepared

by the action of methyl alcohol on the anhydride, crystallises in long

slender needles, m. p. 78—79°.

Diethyl hydrogen aP-dibromo-il'^-butylene-y-one-aSS-iricarboxylate,

C02H-CBr:CBr-CO-CH(C02Et)2,
crystallises in small, rhombic plates, m. p. 76—77°, and yields a

potassium salt, which also crystallises in plates.

4 : b-Dibromocyc\opentene-l : 2>-dione, C^HgOgBrg, crystallises in pale

yellow, nacreous plates, m. p. 157—158°, and reacts with a chloroform

solution of bromine at the ordinary temperature, yielding 2:2:4:5-
CO'CBr

tetrabro7nocj(i\opentene-\ : Z-dione, CBr2<^ M » which crystallises in

yellow needles, m. p. 140—143°.

Dimethyldibromomaleide, 0<^ ^ ll . obtained by the action of

magnesium methyl iodide on an ethereal solution of dibromomaleic

anhydride and subsequent treatment with dilute sulphuric acid,

crystallises in compact prisms, m. p. 129—130°. J. J. S.

Inertia of Crystallisation of Tartrate Mother Liquors.

P. Carles {Bull. Soc. chim., 1910, [iv], 7, 326—327).—Calcium
tartrate of commerce, containing iron, is often difficult to use as a

source of tartaric acid, since on addition of sulphui-ic acid complex

iron compounds are formed, which inhibit crystallisation of the

tartaric acid. These may be eliminated by adding enough potassium

ferrocyanide to precipitate all the iron. The tiltrate from the pre-

cipitated Prussian-blue then usually deposits crystals of tartaric acid

on evaporation. A little hydrocyanic acid is evolved in the reaction,

f50 that the Qperg,tion should be conducted in the open air.

T. A. H.
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Interchange of Alkyl Groups in Acid Eaters. Telemachos
KoMNENOs {Monatsh., 1910, 31, 111^—^122).^—^By tlie interaction of

sodium ethoxide, ethyl malonate and iodine, ethyl ethanetetracarb-

oxylate, m. p. 77°, is formed. When sodium methoxide was substi-

tuted for the ethoxide, colourless, glistening crystals, m. p. 135°, were
obtained, together with a viscid oil. The crystals proved to be

tetramethyl ethanetetracarboxylate (compare Walker, Trans., 1895, 67,
770), which may also be obtained by the action of sodium methoxide
on ethyl ethanetetracarboxylate, and, alternatively, the methyl ester is

converted by sodium ethoxide into the ethyl ester, E. F. A.

Ester Acids of Thiocarboxylic Acids with Aliphatic
Alcohol Acids. IV. Preparation of Rhodanins. 13ror Holm-
berg (/. pr. Chem., 1910, [ii], 81, 451—465. Compare Abstr., 1909,
i, 286).—Two methods for the preparation of rhodanius are described.

In one a dithiocarbamate is treated with an aqueous solution of an
alkali salt of a halogen-substituted acid, and the solution of the
resulting substituted dithiocarbamate is acidified by acetic acid,

whereby the rhodanin is slowly pi'ecipitated {loc. cit.). The second
method, which is mote elegant but less widely applicable, depends on
the fact that hot aqueous solutions of the trithiocarbodiglycullates of

certain primary amines decompose into thioglycollic acid and thio-

carbamylthioglycollic acids, the latter of which yield rhodanins

:

CS(S-CH2-C02H)2-i-R-NH2 —> SH-CH2-C02H +
PIT 'CO

NHR-CS-S-CH2-C02H -^ ^<q^L^^^-
In addition to ;8 - methylrhodanin, iV^'-ethylrhodanin, iV^-phenyl-

rhodanin, ^-benzylrhodauin, ^-o-tolylrhodanin, the correspond-

ing m- and />-isomerides, iV-phenyl-^-methylrhodanin, .A^-aminorhod-

anin, and iV-anilinorhodanin, the following new compounds have

been prepared (by the second method) : ^-o-Methoxypkenylrhodanin,

OMe*CgH.'ISr<:r,.^ Au- 5 na. p. 142-5—143°, and the ^axsi-isomeride,

m. p. 1555—156°, from o- and ^-anisidine respectively, and N-p-6romo-

phenylrhodanin, m. p. 164—165°, from ^-bromoaniline ; a- and
/3-naphthylamines yield only the corresponding dinaphthylthio-

carbamides. C. S.

Glutardialdehyde. Carl D. Harries {Ber., 1910, 43, 1194.

Compare Absti\, 1908, i, 517).—The dioxime of this substance forms

long, white needles, m. p. 171°. The m. p. of the nitrophenyl-

hydrazone formerly described can be raised by recrystallisation from
toluene to 160—161°. E. V. S.

Tautomerism of Aliphatic Ketones. V". H. H.ancu {Ber., 1910,

43, 1193).—Polemical. A reply to Ostrogovich (Abstr., 1909, i, 764).

The figures criticised by the latter were not the actual experimental

results; these are now quoted, and are in agreement with the

theoretical values. R. Y. S.

Thalloacetylacetone. Eduard Kueowski {Ber., 1910, 43,
1078— 1079).—Thalloacetylacetone, prepared by- boiling thallium.
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carbonate with acetylacetone in alcoholic solution, crystallises in

colourless, flat needles, which are transparent in ordinary light, and
show a marked interference coloration in polarised light; m. p. 160°

(decomp.). Very characteristic is the formation of a voluminous,

orange precipitate with a few drops of carbon disulphide in alcohol

or benzene solution ; this affords a very delicate test for carbon

disulphide, and similar, although differently coloured, precipitates are

obtained with other organic sulphur compounds. E. F, A.

Condensation of Pinacolin with Esters. FRANgois Couturieu

{Conipt. rend., 1910, 150, 928—930. Compare Abstr,, 1905, i, 570).—
Further px^oof of the ketonic character of pinacolin is afforded by the

fact that this substance undergoes condensation with esters in presence

of sodium or sodium ethoxide, giving compounds having all the charac-

teristics of yS-diketones, and yielding tsooxazoles with hydroxylamine.

/SfS-Dirnethylhexan-ye-dione, CMeg'CO'CHg'CO'CHg, prepared from
pinacolin and ethyl acetate, has b. p. 168°, D*^ 0'933, and develops an
intense red coloration with ferric chloride. The sodium and copper

salts are ci'ystalline, the latter having m. p. 175°; 5-'inelhyl-3-tert.-

butylisooxazole, CgH^gON, has m. p. 107°, the phenylhydrazone, m. p. 85°.

ijthyl trimethylacetylpyruvate, CMe3'CO-CH:C(OH)'C02Et, obtained

from ethyl oxalate, has b. p. 124°/13 mm., and forms a copper salt

crystallising in deep green prisms, m. p. 162°; ethyl ?>-teit.-hutyli?,o-

oxazole-5-carboxylate forms needles, m. p. 90°. The ester is soluble in

sodium carbonate solution, from which it is precipitated by acids
;

hydrolysis in cold alkaline solution leads to the production of tri-

methylacetylpyruvic acid, CgH^.204, m. p. 60°. No evidence has been

obtained of the existence of this compound or its ester in the ketonic

form. W. O. W.

New Synthetical Passage from the Aliphatic to the
Aromatic Series. Telemachos Komnenos (Monatsh., 1910, 31,

135— 141).—By the condensation of tetra-acetylethane with succinic

acid and acetic anhydride, a compound, Cj^HjgO^,, is formed, which has

a characteristic aromatic odour and crystallises in large needles, m. p.

60°. It is not an acid, but is unsaturated, forming a bromine additive

product, m. p. 72°, from which hydrogen bromide is easily eliminated.

Dilute nitric acid oxidises it, yielding oxalic acid. It contains acetyl

groups, and after hydrolysis yields a compound, m. p. 178°.

E. F. A.

Lactose and its Behaviour in Aqueous Solutions. Wilhelm
Fleischmann and G. Wiegnek {J. Landw., 1910, 58, 45—64).—The
sp. gr. values obtained by Schmoeger for solutions of lactose up to

36% and those given in the present paper for greater concentrations

may be calculated as functions of the concentration x in weights

per cent, by the following formula: Df = 0-9982 + 3-7585.r.l0-3 +
M284a;2.l0-5 + 5-8405a;3.10-8.

The formula gives values for D up to 62*05% of crystallised lactose.

With concentrations of 11*96%, the D is correctly given by the first

three members of the equation.

The probable value for D of pure liquid lactose is D4'' = l*5453.

"When lactobe is dissolved in water, a contraction, varying with the
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concentration, takes place, being greatest in solutions containing

54*03%, in which the contraction amounts to 0'596 c.c. in 100 grams of

solution.

Assuming other constituents of milk to have no effect, the contraction

in 100 grams of average milk, due to lactose, will be 0'094 c.c, and
will vary between 0*077 and 0*116 c.c.

The results of calculations of the volume of milk from the sum of the

volumes of the single constituents make it probable that the sp. gr. of

liquid proteins is about D^ 1*46. JST. H. J. M.

Some Kinds of Gums. Ernst Meininger {Arch. Pharm., 1910,

248, 171—-201).—Gums obtained from various species of Acacia grown
in known localities have been examined. The gum from Acacia

pycnantha, grown in Victoria and South Australia, contains 13*55% of

moisture, 0"927o ash (0 28% being calcium and 01 23% magnesium),
0*64% of matter insoluble in water ; the aqueous solution has an acid

reaction, does not reduce Fehling's solution, and has a^ — 19 39°

(p = 7*9992 and D= 1*0325). The arable acid, that is, the organic

part i-emaining after the removal of the inorganic constituents,

contains 1*31% of nitrogen, whereas the unpurified dried gum contains

2*19%. The dried gum yields a yellow, amorphous acetyl derivative

by treatment with acetic anhydride and sodium acetate at 110—^120°.

By oxidation with nitric acid, D 1*15, the gum yields an amount of

mucic acid corresponding with 58*61% of galactan, whilst the fur-

furaldehyde and methylfurfuraldehyde obtained by distilling the gum
with 12% hydrochloric acid represent 16*98% of pentosan and 2*92% of

methylpentosan respectively. Hydrolysis of the gum by dilute

sulphuric acid yields c?-galactose and ^arabinose.

The gum from Acacia homda, grown in South and South-West
Africa, contains moisture 15*34%, ash 2*59% (Ca 1*06%; Mg 0*345%),
matter insoluble in water 0*98%. Its aqueous solution has a^ 53*94°

(/) = 8*156;D=1 '0342). The acetylated gum is a light brown powder.
The arable acid contains 0*71% of nitrogen, whilst the original gum
contains 1*51%. The mucic acid obtained by oxidation represents

27*36% of galactan ; the amounts of pentosan and methylpentosan ai-e

36*50 and 2*82% respectively. Hydrolysis of the gum by dilute

sulphuric acid yields ^arabinose and f^-galactose.

The gum (Babool gum) from Acacia arabica, grown in Africa,

Arabia, and India, contains moisture 14*39%, ash 2*41% (Ca 0*765%;
Mg 0*106%), and is only partly soluble in water. It contains

50*43% of pentosan and 21*85% of galactan, and yields ^-arabinose and
d-galactose by hydrolysis.

The gum from Melia Azadirackta, grown in the Deccan, Ceylon, and
the Malay Archipelago, contains moisture 15*41%, ash 2*99% (Ca
0*76%; Mg 0*294%), and 027% of matter insoluble in water. The
aqueous solution has a^ -57*16° (;? = 7*958 and D = 10332). It

contains 11*11% of galactan, 26*27% of pentosan, and yields ^arabinose
and (i-galactose by hydrolysis.

The preceding gums respond to Lassaigne's test for nitrogen when
potassium is used infetead of sodium (compare Stevens, Abstr., 190J, i,

574 ; Bach, Abstr., 1908, i, 238). C. S.
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Conversion of Cellulose into Sugar. Hermann OsT aud L.

WiLKENiNG {Chem. ZeiL, 1910, 34, 461—462).—The hydrolysis of

cellulose by heating in an autoclave with dilute sulphuric acid is

unsatisfactory, since at the high temperature necessary, dexti'ose is in

part converted into reversion products and in part into acids and

humus substances. Flechsig's method, the conversion of cellulose by

cold concentrated sulphuric acid into dextrins and the hydrolysis of

these by boiling with dilute acids, has been adversely criticised by
Schwalbe and Schulz (this vol., i, 301), but it is now shown that

treatment for three hours with 72% sulphuric acid and then for one

hour with 2—3% of acid gives almost theoretical yields of dextrose, and

after neutralisation and fermentation, over 80% of the theoretical

quantity of alcohol. The purity or the dextrose was controlled by the

phenylosazone test and by the optical rotatory power. E. F. A.

New Cellulose Derivatives of Low Nitrogen Contents.

Jasper E. Crane and Clarence M. Joyce [J. Soc. Chem. hid., 1910,

29, 540—542. Compare Hake and Bell, Abstr., 1909, i, 457).—

A

product, CjgHgiOiglSr, probably Cj^H-jgOfi'NOg.HgO, is obtained by the

following process. Cellulose, in the form of purified cotton yarn, high

grade cotton, tissue paper, or Swedish filter paper, is immersed for a

few seconds in a mixture containing 65 "5% sulphuric acid, 9% of nitric

acid, and 25'5% of water. After removal, the product is drained for

twelve minutes at 10°, when it becomes quite gelatinous ; it is then

plunged into cold water, producing a white, curdy precipitate, which is

purified by solution in dilute sodium hydroxide, precipitation by
means of hydrochloric acid, and extraction with alcohol and ether or

acetone.

It forms a hard, white powder, dissolves in concentrated acids or

strong alkalis, in certain phenols, and in Schweitzer's reagent or in

zinc chloride solution. The solution in sodium hydroxide, when kept

for some time, yields products soluble in water. The nitrocellulose

reacts vigorously with acetic anhydride and a little water, yielding an

acetyl derivative, C.^gHg^O^gN, which dissolves readily in acetone.

The compound obtained is the lowest cellulose nitrate yet prepared,

and in properties resembles cellulose hydrates rather than the

nitrates.

A brief summary of the products formed by the action of concen-

trated sulphuric acid, concentrated nitric acid, and of dilute acids is

given. The conclusion is drawn that the important factor in the action

of acids is the percentage of water in the acid. With 20—40% of

water, hydrates are formed, but with 50—60% of water, hydrolysis

occurs and hydrocelluloses are formed. With the mixed acids each

acid endeavours to cari-y out its characteristic function, and at the

same time the water present tends to hydration or hydrolysis, accord-

ing to the amount present. The formation of the nitrate described

above is due to the sulphuric acid dissolving the cellulose, forming

sulphuric esters, which are decomposed by the water to cellulose

hydrates, and these in their turn are converted into nitrates.

J. J. S.
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Platinichlorides and Periodides of Di- and Tri-methyl-
amine and their Employment in the Separation of the
Bases. Jean Bertheaume {Compt. rend., 1910, 150, 1063—1065).

—

Details are given of the solubility in alcohol of the platinichlorides of

di- and tri-methylamine at different temperatures. The small difference

in solubility of these salts renders useless the methods proposed by
Bresler {An7i. Chim. anal., 1901, [vi], 28) and Eisenberg (Abstr., 1881,

2-46) for separating the bases. For the same reason the method of

Weiss (yAnnalen, 1892, 267, 258), based on differences in the solubility

of the periodides, is said to be unsatisfactory.

Dimethylamine periodide, NHMe.^HIjIg, is stable, and crystallises in

hexagonal tablets, m. p. 83—85°; like the corresponding trimethyl-

compoiind, its solubility is considerably lowered by the presence of

magnesium sulphate or of alkali chlorides. W. O. W.

Compounds of Hexamethylenetetranaine -with Mercuric
Salts. Ed. Hchmiz {Ber. dent. Pharm. Ges., 1910, 20, 201—202).—In
extension of the work of Grishkewitsch-Trochimowsky (this vol., i, 108)

and Riedel (D.R.-P. 217897), the author describes additive products

of this amine with mercuric chloride, iodide, and sulphate, formed by
mixing dilute solutions of the amine and the salt in each case.

The mermiric chloride compound, G^-^^^j^UgGl^, crystallises in

colourless needles, is sparingly soluble in water, more so on addition

of ammonium chloride, decomposes when heated in water at 80°, and
evolves formaldehyde when warmed with dilute sulphuric acid.

The mercuric iodide compound, CgH^o^^^j-Hglg) forms small yellowish-

white needles, and the mercuric sidphate compound, of analogous

composition, occurs in colourless, silky needles. T. A. H.

Compounds of Amino-acids and Ammonia. V. Peter
Bergell and Hanns von "Wulfing (Zeitsch. j^hysiol. Chem., 1910, 65,
489—496. Compare this vol., i, 304).

—

C/iloroaceti/l-leucinaniide,

CH,Cl-CO-NH-CH(CH2Pr.^)-CO-N'H2,
obtained from chloroacetyl chloride, leucinamide hydrobromide, and
alkali, crystallises from dilute alcohol in nacreous plates, m. p.

157° (corr.), and when shaken for six hours with 25% aqueous ammonia
and the mixture kept for twelve hours at 40°, yields glycyl-d-l-

leucinaviide, NH2-CH2-CO-NH-CH(CO-NH2)-CH2-CHMe2, as the

hydrochlwide, which crystallises in minute plates, m. p. 211— 212°

(corr.)

Bromopropionijl-lencinamide,

CHMeBr-CO-NH-CH(CH2Pr^)-CO-NH2,
obtained by the action of bromopropionyl bromide on leucinamide

hydrobromide and alkali, crystallises in slender needles, m. p. 150—151°

(corr.), and with ammonia yields alanyl leitcinamide hydrohroraide^

HBr,NH2-CHMe-CO-NH-CH(CH2Pr^)-CO-NH2,
which melts at 140° when anhydrous.

Chloroacetylglycyl-leucinamide,

CH2Cl-CO-KH-CH2-CO-NH-CH(CH2Pr^)-CO'NH2,
obtained from glycyl-leucinamide hydrochloride and chloroacetyl

chloride, crystallises in minute needles, m. p. 190—191° (corr.).

VOL. XCVIII. i. c c
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In many of these preparations it is not necessary to isolate the

amino-compound in the pure state; for example, for the preparation

of chloroacetyl-leucinamide, it is merely necessary to heat bromoiso-

hexoamide with alcoholic ammonia at 105— 110°, to evaporate under

reduced pressure, extract the residue with a little water, and to treat

the clear aqueous solution with chloroacetyl chloride and alkali.

The chloroacetyl derivatives are of use in detecting amides of amino-

acids and peptides. J. J. S.

Behaviour of Racemic Aspartic Acid on Putrefaction.
Cakl Neuberg (Archiv. Fisiol., 1909, 7, 87—90).—By ordinary

putrefactive bacteria, inactive aspartic acid was not decomposed into

optically active components. W. D. H.

The cycloOctoxiQ Series. IV. Richard Willstatter and
Ernst Waser {Ber., 1910, 43, 1176—1183).—The authors have
undertaken the preparation of cyc^ooctene, which is an important

member of this group (compare Harries, Abstr., 1907, i, 35), by the

method of reduction with platinum- black previously employed (Abstr.,

1908, i, 383, 63G), and they have used the same means to obtain

tropane and a-dimethylaminopentane.

A'*-c?es-Dimethy]granatanine, Cf5Hj3NMe2 (compare Willstatter and
Veraguth, Abstr., 1905, i, 515, 543), has b. p. 8O79 mm., 95719 mm.,
or 210—210-57760 mm., and d'l 0910 (rather lower than formerly

given). On shaking this substance for at least a day with platinum-

black in an atmosphere of hydrogen, dimethyla7ninocy(i\ooctane was
obtained as a mobile oil, b. p. 86—86-5711 mm., or 216—2177
760 mm. It has (^1^ 0900, df 0-883, n;M-4790. Its platinichloride

has m. p. 183—184°, and the methiodide, 270—271° (decomp.). On
distilling the quaternary ammonium hydroxide (from the above

methiodide), cyclooc^ene is produced, b. p. 143-5°/730 mm. (corr. 145°).

It has d^i 0-871, rff 0-855, ri^ 1-4739. The substance polymerises

easily.

Bromocjelooclane, CgH^j^Br, is formed quantitatively from cyclo-

octene and hydrobromic acid in glacial acetic acid. It is an oil,

b. p. 90-5—91-5°/10 mm. It has dl 1-309, df 1-290, 71^ 1-5112, and
yields with magnesium and carbon dioxide a cycXooctanecarhoxylic acid,

which is being investigated. cyc\oOctane, C^Hj^, is obtained by

reducing c?/cZooctene, as above described, in purer form than by the

method formerly employed (Willstatter and Veraguth, Abstr., 1907,

i, 303), and has b. p. 147-3—148-37709 mm. (corr. 149-6—150-6°),

m. p. 14-2—14-4°, df 0-839, n^ 1-4586.

By reducing tropidine in the same way, tropane is readily prepared.

It has b. p. 163—165° (corr.).

a-Dhnethylaminopentane (from dimethylpiperidine) has b. p.

122—123° (corr.), dl 0-755, df 0-743, nf, 1-4083. The platinichloHde

has m. p. 127—128°, and the methiodide, m. p. 222—223°.
R. V. S.

A^-t-yc/oHexene Derivatives. W. Sobecki {B„r., 1910, 43,

1038— 1041).—When potassium phthalimide is heated for six to
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eight hours at 180—190" with 1 : 4-dibromocyc/ohexane, substituted

derivatives of c'/clohexane are not obtained, but hydrogen bromide is

eliminated and phtbalimide and A'^-broraocycZohexene are formed.

When the dibromo-derivative is heated with quinoline, the chief

product is ci/vlohexAdiene.

S'-Bromocyclohexene, C^H(,Br, is a colourless, highly refractive

liquid, with b. p. 54—54 5715 mm., and D^^ 1-3772. It distils at

160— 163^ under atmospheric pressure, but is partly decomposed.

It has an odour of allyl bromide, and turns brown when kept for

several weeks. With alcohol and concentrated sulphuric acid it

gives an intense red coloration. The dibromide, CgH^jBrg, is an oil.

The bromocycZohexene forms a Grignard compound, and this reacts

with carbon dioxide, yielding A^-cyc/ohexenoic acid (W. H. Perkin,

Trans., 1904, 85, 431).

A small yield of ^^-cyclohexenaldeh7/de, C.,HjqO, can be obtained by
the action of ethyl orthoformate on the Grignard compouud from

A-^-bromocyc/ohexene in the presence of dry toluene, and subsequent

hydrolysis of the acetal. It has b. p. 58717 mm. and D^"' 0'9524; it

is characterised by an extremely disagreeable odour, readily poly-

merises, and yields a semicarhazone, CgH^gONg, m. p. 153 5— 154-5°.

J. J. S.

Some Hydrocarbons of the Diphenyl Series. Euling
ScHREiNER {J. pr. Chem., 1910, [ii], 81, 422—424).—The following

hydrocarbons have been prepared by heating iodo-compounds with
" Naturkupfer " (copper bronze) in a glass flask : 4 : 'i'-Diethyldiphenyl,

CgH^Et'CgH^Et, m. p. 80°, from ;9-iodoethylbenzene ; 4 : i'-diisopropyl-

diphenyl, m. p. 49°, from jj-iodoisopropylbenzene ; 4 : A'-diteit.-butyldi-

phenyl,m. p. 122°, from ^j-iodo^erf.-butylbenzene. All three are colour-

less, crystalline substances. C. S.

Hydrocarbons from w-Bromostyrene and Preparation of
y-Phenylbutyric Acid. Hans Rupe and H. Proske {Ber., 1910,

43, 1231—1234).—Rupe and Biirgin (this vol., i, 161) have shown
that by the action of magnesium on cinnamyl chloride, a branched-

chain hydrocarbon, a,8-diphenyl-A"-hexene, is the main product.

By the action of magnesium on oj-bromostyrene, the main product is

styrene, but a certain amount of the normal magnesium halogen

compound interacts with a second molecule of bromostyrene, forming

aS-diphenyl-A"y-butadiene, CHPhlCH-CHXHPh, crystallising in

nacreous plates, m. p. 147— 148°.

Phenylbutyric acid is readily obtained by the interaction of -y-bromo-

a phenylpropane and magnesium in ether, saturation with carbon
dioxide, and subsequent hydrolysis; it crystallises in colourless, fatty,

lustrous plates, m. p. 52°. E. F. A.

Triphenylmethyl, Triphenylacetaldehyde, and Triphenyl-
acetic Anhydride. Julius Schmidlin (ZV., 1910, 43, 1137—1144).
—Triphenylacetyl chloride (Schmidlin and Hodgson, Abstr., 1908, i,

170) when treated with magnesium phenyl iodide does not yield
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/S-benzopinacolin, as would be expected, but carbon monoxide is split

off and triphenylmethyl is formed. The triphenylmethyl is isolated
from ethereal solution in crystals containing ether of crystallisation.

The substance has the formula 2CPh3,Et20, and m. p. 85—90° (with
liberation of ether). Only in one experiment was a trace of /3-benzo-
pinacolin produced. When the reaction is carried out at the b. p. of

ethei', triphenylcarbinol and triphenylmethane are obtained. The
removal of carbon monoxide from triphenylacetyl chloride is also
effected by molecular silver ; a small quantity of triphenylacetic
anhydride may be formed as a by-product.
The Grignard reaction with triphenylacetyl chloride proceeds

normally when, instead of the iodide, magnesium phenyl bromide
is employed. ^-Benzopinacolin is obtained, and no trace of carbon
monoxide is evolved. The author finds other instances of this

difference between iodide and bromide (compare following abstract).

jtj-Benzoyltriphenylmethane reacts with magnesium phenyl bromide,
but not with the iodide. Whilst magnesium phenyl bromide and
(o-chlorotriphenylmethane yield tetraphenylmethane (Gomberg, Abstr.,

1906, i, 414 ; Freucd, Abstr., 1906, i, 574), the action of magnesium
phenyl iodide on oo-chlorotriphenylmethane yields triphenylmethyl
(which may be prepared in this way) according to the equation :

CPhgCl + 2PhMgI = 2CPb3 + Ph2 + 2MgICl. The production of

diphenyl was observed.

The action of magnesium ethyl iodide on triphenylacetyl chloride
yields triphenylmethyl ethyl ketone, m. p. 103—104° (corr.).

l^iphenylacetic anhydride, prepared from silver triphenylacetate and
triphenylacetyl chloride, has m. p. 163° (corr.), with effervescence

due to splitting off of carbon monoxide. It is hydrolysed with
difficulty.

Magnesium triphenylmethyl chloride reacts with ethyl formate, yield-

ing triphenylacetaldehydef'va. small lamina? (from ether), m. p. 223-5°

(corr.), with development of a red coloration and evolution of

carbon monoxide. The mother liquors contain a substance which, with
concentrated sulphuric acid, gives an intense blui.«h-green coloration,

becoming red. The aldehyde, like diphenylacetaldehyde (Breuer and
Zincke, Abstr., 1880, 118), cannot be oxidised to the corresponding
acid. Pv. V. S.

Pentaphenylethanol. Julius Schmidlin and Julius Woiil {Ber.,

1910, 43, 1145—1152).—The preparation of this compound has been
effected from )8-benzopinaco]in and magnesium phenyl iodide, although
the use of the bromide is impossible for this purpose (compare
Gomberg, Abstr., 1906, i, 414 ; also Abstr., 1907, i, 27, and preceding
abstract). For the reaction a large excess (7—8 molecules) of the

iodide must be taken, and solution only takes place after boiling has
been continiaed for twenty hours. The raw product is purified by
means of light petroleum, and recrystallised from ether and from
benzene. ^\ive pentaphenylethanol forms colourless prisms, m. p. 179°

(corr.), and remains unaltered when kept foi' some time at the

m. p. Impure specimens gradually decompose when kept for a long

time at the ordinary temperature. On distillation in a vacuum the
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substance yields* triphenylmethane. The hydroxyl group does not
condense with amines or phenols, and cannot be replaced. On heating

the compound with very concentrated hydrobromic acid, halogen is

introduced, but without replacing the hydroxyl group. Hydrochloric

acid, acetyl chloride, and phosphorus pentachloride all yield a stable

substance, dehydropentaphenylethanol, containing two hydrogen atoms
less in the molecule. The same substance is found in the mother
liquors in the preparation of pentaphenylethanol. It forms hard, lustrous

crystals, m. p. 188° (corr.), and gives a green coloration with

sulphuric acid. On oxidation /8-benzopinacolin is formed, and hence
the authors ascribe to the compound the constitution

:

Dehydropentaphenylethanol is converted by sulphuric acid into an
isomeride, isodehydropentaphenylethanol, which crystallises with 1^
molecules of benzene of crystallisation in short, thick prisms, m. p.
238"^ (corr.), the benzene being evolved previously at a much lower

temperature. This isomeride is also formed when pentaphenylethanol
is shaken in benzene solution with sulphui-ic acid.

When triphenylmethyl peroxide is distilled in a vacuum, the

distillate contains phenol, whilst the re.sidue consists chiefly of

tetraphenylethylene ; triphenylmethane was not found to be present.

Further investigation of the substance formerly (loc. cit.) described

as being possibly hexaphenylethane containing admixed magnesium
has not justified that supposition. R. V. S.

a^-Dichlorotetraphenylethane, the Chlorine Derivative of
a-Benzopinacolin. Julius Schmidlin and Eobert von Escher
(Ber., 1910, 43, 1153—1161).—When diphenyldichloromethane (from
benzophenone) is shaken for a long time (thirty-six hours) with
molecular silver (1 molecule), a^ - dichloro - & - tetraphenylethane is

produced. The liquid must be kept homogeneous by shaking until

the reaction is complete, otherwise only tetraphenylethylene and
unchanged diphenyldichloromethane are obtained. a/3-I)ichloro-s-

tetraphenylethane has m. p. 186° (corr.), with evolution of hydro-
gen chloride. It forms crystals containing one molecule of benzene of

crystallisation. It is soluble in concentrated sulphuric acid and
in cold acetic acid, but when boiled with the latter, hydrogen
chloride is evolved, with formation of a monochloride. Boiling water
also causes chlorine to split off, yielding a-benzopinaco!in, but no
reaction takes place with moist silver oxide or with silver acetate.

The action of silver on a^-dichloro-s-tetraphenylethane leads to the
production of tetraphenylethylene, which is also formed when the
substance is distilled, and when it is acted on by aliphatic or aromatic
Grignard solutions or by phenylhydrazine. With benzene and
aluminium chloride, an unusual reaction occurs, 9 : 10-diphenyl-
phenanthrene (compare Werner and Grob, Abstr., 1904, i, 864) being
produced. The monochloro-compound also yields 9 : 10-diphenylphen-
anthrene under these conditions.

The constitution of the moioc^Zoro-corapound, CogH^gCl, obtained
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from tetraphenyklichloroethane as above mentioned, has not been

settled. It has m. p. 187° (corr.), without evolution of gas, and

on boiling with water no chlorine is evolved. The compound could not

be obtained free from a-benzopinacolin. a^-Dicblorotetraphenylethano

when heated with phenol also gives this monochloro-compound,

whilst with aniline a small amount of a hydrocarbon was obtained in

glittering, green needles, m. p. 145°. R. V. S.

Perchloric Acid as a Reagent in Organic Chemistry. Karl
A. HoFMANN, August Metzler, and Kurt Hobold {Ber., 1910, 43,

1080—1086).—Perchlorates possess many advantages over picrates

for the separation of carbinols, ketones, and amines in a state of

purity. They are obtained by treating solutions in ether, benzene,

tetrachloroethane, or carbon tetrachloride with 70% perchloric acid, or

even using the concentrated acid alone or mixed with acetic acid as

solvent. As a class they crystallise well and are not dangerous. To
eliminate the perchloric acid, it suffices to wash feebly basic substances

with water, or strongly basic substances are shaken with potassium

carbonate or calcium oxide in a suitable solvent. They are analysed

by fusing with sodium carbonate in a platinum crucible and estimating

the chlorine.

Coerulignone diperchlorate forms green, glistening, dark blue crystals.

Gallein perchlorate crystallises in lancet-shaped plates of a metallic

green lustre, but red in transmitted light ; it is doubly refractive, and
yields a red ethereal solution.

Isathi perchlorate forms yellow or almost colourless, four-cornered,

obliquely-cut prisms. Indigotin yields a perchlorate in the form of a
bluish-black powder.

a-Methylindole 2)erchlorate separates in flat, colourless, lustrous prisms,

decomp. 170°.

Acridine perchlorate crystallises from glacial acetic acid in thick,

four-cornered, yellow prisms, or from carbon tetrachloride in greenish-

yellow, hexagonal plates.

Phenazine dijjei'chlorate is a deep red, crystalline powder with a
bluish reflex ; it becomes yellow when exposed to the atmosphere.
The colour of this diperchlorate is in marked contrast to that of the
simple acid salts of phenazine.

Azohenzene perchlorate is a yellow powder, consisting of doubly
refractive, wine-yellow plates.

Triplienylamine monoperchlorate, CjgHjgN.ClO^H, forms colourless

crystals exploding at 180°. The formation of this salt shows that
triphenylamine still has basic properties. Triphenylamine hfvii-

perchlorate, ^Q^^^^),Q\OJi., forms cubical or octahedral crystals of

greenish lustre, decomp. 220°. The green coloration is regarded as an
impurity, 'p-l'ritolylamine monoperchlorate separates in almost colour-

less, granular crystals, which explode at about 180°
; a hemiperchlorate

forms bright green, lustrous prisms. "When a large excess of perchloric
acid is used, a diperchlorate, C^^^ltl^^^, 2010^11, is obtained, crystallising

in steel-blue or bluish green, flat prisms, but this coloration is attributed

to associated impurity. Tritolylamine, Ui^v</fw'e. ^^& basic properties,

and forms normal colourless salte.
'
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Diphenylamine percMorale separates in clear, colourless, cubical

crystals ; when exposed to light, it only very slowly becomes
faintly blue.

Perchloric acid (70%) has hardly any oxidising action at the ordinary

temperature, and does not, for example, affect quinol or trichloro-

quinone. Ohryeene by crystallisation from perchloric acid is obtained

in colourless, silver, glistening, irridescent platelets, m. p. 250".

Dif)henylfulvene, dissolved in glacial acetic acid and treated with

perchloric acid, forms a bright green powder, possibly the perchlorate,

but the original substance is not re-formed on hydrolysis. E. F. A.

Derivatives of Amino-acids. Emil Abdekhalden and Paul
BlUiMBERG {Zeitsch. physiol. Cliem., 1910,65, 318—322).—The authors

have investigated the compounds formed by the action of chlorodi-

nitrobenzene on amino-acids, in the hope of discovering substances which
would facilitate the isolation of the latter from urine. The under-

mentioned compounds, however, crystallise well only when prepared

from the pure amino-acids. The reaction is effected by heating

together for two hours an aqueous solution of 1 molecule of amino-
acid and 2 molecules of sodium hydrogen carbonate, and an alcoholic

solution containing 1 molecule of chlorodinitrobenzene. After evapora-

tion, the residue is dissolved in water, and precipitated with hydro-

chloric acid, the product being recrystallised from acetic acid and
water. 2 : A Dinitrophenylgh/cijie forms golden crystals, m. p. 205°,

the yield being 70%. 2 : 4- Dinitrophenijiglycine ethyl ester crystallises

in greenish-yellow needles, m. p. 144°
;
yield 85%. 2 : i-Dinitrophenyl-

6\-alanine forms small, golden laminre, m. p. 178°; yield 60%.

2 : 4:-Dinitrophenyl-dl-valiiie also crystallises in golden laminae, m. p.

185° (previously sintering) ; the yield is 85%. 2 : i-Dinitrophenyl-dii-

leuc'nm forms 3'ellow crystals with a greenish lustre, m. p. 203° (with

production of a red coloration). 2 : 4:-Dimtrophenylasparagine has

m. p. 191—192°; yield 60%.
With histidine two derivatives are obtained. 3fono-2 : i-dinitro-

phenylhistidine crystallises in long, red needles. Di-2 : Adinitrophenyl-

hislidine forms greenish-yellow crystals, which decompose at 250°.

2 : i-DiiiUrophenyl-dX-leucine crystallises in greenish-yellow laminae,

m. p. 169° (previously sintering)
;
yield 60%. R. V. S.

Preparation of 5-Halogen-6-chloro-2-acylaminotoluenes.
Badische Anilix- ife Soda-Fabrik (D.R.-P. 217896).—The halogen-

ation in a convenient solvent of 6-chloro-2-acyltoluidines with either

chlorine or bromine yields compounds which contain the second halogen

atom in the para-position to the acylamino-group. The preparation of

5 : 6-dichloroaceto-o-toluidide, needles, m. p. 144— 145°, and of Q-chloro-

5-bronioaceto-o-tuluidide, m. p. 154— 155°, is described in the patent.

F. M. G. M.

[Preparation of 3-Chloro-o-toluidine-5-sulphonic Acid.]

Bauiscue Anilin- & Soda-Fabrik (U.Pt.-P. 218370).—3-CA^ro-o-
toluidine-5 sidphonic acid is prepared by treating 2-acylaniino-5-toluene-

sulphonic acids in aqueous solution with chlorine and subsequent
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hydrolysis of the acyl group ; it forms needles which are readily sohible

in hot water; by heating with 75% sulphuric acid at 150— 160°, the

sulphonic group is removed, yielding 3-chloro-o-toluidine.

F. M. G. M.

Preparation of Optically Inactive o-Dihydroxyphenylalkyl-
amines. Farbwerke vorm. Meister, Lucius & Bruning (D.R.-P.

220355).—The synthetic o-dihydroxyphenylalkylamines are optically

inactive, and their resolution into the required coipponents is important,

as, contrary to the opinion generally held, the dextro-compounds possess

valuable therapeutic properties.

It is found that both the dextro- and the Isevo-compound can be

racemised by treatment with sulphuric or hydrochloric acid ; the in-

active mixture is then resolved into the active components, and the

isomeride which is not required again racemised and subsequently

resolved, the process being repeated indefinitely. Examples are

given of the racemisation of /-o-dihydroxyphenylethanolmethylamine

(^-adi'enaline), a^ — 50°, of fZ-adrenaline, and of natural ^-adrenaline, in

which the base is treated with 1*5 mols. of hydrochloric acid in water

and the temperature maintained at 80—90° during several hours.

F. M. G. M.

Influence of Constitution on the Velocity of Decomposition
of Quaternary Ammonium Salts. Edgar Wedekind and F.

Paschke (Ber., 1910, 43, 1303—1312. Compare Abstr., 1906, i, 14,

161, 419; also Halban, Abstr., 1907, ii, 246 ; 1908, i, 627).—A com-

parison of the rates of racemisation of the isomeric Z-phenylbenzyl-

methyl-n-butylammonium iodide and ^phenylbenzylmethyh'sobutyl-

ammonium iodide in chloroform solution at 25° shows that the iso-

butyl derivative is racemised about four times as quickly as its

isomeride.

The rates of decomposition of a number of quatex'nary ammonium
salts into tertiary amine and alkyl halide have been determined iu

dilute (1—2%) chloroform solution at 35° and 45°. The method
adopted was, at the end of given periods of time, to extract the chloro-

form solution (5 or 10 c.c.) twice with 125 c.o. of water, to mix the

two aqueous extracts, and titrate with silver nitrate according to

Volhard's method. The water extracts the ionised ammonium salts,

whei'eas the products of decomposition are retained by the chloroform.

The addition of alcohol, as recommended by von Halban, is not advisable,

as it lowers the rate of dissociation. The following salts are quite

stable in dilute chloroform solution, namely : tetraethyl-, triethylallyl-,

benzyltriethyl-, and methyldietliyl-phenylammonium iodide. For other

salts the following constants were obtained :

K.

35° ~4?°

PhonylbenzylJietliylammonium bromide I'TxlO"-^ 6'5xl0~*
Phenylbeiizyldimethylaiamouium bromide 1'3 x 10~*

Phenylbonzyldiethylammonium iodide 9-9xl0~'* 3'5xl0~-
Pheuyldibeiizylinethylammoniuin iodide S'SxlO""-*

PhenyldiethylallyLammonium iodide 41xl0^'' l'6xl0"^
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It is thus clear that only those salts undei-go measurable decomposition

which contain both a phenyl group and also an unsaturated group, such

as benzyl or allyl.

Of the phenylbenzyldialkylammonium salts, the dimethyl is the most

stable, the replacement of one methyl group by a propyl, ?i-butyl, or

an allyl group doubles the value of K, and the replacement of two
methyl by two ethyl groups inci-eases K in the i-atio 1 : 5.

The decomposition of phenylbenzyldiethylammonium bromide in

chloroform solution has been studied in detail, and the conchision is

drawn that the products of dissociation are diethylaniline and benzyl
bromide.

It is pointed out that those salts which are most readily dissociated

in chloroform solution are the salts which are most readily resolved

into their optically active components.

Methylallyltetrahydroquinolinium iodide (Abstr., 1 907, i, 1073), which
racemises extremely readily in methyl alcoholic solution, appears to

undergo but slight dissociation in the same solvent. J. J. S.

Replacement of Halogen by the Nitro-group. I. L. Ciias.

Emford and Frederick W. Heyl {Amer. Chem. J., 1910, 43,
393—398).—It has been shown by Armstrong and Harrow (Abstr.,

1876, i, 477) that nitric acid reacts with 2 .-4 : 6-tribromophenol

with formation of 2 : 6-dibromo-4-nitrophenol. Claus and Hirsch
(Abstr., 1889, 389) found that 2 : 4 : 6-tribromo-//t-cresol is similarly

converted into 2 : 6-dibromo-4-mtro-»i-cresol, whilst by the action of

nitrous acid on the same tribromo-compound, Zincke (Abstr., 1900, i,

545) also obtained a dibromo-4-nitro-//i-cresol.

On repeating Zincke's work at 12— 15°, a mixture of two niti^o-

derivatives has been obtained, in which the nitro-groups are in the

ortho- and para-positions respectively to the hydroxyl group.

When sodium nitrite is added gradually to a solution of 2:4: 6-tri-

bromophenol in glacial acetic acid at 12— 15°, a mixture of 4 : 6-di-

bromo-2-nitropheuol, m. p. 117°, and 2 : 6-dibromo-4-nitrophenol, m. p.

141°, is obtained. 2:4: 6-Trichlorophenol does not react with nitrous

acid under these conditions. E. G.

Preparation of Glycerol Mono-o- and -/>chlorophenyl
Ethers. Les Etablissements Poulenc Freres and Ernest Fourneau
(D.R.-P. 219325).—The chlorophenyl glycerol ethers,

C6H4-Cl-0-CH2-CH(OH)-CH2-OH,
prepared fi-om glycerol monochlorohydrin and the alkali salts of

0- or ^-chlorophenol, have valuable therapeutic properties, being
tasteless and odourless, whereas the corresponding glycerol phenyl
ethers have a bitter taste in aqueous solution.

Glycerol Tp-cJilorophenyl ether crystallises from a mixture of ether
and petroleum in colourless needles, m. p. 80°, b. p. 214—215°/

19 mm.
Glycerol o-chlorophenyl ether has m. p. 65° and b. p. 250°/19 mm.

F. M. G. M.

[Preparation of Amino-derivatives of Aromatic Ethers.]
Farbenfabriken vorm. Friedr. Bayer & Co. (D.R.-P. 22072J.
Compare this vol., i, 312).—A description of the preparation of dyes
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from diazotised aromatic araino-ethers coupled with pyrazolone-

sulphoMic acids, and naphthylpyrazolonesulphonic acids.

The following new ethers are described :

1-Aminophenyl o-tolyl ether, a yellow oil, b. p. 196723 mm. ; it does

not solidify at —13°.

2-Aminophenyl m-tohjl ether, a colourless, slowly crystallising oil,

b. p. 204734 mm., m. p. 30°.

2-Aminophenyl ^-tolyl ether, yellow oil, b. p. 193720 mm., does not

solidify at - 13°.

i-Aminophenyl o-toJyl ether, colourless crystals, m. p. 62°.

A-Aminophenyl m-tolyl ether, m. p. 79°.

A-Aminophenyl ip-tolyl ether, colourless needles, m. p. 121-5°.

2-Amino-i-sulphophenyl o-tolyl ether, prepared from o-chloronitro-

benzenesulphonic acid and o-cresol ; the free acid is insoluble in

water and alcohol ; the barium salt forms colourless leaflets.

F. M. G. M.

Action of Sulphur and Selenium on Magnesium cydoRe-Kjl

Cbloride. Alphonse Mailhe and M. Murat {Bull. Soc. chini., 1910,

[iv], 7, 288—291).—The action of precipitated sulphur on maguesium

cydohexyl chloride is analogous with that on organo-magnesium haloids

in general (Wuyts, Abstr., 1909, i, 380).

cycloHexyl mercaj^tan, D^ 0-9905, D^o 0-9782, n^ 1-481, b. p.

150—152°/152 mm., is the chief product; it is a colourless liquid of

unpleasant alliaceous odour, and furnishes with solutions of metallic

salts, mercaptides of the general formula C^Hj^SM', which are

usually different in colour from the corresponding metallic sulphides.

Phosphoric acid or anhydride decomposes the mercaptan, forming

cv/cZohexene. On heating in a reflux apparatus with acetic acid,

the mercaptan is slowly decomposed, with the formation of hydrogen

sulphide and cyc^ohexyl acetate. On oxidation by dilute nitric acid

or chromic acid, or by the action of iodine on the sodium derivative

of the mercaptan, cydohexyl disuljyhide, (0^11^^)282, b. p. 288°, is

formed.

Selenium acts on magnesium cyc^ohexyl chloride in an analogous

manner, forming the corresponding selenol, CgHji'SeH, D** 1-1223,

b_ p_ 170— 172°, which closely resembles the thiol in properties, and

furnishes with metallic salts, metallic derivatives of the general formula

CgHj^SeM', which are generally of the same colour, but darker than

the corresponding mercaptides. No diselenide could be obtained by

oxidation of the selenol.

The fact that c?/c?ohexanol has a boiling point intermediate between

those of the thiol and the selenol indicates that its molecule is

polymerised, since normally it should boil below the thiol.

T. A. H.

Phenolic Ethers Containing the i/^-Allyl Side-chain, CMelCHg.
o-Hydroxytoluic Series. IV. Augusts Beiial and Marc
TiFKENEAu {Bull. Soc. chim., 1910, [iv], 7, 330—332).—The anomalous

physical pioperties of certain of the o-hydroxytoluic derivatives

described in a previous paper (Abstr., 1908, i, 630) have led the
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authors to repeat their work, auJ the following new constants are

given for the compounds.
INlethyl o-hydroxytoluate (m. p. 0") gives with magnesium methyl

iodide, 3-i/.-allyl-o-cresol, D*^ 0-9952, b. p. 100—102714 mm. or

211—213°/760 mm., which colours ferric chloride solution orange-

red. Its methyl ether has D" 0-972 and b. p. 208—210", and is

readily reduced by sodium in alcohol, giving o-thymyl methyl ether,

D*' 0-9518, b. p. 210—212", and this on demethylation gives o-thymol

(isothymol), D" 1-9924 (see succeeding ab.?tract), b. p. 225—226", which
colours ferric chloride orange-yellow, and with sodium and chloroacetic

acid furnishes o-thymyloxyacetic acid, m. p. 84^. The different

physical properties previously ascribed were due to the use of

o-hydroxytoluic acid containing the '»i-isomeride. T. A. H.

Two New Isomerides of Thymol. 2-Hydroxy-l-methyl-
3-?sopropylbenzene (o-Thymol) and 4-B[ydroxy-l-methyl-3-«so-
propylbenzene (;j-Thymol). G. Guillaumin (7?it^«f. Soc. chim., 1910,

[iv], 7, 332— 342).—The author has applied Behal and Tiffeneau's

method of .synthesis (Abstr., 1908, i, 630) to o- and 2>hydroxytoluic

acids, and obtained in this way o- and ^-thymols, isomeric with

ordinary ?«-thymol already synthesised in like manner fi-om

?>i-hydroxytoIuic acid [loc. cit.).

Methyl o-methoxytoluatey OMe•C^5H3Me•CO.,Me(2 : 1 : 3), D" 1-1258,

D^'^ 1-1102, <^ 1-51664, b. p. 24'9-5—250-57763 mm. (corr.) or

129—131714 mm. (corr.), is a limpid, almost colourless liquid, which
with magnesium methyl iodide furni.shes the corresponding Urtiary

alcohol, OMe-C^H3Me-CMe./OH(2:l:3), D" 1-0542, D'^« 1-0420,

nVf 1-52147, b. p. 131—13^:714 mm. (corr.) or 239—2437760 mm.
(decomp.), a pleasant smelling, thick liquid, that on dehydration by

hot acetic anhydride gives '1 - oiiethoxy -\ - methyl -Z -\p - aUylbenzfiiie,

D" 0-9713, D'' 0-9599, nj; 1-52049, b. p. 96—99714 mm. (corr.) or

209—2107762 mm. (corr.), a colourless, mobile, pungent-smelling

liquid. On reduction this furnishes 2-methoxy-l-methyl-3-('sopropvl-

benzene (o-thymyl methyl ether), D« 09515, D'^« 0-9397, n\\'' 1-50063,

b. p. 210—2II776O mm. (corr.), a colourless, pleasant smelling liquid

(compare Behal and Tiffeneau, preceding abstract). On demethylation

it yields 2-hydroxy-l-methyl-3-isopropylbenzene (o-thymol), D*' 09986,

D'lf- 0-9865, n'p 1-52385, b. p. 225—2267760 mm. (corr.), a colourless

liquid, which becomes green when kept, and has an odour recalling

that of o-cresol {loc. cit.).

o-Methoxymethyl-^-toluic acid, OMe-CcH3Me-C02Me(3 : 1 : 4), D" 1 -1 430,

D''- 1-1287, n'r 1-53016, b. p. 143—146714 mm. (corr.) or

263—2657760 mm. (corr.), is a colourless, almost inodorous liquid.

With magnesium methyl iodide it yields the tertiary alcohol,

OMe'CgH3Me-CMe2-OH(3:l : 4), D'^ 1-0440, D'^ 1-0321, wi,M-52094,
b. p. 134— 136°/14 mm. (corr.), which is a viscid, colourless, pleasant-

smelling liquid. On dehydration it yields 3-methoxy-l-t7iethyl-i-il,--allyl-

6e/i3en«, D00-9806,Di^»0-9676, wJi'n -53 148, b. p. 105—107713mm. (corr.)

or 218—2207760 mm. (corr.), and this on reduction yields the corre-

sponding S'met.hoxi/-l-7nethyl-4:-i?,op'opi/lbe7izene (p-thymyl methyl ether),

D'>0-9554,D"- 0-9435, <** 1-50873, and b. p. 213—2147760 mm., a
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colourless mobile liquid of characteristic odour. Ou demethylation it

yields Z-hydroxy-\-methiil-i-\&02iropylbenzene (/j-thjmol), D'' 0*9954, D'' ^

0-9817, <'' 1-52438, b. p. 228—2297760 mm. (corr.), m. p. 36°, which

is less pungent and more soluble in water than ordinary thymol, and
gives no coloration with ferric chloride. Dissolved in acetic acid it

gives with sulphuric acid a yellow coloration, whilst the two isomerides

give gooseberry-red colorations under these conditions. With chloro-

acetic acid in presence of sodium hydroxide, it forms "p-thymyl-S-oxy-

acelic acid, m. p. 131-5°, which occurs in felted masses of crystals, and
is slightly soluble in cold water, more so on warming. T. A. H.

Anthranolsulphonic Acids. Carl Liebermann and M. Zsuffa
{Ber., 1910, 43, 1007—1012).—The sodium and potassium salts of the

sulphonic acids derived from anthraquinone anditshydroxy-compounds
can be reduced by means of tin and concentrated hydrochloric acid

in presence of glacial acetic acid to the corresponding sulphonic acids of

anthranol and its hydroxy-derivatives. The salts of these reduction pro-

ducts can be readily obtained in a pure form when much acetic acid and
only a small amount of concentrated hydrochloric acid is used ; other-

wise the products are mixtures of the sulphonic acids, their salts, and
alkali chlorides, and the separation is tedious. In certain cases it is

not necessary to use hydrochloric acid at all. When the tin is

precipitated as sulphide, the greater portion of the sulphonate is carried

down at the same time, and can be extracted by means of hot water.

The solution is then evaporated vmder reduced pressure, and the salt

crystallises on cooling.

Potassium anthranol-\-sulphonate,G^^^^ ^^C^^''^0^, forms

pale yellow plates, and its aqueous solution when made alkaline turns

pale orange colour.

Polassium anthranol-l : 8-disuIphonate,

S03K.O,H3<V^^C,H3.SO,K,

forms lemon-yellow, sparingly soluble needles, and yields a red basic

potassium salt. The neutral solution yields precipitates with salts of

calcium, barium, and lead.

Sodium 1 : 2-dihydroxyan,thranol-3-sulphonate,

obtained by reducing sodium alizarinsulphonate, is a brilliant yellow

salt, and when moist turns brown on exposure to the air. The
corresponding acid, Oj^HjQOgS, forms pale yellow needles, and is

readily soluble.

Sodium 1:2: ^-trihydroxyanthranolsulphonate, Q-^^^{QiH.)^''&0^ti,

resembles the 1 : 2-dihydroxy-derivative.

Sodium 1:2:7- trihydroxyanlhranolsulphonate crystallises with

2-5H2O, which it loses at 110°. The barium salt is sparingly soluble.

J. J. S.

Nitroquinol Monomethyl Ether. Hugo Kauffmann and
Immanuel Fritz {Ber., 1910, 43, 1214—1218).—By the hydrolysis of
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nitroquinol dimethyl ether, a monomethyl ether was obtained (Abstr.,

1907, i, 127), which presented some points of difference from the

monomethyl ether described by Weselsky and Benedikt (Abstr., 1881,

1139). It is now shown that both substances are the same.

It would appear that in the dimethyl ether the methoxyl in the

ortho-position to the nitro-group is more easily hydrolysed than that in

the meta-position. To prove this, it is necessary to show that, on

nitration of quinol monoethyl ether, the nitro-group enters into the

ortho-position to the free hydroxyl group. (^)uinol monomethyl ether

was coupled with diazotised sulphanilic acid, the dye so formed con-

verted into the benzoyl derivative, and this reduced to henzoylamino-

quinol monomethyl ether, 0H-C^H3(0Me)*NH-C0Ph. The group

NH'COPh is here ortho to hydroxyl, as when coupled with quinol

monomethyl ether only an ortho-oxyazo-dye is obtained. The same

product is obtained on reducing nitroquinol monomethyl ether

beuzoate.

Nitroquinol monomethyl ether, prepared either by hydrolysis of

the dimethyl ether by means of potassium hydroxide dissolved in a

mixture of alcohol or water or by the method of Weselsky and

Benedikt {loc. cit.), forms orange-red crystals, m. p. 80°; the benzoate

cry.stallises in lustrous, silky, colourless needles, m. p. 89°.

By the action of nitrous acid on quinol monomethyl ether, ;>benzo-

quinone is obtained.

Sodium quinolmonovietliyl-ether-azohemenesulphonate is a red dye ; the

beuzoate, prepared by the action of benzoyl chloride in presence of

sodium carbonate, forms lustrous, orange-yellow plates, which sinter at

240°, m. p. 260—270° (decomp.).

When reduced with iron and acetic acid, benzoylaminoquinol mono-

methyl ether is obtained as colourless, flat needles, m. p. 160°. The
same product is formed on reduction of nitroquinol monomethyl ether

benzoate.

The thiocarbamide of aminoquinol dimethyl ether has ra, p. 137°, and

not 109° as stated by Baessler (Abstr., 1884, 1329). Concentrated

hydrochloric acid converts it into 2 : ^-dimetJtoxyjjhenyltJdocarbamide,

b. p. 178—I8O7I6 mm., m. p. 33°. The crystals are almost colourless

and do not fluoresce. E. F. A.

Action of Triphenylmethyl on Quinones. Julius Schmidlin,

Julius Wohl, and Hans Thommen {Ber., 1910, 43, 1298—1303).—
Triphenylmethyl readily combines with j9-benzoquinone, yielding

quinol triphenylmethyl ether, CgH4(0-OPh3)2, which crystallises in

colourless, slender, glistening needles, m. p. 241° (corr.). When
heated slightly above its m. p., it turna yellowish-red, but becomes

colourless again when cold. When heated for some time above its

m. p., the theoretical amount of benzoquinone sublimes. It dissolves

in concentrated sulphuric acid, yielding quinol and triphenylcarbinol.

The ether is apparently not the first product of the reaction, as a

benzene solution of triphenylmethyl turns orange-red on the addition

of benzoquinone, but this colour rapidly disappears and the colourless

ether is deposited.

The simple>t method of obtaining the ether is to shake a benzene
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solution of /i-benzoquinone and triphenylchloromethane with zinc dust
during twenty-four Jiours. It can also be obtained by the action of the

/3-modification of magnesium triphenylmethyl chloride on a benzene
solution of benzoquinone.

Similar products have not been obtained by using toluquinone, o-benzo-

quinone, or a-naphthaquinone. /3-Naj)hthaquinone gave Stenhouse
and Groves' diuaphthyldiquinhydrone (Trans., 1878, 33, 417).

J. J. S.

Preparation of Hexamethylenetetraminetriguaiacol. F.

Hoffmann—La Eociie & Co. (D.R.-P. 220267).

—

Hexamethylene-
tetraminetriguaiacol, G^-^,^^,^Q,^Yl^{011)'0We, is prepared by heating
a concentrated aqueous solution of hexamethylenetetramine with
guaiacol, or by treating an ammoniacal solution of guaiacol with
formaldehyde ; the new compound separates from the cooled reaction
mixture in long needles, m. p. 80— 95°. Boiling with water sets free

guaiacol, a reaction which renders this compound a convenient method
of keeping guaiacol (m. p. 28°) in a solid condition in tropical climates

where the vapour is employed therapeutically. F. M. G. M.

Reduction of Methyl Pulegenate. Hans Rupe and J. Burgin
{Ber., 1910, 43, 1228— 1230).

—

In continuation of experiments to

prepare a high rotatory, optically active primary alcohol (Abstr., 1909,
i, 927), methyl pulegenate has been reduced by means of sodium

r^trr PTTATp
ethoxide to primary pulegyl alcohol, ^^^ />CH'CH2'0H, a

viscid, colourless oil, b. p. 105°/10-5 mm., D^o 0-9296, nf, 1-48074,

ar^ - 1-7°. The alcohol accordingly has only a small rotatory
power.

The acetate is a mobile, colourless oil of fruity odour, b. p.
110-5— lll-5°/9-5 mm.; the benzoate is a colourless, viscid, odourless
oil, b. IX 186-5—187-5°/9-5 mm. E. F. A.

Action of Organomagnesium Derivatives on Trialkyl-
acetophenones. Mile. Pauline Lucas {Compt. rend., 1910, 150,
1058—1061. Compare Haller and Bauer, Abstr., 1909, i, 108, 654).
—The action of magnesium methyl iodide on trimethylacetophenone
leads to the formation of almost the theoretical amount of y-phenyl-

jBj^-dimethylbutan-y-ol, CMcg-CMePh'OH, a viscovxs liquid, b. p.
116—117°/15 mm., which, on prolonged boiling under ordinary
pressure, is partially transformed into an unsaturated hydrocarbon,
b. p. 88—90°/ll mm., for which the constitution CMe3-CPh:CH2 is

suggested.

Magnesium phenyl bromide acts on trimethylacetophenone to give

yy-di2)henyl-fi^-dimethylpropan-y-ol, CMe.j-CPho'OH, b. p. 179—180°/
11 mm.

; on boiling at the ordinaiy pressure this loses water, forming
an unsaturated hydrocarbon, Cj^Hjg, b. p. 158— 159°/11 mm. Under
the same conditions, magnesium benzyl chloride furnishes yS-diphenyl-

P^-dimethylbulan-y-ol, b. p. 175— 17S"/ll mm.; the corresponding
hydrocarbon, Cjj,Hoo, has b. p. 164—165711 mm,, and does not
combine with bromine.

Trimethylacetophenone undergoes reduction to y-phenyl-/3^-dimethyl
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propan-y-ol whou treated with magnesium propyl iodide ; the product
was identified by means of its phenylurethane. \V, 0. W.

Action of Dehydrating Agents on a-Glycols. Marc Tiffeneau
{Compt. rend., 1910, 150, 1181— 1184. Compare Abstr., 1907, i,

1035).—On treatment with acetic anhydride, aldehydes of the type
CHRR'-CHO give diacetates instead of the expected vinyl acetates.

These may be obtained, however, from substituted a-glycols of the type

OH'CRR'CHo'OH ; thus, for example, when estragole glycol is heated
for twfilve hours with acetic anhydride, a 40% yield of ^-anisyl-^-

methylvinyl acetate is produced.

The author declines to admit that the compound obtained by the

dehydration of anethole glycol is /8-;j-methoxyphenylpropaldehyde,
as stated by Balbiano (Abstr., 1908, i, 901), and adheres to his earlier

view (Abstr., 1907, i, 701) that it is identical with ani.sylacetone.

W. O. w.

Isomerism of Some Av-Acetylenic Glycols. Georges Dupont
{Compt. rend., 1910, 160, 1121— 1123. Compare this vol., i,

85).—The author has discovered fi-esh instances of isomerism
amongst glycols of the type 0H*CRR':C'CRR'"0H, a number of which
have been described by lotsitch (J. Russ. I'hys. Chem. Soc, 1902, 33,
242 ; 1903, 35, 1269 ; 1906, 38, 656). The glycol, aaa^t^-hexachloro-

^y-hexinene-fie-diol, CCl3*CH(0H)-C:C'CH(0H)'CCl3, has been separ-

ated by fractional crystallisation from carbon tetrachloride into two
isomeric glycols, the less soluble, crystallising in silky needles, m. p.

135°, forms ndiacetale, m. p. 66—67°, and a, dibenzoate, m. p. 110— 112°,

whilst the more soluble isomeride, m. p. 117'5— 118°, yields a diacetate,

m. p. 54— 55°, and a dibenzoate, m. p. 95—96°. The glycol,

a8-diphemjl-^P-butinene-aS-diol, OH-CHPh-C:C-CHPh-OH, similarly

exists in two forms; the first, m. p. 142°, is insoluble in ether, forms
a diacetate, m. p. 88°, and on treatment with bromine furnishes a
pasty mass and small quantities of crystals, m. p. 172°; the isomeride,

m. p. 103—104°, is soluble in ether, and yields a diacetate, m. p.

56—57°, and a dibroinide, m. p. 182°. The glycol, (Se-diphenyl-Ay-

hexinene-fSe-diol, OH-CMePh-C:C'CMePh'OH, is separable by ether
into two compounds; the less soluble has m. p. 163°, whilst the
isomeride has m. p. 125—127°; the corresponding dibromides have
m. p. 124° and 125—127° respectively. W. O. W.

Preparation of Arylsulphoxidoacetic Acids. Farbenwerke
VOKM. Meister, Lucius &, Brijnzkg (D.R.-P. 221261. Compare this

vol., i, 320).—The oxidation of arylthioglycol-o-carboxylic acids with
sodium hypochlorite, also with potassium permanganate, has previously
been described.

o-Chlorophenylsulphoxidcacetic acid, colourless needles, is obtained
when a cold alkaliue solution of o-chlorophenylthioglycollic acid is

treated with chlorine.

\)-Chloro-o-tolylfiulp]ioxidoacetic acid is analogously prepared, and
forms colourless needles. i\ M, G. M.
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a-cycloGera.nic Derivatives. I. Louis Bouveault (Bull. Soc. chim.,

1910, [iv], 7, 350—354).—Barbier and Bouveault have shown
previously (Abstr., 1897, i, 537) that cj/c/ogeranionitrile on hydrolysis

furnishes a mixture of two isomeric amides, m. p, 121° and 202°

respectively, which cannot be converted into their corresponding acids.

It is now shown that the amide, m. p. 121°, corresponds with a-cyclo-

geranic acid, and that the second amide is probably that corresponding

with the /3-acid.

a-c?/cZoGeranic acid was prepared by condensing methylheptenone

with ethyl iodoacetate, in presence of zinc and isomerising directly the

ethyl geraniate obtained to ethyl c?/c?ogeraniate, b. p. 101—102°/

10 mm., which was probably a mixture of the a- and /3-c?/c^o-esters. This

was hydrolysed by alcoholic potash at 110—120°, and the acid liberated.

The portion which crystallised was collected, and the mother liquors

were extracted with ether. The acid so obtained was distilled under

reduced pressure and then lecrystallised from light petroleum, and

yielded pure a-Ci/cZogeranic acid, m. p. 106°. This was esterified by

heating it with ethyl bromide and sodium ethoxide in alcohol at 120°

in a closed vessel. Ethyl a-c?/c^ogeraniate, b. p. 101— 102°/10 mm., is

a colourless liquid, which is saponified with diiBculty, yielding pure

a-cyc^ogeranic acid. The acid was converted into the chloride by treat-

ment with phosphorus pentachloride, and this on solution in ether and

saturation with dry ammonia furnished a-c?/cZogeraniamide, m. p.

120—121°, identical with that obtained from geranionitrile (see

above). It is probable therefore that the second amide, m. p. 202°, is

/S-cyc^ogeraniamide. T- A. H.

a-c?/c^oGeraniol. II. Louis Bouveault [Bull. Soc. chim., 1910,

[iv], 7, 354—357).—Ethyl a-c?/cZogeraniate, prepared as described in

the preceding abstract, is not reduced by long-continued treatment

with sodium in alcohol, indicating that its ethylene linking is in the

/3y-position. a-ejcloGeranyl acetate, b. p. 115°/20 mm., obtained by

the action of acetic anhydride at 100°, is a colourless liquid. The
alcohol also yields a pheni/lurethane, m. p. 75°, which crystallises in

colourless needles. When heated with pyruvic acid at 120—140°,

a-c^c/ogeraniol furnishes a substance, CjgHooCj, b. p. 180°/ 10 mm.,

m. p. 114°, which crystallises from hot alcohol or a mixture of ether

and light petroleum in splendid colourless tablets. It forms

crystalline salts with alkalis, but does not combine with bromine or

react with hydroxylamine or acetic anhydride. It is possible that a

true pyruvate is first formed, and that then a molecule of water

becomes attached to the ethylene linking and provokes the formation

of a saturated closed-chain with the other end of the pyruvic acid

molecule. The formation of this substance is a useful means of

identifying a-cj/c/ogeraniol. The amide, m. p. 121°, obtained by the

hydrolysis of geranionitrile (Abstr., 1897, i, 537), on reduction with

sodium in amyl alcohol (Abstr., 1904, i, 213) furnishes a-cyc^ogeraniol,

and thus provides further evidence of the derivation of this amide

from a-c2/c?ogeranic acid (compare preceding abstract).

Commercial c^/cZogeraniol, prepared by the cyclic isomerisation of

geranyl acetate, is not homogeneous ; it contains a-cyc^ogerauiol, which
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was identified by means of the pyruvic acid compound described above,

and an isomeric alcohol, yielding a true pyruvate. T. A. H.

Synthesis of ?u-Bromobenzoic Anhydride, Negoita Danaila
(Bull. Soc. chim., 1910, [iv], 7, 286—288).

—

m-Bromobenzoic anhydride,

m. p. 14:8—149° is prepared by heating at 150—200'^ during two and
a-half hours a mixture of sodium 7?i-broniobenzoateand ?M-bromobenzoyl
chloride ; it is best purified by sublimation, and then crystallises in long,

colourless filaments. The anhydride is soluble in chloroform or benzene,

and slightly so in ether or light petroleum. T. A. H.

Preparation of isoButyl jy-Aminobenzoate. Fakbenfabriken
vouM. FuiEDR. Bayer ct Co. (D.R.-P. 218389. Compare Abstr., 1909,
i, 921).—When /)-aminobenzoic acid is boiled with isohntyl alcohol or

iodide, products of therapeutic value as ansesthetics are obtained.

isoButyl\)-aminobenzoate, colourless needles, m. p. 65*^, is prepared by
saturating an /sobutyl-alcoholic solution of the amino-acid with
hydrogen chloride at 100^, and isolating the product by the insolubility

of its hydrochloride in ether.

holluti/l p-nil7-obenzoaie, yellow needles, m. p. 70°, is similarly pre-

pared from />uitrobenzoic acid; on reduction with aluminium and moist
ether, the foregoing compound is obtained. isoBidyl \)'(i-naplitholazo-

benzoate, C^H./CO./CfH^-N./CjoH^-OH, m. p. 157—158', is prepared
by the esteritication of ^>-/3-naphtholazobenzoic acid. The solubility of

those esters in water is stated in the patent. F. M. G. M.

Alkylation of Aromatic Amino-acids. II. 5-Iodo-2-amino-
benzoic Acid and 3 : 5-Di-iodo-2-aminobenzoic Acid. Henry
L. Wheeler and Carl 0. Johns {Amer. Chem. J., 1910, 43, 398—411).

—When the salts of o-, m-, and 7;-aminobenzoic acids are treated with
alkyl halides, alkylaminobenzoic acids are produced, but esters of the

type NHg'CjjH^'COjR do not seem to be formed. Certain derivatives

of the aminobenzoic acids, however, do yield esters of this type, in which
the alkyl radicle does not enter the amino-group, and from which the

acid can be recovered by hydrolysis. This is the case with the salts of

3 : 5-di-iodo-4-aminobenzoic acid, 3 : 5-dinitro-4-aminobenzoic acid, and
3-nitro-2-aminobenzoic acid, in each of which the substituting atoms or

groups are adjacent to the amino-group. 3-Nitro-5-aminobenzoicacid,

on the other hand, yields an ^V-alkyl derivative.

It has now been found that 5-iodo-2-aminobenzoic acid gives an
X-alkyl derivative, whilst 3 : 5-di-iudo-2-aminobenzoic acid yields an
ester, the adjacent substituents in this case being COoH and I. When
potassium 5-iodo-2-aminobenzoate is heated with ethyl iodide, 5-iocZo-2-

ethylaminobeazoic acid, m. p. 162° (decomp.), is obtained, which forms
minute prisms.

2 : 5-lJi-iodobe7izoic acid, m. p. 183°, obtained by the action of

potassium iodide on the product of the diazotisation of 5-iodo-2-amino-

benzoic acid, crystallises in slender prisms ; its sodium salt is described.

The ethyl ester, m. p. 65°, forms colourless, silky needles.

3 : b-Di-iodo-1-aminobenzoic acid, NHg-C^H.^I./COoH, m. p. 230—232^
(decomp.), obtained by the action of iodine monochloride on a solution

VOL. XCVIII. i. d d
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of 5-iodo-2-aminobenzoic acid in dilute hydrochloric acid, crystallises in

slender prisms ; the chloride and the ammonium and sodium salts have
been prepared. The amide, m. p. 238—239° (decomp.), forms long
needles, and the ethyl ester, m. p. 101° slender prisms. When the

product of the diazotisation of this acid is treated with potassium
iodide, 2 : 3 •.5-tri-iodobenzoic acid, m. p. 224—226°, is produced, which
forms colourless, slender prisms ; the sodium salt is described, 3 : 5-

Di-iodo-2-aviinothiolbenzoic acid, NHo'CgHglg'CO'SH, m. p. 116°

(decomp.), obtained by the action of potassium sulphide on 3 : 5-di-iodo-

2-aminobenzoyl chloride, forms a red, crystalline powder. When this

substance is heated in chloroform solution, it is converted into 3 : 5-di-

iodo-2-aminobenzoyl disulj^hide, (NH2'CqH2I2"CO)2S2, which forms a
yellow powder and decomposes at 202°. 3 : b-Di-iodo-2-aminobenzanilide,

m. p. 224° (decomp.), obtained by heating the disulphide with aniline,

crystallises in slender prisms. E. G.

Preparation of Halogen Derivatives of Phenylglycine-o-
carboxylic Acid. Badische Anilin- & Soda-Fabeik (D.R.-P.

220839. Compare this vol., i, 318, 319).—The preparation and con-

stitution of nitrogen derivatives of phenylglycine-o-carboxylic acids and
of anthranilodi- co-acetic acids have previously been recorded ; further

work is now described in which halogenated anthranilic acids are

employed for the same condensation.

When 4 : 6-dichloroanthranilic acid (m. p. 222—224°) is treated with
formaldehyde, a condensation product, needles, m. p. 170°, is obtained,

which on subsequent treatment with potassium cyanide yields 3 :
5-

dichloro-w-cya7iomethylanthranilic acid, colourless needles, m. p.

157—158°, and on subsequent hydrolysis with sodium hydroxide gives

4 : 6-dichlorophenylglycine-2-carboxylic acid, identical with that pre-

pared by chlorinating phenylglycine-o-carboxylic acid.

DibQ'omophenylglychie-o-carboxylic acid, needles, m. p. 245—248°, is

prepared in a similar manner from dibromoanthranilic acid (m. p. 225°)

;

the formaldehyde product forms needles, m. p. 184—185°; and
dibromoiji-cyanomeihylanthranilic acid crystallises in prisms, m. p.

185—190°.
Tetrachlorophenylglycine-O'Carboxylic acid crystallises from hot

water in colourless needles, m. p. 198°; the formaldehyde product has

m. p. 216° ; and tetrachloro-oi-cyanomethylanthranilic acid forms minute
crystals, m. p. 178°.

The tetrachloroanthranilic acid required for the above condensation

was obtained from tetrachlorophthalic anhydride by heating with

ammonium hydroxide and subsequently treating with sodium hypo-

chlorite ; it crystallises from water in slender needles, m. p. 182°; the

calcium salt forms leaflets ; the barium salt, needles. F. M. G, M.

New Synthesis of Bensoylenecarbamide. Hermann Finger
and W. Zeh (/. pr. Chem., 1910, [ii], 81, 466—470).—j^%^ cyano-

anilide-o-carboxylate, CN'NH'C(iH4'C02Et, m. p. 176°, obtained by
heating ethyl cyanoimidocarbouate and methyl or ethyl anthranilate

in the presence of a little cuprous chloride as catalyst, separates

from paraldehyde in colovuless needles ; the hydrochloride or the
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hydriodide at 200° yields otliyl chloride or iodide and benzoyleno-

carbamide, which is also produced when the hydrochloride is heated

with alcohol or glacial acetic acid, or when the ester itself is heated

with hydrochloric or moderately concentrated sulphuric acid.

C. S.

Alkylation of Ethyl Cyanoanilide-o-carboxylate. Hermann
Finger {J. j^r. Chem., 1910, [ii], 81, 470—472).—The treatment
of a warm alcoholic solution of ethyl cyanoanilide-o-carboxylate

(preceding abstract) with sodium ethoxide and methyl sulphate leads

to the formation of o-carhethoxyphenylmethylcarhodi-imide,

NMelCIN-C.H^-CO^Efc,
m. p. 77*5°, the constitution of which follows from the fact that the

hydrochloride, Cj^H^^^a-^s'^^'^' yields y-methylbenzoylenecarbamide,
m, p. 237*5", when heated at 100°, or when kept in chloroform
for a short time at the ordinary temperature. C. S.

Transformation of Synthetical and Hetero-cinnamic Acids
into Storax Acid. Emil Erlenmeyer and G. Hilqendorff [Ber.,

1910, 43, 1076—1078. Compare this vol., i, 175; Riiber and
Goldschmidt, ihid.^ 174).—When pure synthetical cinnamic acid or

the hetero-acid is boiled with water and animal charcoal, pure
storax acid is obtained. There is a loss of some 10% of the original

acid, but according to the authors the change cannot be due to the
removal of some impurity (substituted cinnamic acids) by the

charcoal, as when a mixture of storax acid and a substituted cinnamic
acid is boiled with water and charcoal, the substituted acid is not
removed. The change is probably due to a molecular rearrangement
of some type.

Repeated solution of the hetero-acid in dilute sodium carbonate
and precipitation with hydrochloric acid produces a gradual
change.

When benzaldehyde and acetic anhydride are heated in a sealed

tube at 170° for ten hours and subsequently condensed with
sodium acetate, the product is storax-cinnamic acid.

J. J. S.

Phenylglyceric Acid and Phenylpyruvic Acid. Walter
DiECKMANN {Ber., 1910, 43, 1032—1035).—a-Oxy-/?y-diphenylbutyro-
lactone (compare this vol., i, 385) is formed when phenylglyceric

acid (either isomeride) and benzaldehyde are boiled with glacial

acetic and hydrochloric acids. As the lactone is formed by the

condensation of benzaldehyde with phenylpyruvic acid, it appeared
probable that its formation from phenylglyceric acid was due to the

intermediate production of phenylpyruvic acid.

It is now shown that phenylpyruvic acid is formed when the

glyceric acid is heated with 20—50% sulphuric acid, or with con-

centrated hydrochloric acid. The reaction consists in the elimination

of water and the molecular rearrangement of the resulting a-hydroxy-
cinnamic acid into phenylpyruvic acid :

OH-CHPh-CH(OH)-COoH —> CHPh:C(0H)-C02H—

>

CH.Ph-CO-CO^H.

'd d ^
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When phenyl^lyceric acid is boiled for some time with acetic

anhydride, it yields a-acetoxycinnamic acid, CHPhIC(OAc)*COoH, m. p.

169—171°, which on hydrolysis gives acetic and phenylpyruvic acids.

The same acetyl compound is formed when phenylpyruvic acid is

boiled with acetic anhydride.

The diaretyl derivative of phenylglyceric acid (m. p. 141°) is formed
by acetylating the acid with acetic anhydride and a few drops of

concentrated sulphuric acid. It crystallises in colourless plates, m. p.

88—90^. J. J. S.

Phenylglycidic Acid. Walter Dieckmann {Ber., 1910, 43,
1035—1038. Compare Erlenmeyer, Abstr., 1880, 472).—Phenyl-
glycidic acid is not as unstable as stated by Erlenmeyer. It can be
obtained by the elimination of halogen hydride from phenyl-a-chloro-

or a-bromo-lactic acid, or by the hydrolysis of its ester, and is identical

Avith the compound described by Erdmann (D.R.-P. 107228) as the

yS-lactone of phenylglyceric acid. Its strongly acidic properties point
CITPh

to the glycide constitution 0<^ i rather than to the lactone

formula. It crystallises in colourless plates, m. p. 83—84°, and at the

same time evolves carbon dioxide and yields phenylacetaldehyde.

The norvial potassium salt, CgH^OyK, forms anhydrous crystals ; the

acid potassium salt, KH(C9H70g)2,2B[oO, is very sparingly soluble.

J. J. S.

Z-Hydroxyphenyl-lactic Acid and its Occurrence in the
Urine of Dogs Suffering from Phosphorus Poisoning.
Yashieo Kotake (Zeitsch. 2^^1-ysiol. Ghem., 1910, 65, 397—-401).

—

\-Hydroxyphenyl-laclic acid, Ct^H^QO^j^HgO, obtained by mixing a
solution of tyrosine in sulphuric acid with an aqueous solution of

barium nitrite, keeping overnight, filtering, and precipitating with
lead acetate, crystallises in long needles, m. p. 162—164° and
[a]^ — 18°. The calcium salt crystallises with 4'5H20.
The acid appears to be identical with the product obtained by

Blendermann (Abstr., 1883, 876) from the urine of rabbits fed with
tyrosine.

The ^-acid is present in the urine of dogs poisoned with phosphorus.

J. J. S.

Synthesis of ;j-Hydroxymandelic Acid and its Occurrence
in the Urine in Cases of Acute Yellow Atrophy of the
Liver. Alexander Ellinger and Yashiro Kotake (ZeitscJi,. physiol.

Chem., 1910, 65, 402—413).—^p-Hydroxymandelic acid has been
synthesised from ;;-methoxyacetophenone by the following .series of

reactions : (1 ) OMe-C.H.-CO-CH, + 30 = OMe-C^.H,-C()-CO.,H + HoO ;

(2) OMe-OcH^-CO-COgH + HgO^MeOH + OH-C.H.-CO-COgH (com-

pare Bouveault, Ihdl. Soc. chim., 1897, [iii], 17, 948);

(3) 0H-C,;H4-C0-C0.^H + 2H = OH-(J^H4-CH(OH)-CO.,H,
and the racemic acid has been resolved by means of its cinchonine

salt. The active acid thus obtained differs completely from the acid

ieolated by Schulzen and Riess, in 1869, from the urine of patients
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suffering from acute yellow atrophy of the liver, and stated to bo

^>hydroxymaudelic acid.

A small amount of a by-product, C^UgOg, is obtained in the

hydrolysis of ;>ujethoxyphenylglyoxylic acid. It is probably a

hydroxytoluic acid.

^-Uydro.iymandelir arid, OH'C,.H4*CH{OH)*COoH, crystallises in

microscopic plates containing 1 ti^^ and melting at 80—90°. When
anhydrous it has m. p. 105— 106°.

The <i-acid crystallises in large plates, contains IH^O, has m. p.

103—104° Avhen anhydrous, and [a]„ + 144-4°.

The cinrhonine salt of the ^acid is sparingly soluble, and crystal-

lises in brilliant prisms ; the Z-acid contains iHoO. The calcium salt,

Ca(CsH.OJ2,5{rHoO, crystallises in brilliant plates.

Optically active acids could not be detected in the urine of animals

to which ^hydroxyphenylglyoxylic acid was administered ; similar

results were obtained when c/^-hydroxymandelic acid was used.

J. J. S.

Action of Ethyl Diazoacetate on Benzaldehyde. Walter
DiECKMANN {Ber., 1910, 43, 1024— 1031).—The product obtained by
Buchner and Curtius (Abstr., 1885, 1238) by the action of ethyl

diazoacetate on benzaldehyde, and regarded as benzylideneJtsbenzoyl-

acetic ester, is shown to be ethyl benzylidenedioxyphenylpropionate,
O'PHPh

CHPh<^ Aft r^-^ TTi • '^^^ sodium Salt, methyl ester, and acid are

also the corresponding derivatives of benzylidenedioxyphenylpropionic

acid. The m. p. of the acid is 132°, not 130°. When warmed with

acetic acid or with aqueous alcohol it is completely hydrolysed to

benzaldehyde and phenylglyceric acid (m. p. 121°). When the acid or

its ethyl ester is boiled for fifteen hours with an excess of acetic and
hydrochloric acids, carbon dioxide is evolved and a-oxy-/3y-(Uphenyl-

butyrolactone is formed (Erlenmeyer and Knight, Abstr., 1894, i,

592 ; Erlenmeyer and Lux, ibid.^ 1898, i, 668).

In the preparation of the ester from benzaldehyde and ethyl

diazoacetate, an isovieride of the ester CjgHjgO^ is obtained. This
crystallises in glistening, colourless prisms, m. p. 61—62°, and is

much more readily soluble than the ester, m. p. 103—104°, in

all solvents. It yields a-oxy-/3y-diphenylbutyrolactone when boiled

with glacial acetic and hydrochloric acids.

The corresponding acid, CjgHj^O^, crystallises in microscopic prisms,

m. p. 156°, and when its aqueous alcoholic solution is boiled, the acid

yields benzaldehyde and phenylglyceric acid (m. p. 141°). The same
acid is formed when a mixture of benzaldehyde and phenylglyceric
acid is shaken for several hours with five times its weight of 50%
sulphuric acid.

The formation of the ester is represented by the following reactions :

Ph.cHO.N,:cH.co,Et -^
^^f,"—> ;infcW^^"
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Preparation of Crystalline Salicylosalicylic [o-Salicyloxy-

benzoic] Acids. C. F. Boehringer and Sohne (D.R.-P. 220941.

Compare Abstr., 1909, i, 803).—It is found that the ethers of

o-salicyloxybenzoic acid are readily hydrolysed to the parent acid.

Acetylsalicijlosalicylic \2-o'-a('etoxyhenzoyloxyhenzoic\ acid,

AcO'C^,H4-CO-0-C6H4-C02H,
m. p. 159°, is prepared by condensing molecular equivalents of Balicylic

and o-acetoxybenzoic acids with phosphorus trichloride in the presence

of dimethylaniline ; by treatment with sodium hydroxide at the ordinary

temperature, the acetyl group is removed, yielding salicylosalicylic acid.

Ethylcarhonylsalicylosalicylic {2-o-ethylcarhoriatohenzoyloxyhenzoic)

acid, m. p. 122°, obtained by the condensation of molecular proportions

of ethylcarbonatobenzoylbenzoic and salicylic acids, undergoes similar

hydrolysis on treatment with ammonium hydroxide.

Benzylscclicylosal'icylic [2-o-benzyloxiybenzoylojrybenzoic] acid,

CH2Ph-0'CgH4-CO-0-C,H4-C02H,
m. p. 124°, is prepared as follows: o-benzyloxybenzoic acid is heated

during half an hour with j^hosphorus trichloride in carbon tetrachloride,

extracted with cold sodium hydroxide, the oily portion dried, and the

solvent removed by distillation in a vacuum. The residual o-henzyloxy-

henzoyl chloride (a dark oil) is then treated with an equal weight of

disodium salicylate and boiled in benzene solution ; the mixture is

extracted with sodium carbonate, acidified, and again extracted with

benzene, when the product is obtained as a syrup which subsequently

solidifies. F. M. G. M.

Preparation of Salicylic Esters of Dihydroxyalkylaliphatic
Acid Esters. Les Etablissements Poulenc Fbkres and Ernest
FouRNEAU (D.R.-P. 221262).—When the esters of halogenalkyl-

hydroxy-aliphatic acids of the geneial formula :

CH2X-CR(OH)-C02R'
(X = halogen, R and R' = alkyl) are heated with salicylic acid or its

salts, compounds of the type OH-CeH4-CO-0-CH2-CR(OH)-C02R and
of great therapeutic value are obtained.

Ethyl fi-salicylo.ry-a-hydro.ry\sobutyrate,

OH-C,;H4-CO-0-CH2-CMe(OH)-C02Et,
m. p. 51—52°, is prepared by heating sodium salicylate with ethyl

/Schloro-a-hydroxyisobutyrate at 180—185°; it is insoluble in water,

but dissolves in sodium hydroxide, by which it is slowly decomposed.

Propyl (3-salicylo,ry-a-hydroxyifiobutyrate,

Ok-C,JT4-C0'O-CH2-OMe(OH)-CO2-C3Hy,
is analogously prepared, but in this case it is advisable to employ some
reduced copper and potassium iodide as catalysts and heat at a tem-
perature of 260—280°; it is an odourless syrup, b. p. 203°/15 mm.,
very sparingly soluble in water.

The isoamyl ester, b. p. 200°/ll mm., has a powerful odour, and is

insoluble in water. F. M. G. M.

New Cyclic Compounds from Ethyl Dicarboxyglutaconate.
Max Guthzeit and Erich Hartmann (/. pr. Chem., 1910, [ii], 81,
329—38

1
).

—

Ethyl a-chlorodicarboxyylutaconate,

C(C02Et)2:CH-CCl(C02Et)2,
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obtained by the action at the ordinary temperature of chlorine on ethyl

dicarboxyglutaconate or on a chloroform solution of ethyl sodiodicarb-

oxyglutaconate (Coutelle, Abstr., 1906, i, 139), is a colourless,

odourless, mobile liquid, which does not give a coloration with ferric

chloiide, and is reduced by zinc and acetic acid to ethyl dicarboxy-

glutarate, b. p. 19 2°/ 12 mm. Ethyl aji-dibromodicarboj'yglutarate,

obtained by the action at 0° of bromine in chloroform solution of the

ester in intense sunlight, is a viscous liquid, which cannot be distilled

and slowly evolves hydrogen bromide, forming ethyl a-bromodicarboxy-

glutaconate, which can also be prepared in a similar manner to the

corresponding chloro-compound.

The first step in a series of reactions suggested for the synthesis of

ethyl c"?/rZohexane-l : 1 : 2 : 2 : 4 : 4 : 5 : 5-octacarboxylate is the action

of iodine on ethyl sodiodicarboxyglutaconate. The reaction, however,

does not follow the expected course: 20Na(COoEt).3'CH:C(C02Et).,+

I, = 2NaI + C(COoEt)2:CH- C(CO.>Et)2-C(C02Et)2''-CH:C(C02Et)2, but

results in the formation of a saturated ester, CgoH^o^io' ^^- P* ^^°'

which, in consequence of the transformations described below, is

regarded as ethyl 2:2:4: 4-tetracarboxyc?ic?/c'?o-011-butane-l : 3-di-

malonate (Baeyer's notation) :

/C(C02Et),v
CH(C02Et)2'Cf ^G'-CH(C02Et)2.

The ester is obtained in more than 90% yield by carefully observing

the following conditions. Finely powdered ethyl sodiodicarboxy-

glutaconate is added to a cold solution of iodine in toluene. The
mixture is stirred as rapidly as possible (3000 revolutions per minute),

and is then heated. The viscous liquid obtained after the removal of

the toluene is mixed with a little ether, and placed in a desiccator

which is rendered vacuous ; after half an hovir the yellow solid is

collected, and recrystallised from ether by the addition of petroleum.

The ester, which can also be obtained by the interaction of (i) ethyl

sodiodicarboxyglutaconate and ethyl a-bromodicarboxyglutaconate in

boiling xylene, (ii) the sodio-compound and ethyl a-chlorodicarboxy-

glutaconate in xylene at 180°, (iii) sulphur and ethyl cupridicarboxy-

glutaconate in boiling benzene, crystallises in stout prisms, and is

unaffected by bromine, alkaline potassium permanganate, or zinc and
acetic acid. Its behaviour with various reagents is quite diffei-ent

from that of the esters, CggH^^O^^, m. p. 103^ and 88^ respectively,

obtained by Guthzeit, Weiss, and Schafer (Abstr., 1909, i, 933), which
are derivatives of cyc/obutane.

When an ethereal solution of the ester, m. p, 86°, is treated with
alcoholic sodium ethoxide, and after ten minutes the mixture is added
to peti'oleum, a tetra-sodium derivative, Cj^HgoOigNa^, is precipitated as

a red, amorphous powder. The acidification of an alcoholic solution of

this sodium derivative yields a hexa-ester dicarboxylic acid,

/C(C02Et)2\
C02H-CH(C0oEt)-c( )c-CH(C02Et)-C02H,

\C(C02Et)2'^
m. p. 193°, which forms a white, "crystalline barium salt and a light

green, amorphous copper salt, C2,3H320j^Cu, and regenerates the original

eater, m, p. 80^, on treatment with alcoholic hydrogen chloride.
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When the ester, m. p. 86°, is heated for fifty hours with concentrated
hydrochloric acid, carbon dioxide is evolved and white crystals are

deposited on cooling ; after evaporating the mother liquor, a viscous,

brown residue is obtained (see below). The crystalline product is ethyl

2:2:4: 4:-tetracarboxydiicyc\o-0\\-hulane-\ : S-diacetic acid,

C02H-CH2-C( ^C'CHg-COgH,
-C(C02Et)2

m. p. 152°, which crystallises with 3H9O, forms a zinr salt,

and a silver salt, CgQHoi^ia'^Ss' ^^ ^^^^ obtained by heating the hexa-

ester dicarboxylic acid, m. p. 193°, with concentrated hydrochloric acid

and yields by esterification with alcoholic hydrogen chloride the

corresponding he.va-ester, m. p. 71°, which is characterised by its pro-

nounced property of crystallising. 2 : 4-Z)u'ar6o.r?/dicyclo-011-6Miane-

/CH(C02H)\
1 : 3-diacetir acid, C02H'CH2-C^ ^C-CHa'COoH, is a hygro-

\CH(C02H)/
scopic, amorphous powder, which is obtained by hydrolysiug the ester,

m. p. 86°, the hexa-ester dicarboxylic acid, m. p. 193°, or the tetra-

ester dicarboxylic acid, m. p. 152°, with 10% aqueous-alcoholic

potassium hydroxide, or by the prolonged heating of the previously-

mentioned viscous, brown residue with concentrated hydrochloric acid

;

the methyl and the ethyl esters, prepared from the silver salt, are

viscous liquids, which instantly decolorise potassium permanganate.
The presence of two malonate groups in the ester, m. p. 86°, cannot

be proved satisfactorily by alkylation, since the sodio-derivative cannot
be obtained unhydrolysed, and the action of dry, amalgamated, granu-
lated zinc and ethyl iodide on the ester results in the formation of an
inseparable mixture of the di- and tetra-ethylated derivatives,

/C(C02Et)2\
C Et(C02Et)2-C^ )C- CEt(C02Et)2

\C(C02Et)/
/C(C02Et)2\

and C0oEL-CEt2-C~ ^C'CEta'CCEt. The object in view
\C(C02Et)2/

can be attained by bromicatiou, since the ester, m. p. 86°, in boiling

carbon tetrachloride is converted by bromine in sunlight into the

/C(C02Et)2\
dihvomo-compound, CBr(C02Et),/C^ 7C-CBr(C02Et)2, from

\C(C02Et)2/
which the ester, m. p. 86°, is regenerated by zinc and acetic acid. The
bromination of the ester, m. p. 86°, in boiling acetic acid in direct

sunlight yields a tetrahvomo-rotyipound, which must have the con-

/C(C02Et)2\
stitution C02Et-CBr2-C^ ^C-CBra'COoEt, since it is re-

\C(C02Et)2/
duced by zinc and acetic acid to the hexa-ester, m. p. 71°. The
ehlorination of the ester, m. p. 86°, in boiling carbon tetrachloride in

sunlight yields a viscous iGtvuchlovo-coi/ipound, C^M^^fi^^Cl^, the

constitution of which is indicated by its reduction to the hexa-ester,
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m. p. 7\°. When the chlorination, however, is effected in the dark, an
isomeric tetrachloro-(o;^(;;ow)t(i is obtained, to which the constitution

/CCKCOgEtK
CCl(C02Et)o-C(J ^C-CCl(C02Et)2 is ascribed. It is re-

^CCKCO^Et)/
duced by zinc and acetic acid to ethyl 2 : 4-(:ZiV-ar6o.''.ydicyclo-01 1-

/CH(C02Et)\
butane-1 : 3-dimalonate, CH(C02Et)./C^- ^C-CH(CO.Et)o,

\CH(C02Et)/
a mobile liquid which instantly decolorises potassium permanganate,
yields an amorphous teti*acarboxylic acid, CjfjHjgOg, by hydrolysis with

concentrated hydrochloric acid, and forms a yellow tetrasodio-

derivative, C2oH,20i.2Na^, the acidification of the alcoholic solution of

which yields a liquid tetra-esier dicarboxylic acid,

/CH(C02EtK
C02Et-CH(COoH)-C(^ ^C-CH(C02H)-C02Et,

\CH(C02Et)/
which instantly decolorises potassium permanganate. C. S.

Simple Method for the Preparation of Large Quantities
of Ellagic Acid. Hans Trunkel {Arch. Fharm., lUlO, 248,
202—204).—A 1% solution of tannin is treated with sufficient 5%
sodium carbonate to adjust the proportion of tannin to carbonate to

2:1; the mixture is exposed to the air for eight days in flat vessels

with occasional stirring. The resulting sodium ellagate, after decanta-

tion of the liquor, is treated with alcohol to facilitate filtration, and is

obtained in 47% yield. The acid is liberated by cold dilute hydro-

chloric acid, washed with alcohol, and crystallised from pyridine

;

yield 50%. C. S.

Tannins. III. Ellagitannic Acid. Maximillian Nierenstein
{Ber., 1910, 43, 1267—1270. Compare Abstr., 1909, i, 174, and
Perkin and Nierenstein, Trans., 1905, 87, 1412).—Pure ellagitannic

acid has been prepared by repeatedly treating the acid from myrobalan
with alkali and ethyl chloi'oformate, and then decomposing with
pyridine according to Fischer's method. The acid has the composition

C.iQHogOjfi.SHgO, crystallises from a mixture of pyridine and glacial

acetic acid in pale yellow plates, m. p. 329—336°, after sintering at

300—306°, and [a]]; +18-02°.

When boiled with dilute sulphuric acid, it yield ellagic acid, but is

not decomposed when boiled with 10% sodium carbonate solution.

The acid is hydrolysed by emulsin to luteo-acid, and is thus a

a glucoside of luteo-acid (loc. cit.), and one of the dextrose molecules is

probably attached to the position 6. J. J. S.

Action of Light on Benzaldehyde in Presence of Iodine.
LuiGi Mascarelli {Atti R. Accad. Lincei, 1910, [v], 19, i, 383—389).

—The action of light on benzaldehyde in presence of iodine or iodoxy-

benzene or iodosobenzene yields (1) benzoic acid
; (2) a dimeric

benzaldehyde, which is a dense colourless liquid, b. p. 189—191°/

IS mm.
; (3) the trimeric and (4) tetrameric benzaldehydes previously
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described (compare Mascarelli, Abstr., 1906, i, 962; Ciamician and

Silber, Abstr., 1909, i, 306) ; (5) traces of hydrobenzoin
; [(6) stilbene,

and (7) an oil, not yet characterised. The relative proportions of

these products vary with the compound mixed with the aldehyde, the

best yield of the oil being obtained when iodine is employed. The
fact that the dimeride is not obtained by the action of light on the

aldehyde alone (compare Ciamician and Silber, loo. cit.) indicates that its

formation is due to the presence of traces of iodine liberated from

iodobenzene, into which both iodoxy- and iodoso-benzene tend to become

transformed : C.HglOg -^ C.HjIO --> C.H.I. T. H. P.

Preparation of Salts of «i-Aminobenzaldehyde in the
Presence of Anhydro-o-aminobenzaldehyde. Farbenfabriken

voRM. Friedr. Bayer & Co. (D.E..-P. 218364).—The product obtained

by reducing the crude mixture of nitrobenzaldehydes with sodium

hyposulphite contains about 25% of o-aminobenzaldehyde ; the separa-

tion of this from the meta-isomeride can be effected by treatment with

an adequate quantity of hydrochloric acid, when o-aminobenzaldehyde

is completely precipitated in the form of its anhydride,

nh2-o,H4-ch:n-C6H,-cho,
the ?>t-aminobenzaldehyde remaining in solution in the form of its

hydrochloride to be subsequently separated by known methods. The
o-anhydride by further treatment with acids is readily resolved into

' pure o-aminobenzaldeyhyde ; the hydrochloric acid may be replaced by
oxalic or sulphuric acid in this reaction. F. M. G. M.

Preparation of Nitrobenzaldehyde Sulphides. Georg Kranz-

LEiN (I).E,.-P. 219839).—Chloronitrobenzaldehydes, which contain the

chlorine atom in an o- or jo-position to the nitro-group, react readily

with sodium thiosulphate, yielding nitrobenzaldehyde sulphides.

Nitrobenzaldehyde sulphide \2-nitro-i-aldehydophenyl sulphide],

C^^HgOgNoS,

m. p. 194 5—195°, is prepared by warming 4-chloro-3-nitrobenzaldehyde

dissolved in alcohol with aqueous sodium thiosulphate at 70°, when the

product rapidly separates in yellow crystals ; the isomeric 4-nitro-2-

aldehydophenyl sulphide obtained from 2-chloro-5-nitrobenzaldehyde

has m. p. 297—297-5°. F. M. G. M.

Decomposition of Piperonal on Heating with Dilute Hydro-
chloric Acid. W. ScHUT (C/iem. Weekblad, 1910, 7, 371—374.

Compare Fittig and Remsen, this Journ., 1873, 1143).—The black

powder obtained by Fittig and Remsen by the action of dilute

hydrochloric acid on piperonal contains only 67*3% of carbon. The

author attributes its formation to condensation resulting from the

aldehydic nature of piperonal. He does not consider that formaldehyde

is produced by the action of water, and then decomposed into carbon

and water. A. J. W.

Action of Carbon Disulphide and Potassium Hydroxide on
Acetophenone. C. Kelber (Ber., 1910, 43, 1252—1259).—By the

interaction of acetophenone, carbon disulphide, and potassium hydroxide

(
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at the temperature of the water-bath, a suhstance, C„Hj,0S2, is formed
of faintly acid nature crystallising in lustrous, golden-yellow plates,

m. p. 63—64°. The dimethyl ether forms bright yellow needles, m. p.
93— 94'^; the dibenz7jl ether crystallises in thin, yellow, glistening

needles, m. p. 113°, whereas the monobenzyl ether forms yellow crystals,

m. p. 49—50° The dihenzoyl derivative forms short, yellow, refractive

crystals, m. p. 113—114°. The substance forms soluble, orange-red
Baits with alkali hydroxides, and insoluble coloured salts wiLli the
heavy metals.

Concentrated potassium hydroxide decomposes it iuto benzoic acid
and hydrogen sulphide, alcoholic ammonia forms ammonium thio-

cyanate and acetophenone, and boiling aniline gives rise to benzanilide.

Aniline iu the cold forms a compound, CY.H^gONS, crystallising in

aggregates of light yellow needles, m. p. 78-5'^, of which the phenacyl
derivative, Cj5Hj20NS'CH2-COPh, crystallises in bunches of faintly

green needles, m. p. 160—161°. On oxidation, phenylcarbylamine,
benzoic and sulphuric acids are obtained.

The constitution CgHg*C0'CH:C(SH)2 is ascribed to the compound
Cj^HgOS^, although the keto-group cannot be identified by hydroxyl-
amine or phenylhydrazine. By the action of bromine on the dimethyl-
derivative, a labile red additive product, C0Ph-CHBr'CBr(SMe)2, is

first formed, from which hydrogen bromide is eliminated with formation
of the stable mo?io6?*o?/io-derivative, C0Ph*CBrIC(SMe)2, crystallising in

lustrous, light yellow crystals, m. p. 52'5—53'5°.

Oxidation with ammonium persulphate in alkaline solution yields a
compound, CjgH^oOgSg, crystallising in golden-yellow needles, m. p.
206—207°.

"

E. F. A.

** Dimorphism" of Benzophenone. Karl Schaum {Chem. Zeit.,

1910, 34, 417).—The two modifications of benzophenone in the fused
state exhibit small but definite differences in their physical properties

(refraction and viscosity). It is probable that the molecules of the
stable a-modification change when the substance is fused into those
of the ^-form, the concentration of which increases with the degree
and the duration of the heating. The labile crystalline modification
contains varying quantities of the a- and the )8-forms ; when the labile

form changes to the stable, all the /3-molecules have been converted
into a-molecules. C. S.

Reaction between Unsaturated Compounds and Organic
Magnesium Compounds, XIII. Derivatives of r^/r^oHexane.
Elmer P. Kohler and M. Cloyd Burnley {Amer. Chem. J., 1910, 43,
412—418).—Earlier work has shown that many unsaturated ketones
unite with organic magnesium compounds to form both aji- and a8-

additive products, in proportions depending on the nature of the
magnesium compound as well as on that of the ketone. The mode of

addition to substances containing the chain CIC'CIO is affected more
by the number and arrangement of the hydrocarbon residues in the
ketone than by their chemical character. The relation between the
mode of addition and the nature of the magnesium compound is less

easily determined, but the results obtained by the action of various
magnesium compounds on styryl ethyl ketone (Abstr., 1907, i, 1052)
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suggest that the mode of addition to any given ketone depends more
on the chemical than the spatial character of the hydrocarbon residues

contained in the magnesium compound.
The experiments now described support these conclusions. Mag-

nesium cyc^ohexyl bromide can be obtained in a yield of more than 95%
by a modification of Freundler and Damond's method (Abstr., 1905, i,

800). Jt reacts with styryl methyl ketone to form a-phenyl-a-cyc\ohexyl-

hutaa-y-one, CgHj^*CHPn*CHo*COMe, m. p. 67°, which crystallises in

colourless needles ; a yield of 37'2 grams was obtained from 36'4 grams
of the ketone. From 42 grams of anisylideneacetone, 44 grams
of a-anisyl-a-cyc\ohexjjlbutan-y-one,

C,3H„-CH(C6H4-OMe)-CH2-COMe,
b. p. 218°/18 mm., were obtained as a viscous liquid, a-Phenyl-a-cyc\o-

hexylpentan-y-one, C|.Hj^'CHPh*CHo'COEt, m. p. 71°, obtained in a
yield of 43 grams from 40 grams of styryl ethyl ketone, forms colour-

less needles. Phenylcyclohexi/lpropiophenone, C^jHjj'CHPh'CHg'COPh,
m. p. 122— 1225°, obtained from phenyl styryl ketone in a yield

of nearly 95%, crystallises in needles.

iStyryl cyclohexyl ketone, CHPhlCH'CO'CgH^^, m. p. 58°, prepared

by condensing methyl rj/c/ohexyl ketone with benzaldehyde, crystallises

in colourless plates and unites with bromine to form a dihromide,

m. p. 139°. This ketone reacts with magnesium ethyl bromide with

production of phenylhutyl cyc\ohexyl ketone, GHPhEfCHg'CO'CgHj^,
b. p. 188°/ 16 mm. Diphenylethyl cyclohexyl ketone,

CHPhg-CHg-CO-CeHii,
b. p. 250°/17 mm., m. p. 68°, obtained by the action of magnesium
phenyl bromide on styryl cyc^ohexyl ketone, forms long, colourless

needles. E. G.

Preparation of Hydrocarbons, Acids, Amides, and Thiophens
by the Action of Aninioniura Sulphide on Patty Aromatic
Ketones. Conrad Willgerodt and Theodok Sciioltz {J. pr. Chem.,

1910, [ii], 81, 382— 402).—The work is an extension of that previously

recorded (Abstr., 1909, i, 716 ; this vol., i, 117). A copper autoclave

lined with lead is used. -Experiments on p-io\y\ methyl ketone, /)-xylyl

methyl ketone, mesityl methyl ketone, a-naphthyl methyl ketone,

phenyl ethyl ketone, and colourless solid ammonium sulphide at about
215° show that (1) reduction of ketones containing methyl and ethyl

radicles to the corresponding hydrocarbons occurs
; (2) the acid amide

and, in much smaller amount, the acid are always formed
; (3) thio-

phen derivatives are obtained only in the cases of phenyl methyl
ketone and ^>tolyl methyl ketone

; (4) the presence of complex
aliphatic and aromatic radicles in the ketone hinders the formation

of thiophens.

Also, the following ketones have been heated with solid ammonium
sulphide : </^-Cumyl methyl ketone yields 1:2: 4-trimethyl-5-ethyl-

benzene, 15% of i//-cumylacetamide, and 7% of the acid ; i/^-cumyl ethyl

ketone yields 1:2: 4-trimethyl-5-propylbenzene, 67;^ of fi-if/-cuvii/lpropion-

atnide, C^R^Meg-CHg-CHg-CO-NHo, m. p. 157°, and only a trace of

the acid, m. p. 92° ; i//-cumyl propyl ketone yields 6% of y-i]/-cumyl-

hutyramide, m. p. 153°, and a trace of the acid, m. p. 71°; i/^-cumyl
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iaopropyl ketone yields 0'5'!o of ip-cumz/lifiobutj/ramide, ra. p. 15fi°.

ij/-CumyUsobuti/l ketone, b. p. 282°, obtained from jsovaleryl chloride and
i^cumene by the Friedel-Craft reaction {j^hemjlhydrazone consists of

white prisms which decompose by heating), yields practically no amide
when heated with ammonium sulphide at 180°. With the list ketone,

therefore, the Willgerodt reaction reaches its limit in this seritsof

ketones (compare Willgerodt and Merk, Willgerodt and Hambrech*-,

loc. cit.).

The following ketones react with solid ammonium sulphide at 215°,

7n-Diphenylyl methyl ketone yields 20",', of m-dipkeni/lf/lacetamide,

CgH^Ph'CHo'CO'NHg, which decomposes without melting, and only

a trace of the acid, m. p. 1-40°, xn- Diphenylyl ethyl ketone,

CgH^Ph-COEt, m. p. 89°, b. p. 344°, obtained from equal molecular

quantities of diphenyl and propionyl chloiide by the Friedel-Craft re-

action, forms an oxhne, m. p. 159°, and ^ plieaylhiidrazone, m. p. 122°, and
by heating with ammonium sulphide yields 6"o of (i-iQ.-diph''.nylylprof)ion-

amide, CcH^Ph-CH./CHa-CO-NH,, m. p. 196°, and hardly a trace of

the acid, m. p. 145°. vo.- Diphenylyl propyl ketone, m. p. 74°, b. p.

354—355°, prepared fi'om diphenyl and butyryl chloride, forms an
oxime, m. p. 100°, and phenylltydrazone, m. p. 94°, and giv^es a veiy

small yield of y-xn-diphenylylhutyrainide, m. p. 144° (the acid has m. p,

100°), with ammonium sulphide. xn-Diphenylyl iaopropyl ketone, m. p.

56°, b. p. 346—347°, forms an oxime, m. p. 54°, and phenylhydrazone,

m. p. 99°, and does not yield an amide or acid with ammonium
sulphide. xa.-Diphenylyl isobutyl ketone, m. p. 63°, b. p. 356° {oxime,

m. p. 131°; phenylhydrazone, m. p. 102 '5°), does not yield an amide or

acid with ammonium sulphide at 190°, C. S.

Trialkylacetonaphthones and their Decomposition by
Sodamide. V. Volmar {Compt. rend., 1910, 150, 1174—1177.
Compare Haller and Bauer, Abstr., 1909, i, 108— 131).—The ultimate

product obtained when a-uaphthyl methyl ketone is meth}lated with

sodamide and methyl iodide is a-naphthyl tert.-butyl ketone,

CjoH/CO-CMeg, m. p. 73—74°, b. p. 183—186°/19 mm. ; this compound
does not form a picrale, but yields with difficulty an oxime, m. p,

198—199°. fi-Naphthyl tevt. -butyl ketone, obtained in the same way,

is a faintly coloured, oily liquid, b. p. 184— 186°/ 16 mm. ; the picrate

crystallises in yellow needles, m. p. 74—75°, whilst the o.xTwe, prepared

by Crismer's method, has m. p. 193— 194°, a-JVaphthyl tevt.-amyl

ketone, CioH-.-CO-CMe2Et, is a pale yellow oil, b. p. 185—187°/14 mm.,
forming an oxime, m. p. 171— 172°

; the corresponding /3-compound

has b. p. 187— 189°/14 mm., and forms an oxime, m. p. 183—184°.

On treating the foregoing ketones with sodamide, the usual

decomposition takes place, fission occuriing as in the case of the

phenyl naphthyl ketones studied by Lucas (Abstr., 1909, i, 488).

W. 0. W,

Derivatives of Resorcinol. Hugo Kauffmann and Paul
Pannwitz {Ber., 1910, 43, 1205—1213. Compare Abstr., 1905, i,

280, 773 ; 1909, i, 99).—2 : 4 Dimethoxybenz )phenone, prepared by
the interaction of resorcinol dimethyl ether and benzoyl chloiide ia
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presence of aluminium chloriile, is a coloixrlesa compound, m. p. 83°

(compare KiJiiig and von Kostauecki, 1907, i, 62). It gives a yellow

coloration with concentrated sulphuric acid. The phenylhydrazone

crystallises in yellow needles, m. p. 146°; the oxime was obtained

in two modifications, m. p. 175° and 162°, the less fusible compound
being less acid and more soluble in alcohol. A by-product of the

above reaction is 2-hydroxy-4-methoxybenzophenone, crystallising in

long, slender, yellow needles, m. p. 62° (compare Konigand Kostanecki,

loc. cit.).

Nitro-2 ; 4-diraethoxybenzophenone was obtained in almost colourless

plates, m. p. 153°.

By the action of phosphorias pentachloride, dimethosybenzophenone
is converted quantitatively into the mo?ioc/i^o»*o-derivative, which is

also foi'med by the action of chlorine on a solution of the ketone in

acetic acid; it forms colourless crystals, m. p. 144°.

Dimethoxybenzophenone in ethereal solution reacts with bromo-

benzene and magnesium, forming 2 : i-dimethoxytriphenylcarhinol,

which crystallises in colourless plates, m. p. 138°, and gives a dark
red coloration with concentrated sulphuric acid. It is very readily

reduced by zinc dust and acetic acid to 2 : 4-dimethoxytriphenyl-

methane, crystallising in colourless plates, m. p. 124°. It dissolves in

concentrated sulphuric acid with a yellow coloration, and is converted

by phosphorus pentachloride into a monochloro-derivative.

Aluminium chloride converts dimethoxytriphenylcarbinol into

Z-hydroxy-'^-phenylxanthen, OH'CgHg-^C ^^CgH^ ; this crystallises

in colourless, matted needles, m. p. 196°. It is soluble in alkali, and
contains only one hydroxyl group, as it forms an acetate, crystallising

in colourless rods, m. p. 158°, and a benzoate, separating in long, thin

prisms, m. p. 194°. All three substances are characterised by a

very intense green fluorescence in concentrated sulphuric acid.

E. F. A.

Formation of Keto-asarone. Vincenzo Paolini {Gazzetta,

1910, 40, i, 113—116).—It has been shown by Wallach and Pond
(Abstr., 1896, i, 94) and by Hell and Portmann (Abstr., 1896, i,

357) that the action of alcoholic potassium hydroxide on dibromides

of compounds containing a proponyl chain gives rise to ketones of

the general formula R'COEt. Previous attempts to isolate in this

way the ketone corresponding with dibromoasarone (compare Beck-

stroem, Abstr., 1904, i, 409; Szeki, Abstr., 1906, i, 660) have been

unsuccessful.

The author finds that the conditions employed by Beckstroem lead

to the formation of an oil, which, when freed from bromine by the

action of zinc dust and aqueous potassium hydroxide and purified by
boiling with 20% sulphuric acid solution, consists of the pure ketone,

CjgHjgO^, which forms shining, white needle?, softening at 106°,

m. p. 108°, b. p. ]86°/13 mm. This ketone is the a-ketone, R-COEt,
since it yields propionic acid when heated in a sealed tube with sulphuric

arid. The seviicarbazone, C^gHj^O^Ng, forms shining, white plates, m. p,

182—183°. T. H. P.

I
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Portnation of a Keten-like Quinone and Other Completely-
Substituted Derivatives of Dipbenylamine. Exchange of
Alkyl in Esters by means of AlcohoJic Anrimonium Hydr-
oxide. Hermann Leuchs and George Theodorescu {Ber., 1910, 43,
1239—1251. Compare Abstr., 1909, i, 106).—By the action of cold

concentrated nitric acid on etbyl phloroglucinoldicax'boxylate (Abstr.,

1909, i, 106), three complicated substances were obtained, two being

isomerides of the formula CooHojO^gN, and the third having the com-
position CooHqjOigN. It is now shown that ethyl hexahydroxydi-

phenylaminetetracarboxylate, prepared by condensation of ethyl amino-

phloroglucinoldicarboxylate in cold alcoholic solution, is the parent

substance of these compounds. Cold nitric acid converts it into a

mixture in equal parts of the lactonic ester, C22H2|0]3N, and the ester,

Co.2H.,jOj2-^ i!'^^' ^^^-i P- 107). The ester, Q^^ii^^O-^^, is consequently

QQ QQ -gi. regarded as an intermediate stage

/\ /\ in the action of nitric acid on etliyl

HOj ^|0H HOj^ ^OH phloroglucinol'dicarboxylate ; al-

COgEtv y NH X ^COoEt cohol is subsequently eliminated

Q Qjj from it in one of two ways.

n \ Formula I represents the yellow

CO nr\ pf ester, Cg.iHgjOjgN ; formula II

.V yv ^ corresponds with the isomeric dark
HOj^

li^^^
H0| |0H red ester, which contains the group

COgEt^ j NH !^ jCOaEt >C:CO,characteristicoftheketens.
This may be reduced by sulphurous

O OH acid or by boiling with alcohol, two
(^^•) atoms of hydrogen being added and

water eliminated, forming an hydroxyaldehyde with a ^>oxazine ring

p-rrp. PQ Tfi. (annexed formula). Reduction with

y^ yx - zinc dust and acetic acid converts

HO'^ ^OH HO/ ^OH this aldehyde into the correspond-
CO._,Etl ! NH 1

I COoEt ing alcohol.

^'^ y' By the action of hydroxylamine,
^ ''^

the oxazine ring is broken, the
nitrogen eliminated as ammonia, and the two products obtained have
the formuke

:

CHIN-OH COaEt

Of^^OH , HOf^^OH
C02EtL ':n(oh) ^"^"^

(ho)n:' 'co^Ef

OEt OH
Diethyl tetrahydroxyhenzenedicarhoxylate, prepared by boiling the

hydrochloride of ethylaminophloroglucinoldicarboxylate with water,
forms long, colourless needles, m. p. 116—117°, and dissolves in

sodium carbonate with a red, in ammonia with a reddish-yellow,

coloration.

Ethyl hexahydroxydiphenylaminetetracarboxylate, Co^Hg-Oj^N, was
obtained in colourless, glistening, obliquely-cut prisms or lour-sided
plates, m. p. 189— 190° (corr.). The acetyl derivative crystallises from
alcohol in heavy, four-sided plates, m. p. 211—212° (con-.). A by-
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product of the condensation is a substance, (C^oHg^OjgT^)^, separating

in intensely yellow-coloured needles, m. p. 265° (decomp.), which is

regarded as a polymeride of the lactonic ester.

Reduction of the aldehyde ester, CgjHo^OjgN, converts it into the

corresponding alcoltol, 0^2^23^12^' '"^li'ch crystallises in golden-yellow

needles, m. p. 188—190° (corr.). Decomposition of this aldehyde with

hydroxylamine yields an oxime, CjoHj^O^-Ng, crystallising in pointed,

dark red prisms, m. p. 137— 138°, together with an oxime, CjoHjgOgN,
which separates in yellow needles, m. p. 140— 141°. The latter com-

pound is also obtained by the action of hydroxylamine on ethyl tetra-

hydroxybenzenedicarboxylat e.

The hydrochloride of aminojMoroglucinol, CgHo(OH)3'NH2, prepared

by reduction of nitrophloroglucinol with zinc and hydrochloric acid,

was obtained in large, colourless plates (decomp. 230°). Condensation

of this in alcoholic solution gave a dark violet substance insoluble in

all reagents.

A weak solution of ammonia in methyl alcohol converts diethyl-

phloroglucinoldicarboxylate into the corresponding methyl ether, which
conversely is converted by ammonia in ethyl alcohol into the ethyl

ester. The dimethyl ester forms colourless needles, m. p. 145— 146°.

The ethyl ester is not converted by prolooged boiling with methyl
alcohol.

The r)iethyl ester amide of phloroglucinoldicarboxylate separates in

lancet-shaped crystals, m. p. 240° (decomp.).

Similarly, diethyl malonate, when left in contact with methyl-alcoholic

ammonia for some days at 10°, is converted into dimethyl malonate.

E. F. A.

Preparation of Halogen Anthraquinonesulphonic Acids.
Farbenfabriken vorm. Friedr. Bayer & Co. (D.R.-P. 217552).

—

When a- or /3-chloroanthraquinone is treated with fuming sulphuric

acid (40%'anhydride) or with chlorosulphonic acid at 180°, a mixture of

two sul phonic acids is obtained ; these can be separated by fractional

crystallisation, or by subsequent fusion with potassium hydroxide,

yielding a mixture of anthi-apurpurin and tiavopurpurin. 1 : 8-Di-

chloroanthraquinone under similar conditions forms 1 : 8-dichloro-

anthraquinone sulphonic acid. F. M. G. M,

[Preparation of Anthraquinone Derivatives.] Farbenfabriken
VORM. Friedr. Bayer k Co. (D.K.-P. 220581).—A tabulated list of

compounds prepared by the condensation of 4-amino-l-benzoylamino-

anthraquinone with numerous halogenated aminoanthraquinones in

boiling nitrobenzene solution in the presence of cupric chloride and
sodium acetate. The colours of the solutions in concentrated sulphuric

acid, pyridine, and when dyed on wool are described in the original.

F. M. G. M.

Preparation of Nitrogen Derivatives of Anthraquinones.
Farbenfabriken vorm. Friedr. Bayer & Co. (D.R.-P. 218571).

—

When aminoanthraquinones and epichlorohydrin are boiled together in

acetic acid solution, condensation takes place, yielding compounds of

value in the colour industry ; the products thus obtained from a-amino-
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anthraquinone, 1 : 5-di'aminoanthraquinone, 1 : 4-aminohydroxyanthra-

quinone, and /;-diaminoanthrarufindisul phonic acid are mentioned, and
the colour of their solution in various solvents tabulated.

F. M. G. M.

Preparation of Condensation Products in the Anthracene
Series. Badische Anilin- & Soda-Fabrik (D.R.-P. 220579).—The con-

den.'ation of aminoanthraquinones with halogen ketones of the general

formula H*R*CO'R'H, where E, is a substituted or unsubstituted

aromatic or aliphatic residue, and H a halogen, yields products of the

type: A*NH*R'CO'R*NH*A ; A = anthraquinone residue.

The patent contains particulars of the condensation of 1-aminoanthra-

quinone with 4 : 4'-dichlorobenzopheuone and with a : 4-dichloroaceto-

phenone in the presence of cuprous chloride and sodium acetate in

boiling nitrobenzene solution. The colours of these substances in

various strengths of sulphuric acid solution are tabulated.

F. M. G. M.

Retene. A. Heiduschka and E. Scheller (Arch. Pharm., 1910,

248, 89— 101).—Tetrabroouoretene can be obtained in good yield by
adding bromine to retene, heating the mixtui'e on the water-bath until

the evolution of hydrogen bromide and bromine ceases, washing the

mixture with boiling alcohol, and crystallising the residue from carbon

di>ulphide. By treating its solution in boiling acetic acid with a hot

mixture of chromic and acetic acids, tribromoretenequinone, CjgHj^BrgOg,

m. p. 180°, is obtained, and also when the oxidation is effected by
boiling acetic and fuming nitric acids. In its behaviour the quinone

is quite analogous to retenequinone, yielding trihromoresazine,

m. p. 255°, and tolutrihromoresazine, C^gHjoBrg^pi^r^CyHg, m. p.

275—280°, in the usual way, reacting with ethereal hydrazines to

form trihromoretenequinonephenylhydrazone, m. p. 245°, and the corre-

sponding 'p-nitrojihenylhydrazone, m. p. above 350° (decomp.), di-

phenylhydrazone, CjgHjgOBrglN'NPhg, m. p. 260—265°, a-naphthyl-

hydrazone, m. p. above 300°, (3-naphthylhydrazone, m. p. above 300°

(decomp.), interacting with semicarbazide hydrochloride in boiling

acetic acid to form the semicarhazone, C^gH^gBrg^, ,^. ^

m. p. 280—285°, and yielding with aminoguanidine hydrochloride,

trihromoretenequinoneaminoguanidine hydrochloride, which decomposes

at 218—220°, and yields by treatment with ammonium hydroxide the

free base, Ci6Hi3Br3<^.-^.-^g-.c(:NH)-NHo' ^- P' ^^^° (decomp.). By

nitration with fuming nitric acid at —5°, tribromoretenequinone

yields trihromonitroretenequinone, CjgHjgO^NBrg, m. p. 255°. The
following new retene derivatives are described : toluresazine,

^16^16*^0' i^'^^T^e' ^- P- 155°; retenequinonesemicarbazone, m. p.

200° ; retenequinoneaminoguanidiiie, and its hydrochloride, m. p.

253—254° (decomp.). The reaction between ethereal magnesium

VOL. xcviii. i. e e
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phenyl bromide and an ethereal suspension of retenequinone leads to

the formation of dihydroxydiphenyldihydroretene, CgQHqgOg, m. p.
173_174o. "

C. S.

Influence of Constitution on the Rotatory Power of

Optically Active Substances. III. Menthyl Esters of

Terephthalic Acid, ;8-Naphthoic Acid, and Certain of their

Reduction Products. Hans Eupe [with F. Muntek] {Annalen,

1910, 373, 121—128. Compare Abstr., 1903, i, 565; 1909, i, 927).

—A comparison of the optical rotatory powers of the menthyl esters of

terephthalic acid, /3-naphthoic acid, muconic acid (compare Hilditch,

Trans,, 1909, 95, 1570), benzoic acid, a-naphthoic acid, and of the

corresponding hydrogenated acids, the results of which may be

summarised as follows

:

(1) The menthyl esters of the acids with an ethylene linking in

the A-- or /?y-position have roughly the same rotatory power as the

corresponding esters of the completely saturated acids.

(2) The reduced benzenoid derivatives are not so optically active as

the corresponding benzenoid compounds ; similarly, menthyl muconate

is far more active than the menthyl ester of a/8-dihydromuconic acid,

j8y-dihydromuconic acid, or adipic acid; menthyl A^-^-dihydrotere-

phthalate is, however, slightly more active than menthyl tere-

phthalate.

(3) In the muconic, benzoic, and a-naphthoic acid series, the acids

with the ethylene linking in the a/8(A^)-position are more active

than the corresponding acids with the ethylene linking in the

/87(A2)-position ; on the other hand, the optical activities of the

menthyl esters of A^-tetrahydroterephthalic acid and A^-dihydro-

^-naphthoic acid are greater than those of the corresponding

A^-acids.

The following esters are prepared by the action of the acid chloride

on menthol in the presence of pyridine; the [a] values refer to 10%
chloroform solutions unless otherwise stated : dimenthyl terephthalate,

C28H42O4, white needles, m. p. 75°, [a]^ -102-64°; dimenthyl

A^-'^-dihydroterephthalate, CggH^iO^, white needles, m. p. 68°,

[ajo -104-55°; dimenthyl A^-tetrahydroterephihalate, C28H4g04, white

needles, m. p. 125°, [a]o -69-42°; dimenthyl trans-A^-tetrahydrotere-

phthalate, C28H46O4, small, white needles, m. p. 64°, [a]^ -7609°;
dimenthyl tra,ns-hexahyd7-oterephthalate, CggH^gO^, slender, white needles,

m. p. 132—133°, [a]i? -74-72°; menthyl (3-naphthoate, CoiHggOg, long,

colourless prisms, m. p. 75—76°, [a]^ -91-30° (in benzene) ; menthyl

A^ - dihydro - jB - naphthoate, CgiHggOg, colourless, viscid oil, b. p.

218°/10-5 mm., [a]^' -41*40° (in benzene); menthyl A^-dihydro-

^-naphthoate, an oil which decomposes when heated, [ajo -53-14° (in

benzene) ; menthyl tetrahydro-^-naphthoate, C.^jHgQOg, colourless, viscid

oil, b. p. 218°/11 mm., \af^ - 53-04° (in benzene). W. H. G.

Artificial Camphor. Eugene Darmois {Compt. rend., 1910, 150,

925—927).—Although commercial artificial camphor shows only

feeble optical rotatory power, it is possible to obtain a strongly active,

synthetic product by working at low temperatures. Algerian
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turpentine (containing a-pinene, [0]^, 50"5°) has been converted into

borneol hydrobromide ; the magnesium derivative of this yielded a

mixture of ci-borneol and ^woborneol, which, on oxidation with

chromic acid in the cold, gave (f-camphor, identical with the natural

product, but contaminated with 7% of Z-camphor, Under the same
conditions, a French turpentine containing 96% of Z-pinene and 4% of

cZ-pinene gave a mixture of Z-camphor with 10% of cZ-camphor

(compare Hesse, Abstr., 1906, i, 376). W. 0. W.

Thiocamphorimide. Giuseppe Oddo and Anna Mannessier

{Gazzetia, 1910, 40, i, 43—51).

—

Thioramjihorimide, CsHj^<^p,y>NH,

prepared by the action of phosphorus pentasulphide on camphorimide,

forms golden-yellow scales or prisms, m. p. 135°, [a]i, +63'29°, which

smell faintly of garlic and are tasteless ; it has acid properties, and
with alkali hydroxides it gives orange- yellow solutions, from which it

can be reprecipitated unchanged ; it dissolves in cold concentrated

sulphuric acid, giving an intense red coloration, but determinations of

the molecular weight in sulphuric acid by Oddo and Scandola's method
(Abstr., 1908, ii, 353) gave half the theoretical value, so that the

nitrogen assumes a basic function, the acid sulphate,

CsHi,:[cs]o:nh2-hso4,
being formed. A solution of thiocamphorimide in aqueous-alcoholic

potassium hydroxide solution gives precipitates with salts of the

following metals : zinc ; lead, Pb(CjQH^^NS.2)o ; barium ; silver,

C^gHj^NSgAg ; and mercurv(ic). Benzoylthiocamphorimide,
'
CioH,,NS.Bz,

forms intensely yellow, rhombic crystals, m. p. 156—157°. When
thiocamphorimide is boiled with aqueous alkali solution until the

evolution of hydrogen sulphide ceases, camphoric acid is obtained as

the sole product. When heated in a sealed tube with concentrated

ammonium sulphide solution, thiocamphorimide is converted into

camphorimide, whilst with sodium hydrogen sulphide, camphoric acid

alone is obtained. Oxidation of thiocamphorimide by means of

alkaline permanganate yields camphorimide. T. H. P.

Preparation of Terpene Alcohols from Pinene Hydro-
chloride. Chemische Fabr(k auf Aktien (voRM. E. Schering)

(D.R.-P. 219243). The alcohol, C^qH^^'OK, is prepared by heating

pinene hydrochloride at about 140—160° in the presence of water with

freshly prepared mildly basic reagents, such as calcium hydroxide, the

oxides or hydroxides of zinc or lead, or the alkali or alkaline earth

carbonates, and subsequent extraction and distillation of the product

;

the new alcohol sublimes at 149—150°, has b. p. 204—206°/760 mm.
or 90—100°/20 mm., and is of therapevitic value; when heated

with dilute minei^al acids, water is eliminated, with the formation of

camphene. F. M. G. M

Spanish Oil of Turpentine. Obdulio Fernandez {Anal. Fis.

Quim., 1909, 7, 442—448).—Turpentine oil, distilled in a current of

steam, from the resin of Finns Halepensis, grown in Andalusia, has

e e 2
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D^« =0-859
; [a]i, - 8-73° and n^, 1-4654. It is thus very different in

physical properties fz-om French oil of turpentine. When treated in

the usual way with hydrogen chloride, it gives 35—40% of a solid

monohydrochloride and 60—65% of a liquid monohydrochloride. The
hydrochloride when subjected to Grignard's i-eaction is converted into

a borneol, m. p. 115—116°, [aju - 10° in 5% alcoholic solution, which
is not identical with ordinai*y borneol. The yield is 90% of the
theoretical, 10% of a dihyclrodicaniphene, C.^oHg^, being also formed.
When oxidised with potassium dichromate and sulphuric acid, the

borneol gives a camphor, the properties of which are being studied.

The nitrosochloride of the pinene, m. p. 95°, does not combine readily

with ammonia ; a nitrolamine was, however, obtained with difficulty,

but could not be crystallised. The salicylidene and furfurylidene
derivatives of the latter are not identical with the compounds described

by Leach (Trans., 1907, 91, 1). W. A. D.

Hydrogenation of Turpentine Oil. G. Yavon (Conipt. rend.,

1910, 150, 1127—1130. Compare this vol., i, 52).—In view of the

fact that the a-pinene employed in previous experiments was not a

homogeneous substance, the author has repeated them, employing
different fractions of commercial turpentine. All the fractions,

whether from French, German, or American oils, gave on reduction

hydrocarbons having very variable rotatory powers ([ajo +23-8° to

- 23-8°), but otherwise having the same physical constants as the

liquid obtained from a-pinene. The values for the specific rotations

were plotted in the form of curves, and the composition of the

products deduced from Biot's law of mixtures. In general, the

results are in agreement with those previously obtained, and confirm

the conclusions of Darmois (this vol., i, 52) on the composition of

turpentine oil, W. 0. W.

Liquid Pinene Hydrochloride. Philippe Barbier and Victor
Grignard {Bull. Soc. chim., 1910, [iv], 7, 342—350).—In a previous

paper (Abstr., 1909, i, 501) the authors applied the method of

hydration to the study of the hydrocarbons which accompany natural

pinene. In the present communication they have with the same
object in view examined the liqviid hydrochloride formed to a small

extent, along with the solid hydrochloride, when pinene is treated with

hydrogen chloride. The results indicate that nopinene may be present

in natural pinene to the extent of about 5%.
The liquid hydrochloride, b. p. 79—81°/13 mm., was treated with

magnesium turnings in presence of some ethyl bromide, and the

magnesium compounds formed oxidised by a current of dry oxygen.

On fractionation a -neutral portion, b. p. 155—170°, an alcohol

fraction, b. p. 170—220°, and a viscous product, (C^oHj.f)2, b. p.

183°/ 14 mm., were obtained. The second fraction alone was examined.

It consisted of a mixture of alcohols and hydrocarbons, which were
separated by Tschugaeff's process. From the purified alcohols some
borneol, derived from solid hydrochloride, present as an impurity

in the parent material, was isolated. The residual liquid was not

homogeneous, since it furnished a mixture of phenylurethanes, of which
extreme fractions had m. p. 91° and 115° (approx.). It was therefore

(
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oxidised with nitric acid, and yielded a liquid ketone consisting

apparently mainly of fenchone. It was treated with hydroxylamine,
and gave (1) caniphoroxime, (2) Z-fenchoneoxime, and (3) an oxime,
m. p. 161— 162'^, somewhat resembling camphoroxime [monoclinic :

a:6:r = 0-95:l :0-7218, ;8=100°39' (Zander)]. The last product is

the principal substance formed, and for the identification of the ketone
yielding it, the mixed ketones were treated by sodamide (Semmler,
Abstr., 1906, i, 681) and the resulting amides separated into

^dihydrofencholamide, m. p. 94°, r-dihydrofencholamide, m. p. 115°,

and a third amide, m. p. 108°, aji=— 0°35', crystallising in brilliant

spangles, and which yielded on hydrolysis an acid, b. p. 143°/11 mm.
and od - 1°24' in a 15 cm. tube. At present it is impossible to say
whether these derivatives are due to a new ketone or to an optically

active racemic form of fenchone.

The results indicate that the liquid pinene hydrochloride contains

bornyl chloride, fenchyl chloride, and probably tertiary chlorides,

the second of these being propably derived from nopinene.

T. A. H.

Essential Oils. Heinrich Haensel {Bericht von Heinrich Haensel,

October—March, 1909—1910. Compare Abstr., 1909, i, 815).—The
leaves of Samhucus ebulus (Herba ebuli) yielded 0'0763% oil, of

dark brown colour and unpleasant spicy odour; it had D^^ 08998, acid

number 250"9, and ester number 46 "0. After saponification the oil

developed an odour recalling that of apricots or peaches, probably due
to the presence of an alcohol. No phenol was present.

The root of Ononis sjnnosa gave 0*02% of oil, composed of a liquid

portion, D^^ 0'9917, and a solid portion.

"Distilled lime oil" gave the following results: D^^^ 0-8612,

acid number 1"8, ester number (one hoar) 125, and acetyl ester

number (075 hour) 53*42 ; limonene was detected as well as

^-terpineol (compare Burgess and Page, Trans., 1904, 85, 414) and
bisabolene.

Vitex agnus castus seeds furnished 0-47% of oil, D^^ 0*8960, acid

number 7 "41, ester number 24"0, acetyl ester number 40'0, having
a pungent, spicy odour. It contained a phenol with an empyreu-
matic odour. On saponification, the odour of the oil became
pepper-like, and after acetylation, it lost entirely its unpleasant
odour.

Syrian peppermint oil had D^^ 09130, acid number O'O, ester

number (one hour) 22*25, acetyl ester number (one hour) 151*5.

Ylang-ylang oil, prepared by extraction of the flowers with light

petroleum, had Df 0*940, ri^ 1*4920, ester number 135, acetyl ester

number 208. T. A. H.

Oil of Samphire. Marcel Del^pine {Compt. rend., 1910, 150,
1061—1063.* Compare Abstr., 1909, i, 642; Borde, ibid., i, 945).—
Fractionation of over a kilogram of samphire oil has enabled the
author to identify limonene, cymene, the methyl ether of thymol, and
a cZ-pinene having [a]D + 47°45'_, in addition to the substances already
recognised. W. O, W.

* xa^Bull. Soc. chim., 1910, [iv], 7, 468—473.
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Examination of the Solid Constituent of Turpentine
from Pinus silvestris, of its Derivatives, and of French
Colophony. Stanislaus Leskiewicz {J. p-. Chem., 1910, [ii],

403— 420).— Schkateloff has suggested that all the acids, such as

abietic acid, pimaric acid, and sylvic acid, obtained from the common
resins and turpentines, are identical with, or are simple transforma-

tion products of, his a-sylvic acid {Moii. Sci., 22, 217; [ii], 22, 548).

This suggestion receives support from the author, who gives the name
sapic acid to all the preceding acids. The acid, obtained from different

sources, does not form crystalline salts, and its rotatory power is very

easily changed by heat. Thus the sapic acid, CjQHgQOg, obtained by

the repeated crystallisation of the resin acids from the turpentine of

Finns silvestris from anhydrous acetone, and finally from alcohol and
water below 60°, has m. p. 142—144° and [a]}? - 105-3° in alcohol

(c = 9'9296). The sapic acid, prepared from the colophony of turpentine,

has m. p. 145—147° and [a]^ -35-16° (c = 10-002), whilst the sapic

acid from the colophony of Pinus maritima has m. p. 146—148°

and [ajo 14-21° (c= 10-0278). These acids are easily converted into

the sylvic acids, of which Z-sylvic acid (Schkateloff 's /3-sylvic acid) has

been obtained pure in the following manner. The sapic acid or the

crude colophony of Pinus silvestris is dissolved in glacial acetic acid,

and the hot solution is treated with a few drops of concentrated

hydrochloric acid ; the crude ^-sylvic acid, which separates from the

cold solution, is purified by means of the crystalline sodium salt.

Pure Z-sylvic acid, C20H30O2, has m. p. 171—172°, [a]lf - 10285° in

alcohol (c= 10), and forms crystalline potassium and ammonium salts.

Z-Colophonic acid, CgoHg^Oo, obtained by rapidly distilling the sapic

acids, the colophony of Pinus silvestris or of Pinus maritime, or

^-sylvic acid, has m. p. 191—192° and [a] J;' -56-13° (c = 5-0096);

probably it is identical with Klason and Kohler's a-colophonic acid.

C. S.

Composition of Natural Scammony. A. Goris and G.

Fluteaux [Bull. Sci. j)harm., 1910, Jan., Reprint, 2 pp.).—A specimen

of this gum-resin collected by Guigues was found to have the following

percentage composition: moisture, 5; ash, 7-18; matter soluble in

alcohol (95), 79-82; matter insoluble in alcohol (by difference), 8.

66-7% of the gum-resin was soluble in ether. The specific rotation

of the resin soluble in alcohol was a^ —21-47°, and of that soluble

in ether -24-26° (compare Guigues, Abstr., 1908, ii, 995). The
rather high percentage of ash was due to contamination of the

scammony by sand carried by. the wind. The ash contained ferric

oxide, alumina, silica, and lime. No starch was found in the product.

T. A. H.

Resolution of Racemic Cyanohydrins by Bmulsin. Karl
Feist {Arch. Pharm., 1910, 248, 101-104).—The author is unable to

confirm Auld's statement that an active benzaldehydecyanohydrin is

produced directly from benzaldehyde, potassium cyanide, and hydro-

chloric acid (Trans., 1909, 95, 929).

The production of ^benzaldehydecyanohydrin by the action of
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emulsin on the cW-forin (Abstr., 1909, i, 589) has induced the author

to examine in a similar manner other cyanohydrins, active forms of

which are produced by synthesis in the presence of emulsin (Rosen-

thaler, Abstr., 1909, i, G22). Success is attained only under suitable

conditions of concentration.

c^^Acetaldehydecyanohydrin, 1"8 grams, is added to 5 grams of

emulsin in 20 grams of water, and air is passed through the mixture

for twenty-four hours ; the ethereal extract is evaporated ; the

solution of the residue in chloroform is distinctly Isevorotatory.

The solution obtained in a somewhat similar manner from 4 grams

of o?Z-cinnamaldehydecyanohydrin is also Isevorotatory, but the con-

ditions could not be obtained for the resolution of rf^-isobutaldehyde-

cyanohydrin. The rotations of the cyanohydrins thus obtained are

in the opposite directions to those of the cyanohydrins produced by

synthesis in the presence of emulsin. C. S.

Hydrolysis of Amygdalin by Emulsin. Leopold Rosenthaler
(Arch. Pharm., 1910, 248, 105—112. Compare Abstr., 1909, i,

74).—The first step in the hydrolysis of amygdalin by emulsin is the

formation of dextrose and mandelonitrileglucoside (compare Auld,

Trans., 1908, 93, 1276). The latter may then undergo fission either

into equal molecular quantities of benzaldehyde, hydrogen cyanide,

and dextrose, or into dextrose and benzaldehydecyanohydrin, which

then undergoes secondary decomposition. Feist's contention that the

latter is the case because c^-benzaldehydecyanohydrin is obtained

(Abstr., 1908, i, 437) is baseless, since benzaldehyde and hydrogen

cyanide yield the (Z-cyanohydrin in the presence of emulsin (Abstr.,

1908, i, 817). His attempt to support his position by parallel

experiments in which emulsin acts on amygdalin and on benzaldehyde,

hydrogen cyanide, and dextrose (this vol., i, 123) is equally un-

fortunate, since the author shows that the results are largely

influenced or even reversed by the quality of the emulsin employed.

The author inclines to the view that cZ-benzaldebydecyanohydrin is

partly a primary and partly a secondary product of the hydrolysis of

amygdalin by emulsin. He shows that hydi'ogen cyanide is produced

within two minutes of the commencement of the hydrolysis, and that

therefore all the materials, benzaldehyde, hydrogen cyanide, and
emulsin, requisite for the synthetic production of the (Z-cyanohydrin

are present in the system. An argument in favour of the piimary

formation of the rf-cyanohydrin is the fact that it is still present

in the products of hydrolysis even when the hydrogen cyanide has been

destroyed by the addition of nickel formate. C. S.

Principles of Atractylis gummifera (Sicilian Masticogna).
Fbancesco Axgelico [Gazzetta, 1910, 40, i, 403—411. Compare
Abstr., 1907, ii, 122, 801).—The valeric acid obtained by the

hydrolysis of the poisonous principle of Atrar.tyJis gummifera is the

normal acid, and the carbohydrate also obtained is a hexose, which,

with phenyl hydrazine, yields phenylglucosazone.

The principle may be detected by the two following reactions : (1)

If a crystal of the substance is treated with concentrated sulphuric
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acid to which a few drops of formaldehyde solution and then water

have been added, it assumes a yellow colour, addition of water then

resulting in the formation of a blue coloration at the surface of

contact of the two liquids. Further addition of water gives a clear

blue liquid, the colour of which persists for some days. The coloration

disappears if the liquid is rendered alkaline, but reappears on acidifica-

tion. This reaction may also be employed for revealing the presence

of formaldehyde, and is capable of detecting the aldehyde in a liquid

containing 3 drops of the 40% solution per litre. The reaction is not

given by other aliphatic aldehydes, but with dextrose a red coloration

is obtained. (2) An aqueous solution of an aromatic aldehyde

containing a hydroxy- or alkyloxy-group, when added to a sulphuric

acid solution of the poisonous principle, gives a coloration which varies

with the concentration from magenta red to cochineal-red, or red with

a slight violet tinge. This coloration, which is given by piperon-

aldehyde, vanillin, opianic acid, or p hydroxybenzaldehyde, is not

destroyed by diluting the solution with water, but disappears on

addition of alkali, subsequent acidification restoring it. The same

coloration is given by furfuraldehyde, cinnamaldehyde, and salicyl-

aldehyde, but with the last two compounds the colour disappears on

adding water. In dilute solution, the coloration only causes a

weakening of the whole spectrum, but with more concentrated

solutions, an absorption band in the green having the mean wave-

length 5270 is observed. T. H. P.

Picrotoxia. Francesco Angelico (Gazzetia, 1910,40, i, 391—403).

—The author has succeeded in oxidising picrotin so as to obtain

a-pif'rotiuic acid alone, instead of the mixture of isomeric acids,

CijHigOg, formed when the oxidation is eifected by means of alkaline

permanj<anate solution (compare Abstr., 1909, i, 318).

a-Piciotinic acid is a monobasic acid, and forms white crystals, m. p.

245° (decomp.). It is stable towards alkaline permanganate, does not

react wii h hydroxylamine, phenylhydrazine, or ethyl iodide, but gives

a complex mixture when treated with chromic acid mixture, and with

acetic anhydride yields a syrupy product. Its calcium salt and ethi/l

ester, m. p. 194°, were prepared. When heated at its m. p., the acid

yields a small proportion of a substance, forming white crystals, m. p.

230° (decomp.).

Reduction of u-picrotinic acid by means of hydriodic acid and red

phosphorus results in the formation of the monocarboxylic acid,

Ci5Hi8^4> obtained by Oglialoro and b'orte (Abstr., 1892, 349) by the

reduction of picrotin ; the silver salt of this acid was prepared.

Oxidation of the acid, C^^H^gO^, by means of permanganate in alkaline

solution yields, according to tlie proportion of oxidising agent

employed, one of the three following dicarboxylic acids: (1) an

optically inactive acid, C-izViuO.,{GO^R)^,lli.^O, which crystallises in

shining, white needles, m. p. 188^, has the normal molecular weight in

freezing acetic acid, and does 'not contain a carbonyl group; (2) an

acid, C^gHjgOg, which forms white, rhomhohedral plates, m. p. about

110°, decomp. at about 125— 130°; the silver salt was prepared; (3)
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the acid, C^gH^o^-, rn. p. 175°, which is probably a derivative of

malonic acid, and the salts of which, on gentle heating, yield a small
proportion of a substance, m. p. about 260°; the silver salt was
prepared.

When a-picrotinic acid is subjected to prolonged boiling with 25%
sulfiliuric acid, it is converted into a pale yellow, oily ketone, Cj^Hj^jO.,

which yields an oxiine, m. p. 208—209° (decomp.), and a semicarhazone,

m. p. 226° (decomp.), and, on oxidation with acid permanganate
solution in the cold, gives a monocarboxylic acid, C^^Hj^-O^, forming
white, silky needles, m. p. 165°, and having the normal molecular
weight in freezing acetic acid. Oxidation of this acid by alkaline
permanganate solution on a water-bath gives the acid, Cj3Hj20g, m. p.
110°, formed by the oxidation of the acid, C^gHjgO^ {vide supra).

From these results the conclusion is drawn that a-picrotinic acid is

represented by the formula C02H-Ci4HiP2(OH)3:0. T. H. P.

Action of Light on Dyes. Kurt Gebhard (Zeitsck. angew.
Chem., 1910, 23, 820—827).—The author has confirmed the theory
{Zeitsch. anyew. Chem., 1910, 22, 2484) that the bleaching of dye
solutions or of dyed tissues by light is due to the primary formation
of a peroxide of the dye. The peroxide is best detected by acidified

potassium iodide and starch, by alkaline potassium permanganate, or
by diphenylamine and concentrated sulphuric acid ; chromic, molybdic,
and titanic acids do not indicate the presence of a peroxide, this fact
furnishing one of the author's several arguments against the theory of
the primary formation of hydrogen pei'oxide.

The rays which are most effective in the production of the peroxide
are those complementary to the colour of the dye. Blue, violet, and
ultraviolet rays exert a decomposing action on the peroxide, or
occasion a transference of the active oxygen to unattacked molecules
of the dye.

The author utilises Mumm's theory of oxidation in the presence
of water (Abstr., 1907, ii, 527), and shows by an electrolytic experi-
ment that the perhydroxyl ions are instrumental in bleaching the
dye. C. S.

Advances in Vat Dyes. Rene Bohn (5er., 1910, 43, 987—1007).
—A survey of recent advances in the field of the vat dyes. A
lecture delivered before the German Chemical Society. J. J, S,

Condensation of a- and y8-Naphthols with Ethyl Aceto-
acetate. A. Bacovescu {Ber., 1910, 43, 1280— 1282. Compare
Bartsch, Abstr., 1903, i, 648).—The condensation of ;8-naphthol and
ethyl acetoacetate has been carried out in the presence of concentrated
sulphuric acid and anhydrous ether. A 30% yield of a y8-methyl-

naphthacoumarin, CjQHg<^ 'riTT) is obtained when the sulphuric

acid is added gradually to the ice-cold mixture and then the whole
kept at the ordinary temperature for twenty days. It crystallises in
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colourless needles, m. p. 182—183°, and its solutions in alcohol or

concentrated sulphui'ic acid have a blue fluorescence. It yields a

dihromide, but this loses hydrogen bromide readily, yielding the bromo-

derivative, CjoHg<^ i
, m. p. 148°. The miro-derivative has

m. p. 258°.

When a-naphthol is used, a 60% yield of Bartsch's 4-methyl-2-

naphthacoumai'in is formed, and the same product can be obtained when
hydrogen chloride is used as the condensing agent. J. J. S.

Xanthen and Triphenylmethane. Friedrich Kehrmann
(Annalen, 1910, 372, 287—355).—A further contribution to the

chemistry of xanthen derivatives, being, in the main, an extension of

the investigations of the author and Dengler (compare Abstr., 1908, i,

1002; Abstr., 1909, i, 249). The salts of quinolphthalein ethers

(compare Green and King, Abstr., 1907, i, 933), unlike those of

fluorescein trimethyl ether (compare Kehrmann and Dengler, Abstr,,

1909, i, 249), are found to be hydrolysed by water with great rapidity,

an observation which led to a study of the phthaleins and benzeins.

The author criticises- adversely the views of von Baeyer (compare

Abstr., 1905, i, 281), and replies to the objections raised by Ki"opp and
Decker (compare Abstr., 1909, i, 248); further,

CPh it is considered probable that the intensely

coloured hydrochloride of phenylxanthenol (com-

pare Gomberg and Cone, this vol., i, 55) has the

formula (I), and when heated passes, with elimina-

tion of hydrogen chloride, either into the colour-

less carbinol chloride (II) or into the coloured

oxonium chloride (III).

The view advanced by Gomberg and Cone (loc.

cit.), that the salts of the phenylacridols are

^^CflH.-\^T>, p,,
quinocarbonium salts, is held to be quite unten-

^^CsHP^^^^^ able.

(11.) Fluorescein and resorcinolbenzein are regarded

by von Liebig as quadrimolecular complexes

ni n<?*'^6^4**5.ppu {Naturforscherversamvilung, Salzburg ; compare
^ ^CgH^-^ also Abstr., 1909, i, 98). Mol.-wt. determinations

(III.) by the cryoscopic method, using phenol as the

solvent, show that these substances, likewise

3-hydroxymethylfluorone, are undoubtedly unimolecular.

[With Otto Dengler.]—3 : 6-Diacetylamino-9-phenylxanthonium

chloride (diacetylphenorosamine chloride) crystallises in flat, reddish-

brown needles (compare Abstr., 1908, i, 1002) ; the chromate, orange-

red needles
;
j:>latinichlorid€, brick-red, crystalline powder, and iodide,

orange-yellow needles, were analysed. The chloride, when treated with

dilute aqueous sodium h3fdroxide, yields a bluish-red substance, which
is converted by hot water into the carbinol base, C25H24O4N2, crystal-

lising in colourless needles, m. p. 248° (decomp.).

Fhenorosamine chloride (3 : 6-diamino-d-phenylxanthonium chloride),
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/~i TT /XTTT V
CPh-^p.'^TT^^I^TT-f^OCl, obtained by boiling the diacetyl derivative

with hydrochloric acid, ciystallises in slender, red needles with a blue
reflex, and dissolves in alcohol and water, forming intensely fluorescent

solutions ; it dyes silk pink with a yellow fluorescence ; the jjlalini-

chloride is a vermilion powder.

3-Amino-Q-hy(h-o.ri/-9-phenyI.ra)Uhonium chloride, CjjjH^^OgNCl, cry-

stallises in brick-red leaflets with a blue reflex ; the jylatinicldoride is a
scarlet, crystalline powder.

Acetylaminophenylfluorone {loc. cit.), when acted on by methyl
sulphate in hot nitrobenzene, yields d-acetylamino-^-methoxy-^-jihenyl-

xanthonium methyl sulphate, CPh-^p^Tr^p.., \ ^^O'SO^Me, crystal-

lising in brick-red needles with a blue reflex ; the aurichloride,

chromate, iodide, and platinichloride are crystalline, orange-yellow
powders ; the chloride, when hydrolysed by boiling dilute hydrochloric

acid, yields 3-amino-6-melho:i'y.d-phenyl.ranthonium chloride, crystallising

in long, dark red needles with a green reflex ; the j)latinichloridey

(C2oH,sO,N)2PtCl6,
is brick-red.

[With Karl Scheunkrt.]—The chloride of methyl 3 : 6-dimethoxy-9-

phenylxanthonium-2'-carboxylate (compare Abstr., 1909, i, 249) is

prepared most i-eadily by the action of hydrogen chloride and methyl
alcohol on 3 : 6-dimethoxyfluoran ; it crystallises in lemon-yellow
leaflets with a blue shimmer, and behaves, according to electrical

conductivity measurements, as the chloride of a strong base ; the
dichromate. {C.23^-,QOr^).2Gr.20^, long, glistening, orange-red needles, m. p.

138°; iodide, red needles ; nitrate, glistening, yellow leaflets, and ;)^aiiui-

chloride, crystalline, pale orange granules, were prepared.

The chloride of the corresponding ethyl ester, prepared in a similar

manner, forms yellow leaflets with a blue reflex ; the violet iodide,

reddish-orange bromide, red dichromate, m. p. about 140°, and orange
platinichloride, (C.2^H2^05)2PtClg, were prepared.

The chloride of ethyl Z:Q-diethoxy-%-phenylxanthonium-1'-carhoxylate,
similarly prepared from 3 : 6-diethoxyfluoran, forms yellow leaflets with
a blue reflex ; the pil<^ii'"'iMoride, (C.,gH2505)2PtClg, is a crystalline,

yellow powder, m. p. 192°; the bromide is golden-yellow; the iodide

is orange-red.

[With Robert Silzer.]—The meihosulphate of quinolphthalein methyl
ester (compare Green and King, Abstr., 1908, i, 1003) is converted by

sodium nitrate into the corresponding nitrate,

which forms yellowish-red crystals , the platini-

iCO chloride, (C23Hj905)2PtClg, is garnet-red.

Toluquinolphthalein (annexed formula) is pre-

C-0 pared by heating toluquinol with phthalic

anhydride in the presence of stannic chloride

;

it crystallises in colourless needles, m. p.

298—300°; the chloride, G^^B.^^O^C\, forms red

needles, and is converted by hydrogen chloride

and methyl alcohol into the chloride of the methyl
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ester, which crystallises in brownish-red needles ; the corresponding
platinicliloride, {G.2r;^ic,0^)2PtG\,., forms garnet-red granules.

Dimethyltoluquinolphthalein, pi-epared by the action of methyl iodide

on an alkaline solution of the toluquinolphthalein, forms colourless

crystals, m. p. 270° (decomp.) ; the salts are strongly hydi-olysed in

aqueous solutions ; the chloride of the corresponding methyl ester,

CosHjgOjCl, obtained by treating the dimethyl ether with methyl
alcohol and hydrogen chloride, crystallises in glistening, orange-red

needles, and is hydrolysed very slowly in aqueous solutions ; the
platinichloride, {G^^^^^O-^^tGl^, is a crystalline, red powder ; the

dich'omate forms small, garnet-red needles.

Quinolhenzein chloride, (JPla^^^^^\f^„'^OQ\ (compare von Baeyer,

this vol., i, 252), is readily prepared by acting on a solution of quinol

and benzaldehyde in glacial acetic acid with concentrated sulphuric

acid and oxidising the xanthen derivative thus obtained by means of

ferric chloride ; the nitrate, CjgH^jOg'NOg, forms small, glistening,

dark red needles ; the dimethyl ether, 0H'CPh'\p'^TT3V ^i^O, ob-

tained by treating an alkaline solution of quinolhenzein with methyl
iodide, forms colourless crystals, m. p. 143"; the salts are hydi'olysed

to a great degree in aqueous solutions ; the platinichloride,

(C2lHi203)2PtClg,
crystallises in dark red leaflets.

Toluquinolhenzein (2:7- dihydroxy-^ : 6 - dimethyl-d-phe7iylxanthen-

d-ol), prepared from toluquinol and benzaldehyde, forms a
chloride, CgiHj^OgCl, crystallising in glistening, brownish - red
needles ; an aqueous solution of the salt, when treated with sodium
hydrogen carbonate, yields a microscopic, crystalline, black substance,

which is probably a quinhydrone of 1 mol. of the carbinol with 1 mol.

of the quinonoid anhydro-base ; the chloride of the dimethyl ether

forms glistening, red needles, and is not hydrolysed in aqueous
solutions ; the platinichloride, (C23Ho|03)2Pt01g, is a crystalline, garnet-
red powder,

[With S. M. Jones.]—The stannichloride of 3 - hydroxymethyl-
fiuorone, (Cj^Hj^03Cl)2,SnCl4, prepared by heating resorcinol and
2 : 4-dihydroxyacetophenone with stannic chloride at 160— 180°, forms
large, dark red, glistening granules with a blue metallic reflex, and
when treated with an aqueous solution of sodium acetate yields

/-,T.« ^-hydroxymethyJJluroone (annexed formula),

.K /K X. crystallising in large, dark red plates with a

I
1^ i''^ I

blue reflex ; the latter substance sinters at
OHI J^ iv i 229°, m. p. 238° (decomp.), and forms yellow

^^ \^)__.___)\ solutions with an intense green fluorescence
;

the chloride, Ci^Hj^OgCl, forms reddish-yellow

needles with a blue reflex ; the platinichloride, long, lemon-yellow
needles; iodide^ orange-red leaflets; bromide, small, orange-red crystals,

and picrate, lemon-yellow powder, were prepared ; the silver salt is a

brick-red powder. The compound described by Nencki and Sieber

as acetylfluorescein (compare Abstr., 1881, 811) is identical with
3-hydroxymethylfluorone. The latter substance, when heated with

I
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acetic anhydride and sodium acetate, yields 3 : 6-diacetoxyxanthone,

p,j- m. p. 204° (compare Meyer and Conzetti,

y. ys^ y. Abstr., 1897, i, 380), and the acetyl derivative

^ \,/ N^ N of the corresponding xanthonecarbinol

OAci yl L iOAc (annexed formuhi), which crystallises in

\/ \^ \/ yellow prisms, m. p. 200°. 3 - Hydroxy-
' methylfluorone is converted by glacial acetic
^H acid and sodium nitrite into an oximino-

derivative, 0< i

' ^ _2 ^>C-CH:N-0H, which crystallises in

stout, dark red prisms with a green, metallic reflex, m. p. 200

(decomp.), and is decomposed quantitatively by aqueous sodium

hydroxide into 3 : 6-dihydroxyxanthoue and hydrogen cyanide. The
reduction of 3 : 6-dihydroxyxanthone with sodium amalgam leads to

the formation of ?)hydroxyJiuorone, 0<^ '

' ^ _^CH, a brick-

red, crystalline powder with a blue reflex, which commences to darken

at 275°, but does not melt at 320° ; the solutions exhibit an intense,

green fluorescence ; the chloride forms yellow needles.

[With Xavier Vogt.]—Resorufin methyl ether (compare Nietzki,

Dietze, and Mackler, Abstr., 1890, 156), when acted on by methyl

sulphate in nitrobenzene at 100°, yields 3 : 6-dwiethoxyphenazoxonium

methosulphate ; the chloride, ^"^n^jj (r\-\f x^OCl, and platinichloride,

iridescent, bluish-green leaflets, m. p. 110— 115°, were prepared.

3 : Q-Dimethoxyphenazoniurji salts, ^"^n^ji (om x^NPh'X, are

prepared in the same manner from safranol methyl ether ; the chloride,

small, golden-yellow needles ; bromide, orange-red leaflets with a blue

reflex
;

j)latinichlo7'ide, orange leaflets ; dichromaie, yellowish-brown

leaflets ; nitrate, golden-yellow needles, and iodide, orange-red needles,

were prepared ; an aqueous solution of the bromide, when acted on by
silver hydroxide, yields a distinctly alkaline solution of the azonium
base, which absorbs carbon dioxide, forming the carbonate, obtained in

yellow needles by evaporating the solution over concentrated sulphuric

acid. W. H. G.

Thio-y-pyrone Derivatives. Hermann Apitzscu and C. Kelbek
{Ber., 1910, 43, 1259—1266. Compare Abstr., 1909, i, 48).—Sodium
chloroacetate has been substituted for ethyl chloroacetate in the con-

densations with ethyl 2 : 6-dithiol-4-ketopenthiophen-3 : 5-dicarboxyl-

ate, and products similar to those already described have been
obtained.

3 : 5-Dihydroxy-4:-ketopenthiophendithiophen,

OH-C^SH<Pg^C,SH-OH,

is formed by condensing the dithiol with sodium carbonate, sodium
chloroacetate, and a little water for fifteen minutes at 60— 70°, then

allowing to cool, adding lO^Y-sodium hydroxide solution, warming to

50°, and finally adding acetic acid. It crystallises in brownish-yellow,
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slender needles or in golden-yellow prisms, m. p. 255° (decomp.). The
diacetyl derivative, C^gHgO^Sg, forms colourless, glistening needles,

m. p. 174°.

Ethyl 3'hydroxy-Q-thiol-i-ketopenthiophenthiophen-5carboxi/late,

CO,Et-C-CO'C—C-OH
~ II II II ,

HS-C-S-C-S-CH
is formed when a much smaller amount of sodium chloroacetate is

used. It crystallises in orange-red prisms or yellow needles, m. p.

174-5° (decomp.).

PQ PJ-.
Bis-5-hydroxy-4:-keto-

HO-C—C C—CO CO-C C—C-OH (annexed formula) is

M II II 1

1

1 1 II II II obtained in the form or
HC C C C C C C CH its mono- or di-potass-

ium salt when the

dihydroxyketopenthio-s s s s s s

phendithiophen is oxidised with ammonium persulphate in potassium
hydroxide solution or with potassium ferricyanide. The salts form
black, amorphous powders, and when decomposed with mineral acids

yield the free compound, C^gH^OgS^,, as a black powder.
Chloroacetone condenses with the dithiol in the same manner as

sodium chloroacetate, and it is easy to obtain a theoretical yield of the

intermediate product, ethyl 4:-keto-2 : 6-dithiolaceto7iylpenthioph€n-3 : 5-di-

carboxylate, ^^'^n/nQ^yJyn/a.riZT <. C^^, as glistening, colourless

needles, m. p. 77°, which yield 3 : 5-dihydroxy-2 : 6-diacetyl-4:-ketopen-

thiojihendithiophen, CgOS3(OH)2Ac2, when warmed with alkalis. The
dihydroxy-compound crystallises in pale yellow needles, which decom-
pose at 300°, and yields a tri-phenylhydrazone, Cg^HggOgNgSg, in the
form of red plates, decomposing at 261°.

Ethyl 2-acetyl-3-hydroxy-Q-thiol-4:-ketopenthiophenthiophen-5-carboxylate,

COoEfC-CO-CH—C-OH , . , , , , ,,
c!TT r\ o rltr a ri a ' t)btained when a smaller amount of chloro-

acetone is used, crystallises in orange-yellow needles, m. p. 143—144°.

Bronioacetophenone also condenses with the dithiol, yielding ethyl

4:-keiopenthiophen-2 : Q-dithiolaceiophenone-3 : 5-dicarboxylate,

p^/C(C02Et):C(S-CH,-C0Ph)>^„
^^^C(C02Et):C(S-CH;-C0Ph)'^^'

as pale yellow plates, m. p. 142—143°; with alkalis it yields 3:5di-
hydroxy-2 : Q-dibenzoylA-ketopenthiophendithiophea,

C,OS3(OH)2(COPh)2,
which crystallises in deep yellow plates, m. p. 245°.

Ethyl 2 - benzoyl - 3 - hydroxy - 6 - thiol - 4 - ketopenthiophenthiophen - 5 - carb-

oxylate, Cj^HjgOrSg, crystallises in orange-red, glistening needles,

m. p. 157°. J. J. S.

[Preparation of Halogen " Thioindigos " (Bisoxythio-
naphthens).] Farbwerke vorm. Meister, Lucius & Bruning
(D.R.-P. 219268).—When " 6 : 6'-diethoxythioindigo " dissolved in

sulphuric acid containing anhydride is treated with bromine, a
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" dibromo-Q :
%'-dielhox-ythioindigo " is obtained. When chlorine is

employed, a " chloro-6 :
^'-diethoxythioindigo " is formed.

F. M. G. M.

Oxidation Products of " Thioindigo." Negoita Danaila

{/hi/l. Soc. chim., 1910, [iv], 7, 359—3G1. Compare Abstr., 1908, i,

987; 1909, i, 251).—When " thioindigo," suspended in acetic acid,

is oxidised by nitric acid (94%), three substances are produced :

Ci^HgOgS.,, m. p. about 325" (decomp.); C^eHgO^So, m. p. 245°

(decouip.)^ and CjeHgO^S^, m. p. 237° (decomp.). The first crystallises

from xylene, and the other two from nitrobenzene. All three are

red, and possess properties similar to those of " thioindigo " ; they

are reduced by sodium hyposulphite and by zinc and acetic acid,

forming colourless substances. Their solutions in sulphuric acid are

blue or bluish-green, but become reddish-violet for the fii'st two, and

orange for the third on dilution. In xylene solution the first shows

an absorption band at A = 539, the second at X = 537, and the third at

X = 487-7. The first and third also show bands at A = 497-5 and

X = 494 respectively. T. A. H.

The Alleged Formation of Adrenaline from Tyrosine.

A. J. Ewixs and P. P. Laidlaw (/. Fhysiol, 1910, 40, 275—278).—
No evidence of the formation of adrenaline from tyrosine or from

jtj-hydroxyphenylethylamine and dihydroxyphenylethylaoiine was found.

Halle's experiments in this direction are criticised. W. D. H.

The Adrenaline Series. Carl Mannich {Arch. Pharm., 1910,

248, 127—171. Compare Abstr., 1909, i, 321 ; this vol., i, 167).—The

reaction between methylamine and chloro- or bromo-hydrins of the

types: CH.<Q>CyH3-CH(OH)-CH2Br and

CeH3(OMe)2-CH(OH)-CH2Br
is more complex than Barger and Jowett (Trans., 1905, 87, 967) and

Pauly and Neukam (this vol., i, 96) suppose. A mere replacement of

the halogen by the methylamino-group does not occur. An unstable

oxide is first formed, which reacts with a second molecule of methyl-

amine to form bases of the adrenaline series (I) and of the isoadren-

aline series (II); for example, C^H3(OMe)2-CH(OH)-CH2Br ^!^

C6H3(OMe)2-CH<V '—-^ (I) C6H3(OMe)2-CH(OH)-CH2-NHMe

and (II) Cj;H3(OMe)2-CH(NHMe)-CH2-OH. The constitution of the

side-chain is of importance in determining the proportions of the two
bases obtained, because isosafrolebromohydrin and isoeugenol methyl

ether bromohydrin yield only the bases of the iso-series (II) ; in these

two cases, the intermediately formed oxides are stable, and can be

isolated. Bases of the iso-series can be dealkylated by hydriodic acid,

yielding products of very feeble physiological activity. Bases of the

adrenaline series are also dealkylated, but at the same time the

methylamino-group is displaced, -as is the case with adrenaline

itself, by treatment with mineral acids. The dibromides of 3:4-

methylenedioxystyrene, 3:4- dimethoxystyrene, and similar sub-

stances readily suffer replacement of the o-halogen atom by a methoxy-
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group by treatment with boiling methyl alcohol, and the resulting

metboxy-bromide reacts with alcoholic methylamine in the sense :

•CH(OMe)-CH,Br + 2NH2Me= •CH(0Me)-CH2-NHMe +
NHgMe.HBr.

Unfortunately, however, the dealkylation of these compounds by
hydriodic acid is also accompanied by the elimination of methylamine,

[With P. Neumann.]—The following series of reactions lead to a
satisfactory yield of 3 : 4-dimethoxystyrene. Veratrole, which is

obtained almost quantitatively from guaiacol and methyl sulphate in

alkaline solution, is converted by aluminium chloride and acetyl

chloride in carbon disulphide at 0° into acetoveratroue (3 : 4-dimethoxy-

acetophenone), b. p. 286—288° or 15879 mm. (not 205710 mm., as given

in the literature), which readily dissolves in ice-water and separates

almost completely by warming, and forms an oxime, m. p. 140°, and a
semicarhazone, m. p. 211° (decomp.). Aeetoveratrone is reduced by
sodium amalgam and alcohol to the pinacoiie,

C6H3(OMe)2-CMe(OH)-CMe(OH)-06H3(OMe)2,
m. p. 169°, and by sodium and alcohol to Z : ^-dimethoxyphenylmethyl
carhinol, C6H3(OMe)2-CHMe-OH, b. p. 156— 160°/9 mm , which forms
an acetate, b. p. 156—158°/8 mm., and a chloride, m. p. 65—67°, from
which the ethyl ether, CgH3(OMe)2-CHMe-OEt, b. p. 132°/8 mm., is

obtained by the action of alcoholic sodium ethoxide, and 3 : 4-dimethoxy-
styrene by boiling pyridine.

a-3 : 4- Dimethoxy -^-bromo-a-hydroxyethylbenzene, obtained from
3 : 4-dimethoxystyrene by Barger and Jowett's method (Joe. cit.),

yields after two to three days' interaction at 0° with 33% alcoholic

methylamine a mixture of the two bases (I and II) (above), which
is separated by means of the insolubility of the hydrochloride of (II)

in acetone. isoAdrenaline dimethyl ether (formula II), m. p. 63—64°,

crystallises from anhydrous ether, forms a hydrochloride,

C.^H^AN.HCl,
m. p. 178, and yields by boiling with hydriodic acid, D r68, methyl
iodide and a viscous liquid, which probibly contains isoadrenaline, since

a very dilute aqueous solution responds to the catechol reaction with
ferric chloride. Adrenaline dimethyl ether (formula I), m. p. 104°,

b. p. 196°/13 mm., separates from ethyl acetate in leaflets, does not

yield crystalline salts, and suffers profound degradation by treatment
with boiling hydriodic acid, resinous products and methylamine being

formed.

3:4- Dimethoxystyrene dibromide and boiling methyl alcohol

produce 3 •.^-dimethoxy-^-hromo-a-methoxyethylbenzene,

CfiH3(OMe)2-CH(OMe)-CH2Br,
an oily liquid which is decomposed by distillation, yielding w-bromo-
Z : ^-dimethoxystyrene, Q^lJS^^ie)2'GYi.'.CH^v, m. p. 65°, and reacts

with 33% alcoholic methylamine at 110° for ten hours to form
adrenaline trimethyl ether, CgH3(OMe)2-CH(OMe)-CH2-NHMe, b. p.

164—166°/12 mm., the hydrochloride of which has m. p. 182°, and
the hydriodide, m. p. 163—164°. The decomposition of the trimethyl

ether by hydriodic acid results in the formation of methyl iodide,

methylamine, and resinous products.

3 : 4-Dimethoxy-y3-bromo-a-methoxyethylbenzene reacts in a similar
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way with 33% alcoholic dimethylamine to form N'-tnethyladrenaline

trimethyl ether, C6H3(OMe)2-CH(OMe)-CH.3-NMe2,b. p. 155— 156°/9 mm.
{hydrochloride., m. p. 175°), and with saturated alcoholic ammonia to

form arterenol trimethyl etltff)', CgH3(OMe)./CH(OMe)-CH2-NH2, b. p.

164— 167°/12 mm. [}iydrochloride,m. p. 167*^ (decomp.)
;
platinichloride,

decomposing at 160^].

[With W. Jacobsohn.]—The reaction between isoeugenol methyl

ether bromoliydrin and 13% alcoholic methylamina for two days leads

to the formation of ;S-methyh'soadrenaline dimetliyl ether,

C6H3(OMe)2-CH(NHxMe)-CHMe-OH,
m. p. 63, which forms a hydrochloride, m. p. 205°, insoluble in acetone,

and is converted by hydriodic acid into ^-methyh'soadrenaline,

C6H3(OH)o-CH(NHMe)-CHMe-OH. [These compounds have been
described previously as /3-methyladrenaline dimethyl ether and
)8-methyladrenaline respectively (Abstr., 1909, i, 321).] This base,

like others of the iso-series, is stable to boiling mineral acids, and
exhibits very slight physiological activity.

The reaction between 3 : 4-metbylenedioxy-^-bromo-d-hydroxyethyl-

benzene and 10% alcoholic methylamine for three days leads to the

formation of two bases, isoadrenali7ie methylene ether,

OH2<[^>C6H3-CH(NHMe)-CH2-OH,

m. p. 81°, the hydrochloi'ide of which, m. p. 166—168°, is insoluble in

acetone, and adrenaline methylene ether,

CH2<^C6H3'CH(OH)-CH2-NHMe,

m. p. 95—96°.
An aqueous alcoholic mixture of the preceding bromohydrin and

dimethylamine yields a viscous liquid, b. p. 180—190°/16 mm., which
probably consists of a mixture of the two bases,

CH2<Q>C6H3-CH(OH)-CH2-NMe2

and CH2<Q>C6H3-CH(NMe2)-CH2-OH, one of which (probably the

second), m. p, 88—89°, b. p. 185—186°/16 mm., can be separated as

the hydrochloride, m. p. 185— 186°, from the solution of the mixture
in alcohol. The presence of the first base in the mixture is indicated

by tieating a benzene solution of the liquid with sodium, and
subsequently with methyl iodide, at 100° for fiive hours, whereby a

methiodide, CH2<^>CeH3-CH(OMe)-CH2-NMe3l, m.p. 244°(decomp.),

is obtained by repeated crystallisation of the product from alcohol,

identical with that described below.

3 : 4-Metkiylenedioxystyrene dibromide is converted by boiling

methyl alcohol into 3 : 4:-methylenedioxy-(3-bromo-a-methoxyethyibenze7ie,

CH2<^CeH3-CH(OMe)-CH2Br, b. p. 167—17074 mm. (with

partial decomp.), which is converted by 33% alcoholic mettiylamine at
110° for ten hours into the methyl ether of adrenaline methylene

ether, CH2<^>C6H3-CH(OMe)-CH2-NHMe, b. p. 175—178°/25 mm.

VOL. XCVIIl. i. //
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{hydrochloride, va. p. 159—160°), and by 33% alcoholic dimethylamine in

a similar manner into the methyl ether of iV^-methyladrenaline

methylene ether, CH2<Q>C6H3-CH(OMe)-CH2-NMe2, b. p.

150°/ 16 mm. (hydrochloride, m. p. 206°). By the addition of methyl
iodide to the latter base, a methiodide, m. p. 244° (decomp.), is obtained,

identical with that mentioned above.

A base, probably /3-methylisoadrenaline methylene ether,

CH202:C6H3-CH(NHMe)-CHMe-OH,
m. p. 66°, b. p. 186°/17 mm. [hydrochloride, m. p. 225—226° (decomp.)],

is obtained by shaking ^-bromo-a-hydroxydihydroisosafrole and
aqueous methylamine for fifty hours or by heating isosafrole oxide

and 33% alcoholic methylamine at 100° for six hours. N/3-Dimethyliso-

adrenaline methylene ether, CH202lCgH3*CH(NMe2)'CHMe'OH, m. p.

66—68°, b. p. 175— 176°/15 mm. {hydrochloride, m. p. 212°), is

obtained by the interaction of the preceding isosafrole bromohydrin
and 33% alcoholic dimethylamine in aqueous alcohol for two days at

the ordinary temperature.

yS-Bromo-a-methoxydihydroisosafi-ole (Hoering, Abstr., 1905, i, 903)
and 33% alcoholic methylamine, reacting at 120° for six hours, yield

the methyl ether of ^-methyladrenaline methylene ether,

CH202:CfiH3-CH(OMe)-CHMe-NHMe,
b. p. 159—160°/14 mm., the hydrochloride of which has m. p. 202°

(decomp.). C. S.

Angostura Alkaloids. Julius Troger and O. Muller {Arch.

Pharm., 1910, 248, 1—22. Compare Beckurts and Frerichs, Abstr.,

1906, i, 34).—Extr. angostur. aether (Merck) is mixed with its own
volume of ether, and repeatedly treated with 20% acetic acid until

the aqueous layer is only faintly yellow. The aqueous extracts are

treated with concentrated sulphuric acid so long as sulphates are

precipitated. These are collected, the bases are liberated by am-
monium hydroxide, and are recrystallised from alcohol until the m. p.

is 95°. The product is then separated by petroleum into an insoluble

basic mixture A, and a solution from which cusparine and a fraction,

m. p. 106—150°, are obtained.

The filtrate from the sulphates yields with concentrated hydrochloric

acid a yellow salt, from which a base, probably galipidine, is isolated.

The hydrochloric acid filtrate is basified with ammonium hydroxide,

the reddish-brown, viscous product is treated with dilute sulphuric acid,

the resulting sulphates are purified by crystallisation, and the liberated

bases are recrystallised from alcohol, whereby galipine is obtained in a
good yield.

The basic mixture A is separated by alcohol into cusparine, galapine,

and a new, very sparingly soluble alkaloid, m. p. 233°.

The ethereal solution of the original extract, after its treatment
with 20% acetic acid, is repeatedly extracted with dilute sulphuric

acid ; the bases are liberated from the acid extracts, and are

purified from petroleum, whereby a good yield of cusparine is

obtained.

Galipine, C^oHjiOgN, m. p. 115—115'5°, contains three methoxy-
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groups, and yields veratric and anisic acids, a small quantity of an
amine, and an acid, m. p. 241—247°, containing nitrogen (cincho-

meronic acid 1) by oxidation with potassium dichromate and sulphuric

acid ; the oxidation of galipine sulphate by potassium permanganate

in neutral solution at 40—50° yields a very small amount of veratric

acid, an acid, CgH-OgN, m. p. 244—246°, and another acid con-

taining nitrogen, m. p. 262—264°. When the oxidation of the

galipine sulphate by potassium permanganate is not carried to com-

pletion, but is interrupted when all the galipine has been oxidised, the

products of oxidation are found to consist of veratric acid, together

with acids, m. p. 191-5°, 165—166°, 188—189-5°, the amounts of which
are too small for their satisfactory examination.

The oxidation of galipidine by potassium dichromate and sulphuric

acid yields a mixture of two aromatic acids (one of which probably

is veratric acid), a base, m. p. 138°, formic acid, and a liquid with

the odour of pyridine ; the available amount of galipidine, however,

was too small for the satisfactoiy examination of these products. C. S.

Isomerism of the Amimonium Compounds Derived from
Tetrahydroberberine. Arthur Voss and Julius Gadamer {Arch.

Pharm., 1910, 248, 43—80).—The recognition of berberine as an
/soquinoline derivative makes it permissible to conceive that the

strongly basic ammonium hydroxides obtained by the action of silver

oxide on tetrahydroberberine alkyl iodides may undergo transformation

into feebly basic carbinol bases, from which anhydro-bases could result

by the loss of water, thus :

CH,
I

CHjOH
I

CH
I

V^ch/V Y^ch^V V^ch/^/

OH
The hydroxyl group of the ammonium base can evidently migrate to

any one of the three neighbouring carbon atoms, but the depicted

formula of the carbinol base is the only one that accounts for the

production of an optically inactive anhydro-base. The carbinol

base has not been isolated ; the authors show, however, that the

theory serves to reconcile many of the conflicting observations of

Schmidt and his co-workers on the alkyl iodide additive compounds of

tetrahydroberberine.

Tetrahydroberberine contains an asymmetric carbon atom, and
also a neighbouring nitrogen atom, which is attached to three different

groups. By the addition of an alkyl iodide, therefore, two diastereo-

isomeric quaternary iodides should result. This is the case, for d-

and ^canadines (the resolution products of tetrahydroberberine) yield

each a pair of ethiodides, d-a-canadine ethiodide, Cg.^Hj^O^NIjl^HgO,
m. p. 187°, [a]'D +92-2° in alcohol, and d-^-canadine ethiodide, m. p.

225°, [a]a +115-0°, and the corresponding l-a-compound, m. p. 187°,

[a]£? - 91-5°, and l-^-compound, m. p. 225°, [a]^ - 115-3° r-a-Canadi7ie

ethiodide, CjgHjgO^NIjiHgO, has m. p. 187°, and the r-fi-compound,

Q.2.^^fi^l,\liK.f), has m. p. 240°; a mixture of equal quantities

//2
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of the two substances, after being crystallised from 70% alcohol, is

identical with tetrahydroberberine ethiodide, m. p. 229—230°. The
a-canadine ethochlorides crystallise in small, yellow crystals con-

taining 2H2O, and have m. p. 233°; the d-iovm has [a]i? + 128-3°, and
the Z-form has [aj^ —127 "3°; the racemic modification also has
m. p. 233°. The (3-canadine ethoc'hlorides, m. p. 245°, contain 2HoO

;

the d-iorm has [a]^ + 138-5°, and the l-iorm, [a]i? - 138-8°
; the racemic

modification has m. p. 260°. The corresponding ethonitrates are also

described. The a-compounds are converted into the y8-compounds by
heating in the absence of air.

The action of silver oxide on tetrahydroberberine ethiodide in

50% alcohol, or of barium hydroxide on tetrahydroberberine ethyl

hydrogen sulphate, m. p. 270°, yields the corresponding ammonium
base, which, however, cannot be isolated free from the carbonate.

The ethyl anhydro-base of tetrahydroberberine, C^ioH^QO^NEt, m. p.

132-5°, is obtained by heating tetrahydroberberine ethyl carbonate
in hydrogen for seventeen and a-half hours, treating the solution of

the product in very dilute hydrochloric acid with ammonium
hydroxide, and extracting the precipitate with ether ; it has only a
slight alkaline reaction, is reconverted into the quaternary ammonium
base by boiling alcohol, and forms a hydrochloride, m. p. 185°, nitrate,

m. p. 165—166°, and hydrogen sulphate, m. p. 260°.

l-a- and /?-Canadine methiodides, obtained from ^-canadine and an
excess of ethyl iodide, are converted, in alcoholic solution, into

the hydroxides ; the solution is evaporated in a current of hydrogen,
the residue is dissolved in dilute hydrochloric acid, and the solution,

after treatment with ammonium hydroxide, is extracted with ether

;

the residue obtained from the ethereal solution is purified from
acetone, and consists of the anhydro-base, m. p. 132-5°, which is quite

inactive optically. The ammoniacal mother liquor contains y8-tetra-

hydroberberine ethochloride, m. p. 257°, which appears to be identical

with r-/?-canadine ethochloride, and also with Link's tetrahydro-

berberine ethochloride (Abstr., 1892, 1499); the nitrates of the three
bases also correspond. C. S.

Nature of the So-called Double Salts formed by CaflFeine

with Alkali Salts. Giovanni Pellini {Atti R. Accad. Lincei, 1910,
[v], 19, i, 329—333).—In order to ascertain whether the substances
obtained by dissolving caffeine in concentrated aqueous solutions of

salts of the alkali metals and evaporating the liquid to dryness at a
gentle heat are definite double salts or merely mixtures, the author has
investigated the mutual solubility relations of caffeine and sodium
benzoate. The solubility of caffeine in water is increased considerably
by the addition of the benzoate, which also exhibits increased solubility,

but to a less degree. The solubility curves at 25° and at 40° indicate

that these two compounds do not unite to form a compound capable of

existence in the solid state. T. H. P.

Existence in Solution of Compounds of Caffeine and Sodium
Benzoate. Giovanni Pellini and Mario Amadori {Atti R. Accad.
Lincei, 1910, [v], 19, i, 333—338. Compare preceding abstract).

—

The authors have measured the variations produced in the freezing

I
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points of solutions of sodium benzoate of a number of different, fixed

concentrations by the addition of increasing quantities of caffeine.

With all the sodium benzoate solutions, abnormal changes in the

freezing point were observed. With the more dilute solutions, the

presence of caffeine lowers the freezing point, but by less than the
calculated amount; in the case of solutions of medium concentration,

the freezing points are not changed, whilst with more concentrated
solutions, rises of the freezing points are produced by addition of

caffeine. It is hence evident that in solution caffeine and sodium
benzoate form a compound (probably by the union of the caffeine with
the benzoic ion to form a complex caffeinebenzoic ion) which undergoes
dissociation in dilute solution.

The addition of mannitol, dextrose, or aniline to solutions of sodium
benzoate produces normal depressions of the freezing points.

T. F. P.

(1) (2)

R-CH-UH

CH

CH,

2
I I I (31 (4)

CHo-N—CH-CH-OH

Cinchona Alkaloids. XII. Paul Rabe [with Erich Kuliga,
Oswald Marschall, Wilhelm Naumann, and William F. Russell]

{Annalen, 1910, 373, 85—120. Compare
Abstr., 1909, i, 252, 407, 408).—The con-

figurations of cinchonine, cinchonidine,

quinine, quinidine, and hydrocinchonine
may be represented by the annexed formula

;

in the first two alkaloids, R= -CHiCHg
and X = H; in quinine and quinidine,

R= -CHICHg and X = OMe; in hj^dro-

cinchonine, R = Et and X = H ; for the

purpose of discussing the stereochemical

relationship of these alkaloids, the four

asymmetric carbon atoms are numbered in the manner indicated.

It has been shown [loc. cit.) that cinchonine and cinchonidine when
oxidised yield cinchoninone, whilst quinine and quinidine give rise to

quininone ; these two ketones are decom-
^^2 posed when acted on by amyl nitrite,

yielding a-oximino-j8'-vinylquinuclidine

(annexed formula) ; it is newfound that

the preparations of this substance from

-CIN'OH ^^® ioMY alkaloids are optically identical,

showing that these alkaloids with regard
to the carbon atoms (1) and (2) have the same spacial configuration

;

the same arrangement is probably present also in hydrocinchonine.

The deoxy-bases derived from cinchonine and cinchonidine, likewise

from quinine and quinidine, are structurally identical, but differ from
one another in optical properties ; since

there are three asymmetric carbon atoms
present in the molecule of these com-
pounds (annexed formula), of which the

spacial arrangement of (1) and (2) in

each case has been shown to be identical,

it follows that the isomerism results

from the different arrangement of the substituents on (3) ; conse-

quently, the isomerism of cinchonine and cinchonidine, likewise of

CH'CH-CH-CH

1

•N-CH.

CHarCH-CH-CH-CHg

CH,

CH„

CHg-N- -CH-CHgR
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quinine and quinidine, must also be occasioned by the mirror-image
arrangement of the substituents on the carbon atom (3).

Tlie formation of cinchotoxine (cinchonicine) from cinchonine and
cinchonidine is accompanied by the destruction of the asymmetry of

the carbon atoms (3) and (4) ; hence the formation of the same com-
pound from the stereo-isomerides. Similarly, quinine and quinidine
give rise to only one compound, namely, quinotoxine (quinicine).

The reason why only one ketone is obtained from quinine and
quinidine, also from cinchonine and cinchonidine, has been discussed

already (compare Abstr., 1909, i, 252) ; the present communication
contains the results of a careful investigation of the mutarotation of

quininone and cinchoninone.

Measurements of the optical rotatory powers of solutions of the
cinchona alkaloids are cited, which show that they do not change with
time. The following values of [ajo are recorded ; unless otherwise stated,

the solvent is 99% alcohol : cinchonine, [af^ -1-224° (c = 0-606 at 20°)
;

cinchonine hydrochloride, [a]'^ + 133° (c= 1-407 at 20° in chloroform)
;

cinchonidine, [a]'^ - 111° (c = 0-878)
;
quinine, [a]\^ - 158° (c = 2-136 at

15°); quinidine, [a]if -f 243-5° (c = 0-7735 at 15°); hydrocinchonine,

[a]l' + 190° (c = 0-406 at 12°); cinchonine chloride (2HoO), [a]};*

+ 49-77° (c = 2-009), anhydrous, m. p. 110°, [a]'^ +55-7° (c= 1-975);
cinchonine chloride hydrochloride, [ajo +49-5° (c = 1-5555 in water);
cinchonidine chloride, [aj^j; +78-2° (c = 2020); cinchonidine chloride

hydrochloride, [a]o +24-16° (c = 1-573 in water); quinine chloride,

[a]}f + 60-36° (c= 1-9465); quinidine chloride, [a]}? + 35-25° (c = 1-943);
deoxycinchonine, [a]'J +179-3° (c = 2-025), +194-3° (c = 2-030 in

chloroform); deoxycinchonidine, [a]};* -29-9° (c = 2-006), -19-7 (c =
2-006 in chloroform); deoxyquiaine (2H2O), [a]lf -93*0° (c = 2-252),

anhydrous,[a]S'-97-7°(6' = 2-021);deoxyquinidine(2H,O),[a]},' + 191-9°

(c = 2-254), anhydrous, [a]^ +211-1° (c = 2-023); oximinovinylquinu-
clidine, [aj^ +113° (c = 2-005).

Although cinchotoxine (cinchonicine) contains the group -CHg'CO-
it does not exhibit mutarotation; [a]!,* +49-62° (c = 2-684 at 20°).

The following values refer to the rotation of the solution when
equilibrium has been established : cinchoninone, [ajj," +76-1° (c = 3-302),

+ 76-9° (c= 1 -652) ; various specimens of cinchoninone hydrochloride
were found to differ in the initial optical rotatory power, but ail gave
the final value [a]'* +664° (c = 1-656 in water), +166-6° (c = 1-656 in
chloroform); quininone, [a]i;'+75-5" (c = 2-000); hydrocinchoninone,
[aj^' + 76-4° (c = 2-296). W. H. G.

Solubility of Alkaloids of Cinchona Bark and their Salts in
Water at 25°. Geokge L. Schaeker {Amer. J. Fharm., 1910, 82,
175— 178).—The solubilities of quinine, cinchonidine, cinchonine, and
quinidine and of a large number of their salts are given. The results
were obtained by determining the parts of water at 25° necessary to
dissolve one part of the alkaloid or salt, in order to avoid the difficulty

due to the decomposition of the salt by the action of water.

T. A. H.

Corydalis Alkaloids. Johannes Gadamer (Arrh. Pharm., 1910,
248, 204—206).—With the acceptance of Dobbie and Lauder's

I
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formula for corydaline (Trans., 1902, 81, 1-48), the author considers that

the study of the chemistry of the corydaline sub-group of the corydalis

alkaloids may now be replaced by that of the corycavine and bulbo-

capnine sub-groups (Abstr., 1905, i, 462). He has ah-eady proved that

bulbocapniue, corydine, and corytuberiue contain the ring system of

a/jomorphine, and has converted corytuberine into corydine. C. S.

Bacterial Cleavage of Histidine D. Ackermann {Zeitsch.

physiol. Chem., 1910,65, 504—510).—If histidine undergoes anaerobic

bacterial cleavage due to the addition of a little putrefying pancreas,

the product obtained may be ^-iminazolylethylamine if carbon dioxide

is split off ; the obtaining of this substance proves that the amino-group

of histidine is in the a-position to the carboxyl group, a point previously

uncertain. It also may undergo the change into iminazolylpropionic

acid.

CH CH CH
/% /% /%

HN N HN N HN N
HC=C-CH2-CH-C02H HC^C-CHg-CHg HC=C-CH2-CH2

" NHg NH^ CO.3H
Histidine. ^-Iminazolylethylamine. Iminazolylpropionic acid.

W. D. H.

Nupharine. A. Goris and L. Cret6 (Bull. Sci. Pharm., 1910, Jan.,

Reprint, 3 pp.).—This alkaloid, CigH240,3N2,was lirst isolated by Griining

(Abstr., 1883, 369) from the rhizomes of Nuphar luteum, in the form of

a colourless, sticky mass, which became syrupy at 65°. The authors

have isolated the alkaloid from the same source by extraction with
dilute hydrochloric acid, precipitation with silicotungstic acid, and decom-

position of this precipitate with barium hydroxide. They found that

the alkaloid when left in contact with barium hydroxide was slowly

decomposed, yielding cinnamaldehyde, which was identified by the

blood-red coloration which it produced with )8-naphthol and sulphuric

acid dissolved in alcohol (compare Deniges, Bull. Soc. Pharm. Bordeaux,

1908, 48, 267). T. A. H.

Morphine Series. I. Ethylthiocodides. Robert Pschorr and
A. RoLLETT (Annalen, 1910, 373, 1— 14).—The replacement of the

bromine atom in bromocodide by hydroxyl, under suitable conditions,

gives rise to three isomerides of codeine (compare Schryver and Lees,

Trans., 1900, 77, 1024; 1901, 79, 563, 1408; Knorr and Horlein,

Abstr., 1907, i, 151, 956). Similarly, it is found that four isomeric

ethylthiocodides may be obtained by replacing the bromine atom by
the -SH group (compare Pschorr, Abstr., 1906, i, 877). The
a-compound is formed by the action of ethyl mercaptan and aqueous
sodium hydroxide on a-bromocodide at 100° ; it is converted by an
alcoholic solution of sodium ethoxide into the /3-isomeride, which may
also be pi'epared, therefore, by the action of an alcoholic solution of

sodium ethoxide and ethyl mercaptan on a-bromocodide ; a small

quantity of a third y-isomerido is formed in the latter case. The
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8-compound results from the action of ethyl mercaptan and sodium
ethoxide on a-chlorocodide

;
/3-chlorocodide gives rise to the same

compounds as bromocodide.

An account of the chemical properties of /?-ethylthiocodide, which

differs in a marked degree from the other isomerides in reactivity, is

given in a separate paper (compare following abstract). The a-, y-,

and S-isomerides behave quite normally ; they combine with methyl
iodide, yielding methiodides, which are converted by aqueovTS alkalis

into the corresponding ethylthiomethylmorphimethines. a-Ethylthio-

methylmorphimethine, in analogy to the a- and y-methylmorphimethines

from codeine and isocodeine, is converted by sodium ethoxide into the

;S-isomeride. whilst the y- and 8-ethylthiomethylmorphimethines, in

analogy to the e- and ^-methylmorphimethines from i/^-codeine, are not

altered by this reagent.

The degradation of the ethylthiomethylmorphimethines by Hofmann's
reaction leads to the formation of known basic compounds and oily,

nitrogen-free substances, except in the case of the 8 isomeride, which
decomposes into trimetbylamine and a crystalline vinyl compound.

a-Chlorocodide passes into ^-chlorocodide when heated for a short

time at 1.^5—157° (compare Knorr and Hoilein, Abstr., 1908, i, 41) ;

bromocodide does not undergo a similar rearrangement when heated.

a-Ethylthiocodide, OgoHggOgNS, crystallises in glistening rods, m. p.

88—89°, [ajo - 340° (in alcohol) ; the hydriodide forms glistening

leaflets, m. p. 217° (corr.) ; the inethiodide, CaoHojOgNSjMel, decom-
poses at 236—237° (corr.), [a]^ - 232-6° (in water)." a-Ethylthiomethyl-

morphimethine is an oil ; the hydriodide, Q^^H^-0.^^,^!, crystallises in

glistening leaflets, der-omposes at 204—206° (corr.), and has [ajo - 218-5°

(in water) ; it may also be prepared by the action of ethyl mercaptan

and aqueous sodium hydroxide on bromocodide methiodide ; the

'meihiodide, Co^Hj^OgNSjMel, crystallises in slender needles, decomposes
at 235—236°" (corr.), and has [ajj? - 183° (in water). The a-base is

converted by iV^-sodium hydroxide solution into fi-ethylthiomethyl-

morphiviethine, C2;^H2^0.,NS, which crystallises in yellow leaflets, m. p.

173— 174° (corr.) ; the same compound is formed by the action of ethyl

mercaptan and sodium ethoxide on bromocodide methiodide or chloro-

methylmorphimethine hydrochloride ; the methiodide crystallises in

needles and decomposes at 124— 125° (corr.).

/3-Ethylthiocodide has been mentioned previously (compare Pschorr,

loc. cit.) ; it crystallises in prisms, m. p. 148°.

y-Ethylthiocodide is an oil ; the methiodide crystallises in small,

glistening rods, and decomposes at 265—266°, [afa - 119-2° (in water).

y-Ethylthiomethi/linorphiviethine is an oil ; the hydriodide crystallises in

leaflets, m. p. l'79— 180° (corr.), [a]i? - 161° (in water).

h- Ethylthiocodide is an oil, which slowly solidifies when kept; the

hydriodide decomposes at 255° (corr.), [a]i? -1-5 1-4° (in water); the

methiodide crystallises from water in prisms, decomposes at 230—234°,

and has [aj^ -1-55° (in water); it also crystallises with lEt-OH, and
then has m. p. 143— 145° (corr.). h-Ethylthiomethylmorphiinethine is

an oil; the hydriodide crystallises in prisms, m. p. 196—197° (corr.),

[ajo -f-
49° (in water) ; the methiodide forms small rods, m. p. 193— 195°

(corr.), [ajn + 39° (in water), and when boiled with i\^-sodium hydroxide

solution yields trimetbylamine and ethylthiovinyltetrahydromorphenol
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methyl etlier, C^gHg^OgS, which crystallises in prisms, m. p. 97—100°,

[a]i? + 689° (in alcohol). W. H. G.

Morphine Series. II. /S-Ethylthiocodide. Robert Pschorr
{Annahn, 1910, 373, 15—44. Compare preceding abstract).

—

^-Ethylthiocodide, when acted on by cold dilute hydrochloric acid

for a short time, yields a sulphur-free compound, which is both
phenolic and ketonic in character, and an ethyl mercaptan additive

product of ^-ethylthiocodide, thus: 2Ci8H2o02N-SEt + H20 =
CjgH^^OgN + Cj5,Hoj0.2N(SEt)2 ; an equivalent mixture of these two
substances, when heated with hydrochloric acid, yields a substance

containing sulphur, which is both phenolic and ketonic in character,

and is also formed directly from /8-ethylthiocodide by the action of

hot hydrochloric acid : CjgHg^OgN + Ci8H2i02N(SEt)2 + HgO =
2Cj8H2,,OgN*SEt. The two ketones are readily converted one into

the other ; the sulphur-free ketone is extracted almost quantitatively

by means of chloroform from an alkaline solution of the ketone

containing sulphur, whilst an alkaline solution of the sulphur-free

ketone in the presence of ethyl mercaptan, when treated with

ammonium carbonate, yields the ketone containing sulphur. The
transformation of yS-ethylthiocodide into the ketone containing sulphur

is accompanied by the migration of the ethylthiol group ; this is

demonstrated by the following series of changes : ^-methylthiocodide,

when warmed with hydrochloric acid, yields a ketone which contains the

methylthiol group and combines with ethyl mercaptan, yielding a com-

pound, SMe'CjsHgiOoN-SEt; the latter substance, however, is not identi-

cal with the dimercaptyl compound formed from )8-methylthiocodide,

thus: Ci8H2oO,N-SMe + Et-SH = SMe-Ci8H2^02N-SEt,, but with that

derived by similar means from /3-ethylthiocodide and methyl mercaptan.

The action of an aqueous-alcoholic solution of methyl iodide on

/3-ethylthiocodide, in analogy to the action of hot hydrochloric acid, leads

to the formation of the methiodide of the sulphur-free ketone, thus :

Me I

H2 NMe H2 NMe

A I
iJ-SEt OH

I

|l =0

A cold solution of methyl iodide in chloroform converts ;8-ethyl-

thiocodide into a compound having the

-. _ -, annexed formula ; when treated with
^

acetic anhydride, it yields an acetyl

TT "NfM
derivative identical with the methiodide

. /\H/ \^ ^^ ^^® compound obtained by heating
"^ \/ \/ CH2 /3-ethylthiocodide with acetic anhydride.

OMe'x '\ A r /CH -'-^^ acetyl compound formed by the action

^1/ \/ Aj/ 2 ^£ acetic anhydride on ;8-ethylthiocodide,

when warmed with alkalis, is reconverted
4 into /3-ethylthiocodide ; the regeneration

of the oxygen-bridge which occurs in the
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last case also takes place in the formation of the dimercaptyl compound
by the action of mercaptan on the ketone, thus

:

NMe

OMe

[With Kmcn.]—j3-Ethylthiocodide hydrochloride, CaoH^jOgNSjHCl,
crystallises in prisms ; when treated with cold iV^-hydrochloric acid
solution for eighteen hours, it yields (1) diethyldithiocodide, the
methiodide of which, Cg2H3^02lsrS2,MeI, forms glistening leaflets,

m. p. 140—150° and (2)"a ketone, CigH2^03N, which crystallises in
prismatic plates, m. p. 145—147°, [a]^ - 42 '5° (in alcohol), and is also

formed by boiling j8-ethylthiocodide with hydrochloric acid ; the
hydriodide, Cj8ll2^03N,Hl,H20, forms fan-shaped aggregates of small
rods, melts at 165°, becomes solid subsequently, and decomposes finally

at 265°; the methiodide crystallises in leaflets, decomposes at 251°, and
yields an acetate, CgjHjgO^NI, which crystallises in needles and
decomposes at 269°

; the' oxime, C18H22O3N2, crystallises in leaflets,

decomposes at 175—177°, and yields a hydrochloride, which forms
needles decomposing at 282—283° ; the semicarhazone, Q-^^^^0^^,
crystallises in slender rods and decomposes at 247— 248°.

The ketone, C2qH2^03NS, crystallises with iHgO in leaflets and
small rods, m. p. 121—127°

; the anhydrous substance has m. p. 182°;
the hydriodide forms slender, matted needles and decomposes at
222—223°(corr.) ; the methiodide crystallises in glistening needles and
decomposes at 241° (corr.) ; the oxime, C20H28O3N2S, forms tufts of

small rods, m. p. 258° (corr.).

)8-Ethylthiocodide interacts with methyl mercaptan in dilute hydro-
chloric acid, yielding a substance, C2tiH2()02NS2, which crystallises with
IMe'OH in small plates, m. p. 71—73°; the methiodide forms glisten-

ing leaflets, [aj^ +240° (in water), and decomposes at 146—147°.

ji-Melhylthiocodide, CjgHggOgNS, pi'epared from bromocodide and
methyl mercaptan, crystallises in prisms, m. p. 124—125°, and inter-

acts with ethyl mercaptan, yielding a substance, Cg^HggOgNSg, which
crystallises in prisms, m. p. 112—115°, and forms a methiodide,

leaflets decomposing at 184°, [a]u -f33-6° (in water); a ketone,

CjgHggOgNS, is formed by heating ^-methylthiocodide with dilute

hydrochloric acid; it crystallises in prisms, m. p. 141—142°.

The compound, C2oH2502NS,MeI, formed by the action of a cold

solution of methyl iodide in chloroform on yS-ethylthiocodide, crystal-

lises in rectangular prisms and decomposes at 232°; the acetate,

C23H3QO3NIS, crystallises in needles, m, p. 161°; the parent substance
is converted by a strong aqueous solution of sodium hydroxide into

the corresponding betaine, C21H2-O2NS, slender needles, m. p.

170—172°, which is converted by (1) a boiling alcoholic solution of

methyl iodide into the methiodide of the methyl ether, C02H30O2NSI,
crystallising with lEt-OH in leaflets, m. p. 209—211° (corr.); (2) an
alcoholic solution of methyl iodide under pressure at 100° into a
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substance, CooHogOgNI, which contains two methoxy-groups and crys-

tallises in plates, m. p. 260°; the betaine is converted by hot aqueous

alkali into ^-ethylthiomethylmorphimethine (compare preceding

abstract).

i/'-Codeinone interacts with ethyl mercaptan in dilute hydrochloric

acid yielding a substance, the methiodide of which, CgoHjgOgNSjMel,
crystallises with lMe*OH in leaflets, m. p. 204° (decouip., corr.), and is

soluble in alkalis. W. H. G.

Morphine Series. III. Ethylthiomorphides. Robert Pschorr
and Gerii. Hoppe (Annalen, 1910, 373, 45—-50).—Bromomorphine
reacts with ethyl mercaptan, yielding ethylthiomorphides analogous

to the ethylthiocodides (compare preceding abstracts).

/S-Bthylthiomo)'phide, C-^gH-.yfi^'Nii, is a crystalline substance, decom-

poses at 200—202°, and is converted (1) by cold dilute hydrochloric

acid into diethyldithiomorphide, CgiHjjjOoNSg, small prisms decomposing
at 252°, and a ketone, Cj-H^gOgN, leaflets decomposing at 215—217°;

(2) by 10% hydrochloric acid at a moderate temperature into a ketone,

Cj()H.2503NS, slender needles decomposing at 205—208°, the hydro-

chloride of the oxime of which, C^gH2g03N2S,HCl, crystallises with

IHoO ; and (3) by boiling with 10% hydrochloric acid into the ketone,

C^yHjgOgN, already described ; the oxime of the latter substance

decomposes at 260°, and yields a hydrochloride, Cj7H2803N2,HCl,H20

;

the ketone is converted by acetic anhydride into a crystalline diacetyl

derivative, the methiodide of which, C2jH2305N,MeI, decomposes at

255—258°.
^-Ethylthiomorphide, when warmed with acetic anhydride and

sodium acetate, yields an amorphous diacetyl compound, the methiodide

of which, C.^3H.270^NS,MeI, crystallises with lEt'OH, in needles decom
posing at 153°.

An ethylthiomorphide, crystallising in leaflets decomposing at 180°,

was also obtained. W. H. G.

Morphine Series. IV. Constitution of Morphothebaine and
Thebenine. Robert Pschorr (Annalen, 1910, 373, 51—74.

Compare Pschorr and Massaciu, Abstr., 1904, i, 767 ; Knorr and
Pschorr, Abstr., 1905, i, 814).—[With Hans Rettberg.]— 1. Morpho-
thebaine.—It is very probable that morphothebaine has the annexed

-.fr formula, since it closely resembles apomor-

XT -vr phine in properties, and is formed from

y^ /\ H /\ thebaine, presumably, without migration of

^ ^^ ^ y3.2 the oxygen atoms. It has been found

OM \ /\ /\ /^2 possible to obtain a tetramethoxyphenanthrene

^^ I 1^ from morphothebaine, which, if the latter

I J compound has the constitution given, must

fyrr contain the methoxy-groups in the 1 : 3 : 5 : 6-

positions ; the synthesis of 1:3:5: 6-tetra-

methoxyphenanthrene has been undertaken in order to decide this

point.

The silver salt of the trimethoxyphenanthrenecarboxylic acid derived
from morphothebaine (compare Knorr and Pschorr, loc. cit.), when
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heated at 250—280° under a pressure of 12 mm., yields a trivuthoxy-

2}henanthrene, the jncrate of which, Ci^HjgOgjCgHgO-Ng, has m. p.

104—120°. The methyl ester of the acid, CjpHjgOg, crystallises in

yellow, slender needles, m. p. 101— 102°; the ethyl ester forms
glistening leaflets, m. p. 83—84°

; the hydrazide, C^gH^gO^Ng, formed
by the action of hydrazine hydrate on an alcoholic solution of the

ester, crystallises in long, colourless needles, m. p. 176—177°, and is

converted by amyl nitrite and an alcoholic solution of hydrogen
chloride into the corresponding yellow azoimide, which, when heated with
alcohol, passes into the corresponding urethane derivative, OooHo^OgN,
long, pale pink needles, m. p. 137—138°. The latter substance is

decomposed by a 10% alcoholic solution of ammonia at 150°, yielding

aminotrimethoxyphenanthrene, the hydrochloride of which,

Ci.Hi703N,HCl,
crystallises in long needles and decomposes at 250° ; the amino-
compound is converted through the diazo-derivative into the corre-

sponding hydroxy-com'pound, which when methylated with methyl
sulphate yields tetramethoxyphenanthrene, C^gH^gO^, crystallising in

flat, glistening needles, m. p. 108—109°; the 2:>icrate forms small, dark
red needles, m. p. 147— 148°.

[With Heinrich Loewen.]—II. Thebenine.—The annexed con-

stitutional formula is assigned to thebenine for the following reasons :

(1) The trimethoxyphenanthrenecarboxylic

acid, obtained by Pschorr and Massaciu
JOMe from thebenine [lac. cit.), when heated

OHj^ \'^ ^>rCj- yields 3:4: 8-trimethoxyphenanthrene

\ AcH -CH -NHMe (^^'^P'^''® Pschorr, Abstr., 1900, i, 233).
\/ 2 2 ^2) The methoxy-group must occupy

position 3, since thebenine may be obtained from codeinone (compare
Knorr and Horlein, Abstr., 1907, i, 547), which contains a methoxy-
group in position 3. (3) The -C'C'N side-chain occupies position 5,

since it readily undergoes ring-condensation with the hydroxyl group
in position 4 with the formation of thebenol. It is definitely shown
that the hydroxyl group in position 4 takes part in the formation of

the new ring, since ethebenine also undergoes ring condensation,

yielding ethebenol (compare Freund, Abstr., 1897, i, 495 ; 1899, i,

307), and the ethoxy-group in ethebenine is situated at 8, because it

gives rise to 3 : 4-dimethoxy-8-ethoxyphenanthrene (compare following

abstract).

Ethebenine is converted by sodium hydroxide and methyl sulphate

into the methosulphate of methethebenine, Co^BLggO^NS, which crystallises

in slender needles, m. p. 241° (corr.) ; the corresponding methiodide,

C2jH2-OgN,MeI, has m. p. 252° (corr.). The methosulphate, when
heated with alcoholic potassium hydroxide, yields 3 : A-dimethoxy-S-

ethoxy-5-vmylphenanthrene, CgoHgoOg, which crystallises in yellow

plates, m. p. 78°, and on oxidation yields 3 : i-diiiiethoxy-S-ethoxy-

phenanthrene-5-carboxylic acid, C^pH^gOj, crystallising in yellow needles,

m. p. 191° (con-.); the latter substance, when heated at 195—205°

under a pressure of 15 mm., yields 3 : 4c-diviethoxy-%-ethoxyphenanthrene,

CjgH^gOg, leaflets, m. p. 100°, the picrate of which forms dark red

needles, m. p. 119°. W. H. G.

\
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Morphine Series. V. Synthesis of 3 : 4-Diniethoxy-8-

ethoxyphenanthrene obtained by the Degradation of

Thebenine. Robert Pschorr and F. Zeidler (Annalen, 1910, 373,

75—79).—An account of the synthesis of 3 : 4-dimethoxy-8-ethoxy-

pheuanthrene, which is identical with the compound derived from

ethebenine (compare preceding abstract).

o-Ethoxyhemijl chloride, CgHi^OCl, is formed by the action of

hydrogen chloride on o-ethoxybenzyl alcohol ; it is an oil with an

unpleasant odour, b. p. 125°/ 15 mm., and when boiled with potassium

cyanide in acetone yields the o-ethoxypJienylacetonitrile, C^qHijON, a

highly refractive liquid, b. p. 135—140^^/16 mm. ; the latter substance,

when hydrolysed with alcoholic potassium hydroxide, yields o-ethoxy-

phenylacetic acid, CjoH^2C>3> a crystalline substance, m. p. 103"^. The

sodium salt of the latter substance, when heated with 2-nitro-3 :
4-

dimethoxybenzaldehyde and acetic anhydride under pressure at 100°

for ninety hours, yields a-'2'-ethoxyphenyl-2-nitro-d : i-dimethoxycinnamic

add, N02-CeH.,(OMe)2-CH:C(C6H^-OEt)'C02H, which forms yellow

crystals, m. p. 196°, "and when reduced with ferrous sulphate and

aqueous ammonia yields the corresponding a?>ii?io-compound,

yellow prisms, m. p. 153°. The latter substance is converted through

the diazo-derivative into 3 : 4:-di>nethoxy-8-ethoxyphenanthrene-9-carb-

oxylic acid, CigHigO^, which crystallises in glistening needles, m. p.

265°, and when heated with glacial acetic acid at 220° for eight hours

yields 3 : i-diniethoxy-S-ethoxyp/ienanthretie, CigH^gOg, which crystallises

in leaflets, m. p. 100°, and forms a picrate, CigH^gOgjCgHgOyNg, red

needles, m. p. 119° W. H. G.

Morphine Series. VI. Transformation of Chloromethyl-
morphimethine into the Quaternary Salt of a Cyclic Base
Derived from Phenanthrene. Robert Pschorr and F. Dickhauser

{Anncden, 1910, 373, 80—84).—A concentrated ethereal solution of

chloromethylmorphimethine (compare Pschorr, Abstr., 1906, i, 877),

when heated with alcohol at 100°, yields methylmorphol and probably

chloroethyldimethylamine ; instead of the latter compound, however,

the polymeride, iVdimethylpiperazine dimethochloride, is obtained.

On the other hand, chloromethylmorphimethine, when heated with

benzene, yields an amorphous substance, which has the properties of a

phenol and behaves as the salt of a quaternaiy base ; the correspond-

ing methiodide could not be obtained in a crystalline form, but when
treated with aqueous sodium hydroxide and methyl sulphate, and

subsequently with potassium iodide, yields a methiodide,

CjgHoiO^N.Mel,
which contains two methoxy-groups, and crystallises with l^^H^O in

efflorescent, glistening needles. W. H. G.

Strychnos Alkaloids. VIII. Coloured Isomeric Salts of

Cacothelin Base. Hermann Leuchs and Friedrich Leuchs (Ber.,

1910, 43, 1042—1051).—Bidemethylnitrobrucine hydrate (Moufang

and Tafel, Abstr., 1899, i, 309) probably has the composition repre-

sented by the formula CaiHgiOylSTg. It is shown that the base gives
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rise to three groups of isomeric salts. The ordinary yellow salts, of

which cacothelin is the niti'ate, are transformed into isomeric green
salts under the influence of sulphurous acid,' and the green salts in

their turn are transformed into violet salts. The function of the

sulphurous acid appears to be purely catalytic, and the change can
take place to a certain extent in the absence of the catalyst. Stannous
chloride is a more efficient catalyst than sulphurous acid, and with this

reagent it is difficult to isolate the intermediate green salts. Stannic
chloride, zinc chloride, zinc and hydrochloric acid, and hydrogen
sulphide do not act as catalysts.

Moufang and Tafel's nitrobrucine hydrate is shown to be identical

with the base of cacothelin ; it does not contain methoxy-groups.
A sulphite, CjJBLn^i^z^^^^z^ ^^^ been prepared by the action of

sulphurous acid on the nitrate. It forms heavy, glistening, nearly
colourless prisms.

The sulphate, C2iH2i07]S'3,H2S04, has been isolated in the yellow,

green, and violet modifications. When the solution of the violet com-
pound is kept, it changes to brown and ultimately to pale yellow, and
the addition of dilute sulphuric acid to these two solutions yields the
green and yellow salts respectively.

The violet chloride, G^^ci^fi^^^,^G\,'2.^.Jd, forms heavy, reddish-

violet, rectangular prisms, and is the stable form. The yellowish-red

chloride contains iHgO, and forms minute, massive prisms or three-

and six-sided plates, and decomposes at 250°. The green compound is

unstable, and forms short prisms.

The nitrate has also been isolated in the three forms. J. J. S.

Syntheses with the Aid of Magnesium Pyrrole Com-
pounds. II. Alkyl Pyrryl Ketones Bernardo Oddo {Ber.,

1910, 43, 1012—1021. Compare Abstr., 1909, i, 672).—Acyl
chlorides react readily with magnesium pyrryl iodide, yielding ketones

r xu . ^TTT /0(CO-R):CH ^ , . .

or the type : JNH'C^ —Att* ^^ many cases the reaction is so

violent that the addition of dry ether is necessary. The following

have been synthesised by this method : 2-pyrryl methyl ketone and
the corresponding ethyl, propyl, phenyl, and benzyl ketones. The
yields are about 50—60% for the aliphatic, and about 80% for the

aromatic, ketones. Several of these ketones have been prepared
previously by Ciamician and Dennstedt (Abstr., 1885, 378), or by
Dennstedt and Zimmermann (Abstr., 1887, 844), but the present
method is preferable.

2-Pyrryl propyl ketone, C^NH^'CO'C,!!^, forms colourless needles,

m. p. 48-5°, b. p. 235—237°, and has an odour of butyric acid. The
phenylhydrazone, C^^Hj^^Ng, forms pale straw-coloured needles, m. p.

80 "5°. When oxidised with alkaline permanganate, the ketone yields

the acid, C^NH^'CO'COgH (compare Ciamician and Dennstedt,
loc. cit.).

Neither oxime nor phenylhydrazone could be obtained from phenyl
pyrryl ketone, which has b. p. 305—307°. Pyrryl ethyl ketone yields

a phenylhydrazone, CjgHjgNg, m. p. Ill—112°, and benzyl pyrryl

ketone, a phenylhydrazone, C^gH^yN, m. p. 133°.
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The ketones react with magnesium methyl iodide in much the same
manner as the original pyrrole. Indole also reacts with Grignard
compounds. J. J. S.

Transformation of Oximinotriphenylpyrrole. Francesco
Angelico and C. Labisi {Gazzetta, 1910, 40, i, 417—423).—The
ordinary methods of oxidation yield un.satisfactory results with oximino-
triphenylpyrrole (compare Angeli and Angelico, Abstr., 1901, i, 45;
Angelico and Calvello, Absti-., 1901, i, 747), which is, however,
oxidised by means either of amyl nitrite in ethereal or alcoholic

solution or of potassium pei-manganate in acetone solution, yielding

^, , CPhlCPh CPhlCPh
the compound, i ^_„ ^C.NO'0-NO.C^^^, . ' , as a red,N CPh'^ ^CPh.N
crystalline powder, m. p. 190° (decomp.).

Reduction of this compound by means of zinc dust and acetic

acid, hydroxylamine, ammonium sulphide, alcohol at a high tem-
perature, or zinc dust and ammonium chloride yields the corre-

sponding aminotriphenylpyrrole, whilst sodium arsenite or sulphide
in alkaline solution gives oximinotriphenylpyrrole, which is probably
a product intermediate between the new compound and aminotri-
phenylpyrrole. T, H. P.

New Trimethylenepyrrole Derivatives. I. Mario Ghiglieno
{Atti R. Accad. Sci. Torino, 1910, 45, 346—356).—The compound
described by Guareschi and Grande (Abstr., 1900, i, 111) as 3 : 5-di-

cyano-4-methyl-4-ethyltrimethylenedicarbonimide (dicyanohomocaron-
imide) is found to consist of a mixture of two apparently stereo-

isomeric compounds, the heterocyclic complex being, in the one case, on
the side of the methyl group, and in the other, on the side of the ethyl

group with respect to the trimethylene nucleus ; this view is supported
by the absence of such isomerism with the corresponding diethyl

dei'ivative.

a-3 : 5-Dicyano-4-methyl-4-ethyltrimethylenedicarbonimide,

forms colourless, rhombic crystals or prisms, m. p. 241—243° (decomp.)
or 248—249° (Maquenne block). It has the normal molecular weight
in boiling acetone, and has distinct acid properties, titration with
sodium hydroxide in presence of phenolphthalein indicating it to be a
monobasic acid. It is not attacked by bromine or alkaline

permanganate, but by dilute sodium hydroxide (2 or 4 mols.) it is

converted into the sodium salt of the monobasic acid,

or of the dibasic acid, NH<^ i

^ -^>CMeEt, which are to be

described later.

The yS-isomeride, CjoHgOgNj, forms colourless needles, m. p,

202—203°, and from ether separates in large crystals,

3CioH902N3.2Et20.
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It is slightly more soluble than the a-form, has the normal molecular

weight in boiling acetone, acts as a feeble, monobasic acid, and behaves

towards dilute sodium hydroxide solution in the same way as the

a-modification. T. H. P.

[Preparation of Aldehyde Condensation Products.] Farben-
PABRiKEN VORM. Friede. Bayer & Co. (D.R.-P. 218616).—Adiscusssion

on the nature of the condensation products obtained from pyridinium

chlorides with primary or secondary amines, and the preparation of

dyes from these compounds (compare Zincke, Abstr., 1905, i, 241, 267,

923).

The aldehydes employed had the following general formula :

^2r>N-CH:cx-CY:cz-c<2,

where Ar = aryl, Alk = alkyl, X,Y, and Z = hydrogen or other substituted

groups ; they were combined with dihydro-a-methylindole and various

primary and secondary amines.

The aldehyde, NMePh-CHICH-CHICH-CHO, m. p. 79°, is described
;

it forms an oxime, m. p. 127°, and a, phenylhydrazone, m. p. 141°. The

aldehyde, CHO•CH:CH•CH:CH•N<^^J^*'^JJ^ forms dark yellow

prisms, m. p. 113°.

The aldehyde, CH0-0H:CH-CH:CH-N<^|^'^CH2, forms

brownish-yellow leaflets, m. p. 126*5°
\ its oxime, yellow needles,

m. p. 181°.

The aldehyde, CHO-CH:CH-CH:CH-]S"<^t^,t~~V ^ , forms brown

needles, m. p. 150°. F. M. G. M.

Preparation of Indoxyl and its Derivatives. Badtsche

Anilin- & Soda-Fabrik (D.R.-P. 220172).—It is found that ethylene-

dianiline, NHPh'CH2*OH2'NHPh, its homologues, or derivatives when
heated at 270—290° with alkali hydroxides and alkaline earth

oxides are converted into indoxyls, from which indigotin derivatives

are readily obtained. The preparations of indigotin from ethylene-

dianiline and of methylindoxyl from ethylenedi-o-toluidine are described

in the patent. F. M. G. M.

Preparation of Indolinones from /3-Acyl-?n-tolylhydrazide.

C. F. BoEiiRiNGER and Sohne (D.R.-P. 218477 and 218727).—The
formation of indolinones by heating /3-acylphenylhydrazines with

calcium oxide has previously been described ; the leaction with o- or p-

tolylacylhydrazides is found to take place readily, whilst with m-
tolylacylhydrazides isomeric indolinones are obtained, which are of

great therapeutic value.

/3-Propionyl-??i-tolylhydrazide, m. p. 31°, prepared from propionyl

chloride and ?n-tolylhydiaziae, is heated at 200° with calcium oxide in

the presence of an indifferent gas until the evolution of nitrogen ceases

;
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the two isomeric indolinones (annexed formula}), m. p. 110° and
. y. 148— 149^^, are separated by

f ]NH—\rin Me,'^^ ^NH—\,pn extraction with benzene and
I ICHMe-^ I 'CHMe^ subsequent crystallisation

^^ ^/ from methyl alcohol ; they

ai'e sparingly soluble in water,

readily so in mineral acids or alkalis, and reduce ammoniacal silver

solutions. The second patent states that this reaction takes place at

a lower temperature if sodium methoxide is employed.

F. M. G. M.

Derivatives of Tetrahydroquinoline. Franz Kunckell (Ber.

detit. Pharm. Ges., 1910, 20, ISo—200).—A short account has been

given already of some derivatives of tetrahydroquinoline, and in the

present paper further compounds are described, which ai-e likely to bo

of use in characterising this base (compare Abstr., 1905, i, 297).

6-Bromotetrahydroquinoline, prepared as described already (loc. cit.),

yields a hydrobroinide, m. p. 193— 194^, a sulj)hate, m. p.. \'o?>°, nitrate,

m. p. 199—200^, and a platinichloride, m. p. 204°, all of which are

crystalline. Ou oxidation with permanganate, it furnishes pyridine-

2:3-dicarboxylic acid, indicating that the bromine atom is in the

benzene ring. On treatment with sodium nitrite, it gives a nitroso-

amine, m. p. 89—-90°, which crystallises in small, colourless needles, and

on reduction is converted into the corresponding hydrazine, which
condenses with benzaldehyde, yielding a crystalline product. Nitrous

anhydride applied by Stiirmer's method (Abstr., 1899, i, 42) to 6-broino-

tetrahydroquiuoline yields (j-liromo-9>-nitrotetrah)jdroquinolinenilroso-

amine, m. p. 120—121°, which crystallises in brick-red needles, gives

Liebermann's reaction, and when heated with acetic acid passes into

Q)-bromo-d>-nitrotetrahydroquinoline, m. p. 131— 132°, crystallising in

dark red plates and possessing no basic properties. This bromo-nitro

base is reduced by stannous chloride to the corresponding amino-

derivative, m. p. 85—86°, which crystallises in colourless needles,

reduces platinic chloride solution, and gives an intensely red coloration

with ferric chloride in presence of hydrochloric acid. The hydrochloride,

m. p. 184°, crystallises in colourless leaflets, and forms with stannous

chloride an additive prodwt, (0,,Hi^N2Br,HCl).,SnClo,2HoO, m. p.

158—160° (decomp.), which forms rosettes of colourless needles, and is

the foi'm in which the amine is first isolated after reduction (see

above).

When G-bromotetrahydroquinoline, dissolved in alcohol at 30°, is

treated with nitrous anhydride, 6 : 8-dinitrotetrahi/droquinoline, m. p.

165— 166°, is obtained; it crystallises from acetic acid or alcohol on
addition of water, and is devoid of basic properties.

Ai'elyltetrahydroquinoline platinichloride, m. p. 146—147°, forms

small, hard, reddish-brown crystals. On bromination the acetyl base

yields either 6-bromoacetyltetrahydroquinoline hydrobromide (Abstr.,

1905, i, 297) or tribromotetrahydroquinoline hydrobromide, depending

on the conditions observed. The second of these has m. p. 252—253°,

and forms a green, crystalline powder, which on addition of water

VOL. xcviii. i. g g
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passes into a yellow substance, m. p. 169—171°, which crystallises

from alcohol in small, colourless needles.

Q-Bromo-S-nitroacefyltetrahydroquinoline, m. p. 155°, obtained by

nitrating 6-bromoacetyltetrahydroquinoline, forms yellow leaflets, and is

not basic. On reduction with stannous chloride, it yields a stannous

chloride additive product with the hydrochloride of the corresponding

amino-derivative, (C9HjoBrN2Ac,HCl)2SnCl2, m. p. over 270°, which

crystallises in colourless or faintly yellow crusts. T. A. H.

Preparation of Mononitroanthraquinonylquinolines. Badische
Anilin- & Soda-Fabrik (D.R.-P. 218476).—By the treatment of the

three isomeric 1:2-, 2 : 1-, and 2 : 3-anthraquinonylquinolines with

nitrating agents, compounds are formed which contain a nitro-group

in the anthraquinone nucleus.

iVitroanthraquinonyl-l : 2-quinoline, m. p. 248°, is a grey powder
insoluble in water and alkalis, and soluble in mineral acids with yellow

coloration.

JsHtroanthraquinonyl-2 : l-quinoline, yellow needles, m. p. 258°, is

more readily soluble than the 1 : 2-isomeride.

Nitroanthraquinonyl-2 : 3-quinoline, yellowish-white crystals, m. p.

305°, is very sparingly soluble. F. M. G. M.

Naphthindole Bases. Josef Zangerle {Monatsh., 1910, 31,

123— 134).—Phenylhydrazones of aldehydes and ketones containing

the isopropyl group, when acted on by zinc chloride in alcoholic solution,

lose ammonia and form indole bases (compare Brunner, Abstr., 1896,

i, 169, 625; 1900, i, 360). This reaction is now extended to a- and
^-naphthylhydrazones.

Methyl isopropyl ketone-a-naphthylhydrazone is a deep red, thick fluid

oil. It is converted by alcoholic zinc chloride into 3 : 3 dimethyl-

2-methylene-a-naphthindoIine, G^i^'H,.<̂ i* ^, which crystallises from

ether ; m. p. 70—71°. The picrate forms dark yellow crystals, m. p.

149—150°; the stannicJiloride is reddish-yellow; the mercuricldoi'ide

crystallises in colourless needles.

1:3: 3-Trimet7iyl-2-methylene-a-naphthindoline, CjQHg<^
NMe-C:CH,

-CMe2
'

was obtained by decomposition of the iodide (m. p. 229°) with potassium

hydroxide as a dark blue oil. The picrate forms light yellow crystals,

m. p. 177°, and a crystalline ferrichloride and platinichloride were

obtained.

1 : l-Dimethyl-2-methylene-;8-naphthindoline (or 3 : 3-dimethyl-2-

methylene-)S^-naphthindoline) is best prepared by the action of

alcoholic oxalic acid on the yS-naphthylhydrazone of methyl isopropyl

ketone. It has m. p. 115°, and is identical with the base described by

Fischer and Steche (Abstr., 1887, 588). The iodide has m. p.

224—225°, the picrate also m. p. 224—225°, the acetate has m. p. 109°,

and the ben zoate forms colourless, flat crystals, m. p. 114°. Treatment

with methj 1 iodide yields the tertiary base mixed with secondary base,

which latter was removed as nitrosoamine, reddish-yellow crystals,

m. p. 175—176°.
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1:1: ^-Trwiethyl-2-methylene-(i-naphthindoline (or 1:3: 'i-trhnethyl-

2-methylene-l3ft-naphthindoliiie) has m. p. 119—120°; it turns blue on
exposure to the atmosphere. The iodide crystallises in minute, colour-

less needles, m. p. 233°. E. F. A.

Preparation of Transformation Products of Ketens and
Carbimides. Georg Schroeter (D.R.-P. 220852).—The greater part

of the work described in this patent has been previously recorded

(compare Abstr., 1909, i, 617, 773).

The following new compounds are mentioned : Phenyltetra-

hydroxazolone, m. p. 87—88"5°, obtained from phenylhydracrylic acid

hydrazide. Piperonyltetrahydroxazolone, ni. p. 122—-123° prepared from
piperonylhydracrylic acid hydrazide, m. p. 173— 174"r)°. The methyl-

ation of piperonyltetrahydroxazolone yields jnperonylmethyltetrahydro-

oxazolone, ra. p. 108—109°, which on treatment with cold concentrated

hydrochloric acid is converted into methyleueadrenaline,

CH2:02:CgH3-CH(OH)-CH2-NHMe.
F. M. G. M.

Synthesis of Oxazoles and Thiazoles. II. Siegmund Gabriel
{Ber., 1910, 43, 1283— 1287).—It is shown that the reaction between
compounds of the type of to-benzoylaminoacetophenone and phosphorus
pentachloride or pentasulphide (this vol., i, 190) is a fairly general one,

and proceeds in the same manner when either or both the phenyl
groups in co-benzoylaminoacetophenone are replaced by aliphatic

groups.

(ji-Acetylaminoacetophenone, NHAcCHg'COPh, obtained by acetyl-

ating co-aminoacetophenone hydrochloride with acetic anhydride and
sodium acetate, crystallises in long, flat needles, m. p. 85'5—86'5°.

The hydrochloride crystallises in flat, pointed needles, which lose

hydrogen chloride on exposure to the air ; the platinichloride ci-ystallises

in glistening rhombohedra, decomposing at 166°; the aurichloride,

2CjqHjjON,HAuC1^, decomposes at 125°, and the chromate,

2CioHiiON,H2CrO„
forms oi-ange-red, rhombic plates, m. p. 83°, after sintering at 78°.

The crude acetyl derivative reacts with phosphorus pentachloride,

yielding ^-jyhenyl-l-methyloxazole, 0<CrcDv,*rixj' ^^^^h crystallises in
UPh • O xi

glistening plates, m. p. 58—59°, b. p. 255-5°/748 mm. The oxazole

yields a chromate, which crystallises in rhombic plates. 5-Fhenyl-

CMelN
2-methyUhiazole, S<^ i , obtained by heating the acetyl deriv-

OPh . CH
ative with twice its weight of phosphorus pentasulphide for ten

minutes at 170°, is pale yellow in colour, and has m. p. 81°. The
hydrochloride crystsdlises in long needles; the «MricA^ori(ie is precipitated

as an oil which solidifies to yellow needles ; the platinichloride,

2CjQHgNS,H2PtClg, is sparingly soluble, and decomposes at 210°; the

chromate forms orange-yellow needles, m. p. 108° (decomp.), and the

jncrate, flat prisms, m. p. 255—256°.

Benzoylaminoacetone, COPh'NH'CH./COMe, obtained by benzoyl-
ating aminoacetone hydrochloride (Gabriel and Colman, Abstr., 1903,

9 U
"^
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o<: -.

i, 13), crystallises in needles, m. p. 85° (decomp.), and reacts with

phosphorus pentachloride, yielding 2-phenyl-5-methi/loxazole,

,CPh:N

^CMe:CH'
as an oil, b. p. 254—2557734 mm. The lajdrochloride, CY,HyON,HCl,
forms glistening prisms and plates ; the aurichloride, lemon-yellow
needles ; the plathtichloride, striated prisms, wliich decompose at 218°,

and the chromate, orange-yellow needles.

CPhIN
'2-Phenyl-5-methylt]iiazole, S<^ -nu' ^^^^ ^' P* 283'5°/750 mm.,

and has an odour of quinoline. The chromate and aurichloride are

sparingly soluble, and the platinichloride, 2CjQHgNS,HoPtCIg, crystallises

in yellow, rhombic plates, which decompose at 245°.

Crude acetylaminoacetone reacts with phosphorus pentachloride, yield-

CMelN
ing 2 : ^^-dlmethyloxazole, 0<Cpivr 'nTT'

^^^^ ^- P-
^^'^—118°/755 mm.

It has an odour of pyridine, and yields a crystalline pici-ate, auri-

chloride, and platinichloride. The same acetyl derivative reacts with

phosphorus pentasulphide, yielding 2 : 5-dimethylthiazole (Hubacher,
Abstr., 1891, 222). J. J. S.

Mutual Replacement of Semicarbazone and Phenylhydr-
azone. Gustav Knopfer {Monatsh., 1910, 31, 87—110. Compare
Abstr., 1909, i, 188).—Phenylhydi\azine and seraicarbazide ladicles

mutually replace one another. The reaction is reversible and not

complete ; an equilibrium is reached, depending on the relative

quantities of the interacting substances, which is not influenced by
temperature. At least 5 mols. of the decomposing reagent ore

required to make the interchange practically complete. To test the

relative strength of the attachment of the two groups, the action of

aldehydes and ketones was studied towards a molecular mixture of

phenylhydi-azine and semicarbazide, but, as a rule, mixtures of both

compounds were obtained, and no i-egularity could be detected.

Differences in solubility also appear to have no great influence,

although the semicarbazones are sparingly soluble and the hydrazones
easily soluble,

Azines may be converted into hydrazones (Abstr., 1909, i, 188), but
the reverse change could not be eifected. The hydrazones of a large

number of aldehydes and ketones were dissolved in alcohol, and set

aside with three times the theoretical quantity of hydrazine sulphate

and sodium carbonate. Only in the case of resorcylaldehyde was the

azine formed.

The conversion of semicarbazone into hydrazone was effected in

alcoholic or acetic acid solution ; the i^everse change was carried out by
dissolving the phenylhydrazone in alcohol and adding semicarbazide,

hydrochloride, and potassium acetate, dissolved in a minimum of

water.

Derivatives of the following were investigated : benzaldehyde,

salicylaldehyde, ^-hydroxybenzaldebyde, vanillin, anisaldehyde, cumin-

aldehyde, piperonal, furfuraldehyde, o-, m-, and ^-nitrobenzaldehydes.
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cinnamaldehydo, dimethylaminobenzaldehyde, resorcylaldehyde, proto-

catechiialdehyde, acotophenone, ;;-aniitioacetophenone, w-bromo- and
w-chloro-acetophenones, and styryl methyl ketone.

Furfuraldehydesemicarbazone crystallises in brownish -yellow needles,

m. p. 202—203°, but does not react with phenylhydrazine, nor does the

reverse change take place, Dimethi/laviinohenzaldehi/deseDiicarhazone

forms colourless needles, decomp. 221—222^^. Resorcylaldehydesemi-

carbazone separates in bright yellow crystals, which become red at

210°, decomp. 260*^. Protocatechualdehydesemicarbazone is similar, and
decomposes at 230°.

T^-Aviinoacetophenonesemicarhazone forms yellow crystals, m. p. 250°
(decomp.) ; the phenylhydrazone forms faint yellow crystals, m. p,

110—114°; its hydrorhloride is colourless (decomp. 215°), and not
red, m. p. 207°, as described by Mlinchmeyer (Abstr., 1887, 482), and
it does not react with semicarbazide. uy-Bromoacetopheiioneseimcarbazone

separates in colourless crystals, m. p. 146°; only resinous substances
were obtained from it on treatment with phenylhydrazine. w-Bromo-
acetophe7wneseinicarb(izone exhibits similar behaviour towards phenyl-
hydrazine ; it forms colourless, sparingly soluble crystals, m. p. 156°.

Phenylhydrazine reacts with the ketone to form the same yellow
halogen-free compound, m. p. 137^, as obtained by Hess (Abstr., 1886,

547) and Culmann (Abstr., 1890, 1268) from the bromo-compound.
E. F. A.

Synthesis with Diazomethane. New Preparation of
Pyrazole. E. Oliveki-Mandala {Gazzella, 1910, 40, i, 117— 120).

_

^-Methyl A'^-butylene and stilbene do not react with diazomethane,
the substitution of several aliphatic or aromatic radicles for the
ethylene hydrogen atoms apparently preventing the reaction.

The presence of one phenyl group, as in styrene, is also unfavourable
to the reaction with diazomethane, which takes place slowly, giving

, -iTTT ^CH.i'CHPh -I
- 1 n

\-phenylpyrazoline, -NH<^ jlAtt > which was analysed in the form

of the 'platinichloride^ (C,jHjQN.,).„H.,PtC],.,, and, on oxidation with
bromine water, is converted into 4-phenylpyrazole (compare Buchner
and Dessauer, Abstr., 1893, i, 282).

The interaction of vinyl bromide and diazomethane yields pyrazole

, . , •, , ,, r, ,• xTTT^CHBr-CH., .

hydrobromide ; the unstable 5-bromopyrazoline, JNH<^ nu^' ^^

doubtless formed first, and is transformed into pyrazole by loss of

hydrogen bromide, since Curtius and Wirsing (Abstr., 1895, i, 248)
found that attempts to brominate pyrazoline always result in the

formation of pyrazole. The readiness with which vinyl bromide and
diazomethane react, confirms the view that the synthesis is favoured by
the presence of a negative substituent group in the ethylene derivative.

T. H. P.

Preparation of Aqueous Soluble Compounds from 1-Phenyl-
2 :3 -dimethyl-5-pyrazolones and Mono- or Di-alkyJglycollic

Acids of Formulae C-H^oOg and Upwards. J. D. PiIedel (L).R.-P.

218478).—Soluble compounds from l-phenyl-2:3-dimethyI-5-pyrazolone
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(antipyrine) with alkylglycollic acids are readily prepared by melting

together molecular proportions of the two components either with or

without a diluent.

\-Phenyl-2 : 2>-dimeihyl-6-pyrazolo7ie a-hydroxf/isobutyrate,

OH-CMe2-C0.3H,CiiHi20No,
colourless, prismatic needles, m, p. 71—72-5°, is prepared from di-

uiethylglycollic acid (a-hydroxyisobutyric acid).

l-Phenyl-2 : 3-dimethyl-5-2)yrazolone a-hydroxy-a-ethylhutyrate, m. p.

77*5—78 '5°, crystallises from water.

l-Phenyl-2 : 3-dimethyl-5-pyrazolone a-hydo'oxy-a-inethylbutyrate,

CMeEt(OH)-C02H,CiiHi20N2,
m. p. 64—65'5°, is prepared in ethereal solution.

The hydrolysis of methyl isopropylketocyanohydrin,

CHMe„-CMe(OH)-ON,
yields a-hydroxy-a/8-dimethyl butyric acid, m. p. 72—72-5°, which com-

bines with antipyrine to form l-johenyl-^ : 3-dimethyl-5-pyrazolone

a-hydroxy - afi - dimethylhityrate, CHMe.,-CMe(OH)-COoH,CiiHi20N2,
m.p. 78—79-5°.

Anti2Jyrine a-hydroxyisovalerate, CIIMe2*CH(OH)*COoH,CjjHj20N2,
forms prisms, m. p. 62— 63°. The aqueous solutions of these sub-

stances give a bluish-red coloration with ferric chloride, and with

sodium nitrite the green colour characteristic of oximino-antipyrines.

F. M. G. M.

Derivatives of Acetyltetronic Acid. Erich Benary (Ber.,

1910, 43, 1065—1069. Compare Abstr., 1909, i, 890).—a-Acetyl-

tetronic acid forms a phenylhydrazone, an oxime, a semicarbazone, and

a hydrazone. It is the carbonyl group of the acetyl group which

reacts, as the same phenylhydrazone is formed when the amide,

CO—CICMe-NHg
"^CHg-CO

reacts with an alcoholic solution of phenylhydrazine. The above-

mentioned derivatives possess acidic properties.

^ .CO—CH-CxMelNgHPh
a-Acetyltetronic acid phenylhydrazone, 0<^p„ • „ ,

separates from methyl alcohol in rhombic crystals, m. p. 162—163°

(decomp.), and when boiled with acetyl chloride and dry ether yields

unaltered hydrazone, together with l-phenyl-3-methyl-5-hydroxymethyl-

. /CO—C-CMe. ^^ u- 1

pyrazoleA-carboxylolactone, 0<^
.p-NPh-^

which crystallises in

colourless needles, m. p. 151—152°. The pyrazole derivative can also

be obtained by boiling the hydrazone with amyl alcohol and phenyl-

hydrazine hydrochloride. When boiled with methyl-alcoholic potassium

hydroxide, the lactone yields l-phenyl-3-methyl-5-hydroxymethyl2)yrazole-

NPh N
A-carboxylic acid, OH-CHg-C^ HVCMe'

""^^^^ crystallises in

slender needles, decomposing at 212°. The potassium salt, when
oxidised with permanganate, yields l-phenyl-3-methylpyrazole-4 :

5-

dicarboxylic acid.

When heated at 250°, the acid loses carbon dioxide, and yields
1
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NPh'N
\-phenyl-Z-i)iethjl-b-hjdroxymethylpjirazolone, OH'CHg'C-^ rr_P i\t »

which crystallises in small plates, m. p. 116—117°.

a-Aceti/ltetronic acid semicctj-bazone, C-HgO^Ng, crystallises in soft,

felted needles, m. p. 212— 213° (decomp.). The oxime, C^a^O^N,li.p,

forms colourless needles, and when anhydrous melts at 149—150°.

The fij/drazone, CgHgOaNg, foi'ms colourless needles, m. p. 186—187°,

and yields a henzylidene derivative, C^3Hj203N2, m. p. 212—213°.

The ketazine, C^gHj^O^No, crystallises in yellowish-green needles,

which decompose at 225°. J. J. S.

Dehydracetic Acid. Erich Benary (Ber., 1910,43, 1070—1075.
Compare Perkin, Trans., 1887, 51, 494; Stolle, Abstr., 1905, i, 838;

Bulow, ibid., 1909, i, 95).—Stoll^'s product,
(Jij^ig-Qjj.C-NPh^'^'

melting at 158° when boiled with alcoholic potassium hydroxide and
acidified yields \-phenyl-3-meth}/l-5-acetonylpyrazole-4:-carboj:yliG acid,

CHoAc'C<* V^, ^ U , which crystallises in small needles, m. p.
^ ^NPh N 'J

178—179°, and yields a sparingly soluble, crystalline silver salt,

CnHigOgNoAg. When heated for a short time at 220—230°, the

acid loses water and yields the original compound, m. p. 158°. The
methyl ester of the acid, Cj^Hj^OgNo, crystallises in colourless needles,

m. p. 125°; the oxime, C^^'H.^pJ:^^, has m. p. 209—211°. When
oxidised, the acid yields l-phenyl-3-methylpyrazole-4 : 5-dicarboxylic

acid, m. p. 202—203° (Blilow and Schlesinger, Abstr., 1900, i, 5G).

A much better yield (60%) of Stolle's lactone is formed when
a methyl-alcoholic solution of dehydracetic acid is boiled with phenyl-

hydrazine hydrochloride. It is accompanied by a product, CjgHjoN^g*

m. p. 195— 196°, which is not decomposed when boiled with alcoholic

potassium hydroxide, and can be separated by this means from the

lactone.

The behaviour of dehydracetic acid towards phenylhydrazine is

analogous to that of acetyltartronic acid, and thus favours Feist's

formula. J. J. S.

So-called Unsymmetric Methyl Azinsuccinate. August
Darapsky {Ber., 1910, 43, 1095—1111).—On heating ethyl diazo-

succinamate with or without pyridine, a colourless, crystalline

compound, m. p. 209°, is obtained, which gives a chai-acteristic reaction

with nitrous acid. It has the composition CjqH^oOjN^, and is derived

from two molecules of the ester with elimination of a molecule of

nitrogen and a molecule of alcohol.

This reaction is similar to the condensation of methyl diazosuccinate

to as-methyl azinsuccinate (Curtius and Koch, Abstr., 1885, 886),

m. p. 154°. This condensation product is now shown, however, to bo

identical with methyl 3:4: 5-tricarboxypyrazolineacetate, obtained

by Buchner and Witter (Abstr., 1894, i, 346) by the condensation of

methyl aconitate and methyl diazoacetate.

Presumably, methyl diazosuccinate, C02Me"CH2'CN2*C0.2Me, is
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converted into methyl fumarate, COgMe'CHICH'COgMG, which
condenses with a second molecule of diazosuccinate to the pyrazoline,

^^<C(CO,Me)(CH,-CO,Me)-CH.CO,Me ^" eon6rmation of this,

the condensation product is obtained in increased yield by the

condensation of methyl fumarate and methyl diazosuccinate.

This synthesis proves the acetic acid residue to occupy position 5.

By these operations, as Buchner and Witter {loc. cit.) found, a stereo-

isomeric ester, m. p. 104°, is obtained in small quantity.

In a similar manner, ethyl diazosuccinamate is, in part, converted into

ethyl fumaramate, COoEt'CHICH-CO'NHj, which condenses with

ethyl diazosuccinamate to form an amic acid ester,

.C(CO-NH2)(CH"2-C02Et)-(j^H-CO,Et

Alcohol is eliminated from this, forming ethyl 3:4: b-lricarhoxy-

2r//razoline-5-acetate-amide-i9)iide,

.

rH.^o><i(co":;;>-o.KH..
With nitrous acid the oximino-derivative is obtained. Proof of

this structure is afforded by hydrolysis with sodium hydroxide to the

corresponding acid, and methylation by means of diazomethane to the

above- described methyl ester, m. p. 154°.

Ethyl diazosuccinamate is prepared by diazotising ethyl aspartate
;

attempts to obtain it by the action of ammonia on ethyl diazosuccinate

led to a very violent explosion.

Ethyl 3:4: 5-tricarboxypyrazoliue-5-acetaie-amide-i'mide forms colour-

less, intergrown, lustrous plates, m. p. 209° (decomp.), or when quickly

heated, m. p. 215°. The oxwimo-derivative forms bright yellow,

glistening plates, m. p. l!3b° (decomp.); it is soluble in alkali

hydroxides with a yellowish-red coloration.

Methyl 3:4: 5-tricarboxypyrazoline-5-acetate, obtained either from
the above ethyl ester amide-imide or from methyl diazoacetate and
trimethyl aconitate, or from dimethyl diazosuccinate and dimethyl
fumarate, crystallises in colourless bunches of needles, m. p. 154"; at

the same time a more soluble isomeride, m. p. 104°, is obtained,

which is converted by hydrogen bromide in acetic acid into the higher
melting ester. jNiirous acid is without action. E. F. A.

So-called Symmetrical Methylazinsuccinate. August
Dakapsky {JJer., 1910, 43, 1112—1126).—Both methyl and ethyl

azinsuccinate were obtained as oils by Curtius (Abstr., 1885, 886)
by coupling four molecules of diazoacetic ester. Buchner (A-bstr.,

1901, i, 232) suggested that in reality these oils represented impure
esters of pyrazolinetricarboxylic acid. This supposition is now
confirmed ; the methylazin ester gives a series of liquid fractions of

high boiling point containing nitrogen, and further purification of

one of these yielded methyl cv/c/opropanetiicarboxylate. The oil

obtained on prolonged heating of ethyl diazoacetate at 120—130°

gave, when kept, crystals of ethyl pyrazolinetricarboxylate. On
distillation of the oil, ethyl tr8i,ns-cyc\opropane-l : 2 : 'd-tricarboxylate
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was obtained, and identified by comparison with a synthetical product.

It is a thick, colourless oil, b. p. 159—160°/9 mm.
Ethyl diazoacetate condenses both at 100° and at 120°

;
probably

ethyl fumarate is first formed from two molecules. This condenses

with a further molecule of ethyl diazoacetate to ethyl pyrazoline-

3:4 :
5-tricarboxylate,

^-^<cuiC0.^ty6R-C0,Et
' ^^ ^- ^-

4 : 6 - Dimethyl - 2 - pyrimidone. III. Condensation with
Aromatic Aldehydes. Otto Stark and Max Bogemann {Ber.,

1910, 43, 1126—1131. Compare Abstr., 1909, i, 260).—The
authors have condensed 4 : 6-diraethyl-2-pyrimidone with vanillin,

protocatechualdehyde, and/)-dimethylaminobenzaldehyde by the method
previously described. In these cases only one methyl group reacts,

so that only derivatives of the monobenzylidene type are obtained.

With regard to the colour of the substances obtained from vanillin

and protocatechualdehyde, the theory previously put forward holds

good, but the dimethylaminobenzylidene derivative forms two series

of differently-coloured salts. Phosphoric acid and all organic acids

in all concentrations yield violet salts containing one molecule of

acid. Very dilute (AyiO) mineral acids (except nitric acid) also yield

violet salts of the same type, but if the concentration of the acid

exceeds X/S, yellow salts containing two molecules of acid are formed.

Nitric acid yields yellow solutions at all concentrations. The yellow
solutions become violet on dilution. It is suggested that the violet

salts have the constitution :

NH<g^j"^.^^>C:CH-CH:C,H;NMe2CI,

whilst to the yellow salts the formula

is ascribed.

^-Tp-Hydroj)j-VLi-methoxyhenzylidenemelhyl-^-methyl-2-2)yrimidotie,

(Irom vanillin), crystallises in yellow needles, m. p. 254°. The hydro-
chloride forms reddish-brown needles, m. p. 250° (sintering at
240°). The substance also yields a reddish-brown acetate^ and a
sulphate of the same colour, whilst the nitrate is yellowish-brown.
The acetic acid solution dyes raw silk and cotton brown, but the colour
is not fast to alkali.

A^-m-'p-Dihydroxybenzylidenemethyl-^-methyl-l-pyrhnidone,

C13H1.2O3N2
(from protocatechualdehyde), could not be obtained in good crystalline
form. On heating to 300° it loses colour, but does not melt.
It dissolves in xV72-acids only on warming ; in the case of nitric

acid, this heating destroys the substance. The sulphate, hydro-
chloride, and acetate are brown. An acetic acid solution of the
substance dyes raw silk, wool, and cotton brown, but the colour is not
fast to alkali.

i-Tp-Dimethylaminobenzylide7iemethyl-Q-7nethyl-2-pyrimidone,

CiaHnON3,
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crystallises in small, red laminae, m, p. 250—252° (sintering at

245°). The dihydrochloride is prepared in alcoholic solution with

hydrogen chloride in the absence of moisture, and crystallises in

yellow needles. It rapidly turns violet in the air. The mono-

hydrochloride is obtained by allowing the dihydrochloride to remain

in a vacuum over potassium hydroxide. Acetic acid solutions of the

substance dye silk, wool, and cotton violet, but the colour is not fast

to alkali. R. V. S.

Preparation of Leuco-derivatives of Indigotins. Emanuel
Merck and Wilhelm Flimm (D.R-P. 217945).—When the products

obtained by the condensation of grape or starch sugar with aromatic

o-aminocarboxylic acids are fused with potassium hydroxide, and the

dark or orange-red fusion subjected to atmospheric oxidation, deriv-

atives of indigotin are obtained.

Glucoseanilide-o-carhoxylic acid,

co2H-C6H4-n:ch-[ch-oh]4-ch.-oh,
m. p. 126—128°, is prepared by heating an alcoholic solution of

anthranilic acid with dextrose ; on fusion with alkaline hydroxide,

followed by oxidation, indigotin is produced. F. M. G. M.

Action of Primary Amines on Indigotin. Eugene Geand-
MOUGiN {Ber., 1910, 43, 1317—1318).—It is pointed out that the

quindoline derivative obtained from aniline and indigotin (Abstr., 1909,

i, 968) does not appear to be identical with Knecht's product (.7. Soc.

Dyers, 1898, 14, 163). J. J. S.

Preparation of Bromoindigotin Sulphide. Leopold Cassella

& Co. (D.K-P. 220321, 220629).—By the action of sulphur chloride

(SClg) and sulphur bromide on indigotin at a temperature of about

160°, substituted indigotin sulphides are obtained.

Dibromoindigotin sulphide, CjgHgOgNgBrgS, is a blue powder, insoluble

in most organic solvents, except nitrobenzene, and forms a valuable

vat dye.

The second patent indicates that the preparation of brominated

indigotin sulphides takes place readily when indigotin, bromine, and
sulphur are heated together at a temperature above 160° in a diluting

agent such as nitrobenzene or chlorobenzene.

Tribromoindigotin sulphide, prepared in this manner, is a dark blue,

insoluble powder. F. M. G. M.

3-Aminotetrahydroquinazoline-2 : 4-dione or 3-Aminobenz-
oylenecarbamide. Franz Kunckell {Ber., 1910, 43, 1021—1024.

Compare Abstr., 1905, i, 382).

—

3-Aminotetrahydroqui7iazoline-2 :
4-

QQ—N'NH
dio7ie, CgH^<^ I ^, obtained by heating tetrahydroquinazoline-

2 : 4-dione with hydrazine hydrate solution at 160—180° during

twelve houi's, crystallises in colourless needles, m. p. 290—291°. It

sublimes readily, and reduces Fehling's solution and ammoniacal

solutions of silver and platinum salts. When heated with concentrated

hydrochloric acid at 160— 170°, it is not decomposed, but when heated

with 20% sodium hydroxide solution the amino-group is removed.

The hydrochloride, CgH702N3,HCl, forms colourless needles, and decern-

<
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poses at 289°. The sulphate, 2CgH.^O.;^s,ll2iiOi, has m. p. 259—260°.

The aceti/l derivative, C6H^<^ '

, forms small, glistening

needles, m. p. 250°, and the di cetyl derivative, CjgHuO^Ng, glistening

needles, m. p. 212°.

Z-Methylaminotetrahydroquinazoline-2 : i-dione,

CO-N-NHMe

obtained by metbylating the amino-compound, forms small needles,

m. p. 263"\ 3-Benzi/lide}ieaininotetrahydroquvaazoline-2 : A^-dione,

CO-N-N:CHPh

has m, p. 2-10°. The potassium salt, CgH^<^ ' ^,EtOH, forms

colourless prisms, and loses the alcohol of crystallisation at 180°.

J. J. S.

Constitution of 3-Aminotetrahydroquinazoline-2 : 4-dione
and Some of its Derivatives. Franz Kunckell (Ber., 1910, 43,
1234— 1238).—Proof is given in two ways that by the action of

hydrazine hydrate on tetrahydroquinazoline-2 : 4-dione the iniino-

group in position 3 is replaced by the group N-'-NHg (compare

preceding abstract).

In the first place, l-methyltetrahydroquinazoline-2 : 4-dione was
heated with hydrazine hydrate in a sealed tube at 160° to form

3-aimno-l-methyltetrahydi-oqumazoline-2 : i-dione,

C H ^CO—N-NH,
^e^^'^NMe-CO •

This crystallises in colourless needles, m. p. 165°, and is identical

with the substance prepared by the action of methyl iodide on the

potassium salt of 3-aminotetrahydroquinazolinedione.

The benzylidenea7nino-comi)Ound forms colourless needles, m. p
157° ; the o-hydroxybenzylideneamino-deTivB.tive, prepared by inter-

action with salicylaldehyde, m. p. 160°, crystallises in lustrous, colourless

plates ; the acei3/^a?«i?io-derivative separates in colourless needles,

m. p. 140°; the 7nethylammo-deTiva,tive likewise crystallises in needles,

m. p. 153°.

Secondly, 3-phenyltetrahydroquinazoline-2 : 4-dione,

prepared by heating anthranilic acid and monophenylcarbamide at

180°, reacts with hydrazine, forming aniline and the 3-aminotetra-

hydroquinazoline-2 : 4-dione already described {loc. cit.). In addition,

o-aminobenzhydrazide, m. p. 120—122°, and a substance crystallising

in needles, m. p. 208—209°, are formed. E. F. A.

Combination of Triphenylmethane Dyes with the Indigotin
Group. Fkitz Eeitzenstein and Wilhelm Breuning (Annalen,

1910, 372, 257—286).—A continuation of the investigation on the

effect of an accumulation of a large number of chromophoric groups on
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the colour of a compound (compare Reitzensteia and Rothschild, Abstr.,

1906, i, 316; Reitzenstein and Schwerdt, Abstr., 1907, i, 648). The
compounds dealt with in this paper differ from those described in the

previous communications in tbat the long carbon chain is replaced by

the indigotin residue : _>ttt^CIC\-j^tt_-

Isatin, o-methylisatin, and ;j-methylisatin condense with tetra-

methyldiaminobenzhydrol under the influence of concentrated

sulphuric acid, yielding the substances (I), (II), and (HI) respectively

rR=:-<^ \NMe2
~ CO~C:CH-C-CHR.^ CO-C:CH-C-CHR.^

(I) ^*^<NH-C:CH-CH ^"-^ ^NH-C:CMe-CH
^^/C0-C:C(CHR2)-CMe ^^ ^CO-C:CH-CMe .am co<r I " or co<f I I"

(111.) ^^\js^jj.c:oh: CH ^nh-c:ch-c-chr
These compounds are converted by phosphorus pentachloride into

the corresponding substituted isatin cbloiides, which, when treated with

glacia,l acetic acid and zinc dust, yield the related di-indoxyl compound
;

tor example, the substance (I) yields ditetramethyldiaminodiphenyl-

methyldi-indoxyl (IV).

The di-indoxyl derivatives, although leucoindigotin compounds, are

not oxidised by atmospheric oxygen ; indeed, the pi'operties of the

indigotin grouping are almost entirely obliterated by the presence of

the triphenylmethyi complexes.

5-(4' : 4")-Tetramethyldiaminoiliphenylmethylisatin (I) condenses

with dimethylaniline in the presence of zinc chloride, yielding 5-(4':4")-

tetrametl)yldiaminodiphenylmethyl-3 : 3 -bis -j) - dimethylaminophenyl-

oxindole (V), which when oxidised by lead dioxide in acetic acid is con-

verted into 4-amino-l : 3-6isJi-/j-dimethylaminophenylmethylbenzene

(VI) (compare Baeyer and Lazarus, Abstr., 1886, 155; Liebermann
and Daciaila, Abstr., 1907, i, 976).

(IV.
C(CHR,)-CH:C.C(0H) -, C(C,H,-NMe,).,.CO

CH CH C NH-^ J:- ^ ' C^H3(CHR.,) NH
iXl ^ GR^^^^^^-^i •H(C,H,-NMe,),l^

"

<^ b) ^ii^cH C[CH(CeH,-NMe.,)2]^^"-
A comparison of the dyes de.scribed in this paper shows that the

colour depends largely on the absence or presence of methyl groups, and
on their positions relatively to the fundamental carbon atom ; com-
pounds without a methyl group attached directly to the benzene
nucleus are blue or bluish-violet, those with a methyl group in the
ortho-position are green, whilst others with a methyl group in the

meta-position are blue with a decided red tint. The colour is rendered

more intense by the introduction of the -NH'CO'CO- group with the

-NH- in the para-position, but not in the meta-position ; in all cases,

however, the colours are more brilliant and of a purer shade.

Contrary to the general rule, the effect of increasing the size of the

molecule, as in the case of the di-indoxyl derivatives, is not always to

produce a change of colour towards violet.

b-{\' :V)-Tetramethyldiaininodi2iJien}/lmethylisalin (I) is a yellowish-

brown powder, and when oxidised by lead dioxide yields the corre-
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spending dye, which dyes wool a pure blue ; the acetyl deriviitive,

C,.H..X),N.„

is a bluish-white powder, and does not melt at SSD*^ ; the corresponding

chlm-ide, CHR.,*C^H3<C_fa^CCl, is a green powder, which when treated

with glacial acetic acid and zinc dust yields ditetramethyldiaminodi-

phenylmetkyldi-indo^mjl (IV), a yellowish-brown powder which begins to

decompose at 160^; the oxidised leuco-base dyes wool an intense deep

blue.

5-{'i' : 4:")-Tetramet/iyldiaminodiphp,nylmethyl-7-niethylisatm (II) is a

yellowish-brown powder, m. p. 200—202° ; after oxidation it dyes

wool an intense blue with a reddish-tint. Ditelramethyldiaminodiplienyl-

methyldi-o-methyllndo.i-yl, C^oHji-poN^, Un. bluish powder; it commences
to decompose at 200*^ and sinters at 223'^ ; when oxidised with lead

dioxide, it dyes wool a brilliant violet.

4(or 6)-4' : 4:"-2'et7-amethyldicnninodij)henylmethyl-5-inelhylisatin (III)

is a reddish-brown powder, m. p. 261 ' ; the sodium salt is oi-ange and

has m. p. 222°. DitetraviethyldiamhiodiplLenylniethyldl-'p-inetli.ylindoxyl,

^V2^5G^->^6' ^'^ ^ green powder, which commences to decompose at 210°

and sinters at 230°
; the oxidised compound dyes wool a dark grass-

green.

5-(4:' : ^")-Tetramethyldiaminodiphenylmethyl-?> : S-his-Tp-dimcthylamino-

phenyloxindole (V) is a yellowish-red, crystalline powder ; it commences
to decompose at 100°, and sinters at 120°. 4:-A7nino-l : S-hisdi-p-di-

methylaminophenylmethylhenzene (VI) is a white, crystalline powder,

m. p. 149— 150^; when oxidised with lead dioxide, it yields an intense

blue solution with a faint red tint. W. H. G.

Syntheses with Diazomethane. II. E. Oliveri-Mandala
{Gazzetta, 1910,40, i, 120—124).—Peratoner and Azzarello (Abstr.,

1907, i, 979) and Peratoner and Palazzo (Abstr., 1907, i, 1018) found

that the methyl or phenyl radicle in aceto- or benzo-uitrile hindei's

condensation with diazomethane, whilst the strongly negative halogen

or cyanogen radicles have a favourable inliuence.

The author tinds that condensatioo with diazomethane or diazoethane

is facilitated by the carboxymethyl group of methyl cyanoformate.

In this case the action proceeds in two stages :

(l)C03Ie.0N.KH<f -KH^igf^^
and(2)thelatter -j-NH<ii =NMe< .i ^

. Both these pro-

ducts were isolated, the 2-methyl-l : 2 : 3-triazole-4-carboxylic acid

being identical with that obtained by Peratoner and Azzarello {loc. cit.)

by hydrolysing 4-cyano-2-methyl-l : 2 : 3-triazole.

The action of diazoethane on methyl cyanoformate yields the methyl
ester of i-meihyl-2-ethyl-\ : 2 : '3-triazole-5-carboxylic acid,

^^^ .n:c-co.,h

^^<N:6Me' '

the free acid forms shining, feathery scales, m. p. 131°. T. H, P
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Diazo-derivatives of [1 : 2 : 4-]Triazole. Wilhelm Manchot {Ber.

1 9 10, 43, 1 3 1 2— 1 3 \l).—Phe7iyldiazotriazole hydrate, CgH^ON^, obtained
by treating phenylaminotriazole with an excess of nitrous acid, forms a
yellow, crystalline precipitate, and, like the diazotriazolecarboxylic acid
and its ester, is comparatively stable (compare Thiele and Manchot,
Abstr., 1899, i, 168; Manchot and Noll, Abstr., 1906, i, 213). It is

quite harmless when moist, but in the dry state explodes when heated,
rubbed or struck, and liberates iodine from an acidified solution of

potassium iodide. The compound can be used for the preparation
of other derivatives of phenyltriazole ; when the moist diazo-compound
is added carefully to hydrobromic acid (D = 1-7°) at 0°, 5-Jromo-3-

NH-N
phenyl-\ :2 -A-triazole, CBr<^ \ , is obtained as compact prisms,

m. p. 186—188°, which can be reduced with water and sodium
amalgam to 3-phenyltriazole, m. p. 116° (Young, Trans., 1905, 87,
626, gives 119—120°).
When reduced with stannous chloride and hydrochloinc acid, the

diazo-compound yields phenyl-\ : 2 : i-triazylhydrazine, which forms a
crystalline hydrochloride, C8H<,N5,2HC1, m. p. 198°, after sintering at
150°. The hydrazine reacts with aldehydes and ketones in alcoholic

solutions, yielding hydrazones. The benzylidene derivative, CJ5HJ3N5,
forms prismatic crystals, m. p. 233°; the anisylidene compound,

has m, p. 195°
; the o-hydroxybenzylidene derivative, CigHjgQN^, forms

long needles, m. p. 269°, and the a-phenyUthylidene derivative,

long prisms, m. p. 255°.

Several condensation products of aminotriazoles and aldehydes have
been prepared. Fiperonylideneamino-3-phenyl-l : 2 : i-triazole,

forms slender needles, m. p. 194°, and piperonylideneaminomethyl-
triazole, Cj^HjoOaN^, small prisms, m. p. 207°. J. J. S.

Action of Ammonia on w-Nitrobenzaldehyde-p-nitrophenyl-
hydrazone. Giacomo Ponzio {Gazzetta, 1910,40, i, 77—86). —By
the action of sodium methoxide, w-nitrobenzaldehyde-;3-nitrophenyl-
hydrazone is converted into a-dinitrotetraphenyltetrazoline (compare
Bamberger and Grob, Abstr., 1901, i, 296), and a similar transform-
ation is effected by the action of alcoholic potassium hydroxide (compare
this vol., i, 192). With alcoholic ammonia, however, this compound
yields (1) a small proportion of a-dinitrotetraphenyltetrazoline, and 2)
a compound, Gi^^^S>2^i^ Avhich is formed in 75—80% yield ; the fact
that this compound forms stable salts and gives a triazole when treated
with acetic anhydride, together with the simultaneous formation of

a-dinitrotetraphenyltetrazoline, indicates that the amino-group present
occupies the position of the co-nitro-group, so that it represents w-amino-
benzaldehyde-jy-nitrophenylhydrazone (benzenyl -p - nitrophenylhydr-
azidine), HNg-CPhlN-NH-CfiH^-NOa. This reaction, if of general appli-

cation, affords a simple means of preparing substituted hydrazidines.

oi-Aminohenzaldehyde-T^-nitrophenylhydrazone, Q^^Hyf)^^, forms
green prisms with a red reflexion, or reddish-brown needles with a
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green reflexion, m. p. 150—151°, and has strongly basic properties, dis-

solving readily in all acids, and giving faintly yellow solutions ; in alkali

hydroxide solutions it dissolves, with formation of an intense wine-red

coloration, but decomposes gradually with evolution of ammonia.

Its hydrochloi'ide, 0-^^Vi.^cf).^^,\i.G\, forms yellow prisms, m. p. 245°

(decomp.), and its oxalate, C-^^y2^.^^,^S^.fi^, faintly straw-yellow

plates, m, p. 212° (decomp.).

3-P/ien7/l-l-]^-niirophenyl-5-77ieihyl-l : 2 : i-trtazole,

,N=:=CPh

^CMelN '

prepared by the action of acetic anhydride on oj-aniinobenzaldehydo-

jo-nitrophenylhydrazone, forms faintly yellow, rhombic plates, m. p.

142°. T. H. P.

N02-CeH4-N< -^ -J_

New Method of Preparation of Hydrazidines. Giacomo
PoNzio {Gazzetta, 1910, 40, i, 312—324).—By the method already

described (see preceding abstract), the author has prepared a number of

hydrazidines (amidrazones), which are all stable, intensely coloured

compounds, forming hydrochlorides and, when they contain a jo-nitro-

substituent, oxalates. By the action of acetic anhydride they are

converted into complex triazoles : NHg'CRIN'NH'ArNOg —>
N'CMe

NHAc-CR.'X-NH-ArNOg —> i

* __>N-ArNOo, which are not

obtainable otherwise.

tii-Nitrohenzaldehyde-o-nitrophenylhydrazone,

NOo-CPh:N-NH-CfiH4-N"02,
obtained in theoretical yield by the interaction of o-nitrobenzene-

diazonium sulphate and the sodium salt of w-nitrotoluene, forms orange-

red needles, m. p. 138— 147°.

iM-Aminobenzaldeliyde-o-nitrophenylhydrazone,
^ NH.-CPhlN-NH-CgH.-NO^,

prepared by the action of alcoholic ammonia on the preceding com-
pound, forms brown pri.'-ms with green i^e flexion, m. p. 178°, and its

hydrochloride, Q^^-^^0^^,^Q\, shining, yellow plates, m. p. 258°

(decomp.).

2-Pheni/l-l-o-nUrophenyl-5-methyl-l : 2 : i-lriazole,

NzuzC Ph

(-btained by the action of acetic anhydride on w-aminobenzaldehydc-
o-nitrophenylhydrazone, forms faintly yellow needles, m. p. 143— 144°.

(j)-Aviinobenzaldehyde-Tp-nitro-o-iolylhydrazone,

NH^-CPhlN-NH-C^HgMe-NO.^,
obtained by the action of alcoholic ammonia on w-nitrobenzaldehyde-

/)-nitro-o-tolylhydrazone (compare Abstr., 1909, i, 443 ; this vol., i,

192), crystallises in bronze-coloured plates with green reflexion, m. p.

119° (decomp.); its hydrochloride, Cj^Hj^OgN^jHCl, in yellow

plates, m. p. 280° (decomp.), and its oxalate, (J^^^^O.^^,H^oG^O^, in

yellow prisms, m. p. 23lJ° (decomp.). With acetic anhydride, it

yields S-phenyl-l-Tp-nitro-o-tolyl-5-methyl-l : 2 : i-triazole,

NOg-CoHgMe-OgNgPhMe,
which ci'ystallises in straw-coloured, four-sided plates, m. p. 163— 164°.
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oi-Aminobenzaldeliydfi-o-niiro-p-tolylhydrazone,

NH2-0Ph:N-N"H-C,.H3Me-NO2,
prepared from the corresponding w-nitro-derivative, forms slender,

reddish-brown needles with green reflexion, m. p, 149°, and its

hydrochloride, Q^^-^fi,^^,WC\, yellow prisms, m. p, 260° (decomp.).

Acetic anhydride, converts it into Z-])henyl-\-o-nitro-\)-tolyl-^-methyl-

1:2: 4^-iriazole, NOo'C.iHgMe'CgNgPhMe, which crystallises in slightly

yellow prisms, m. p. 120°.

(ii-Aminobenzaldehyde-o-chloro-Y)-n{trophenylhydrazone,

'NH,-CPh:N-NH-CyH3Cl-N02,
crystallises in orange-red or golden-yellow needles, m. p. 167—168°;
its hydrochloride in flattened, straw-coloured needles, m. p. 278°

(decomp.), and its oxalate in yellow laminse, m, p. 245° (decomp.). By
acetic anhydride, it is converted into o-phenyl-l-o-chloro-p-nitrophenyl-

5-methyl-l : 2 -Atriazole, NOo'Ci-HgCl-C.^NgPhMe, which crystallises in

slender, straw-coloured needles, m. p. 129°. T. H. P.

Reaction of Diazoalkyls with l-Phenyl-2-methylurazole.
Sidney Nirdlinger, E. K. Marshall, jun., and Salomon F. Agree
{Amer. Chem. /., 1910, 43, 424—425).—A supplementary note to the
previous paper (this vol., i, 341). Experiments are being made on the
action of diazoalkyls on l-phenyl-2-methylurazolo at 0° and - 70°.

The ratios of the N- and 0-esters obtained by the action of methyl
iodide on the silver salt of l-phenyl-2-iiiethylurazole in 40% alcohol

are the same whether the silver salt is suspended or dissolved. The
ratios of the N- and 0-esters obtained when the sodium, zinc, and
silver salts of the urazole in alcohol-ether solution at - 70° are treated

with hydrochloric acid in presence of diazomethane are almost the

same in each case, namely, 87 : 13. The urazole itself in alcohol-

ether solution at 20°, 0°, or - 70° gives a ratio 94 : 6, and hence it is

evident that the salts have approximately the same equilibrium

constants, and that these are slightly different from those for the

urazole. The cause of this difference is beino: investigated. E. G.

Preparation of Substituted Halogen Iniinodialkyl-
pyrimidines. Farbenfabriken vorm. Friedr. Bayer & Co. (D.R.-P.

217946).—When iminodialkylpyrimidines are treated with halogen-

ating agents, two atoms of halogen combine with the iminic nitrogen,

AT.-,, r. r y , y • w 0^7- NH-C0-C(Ec)2
^-JJichloroammo o : b-diethylpyrtmidme -2:6- atone, X,f)_^ A xrr<i '

m. p. 147°, is thus prepared from 4-imino-5 : 5-diethylpyrimidine-

2 : 6-dioue. Prolonged boiling with water converts these substances

into dialkylbarbituric acids. F. M. G. M.

Diazopyrroles. Francesco Angelico and C. Labisi (Gazzetta,

1910, 40, i, 411—417).—It has been shown previously (Abstr., 1909,
i, 122) that the cinnabar-red isomeride, into which diazotriphenyl-

pyrrole is converted by prolonged boiling with dilute sulphuric acid, is

oxidised by nitric acid to a diketone, the latter being transformed by zinc

and acetic acid into the fuian derivative corresponding with the diazo-
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triphenylpyrrole. The authors now find that the reverse transform-
ation of the furan derivative into diazotriphenylpyrrole can be effected

by heating the former compound with alcoholic ammonia or ammonium
acetate in a sealed tube.

The action of alcoholic ammonium sulphide solution on the diketone,

m. p. 163
,
yields: (1) the compound,

iH:CH-C-GXSPh)=C.SPh (])'

which forms yellow scales, m. p. 206—207° (slight decomp.), and yields

a green substance on reduction with zinc dust and acetic .acid ; the
fact that this green substance sublimes and gives a dark green
solution with sulphuric acid indicates that it is probably formed by
the elimination of one of the original sulphur atoms, the second of

these taking part in the formation of a thiophen nucleus
; (2) a small

quantity of a faintly yellow compound, m. p. 196—-197°.

The following salts of diazotriphenylpyrrole were prepared and
analysed : the sulphate, C^oH^jN^HgSO^, greenish-yellow needles,

m. p. 190° (decomp.); the picrate, CgoHjjNgjCgH^OyN'g, brown needles,

m. p. 206° (decomp.), and the nitrate, CgoHjgNgjHNOg, m. p. 175°

(decomp.), which is accompanied by a small proportion of an intensely

yellow, crystalline compound, m. p. 183°.

The action of magnesium ethyl iodide on diazotriphenylpyrrole

yields an intensely yellow compound, C24H21N3, m. p. 120°.

T. H. P.

Preparation of Anthrapyrimidines and of Anthra-
pyrimidones. Farbenfabriken voem. Friedr. Bayer & Co.

(D.R.-P. 220314).

—

^-Amino-l-anthrapyrimidine (I) is formed by the

condensation of 1 : 4-diaminoanthra-

quinone with one molecular propor-

tion of formamide ; with two
molecules of formamide, anthradi-

pyrimidine (il) is produced. 1-Anthra-

pyrimidone, yellow prisms, is pre-

pared by heating together a-amino-

anthraquinone, carbamide, and
phenol.

The condensation of 4-amino-

1-methylaminoanthraquinone with

/? - chloroanthraquinone yields

l-77ieihylamino-i -
^-anthraquinonyl -

aminoanthraquinone, a dark blue

powder, which when heated with carbamide, zinc chloride, and phenol

forms i-fi-antkraquinonylamino-l-'i^i -methylanthrapyrimidone.

A-Tp-Tolylamino-l-anthrapyrimidone, bronze prisms, is prepared from

l-amino-4^tolylaminoanthraquinone. The tinctorial properties of

these compounds are described in the patent. F. M. G. M.

Chloroanthranilic Esters and their Condensation with
Nitrosobenzene. Paul Freundler {Compt. read., 1910, 150,

1179—1181).—Directions are given for the preparation of o-carb-

oxylic azo-compounds by direct chlorination of methyl anthranilate

VOL. xcviii. i. h h
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and condensation -of the product with nitrosobenzene (compare

Abstr., 1906, i, 158). Condensation of methyl 5-chloroanthranilate

with nitrosobenzene at the ordinary temperature gives, in addition

to the o-azo-ester, azoxybenzene and a yellow compound,
C^.H^iOgN^Cl,

m. p. 137°. The reaction is represented as 3CgH5-]SrO+ C8H802NCl =
Cj^H^^OgNgCl + ONgPhg + HgO, and the constitution of the new com-
pound as

NH N'NHPh
C02Me-C6H2Cl<_ ^NPh or C02Me-C6H2Cl<^

The substance is feebly basic, and forms blood-red, crystalline salts

with mineral acids ; the acetyl derivative crystallises in bronze-like

needles, m. p. 124—125°. Hydrolysis with alkaline sodium hydroxide

leads to the formation of a brownish-yellow acid, which, on reduction

with zinc dust and subsequent oxidation in the air, furnishes a red

acid. The latter forms a red benzoyl derivative, Cj^H^QOgNgClBz,
m. p. 166°.

Analogous products were not obtained from methyl 3 : 5-dichloro-

or 3 : 5-dibromo-anthranilate. W. 0. W.

Diazohydrazo-compounds (Tetrazens). Diazo-compounds
from Aminoguanidine. Karl A. Hofmann, Heinkich Hock, and
EuDOLF Roth {Ber., 1910, 43, 1087—1095. Compare this vol., i,

232).—The compound obtained by the action of sodium nitrite on
aminoguanidine dinitrate, and previously described (this vol., i, 232)

as aminoguanidine diazohydroxide, is more probably a pseudo-base,

in which one nitrogen chain contains either the nitrosoamine group,

•NH-NH-NO, or the aw^i-diazohydroxide group, -NH-NIN-OH, it

being not possible at present to decide between these alternatives.

The two carbon atoms are united by the diazohydrazo-group,

•n:n-nh-nh,
and the compound is guanylnitrosoaminoguanyltetrazen or guanyl-

diazoguanyltetrazen, NH:C(NH2)-NH-NH-N:N-C(:NH;-N3H20.
By the action of sodium hydroxide, cyanamide and ammonia are

formed on the one hand, and, after acidifying, tetrazylazoimide on

the other. This is analogous to the decomposition of hippurylphenyl-

buzylene studied by Curtius (Abstr., 1893, i, 463).

Guanyldiazoguanyltetrazen is stable towards ammonia, and neutral to

litmus. It gives a reddish-yellow coloration with /3-naphthoI in alcoholic

solution, and brownish-red and reddish-yellow colorations with a- and
yS-naphthylamine.

To exclude the possibility of the diazohydroxide containing a

closed tetrazole ring, guanyltetrazyltetrazen,

nh:c(]sh2)'Nh-nh-n:n-cn4H,
was prepared by the interaction of diazotetrazole and aminoguanidine

in acetic acid solution, and obtained as a bright yellow powder
(compare Thiele, Abstr., 1892, 1295).

This is far less explosive than the diazohydroxide, is more soluble,

and is acid towards litmus. It dissolves without colour in ethereal

perchloric acid solution, and immediately reacts with silver nitrate,

forming a yellow explosive silver salt. Decomposition by sodium
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hydroxide likewise yields cyanamide, ammonia, and tetrazylazo-

imide.

When the diazohydroxide is decomposed by sodium hydroxide,

the compound, N3*0(NH)*N3H20, is probably formed, which is

converted into tetrazylaznimide on acidifying. The addition of

copper acetate to the alkaline solution gives a dark olive-brown

precipitate, from which the copper salt, NgC-^ vm> ^^^ obtained

in thin, bright blue plates ; this is exceedingly explosive.

Guanylazoimide perchlorate, NHIC(N3)'NH2,HC104, is obtained by
the interaction of aminoguanidine dinitrate and sodium nitrite in

presence of perchloric acid. It forms colourless, lustrous, doubly

refractive, six-sided, thick plates. It is highly explosive, but other-

wise resembles the analogous nitrate obtained by Thiele (Abstr.,

1892, 1295). E. F. A.

The Quantity of Mono-amino-acids Yielded by Proteins
when Hydrolysed with Acids. Thomas B. Osbokne and D. Breese
Jones {Avier. J. Physiol., 1910, 26, 212—228).—Modifications are

proposed, and full details given of them, in the methods of esterifying

organic acids on the lines of Phelps and Tillutson's work. The yield

so obtained of most of the mono-amino-acids from protein (zein) is then

greater. W. D. H.

Partial Hydrolysis of Proteins. Emil Abderhalden {Zeiisch.

physiol. Chem., 1910, 65, 417—419).—The obtaining of rf-alanyl-

glycine from the partial hydrolysis of silk has been repeated, and in

favourable cases as much as 8% is yielded. The mode of separation

and identification of this dipeptide is described. W. D. H.

Partial Hydrolysis of Proteins by Sulphuric Acid
Zdenko H. Skraup and E. Krause {Monatsh., 1910, 31, 143— 148).-

Proteins are dissolved by 60% sulphuric acid to a very different extent.

Twenty grams were shaken at the ordinary temperature with 200 c.c.

of acid (58"5%) ;
gelatin, silk gum, and silk fibrin are dissolved almost

immediately, casein requires somewhat longer, whilst egg-albumin and
edestin are not completely dissolved after thirty-six hours.

From time to time, to test the extent of hydrolysis, samples were

taken, diluted with water, made just alkaliue with strong ammonia,
and then faintly acid with sulphuric acid, and the amount of precipita-

tion compared. Egg-albumin and edestin give a considerable proportion

of albumoses, the silk proteins very little. In the latter case, hydrolysis

takes place very rapidly, but the former substances are only slowly

acted on. After three-quarters of an hour's interaction in the case of

silk gum, the albumose precipitate only amounts to 29%. The albumoses

from casein and edestin were dried, again dissolved in sulphuric acid,

and precipitated after forty hours ; a considerable proportion under-

went further hydrolysis. E. F. A.

Production of ^Putrefaction Bases. Alexander Ellinger
{Zeitsch. phyaiol. Chem., 1910, 65, 394—396).—A reply to Ackermann
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(Abstr., 1909, i, 619, and this vol., i, 288). The author's previous

results (Abstr., 1900, i, 143) are confirmed. J. J. S.

Preparation and Physico-chemical Properties of De-
mineralised Gelatin. Charles Dhere and M. Gorgolewski {Compt.

rend., 1910, 150, 934—936).—Details are given for the preparation

of ash-free gelatin by prolonged dialysis of aqueous solutions, con-

ductivity water being employed in the last stages of the process. A
more rapid method, applicable to small quantities of material, involves

repeated freezing and filtration of 0*5% solutions. Whichever method
is adopted, the last traces of electrolytes are removed by allowing a
2*25% solution to solidify in a U-tube, each limb of which is filled up
with conductivity water ; a current of 6 volts per cm. is then passed

between platinum electrodes.

Gelatin prepared in this way was found to be electronegative, and to

have a conductivity of k = 5-2 x 10"*' in a 0*726% solution. Solutions

have the power of spontaneous coagulation, although in a less degree
than when electrolytes are present. A 2% solution shows a marked
opalescence, which is diminished by alkalis and to a less extent by
acids and salts. A 10% solution is not opalescent. W. O. W.

Pepsinglutinpeptone. Max Siegfried and H. Schmitz {Zeitsch.

physiol. Chevi., 1910, 65, 295—317).—The authors have continued the

examination of this substance, which was obtained by Scheermesser
(Abstr., 1904, i, 463), with a view to ascertaining whether it had a

constant composition and determining its decomposition px'oducts.

They have found that different preparations of the compound have the

same elementary composition (C 47-65%, H 6-69%, and N 17-30%).

Different preparations of the barium salt had Ba 9-74—10-19%. The
rotatory power was also practically constant, varying in different

cases from [ajo -81 "28° to -82-15°. The substance when subjected to

a fractional modification of the carbamino-reaction (Abstr., 1906, i,

144) yielded six fractions of barium salt, which had the same per-

centage of barium and the same rotatory power. Preparations of the

peptone of different origins all showed the same value (i) for the

quotient COg/N (compare Abstr., 1908, i, 379). )8-Naphthalene-

sulphonyl chloride and 4-nitrotoluene-2-sulphonyl chloride yield

compounds of constant composition, in which two of the acyl residues

are present for every seven nitrogen atoms. The former has m. p.

205—210°; the latter, m. p. 165—170°. From all this the authors

consider the chemical individuality and purity of the peptone to

be established.

The hydrolysis of the substance was effected by means of sulphuric

acid. Arginine and lysine were precipitated by addition of phospho-

tungstic acid, the amounts found being respectively 197% and 9-1%,

on the assumption that no other compounds are contained in the

precipitate. Glycine (49-2%), glutamic acid (9-3%), leucine, and
proline were also found to be present. In the necessary separations

the carbamino-reaction was largely employed. The percentages given

above are the percentages of nitrogen contained in the various

fractions expressed in terms of the total nitrogen of the peptone, but

the amino-acids were actually isolated as well. R. V. S.
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Pepsin. Serafino Dezani {Atti E. Accad. Sci. Torino, 1910, 45,

224—230).—The author has prepared an exceptionally active and

pure specimen of pepsin, 0-00005 gram, dissolved in 50 c.c. of 0*25%

hydrochloric acid solution, being capable of dissolving 1 gram of

coagulated egg-albumin in eight hour?. The pepsin contained 12-09%

of nitrogen, 16-30% of which was basic nitrogeu, existing as ammonia,

3-39%, histidine 4-46%, arginine 400%, and lysine 4-43%. Of the

remaining 83-70% of nitrogen, 0-98% was insoluble, whilst 745% was

precipitated by barium hydroxide, 13-44% by barium hydroxide, and

magnesium oxide, 6-57% by silver sulphate, and 4-24% by phospho-

tungstic acid. There is hence a marked difference between pepsin

and the proteins, since in the latter the proportions of nitrogen occurr-

ing in the form of the three hexone bases vary considerably, whilst in

the case of pepsin these proportions are very nearly equal. Tyrosine,

leucine, and, perhaps, aspartic and glutamic acids were also obtained

on hydrolysis of the pepsin. T. H. P.

Proteolytic Ferments. K. Hirayama (Zeitsch. physiol. Chem.,

1910, 65, 290—292).—From experiments on the action of commercial

preparations of pepsin and of the gastric juice of the dog, the author has

obtained results confirming the indications of Takemura (ibid., 63,

201) that these products contain another ferment of the type of

/8-protease. The method adopted was to act on egg-albumin with

Griibler or Merck pepsin, or with the gastric juice in the presence of

small quantities of acids of different strengths. The rate of solution

of the protein (measured by Mett's method) and the rate of production

of carboxyl groups (measured by Soi-ensen's formaldehyde titration)

are differently affected by the change in the degree of acidity of the

medium, indicating that two distinct fermentative processes are

involved. R. V. S.

Influence of Reaction of the Medium on the Formation of
Melanins by Diastatic Oxidation. H. Agulhon {Compt. rend.,

1910, 150, 1066—1068. Compare Abstr., 1909, i, 621).—Strong
acids diminish the yield of melanins obtained by the oxidation of

tyrosine with an extract of Russula queleti, whilst boric acid and salts,

such as monosodium phosphate, which are neutral to methyl-orange

are without action. Salts neutral to phenolphthaleiu and alkaline

to methyl-orange favour the formation of insoluble oxidation products,

the optimum concentration being between iVY200 and NjlOO. Sodium
hydroxide and salts, such as disodium phosphate, which are alkaline

to phenolphthalein favour oxidation up to an optimum concentration

of IV/oOO, above which they have an inhibiting effect. W. 0. W.
The Influence of Neutral Salts on Ferment Action. Emil

Starkenstein {Biochem. Zeitsch., 1910, 24, 210—218).—The diastatic

enzyme loses its power after dialysis. This power can, however, be
restored on the addition of sodium chloride, A certain definite

quantity of salt is necessai-y to produce the optimum action ; excess

above this quantity causes inhibition ; the absolute and not the

relative quantity is the factor determining this optimum. If a

diastase solution, inactivated by dialysis, is shaken with insoluble

starch, it is adsorbed. On addition of salt to a suspension of the
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starch with the adsorbed ferment, the latter is reactivated. The
author draws the conclusion that the adsorption is a physical and not
a chemical process, as he shows that the ferment is adsorbed from a
solution containiug soluble starch by insoluble starch. S. B. S.

Viscosaccharase, an Enzyme which Produces Slime from
Cane-Sugar. Martinus W. Beyerinck {Proc. K. Akad. Wetensch.,

Amsterdam, 1910, 12, 635— 649).—Certain bacteria, such as

B. mesentericus vtdgatus and B. megatherium,, when grown on a
medium of the composition : tap-water, 2% agar, 2% saccharose, 0'02%
potassium nitrate, 02% dipotassium hydrogen phosphate, produce an
emulsion. This phenomenon is due to an enzyme, viscosaccharase,

which diffuses out into the agar-plate, and which can be precipitated

(along with other enzymes) from filtered cultures of B. mesenteri<ms.

A reducing sugar is formed at the same time as the colloidal substance,

to the formation of which the emulsion is due. The viscosaccharase

appears to be an enzyme capable of producing synthesis, and a
relationship is supposed to exist between the synthetically produced
colloid and " dextran." Saccharose may be replaced by raffinose, but
other sugars investigated do not give rise to the emulsion. S. B. S.

Bnzymic Condensation of Sugars. Enrico Pantanelli and
G. Faure (Atti R. Accad. Lincei, 1910, [v], 19, i, 389—394).—When
Aspergillus oryzae is grown on a solid or liquid nutrient medium
containing starch, its amylolytic activity increases, even after the

formation of spores, and passes through a maximum after thirty to

forty days at 25°. An enzyme which has the power of condensing
dextrose or invert sugar first appears after thirty-five to forty days,

when the amylolytic activity has begun to decline, and increases in

amount slowly, but irregularly, until the eighth month, subsequently

disappearing. Amylase, maltase, and iuvertase are found in small

quantities in year-old cultures. The activity of the condensing

enzyme excreted in the culture liquid is considerably less than that

of the enzyme contained in the mycelium, and the authors have
investigated the action of 5 c.c. of mycelium extract (1 : 5), in presence

of toluene, on 15 c.c. of (1) concentrated solutions of dextrose and
invert sugar (about 4 mols.) and sucrose (about 2 mols.), and (2)

saturated lactose solution at 45° and at the ordinary temperature.

In a control s-olution of dextrose, the amount of reducing sugar per

1 c.c, diminished in one hundred and fifteen days from 0"736 to

528 gram, the latter figure being obtained iu presence of the

enzyme in four to eleven days. Cryoscopic measurements indicate,

in the concentrated dextrose solutions containing enzyme, a diminu-
tion of the molecular concentration (409 to 3*24 mols. at 45°), so

that a proportion of the original hexose molecules have undergone
condensation to larger molecules possessing little or no reducing power.

In the control solution of dextrose, the molecular concentration

diminishes, under similar conditions, from 4*09 to 3*49, so that, in

absence of enzyme, a reducing polysacchari(^e, probably maltose or

isomaltose, is formed. In invert-sugar solutions, the enzyme causes

loss of reducing power without effecting condensation of the sugar

molecules, the reversion being hence only apparent.
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Reversion of a hydrolytic change only occurs when the concentra-

tion of the products of hydrolysis exceeds that which represents

equilibrium with the hydrolyst. In highly concentrated solution, the

hydrolytic reaction must be regarded as bimolecular, the small propor-

tion of water assuming the role of an active mass, and not that of a
mere solvent. When, however, 2 of the 4 mols. of dextrose were
replaced by 2 mols. of a neutral salt, no condensation was effected by
the enzyme, the reversionary activity of which may be paralysed by
the salt or its ions. If, instead of 2 mols. of neutral salt, 2 mols of

mannitol were employed, condensation occurred to the extent of 36'2%
at the ordinary temperatui-e, so that either the mannitol condenses with
the dextrose, or the assumption that the water figures as an active

mass in the reaction is justified.

In neutral solution, the mycelium of Aspergillus oryzae, or its aqueous
or glycerol extract, causes no condensation of maltose, but in presence

of a small proportion of sodium hydroxide, condensation occurs in a
syrup containing 68—70%, or even in a solution containing only 8—10%
of the sugar ; the synthesising enzyme which effects this condensation
of maltose differs from the amylase (or dextrinase), which, in an acid

medium, hydrolyses starch (or dextrin) to maltose. T. H. P.

Action of Hypophosphorous Acid on Triphenylcarbinol and
on Michler's Hydrol. II. Robert Fosse {Bull. >Soc. chim., 1910,

[iv], 7, 231— 235. Compare this vol., i, 292).—When triphenyl-

carbinol is heated with hypophosphorous acid and the yellow product
boiled with sodium hydroxide solution, an oily residue is formed,

consisting of triphenylmethane with a little triphenylcarbinol ; the

solution yields crystals of triphenyhnetliylpliosphinous acid,

CPhg-PHO-OH,
m. p. 94°. When the reaction is carried out with sodium hypo-
phosphite in presence of acetic acid and sulphuric acid, the carbinol

is almost completely converted into the acid, whilst in presence of

acetic acid alone, an almost quantitative yield of the hydrocarbon is

obtained.

Tetramethyldiaminohenzhydrylphosphinous acid,

CH(C6H4-NMe2)2-PHO-OH,
prepared from Michler's hydro], occurs in colourless crystals, m. p. 90°.

This acid reduces an alcoholic solution of silver nitrate on boiling.

W. O. W.

Reduction Products of Arsanilic Acid and its Derivatives.
I. j3-Aminophenylarsinic Oxide. Paul Ehrlich and Alfred
Bertheim [and, in part, E. Schmitz] {Ber., 1910, 43, 917—927).

—

Arsanilic acid may be reduced to ^-aminophenylarsenic oxide (1) with
sulphurous acid in presence of hydrogen iodide as catalyst, or (2) with
pheuylhydrazine, or (3) with phosphorus trichloride, in an indifferent

diluent, such as ethyl acetate. The last method is the least satisfactory

in the particular case studied.

j^-minophenylarsenic oxide, NH2*CgB[4'AsO,2H20, softens at 80°,

becomes liquid, and decomposes at 100°. The anhydrous substance

softens at 90°, partly melts at 100°, becomes solid, and melts to a
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clear and transparent liquid at 185—186°. It has only very faint

acid properties, but is a strong reducing agent. It forms azo-dyes of

yellow colour with a distinct red tinge, and a red condensation product

with ;8-naphthaquinonesulphonic acid, very sparingly soluble in sodium

carbonate.

In the amino-compound the bond between arsenic and carbon is

much looser than in arsanilic acid ; in addition, it behaves as an
unsaturated compound, the arsenic tending to react as a quinquevalent

atom. Accordingly, it is very reactive.

Hydrogen chloride converts it into triaminotriphenylarsine,

As(C,H,.NH2)3;
this forms glistening, four-cornered plates, m. p. 173—174°; the

triacetate crystallises in colourless needles, which soften at 170°, m. p.

232— 233°. Iodine oxidises it to triacetaminotriphenylarsenic oxide,

AsO(C6H4-NHAc)3.
jo-Aminophenylarsenic oxide reacts with chloroacetic acid, forming

p-aminophenylarsinoacetic acid, NH„'C6H4'AsO(OH)*CH2'C02H, crys-

tallising in plates, m. p. 162° (decomp.).

The halogen alkyls react similarly. E. F. A.

Preparation of Arsenoaryl-glycollic and -thioglycollic

Acids. [Arsenoaryl-oxy- or -thio-acetic Acids.] Farbwerke
VORM. Meister, Lucius & Bruning (D.R.-P. 216270. Compare Abstr.,

1909, i, 279, 280, 348).—The reduction of hydroxyarylarsinic acids has

been described previously, but it is now found that with such strong

reducing agents as sodium amalgam or sodium hyposulphite, products of

the following general formula are produced :

2C02H-CH2-K-A-AsO(OH)2 -I- 8H =
C02H-CH2-R-A-As:As-A-R-CH2'C02H,

A = aryl ; R = oxygen or sulphur.

Phenylglycol-T^-arsinic acid, prepared by heating sodium ^-hydroxy-

phenylarsinate in aqueous alkaline solution with chloroacetic acid,

crystallises from water, sinters about 150°, and carbonises on further

heating.

Fhenylthioylycol-^-arsinic acid, readily soluble in hot alcohol, is

produced when diazotised ;3-aminophenylarsinic acid is boiled with

potassium xanthate in alkaline solution and subsequently treated

with chloroacetic acid ; it sinters at 170°, and decomposes about 187°.

Arsenomandelic acid, As2(CgH4"0*CH2*C02H)2, is obtained when
sodium phenylglycol-jo-arsinate is reduced in alkaline solution at 45°

with sodium hyposulphite and magnesium chloride ; the sodium salt is

yellow, and readily soluble in water, from which the free acid separates

as a voluminous precipitate on acidification ; it reduces cold ammoniacal
silver nitrate.

Araenophenylthiolacetic acid has similar properties ; it is piepared by
heating phenylthioglycol-j»-arsinic acid with phenyl hydrazine in methyl

alcoholic solution, when arsenoxidephenylthiolacetic acid is formed

;

sodium amalgau) is then added, when sodium arsenophenylthiolacetate

separates as a yellow precipitate.

These compounds have powerful trypanocidal properties.

F. M. G. M.
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Theory of the Formation of Ethylene. Robert Kremann
{Monatsh., 1910, 31, 211— 220).—Experiments have been made on the

reaction between ethylene and sulphuric acid by heating the two
together in the proportions 1 : 4 gram-mols. The experiments were
conducted in a sealed bulb attached to a manometer, and the mercury
adjusted so that the volume was kept constant. At all temperatures
up to 110°, slow absorption took place until equilibrium had been
established (at 57° p=n5, at 99° p = 24:0, and at 107°;^ = 270 mm.).
Above 111° absorption took place for a short time, but was followed

by a ra[.'id increase of pressure due to secondary reactions, for example,
the formation of carbon monoxide and sulphur dioxide. Even at the

higher temperatures, it was found possible to minimise the effects

of the secondary reactions by allowing the mixture to i-emaiu at

a lower temperatuje until a pressure was obtained which was close

to that corresponding with the higher temperature, and then to plunge
the vessel into the bath at the higher temperature. If the pressure

was correct, no diminution occurred, but after some time there was
a rapid increase of pressure due to the secondary reactions. The value

of Q (the algebraic sum of the heat of formation of 1 gram-mol. of

ethyl hydrogen sulphate from the alcohol and acid and the heat

of solution of this sulphate in the liquid phase) has been calculated

from the equation log pJT^-log p.JT., = Q/R.T2- 1\/2\T2, and has

a value of about - 3'4 Cal.

Similar experiments have been made by heating ethyl hydrogen
sulphate (1 mol.) with sulphuric acid (3 mols.), but experimental

difficulties were experienced owing to the secondary reactions. At 99°

the pressure rose rapidly at the beginning, then more slowly, remained
constant for a short time, and again increased, probably owing to the

secondary reactions which ai-e facilitated by the catalytic influence of

the carbon foi-med during the reaction.

The results agree with the view that alcohol and sulphuric acid

react instantaneously, forming water and ethyl hydrogen sulphate, and
that the latter then decomposes into ethylene and sulphuric acid.

J. J. S.

Preparation of Organic Iodides from the Corresponding
Bromides and Chlorides. Hans Finkelstein (Ber., 1910, 43,
1528— 1532. Compaie Perkin and Duppa, Annalen, 1859, 112, 125;
von R-omburgh, Abstr., 1883, 303).—One of the best methods of

replacing the chlorine or bromine of an organic compound by iodine is

to treat with an acetone solution of sodium iodide. In many cases

the reaction is instantaneous, and in all cases where reaction proceeds,

a precipitate of sodium chloride or bromide is formed.

The relative reactivities of halogen derivatives towai'ds sodium

iodide do not appear to be the same as their reactivities towards

VOL. xcviil. i. i i
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water or methyl alcohol ; thus primary alkyl bromides react moat
readily with sodium iodide, and the tertiary least readily.

The method does not work with acyl chlorides or with chloro-

or bromo-compounds, which yield unstable iodo- derivatives. This is

usually the case with compounds containing several carbonyl, carboxyl,

or phenyl groups ; in such cases one of the following changes occurs :

(1) Formation of an ethylene linking, for example, a/3-dibromo-

/S-phenylpropionic acid yields cinnamic acid
; (2) ring formation, for

example, tetrabromo-o-xylene, CgH4(CHBr.,)2, yields the compound

CgH-^ I

; (3) union of two molecules, for example, ethyl bromo-
CHBr

malonate yields ethyl ethanetetracarboxylate. Ethyl dibromomalonate

yields ethyl ethylenetetracarboxylate. Benzophenone chloride yields

dichlorotetraphenylethane, and benzophenone bromide yields tetra-

phenylethylene.

The following iodo-compouuds have been prepared :

Amyl iodide, isopropyl iodide, trimethylene iodide, ethyl iodo-

acetate, j(;-nitrobeuzyl iodide, o-, ?»-, and jw-xylylene iodides. J. J. S.

Constitution of the Alcohols arising from the Condensation
of Secondary Alcohols with their Sodium Derivatives. Makcel
GuEKBET {Compt. renl, 1910, 150, 979—981. Compare Abstr., 1901,

i, 307; this vol., i, 149).—The constitution of certain alcohols

described in previous communications has been established by a study

of their oxidation products. Dioctyl alcohol is shown to be 7;-methyl-

pentadecan-i-ol. q-Methylpentadecmi-i-one has b. p. 172—174°/21 mm.,
D 0'84G, and forms a semicarbazone, m. p. 195—197° (corr.). Trisec-

butyl alcohol is y-methyl-c-ethylnonan-T^-ol. W. O. W.

Action of Organo-magnesium Compounds on Tiglic

Aldehyde and the Optical Behaviour of the Products. Paul
Abelmann {Ber., 1910, 43, 1574— 1588).—A number of unsaturated

alcohols have been prepared by dropping tiglic aldehyde into an
ethereal solution of magnesium ethyl bromide or the corresponding

ethyl, propyl, isopropyl, isobutyl, or isoamyl bromides, and hydrolysiug

the resulting products. The yields vary from 40 to 70%. These

alcohols can be transformed into the corresponding chlorides by boiling

with concentrated hydrochloric acid according to Norris's method
(Abstr., 1907, i, 1034), and into diolefine hydrocarbons,

CHMelCMe-CHrCHR,
by heating with potassium hydrogen sulphate or acetic anhydride and

sodium acetate. The same hydrocarbons are formed by the action of

quinoline on the chlorides, or by boiling the alcohols with hydrobromic

acid. All the hydrocarbons are characterised by a high exaltation in

their molecular refractions.

y-Methyl-^^-pentene-h-ol, CHMelCMe-CHMe-OH, has b. p. 55—56°/
20 mm. or 84—8G788 mm., or at 139—1417760 mm. (slight

decomp). It has D^ 0*8793 and njj'' 1-4428, The acttate has b. p,

153—155°, aud the chloride, CcIl„Cl, b. p. 41—43731 mm.
y-Methylpentane-Py?jlriol, On'CHMe-CMe(OH)-CHMe'OH, obtained
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by oxidising tlie alcohol with dilute permanganate, has b. p.

l;33

—

ISo'^/l'd mm. or 151)—160'^/41 mm., and solidities when kept.

The triacetyl derivative, <-'Vjll20^(>> ^'^^ ^- P-
^'^'^° ^"^^ ^- P- ^^^—146°/

16 mm.
y-Methyl-^^-hexene-^-ol, CHMelCMe-CHEt-OH, has b. p. 71—73°/

28 mm., 94—95°/80 mm., or 154—1557760 mm., D" 0-8857 and

nl? 1-44914. The acetate has b. p. 167—170°, and the chloride,

aH^gCl, b. p. 51°/ll-5 mm.
'y-MeAhylhexane-jiyUriol, OH-CHMe-CMe(OH)'CHEfOH, has b. p.

16o°/36 mm., and yields a triacetate, C^gHojO,., b. p. 146—147°/12mm.
y-Methyl-:^Nieptene-h-ol, CHMe'.CMe-CPr-OH, has b. p. 74—71°/

17 mm., D'^ 08814, and n'u 1-45G14. The acetijl derivative, CioH,j,0.„
has b. p. 79—83716 mm., and the chloride, CgHj^Cl, b. p. 53—54°/

1 1 mm.
ye-Dimethyl-\'i-hexene-^-ol, CHMe:CMe-CH(0H)-CHMe.3, has b. p.

66—71719 mm. or 86—88742 mm., D^ 0-8727, and 7^1;' 1-45214. The
acetate, C^QH^gO.,, has b. p. 103—106°/57 mm., and the chloride,

CgHijCl, b. p. 58—60°/21 mm.
yt^-Dimethyl-X^-heptene-l-ol, CHMe:CMe-CH(OH)'CH,/CHMeo, has

b. p. 113—114770 mm., DO 0-8753, and ?C 1-45337. The acetate,

Cj^H2(,0.7, has b. p. 92—95°/18 mm., and the chloride, CyH^^Cl, b. p.

59—63°/9 mm.
y.rDimethyl-\^-oclene-h-ol, CHMe:CMe-CH(0H)-CH2'CH./CHMe„

has b. p. 113—114°/30 mm., D^ 0-8762, and< 1-45460. The acetate,

C^oHgoO,, hash. p. 159—163°/80 mm., and the chloride, C^^H^yCl, b. p.

83—84°/l2 mm.
y-Methyl-\»^--perdadiene, CHMelCMe-CHICHg, has b. p. 76—79°,

D« 0-7576, and ?i};" 1-45427

a^y'^- Tetrabromo-y-methyljyentaiie, CHBrMe*CBrMe'CHBr'CH2Br, is

an unstable liquid, as is also the dihydrohromide, CgH^oBr^.
y-Methyl-\^^-hexadiene, CHMelCMe-CHX'HMe, has'b. p. 107—108°,

D" 0-7753, 7(J; 1-46146; y-methyl-i^^^-heptadiene,

CHMe:CJMe-CH:CHEt,
has b. p. 132—135° DO 0-7783, and n^^-" 1-46493. The dihydrohromide,

CyHi,;Br.,, has b. p. 109—110°/16 mm. y£-Dimethyl-A>^^-hexadiene,

CHMt-X'Me-CHICMea, has b. p. 114— 115°, D«' 0-7714, and <'M-45457;
the dihydrohromide, CgH^gBr.,, has b. p. 99—IO37I6 mm.

yCDimtthyl-^'^^heptadieJie,'' CKMe'.CMe-CW.Cn-CHMe.^, has b. p.

144—146°, DO 0-7853, and n» 1 46335. The dihydrohromide, CyHigBr.,,
has b. p. 129—130720 mm.

yj^- Dimethyl-\^^-octadiene, CHMelCMe-CHICH-CH./CHMe.^,, has
b. p. 164—167°, DO 0-7939, and 7/»M -46650. The dihydrohromide,

CjoH^oBr^, has b. p. 136—139718 mm. J. J. 8.

Modification of Couturier and Meunier's Process for the
Preparation of Pinacone. A. H. Kichaed and Paul Langlais
{Bull. Soc. chim., 1910, [iv], 7, 454—458).—The process depends
on the action of acetone on magoesium amalgam, the compound
-, .0-CMe., ^ . ^Mg<^ I being first formed, and yielding pinacone hydrate on

addition of water (Abstr., 1902, i, 335; 1905, i, 326).

i i 2
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The modification consists in using commercial acetone instead of

the pure ketone, and in employing acetone to wash out the pinacone

in place of boiling water. It is xninecessary to maintain an atmos-
phere of dry carbon dioxide in the fiask if the process is carried out
rapidly. The yield of pinacone varies from 60 to 70% of the
theoretical. The other products formed are isopropyl alcohol, mesityl

oxide, isophoroue, a viscous dihydric alcohol, CgHj^O.,, b. p.

100—108717 mm. or 1967760 mm., and a trihydric alcohol (Pye-
trimethylhexan-ISye-triol), OH-CMe2'OMe(OH)-CH2-CMeo-OH, b. p.

150—155720 mm., which has been synthesised by Bouveault and
Levallois by the action of magnesium methyl iodide on methyl
citramalate.

The exact working conditions and particulars of the isolation of

these products are given in the original. T A. H.

Oxidation of A'y-Acetylenic Glycols. Synthesis of a-Hydroxy-
acids. Geokges Dupont (Compt. rend., 1910, 150, 1523—1525.

Compare this vol., i, 85).—Oxidation of Av-acetylenic glycols of the

type HO*CliR''C:C'Cl\E.'*OH by means of potassium permanganate
lesults in the formation of a-hydroxy-acids ; the yields, however, are

not good, since further oxidation takes place, resulting, with tertiary

glycols, in the production of oxalic acid and a ketone.

/Se-Dimethyl-AT-hexinen-ySe-diol yields a-hydroxyisobiityric acid, whilst

ft^ee - tetraphenyl-Ay-buiinen-fSi-diol, OH'CPhg'CiC-CPhg'OH, m. p.

149—150°, obtained by the action of benzophenone on magnesium
acetylene dibromide, gives diphenylglycollic acid with oxalic acid and
benzophenone.

The yields are improved by employing the diacetates of the glycols.

W. O. w.

Alkaline Hydrolysis of Glyceryl Trinitrate. Ernst Berl and
Max Dklpy {Ber., 1910, 43, 1421—1429).—The authors have bydro-

lysed an alcoholic solution of glyceryl trinitrate at 4*^ with alcoholic

potassium hydroxide, and from the products have obtained ammonia,
potassium nitrite and nitrate, carbon dioxide, hydrogen cyanide,

oxalic acid, mesoxalic acid, aa-glyceryl dinitrate, and unchanged
glyceryl trinitrate. C. S.

General Method for the Direct Preparation of Thiols from
Alcohols by Catalysis. Paul Sabatier and Alpiionse Mailhe
{Compt. rend., 1910, 150, 1217—1221. Compare this vol., i, 294).—
When the vapour of an alcohol mixed with hydrogen sulphide is passed

over heated thorium oxide, a thiol is produced ; the reaction is repre-

hentedas: (1) ThO. + 2CVH2„+i-0H = Th0(0G„H.,«+i)2 + HoO ; (2)

Th0(0C„H2„+i), + 2H2S = ThO.^ + 2CnH.3„+i- US + H,0. A sulphide is

formed in small quantity and with greater difficulty : Th0(0CvtH2,j^j).2 +
2C„H.„+i-HS = Th02 + 2(CnH2;, + i)._,S + H.p. The thorium oxide acts

as a catalyst, and the action is continuous. The hydrogen sulphide

employed need not be free from hydrogen.

An excellent yield of the corresponding thiols has been obtained

from methyl, ethyl, propyl, tsobutyl, isoamyl, and allyl alcohols, keep-

ing the catalyst at 300—360°. Benzyl alcohol gave a good yield of
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thiol, accompanied by the normal sulphide and some stilbene. In the

case of secondary alcohols, the yields are less satisfactoi-y ; the follow-

ing compounds have been prepared : propan-^-thiol ;
c/yc/ohexanethiol,

b. p. 155" (compare Mailhe and Murat, this vol., i, 374) ; 2-7nethylcyc\o-

hexanethiol, b. p. IGl'; 3-methylc_yc'/ohexanethiol, b. p. 168°; i-methyl-

cyc\ohexaiiethiolf b. p. 169°.

Thiophenols may be prepared by this method at 430—480°, but in

no case does the yield exceed 17%. At 450°, phenol gives a small

amount of diphenyl ether. W. 0. W.

Formation of Acetic and Formic Acids by the Hydrolysis

of Substances Containing L'gnin. William E. Cross {J>»,r.,

1910, 43, 1526— 1528).—Acetic and formic acids are produced when
substances rich in lignin are hydrolysed with I'X^ sulphuric acid at

130°, or even 110°.

The substances used were straw, jute, and various woods. Cellulose

does not yield volatile acids, and pentosans but very little, so that the

acids come from the lignin. It would thus appear that ligniri contains

acetyl and formyl groups, in addition to methoxy-groups.

With pine wood, the ratio acetic : formic acid is 4 : 1. J. J. S.

Simple Preparation of a Crystalline Ferric Acetate. Eudolf
F. Weinland and Ernst Gussmaxn {Zeitsch. anorg. Chein., 1910, 67,

250—252).—When concentrated solutions of ferric chloride (1 mol.)

and sodium acetate (3 mols.) are mixed and allowed to evaporate

slowly, large, dark red prisms of ferric acetate are obtained. The
addition of sodium platinichloride produces a characteristic precipitate

of hexa-acetotriferric platinichloride (this vol., i, 296). The red salt

is a compound of the mono- and di-acetate of this base :

Fe
(0^^^)«"

^3(OH).3

(OAc)
OAc, FegOH, (OAc).,2H20.

Lithium chloride forms with this solution a salt :

CI,Fe (^^^^)r.
3 (OH),

- (OAc),
1

Feg OH2 (OAc)2,UH20.
OH

C. II. D.

Mixed Compounds of Salts and Anhydrides of Fatty Acids.
Demetrius E. Tsakalotos (Bull. Soc. chim., 1910, [iv], 7, 461—464).

—

Franzen has shown (Abstr., 1908, i, 937) that compounds, analogous

to Gerhardt's compound of potassium acetate and acetic anhydride,

may be obtained with other acetates, and that for sodium and potassium

two series of such products exist, represented by the formulae :

Ac20,2CH3-C02M' and Ac20,CH3-C02M'. It is now shown that

compounds analogous with those represented by the second formula

may be obtained with acetic anhydride and the salts of the homologues

of acetic acid, but that compounds represented by the first formula are

not obtainable in these cases. The substances obtained crystallise
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well, possess rhombic symmetry, and show marked double refraction.

On exposure to the air, the crystals are transformed in a few minutes
into microscopic cubes, and, when warmed at 80", become isotropic

without losing their form. The isotropic crystals melt at 150'^
; on

further heating, the liquor effervesces and then passes into anisotropic

crystals, which finally change at a higher temperature into amorphous
solids. The original compounds probably have the general formula
Ac20I0(C0"R)M', and the first change from anisotropic to isotropic

crystals probably accompanies a change represented bv the equation :

R-COoMXCHgCO),^ -^ (R-CO._,M'),(CH3CO)oO. The' substances are

obtained by boiling the appropriate salt with acetic anhydride during

twenty minutes, filtering, and cooling, when colourless needles of the

desired products are deposited. Compounds with the following salts

are described.

Sodium formate.—This softens and becomes opaque at 82°, begins to

clear at 114°, melts at, 154°, effervesces at 174°, and re-solidifies at 185°.

Sodium propionate—This softens at 80°, melts at 154°, effervesces at

174°, and re-solidifies at 185°. Sodium butyrate.—This melts at 155°,

effervesces at 180°, and re-solidifies at 188—190°.
Sodium valerate.—This, on heating, undergoes the series of changes

mentioned under sodium formate at the following corresponding

temperatures 82°, 154°, 175°, 180°. Exposed to the air this compound
forms a mixture of isotropic cubes, crystalline substances, and isotropic

droplets ; the last of these eventually form monoclinic crystals showing
extinction at about 45°, and analogous to sodium acetate crystals.

T. A. H.

Preparation of Pivalic Acid. A. H. Eichard and P. Langlais
{Bull. Sue. c/iim., 1910, [iv], 7, 464—468).—Tiemann and Semmler
h&ve shown (Abstr., 1898, i, 629) that methyl ketones on oxidation

by sodium hypobromite furnish bromoform and acids containing one

carbon atom less than the parent ketones, and Deniges has confirmed

this behaviour for pinacolin (Abstr., 1903, i, 606). This process has

now been applied to pinacolin for the preparation of pivalic acid, of

which a yield equal to 70% of the theoretical was obtained. Full details

of the method of preparation are given in the original. The by-

products are unchanged pinacolin, bromoform, carbon tetrabromide,

tribromopinacolin, and trimethyl-lactic acid. The last-mentioned

substance probably originates through the formation of some dibromo-

pinacolin, which by the action of alkali would pass into trimethyl-

pyruvic acid, and this, by the further action of alkali, would furnish

trimethyl-lactic acid (compare Wittorff, Abstr., 1900, i, 422), and atrial

with dibromopinacolin under the conditions prescribed confirmed this

view. Boeseken has described already this method of preparing

pivalic acid, but his observation that isobutyric acid is a by-product

could not be confirmed. T, A, H.

Some Salts of Gallipharic Acid, a Fatty Acid obtained by
the Oxidation of c^c^oGallipharic Acid. Hermann Kunz-Keause
and Paul Manicke (Arch. Pharm., 1910, 248, 294—302).—An
exaiiiination of the following salts of gallipharic acid confirms tlie
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supposition previously advanced (Abstr., 190-t, i, 587), that this acid is

a pentadecauecarboxylic acid, C,.H,j^'C02lI. Sodium salt, CiijHgjO^Na ;

potassium salt
;

potassium hydrogen salt, C^^HgjO^KjOiijH^oOo,
m. p. 103'' ; calcium and baritim salts ; calcium hydrogen salt,

(Cj^H3iOo).,Ca,2Cj^H320.„ m. p. 87°
; barium hydrogen salt,

(C:r.H3iO,),Ba,2CV.K,A.
m. p. 98°; cadmium salt, m. p. 125—140°; cadmitim hydrogen salt,

(Cj^H3^0o).,Cd,2Ci^H3.,02, m. p. 98'5°
; silver salt ; silver hydrogen salt,

20jyH3jO.,Ag,CjgH3.,O., ; copper salt ; copper hydrogen salt,

(C,,H,,0,)2Cu,C\,U3A,
m. p. 98°

; fei-ric salt, va. p. 78°
; basic lead salt,

10(CioH3,0.,).,Pb,Pb(OH),.

C. S.

Isomerieation of Oleic Acid by Displacement of the Double
Linking. Albert Arnaud and Swigel Posternak {Compt. rend.,

1910, 150, 1525—1528).—The reaction of Saytzeif (Abstr., 1887, 386),
in which oleic acid is treated with hydrogen iodide and the product
boiled with alcoholic potassium hydroxide, gives rise to a mixture
containing at least four acids. In addition to regenerated oleic acid

there is formed hydroxygteai'ic acid, m. p. 83— 84°, ^''-elaidic acid,

and A^-elaidic acid. The separation of these acids is described, and
Saytzeff's isooleic acid shown to be a mixture.

A'l-Elaidic acid has also been obtained by partial hydrogenation of

the corresponding stearolic acid by the method described previously
(this vol., i, 356). The compound occurs in tablets, m. p. 53°, and
yields a dihydroxystearic acid, crystallising in elongated laminae,

m. p. 98-5°. W. 0. W.

Two New Isomerides of Stearolic Acid. Albert Arnaud and
Swigel Posternak {Compt. rend., 1910, 150, 1245—1247. Compare
Abstr., 1909, i, 630 ; this vol., i, 356).—When fused steai'olic acid is

saturated with hydrogen iodide an oily mixture containing two isomeric

di-iodostearic acids is produced. On hydrolysis this yields the original

stearolic acid, together with two new isomerides crystallising in pearly

lamellfe, and a monoiodo-acid, which resists further hydrolysis.

^'^-Stearolic acid, m. p. 47"5°, yields suberic acid on oxidation, and
unites with iodine, forming Oi-di-iodoelaidic acid, needles, m. p. 67°

^"-Stearolic acid, m. p. 47°, yields sebacic acid on oxidation, and
furnishes iK-di-iodoelaidic acid, lamellse, m. p. 45° ; K-ketostearic acid
crystallises in rhombic lamellae, m. p. 73"5°.

The iodoelaidic acids, m. p. 23—24° and 39°, described in a previous

paper are now shown to be ^-iodo-A^-elaidic acid and i-iodo-A^-elaidic

acid respectively. W. O. W.

Preparation of Aqueous Soluble Compounds from the
Anhydrides of Hydroxymercurycarboxylic Acids. Walter
ScnoELLER and Walther Schrauth (D.R.-P. 221483).—When the

hydroxymercurycarboxylic anhydrides of the general formula
Hg-A-CO-0,

where A is an aliphatic or aromatic residue, are slowly added to an
aqueous solution containing molecular equivalents of alkali sulphite,
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thiosulphate, or hyposulphite, and the mixture evaporated under
reduced pressure, soluble products which are suitable for therapeuf.ic

employment are obtained.

The producf, ONa'SO.i'S-Hg'CHo'CO.jNa, from hydroxymercury-
acetic anhydride and sodium thiosulphate contains 48*07% Hjr,

whilst hydroxymercury benzoic anhydride and sodium sulphite }ield

the compound, NaO*SOo'Hg'0(.H4-CO.,Na, containing 44-84% Hg.
F. M. G. M.

Action of Halogen Acids on Glycidic Esters. Georges
Daezens {Compt. rend., 1910, 150, 1243— 1245. Compai^e Abstr.,

1905, i, 116).—Hydrogen chloride combines with ethyl ^^-dimethyl-

glycidate in cold ethereal solution, forming ethyl fi-chloro-a-hydroo:ij-

iBovcderate, C^H^gOgCl, a substance with an unpleasant odour, m. p.

31—32°, b. p. 96—98720 mm. Ethyl a^^-trimethylglycidate and
hydrogen chloride form ethyl (i-cJdoro-a-hydroxy-a-meth,ylhovaleo'ate,

CgHjjOgCl, b. p. 104— 106°/21 mm. Hydrogen bromide yields the

corresponding Jro?«o-derivative, m.p. 21—22°, b. p. 100— 105°/18 mm.
Hydrogen iodide converts glycidic esters into esters of the

corresponding unsaturated acids ; thus, ethyl /3/3-dimethylglycidate

undergoes reduction to dimethylacrylic acid. It is essential for the

success of the foregoing reactions that the materials should be

perfectly dry. W. 0. W.

Action of Ethyl Sodiomalonate on a»c-Dibromodecane.
Adolf Franke and Oswald Hankam {Monatsh., 1910, 31, 177—189).

—OK-Dibromodecane reacts with ethyl sodiomalonate, yielding a

product which appears to be ethyl c?/c/oundecane-l : 1-dicarboxylate,

cI^-CH^-CH^-ChJcH^>^'^^
^ by-product, formed at the

same time, appears to be ethyl dodecanetetracarboxylate,

CH(C02Et)2-[CH2]i,-CH(CO,Ft)2.

Decane-a/c-diol, prepared by Jjouveault and Blanc's method (Abstr.,

1903, i, 731), reacts with fuming hydrobromic acid at 60° in sealed

tubes, yielding aK-dibromodecane, CjoH^oBr^, which crystallises in

colourless plates, m. p. 27°.

Ethyl cycloundecanedicarhoxylate, C^^U^^O^, is a colourless, viscid

liquid, b. p. 200—220° under reduced pressure. The corresponding

acid, CjgHn.jO^, forms a fatty solid, m. p. 75°, and does not combine
with bromine ; the potassium salt is gelatinous, and the silver and
ccdciihm salts form colourless precipitates.

When heated at 130—150° the dibasic acid loses carbon dioxide and
yields cycloundecavecarboxy lie acid, Cj^Ho^'COgH, which is also a fatty

solid, m. p. 94—96°.
Uthyl dodecanetelrctcarboxylate, G^^^i^O^, has b. p. 250—265° under

reduced pressure ; the corresponding acid, Cj^jHjijOg, crystallises from
water, and has m. p. 128°, but when heated at 160—170° loses carbon

dioxide and yields dodecanedicarboxylic acid, CO.jH'CjoH.^^'CO.^H,

which also crystallises from water, and has m. p. 123°. J. J. S.

Arabonic Acid. K. H. Boddener and Bernhard Tollens (Ber.,

1910, 43, 1G45—1650*).—Guerbet's method of obtaining rf-arabinose

* and Zcitach. Ver. dcul. Zuckerind, 1910, 727—738.
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by heating a solution of mercuric gluconate (Abstr., 1908, i, 123) has
been applied to mercuric ^arabonate, whereby a poor yield of Z-erythrose

lias been obtained.

A freshly pi-epared solution of arabonolaotone has [a]„ about 70°,

and one of arabonic acid has [a]„ —10°; both solutions in course of

time attain to tbe same value, [aj,, -51 "5°. This behaviour, which is

also exhibited by gluconic acid, galactonic acid, rhamnonic acid, and
their lactones, appears to be a characteristic property of acids of the

sugar group, and can bo utilised for their identification.

Methyl arabonate, obtained by keeping a solution of arabonolactone

in somewhat diluted methyl alcohol over lime or by heating calcium
ai-abonate, methyl alcohol, and sulphuric acid on the water-bath,

exhibits an initial rotation, [a]p -67°, which changes to — 427° by
keeping, the change being due to the gradual decomposition of the
ester into the acid and methyl alcohol. C. S.

Formation of Laevulic Acid from Hexoses. William Alberda
VAN Ekknsteix and Jan J. Blanksma {Chem. WeekbJad, 1910, 7,

387—390).—There are two stages in the formation of Ja^vulic acid

from hexoses : hydroxymethylfurfuraldehyde is first formed by
elimination of water, and is subsequently transformed into laBvulic

acid and formic acid. Ihl and Pechmann's test for hexoses is explained

by the fact that warming hydroxymethylfurfuraldehyde with diphenyl-

amine yields a substance of dark blue colour. A. J. W.

Action of the Electric Discharge on Acetaldehyde in
Presence of Hydrogen. Adolphe Besson and A. Fournieu
{Comjyt. rend., 1910, 150, 1238— 1241. Compare Losanitsch, this

vol., i, 1).—When the vapour of acetaldehyde mixed with a small

amount of hydrogen is submitted to the action of the silent electric

discharge, a brilliant phosphorescence is produced, and a liquid

formed having an odour of pickled herrings. This has been found to

contain acetic acid and homologous acids, acetone, diethyl ketone,

diacetyl, unidentified viscous substances, and an acid, C^HgOg, having
the properties of /3-hydroxybutyric acid. W. 0. W.

a-Bromocrotonaldehyde. P. L. Viguier (Compt. rend., 1910,

150, 1431—1433. Compare Abstr., 1909, i, 691).—The constitution

of a-bromocrotonaldehyde has been proved by its oxidation toa-bromo-
crotonic acid. A more rapid method for preparing the substance than
that previously described consists in brominating crotonaldehyde and
adding the product to a 50% solution of sodium acetate at 150—170°.

The aldehyde is separated by distillation in steam. When heated with
pyridine and malonic acid, it yields y-bromosorhic acid,

CHMelCBr-CHICH-CO^H,
m. p. 133°; the potassium salt forms pearly lamelljB (compare Riedel

and Straube, Abstr., 1909, i, 550). The cyanohydrin decomposes
when distilled in a vacuum ; on hydrolysis, it yields (i-hromo-a-hydroxy-

\^-fentenoic acid, CHMe:CBr-CH(OH)-COoH:, m. p. 123—124°; the

potassium salt crystallises in prisms, the silver salt in long, brilliant

needles. W. 0. VV.
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Production of Aldehyde Resins by the Carbonisation of
Wood in Closed Vessels. Renii; P. Duchemin {Bull. Soc. chim.,

1910, [iv], 7, 473—479).—A resume is first given of the work of

Kleeberg (Abstr., 1891, 1199), Trillat (Annalen, 1891, 263, 312),

Blumer (Fr. Pat. 329982 of 1903), Delaire (Fr. Pat. 361509 of

1905), Baekeland [Mon. Sci., 1909, 421) and others on the condensation
of formaldehyde with phenols in the presence of alkalis or acids to

form resinous products, which in some cases resemble copal or lac.

In connexion with the investigation of a new process of manufactur-
ing crude acetates (Fr. Pat. 375314 and 402907 of 1908), the author
has observed the formation of similar resins in passing the acid

vapours from the distillation of wood, first through an apparatus for

the removal of tar, and then into scrubbers containing alkaline

liquids. The latter are at first brown or black, but become golden-

yellow as the passage of the vapours continues, and finally deposit

black, plastic masses, which after heating at 200° become hard and
possess a couchoidal fracture. Similar products are obtained by (1)

heating crude pyroligneous acid under a reflux condenser, (2) con-

densing " heavy oils" recovered from crude pyroligneous acid with

formaldehyde in presence of hydrochloric acid, (3) heating the

mother liquors recovered from the manufacture of crude acetates, and
then adding water. These products have m. p. GO—70°, dissolve in

alkaline solutions, and are re-precipitated by acids. They are soluble

in acetone, wood-spirit, or methyl acetate, but the extent of their

solubility depends on the temperature to which they have been heated.

These resins probably result from the interaction of aldehydic with

phenolic substances, both these groups of products occurring in the

vapours from the distillation of wood. It is suggested that wood tar

may consist of a solution of these resins in phenols (compare Lingner,

Fr. Pat. 328971 of 1903).

The resins obtained in distilling wood-spirit over alkalis differ from
the foregoing in their lighter colour and in being insoluble in alkalis.

T. A. H.

Preparation of Pinacolin. A. H. Hichard and P. Langlais
{Bull. Soc. chim., 1910, [iv], 7, 459—461).—The preparation was
effected (1) by heating pinacone hydi'ate with a 30% solution of

sulphuric acid during three hours at 150° and steam-distilling the

mixture, or (2) by heating pinacone hydrate with dry oxalic acid in a

calcium chloride bath. The first process gave a 90%, and the second a

75% yield of crude pinacolin. The oxalic acid was used sevei\al time?,

but eventually became coated with tarry matters and had to be replaced

by fresh material.

On fractionation, the crude pinacolin yielded, as more volatile by-

products, acetone and diisopropenyl (Couturier, Abstr., 1893, i, 244
;

Kondakoff, Abstr., 1901, i, 62), and, as less volatile by-products,

unaltered pinacone, mesityl oxide, and i<?ophorone. The diisopropenyl

probably resulted from complete dehydration of pinacone, but the

mesityl oxide and isophorone were probably present as impurities in the

pinacone hydrate used (see this vol,, i, 455), and the acetone and a

\
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small quantity of mesitylene found probably resulted from the action

of acids on these impurities. T. A. H.

Reduction of Aliphatic Diketones. Edmond E. Blaise and
A. KcEHLKR {Bull. Soc. rhirn., 1910, [iv], 7, 416—420).—In a previous

paper (Abstr., 1909, i, 204) it has been shown that aliphatic diketones

can be synthesised by the action of the chlorides of dibasic acids on
mixed organic compounds of zinc. Perkin has observed (Tiuns., 1891,

59, 214) that nonane-/?^-dione on reduction with sodium yielded a

cyclic pinacone, and it was thei-efore of interest to ascertaui within

what limits the formation of a ring depends on the relative positions

of the two carbonyl groups. Reduction of octane-/3r;-dione, decane-

y^-dione, and undecane-yt-dione furnished no cyclic pinacones, but

only the corresponding glycols, and, similarly, attempts to dehydrate

undecane-yt-diol were unsuccessful.

Octane-^>7-diono, on reduction by Perkin's method {loc. cit.), yielded

the secondary cyclic alcohol already described by Perkin (Trans., 1890,

57, 245), and octane-fi-q-diol, b. p. 13S^139'715 mm., a viscous liquid

with a sweetish acrid taste, and readily soluble in organic solvents
;

its diphenylurethane, m. p. 126°, crystallises in long needles from a

mixture of light petroleum and ether.

Decane-y^-dione under similar conditions yielded a hydrocarbon,

b. p. 70—72°/ll mm., and the corresponding glycol, m. p. 72°, which

crystallises in silky needles from a mixture of ether and light petroleum.

The dij)henylwethane, m. p. 137°, crystallises from ether in needles,

and is greasy to the touch. Undecane-yt-dione furnished a trace of

pinacone (?), b. p. 156°/ 18 mm., and the corresponding g^^yco^, m. p. 80*5°,

crystallising fi'om warm ether in long, silky needles. The diphenyl-

urethane, m. p. 84—85° (approx.), crystallises from a mixture of

benzene and light petroleum in splendid needles. T. A. H.

New Synthesis of Natural and Racemic Brythritol. H. Pari-

SELLE (Compt. rend., 1910, 150, 1343—13-16. Compare Abstr., 1909,

i, 691 ; Lespieau, Abstr., 1907, i, 173). —A<^-Butylene-y8-oxide,

CH
I "^^CH'CHICHg, prepared by heating 8-bromo-A'^-butylene oxide

with potassium hydroxide, is a very mobile liquid, b. p. 70°/760 mm.,
DO 0-9006, D-O 0-87, nl' 1-416. When shaken with water and a few

drops of sulphuric acid, a solid polymeride is formed, and the solution,

on distillation in a vacuum, yields erythrol (A"-butylene-y8-diol),

0H-CH2-CH(0H)-CH:CH.„ as a syrupy liquid, b. p. 91—93°/12 mm.,
Di* 1-05", n]^ 1-469

; the diphenylurethane has m. p. 125—126°. When
the diol is treated with barium permanganate, a syrup is obtained,

which deposits natural erybhritol when sown with a crystal of this

substance. The residual liquid contains racemic erythritol, isolated

and identified by conversion into the dibenzoylacetal. W. 0. W.

Aloinose, the Sugar from Aloin. Eugene Leger {Compt. rend.,

1910, 150, 983—986; Bull. Soc. chim., 1910, [iv], 7, 479—485.
Compare Abstr., 1903, i, 356; 1904, i, 907).—Further experimental
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details are yiv^eti for the preparation of aloinose from barbaloin. The
sugar has [a]„ 57-3° to 58"5°, and forms an osazone, crystallising in

elongated, pointed lamellfB.

On hydrolysis with alcoholic sulphuric acid, nataloin yields small

quantities of a non-crystalline, lasvorotatory sugar closely resembling

aloinose. W. O. W.

Nitration of Cotton Wool. Cellulose. Piest {Zeitsch. angew.

Chem., 1910, 23, 1009—1018).—A resume of previous work on

cellulose and its nitrates is given. The action of various aikalis on

gun cottons prepared in different ways has been investigated.

Gun-cotton prepared from cotton wool treated in the usual manner
gave a residue of 8% when left in contact with 0"5xV-sodium hydroxide

solution during ten days, whereas a gun-cotton prepared from a

strongly bleached cotton wool left a residue of only 1 -7% insoluble matter,

after similar treatment during four days. Gun-cotton prepared from

mercerised cotton gave a residue of 13% after ten days. Similar

experiments with a concentrated ammonium sulphide solution gave a

residue of 49 '5% after eight days using ordinary gun-cotton, a residue

of 37"5%with gun-cotton from strongly bleached cotton, and 52% with

a gun-cotton from mercerised cotton. Treatment of a gun-cotton with

alkalis affords a method for determining the manner in which the

cotton had been treated before nitration.

The resistance of various gun-cottons towards alkalis is in the order

of the I'esistance of the materials from which they were obtained.

The action of alkalis on collodion wools prepared from samples of

cotton wool which have been subjected to different treatment has also

been examined, and the results obtained are similar to those with

gun-cottons. When concentrated ammonium sulphide is used, complete

hydrolysis is brought about in four days, since the residue left

contains no nitrogen.

During nitration, especially when the amount of water present is

large, hydroxycelluloses are formed, and the fiual products are

mixtures of esters of cellulose and hydroxycelluloses.

Treatment of the esters with ammonium sulphide appears to bring

about a partial conversion of cellulose into hydroxycelluloses.

J . J . o •

Mercury Fulminate. Andreas Solonina {Zeitsch. Schiess

Sprengstqffwesen, 1910, 5, 41—46, 67—72).—A discussion of the

various methods usually employed for the preparation of mercury

fulminate, with particulars of numerous experiments by the author,

and microphotographs showing the crystalline structure of the

pi'oducts.

The second paper contains details of experiments for the purification

of mercury fulminate for analysis ; the employment of ammonia is not

considered satisfactory, but the preparation of the crystalline compound
with pyridine, its subsequent decomposition with water, and the final

estimation of mercury by electrolysis is recommended.
F. M. G. M.

I
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Calcium Cyanamide and some Compounds Prepared from it.

Fu. Eeis {Biochem. Zeitsch., 1910, 25, 460—476).—Cyanamide in a

state of purity is best prepared from calcium cyaoamide by precipita-

tion with the theoretical quantity of oxalic acid calculated from the

calcium content of the calcium cyanamide. An alkaline solution of

calcium cyanamide rapidly decomposes at the ordinary temperature,

and still more rapidly on heating, dicyanodiamide in varying amounts

being formed ; an acid solution is, at the ordinary temperature, stable.

Warm permanganate solution has practically no action ; Devarda'.s

alloy reduces the cyanamide rapidly to ammonia, and gives a large

increase in the quantity of dicyanodiamide formed. The optimum con-

ditions for the conversion into dicyanodiamide are obtained by the use

of carbonates of the alkalis and alkaline earths at 65°. The decomposi-

tion undergone in the presence of soil may be due to bacterial action,

if the concentration be not so great as to inhibit the action of the

organisms. The presence of feri'ic oxide has the catalytic effect of

accelerating the decomposition of cyanamide into carbamide. No
compound of cyanamide and iron could be formed. G. S. W.

Cryohydrates of Ammonium and Potas&ium Thiocyanates.
Alexis M. Yasilieff {J. Russ. Phijs. Chem. Soc, 1910, 42, 423—427).
—The author has investigated the cryohydrates of these salts by
Flawitzky's method of cooling mixtures. Ammonium thiocyanate

forms the cryohydrate, NH^-CNS.S-SSlHgO, at -25-2°, and the

potassium salt, KCNS,5-349H20, at -31"2°; these compositions are

in accord with Guthrie's law (this Journ., 1875, 530), the smaller

proportion of water present in the cryohydrate corresponding with the

lower temperature. The lower water-content of the cryohydrate of

the potassium salt is also in agreement with the greater solubility of

this salt. In the formation of these cryohydrates, the mixtures of

salt and snow do not solidify, and the residues left in the refrigerator

always consist solely of the excess of salt which has not taken part

in the reaction, so that it is highly probable that the action occurs

between the snow and anhydrous salt without formation of hydi'ates.

The m. p.'s of these thiocyanates were given by Pohl (1851) as

161-2° for the potassium salt and 159° for the ammonium salt, the

latter figure being confirmed by Reynolds (this Journ., 1869, 1). The
author obtains the m. p. 174 '2° for the potassium salt, and 149 5° for

the ammonium salt, but in the latter case decomposition occurs to some

extent. Using these numbers, Flawitzky's law (Abstr., 1906, ii, 152)

gives (1) for the ammonium salt, the relation between the polymeri-

sations of the salt and water represented by (H20)(., : (NH^'CNS)-, and

the composition of the cryohydrate, NH4*CNS,5-931H./-^ j ^^^ (^) ^^^'

the potassium salt, the ratio (HgO)^ : (KCNS)^, and the composition

KCKS,5'332H.-,0 for the cryohydrate. If potassium and ammonium
thiocyanates form a eutectic mixture, the constituents should be

present in the proportion of 3 mols. to 2 mols. T. H. P.

Diastatic Scission of Lactose Derivatives. II. Biekry and

Albekt liANC {Compt. rend., 1910, 160, 1366— 1:^68. Compare
Abstr., 1908, i, 1031),—Lactoseamiuoguanidine nitrate ^Wolff, Abstr,,
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1896, i, 78) has [a]'b" 8-4°, and m. p. 225—227° on the Maquenne block.

Tlie digestive juice of snails hydrolyses this substance with formation

of galactose and dextroseaminoguanidine. Tlie same ferment

decomposes lactosesemicarbazone into galactose and dextrosesemi-

carbazone, a similar fission occurring in the case of Schoorl's lactose-

carbamide {Rec. trav. cliim., 1903, 22, 31).

The experiments support Fischer's view that lactose is the galactoside

of dextrose. " W. 0. W.

Instability of Alloxan. Alvin S. Wheeler {J. Amer, Chem. Soc,

I'JlU, 32, 809).—A sample of alloxan, which had been kept for

several years iu a bottle, suddenly underwent spontaneous decomposi-

tion and caused a violent explosion. This behaviour does not appear

to have been noticed previously.

Marston T. BoGERT (ibid., 809—-810) records a similar explosion in a

case containing alloxan amongst other fine organic chemicals.

E. G.

Formation of Hydrogen Cyanide. Armand Jorissen {HuU.

Acad. roy. Belg., 1910, 224—233).—The first part of the paper deals

with the conclusions arrived at by the author and others concerning

the production of hydrogen cyanide iu plants (compare Jorissen,

Abstr., 1885, 181; Jorissen and Hairs, Abstr., 1892, 502; Hebert,

Abstr., 1899, ii, 377; Greshoff, Abstr., 1907, ii, 121; and Treub,

Ann. Jar. hot. Buitenzorg, 1905, [ii], 4, 86).

Although Seyewetz and Poizat have recently shown (Abstr., 1909,

i, 146) that a large number of aromatic compounds give hydrogen

cyanide when boiled with a mixture of nitric and niti"ous acids, this

observation cannot be used in support of the hypothesis that the

natui'ally occurring hydrogen cyanide is formed by the action of

nitrates on organic substances, since the conditions are entirely

diiferent. The author, however, finds that a number of substances

when acted on with dilute nitric acid at the ordinary temperature in

the light, form appreciable quantities of hydrogen cyanide ; thus

when 0"5 to 1"0 gram of morphine, brucine, vanillin, quinol, catechol,

resorcinol, sucrose, lactose, or honey is kept in contact with 100 c.c.

of a 3'4% aqueous solution of nitric acid at the ordinary temperature

and exposed to light, a small amount of hydrogen cyanide is formed.

The reaction, like that described by Seyewetz and Poizat, is inhibited

by carbamide, but is unaifected by asparagine. Addition of potassium

nitrite solution to the nitric acid immediately after the addition of

vanillin does not cause the instantaneous formation of hydrogen

cyanide. E. H.

Application of Magnesium in Organic Chemistry. Victor
Gkiunard {Chem. Zeit., 1910, 34, 529 ; Bull. Soc. chim., 1910, [iv], 7,

453—454).—In reply to Barbier (this vol., i, 308), the author

mentions that he has in common with others, who have written on the

application of magnesium in organic chemistry, referred to the

importance in this connexion of Barbier's .synthesis of dimethyl-

heptenol by the use of magnesium methyl iodide. He adds, however,
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that Baibiei's method is a modification of the Saytzoff reaction, in

which two substances merely react in presence of magnt^sium, whilst

hi.s own method is derived from the work of Frankhiud, Wanklyn, and
Wagner on mixed organo-magnesium compounds and their application.

T. A. H.

t;_yc7oHexylallylene [cyc/oHexylpropylene] and cyc-ZoHexyl-

propinene. B. ue Resseguieu {Bull. Soc. chim., 1910, [iv], 7,

4;31_4:j4)._c,yc/oHexylpropylene, C^H^i-CH./CHICH^, D'J 0-8312,
Dia 0-8196, n^ 1-45362, b. p. 148— 149'^, prepared by the action of allyl

bromide on magjiesium cyc/ohexyl bromide (compare Tift'eneau, Abstr.

,

1904, i, 872), is a colourless liquid of pleasant odour (compare
Zelinsky, J. liuss. Phys. Cheni. Soc, 1905, 37, 630). The dibromide has

D*^ 1-537 and b. p. 143— 144'^/16 mm. On treatment with potassium

hydroxide in alcohol, it yields cyclohexylbromopi'ojjyleiie,

CgHi^-CH^-CHICHBr,
DO 1-2063, b. p. 122—124717 mm., a colourless liquid, and finally

cyclohexi/lpropineney h. p. 165— 170°. The latter was not purified, but
was converted into the sodium derivative, and the latter by the action

of carbon dioxide transformed into cjclohexi/ltetrolic acid,

CgHjj*CH2*C:C'C02H,
m. p. 74—75°, which crystallises from carbon tetrachloride. The
methi/l ester has b. p. 135715 mm., Do 1-010, Di" 0-9978, r*}; 1-48354,

corresponding with mol. ref. 51-41 in place of the calculated value
50-43 (compare Moureu, Abstr., 1906, ii, 1). T. A. H.

Freezing of Mixtures of Isomeric Benzene Derivatives,
Giuseppe Bkuni {Zeitsch. Elehtrochem., 1910, 16, 285).—The phenomena
described by Fischer (this vol., i, 309) are quite in accordance with the
regularities observed by the author. In general, position isomerides

in the benzene series do not form solid solutions, but substances
having analogous substituting groups in the same position do.

T. E.

Derivatives of Ethylbenzene and of isoPropylbenzene.
Ekling Schreinek {J. 2)y. Chem., 1910, [ii], 81, 557— 564).—7>Chloro-
ethylbenzene is readily obtained by heating ethyl bromide and chloro-

benzene with aluminium chloride on the water-bath. An individual
product is not obtained when bromobenzene is used, o- and ^>Nitro^
ethylbenzene are easily obtained by dissolving ethylbenzene in fuming
nitric acid and fractionating the product under diminished pressure.
By reduction with tin and hydrochloric acid, each yields the correspond-
ing amino-derivative, from which by diazotisation and treatment with
potassium iodide, o-iodoethylhenzene, b. p. 226°, D^*^ 1-6189, «„ 1-59408,
2in^^'iodoethylbenzene,m. p. -11°, b. p. 230°, Df 1-6095, n^ 1-59094,
are obtained. The iododichloride, C^jH^EflClg, of the former,
obtained by the direct action of chlorine at 0°, is an unstable, yellow,
crystalline substance decomposing at 63°

; treatment with sodium
hydroxide yields, not theiodoso-compound, but the iodonium hydroxide,
I(CyH4Et)2'OH, since the addition of potassium iodide to the solution
yields the iodide, (CgH^Et)2l2, which decomposes at 126°.
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^>Iodoisopropylbeiizene, which can be prepared by heating isopropyl-

benzene, iodine, and iodic acid in slightly diluted acetic acid for six

hours, forms a iododichloride, CgH^Pi^'IClo, a citron-yellow powder

decomposing at 110°, from which the ioc^oso-compound, CgH^Pr^'IO,

decomposing at 165° (the acetate, GQH^V\:^'l{OXc).^, has m. p. 89°), the

tocZo.x-^-compound, exploding at 191°, and the iodonium iodide,

decomposing at 140°, are readily obtained. C. S.

Phenylsulphoxyacetic Acid. II. E,udolf Pummerer {Ber.,

1910, 43, 1401—1412. Compare Abstr., 1909, i, 580).—Phenyl-

sulphoxyacetic acid is obtained by passing dry nitrous fumes into dry

ethereal phenylthiolacetic acid ; by the addition of petroleum, a

brown oil separates, which evolves nitric oxide (]), and yields phenyl-

sulphoxyacetic acid.' Phenylbenzylsulphoxide, CHoPh'SOPh, m. p.

1255°, obtained in a similar manner from phenyl benzyl sulphide,

does not yield thiophenol by heating with 50% sulphuric acid, and

forms benzyl chloride and a little benzaldehyde with alcoholic

hydrogen chloride. The preceding sulpboxides are also very con-

veniently prepared by the oxidat;on of phenylthiolacetic acid and

phenyl benzyl sulphide by 33% hydrogen peroxide in glacial acetic

acid. Diethyl sulphide is converted by this oxidising agent, with

careful cooling, into diethyl sulphoxide, which forms with a solution

of hydroferrocyanic acid, a stable, crystalline hydroferrocyanide,

C4H,oOS,H4Fe(CN)e,H20, which turns blue at 140°.

Phenylthiolacetic acid is converted by alcoholic hydrogen chloride

into the ethyl ester, b. p. 144—145°/14 mm., an ethereal solution of

which yields with sodium a yellowish-white, powdery sodio-derivative,

which reacts with ethereal methyl iodide to form ethyl a-phenylthiol-

propionate, SPh-CHMe-COgEt, b. p. 139-5°/14'5— 15 mm., an ethereal

solution of which also reacts with sodium.

a-Phenylthiolpropionic acid, obtained from a-bromopropionic acid

and thiophenol in alkaline solution, is converted by cold hydrogen

peroxide in glacial acetic acid into a-phenylsuljyhoxypropionic acid,

Ph'SO'CHMe-COoH, m. p. 135°, which is converted into thiophenol

and pyruvic acid by boiling 25% sulphuric acid. The oxidation of

ethyl phenylthiolacetate by 33% hydrogen peroxide and glacial acetic

acid at 40—50° leads to the formation of ethyl phenylsulphoxyacetate,

b. p. 152—154°/3 mm., a colourless, almost odourless, mobile liquid,

which decomposes at 220—230°, yielding thiophenol and ethyl

phenylthiolacetate and other products, is decomposed by cold fuming

hydrochloric acid with the formation of thiophenol, and is easily

hydrolysed by alcoholic potassium hydroxide, which, even when
boiling, does not cause the generation of thiophenol.

A migration of oxygen from sulphur to carbon occurs Avhen ethyl

phenylsulphoxyacetate is heated with acetic anhydride, whereby ethyl

a-acetoxyphenylthiolucetaie, SPh*CH(0Ac)'C02Et, b. p. 172"5°/15 mm.,

is formed. Fhenylthiolmeihyl acetate, SPh-CH^'O'COMe, b. p. 249"/

713 mm., is obtained by heating phenylsulphoxyacetic acid with

acetic anhydride, or, better, by the action of lead peroxide on

phenylthiolacetic acid in boiling glacial acetic acid ; it yields thiophenol

very leadily by treatment with alcoholic potassium hydroxide. C. S

i
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Distyrene. Carl Liebermann {Ber., 1900, 43, 1543—1544).

—

Tli« author agrees with Erlennieyer (this vol., i, 309) tliat the

compound described previously (Abstr., 1889, 1196) as distyrene is

t-tilbene. J. J. S.

Triarylmethyls. IV. Wiliielm Sciilenk, Anna Herzenstein,

and Tobias Weickel {Ber., 1910, 43, 1753—1758. Compare Abstr.,

1909, i, 791 ; this vol., i, 236, 237).—Gomberg and Cone (Abstr.,

1906, i, 414, 821) by the action of silver on w-chlorophenyldiphenylene-

naethane in presence of air obtained phenyldiphecylenemethyl peroxide
;

in the ab.';ence of air a hydrocarbon was formed, which they could not

isolate. When w-chlorophenyldiphenylenemethane is heated in benzene

with copper bronze or copper powder in an atmosphere of carbon
C IT C H

dio.xide, diphenylbisdiphenylene-ethane, i^^^CPh'CPh<^ i^ *, is

formed. This crystallises in long, obliquely-cut plates, m. p. 205—230°
(decomp.), or when heated in sealed tubes in an atmosphere of carbon

dioxide, m. p. 254°.

Solutions in organic solvents become more or less brown in colour

on heating, the colour vanishing again on cooling. This change is

attributed to dissociation into the methyl compound, •CPh<^ i*^ *;

it is specially marked in anisole. The colourless solutions do not

decolorise iodine solutions ; the hot brown solutions rapidly decom-

pose iodine solutions. Bisdiphenylbisdiphenylene-ethane {loc. cit.,

238) hardly shows any tendency to dissociate.

Phenylbisdiphenylmethyl, CPh(C^H^*C^H5)2, is now obtained as a

colourless powder. This is only slowly soluble in benzene ; the

solution is at first colourless and then red. Molecular-weight

determinations indicate that 80% of the compound is present as

methyl derivative. E. F. A.

s-Dichlorotetraphenylethane. Hans Finkelstetn (Ber., 1910,

43, 1533— 1535. Compai-e Schmidlin and von Eschcr, this vol.,

i, 369).—s-Dichlorotetraphenylethane can be prepared by the action

of sodium iodide on an acetone solution of w-dichlorodiphenylmethane.

If a large excess of the iodide is used, tetraphenylethylene is formed,

but with a mixture of two parts of the chloro-derivative, 1'4 of sodium

iodide, and 10 of acetone, a 75% yield of the dichlorotetraphenylethane

can be obtained by keeping at the ordinary temperature for two days.

The same product is formed by the addition of chlorine to tetraphenyl-

ethylene, although the un.saturated hydrocarbon does not combine

with bromine. When heated alone or with indifferent solvents of

high boiling point, hydrogen chloride is formed, together with impure

tetraphenylethylene. The unsaturated hydrocarbon contains chlorine

attached to one of the benzene nuclei.

When the dichloro-derivative is boiled with methyl alcohol, the

chief product is /3-benzopinacoline. J. J- S.

Preparation of Acylaminophenylsulphonamic Acids. Hugo
Weil and Karl Weisse (D.R.-P. 221301).—Acylaminophenyl

VOL. XCVIII. i. k k
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sulphonamic acids and their homologues aie readily prepai'ed by
heating acylnitroaiiilines with an aqueous sohition of sodium hydrogen

sulphite. By the action of halogens in aqueous alkaline solution on

these compounds, substituted halogen derivatives are formed ; from

these the acyl and sulpho-groups are removed by heating with mineral

acid and subsequent boiling with alkali hydroxide, yielding halogenated

diamines.

If boiled with alkali, the acyl gronp only is removed, and on
acidification the crystalline anilinesuljjhonamic acid is precipitated

;

this is readily diazotised, yielding diazohenzenesulphonamic acid, which

by contact with dilute mineral acid is converted into diazo-p-amino-

benzene. F. M. G. M.

Trinitro-7>anisidine. Fkederic Reveudin [with A. deLuc] {Arch.

Sci. phys. nat., 1210, [iv], 29, 476—483; Compt. rend., 1910, 150,
1433—1435*).—When benzoyl-2 : 3-dinitro-jt>-anisidine (Abstr., 1909, i,

377) is nitrated with nitric acid (D 1*52), first at 5— 10°, and then at

60° for five minutes, nitrohenzoyl-1 : 3 : Q-trinitro-'p-anisidine is obtained

as a felted mass of colourless, slender needles, m. p. 247°. When
treated with three times its weight of strong sulphuric acid on

the water- bath, it gives on cooling a brilliant red precipitate of the

corresponding 2 : 3 : 6-trinit7'o-'p-anisidine, m. p. 127— 128°. From
aqueous solutions large, reddish, orthorhombic crystals are obtained

[a:b:c = 0'738287 : 1 : 0-812027]. The action of acetic anhydride in

the presence of a small quantity of concentrated sulphuric acid gives

the acetyl derivative, C^HgOgN^ ; white needles, m. p. 242°.

One of the nitro-groups (it is not certain which) in trinitro-/?-

anisidine is very reactive. When heated with excess of various bases,

compounds of the general formula OMe*CgH(N02)2R*NH2 are pro-

duced, E. rejjresenting the residue of the base employed. The aniline

derivative, Cjgllj.^OgN^, has m. p. 148°, and forms brown spangles; the

p-toluidine derivative, Cj^Hj^Oj-N^, forms brown, prismatic crystals,

m. p. 139°; the monomethylamiiie derivative, CgH^oO^N^, crystallises

in reddish-violet needles, m. p. 199—200°.

When trinitro-jo-anisidine is heated in alcoholic solution with sodium

acetate, a reddish-brown precipitate of the sodium salt of a dinitro-

hydroxy-p-anisidine, OMe'C(5H(N02)2(OH)-NH2, is obtained. On the

addition of acid to the aqueous solution of this salt, brown needles of

the dinitrohydroxy-/;-anisidine are obtained, m. p. 161°. The acetyl

derivative is obtained b}' treatment with acetic anhydride and

concentrated sulphuric acid ; small, white needles, m. p. 193— 194°.

In the nitration of benzoyl-2 ; 3-dinitro-^>anisidine another product

is formed besides nitrobenzyl-2 : 3 : 6-trinitro-;;-anisidine. It forms pale

yellow needles, and has m. p. 259°. Analysis points to the formula

C^^HjoOgN^, and it is either a benzoyltrinitroanisidine or a nitro-

benzoyldinitroanisidine. T, S. P.

Amines. III. Alkylations with Dimethyl Sulphate.

Synthesis of Dimethylphenylethylamine. Treat B. JonNsoN
and Herbert H. Guest {J. Amer. Ghem. Soc, 1910, 32, 761—770).

—

It has been shown previously (Abstr., 1909, i, 785) that methyl iodide

reacts with phenylethylamine to form the hydriodide of the original base

* and Ber., 1910, 43, 1849—1853.
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and phenylethyltrimethylammoniiim iodide, but that the mono-
and dimethyl derivatives are not produced. It has now been found

that phenylethyklimethyhimine, CIIgPh'CHj'NMe.,, can be prepared

by the action of methyl sulphate on phenylethylamine in presence of

sodium methoxide. This amine has been obtained in small quantity

by Barger (Trans., 1909, 95, 2195) by heating phenylethyl chloride

with dimethylaniino. When jo-niti-ophenylethylamine (Johnson and
Guest, this vol., i, 311) is treated with methyl sulphate, alkylation does

not take place, but the amine remains unchanged. Attempts have also

been made to prepare secondary and tertiai-y amines from ^j-nitro-

phenylethylamine by alkylation with methyl iodide, but without success.

When methyl sulphate is heated with an ethereal solution of phenyl-

ethylamine, phenylethylammonium methyl sulphate,

CH2Ph-CH.-NH3-SO,-Me,
m. p. 75—77°, is obtained in the form of lustrous plates, together with

a hygroscopic quaternary salt, m. p. 100—110° (decomp.).

Phenylethyldimethylamine, b. p. 200—205°, is a strong base, and
absorbs carbon dioxide from the air. The jjlatinichloride decomposes at

221°
; the hydrochloride has m. p. 205°.

When phenylethylmethylamine (Johnson and Guest, loc. cit.) is

heated with thioacetic acid, acetyl-'^-nitrophenylethylmethylainine,

CH.^Ph'CHo*NMex\.c, is obtained as a dark-coloured oil, and, on
nitration, yields the p-ni7?'0-derivative, NOo'CQH^'CHg'CHg'NMeAc,
m. p. 100—101°, which, on oxidation with potassium dichromate,

furnishes ^>nitrobenzoic acid. When acetyl-^;-nitrophenylethylmethyl-

amine is digested with hydrobromic acid, it is converted into Tp-nitro-

phenylethylmethylamine hydrohromide ; the base was obtained as a

heavy, yellow oil. By the action of phenylthiocai"bimide on ^-nitro-

phenylethylmethylamine, a-phenyl-(3-'p-7iitrophenylethyl-l3-methylthio-

carbamide, NOg-C^H^-CHrCH^-NMe-CS-NHPh, m. p. 137—138°, is

produced, which crystallises in plates.

By reducing jt)-nitrophenylethylamine with tin and hydrochloric

acid, /j-aminophenylethylamine (Johnson and Guest, loc. cit.) is pro-

duced. When ;j-nitrophenylethylamine is heated with methyl iodide,

the hj-driodide of the amine is obtained, together with -^-nitrophenyl-

ethyltrimetliylammonium iodide, N02'C(5H^*CH2*CH2'NMe3l, m. p.

20o—201°, which forms hexagonal prisms. E. G.

Solubility Equilibrium between Phenanthrene and 2 :
4-

Dinitrophenol. Robert IvREMANNand F. HoFiMeier (Monatsh., 1910,

31, 201—202).—Phenanthrene forms additive compounds with

trinitrobenzene and trinitrotoluene, but not with the dinitro-

compounds (Abstr., 1905, i, 77 ; 1909, i, 29).

An examination of the fz-eezing-point curve of mixtures of phen-

anthrene and 2 : 4-dinitrophenol proves that these compounds do not

form a definite compound ; the curve has only one eutectic point,

namely, at 61°. J. J. S.

Picric Acid. A. Stepanoff (Annalen, 1910, 373, 219—226).—
The solubility of picric acid in water is decreased at tirp;t by the

addition of hydrogen chloride, but reaches a minimum when the

solution contains roughly 0'5 millimol. of picric acid and 150 millimols.

h k 2
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of hydrogen chloride in 100 c.c. of the solution, after which the

solubility increases as the concentration of hydrogen chloride becomes
greater. It seems probable, therefore, that picric acid and hydrogen

chloride combine, forming an unstable additive pro-

Cl OH duct having the annexed formula, the proportion of

which capable of existing in solution will depend on

NO.
fi li-'^^s

^^^® concentration of the hydrogen chloride. If the
[I 11 quantity of hydrogen chloride is insufficient, the
\/ additive compound will decompose, yielding the true

NO H trinitrophenol rather than the aci-iorm, since not

only do quinonoid compounds tend to pass into

benzenoid compounds, but the true trinitrophenol is less soluble than

the coloured aci-form.

The dark modification of picric acid described by Georgievics

(compare Abstr., 190G, i, 420) is shown to be ammonium picrate,

formed by the absorption of ammonia from the air. W. H. G.

Colour of Ammonium Picrate. A, Stepanoff (J. Euss. Phys.

Chem. Soc, 1910, 42, 495—497).—By rapid crystallisation of an
almost saturated solution, or by the action of gaseous ammonia on
picric acid, a bright yellow ammonium picrate is obtained, the crystals

being much smaller than those of the brownish-yellow variety, which
is obtained on slower crystallisation ; both modifications give a bright

yellow powder (compare Silberrad and Phillips, Trans., 1908, 93,

474). These two forms can be deposited in one and the same vessel

by varying the rate of cooling, and show no sign of changing, one

into the other, when left in this vessel for some months. Heating
for some hours at 100° is likewise unaccompanied by interconversion

of the two forms. At 170—180° part of the picrate volatilises, the

crystals becoming corroded and assuming a yellow colour. The
solutions of the two modifications are identical. The magnitude of

the crystals is without influence on their coloui-, but in the powdered
state the red and yellow forms are optically identical. Under the

microscope, fragments of the crystals retain their transparency (com-

pare Hantzsch, Abstr., 1906, i, 352, 353 ; 1907, i, 207, 500; Dimroth
and Dienstbach, Abstr., 1909, i, 62; Korczynski, Abstr., 1909, i,

148). T. H. P.

Salts of Aromatic Polynitro compounds. Max Busch and
Walter Kogel {Ber., 1910, 43, 1549—1564. Compare Sudborough
and Picton, Trans., 1906, 89, 593; Busch and Pungs, Abstr., 1909,

i, 564).—The salts formed from compounds of the type of picrylaniline

are not simple compounds : Gj;H2(N02)3*NKPh, but are formed by
the addition of potassium alkyloxide to the nitro-compound, and are

represented by quinonoid formuhe, for example, the

NHPh\^ .OR annexed constitution. Compounds of the type of

/<^ picrylmethylaniline also yield similar salts, the only

NOgii iiNOg exception being picrylmethyl-a-naphthylamine, which
'•1 ] appears to be incapable of forming salts. Picryl a-

II
naphthylamine forms a potassium salt which does

OIN'OK not contain alcohol (compare Sudborough and Picton,

loc. cit.).
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The nitro-compoiinds can also form salts containing 2 or even 3
mols. of potassium alkyloxide, and these are represented by the formuJie

:

NHPh. /OR NHPh. /OR

N0„ :no:ok ko-on:

OR
""^^

EO
:no-ok

OR •

o:n-ok o:n-ok
The di-potassium compounds, as a rule, have not such a deep red

colour as the mono-potassium salts, and the tri-potassium salts, which
have a hexamethylene constitution, are pale yellow in colour.

Pier 1/1aniline potassium methoxide {potassium 3 .Q-dinitro-i-anilino-

i-methoxyqninolnitrosate), Cj^Hj^OyN^K, crystallises in glistening, black
plates with a steel-blue lustre. It loses a molecule of methyl alcohol
when heated at 111°, melts at 115—120°, and explodes at higher
temperatures. The corresponding ethyl compound has m. p. 115°.

FicryJaniline dipotassium ethoxide, Cji-H^gOgN^Kg, forms dark red
crystals with no definite m. p., and the tripotassium ethoxide,

C,sH,30,NJ<:3,
forms a yellow, microcrystalline powder, which turns red when washed
with alcohol.

Picrylanilhie potassium pi-opoxide, bluish-black plates, and the
corresponding tripotassium compound have been prepared. With
potassium hydroxide in isobutyl alcoholic solution, only the iri-

potassiu7n salt, CojHggO^N^Kg, could be obtained as an orange-yellow
precipitate.

Picrylmethylaniline tripotassium ethoxide is a reddish-brown
amorphous powder. Picrylmethylaniline dijjotassiuvi propyloxide,

CjgHg^OgN^Ko, is similar.

Picn'yl-fB-naphthylamine potassium methoxide, C^^H^gO-N^K, forms
black needles, m. p. 173°, and is hydrolysed by water. The
corresponding ethoxide, C^gHj^O^N^K, has m. p. 168°, and the
dipotassium isobutyloxide, Coo^is^i^i^i' is ^ P^'^ ^^^y amorphous
compound.

Picryl-a-naphthylamine is oxidised in alcoholic solution by an
iV^-solution of silver nitrate to an orange-coloured, crystalline comjoound,

CieHjoO-N^, m. p. 296—297°.
Picryl chloride and methyl-a-napbthylamine yield an additive

co7npound, C^-H^jOgN^CI, in the form of dark red, felted needles,

m. p. 94°.

Dibenzylpicramide, CjoH^gOgN^, crystallises in yellow needles,

m. p. 173°, and yields a potassium salt.

2:4- Dinitrodiphenylamine potassium methoxide, CjjHjoOgNgK,
crystallises in violet-black, glistening needles, and the potassium iso-

hutyloxide, CjgHjgOjNjK, is similar.

The alkyl derivatives of 2 : 4-dinitrodiphenylamine, for example,
C,;H3(N02)/NEtPh,

do not yield potassium salts, neither does dimethyl-2 : 4-dinitro-

aniline. Methyl-2 : 4-dinitroaniline yields an unstable, dark red potass-

ium salt.
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s-Tj'iuitrobenzene yields a definite compound with 3 molecules

of potassium propyloxide, C^gH.^^O.^NgKg, which forms a red powder.

s-Trinitrotoluene behaves in a similar manner. J. J. S.

Homochromoisomerism. Arthur Hantzsch {Ber., 1910,

43, 1651—1662).—Chromoisomerides are substances which are chem-

ically identical, but optically dissimilar, exhibiting differences in colour

and absorption. The author describes a new kind of isomerism called

homochromoisomerism. Homochromoisomerides ai^e identical, not only

chemically, but also optically, possessing the same colour, absorption,

molecular extinction, and molecular refraction, but differ in m. p.,

solubility, etc. The only instances so far obtained are those of quinone-

oximes and nitrated anilines.

[With Joseph Lister.]—Picrylphenylmethylamine,

C,;H,(N02)3-NMePh,
exists in two forms, each of which is unimolecular. The a-form, m. p.

108—110°, has been obtained by Turpin (Trans., 1891, 69, 716), and
crystallises unchanged in dark red prisms from methyl or ethyl alcohol,

acetic acid, ethyl acetate, ether, acetone, chloroform, carbon teti'achloride,

carbon disulpbide, and pyridine. The y8-form, m. p, 128—129°

(Sudborough and Picton, Trans., 1906, 89, 83), crystallises unchanged
from benzene, acetonitrile, pyridine, or carbon disulpbide. The a-form

is converted into the y8 at 100° or by crystallisation from benzene.

The /3-form is changed into the a by crystallisation from methyl
alcohol, ether, acetone, ethyl acetate, carbon tetrachloride, or chloro-

form. Both forms have identical absorption specti\i, and practically

identical molecular extinctions and molecular refractions (in pyridine).

o-Tolyl-2 : 4-dinitroaniline exists in two orange forms (and also in

two yellow forms : compare following abstract), which are homo-
chromoisomerides having the same absorption spectra, molecular

extinctions, and molecular refractions.

[With R. Flade.]—The syn- and the cwiili-modifications of quinone-

oximes and also their salts are homochromoisomerides. The two forms

of Kehrmann's chlorotoluquinoneoxime have the same absorption

spectra and molecular extinctions ; the alcoholic solutions of their

potassium salts have the same molecular extinctions, and aqueous

solutions of the cjiesium salts have the same molecular refractions.

[With Curt B. Hartung.]—The preceding instance of homo-
chromoisomerism has led to a more searching examination of the

optical behaviour of other stereoisomeric oxiiues. syn- and anti-

Benzilmonoximes are both colourless, and form yellow alkali salts, but

their absorption spectra and molecular extinctions are different. The
same is true of the stereoisomeric ^)-nitrobenzaldoximes.

The difference in the optical behaviour of the syn- and the anti-

modifications of benzilmonoxime and also of /3-nitrobenzaldoxime is

probably due to the fact that the oximic hydroxyl is further removed
from the unsaturated carbonyl or nitro-gtoup in the anti- than in the

s^'M-form ; in the quinoneoximes the distance is the same in both
OH

modifi. atious, OICgHgMeClIN and OX'^H^MeCKN, and therefore the

OH
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groups exert the same chemical and optical influence in both

cases.

Homochromoisomerism, therefore, may represent an extreme case of

stereoisomerism in which the mutual influence of unsaturated groups

is not markedly affected by differences of configuration. C. S.

Chromoisomerism and Homochromoisomerism of Nitro-
anilines. Arthur Hantzsch [Ber., 1910, 43, 1662—1685).—A large

number of nitrated anilines have been examined for the existence of

differently coloured isomerides (chromoisomeindes) or of similarly

coloured isomerides (homochromoisomerides). Examples of the latter

have been found only in picrophenylmethylamide and in o-tolyl-2 : 4-di-

nitroaniline (preceding abstract), but instances of chromoisomerides

are quite numerous in mono-, di-, and tri-nitroanilines containing mono-
or di-substituted amino-groups.

The author develops his views at some length in a manner unsuitable

for abstraction, and arrives at the following conclusions.

Nitrated anilines can exist in yellow, orange, and dark red forms

;

occasionally also in modifications having the same colour but different

m. p. All these forms are unimolecular in solution. In one and the

same solvent isomeric nitroanilines are optically identical, exhibiting

the same absorption spectra, molecular refractions, and extinctions.

Chromoisomeric nitroanilines contain chromophores of different con-

stitution, whilst the constitutions of homochromoisomerides are

explained on stereochemical grounds (preceding abstract). C. S.

Peculiar Change Caused by Heating Salts of Phenol-
sulphonic Acids. Julius Obermiller {Ber., 1910, 43, 1413—1420).
-—The melting of potassium o- and jo-phenolsulphonates at 255—260'-'

and 325—330° respectively are not cases of true fusion, but are

caused by the decomposition of the salts with liberation of phenol.

Thus potassium o-phenolsulphonate, when heated at a temperature not

exceeding 300°, gives off about one-half of its phenol, and leaves an
infusible residue consisting of potassium phenol-2 : 4-disulphonate

containing a little phenol 2 : 4 : 6-trisulphonate. Other salts, such as

the sodium, magnesium, and barium salts, which are infusible, behave

iu a similar way, onl}' more slowly and at a higher temperature.

C. S.

Structural Conditions Determining Anomalies in Boiling
Points Among o-Substituted Phenols. 0. Guillaumin {Bull.

Soc. chim., 1910, [iv], 7, 426—431).—It is known that phenols

containing the group -CHO or -CO'OR in the ortho-position to the

hydroxyl show anomalous boiling points ; thus, o-hydroxybenzaldehyde,
b. p. 196^, might be expected to boil at 245° (approx.), and methyl
salicylate has b. p. 224°, instead of the expected value, 260°. Similar

anomalous boiling points are shown by phenols containing the i/^-allyl

side-chain in the ortho-position.

The author correlates these anomalies with (1) the presence of a free

hydroxyl group, (2) the existence of an ortho-substituent possessing a

double linking to the cyclic atom (carbon or nitrogen). It is possible
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that such substances may at the point of ebullition pass into tautomeric

forms of lower boiling point, and possible formulse for these are

suggested ; thus i//-allyl-o-phenol might be represented by one of

the following formuke :

(I.) (II.) (III.)

No. II has a coumaran nucleus, and probably represents too stable

a structure for this pnrpose. No. I would explain the lowering of

boiling points in these compounds, but No. Ill has the advantage of

being more readily applicable to the other cases mentioned, such as

salicylaldebyde, methyl salicylate, etc. T. A. H.

Dehydrodicarvacrol. Henri Cousin and Henri H^rissey
(Compt. rend., 1910, 150, 1333—1336).—Dehydrodicarvacrol,

OH*CgH2MePr^'CgH2MePr^'OH, was obtained in an impure state

by Dianine (Abstr., 1882, 623), and described under the name of

/3-thymol. It is best prepared as follows : Carvacrol (40 c.c.) is

dissolved in 95% alcohol (400 c.c), and poured into 100 litres of water.

The liquid is shaken, filtered, and treated with 300 c.c. of ferric

chloride solution (26%). After ten days the precipitate is collected,

dissolved in alkali, reprecipitated by acetic acid, and crystallised from
dilute alcohol, from which the compound separates in long, silky

needles, m. p. 165— 166°, containing SHgO.
Dehydrodicarvacrol gives no coloration with ferric chloride. The

dimethyl ether crystallises in small prisms, m. p. 110°; the diacetaie

forms lamellse or felted needles, m. p. 182—183"; the dibenzoaie

occurs in long, prismatic needles, m. p. 185°. W. O. W.

Reduction with Metallic Calcium and Absolute Alcohol.
Charles Marscualk and Fanny Nicolajewsky {Ber., 1910, 43,
1700—1702. Compare this vol., i, 269).—By means of metallic

calcium and absolute alcohol, benzoveratrole, veratroylveratrole, and
veratroyl quinol dimethyl ether are reduced to the corresponding leuco-

compounds. Tetramethyl-p-diaminobenzophenone forms tetramethyl-

jo-diaminobenzliydrol. Naphthalene and anthracene yield dihydro-

compounds
;
quinoline yields tetrahydroquinoline and an amorphous

product. Pyridine yields ammonia and small quantities of a base

with an odour like piperidine, indicating the opening of the ring
;

piperidine gives no ammonia. E. F. A.

cyc^Hexanetriols and their Derivatives. LeonBrunel {Compt.

rend., 1910, 150, 986—988. Compare Abstr., 1905, i, 869).—When
an ethereal solution of ethoxy-A--c?/c^ohexene is treated with iodine

and mercuric oxide, an oily liquid is obtained having the composition

OEt'CgH,,I'On, whilst if alcohol is used as the solvent, the composi-

tion of the product is represented by CgH,^I(OEt).,.

Potassium hydroxide converts the first-mentioned iodo-derivative

into an ether, b. p. 90—91°/25 mm., which, when heated with

water, furnishes ethoxi/cyc\ohexane-2 : 3-diol, 0Et'CgHg(0H)2, b. p.

1
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148—149720 mm. When this is hydrolysed by aqueous hydrobromic
acid, a mixture of triols is obtained, which may be separated by
fi'actional crystallisation of their acetates or benzoates.

a-cyclo/Zeayfne-l : 2 : 3-triol, CgH9(OH)3, crystallises in needles, m. p.

108°; the triacetate forms prisms, m. p. 126"^ with sublimation; the

tribemoate occurs in long needles, m. p. 141—142°. (i-cjcloHexane-

1 :2 :3-trwl, m. p. 124°, forms a syrw^^y triacetate and a trihenzoate

crystallising in large prisms, m. p. 181°. The /3-compound is formed
in larger proportion and free from the a-isomeride by oxidising

ethoxyc//c^o-A'--hexane with alkaline permanganate and treating the pro-

duct, ethoxycyclohexane-2 : 3-diol, with hydrobromic acid. W. 0. W.

Phenols of the Type OH'C,.H3Me-CMe:CH2 with .//-Allyl

Side-chains. I. i/z-Allyl-o-cresol. II. i/'-Allyl-?;i-cresol. III.

i//-Allyl-;>cresol. C. Guillaumin {Bull. Soc. ckim., 1910, [iv], 7,

374—383).—The synthesis of the methyl ethers of these i/^-allyl

phenols has been described already (Behal and Tiffeneau, Abstr., 1908,

i, 630, and this vol., i, 374 ; Guillaumin, this vol., i, 375). In this

paper an account is given of the application of analogous methods to

the preparation of the three isomeric phenols and their derivatives.

Methyl o-hydroxytoluate, D'^ M683, D'«« M529, <«» 1-53538,

m. p. -0-5°, b. p. 237—2397760 mm. or 119—121°/14 mm. (corr.),

furnishes with magnesium methyl iodide (3-5 mols.) ohydroxytolyl-

dimethylcarbinol, OH-CgHgMe-CMeg-OH [2 : 1 : 3], m. p. 75-5°, b. p.

140—144°/14 mm. (corr.), which forms colourless crystals from
benzene, and when heated decomposes at 208—213°, yielding an
unsaturated hydrocarbon ; when heated with acetic anhydride during

twelve hours it furnishes o-acetoxy-ip-allyltohcene,

OAc-CgHgMe-CMelCH.^
[2 :1 :3], D" 1-0337, b. p. 236—23S°/760 mm. or 115—116°/13 mm.
(corr.), a colourless liquid, which gradually becomes green and
decolorises bromine or potassium permanganate. On hydrolysis

with potassium hydroxide in alcohol, this acetate furnishes if/-a,\\yl-o-

cresol, OH-C6H3Me-CMe2:CH2 [2:1 :3], D" 1-0143, D'^" 0-9980,

n}^'^ 1-54193 (compare Behal and Tiffeneau, loc. cit.).

The following meta-isomerides of the above substances were prepared

from methyl m-hydroxytoluate, ir 1-1621, D^^- 1-1483, njf"- 1-53781,

b. p. 242—244°/760 mm. (corr.) (compare Abstr., 1908, i, 630).

Tw-Hydroxytolyldimethylcarbinol, m. p. 64°, b. p. 140—143°/14 mm.
(corr.) (compare Fries and Fickewirth, Abstr., 1908, i, 824),with acetic

anhydride yields the coi-respondiog m-acetoxy-ip-allyl(oluene, D" 1-0358

D'"* 1-0238, «li*« 1-51790, b. p. 122—1237764 mm. (corr.), a colourless

liquid which becomes lemon-yellow after several days. On hydrolysis

this acetate yields li^-allyl-m-cresol, D^ 10241, D"" 1-0130, n'^" 1-55329,

b. p. 221—2227758 mm. or 106—107713 mm. (corr.), a colourless

liquid giving a green coloration with ferric chloride (compare Fries

and Fickewirth, Abstr., 1908, i, 160). It condenses with chloroacetic

acid, forming {p-allyl-m-tolyloxyacelic arid, m. p. 112°, which crystallises

from aqueous alcohol in colourless needles, and polymerises rapidly on
distillation at atmospheric pressure.

The following para-isomerides were prepared in like manner from
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methyl jo-hydroxytoluate, D" 1-1673, B'''^ \153i, n'^' 1-535U, m. p.

- 1° b.p. 241—243"/767 mm. or 122—124714mm. (corr.) : p-Hydroxy-
tolyldimethylcarbinol, m. p. 81°, b. p. 144—148714 mm. (corr.)

(compare Fries and Fickewirbb, Absti'., 1908, i, 824). ^-Aceloxy-\p-

allyltohiene, D" 1-0383, b. p. 244—2467763 mm. or 129-5—131-57
13 mm. (corr.), is a colourless liquid, which becomes orange-red after a

few hours. .//-Allyl-i>eresol, D" 1-0285, D'^^ 10177, w{,'' 1-54987,

b. p. 220—222776O mm. (corr.) (compare Fries and Fickewirth, Abstr.,

1908, i, 160). When condensed with chloroacetic acid, it furnishes

ip-aUi/l-ip-tolyloxi/acetic acid, COjiH-CHo'O'C^.HgMe'CMelCHg [2:5: 1],

m. p. 97°, which crystallises in long, colourless needles from boiling

alcohol, and is slightly soluble in cold, more so in hot water, and very

soluble in ether.

The author was unable to obtain the crystalline polymerides of

i/^-allyl-??i-cresol and of its ^j-isomeride described by Fries and
Fickewirth (loc. cit.). T. A. H,

Phenylic Transposition of i/^-Allyl Phenyl Ethers Derived
from 0- or^^-Cresol. C. Guillaumin [Bull. Soc. chim., 1910, [iv], 7,

420—426).—It has been shown previously that the iodohydrins of

aromatic compounds containing i/^-allyl side-chains, when treated with

silver nitrate or yellow mex-curic oxide, are transformed into derivatives

I i
of acetone, thus : Ar-CMe(OH)-CH„I -^ Ar-OHa'COMe (Tiffeneau,

Abstr., 1907, i, 304; 1908, i, 165, 166). It is now shown that

a like transposition is brought about by the action of moist silver

oxide on the iodohydrin, but that in this case the iodine atom is, in

part, normally replaced by an -OH group, giving rise to the corre-

sponding glycol, thus : Ar-CMe(OH)-CHJ —^ Ar-CMe(0H)-CH2-0H.
The substances studied so far indicate (1) that " steric hindrance"

plays no part in preventing the transposition of the aromatic radicle

in the first action, and (2) that in the tran.sposed aromatic radicle

no change in the positions of substitution occurs.

2-Methoxy-l-methyl-3-i//-allylbenzene (this vol., i, 375),- on treatment

with iodine and yellow mercuric oxide in ether, gives an iodohydrin,

which with silver nitrate furnishes 2-7neihoxy-l-iiiethi/l-3-acetonylbenzeue,

D" 1-0571, b. p. 257—2597763 mm. (corr.); the sodium hydrogen

sulphite compound of this is readily dissociated by water ; the semi-

carbazone, recrystallised from benzene, separates into two fractions,

m. p. 169° and 171° respectively. With moist silver oxide the iodo-

hydrin yields the same ketone, and in addition the glycol,

OMe-C,,H3Me-CMe(OH)-CH2-OH [2:1: 3],

b. p. 200—220713 mm., D^ MIOO, a viscous liquid, which on distil-

lation at atmospheric pressure furnishes the corresponding aldehyde,

OMe-CsHgMe-CHMe-CHO [2:1:3].
4-Methoxy - 1- methyl - 3 - 1//- allylbenzene furnishes an iodohydrin,

which on treatment with silver nitrate yields i-jnethoxy-l-meihyl-S-

acetonylbenzene, b. p. 266—267775 mm. (corr.),D« 1-0583, D'""* 1-0460,

n"* 1-52324, a colourless liquid, which combines with sodium hydrogen

sulphite only when pure, and in concentrated solution in ether ; the

nemicarbazone, m. p. 150°, crystallises from benzene. T. A. H.
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Conversion of Hydroaromatic Alcohols into the Correspond-
ing Phenols. Leon Bkunel {Compt. rend., 1910, 150, 1528— 1530).

—To ascei'tain whether the side-chaia undergoes any change during

the direct hydrogenation of thymol by the method already described

(Abstr., 1905, i, 197), the author has oxidised the product, thymo-
menthol, with chromic acid, and brominated the thymomenthone so

formed. Dibromothi/momeHthone, OjQHj,.OBr.„ crystallises in large

prisms, m. p. 97^, and on heating with quinoline furnishes thymol

identical with the starting material. Thymol was also formed on

submitting menthol or thymomenthol to catalytic dehydrogenation

in presence of reduced copper at 230—210'^ Under the same condi-

tions, carvomenthol (Abstr., 1906, i, 81) was converted into carvacrol,

an unsaturated hydrocarbon, CjQlI,g, b. p, 174—176°, being formed as

a by-product. The corresponding hydrocarbon from menthol or

thymomenthol had b. p. 166^168^. W. O. W.

Simple Formation of Benzyl Ethers. Julius vox Braun
[Ber., 1910, 43, 1350—1352).—Compounds such as benzyl bromide

and o-xylyl bromide, when boiled with dilute sulphuric acid and
alcohol, or even with dilute alcohol, have the bromine replaced by the

alkyloxy-group, and ethers are formed.

In this way the following have been prepared : Benzyl methyl ether,

b. p. 174° (previously given as 167— 171°); benzyl ethyl ether, b. p.

189° (previously given as 185— 186°); o-xyhjl ethyl ether, b. p.

208— 210°, which has an odour like peppermict; benzyl alhjl ether,

b. p. 204—205°, which has a pleasant ethereal odour ; at the same
time a compound, which is not volatile in steam, b. p. 150— 152°/9 mm.,

is obtained.

Benzyl bromide also reacts with glycol and glycerol, but a mixture

of products is formed. Phenylethyl bromide does not react with

alcohol in this manner. E. F. A.

Aminoaryl Alcohols. II. Formation of a Phenylglycol
from the Ammonium Base of a-Amino-a-phenyl?sopropyl
Alcohol. Hermann Emde and Ernst E.unne {Ber., 1910, 43,

1727—1729. Compare Abstr., 1909, i, 300).—The quaternary

ammonium ba.se derived from a-amino-a-phenyh'sopropyl alcohol when
warmed in aqueous solution is decompostd into trimethylamine and
the (i-iovm of a-phenylpropylene a/?-glycol (compare Zincke, Abstr.,

1884, 1003; Zincke and Zahn, this vol., i, 316). The quaternary

base contains two asymmetric carbon atoms, but fractional crystal-

lisation of the following salts did not lead to any separation of the

isomerides.

The iodide, NMegl-CHPh-CHMe-QH, forms hard, short crystals,

m. p. 176— 17.7°. Th.e<:hloride, -f- H^O, crystallises in transpai*ent, long

plates, m. p. 138—139°, or when anhydrous, m. p. 196—197°. The
platinicldoride crystallises well, decomp. 233—234°; the aurichloride

forms long, single needles, m. p. 151 "5°, decomp. 220°. E. F. A.

Derivatives of Cholesterol. Leo Tschugaeff and W. Fomin
{Compt. rend., 1910, 150, 1435—1437. Compare this vol., *i, 31).—
Cholesterylene, previously obtained by the decomposition of methyl
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cholesterylxanthate, has now been separated by crystallisation from

ether and alcohol into two isomeric hydrocarbons : a-cholestenjlene,

crystallising in needles, m. p. 77°, [a]^ - 109-3° in toluene, and

nw -p.e.nTT .P TT .PTTTTT f^-cholesterylene, m. p. 59°, [ajo - 76-68°,
OHgfrP ^112^7^34 '^^-•'^^2

in toluene solution. Both compounds

,
/ ^^TT show normal rotatory dispersion.

\ / When treated with hydrogen in

yWr presence of platinum-black, they yield

the same hydrocarbon, cholestane,

identical Avith that obtained from cholestene by Mauthner (Abstr.,

1909, i, 714).

The annexed constitution is suggested for cholesterylene, the two

modifications being supposed to differ in the position of the double

linking in the ring. W. 0. W.

Interchange of Alkyl Groups in Esters of Organic Acids.

Michael Pfannl (Monatsh., 1910, 31, 301—317).—It has long been

known that the alkyl group of an ester can be exchanged for another

alkyl group by means of sodium or an alkali hydroxide dissolved in

the alcohol corresponding with the second alkyl group. By means of

experiments on the methyl, ethyl, and propyl esters of terepbthalic

acid, of benzoic acid, and of oxalic acid, the author shows that the

exchange is quite general, and is completely reversible. The method

consists in dissolving a known quantity of an ester in at least ten

titles the amount of an alcohol, and adding in the cold a quantity of

potassium hydroxide or of sodium dissolved in the alcohol in question

;

the exchange proceeds to completion at the ordinary temperature in a

time, thirty minutes to fifteen hours, depending on the amount of

alkali present, the greater the amount of alkali the shorter the time

required ; the alkali is then neutralised, water is added, and the

new ester is removed by ether or by filtration.

The velocity of the exchange is directly proportional to the quantity

of alkali present ; consequently Kremann's theory that the alkali acts

merely as a catalyst (Abstr., 1908, i, 120) must be incorrect. The
author regards Claisen's explanation :

OR'

CPh<!?T^+KOR' = CPh^OK -^ CPh<^^' + KOR

as affording the best interpretation of the results, for it explains

(i) the reversibility of the exchange, (ii) the absence of any exchange

in the absence of alkali, (iii) the absence of any exchange in the case

of substances, such as phenolic ethers, which are unable to add on

potassium alkyl oxide, (iv) the proportionality between the velocity of

the exchange and the concentration of the alkali. C. S.

c?/c?oHexylglycollic Acid. Maucel Godchot and Jules Frezouls

{Compt. rend., 1910, 150, 1248—1250. Compare Zelinsky and
Schwedoff, Abstr., 1908, i, 804).— cyc^oHexylglycoUonitinle undeigoes

decomposition when di.stilled ; hydrochloric acid converts it into the

amide, crystallising in pearly leaflets, m. p. 155°. The free acid

obtained by the hydrolysis of the amide with alkalis occurs as
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prismatic needles, m. p. 130—131"; the sodium and silver salts have

been analysed, la the authors' opinion, the acid described under this

name by Zelinsky and Schwedoli" was a mixture. W. 0. W.

[Preparation of Isomeric Nitrobenzoyl Derivatives of Nitro-

anilines, Nitrotoluidines, and their Reduction Products.]

Gesellschaft klk CiiEMisciiE Industuie in Basel (D.ll.-P. 221433).

—

An account of the preparation of dyes from tetrazotised compounds

of the general formula NH2-K-NH-CO-CyH4-NH.3 (R = an aromatic

nucleus) combined with two molecules of various naphtholsulphonic

acids.

The following initial compounds are mentioned, and were prepared

by the usual methods : \\\-Nitrobenzoyl-\>-nitroaniline, yellow powder,

m. p. 249°. va.-Aviinohenzoyl-^-phenyhnediamine, brown needles,

m. p. 150° ^-yiirobenzoyl-p-nitroaniline, yellow, crystalline powder,

m. p. 266°. ])-Aminobenzoyl-Tp-phenylenediamine, brown needles, m. p.

205°, soluble in hot water. va-Mtrobenzoyl-va-nitroaniline, brown needles,

ra.p. 185^. va-Aminobenzoyl-m-phenylenediamine, m.p. 130°. t^-NUto-

henzoyl-m-nitroaniline, yellow needles, m. p. 227°. Tp-Aminobenzoyl-

m-phenylenediamine, grey powder, m. p. 173°. m-Nitrobenzoyl-p-nitro-

o-toluidine, colourless, glistening leaflets, m. p. 193°. m-Aminobeuzoyl-

m-tolylenedianiine, brown, crystalline powder, m. p. 177°. ^-Nilro-

henzoyl-xi-nilro-o-toluidine, brownish-yellow needles, m, p. 214°.
-^ ^ ' ^

""y. m. g. m.

Bromination of Antbranilic Acid. Alvin S. Wheeler and

W. M. Gates {J. Ainer. Chevi. Soc, 1910, 32, 770---773).—A study

has been made of the action of bromine on anthranilic acid dissolved

in glacial acetic acid, both near the m. p. of the acetic acid and also

near its b. p. In the former case the product consists of 5-bromo-

2-aminobenzoic and 3 : 5-dibi'omo-2-aminobenzoic acids in the proportion

of 2:1, whilst in the latter case the proportions are almost exactly

reversed.

The silver salt and ethyl ester, m. p. 187°, of 5-bromo-2-aminobenzoic

acid are described. 5-Bromoacetylanthranil has m. p. 134° (compare

Bogert and Hand, Abstr., 1906, i, 176). 3 : t-i-Dihromoacetylanthranil,

m. p. 176°, forms long, colourless needles. 3 : 5-Dibromoacety/-

%aminobenzoiG acid, m. p. 218—219°, obtained by boiling the anil

with dilute sodium hydroxide or with glacial acetic acid, crystallises m
microscopic needles ; its silver salt decomposes at about 270°, and its

ethyl ester has m. p. 74°. E. G.

Bsterification. Esteriflcation of Thiolbenzoic Acid by-

Alcohol and of Benzoic Acid by Mercaptan. E. Emmet FvEid

{Amer. Chem. J., 1910, 43, 489—504).—In accordance with Henry's

hypothesis, the esterification of thiolbenzoic acid by alcohol .'should

take place as follows : CeHj-CO-SH + EtOH ^ CoH5-C(OH)(SH)-OEt,

and this additive compound may break up into 0,.,H.'00.2Et + HgS or

into C^H^-CS-OEt + H.p. In the esteritication of benzoic acid by

mercaptan, the reaction would be in accordance with the equation :

C^Hj-CO.H + EtSH ^- C,H5-C(0H).-SEt :== C.Hs'CO-SEt + H^.
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Qualitative and quantitative experiments have been carried out in

order to study these reactions, and to ascertain the mode and extent

of esterification of mercaptan.

It has been found that when hydrogen chloride is passed into a

solution of thiolbenzoic acid in alcohol, hydrogen sulphide aiad ethyl

benzoate are produced, but ethyl thionbenzoate does not seem to be
formed. The reaction proceeds according to the equation :

CeH^-CO-SH + EtOH = CgH^-COgEt + H,S.
The same change takes place in the absence of a catalytic agent when
thiolbenzoic acid and alcohol are heated iu a sealed tube at about 150°.

The reaction is not reversible. Thiolbenzoic acid is not produced by the

action of hydrogen sulphide on ethyl benzoate, but benzoic acid and
mercaptan are obtained thus : CpHj^'COgEt + H2S = CgH^-CO^,!! + EtSH.

Mercaptan has the power of forming esters, both in presence and
absence of a catalytic agent, but is less efficient than alcohol. The
reaction between benzoic acid and mercaptan is reversible, and is

expressed by the equation : C6H5-C02H + EtSH = C^H^-CO-SEt + HgO.
It obeys the law of mass action, and a true equilibrium is reached

with about 16'8 per cent, of esterification. E. G.

Synthesis of Aromatic Nitriles. F. Bodroux and Felix
Taboury {Comjii. rend., 1910, 150, 1241—1243. Compare this vol., i,

257).—Nitriles of the type CHPhR'CN condense with alkyl halides

in the presence of sodamide, giving nitriles of the type CPhRR'*CN.
The following compounds have been prepared in this way : a-phenyl-

a-ethylbuUjronitrile, CEt^Ph-CN, b. p. 125-5—127713 mm., 247—249°/

752 mm., D^"' 0'957
; a-phen.yl-y-methyl-a-\&02)ropylvaleronitTile,

CHaPr^-UPr/^Ph-CN,
b. p. 148— 150°/15 mm., D^*' 0"932. Similar compounds have also been

prepared by the direct action of alkyl halides on phenylacetonitrile in

presence of sodamide ; thus rt-propyl bromide furnishes a-phenyl-

a-n-pro2)ylvcderonitrile, OVr'^^h-G'S, b. p. 142'5—145°/15 mm.,
268—270°/758 mm., D^* 0-940 ; isobutyl bromide yields a-phmyl-

y-methyl~a-isobutylvaleronitrile, C(CH2Pr^)2Ph-CN, b. p. 152—155°/

15 mm., D13 0-931. W. O. W.

Compounds of 3 : 5-Dinitro-4-hydroxybenzoic Acid with
Hydrocarbons. Otto Morgenstern {Monatsh., 1910,31,285—294).

—3 : 5-Dinitro-4-hydroxybenzoic acid, the ammonium salt of which
exists in a yellow and a red modification, resembles picric acid in

forming coloured compounds with aromatic hydrocarbons The
following compounds are described : with acenaphthene,

Ci2H,o,0,HAN,,
m. p. 210—211° (decomp.), reddish-orange needles; with naphthalene,

CioHj.,C7H^07N2, m. p. 214—217° (in clo.sed tube), yellow needles;

with pyrene, 0^511^0,0-11407X2, m. p. 251—252° (decomp.), orange-red

needles; with fiuorene, C^^^YL^Q,2Q.Yi.f>^'^^_, m. p. 218—221°, pale

yellow powder ; with retene, OjgHjg,207HjOr-N2, pale yellow leaflets

decomposing at 229—231"; with diphenylene oxide,

C\2H80,207H407N2,
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m. p. 226—232° (decomp.), pale yellow needles ; with phenanthrene,

Cj^H„„2aH^O.N2, m. p. 218—222°, reddish-yellow needles; with

quinoHne, CgNH^.C-H^O^-N.,, citron-yellow powder decomposing at

224-5—225°
All these compounds are prepared by mixing alcoholic solutions of

the constituents and subsequently concentrating the mixture, if

necessary ; they are more or less unstable, and are partly decomposed
by recrystallisation from alcohol, and completely by benzene at the

ordinary temperature. C. S.

Lactonoid Anhydrides of Acylated Amino-acids. III. The
Lactone of r-Benzoylalanine and its Application for the
Synthesis of Benzoylated Dipeptides. Ernst Mour [with

Fr. Stkoschein] (./. jyi: Chem., 1910, [ii], 81, 473—500. Compare this

X—CPh
vol., i, 116, 117).—The lactone, CHMe< i

, m. p. 39—39-5°, of
KjKj'KJ

r-benzoylalanine is obtained by heating finely powdered benzoylalanine

and acetic anhydi'ide on the water-bath for not more than ten minutes,

removing the acetic acid formed and the excess of the anhydride under
0-2—0-5 mm. pressure, and finally distilling the lactone, which pa.sses

over at 75— 140°/0-2—O'o mm., and crystallises by keeping in a vacuum
desiccator. The lactone develops a temporary intense bluish-violet

fluorescence by treatment with i\710-sodium hydroxide, and in its

chemical behaviour resembles the lactone of benzoyl-a-aminoisobutyric

acid. It easily yields benzoylalanine with hot water, benzoylalanine-

amide with ethereal ammonia, ethyl benzoylalanine with alcohol,

beu^oylalanyl chloride with cold ethereal hydrogen chloride, and

Curtius and van der Linden's benzoylalanineanilide with ethereal

aniline. Whether prepared in this way or from ethyl benzoylalanine

and aniline, or from benzoylalanyl chloride and aniline, the anilide

has m. p. 176— 176-5° not 163— 165° as given by these authors

(Abstr., 1904, i, 883).

Curtius and van der Linden's benzoylalanylglycine {loc. cit.) is

obtained by adding the lactone to aqueous glycine, keeping the mixtui-e

faintly alkaline during the reaction, and subsequently acidifying with

lOxV-hydrochloric acid. In a similar manner, benzoylalanylalanine is

obtained from r-alanine, and henzoylalanyl-a-aminoisohutyric acid,

NHBz-CHMe-CO-NH-CMeg-COgH, m. p. 199—199-5°, from a-amino-

isobutyric acid. By heating with acetic anhydride, the last benzoylated

N'CMe
dipeptide alone yields a lactone, NHBz'CHMe-C-^ ' ^ m. p.

116—117°, which reacts with ethereal ammonia at 0° to form benzoyl-

alanyl-a-aminoisobutyraviide, m. p. 209°.

A comparison is drawn between the properties of benzoyl-a-amino-

isobutyric acid, benzoylalanine, and hippuric acid. The last stands

somewhat apart from the first two, being most easily decomposed, but

the amide of the first yields a cyclic imide with boiling dilute sodium

hydroxide, whilst the amides of the second and the last undergo normal

hydrolysis. C. S.
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Reaction between Unsaturated Compounds and Organic
Zinc Compounds. Elmer P. Koiileu aud Gertrude L. Heritage
{A'tner. C'hem. .A, 1910, 43, 475—489).—It has been stated by Kohler
and Burnley (this vol., i, 391) that the relation between the character

of organic magnesium compounds and their mode of addition to

ketones containing the chain CIC*C!0 is not easily determined. The
results of earlier work show that magnesium compounds containing

alkyl groups behave differently from those derived from aromatic

compounds which have the halogen directly attached- to the nucleus.

The former give almost the same amount of the 1 : 4-additive product

with any one ketone, whilst magnesium phenyl bromide and magnesium
tolyl bromide give relatively a much larger quantity of the 1 : 2-additive

product. Attempts have been made to find an explanation for this

difference. Owing to certain difficulties which arose, it was decided

to substitute zinc for magnesium, and experiments are now described

on the action of methyl bromoacetate and zinc on benzylideneaceto-

pheuone, benzylidenepropiophenone, and other unsaturated compounds.
These ketones give only saturated compounds with the ordinary

Grignard reagents, but have been found to yield unsaturated

/3-hydroxy-esters when they react with zinc and methyl bromoacetate.

It has been proved that this difference does not depend on the metal,

solvent, or procedure, but is due entirely to the nature of the halogen

compounds used.

When a solution of benzylideneacetophenone in benzene is heated

with methyl bromoacetate and a slight excess of zinc, 1 : 2-addition

takes place with formation of methyl fi-hydroxy-ji-phenyl-y-benzylidene-

hutyrate, CHPh:CH-CPh(OH)-CH2-C02Me, m. p. 126°, which crystal-

lises in slender needles. This ester combines with bromine to form

a solid dibromide, which on recrystallisation from chloroform is

converted into methyl j3-hydroxy-^-phenyl-y-bromobenzylidenebutyrate,

CPhBr:CH-CPh(0H)-CH./C02Me, which forms thick needles, and
begins to decompose at about 200°. Magnesium can be used instead

of zinc in the reaction between benzylideneacetophenone and methyl

bromoacetate, and, in this case, as in the formex", only the 1 : 2-additive

compound is produced. When magnesium is employed, ether can be

used instead of benzene as a solvent, but the manipulation is trouble-

some and the yield unsatisfactory.

Methyl ^-hyd.roxy
-
(i-phenyl-y-henzylidenevalerate,

OHPh:CMe-CPh(OH)-CH2-C02Me,
m. p. 70°, obtained by the action of methyl bromoacetate on benzyl-

idenepropiophenone in presence of zinc and benzene, or magnesium
and ether, forms large, lustrous plates.

When ethylideneacetophenone is treated with methyl bromoacetate

and zinc, methyl (B-hydi-oxy-f^-phenyl-Ay-hexenoate,

CHMe:CH-CPh(OH)-CH2-C02Me,
m. p. 58°, is produced, which crystallises in long needles ; its bromo-

derivative, CMeBr:CH-CPh(OH)-CH2-C02Me, m. p. about 175°

(decomp.), forms small prisms or plates.

Oiunainaldehyde, when treated in the same way, gives a product

which does not solidify, but, on disstillation under reduced pressure,

loses water .and yields methyl cinnamylideneacetate. This aldehyde
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reacts similarly with methyl a-bromopropiouate to form methyl
a-methylcinnamylideneacetate.

Ethyl p-hydroxij-^-ineAhyl-y-benzylidenehutyrate,

CHPh:CH-CiMe(OH)-Cli2'C02Et,
b. p. 192°/20 mm., obtained from styryl methyl ketone and ethyl

bromoacetate, is a colourless liquid, and on hydi^oiysis with potassium

hydroxide yields phenylmethylbutadiene, m. p. 37°. When this ester

is boiled with hydrochloric acid, it is converted into ft-vietJiylcinnamyl-

ideneacetk acid, CHPhlCH'CMelCIl'CO^H, m. p. 153°, which forms

small prisms or plates.

'fhe product obtained from benzylidenepinacolin and methyl bromo-
acetate loses water on distillation under reduced pressure, and yields

methyl (i-butylcinimmylideneacetale, b. p. 210°/20 mm.
Methyl y- hromo-fi-hydroxy-P-plteayl-y-benzylidenebutyrate, *

CHPh:CBr-CPh(0H)-CH2-C0oMe,
m. p. 79—80°, prepared from a-bromobenzylideneacetophenone and
methyl bromoacetate, forms colourless needles,

Cinuamylideneacetophenone reacts with methyl bromoacetate to

form methyl (i-hydro.i-y-P-phenyl-y-cinnaviylidenebiUyrate,

CHPh:CH-CH:CH-CPh(Oil)-CH2-C02Me,
m. p. 112°, which crystallites in slender needles.

Benzylidenedeoxybenzoin and benzylideneacetylmesitylene do not

i-eact with methyl bromoacetate in presence of zinc, although they

readily give 1 : 4-additive compounds with Grignard reagents.

E. G,

Preparation of lodoacylsalicylic (o-Iodoacyloxybenzoic)
Acids. CiiEMiscHE Fabrik von Fiuedr. Hevden (D.R.-P. 221384).

—The o-bromcacyloxybenzoic acids have been previously desci-ibed

(Abstr., 1909, i, 798) ; it is now found that o-iodoacyloxybenzoic acids

can be readily prepared by similar methods, and are of therapeutic

value as antirheumatics.

o- lodoacetoxybenzoic acid, C02H'CgH4*0*CO*CH2T, obtained by the

interaction of iodoacetyl chloride and sodium salicylate in dry benzene
solution, forms colourless needles, m. p. 138° (deconip.).

o-a-Iodoisovaleryloxybenzoic acid, COoH-O^H^'O'CO'CHI'CHMeg,
colourless crystals, m. p. 102°, is analogously prepared.

F. M. G. M

Piperonylic Acid. E. Oertly and Ame Pictet (Ber., 1910, 43,
1336—^1340).

—

Methyl piperonylate, CH202!CgH3'COoMe, forms colour-

less needles, m. p. 53°. The ?«o)to«i7»-o-derivative, obtained by inter-

action with fuming nitric acid iind acetic acid, crystallises in colourless

needles, m. p. 102°, and on reduction by means of tin chloride and
acetic acid is converted into methyl aminopiperonylate, which
separates in silver-grey needles, m. p. 108°. On replacing the amino-
group by carboxyl, hydrastic acid is obtained, showing the amino-
groiip to be in position 6.

Methyl cyaiLopiperonylate is prepared by diazotising the amino-com-
pouud in hydrochloric acid solution and adding potassium cyanide, and
crystallises in light yellow needles, m. p. 135— 136°. Hydrolysis cou-

VOL. XCVIII. i. / /
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verts this into hydrastic acid, and this affords a convenient process for

preparing this acid. Nitration of methyl hydrastate gives the nitro-

compound already described.

The position of the bromine atom in bromopiperonal and bromo-
piperonylic acid (Fittig and Mielch, Annalen, 1869, 152, 49) was
unknown previously. The latter compound yields a methyl ester

separating in colourless crystals, m. p. 87—88°, which substance is

also obtainable from methyl aminopiperonylate by diazotisation and
decomposition with copper bromide. This fixes position 6 as that

of the bromine atom.

Bromonitrocatechol methylene ether, CH202'CgH2(N02)Br, crystallises

in yellow needles, m. p. 87°.

Methyl hromonitropiperonylate, CH20oICQH(N02)Br*C02Me, forms
yellow needles, m. p. 131°, and on reduction with ammonium sulphide

is converted into methyl h-omoaminopiiieronylate, which separates in

greyish-white needles, m. p. 92°. E. F. A.

Synthetical Experiments with o-Xylylene Cyanide. Oscar
HiNSBEEG {Ber., 1910, 43, 1360— 1363).—o-Xylylene cyanide contains

two reactive methylene groups, and therefore condenses in presence of

sodium ethoxide with o-diketones, keto-acids, and esters of oxalic

acids to naphthalene derivatives.

With ethyl oxalate, 1 : i^-dicyano-^ : Z-dihydroxynaphthalene is

formed ; this crystallises in a voluminous mass of light yellow

plates, m. p. 291°, and shows an intense blue coloration with ferric

chloride.

With benzil, \-cyan0'2 : S-dipheJiylnaphthalene-i-carboxylcmiide,

C K <C(CN)=i=:=CPh
<5^ C(C0-NH2):CPh'

is formed ; this separates in colourless crystals, m. p. above 290°.

With phenanthraquinone, cyanonaj)hthaphenanthreiiecarhoa:ylamide

is obtained, crystallising in minute, yellow needles, m. p. 306°.

Hydrolysis of these substances to the corresponding carboxylic acids

does not take place easily. E. F. A.

Preparation of Alkyl- and Aryl-oxyacylsalicylic [o-Aryl-

oxyacyloxybenzoic] Acids. Chem];^che Fabrik von Friedr.

Heyden (D.R.-P. 221385).—The o-alkyl- and o-aryl-oxyacylbenzoic

acids are prepared by the action of the anhydrides, or alkyl- or ai'yl-

oxyparaffin acid chlorides on salicylic acid in the presence or absence

of condensing agents.

o-Phenoxyacetyloxybenzoic acid, COaH'CgH^'O'CO'CHg'OPh, taste-

less, coloui'less needles, m. p. 143°, is prepared by slowly adding

phenoxyacetyl chloride to a suspension of sodium salicylate in benzene

at 16° with continual stirring during seven hours.

o-Ethoxyacetyloxybenzoic acid, COgH'C^H^'O'CO'CHg'OEfc, colour-

less needles, m. p. 91°, is analogously prepared from ethoxyacetyl

chloride in the presence of dimethylauiline ; it has an acid taste, but

compares favourably with acetylsalicylic acid in its therapeutic action.

F. M. G. M,
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Condensation of Ethyl Oxalate with Ethyl Tricarballylate.

Henri Gault {Comj)t. rend., 1910, 150, 1341— 1343).—In pveseuce of

sodium otlioxide, ethyl oxalate condenses with ethyl tricarballylate to

form a mixture of ethyl oxalotiicarballylate and ethyl cyc/opentandione-

1:2: 3-tricarboxylate. Wislicenus (Abstr., 1896, i, 604) gives

m. p. 123° for the latter compound, aud states that he was unable to

effect hydrolysis by acids or alkalis. The present author gives

m. p. 127°, and finds that hydrolysis with hydrochloric acid leads to the

formation in the first place of ethi/l eyclopentandione-1 : 2-dicarboxi/late,

CO CO
Att r^-ir/nr^ ux^^^'C'OoEt. This Substance has m. p. 137°, and
L'rl.2*CM(L0.,H)

develops a reddish-violet coloration with ferric chloride ; it forms a

disemicarbazoiie and a diphenijlhydrazone. m. p. 190° (decomp.).

Prolonged hydrolysis of the triethyl ester results in the formation of

HO'C^^CH
eyc\opentandionecarboxi/lic acid, i^_ ^CH'C02H. Tliis has

CO Cxi
m. p. 137°, gives a red coloration with ferric chloride, and forms a

hygroscopic disemicarhazone and a diphenylhydrazone having m. p.

220° (decomp.). W. O. W.

Action of Alcoholic Ammonia on Acetyltannin and Tri-

acetylgallic Acid. Maximilian Nierenstein (Ber., 1910, 43,
1688— 1690).—By the action of alcoholic ammonia on acetyltannin at

the ordinary temperature, a mixture of products is formed ; at the

temperature of the water-bath, gallic acid and gallamide are obtained

with other products.

Triacetylgallic acid, when treated with 3 mols. of alcoholic ammonia
in the cold, forms diacetylgallic acid, crystallising in tiny needles, m. p.

174—176°; this gives a dark green coloration with ferric chloride, and
a red coloration with potassium cyanide. It is suggested that the

^)-acetyl group is the one eliminated. E. F. A.

Schiff's Digallic Acid or Artificial Tannin. Pietro Biginelli

{Ber., 1910, 43, 1541—1543).~A reply to Nierenstein (this vol., i, 265).

The author maintains that Schiff's digallic acid contains an arsenic

compound (compare Biginelli, Abstr., 1909, i, 801). The reason why
Nierenstein could not detect arsenic was that he did not destroy the

organic matter. J. J. S.

Dye of Kermes. Otto Dimbotii {Ber., 1910, 43, 1387—1401).—
Kermesic acid, CjgH^gOo) ^^® name given by the author to the dye
isolated by a slightly modified form of Heise's process from kermes
{Coccus ilicis), is very similar to carminic acid in tinctorial pioperties

and in its absorption spectrum, but differs from it by its solubility in

ether, a property which suggests that the molecule of kermesic acid is

smaller than that of carminic acid, and contains fewer hydroxyl

groups. Kermesic acid crystallises in brick-red needles, darkens at

250° without melting, and dissolves without decomposition in

concentrated sulphuric acid, forming a violet-red solution, the absorp-

tion spectrum of which is very similar to that of carminic acid, and
both specti-a expei-ience the same change by the addition of boric acid.

/ I 2
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Kermesic acid is a monocarboxylic acid, which forms a tetra-acetyl

de.rivative, O^gHgOoAc^, m. p. 245°, and does not contain methoxyl
groups. The disodium and the barium salts are described. The red

colour of a dilute alcoholic solution of the acid remains unchanged by
the addition of one equivalent of potassium hydroxide, and becomes
violet when two equivalents have been introduced. The acid is

leduced by liydriodic acid to a red stdjstance, C^gHj„Og, which
decomposes at 275°, and is oxidised by warm concentrated nitric acid

to nitrococussic acid, the longest known degradation product of

carminic acid.

The paper deals mainly with the degradation products of kermesic

acid identical with those of carminic acid ; an examination of these

products leads the author to suggest the

annexed formula for kermesic acid, similar to

that of carminic acid. Several methylated

derivatives can be obtained from kermesic

acid. Kermesic acid trimetliyl ether, CgjHjgOj,,

m. p. 310°, is obtained by boiling a suspension

of potassium kermesate in toluene with methyl
sulphate, digesting the crystalline product

with potassium carbonate, and decomposing the insoluble portion with

warm dilute hydrochloric acid ; the ether is finally crystallised from
glacial acetic acid, from which it separates in orange-red needles. Its

oxidation by hot potassium permanganate leads to the formation of

two acids. One is methyl cochenillate methyl ether,

OMe-C6HMe(C02H)2-COoMe,
which yields an anhydride, m. p. 149°, at its m. p., 178—180°, and is

hydrolysed by 25% potassium hydroxide to cochenillic acid methyl

ether, CjjH^qO-, m. p. 200° (decomp.) ; both ester and acid are converted

into hydroxyuvitic acid by hydriodic acid, D 2*0. The other acid is a

inethyl ester of cresotinglyoxyldicarboxylic acid methyl ether,

OMe-06HMe(C0oH)(C0,,Me)-C0-C0.^H,
m. p. 108—110° (the hydrated acid has m. p. 86°), which forms a

fheiiylhydrazone, m. p. 183°, and is oxidised by sodium carbonate and
potasfcium permanganate to methyl cochenillate methyl ether-.

[With Hamburger.]—The last-mentioned compound is obtained,

together with cochenillic acid methyl ether, when methyl carminate
methyl ether is heated on the water- bath with nitric acid. C. S.

Influence of Ortho-substituents on the Formation of
Aldehyde Diacetates. Eunst Spath {Monatsh., 1910, 31, 191—194.

Compare Wegscheider and Spiith, this vol., i, 155).—Fischer and
Giebe (Abstr., 1898, i, 311) have shown that ortho-substituents in an
aldehyde facilitate the formation of acetals, with the single exception

of s-trimethylbenzaldehyde. The author finds that the negative nitro-

groups in 2:4: 6-trinitrobenzaldehyde (Sachs and Everding, Abstr.,

1902, i, 377) retard the formation of a diacetate from the aldehyde,

acetic anhydride, and two drops of sulphuric acid. A better yield of

the diacetate, Cf,H„(N0.,)3*CIl(0Ac)o, is obtained when the mixture is

kept for fifteen hours; it ciystallises in needles, m. p. 117— 1 18°.

J. J. S.
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Chemical Action of Light. XVIII. Giacomo L. Ciamicfan and
Paul Silhkk {Her., 1910. 43, 1536—1541 ; Atti K. Acrad fyincei, 1910,
[v], 19, i, 645—G50. Oompai-e Abstr., 1901, i, 36 ; 1903, i, 562).—
Solutions of benzophenone in aromatic hydrocarbons undergo change
when exposed to light in tubes for some months. In all cases benzo-

pinacone is formed, and the hydrocarbon undergoes condensation.

With a solution in cymene, a dicymyl, probal)ly identical with Cannizzaro
and llossi's (Annale/i, 1862, 121, 251), is formed. With a toluene

solution the products are beuzopinacone, Cannizzaro and Rossi'.s

dibenzyl, m. p. 52°, and diphenylbenzylcarbinol (Hell and Wiegandt,
Abstr., 1904, i, 490), which is formed by the addition of a molecule of

toluene to one of benzophenone.
Benzophenone and ethylbenzene yield benzopinacone, the hydro-

carbon, Cj^Hjg, m. p. 124° (Paterno and Chietfi, this vol., i, 42), and the

additive product, Co^H.^^O, which forms large, monoclinic crystals

[rt :
6": c= 1-8207:1 : 0-6671; /8-S6°ll'].

When heated at 300° this compound is partly converted into benzo-

phenone and ethylbenzene, but is also partly decomposed into water and
a Jn/drocarbon, C.,,H^g, m. p. 88°.

Benzophenone and ^>xylene give benzopinacone, /j/j'-dimethyldibenzyl,

and the additive compound, 0H'CPho*CH.3'C,;H^Me, diphemjl-^i-metlujl-

benzijlcarhinol, m. p. 113°, b. p. 258—260°/24 mm.
A mixture of toluene and acetone yields dibenzyl. J. J. S.

Ketonic Derivatives of Benzoic and Phenylacetic Acids.
Jean B. Senderkns (Compl. rend., 1910, 150, 1336— 1338. Compare
Abstr., 1909, i, 286, 627 ; this vol., i, 11, 179, 318).—The catalytic

method already described is advantageous for the preparation of the

undermentioned ketones in a state of purity. The corresponding
oximes and semicarbazones are best prepared by heating a solution of

the ketone in 85% alcohol with pure sodium alurainate and the hydro-
chloride of hydroxylamine or semicarbazide. Acetophenone

; propio-

phenone, hitherto described as a liquid, crystallises in lamellae, m. p.

14-5°, b. p. 215°/746 mm. (corr.), Dj'' TOOS
;
phenyl n-propyl ketone,

m. p. 8-5°, b. p. 229°/746 mm. (corr.), D^' 1-001
;

phenylisopropyl
ketone, b. p. 220°/746 mm., Dl] 0-999

;
phenyl isobutyl ketone, b. p.

236-5°/746 mm. (corr.), D^' 0-985, the oxime has m. p. 64-5.

Dibenzyl ketone is obtained in theoretical yield by passing the
vapour of phenylacetic acid over thorium oxide at 430°

; the phenyl-

lujdrazone has m. p. 121°
; the semicarbazone, m. p. 123°. Phenyl benzyl

ketone, D" 1-01 9, gave a seriiicarbazone, decomposing at 165—180°;

a-phenylbutan-/3-one, b. p. 230°/755 mm. (corr.), D!] 1-002, gave a

stmicarbazone, m. p. 135-5° (decomp.) ; a-j)hemjlpentan-(i-one, b. p.

244°/760 mm., D^ 0-984, the semicarbazone has m..p. 82°; a-phemjl-

y-methylbutan-^-one, b. p. 237°/760 mm. (corr.), D!J 0-985, the semi-

carbazone has m. p. 126°; a-phenyl-h-methylpentan-ji-one,

CHgPh'-CO-rjH^Pr^,
b. p. 250-5°/760 mm. (corr.), D'l 0-969, gave a semicarbazone, m. p. 80°,

and a plienylhydrazone, crystallising in yellow needles, m. p. 67°.

w. o. w.
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Duplobenzylidenethioacetone ; a Correction. Emil Fkomm
{Ber., 1910, 43, 1759. Compare Abstr., 1907, i, 710).—The so-called

duplobenzylidenethioacetone is a mixture of a non-basic substance and
one or more basic compounds which form salts with mineral acids. It

is now found that these compounds contain about 4% of nitrogen,

which explains their basic properties, and renders the explanation

given formerly {loc. cit.) quite unnecessary. E. F. A.

Preparation and Properties of 2 : 2-Dialkyl-l-hydrindone8
or 2 : 2-Dialkyl l-indanones. Albin Haller and Edmond Bauer
(Compt. rend., 1910, 150, 1472—U78. Compare Kipping, Trans.,

1894, 65, 480, Proc, 1901, 17, 181 ; Haller and Bauer, Abstr., 1909,

i, 109, 655).—Alkylation of 1-hydrindone by means of an alkyl halide

in presence of sodamide leads to the production of a dialkyl derivative

identical with that obtained by Kipping's method from a substituted

/3-phenylpropionic acid ; thus 2 : ^-dimethyl-Y-hydriudone,

C«H,<^g£>CMe2,

was prepared in 80% yield by warming an ethei'eal solution of hydr-

indone with sodamide in absence of air, boiling with methyl iodide for

an hour, isolating the product, b. p. 116—120°/16 mm., and repeating

the methylation, using benzene as the solvent. The compound was
also obtained by the action of aluminium chloride on /3-pkenyl-aa-di-

methylpropionyl chloride, m. p. 5°, b. p. 1 25—126°/15 mm. 2 : 2-Dimethyl-

hydx'indone forms magnificent crystals, m. p. 44—45° ; when heated

with sodamide in benzene it yields ^-phenyl-aa-dimethylpropionamide.

The semicarhazone forms needles, m. p. 209—-210°.

^ 2 •.2-Diethylhydrindone, Q-^^^^O, has m. p. 7*^, b. p. 138^/13 mm.,
and does not form a semicarhazone. The following compounds are

described in connexion with its preparation.

(^-Fhenyl-a-ethyljwopiophenone, COPh'CHEt'CHgPh, arising from the

action of benzyl chloride on phenyl 9i-propyl ketone in presence of

sodamide, has b. p. 183—-185°/14 mm., and forms an o.vivie, m. p. 70°.

P-Phenyl-a-benzyl-a-propylprop'iophenone, C0Ph'CPr"(CHoPh)2, is also

formed in this reaction, and crystallises in needles, m. p. 67—68°,

p-Phenyl-aa-dietfiyl^n'opiophenone, COPh'CEt.^'CHgPh, obtained as a
liquid, b. p. 190—202°/ 13 mm, by ethylation of /3-phenyl-a-ethyl-

propiophenone, slowly crystallises in tablets, m. p. 80—805°. (B-Phenyl-

aa-dietJn/lpropiovyl chloride has b. p. 148°/13 mm. W. O. W.

Synthesis of the Higher Indandiories. Martin Freund and
Karl Fleischer (Annalen, 1910, 373, 291—336).—Benzene and
other aromatic hydrocarbons readily condense with diethylmalonyl

chloride in the presence of aluminium chloride, yielding indandiones

as the chief products in accordance with the equation :

CgH, + C Kt2(COCl)2 = CeH4<^Q>CEt2 + 2HC1,

carbon disulphide usually being employed as the solvent ; thus equal

molecular quantities of benzene and the chloride yield a very small

amount of yy-dihenzoylj^entane, CEt2(COPh)2, m. p. 103—104°, the

chief product being 2 : 2-diethylindan-l : 3-dio7ie, C^H^^piQ^CEtg,
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b, p. 1-47—156°/10 mm., D^'' 1-062, which forms a dioxinie, m. p,

142—144° yields phthalic acid by oxidation with nitric acid at

130—140°, and benzoic acid by heating with concentrated potassium

hydroxide. When two molecular proportions of benzene are employed

in the condensation, a third product is obtained, l^-hydroxy-^^-diphenyl-

aoL-diethylpropiolactone, CEt2<C/ (q_:^0, m. p. 89—90°,

Condensation with ^;-cymene yields only ^-melhyl-2 : 2-diethyl-7-

isopropyli7idandione, G^Ho^ioPi^^rifC^CEt^, m. p. 37—38*5°, the

constitution of which follows from its oxidation to prehnitic acid by
nitric acid at 130°.

With more complex hydrocarbons increasing difficulty is encountered

in ascribing constitutions to the resulting indandiones. Naphthalene
yields three isomeric products : I, a yellow solid,

m. p. 79— 81°, which receives the annexed
constitution on account of its oxidation to

prehnitic acid ; II, a colourless solid, m. p,

"CEt. 120'5—122° in which condensation has occurred

at positions 2 and 3 of the naphthalene nucleus,

since boiling concentrated aqueous potassium hydroxide decomposes

the substance, forming ^-naphthoyldiethylacetic acid,

CioHy-CO-CEtg-COsH,
m. p. 128—130° which is oxidised by nitric acid at 120—140° to

trimellitic acid; III, an oil, b. p. 210—212°/6 mm., which is very

stable to alkali, and receives the only remaining possible constitution

in which condensation has occurred in the ;;eri-position.

The constitutions of the two indandiones obtained from acenaphthene
follow very much from analogy to those of the

naphthindandiones; adiethylacenaphlhindandione,

m. p. 153— 155°, is yellow, and is converted

CEto by concentrated potassiuio hydroxide into

a-diethylaceaaphthindandionic acid, CjgllgoOg,

CO m. p. 163—164°; it receives the annexed
Cn./CHo constitution. (3-Diethylacenaphthindandione, m. p.

109— 111°, is intensely yellow, and has the

group CEto<Cpfv i^ positions 1 : 2.

The condensation of anthracene (without carbon disulphide) yields

only diethylanthraceneindandione, Cg^H^s^S' "^^ P- ^^^—105°, which is

oxidised by chromic and acetic acids to the quinone, Cgj^Hj^^O^, m. p.

193— 194°, and is converted by concentrated potassium hydroxide

into diethylanthraceneindandionic acid, Cg^HgoOg, m. p. 209—210°

(decomp.). The condensation of phenanthrene yields diethylphenan-

threneindandione, Co^Hj^Oj, m. p. 137— 139°, b. p. 254—273°/l() mm.,
which is converted by potassium hydroxide into diethylphenanthrene-

indandionic acid, m. p. 155°, and by chromic and acetic acids into the

quinone, C^^^^^p^, m. p. 223—224°, which is further oxidised by the

acids, when hot, to the diethylindandione of diphenic acid,
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111. p. 235°. TliG condensation with retene y\e]d>i diethi/h-efeneimlandioiie,

CojH.,,;©,, m. p. 134— 135°, which yields the qidnorie, CgrH^^O^, rn. p.
193—194°, by oxidation.

The condensation with thiophen yields two products, neither of

which is an indandione : one is yy-duhiopheno>/lj>enta7ie,

CEt,(C0-C,SH3)„
m. p. 152—153°; the other, ythiophenoyJpentane,

CHEt^-CO-C^SHg,
b. p. 146—147°/22 mm., D^^ 1058, and Wp 1-53153.

Many of these indandiones and indandionic acids develop charac-

teristic colorations with concentrated sufphuric acid ; tabulated lists

of these are given. C. S.

Constitution of /3-Bromocarmin. Georg Rohde and G.
DoRFMULLER (Ber., 1910, 43, 1363— 1370).—;8-Bromocarmin was
considered by von Miller and Rohde (Abstr., 1894, i, 94) to be a
substituted broraohydroxy-a-naphthaquinone derivative ; Liebermann
and Voswinckel (Abstr., 1897, i, 539 ; 1909, i, 487) regarded it as an
indone derivative.

/8-Bromocarmin, when warmed with acetic anhydride and a drop of

sulphuric acid, forms an acetyl derivative crystallising in yellow
needles, m. p. 229°; this is no longer acid, and the composition is

such that it cannot be derived from a substance of the formula proposed
by Liebermann and Voswinckel.
By reduction of /3-bromocarmin with zinc dust and acetic acid and

GTT OA subsequent acetylation, a comjmund, C^^Hj^OgBrg,

y\ /v crystallising in minute, colourless needles, m. p. 208°,

Brj''^
l'^

|H is obtained, which has the annexed formula, agreeing

OAcs^ Jv JH with the constitution of Miller and Rhode, but which

^^ /\\ is not in agreement with the indone structure.

Hydrolysis and oxidation by means of alkaline

hydrogen peroxide yields a stdjstance, crystallising in orange prisms,

m. p. 258°^ in which probably a hydroxyl group has entered the

PTT n quinone nucleus (annexed formula).

ys 3 On acetylation, greenish-yellow needles, m. p. 233°,

Br,-^ \^ NOH of a. diaceiyl derivative were obtained. The
OH; J. JH hydrolysis and oxidation product is only slightly

^>/ ^/ attacked by bromine, small quantities of a-bromo-

carmin being formed.

Both this product and /3-bromocarmin yield naphthalene when
distilled with zinc dust.

On reduction and subsequent.acetylation of bromohydroxy-a-naphtha-
quinone a substance cr-ystallising in colourless needles, m. p. 159°,

is obtained, in which neither hydroxyl nor bromine is replaced by
hydrogen. This behaviour is attributed to the negative groups in the

second nucleus of bromohydroxynaphthaquinone. E. F. A.

Action of Magnesium Derivatives of o- and ;>Bronioanisole
on Anthraquinone and ^-Methylanthraquinone. Albin Haller
and A. Comtesse (Cottipt. rend., 1910, 150, 1290— 1295. Compare
Abstr., 1904, i, 314, 659, 6G0; Guyot and Staehling, Abstr., 1905, i,

885; 1906, i, 17).—The organo-magnesium derivatives of o- and
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7>-broiiioaiiisole react with authraqiiiiiouo and motliylaiiLhraquiuone in

the same manner as the magnesium derivatives of beuzoue and
na})hthalene already studied.

9 : 10-Dihi/dro.r)/-9 : \0-(U-\t-nnisi/ldihydroanthracene,

C TT
<^C(C,H,-6Me)(0HK pr

obtained from anthraquinone and magnesium ^;-anisole bromide, is

a colourless, miorocrystalline substance, m. p. 267°. Sulphuric acid

develops a red coloration, changing to violet, then to blue, and
becoming green on dilution. Diniethylaniline gives a blue coloration,

changing to rose-violet. The diefJiifl ether has m. p. 280—281°.

9 : 10-Dihi/droxy-d : 10-di-o-anisi/ldlh)/droauthraquino7ie, occurring in

microscopic crystals, m. p. 285°, forms a blue solution in sulphuric

acid, changing to green, and becoming brown on heating or dilution.

When boiled with zinc and glacial acetic acid it yields di-o-anisyl-

anihracene, C^H^^i /'^ ^^CgH^, crystallising in yellow needles,

m. p. 280—^281°. Di--^-anisylanthracene forms yellow needles, m. p.

279—280°, and, like the ortho-compound, dissolves sparingly in organic
solvents, giving bluish-violet solutions, which show magnificent
fluorescence.

9 : \0-Dihydroxy-% : lO-di-p-anisyl-2-methyIdihydroanthracene,

prepared from /3-methylanthraquinone, separates from benzene in

efflorescent crystals, m. p. 208° ; with sulphuric acid it develops

an intense, eosin-red coloration, changing to blue, and on dilution to

green. Dimethylaniline gives a green coloration, changing to brown.
The isomeric di-o-anisyl compound forms efflorescent crystals, m. p.

260°, and gives an intense malachite-green coloration with sulphuric
acid

;
glacial acetic acid and dimethylaniline give a brilliant-green

coloration, changing to olive. Di--Q-a7iisyl-(i-methylanthracene crystal-

lises in yellow needles, m. p. 214—215°
; its solutions are reddish-

violet and highly fluorescent. Di-o-anisyl-ji-methylanthracene resembles
the para-isomeride, and has m. p. 165—167°.

Attempts to convert the foregoing diols into diphenols by heating
with hydrogen bromide were unsuccessful. W. O. W.

Attempts to Prepare Thiazine Dyes of the Anthraquinone
Series. Eduard LAUBEand J. Libkind {Ber., 1910,43, 1730— 1734).

—Whereas diamino-1-anilinoanthi-aquinone reacts readily with
sulphur, forming a thiazine dye, the 2-anilino-derivative gives a variety
of products, and only very little sulphur compound. Apparently, an
amino-group is eliminated, and the basic properties are much lessened,

so that it is doubtful whether the sulphur compounds are true

thiazine dyes.

l-o/)-Dinitroanilinoanthraquinone, prepared from aminoanthra-
quinone and chlorodinitrobenzene in presence of copper acetate or

copper powdei", separates in well formed, brown, lustrous needles, m. p.

341° (corr.). The corresponding 2-op-dinitroamlinoanthraquinone
crystallises in beautiful yellow, lustrous needles, m. p. 275° (corr.).
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\-OT^-Diaminoanilinoanthraquinone, obtained by reducing tbe uiti'o-

compound with sodium sulphide, forms small, reddish-violet crystals,

m. p. above 350°, which give a reddish-violet, metallic sti-eak on
glazed porcelain. %o^-Diaminoanilinoanthraquinone forms black

needles, m. p. 255°, and makes a brownish-red streak on porcelain.

The l-anthrathiazine, C(.H^\p^^CyH2<C_ci_/*CgH3*NHo, is

obtained from 1-o^-diaminoanilinoanthraquinone by heating it at

150—200° with sulphur and sodium sulphide. It dyes cotton in

fast green shades. The corresponding dye from the 2-anilino-

compound is obtained in small quantities only, and dyes cotton in

fast brown shades. E. F. A.

Vat Dyes of the Anthracene Series. XV. wiesoBenz-

dianthrone (Helianthrone), /^wsoNaphthadianthrone, and a New-
Method of Preparing Flavanthren. Roland Scholl, Johannes
Mansfeld [and, in part, Julius Potschiwausciieg] {Ber., 1910, 43,
1734—-1746. Compare this vol., i, 264, 272).—Copper powder in

presence of concentrated sulphuric acid at the ordinary temperature

acts as a reducing agent on dianthraquinonyl, eliminat-

ing two oxygen atoms and forming a binuclear quinone,

which it is proposed to name 1 : 9-, 1'
: 9'-, or luesohenz-

dianthrone (annexed formula). The compound was at

first described under the name helianthrone. It con-

tains the two chromophores in conjugated position, and,

accordingly, should give only one reduction product of

the anthrahydroquinone type, namely, a dihydro-

compound. Only one, a green, reduction vat is formed
by ?«esobenzanthrone.

When heated with anhydrous aluminium chloride for a short time

at 140—145°, it is quantitatively converted into 1:9: 8-, 1'
:
9'

: 8'-, or

wiesonaphthadianthrone (annexed formula). On nitrat-

ing 1 : I'-dianthraquinonyl, a mixture of dinitro-deriv-

atives is obtained, which, when reduced with potassium

sulphide, shows the presence of small quantities of

ilavanthren. The unknown 2 : 2'-dinit7'o-\ : V-dianthra-

quinonyl must have been formed and reduced to the

corresponding 2 : 2'-t^m??iMto-derivative, which undergoes

spontaneous change into flavanthren.

1 :
1 '-Dianthraquinonyl was prepared by reduction

of iodoantbraquinone in yellow or brownish-yellow

crystals, m. p. 340—345°, The tetrabromide, produced by bromioation

in acetic acid in presence of iodine, forms dark needles. On niti'ation,

in addition to the 2 : 2'-dinitro-detivative which was not isolated, two
other isomerides in about equal quantities were obtained, a-Dinitro-

1 : V-dianthraquinonyl is a yellow powder, m. p. above 360°, and
insoluble in boih'ng acetic acid. On reduction, the corresponding

oJmmmo-compound, a glistening, red powder, is formed. /3-Dinitro-

1 : V-dianthraquinonyl is a yellow powder, decomp. 240°, soluble in boil-

ing acetic acid. The (^iV(v«iwo-compound is a dark brownish-red powder.

1 : 1'-Dianthraquiuonyl may be reduced to moaobeu^dianlhi'oiie by

I
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means of zinc dust and acetic acid at 60—70°, stannous chloride at

150° zinc dust and fused zinc chloride at 280—290°, alcoholic

potassium hydroxide at 200°, or, best of all, copper powder and con-

centrated sulphuric acid. ?n<?soBenz<lianthrone dissolves in organic

solvents to yellow solutions with a green fluorescence. Tetrahronio-

iiiesodiautkrone forms yellowish-brown needles, and yields a green

reduction vat which dyes glistening, golden-yellow shades.

The green vat produced by reducing wesobenzdianthrone with hot

alkaline sodium hyposulphite is a dihydro-derivative, since it forms

(Zt - p - Woinobenzoi/ldihi/droixieaobenzdianthrone on treatment with

bromobenzoyl chloride.

vd^isoNaphthadianlhrone forms brown needles from nitrobenzene ; it

dissolves in concentrated sulphuric acid with a red coloration and

bi'own fluorescence. K. F. A.

Reduction Px'oducts of y/iesoBonzdianthrone (Helianthrone).

Julius Potschiwauscheg {Ber., 1910, 43, 1746— 1748).—wiesoBenzdi-

anthrone when shaken with acetic anhydride and zinc dust at the

ordinary temperature yields diacetyldihydrome&obenzdianthrone in the

form of a brown powder soluble in chloroform or acetic anhydride

with an olive-green or green fluoi'escence, and in concentrated sulphuric

acid with a green coloration which becomes violet above 200°.

Reduction of //tesobenzdianthrone iu boiling acetic anhydride yields

tetrahydrovuB&ohenzdianthrone in the form of a black, amorphous acetyl

derivative, which is hydrolysed by methyl-alcoholic potassium hydr-

oxide. The blackish-brown, amorphous powder shows a brownish-green

fluorescence in chloroform ; the solution in concenti^ated sulphuric acid

is green, and becomes bi-owu on heating at 240—260°.

When the reduction is prolonged for thirty hours, the acetyl

derivative of he.rahydrom.e^obenzdianthrone is obtained as a brown,

amorphous powder, and hydrolysed by prolonged boiling with methyl-

alcoholic potassium hydroxide, E. F. A.

Dihydrocuminyl Alcohol, Nerol, and Terpineol in Bergamot
Oil. Fkitz Elze [Chem. Zeit., 1910, 34, 538).—In preparing
" terpeneless bergamot oil," an ester fraction, D^^ 0'896, a= - 10°45',

was obtained, which on hydrolysis yielded a mixture of alcohols, D^"

0-890, a= -10°. From this, dihydrocuminyl alcohol and nerol were

isolated by conversion into phthalic acid esters, hydrolysis of those, and

fractionation of the resulting mixture under reduced pressure. The
portion of the original alcoholic mixture which did not react with

phthalic anhydride was identified as terpineol by conversion into the

phenylurethane. T. A. H.

Constituents of Ethereal Oils. Bksantalic Acid, C^^Tl^^O^,

Eksantalal, Cj^HjgO, and Derivatives. Feiedrich W. Semmler
{Ber., 1910, 43^ 1722—1725. Compare Abstr., 1909, i, 239).—To
establish the constitution of eksantalic acid the crude product obtained

by the oxidation of santalol with permanganate was reduced with scidium

and alcohol to dihydroeksantalic acid, CJ2H20O2, b. p. 164— 166''/iO mm.
The methyl ester was further reduced to dihydroeksantalol, C^.,H.^2^>

b, p. 140—142°, D20 0-9689, n^, 1-48905,
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The crude ozoniJe of santalol was decomposed by steam, and two
products obtained, one being eksantaloide, m. p. 157°, and the other,

separated by means'of the bisulphite compound, e/csaw^aZn^, CjgHjt,0, b. p.

109—110710 mm., !)•-« 0-9845, n^ 1-48519, a^ = + 13-5° (iia 100 mm.
tube). Heating with acetic anhydride and sodium acetate forms euol-

ehsanlalal acetate, CigHi-O-CO'CHg, b. p. 130—132710 mm.. D^u 1-018,

which on oxidation with permanganate gives noreksanialic acid,

b. p. 143—145710 mm., m. p. 93°, a^ -12-3° (100 mm. tube, 50°^

solution). The 7neth)/l ester has b. p. 102—104°/10 mm., D-o 1-023,

?io 1-47348, an -25-5° (100 mm. tube). E. F. A.

Chemical Action of Light. XVII. Giacomo L. Ciamician and
Paul Silbek {Ber., 1910, 43, 1340—1350 ; Atti E. Accad. Lincei, 1910,
[v], 19, i, 532—539).—Camphor in dihite aqueous alcoholic solution in

sealed tubes was exposed to the action of light for some mouths. The
products of the reaction were acetaldehyde and campholenaldehyde,

CjoHjj.O, which forms a hydroxamic acid, Cj(^Hj^OoN, crystallising in

large, colourless, fatty, lustrous plates, m. p. 118°, and is hydrolysed by

dilute sulphuric acid to campholenic acid and dihydrocampholenolactone.

The third product of the action of light is a ketone, CjqHj|.0, which is

an oil, b. p. 203—204°, and forms a semicarhazone, crystallising in

colourless, minute needles, m. p. 151—152°. On oxidation, the ketone

forms a dibasic acid, CjoH^cPg, crystallising in colourless prisms, m. p.
133_134o.

Fenchone under similar conditions gave rise to carbon monoxide in

considerable quantity, and to small quantities of fenchone hydrate,

C^oHjgOo, crystallising in plates, m. p. 138—139°. This glycol forms
a dibenzoate, m. p. 99°, and a dicarbanilate, m. p. 20G° (decomp.).

Exposure to light has practically no effect on methyl isobutyl

ketone, mesityl oxide, or methylheptenone, but pinacolin undergoes

decomposition into butylene and acetaldehyde. E. F. A.

Caryophyllene. II. Carl W. Haarmann {Ber., 1910, 43,
1505— 1510. Compare Abstr., 1909, i, 400).—Caryophyllene glycol,

m. p. 120°, which had been kept in a closed bottle for four years,

was found to be largely transformed into a syrup, probably Cj^HgoO^,

and a mixture of two monobasic acids, O^^il^Jdy The one acid is

identical with that already described (loc. cit.) as melting at

201—202°
; the other is much more readily soluble in ether, crystal-

lises from acetone, and has m. p. 152°. Both acids, when heated

with 5% sulphuric acid, lose water and yield anhydro-acids, Cj^HoqO^,

melting respectively at 102—103° and 106°, whereas a mixture of

the two has m. p. 74—78°.

A dibasic acid, C^^HjqOj, is formed when the acid 201—202° is

oxidised with nitric acid (D = 1-48) ; it forms glistening, hard crystals,

m. p. 225°. When the acid, m. p. 152°, is oxidised in a similar

manner, a dibasic acid, Cj^HooOf,) ^^ obtained as slender needles,

m. p. 182°. This acid is (piite stable towards permanganate and

mixtures of nitric and sulphuric acids.

The acids m. p. 201—202° and 152° can be obtained in the
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proportions 1:8 by shaking an ethereal solution of carophyllene

glycol with a few drops of concentrated sulphuric acid and oxidising the

resulting oil with 5% permanganate solution.

When the glycol is oxidised with permanganate, the only acid

product formed is the one with m. p. 171°. The statement that

two acids, m. p. 201—202° and 162", are formed is incorrect, as

their formation in previous experiments was due to the fact that the

glycol had been kept for some time and had undergone change.

J. J. S.

Rotatory Power of Pinene Hydrochloride. Gustave Vavon
(Compt. rend., 191U, 150, U2S— 1430. Compare this vol., i, 400;
Ahlstrijm and Aschan, Abstr., 1906, i, 442).—A comparison has been

made in the case of a number of fractions obtained by crystallisation

of the hydrochlorides from French, German, and American
turpentines between the rotatory power of the hydrochloride and

that of the corresponding pinene and of the product of hydrogen-

ation. The results are given in tabular form, and show that a- and

/i-pinene yield equal amounts of the same hydrochloride. Similar

results have been obtained from a study of the hydrobromides.

W. 0. W.

Oxidation of Camphene with Ozone. Carl D. Harries and

John Palmkn {Ber., 1910, 43, 1432—1434. Compare Semmler,

Abstr., 1909, i, 170).—When an acetic acid solution of pure camphene
is treated with ozone at 10°, and the solution of the ozonide then

heated on the water-bath, both dimethylnorcampholide—50%
(Komppa and Hintikka, Abstr., 1909, i, 301)—and camphenilone are

obtained.

Tlie dimethylnorcampholide (S-hydroxycamphenilonolactone) and

not the free hydroxy -acid is regarded as the direct product of

decomposition, and its formation is attributed to the peroxide

decomposition of the ozonide into peroxide (I), which is transformed

readily into the isomeric lactone (II) (compare Harries and Franck,

Abstr., 1909, i, 132).

The formation of this lactone is in harmony with Tiemann's

camphene formula (III), and the conversion of boruyl chloride into

camphene involves a pinacoline transformation.

CMe./CHo'CH, CMe./CH-CH„ CMe., CH-CH.

I

CH,
I

O CH^I
I

CH,I

9>C CH-CH., CO—CH-CH, C(:CH2)-CH-CH2

(I.) (II.) (in.)

Camphenilone was isolated as its seinicarhazone, C^oH^^ONj, m. p.

222—223°. J. J. S.

Loango Copal. M, Willner (Arch. Pharm., 1910. 248,
265—270).—Loango copal, acid number 106 4—114-S (direct),

114-8—120-4 (indirect), and saponification number 126-0—134-4 (hot),

142'8—154-0 (cold, after twenty-four hours), dissolves completely in
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pyridine or quinoline. In its examination it is extracted first by
ether, which dissolves 74"9%, and then with ether-alcohol, which
dissolves the remainder with the exception of about 2%, consisting of

inorganic matter containing sodium, potassium, calcium, magnesium,
iron, and silica.

The ethereal abstract is treated successively with 0*5% ammonium
carbonate, sodium carbonate, and sodium hydroxide. From the ammon-
ium carbonate solution about 30% of crude acids have been obtained,

from which the following have been isolated. a-Loangocopalic acid,

CgoHg^Og, m. p. 134°, a monobasic acid containing one ethylenic linking,

forms a lead salt insoluble in alcohol, and has acid number
154-0—158-2 (dii^ect), 164-9—165-8 (indirect), saponification number
177-2— 177-8 (cold), 180-0—181-4 (hot), and iodine number 78-4— 80-4.

(i'Loangocopalic acid, C^gHg^Oj, m. p. about 56°, a monobasic acid

containing one ethylenic linking, forms a lead salt soluble in alcohol,

and has acid number 1921—194-3 (direct), 198-2—199-9 (indirect),

saponification number 203-5—204-7 (hot), 199-4— 201-3 (cold), and
iodine number 105-3—109*4.

Loangocopalolic acid, CjgHg^Oo, m. p. 60°, obtained from the crude

acids isolated from the sodium carbonate extract, has acid number
185-1—187-3 (direct), 191-2

—

1934 (indirect), saponification number
192-3-196-0 (hot), 199-1—200-2 (cold), and iodine number 88-7—88-1,
and forms a lead salt which is insoluble in alcohol.

From the ether-alcohol solution, 0-5% sodium hydroxide extracts

(i-loangocojyal resin, CogH^gOg, m. p. 200°, which is insoluble in hot

alcohol, and loangocopalinic acid, Co^H^^O,,, m. p. 165°, which is

soluble in hot alcohol, and has acid number 146-2— 148-7 (direct),

153*2—154*3 (indirect), saponification number 161*5—163*2 (cold),

166-7—168-9 (hot), and iodine number 70*2-71*6. 0. S.

Sierra Leone Copal. M. Willner (Arch. Pharm., 1910, 248,
285—293).—Sierra Leone copal, acid number 108-6—114*4 (direct),

121*2—126*6 (indirect), saponification number 145*9— 150*1 (hot),

142-8—146-7 (cold), dissolves completely in quinoline. In its

examination it is extracted first by ether, which dissolves 63*4%, then

by ether-alcohol, which dissolves the remainder with the exception of

about 7%, the inorganic constituents of which contain sodium,

potassium, calcium, magnesium, and silica.

The ethereal extract is treated successively with 0*5% ammonium
carbonate, sodium carbonate, and 1% potassium hydroxide. From the
crude acids isolated from the ammonium carbonate solution, leonecopalic

ari'l, CogU^gOg, m. p. about 142°, has been obtained as an amorphous
powdery it has acid number 136*4— 138*0 (direct), 142-3—144-2
(indirect), saponification number 1506— 151*5 (hot), 154*0— 155*7

(cohl), and iodine number 64*8—65*2, and forms a lead salt which is

insoluble in alcohol. Leonecopalolic acid, Cji'-lggOg, m. p. about 133°,

obtained from the crude acids isolated from the sodium carbonate

extract, has acid number 157*9—159*6 (direct), 164*4^—^165*2 (indirect),

saponification number 171*4

—

1730 (hot), 176*7— 178*6 (cold), and
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iodine number 76 "7— 79 '6, and forms a lead salt which is insoluble

in alcohol.

From the ether-alcohol solution, 0'1% Rodium hydroxide extracts

leonecopalinic acid, Cj^Ho^Oo, m. p. about 184°, which has acid number
187"i)—1901 (direct), 194"0— ]95'5 (indii-ect), saponification number
205-5—207-5 (hot), 202-2—206 6 (cold), iodine number 1100- -111-7,

and forms a lead salt soluble in alcohol, and /3-leonecopal resin,

Cj^H.,^Oo, m. p. about 195", a white, amorphous powder insoluble in

ether. C. S.

Glucoside of Ecballiura elaterium. Akmand Berg (Bull. Soc.

chim., 1910, [iv], 7, 385—388).—The author has stated previously

(Abstr., 1898, ii, 447) that elaterin exists in fruit of the squirting

cucumber for the most part, if not entirely, in the form of an
amorphous, yellow glucoside, Cg^H^gOj.,, which is decomposed by a

specific enzyme, elaterase, also occurring in the fruit, yielding elaterin

and dextrose. Power .and Moore (Trans., 1909, 95, 1985) were unable

to confirm the existence of this glucoside. The author has therefore

repeated his experiments, and has confirmed his previous results.

When boiled with dilute sulphuric acid the glucoside is hydroly.sed,

yielding acetic acid, dextrose, and a resinous product, probably con-

sisting of anhydroelateridin with some impurity (compare

Hemmelmayr, Abstr., 190G, i, 973). T. A. H.

Action of Silver Oxide on Elaterin. Armand Berg {Coni'pt.

rend., 1910, 150, 981— 983).—Dry silver oxide is without action on
elaterin ; in presence of water, however, it brings about simultaneous

oxidation and hydrolysi.s. The chief product is an amorphous, yellow

substance, elateridoquinone, CreH.,uO-, which is insoluble in alkalis,

and does not develop a coloration with ferric chloride. The yellow

colour is discharged by hydrochloric acid. Acetic acid, together wilh
small quantities of a phenolic compound and an acid of unknown com-
position, havG also been recognised amongst the products of the

reaction. With elaleridin, silver oxide yields traces of a substance
insoluble in alkalis.

These observations throw doubt on the view that elaterin is an
aldehydic compound. W. O. W.

Chlorophyll. IX. Oxidation of Chlorophyll Derivatives.
EicHARD WiLLSTATTER aud Yasuhiko AsAHiNA {Auvalen, 1910, 373,
227— 238. Compare this vol.,i, 126).—Phylloporphyrin, pyi roporphyrin,

rhodoporphyrin, and phytochlorin, when oxidised with lead dioxide and
sulphuric acid, chromic acid, or Caro's acid, yield haematic acid and
methylethylmaleinimide (compare Kiister, Abstr., 1901, i, 58,298;
1906, i, 337), together with smaller decomposition products, such as

acetic acid and carbon dioxide. The quantities of hssematic acid and
methylethylmaleinimide formed have been carefully estimated, with
the result that one mol. of a porphyrin derived from chlorophyll is

found to yield 1 mol. of haematic acid aiid 2 mols. of methylethylmalein-
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imide. Since hsemin when oxidised probably yields only 2 mols.

of bsematic acid (compare Kiister, loc. cit. ; Piloty, Abstr., 1909, i,

539), and does not yield methylethylmaleinimide, it follows that at

least two of the four pyrrole nuclei in hiemin are different from those

in the porphyrins derived from chlorophyll. W. H. G.

Determination of the Constitution of the Coumaran
Ketones. Charles Makschalk {Ber., 1910, 43, 1695—1700. Com-

pare Abstr., 1907, i, 950).—A direct proof of the constitution of the

coumaran ketones vTas sought in the opening of the oxygen ring, but

this does not readily take place. Coumaran, after heating with

hydriodic acid, has the ring opened, forming o-ethylphenol, but

2-phenylcoumaran behaves altogether differently. It is now shown
that benzylcoumaran, after heating with hydrogen iodide and sub-

sequent treatment with alcoholic hydrogen chloride and zinc dust,

forms henzyl-o-elhylphenol, CHoPh'CjjHgEfOH, a colourless oil, b. p.

323°/718 mm. By the action of methyl sulphate this is converted

into ^-henzyl-o-ethylanisole, Gli.^h-C^^^)^t'OMe, a colourless oil, b. p.

308—312°/720 mm., 9i = 1-566" This constitution was established by

the synthesis of the compound from o-ethylanisole, which was converted

into the jo-benzoyl derivative, and this reduced with sodium and alcohol

to ^-benzyl-<)-ethylanisole. It is, therefore, established that on coupling

aromatic acid chlorides with coumaran, the acid residue enters in the

para-position (4) to the bridge carbon atom. E. F, A.

Preparation of Thionaphthen Derivatives. Badische Anilin-

&L Soda-Fabrik (D.R.-P. 221465).—When compounds having the

general formula R<^pp. p"~p r\ r</*I^> where K. is a substituted benzene

or naphthalene residue, R^ a metal, alkyl or aryl group, are heated in

the presence of alkalis or alkyloxides, either with or without the

addition of such reducing agents as zinc, iron or sodium hyposulphite,

they yield substantive dyes of the thionaphthen series.

3-Oxy-{\)-thiosalicylic acid is prepared by heating an intimate mixture

of acetylene bis-o-thiolbenzoic acid and sodium hydroxide during half an
hour at 220—230°, whilst the corresponding naphthalene derivative

is similarly prepared from acetylene-bis-1 -thiol- 2-naphthoic acid.

F. M. G. M.

Agniatine. Albrecht Kossel [Zeitsch. physiol. Chem., 1910, QQ,
257—251).—Agmatine, CgH^^N^, is a base which can be obtained from
herring spawn after treatment with sulphuric acid at 4 atmospheres

pressure in the autoclave. It was finally obtained as a crystalline

Hurichloride, or sulphate, and analysed. It is formed from arginine,

and differs from it by CO.,. This is shown in the following formuUe :

NH2'C(NH)-NH-CH2-CH2-CH2-CH(NHo)-C02H arginine.

NH2-CXNH)-NH-CHo'CH,/CH,-CH„-NHo agmatine.

W. D. H.

Berberine. I. Berberrubine. Gustav Fkerichs {Arch. Pharm.,

1910, 248, '21^—2^^).—Berberrubine, Ci^H^.p^N, m. p. about 285° is

obtained by heating a mixture of berberine hydrocliloride and tarb-
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amide for half an hour at 200°, pouring tlie partially cooled mass into

water, and extracting with chlorolorm ; the

ClI.,-0 crude bat^o obtained by the evaporation
'

I

of the cliloroform is purified through the

\^''\ hydrochloride. The pure base separates from

I ||
water in dark red leaflets and flat needles

.-^, 1^ /f^(\//\ / \// containing 3H^,0 ; the anhydrous substance

O^
I

is almost black, and has an extraordinary

ij^'^N ^j
power of absorbing water. Berberine hydr-

\/\y^\/ ^ iodide is obtained by the addition of

11^ methyl iodide to bei'berrubine, which behaves
like an internal phenoxide of the annexed

constitution, assuming that the elimination of methyl alcohol from
berberine occurs at the nearest methoxyl group.

The basic character of berberrubine is not great ; it forms yellow,

crystalline salts with strong acids, of which the hydrochloride and the
sidphate are described ; these are easily decomposed by alkali

hyiiroxides or carbonates, or by auimonium hydroxide. The base
is reduced to colourless tetrahydroberberruhine, Cj^HjgO^N, m. p.

1G7— 168°, by zinc in the presence of sulphuric and acetic acids.

C. S.

The Alkaloid of Pseudocinchona africana. Hydrolysis by
Alkalis. Ernest Fourneau {Comi^t. rend., 1910, 150, 976— 97S.

Compare Abstr., 1909, i, 600).—The new alkaloid r-eeently obtained
from the bark of Pseudocinchona africana closely resembles yohimbine
except in its optical rotatory power. Sodium ethoxide in alcoholic

solution converts it into an acid, C2oH.2^03N2, isomeric with the com-
pound obtained in the same way from yohimbine (Spiegel, Abstr., 1903,
i, 274). This substance crystallises from alcohol in slender, brillianc

needles, m. p. below 300"^, and is obtained in a hydrated form when
precipitated by acids from its solutions in alkalis. The silver salt,

af,H<,307N2Ag,H20, is a yellow powder. W. 0. W.
Corycavine. G. Otto Gaebel {Arch. Pharm., 1910, 248,

207—250).—In addition to the twelve alkaloids which have already
been isolated from the rhizomes of Corydalis cava, the author has
obtained a small amount of yet another alkaloid, C.j^HjjOyN (?), m. p.
193— 19-1°, [aju 100° in chloroform, the hydrobromide of which
decomposes at 224°.

It is noteworthy that protopine has never been isolated from
Corydalis cava, although it is present in almost all other species of the
Papaveracta?, and is regarded by Schmidt as the parent of the other
Papaveracese alkaloids.

Having at his disposal a large quantity of crude material, the
author has worked up 50 grams of crude corycavine, which is finally

purilied by crystallisation from hot alcohol-chloroform ; the mother
liquor contains the new alkaloid, m. p. 193—194°,

Most of the physical and the chemical properties of corycavine
recorded by previous investigators are confirmed by the author ; the
m. p. is given as 218—219°, and the aurichloride, C23Hy30gN,HAuCl4,
has m. p. 178—179° (decomp.). The absence of'liydroxyl and of

VOL. XCVIII. i. m vi
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methoxy-groups is confirmed. The piesence of at least one methylene-
dioxy-group is proved by Weber and Tollens' process. The nitrogen
is monomethylated, and is present as tervalent nitrogen in a mono-
cyclic system, as is pi'oved, not only quantitatively by Herzig and
Meyex''s method of estimating methylimino-groups, but also by the
behaviour of corycavine methiodide, which, submitted to Hofmann's
process of exhaustive methylation, yields successively corycavine-

methine, corycavinemethine methiodide, and a non-nitrogenous,
amorphous substance and trimethylamine. Corycavinemethine,

m. p. 153—154°, is obtained by heating corycavine methiodide with a
large excess of concentrated sodium hydroxide. It sepai^ates from
alcohol in white needles, develops with concentrated hydrochloric acid

an intense brown, then green, and finally deep blue coloi^ation,

decolorises bromine, and yields by heating with methyl iodide,

corycavinemethine methiodide, CggHogOyNI, m. p. 218—219° (decomp.),

which is converted by distillation with concentrated sodium hydroxide
into trimethylamine and an amorphous substance, which does not
contain nitrogen and is practically insoluble in the usual organic
solvents.

Corycavine, suspended in 100 times the quantity of water, and
submitted for five to six days to reduction by hydi'ochloric acid and
zinc dust at the temperature of boiling water, yields a mixture of two
bases which partly remain in the liquid and partly separate as zinci-

chlorides. One of the bases, which is soluble in ether, is a tertiary

base, C20H25O4N (?), m. p. 125°, which forms well crystallised salts,

contains a methylenedioxy-group, has a molecular weight of 368 by
the ebullioscopic method in chloroform and also by the analysis of the

aurichloride, and is probably formed at the expense of a methylene-
dioxy-group in corycavine, which therefore contains at least two such
groups. The other base, the salts of which are not decomposed by
ammonium hydroxide, is isolated by treating the hot aqueous solution

of the zincichlorides (or the original mother liquor) with ammonium
hydroxide, extracting the soluble base with ether, filtering the aqueous
solution, acidifying it with acetic acid, and treating it with concentrated
potassium iodide, whereby the hydriodide is precipitated. The bromide,

nitrate, and aurichloride, m. p. about 185° (decomp,), are described.

The pure base has not been analysed, but the intensely bitter taste of

its salts, their stability to alkalis, and the formation of a new tertiary

base by boiling the chloride with sodium hydroxide, indicate that the

base is a quaternai'y ammonium hydroxide or a betaine thereof.

The oxidation of corycavinemethine in acetone at 0° by potassium
permanganate yields, in addition to a small quantity of a base, m. p.

195—196°, an acid, OigH^jO.N, m. p. 110—111° (decomp.), which is

apparently monocarboxylic. C. S.

Papaverine and Cryptopine. Ame Pictet and G. H. Kramehs
{Ber., 1910, 43, 1329—1335).—Commercial papaverine shows a

characteristic deep bluish-violet coloration with cold concentrated

sulphuric acid, and gives more or less characteristic colorations with

other alkaloid reagents. Synthetical papaverine, however, gives none of
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these colorations. Commercial papaverine can be readily purified by
means of the acid oxalate, CoQH^jO^NjHoCgO^, which crystallises in

stellar aggregates of needles, m. p. 196'^. The papaverine obtained

from this by means of sodium hydroxide no longer gives the colour

reactions which are due to admixture to the extent of 4% with another
alkaloid, cryptopine (compare T. and H. Smith, Pharm. J., 1867, [ii],

8, 595, 716 ; Hesse, this Journ., 1871, 1065).

Ci-yptopine crystallises in hexagonal prisms or plates, m. p. 218°.

The dichromate foi-ms minute, yellow prisms ; the picrate forms long

needles, grouped like a paint-brush, m. p. 215°; the mercurickloride is

colourless, m. p. 185°; the aurichloride crystallises in brownish-yellow

needles, which blacken at 200°, m. p. 205°; the platinichloride forms
yellow, concentrically-grouped needles, m. p. 204° (decomp.).

Cryptopine is a saturated base, and is not attacked by hydrogen
;

the stannichloride crystallises in needles, m. p. 190° (decomp.). It

contains two luethoxyl groups and one methyl attached to nitrogen.

It probably contains the methylenedioxy-group, CH2<Cq_, as it gives

a green coloration and the characteristic absorption spectrum with
sulphuric and gallic acids. It contains neither phenol nor alcoholic

hydroxyl, nor a keto-group. E. F. A.

Compound of Acetylbromoglucose and Pyridine. Emil
Fischer and Karl Easke {Ber., 1910, 43, 1750— 1753).—Analogous
to chlorodimethyl ether, /3-acetylbromoglucose combines with pyridine

to form tetra-acetylglucose2>yridinium bromide. This crystallises in

colourless, obliquely-cut prisms, m. p. 174° (corr.), [a]™ - 6'43°( ± 0'2°).

The crystallisation is greatly facilitated by the addition of a little

phenol to the reaction mixture. The aqueous solution is neutral

towards litmus, and reduces Fehling's solution only very feebly.

When shaken with silver oxide, the free base is obtained, and remains
as a syrup on evaporation. The only sparingly soluble salt is the

hydrogen ferrocyanide, crystallising in stellar aggregates or bunches of

needles, which are at first faintly yellowish-green, but become blue

after a time or on crystallisation from hot water.

In addition to the crystalline tetra-acetylglucosepyridinium bromide,

an amorphous, probably stereoisomeric, product of different rotation

is obtained. E, F. A.

Salts of a Hexa-acetatotripyridinetrichromi-Base. Rudolf F.

Weinland and Ernst Gussmann {Zeitsch. anorg. Ckem., 1910^ 67,
167—182).—When pyridine is added to a concentrated solution of

hexa-acetatotrichromic diacetate (Weinland and Dinkelacker, Abstr.,

1909, i, 757) and the solution is warmed, the diacetate of a new base

containing 3 mols. of pyridine is obtained. The mother liquor contains

a basic acetate, Cr3(OAc)3(OH)3,9Il20, which will be described in a

further communication.
The diacetate is obtained free from the accompanying pyridine

acetate by precipitating with sodium acetate, and serves for the
preparation of the other salts. All of these contain six acetic

residues, whatever be the conditions of preparation, and these

residues are therefore considered to form part of the cation complex.

m m 2
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The salts with colourless acids are pale green, but concentrated
solutions are dark red, becoming pale green on dilution. Some of the
salts are very sparingly soluble. The secondary and tertiary salts

have an acid reaction, but the primary salts are neutral. The base
may be pi'epared by the action of silver oxiJe on the iodide, and forms
an unstable, alkaline solution.

Hexa-acetatotripyridineirichromic triacetate,

(OAc)^-
Cr3 3Py OAc3,7H20,

prepared by precipitating the crude acetate with sodium acetate and
acetic acid, forms smxll, green needles, readily soluble in water. The
mono- and di-acetates were not completely separated. The iodide,
- (OAc)r
Crg 3Py I, prepared by precipitation of the acetate solution with

potassium iodide, forms almost insoluble, very pale green crystals.

(OAc),

The ehloride-acp.tate, cr ^^y CI

L OH

excess of sodium chloride. The nitrate,

J-.
. jGHgOj is precipitated by an

N03,5H20, is

(OAc)r
Crg 3Py

L (OH), __

very sparingly soluble, one part dissolving in 216'y parts of water

(OAc)o
3Py

3 OH,
OH"

The niirate-aeetate, Cr.
NO
,,. . -^jSH.^O ; the platinichloride-.

^PtClg ; the statmichloride,

- (OAc)e
Ci-3 3Py

_ (OH), J

r (OAc),
the pervmngavate, 1 Cr., 3Py

(OAc)«-

Cr ^^^

OH"

SnCl^THgO
;

MnO^.HoO ; the ferricyanide,

(Oil).
- (OAc),-
Crg 3Py Fe(CN)c,9H20,

.
(OH),^

and the chromaie have been analysed. A number of other salts

are briefly de'^cribed.

[With E. BiJTTNER ]—Ammonia may also be introduced, by passing

the gas into an alcoholic solution of hexa-acetatotrichromic diacetate.

The sparingly soluble he:va-acetatotriammine-irichromic iodide,

(OAc),-]

Crg 3NH3
L (OH)^

resembles the pyridine compound.

I,

C. H. D.

Course of the Friedel-Craft Reaction with Unsymmetrical
Polycarboxylic Acids. II. Alkiied Kiupal {Monatsh., 1910, 31,

295—299. Compare Abstr., 1909, i, 509).— Unlike the case of
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cinchomeronic anhydride {loc. cit.), the addition of benzene to quinolinic

anhydride in the presence of aluiuinium chloride yields only one
product, namely, 3-beiizoylpicolinic acid in 92% yield. The other

product, '2-benzoyluicotiuic acid, C^NH^Bz-CO.,!!, m. p. 176*^, which is

not formed or only in inappreciable amount in the preceding reaction,

can be prepared from benzene, j-methyl quiuolinate-2-chloride and
aliiiniuium chloride. C. S.

New Triniethylenepyrrole Derivatives. II. I\Iaiuo CtUiglieno

(Aui. Ji. Accad. iScL Torino, 191(1, 45, 449—-468).—The hydrolysis of

the a- and ;8-forms of 3 ; 5-dicyauo-4-methyl-4-ethyltrimuthylonedi-

carbonimide (compare this vol., i, 427) by 2 or more mols. of sodium
hydroxide in dilute solution at the ordinary temperature consists of a

reaction with 3H.^0, two isomeric mono-amides of 3 : 5-dicarboxy-4-

methyl-4-ethyltrimethylenedicarbonimides,

being obtained.

The complete hydrolysis of the second cyanogen group to carboxyl is

accomplished only with difficulty. It is hence evident that tertiary

nitriles, which are usually regarded as hydrolysable with difficulty, can
be very easily hydrolysed in certain cases. The influence of alkyl

groups or negative ladicles in hindering the hydrolysis of the cyanogen
group is not general, or at any rate varies considerably according to

the nature of the fundamental nucleus. The iminic group is perhaps

more resistant to the action of alkali than is generally believed, and in

some cases may exhibit very marked stability. Whilst the iminic

hydrogen possesses a very feeble acid character when the neighbouring
atoms or groups are neuti'al or nearly so, this character seems to be

influenced regularly by the introduction of more active substituent

gi'oups, being increased by highly electronegative groups like cyanogen,

and diminished to the vanishing point by the proximity of one or more
acid groups.

The a-amide, C^|jH,.20r,N.„ prepared from a-3 : 5-dicyano-4-methyl-4-

ethyltrimethylenedicarbonimide (m. p. 247—248^^), forms colourless,

rhombic prisms, m, p. 194° (decomp.) or 232—235° (Maquenne block).

It behaves as a dibasic acid weaker than phenolphthalein ; the

ammoniuvi hydrogen, sodium, and silver (C^QHj(jO^N2Ag2,2H20) salts

were prepared.

The /3-isomeride, C^gHj^O^Ny, prepared from the corresponding

trimethylenedicarbonimide derivative, forms shining crystals, m. p.

206° (decomp.), decomposes instantaneously on the Maquenne block at

280°. The silver salt, CioH,o05N.2Ag2,2H20, was prepared.

The amide of d-carboxi/-i-methyi-4:-el/ii/ltrimsthylenedicarbonimide,
(iC) o fJ

NII<^ n/nrkXTXT \-^C)MeEt, prepared by heating the a-mono-amide

of the dicarboxy-acid (m. p. 194°) at 165—170°, forms shining crystals,

m. p. 141— 143° or 142—143° (Maquenne block), and has a feeble

acidic character; its silver salt, (JyHjjO..N2Ag, was analysed.

The a-dicarboxi/-acid, NH<^ i ^ /^CMeEt, forms small, white
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needles ( + 2H2O), decomposing instantaneously on the Maqnenne
block at 182—183°, and is dibasic towards phenolplitlialein, being the

only compound of the series in which the iminic hydrogen of the

pyrrole ring exhibits no acid reaction ; the sodium hydrogen salt was
analysed and various other salts prepared.

a- ^-Methyl-^-ethyltrimethylenedicarhonimide, NH<^ I ^CMeEt,

prepared by heating the above dicarboxy-acid, forms slender, nacreous

laminae, m. p. 61—63°, and exhibits extremely feeble acid properties;

when its solution is neutralised, it gives precipitates with salts of the

heavy metals. T. H. P.

Dihydrotsoindole Bases. Julius von Braun {Ber., 1910, 43,
1353—1360. Compare Abstr., 1907, i, 960 ; 1909, i, 507).—A tertiary

dihydrotsoindole, CgH^^pTT-^NR, was sought in which the alkyl

residue E, in presence of cyanogen bromide, was less firmly attached

to nitrogen than the xylyl residue of the ring. This xylyl residue is

found to take up a position between benzyl and methyl in its attach-

ment to nitrogen ; accordingly in the case of iV^-methyl- and xV-ethyl-

dihydroisoindoles the ring is opened by cyanogen bromide. A^-Benzyl-

dihydro^'soindole under the same conditions has the benzyl eliminated

to some extent. iV-Allyldihydroisoindole is transformed into iV-cyano-

dihydroisoindole.

o-Xylylmethylaniline, prepared by the interaction of methyl-

aniline and o-xylyl bi-omide, forms a clear liquid, b. p. 200°/35 mm.,

m. p. 34°; the picrate has m. p. 110°. It interacts with cyanogen

bromide in sealed tubes at 100°, forming a mixture of phenyl-o-xylyl-

cyanide, pheuylmethylcyanamide, and co-bromo-o-xylene.

Benzyldihydro/i'oindole is a colourless oil, b. p. 185—186°/10 mm.;
it reacts with cyanogen bromide, forming the quaternary ammonium

bromide, C^B^i<!^^C>^iG>r^i)2B^, m. p. 220°. It also in part

decomposes into benzyl bromide and 'H-cyanodihydi'oisoindole.

Allyldihydroisoindole, CgH^^prr^/'N '03115, prepared by the reaction

of xylylene bromide and allylamine in chloroform solution, has b. p.

125°/17 mm. It forms an oily picrate and a methiodide, m. p. 131°.

It reacts very energetically with cyanogen bromide, forming allyl-

bromide and cyanodihydroi^oindole, CgHj<^p„2^]v^.Q]^^ which forms

colourless crystals, m. p. 80—81°. Boiling for a short time with

25% sulphuric acid converts ib into dihydroisoindolecarboxylamide,

C6H4<^|]^2^N-CO-NH2, m. p. 183°. Further hydrolysis yields

dihydroisoindole, b. p. 213—214°, previously prepared synthetically by
Gabriel (Abstr., 1893, i, 347). E. F. A.

Derivatives of Tetrahydroquinoline. II. Franz Kunckell
[with W. Theopold] {Ber. dent, pharm. Ges., 1910, 20, 214—225).—The
work described in the first part of this research (this vol., i, 429) is con-

tinued, bromomethyltetrahydrcquiniminazole, dibromotetrahydroquino-
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line, dibromoquinoliue, and some of their derivatives being described. It

has beeii pointed out already (loc. cit.) that the end product of the

reduction of 6-bromo-S-nitro-l-acetyltetrahydroquinoline is a liromo-

anhydro-base of the class that Bambei-ger and Wulz have called " quin-

iminazoles " (jweri-quinolineazoles) (Abstr., 1891, i, 1255). The reduc-

tion can be effected by tin and hydrochloric acid, as described already,

or by means of zinc dust and acetic acid.

^N-CMe
,_^X (I

2-Metkyl-8-bromotetrahydroquinolineazole, / \ -J^ , m. p. 1G5°,

Br
separates from light petroleum in colourless crystals, and shows none

of the characteristic properties of a tetrahydroquinoline derivative.

The hydrochloride, m. p. 253°, obtained by the action of hydrogen chloride

on an ethereal solution of the base, ci'ystallises in faintly yellow needles.

The platinichloride, m. p. above 300°, is a brown, amorphous product.

On bromination in acetic acid, tetrahydroquinoline furnishes 5 :
7-

dibroraoteti'ahydroquinoline hydrobromide, m. p. 185°, which forms

colourless crystals, and on addition of alkali to its solution in warm
water yields the dibromo-base as a yellow, non-volatile oil. The
hydrochloride, m. p. 178°, forms colourless crystals, and the platini-

chloride, m. p. 210° (decomp.), crystallises in small, brown needles.

This dibromotetrahydroquinoline is probably identical with that of

Hoffmann and Konigs (Abstr., 1883, 1145).

5 : l-Dihroino-dt-nitroquinoline, m. p. 180°, prepared from 8-nitro-

quinoline (Kniippel, Abstr., 1896, i, 391) by heating it at 130° with

water and bromine (2 mols.), crystallises from alcohol in minute, almost

colourless needles. It cannot be further nitrated, and the bromine atoms
are not reactive. The substance is scarcely basic, but although it forms

no hydrochloride, a brown, microcrystalline platinichloride, m. p, 265°

(decomp.), can be obtained by adding platinum chloride solution,

saturated with hydrogen chloride, to a solution of the substance in

alcohol, also saturated with hydrogen chloride. On heating at 230°

with alcohol, saturated with ammonia at 0°, 5 : 7-dibromo-8-nitro-

quinoline is converted into the corresponding dibromoaminoquinoline,

m. p. 127°, already obtained by Glaus and Ammelburg (Abstr., 1894,

i, 553). The acetyl derivative of this has m. p. 172°, and the benzoyl

derivative, m. p. 155—156°. 5-Bromo-S-nitro-6-7nethylquinoline, m. p.

185—186°, prepared by heating 8-nitro-6-methylquinoline (Kniippel,

Abstr., 1896, i, 391) with bromine in a closed tube at 130°, forms
small, colourless crystals from a mixture of alcohol, ether, and benzene.

It does not furnish a hydrochloride, but gives a platinichloride ; the

bromine atom is not attacked by aqueous or alcoholic alkali at 250°.

T. A. H.

Derivatives of Benzothiazole. Emil Besthorn {Ber., 1910, 43,
1519— 1526).—l-Imino-2-methylbenzothiazoline,

(Hugershoff, Abstr., 1903, i, 866), obtained by the action of bromine on
a chloroform solution of as-phenylmethylthiocarbamide, is identical with
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Fischer and Besthorn'sphenylmethylthiocarbizine. With nitrous acid

it yields a mfroso-derivative, CflH^'Cr. ^^C.'N'N0^ which crystallises

in slender, yellow needles or compact, red crystals. When gently
heated, it decomposes at about 147°, but when heated rapidly explodes

at 152°. It reacts with concentrated hydrochloric acid, yielding

nitrous fumes, and when its xylene solution is boiled, nitrogen is

evolved and 1-methylbenzothiazolone, CfiH^<Cri J^CO> is formed.
-s-

This compound cr)'stallises from ether in compact prisms, m. p. 76°,

and yields salts with concentrated miueral acids. It is decomposed
when boiled with alcoholic potassium hydroxide solution, and does not
yield a pheoylhydx^azone.

2-Methi/lhenzothiazolonehydrazone, C^-H^'Cr^ J>C!N'NHo, obtained

by reducing the nitroso-derivative with zinc dust and acetic acid

at 15°, crystallises in colouidess, thin plates, m. p. 143—144°, and has

very feeble redvxeing properties at the ordinary temperature. Its

hydrochloride is sparingly soluble in concentrated hydrochloric acid.

The henzylidene derivative, C,^II^*\o_ J>CIN'NICHFh. forms pale

yellow plates, m. p. 163°, has but feebly basic pi'operties, and gives a

characteristic blue coloration with ferric chloride and a few drops of

hydrochloric acid in aqueous alcoholic solution. J. J. S.

Action of Alkalis on Aromatic Acid Hydrazides. Theodor
CuRTius and Heinrich Melsbach [and, in part, Rissom] {J. pr. Chem.,

1910, [ii], 81, 501—551).—Curtius observed (Abstr., 1900, i, 701) that

the action of dilute alkali on dextrose and benzoylhydrazine in aqueous
solution at the ordinary temperature produced, not benzosazones, but

benzoylbenzylidene hydrazine, the dextrose apparently playing no part

in the reaction. The authors have now examined the reaction fully,

A known quantity (about 3 mols.) of benzoylhydrazine is dissolved in a

measured volume of water, and a definite amount of sodium hydroxide

(1 mol.) is added ; after a definite interval of time, the precipitated

benzoylbenzylidenehydrazine is collected and weighed, its purity being

checked by hydrolysing it by dilute sulphuric acid, distilling the benz-

aldehyde with steam into a solution of hydrazine sulphate, and
collecting and weighing the benzylideneazine produced.

It is found that the presence of a small quantity of dextrose increases

the yield of benzoylbenzylidenehydrazine ; by increasing the amount
of dextrose, the yield of the hydrazide is diminished. At 70° the

yield of benzoylbenzylidenehydrazine is considerably less than at 40°,

or at the ordinary temperature, but again the presence of dextrose

exercises a favourable influence on the yield. When the amount of

sodium hydroxide is increased to 3 mols., the authors find that in

experiments in which dextrose is present the product during the first

four weeks is benzoylbenzylidenehydrazine, and during the next four

weeks, benzylideneazine ; when dextrose is not present, the only

product is the azine.

The conversion of benzoylhydrazine intobenzoylbenzylidenehydrazine

also occurs in the presence of ammonium hydroxide, or, very slowly, in
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that of hydrazine hydrate. The change also takes place in alcoholic

solution ; in this solvent the best yield, 47"9%, of benzoylbenzylidene-

hydrazine is obtained ; tlie rest of the benzoylhydrazine suffers

hydrolysis, benzoic acid being produced.

The reaction is explained V)y the elimination of hydrazine from two
molecules of benzoylhydrazine, which reduces one of the resulting

residues, whereby benzoylbenzylidenehydrazine is formed :

2NHBz-NHo —> NgH^ + S-NHBz -^
•NHBz + -N:CHPh -^NHBz-N:CHPh.

The hydrolysis of the last by water (2 mols.) yields benzoic acid,

benzaldehyde, and hydrazine, from the last two of which benzyl-

ideneazine is produced.

The reaction represented by the scheme :

C^H^R-CO-NH-NH.^ —> C.^H^R-CO-NH-NICH-CgH^R
has been examined in the case of other aromatic acid hydrazides. It

is found that in aqueous or alcoholic solution in the presence of

sodium hydroxide the conversion takes place when R is m-NOg m-Cl,

/j-Br, ;;-Me, o-NH.j, o-OH, or yj-OMe, but not when R is o-NOg
or pNOg.
The following new compounds are described : o-Nitrohenzoyl-o-

nitrobenzj/lideneh>/drazine, NOg'CgH^'CO'NH'NICH'CpH^'NOg, m. p.

215°; the para-rsomericZe, m. p. 274°; the meta,-isomeride, m. p. 248°;

T^-hroviohenzoyl-^-bromohenzylidenehydrazine, m. p. 232—233°; Tp-bromo-

benzylideneazine, m. p. 209*5—210°; va-chlorobenzoyl-m-chlorohenzyl-

idenehydrazine, m. p. 147—148°; va-chlorohenzylideneazine, m. p.

143—144°: o-aminobinzoyl- -aminobenzylideneliydrazine, ni. p.

188—189° ; o-ltydroxyhenzoyl-o-hydroxybenzylidenehydrazine, m. p.

277°; anisoylhydrazine, m. p. 136°; anisoylanisylidenehydrazine,

m. p. 171°. 0. S.

Relations bet"ween Constitution and Phototropy, Maurice
Padoa and F. Graziani [Atti R. Accad. Lincei, 1910, [v], 19, i,

489—495).—The relationship between constitution and phototropy

observed with the tolyl- and naphthyl-hydrazones (Abstr., 1909, i,

964; this vol., i, 135) is found to hold also with the xylylhydrazones

;

thus, the xylylhydrazine in which Me:Me:N2H3= 1:3:4 yields non-

phototropic hydrazones, whilst when Me : Me : N2H3 =1:2:4 the

hydrazones are, in nearly all cases, phototropic.

Benzaldehyde-l : 3 : i-xylylhydrazoiie, CgHgMeg'ISroHICHPh, forms

shining, yellow scales, m. p. 86°, undergoes alteration in the air, and is

not phototropic.

Anisaldehyde-l : 3 : i-xylylhydrazone, C^HgMeo'NgHICH-CgH^-OMe,
forms slender, yellow needles, m. p. 97°, changes in the air, and does

not exhibit phototropy.

Cinnamaldehyde-l -.Z -A-xylylhydrazone, CgHgMeg'NoHICH'CHICHPh,
forms lemon-yellow, non-phototropic crystals, m. p. 115°.

Cuminaldehyde-l : 3 : 4rxylylhydrazone,

CfiH3Me2-N2k:OH-C^H4-CHMe2,
forms white needles, m. p. 76°, and is not phototropic.

Fiperovxildehyde-l : 3 : A-xylythydrazo7ie,

CgHgMeo-NjHlCH-C^HglOglCH,,
forms faintly red, non-phototi-opic crystals, m. p. 90°.
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T^-Tolualdehyde-\ : 3 : i-xi/li/lhydrazone,

CgHgMea-NaHICH-C^^H^Me,
forms canary-yellow crystals, m. p. 99°, and is not phototropic.

Vanillin-l : 3 : i-xylylhydrazone,

C,H3Me./N2H:CH-C6H3(OH)-OMe,
crystallises in slender, yellow, non-phototropic crystals, m. p. 99°.

Salicylcddehyde-\ '. 3 : ^-xylylhydrazone,

CgHaMej-NgHICH-CgH^-OH,
forms yellow needles, m. p. 86°, and is non-phototropic.

1:2: i-Xylylhydrazine, l^Yi.^-'SH'Qfll^le.^' forms yellowish-white

needles, m. p. 57°, and its hydrochloride, shining, white scales, m. p. 197°

(decomp.).

Benzaldehyde-l : 2 : i-xylylhydrazone forms a faintly yellow, crystal-

line powder, m. p. 126°, and exhibits phototropy.

Anisaldehyde-l : 2 : i-xylylhydrazone crystallises in white, phototropic

needles, m. p. 116°.

Cinnamaldehyde-l-.l-A-xylylhydrazone forms yellow needles, m. p.

153°, and is non-phototropic.

Guminaldehyde-l : 2 : i-xylylhydrazone forms slender, yellow needles,

m, p. 143°, and exhibits phototropy.

Fiperonaldehyde-\ -.^ -.A-xylylhydrazone crystallises as a white,

phototropic powder, m. p. 118°.

p-Tolualdehyde-l •.'2-A-xylylhydrazone forms a canary-yellow, crystal-

line powder, m. p. 135°, and is phototropic.

Vanillin-l : 2 : i-xylylhydrazone forms a white, crystalline, non-

phototropic powder, m. p. 118°.

Salicylaldehyde-\ : 2 : A-xylylhydrazone forms yellowish, faintly photo-

tropic needles, m. p. 157°.

Piperonaldehyde-/3-naphthylhydrazone (compare Rothenfusser,

Abstr., 1908, i, 52) and vanillin-y8-naphthylhydrazone, m. p. 185°

(Rothenfusser, loc. cit., gave 187°) are phototropic.

T^-Tolucddehyde - ^ - naphthylhydrazone, C^oHy'NoHIOH'C^jH^Me,
crystallises in faintly yellow, phototropic scales, m. p. 188°.

Salicylaldehyde - ^ - naphthylhydrazone, C^oHy-NgH-CH-CgH^'OH,
forms dirty-yellow needles, m. p. 187°, and is non-phototropic.

T. H. P.

Isatinanils. II. Derivatives of Thionaphthenquinone.
Rudolf Pummerer (Ber., 1910, 43, 1370—1376. Compare this vol.,

i, 77).—The methylene group of 3-hydroxy-l-thionaphthen I'eacts even

more smoothly than that of indoxyl with alcoholic solutions of aromatic

nitroso compounds in the presence of sodium hydroxide, thionaphthen-

quinone-2-anils being formed in good yield, together with a very

small amount of " thioindigo." In this way thionaphthenquinone-

2-anil is obtained from nitrosobenzene ; thionajjhthenquinone-j^-dimethyl-

amino-'i-anil, C^H4<^Q>C:N-C,;H^-NMe2, m. p. 176°, from ;)-nitroso-

dimethylauiline ; b-methylthionaphthenquinone-^-dimethylainino-^-anil,

m. p. 200°, from 3-hydroxy-5-methyl-l-thionaphthen ; ^-chlorothiooiaph-

thenquinone--p-dimethylamino-2-aniL m. p. 148—149°, and 7-chlorothio-

7ia2)hthenquinone-Tp-dimethylamino-2-anil, m. p. 147°, from the corre-
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sponding chloiinated hydroxythionaphthens ; and thionaphthenqtiinone-

^-phenylamino-^-anil , m. p. 193° from ;j-nitrosodiphenylamiue.

The anil group in these compounds is very loosely held. They are

decomposed by mineral acids, yielding the corresponding thionaphthen-

quiciones, and react with substances containing a x-eactive methylene
group, such as indoxyl, oxindole, 3-hydroxy-l-thionaphtheu, or acenaph-
thenone, forming an indigoid dye, the anil group being eliminated as

arylamine.

The salts of these anils are of intei^est, Isatin-/)-dimethylamino-
2 -anil forms a hydrate, a yellow hydrochloride, and also an isomeric

blue hydrochloride {loc. cit.). The latter salt may be quinonoid, but in

any explanation of the isomerism a possible migration of the indole-

imiuic hydrogen atom must not be overlooked. Such a contingency is

impossible in the case of the thionaphthenquinoneanils. Tbionaphthen-
quinone-p-dimethylamino-2-anil forms a yellow hydrochloride, but no
hydrate, whilst tluonaphthenquinone-;j-phenylamino-2-aDil forms a

green hi/drate, containing HoO, and a hydrated blue hydrochloride,

C2oH,^0'NoS,UHC1,1|H20, decomposing at 120^^. These' facts alone

do not elucidate the constitution of the blue salts, but it is noteworthy
that the formation of blue salts runs pari passu with hydrate

formation.

Thionaphthenquinone-2-oxime also is hydrolysed by boiling strong

mineral acids, yielding thionaphthenquinone, and reacts with indoxyl

in dilute acetic or weak mineral acid solution forming indigotin and
2'-indoxyl-2-tliionaphthen-2'-one. C. S.

Isatinanils. III. Leuco compounds. Rudolf Pummerer
and Maximilian Gottler {Ber., 1910, 43, 1376— 1386. Compare
preceding abstract).

—

IscUin-leuco-Z-anil, C^^HjoONo, m. p. 192° in an
atmosphere of carbon dioxide, is obtained by reducing isatin-3-anil in

2% sodium hydroxide by sodium hyposulphite and liberating the

leucoanil by sodium hydrogen carbonate in an atmosphere of coal gas.

It separates from benzene in colourless prisms.

/sa«m7e«co-2-am7, C6H4<^^^CH-NHPh, m. p. 115—116°, is

prepared by reducing an alcoholic solution of isatin-2-anil by a solution

of sodium hyposulphite in 4% sodium hydroxide and alcohol in an
atmosphere of coal gas, and decomposing the product by sodium

hydrogen carbonate ; it crystallises in citron-yellow prisms, and

oxidises to the anil with extreme readiness. Isatin-ip-dimethylainino-

leuco-2-anil, C^gH^^ON.,, m. p. 150— 155°, obtained in a similar manner,

is colourless, and is less readily oxidised than the preceding anil.

Isatin-leuco-2-anil behaves in a remarkrible manner with acids, con-

centrated sulphuric acid, dilute hydrochloric acid, hot or cold, acetic

acid, or even a 1"5% boiling solution of benzoic acid, causing

two simultaneous reactions, by one of which aniline and indigotin are

produced, whilst the other results in the formation of aniline, water,

and indirubin-2-anil. Isatin-leuco-2-anil is reduced extremely slowly

by alkaline sodium hyposulphite, fairly rapidly to indoxyl by cold

ammonium sulphide, and instantly to indigotin by warm ammonium
sulphide in an atmosphere of carbon dioxide. Isatin-2-anil, however,
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is instantly reduced to indoxyl by ammouium sulphide at 0° in an
atmosphere of carbon dioxide.

/«c^^VM^>m-2-am^,C,H,<^^J>C:C<~9'i^;^NH, m.p. 219—220°,

can be obtained by the interaction of isatin-leuco-2-anil and a hot
alkaline solution of indoxyl (indoxylic acid), but is best prepared by
slowly adding a hot alcoholic solution of isatin-2-anil to a hot aqueous-
alcoholic alkaline (p-5% sodium hydroxide) solution of indoxylic acid in
an atmosphere of coal gas. It separates from benzene in metallic, violet
plates containing CgH,., forms a blue hydrochloride, CgoHj^ONgjCHl,
m. p. 245°, and yields isatin and isatin-2-anil by oxidation by potassium
permanganate in glacial acetic acid. C. S.

Anhydrides of l-Phenyl-5- and -o-3-pyrazolonecarboxylic
Acids. August Michaelis {Annalen, 1910, 373, 129—212).—The
present communication contains an account of the preparation and
properties of several derivatives of a compound having the annexed
constitution, which it is proposed to designate pyrazoisocoumarazone,

since it is formed by the union of a pyrazole ring

f^*-' with the isoooumarazone nucleus (compare Cebrian,

j$ ^V ^ >0 Abstr., 1898, i, 582); the anhydride of 1-phenyl-

\ 11/ /CICH 3-methyl-5-pyrazolone-2'-carboxylic acid, formed "by

v/ \/ 41 the elimination of hydrogen chloride from 5-chloro-

^NICH l-phenyl-3-methylpyi'azole-2'-carboxylic acid (compare
Michaelis and Eisenschmidt, Abstr., 1904, i, 624), is

to be regarded, therefore, as 3-methylpyrazoisocoumarazone. This
compound has been isolated in three isomeric modifications ; the
y-isomeride is formed by the distillation of 5-chloro-l-phenyl-3-methyl-

pyrHzole-2'-carboxylic acid, and passes into the a-isomeride when
heated with zinc chloride or water for some time, and into the

/:?-isomeride when acted on by nitric or sulphuric acid or when distilled

under the atmospheric pressure. l-Phenyl-3-methyl-5-pyrazolone-2'-

carboxylic acid is obtained wiien hydrochloric acid is added to a

solution of any one of the isomerides in alkali ; similarly, the same
salt, C^^HgOoNgjHChHgO, is formed by heating the three modifications

with an excess of hydrochloric acid, yet the isomerism is not merely
physical, since three isomeric 4-bromo-derivatives are formed by acting

on the isomerides with bromine in glacial acetic acid.

The /3-isomeride has also been prepared by the condensation of

ethyl acetoacetate with o-hydrazinobenzoic acid.

The parent substance, namely, pyrazotsocoumarazone, has been
similarly prepared from 5-chloro-l-phenylpyrazole-2'-carboxylic acid,

also the 3-phenyl deiuvative from 5-chioro-l : 3-diphenylpyrazole-2'-

carboxylic acid, and by the condensation of ethyl benzoylacetate with
o-hydrazinobenzoic acid ; isomeric forms of these compounds have not
been isolated. The pyrazoisocoumarazones resemble isocoumarin and
phthalic anhydride in their general chemical behaviour.

3-Chloro-l-phenyl-5-methylpyrazole-2'-carboxylic acid, when heated,

also loses hydrogen chloride, yielding methylbenzo6i«pyrazolone,

m *
N-rn ^^H (compare Michaelis and Keinighaus, Abstr., 1909,
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i, 530), but the halogen of 4-bromo-l-phenyl-3-methylpyrazole-2'-

carboxylic acid is not eliminated as hydrogen bromide by heating

the acid.

[With Max Ziksf.l.]— Ethyl o -tohjlliydrazinomelhylenemalonate,

C6U^Me-NH-KB-CH:C(CO.,Et)2, is prepared by the interaction of

o-tolylhydrazine with othyl ethoxymethylenemalonate ; it forms

colourless, viiombic plates and prisms, m. p. 110'^, and is converted by

aqueous sodium hydroxide into l-o-iolyl-5 -pyrazolone, CioII,(,ONo,

•wiiich crystallises in colourless prisms and plates-, m. p. 177°, and

when heated with phosphorus oxychloride yields b-chloroA-o-tolijl-

pyrazole, CjqH.^NoCI, a colourless liquid with a characteristic odour ;

the latter substance, when oxidised with chromic acid, yields b-rJdoro-

\-phenylpyrazole-'l'-carhoxylic acid, Cj^H-OoNoCl, which crystallises in

long, colourless needles, m. p. 125^, and on distillation yields pyrazo-

ii^ocoumarazone, colourless needles, m. p. 116°, b. p. 30S°. The latter

substance is converted (1) by bromine into 4:-bromopy7'azo\socoumar-

azone, Cj^H-OoN^Br, slender, colourless needles, m. p. 199°, and (2) by

aqueous ammonia under pressure at 120° into 7-hydro.cypyrazoquinazo-

line, OH*C<^ '

' _>CH, which forms small, colourless needles,
^CgH^-N—N^

m. p. 265°, and is converted by phosphoryl chloride into 1-chloro-

pyrazoquinazoline, CioHeNgCi, pale yellow needles, m. p. 130°.

[With Carl Krug, Julius Leo, and Max Ziesel.]—The o-carboxy-

phenylhydrazone of ethyl acetoacetate,

CCEfCHo-CMelN-NH-CgH^-COgH,
prepared by the action of o-iiydrazinobenzoic acid on ethyl acetoacetate,

forms slender, yellow needles, m. p. 125°, and is converted when

distilled (1) under a pressure of 15 mm. into (3-'i-methylpyrazoiso-

coumarazone, white needles, m. p. 132°, and (2) under the atmospheric

pressure ixiio y-'Si-methylpyrazoisocoumarazone, white needles, m. p. 112
,

b. p. 345°
; a-3-methylpyrazohocoumarazone crystallises in white needles,

m. p. 165°. The isomeric 3-methylpyrazoi!<ocoumarazones, when acted

on by a solution of bromine in glacial acetic acid, yield the co^-respond-

ing i-bromo-'d-methyljryrazoisocoumarazones, Cj^H^O.^N.jBr ;
the a-com-

pound forms yello-.v needles, m, p. 187°; the ^-isomeride crystallises

in colourless needles, m. p. 151°; the y-modificatiou forms colourless

needles, m. p. 135—137°, and is converted by repeated crystallisition

from a'cohol into the ^isomeride. The /3- and y-isomeric forms of

3-methylpyrazo2'socoumarazone, when treated with iodine in glacial

acetic acid, yield y-i-iodo-o-m^thylpyrazoisocoumarazone, O^^H-O.^NoT,

colourless, silky needles, m. p. 182°
; the a-isomeride is not acted on

by iodine in glacial acetic acid, but in the presence of iodic acid yields

a - 4 - iodo - 3 - methylpyrazo\&ocoumarazone, greenish-yellow needles,

m. p. 198°.

3-Methylpyrazo2socoumarazone is converted by aqueous-alcoholic

ammonia under pressure at 130° into 7-hydroxy-3-rnethylpyrazoquinazo-

line, CijHgONg, long, white needles, m. p. 275—276°; the silver salt,

Cj^HyOiSIgAg, forms small, white needles; the chloro-derivative,

N—N'C U
CMe<' . I _4 *>C0, formed by the action of calcium hypochlorite
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on a solution of the quinazoline in aqueous alkali, crystallises iu small,

red needles, m. p. 275°. 7-Hydroxy-3-methylpyrazoqainazoline is

converted (1) by phosphorus oxychloride into 1-chloro-Z-methyljyyrazo-

quinazoline, C^jHgNgCl, which crystallises in glistening, yellow needles,

m. p. 139°, and when treated with an alcoholic solution of sodium
ethoxide yields l-ethoxy-d-methylpyrazoquinazoline, CjgHjgONg, glisten-

ing, white, felted needles, m, p. 125°, and (2) by phosphorus penta-

chloride into 4 : 7- dichloro- 3 - methyfj^yo-azoguviazoline, Cj^Hi^NgClo,

crystallising in glistening, yellow needles, m. p. 174—175°.

3-Methyl-Q-ethyldihydropyrazoquinazolone,

is prepared by the action of ethylamine on methylpyrazotsoconmarazone

;

it forms glistening, pale yellow needles, m. p. 133—^134°; the corre-

sponding 6-phenyl compound, Cj.-Hj30]S"3, similarly prepared by
using aniline, crystallises in colourless needles, m. p. 156°; the

corresponding C-areiYwio-compound, C^-H^^ON^, obtained by using

phenylhydrazine, forms lemon-yellow leaflets, m. p. 195°; the

corresponding 6-ami?io-compound, CMe\^^^ ' ^S,^-^^ S^GO, pre-^ CH.C-N(NH2)
pared by heating methylpyrazoisocoumarazone with hydrazine hydrate
at 180°, crystallises in colourless needles, m. p. 249°, and condenses
with benzaldehyde and benzophenone, yielding the benzylidene

derivative, Cj^HgONg-NICHPh, white needles, m. p. 174°, and
diphenylmethylene derivative, Cj^HgONg'NICPhg, white needles, m. p.
257° respectively ; the corresponding carbamide,

Ci^HgONg-NH-CO-NHg,
prepared by the action of semicarbazide on methylpyrazozsocoumarazone,
crystallises in needles, m. p. 265°.

4c-Bromo-l-phenyl-3-methyl-5-py7'azolone-2'-carhoxyUc acid,

Ci.HgO^N^Br,
is formed by the action of aqueous sodium hydroxide on either of the

4-bromo-3-methylpyrazoisocoumarazones ; it forms colourless needles,

m. p. 202°.

l-Fhenyl-3-met/iyl-5-j)yrasolo7ie-2'-ca7'boxylic acid,

similarly prepared from the methylpyi'azo^socoumarazones, forms
slightly yellow crystals, m. p. 1 95° ; the 4-oaiwiirto-derivative,

crystallises with IHgO in rosettes of yellow needles, m. p. 139°; the
anhydrous substance has m. p. 200° ; the A-benzylidene derivative,

CjgHj^OgNo, forms white crystals, m. p. 243° ; the 4:-benze?ieazo-

derivative, C^^Hj^OgN^. crystallises in golden-yellow needles, m. p. 205°.

[With Julius Leo.]—The following compounds are prepared by
methods similar to those employed in the preparation of the corre-

sponding compounds just described: l-o-<o/?/^3 : i-dimelhyl-b-pyrazolo7ie,

CjgHj^ONg, forms white needles, m. p. 179°; b-chlo7-o-\-o-tolyl-3 : A:-

dimetkylpyrazole, CjoH^gNoCl, is a white, crystalline mass, m. p. 48°

;
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the methiodide, CigHjgNgCljMel, forms white, silky, felted needles,

lu. p. 187°
; b-chloro-\-phenyl-^-methylpyrazole-^ : 2'-dicarhoxylic acid.,

C^.jH./^^N^Cl, crystallises in slender, white needles, m. p 226*^

(decomp.) ; the latter substance yields 3-nlethylpyrazowocoumarazone
when distilled under a pressure of 16 mm. at 201°, and 'd-methylpyrazo-

isocoumarazo7ie-4:-carboxylic acid, CjoHj^O^N.,, slightly yellow, slender

needles, m. p. 22-1° (decomp.), when heated at 171° under a px-essure of

16 mm. ; 3-phenyl-l-o-tolyl-5-pyrazolone, CjuHj^ONg, crystallises in

glistening, white leaflets, m. p. 191°; b-chloro-Z-phenyl-\-o-tolylpyrazole,

Cj^HjgN.jCI, is a white, crystalline mass, m. p. 46°
; 5-chloro-l : 3-

diphenylpyrazole-2'-carboJcylic acid, C^^Hj^OjN.jCl, crystallises with
IH.^O in stout, white prisms, m. p. 239° (decomp.) ; ethyl benzoylacetate

ocarboxyphenylhydrazone, COgEt'CHo-CPhlN'NH-C^H^-COgH, forms
slender, yellow needles, m. p. 166—167°; Z-phenylpyrazoi^ocouniar-

azone, C|,-HjoOoNo, crystallises in glistening, slender, white needles,

m. p. 199°; 4-iro7»o-3-/»/i(?n?//pi/»-acoisoc;oMma9-asone, Cj^HgOgNoBr, forms
glistening, white needles, m. p. 187°; the corresponding ^-cJdoro-

compound crystallises in slender, white needles, m. p. 170°; 1-hydroxy-

3-phenylpyrazoquinazoline, Cj^Hj^ONg, crystallises in felted, white
needles, m. p. 315°; the crystalline potassium and silver salts were
analysed ; -i : ^-dicldoro-'i-phenyldihydropyrazoqui'tiazolone, C^ijHyONgCI,
forms slender, silky, yellow needles, m. p. 243—248° ; 7-chloro-3-

phenylpyrazoquinazoline, Cj^H^QjSTgCl, crystallises in glistening, slightly

yellow needles, m. p. 145°; 4: ; 1-dichloro-'i-jjhenylpyrazoquinazoline,

Cj^H^NgClo, forms yellow needles, m. p. 160°; 7 -amino-3-phenylpyrazo-

quinazoline, CjgH^.2^4' foriiis white, silky needles, m. p. 215°
; 1-ethoxy-

Z-phenylpyrazoquinazoline, C^gH-ijONg, crystallises in glistening, white

needles, m. p. 1 30° ; Z-phenyl-%-ethyldihydropyrazoquinazolone, C^gHj^ONg,
forms glistening, white needles, m. p. 171°; the corresponding

6-phenyl compound, C02HJ.OX3, crystallises in pale yellow prisms,

m. p. 211°; the cori-esponding 6-a?«Yino-compound, CggH^gON^, forms
glistening, yellow leaflets, m. p. 248°; the analogous 6-amino-

compouud, CjyHj2C>'^4) forms glistening, white leaflets, m. p. 232°

(decomp.), the benzylidene derivative of which crystallises in slender,

white needles, m. p. 185°; the 6-carbamide, C^^H^^gOgNg, forms
felted, white needles, m. p. 325° (decomp.) ; the 6-oa;iwmo-compound,

CigHj^OgNg, forms glistening, white needles, m. p. 247° ; 1 : '3-diphenyl-

5-2)yrazolone-2'-carboxylic acid, X-p^^ ^N*C^H^*C02H, crystallises

in white, glistening leaflets, sinters at 189°, m. p. 197° (decomp.), and
yields a barium salt (3HoO), felted, white needles, ethyl ester,

CieHj^O^N^-OEt,
glistening, white needles, m. p. 133°, and dicA^oro-derivative,

CHCl-CCl(OH).

CPh N'

slender, white needles, m. p. 208° (decomp.); 1 : S-diphenyl-i-benzyl-

idene-5-pyrazolo7ie-2'-carboxylic acid, C.^^li-^fX)^'N.^, forms glistening,

white crystals, m. p. 241°; the corresponding 4-oaw?ii«o-compound,

^16^11^4-^sj
crystallises in stout, scarlet needles, m. p. 213°; the

I- ^"-^>N.C,H,-C02H,
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corresponding 4-wi^ro-compound, Cj^-H^^Or^Ng, forms glistening, yellow

leaflets, m. p. 268° (decomp.) ; the i-bGnzeiieazo-com^ound, C22H^g03N^,
forms compact, glistening, bright red crystals, m. p. 225° ; the 4-p-

^o^weHertao-compound, CgsHigOgN^, crystallises in glistening, orange-red

needles, m. p. 194°.

3-Pheny]pyrazoisocoumarazonft, when heated with phenol and
aluminium chloride, yields the substance,

CPh<^~g"_^^^>C(C«H,.OH),,

an amorphous, yellowish-brown powder, m. p. 120°, solutions of which
in aqueous alkalis are intensely red; an analogous substance,

C32H30ON,,
is similarly obtained by condensation with dimethylaniline ; it forms
glistening, white leaflets, m. p. 216°; an intensely green suisiance is

formed simultaneously.

3-Methylpyrazo?socoumarazone, when heated with resorcinol and
zinc chloride, yields a substance, C^9Hj^O.,2HoO, which crystallises in

colourless, glistening needles, m. p. 186— 187°, and dissolves in

alkalis, forming solutions with an intense blue fluorescence ; 3-phenyl-

pyrazoisocoumarazone, when similarly treated, yields a substance,

^19^12^4' P''^^^ yellow, rectangular plates, m. p. 248°, solutions of

which in alkali exhibit a yellowish-green fluorescence.

[With Chuistoph Kading.]—3-Chlo7'o-l-2)henyl-5-methylpyrazole-2'-

carboxylic acid, G^^^O^^QX, is prepared by the oxidation of 3-chloro-

l-o-tolyl-5-methylpyrazole with chromic acid; it crystallises with IHgO
in white prisms, m. p. 79°; the anhydrous substance has m. p. 111°;

the barium and silver salts were analysed ; the ethyl ester,

0,3H,302N2C1,
is a colourless oil, b. p. 325°. The acid when heated at 190° under
a pressure of 16 mm. yields ^-methylbenzobis-o-pyrazolone,

C,H,.N.CMe

CO—N—CO-^ '

crystallising in glistening, yellow leaflets, m. p. 265°, solutions of

which in acetic acid, alcohol, and chloroform have a bluish-green or

blue fluorescence; the 4-6romo-dcrivative, Cj^Hn-OgNoBr, forms yellow,

matted needles, m. p. 233°, solutions of which in organic solvents

exhibit a blue fluorescence. l-Fhenyl-5-methyl-'3-pyrazolo7ie-2'-carb-

oxylic acid, Cj^Hj^OgNo, is formed by dissolving 5-methylbeuzobis-3-

pyrazolone in aqueous alkali ; it crystallises in white leaflets, m. p.

221°; the ammonium salt forms white prisms, m. p. 260°; the ethyl

ester crystallises in white, slender prisms, m. p. 160°; the amide,

CjjHj^O.^Ng, is formed by heating 5-methylbenzobis-3-pyrazolone with

aqueous ammonia under pressure at 210°; it forms white crystals,

m. p. 249°; the anilide, C^jH^^OaNg, white crystals, m. p. 161°,

]:>henylhydrazide, Cj-H^gOgN^, white leaflets, m. p. 218°, and hydrazide,

^ii'^i2^2^4> colourless crystals, m. p. 253°, are similarly prepared;

the 4-6ew-~eweaso-derivative, Cj^Hj^OgN^, forms yellowish-brown leaflets,

m. p. 210°.

A-Bromo-l-o-iolyl-3-methylpyrazole, (JjjHjjNgBr, is prepared by
brominating l-o-tolyl-3-methylpyrazole ; it is a colourless liipiid with
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a pleasant odour, b. p. 171°/25 mm., and when oxidised yields i-bromo-

l-pIienyl-3-inethylp)jrazole-2'-carboxi/lic acid, CjjHgOoNgBr, which
crystallises in white prisms, m. p. 194°; the silver salt forms white

needles : the ethyl ester is a colourless oil with a pleasant odour,

b. p. 334°. W. H. G.

' l-Phenyl-3-inethyl5-pyrazolone-3'- and 4'-carboxylic Acids.
August Michaelis and Hans Horn {Annalen, 1910, 373, 213—218).

—The 3'- and 4'-carboxylic acids of l-phenyl-3-methyl-5-pyrazolone

have the same chemical properties as tho 2'-isoraeride (compare this

vol., i, 514), but the chloropyrazolecarboxylic acids derived from them,

when heated, do not decompose with the elimination of hydrogen
chloride.

Ethyl acetoacetate-i-carboxyphenylhydrazone,

C0.EfCHo-CMe':N-NH-0,H4-C0.,H,
is prepared from ethyl acetoacetate and 4-hydrazinobenzoic acid

;

it forms slightly yellow needles, and when heated at 150° yields

l-phenyl-3-methyl-5pyrazoloneA'-carhoxylic acid, Cj^Hj^OgNg, pale

yellow needles, m. p. 281°; the latter substance is converted (1)

by benzaldehyde into the 4:-benzylidene derivative,

CioHsOgN^-CICHPh,
dark red needles, m. p. 266°; (2) by sodium nitrite and acetic acid

into the 4-oximi?io-derivative, Cj^HgO^N.^'CIN-OH, yellow needles,

decomposing at 253°
; (3) by diazobenzene chloride into the 4-benze7ie-

aco-derivative, C|oHg03N.2'C!N.jPh, slender, yellow needles, m. p. 277°,

and (4) by phosphoryl chloride into 5-chloi-o-l-phenyl-3-methyl-

pyrazole-4'-carboxylic acid (compare Michaelis and Sudendorf, Abstr.,

1900, i, 696).

The following compounds are similarly prepared : \-phenyl-Z-viethyl-

5-pyrazolone-3'-carboxylic acid forms slender, white needles, m. p.

217°; the methyl ester forms white crystals, m. p.

ethyl ester is a pale yellow oil, b. p. 241°/25

4:-benzylidene derivative crystallises in red leaflets, m. p.

4-oa;i?nMio-derivative forms orange-red needles, m. p.

4-6b7ic67ie«co-derivative forms orange-yellow leaflets, m. p. 245°

;

5-chloro-l-phenyl-o-7nethylpyrazole-3'-carboxylic acid crystallises in

small needles, m. p. 165°. l-Phenyl-3-methyl-5-pyrazolone-3'-carb-

oxylic acid (1 mol.) is converted by phosphorus pentachloride (2 mols.)

under pressure at 136°, and subsequent treatment with water into

4 : A-dichloro-\-phenyl-S-methyl-5-pyrazolone-3'-carboxylic acid,

CiiHsOsN.XM.,,
white needles, m. p. 116°. W. H. G.

Blue Reduction Product from Plavanthren. Julius Pot-
SCHIWAUSCHEG {Bev., 1910, 43, 1748—1750).—Plavanthren, when
reduced with alkaline sodium hyposulphite in an atmosphere of

hydrogen, yields a mixture of pi-oducts from which SchoU and Holder-

mann (Abstr., 1908, i, 696) by means of benzoyl chloride isolated

0-benzoyldihydroflavanthren, an amorphous, reddish-brown powder.

Using j9-bromobenzoyl chloride, a inono-Y>-bromobenzoyldihydro-

flavanthren is obtained, crystallising from nitrobenzene in yellow

needles, which are not melted at 360°. This is insoluble in sodium

VOL. XCVIII. i. % n

86°;
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hydroxide ; accordingly, the acyl residue is attached to oxygen. It

dissolves in concentrated sulphuric acid with a green coloration,

turning reddish-brown on heating. E. F. A.

Intramolecular Transformations. IV. Hydroxytriazoles
and Diazoamides. Otto Dimroth [and, in part, Hans Aickelin,

B. Bbahn, Gustav Fester, and Elsa Merckle] {Anncden, 1910, 373,
336—370. Compare Abstr., 1 905, i, 98, 384 ; 1 909, i, 267).—It has been
shown previously that many 5-hydroxy-l : 2 : 3-triazole derivatives are

converted by fusion or by solution in organic solvents into neutral

isomerides which have been regarded as triazolones, the change being

one of enol-keto-desmotropy. Doubts of the correctness arose later

when it was found that 5-aminotriazoles under the same conditions

also underwent changes by detachment of the azo-group from one
nitrogen atom and re-attachment to another ; for example :

NE<C(NHR^)>CH --> NR'<^(^pOK.
Assuming that the same change occurs in hydroxytriazoles, the

neutral isomeride would be a substituted amino-derivative of a diazo-

anhydride: NE<^^^^^>CH -^ 0<^^£™^>CH. This ex-

planation of the change of the hydroxytriazoles has been considered

previously and rejected, because the properties of the neutral isomerides

are not at all comparable with those of other diazo-anhydrides, the

cyclic oxygen atom of which is very reactive (Wolff, Abstr., 1903,

i, 203). Piloty and Neresheimer (Abstr., 1906, i, 146) have shown,

however, that ethyl diazomalonate exhibits remarkable stability to

acids and to iodine, and therefore formulate it as a diazo-anhydride,

C(C02Et):C(0Et) ,• X,
•

' :_____ xT'^
oxygen atom is non-reactive, showing no

tendency to be replaced by sulphur or amino-groups. The stability of

ethyl diazomalonate is not remarkable when it is borne in mind how
the reactivity of diazomethane is diminished by the introduction of

one carbethoxy-group. Consequently, ethyl diazomalonate may be

represented by the preceding formula or by the only alternative,

N
ii^C(C02Et)2. The latter is accepted for the following reasons :

Ethyl diazomalonate is converted by cold ammonium hydroxide into

ethyl diazomalonamate, NHj-CO'CNo'CC^Et, m. p. 143°, which is

changed by sodium ethoxide into ethi/l b -hydroxy-! : 2 : ^-triazole-

4:-carboxyIaie, \_ ! ___^>NH, m. p. 130°; the latter is re-

converted into the former by fusion. If ethyl diazomalonate has the

constitution ascribed to it by Piloty and Neresheimer, the substance

produced by the action of ammonium hydroxide would be either

C(C02Et):C(NH2)^^ C(00-NH„):C(OEt)^^, .^, , ,.,
I

^ 2 /
V ^^>0 or 1/ ^' ^ J>0, neither of which

is satisfactory, since the substance does not contain a primary amino-

group, and yields a hydroxytriazolecarboxylic ester (not an amide) by
treatment with sodium ethoxide.

Fiom the preceding, the author arrives at the conclusion that all the
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neutral isomerides, obtained by the fusion or solution of 5-hydroxy-

triazoles and previously described as triazolones, possess a diazo-

structiire similar to that of ethyl diazoraalonate, and are derivatives

of diazometliane. This theory harmonises with the fact that the

hydroxytiiaz'jles are colourless, whilst their neutral isomerides are

yellow, and explains such phenomena as the conversion of 5-hydroxy-

1-phenyl-l :2 : 3-triazole-4-carboxylic acid into carbon dioxide and the

corresponding hydr()X3'triazole by warm water, and the conversion of

the neutral isomeride

Fnew formula, NHPh-C0-C(C02H)<||

by the same means into nitrogen and glycolloanilide. The theory is

supported by the two following facts. Aminnmalonamide hydio-

chloi-ide in aqueous solution, sodium nitrite, and a few drops of dilute

N
sulphuric acid at 0° yields diazomalonamide, ii^O(CO*NH2)2, m. p.

175°, which forms yellow crystals, and is converted by sodium ethoxide

into 5 - hydroxy/-! : 2 •.3-triazole-4:-carboxj/lamide,

C(CO-NH,):C(OH)

m. p. 196°, which is colourless and reconvertible into diazomalonamide
by prolonged boiling with alcohol. (The hydroxytriazole-amide is more
conveiiiently prepared by acidifying the product obtained by the

interaction of malonamide, phenylazoimide, and alcoholic sodium
ethoxide.) The other fact is the reduction of the substance formerly

described as methyl l-phenyl-5-triazolone-4-carboxylate

I now regarded as NHPh-C0-C(C02Me)<H

by alcoholic hydrogen sulphide to a hi/drazi-com-ponnd,

NHPh-C0-C(C02Me)<|^,

m. p. 130— 131°, which is colourless, does not decolorise iodine, yields

hydrazine by treatment with boiling 10% hydrochloric acid, and is

reconverted into the original substance by mercuric oxide ; this

behaviour is quite similar to that of the reduction product of ethyl

diazomalonate.

The analogy between the desmotropic change of 5 -hydroxytriazoles
and of 5-aminotriazoles, which apparently disappears in the new
explanation of the former change, reappears with the assumption of

the formation of a fugitive intermediate compound in the case of the

aminotriazoles ; thus, i ^ z / \ ^^p>iNPh —y

NPh:C(NH,).C(CO,K)<|| -^ C (CO,R):C(NHPh)^^^

It appears, therefore, that there is an intimate connexion between

hydroxytriazoles of the type '

'

J'>NR and diazoamides,

N
NHE."CO'CR'<^i', The latter are converted quantitatively and

universally into salts of the former by alkaline reagents. The
n n 2
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converse change, hydroxytriazole —> diazoamide, by fusion or solution

in organic solvents is not general, and depends on the nature of

E. and R. 5-Hydroxytriazole, 5-hydi'oxy-l-phenyltriazole, 5-hydroxy-

l-phenyl-4-methyltriazole, and 5-hydroxy-l : 4-diphenyltriazole cannot

be changed into the isomeric diazoamides. The presence of CO2II or

of CO'NH,^ in position 4 facilitates the change into the diazo-compound,

which is also favoured by the presence of phenyl and especially of

negatively-substituted phenyl groups in position 1 ; thus methyl
5-hydroxy-l-o-jt>-dinitrophenyl-l : 2 : 3-triazole-4-carboxylate has so great

a tendency to change that it is only stable in the form of its salts.

Also, when jo-nitrophenylazoimide and methyl sodiomalonate react in

methyl alcohol, and the product is acidified and recrystallised from
acetic acid, the yellow diazo-compound,

NOo-CgH^-NH-CO-qCOgMeXy,

m. p. 175°, is obtained, the expected colourless hydroxytriazole,

C(CO.Me):C(OH). ^^ ^^^ xt^ 1 , . , ,, • ,

I ^ -^ ^ ^ >N'C(jH^'NOg, only being produced by treating the

yellow isomeride with sodium methoxide.

The stabilising influence of a positive radicle in position 1 is shown
in the case of methyl 5-hydroxy-l-benzyl-l : 2 : 3-triazole-A-carboxylate,

m. p. 119°, which is obtained from benzylazoimide, methyl malonate,

aud methyl alcoholic sodium methoxide, and subsequent acidification

of the product ; it is colourless, and can be recrystallised fz"om organic

solvents without change, although by fusion it is converted into the

N
yellow c^iaso-compound, CH2Ph-NH-CO-C(C02Me)<ii, m. p. 45°.

Methods of measuring the velocities of the opposed reactions,

hydroxytriazole 71!: diazo-compound, are described, and the values are

tabulated and discussed. C. S.

Urazoles. XVI. Salts of Tautomeric Compounds. Reac-
tions of Urazole Salts with Alkyl Halides. Roger F. Brunel
and Salomon F. Agree (Anier. Ghem. J., 1910, 43, 505—553. Compare
Abstr., 1908, i, 919).—An account is given of a study of the alkyl-

ation of potassium phenylurazole by various alkyl iodides. The chief

product of these reactions is the iT-ester of the urazole, and, in most
cases, evidence was obtained of the presence of some 0-ester. In the

case of the isobutyl and I'soamyl compounds, only traces of 0-derivatives

could be detected, whilst in other cases the amount appeared to be

10—20% of the total product.

The application of the results of these experiments to the general

que.>tion of tautomerism is discussed. It is shown that the assumption
of diiferent structures for the potassium and silver salts of a tautomeric
compound does not afford an explanation of the urazole reactions, since

both salts yield a mixture of 0- and iV-esters. The theory that when
a salt gives two isomeric derivatives on alkylation, one is an inter-

mediate product in the formation of the other, does not hold in the

present case, because neither derivative undergoes rearrangement into

the other, and the ratio of the two products is almost the same at all
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stages of the reaction. The addition theory is not valid in the case of

the urazoles, since in many reactions the velocity decreases on the

addition of electrolytes, whereas, according to this theory, it should

increase. The results can all be explained, however, by assuming the

existence of two tautomeric salts in instantaneous equilibrium.

The following compounds have been obtained : \-])henyl-%ethyl-

urazole, m. p. 119°; \-])henyl-2-V).-propylurazole, m. p. 128°; l-pheni/l-

2-n-huti/hirazole, m. p. 130°; l-pheuyl-2-\fiopropylurazole, m. p. 161 "5°;

\-phenyl-2-isobutylurazole, m. p. 152'5°
; l-phenyl-2-isoamylurazole, m. p.

m. p. 97—98°. The silver salts of all these compounds, except the last,

have been prepared. l-Phenyl-^-n-propyhirazole has m. p. 120°;

I -phenyl- A-n-butylurazole, m. p. 149—150°, and l-phenylA-methyl-

2-ethylurazole, m. p. 52—53°.

In carrying out the quantitative investigation of the reaction of the

alkyl halides with urazole salts, it was necessary to maintain sealed

tubes at a particular temperature for a considerable time. For this

purpose a special constant-temperature water-bath was devised, which
is regulated automatically and can be kept at any temperature up to

100° with a variation of not more than 0"1—0"2°. This apparatus is

described. E. G.

Degradation of 7 : 9-Dimethyluric Acid. Heinrich Biltz and
Paul Krebs (^er., 1910, 43, 1589—1600).—When 7 : 9-dimethyluric

acid 4 : 5-diglycol (Fischer's oxy-7 : 9-dimethyluric acid : compare this

vol., i, 526) is heated with water or with glacial acetic acid on the

water-bath for several hours, it is transformed into an isomeride,

which is represented as 5-hydroxy-l : 3-dimethylhydantoin-5-carburei(le

or 5-hydroxy-l : 'i-dimethylhydantoylcarbamide,

NMe'CO
NH,-CO-NH-CO-C(OH)<^Q__|.jj^.

which crystallises from a mixture of ether and alcohol. It has m. p.

208° (decomp.), and when decomposed with sodium hydroxide solution

at the ordinary temperature is transformed into the corresponding

acid, which immediately loses water, yielding the lactone,

NH-CO. .NMe-CO
C0—0^ 5 *^C0—NMe'
8 4 3 _

which is closely related to certain degradation products of caffeine,

and is therefore termed 1 : 2>-dimethylcaffolide. It crystallises from
chloroform in flat, monoclinic rhombohedra, m. p. 163— 164°

(decomp.). A quantitative yield of the same compound can be

obtained by treating an alcoholic solution of hydroxydimethylhydan-

toylcarbamide with hydrogen chloride.

When boiled with water, the dimethylcaffolide takes up a molecule

of water and loses carbon dioxide, yielding 1 : 'd-dirtiethylhydantoyl-

amide, ^Il^'CO'C{0'S.)<^ i , which crystallises in large, mono-

or tri-clinic prisms, m. p. 180—182° (decomp.). The ethyl ether,

NH,.C0-C(0Et)4Q^^?°^,
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obtained by saturatiug the alcoholic solution with hydrogen chloride,

crystallises in six-sided prisms, m. p. 189—190^, and the diacetyl

derivative, C^o^is^e^s' crystallises in flat, rectangular prisms, m. p.

172—173°.
Cholesterophan is formed when 5-hydroxy-l : 3-dimethylhydantoyl-

amide is oxidised with nitrous acid or with dichromate and sulphuric

acid, and also when the amide is distilled. Mesoxalic acid and
dimethylcarbamide are formed when the amide is boiled with barium
hydroxide solution. Hydrogen peroxide and ammonia react with the

amide, yielding cholesterophan and formic acid. When heated at

210°, the amide loses carbon dioxide and yields a product, m. p. 330°

(decomp.), which is regarded as b-hydroxy-1 : Z-dimethylhydantoin-b-

carboxylic acid lactamide,

NMe-00 .NH-CO NMe-CO
CO-NMe^ "^CO-NH^ ^CO—NMe J. J. S.

Degradation of Tetramethyluric Acid. aZ/oCaflfeine. Heinrich
BiLTZ {Ber., 1910, 43, 1600—1618. Compare Schmidt and Schilling,

Abstr., 1885, 995; Fischer, Abstr., 1898, i, 180; Torrey, Abstr.,

1899, i, 86).—The constitution of ai/ocaifeine has beeu established

by its synthesis from 1 :3-dimethylcaffolide (compare preceding abstract)

by the methylation of the silver salt, CKHgOj^NgAg, and by means of

methyl iodide and silver oxide. «(?/oOaffeine is tlierefore 1:3:7-^H-

, , ^,., NMe-CO^^ .NMe-CO
methylcafohde, ^q_q>C<^q_^,

j^^^

.

The degradation of tetramethyluric acid to allocn&eine probably

proceeds in the following stages : (1) Oxidation to the coi-respondiug

glycol
; (2) rupture of the alloxan ring at position 3 : i, and formation

of 5-hydroxy-l : 3-dimetliylhydantoyl-7 : 9-dimethylcarbamide
; (3)

hydrolysis to methylaraine and the hydroxy acid
; (4) elimination

of water and formation of the lactone.

Attempts have been made to prepare tetramethyluric acid glycol by
the condensation of dimethylalloxan with dimethylcarbamide, but the

reaction proceeds further, and methylamine and alloca&eine are the

only products obtained. This method is the most convenient for the

preparation of alloea&eme, especially when the condensation is carried

out in the presence of dilute hydrochloric acid (1 : 2) at the ordiuax-y

temperature, as under these conditions a 95% yield of aWocaifeine is

obtained at the end of two days. aZZoCaffeine can also be obtained by
the condensation of methylalloxan with dimethylcarbamide, and by the

methylation of 5-hydroxy-l ; 3-dimethylhydantoylcarbamide (preceding

abstract) with methyl sulphate. •

«//oCaffuric acid, obtained by boiling an aqueous solution of allo-

caffeine (Torrey, loc. cit.), has m. p. 168"5—169 5° after it has been

once fused. This method of formation is analogous to the conversion of

1 :3-dimethylcaffolide into 5-hydroxy-l :3-dimethylhydaDtoylamide (pre-

ceding abstract). aZZoCaff uric acid is therefore 5-hydroxy-l : ^-dimnthyl-

NMe'CO
hydantoylmethylamide, NHMe*CO'C(OH)<;[ I , and its re-

actions are in complete harmony with this constitution. When
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distilled, it yields cholesterophan and methylformamide, and when
hydrolysed with barium hydroxide yields methylamine, mesoxalic acid,

and dimethylcarbamide.

5-Aceti/!ii\\ocafurio acid, C.^HjgO^Xg, crystallises in well-developed

twinue-l prisms, m. p. 194-5—195-5°. The ethyl ether, 6-ethoxy-

1 •.^-dimethylhydantoyhnethylamide, NHMe"CO*C(OEt)<^ ' ,

obtained by saturating an alcoholic solution of the hydroxy-compound

with hydrogen chloride at Of, crystallises in well-developed, mono-

clinic prisms, m. p. 112—113°. The corresponding methyl ether,

CgHigO^Ng, has m. p. 121—122°.

1 : 'd-Dlmethylhydantoylmethylaviide {deoxyaXlocaffuric acid),

KHMe.CO.CH<^?«,
obtained by reducing «//ocaffuric acid with hydviodic acid (D = 1'96),

crystallises from alcohol in flat prisms, m. p. 180°, after sintering

at 170°, and can be oxidised by chlorine water to a/^ocaffuric acid.

aZZoCaffeine reacts with a cold 33% alcoholic methylamine solution,

yielding a^^ocaffuric acid and dimethylcarbamide. The reaction

probably consists in the addition of methylamine to the a^^ocaffeiue,

yielding 5-hydroxytetramethylhydantoylcarbamide, which at once

reacts with methylamine, forming a^/ocaffuric acid and dimethyl-

carbamide. Ethylamine and ammonia react in a similar manner.

Schmidt and Schilling's caffeinemethylhydroxide {loc. cit.) is to be

,, , r ,
^^/NMe-CO-C-NMe ^^,^

represented by the formula : CiX^^,^^ !4 xt^^ //^txv*^'-'^-^ •' ^NMe C'NMe(OH)
J. J. S.

apoCaSeine and the Degradation of 1 :3 : 7-Trim6tbyluric Acid
and of Caffeine. Heixrich Biltz and Paul Krebs (Ber., 1910, 43,
1618—1632. Compare Fischer, Abstr., 1882, 217, 628; 1897, i,

267—268).

—

apoCa/S.e'me is 1 : 7-dimethylcaffolide,

NMe-CO NMe-CO
CO O^^CO—NH'

as its silver salt, CyH^O-NgAg, yields a?^ocaffeine when treated with

silver oxide and methyl iodide. Similarly, caffuric acid is 5-hydroxy-l-

methylhydantoylmethylamide, as it yields aZ^ocaffuric acid when
methylated.

The best method of obtaining o^^ocaffeine is the oxidation of caffeine

with potassium chlorate and concentrated hydrochloric acid (compare

Maly and Andreasch, Abstr., 1882, 629). When dilute hydrochloric

acid is used, and excess of acid is avoided, an isomeride, isoapo-

caffeine, is also formed ; the proportions are a/jocaffeine four-fifths, and

the iso-compound one-tilth. The same iso-compound is also formed

by the action of potassium chlorate and hydrochloric acid on
trimethyluric acid or on chlorocatfeine. It crystallises in four-sided

pyramids or in lancet-shaped plates, decomposes at 176— 177°, and

when methylated yields a^focalfeine. rt^;oCaffeine and isoft/jocaffeine can

be synthesised from methylcarbamide and dimethylalloxan in hydro-

chloric acid solution, and this appears to be the most convenient
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method for the preparation of ajoocaffeine ; a trimethyluric acid glycol

could not be isolated.

The ethyl ether of caffuric acid, 6-elhoxy-\-methylhydantoylmethyl-

NMe'CO
aviide, ]SfHMe'CO-C(OEt)<^ i , crystallises in compact prisms,

m. p. 220—221°. J. J. S.

Carbon-Nitrogen Linkings, Heinrich Biltz {Ber., 1910, 43,

1632— 1636).—It is pointed out that the affinities existing between

nitrogen and carbon are analogous to the affinities which take part in

salt formation.

The compounds formed increase in stability as the basic nature of

the nitrogen and the acidic nature of the carbon are increased and

vice versa. This accounts for the stability of the glycols formed from

7 and 9 alkylated uric acids. Such compounds when decompo.«ed suffer

rupture in the alloxan ring.

Noticeable is the fact that the introduction of methyl groups into

the alloxan ring facilitates decomposition to such an extent that it

has not been found possible to isolate the glycols of tri- and tetra-

methyluric acids.

Similar relationships are met with in the glycols derived from

diphenylglyoxalones. Various other examples are cited. J. J. S,

Dihydrazines. III. Julius von Braun {Ber., 1910, 43,

1495—1505. Compare Abstr., 1908, i, 700, 737).—4 : 4'-Bismethyl-

hydrazinodiphenylmethane (diphenylmethauedimethyldihydrazine)

reacts readily with diketones at the ordinary temperature, but only

one carbonyl group takes part in the reaction.

Acetonylacetone and 2 : 9-undecandione (Abstr., 1907, i, 893) yield

thick, oily condensation products. Acetylacetone yields a product,

CH2(CrH4'NMe-N:CMe-CH2Ac)2, m. p. 144°, and benzoylacetone, a

2^roduct, CH2(C,5lI^-NMe-N!CPh-CH2Ac)2, which crystallises in yellow

plates, m. p. 147°. Diacetyl yields a product which melts at about
100°

Contrary to Kohlrausch's statement (Abstr., 1890, 24), it is found

that as phenylmethylhydrazine also reacts readily with diketones in

acetic acid solution. Acetylacetonephenylmetltylhydrazone,

CHgAc-CMelN-NMePh,
forms long, prismatic crystals, m. p. 98°, and b. p. 165°/12 mm. ; the

benzoylacetonephenylmethylhydrazone has m. p. 80°, not 103—104°.

Cyclic ketones contaioing the group -CHg'CO'CHg-, and in addition

several side-chains, react with the dihydrazine and a little sulphuric

acid in the same manner as the ketones described previously (Abstr.,

1908, i, 737), but not quite so readily; in each case ammonia is

evolved, and an amorphous carbazole condensation product sparingly

soluble in alcohol is obtained.

Ethyl l-raethylc2/c^hexan-5-one-2-carboxylate yields a product,

which on hydrolysis gives an acid decomposing at about 200°. The
acid, obtained by hydrolysing the condensation product from ethyl

1 . 3-dimethylc?/c'^hexan-5-one 2-carboxylate, has m. p. 171°. Dihydro-

isophorone yields a product, which sinters at 167° and melts at 180°
;
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othyl ilihydroisophoronecarboxylate, a product, m. p. 102^; and ethyl

l-phenylc2/('/ohexan-3-one-5-acetate, a product, which melts at 175° after

sintering at 155°.

Carvone, thujone, diosphenol, and dimethyldic?/cZononanolone (Rabe,
Abstr., 1908, i, 554) do not react with the dihydrazine. The non-

reactivity of the last-mentioned compound
Uftle

indicates that its constitution is probably that

./
,

\ of a dicz/c^ooctane derivative (annexed formula).

f^TT /^
j Xntr Arabinose, rhamnose, galactose, and mannose

- CHo ^^2 react readily with the dihydrazine. Ketoses,

QQ cmc'OHqjj dextrose, xyloteC, glucosamine, lactose, maltose,

\ / raffinose, and sucrose do not react. This

\ / difference is undoubtedly due to spatial

(jf£ relationships of the hydroxyl groups. The
hydrazones formed from arabinose, rhamnose,

galactose, and c?-mannose are obtained in theoretical amount, and can be

readily isolated from aqueous alcoholic or dilute acetic acid solutions,

as they are sparingly soluble. The products melt respectively at 180^

(decomp.), 163°, 185°, 179°. Mixtures of mannose and dextrose and of

arabinose and xylose can be separated easily by means of the different

behaviour of the sugars towards the dihydrazine.

Diphenyhnethanediethyldihydrazine, CHo(C^H^*NEt'NH2)2> is an oil

;

it yields a sparingly soluble sulphate and a semicarbazide,

CH.,(C6H^-NEfNH-CO-NH2)2,
obtained by the action of potassium cyanate, m. p. 215°.

The diethyldihydrazine yields hydrazones with aromatic aldehydes,

which can be obtained in a crystalline form from pyridine. Benz-
aldehyde yields a product, CH./q-H^-NEt-NICHPh).,, in the form of

colourless, glistening plates, m. p. 161°; anisaldehyde, a product,

CH2(CgH4-NEt-N:CH-CoH,-OMe)2, m. p. 142°; glyoxal yields a solid

hydrazone, CH..^<C^^^^ ^^„ -K-r.Ar,> but most aliphatic aldehydes yield
-^C^H^'NEt-N.CH ^ J J

oily hydrazones. The sugars react somewhat more slowly with the

diethyl compound. Mannose yields a hydrazone,

CH2(C,H,-NEfN:C,H,205)2,
m. p. 183°. J. J. S.

Behaviour of Certain Ureides and Purine Substances towards
Sodium Benzoate Solutions. Giovanni Pellini and Mario
Amadori {Atti R. Accad. Lincei, 1910, [v], 19, i, 480—487).—The
authors have measured the variations produced in the freezing points

of water and of solutions of sodium benzoate of a number of different,

fixed concentrations by the addition of increasing quantities of certain

ureides and purine derivatives (compare this vol., i, 416). The results

show that carbamide and urethane behave normally in water and in

sodium benzoate solutions. Diethylbarbituric acid (" veronal ") gives
normal depressions of the freezing point of water, and even with
concentrated solutions of sodium benzoate there is neither an appreci-

able increase of solubility nor sufficient variation of the freezing point

to indicate the formation of a compound between the veronal and
sodium benzoate. Alloxan behaves normally in water, but forms a
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compound with sodium benzoate ; allantoin exhibits similar behaviour.

The slight solubility of ui-ic acid in water does not appear to be

increased in presence of sodium benzoate, whilst the solubility of

theobromine is apparently augmented to some extent. Theophylline

increases in solubility in presence of sodium benzoate.

No clear relation exists between the dissociation constants of these

different compounds and their tendencies to foi-m complexes with

sodium benzoate, although caffeine has the smallest dissociation

constant and the greatest capacity for complex formation.

T. H. P.

Uric Acid Glycols. Heinrich Biltz and Paul Krebs (Ber.,

1910, 43, 1511—1519).—A comparison of the formulae of 7 : 9-di-

methyluric acid and 1 : 3-dimethyl-4 : 5-diphenylglyoxalone and their

oxidation (Abstr., 1908, i, 218) points to the conclusion that Fischer's

oxy-7 : 9-dimethyluric acid (Abstr., 1884, 1309) is the glycol:

NH.CO-C(OH)-NMe
^^<NH C(OH).NMe>^^-

This view is shown to be correct, as Fischer's compound can be

synthesised by heating together alloxan and dimethylcarbamide, either

alone or in acetic acid or concentrated aqueous solution. These

methods are much more convenient that Fischer's for the preparation

of the glycol. When its solution in glacial acetic acid is heated for a

long time, an isomeride is formed. The crystals of the glycol are

triclinic, and show cleavage along the base ; the angle 6 : « = 96°,

c :a = 98°, and a: 6 = 99°.

Methylcarbamide and alloxan yield a methyluric acid glycol,

CgHgOjN^, which crystallises in flat prisms or plates, m. p. 208—209°

(decomp.), and it is not so soluble as the dimethyl derivative.

7 : 9-Diethyluric acid glycol, CgH^^OgN^, crystallises in monoclinic

prisms, begins to melt at 105°, and becomes quite clear at 120°.

Ethyluric acid glycol, Q^'K-^qO^^, crystallises in glistening plates,

which decompose at 198—200°. J. J. S.

Hexanitrohydrazobenzene and Salts of Trinitrodiphenyl-

amine. Arthur Hantzsch and Joseph Lister {Ber., 1910, 43,

1685—1688).—When a solution of hexanitrohydrazobenzene in methyl

alcohol or acetouitrile is evaporated in a desiccator, a residue is obtained

of the yellow, real hexanitrohydrazobenzene, together with a red mass

which probably consists of a compound of the aci-nitro-form and the

solvent, since by warming or by treatment with acids the red mass

loses weight and changes into yellow hexanitrohydrazobenzene. This

view is supported by spectrometric evidence. Yellow solutions of

hexanitrohydrazobenzene show only general absorption, whilst red

solutions yield absorption spectra very similar to those of the alkali

salts of the hexanitro-compound. C. S.

The Refractive Indices of Solutions of Certain Proteins.

T. Brailsfokd Uobertson (/. Biol. Chevi., 1910, 7, 359—364).—If n

is the refractive index of the solution, ?tj of the solvent (distilled water,

13333 at 18°), c the percentage concentration of the piotein, and a a

constant equal to the change in the yefractiye index produced by
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dissolving 1 gram in 100 c.c, then n-n^ = ac. The values of a for

ovomucoid, ovo-vitellin, and caseinogen i-espectively are G'OOIGO,
0-00130, and 00152. W. D. H.

Adsorption Compounds of Certain Proteins with Inorganic
Haloid Salts Soluble in Alcohol. Friedricii Simon {Zeitsch.

]>hi/siol. Chem., 1910, 66, 70—87).—Certain haloid salts (calcium

chloride, bromide and iodide, strontium chloride, and lithium chloride)

which are soluble in alcohol, when mixed with proteins and protein

digestion products in aqueous solutions are precipitated with the

proteins in definite quantities on the addition of alcohol. The removal
of the salts by washing or by re-solution and precipitation is very
difficult and never complete. The precipitates form brown powders on
drying, which dissolve easily in warm water ; the solutions exhibit the

typical reactions of the anions and cations of the salts used ; these

are present in the same proportions as in the salts. W. D. H.

Calorimetric Investigations of the Precipitation of Proteins
by Salts of Heavy Metals. Tullio Gayda {Biochem. Zeitsch.,

1910, 25, 341—358).—The author determined the heat of reaction

when salts of heavy metals in varying strengths of solution are added to

protein solutions, and by analysis, the composition of the precipitate

formed. If a precipitate is formed in the case of copper salts, there is

a fall of temperature. This is the algebraical sum of the heat of

solution and the heat of precipitation, which latter factor is negative.

This latter is itself the algebraical sum of the heat of precipitation of

protein (0*4025 cal. for 1 gram protein, which number is independent of

the protein concentration in solution) and the heat of adsorption of copper

sulphate by the protein (
— 20'1621 cal. for 1 gram of copper sulphate).

In greater concentrations, when no precipitate is formed, the heat of

reaction is the algebraical sum of the heat of dilution of the copper

sulphate solution and a residual heat which is negative, and which
indicates that even when no precipitate is formed, a complex of protein

and copper sulphate is formed. When a precipitate is formed by
mercuric salts, the heat of reaction is positive. The conditions here

are somewhat more complex than in the case of copper salts, as the

heat of adsorption of mei-cury salts by the protein complex is a

function of two variables ; namely, the quantity of protein pre-

cipitated and the mercury salt carried down with this precipitate. The
heat of adsorption of 1 gram of mercuric chloride is a parabolic function

of the quantity of protein pi'ecipitaled. S. B. 8.

A Protein Substance in the Pancreatic Juice. Elkan
Wechsler {Zeitsch. 23hysiol. Chei/i., 1910, 66, 284—286).—The protein

in pancreatic juice is not a nucleo-protein, nor a gluco-protein. It

gives Millon's and the biuret reactions. It contains 13*2% nitrogen.

It yields in parts % of the total nitrogen : ammonia, 0*3, humiu I,

10"9 ; humin II, 5"4r ; histidine, 4'1
; arginine, 15*7

; lysine, 1*3
; and

mono-amino-acids, 56"9. In parts % of the total protein, the following

figures are given: arginine, 6'44
; histidine, 1"99; lysine, 0*89

;

ammonia, 0'05. It is thus poor in lysine, and very poor in ammonia.
VV. D. H.
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Rate of Solution of Casein in Solutions of the Hydroxides
of the Alkahs and of the Alkaline Earths. T. Brailsford
HoiJERTSON {J. Physical. Chem., 1910, 14, 377—392. Compare also

Abstr., 1908, i, 930).—When casein is stirred at an approximately

constant rate in solutions of the hydroxides of the alkalis or of the

alkaline earths, the amount dissolved is given by the equation x = kt^",

where x is the number of grams of casein dissolved, t is the time which
has elapsed since the casein was introduced into the solvent, and k and
m are constants depending on the concentration and nature of the

hydroxide solution and on the total mass of casein in the mixture.

Within the errors of experiment, the rapidity «< of solution is not

affected by the temperature for temperatures ranging between room
temperatuie and 30°.

Equally concentrated solutions of the hydroxides of potassium,

sodium, lithium, and ammonium dissolve casein at approximately the

same i-ate. Solutions of the hydroxides of the alkaline earths dissolve

casein much more slowly, sti-ontium hydroxide dissolving it the most,

and barium hydroxide the least, rapidly.

The amount of casein dissolved by a solution of potassium hydroxide

in a given time is directly proportional to the concentration of the

hydroxide.

The velocity of solution of the casein increases with the mass of

casein present in the mixture. The rate of increase of the velocity of

solution with increasing mass of the casein is at tirst rather large,

but it becomes much less as the mass of the casein is still further

increased.

In the light of the above results, it is suggested that the factor which
determines the rate of solution of casein in the alkaline solutions

mentioned is the velocity with which the casein particles are penetrated

and moistened by the solvent. T. S. P.

Partial Hydrolysis of Casein. Zdenko H. Skraup and E. Krause
(Monaish., 1910, 31, 149^— 163. Compare Skraup and Hummel berger,

Abstr., 1908, i, 711 ; Skraup and Woeber, ibid., 1909, i, 446; Skraup
and Lampl, ibid., i, 537).—The products obtained by shaking casein

with 60% sulphuric acid have been examined. It has been found

possible to isolate a product very sparingly soluble in water, and
resembling casein in many respects j this is termed albumose I. Among
the products precipitated on the addition of ammonium sulphate, the

one obtained when the solution is one-fourth saturated is formed in

appreciable amount and is termed albumose II. A product which is not

precipitated by ammonium sulphate is termed peptone. All three

products wei-e hydrolysed with concentrated hydrochloric acid, and
the amounts of tyrosine and glutamic acid determined. The peptone

did not yield any tyrosine, but the two albumoses gave somewhat
larger yields than the casein itself. Albumose II gave far less

glutamic acid than the original casein, whereas the peptone gave much
the same amount, and albumose I somewhat more. The following

colour-reactions of the three products were also examined : Millon's,

glyoxylic acid, biuret, /3-naphthol, and thymol, J. J. S.
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Cleavage Products obtained by the Partial Hydrolysis of

Proteins. Emil Abderhalden and Akikazu Suwa [Zeilsch. physiol.

Chem., 1910, 66, 13—18).—From Canton silk, glycyl-c^-alanine

anhydride and glycyl-^-tyrosine anhydride were obtained. From
Neuchang silk and Indian tussore, cZ-alanine anhydride and glycyl-

(i-alanine anhydride were obtained. By the partial hydrolysis of

Italian grrge and Canton silk, alanine anhydride was not obtained.

W. D. H.

Blood Colouring Matter. William Kuster {Zeitsch. physiol.

Chem., 1910, 6Q, 1(55-249. Compare this vol., i, 210).—Dehydro-
chloridehtemin undergoes changes on keeping which hinder the simple

addition of hydrogen chloride and reformation of hsfimin. Hsemin

crystals are obtained from dehydrochlorideliEemin by the action of

hydrochloric acid, but hiematin prepai-ed by the action of alkalis on

hfemin does not behave similarly. Htemin dis.solves both in aniline

and in p-toluidine,. owing to salt fox'mation, but not in o-toluidine
;

this is ascribed to steric hindrance.

In the preparation of hsematoporphyrin any oxidation in acid

solution is to be avoided, and therefore sulphuric or hydrochloric acid

should not be used. The iron eliminated is tervalent. Hserain is more
resistant to acids than hsematin or dehydrochloridehtemin. Acetic

acid acts but weakly on ha^matin, even at high temperatures.

Hjemin and hsematin are insoluble in acid carbonates and diacid

phosphates ; with normal carbonates, acid carbonates are formed. The
disodium salt of hiematin gives up a molecule of sodium hydroxide on

prolonged dialysis. Solutions of the alkali salts of htematin polymerise

on keeping.

Precipitates obtained with metallic salts have not the exact com-

position : C3^H3o04MN^FeOH. In the iron and silver salts, the metal

seems to be fixed in a complex salt, and in such salts the attachment

of the iron in ha;matin is rendered looser.

Typical hajmin is not obtained by Eppinger's method, and only in

admixture with another substance by Sievert's method. The longer

hsematin remains in alkaline solution, the more difficult it is to

prepare typical hsemin from it. The solution of htematin obtained by
decomposing the barium compound with sulphuric acid and alcohol,

when treated with hydrochloric acid at 50—72° gives a product soluble

in alkali, but at 80^ an insoluble product partly esterified is produced.

In hsemin the group ^-FeCl, in hsematin ]>FeOH, replace the

imide hydrogen of the pyrrole ring ; the acid properties of the two
substances are due to the presence of two carboxyl groups. In passing

into dehydrochloridehsemin, hydrogen chloride is eliminated between one

of these and the group ^FeCl. In the reduction of hrematin to

haemochromogen, ferric are reduced to ferrous compounds. The addition

of carbon dioxide to hsemochromogen, or of oxygen, carbon dioxide or

nitrous oxide to haemoglobin, takes place at the iron. E. F. A.

The Non-Existence of " Protagon " in the Brain. Otto
Rosenheim and M. Christine Tep.b [Biochem. Zeitsch., 1910, 25,
151—160).—The authors maintain, in opposition to Wilson and
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Cramer, that the so-called " protagon " is not a simple substance. A
product can be obtained which on repeated recrystallisation from
small quantities of alcohol does not vary very appreciably in composi-

tion ; if, however, larger quantities of alcohol or other solvents be

employed for recrystallisation, the " protagon" can be separated into

fractions of varying composition, especially as regards the phosphorus
content (from 0'07 to 3"13%). The authors give some details as to the
composition of fractions obtained in various recrystallisations.

S. B. S.

Some Colloid-Chemical Aspects of Digestion with Ultra-
microscopic Observations. Jerome Alexander {J. Amer. Ghem.
Soc, 1910, 32, 680—687).—After drawing attention to the fact that

the catalytic action of enzymes probably depends on the preliminary

formation of a compound of the enzyme with the substrate, it is

pointed out that this product is most likely a colloidal absorption

compound, and it is suggested that enzymes produce their effects by
virtue of their specific surface actions and the motion of their particles.

This view has been confirmed by observations with the ultra-

microscope. When starch grains were treated with a solution of

diastase, ultramicrons in rapid motion were seen to accumulate about
the starch grains, which after a time showed an indented outline.

The bright appearance of the fi^eld indicated the presence of numerous
finer particles, whilst some particles of an intermediate size were
visible. A solution of egg-albumin which had been heated nearly to

boiling was opalescent, and, when viewed with the ultramicroscope,

presented a field full of bright and rapidly moving ultramicrons. On
adding a pepsin solution containing 15% of alcohol, immediate
coagulation took place. On addition of dilute hydrochloric acid, the

coagulated masses became disintegrated, and ultramicrons again

appeared as before. The albumin particles gradually decreased in

size, and eventually disappeared.

Reference is made to the action of reversible colloids in protecting

irreversible or unstable colloids from coagulation, and consequently

enabling colloidal sols to pass through membranes otherwise imperme-
able to them. This principle of colloidal protection has been demon-
strated with the aid of the ultramicroscope. The casein particles in

milk are seen to be in active motion, bxit if dilute acid is added, they

immediately coagulate. If, however, a little gelatin or gum arable is

introduced before acidifying, coagulation is prevented, and the casein

particles continue in motion. Gelatin exerts a greater protective

action than gum, and is able to protect casein from coagulation by
rennin. E. G.

The Fatal Temperature for Plant Tyrosinases. Gabriel
Behtrand and M. Eosenblatt {Compt. rf.nd., lUlO, 150, 1142—1145;
Bull. Soc. cMm., 1910, [iv], 7, 557—561. Compare Abstr., 1907,

i, 811).—The view that more than one specific tyrosinase exists

gains support from the fact that some enzymes of this type are

more resistant to heat than others. The temperature at which the

enzyme ceases to be capable of developing a coloration with tyrosine
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has been determined for a number of preparations of different

origin. Thus the fatal temperature for the tyrosinase from Amanita
rubescens is 60—65° ; from Russula qiieleili, R. rubra, and R. cielica,

65—70° ; from lentils and potatoes, 80— 85°, and for that from the

root of beetroot, 90—95°, The temperature for any particular enzyme
is only slightly influenced by the nature of the solvent and the mode
of preparation ; furthermore, in mixtures containing more than one,

each diastase behaves as if the others were absent. W. O. W.

Action of Hypophosphorous Acid on Dinaphthapyranol.
Dinaphthapyrylphosphinous Acid. Robert Fosse {Bull. Soc.

c/iim., 1910, [iv], 7, 357—359).—Dinaphthapyrylphosphinous acid, the
formation of which has been described already (this vol., i, 292), forms
suiall, white crystals, which develop a superhcial reddish-violet color-

ation, and in alcoholic solution reduces silver nitrate. The sodium salt

forms brilliant silvery crystals from water, which become opaque on
drying, and gradually develop a reddish-violet tint. The barium salt

separates in crystals from hot water. T. A. H.

Preparation and Properties of ;j> lodophenylarsinic Acid and
Certain of its Derivatives. I. Efisio Mameli and Aldo Patta
{Gazzetta, 1910, 40, i, 128—137).—Part of the work here described

has been already published (Abstr., 1909, i, 543).

^-lodophenylarsenious oxide, CgH^I'AsO, obtained, together with
hydriodic acid, by the action of water or an alkali carbonate or hydr-
oxide on ^>iodophenylarsenious iodide {loc. cit.), forms a straw-coloured
powder, m. p. 245—250°.

•p-Di-iodoarsenobenzene, CgH^I'AsIAs'CgH^I, prepared by reducing
^)-iodophenylarsinic acid by means of phosphorus acid, is a yellow
substance, m. p. 145— 150°, insoluble in all organic solvents.

T. H. P.

Preparation of Homologues of /i-Aminophenylarsinic Acid.
Farbwerke vorm. Meister, Lucius & Bruning (D.R.-P. 219210).^—^In

the well-known preparation of magenta by heating o- and ?»-toluidines

with arsenic acid, the latter acts simply as an oxidising agent ; the
methods are now described by which it is induced to become a
substituting agent,

o-Toluidine (90 parts) is heated in a distilling apparatus, and
finely-powdered arsenic acid (24 parts) slowly stirred in, the
temperature being maintained with continual stirring at 165—168°
during about an hour, when water and o-toluidine distil over ; the
internal temperature is then raised to 185—190° during an equal
period, the apparatus cooled, and the contents ti-eated with water,
rendered alkaline with calcium or barium hydroxide, and any residual
toluidine removed with steam. The liquid is saturated with sodium
chloride, and, after twenty-four hours, filtered, and the liquid just
acidified with hydrochloric acid, when a resinous byproduct separates,
and, after a further twenty hours, the pure 4:-a7nino-3-tolyla7'sinic

acid is precipitated in needles, m. p. 194— 195°, The sodium salt is

crystalline, and can be separated from its aqueous solution by addi-
tion of alcohol.
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4:-Ammo-2-tolylarsinic acid, m. p. 180°, is similarly prepared from
«t-toluidine.

A-A7nino-2 : ^-xylylarsinic acid, from /j-xylidine, crystallises with

IH2O, and when anhydrous has m. p. 215°. These compounds are

colourless, and are readily soluble in hot, sparingly in cold, water;

they yield crystalline salts, and diazotise readily with nitrous acid
;

their therapeutic germicidal action is analogous to that of ^-amino-

phenylarsinic acid, F. M. G. M.

Action of Organomagnesium Compounds on Boron Tri-

chloride, Sulphur Chloride, and on the Chloride and Esters
of Sulphurous Acid. Wilhelm Strecker {Ber., 1910, 43,
1131—1136).—When magnesium phenyl bromide reacts with boron

trichloride, only one chlorine atom is replaced, so that the final product

is always phenylboric acid (compare Khotinsky and Melamed, Abstr.,

1909, i, 864). This acid cannot be titrated in the ordinary way, but

it is more dissociated than boric acid, the molecular conductivity at
25° being 0'133. On the assumption that the conductivity at infinite

dilution is the same as that of benzoic acid, this gives a degree of

dissociation of 0-00027 at 25°, while that of boric acid is 0-00012

(Walker and Cormack, Trans., 1900, 77, 5).

Magnesium phenyl bromide reacts with sulphur chloride (SgClg),

yielding phenyl disulphide ; diphenyl is also formed.

As a result of the action of magnesium phenyl bromide and
magnesium benzyl bromide on thionyl chloride, the corresponding

sulphoxides are formed, in addition to diphenyl and benzyl sulphide.

With s-diethyl sulphite the same sulphoxides are obtained, as-Diethyl

sulphite and magnesium phenyl bromide yield phenyl ethyl sulphone.

The action of magnesivim ethyl iodide and magnesium phenyl

bromide on benzene solutions of nitrogen chloride (Hentschel, Abstr,,

1897, ii, 447) was tried without result. R. V. S,

Action of Thionyl Chloride on Org-ano-magnesium Com-
pounds. Victor Grignard and L. Zorn {Comj^t. rend., 1910, 150,

1177— 1179, Compare Strecker, preceding abstract),—Thionyl

chloride resembles carbonyl chloride in its action on organo-magnesium

compounds (Abstr., 1903, i, 455). When 1 mol. of the chloride is

employed with 2 mols. of an aromatic magnesium compound, a sulphin-

one is produced, whilst if a greater proportion (3 mols.) of the

magnesium derivative is taken, a sulphonium complex, of the type

SRg-OMgX, is formed. When X is an aliphatic radicle, this undergoes

decomposition in two directions: (1) SR3*0MgX = SR^-H MgX'OE, j

(2) SR2(OMgX)-CHH2„+i = SR2-fMgX-OH-FC,,Ho„.
From the magnesium derivative of bromoquinol dimethyl ether, a

small quantity of bis-2 : 5-dimethylphenylsulphinone, [Cf,H3(0Me)._>]S0,

was obtained, in the form of small crystals, m. p. 124— 125°.

W. O. W,
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Purification and the Physical Constants of Some Organic
Liquids. Jean Timmerm.vns {Bull. Sac. chim. Belg., 1910, 24,
^•14:—^268).—The author gives a general discussion of the precautions
which are necessary in the puritication of an organic liquid by frac-

tional distillation. Twenty-five different compounds have been
investigated, the criteria of purity being the boiliug point and the
density. In some cases the freezing point and the critical solution
temperature in an inert solvent were also used as criteria.

The following table gives a summary of the results. In each case
the ± refers to variations in the last decimal place given.

Substance. B. p. /760 mm.

isoPentane 27"95°+l
Elhyl bromide 38-40 ±\
Ethylene ilichloride 83-70 ±1
Chloroform 61 20 +1
Carbou tetrachloride 76-75 +1
Carbon disulphido 46--2.'> +1
Acetonitrile 8r60 ±1
Ethylamine 16-55 +1
Methyl alcohol 6470 ±1
Ethyl ether 34-60 ±1
Acetone 56-10 +1
Methyl ethyl ketone 79-60 ±2
Mt-thylal 42-30 ±2
i-foButyric acid 154-35 +2
Methyl formate 31-75+2
Ethyl acetate 77-1;") ±1
Ethvl propionate 99*10 +1
Tuliiene llOwO ±1
Chloiobenzeuc 132-00 ±1
Bromobenzeiie 15615 +1
Beuzonhrile 191-30 ±1
Nif-.robenzcne 210 85 ±1
Aniline 184-40 ±1
Anisole 153-80 ±2
Pyridine 115-50 ±1

dljdp for
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the theory advanced, when ethyl alcohol and water combine the
first compound formed is invariably (C2H(jO)jg,H20, which subsequently
combines with successive molecules of water, forming an indefinite

number of compounds. Further, that the formation of each molecular
compound or " system " causes a definite contraction of the total

volume, and that the contraction is proportional to the weight of the
water in the equation: (C2H5-OH)9,H20 + H20 = (C2H5-OH)9,2H20.

From the latter it is deduced that the contraction ,. resulting on the

formation of the compound (C2HgO)ig,nH20 from the compound
(C2HgO)^g,(TO-l)H20is equal to {5-136w/(23 + «) - 5-136(n - l)/[23

+

(»i-l)]} of the volume of water added. The contractions yr) pro-

duced by nine successive additions of 5/18 gram-molecules of water to

5 gram-molecules of ethyl alcohol were measured at 15 "5° in an
apparatus described. The observed contractions dimioish from
0"221 for the first addition to 0"113 for the ninth, the calculated

figures varying from 0-214 to 0-119, whilst the difference only amounts
to O'Ol in three instances. E. H.

aa-Dialkyl-^-keto-alcohols. Eumond E. Blaise and I. Herman
{Ann. Chin. Phys., 1910, [viii], 20, 173—194).—Recapitulates work
recorded already in Abstr., 1907, i, 749 ; 1908, i, 78, 248, 319, 596

;

1909, i, 85, and continues the work dealt with in Abstr., 1909, i, 632.

The following data are new. Kling and Viard's statement (Abstr.,

1904, i, 545) that tertiary alcohols are dehydrated at the boiling point

of naphthalene could not be verified in the cases of trimethylcarbinol

or a-hydroxyditsopropyl ketone, CHMeg'CO'CMe./OH. The primary
alcohol, ethyl hydroxy-sac. -hutyl ketone, OII'CHg'CHEt'COEt, b. p.

102-5°/13 mm., is also stable under these conditions.

a-Hydroxydiisopropyl ketone, the formation of which has been
described already (Abstr., 1908, i, 319), furnishes a -p-nitrophenyl-

hydrazone, m. ip. 127-5°, crystallising in yellow needles. Attempts to

synthesise this hydroxy-ketone from ethyl a-hydroxy-rsovalerate by
the action of magnes^iuni methyl iodide resulted in the production

of ftS-dimethylpsntaiie-fiy-diol, CHMe2-CH(OH)-OMe2-OH, m. p. 59°,

which crystallises in colourless needles, and yields a monoacetyl

derivative, CHMe2-CH(OAc)-CMe2-OH, b. p. 88—89711 mm., and
a phenylurethane, m. p. 127°. This glycol on oxidation with chromic
acid gives a mixture of ketones, but no a-hydroxydii'sopropyl ketone.

On dehydration with sulphuric acid, the glycol yields ditsopropyl

ketone (Abstr., 1904, i, 219).

The following details are given of the compounds prepared in the

course of the synthesis of eihyl tiglyl ketone (Abstr., 1908, i, 596):
jS-hydroxy-a-methyl butyric acid furnishes a pheni/lurethane, m. p. 128°,

cry.-^tallising in slender needles. The acetyl deiivative of ihe acid

yields an ethyl, ester, b. p. 97'57l5 mm., a ip-toluidide, m. p. 129°, slender

nee' lies, an a na/zhthy/amide, m. p. 126°, and an acid chloride, h. p.

84°/ 1 3 mm. The la-t-mentioufd substance condenses with zinc ethyl

iodide to ^ive (i-acetoxy-a.-iuethylpru2)yl ethyl ketone,

OAc-UHJMe-OHMe-COEt,
b. p, 97

—

97i)°/14 mm., and this on hydrolysis in the cold furniahes a
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mixture of the corresponding hi/dro.v)jketone, b. p. 89—90°/ 14 mm.,
and ethyl tiglyl ketone, b. p. 50'5°/13 mm. ; the latter absorbs hydrogen
bromide, but the bromo-compound formed is unstable, and could not be
isolated. T. A. H.

Hydrogenation of Aoetylenic Compounds. Robert Lespieau
[Compt. rend., 1910, 150, 1761— 1702).—Ileduction of unsaturated
glycols, such as the compound OH'UHg'CiC'CHo'OH or

0H-CH2-C:C-C:C-CH.-0H,
by means of platinum black and hydrogen in alcoholic or ethereal

solution results in the production of a good yield of the corresponding
saturated glycols. Small quantities of hexane and hexauol are also

formed in the case of the latter compound. The yield is considerably
diminished if the dimethyl ethers of the glycols are employed, owing to

the formation of saturated hydrocarbons and of dimethyl ether.

W. 0. W.

Hydroxydiacetyl. Otto Diels and Milan Farkas {Ber., 1910,

43, 1957— 1962).— It has not been found possible to obtain a mono-
bronio-derivative of diacetyl, the only product formed by direct

brotnination being the dibromo-derivative (compare Fittig, Keller, and
Daimler, Abstr., 1889, 491). Diacetylmonoxime jields a monobromo-
derivative when dissolved in methyl alcohol acd treated with bromine
at 0^, and this reacts with a methyl alcoholic solution of potassium
acetate, yielding the corresponding acetyl derivative, which, Avhen
hydrolysed with barium hydroxide solution, yields the oxime of

hydroxydiacetyl ; but, so far, it has not been found possible to obtain
hydroxydiacetyl itself.

Modifications of Diels and Jost's method (Abstr., 1902, i, 744) for

the preparation of diacetylmonoxime are recommended. Its bromo-
derivative, CH.^Br-CO-CMe!N*OH, crystallises from benzene, has m. p.
83—84°, and attacks the mucous membrane. The acetate,

OAc-CH.-CO-CMelN-OH,
forms snow-white crystals, m. p. 93'5—94°. It yields a phenylhydr-
azone, 0Ac'CH./C(IN2HPh)-CMe:N'OH, which forms sulphur-yellow,

dichroic crystals, m. p. 132—133^ (corr.).

Hydroxydiacetylmonoxime, OH'CH.,'CO'CMe.'N*OH, crystallises from
water in large, brilliant prisms, m. p. 118-5— 119-5° (corr., decomp.),
and yields a ;;/ie?i?/%rfy-a«o?ie, 0H-CH2-C(:NoHPh)-CMe:N-0H, which
crystallises from alcohol in long, pale yellow, refractive needles, m. p.
197-5° (corr.).

Hydroxydiacetylosazone,Oia.-CK^-Q{\'^^yLVhyClsle.'^^B.Vh,ohU\neA
by the action of an excess of phenylhydrazine on a dilute acetic acid
solution of the monoxime, crystallises in golden-yellow plates, m. p.
189° (corr., decomp.) J. J. S.

Attempts to Transform Nitrous Vapours into the Corre-
sponding Calcium Salts by the Use of Ethyl Nitrite and
Nitrate. Eugicne Tassilly and J. Leroide {Bull. ^oc. chim., 1910,
[iv], 7, 622—628).—Nitrous vapours are absorbed fdiriy completely
by ethyl alcohol with the formation of ethyl nitrite and nitiate, but
tLe resulting solution on treatment with lime does not furnish good

o '2
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yields of the corresponding calcium salts, so that this method cannot

be used for the conversion of waste nitrous fumes into calcium salts

of industrial value,

Nitric oxide, obtained by the action of nitric acid on copper, was
mixed with air, previously purified by passing over (1) pumice stone

mixed with potassium hydroxide, and (2) pumice stone saturated with

sulphuric acid, to form a mixture containing 1 to 2% of nitrous fumes,

and this was drawn through alcohol kept at — 20°, then through glass

wool at - 35° to - 40°, to eliminate alcohol, etc , from the issuing gas,

and finally through a tube containing diphenylamine in sulphuric acid.

The last tube served as a test for nitrous vapours in the issuing gas,

and its subsequent examination showed tliat llie proportion of nitrous

vapours which escaped absorption was less than 1 x lO""" of that

dissolved by the alcohol. The alcoholic solution at first contains ethyl

niti'ite and ethyl nitrate, but, when kept, part of the nitrate is

hydrolysed, and the nitric acid formed reacts with the excess of alcohol

to form acetaldehyde. Expei'iments on the hydrolysis of ethyl nitrite

and nitrate in alcohol with potassium hydroxide showed that good

yields of the potassium salts could be obtained, but with lime under

similar conditions the hydrolysis of ethyl nitrite is negligible at

atmospheric temperature or 100°, but amounts to 23"1% at 140°, and
with ethyl nitrate amounts to 29-0 and 55-0% at 140° and
150° respectively. Potassium is not displaced from potassium nitrite

or nitrate by boiling with lime in presence of alcohol. T. A. H.

Ethyl Metaphosphate and its Use in Organic Chemistry.
Kurt Langheld (Ber., 1910,43, 1857—1860).

—

Ethyl metajyhosphate,

CgHgPOg, can be prepared by the action of ethyl iodide on silver meta-

phosphate, but is more readily obtained by the action of phosphoric

oxide on anhydrous ethyl ether, 0Et2 + P^O^ = 2EtP03. It forms a

thick syrup, and may be purified by solution in chloroform and preci-

pitation with ether. It is readily hydrolysed by alkalis, and when
boiled with ethyl alcohol gives a mixture of di- and tri-ethyl

phosphates.

The metaphosphate when boiled with chloroform and dextrose yields

two organic phosphorus compounds, from which crystalline barium

salts have been obta,ined.

Leucine reacts with a chloroform solution of ethyl metaphosphate,

yielding the compound : P0(0Et)(0H)-NH-CH(C0.2H)-CH,/CHMeo.
The metaphosphate is a good condensing agent, as it eliminates

water or ammonia very readily from mixtures of organic compounds.
J. J. S.

Formation and Decomposition of Thiols ; Synthesis of
Dialkyl Sulphides. Paul Sabatiek and Alphonse Mailhe (Conipt.

rend., 1910, 150, 1569—1572. Compare this vol., i, 456).—Attempts
have been made to improve the yield of thiols from secondary alcohols

when these are submitted to the catalytic process already described.

Substitution of the oxides of zirconium, uranium, tungsten, chromium,

molybdenum, or aluminium for the thorium oxide previously employed

resulted in diminished yields in the case of isoamyl alcohol and of

phenol.
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Metallic sulphides have a catalytic eifect on thiols precisely similar

to that exercised by alumina on alcohols, and if cadmium sulphide is

used, the reaction affords a convenient method for the preparation of

dialkyl sulphides. Wlien passed over this substance at 320— 330°,

ethyl hydrogen sulphide is converted into diethyl sulphide, whilst at

380° decomi-iosition into ethylene and hydrogen sulphide occurs. With
secondary thiols, the yield of dialkyl sulphide is smaller, and the ten-

dency to undergo decomposition more marked. The x-eactiou is

represented as (1) CdS + 2C„Ho,i-t rHS = Cd(S'C„H..„4.|)o + HgS

;

{2} Cd(S-C„ir,..H)2 = CdS + (C„H,„+i)2S. W. 0. W.

Basic Ferric Acetate Contained in the Former Official

Solution of Ferric Acetate. IIudoi.f F. Weinlam) (Arch, rharrn.,

1910, 248, 337—345).—The addition of sodium platinichloride in

slight excess to the former othcial solution of ferric acetate of the

D.A.-B. Ill causes a precipitation of the orange-red platinichloride,

rFe3[Q^^^" J.PtCl^,5H20, described previously (Abstr., 1909, i, 872).

The basic acetate in the official solution, therefore, is the monoacetate,

[Fe,
(OAc),
(0H)2 J"^"- C. S.

OAc

Colloidal Properties of Soluble Soaps. Filippo Botazzi and
C. ViCTOROFi'- {Atti B. Accad. Lincei, 1910, [v], 19, i, 659—H65).

—

The soap employed consisted chiefly of sodium oleate with smaller

quantities of palmitate, stearate, etc. When a concentrated solution

of it is diaiysed, the volume of liquid in the dialyser at first increases,

and the clear solution becomes opalescent and finally milky. This is

due to the gi-adual hydrolysis of the soap ; the alkali formed diffuses

out, and fatty acids and acid soaps are precipitated. At the end of

the dialysis, the liquid forms three layers, two, at the surface and at

the bottom respectively, consisting of the acids and the acid soaps,

and a third, intermediate, milky layer, which is a microgranular
suspension of these substances in a very dilute solution of soap. A
small quantity of soap is al.*o lost by diffusion during the dialysis.

When examined electrically, both the soap and the granules in the

diaiysed liquid are found to move towards the anode. On adding
water or small quantities of ^/10-sodiura hydroxide to the concen-

trated soap solution, a gradual decrease of the viscosity occurs.

When ^y/10-sodium hydroxide is added to the turbid, filtered liquid

after dialysis, the viscosity at first increases, then decreases to its

former value. If water is now added, the viscosity again slowly
rises, owing to the decrease in concentration of the alkali present.

The addition of an excess of sodium hydroxide causes precipitation

of the soap. The concentrated soap solution has a very low surface

tension, whilst that of the liquid after dialysis is not much less than
that of distilled water. The variation of surface tension caused by
addition of sodium hydroxide is similar to the changes produced
in the viscosity, but in the i-everse direction ; when the viscosity

increases the surface tension diminishes, and vice versa, R. V. S.
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Hydrolytic Decomposition of Aqueous Alcoholic Solutions
of Alkali Soaps. David Holde [with H. Do.scher and G.
Meyerheim] (Zeitsrh. JEleklrochem., 191U, 16, 436—442).—When a
solution of a soap in aqueous alcohol i.s made exactly neutral to

phenolphthalein and then shaken with a solvent such as benzene, the

solution becomes red and the benzene contains some of the fatty acid

of the soap, showing that the neutral solution is hydrolysed to some
extent. The hydrolysis diminishes as the concentration of the alcohol

increases, and pi-actically disappears in 80% alcohol. The bearing of

this on the accuracy of titrations of fatty acids is discussed.

The partition of oleic acid between " benzine " and aqueous alcohol

is also studied. With 40% alcohol, 9 9 '8% of the acid passes into the
" benzine."

'

T. E.

Carbohydrate Esters of Higher Fatty Acids. W. R. Bloor
{J. Biol Chem., 1910, 7, 427—430. Compare Neuberg and Pollak,

this vol., i, 157).—Mannitol has been condensed with stearic acid

under the influence of concentrated sulphui'ic acid at 65—75°, the

mixture being then cooled and ether added (Griin's method).

A certain amount of ethyl stearate is formed as a by-product, and
this complicates the purification of the condensation product. After
repeated precipitation from its methyl alcoholic solution, mannide
distearate, C^Hj,Oo(G^gH350o).-„ was obtained as a colourless, semi-

translucent, amorphous mass, which crystallised from ether in

microscopic needles, m. p. 51°. It has [aj^ + 63"9°, and is readily

hydrolysed by alcoholic sodium hydroxide solution. J. J. S.

Ester Condensation : Ethyl Oxalate and Propionitrile.

WiLHELM WiSLTCENUS aud WiLTIELM SiLBERSTEIN {Ber., 1910, 43,
1825—1836).—The ordinary Claisen condensation (ethyl acetoacetate

formation) is termed ester condensation. Three factors are of

importance : the ester, the methylene derivative, and the condensing

agent. According to Chxisen the ester first forms an additive

compound with the sodium alkyloxide. The most reactive ester is

ethyl oxalate, then follow ethyl formate, nitrite, acetate, benzoate,

and nitrate. The most reactive methylene compounds are benzyl

cyanide, ketones, ethyl acetate, fluorene, etc. Freund and Speyer

(Abstr., 1902, i, 584) have found that sodamide is a more eiiective

condensing agent than sodium ethoxide. The authors recommend the

use of potassium ethoxide in cases where sodium ethoxide gives but

poor yields or produces no condensation at all ; thus ethyl oxalate

and propionitrile do not condense in the presence of sodium ethoxide

(Fleischhauer, Abstr., 1893, 397), but with potassium ethoxide in

the presence of anhydrous ether give an 83% yield of ethyl /3-cyano-a-

ketobutyrate after the mixture has been kept for three days at

the ordinary tempei'ature. The jwtassium compound, CyHc^OjNK,
crystallises from alcohol in slendei", colourless prisms, m. p. 162— 163°,

when freshly prepared. The salt is stable, is not hygroscopic, and is

not decomposed by carbonic or acetic acids. The sodium salt is less

soluble, and the silver and copper salts form precipitates. Ethyl

ft-ci/ano-a-ketohul9/rate, CN'CHMe'CO'COoEt, crystallises from benzene
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in large, yellow prisms, m. p. 66—67'' and b. p. 123"/17 mm. It

dissolves to an appreciable extent in water, yielding acid solutions.

When freshly liberateil from its potassium salt, the ester gives a pale

coloration with alcoholic ferric chloride, but the coloration increases

with tlie time. This points to the liberation of the ketonic form and

its gradual passage into the enolic form : CN-CMe:C(OH)"COoEt.
The ammonium salt, C^H^.^OgNo, forms colourless crystals, m. p.

113—114°.
A 20"o yield of (3-cyano-a-ketobictyric acid (propionitrileoxalic acid),

CN'CHMe'CO'COgH, can be obtained by dissolving the ester in

ether and a little alcohol, and passing in hydrogen chloride and
shaking with a little water. It forms yellow needles, m. p.

207—208°.
When hydrolysed with 20% aqueous potassium hydroxide, the ester

yields propionic and oxalic acids (acid hydrolysis), but when hydro-

lysed with 25% sulphuric acid the product is pi-opionylformic acid,

m. p. 151—152° (compare Wislicenus and Arnold, Abstr., 1888, 361)

(ketonic hydrolysis).

When warmed Avith dilute potassium hydroxide at 40°, or when
treated with alkaline hydrogen peroxide at 40° (Radziszewski's method),

the ester yields oxalpropionamide, NHg'CO'CHMe'CO'COgH ; this is

best isolated as its pt^t.e.nylhydrazone, C^^HjgOgNg, which crystallises in

glistening, colourless plates, m. p. 171— 172°.

An 87% yield of the anil, CN-CHMe-C(C02Et):NPh, is obtained by
gently warming the ester with aniline ; it crystallises from ether in

yellow, flat plates, m, p. 115—116°. If the mixture is heated for

some time, aniline oxalate is formed.

The ester yields an oxime, CN-CHMe'C(:N-0H)-C02Et, in the form

of colourless prisms, m. p. 104— 105°, and a fhenyllujdrazone,

CN-CHMe-C(C05,Et):^ToHPh,
in the form of yellow plates, m. p. 124— 126°. The phenylhydrazone,

when heated gradually to 200°, undergoes molecular rearrangement,

and yields an isomeric compound, m. p. 109—111°, which is probably

, , . . .TT., ^C(NH„):CMe
a pyrazole derivative, NPh<^__J_^^^^

^^.

The ester reacts with an alcoholic solution of hydrazine hydrate,

yielding the hydrazone of (3-cyano-a-ketobuiyrohydrazide,

CN-CIlMe-qiNoiy-CO-NH-NH.^,
which crystallises in colourless prisms, m. p. 190—192°.

When brominated in chloroform solution, the ester yields ethyl

^-hromo-fi-carhoxylamido-a-ketohiUyrate, ]SIIl2*CO"CMeBr'CO'C0.3Et,

which crystallises in colourless, slender prisms, m. p. 134— 135°.

The potassium derivative of ethyl /J-cyano-a-ketobutyrate, when
boiled for several days with alcoholic ethyl iodide, yields ethyl (i-cyano-

^-methyl-(i-ethylpyruvate {ethyl ^-cyano-a keto-(3-methylvalerate),

CN -CMeEt-CO • COgEt,

as a colourless oil, b. p. 130°/24 mm., which yields a-methylbutyric

acid when hydrolysed with potassium hydroxide solution and methyl-

ethylpyruvic acid when hydrolysed with dilute sulphuric acid. The
phenylhydrazone of the pyruvic acid has m. p. 132—133° (compare

Locquin, Abstr., 1906, i, 929).
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A cold solution of diazobenzene chloride reacts with the potassium

salt of ethyl ^-cyano-a-ketobutyrate, yielding the phenylhydrazone of

acetyl cyanide (Favrel, Bull. Soc. chim., 1902, [iii], 27, 194). The
potassium salt reacts with /jnitrobenzoyl chloride, yielding the

^nitrohenzoyl derivative, CN-CMe;C(C02Et)-0'CO-C6H4'N02, as

colourless plates, m, p, 83— 84°, which are readily hydrolysed.

J. J. S.

Cork. III. Max von Schmidt {Monnish., 1910, 31, 347—356.
Compare Abstr., 1904, i, 501).—It has been shown previously

that the extract of cork meal in chloroform or other indifferent

solvent contains cerin and about 10% of glycerides, and that about

30% of fatty acids, but no glycerides, are obtained by heating the

residue with alcoholic potassium hydroxide ; hence the fatty acids

in cork are not present as glycerides and are insoluble. Since they

cannot be combined with the cerin, which would be found in the

alcoholic solution if such were the case, it follows that tbey must bo

present as anhydrides or as insoluble polymerides. This conclusion is

justified by experiments on phellonic acid—-the acid obtained from cork

which has been examined most thoroughly. When this acid is heated

for fifty-four hours at the b. p. of xylene, or for six hours with fuming

hydrochloric acid in a water-bath, it is converted into an anhydride,

m. p. 102°, which, however, is soluble in chloroform and in benzene
j

hence this anhydride is probably present in cork, its non-extraction

by chloroform being due to the fact that it is embedded in the

insoluble constituents of the cork. If this is so, the crude fatty

acids obtained from cork should yield an insoluble product by heating,

Experiment proves this, for at 140° the crude acids are converted

into a brown, elastic, transparent mass, which is insoluble in

indifferent solvents and is impermeable by gases. In fact, by heating

a mixture of the crude acids aud an equal weight of sawdust at

140°, a product is obtained which closely resembles natural cork

in colour, elasticity, and workability and other properties, and differs

from it only by the absence of its characteristic structure.

The substance to which the conversion of these fatty acids into

an insoluble form is chiefly due is suberic acid, which is converted by

heating, w^ithout loss of water and in the absence of air, into an

insoluble, elastic mass, probably of a polymeride.

Cork, therefore, consists of an insoluble mixture of anhydrides and

polymerides of solid and liquid fatty acids, together with the glycerides

of these acids. Young cork most probably contains only glycerides,

which in course of time, under the influence of air, light, and probably

also of enzymes, are hydroly.sed, the glycerol being oxidised to carbon

dioxide and water ; the fatty acids partly polymerising and partly

forming anhydrides. C. S.

Complex Iridium Derivatives. Iridiodichlorodinitro-oxalates.

Maurice ViiZES and Alexis DurFouii {Bull. Soc. ehim., 1910, [iv],

7, 507—512. Compare Proc. verb. Soc. Set. Bordeaux, July IS,

1901).^—Tripotassium iridiodichlorodinitro-oxalate^

K.,lrCl,(N02),C.p,,2H30,
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obtained by boiling potassium iridiodichloro-oxalate (Abstr., 1909f

i, 762) in concentrated aqueous solution with potassium nitrite,

crystallises in orthorhombic, orange-yellow needles [a:b:c =
059101 : 1 : 0'81461). It is stable at ordinary temperatures, loses

'2HoO and becomer yellow at 100— 120°, evolves nitrous fumes at

SoO'"^, and decomposes completely at 275°, leaving a black residue

having the shape of the original crystals and consisting of iridium,

potassium chloride, and potassium nitrite. No deflagration occurs. The
salt does not give reactions for chloride, nitrite, or oxalate.

The silver salt obtained by interaction between solutions of the

potassium salt and of silver nitrate, the latter in excess, crystallises

in anhydrous, microscopic, birofringent, bright yellow lamellae of

rhombic form and having an acute angle 65'^. The crystals give

extinction with crossed nieols in a direction oblique to the diagonal.

The salt is stable even above 100°, but begins to turn brown at 120°,

and decomposes completely at 260°, but does not deflagrate. It

undergoes double decomposition with hydrochloric acid or chlorides.

T. A. H.

Complex Derivatives of Iridium. Iridiodichlorodinitro-

oxalic Acid and Salts. Alexis Duffour {Bull. Soc. chim., 1910,

[iv], 7, 512—516).—The acid could not be isolated, but was obtained

in solution by adding the equivalent amount of hydrochloric acid to

the silver salt (see preceding abstract). This solution on evaporation

even under reduced pressure evolved nitrous fumes, leaving eventually

a black residue containing iridium. Salts of this acid can be

prepared by (1) double decomposition with the potassium salt; (2)

action of chlorides on the silver salt, or (3) by neutralisation of the

aqueous solution of the acid. The salts have generally the properties

recorded already for the potassium and silver suits {loc. cit.). They
are very soluble in water, with the exception of the silver and thallous

salts. Salts of the following metals were prepared : Rubidium,

ccesium, thallium, ammonium, lithium, and sodium. The last three

crystallise with 2H2O. The hydrated ammonium salt is unstable and

loses its water at atmospheric temperatures when kept over sulphuric

acid, and some anhydrous crystals isomorphous with those of the

rubidium salt separate with the hydrated salt in preparing the latter.

The ammonium salt also differs from the others in deflagrating when
heated. T. A. H.

By-Products Obtained During the Replacement of the Alkyl
Groups in Ethyl Malonate. Telemachos Komnenos {Monalsh.,

1910, 31, 421—438).— It has been shown (this vol., i, 361) that methyl

ethanetetracarboxylate is the chief product obtained by the addition of

iodine to the reaction product of ethyl malonate and sodium methoxide.

The oily product of the reaction has now been examined. The portion

which solidifies after a few days' keeping is probably methyl acetone-

aay-tricarhoxylate, CH(C02Me)2-CO-CH2-C02Me, m. p. 105— 108<^

{phenylhydrazone, m. p. 125°), although its properties are not analogous

to those of the ethyl ester described by Willstatter. The alcoholic

mother liquor of the preceding ester contains a small quantity of
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another substance, Cj,HjoOy, m. p. 120°, not identical with, but possibly

the enolic form of, the preceding ester, and also a stibsiance, CjoHjgOg,

m. p. 75° {phenyUiydrazone, m. p. 108—110°), wbich is probably

•methyl y-liydroxyltcxan-ftdi-dione-aai-iricarhoxylale, formed by the

elimination of 2 mols. of methyl alcohol and 1 mol. of carbon dioxide

from 2 mols. of methyl malonate and 1 mol. of methyl tartronate

(which is produced by the action of iodine and water on methyl sodio-

malonate).

The remaining oily portion of the original by-product is found

to consist chiefly of an ester, Q^^^O^, m. p. 97° (phenylhydrazone,

m. p. 117—120°), which is isomeric, but not identical, with the ester

first mentioned ; it also contains an ester, C^^H^gOj^ m. p. 85— 87'^,

which is probably tnethyl butan-y-one-aa(388-pentacarboxylate, and
also a very small quantity of an ester, Cj2H,,,0g, m. p. 85° (phenyl-

hydrazone, m. p. 110°), which is possibly methyl hexan-(i8-dione~

aye- tricarboxyla te

.

It is noteworthy that all the products obtained from ethyl

malonate in the reaction under examination are meth)! esters.

C. S.

Acidity of Derivatives of Ethyl Oxalacetate. Henri Gault
(Compt. rend., 1910, 150,1608—1610).—The ethyl esters of the follow-

ing acids may be titrated by alkalis, using phenolphthalein as indicator,

in cold alcoholic or acetone solutions ; the results obtained enable the

molecular weights to be determined with a fair degree of accuracy :

oxalacetic, oxalosuccinic, a-oxaloglutaric, methylenebisoxalacetic, ethyl-

idenebisoxalacetic, propylidenebisoxalacetic, heptylidenebisoxalacetic,

c?/c/opentan-^y-dione-a8-dicarboxylic, and the corresponding ae-di- and
aSe-tri-carboxylic acids. The molecular weights thus determined agree

with the accepted constitutions for these substances, but in the case of

methyloxalosuccinic and a-oxalotricarballylic esters, the results are

abnormally high. W. 0. W.

Acidic Character of Ethyl Oxalacetate. Louis Jacques Simon
(Comjjt. rend., 1910, 150, 1760. Compare Abstr., 1904, i, 648 ; 1907,

i, 963).—The author has already called attention to the acidic

character of ethyl oxalacetate recently studied by Gault (preceding

abstract). W. 0. W.

Decomposition of Formaldehyde at a Red Heat. Aiimand
Gautier (Compt. rend., 1910, 150, 1725—1726. Compare this vol., ii,

607).—When a mixture of hydrogen and formaldehyde is passed

through a porcelain tube heated to redness, the formaldehyde is

decomposed in accordance with the equation: CH2O = CO -F H.,. If

passed over iron at 650°, the gaseous product contains in addition

8% of methane. W. 0. W.

Electro-syntheses. V. Sim.v M. Losanitsch (Ber., 1910, 43,
1871— 1874. Compare this vol., i, 1).—Methylal, when subjected to

the silent electric discharge, yields carbon monoxide, methane,
hydrogen, a small amount of unsaturated hydrocarbons, and large
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quantities of aldehydes, which are polymerides of formaldehyde and

acetaldehyde, namel}', CgH^Og, C-H^gO,,, CgHjsOj, and (CgH^O.^),,.

Acetal yields aldehyde compounds : CyHpOg, b. p. 100—IIU7I6 mm.;

Ci,5H.,oO.,r b. p. MO—2OO7I6 mm., and Ci^HooO^.

Methyl sulphide yields the com})ounds C-Hi'A' ^- P- 45—50714 mm.

;

aHi,;S^, b. p. 80—90714 mm. ; C^H^.H^.b. p". 120—140714 mm., and

CIHj^S^;, which are polymerides of formaldehyde and thioacetaldehyde.

isoPentane and ammonia yield an oily hydrocarbon, CnHjw, and a base,

C^HjgN, which has b. p. 90—95714 mm.
Ether aud ammonia yield a base, CjUj^ONg. J. J. S.

Injurious Action of the Sun's Rays on Acetone. Batik

{Chem. Zeil., 1910, 34, 735).—When acetone is exposed to the direct

rays of the sun,' it is affected in such a way that it almost immediately

decolorises permanganate. When kept overnight, however, it re-

gains its ordinary properties. The direct rays of the sun are

necessary for this effect, and their influence is not prevented by the

use of coloured, light-absorbing flasks. According to the author the

action only takes place in May and June to any extent ; it has not

been observed in April, August, or September. T. S. P.

Photochemical Synthesis of Carbohydrates from Carbon
Monoxide and Water Vapour in the Absence of Chlorophyll

;

Photochemical Synthesis of Quaternary Compounds. D.^x\iel

Beuthelot and Henri Gaudechon (Compt. rend., 1910, 150,

1690—1693).—Synthetical processes of the type occurring in plants

may in .some cases be effected by the aid of the quartz-mer-cury lamp.

The following reactions have been studied from this point of view, and

carried out through the agency of ultra-violet light : CO-t-0 ::=!: CO.,;

CO -I- H, :;=!: H-CRO ; .-CH.O^ (CH20)^. ; H, -f ^ H.O. Formamide
has been obtained by exposing a mixtuxe of carbon monoxide and

ammonia to ultra-violet light. W. 0. W.

Carnine and Inosic Acid. IV. Fraxz Haiser and Fbanz
WexXZEL {Monatsh., 1910, 31, 357—361. Compare Abstr., 1909, i, 322,

640).—The pentose obtained from inosine and inosic acid has been

regarded previously by the authors as rf-lyxose, mainly on account of

the m. p. of the phenylbenzylhydrazone. They have now prepared

lyxose from galactonic acid by means of mercuric oxide by Guerbet's

method, and lind that its phenylbenzylhydrazone depresses the m. p. of

that of the pentose 40°. The pentose, therefore, has been converted

into the ^.i-bromophenylhydrazone ; this has m. p. 166°, correspond-

ing with that of ^ribose-p-bromophenylhyl^razone. The authors agree,

therefore, with Levene that the pentose from inosine is cZ-ribose.

C. S.

Identity of Crystallised Aloinoee with f^Arabinose. Eugene
Leger (Compt. rend., 1910, 150, 1695—1697. Compare this vol., i,

463).—Aloinose is shown to be identical with cZ-arabinose. Ina.smuch

as barbaloin and tsobarbaloin yield the same products on hydrolysis,

they would appear to be stereoisomeric glucosides. W. 0. W.
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tsoMaltol. Arnold Backe (Gompt. rend., 1910, 151, 78—80).

—

The name isomaltol is suggested foi' the compound the preparation of

which from bread or biscuits has already been described (this vol., i,

225). It is very stable, and forms crystals having the composition

CgHgOg ; m. p. 98°. It forms a yellow solution in aqueous sodium

carbonate, liberating carbon dioxide. The compound reduces Fehling's

solution, and gives the iodoform reaction ; the benzoyl derivative has

m. p. 99°. The crystalline copper salt, Cu(GQH.r,0^)^,11.20, is much moi-e

stable than the corresponding salt of maltol. The methyl derivative,

oVjtained by the action of diazomethane, crystallises in tablets, m. p.

102°, subliming in long needles. isoMaltol also differs from maltol in

not yielding acetic acid on hydrolysis, and in the formation of a yellow,

crystalline compound, m. p. 138°, when treated with amyl nitrite.

Phenylhydrazine brings about decomposition. The following con-

stitution is suggested for isomaltol : OH'C-^p^v p^yj^ ^CII.

W. O. W.

Properties of Lintner's Soluble Starch. E. D. Clark {Proc.

Amer. Soc. Biol. Chemists, 1909; J. Biol. Chem., 1910,7, Iv—Ivii).

—

The result of dialysing solutions of soluble starch, precipitating the

solution left in the dial^'ser by means of alcohol and a drop of 10%
sodium chloride solution, and examining both the precipitate and the

solution leads the author to the conclusion that soluble starch carries

associated with it certain amounts of dextrins with reducing properties,

and that h can only be partially freed from these by dialysis or

precipitation.

Soluble starch of low reducing power can be prepared in a few

minutes by the following process : A thick starch paste made by

pouring a suspension of 4 grams of potato starch in 15 c.c. of cold

water into 200 c.c. of water at 95°, is cooled to 40°, and then mixed

Avith 5 c.c. of filtered saliva and stirred rapidly. In two or three

minutes the whole is liquefied, and is then poured into 95% alcohol and

a drop of 10% sodium chloride solution added. The soluble starch is

filtered quickly, dropped into a little boiling water to destroy ptyalin,

and immediately cooled. The substance is readily soluble in water,

whereas Lintner's starch is not. J. J- S.

Autoxidation of Ethyl Dialkylthiocarbamates. Otto

BiLLETER {Be?-., 1910, 43, 1853—1857. Compare Delepine, this vol.,

i, 295).—Ethyl dimethylthiocarbamate and analogous esters fume and

phosphoresce in contact with atmospheric oxygen, giving rise to a

characteristic odour, analogous to that formed during the .autoxidation

of phosphorus. In closed vessels the phenomenon ceases after a short

time, and is als^o inhibited by pressures of 5— 10 atmospheres. The

action is most pronounced in the presence of alkalis, and neither ozone

nor hydrogen peroxide appears to be formed. In open vessels and

under favourable conditions, the process continues until all the

substance is u.sed up.

The velocity of the absorption of oxygen remains constant until

nearly the end of the operation, provided the pressure of the oxygen
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Is constant and tliafc refi;ular shaking is adopted. Toward the end the

rate diminishes rapidly, then increases again, and becomes constant, but

with a velocity some 1/ 100th of the original.

It is probable that the thiocarbamate first forms an unstable

peroxide, which decomposes, yielding the carbamate, NMcg'CO'OEt,
and sulphur monoxide, and that the latter reacts with the alkali present,

forming a thiosulphate. In most cases more than the theoretical

amount of oxygen is absorbed, owing to the formation of sulphite and
sulphate, and salts of an acid, H.^SgO^^. This acid can be regarded as a
mixed anhydride of sulphurous and thiosulphuric acid. The sodium
salt, NaoSgOjj.lOH.iO, forms definite crystals, and is oxidised by iodine

to sodium trithionate : Na^SgO^ + HgO + I., = Na2S.,0p^ + 2III. Potassium
disulphide, on the other hand, converts it into thiosulphate :

NaoS3<>5 + Na.p + K,S._, = iNagSoOg + K2S.

Methi/l dimethylthiocarhamate, NMe.,'CS*OMe, is a colourless liquid,,

b. p. 68-2°/10 mm., m. p. 3 2°, and Df 1-0773. The ethyl ester has

b. p. 82-6/10 mm., m. p. 14-3°, and Df 1-0343; the propyl ester^

b. p. 96-5—97-5°/12 mm., and Di'' 1-0160; the isobutyl ester, m. p.

28-8°, and the isoamyl ester, NMea-CS-OCsH^^, b. p. 119—119-57
10 mm., and T>Y' 0-9688.

Mei/iyl diethylthiocarhamale, ]NrEt2*CS*0Me, has b. p. 105-2—105-6°/

10 mm!, and D^ 1-0078.

Other sulphur compounds, such as ethyl carbamate, ethyl phenyl-

ethylcarbamite, ethyl thiocarbonate, and tetramethylcarbamide, do not

appear to be capable of absorbing oxygen.

Tetranuthylthiocarhamide, CS(NMe2)2j forms colourless crystals,

m. p. 73-8°. J. J. S,

New Case of Spontaneous Oxidation -with Phosphorescence.
Marcel Delepine {Compt. rend., 1910, 150, 1607— 1608. Compare
this vol., ), 295).—The property of spontaneous phosphorescence

exhibited by compounds containing the SIG'O* group is shared by
thiocarbonyl chloride. Substances containing the O'CS'NH., group,

or the -S-UiO or 'S'C'O* groupings, are not phosphorescent.

W. O. W.

Crystallography of the Salts of Methylguanidine. Arthur
ScHWANTKE {Arch. Pharm., 1910, 248, 390—397).—The crystallo-

graphic examination of the platinichloride and the aurichloride of

the methylguanidine obtained by Schenck by the oxidation of y-methyl-
glycocyamidine (this vol., i, 546) proves the identity of these salts

with the corresponding salts of the methylguanidine obtained by the
oxidation of creatine or from methylamine and cyanamide. C. S.

Synthetical Homocholines. Fernand Malengreau and A.
Lebailly {Zeitsch. physioL Chem., 1910, 67, 35—41).—Several

homocholines have been synthesised in order to compare them with
neosine, which is also a homologue of choline, according to Kutscher
and Ackermann (Abitr., 1908, i, 675).

y-Homocholine {y-hydroxytriinetJiyIpropylammoniu7n chloride),

OH-CHs'^^Ha-CHg'NMegCl,
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obtained by heating trimethylenechlorohydrin with a 33% tritnethyl-'

amine solution at 100° for six hours, forms large, colourless, prismatic

crystals, which are deliquescent. The hydroxide forms a syrup, which
slowly crystallises. The aurichloride, CgHjgONAuCl4, forms glisten-

ing plates, m. p. 183° (corr.), and the platiuichlo7'ide, (C^HjgON)2PtClg,
crystallises from 85% alcohol in characteristic, long, silky, orange red

needles, m. p. 227—228° (corr.). These salts are quite different from
those of a y-homocholine described by Schmidt and Partheil (Abstr.,

1892, 950).

/3 - Hydroxytrimethyl'propylamvionium chloride {P-homocholine),
OH'CHMe-CHo'NMegCl, obtained by heating propylene chloro-

hydrin, CHgCl'CHMe-OH, with 33% alcoholic trimethylamine solution

at 100° for six hours, forms extremely deliquescent crystals. The
hydroxide is a syrup, and at 170— 180° yields trimethylamine and the

glycol. The aurichloride, CgH^pONAuClj, crystallises in glistening,

golden-yellow plates, m. p. 195— 196° (corr.). The platinichloride,

(CgHjgON)^PtClg, crystallises in orange-yellow, regular octahedra.

The two isomeric bases are most readily distinguished by means of

their characteristic platinichlorides.

An isomeric /3-homocholine (?sopropyleneneurine),

Ori-CH.-CHMe-NMe,Cl,
has been described by Morley (Abstr., 1881, 151). J. J. S.

Glycocyaniine and Glyoocyamidine. Martin Schenck (Arch.

Pharm., 1910, 248, 376—389).—The derivative obtained by the

methylation of glycocyamidine, and regarded as 8-methylglycocyam-

idine by Korndorfer (Abstr., 1905, i, 29), is proved by oxidation by
alkaline 5% potassium permanganate at 50— 60° to be y-methyl-

gl3'cocyamidine, NHIC<^ i , ^ since the products are oxalic acid

and the s-ame methylguanidine as is obtained by the oxidation of

creatinine. A comparative experiment on the oxidation of creatinine

by the preceding oxidising mixture shows that, not only methylguan-
idine, but also guanidine itself is formed. C. S.

Compounds of Amino-acids and Ammonia. VI. Peter
Bergell and Theodor Brugsch (Zeitsch. physiol. Chem., 1910, 67,
97— 103. Compare Bergell and WUlficg, this vol., i, 304).—fZ/-Leucin-

amide is fermented by liver extract, and yields rf-leucinamide ; the

same ty])e of reaction is brought about by kidney extract.

(ZZ-Alanimide also undergoes asymmeti'ic fermentation to a certain

extent when left in contact with kidney extract or meat extract.

Lob and Higuchi's placenta powder is without action on loucinamide,

whereas placenta magma ferments both leucinamide and alanimide,

and yields the active compounds.
cZ^-Leucinamide gives an onion-red coloration with dilute sodium

hydroxide and a drop of very dilute copper sulphate solution ; the

addition of more copper sulphate produces a violet-red coloration, and
with concentrated solutions a lieavy precipitate is formed. When
dissolved in dilute hydrochloric acid, neutralised with iV-sodiuju
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hydroxide, filtered, and evaporated under reduced pressure, flat, onion-

red prisms are obtained ; they melt at 222—223° (corr., decomp.), and
contain C 29-69, H 814, N 17-25, and Cu 19-7%. J. J. S.

Diazoaminotetrazolic Acid. Kakl A. Hofmann and Heinbich
Hock {Bur., 1910, 43, 186G— 1871. Compare this vol., i, 232, 446).—
Sodium nitrite in the presence of acetic acid reacts in the cold with
aminoguanidine dinitrate, yielding a sodium salt, C2H2NjjNa,2H20,
which is regarded as the salt of diazoatninotetrazolic acid,

N3-C(:nh)-n:n-nh-c(:nh)-n,.
The acid crystallises in doubly refracting, glisteniug lamelljB containing

IHoO after drying under reduced pressure over piiosphoric oxide. It

is a strong tiibasic acid.

The diaodium salt, C.^HNj^NajjHoO, crystallises in orange-red prisms,

and yields yellow aqueous solutions which are slightly acid. The barium
salt, (CoNjj)oBa3,8HoO, forms sulphur-yellow plates, which rapidly

etBoresce. The ammonio-copper salt, (0.2Njj)2Cu.,,2NH3, crystallises in

daik green, pleochroic plates ; when mixed with potassium chlorate

and gum, it forms a powerful detonator. The acid and all the salts

explode when heated.

The disilver salt, CjHISrj^AgjHgO, is obtained by washing the pre-

cipitated salt with dilute ammonia and then with dilute nitric acid
;

if the washing with nitric acid is omitted, the tertiary silver salt,

CjNjjAgj, is obtained.

The acid and its salts are stable towards nitrous acid, but are decom-
posed by stannous chloride and hydrochloric acid, yielding amino-
tetrazole and tetrazylhydrazine (Thiele and Marais, Abstr., 1893, i,

441 ) : HN,C-N:X-KH-CN^H -i- 4H = HN^C-NH-NHg + NHg-CN^H.
This supports the constitution ascribed to the acid, and further

contirmation is obtained by the synthesis of the acid by partial

diazotisation of aminotetrazolic acid.

When boiled with acidified water, the sodium salt yields nitrogen

and cyanogen, together with aminotetrazole, a decomposition analogous
to that of diazoaminotetrazole to aminotetrazole, nitrogen, and
cyanogen. With permanganate and dilute sulphuric acid, more than
seven atoms of oxygen are taken up by the acid. J. J. S.

Alkyl Derivatives of Sodium and Their Reactions with
Ethers. Paul Schoiugin {Ber., 1910, 43, 1931— 1938. Compare
Abstr., 1907, i, 753; 1908, i, 867, 881).—The reaction between
sodium and mercury diethyl takes place in the following stages

at 100—170°: Hg(CoH5).2-F 2Na = Hg-f 2C2H5Na, 2C2H.,Na + 2Hg =
2NaHg + C2H^ + C2H(. (compare Buckton, Annalen, 1859, 112, 220),

as equal volumes ot ethylene and ethane are formed during the

reaction. Butane is not formed (comiiare Krafft and Gottig, Ber.,

1888, 21, 3180). When sodium reacts with mei-cury diethyl in a
solution of liglit petroleum, ether, or hexane, black, spontaneously
inflammable incrustations are formed on the surface of the sodium, and
the liquid remains clear ; when ether is used as solvent, a voluminous^

precipitate of sodium ethoxide is formed, according to the equation ;

C2H5Na-|-(C^H5)20 = C2H-0^'a + CJl^ + C2Ll^. It is poobi'de that au
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additive compound, OEtjNa, is fir.st formed, and that this subsequently
dt^cotriposes. Other ethers react in a similar manner. Sodium iso-

amyl (from sodium and mercury dit«oamyl) and ethyl ether yield

sodium ethoxide and not sodium isoamyl oxide. Sodium ethyl and
phenetole yield sodium phenoxide. J. J. S.

Secondary Action of Aluminium Chloride on Aromatic
Chloro-compounds. Jamks Lavaux and Maurice Lombard {Bull.

Sot: chim., 1910, [iv], 7, 539—542).—Friedel and Crafts explained the

formation of dimethylanthracene in the action of benzyl chloride on
toluene in presence of aluminium chloride as due to the occurrence of

some xylyl chloride in the benzyl chloride used, but this explanation

is invalid, since if xylyl chloride yields dimethylanthracene under these

conditions, benzyl chloride should yield anthracene, and further it has

been shown Ithat benzyl chloride, free from xylyl chloride, still

furnishes dimethylanthracene. Re-investigation of the products
formed in this type of reaction indicates that two reactions may
occur, represented by the following equations: R*Me + AlCl3 =
R-AICI, + MeCl and R-CHgCl + AlCig = R-AICI., + CH2CI.2. The
methyl chloride thus formed reacts with aromatic hydrocarbons to

form polymethylbenzenes, and the methylene chloride condenses with
aromatic hydrocarbons, or in their absence with the aromatic chloro-

compounds, to give anthracenes, the latter being always a secondary

reaction. In support of these views, the following results of condensa-

tions in presence of aluminium chloride are given. Benzyl chloride

reacts (1) with benzene to furnish diphenylmethane and anthracene;

(2) with toluene to give phenyltolylmethane and a mixture of 1 : 6- and
2 : 7-dimethylanthracenes. Xylyl chloride condenses with toluene to

give ditolylmethane and a mixture of 1 : 6- and 2 : T-dimethylanthracenes.

Benzyl chloride alone condenses to form "benzylene resin," (CgHg'CH)^,
which on distillation yields some antlirac?ne. Xylyl chloride also

yields " benzylene resin," but in addition small quantities of the 1 :
6-

and 2 : 7-dimethylanthracenes. T. A. H.

Compounds of Trinitrobenzene with Hydrazine, Phenyl-
hydrazine, and Azobenzene : The Side Valency of the Nitro-

group. Karl A. Hofmann and H. Kirmreuther {Bar., 1910, 43,
17G4— 1767).—Trinitrobenzene forms well-characterised crystalline

compounds with hydrazine, phenylhydrazine, and azobenzene, of which
the two former are deep red and the third is orange in colour. These
are regarded as true molecular compounds, as they are quantitatively

decomposed by solvents, for example, witer, into their components.
The hydrazine salts of the nitrophenols are lighter and more

faintly coloured thanjtrinitrobenzene hydrazine. Triniti'O-xylene and
trinitromesitylene do not form similar coloured molecular compounds
with hydrazine ; trinitrotoluene yields a red solution, but the com-
pound with hydrazine could not be obtained crystalline.

Trinitrobenzene-dihydraziue, CgH3(N02)3,2Nll2'NH2, forms crystals,

pa. p. 122—123° (decomp.), which are deep red by transmitted light,

but have a metallic green lustre.

Trinitrobenzene-phenylhydrazine, CgH3(N02)3,N2H3Ph, forms dark
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red, long, flat prisms, which sinter at 75—80° ami decompose with
a slight explosion.

Ditrinitrohenzeneazohenzene, [C,;Hg(N02)3]2,Ph'N2*Ph, forms orange,
four-sided plates, m. p. 131—132°, to a red liquid, which explodes
when superheated. E. F. A.

Hydro-aromatic Substances. Edward Divers, Arthur W.
Crossley, William H. Perkin, Martin O. Forster, and Henry
E. Le Sueur {Brit. Assoc. Report, 1909, 145—147).—This report deals

with the uitro-derivatives of o-xylene, the synthesis of zsophorone and
its homologues, and the constitution of Harries and Antoni's
" 1 : l-dimethyl-A-"'-c7/cZohexadiene." E. H.

Two Solid Polymeric Nitroso-i/^-cumenes. Eugen Bamberger
{Ber., 1910. 43, 1842—1849. Compare Cain, Tran.s., 1908,93,683).—
i/r-Cumidine, when oxidised at 0° to 5° with a neutral solution of Caro's

reagent, yields a mixture of two solid oiitroso-ip-cumeyies {5-nitrosO'

1:2: ^-trimethylbenzene, NO'C^H^Me^). The crude product is purified

by treatment with cold very dilute hydrochloric acid, and then by
steam distillation. The colourless crystals are obtained when the hot
alcoholic solution is rubbed with a glass rod. If the solution is left

without stirring or rubbing, green crystals, mixed with a few colourless

crystals, m. p. 65°, are obtained. The green compound is metastable,

and passes more or less readily into the colourless. The green
compound can also be prepared by melting the colourless form and
cooling the melt rapidly by means of cold water. It has a bluish-green

colour, melts at 45—46°, and is much more readily soluble than
the colourless modification in most organic solvents.

Other nitroso-derivatives which form green crystals appear to exist

in the one form only. The author has not succeeded in preparing
Cain's colourless ^>nitrosoacetanilide {loc. cit.). The green form has
m. p. 179-5— 180-5° (corr.).

\p-Cumylhydro,rylainine, CgHgMcg'NH'OH, crystallises in glistening,

colourless, flat needles, m. p. 103-5— 104°, and yields 1:2: 5-trimethyl-

quinol when left in contact with dilute sulphuric acid for several days
(compare Abstr., 1903, i, 557). J. J. S*

Isomorphous Sulphonic Derivatives of Benzene. Henry A.
IVIiers, Henry E. Armstrong, William J. Pope, and William P.

Wynne {Brit. Assoc. Report, 1909, 141— 143).—This report deals

with the crystallographic relationships of /)-dibromobenzene-sulphonyl
chloride and bromide, -sulphonanilide, and ethyl sulphonate, l-chloro-4-

iodobenzene-3-sulphonyl chloride and bromide, and /> di-iodobenzene-

sulphonyl chloride towards each other and towards benzene, with
especial reference to the Pope-Barlow theory. E. H.

Reaction bet-ween Organic Magnesium Compounds and
Dibromoanthracene Tetrabromide. Wladimir Naumoff {J. pr.

Chem., 1910, [ii], 82, 181— 182).—Magnesium phenyl, tolyl, mesityl

and ethyl bromides react with dibromoanthracene tetrabromide in

ethereal solution with the formation of dibromoanthracene, simply
withdrawing four atoms of bromine. T. S. P.

VOL. xcviii. i. p 2?
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9 : 9-Dichlorofluorene and its Conversion into Bidi-

phenylene-ethene. Julius Schmidt and Hans Wagner {Ber., 1910,

43, 1796— 1802).—Fluorenone, when heated with phosphorus penta-

chloride, is converted into 9 : d-dichlorojltiorene, the colour change
from glistening yellow, > CO, to the colourless, >CCl2, group being
very marked. The chlorine can be eliminated from this compound by
means of copper powder, forming first dichloros-bidiphenylene-ethylene,

which is colourless, and then bidiphenylene-ethylene,

C.H,-^ ^C,H,
(compare Graebe, Abstr., 189G, i, 566), which is intense red. It is

conveniently prepared by this reaction, 9 : 9-Dichlorofluorene reacts

with phenylhydrazine, bydroxylamine, etc., similarly to fluorene, and
gives the same products, but more readily.

i)K7i('orn/?i<orene forms colourless quadrants, m. p. 99°, and dissolves

in concentrated sulphuric acid with a violet coloration.

C H C H
Dichloro-s-bidiphenylene-ethane, i ''^^CC1'CC]<^ i

'' *, separates in

colourless crystals, m. p. 230—232°.

Fluorenone-T^-nitrophenylhydrazone, i ^ *^C .'N •NH •CgH, • NO.,
,

pre -

pared either from fluorenone or from dichlorofluorene, crystallises in

orange-yellow needles, m. p. 269°. E. F. A.

Compounds which cause the Red Coloration of Aniline. I.

Effect of Oxygen and Ozone, and the Influence of Light in

the Presence of Oxygen. Harry D. Gibbs {Philippine J. Sci.,

1910, 5, 9— 16).—Bottles containing aniline are placed in sunlight

and constantly agitated for about one month. The stoppers are

removed from time to time, and the air over the liquid changed. The
deep red liquid is then dissolved in very dilute sulphuric acid ; the

insoluble portion contains 2 : 5-dianilinoquinone. Without being

filtered, the sulphuric acid solution is extracted with ether. The
ethereal extract contains dianilinoquinone, dianilinoquinoneanil, and
azobenzene. Another portion of the coloured aniline is poured into

50% acetic acid ; when cold, the solution deposits the characteristic

twinned crystals of azophenine.

Dry purified aniline, free from sulphur compounds, can be kept
unchanged for two months in an atmosphere of an inert gas. In
dry, purified oxygen, the coloration of the aniline proceeds slowly in

darkness and very rapidly in sunlight. The presence of moisture or

impurities is not necessary for the production of the colour. In
contact with ozonised oxygen, aniline is instantly coloured, rapidly

becomes dark red, and evolves carbon dioxide ; ultimately the liquid

sets to a crystalline mass of dianilinoquinoneanil. C. S.

Addition of Hydrogen Chloride to Substituted Anilines at
Low Temperatures. Antoni von Korczynski (Be?-., 1910, 43,
1820—1824. Compare Abstr., 1909, i, 123; Kaufler and Kunz,
ibicL, 136, 556).—The following corapound.s have been isolated at
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-75'^: With 8IIC1, ;;-nitrosodiiiielliyliiiuline ; with 6HCI, ;)-nitro.«o-

anilino; with 5HC1, 7;i-nitrodimethylaniline ; with 4HCI, 2 : 4-dinitro-

aniliDe, 3 : 5-dinitroauiline, 4 : 6-dibromo-2-nitroaniline ; with o^HCI,
2 : 6-dinitroaniline ; with 3HCI, aniline, diphenylamine, 4 : 6-dichloro-

2-nitroaniline, 2 : G-dichloro-4-nitroaniline, 2 : 6-dibromo-4-nitroaniline,

jo-nitrodimethylaniline, o-, m-, jo-aminobenzoic acids ; with 2iHCI,
2 : 4-dichloioaniline, dibromo-o-tohiidine, tvichloroaniline ; with 2HCI,

^-tohiidine, o-,ni-, p-chloroanilines, o-, ?«-,p-broinoaniIines, ^;-iodoaniHne,

3 : 5-dichloioaniline, 3 : 5-dibromoaniline, dibromo-;:>-tohiidine, 3 : 5-

dichloro-2:4 : 6-tribromoaniline, 4-bromo-2 : 6-dinitroaniline, carbamide,

thiocarbamide : with IHCI, 6-bromo-2 : 4-dinitroaniline.

Triuitroaniline does not combine with hydrogen chloride.

The maximum number of molecules of hydrogen chloride is 5,

except in the case of the nitroso-derivatives, where the oxygen atom

"R TTfl ^^^° probably adds on hydrogen chloride. This

p\ ,'.rir<i points to the co-ordinate number 8, and the annexed

P^N-';' ,TTpi type of formula is suggested.

jirt] 'hPI ^^ ^^ noticed that monohalogen derivatives of

aniline add on 2HC1, and that the introduction

of a second halogen atom into the ortho- or para-position can

increase the additive capacity of the amine. The introduction of 3 or

even 5 halogen atoms does not prevent the formation of hydro-

chlorides. The introduction of a second nitro-group into the molecule

of nitroaniline has much the same effect as the introduction of a

second halogen atom into a monohalogen derivative of aniline. Tsvo

nitro-groups in the ortho-position with respect to the amino-group are

not so favourable to addition as the same groups when in 2:4- or

3 : 5-positions, and the presence of three nitro-groups can prevent the

formation of an additive compound.
The acid sulphate of a base as a rule combines with two molecules

of hydrogen chloride less than the base itself ; thus jw-nitroso-

dimethvlaniliue sulphate forms the colourless compound,
NO-C,;H4-NMeo,H,80„6HCl.

Kaphthaquinoline forms a compound with 5HC'l, and its acid

sulphate a compound with 3HCI. Quinoline acid sulphate also com-
bines with 3HC1. Ammonium chloride, ammonium sulphate, and
hydrazine sulphate do not combine with hydrogen chloride.

Most of the compounds mentioned are colourless, a few have a pale

ypllow colour, and the compound from nitrosoaniline is yellow.

J. J. S.

The Transformation of Aromatic Nitroamines and Allied
Substances, and its Relation to Substitution in Benzene
Derivatives. Frederic S. Kipping, Kennedy J. P. Orton, Siegfried
EuiiE.MANN, Arthur Lapworth, and John T. Hewitt {Brit. Assoc.

Report, 1909, 147—149).—This report [with W. C. Evans and W. J.

Jones] deals with the transformation of p-chloroacetylchloroamino-

benzene into dichloroacetanilide. E. H.

Some New Thorium Salts. Georges Karl {Ber., 1910, 43,
2068—2070).— 77iormwi jncrale, Th(GVH2N2O7)^,10H^,O, separates as

"

p p 2
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an oil, which solidifies to a yellow, hard, crystalline mass, when
ammonium picrate is added to a hot aqueous solution of thoi-ium

nitrate. Small, yellow needles, m. p. 52—5.3° ; explodes on heating
with the bare flame. It can be dehydrated at 105°, and then forms a
vitreous, yellow mass, which is still solid at 100°. At 25°, 100 c.c. of

water dissolve 0"3052 gram of the hydrated picrate.

Thorium hippurate, (COPh-NH"CH2-C02)4Th, is formed from
thorium nitrate and ammonium hippurate. White, crystalline powder,
slightly soluble in water. One hundi-ed c.c. of water dissolve 0-0318
gram at 25°.

Jlasic thorium chloroacetates are obtained w])en freshly-prepared basic

thorium carbonate is added to the various chloroacetic acids. Basic
thorium monochloroacetate, (CH2Cl'C02).2Th(OH)2,H20 ; small, white
needles from alcohol. ISasic thorium dichloroacetate,

(CHCl2-C02)2Th(OH)2

;

small prisms from alcohol. Basic thorium, trichloroacetate,

(CCl3-C02)2Th(OH)2

;

small, shining, and tivansparent octahedra, which contain water of

crystallisation, but effloresce on exposure to the air. T. S. P.

Behaviour of 3-Nitro-;5-cresol towards Sulphuric Acid. II.

GusTAV SCHULTZ and Oskar Low {Ber., 1910, 43, 1899—1902. Com-
pare Abstr., 1909, i, 222).—When 3-nitro-^>cresol is added slowly to

concentrated sulphuric acid on the water-bath, the product is the same
as that obtained by the action of cold fuming sulphuric acid, namely,
/3-acetylacrylic acid. By-products of the reaction are a substance

(a-nitro-^-acetylacrylic acid?), m. p. 206—207° (decomp.), and
ammonium 3-nitro-p-cresol-5-sulphonate, which is reduced by stannous

chloride and hydrochloric acid to the corresponding aymno-compound.

C. S.

Action of Nitroso-derivatives on Unsaturated Compounds.
Angelo Angeli, LuiGi Alkssandki, and Raffaello Pegna {Atti Ji.

Accad. Lincei, 1910, [v], 19, i, 650—659).—The authors have investi-

gated the action of nitrosobenzene on anethole, ?'sosafrole, safrole, and
ethyleugenol. In the first two cases no definite reaction-product was
isolated. When a mixture of safrole and nitrosobenzene is kept in the

dark for four or five days at the ordinary temperature, a substance,

crystallising in golden-yellow needles, m, p. 193°, is obtained, in

addition to azoxybenzene. The compound has the formula C^^^HjgOaN,

and the authors ascribe to it the constitution

CHgOsICrHg-CH :OH-CH :NOPh.
It yields nitrosobenzene when exposed to light, or to the action of

oxidising agents, and, when it is oxidised with potassium permanganate
in alkaline solution, piperic acid is formed. By the action of dilute

mineral acids, it is converted into an isomeric compound, which has

m. p. 195°, and the authors regard it as a SiliifE's base ; it is a yellow

powder, is soluble in alkalis, and yields a sulphate, m, p. 174°. It

forms a benzoyl derivative, C^oHj^OgN, m. p. 229°, identical with that

obtained by the action of benzoyl chloride on ^7-aniinophenol, The

base is also acted on readily by hydroxylamine, three oximes of the
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formula C^QlIgOyN beiujj produced. Tlie a-oxiim crystallises iu long,

thin needles, m. p. 195°; the jB-oxinte forms lustrous laminte, m. p.

191°, and the y-oxlme, short needles, m. p. 155°. With benzoyl chloride

both the /S- and y-oxime yield the same benzoyl derivative, G^h-Hj^O^N,

m. p. 175°. All three compounds show the behaviour of oximes.

When they are boiled with dilute acid, piperonylacraldehyde is formed;

this substance is, however, best prepared by the action of amyl nitrite.

Whether prepared in this way or from piperonal by the method of

Ladenburg and Scholtz, it has m. p. 84°, although these authors gave

(Abstr., 1(S95, i, 42) m. p. 70°. Phenylhydroxylamine reacts with the

aldehyde, forming the same compound of m. p. 193° as is obtained

from safrole and nitrosobonzeue.

The action of nitrosobenzene on ethyleugenol is similar to its action

on safrole : a compound, 0^^^^f).^, is formed, which crystallises in

small, yellow needles, m. p. 155°. K. V. S.

Phenanthrene Series. XXVIII. Bromination and Nitra-

tion of 9-Hydroxyphenanthrene. Julius 8ch.mii)T and Otto
Spoun {Btr., 1910,43, 1802—1807. Compare Abstr., 1909, i, 134;
this vol., i, 312).—By the action of bromine in carbon disulphide

solution, 9-hydroxyphenanthrene yields a dibromo-derivative containing

one bromine atom in position 3 iu the nucleus, since it yields 3-bromo-

phenanthraquinone on oxidation with chromic acid. The other

bromine atom is in position 9 or 10, and the compound has the formula

taiued on brominating 9-acetoxyphenanthrene, and this method is

preferable.

Before nitration of 9-hydroxypheuanthrene, the hydroxyl group has

to be protected by acetylation, and certain further precautions must
be observed to prevent oxidation. A dinitroacetoxy-compound is

obtained containing one nitro-group in position 3, and the other is

either 9 or 10; it yields o-nitrophenanthraquinone on oxidation.

Z:^-Dibi'oino-\()-hydroxyphenanthrene has m. p. 135°; 9-acetox>/-

2jhenaHthrene has m. p. 77°
; 3 : ^-dibromo-lO-aceioxyphenanthrene, pre-

pared by acetylation of the dibromo-derivative, crystallises in colour-

less needles, m. p. 177°.

3 : d-DiniCj-o-lO-acetoxyphenanthrene is a yellow powder, m. p.

137—138°. E. F. A.

Behaviour of Aromatic Bisulphides at High Temperatures.
Oscar Hinsberg {ter., 1910, 43, 1874—1879).—When the simple

aromatic disulphides are heated in a sealed tube at 2+0—280° they

decompose into a mixture of the monosulphide and ti-isulphide. With
more complex disulphides, other disturbing reactions take place, which
may completely suppress the simple wandering of the sulphur atom.

Phenyl disulphide at 280° gives a mixture of monosulphide and
trisulpbide in the proportions required by the equation : 2S2Ph2 =
SPho-flSgPho. a-Xaphthyl disulphide at 260—270° gives a mixtui-e of

the mono- and tri-sulphide. 4 : 4'-Dithioacetanilide at 180° gives a

mixture of the three isomeric dithioacetanilidea. At 240—260° a
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mixture is obtained, from which it is difficult to separate the

constituents ; thus far the presence of 4 : 4'-thioacetanilide has been

proved.

Dithiosalicylic acid [odisulphidobenzoic acid, S._,(C^,H4*COoH)2] at

280° gives a mixture containing the corresponding monosulphide,

2 : 2'-dicarboxydiphenyl sulphide (this vol., i, 261;, and the thio-

anhydride of trithiosalicylic [trisulphidobenzoic] acid, which is formed

instead of the expected o-trisulphidobenzoic acid. The dicarboxy-

dipheuyl sulphide also loses carbon dioxide to some extent, with the

formation of phenyl-2-carboxyphen} 1 sulphide. o-Trisu^yhidohenzoic

!
I

acid ihioanhydride, CO-O^H4'S3-CcH^-CO*S, forms light yellow needles,

m. p. 75—76"^, soluble in chloroform, insoluble in sodium carbonate or

cold sodium hydroxide. It slowly dissolves in warm sodium hydr-

oxide, and the addition of hydrochloric acid to the solution precipitates

o-trisidphidobenzoic acid, ii^{G^^i^'C02ii).2i colourless flakes, difficultly

soluble in all solvents, m. p. about 300°, In the thioanhydride, the

middle ring is a 10-atom one.

Dimethyl odisulphidobenzoate at 260—280° gives the dimethyl

ester of 2 : 2-dicarboxydiphenyl sulphide ; at the same time a wandering

of the methyl group takes place with the formation of o-methyl-

thiolbenzoic acid, as indicated by the scheme :

S2(C6H4-C02Me)2 —> 2SMe-C^H4-COoH.
T. S. P.

Basic Properties of Sulphoxides and their Tautonierism.
Emil Fkomm and G„ Eaiziss {Annalen, 1910, 374, 90—105).

—

Sulphides in which the sulphur is combined with a methyl or

methylene group combine with halogens, forming dihalogenides ; if,

however, the sulphur is vuiited directly with aromatic groups on both

sides, dihalogenides are not formed. An attempt to ascertain the

behaviour towards halogens of a sulphide containing the sulphur

united with a -CH group was unsuccessful ; the substance in-

vestigated, namely, the ^j-tolyl mercaptal of benzaldehyde,

CHPh(S-CgH,I\Ie)^,

when acted on by bromine is decomposed with the formation of tolyl

disulphide.

Analogously, when a sulphoxide containing a sulphaxy group
adjacent to a methyl or methylene group is treated with hydrogen
bromide, it yields a dibromide, but if the sulphoxy-group is united

to two aromatic groups, as in ditolyl sulphoxide, SO(CyH4Me)2, the

sulphoxide is not attacked by hydrogen bromide.

Di-\}-tolyldithioethane, Q.-^^{^'G^^MQ)r,, is formed by the inter-

action of ;;-thiocrefiol and ethylene bx'omide in an alcoholic solution of

sodium hydroxide ; it crystallises in transpai'ent leaflets, m. p. 80°,

and when oxidised with nitric acid, chromic acid, or hydrogen peroxide

yields the corresponding dis%dphoxide, Oj^jH^gOgSo, which crystallises

in silvery, white leaflets, m. p. 166° (decomp.). The following

compounds are obtained by suitable methods from the dithio-compound
by treatment with chromic acid or nitric acid : p-tol7/lsidphone--p-tol7/l-

sulj^hoxi/ethane, (JgH^Me'SOg'CHg'CHg'SQ'GijH^Me, long, colourless
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needles, m. p. 14:8°; dl-p-loli/lsulphoii'ithane, C3Hj(SOo*C7Hy)o, long,

glistening, transparent crystals, m. p. 199—2U0° ; dinitrodi-^-tolyl-

sulphonethane, Cj^Hj^O^NjSo, long, pale yellow needles, m. p. 228°

;

tetranitrodi-p-toli/lsutphonethane, CI^^;H^^0^2^4^2' yellow leaflets, m. p.

above 300°

A solution of di-p-tolyldithioethane in chloroform, when treated

with bromine at 0°, yields the tetrahromide, G^Ji^^^v^'G^^le).^,
obtained as small, glistening crystals, which appear yellowish-red by
transmitted light and dark red by reflected light, m. p. 68—69°

; it is

so unstable that it cannot be recrystallised, and is decomposed by
atmospheric moisture. The tetrahromide is converted by water at 0°

into the di-p-tolylsulphoxyethane just described, and can be regenerated

from the latter substance by treatment with hydrogen bromide. On
the other hand, di-jo-tolylsulphoxyethane is converted by bromine in

chloroform into the tetrahromide, C^gH^gOgBr^Sg, which crystallises in

red prisms, m. p. 96°.

Di-^tolyldithioethane di-iodide, CjgHjglgSj, is obtained by treating

ditolyldithioethane (1 part) with iodine (I part) in hot glacial acetic

acid for a short time ; it forms steel-blue needles, m. p. 83°. The
tetra-iodide, C^gHjgl^S.,. obtained by using iodine (2 parts) and heating

the solution to 120° for about three hours, crystallises in wine-red

leaflets, m. p. 88°.

Benzyl sulphide dibromide, (CH2Ph).2SBr2, is obtained by acting on

benzyl sulphide with a solution of bromine in chloroform at 0°, or by
treating benzyl sulphoxide with hydrogen bromide ; it forms yellowish-

red crystals, m. p. 54°.

The T^-tobjhnercajjtcd of benzaldehyde, Co^H.^qS.^, formed by the

condensation of benzaldehyde and ^^-thiocresol under the influence of

hydrogen chloride, crystallises in long prisms, m. p. 79° ; it is oxidised

by potassium permanganate, yielding di-^-tolylsulphonepheiiylmethane,

CjHjoO^So, which forms stout, pointed plates, m. p. 163°.

The p-toli/lmercaptal of acetone, C^-HoqSo, is similarly prepared ; it

forms needles, m. p. 66"^. W. H. G.

Active Pinonic and Pinic Acids. Philippe Barbier and Victor
Grignard {Bull. Soc. chim., 1910, [iv], 7, 548—557).—A detailed

account of work already published (Abstr., 1908, i, 852), showing that

Tiemann's Z-pinonic acid (Abstr., 1896, i, 308) is not identical with

the true Z-pinonic acid derived from ^pinene. It is pointed out further

that the isopropylheptanonolide derived from Tiemann's acid is not

identical with that obtained from true ^pinonic acid, and since the

structure of the isopropylheptanonolide does not permit of cis-trans-

isomerism, it follows that Tiemann's acid cannot be a cis-^?-«M«-isomei"ide

of true ^pinonic acid. It is suggested that Tiemann's acid should be

called campholonic acid, and that the acid obtained by the same author

by the oxidation of ^-campholenic acid should be named ^-campholonic

acid.

^Pinonic acid, crystallised from water over sulphuric acid, forms

large, monoclinic prisms [a : 6 : c = 0-5782 : 1 : 0-6216
; (3 = 105°].

On treatment with sulphuric acid, it yields l-isopropi/lheptanoiiolide,
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COMe-CH2-CH2-CH<^jj ^^^, m. p. 47-48°, [a]^ - 57-45° in

alcohol, which separates in colourless, slender needles by addition of

light petroleum to its solution in ether. On oxidation with sodium

hypochlorite, ^pinonic acid furnished c?-pinic acid, [a]u +70-10°, and a

second substance, which decomposes on distillation and may be a

mixture of cis- and <ra?is-isomerides. cZ-Pinonic acid, obtained by

oxidising cZ-pinene from myrtle oil, furnishes d-isopropylhepta7ionoHdP;

m. p. 47°, [a]u +57-88°, and on oxidation ^-pinic acid, m. p. 135°,

which crystallises in small needles. A fused mixture of equal quanti-

ties of the two pinic acids gives r-pinic acid, m. p. 101— 102°. In the

preparation of both I- and (f-pinonic acids some r-pinonic acid is

also formed. T. A. H.

New Synthesis of Aromatic Carboxylic Acids from Hydro-
carbons. II. Paul Schorigin (Ber., 1910, 43, 1938—1942. Com-

pare Abstr., 1908, i, 886).—An examination of the gaseous products

formed by the action of dry cai-bon dioxide on a mixture of benzene,

sodium wire, and mercury diethyl proves that the reaction proceeds in

the stages: (1) HgEt.2 + 2Na = Hg + 2NaEt
; (2) C.Hg + CoH^Na-

CgHgNa + CoHr,, and (3) CeH5Na + C0.2 = C^.H^-CO^Na, as the propor-

tion of ethane to ethylene is much greater (12 : 1) than is obtained by

the action of sodium on mercury diethyl (this vol., i, 547). Benzoic

acid can also be obtained by substituting sodium isoamyl for sodium

ethyl, but the yield is not good.

The following acids have been synthesised by the action of carbon

dioxide on sodium, mercury diethyl, and the respective hydrocarbon :

o-Tolylacetic acid and ^^-tolylacetic acid from o- and jo-xylenes, 3 :
5-

dimethylphenylacetic acid from mesitylene, diphenylacetic acid from

diphenylmethane, and ^>homocouminic acid from ^>cymene. The
yield is poor in each case.

Thiophen-a-carboxylic acid is formed from thiophen, and the yield

is somewhat better, 7 grams from 50 grams of thiophen. J. J. S.

Action of Pyridine on 2-0hloro-3 : 5-dinitrobenzoic Acid.

Theodor Zincke (/. j)r. Chem., 1910, [ii], 82, 17—23. Compare
this vol., i, 585).—When a mixture of pyridine and 2-chloro-3 :

5-

dinitrobenzoic acid is kept for some hours, and is then heated for a

short time on the water-bath, the betaine, J^^JL- _LLA ™- P- 1 S6— 1 88°

(decomp.), is formed. It separates from water in colourless, rhombic

plates, yields o : 5-dinitro-2-anilinobenzoic acid, m. p. 214°, or the

corresponding toluidino-derivaitive, m. p. 228°, by heating with aniline

or ^-toluidine in glacial acetic acid, and the methyl ester, m. p. 128°,

or the ethyl ester, m. p. 97°, of dinitros.alicylic acid by treatment with

methyl or ethyl alcohol at 100°. The action of 2iV-sodiuni hydroxide

on an a(iueous solution of the betaine, which is subsequently aciditied,

leads to the formation of a reddish-brown, crystalline substance,

C^^,(d^'^^,^f>, m. p. 135— 140° (decomp.), which regenerates the

betaine by heating with hydrogen chloride in glacial acetic acid, yields

1
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3 : 5-dinitro-2-aminobenzoic acid by treatment with boiling glacial

acid and concentrated hydrochloi-ic acids, and forms the dianilide,

NPh:CH-CH:CH-CH:CH-NHPh (Abstr., 1904, i, 921), and dinitro-

aminobenzoic acid when boiled with an excess of aniline and a little

alcohol. The substance is, therefore,

C0.,H-C,in.,(N0,)2-N:CH-CH:CH-CH:CH-0H
or COoH-CgH,(N03)3-N:CH-CH':CII-CH2-CHO. 0. S.

Lactonoid Anhydrides of Acylated Atnino-acids. IV.
Behaviour of Hippuric Acid, Hippuramide, and y-Acetyl-
alanine towards Dehydrating Agents. Ernst Mohr and Fr.
Stroschein {J. pi\ Chem., 1910, [ii], 82, 60—64).—A continuation of

the preceding paper (this vol., i, 483). Attempts to prepare the
lactonoid anhydride of hippuric acid by heating the acid with acetic

anhydride have been unsuccessful, as also have been experiments on
the formation of a cyclic imide by heating hippuramide with iV-sodium
hydroxide or with acetic anhydride. Also, the heating of r-acetyl-

alanine and acetic anhydride does not yield a product from which the
lactone can be isolated. C. S.

General Reaction for the Conversion of Saturated Fatty
Acids, CHoR-CH^-COaH, into Ketones, R-CO-CHg. Henry
D. Dakin {Amer. Chem. J., 1910, 44, 41—48).—The generality of the
reaction whereby the sodium or ammonium salts of fatty acids are
converted into ketones to the extent of 5—10% by excess of 3%
hydrogen peroxide (Abstr., 1908, i, 74, 119 ; ii, 720) has been tested.

In addition to the cases already recorded, it is found that phenylacetic
acid yields benzaldehyde, and phenylbutyric acid a volatile ketone with
the odour of benzyl methyl ketone. C. S.

New Method of Alkylation with Benzyl Cyanide. Alkyl-
ation of Nitriles of the Formula CHPhR-CISr. F. Bodroux and
Felix Taboury (^«^/. Soc.chim., 1910, [iv], 7, 666—670, 670—672).—
An extended account of work already dealt with (this vol., i, 257,

482), fuller details of the method of working being given. The
following new data are recorded.

a-Phenyl-(i-methylhutyric acid, m. p. 61—62° obtained by boiling the
corresponding nitrile {loc. cit.) during thirty-six hours with potassium
hydroxide in alcohol, or during six hours if amyl alcohol is used as

a solvent, crystallises in colourless prisms.

a-Phenyl-a-ethylhutyramide, m. p. 52°, obtained by hydrolysis of the

nitrile (loc. cit. ), forms colourless prisms, as does also a-2)henyl-y-methyl-

a-j)ropylvaleramide, CHMeo'CHg-CHPr'^Ph-CO-NH.,, m. p. 84—85°.
T. A. H.

l-Acetyl-l-raethylc?/c?ohexane. P. Joseph Tarbouriech {Com2)t.

rend., 1910, 150, 1606—1607. Compare Abstr., 1909, i, 796).—
Oxidation of the ketone obtained by the action of acids on cyclo-

hexanolpropan-jS-ol leads to the formation of the ketonic acid,

CgHj(,Me'CO'COoH, b. p. 141°/20 mm. This forms a semicarbazone,

m. p. 198°j And a semicarbazom methyl e&ter, m. p. 158°; the oxime
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decomposes at 160°, losing water and carbon monoxide, and forming

the nitrile, C^H^^'C^, b. p. 180° which, on hydrolysis, furnishes

an acid identical with Zelinski's 1-methylcycZohexane-l-carboxylic acid

{J. Russ. Phys. Ghevi. fSoc, 1906, 38, 477). The original ketone, there-

fore, is l-acetyl-l-nieihi/lcyclohexane, CgHjgMe'COMe. W. 0. W.

a-Arr)ino-;)-hydroxyphenylacetic Acid. Jules Aloy and Cii.

Eabaut {Bull. Sue. chim., 1910, [iv], 7, 516—518).—The first part of

an investigation of the homologues of tyrosine, which are likely to be

of biological interest. The preparation and properties of a-amino-

^-hydroxyphenylacetic acid, the next lower homologue, are described.

The acid was prepared by the action of potassium cyanide and
ammonium chloride on anisaldehyde, the resulting aminonitrile being

hydrolysed and the acid obtained demethylated by Zeisel's method.
a-A77iino-'p-metkoxijphe7iylacetonitrile, 0Me'C,;H^'CH(NH2)*CN, m. p.

65°, is unstable, and evolves hydi-ogen cyanide at atmospheric tempera-

tures ; the hydrochloride is crystalline. The corresponding acid

already prepared by Tiemann and Kohler (Abstr., 1882", 57) yields a

crystalline hydrochloride, and on demethylation gives a-amino-p-

hydroxyphenylacetic acid, which crystallises in long, colourless prisms,

and yields crystalline salts with halogen acids and a pale blue, crystal-

line copper derivative. Chlorine water and bromine water give precipi-

tates ; the 6;-o?rto-compound so formed has m. p. 90°. The acid may be

characterised by its copper derivative, the red colour produced by
Millon's reagent, the blue tint furnished by alkaline hypochlorites, and
the fact that tyrosina.se produces no change in colour. The last two
tests serve to distinguish this acid from tyrosine. T. A. H.

Reduction and Derivatives of o-Nitrocinnamoylformic
Aoid. GusTAV Heller {Ber., 1910, 43, 1923—1927).—[With
Edmund Weidneu]—o-Nitrocinnamoylformic acid forms an ethyl ester,

m. p. 71°, which separates from alcohol in golden-yellow needles,

an oxime, m. p. 157°, and cis- and ircms-modifications of the ])henyl-

hydrazide. The cis-form, obtained from the acid and phenylhydrazine

in alcohol at 0°, is precipitated from acetone solution by petroleum in

tufts of faintly yellow needles, responds to Billow's hydrazide reaction,

easily and smoothly yields indigotin by treatment with alkaline watex',

and is converted at 100° or by recrystallisation from 50% acetic acid

into the fr«??s-isomeride, m. p. 222° (decomp.), which is produced
directly by treating a hot solution of the acid in 50% acetic acid with

phenylhydrazine. The <r«?is-modification gives Billow's reaction, but

does not yield indigotin with alkaline water. o-Nitrocinnamoylformic

acid in ethereal solution is reduced by aqueous ferrous sulphate and
ammonium hydroxide to 4-keto-l : 4-dihydroquinoline-2-carboxylic

acid. C. S.

Complete Methylation with Methyl Sulphate. Josef Tambor
iyBer., 1910, 43, 1882—1889).—Waliaschko's extension (Abstr., 1909,

i, 248) of Dreker and Kostanecki's generalisation (Abstr., 1893, i, 217)
has been supported by the author's experiments, which show that the

following fully methylated compounds can be obtained by submitting

the partially methylated substances to the repeated energetic action of
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methyl sulphate and alkali. 1-Methoxyxantlioue fiom 1-hydroxy-

xanthone ; 2-methoxy-4-ethoxyacetophenone, m. p. 49°, fi'oni resaceto-

phenone ethyl [ether ; 4-methoxy-2-ethoxyacetophenone, m. p. 7°, from
resacetophenone methyl ether and ethyl sulphate ; resacetophonone

dimethyl ether, m. p. 44°, from the monomethyl ether ; 2-hydroxy-

4-methoxydeox3'benzoiQ, m. p. 90°, from 2 : 4-dihydroxydeoxybenzoin,

and by a repetition of the process, 2 : 4-dimethoxydeoxybenzoin,

m. p. 56°.

[With A. Sciiijrch]— J/(3</tyZ 2' -/ij/droxi/-i'-metho.i'i/-2-benzoi/lbeuzoate,

OMe-Cj.H3(OH)-CO-CrtH4-CO.,lMe, m. p. 103°, and the corresponding

acid are both obtained when ethyl resorcinolphthalein is heated for

twelve hours with methyl iodide (2 mols.) and alcoholic potassium
hydroxide (2 mols.). Ethylation of resorcinolphthalein in a similar

manner yields '2'-hydroxy- A:'-ethoxy-2-henzoylbemoic acid,va. p. 173°, and
its ethyl ester, m. p. 78°. Keduction of 2'-bydroxy-4'-methoxy-2-benz-

oylbenzoic acid by zinc dust and alcoholic potassium hydroxide leads

to the formation of 2'-hydroxy-i'-77iethoxi/-2-benzylbenzoic acid, m. p. 140°,

a hot alcoholic solution of which with methyl sulphate (3 mols.) and
potassium hydroxide (3 mols.) forms the potassium salt of 2'

: ^'-dimethoxy-

2-benzylbenzoic acid, m. p. 149°; the acid in carbon disulphide is

converted by phosphorus pentachloride into the corresponding acid

cidoride, m. p. 166°, Resorcinolphthalein is easily and completely

methylated by methyl sulphate (3 mols.) and potassium hydroxide

(3 mols.), yielding methyl 2'
: 4:'-dimethoxy-2-benzoylbenzoate, m. p. 100°.

2'
: 4'-Dimethoxy-2-benzoylbenzoic acid is reduced by zinc dust and

alkali to the 2 : i-dimethoxyphenylphthalide,

C^H3(0Me).,-CH<"^">C0, m. p. 107°.'

/3-Eesorcylic acid, methyl sulphate, and sodium hydroxide yield,

according to the experimental conditions, either ^;-methoxysalicylic

acid or /5-resorcylic acid dimethyl ether. The chloride of the latter

and phloroglucinol trimethyl ether condense in the presence of

aluminium chloride to form 2:4:6:2': i' -pentamethoxyhenzophenoiie,

m. p. 138°, which is reduced by zinc and alcoholic alkali to 2 : 4 : 6 :
2'

:
4'-

pentamethoxyhenzhydrol, m. p. 104°. 2:^:2':'^'-Telramethoxybenzo-

pheaone has m. p. 130°. ^ : 4: :2' :A'-Tetramethox}jbe7izophenone, m. p.

124°, separates from concentrated alcoholic solution in yellow, prismatic

needles, and from dilute solution in small, white leaflets. 2'
: 4 : 4'-7Vi-

methoxybenzophenone has m. p. 73—74°. C. S.

Researches in Benzidine Formation. Henri Duval (Bull. Soc.

chiin., 1910, [iv], 7, 677—683).—A resume of information already

published, in part, in Abstr., 1905, i, 651 ; 1909, i, 747. The
following new data are given. 2 : 2'-Dinitrodiphenylmethane-4 :

4'-

dicarboxylic acid, when purified through the ethyl ester, has m. p.

296°, and dissolves in excess of alkali, forming a violet-coloured

solution. On reduction with stannous chloride and hydrochloric acid

in alcohol, the ethyl ester yields ethyl 2 : 2'-diaminodiphenylmethane-

4 : 4'-dicarboxylate, m. p. 150° (compare Abstr., 1905, i, 651), whilst

reduction with zinc dust and ammonium chloride, followed by oxidation

by means of a current of air in presence of potassium hydroxide,
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furnishes 2 : 2'-azoxydiphenylmethane-4 : 4'-dicarboxy]ic acid (Abstr.,

1909, i, 747). The eihyl ester of this acid, m. p. 224°, crystallises in

bright yellow needles, and on reduction with zinc dust and acetic acid

yields 6/%^ 2 :
'2'-hydrazodlphenylmethane-^ : ^-dicarboxylate, ni. p. 165°,

Avhich crystallises in colourless needles, and on oxidation with yellow

mercuric oxide gives ethyl 2 : 2'-azodiphenylmethane-4 : 4'-dicarboxylate

{loc. ait.). T. A. H.

Condensation of Ethyl Oxalate with o- and j>5-Xylylene

Cyanides. Wilhelm Wislicenus and Otto Penndorf {Ber., 1910,

43, 1837— 1842. Compare Hinsberg, this vol., i, 486).—The small

yields of xylylene cyanides obtained by the action of an aqueous-

alcoholic potassium cyanide solution on the bromides are due to the
formation of xylylene diethyl ethers. A theoretical yield of the

l)-ether, C-^^^^^^O^, can be obtained by the action of an alcoholic solution

of potassium ethoxide on ^>xylylene bromide. It is a colourless liquid,

b. p. 251—252°/734 mm., with a pleasing odour, and when boiled with
concentrated hydrochloric acid yields ^-xylylene chloride.

An 80% yield of o-xylylene cyanide can be obtained if suitable

precautions are taken. A benzene solution of this cyanide condenses

with ethyl oxalate in the presence of sodium ethoxide, yielding

Hinsberg's 2 : 3-dihydroxy-l : 4-dicyanonaphthalene,

C(CN):C-OH
*5 *^C(CN):C-OH'

which crystallises in colourless needles, containing IHoO, m. p.

278—279°; when anhydrous the compound has m. p. 290—291°

(decomp.). • With only a small amount of ferric chloride, it gives a

reddish-violet coloi-ation, but with a larger quantity of the ferric salt a

deep blue colour (compare Hinsbei'g).

7>-Xylylene cyanide also condenses with ethyl oxalate, yielding

ethyl oi(3'dic7jcmo--p-tolylpyruvate, CN'CH2-C^5H4-CH(CN)-CO-C02Et,
which crystallises in glistening, colourless, flat needles, m. p. 135— 136°.

It gives a blackish-green coloration with ferric chloride, and a brown
copper derivative. When benzoylated in pyridine solution it yields a

benzoyl derivative, OigHjgO^No, m. p. 99— 101°.

With alcoholic potassium hydroxide it yields potassium oxalate and
p-xylylene cyanide.

When boiled for ten hours with 25% sulphuric acid it yields

"^-phenyhneaceticjryruvic acid, CO.^II'CHg'C^H^'CH./CO'COoH, m. p.

199—200°.
When the ester is hydrolysed by saturating with hydrogen chloride

a solution in ethyl alcohol to which the theoretical amount of water has

been added, a product, Cj^HjyO^N", m. p. 180—181°, is obtained. This

is either the imide of ^p-jjiienylejieacetic-oxalacetic acid,

CO,Et.CH,-C,H,.CH<^^:?^,

or ethyl hydroxymaleinimide-i^-phenylacetate,

Its solutions in alkalis have a deep yellow colour, and it yields a red
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sodium salt. Ethyl cyanophenyl pyruvate, when hydrolysed in a

similar manner, yields hydroxyphenylmaleinimide ( Volhard and Henke,

Abstr., 1895, i, 103). J. J. S.

Action of Light on Benzaldehyde in the Presence of

Iodine. Luigi Mascarelli and N. Bosinelli {Atti R. Accad. Lincei,

1910, [v], 19, i, 562—563).—The oil of b. p. 189—191718 mm., which

is one of the products of this reaction, and which was formerly

described (this vol., i, 389) as a dimeric form of benzaldehyde, has been

further investigated, and has proved to be benzyl benzoate. It has

b. p. 315— S'iO'^, is but slightly volatile in steam, and is quantitatively

saponified when boiled with alcoholic potassium hydroxide.

E. V. S.

2 : 3-Dihydroxybenzaldehyde ; o-Protocatechuic Aldehyde.
Hermann Pauly and Karl Lockemann {Ber., 1910, 43, 1813— 1814.

Compare Nolting, this vol., i, 176).

—

2 •.Z-DihydroxyhenrMldehyde,

CHO*CgH3(OH)2, prepared by heating o-vanillin with glacial acetic

acid and concentrated aqueous hydrobromic acid, crystallises in sulphur-

yellow needles, m. p. 108°, and b. p. 235°. Its solution in water has a

green colour, and in alkalis an orange-red colour. Its barium salt

with carbonyi chloride yields the cyclic carbonate,

CH0-C6H,<Q>C0,

in the form of colourless crystals, m. p. 105°, and when thi.s is boiled

with methyl alcohol a methyl ester, m. p. 115°, is obtained.

The phenylhydrazone, m. p. 176°, and the semicarbazone, m. p. 226°,

are colourless, whereas the Schiff's bases ai-e intensely coloured,

although the corresponding compounds derived from other dihydroxy-

benzaldehydes are colourless. The anil is bright scai-let with a

bluish tinge, so also are the derivatives with /8-naphthylamiue and

benzidine. J- J. S.

Transformation of Non-cyclic Diketones into Cyclic Com-
pounds. Edmond E. Blaise and A. Koehler (Bull. Soc. chim., 1910,

[iv], 7, 655—661).—Published already for the most part in Abstr.,

19U9, i, 287 ; and this vol., i, 463. The following additional facts are

given. 2-Acetyl-l-methyl-A'-c?/c^opentene, b. p. 66—68°/9 mm., or

188—189°/755 mm. (compare Perkin and Marshall, Trans., 1890,

57, 241), yields a semicarbazone, m. p. 180°, and on oxidation

with permanganate furnishes acetic and y-acetyl-?i-butyric acids.

y-Propionyl-n-butyric acid yields a semicarbazone, m. p. 196°, and a

Tp-nitrophenylhydrazone, m. p. 123°, which forms microscopic crystals.

T. A. H.

Condensation of Aldehydes with Methyl Nonyl Ketone,
a-Naphthyl Methyl Ketone and /j-Methoxyacetophenone, and
the Formation of Pyridine Derivatives from the Con-
densation Products. Max. Scholtz and W. Meyer {Ber., 1910,

43, 1861—1866. Compare Abstr., 1895, i, 563; 1899, i, 717 ; 1903,

i, 436).—a-Benzylidenemethyl nonyl ketone [styryl nonyl ketone],

CHPh:CH-CO-CyHig, has been prepared by Cavette (Abstr., 1901, i, 13).
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The semicarbazone, CjgHopON3, crystallises in yellow needles, m. p. 121°.

The isomeric y-benzylideoe derivative, obtained by condensing benz-

aldehyde with methyl nonyl ketone in the presence of hydrogen
chloride (Goldschmidt and Krczmar, Abstr., 1902, i, 40 ; Harries

and Miiller, ibid., 1902, i, 295), forms a hydrochloride, Cj^Ho^OCI,

which crystallises in snow-white needles, m. p. 77°. The ketone,

CH3'C0*C(ICHPh)'CgH^^, is an oil, and yields a semicarbazone,

CjgH^QONg, in the form of glistening plates, m. p. 130°.

a-Cinnamylidenemethyl nonyl ketone, CHPhiCH'CHICH'CO'CgHjg,
crystallises in glistening, yellow plates, m. p. 83°. The semicarbazone,

CgjHgjONg, forms pale yellow needles, m. p. 154°, and the oxime,

C.20H.-9ON, yellow, felted needles, m. p. 89°. When distilled, the oxime
yields ^-j^henyl-^-nonylpyridine, C.^QH.^^-lSr, which is a pale yellow oil,

b. p. 165—170°/30mm. ; the^;«?aimvc'A/onc?e (C2oH2i;.N)o,H2PtClg, crystal-

lises in pale i-ed needles, m. p. 201°.

a-Piperonylidenemethyl nonyl ketone, CH^O.^IC^jHg'CHICH'CO'CglTjg,
crystallises in pale yellow, felted needles, m. p. 56°; semicarbazone,

CooHggO.^No, forms colourless needles, m. p. 151°. ^-Methylstyryl nonyl

ketone, Cgld^Me-OHICH-CO-CgHjj,, crystallises in plates, m. p. 129°.

•^-Methoxystyryl nonyl ketone, UJMe'CgH^'CHICH'CO'CgHjg, forms

colourless, glisteniug plates, m. p. 63°, and yields a semicarbazone,

C.qH3jO,,N„ in the form of pale yellow needles, m. p. 114°. p-iso-

Fropylstyryl nonyl ketone, CgH-'CgH^'CHICH'CO'CgHjg, forms soft,

colourless needles, m. p. 144°.

The semicarbazone of a-naphthyl methyl ketone, CjjHjgON^, forms

colourless crystals, m. p. 205°. Cinnaviylideoiemelhyl a-naphthyl ketone,

CHPh:CH-CH:CH-CO-C\oH7, is an oil ; the oxime, C.^Hi^ON, crys-

tallises in yellow needles, m. p. 123°, and, when distilled, yields a small

amount of G-phenyl-2-a-naphthylpyridine, Cg^Hj^N, as a pale yellow

oil, b. p. 190—192°/12 mm., but the platinichloride of which crys-

tallises in pale red needles, m. p. 109°.

\>-Nitrostyryl a-naphthyl ketone, N0.2'CgH4'CHIC|I'CO'CjoH7, forms

yellow needles, m. p. 131°.

The semicarbazone of ^-acetylanisole, OjoH^oOgN.^, forms colourless

plates, m. p. 198°. CinnamylidenemMhyl \)-methoxyphenyl ketone,

CHPhlCH-OHiCH-c'O-CVH^-OMe,
crystallises in yellow, felted needles, m. p. 93°; its semicarbazone,

CjgHjgC^Ng, has m, p. 189°, and its oxime, C^gHj^OoN, forms yellow

needles, m. p. 147°, and, when distilled, yields 1-phenyl-G-anisylpyridine,

CjgHjr^ON, as pale yellow needles, m. p. 119°.

Fiperonylidene-p-metho.ryacetophenone,

CH20o:C^H,-CH:CH-CO-C„H4-OMe,
forms pale yellow, glistening needles, m. p. 129°, and cinnamylidene-

methyl benzyl ketone, CHPh:CH-CH:CH'CO-CH.,Ph, similar needles,

m. p. 119°.
"

J. J. S.

The Priedel-Crafts' Reaction with Chlorides of Unsaturated
Acids. Elmkr P. Koiileu, Gektrudk L. Heuitagk, and M. C.

BuRNLKY {Amer. Chem. J., 1910, 44, 60—76. Compare Abstr., 1907,

i, 1050 ; 1909, i, 938).—Ciiinamoyl chloride and excess of benzene in

carbon disulphide react with aluminium chloride to form /S/3-diphenyl-
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propiophenone, 3-keto-l-phenyl-2 : 3-dihydroindene, and /3-chloro-/3-

phenylpropiophenone ; styiyl phenyl ketone cannot be isolated. Under
similar conditions, cinnamoyl chloride reacts with bromobenzene to

form about 25% of ^-hromophenyl stfjri/l ketone, CHPh!CH*CO'C,;H^Br,
m. p. 100—lOP, and &-hromo-oJceto-\-phenyl-'2 : 'i-dihijdroindene,

CgH3Br<£^J^CH2, m. p. 60—61°, in 30—35% yield. With anisole

or pbenetole, cinnamoyl chloride yields only the expected unsaturated

ketones.

a/3-Dibromo-^-phenylpropionyl chloride is conveniently prepared by
adding phosphorus pentachloride to a suspension of dibromocinnamic

acid in phosphoryl chloride, removing the chlorides of phosphorus at

150—160° under diminished pressure, and crystallising the residue

from carbon disulphide and petroleum. In carbon disulphide cooled

by a freezing mixture, the chloride reacts with aluminium chloride

alone, hydrogen bromide and a little chloride being evolved, and
phenylacetylene, bromostyrene, ^-bromocinnamic acid, cinnamic acid,

a-bromocinnamic acid, and a small quantity of other unidentified

products being formed.

a/8-Dibromo-/3-phenylpropionyl chloride, benzene, and aluminium
chloride react in carbon disulphide at - 20° to form a substance,

m. p. 89— 90°, which is not dibromophenylpropiophenone, as stated by
Collet, but 2-bromo-3-keto-l-phenyl-2 : 3 dihydroindene, the semicarb-

azone of which hasm. p. 212° (decomp.). With bromobenzene, dibromo-

phenylpropionyl chloride yields, in addition to a large quantity of acid

by-products due to the reaction between the acid chloride and the

aluminium chloride, 2 :&-dibroino-d-keto-l-phenyl-'2 : 3-dihydroindene,

m. p. 143—144:°, and an isomeric substance, m. p. 86°, which is

probably a stereoisomeride, since both substances yield Tp-broino-

o-henzoylhenzoic acid, m. p. 174°, by oxidation by potassium perman-

ganate in acetone, and the substance of higher m. p. is converted

almost quantitatively into the other at its m. p. C. S.

Acetylenic Ketones. Emile Axdre {fJompt. rend., 1910, 151,

75—78).—In the preparation of acetylenic ketones from the sodium

derivatives of unsaturated hydrocarbons, better yields are obtained by
using an acid bromide instead of the acid chloride. isoValerylphenyl-

acetylene, CPh:C-CO-CH,Pr^ has b. p. 149— 151°/12 mm., D2« 0-969,

nii' 1-5405. Hexoylphenylacetylene, Cj^H^^'CO'CiCPh, m. p. 14— 15°,

b. p. 170— 172°/12 mm., D-O 0-965, V^l' 1-5352, was prepared from

liexoyl bromide, b. p. 175— 176°. The ketones have also been prepared

by oxidising the corresponding secondary alcohols (Moureu, Abstr.,

1902, i, 289) with chromic acid in acetic acid solution (compare

Dupont, this vol., i, 456), The molecular refractions for five ketonic

derivatives of phenylacetylene have been determined, and found to

exceed the calculated values by about three units. W. O. W.

Dibenzylideneacetone [Distyryl Ketone] and Triphenyl-
methane. VI. Ketochlorides of Dianisylideneacetone [Di-

jo-methoxystyryl Ketone] and Dicinnamylideneacetone. Fritz

Straus [with Georg Lutz and Werner Hijssy] (Annalen, 1910,

374, 40—90. Compare this vol., i, 119).—In the main, an amplifica-
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tion and extension of the investigations of Straus and Ecker (compare
Abstr., 1906, i, 859). Di-^-methoxystyryl ketone forms additive

compounds witli the following substances : mercuric chloride, deep
yellow, slender, soft needles ; calcium chloride, bright yellow powder

;

phosphoryl chloride, dark reddish-brown oil. The ketone, when
treated with phosphorus pentachloride in carbon disulphide, yields the

additive product, (OMe"C|3H^*CHICH)oCC].„PC],-, a green, crystalline

powder, an ethereal solution of which when treated with ice-water and
subsequently with sodium hydrogen carbonate and light petroleum
yields the hydrochloride of /8j8-dichloro-ay-dianisylidenepropane,

(0Me-C^H^-CH:CH)20Clo,HCl,
a dark green powder with a metallic reflex ; the ketochloride is obtained

from the hydrochloride by boiling with dry petroleum ether, and
crystallises in faintly yellow, silvery leaflets, m. p. 91—92° (compare
Staudinger, Abstr., 1909, i, 906). ;8/S-Dichloro-ay-dianisylidene-

propane is converted by water into the chlorocarhinol,

(0Me-CeH4-CH:CH).^CCl-0H(]),
an unstable oil. Additive compounds of the ketochloride with the

following substances have been prepared : mercuric chloride,

violet crystals with a green reflex ; thionyl chloride,

green powder
;

phosphoryl chloride, intensely green oil ; carbonyl
chloride, un!?table, green powder ; sulphur dioxide, 3CjgHj302Cl2,2S02,

a stable, green, crystalline powder; acetonitrile, propionitrile,

benzonitrile, and benzyl cyanide, substances soluble in excess to pale

blue solutions. The sulphate,

(OMe-C6H4-CH:CH)2CCl-OS03H,.-:H2S04,
prepared hj adding sulphuric acid to a solution of the ketochloride in

methyl sulphate, crystallises in glistening, green leaflets, The keto-

chloride is converted by chlorine into the dichloride, ra. p. 107—108"^

(compare Straus and Ecker, loc. cit.), which is slowly attacked by a
solution of chlorine in tetrachloromethane, but apparently not by
bromine in chloroform. The ketochloride or its dichloride, when acted

on by methyl alcohol, yields the methyl ether,

(OMe-C6H4-CH:CH)2CCl-OMe,
of the corresponding chloro-carbinol, which crystallises in tufts of

white needles or leaflets, m. p. 87—88°, and dissolves in concentrated
sulphxiric acid or liquid sulphur dioxide, forming blue solutions.

Hydrogen chloride converts the methyl ether, dissolved in light

petroleum, into the hydrochloride of the corresponding ketochloride,

but when the solvent is benzene or carbon disulphide, the ether is

converted into the hydrochloride of the corresponding ketone. The
action of methyl alcohol on the ketochloride dichloride leads to the
formation of two rnethyl ethers having the composition C2oH2j03Cl3,
which are probably cis- and trans-isomerides ; the one crystallises

in slender, white leaflets, m. p. 99—100°, whilst the other forms
colourless needles, m. p. 80—81° ; both isomerides are decomposed
slowly by methyl alcohol with the elimination of chlorine, and when
acted on by .active .aluminium in an alcoholic solution of sodium
methoxide yield the methyl ether of 4 : 4'-dimethoxydicinnamenyl-
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chlorocaibinol. The ketochloride dichloride, when treated with silvfr

oxide, yields the dichloride of the chlorocarbinol,

OMe-CVH^-CHCl-CHCl-CCl(OH)-CH:CH-CoH^-OMe,
which crystallises in felted, slender, white needles, m. p. 121°.

Dicinnamylideneacetone, when acted on by phosphorus penta-

chloride under suitable conditions, yields the corresponding ^e<&t7t/ori(ie,

(CHPh!CH'CH.!CH)2CCl.^, which forms colourless crystals, m. p.

114"5°, and when treated with chlorine in tetrachloromcthane yields

the tetrachloride,

CHPhlCH-CHICH-CCl./CHCl-CHCl-CHCl-CHPhCl,
which is also obtained by boiling the ketone dissolved in a mixture of

benzene and chloroform with phosphorus pentachloride, and forms
colourless, compact crystals, m. p. 172*^ (decomp.). The tetrachloride

combines with further quantities of chlorine, forming mixtures of

hexa- and cofa-chlorides. The ketochloride also combines with
bromine, yielding a hexabromide, Ooj^H^gClgBr,;, which crystallises in

tufts of small, colourless prisms decomposing at 219'. The keto-

chloride forms additive products with the following substances

:

mercuric chloride, CojH^gC]2,2HgC1.2, metallic, green powder
;
phos-

phorus pentachloride, 0._,]^HjgCK„PCl5,C'gH^;, glistening, green, slender

leatlets
;

phosphoryl cliloride, glistening, green leaflets ; stannic

chloride, dcxrk gieen powder with a green retlex ; acetyl chloride,

thionyl cliloride, and liquid sulphur dioxide, products forming green

solutions. The ketochloride also forms green salts with sulphuric

acid, nitric acid, and hydrogen chloride. The following derivatives of

the ketochloride are prepared by methods similar to those already

described : chlorocarbinol, CjoHjglCCl'OH, long, white needles, m. p.

122°; mtthyl ether, CooHjglCCl-OMe, slender, white needles or glisten-

ing leaflets, m. p. 120"5°. W. H. G.

Dibenzylideneacetone (Distyryl Ketone) and Triphenyl-
methane. VII. Nature of the Linking of the Halogen
Atoms in the Ketohalides of Unsaturated Ketones. II. Fkitz

Straus [and, in part, with Jean B. Krier and Georg Lutz] i^Amialen,

1910, 374, 121—198. Compare this vol., i, 119 and preceding

abstract ; Straus and Ecker, Abstr., 1906, i, 859 ; Strauss and Caspari,

1907, i, 609 ; Straus and Ackermann, 1909, i, 489 ; Straus and
Hlissy, ihid., 490).—The ketohalides of p/^-dimethoxybenzylideneaceto-

phenone have been investigated. They resemble the halides already

described, but aremore reactive, owing to the presence of the methoxy-

substituents. They also yield intensely coloured perbromides and
periodides, analogous to those derived from the triphenylmethyl halides.

Unlike most of the examples studied px-eviously, it is found that the

bromide has a lower m. p. than the chloride.

The chlorobromides have been prepared by the following methods

:

(1) Pv^Pv^CBrBr —^ Fv^Pv^OBr-OII -^ R^K^CBrCl

(2) PviEjCClCl —^ PtiR^CCl-OH —> RjR2CClBr,

and the products obtained have been found to be identical. This has

been proved by determining the amounts of halogen bydracids liberated

VOL. xcvm. i. 2 2
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by the action of hydroxylic reagents, such as water and methyl alcohol,

on the products. The amount of hydrogen bromide formed is much
greater than the amount of hydrogen chloride (20%).

It is pointed out that the relative amounts of the two halogen
hydracids vary with the constitution of the ketone from which the

ketohalides ai-e derived, and thus each case is characterised by a
specific equilibrium of the two valency forms.

Water and methyl alcohol transform the ketodichlorides into the

corresponding chlorocarbinol and its methyl ether, but these are

spontaneously decomposed into the ketone, probably owing to the

intermediate formation of an oxonium derivative : E.^RgC'Cii'OMe —

^

It is found that the keto-dichloride and -dibromide affect one
another in solution. "When freshly mixed, the solution yields mole-

cular proportions of hydrochloric and hydrobromic acids, but the

amount of hydrobromic acid increases at the expense of the hydro-

chloric, until an equilibrium is established, which is identical with that

obtained when a solution of the ketochlorobromide has been kept for

some time. The conclusion is drawn that the chlorobromide in solution

decomposes to a slight extent into molecular quantities of dichloride

and dibromide, and that the three halogen derivatives are present in

solution in a state of equilibrium :

E^R^CCl^ + RiR2CBr2 =^ 2RiR2CClBr.
When evaporated the solution yields a product with all the proper-

ties of the chlorobromide, and this is its simplest method of foi-mation

;

after purification, a solution of the product gives the usual relative

amounts of hydrochloric and hydrobromic acids, but in the course of

time returns to the above-mentioned eqixilibrium. Coloured inter-

mediate products are not formed, and all the reactions are attributed

to decompositions into colourless ions (compare Hantzsch and Meyer,
this vol., i, 238): 2CRiR2ClBr — CR^RgCr -hCRiR,Br' + CI' -i-

Br' :;:^ CR^R^Clg + CR^Rg Br,.

The solid chlorobromide is regarded as the pure compound,
CRjRgClBr, and dissociation is supposed to take place on fusion or

solution.

The formation of the ketodibromide from the chlorobromide and
bromine or hydrogen-bromide is not merely due to the relative amounts
of the valency isomerides present, but also depends on the rapidity

with which the equilibrium between the ketohalides is attained, and
this varies with different ketones.

Di-^-methoxyjyhenyl styryl ketone, OMe'CgH^-CHICH-CO'CgH^'OMe
obtained by condensing acetylanisole (Abstr., 1890, 963) with anisalde-

hyde in the presence of sodium ethoxide (5% solution), crystallises in

yellow prisms, m. p. 101—102°, and gives a reddish-yellow coloration

with concentrated sulphuric acid. The compound with mercuric

chloride, Cj7Hjg03,HgCi2, forms golden-yellow needles, m. p. 150°, and
is much more stable than the corresponding derivative of distyryl

ketone. The dibromide, OMe'C^H^-CHBr-CHBr-CO-CyH^-OMe, forms

snow-white crystals, m. p. 140*^ (decomp.), and when boiled with ten

times its weight of methyl alcohol for twenty minutes yields the
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methyl ether, OMe-CflH4-CH(OMe)-OHBr-00-C6H^-OMe, as colourless

needles, m. p. 108— 109°, which dissolve in concentrated sulphuric acid

to cherry-red solutions.

The ketodt chloride, T^-niethoxi/j)]ienijl--p-viethoxy8tyryldichloroviethane,

Oi\[e-C,;H^-UH:CH-CCl2-CoH^-6Me, is best isolated as its additive

compound with phosphorus pentachloride, Cj7Hjq0.2C1o,PC1-i which
'forms steel-blue cr3'stal3. The ketodichloride crystallihes from a

mixture of carbon disulphide and light petroleum in brilliant colour-

less, compact prisms, melting at 78° to a green liquid. The compound,

C^7Hj,.0.,Clo,4HgClo, forms brownish-violet needles, and is most useful

for characterising the chloride. The hydrochloride, C,~Hjj;0.jCl._,,HCl,

forms blender, blue needles, and the jieriodide, Cj-H j,jO._,Cl2l4, dark

c^y^tals, m. p. 81—83°, which are partially decomposed by most
solvents. The sulphate has not been obtained crystalline, and an
additive compound with carbon disulphide has not been isolated.

The ketochloride reacts with a carbon tetrachloride solution of

chloi'ine, yielding the additive compound,
OMe-C^iH^-CHCl-CHCl-CClo-C^H^-OMe,

in the form of an unstable oil, which appears to be identical with the

product obtained by the action of an excess of phosphorus penta-

chloride on a benzene solution of the ketone. A solution of l)romine

in carbon disulphide yields the perbroiuide, (J^-M^^O.^ClBi-yBv.^, in the

form of a green precipitate, m. p. 120'^ (decomp.).

Thionyl chloride and phosphoryl chloride yield precipitates, but

phosphorus trichloride, acetyl chloride, and nitriles do not. Nitriles

yield pale blue solutions, and liquid sulphur dioxide an intense

violet solution.

jo-Chloiophenyl-;;-chlorostyryldichloromethane (Abstr., 1909, i, 489)
yields a dichloride, ay-di-pchlorojjhenyl-aafSy-tetrachloroprojjane,

C^H^Ol-CHCl-CHCl-CCla'C^H^Cl,
which crystallises from methyl alcohol in slender, colourless needles,

m. p. 101°. The compound is formed slowly, and when reduced with

active aluminium and sodium methoxide dissolved in methyl alcohol

yields 4: :4:'-dichloro2ihenylbenzylacetylene, CgH^Cl'CSC'CHo'CgH^Cl, as

colourless plates, m. p. 80— 80"5°.

J)

-

Methoxyphenyl
-
;;-methoxystyryldichloromethane reacts readily

with water, and also with methyl alcohol, yielding 4 : i'-diinethoxyphenyl-

styrylchlorocarbinol, OMe-OeH4-CH:CH-CCl(OH)-C,jH4-OMe, and its

viet'hyl ether, OMe-C^H4-CH:Cri-CCI(OMe)-C^H4-OMe. The carbinol

crystallises as colourless, felted needles, m. p. 75—76°, and the methyl
ether as glistening, colourless plates, m. p. 44—45°. Both compounds
are extremely un.-^table, and in their preparation it is necessary to

avoid light and all traces of acid. The carbinol reacts readily with

concentrated hydrochloric acid, regenerating the ketodichloride, and the

methyl ether with glacial acetic acid yields the ketone.

The ketodibroinide, 4 :
4'-dimethoyyphenylsl.yryldibromomethane, cannot

be prepared by the action of phospliorus peutabromide on the ketone or

its hydrobromide, but can be obtained by the action of phosphorus tri-

bromide on a benzene solution of the ketone. The reaction is slow,

and is of use only with ketones containing a reactive carbonyl group,

especially these containing methoxy-substituents. The ketobromide is

q q '1
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best isolated as its complex with mercuric bromide, or, in certain

cases, as its additive compound with bromine, and can be obtained

from the mercuric bromide compound by conversion into the bromo-
carbinol and treatment with hydrobromic acid.

4 :
^:' -Dimethoxyj>henylstyrijlbromocarhinol,

OMe-CyH4-CH:CH-CBr(OH)-C^H4-Me,
^crystallises in long, colourless, felted needles, m. p. 83—84°, is only

moderately stable, and is immediately decomposed by mineral acids,

regenerating the ketone ; with hydrobromic acid it yields 4 : i'-di-

methoxyjyhenylstyo-yldibromomethane,

0Me-C,H4-CH:CH-CBr,,-C,,H,-0Me,
Avhich can be crystallised with some difficulty from a mixture of

Citrbon disulphide and light petroleum. It forms long, lemon-yellow

prisms, m. p. 64°, to a green liquid, and gives rises to the following

derivatives : Cji^Hjg02Br2,3HgBr2, small, violet needles
;
perbromide,

Cj-H^^OoBro.Bro, green crystals, m. p. 128—130°, can be obtained by
the action of either bromine or phosphorus pentabromide on the

ketodibromide
;

periodide, C^^Vi^fX^^^r^,!^, green crystals, m. p.

104—106° (decomp.) ; hydrobromide, Q^>jl3.-^^.f)^v^,H^v, steel-blue

needles, m. p. 90—95° ; suljihate, green, glistening needles ; nitrate,

steel-blue, sparingly soluble needles; Cj^Hj^OoBrgiSOo, bluish-green,

glistening crystals. The ketodibromide also yields bluish-green, crys-

talline precipitates with solutions of zinc chloride, ferric chloride, and
mercuric chloride in concentrated hydrochloric acid. Water or silver

oxide and ether transform the ketodibromide into the bromocarbinol,

glacial acetic acid transforms it into the ketone, and methyl alcohol

transforms first into the methyl ether of the bromocarbinol (one to

two minutes) and ultimately (eight hours) into the ketone. The
intthyl ether, OMe'C^H4-CH:CH-CBr(OMe)-CgH4-OMe, crystallises in

colourless, glistening plates, m. p. 39'5—40"5°.

Phosphorus tribromide reacts with a boiling ethereal solution of

di-p-methoxystyryl ketone, giving a quantitative yield of the hydro-

bromide of the ketone, CjtjH^gOgjHBr, as a dark reddish-violet pre-

cipitate. Phosphorusj tribromide, when boiled Avith a benzene

solution of di-ji>methoxystyryl ketone, yields di-'p-methuxystyryldibi'omo-

methane, which can be isolated as its green complex with mercuric

bromide. When this complex is shaken with a solution of potassium

bi'omide in 66% methyl alcohol, di-Tp-methoxystyrylbromocarbinyl

7nethyl ether, (0Me-CgH4-CH:CH).^CBr-0Me, is formed. It crystal-

lises in snow-white plates, m. p. 102— 103°, and its solution in

concentrated sulphuric acid has a pure blue colour.

Phosphorus pentabromide reacts with a carbon disulphido solution

of distyryl ketone or its hydrobromide, yielding the same products as

does bromine itself (compare Vorlander and Siebert, Abstr., 1904, i, 900).

AVith phosphorus tribromide, the ketodibromide is formed, and this can

be isolated as the <e<ra6ro«to-compound,

CHBrPh-CHBr-CBr2-CH:CHPh,
ca. p. 170° (decomp.).

Di^-'iiiethoxyphenylstyrylchlorobromomethane,

OMe-CoU^-CH :CH-CBrCl-C,;H/OMe,
is mox-e readily obtained by the action of hydrochloric acid on the
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bromocarbinol than by that of hydrobromio acid on the chlorocarbiiiol,

as the latter reaction is accompanied l)y side reactions. It crystallises

in brilliant, lemon-yellow prisms, ra. p. 71°, to a green liquid. Its

addition to the ketodibromide raises the m. p. The complfx,

Ci,H,60,ClBr,2HgBr2,
forms reddish-violet needles ; the perbromide, C,yHj|,02dBr,Br2, has

m. p. 122^ (decorap.) ; the periodide forms a brilliant green, crystalline

precipitate, m. p. 102— 10-i° (decomp), and the hijdrobromide, steel-blue

needles, and in its preparation a portion of the chlorine becomes
replaced by bromine. The additive compound with sulphur dioxide

forms green, metallic, glistening crystals, which are unstable. The
ketodibromide and the chlorobromide are not affected when shaken
with dry benzene and silver chloride. J. J. S.

Terpenes and Ethereal Oils. CII. Otto Wallach (Annalen,

191(1, 374, 217—235).— I. Preparation of Hydroxy-ketones and
1 : 1-Glycols from the Nitrosochlorides of Semicyclic Hydrocarbons.—
Both of the nitrosochlorides derived from l-methyl-4-ethylidenec?/c?o-

hexane react with a mixture of anhydrous sodium acetate and glacial

acetic acid at 63—70"^, yielding the oxime of ^-acetoxy-\-inethylcyc\o-

hexyl viethyl ketone, CHMe<^i[^-\*^^-^>C(OAc)-CMe:N-OH, m. p.

Ill—-112°, together with the oxime of j^-acetylmethylcyc^ohexene
;

the latter compound is also formed when the oxime melting at

111—112° is distilled.

When the oxime is hydrolysed with 5% sulphuric acid, A:-hydroxy-

A^-acetylhexahydrotoluene (i-hydroxy-l-methylcyclohexyl methyl ketone),

CHMe<[^^-\^y->CAc-OH, is formed. It has b. p. 223—224° and

m. p. 21—22° and is only sparingly volatile in steam; its semi-

carbazone crystallises in plates, m. p. 219—220°, and its oxime has

m. p. 128°. When boiled with 20% sulphuric acid, the hydroxy-ketone

yields ^^-acetylmethylcj/c^hexene, and when treated with magnesium
methyl iodide yields menthan-i : 8-diol (4 : ^-terjnn),

CHMe<^g<^22>C(OH) •CMeg-OH,

wliich exists in two stereoisomeric forms, melting respectively at

97—98° and 82—83°. The less fusible compound has b. p. 245°,

and yields a liquid bromide ; when oxidised, it yields />methyl(;//c/o-

hexanone. The glycol, m. p. 82—83°, is more readily soluble than
its isomeride, and both compounds are readily volatile in steam.

II. The Terpinene Question (compare Wallach, Abstr., 1907,

i, 1058; 1908, i, 813; Auwers and Heyden, Abstr., 1909, i, 593;
Miiller, Walbaum, and MiiUer, Schimmel's Ber., 1909, ii, 16, 33).—A
brief summary of researches on terpinenes. It is pointed out that all

terpinenes, even that obtained from terpinene dihydrochloride, contain

both A' ''-dihydro-/)-cymene and the isomeric A^ '^-compound. The
presence of the former has been established by its conversion into

a8-dihydroxy-a-methyl-8'-isopropyladipic acid, and it is this constituent

of the terpinene which yields tbe nitrosite, m. p. 155°. The presence

of A''^-dihydro-^>cymene has been proved by its oxidation to the
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erythritol (1:2:3: 4-tetrahydroxyterpane), which can be tiMnsformed

bv loss of water into a mixture of carvacrol and thymol (Gildmeister

and MnUer, Schimmers Ber., 1909, ii, 16). a-Terpinene = A' ^-d^hydl•o-

^^cymene= A^-^-menthadiene = carvenene (Semmler). ^-Terpinene =
A^'"'-^-menthadiene

;
yterpineue = A' -^-dihydro-zj-cymene = A'''*-men-

thadiene = isocai^venene (Semmler). So far, neither A^'^- nor A''^-

raenthadiene has been obtained free from its isomeride, and the same

appears to hold good for all doubly-unsatui-ated cyclic hydrocarbons.
•

J. J. S.

;?jo-Dibromobenzil. Heinrich Biltz, H. Edlefsen, and Kaul
Seydel (Ber., 1910, 43, 1815—1820. Compare Biltz, Abstr., 1908,

i, 575 ; 1909, i, 839).—Di-/;-bromobenzil yields a monoxlme,

Ci.jHgOoNBr.3,

in the form of minute, colourless needles, m. p. 159— 160°, and a

fhenyUiydrazone, 0.,„Hj^0N2Br._,, m. p. 189°. It does not yield a

semicarbazone, but forms 3-oxi/-5 : 6-di'p-bro7nophenyl-2 : 1 : i-triazine,

aii,Br-c:N-co
, , . :, ..^ . 1 -J ,.:,,, .J

^ -.^V. JL.x-T J^^.i when heated with semicarbazide hydrochloride and
C.n.Br-C.N-NH •'

4

dilute acetic acid. This crystallises in colourless needles, m. p. 253°,

and yields a sodium derivative, C^r^TIgONgBrgNa, in the form of pale

yellow prisms, and an acetyl derivative, Cj^H^jO.jNgBro, in the form of

hexagonal, colourle.ss plates, m. p. 282°, which are readily hydroly.sed.

Di-ip-bromobenzilic acid, OH*C(CgH^Br)o*C02H, prepare! by the

action of an alcoholic solution of sodium ethoxide on the dibromo-

benzil at the ordinary temperature, crystallises from a mixture of

chloroform and light petroleum in needles, m. p. 108—110°, and when
heated with carbamide at 220° yields 5 : 5-dibromophenylhydantoin.

When heated for three to four hours at 180°, the acid loses carbon

dioxide and yields di-i^-hromohenzhydrol, OH*CH(CgH^Br)o, which
crystallises in glistening, coloui'less plates, m. p. 174—175°.

Di-\)hromodiphenylacetic acid, CH(C^H^Br)2'C09H, obtained by
reducing the benzilic acid with hydriodic acid and red phosphorus

in the presence of acetic acid, ci^ystallises in needles, m. p. 187— 188°.

Dihromodeoxyhenzoin, CgH^Br'CO'CHo'Ci^H^Br, obtained by reducing

dibromobenzil with zicc dust and glacial acetic acid, crystallises

in long, brittle needles, m. p. 141— 142°, and does not yield an oxime,

a phenylhydrazone, or a semicarbazone. J. J. S.

Acylated Amiiioanthraquinones and Anthraquinone Mer-
captans and their Behaviour on Vegetable Fibres. Chr. Seer
and R. Weitzenbock (Monatsh., 1910, 31, 371—377).—Recently vat-

dyes of the anthraquinone series have been obtained by the action of

benzoyl chloride on aminoanthraquinones dissolved in nitrobenzene

(Chem. Zeit., 1909, No. 108). The authors have now prepared acylated

aminoanthraquinones in a similar manner, and find that they are pro-

nounced vat-dyes, giving on unmordanted cotton tones which are

deeper than those of the analogous beuzoylated compounds. The

an/r/., ryT^<2J]>CoH3-NH-CO-C6H3<^^>OeH„ m. p. 350°, ob-
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tained by heating 2-aminoanthraquinone and the chloride of anthra-

quinone-2-carboxylic acid in nitrobenzene for half an hour, forms
pale yellow crystals, and in the hyposulphite vat produces feeble

yellow tones on unmordanted cotton. The amides, obtained from the

same acid chloride and 1 : 5-, 1 : 3-, and 1 : 8-diaminoanthraquinones
respectively, produce on unmordanted cotton in the hyposulphite vat
brown to brownish shades, which ai-e changed to brown to brick-red by
atmospheric oxidation. The amide, Cj^Hj^OgNS, m. p. 257°, obtained
from 1-aminoanthraquinone and anthraquinone-2-sulphonyl chloride,

yields a dark red vat, which produces brown shades changing to faint

greyish-green by oxidation. 1 : 5-Diaminoanthraquinone and anthra-

quinone-2-sulphonyl chloride yield the amide,

C,,HA(NH-S02-C,H3<g^>C,H,).,,

m. p. 391°, the vat of which is dark red, producing faint red shades
changing to light yellow by oxidation.

1 : 5-Diaminoanthraquinone and picryl chloride in nitrobenzene
yield uijncryl-\ : 5-diaininoanthraguinone,

C„H,(NO,)3-NH-C,F3<g^>0,H3.NH.C,H,(NO.,)3,

which decomposes above 340°, and forms a brown vat in alkaline

hyposulphite, which produces dark green shades on unmordanted
cotton ; these shades are changed by oxidation to violet, which are

turned brow'n by the addition of dilute hydrochloric acid.

Anthraquinone-1 -thiol and benzoyl chloride in nitrobenzene yield

benzoylanthraquinone-\-tJdol, O^H^'^p^.^CgHg'SBz, m. p. 208°, which

forms yellow crystals, and has not the slightest affinity for vegetable

fibres. C. S.

Action of Benzyl Chloride and of Monochloroacetic Acid on
Aminoanthraquinones. Chr. Seer and R. Weitzexbock {Monatsh.,

1910, 31, 379—386).—In view of the fact that the introduction of

acyl groups into the amino-groups of aminoanthraquinones converts

these coloured but non-dyeing substances into strong dyes, the effect

of the introduction of benzyl, ^chlorobenzyl, and glycino-groups has

been examined. The products do not possess the character of vat-dyes.

\-Beiizylaminoanthraquinone, m. p. 189°, obtained from 1-amino-

anthraquinone and benzyl chloride at 170— 175°, forms red needles,

and is reduced by alkaline hyposulphite to the corresponding dihydro-

anthraquinone. \-Anthraquinonylglycine,

CgH,<^^>C6H3-NH-CH2-C02H,

m. p. 218—226° (decomp.), obtained from 1-aminoanthraquinone,
anhydrous sodium acetate, and chloroacetic acid at 170°, is a brick-red

powder. 1 : b-Diglycinoanthraquinone,

CO,H-CH,-NH-CgH3<^^>C,H3-NH-CH2-C02H,

obtained from 1 : 5 diarainoanihraquinone in a similar manner, is a
dark red powder, which dyes wool directly, and dissolves in alkalis

with an extremely deep reddish-violet colour.
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1 : 5-Dibenzyla7)iinoanthraquinone, m. p. 225°, and 1 : b-di-p-cMoro-

henzylaminoanthraquinone, m. p. 271—272°, are remarkable in that

they are not converted into the corresponding dihydi'oanthi^aquinoces

by alkaline reducing agents, Dihenzoyl-\ : 5dibenzyIaminoanlhra-
quinone, C^g^soO^Ng, m. p, 293°, prepared from 1 : 5-dibenzylamino-

anthraquinone and benzoyl chloride at 90— 100°, crystallises in red

leaflets. C. S.

Relation between Molecular Constitution and Odour. Gkza
AusTERWEiL and G. Cochin [Comjit. rend., 1910, 150, 1693—1695).

—

Citronellol, 1-methylcitronellol, and 1 :l-dimelhyIcitronellol have distinct

rose-like odours. The latter compound was obtained by oxidising

]-methylcitronellol and treating the resulting ketone by Grignard's

method; it has b. p. 113—116°/24 mm., [ajo -11°38'. lEthyl-
citronellol, b. p. 125—130°/22 mm., [a]y -11°26', and I -.l-diethyl-

citronellol, b. p. 119—123°/20 mm., [ajn - 13°25', have well-marked,

rose-like odours. The odour is less distinct in l-propylcitronellol, b. p.

118— 122°/22 mm., and ^-butylciironeUol, b. p. 105—108°/16 mm.
Introduction of a phenyl group intensifies the odour; l-phenyl-

citronellol has b, p. 102—104°/12 mm.
An odour of roses appears to be associated with the presence of the

group -CH^'CRPt'-OH ; the presence of an ethylenic linking also

appears to be essential. W. 0. W,

A New Tertiary Menthol ; Conversion of Pinene into
Menthene. Auguste Behal (Compt. rend., 1910, 150, 1762—1765).

—Haller and Martine (Abstr., 1905, i, 533) obtained hexahydro-
cymene by the reduction of terpineol ; employing the same method,

but under different conditions, the present author has converted

terpineol into a tertiary menthol, CHMe'^pTT^ 2^QU.C]\/[e2'OH.

The product is optically inactive, and does not appear to be a mixture
of cis- and fraws-isomerides ; it has b. p. 99— 100°/17 mm., 206—208°

under atmospheric pressure; D-*^ 0'912; oi^ 1 "46874. The phenyl-

tii'ethane has m. p. 94—95°
; the acetate has b. p, 104°/16 mm. Acetic

acid in presence of sulphuric acid transforms the menthol into

A''"*'-menthene (Wallach, Abstr., 1905, i, 407 ; Auwers, this vol., i,

122). Oxidation with mercuric oxide and iodine, followed by treat-

ment with silver nitrate, converts this hydrocarbon into menthone.

W. 0. W.

Constitution of Penchone. Louis Bouveault and F. Levallois
(Bull. Soc. chim., 1910, [iv], 7, 542—548).—A resume of work
already published (Abstr., 1908, i, 193). The fenchone used was
isolated by fractional distillation from the crude fenchone obtained

from fennel oil. On treatment with sodamide until no further

action took place, a residue containing camphor was obtained.

T. A. H.

Constitution of Fenchone. II. Louis Bouveault and F.

Levallois (Bull. iSoc. chim., 1910, [iv], 7, 683—687).—A resume of
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work alrea'Jy published in part (Abstr., 1908, i, 193; 1909, i, 497,

595). The following new data are given. Dihydrofencholenic acid,

b. p. 162—165°/22 mm., obtained by hydrolysis ot" the amide with 30%
potassium hydroxide in alcohol, does not solidify when pure (compare
Semmler, Abstr., 1906, i, 681). The chloride has b. p. 105720 mm.
The mih/dride, b. p. 205—210720 mm., D^ 0-9841, obtained by
warming the acid with acetic anhydride, is a colourless, thick

liquid.

T>ihydrofencholenamide, CciHjK.'CO'NITg, on treatment with bromine
and potassium hydroxide, gives dia;wfeuchylcarbamide,

(Abstr., 1908, i, 193), but if the alkali is replaced by sodium meth-
oside, the corresponding methylurethane, C^HoiOoN, b. p. 142723 mm.,
a colourless liquid of pleasant odour, is obtained. This is very stable

to alkalis, but on prolonged heating with 30% potassium hydroxide
in alcohol at 150° it furnishes ix^ofenchylamine,

NH,.CMe-CO

b. p. 6871 8 mm. or 1737760 mm., which has a strong odour and
rapidly absorbs carbon dioxide, forming a^snow-white mass. The corre-

sponding carbamide, CftHjy-NH'CO'NHg, m. p. 129—130°, crystallises

in slender needles from acetic acid. T. A. H.

Constituents of Ethereal Oils. Further Degradation of
Noreksantalic Acid. Friedrich W. Semmler and B. Zaar {Ber.,

1910, 43, 1890—1892. Compare this vol., i, 495, and following

abstract).—Methyl noreksantalate is converted by sodium and alcohol

into noreksantalol, CjiHjgO, b. p. 114—117710 mm., D^o 0-9958,

Wij 1-49049, ao - 0'7° (100 mm. tube), a benzene solution of which is

oxidised by potassium dichromate and dilute sulphuric acid to nor-

ehsantalal, C^^Yl^f>, b. p. 92—94711 mm., D^o 0-9964, n^ 1-48301,

an — 30*8° (100 mm. tube), the semicarbazone of which has m. p. 224°.

The CHO group of the aldehyde must be attached to a methylene

group, because enol-noreksantalal acetate, Cj^Hj^'OAc, b, p. 110—113°/

10 mm., D^o 1-0270, n^ 1-48374, a^ -25-6° (lOO mm. tube), obtained

from the aldehyde, acetic anhydride, and sodium acetate, is oxidised

in acetone solution by potassium permanganate to teresantalic acid,

CjqHj^O.,. The formation of this acid, which contains 10 atoms of

carbon, is another proof that the compounds of the noreksantalic acid

series contain 11 atoms of carbon; numbers of the eksantalic acid

series contain 12 atoms of carbon. In all three series occurs the

same tricyclic system as is present in a-santalol, C. S.

Constituents of Ethereal Oils. Constitutions of the
a-Santalol and of the a-Santalene Series, and of Sesquiterpene
Alcohols and of Sesquiterpenes. Friedrich W. Sejimler (Ber.,

1910, 43, 1893—1898).—"Santalol," obtained by distilling oil of

sandel-wood with steam, converting the oil in the distillate into the

hydrogen phthalate, and hydrolysing the ester, is a mixture of two
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with ferric chloride. The sodium ?alf, prepared with the aid of

sodium ethoxide, decomposes at 92— 95°.

.CH-CMe-NO:NOH ^he hjilroxylamine salt,

CMe/ CH, C:N0H G^'^H.AN^-NH./OH,
\Jl,„_i,,y crystallises in lustrous prisms, m. p. 110°

,ry ,- (decomp.) ; it reduces Fehling's solution

in the cold, and barely shows Lieber-

mann's reaction, o-nydrox}/pinocamphoneoxitne, which is best obtained
(yield 20°;^) by the slow decomposition of the sodium salt of the
isonitroamine at the ordinary temperature, crystallises in lustrous,

rhombic prisms, m. p. 128° (softening a few degrees previously). The
substance resists prolonged boiling with aqueous or alcoholic solutions

of alk.iline liydroxides, but it is at once attacked by acids. When
treated with hydrochloric acid, even in the cold, it loses its oximic
group. Dilute acetic acid does not affect the oximic group, but
converts the compound completely into hydroxydihydrocarvoxime.

R. V. S.

Sesquiterpenes. IV. Ernst Deussen [with Hans Piiilipp]

{Annalen, 1910, 374, 105—120. Compare Abstr., 1909, i, 813).—A.
Gurjun halsavi oil.—This oil varies considerably in composition, and
contains a*"j least two distinct sesquiterpenes, named provisionally, a-

and /3-gurjunene. a-Gurjunene is a strongly Isevorotatory oil, b. p.

about 119°/12 mm., and is probably a dicyclic sesquiterpene. /8-

Gurjunene is a slightly dextrorotatory oil, b. p. about 122'5—1235°/
12 mm., and is probably a tricyclic compound. Both sesquiterpenes,

when oxidised by potassium permanganate, yield a ketone, C^r^Ho^O,. a

colourless oil, b. p. 175— 178°/12 mm., a^ +120—130°, D' TOIGO,

«p 1"5303 ; the oxime of the ketone is pale yellow, and has b. p.

204°/12 mm. Gurjun balsam oil, when treated with hydrogen chloride

and subsequently with anhydrous sodium acetate and glacial acetic

acid, yields isogurju7iene, a dicyclic sesquiterpene, b. p. 129*5— 132°/

12 mm., which when oxidised does not yield a ketone forming a

crystalline semicarbazone.

B. " CaryophyUene."—The substance m. p. 125 —125 5°, which was
isolated from the mother liquor obtained in the preparation of

a-caryophyllene nitrosochloride {loc. cit.), is shown to be a nitrosoethoxy-

caryophyllene, OEt*Cj.H.j_j'NO.

Monoterpenes.— I. The substance obtained by the action of sodium
methoxide on pinene nitrosochloride {loc. cit.) is oximinomethoxyhydro-

2nnene (annexed formula). It is converted

CH (1) by phenyl carbimide into the corre-

/\ sponding urethane,

^ ^CH OMe-CioHi5-NO-CO-NHPh,
(JMe.^! 2 which crystallises in rosettes of needles, m. p.

/ 102°, and (2) by an alcoholic solution of

jp.Y.Arr hydrogen chloride into ichlorohydrocarv-

/ ' oxime.

\ / Nitrosopinene, when treated with phenyl-

CMe'OMe carbimide, yields the corresponding urethane,

C^^2o^.^l^2' ^- P-
101—102°.

HgC

HC
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II. Pinene iiifcrosocliloi-ide as usually prepared, when washed with

ethyl alcohol, yields a dextrorotatory solution in chloroform, and when
treated with benzylamine yields a nitrolbenzylamine, together with a

substance (pinenenitrolbenzylamine ?) which crystallises in needles,

ni. p. 148—149°, [ajo +96-7° {M91% solution in ethyl acetate). The

presence of an oximino-group in pinenenitrolbenzylamine is demon-

strated by the formation of a tirethane,

CHgPh-NH-CioH^siNO-OO-NHPh,
m p 189-5—190° (decomp.), when it is treated with phenylcarbimide.

W. H. G.

Scutellarin. Guido Goldschmiedt and Ernst Zerner {Monatsh.,

1910, 31, 439—491. Compare Goldschmiedt and Molisch, Abstr.,

1902, i, 48).—An amplification of work already recorded. The

formula CgiHgoOja, previously attributed to scutellarin, is altered to

Co|Hi,sOj2, as a consequence of further analysis and of its hydrolysis to

scutellarein and glycuronic acid. Scutellarin is shown to be homo-

geneous by extraction with methyl alcohol, whereby only a slight

black powder, chiefly inorganic, remains ; the substance in the alcoholic

solution is fractionally crystallised, yielding fractions having practically

the same properties. The colour reaction with a-naphthol and

sulphuric acid is shown to be characteristic of glycuronic acid. By
titration with iV/10-potassium hydroxide and phenolphthalein, by

estimating the carbon dioxide liberated from barium carbonate by

scutellarin, and by the analysis of the barium salt, scutellarin is proved

to contain one carboxyl and one phenolic hydroxyl group. The acetate,

m. p. 263— 265° (decomp.), contains five acetyl groups, and regenerates

scutellarin by hydrolysis. When oxygen is passed for four days into

a solution of scutellarin in 25% potassium hydroxide, the ethereal

extract of the resulting solution contains jf;-hydroxyacetophenone.

The hydrolysis of scutellarin is best effected by adding concentrated

sulphuric acid to a rapidly stirred suspension of finely powdered

scutellarin in water until solution is complete, and then pouring the

mixture into cold water. The operation requires only thirty to forty

seconds, a quantitative precipitate of scutellarein is obtained, and the

filtrate contains glycuronic acid.

Scutellarein, Cj^Hj^Og, is undoubtedly a flavone derivative by

reason of its behaviour as a mordant dye, its property of forming salts

with metals or acids, and the nature of its products of decomposition by

alkalis. It is oxidised by boiling 14—15% nitric acid to picric, oxalic,

and 3 : 5 dinitro-4-hydroxybeuzoic acids. By acetylation it yields a

ietra-acetate, Ci5HyO,i(OAc)4, m. p. 235—237°.

Methylation by ethereal diazomethane yields scutellarein trimethyl

ether, Cj,H703(OMe)3, m. p. 189—190°, whilst the action of methyl

iodide and methyl-alcoholic potassium hydroxide results in the

formation of the trimethyl ether, together with a small amount of a

tetramethyl ether, m. p. 158—160°.

The hydrolysis of scutellarein by boiling 12% potassium hydroxide

or by fusion with potassium hydroxide yields ;>hydroxyacetophenone,

j*> hydroxybenzoic acid, and a substance which gives the pine-shaving

reaction of phloioglucinol.
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The preceding results are explained by regarding scutellarein as

1 : 3 : 4 : 4'-(or 1:2:3: 4'-)tetrahydroxyflavoue, and Scutellaria pro-

visionally as K-0-CH-[CH-OH],-CH-CH(OH)-CO.,H, where R
'-: P

^

represents the scutellarein residue. C. S.

Cornin, the Bitter Principle of Cornus Florida. Emerson R.

MiLLEK {Froc. Amer. Soc. Biol. Chemists, 19U9 ; J. Biol. Chem., 1910,

7, xlii—xliii),—The best yields are obtained from the root-bark. It

crystallises in colourless, silky needles or rectangular plates, ni. p.

181°, and has neither basic nor acidic properties. Its aqueous

solutions do not yield precipitates with ssilver nitrate or lead subacetate,

but when kept for some time they reduce Fehling's solution, and when
heated with a little alkali reduce Fehling's solution immediately. The

aqueous solution also gives Pettenkofer's test for dextrose. It appears

to be a glucoside with the composition represented by the formula

C1.H2A0 or C,gH,^0,/OMe. J. J. «•

Action of Phosphorus Pentachloi'ide on Picrotin. Paul
HoiiUMANN {Ber., 1910, 43, 1903— 1907).—Phosphorus pentachloride

acts as a dehydrating agent on picrotin in boiling chloroform, convert-

ing it into anhiidropicrotin, CjjHjgOg, m. p. 317° (decomp.), which does

not reduce Fehling's solution or ammoniacal silver oxide solution,

forms a benzoale, C.^oHjoOt, eq. p. 250°, an acetate, C^^HjgO-, m. p.

237°, and a diaceiaie, 0^,^1-1,^0^, m. p. 192-5°, and dissolves in hot

iVyiO-sodium hydroxide, the solution after acidification yielding

anhydroiyicrotinic acid, Cjp^H^yO^.HoO, which decomposes at 221°, or in

the anhydrous state at 233°.

The chloroform mother liquor contains a halogenated substance,

which by prolonged boiling with methyl alcohol is converted into

a substance, 0-^^Vi^^O^, m. p. 211°, which has not been further

examined. 0. S.

Picrotoxin. Francesco Angelico {Alti R. Accad. Lined, 1910,

[v], 19, i, 473—480. Compare this vol., i, 404). The reduction

of a-picrotinic acid with hydriodic acid and red phosphorus yields, not

only the acid, Cj-HjgO^, previously described (/oc. cit.), but also a ^e^one,

which from the composition of its oxime should have the formula

C^^HjiPg. When picrotoxin is heated with hydrochloric acid (of

D riy, diluted with an equal volpme of water) in a sealed tube for

five hours at 170—180°, it also gives a ketone, O^Jl^-0\0^, which

results from the substitution of an hydroxyl group by chlorine and loss

of carbon dioxide. Picrotin yields the same substance, losing at the

same time the molecule of water by which its formula differs from that

of picrotoxin, so that both substances must contain the same nucleus.

The ketone crystallises in small needles, m. p. 114—115°; it is

in.soluble in alkalis, and it forms an osazone, m. p. 196°, which does

not contain halogen.

In order to obtain an indication of the presence of an aromatic

nucleus, which from other reasoud is probable, picrotinic acid,

Ci^HjyO^, was nitrated with a mixture of equal volumes of concentrated
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sulphuric acid and nitric acid (D 1-48) A nitro-derivaiive, CjgHjgO^N",

was obtained; it crystallises in pale yellow needles, m. p. 166°, and is

very stable towards oxidising agents. A small quantity of a substance

insoluble ia alkali was also formed ; it had m. p. about 110°. When
the above nitro-derivative was reduced with ammonium sulphide,

another m^ro-compound was formed, m. p. 173° (previously softening).

E. V. S.

Method of Preparing Dimethylpyrone. Zdenko H. Skraup
and J. Priglinger (MonatsL, 1910, 31, 363—369).—A mixture of

95 grams of acetic anhydride and 20 c.c. of sulphuric acid is boiled for

four hours, and distilled as completely as possible in a vacuum. The
solution of the residue in saturated ammonium sulphate is faintly

basified by ammonium hydroxide, filtered, and repeatedly extracted

with benzene. The extracts contain about 4 grams of 2 : 6-dimethyl-

pyrone, m. p. 132—133°. It is shown that the pyrone does not exist

as such in the acetic anhydride.

In still poorer yield dimethylpyrone is obtained by heating acetic

anhydride with phosphoric oxide, or by heating a mixture of acetyl

chloride, glacial acetic acid, and sulphuric acid.

Dimethylpyrone is easily converted into lutidone by dissolviog it in

a little water, saturating the solution with ammonia, and heating the

mixture in a sealed tube for eight hours in a water-bath. C. S.

Synthesis of 2 :3-Dihydroxyflavone. J. Eeigrodski and
Josef Tambor (Ber., 1910, 43, 1964—1968).—Hydroxyquinol tri-

methyl ether reacts with acetyl chloride in the presence of aluminium
chloride and carbon disulphide, yielding 2:4: b-trimellioxyacetoj^henone,

C^H2(OMe3)*COMe, which crystallises from alcohol in small, colourless

needles, m. p. 102—103°. The ketone reacts with methyl benzoate

and sodium (granulated) at 115— 120°, yielding 2 : -i :5-triviethoxi/-

benzoi/lacetophenone, COPli"CIl2*CO*CgH2(OiMe)3, which crystallises in

small, ochre-yellow prisms, m. p. 105°. It gives a dark green coloration

with ferric chloride, and when boiled for four hours with concentrated

—CPh
hydriodic acid yields 2 : ^-dihydroxi/Jlavoiie, CgH2(OH)2<^_,^ •(„

,

which crystallises from dilute alcohol in colourless, microscopic prisms

containing IHoO, and with m. p. 135° (decomp.). Its diacetyl deriv-

ative, Cj,,H^^O,., crystallises in thin needles, m. p. 195°, and its

dimethyl tther, Q^^VL^fi^, in slenderj colourless needles, m. p. 189°.

2:4: 5-Trimetlioxyacetophenone condenses with aldehydes, yielding

chalkone derivatives (Abstr., 1904, i, 426). With benzaldehyde ic

yields 2 : i : 5-trimelhoxychcdkone, C\jH2(OMe)3-CO-CH:CHPh, which
crystallises in canary-yellow needles, m. p. 113— 114°. Its solution

in coijcentrated sulphuric acid is orange-coloured, and its dibromide,

C,gH^gO^L5r2, crystallises in pale yellow, prismatic plates, m. p. 148°

(decomp ).

2-Uydroxy -2'
:
4'

: 5'-trimetkoxybenzylideneacetopheno7ie {2-hydroxi/-

2'
:
4'

: fi'-trimethoxychtdkone), OH'CeH^-CHlCH-CO-C.iIIalOMejg,
obtained by condeniiug salicylaldehyde with trimethoxyacetopheuoue
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and alkali, crystallises in green needles, m. p. 159—160° (decomp.).

The acetjl derivative, O^oH^qO^;, crystallises in glistening, golden

needles, and the aceii/l-dibroniide, CoyHooO^Brg, forms colourless needles,

m. p. 132° (decomp.). The latter compound reacts with alcohol and

concentrated potassium hydroxide .solution, yielding 2' :
4'

:
5'-

trimtthoxy-\-henzoylcouinarone, CgH^<^QjT^C*CO"CoH2(OMe)a, which

crystallises from dilute alcohol in pri.smatic, yellow needles, m. p. 125°.

Its solution in concentrated sulphuric acid is orange-coloured.

J. J. S.

1 : 3-Diinethoxycoumaranone. H, Dumont and Joskf Tambor
(7?er., lyiO, 43, 1969— 1971).

—

a.-Bromophloroacetophenoue trimethyl

etJmr (1:3: 5-iriinethoxi/-l-hromoaceli/lbenzene), C,;H2(OMe)3'CO*CH2Br,

obtained by the Friedel-Crafbs .synthesis from bromoacetyl bromide

and phloroglucinol trimethyl ether, crystallises in colourless needles,

m. p. 126°, and when boiled with alcoholic potassium acetate (compare

Blom and Tambor, Abstr., 1905, i, 916) yields 1 : 3-dimethoxy-

coumaranone, C\;H2(OMe)2<CQ^^CHo, which is identical with

Friedliinder and Schnell's dimethoxyketocoumaran (Abstr., 1898,

i, 24).

1 : 3 :
2'

: o'-I'elramethoxyhenzylidenecouinaranone,

C6H2(OxAIe)2<^o>C:CH-C,H3(OMe)2,

obtained by condensing 1 : 3-dimethoxycoumaranone with o-veratr-

aldehyde and alkali, crystallises in yellow needles, m. p. 166°. Its

solution in concentrated sulphuric acid is dark orange-coloured.

The isomeric 1:3:2': i!-tetramethoxy-com^onvid, obtained from

1 : 3-dimethoxycouraaranone and 2 : 4-dimethoxybenzaldehyde, forms

yellow needles, m. p. 209°
; its solution in concentrated sulphuric acid

is blood-red. The I -.Z -.Z' •A'-tetramethoxy-([Qv\\Siti\e has m. p. 175°,

and also yields a blood-red solution in sulphuric acid. J. J. S,

Sulphur Derivatives of Ethyl Chlorocyanoacetoacetate.
Erich Benary (i?er., 1910, 43, 1943—1956. Compare Abstr., 1908, i,

600).—Ethyl y-chloro-a-cyanoacetoacetate reacts with an aqueous 15%
solution of potassium hydrogen sulphide, yielding crystals of ethyl

2-imino-4-ketotetrahydrothiophen-3-cai'boxylate,

CB., CO
^C(:NH)-CH-C02Et'

and ethyl thiobiscyanoacetoacetate, S[CH2-C0'CH(CN)*C0._,Et]o, which

remains dissolved in the alkaline solution, and is precipitated on the

addition of dilute sulphuric acid.

Ethyl '2-imino-4:-ketoletrahydrothiophen-3-carboxylaie crystallises in

flat, silvery needles, m. p. 219—220° (decomp.), after turning brown

at 200°. It dissolves in dilute sodium hydroxide solution, but is

rapidly decomposed. The diacetyl derivative, Cj^H^gOgNS, crystallises

in hard lamellae, m. p. 108— 109°. When the ester is dis.solved in

10% sodium hydroxide solution, and kept for twenty -four hours, it
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, .CHo'C'OH
yields 3-cyano-2 •A-diketoteirahydrothiophen, S<C[ J|_ii , which is

probably formed by the rupture of the sulphur ring and its subse-

quent closing by the elimination of ethyl alcohol. The product

crystallises with IH^O, has m. p. 181— 182" (decomp.), is a mono-

basic acid, and hence has the keto-enolic constitution. The silver salt,

C^HgO.^NSAg, is sparingly soluble, and the acid, which dissolves

readily in most solvents, is best purihed by conversion into its dlacelyl

derivative, CgH^O^NS, which forms colourless needles, m. p. G3—64°.

3-C?/ano-2 : ^-diketo-b-benzylidtnetetrahydrothiophen,

obtained by condensing the ketone with benzaldehyde in the presence

of sodium ethoxide, crystallises in pale yellow needles, m. p. 220^

(decomp.), and forms a sodium salt, C^gHgO^NSNa, which separates as

colourless crystals from alcohol. When boiled with excess of barium

h) droxide solution for half an hour, the nitrile yields the bimolecular

cumjiound, CooH^gOs^jS^, as colourless needles, m. p. 198° (decomp.),

after turning brov^n at 180°. It is sparingly soluble in water, and

yields a barium salt, (C2oH50^N 082)063, as a colourless syrup which

sets to a vitreous mass. When heated on the water-bath for a quarter

of an hour with five times its weight of concentrated sulphuric acid,

the nitrile takes up water and yields 2 : ^-diketotetrahydrotJiiophen-

3-carboxylamide, S><C^^ ^ M
^,,, ^^^^ , which is deposited when the^ ^CO—C'CO'NHg

mixture is poured onto ice as a sparingly soluble, crystalline powder,

m. p. 177—178° (decomp.). It yields a potassium salt, CjiH^OgNSK,
which is sparingly soluble in alcohol. It has not been found possible

to transform the nitrile or amide into the corresponding acid.
pxT C'OH

2-hniriO'i-ketotetrahydrothiophe7i,^<^ l^^ ^^^^ , obtainedby heat-

ing the ketonic ester with twenty times its weight of fuming hydio-

chloric acid, crystallises from water in colourless needles, which turn

brown at 190°, and decompose at 215°. Its aqueous solution is

neutral, but it dissolves in both alkalis and dilute acids. With a

cliloroform solution of bromine, it yields the 3-6ro»io-derivative,

S<^^ .^
s U! , which crystallises in brownish-coloured needles,

^CX:NH)-CBr '
"^

m. p. 157°, and yields a hydrohromide. With nitrous acid it yields
p IS pQ

the Soxiwmo-derivative, S<'^,,.^-.^t., ' ,^-. ,-^-.,, as violet needles, de-
^C(.NH)-C.N-OH

composing at 175°, and when this is reduced with zinc dust and acetic

, .CHo C-OH .

acid, 'd - amiiio-2-iminoA-ketotetrahydrolhiophen, ^\r^,/.CrTT\.p.-v]-Tr >
^^

obtained as plates, which turn brown at 140°, and are completely

decomposed at 174— 175°. The beitzylidene derivative of the amine,

Cj^Hj^ONgS, decomposes at 181°. The amine reacts with nitrous acid,

yielding an acid, (J,^U^O.^.^^, which decomposes at 200^, and foi-ms a

lead salt as a brown precipitate.
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The imino-ketone reacts with warm formaldehyde solution, yielding

methyIenebis-i-keto-1-iminotetrahydrothiophen,

CH2
- C(OH)-CH,n
. ^c(:nh)-s J'

as colourless, soft, felted needles, which darken at 260°.

Ethyl thiobiscyanoacetoacelate crystallises from alcohol in glistening

plates, m, p. 98—99"^, and is the only product formed when hydrogen
sulphide is pas?ed into an alkaline solution of ethyl chlorocyauoaceto-

acetate. It yields a green precipitate with cupric acetate, is not hydro-

lysed by cold alkalis, but with concentrated sulphuric acid yields ethyl

2-iminc-4-ketotetrahydrothiophen-3-carboxylate and a-carhoxylamido-

tetronic acid, 0<^ ^^^ii.nn kitj ' f^s colourless needles, 111. p. 182—183°

(decomp.).

Ethyl a-cyanoy-thiocyanoacetoacetate,

NCS-CH2-C(0H):C(CN)-C0^Et,
obtained by the action of potassium thiocyanate on an alkaline solution

of ethyl chlorocyanoacetoacetato, crystallises in slender needles,

m. p. 82—84°. It decomposes when left exposed to the air, and when
left in contact with fuming hydrochloric acid for twenty-four hours

yields ethyl 2-imino-4-ketotetrahydrotliiophen-3 carboxylate, but with

cold concentrated sulphuric acid, it yields ethyl a-cyano-y-thiocarb-

amatoacetoacetate, NH./CO'S-CH2'C(OH):C(CN)'C02Et, as soft needles,

m. p. 155—156°.
Practically all the compov;nds with the exception of the original

2-imino-4-ketotetrahydrothiophencarboxylate give deep red colora-

tions with ferric chloride, and exist in the enolic forms given above.

J. J. S.

Rotatory Power of Normal Quinine Hydrochloride. Andre
and Leulier {J. Pharm. Chim., 1910, [vii], 2, 22).—Experiments show
that the specific rotatory power of normal quinine hydrochloride

increases with the dilution, whei'eas the French Codex states dia-

metrically the opposite, namely, that it increases with the concentration

of the solution. L. de K.

Action of Chlorine and Ammonia on Quinine. Ezio

CoMANDUCCi (Pamphlet 12 pp.).—By the action of chlorine or other

oxidising agents followed by ammonia on salts of quinine, a number of

coloured compounds are produced. In addition to the thalleioquinine

(Cj-HjoOgNg), erythroquiniue, rusioquinine (C24HgQOip,N3), melano-

quinine (^26^30^12^3)' ^''^'^ ^ colourless derivative previously known,
the author has obtained a reddish-violet compound, rubroquinine, and
a colourless substance, leucoquinine. From an examination of

numerous quinine derivatives containing a phenolic hydroxyl group,

the author comes to the conclusion that the production of these

coloured substances depends on the presence of a phenolic group

attached to a naphthalene or quinoline nucleus. Thalleioquinine is

obtained as a green precipitate, m. p. 130°, by treating a quinine

solution with chlorine water, and adding ammonia a few seconds

VOL. xcviii. i. r r
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afterwards. On further treatment with chlorine water and ammonia,
it yields a red substanc,, which contains chlorine. When the addition

of ammonia is delayed about three times as long as in the case of

thalleioquinine, and the ammonia added in two portions, rubroquinine

is precipitated; it has m. p. 118— 120°, is soluble in chlorine water,

and is reprecipitated on adding ammonia. When a solution of

qviinine sulphate is treated with chlorine water for five minutes
and then quickly with ammonia, a white precipitate, leucoquinine,

is obtained. It has m. p. 138°, and is slightly soluble in chloi-iue

water ; on adding ammonia to the solution, a red precipitate is

obtained. Kubroquinine and leucoquinine are soluble in acids.

K. V. S.

Constitution of Cinchonicine (Cinchotoxine). II. Deriv-
atives and Salts of Ethyl-, Phenyl-, and a-Naphthyl-cinco-
toxol. Ezio GoMANDUCCi {lierul. Ji. Accad. Set. Fis. Mat. Napoli,

1910, Reprint 11 pp. Compare Abstr., 1909, i, 409).—By the prepara-

tion of the derivatives described in this paper, it is established that the

vinyl group, and secondary and tertiary nitrogen atoms of cinchonicine

are present also in the cinchotoxoles, whilst the ketonic gi'oup has

been converted into a tertiary alcoholic grouping.

Ethyl cmchotoxol hydrocJdoride, C<;jHq^,0Ng,2HCl, has m. p.

108—109° (sintering at 100°), and [a]lf +51-75°." The platinichloride,

CgxHggONgjHoPtClgjHgO, is a red, crystalline powder, m. p. 210°.

The aurichloride, C2^H5gON2,2HAuCl4,3H20, a yellow, crystalline

powder, has m. p. 12l>— 121°. The picrate,

C2,El280N2,2C,H30,N3
is prepared from the hydrochloride ; it is a yellow powder, Avhich

sinters at 80°, and has m. p. 102°. When an iosufiicient quantity of

picric acid is taken, a picrate hydrochloride, C^H2gON2,HCl,C,;H30^N3,
m. p. 98°, is obtained. The tartrate, Q^^^fi'^v^i^^^t:,^^'^^ sinters at

95°, and melts at 107° (decomp.). The methiodide, CoiHogONojMel,
forms small, reddish-brown crystals, m. p. 138— 140°. The nitroso-

derivntive, C2iH2yON2"NO, has m. p. 147—150° (decomp.) ; it gives

Liebermann's reaction. The benzoyl derivative, C2iHo70N2'COPh,
forms white, crystalline scales, m. p. 114°. The bromine derivative,

C2iH2gON2Br2, is obtained by mixing chloroform solutions of bromine
and the base; it is a reddish-white powder, m. p. 190° (sintering at

150°).

Phenylcinchotoxol hydrochloride, CjgH22lSr2!Cl'h'OH,2HCl, sinters at

75°, and melts at 86—100° ; it has [a]'^ -f- 21-09°. The platinichloride,

C25H280N2,H2PtCl(„H<,0, is a yellow powder, which decomposes above
200°. The aurichloride, Co5H280No,2HAuCl4, forms yellow tablets,

which sinter at 70°, and melt at 113—115°. The picrate,

C25H2gON2,C,H30,N3,
is a yellow powder, m. p. 105°. The tartrate,

C2,H2gON2.0,H60„3iH20,
forms tablets or prisms, m. p. 225° (becoming brown at 180°) ; the

anhydrous substance has m. p. 240°. The methiodide, C25ll2gON2, Mel,

has m. p. 127— 129° (sintering at 120°). The »tiVoso-derivalive,

C.^lIg-ONg-NCHCl, has m. p. 147—149°, and decomposes at 150°; it
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gives Liebermaun's reactiou. The ^ro//io-derivative, C25H280N.,Br2,
sinters at 150"^ aud melts at 105°. Ttie benzoyl derivative,

C,,H2,0N,-(;0Ph,
forms red scales, which sinter ab 165°, and melt at 178° (decomp.).
When phenylciuchotoxole is treated with a 2% solution of potassium
perulan;^'anate at 2^, formic acid is produced, in addition to a yellow,

crystalline substance of slightly acid reaction, which has m. p. 188°

(becoming brown at 167°).

a-yaphlhi/lciachotoxol hydrochloride, Q>^^.^^^\^^iS^^^^\-j) •OH, 2 H CI

,

is a deliquescent, reddish-brown mass, m. p. 71—85° (sintering at 60-')
;

it has [a]l; +49-6°. The platimchloride, G,^'R.^^O^,,\i.^Vt(^\,,M^O,

forms a yellow, amorphous powder, which becomes brown, and decom-
poses at 330^. The aurichloride, Co9H^,|ON._,,2HAu01^,H.,0, is a yellow
powder, m. p. 144— 145° (decomp.). The picrate hydrochloride,

C,9H3oON.„C^H30,N3,HCl,
sinters at 97 ', aud has m. p. 101° (decomp.). The methiodide,

C,yH3oON,,Mer,
is a reddish-brown substance, m. p. 140°. R. V. S.

Constitution of Cinchonicine (Cinchotoxine). III. Chloro-
ethyl- and Cblorophenyl-cinchotoxile. Ezio Comanducci {Rend.
R. Accad. iSci. 7'Vs. Mat. Napoli, 1910, Keprint 5 pp. Compare pre-

ceding abstract).—By the action of phosphoryl chloride and phosphorus
pentachloride in chloroform solution, the alcoholic hydroxyl group of

the A'-cinchotoxols (compare Abstr., 1909, i, 409) may be replaced by
chlorine

; the substances so obtained are termed by the author chloro-

/i-cinchotoxiles.

Chloroethylcinchotoxile, CjgHgiNg'CEtCl, is a reddish-brown powder,
which sinters at 85°, and melts at 115—117°. The platinichloride,

C.,jH,^.N.^CI,H.,PtCl,;. forms a i-eddish-yelluw powder, which becomes
browii at 21u°. The picrate, C^jHojjN.^Cl.CoHgO-N.,, is a yellow
powder, which becomes brown at 115°, and melts at 130°.

ChlorophenylcincJiotoxile forms dark yellow scales, m. p. 148—155°.

The plalinichloride, C.3-H2gN.iCI,H.2PtCi,;, becomes brown, and decom-
poses at 220°. The picrate, Co^.H2gN,Cl,C,.H3(XN3, has m. p. 121—122°.
By the action of alcoholic potassium hydroxide on the chlorophenyl-
derivative, a compound Avas obtained, which had m. p. 62— 63°, and
was free from chlorine. R. V. S.

Strychnine and Brucine. Pi,oberto Ciusa and G. Scagliarini
{Atli 11. Accad. Lincei, 1910, [v], 19, i, 555—561. Compare Beckurts,
Abstr., 1905, i, 918, and Martin, Abstr., 1904, i, 446).—By the action
of bromine on a solution of strychnine in glacial acetic acid, a di-

bromide, C2iH2202N2Br2, is produced. The substance crystallises from
alcohol in rosettes of colourless needles, m. p. 122°, but by repeated
crystallisation from alcohol, or by heating above its m. p., it is con-

verted into another, more stable form, which forms large, colourless,

monoclinic crystals, m. p. 260°. In the preparation of the di bromide
the formation of a perbroiitide, Q.^^,2fi.2is.j6v^, may occur. When the
diLiiouiule is boiled with water, it dissolves, and the solution on cooling

/• /• 2
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deposits the hydrohromide of the monobromostrychnine, m. p. 222°, of

Beckurts {loc. cit.) and Martin {loc. cit.). This monobromostrychnine
does not lose bromine even when heated with alcoholic potassium
hydroxide in a sealed tube. With chloroanil in ethereal-alcoholic

solution it gives a violet coloration, and with concentrated sulphuric

acid and potassium dichromate it yields a fugitive, reddish-violet

coloration. When it is treated with bromine, a ^:)er6ro?ni(ie,

CojHo.jOgNgBrg.HjO, is formed, which crystallises in golden-yellow
needles, which on heating darken at 200° with loss of bromine. On
heating this compound with water or with thiosulphate solution, a

substance is obtained containing 28*35—28"49% bromine. From the

methyl-alcoholic mother liquors of the perbromide, a crystalline hydro-

hromide of the composition C2iH2^02N2Br,Br2,HBr,H^O can be
obtained. From the mother liquor of this substance the addition

of potassium hydroxide precipitates the dibromide of monobromo-
strychnine ; it could not be crystallised.

Whilst strychnine and monobtpmostrychnine reduce acid solutions of

permanganate at once, the dibr(5tnides of these substances only do so

after a time. Monobromostrychnine and the two dibromides do not
react with hydroxylamine or with /)-nitrophenylhydrazine. The
authors consider that the above behaviour may be explained by the

presence of the grouping X<^ii in strychnine, the constitutions of

the above derivatives being represented by the following formulae

:

OFTBr CBr
Cj,H2,02N2< i^jg^

,
0,gH2,02N2<M ,HBr,

CRr CBr

Amine Peroxides of Brucine and Strychnine. Gustav

MossLER (Monatsh., 1910, 31, 329—345).—When brucine is heated

with 3% hydrogen peroxide on the water-bath and the solution is con-

centrated in a vacuum, crystals of a peroxide containing two atoms of

active oxygen are obtained, which contain 4HoO when slowly crystal-

lised, 3H2O when rapidly crystallised, and 2H2O when dried in a

vacuum. Another mol. of HgO can be expelled at 100° or by crystal-

lisation from alcohol, but the elimination of the remaining HgO is

accompanied by the loss of the active oxygen. The peroxide has

m. p. 202—203° (decomp.), the air-dried crystals softening at 115—125°,

those dried in a vacuum at 135°. In aqueous solution the peroxide

dissociates into brucine oxide and hydrogen peroxide, but it dissolves

without decomposition in non-dissociating solvents, alcohol, or chloro-

form. An aqueous solution, warmed with platinum black, evolves

oxygen and yields brucine oxide, which can be reconverted into the

peroxide by hydrogen peroxide. In 3% hydrogen peroxide the sub-

stance has [a]u -5-12°, and yields with dilute sulphuric acid mainly

the sulphate of brucine oxide. Sulphurous acid eliminates the active

oxygen from the peroxide, leaving a mixture of brucine and rt^Zo-brucine.

Strychnine j^^roxide is obtained with some difficulty from strychnine

and 14% hydrogen peroxide. The air-dried crystals contain 4H2O, two
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of which are lost in a vacuum, the substance then having m. p. 178°

(decomp.), and containing two atoms of active oxygen. The peroxide

is almost completely dissociated in aqueous solution. In 95% alcohol it

has[a]u9-7°. C. S.

Action of Pyridine on 1 : 3-Dichloro-4 : 6-dinitrobenzene.
Theodok Zincke and G. Weispfenning {J. p'. Cheni., 1910, [ii], 82,
1— 17).—By the action of hot pyridine on 1 : 3-dichloro-4 : 6-diuitro-

benzene, Reitzenstein and Rothschild (Abstr., 1906, i,

NOg 454) obtained, together with dinitrophenyldipyri-

/ \ Q diuium dichloride, a yellow condensation product, to

jq^Q I I which they assigned the constitution

'V_ C,H,(NO,)3<gj™j:g>C,H,(NO,)2.

/\ This substance is now shown to be a betaine anhydride

I I

(annexed constitution), produced from the dinitro-

X / phenyldipyridinium dichloride by the action of the

water present. It can also be prepared by the action

of sodium nitrite on an aqueous solution of the dichloride, and by
heating pyridine and 3-chloro-4 : 6-dinitrophenol at 100'-'. The
addition of alcohol to solutions of the substance in moderately con-

centrated acids precipitates well characterised salts, of which the

chloride, chromate, platinichloride, nitrate, and sulphate are described.

It is converted into pyridine and dinitroresorcinol by 20% hydro-

chloric acid at 170°, and into pyridine and chlorodinitrophenol by

hydrogen chloride in glacial acetic acid at 150°.

The action of excess of 2^-sodium hydroxide on an aqueous
solution of the chloride of the condensation product yields a red

substance, C^^HgOgNg, which has not the constitution given to it by
Reitzenstein and Rothschild, but that an-

NOg CH'OH nexed, the substance being formed by rupture

/ \qjj qjj of the pyridine ring (compare Zincke, Abstr.,

>^Q I I I
1904,i,921). It is reconverted into the yellow

" \/ CH betaine anhydride by hydrogen chloride in

N—CH-CH glacial acetic acid at 100°, and is decomposed
by hot hydrochloric acid, yielding 4 : 6-di-

nitro-3-aminophenol, and by hot aniline, yielding the dinitroamino-

phenol and the dianilide, NPh:CH-CH:CH-CH:CH-NHPh, previously

described.

Dinitrophenyldipyridinium dichloride

N0.2 forms colourless prisms containing 2H.2O,

/\ IsjzzzzCH which decompose by heating, pyridine,

[VTQ
I I I

hydrogen chloride, and the yellow anhy-

^\/ t!H dride being produced. An aqueous

•vT Qjj solution, by treatment with sodium car-

y\ I
bonate, or, better, with ammonium hydr-

HC-^ ^CH'OH CH oxide, becomes violet, and finally deposits

HC\ /^G^ CH'OH ^ blackish-green precipitate of a

Og- substance, C^gHj^O^jN^, which forms red

salts (the chloride, platinichloride, bro-

mide, and nitrate are described), and receives the annexed constitution,
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one pyridine r'w^ being ruptured and the other converted into the

i//-fornj. The substance yields the yellow betaine anhydride by treat-

ment with boiling glacial acetic acid and acetic anhydride, and is decom-

posed by boiling 2iV-hydrochloric acid, yielding 4 : G-dinitro-S-amino-

phenylpyridinium chloride, CjjHqO^N^CI, m. p. 230—235° (decomp ).

The blackish-green substance is also decomposed by aniline, yielding

dinitrodiaminobenzene and the dianilide mentioned above. C. S.

Quinoline Sulphosalicylate. Georges Prunikr (J. Pharm. Chiiii.,

1910,
I
vii], 1, 538—539).

—

Quinoline sulphosalicylate,

HS03-C,H3(OH)-C02H,CpH7N,H20,
obtained by the action of the acid on the base in presence of water,

melts partly at 110° and becomes anhydrous, and then melts at 220°

It crystallises in colourless, silky tufts, is spaiingly soluble in cold

water (1547 par_ts per 100 at 17°), more so in warm water or alcohol,

and is acid in reaction. It is poisonous in doses of 029 to 0"34 gram
per kilogram of body-weight when applied subcutaneously or

intravenously. Its antiseptic power is about the same as that of

phenol, and its bactericidal action somewhat less. Its reactions with

a number of common reagents are tabulated, T. A. H.

Ketens. II. Dimethylketen Bases. Hermann Staudinger,

Helmut W. Klever, and P. Kober {Annalen, 1910, 374, 1—39,

Compare Abstr., 1907, i, 424; 1908, i, 318).—An investigation of the

keten bases tormed by the combination of dimethylketen with tertiary

bases.

The dimethylketen bases, as a general rule, when treated with dilute

mineral acids or alkalis, unite with a molecule of water, yielding acids

having the composition 1 mol. base + 1 mol. keten + 1 mol. water or

1 mol. base -f 1 mol. keten -f 1 mol. ?sobutyric acid respectively.

The corresponding esters and auilides of the acids may be obtained by
acting on the keten base with an alcohol or aniline. The acids are

converted by hot strong mineral acids into 2 mols. of isobutyric acid

and 1 mol. of the tertiary base, and decompose when heated at a high

temperature ; for example, dimethylketenquiuoline decomposes into

quinoline and isobutyric anhydride.

The reactivities of the dimethylketen bases and of the acids derived

from them varies with the nature of the tertiary base ; thus, the

pyridine compounds are very unstable, the derivatives of the quinoline

series less reactive, whilst keten-acridine is so stable that it does not

yield an acid, neither is it possible to decompose it with the formation

of acridine and ?sobutyric acid. .

Although the several reactions of dimethylketenquinoline may
be satisfactorily accounted for by means of the constitutional fornuila

advanced in a previous paper (compare Abstr., 1907, i, 424), neverthe-

less this formula is shown to be incorrect and must be replaced by the

annexed formula, for it is found that Schift's

V\/\> bases combine with 2 mols. of keten, the com-

OMp -co bination taking place through the CIN-
\^/ \/ ^

\ linking. It is for this reason that only
N—CO CiVleg tertiary bases containing the CIN- group com-

bine with dimethylketen ; in the case of
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aciiclino, it is probable that the formation of the keten base results

thi-ough the tission of the para-linking, the base having the annexed
formula. Generally speaking, Schiff's bases

yCH'CMeo'CO combine with (limethylketen,yielding^-lactams,
Cj;H4<^ ^CgH^

I

which undergo further change into ^-amino-
^N'CO OMoj acids ; benzylidenebenzylaniine, however, in

addition to the normal /3-lactam, yields two
other substances having the composition 1 mol. of Schitf's base + 2

mols. of dimethylketen, of which one, the chief product of the reaction,

possesses the same characteristics as the dimethylketen bases already

discussed. It is shown that this substance is 2 : 4-diketo-6-j)henyl-

l-benzyl-3 : 3 : 5 : 5-tetramethylpiperidine, since the acid formed by the

action of a dilute solution of sodium carbonate on the keten base

is identical with the substance obtained by treating the corresponding

ester of ^-benzylamino-;8-phenyl-aa-dimethylpropionic acid with iso-

butyric anhydride.

Benzylidenemethylamine, in analogy to benzylidenebenzylamine,

reacts with dimethylketen, yielding as chief pi'oduct a keten base.

Dimethylketenquinoline (compai'e Abstr., 1907, i, 424), when heated

with dilute hydrochloric acid on a water-bath, yields an acid,

CH—CH-CMe2-C02H

^CfiH^-N-C0-CHMe2 '

which forms colourless, compact crystals, m. p. 152—153°; many
derivatives of the acid have been described previously (loc. cit.).

Dimethylketen-P-naphthaquinoline, Cg^H^^OgN, forms white crystals,

m. p. 163°; the acid dei-ived from it, (3.2\S..2^0^, crystallises in white

needles, m. p. 171°.

Dimethylketen\?,oquinoline, C^ij.Hjg02N^, crystallises in leaflets and
needles, m. p. 105°; it gives rise to an acid, C^^Hg^OgN, which forms
white crystals, m. p. 138°. The acid, C^gti^tjOgN, derived from
dimethylketenpyridine, crystallises in large, colourless, prisms, m. p.

94—9.5°.

2 : 4:-Diketo-6-phen>/l-l-henzi/l-3 : 3 : 5 : ^-tetrametht/lpiperidine,

p^^CMeg-CHPh^^-^^.p-u- p,
^'^^CMe, CO-^^

<-±l2Fh,

prepared from dimethylketen and benz3didenebenzylamine, could not

be isolated in a pure state ; it is converted by a hot aqueous solution

of sodium carbonate chiefly into [i-isohutyrylhenzylamino-^-jjhenyl-

aa-diimthylpropioniG acid, CHMe2-CO-N(CH2Ph)-CHPh-CMe2-COoH,
which forms colourless crystals, m. p. 169'5° (decomp.) ; the silver salt

is 51 crystalline, white powder. The acid is decomposed by boiling con-

centrated hydrochloric acid, yielding benzylamine, ^-benzylamino-

/3-phenyl-aa-dimethylpropionic acid, isobutyric acid, benzaldehyde,

dimethylstyrene, and binzylbutyramide, CjjHj.ON, white leaflets, m. p.

92°. Oxidation of the acid by potassium permanganate leads to

the formation of ?sobutyric acid, benzoic acid, and a substance,

C00H2-O3N, obtained as a white, crystalline powder, m. p. 195°. The
followiog derivatives of the acid were prepai-ed either from the acid or

from the keten base by the usual methods : methyl ester, C23H29O3N,
large, colourless prisms, m. p. 109°; ethyl ester, C24H3j03N, m. p.

Ill—112°; bromide, an amorphous powder which could not bo
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purified; anilide, ^o^^z-i^-^v ^ white, crystalline powder, m. p. 138°;

j^heni/lhjdrazide, C^^R^^O.,^^, colourless, felted needles, m. p. 155°.

The lactam of fi-benzylamino-^-phenyl-aa-diinethylpropionic acid,

CMe2<C_pf)__x*N'C'H2Ph, is formed, together with isobutyric acid, by

heating the acid just described at 180°; it forms large, white prisms,

m. p. 36°, and is not altered by a hot alcoholic solution of phenyl-

hydrazine or hydroxylamine, but is converted by an alcoholic solution

of potassium hydroxide into the salt of the corresponding acid ; the

solution of the potassium salt thus obtained, when acidified with acids,

yields the corresponding salts ; the acetate, CjgHg^OoNjMe-COgH, is a

white, crystalline powder, m. p. 190—191° (decomp.) ; the hydro-

chloride, Oj>^H2i0.3N,HCl, forms crystalline nodules, m. p. 142°. The
amino-acid is obtained by dissolving the acetate in a known excess of

aqueous sodium hydroxide, and adding the requisite quantity of hydro-

chloric acid ; it crystallises with IHjO in small, white needles,

m. p. 138—142°; the anhydrous substance has m. p. 145—148°; the

ethyl ester, C2oIT25^2-^' prepared from the silver salt and ethyl iodide,

has m. p. 63—64°. Attempts to replace the hydrogen of the NH-
group by the isobutyryl group by heating the acid with isobutyryl

chloride led to the formation of the /3-lactam. The isobutyryl group
can be introduced, however, by heating the ethyl ester with isobutyric

anhydride.

The formation of 2 : 4-diketo-6-phenyl-l-benzyl-3 : 3 : 5 : 5-tetra-

methylpiperidine from dimethylketen and benzylidenebenzylamine is

accompanied by the formation of the ^-lactam just described, together

with a substance, C2.2H2r,02N, m. p. 117°, which is extremely stable

towards acids and alkalis.

Dimethylketen-henzylidenemethylamine, 2

:

4:-diketo-G-phenyl-l ; 3 :3 : 5 :
5-

2ientamethyl2ni)eridine, prepared from dimethylketen and benzylidene-

methylamine, could not be obtained pure ; when heated with an
acjueous solution of sodium carbonate, it yields the corresponding acid,

Q-^^^^0.^, a white, crystalline powder, m. p. 142° with evolution of

isobutyric acid ; the methyl ester, Cjij-UggOgN, crystallises in white
needles, m, p. 78°. The acid, when heated at 150°, yields the lactam

of l3-methylamino-^-2)henyl-aa-dimethylpropionic acid, CjgHjgON, an oil,

b. p. 139'5°/13 mm. ; the corresponding acid, Cig^Ti-OgN, is obtained

as a crystalline powder, m. p. 260°, which is possibly an internal

ammonium salt. A substance, O^gHg^OoN, is formed as a by-product

in the interaction of dimethylketen and benzylidenemethylamine ; it

forms crystals, m. p. 115°. W. H. G.

Researches on Benzidine Formation. Henri Duval (Bull.

Soc. chivi., 1910, [iv], 7, 527—538).—A resume of results already

published, in part, in Abstr., 1905, i, 651 ; 1906, i, 314 ; 1909, i, 747.

The following new compounds are described : 2 : 2'-I)initro-4: :
4'-

diacetylaminodiphenylmethaite, CH<,[C^H3(N02)*NH2]2, na. p. 229°,

forms yellow crystals, and on reduction with stannous chloride yields

the corresponding 2 : 2'-fZm?rti?io-compound, m. p. 244°, which crystal-

lises in colourless needles from dilute alcohol.

4 : 4'-Tetramethyldiamino-2 : 2'-azodiphenylmethane>, on reduction
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with stannous chloride in hydrochloinc acid, furnishes 4 : 4'-tetra-

methyKlianiiuo-2 : 2'-dianiiuodiphenyhnethane (Pinnow, Ab.^tr., 1895,

i, 98), and this on further reduction with zinc dust and sodium
hydroxide gives 4 : 4'-tetramethyldiaminoacridine (Biehringer, Absti.,

1897, i, 73). T. A. H.

Action of Hypochlorous Acid and of Sodium Hypochlorite
on Hydantoin and Acetylenediui-eine. Heinrich Biltz and
Otto Behrens {Ber., 1910, 43, 1984—1996. Compare A bstr., 1909,

i, 848).—Sodium hypochlorite reacts with hydantoins and acetylene-

diureines, so that the H of one NH-group becomes replaced by CI, and
that of the second NH-group by Na ; thus diphenylhydantoin yields

I

_J ]>C0. If, however, an excess of free hypochlorous acid is

used, both hydrogens are replaced by chlorine, and a compound of the

CPh 'NCI
type ' ^ />CQ is formed. The chlorides can be crystallised

from chloroform, but react readily with hydroxyl compounds, for

example, with eth)'! alcohol the original hydantoin is formed, together

with acetaldehyde and chlorine. They also react readily with an
aqueous solution of potassium iodide liberating iodine ; the reaction

proceeds in the two stages: (1) > NCI + HoO ^=r >NH + H0C1; (2)

HOCl + 2HI = HCl + HoO + 1.,. All the chlo'rides obtained are colour-

less and odourless, like most iA'-halide derivatives of acylamines,

whereas A^-halogenated alkylamines have pungent odours.

CPh -NCI
1 : 3-Dichloro-5 : ^-dijjhenylhydantoin, A^_J_^j^,,^CO, crystallises in

well-developed, six-sided prisms, m. p. 164° (decomp.). It crystal-

lises from benzene with iCgH^., which it loses at 108°. When
methylated by means of methyl sulphate and dilute alkali, it yields

5 : 5-diphenyl-l : 3-dimethylhydantoin (Biltz and Rimpel, Abstr., 1908,
CPh 'NCI

i, 462). l-C'hloro-5 : 6diphenyl-3-inethylhydantoin, ' ^-.^.^ ^CO,

prepared by the action of sodium hypochlorite on 5 : 5-diphenyl-3-

methylhydantoin, crystallises in prisms, m. p. 186° (decomp.). 1 :
3-

Dichl(y)-o-5 : b-dihromophenylhydantoin, ^ ^ nn xrni^^^' crystal-

lises in rhombic plates, m. p. 241° (decomp.), and can be readily

methylated, and yields the same 5 : 5-dib7-07}iophenyl-l : 3-dimethj/l-

hydantoin, Cj-Hj^O^NgBro, m. p. 199°, as is obtained by methylating
di-5-bromophenylhydantoin itself, or by condensing dibromobenzil
with dimethylcarbamide at 210°.

4 : 5-Dibromophenyl-\ : Z-dimp,thr{Iglyoxalone-i : 5-glycol,

C,H,Br-C(6H).NMe

CgH4Br-C(0H)-NMe^ '

obtained by boiling a mixture of dibromobenzil and s-dimethyl-

carbamide with sodium ethoxide solution for two hours, crystallises in

rhombic plates, m. p. 212°. When heated at its m. p., it loses water
and yields 5 : 5-dibromophenyl-l : 3-dimethylhydantoin,
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5 : o-Dlbromophcnyl-o-meth}jlglyoxalone, ^ ^
^no.ATAT ^^^' ^^

obtained by boiling dibromobenzil and methylcarbamide with an

alcoholic solution of sodium ethoxide for three hours, and crystallises

in rhombic plates or prisms, m. p. 267°.

l-Chloro-5 : 5-dibromophenylhydantoin, ^ * ^'

i

^CO, ob-

tained by the action of carbon dioxide on its sodium derivative,

crystallises in compact rhombohedra, m. p. 203° (decomp.). When
diphenylthiohydantoin is treated with sodium hypochlorite and then

Avith carbon dioxide, diphenyldichlorohydantoin is obtained.

1:3:7: ^-TetrachloroA : b-dij^henylacetylenedinreine,

^^<NC1.6ph-NCl>^^'
ci-ystallises in six-edged prisms, m. p. 249° (decomp.).

\-Chloro-Z-sodiumA : ^-diphenylacetyleriediureine,

^^<NNa.CPh.NH>^^'
crystallises in long, glistening prisms, and, when carbon dioxide is

passed into its aqueous solution, yields l-chloro-i -.d-diphenylacetylene-

diureme, CjgH^gOjN^Cl, which crystallises from acetone in six-sided

prisms, m. p. 218° (decomp.).

Acetylenediureine is not so stable towards sodium hypochlorite, and

at 95° yields ^0% of free nitrogen, 4 : 5-Dimethylacetylenediureine

behaves in a similar manner. J. J. S.

Catalytic Racemisation of Optically Active Hydantoin Deriv-

atives and of Related Substances as the Result of Tautomeric
Change. Henry D. Dakin {Amer. Chem. J., 1910, 44, 48—60).—
In i\^-sodium hydroxide the rotation of the active hydantoins,

^^^<CO-NH
(where R is -CHoPr^, ^j-OH-CgH^-CH,, -CH^-COoH, or

•CHo-CHg-COgH),"
diminishes to zpro in the course of many hours, the solutions then

yielding the i-hydantoins by acidification. The rotation of the corre-

sponding carbamido-acids remains constant in i\^-sodium hydroxide.

The loss of activity of the hydantoins is most obviously explicable by

enol-keto-desmotropy, CH'CO ::=: CIC'OH (compare Wren, Trans.,

1909, 95, 1593), the correctness of the explanation being supported
NIT'CO

by the case of the hydantoin, CMeEt<^ i

, obtained from

isovaline, the rotation of which remains constant in iV-sodium

hydroxide.

The following new compounds have been obtained by evaporating

active a-amino-acids with aqueous potassium cyanate, and boiling the

lesulting active hydantoic acids with 10% hydrochloric acid : d-iso-

Butylhydantoic acid, m. p. 205—206° (decomp.), [af^ 1*9° in iV^-sodimn

hydroxide (c = 3'15), from Meucine ; liiobiityUiylantoin, m. p. 212°,
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[a]f' -68-2° in i\'-sodium hydroxide (c= 1-925), becoming after

thirty hours ; H-meth i/lethylli7jdantoin, m. p. 172— 173°, [a]^ 32°

(c=l"247), from l-isova\\ne. C. S.

Two Isomeric Benzylglyoxalidones. Hermann Finger and
W. Zkii (./". pr. CIiAm., 1910, [ii], 82, 50—60).—Two isomeric
l)enzylglyoxalidones are obtained when benzyliminoethyl ether is

employed in the reaction described previously (Abstr., 1906, i, 901
;

1907, i, 876). 4:-Keto-2-benz>/l-4: : 5-(/ik)/drogl>/o.raline,

CH,Ph.C<-?«,

ra. p. 143° obtained by keeping the imino-ether and ethyl glycine at
20^ for two hours, is a weak monoacidic base. It is decomposed by
hydrochloric acid, D 1-12, at 130° into phenylacetic acid, glycine,

and ammonia, reacts with boiling water to form a substance,

m. p. 176—-177°, which is probably phenylacetylglycinamide, forms
with ;;-nitrodiazobenzene chloride in the presence of sodium acetate

5-p-nitrobenzeneazo-2-benzylgrl7/oxalidone,

yellow needles, darkening at 235°, combines with phenylcarbimide to

form & phenylcarbamide, ^n^i^O.^^, with phenylthiocarbimide to form
Si plienylthiocarbamide, Cj^HjgONgS, yields a dibenzoyl derivative,

m. p. 138°, with benzoyl chloride in pyridine, benziminylbenzyl-

ghjoxalidone, NHICPh*N<^ f Ph\*7sj^
' s"lph"i'-yellow leaflets,

m. p. 237°,i.with benziminoethyl ether, 5-benzyi-'2-benzylideneglyoxalidone,

m. p. 177'5°, with benzaldehyde in faintly alkaline solution, condenses
with diacctyl to foi-m a reddish-orange substance, Cj^Hj^O.^Ng,

decomposing at 196°, and reacts with isatiu in hot glacial acetic

acid to form a scarlet indigoid dye,

^"XH4 ^^H-C.CH,Ph'
which is reduced by alkaline hyposulphite to a yellowish vat-dye,

oxidising rapidly in air.

The isomeric substance, isobenzylglyoxalidone, Cj^Hj^O.^N,, m. p.

222° (decomp.), which is the chief product of the reaction when
benzyliminoethyl ether and ethyl glycine are heated together, is

probably the cyclic amidine, CHgPh-C"^ nn ^' ^^ ^^ ^°^ attacked

by boiling water, yields phenylacetic acid, glycine, and ammonia when
decomposed by hydrochloric acid at 140°, forms an acetyl derivative,

m. p. 189° (not sharp), with acetic anhydride, gives successively

yellow, greenish-blue, reddish-violet, and red colorations when heated
with glacial acetic acid, and yields a substance, CjgHjgO^Ng, by
heating with sodium hydroxide and subsequent acidification.

C. S.
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Decomposition of Indigotin and of Indirubin by Alkalis.

Paul Friedl.vndee and Erw. Schwenk {Ber., 1910, 43, 1971— 1975.

Compare Fx'itzsche, Annalen, 1841, 39, 79 ; Heumann and Bachofen,

Abstr., 1893, i, 270; Hentschel, ibid., 1900, i, 231).—The decom-
position of indigotin by alkalis cannot take place according to the

equation given by Henschel, as the amount of indoxyl is very small,

and varies with the temperature and the length of time of heating.

The indoxyl is a secondary decomposition product. Fritzsche's chrys-

anilic acid is not a primary decomposition product ; it is formed by the

condensing action of the added acid on anthranilic acid and indoxyl-2-

aldehyde, both of vehich are present as potassium salts after the

fusion. The two are separated by taking the dilute solution of the

fused mass, fi'eeing it from indoxyl, and pouring into cold dilute

hydrochloric acid, which is continually stirred, and also covered Avith

a layer of ether. The anthranilic acid is then present in the aqueous,

and the aldehyde in the ethereal, solution.

Indoxyl-1-alde,liyde, CgH4'\_^TT_^C!'CH0, crystallises from warm

water or from a mixture of chloroform and light petroleum in glistening

needles, which decompose at about 160°. It condenses with anthranilic

acid in the pi-esence of acids, yielding chrysanilic acid,

CO^H-C.H.-N : CH-C<5^^i>C,H,.

The decomposition of indigotin may be represented by the scheme :

When indirubin is heated with concentrated sodium hydroxide at

150°, it is transformed into a sparingly soluble sodium salt,

Ci^H^^OsN^Na,
from which acids liberate the arid, CigH^gOgNg. This crystallises

from nitrobenzene in long, glistening, yellow needles, m. p. above
295°. When heated at 150°, it yields carbon dioxide, aniline, and
oxindole, and as it can be synthesised from anthranilic acid and
oxindole-3-aldehyde, is represented as

C02H-c,H4-n:ch-c<S1^t?^nh.

The action of alkali on indirubin is thus analogous to its action on
indigotin

:

c.H,<^^'>>c:c<-c'»>NH -^

^
C02H-aH4'N:CH-C<^.l^)>NH.

O.rindole-3-aldehyde, CgH4<C_j^TT_^C*0H, is prepared readily by

the action of alkalis on thioindigo-scarlet (3'-indoxyl-2-thionaphthen-
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3-one: Bezdzik and Fi-iedliinder, Abstr., 1908, i, 673), the other product

being o-thiolbenzoic acid. Tho aldehyde crystallises from dilute

alcohol in pale yellow needles, m. p. 213"^, and is more stable than

indoxyl-2-aldehyde. J. J. S.

Condition of Indigo-White in Aqueous Solutions. Edmund
KNECHTand J. P. Batey(J. Soc. Dyers, 1910, 28, 171—173).—Calcium
iudigo-white has been shown l)y the boiling-point method to be

crystalloid in solution. A solution of purified monosodium indigo-

white is found to be an electrolyte. The material was prepared by
mixing alcoholic sodium hydx'oxide with an excess of alcoholic indigo-

white in an atmosphere of hydrogen, evaporating to dryness, and
treating the residue with air-free water for two and a-half hours. The
indigo-white in the solution, determined by oxidation and direct

weighing, was very slightly in excess of the proportion required for

pui-e monosodium salt.

The molecular conductivity of monosodium indigo-white is 62'6 at

19-35 litres and 67'7 at 37'85 litres dilution, that is, about 2/3 the

conductivity of sodium chloride.

Cotton adsorbs indigo-white and sodium hydroxide in approximately

equivalent proportions from a solution of monosodium salt, but more
indigo and more alkali are adsorbed in presence of excess of sodium

hydroxide. No definite relation between the amounts of indigo and

alkali taken up in these cases could be found, but as nearly all the

indigo can be washed out with air-free water, the action is doubtless an

adsorption by the cotton. R. J. C.

Condensation of PhenyKsooxazolone with Ethyl Mes-
oxalate. Andre Meyer {Compt. rend., 1910, 150, 1765—1767.

Compare Abstr., 1908, i, 368).—When an alcoholic solution of ethyl

mesoxalate (1"1 mol.) is boiled for thirty minutes with phenyh'so-

oxazolone, a good yield of ethi/l hisphenylis^ooxazolonemesoxalate,

C(C02Et),(cH<^p~^^^

is obtained. This compound crystallises in large octahedra, m. p.

187° (decomp.), and forms solutions in aqueous alkali hydroxides or

carbonates, from which it is precipitated by the addition of mineral

acids. The sodium salt, CgsHgoOgNoiSTaj, occurs in hexagonal crystals
;

its aqueous solution gives a violet precipitate with ferric chloride ; the

silver, lead, mercuric, and zinc salts are insoluble. The diethyl

derivative, CggHgoOglSTg, obtained by the action of ethyl iodide on the

sodium salt, crystallises in slender needles, m. p. 200—201°. The
diacetyl derivative forms prisms, m. p. 166°; the dihenzoyl devwAiive

has ra. p. 194^
The addition of benzenediazonium chloride to a solution of the com-

pound in alkali results in the formation of Claisen's benzeneazophenyl-

isooxazolone (Abstr., 1891, 468). W. 0. W.

Action of Hydrazoic Acid on Some Acids of the Acetylene
Series. Synthesis of Derivatives of 1 : 2 : 3-Triazole. E. Oliveri-

Mandala. and A. Coppola {Atli R. Accad. Lincei, 1910, [v], 19, i,

563—569. Compare Oliveri, t7;«Z., 1905, [v], 14, i, 228).—When an
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ethereal solution of acetylenedicarboxylic acid (Pei'kin, Trans., 1907, 91,

834) is warmed for a ishort time with an ethereal solution of hydi'azoic

acid, 1:2: 3-triazoledicarboxylic acid, identical with that of Bladin

and of Zincke (Abstr., 1896, i, 550), is obtaiued. This substance

yields with 3 molecules of diazomethane a trimeihyl derivative, m. p.

55—60°, in which one of the methyl groups is attached to niti-ogeu,

since it yields methylamine when boiled with concentrated alkali.

Phenylpropiolic acid and hydrazoic acid react but slowly, only 7/10 of

the substances having condensed after six days at 45—50°. The
behaviour of this acid with hydrochloric acid is similar (Michael

and Pendleton, Abstr., 1889, 1063). The product, 4-/)/ien?/^-l : 2 : 3-

triazole-b-carhoxi/lic acid, has m. p. 205—206°, decomposing into

carbon dioxide and phenyltriazole. Analysis indicated the presence

of JHgO, but it was not possible to eliminate this from the substance.

The barium salt crystallises with 2H.^0. i-Fhenyl-l :2 :3-triazole,,

obtained by heating the above acid at 210—215°, has m. p. 143— 14.J°,

and displays both basic and acid properties ; it yields a silver salt,

dissolves in dilute alkalis, and is precipitated again by acids ; it

forms a hydrochloride, m. p. about 140°, and a platinichloride. 1 : 2 : 3-

Triazolecarboxylic acid (Dimroth, Abstr., 1902, i, 403) can be pre-

pared similarly. K. Y. S.

Decomposition of Certain Cyclic Imines by means of
Sodmm Hypochlorite Heinrich Biltz and Otto Behkens {Ber.,

1910, 43, 1996—1999).—Allantoin, 3-methylallantoin, 5-hydroxy-

1 : 3-dimethylhydantoylcarbamide (Biltz, this vol., i, 521), 7 : 9-di-

methyluric acid glycol, and parabanic acid give almost theoretical

amounts of nitrogen at the ordiuar}- temperature in the pi^esence of

sodium hypochlorite solution and excess of potas.sium hydroxide. Uric
acid and its methyl derivatives under similar conditions evolve nitrogen

slowly, and in most cases the amount of nitrogen corresponds with the

non-methylated imino-groups present. An exception is 7-methyluric

acid.

Alloxan also reacts but slowly with hypochlorite. Methyl- and
dimethyl-carbamides react only slowly with hypochlorite. J. J. S.

Methylation and Constitution of Allantoin. Heinkich Biltz
{Ber., 1910, 43, 1999—2003. Compare Siemonsen, Abstr., 1904, i,

951).—3-Methylallantoin can be prepared by the action of methyl
iodide on the silver salt of allantoin. Although the yield is only 33%
of the theoretical, this is probably the most convenient method foi"

the })reparation for the 3-methyl derivative. 3-Methylallantoin is not

reduced so readily as allantoin, and after treatment with 1% sodium
amalgam in slightly acid solution, yields carbamide, 3-methylhydantoin,
and unaltered substance.

The behaviour of allantoin towards sodium hypochlorite, namely, the

elimination of two of the four atoms of nitrogen, is in harmony with

Grimaux's formula, NH,-CO-NH'CH<?^^' V^ . The alternative
^ ^CO—Nil

formula, hydroxyacetylenediureine, C!0<^ '

,
^„^C0, cannot
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be correct, as such a compound should be stable towards hypochlorite

;

further, allantoin gives none of the reactions characteristic of hydroxy-

compounds. J. J. S.

Heterohydroxylic Acids. Cakl Bulow and Carl Haas {Ber.,

1910, i, 43, 1975—1984. Compare Abstr., 1909, i, 613—61G; this

vol., i, 80— 81).—As heterohydroxylic acids are denoted the compounds
formed by the condensation,of 1 -amino- 1 : 3 : 4-triazoIe with the esters

of y-carboxylic acids. The hydroxylic gtoup in

CH N position 7 (annexed formula of 1:2:4: 9-beuztetr-

^'\^\ azole) imparts pronounced acid properties to the

I* 9 11 compounds, so that they can be titrated readily with

JJQ5 9jsf—3QJJ standard sodium hydroxide. A comparison of these

^^/ hydroxylic acid compounds with ordinary carboxylic

N acid has been made. Their esters cannot be prepared

by the ordinary catalytic method of esterification, by

the action of alcohol on the corresponding chloride, or by the action

of methyl sulphate on the alkali salts, but ai-e formed when the

silver salts are treated with alkyl iodides. They can be benzoylated

by the Schotten-Baumann process, but the resulting benzoates are

hydrolysed readily by dilute alkalis. A mixture of phosphorus

pentachloride and oxychloride transforms the hydroxy-compounds into

the corresponding chlorides, which are much more stable than ordinary

acyl chlorides ; they can be crystallised from alcohol or water, buc

react readily with potassium hydrogen sulphide, yielding thiols, which

are readily oxidisable compounds with pronounced acidic properties.

The chlorides form salts with strong acids, but these are fairly readily

hydrolysed. The hetero-condensed, heterocyclic system is stable

towards concentrated hydrochloric acid, and the acids may be heated

with the hydrochloric acid at 140° without appreciable decomposition
;

but they are readily decomposed when fused with potash at 280°, one

of the pi'oducts being hydrogen cyanide.

7 - Hydroxy-5-methyl -1:2:4:9- benztetrazole (compare Abstr.,

1909, i, 615) is best prepared by heating 1-amino-l : 3 : 4-triazc>le

(11 grams) with ethyl acetoacetate (19 grams), first at 130°, tlien

for one hour at 150°, and finally at 160—170° for a quarter to half

an hour. The sodium salt, CgH^ON^Na, crystallises from alcohol in

colourless needles ; the ethyl ester, CgHj^ON^, crystallises from a

mixture of benzene and light petroleum, and has m. p. 170— 171°; the

hemoate, CigH^^^CN^, crystallises from methyl alcohol in long prisms

containing methyl alcohol, or from ethyl acetate in cubes, m. p.

157—158°. 1-Chloro - 5 - methyl -1:2:4:9- benzielrazole, C^H.N^CI,

crystallises in long, yellow, glistening needles, m. p. 185°
; the

corresponding iodide, CgH.N^I, crystallises in large, colourless

needles, m. p. 211— 212°, and forms a hydriodide, m. p. 196—-197°,

which is obtained when the hydroxy-compound is boiled for six hours

with concentrated hydriodic acid and red phosphorus.

b-Methyl-\ : 2 : 4 : d-benztttrazole-7 - thiol,

6h:c(SH).6=n>^'^^^^'
crystallises in long, yellow needles, sinters at 150° but is not com-
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pletely molten at 280°; its aqueous solution when boiled in contact

with the air yields a brown, amorphous, flocculent mass.

When the chloride is reduced with zinc dust and water, b-methyl-

n « . n. 7 CMe:N-N-CH. ,, . . , ,

\ : 2:^:2-oenztetrazole, JL^ttitt A xt^-^j ^^ termed, and can be

isolated as the picrate, C^HgN^jCgHgO^Ng, which crystallises in yellow

cubes, m. p. 162—163°. The base crystallises in colourless needles,

m. p. 158—159°.
When the hydroxy-compound is heated with five times its weight

of phenylhydrazine, it yields 4-anilinoazo-l-phenyl-3-methyl-5-pyrazo-

lone (this vol., i, 233) together with other products. The hydroxy-

compound I'eacts with hydrazine, yielding a salt, CY,HgON^,N2H^,
which crystallises from alcohol in large, glistening plates. J. J. S.

Reduction of Nitro-conipounds with Zinc Dust and Acetic
Acid. III. GusTAV Heller (^er., 1910, 43, 1907--1922. Compare
Abstr., 1908, i, 867, 913).—[With Edmund Weidner]—The reduction

of o-nitrobenzamide by zinc dust and 50% acetic acid leads to the

formation of small quantities of o-azoxybenzamide, m. p. 242° (decomp.),

and o-azohenzamide, m. p, 284—294° (decomp.), the chief product,

however, being benzisooxazolone, which from this method of form-

ation might have the constitution

I. C,h4(J'«> 0. II. C,H.<^^«>0.

The first formula harmonises with the amphoteric character of the

substance and with the formation of acetyl, benzoyl, and methyl
derivatives, but since Keissert's 1-acetoxyoxindole (Abstr., 1909,1,51),

an undoubted iV^-hydroxy-derivative, is reduced to oxindole by zinc

dust and 50% acetic acid, whilst 2-acetylbenzisooxazoloue is reduced to

acetylanthranilic acid, there is no alternative but to accept formula II

for benzfsooxazolone, a conclusion to which Bamberger and Pyman have
arrived at on other grounds (Abstr., 1909, i, 573). o-Azobenzamide,
when treated with cold concentrated sulphuric acid and sodium nitrite

and subsequently heated, yields benzamide-o-azobenzoic acid,

NH2-CO-CoH,-N2-CVH,-C02H,
m. p. 215° (decomp.), and is reduced by glacial acetic acid and zinc

dust to o-hydrazobenzamide, '^yT^.2{C^^'CO''^¥i^.2i ^- P-
233°.

The reduction of ethyl o-nitrobenzoate by acetic acid and zinc dust

yields only ethyl o-azoxybenzoate. The reduction of o-nitrobenzyl

alcohol by zinc dust and 50% acetic acid at 0° and subsequently at 40°

yields o-azoxybenzyl alcohol and o-azobenzyl alcohol.

[With Walter Tischner].— o-Nitrophenyl-lactaldehyde is reduced to

quinoline by zinc dust, glacial acetic acid, and its own weight of wafer.

o-Nitrobenzaldehydediethylacetal is x^educed to anthranil, and /?-o-nitro-

phenyl-a-methyl-lactaldehyde, prepai'ed from o-nitrobeuzaldehyde and
propaldehyde, is reduced in a similar manner to 2-methylquinoline, the

hydrochloride, CyNHgMe,HCI, of which has m. p. 228—230°, and the

mercur (chloride, 3C9NH^.Me,HCl,2HgCl., m. p. 164—165°.
The reduction of o-Jiitrocinnamic acid by zinc dust and acetic acid in

the presence of sodium acetate and water at 40—45° yields about 10%
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of o-azoxycinnamic acid, m. p. 218'' (docomp.), and 50% of o-amino-
cinnamic acid. An aqnoous solution of tlio hydrochloride of tho
latter and acetic anhydride yields o-acetylaminocinnamic acid, m. p.

248—249'' (decomp.), which forms carbostyril when lieated, and b}-

warming for one hour with acetic anliydride produces his-o : odiaceLijl-

aminocinnami'' anhydride, (NACo*C^H^*CH!CfI'CO).,0,m. p. 156—157°.

o-Diacetylaminocinnaviic acid, obtained by heating the anhydride with
aqueous sodium acetate and a little acetic acid, lias m. p. 158".

Dibromo-o-nitrophenylpropionic acid is readily reduced by zinc dust,

glacial acetic acid, and its own weight of water at 0°, yielding

o-aminocinnamic acid and a little o-azoxycinnamic acid. C. S.

Bisazo- and Trisazo-derivatives of Resorcinol. William R.
Orndorff and B. J. Kay {Amer. Chem. J., 1910, 44, 1—41).—2 : 4 : 6-

Trisbenzeneazoresori'inol, m. p. 254°, obtained from diazotised aniline

hydrochloride (3 mols.) and resorcinol in sodium hydioxide solution, and
also from 4 : 6-bisbenzeneazoresorcinol or from 2 : 4-bisbenzeneazo-

re.sorcinol and benzenediazonium chloride (1 mol.) in sodium hydroxide
solution, crystallises in yellowish- brown, pleochroic needles, and when
boiled with acetic anhydride and sodium acetate forms a diacetyl

derivative, which separates from its solutions in yellow needles, m. p.

201°, by rapid cooling, or in red, pyramidal crystals, m. p. 203°, by
slow cooling, and is reconverted into trisbenzeneazorcsorcinol by
powdered potassium hydroxide suspended in ether.

Wallach and Fischer's /8-bisbenzeneazoresorcinol is shown to be

2:4: 6-trisbenzeneazoresorcinol contaminated with 4 : 6-bisbenzeneazo-

resorcinol, and, similarly, their |8-bis-/>-tolueneazoresorcinol to be a

mixture of 2:4: 6-tris-;>tolueneazoresorcinol (the diacetyl derivative

crystallises in yellow needles, m. p. 218°, or in red crystals, mutually
interconvertible) and 4 :6-bis7>tolueneazoresorcinol (cZiaceiyZ derivative,

m. p. 198*5°). 2 .i-Bis-Tp-tolueneazoreso7-cinol, m. p. 230"5°, prepared

from diazo-;)-toluene chloride (2 mols.) and resorcinol in sodium acetate

solution, forms a diacetyl derivative, m. p. 150°.

2:4: Q-Tris-o-tolueneazoresorcinol, m. p. 226°, forms a diacetyl

derivative, m. p. 176°. 4 : 6-Bis-o-tolueneazoresorcinol has m. p. 197^

(Wallach gives m. p. 194— 195°), and forms a diacetyl derivative, m. p.

178°. 2 :4:-Bis-o-tolueneazore8orcinol, m. p. 212°, prepared like the

para-isomeride, forms a diacetyl derivative, m. p. 130°.

2:4: Q-lVis-a-naphthaleneazoresorcinol, m. p. 253° (diacetyl derivative,

yellow prisms, m. p. 228°, or red, tabular crystals, mutually inter-

convertible), 2 : ibis-a-najiht/udeneazoresorcinol, m. p. 242° (diacetyl

derivative, m. p. 142°), and bisbenzvieazo-p-diazoaniinoazobenzene,

N(N2-CgH4-N2Ph)./CV,H^-N^-Ph, m. p. 184°, are also described ; the

last-mentioned substance is obtained by adding cold alcoholic amino-
azobenzene (3 mols.) and acetic acid (9 mols.) to cold sodium nitrite (2

mols.). C. S.

Heat Coagulation of Proteins. Harriette Chick and Coarles J.

Martin (/. Physiol., 1910, 40, 404—430).—Crystallised egg-albumin
and htemoglobin were used in the experiments. They are not coagulated

by dry heat up to 130°. Heat coagulation is therefore not purely a tern

VOL. XCVIII. i. S S
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perafcine effect, but a reaction between water and protein. The rate of

coagulation of liannoglobin solution.s i.s proportion.al to the concentration

of the residual haemoglobin ; in the case of egg-albumin, the rate decreases

more rapidly than can be accounted for in this way ; the ci^ystals are

doubtless not homogeneous, and changing conditions are also intro-

duced by the adsorption of acid by the coagulum. Egg-albumin

crystals are, as Osborne stated, salts of protein with the acids used in

their preparation. Details are given confirmatory of Halliburton's

statements as to the effect of acid in hastening the rate of coagulation
;

it is very considerable. Coagulation of proteins is influenced by tem-

perature in accordance with the law of Arrhenius, but the temperature-

coefficient is very high, namely, 1'91 per degree for egg-albumin and
1'3 for hsemoglobin.

It is not correct to speak of proteins having any particular coagu-

lation-tempei'ature. Heat coagulation is a reaction between protein

and water, and the effect of temperature is merely to accelerate it.

Given constant conditions, however, the method may still be used to

differentiate proteins, and even to separate them if two proteins are

possessed of different reaction rates. The optimum tempei'ature for

enzyme actions is also interpreted in a simple way : two operations are

at work, that produced by the enzyme, and the destruction of the

enzyme by water. If the influence of the temperature on the latter

process is greater than on the former, the effect of the enzyme action

is counteracted as the temperature rises, and a point is finally reached

when the rate of destruction is so great that the enzyme action is

arrested. W. D. H.

Analysis of Proteins. Alexandre Etard and Antony Vila
{Compt. rend., 1910, 150, 1709—1711. Compare Abstr., 1908, i, 584

;

1909, i, 124).—After removing diamino-acids from the products of

hydi-olysis of proteins by the method already described, another group
of amino-acids may be precipitated by means of ferrocyanic acid.

W. 0. w.

Analysis of Edestin and Zein. Thomas B. Osbornr and L. M.
LiDDLE. Sources of Loss in Analysing the Products of Protein
Hydrolysis. Thomas B. Osuorne and D. Bueese Jones {Amer. J.

Physiol, 1910, 26, 295—304, 305—328).—A number of incomplete

analyses of the two proteins mentioned are described in the first paper.

The second piper, as its title indicates, should be studied in detail by
those interested in prot(3in analysis. The following table of cleav.age

products of zein is considered nearer the truth than any previously

published.

Olyci-.u' 0-00

Alanine 9'79

Valine 188
Leucine 1 9 •>').^)

Proline 9 04

Phenylalanine iS'^>U

Aspaitio acid 1'71

Glutamic acid 2617
Serine 102

Tyrosine S'.^i.'i

Argininc 1 ".'i.^

llistidine 82

Lysine O-QO

Tryptoi)lian O-QO

Annnonia 3"C4

(,'arl)oliydrate O'CO

Total 85-27

W. D. H.
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Fibrin-ferment. C. Cessaud {Compt.rend., 1910, 150, 1617— 1618.

Compare Abstr., 1909, ii, 682).—Whilst htemoglobin is freed from

hiemase by a single crystallisation, the operation must be repeated

several times to remove the 6 brin ferment. The latter is carried down
by calcium phosphate when this is precipitated from a solution of

fibrin (obtained by whipping) in physiological salt solution. After

washing the calcium phosphate, the fibrin-ferment may be extracted by

maceration with horse serum, previously heated for an hour at 60°.

W. 0. W.

Behaviour of Haemoglobin towards Hydrazine and the

Question of the Capacity of the Colouring Matter of Blood
for Combining with Gases. E. Letsciie (Zeitsch. 2)hi/siol. Chem.,

1910, 67, 177— 191).—The experiments of Hlifner have been repeated

and extended (Abstr., 1889, 426 ; 1900, i, 267 ; Arch. Anat. and Physiol,

1894, 156). The spectrophotometric method has been used, and

the values of e'/e for hfemoglobin with and without the addition of

hydrazine hydrate determined under dift'erent conditions. The results

show that it is the hydrazine and not some impurity which reacts with

the htemoglobin. The effect of the addition of hydrazine hydrate can

also be detected by the naked eye. Metluvmoglobin is also affected by

hydrazine. Both changes consist partially of reductions, but other

reactions take place at the same time.

Hiemoglobin and hiumin solutions behave quite differently towards

hydrazine, and the reactions are boing subjected to further examination.

The effect of the presence of hydrazine on the solubility of carbonic

oxide in haemoglobin has been studied. Also, the effects of concentra-

tion of the haemoglobin solution and of pressure have been examined

(compare Manchot, this vol., ii, 1.'57). Some of the differences found

can be explained on the view that the solution of the gas is partly

physical, and thus the solubility falls under Henry's Law, but

chemical combination also occurs. J- J. S.

Colouring Matter of Blood. Leon Marchlewski {Zeilsch.jjhysiol.

Chem., 1910, 67, 195—196).—Polemical in reply to Kiister (this vol.,

i, 529). J. J. S.

Oxidation of Pure Oxyhsemoglobin by Hydrogen Peroxide.

I. Szketer {Compt. rend., 1910, 151, 97—99. Compare Abstr., 1909,

i, 620).—Hydrogen peroxide acts on oxyhtemoglobin at 37", bringing

about simple addition of oxygen, and converting it into a substance

which, after purification by dialysis, was obtained in colourless,

brilliant spangles containing 098% of iron in organic combination.

Before dialysis, the substance was hygroscopic and much less stable.

W. O. W.

Behaviour of cZ-Leucyl-? tryptophan towards Autolytio

Ferments. Hans Fischer {Ber., 1910, 43, 1963—1964).—The
author confirms his previous statement that cZ-lcucyl-^tryptophan is

attacked by autolytic ferments, including yeast extract.

Abderhalden and Schuler's seemingly negative results (this vol.,
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i, 304) are attributable to the fact that the products ot" hydrolysis

have much the same rotation as the original peptide. J. J. 8,

Chondroitinsulphuric Acid. Kuka Kondo {Biochem. Zeitsch.,

1910, 26, 116—130).—The acid was prepared from the cartilage of

the nasal septum of pigs, which was ti'eated first with 2% potassium

hydroxide for two days. The alkaline liquid, after filtration, was just

acidified with acetic acid, and boiled with barium carbonate ; this

treatment was continued until the whole of the protein was coagulated,

and the liquid, after filtration and concentration, was thrown into

three times the volume of glacial acetic acid ; after solution of the

precipitate thus formed in water and reprecipitation with glacial acetic

acid, the free acid thus obtained was neutralised with sodium or

potassium hydroxide, the solution concentrated, and the sodium or

potassium salt precipitated by the addition of alcohol. The composition

of the acid prepared thus corresponded approximately with the formula
CjjHg^OjgNS. It gave strongly the orcin and phloroglucinol reactions,

and yielded furfuraldehyde after treatment with acids. It gave also,

but in very small yield, an osazone-like substance, melting at 143°.

The salts are Isevorotatory. The benzoyl derivatives of the scission pro-

ducts obtained by treatment of the chondroitinsulphuric acid with
2—3% hydrochloric acid were also investigated. The product obtained

did not contain more than five benzoyl groups. S. B. S.

Lipoids. X. The Detection of Galactose in Lipoids. Sigmund
Fkankel and Kurt LiNNERT (5ioc/iem. ^eiiscA., 1910, 26, 41—43).

—

The authors isolated the galactose obtained by the hydrolysis of

brain lipoids in the form of the a-phenylmethylhydrazone, which melted

at 189°. They also isolated the sugar by hydrolysing with sulphuric

acid, separating the acid after hydrolysis by barium hydroxide and
carbonate, evaporating the filtrate, dissolving the residue from
evaporation in methyl alcohol, and then adding ether. After several

days, the sugar could be separated in crystalline form. S. B. S.

Lipoids. XII. The Phosphatides of Horse Pancreas.
Sigmund Frankel and Theodor R. Offer {Biochem. Zeitsch., 1910,

26, 53—54).—From hot acetone extract of horse pancreas a crys-

talline substance separates on cooling, which, after filtering from

liquid fats, washing with 90% alcohol, and recrystallising from hot

absolute alcohol, melts at 120°. Two grams were obtained from 4i
kilos, of the fresh organ. The analyses corresponded with the formula

CyoH, .^Oj^NoP ; the substance is a saturated diaminomonophosphatide.

S. B. S.

The Protective'' Action of Proteins on Enzymes. Leopold
KosENTiiALER (Biochem. Zeitsch., 1910, 26, 9— 13).—The addition of

proteins (egg-white) protects enzymes from the deleterious action

of acids and bases. This protective action could be demonstrated in

the cases of S-emulsin, diastase and invertin. S. B. S.

The Inactivation of Ferments, and the Form-ation of Anti-

ferments in Presence of CoUodium and Other Membranes.
Albebt E. Porter {Biochem. Zeitsch., 1910, 25, 301—304).—The
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investigaiious inchuled tlio study of pepsin, (.^•yp^•ill, reunol, steapsin,

ptyalin, emulsin, and taka-diastase. All these ferments, with the

exception of taka-diastase, lose their activity in presence of collodion

membranes, and acquire, with the exception of ptyalin, an antiferment-

ative action. Colloids other than collodion, such as eg^-white

membranes and gelatin, exert a similar action. S. B. S.

Inversion of Sucrose by Invertase. IV. Influence of
Acids and Alkalis on the Activity of Invertase. C. S. Hudson
and H. S. Taine (/. Amer. Chem. ^'oc, 1910, 32, 774—779; Zeilsch.

Vei\ deut. Zuckerind., 1910, 634—641. Compare Abstr., 1908, i, 605,

856 ; 1909, i, 554).—The work described in this paper was undertaken
with the object of determining the conditions of acidity and alkalinity

which render invertase inactive, and also those which cause its total

destruction.

It has been found that acius and alkalis in small concentrations

influence the activity of invertase, whilst in large concentrations they

cause its destruction. The destruction by acid at 30° proceeds at a

scarcely appreciable rate at a concentration of IX, and increases

rapidly with the acidity until it becomes almost instantaneous at

0'05xY. The rate of destruction follows the formula for unimolecular
reactions. The destruction by alkali at 30° commences at a point a
little below OOliV, and is almost instantaneous at 0'045iV. The
rates of destruction are plotted as curves.

The activity of invertase in acid solutions which are not strong

enough to destroy the enzyme have been determined for hydrochloric,

hydrobi'omic, nitric, phosphoric, sulphuric, boric, oxalic, tartaric, citric,

and acetic acids. The activity has been found to depend almost
entirely on the concentration of hydrogen ions in the solution. The
activity of invertase is zero in alkaline solutions, rises to a maximum
in very weakly acid solutions, and decreases with increasing acidity.

E. G.

Invertase. Niko Masuda (Zeitsch. jjhysiol. Chem., 1910, 66,
145—151. Compare Salkowski, Abstr., 1909, i, 752).—The addition

of yeast gum to an invertase solution which is free, or nearly free,

from gum increases the activity of the enzyme to a slight, although
perceptible, extent. Invertase solutions (that is, filtered yeast ex-

tract) lose almost 70% of their activity on keeping for twenty-four
hours, but the activity then diminishes only veiy slowly. Old prepar-

ations full of moulds and bacteria retain their inverting power.
Invertase produces slightly more invert sugar in 10% than in 5%
sucrose solution. Increase of the amount of fei-ment does not produce
a proportional increase in the amount of invert sugar formed.

E. F. A.

Destruction of Invertase by Acids and Alkalis. H. S. Paine
(I'roc. Amer. Soc. Biol. Chemints, 19U9; J. Biol. Chem., 1910, 7,

xli—xlii).-—Invertase was placed at 30" in various concentmtions of

hydrochloric acid and sodium hydroxide for different times. All

samples were then brought to the optimum acidity in sucrose solutions

of the same strength and volume. Action was allowed to take place
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for au Lour, ai\d the velocity-coefficient calculated from the formula

for uniuiolecular i^eactions ; from this the coefficient of the rate of

destruction was derived.

Destruction commenced at about OOlSiV-acid and 0'01j:V-alkali

solution, requiring five to six hours for completion. In O'OS/Y-acid and

004iy-alkali destruction occurred in five minutes. W. D. H.

Studies on Enzyme Action. XIII. Enzymes of the
Emulsin Type. Henry E. Armstrong and Edward Horton {I'roc.

Roy. Soc, 1910, B, 82, 349—367. Compare Abstr., 1908, i, 745).—
Contrary to the statement of Dunstan, Henry, and Auld (Abstr.,

1907, ii, 572), it is shown that phaseolunatin, the glucoside present in

Phaseolus lunatus seeds, in flax seed, and in cassava is invariably

hydrolysed by almond-emulsin, although only to a very small extent.

Moreover, amygdalin is found to be as little attacked by the Phaseolus

enzyme (pliastolunatase) as is phaseolunatin by emulsin, when the

comparison is made under molecularly similar conditions.

The observation made by Dunstan, Henry, and Auld {loc. cit.), that

methyl-a-glucoside is hydrolysed by phaseolunatase, is not confirmed.

Similarly, the enzyme was found to be inactive towards miltose.

Methyl-/^-glucoside, however, is attacked by phaseolunatase, although

much less readily than by emulsin, an observation which has not

hitherto been recorded.

The authors confirm the statement of Dunstan and his co-workers,

that phaseohmatin is hydrolysed by an extract of dried yeast, but

attribute this to the action, not of maltase, but of the " emulsin "

discovered in yeast by Henry and Auld (Abstr., 1906, ii, 114).

The conclusion arrived at by Dunstan, Henry, and Auld, that

phaseolunatin is an a-glucoside, is controverted by the authors.

Experiments are described which tend to indicate that the glucose is

liberated from phaseolunatin in the /?-foi'm, but the question is com-

plicated by the fact that the enzyme itself suffers a change in optical

rotatory power when treated with the small quantity of alkali

necessary to effect the mutarotation of the liberated glucose.

Since all efforts to discover in Phaseolus seeds an enzyme capable of

effecting the hydrolysis of a-glucosides failed, the conclusion is drawn
that phaseolunatin is a /3-glucoside, and that the correlated enzyme
phaseolunatase is of the ^-type.

Although only very slightly active towards amygdalin, phaseoluna-

tase is almost as active as almond-emulsin towards /-mandelouitrile-

glucoside. This may be partly accounted for by the absence from

phaseolunatase of amygdalase, but no explanation is offered of tho

fact that, whilst phaseolunatase attacks both phaseolunatin and
^mandelonitrileglucoside equally, almond-emulsin acts only very

slightly on the former glucoside.

Pressed yeast juice and the enzyme extracted from Anlhyllis

vulneraria seed are similarly moi-e active towards Z-mandelonitrilo

glucoside than towards amygdalin, and only act very slightly on

phaseolunatin. Tho differences in the activity of vegetable cytase

towards the three cyauophoric glucosides are less marked, although in

the Kame direction.
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Tt. is pointed out that the oxporimonts .issumod by Aiild (Trans.,

1908, 93, 1277) to prove that tho glucose lil)eiMted from aniygdalin by
yeast extract is in the a-form, whilst that sot free when Z-mandolo-
nitrilo ghxrosido is hydrolysed is in the /3-forra, are invalidated by tho
fact that both glucosides are racetnised fairly rapidly by alkali, with
consequent change in their optical rotatory powei's.

A comparison is given of the results obtained when estimating
hydrogen cyanide by tho method devised l)y the authors, and by the
modilication of Fordos and Gelis' motliod employed by Dunstan and
his colleagues. From this it seems that tho latter method is only to

be preferred in the estimation of quite minute amounts of hydrogen
cyanide.

The authors advocate tho employment, in experiments with
hydrolytic enzymes, of solutions (of the various hydrolytes) of the
same molecular concentration, in order that the concordance between
the results obtained by different workers (when this exists) may be

rendered apparent. E. H.

The Separation of the Racemic Cyanohydrins by Etnulsin.
Leopold Hosentiialer {Biochem. Zeitsch., 1910, 26, 7— 8. Compare
Abstr., 1909, i, 74).—Z-Benz.aldehydecyanohydrin can be obtained from
the racemic variety by the action of 8-emulsin when air is led through
the mixture. This has tho effect of removing one of the products of

hydrolysis, namely, the hydrogen cyanide. S. B. S.

Asymmetric Syntheses by means of Enzymes. III. Leopold
RosENTHALER {Biocltem. Zeitsch., 1910, 26, 1—6).—In addition to the

method already descril)ed, namely, by heating for a long time at
40— 50°, for separating the 8- (hydrolysing) emulsiu from the tr-

(synthesising) enzyme, the author finds that a separation cm also be

accomplished by ti'eating the mixtures of enzymes for a short time with
acids and then neutralising with alkali. The quantity of acid and
time of action must be determined for every sample of emulsin investi-

gated, and great variations are found in the different preparations.

The author also describes various other methods attempted for separating

the enzymes, which did not lead to the desired effect. 8. B. S.

Biology of Enzymes. Action of Heat on the Lipases and
Amylases of Pancreatic Juice. Sabato Visco {Atli li. Accad.

Lincei, 1910, [v], 19, i, 597—603).—The lipolytic power of pancreatic

juice was determined by adding to it sweet almond oil and titrating

with alcoholic sodium hydroxide the oleic acid formed after the

mixture had been a certain time in a thermostat. Tho amylolytic

power was measured by estimating the sugar formed from starch in

similar circumstances. It was found that the lipase slowly changes at

the ordiu.ary temperature, and loses its activity completely in a iew
hours at 39—41°. The ferment is not affected by the higher tempera-
ture, however, if it has already commenced to act on the oil. The
amalyse, when kept at 39—41°, at first shows slightly iucrea.sed

activity, but the latter diminishes, although slowly, on prolonged
exposure to that temperature. R. V. S.
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Plant Peroxydases. I. New Method of Preparing Per
oxydases. A. W. van bf.r Haar {Ber., IDIO, 43, 1321—1327).—

Bach (Al).str., 1908, i, 746; this vol., i, 291) has claimed that both

peroxydase.s and oxydase.? can be obtained absolutely free from

manganese and iron. Peroxydase has novt^ been purified by tlie

author a stage further than by Bach, until all coagulable protein

had been removed, but it has not been possible to remove absolutely

all mangane.se. After precipitation of impurities by basic lead

acetate, the proteins can bo coagulated by heating the solution to 90°

v7ithout destroying the peroxyda.se. Throughout the process of purifi

cation the oxidising power was contrasted witli the amount of

m.angane.se present, but no isolation between these two factors was

evident. E. F. A.

Plant Peroxydases. II. Hedera-Peroxydase, a Gluco-

protein. A. W. van der Haar {Ber., 1910, 43, 1327—1329).—

A

carefully purified peroxydase preparation from the leaves of Iledera

helix contained 2% of ash, and the solution, which lacked other known
enzymes, showed tlio biuret, xanthoprotein, and Millon's reactions ;

it contained organically combined nitrogen and sulphur, but was

free from phosphorus. When boiled with 3% hydrochloric acid, it

acquired the power of reducing Fehling's solution, and formed a

phenylosazone, m. p. 165°. In addition, the peroxydase was non-

co.agulable, and could not be salted out. It is regarded in consequence

as a glucoprotein. It contained 0-0007% of manganese, equivalent to

0'03% of the ash. The peroxydase from potatoes also yielded a carbo-

hydrate on treatment with acids. E. F. A.

Action of Haloid Derivatives of Sulphur on Organo-
niagnesiuni Compounds. Ends Ferrario [and, in part, H. Vinay]

{Bull. Soc. chivi., 1910, [iv], 7, 518—527).—The investigation of the

action of sulphur chloride, dichloride, and tetrachloride on aromatic

and aliphatic magnesium haloid compounds showed that sulphurisation,

chlorination, and condensation proceeded simultaneously ; thus with

sulphur dichloride the following reactions probably occurred

:

2PhMgBr + SClo = SPh, + 2MgBrCl ; 2PhMgBr + 2SCI2 = 2PhCl +
2MgBrCl + So r 4PhMgBr + 2SCI2 = 2Ph - Ph + 4MgBrCl + S.,

;

2PhS'MgBr + SCI^ = S3Ph2 + 2MgBrCi. The products of the reaction

were separated by fractional distillation under diminished pressure.

The mixture, obtained by the action of sulphur chloride on magnesium
phenyl bromide and the addition of water, contained chlorobenzene,

bromobenzene, phenyl sulphide, diphenyl and phenyl disulphide, tri-

sulpliide, and tetrasulphide. Sulphur dichloride with the s^amo com-

pound furnished the same products as did also sulphur tetrachloride,

except that in the latter case more chlorobenzene was formed. In this

reaction the tetrachloride behaved as a mixture of sulphur dichloride

and chlorine.

Sulphur chloride reacted with magnesium methyl iodide to give

methyl chloride and methyl sulphide, disulphide, and trisulphide. The

action with magnesium ethyl bromide was analogous, ethyl chloride,

sulphide, and disulphide being formed. T. A. H.
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Critical Constants of Acetylene and Cyanogen. Ettore
Cakdoso and Georges Baume {Compt. rend., 11)10, 151, 141—143).

—

'J lie following values have been obtained for the criticil constants of

pure acetylene and cyanogen. Acetylene has a critical temperature
35*5°, and critical pressure 61 '5 atmospheres (compare Mathias,

Abstr., 1909, ii, 552). Cyanogen has a critical temperature 128 3°
;

pres.->ure, 59 6 atmospheres. The author considers that the cyanogen

employed in Dewar's determinations was nob free from air, and that

consequently the results obtained were too low (Abstr., 1885, 331).

W. 0. W.

The Decomposition of Certain Salts of Silver. Angelo
Angeli and L. Alessandri {Atli It. Accad. Lincei, 1910, [v], 19, i,

784—793. Compare Abstr., 1909, i, 739).—The dinitro-denvatives of

stilbene have been stated to be converted into resins by the action of

alkali, whilst the compounds obtained by the authors from the silver

salt of u-isonitrotoluene yield definite compounds. It is now shown

that the action of sodium ethoxide on a-dinitrostilbene yields the

compound OEt*CHPh'CHPh-NO._,, identical with that obtained by the

authors, and yielding the compound CHPhiCPh'NO.^ when acted on

with piperidine.

Other nitro-derivatives react in a similar manner. The silver salt

of nitroethane decomposes, yielding a dinitrobutane,

NOo-CHMe-CHMe-NOo,
which melts at 41° and decomposes at 150% but may be di.stilled under

reduced pressure. At the same time a small quantity of the

compound CHMeiCMe'NO^ appears to be formed.

The pure dinitro-compound is decomposed by potassium methoxide,

but the original oil yields lai-ge, bright yellow crystals of a salt,

CgHgOjN^K.,, apparently a condensation product.

It was not found po.ssible to reduce the dinitrobutane directly to

diacetyldioxime, a hydroxylamine derivative being formed, which is

not readily oxidised to the dioxime. The redaction may, however, be

effected by means of zinc dust and acetic acid in alcohol, concentrating

the filtrate, and adding hydrochloric acid, followed by the addition of

an excess of ammonium chloride, ammonia, and nickel sulphate, after-

wards passing a current of air. A heavy, pink precipitate of the

n ckel compound of diacetyldioxime is obtained (Tschugaeff, Abstr.,

1905, ii, 013), and yields the dioxime when decomposed with acid.

The silver salt of nitropentane yields colourless prisms of dinitro-

decane, CjoHjoO^Ng, m. p. 109—110°.

Piperonaldoxime, nitrccinnamene, and phenyldiazonitroethane aUo

yield unstable salts, but definite compounds have nob been isolated

from their products of decomposition. C H. D.

VOL XCVUl. i, t t
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Action of Metallic Oxides on the Primary Alcohols. Paul
Sabatier and ALrnoNSE Mailhe {Aim. Chim. Phijs., 1910, [viii], 20,
289—352).—Mainly a resume of work published by the present

authors and others (compare Jahn, Abstr., 1880, 794 ; Grigorieff,

J. Euss. Phys. Chem. Soc, 1901, 33, 173; Bull. Soc. chim., 1902, [iii],

26, 612 ; ipatiefe, Abstr., 1901, i, 248 ; 1902, i, 335 ; 1903, i, 593
;

Sabatier and Mailhe, Abstr., 1908, i, 594,713; 1909, i, 546; this

vol., i, 294; Senderens, Abstr., 1908, ii, 166; 1909, i, 127, 286;
Sibatier and Senderens, 1905, i, 333, 401). Contrary to the statement

made previously (Abstr., 1909, i, 546), methyl alcohol when decomposed

by titanium oxide gives formaldehyde.

A table is given showing the composition of the gas evolved, and its

rate of evolution, when a fixed quantity of ethyl alcohol is decomposed

by the various oxides examined.

An explanation similar to that proposed for the decompositions

effected by finely-divided metals is suggested for the catalyses

produced by the oxides. E. H.

Preparation of Pyruvic Acid. Alfred Woiil and PoUdolf

Maag {Ber., 1910, 43, 2188—2189).—A 60% yield of pure pyruvic

acid, b. p. 59—60°/12 mm., can be obtained by distilling a mixture of

500 grams of tartaric acid and 780 grams of commercial potassium

hydrogen sulphate from a copper retort of about 2 litres capacity.

The process requires about thirty minutes, and no frothing occurs. As
the metal is corroded by the sulphate, it is advisable to cover the

interior of the retort with asbestos paper and water glass. The
receiver is well cooled, and is provided with an upright condenser, the

upper end of which is closed with a plug of cotton wool. The crude

distillate is purified by fractional distillation under reduced pressure.

J. J. S.

Degradation of Cholic Acid. II. The Distillation Pro-
ducts of Cholic and Bilianic Acida. Otto von Furth and Emil
Lenk {Biochem. Zeitsch., 1910, 26, 406—434).—Two main products

were obtained by the distillation both of cholic and bilianic acid, the

one of oily and the other of wax-like nature. The oily product is

a hydrocarbon with something between 12 and 17 carbon atoms (as it

gave varying numbers for the molecular weight determined by
the ebullioscopio method in various solvents). It readily resinifies.

The wax-like substance contains oxygen. The authors give an account

of the action of halogens of permanganate and of nitric acid on the

oily substance. No products have yet been isolated in a pure state.

S. B. S.

Preparation of Cystine. Otto Folin {J. Biol. Chem., 1910, 8,

9— 10).—Cystine is easily prepared from wool by the following

method, which differs mainly from Muurer's in the use of strong acid
;

200 c.c. of strong hydrochloric acid to each 100 grams of wool are

boiled in a flask (with a condenser consisting of a tube 2 or 3 feet long)

until the biuret tost is negative, usually three to five houi's. Solid

sodium acetate is added until the Congo-red leaction for mineral acid
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is negative ; a dark heavy precipitate, which contains practically all

the cystine is obtained ; this is filtered and washed with cold water.

The filtrate on keeping deposits a second precipitate, consisting mainly

of tyrosine. The crude cystine is dissolved in 3 to 5% hydrochloric

acid and decolorised with bone-black, which has been previously

digested with dilute hydrochloric acid to remove the calcium

phosphate. The filtrate is heated to boiling, and the cystine pre-

cipitated by the slow addition of hot concentrated sodium acetate

solution. W. D. H.

Action of Ozone on Organic Compounds. II. Carl D.

Harries (AnnaUii, 1910, 374, 288--368. Compare Abstr., 1906,

i, 225).—The paper contains a discussion of work published during the

last five years on the mode of attack of ozone on various classes of

organic compounds, the behaviour of ozone derivatives daring fission

by water or other reagents, the constitution of the ozonides, tlie special

behaviour towards ozone of substances containing different kinds

of double linkings, the behaviour of the solvent during ozonisation,

a description of the ozonising apparatus, and the effect of varying

concentrations of ozone.

The following new work is described. Ethyl alcohol has been

ozonised in the hope of showing that the fii-st step in the oxidation is

the formation of Baeyer and Villiger's ethyl hydroperoxide, El(J"OH.
The substance obtained, however, is not identical with, but must be

nearly allied to, ethyl hydroperoxide
;
possibly it is the tautomeric

peroxide, -^>0:0. 15 has b. p. 55—56710 mm., D.?}:? 1028,

Uq 1*40924, explodes violently when heated, contains 11 "3% of active

oxygen, reduces Fehling's solution and ammoniacal silver nitrate, and
yields hydrogen peroxide and acetaldehyde when decomposed by water.

The oxidation of yS-hydroxypropioacetal by ozone yields y8-hydroxy-

propaldehyde, not the semi-acetal of malondialdehyde as previously

stated (Harries, Abstr., 1904, i, 15).

[By IluDOLF KoETSCHAU.]—Langheld has shown that by direct

ozonisation heptaldehyde yields a peroxide, C-Hj^O^,. When treated

with 15% ozone in ethyl chloride, or with 7% ozone in methyl chloride,

the aldehyde yields a substance, DJ^ 09504, «{; 1 "42867, the com-
position of which approximates to the formula CyH^^Og. Similarly,

octaldehyde, when ozonised in ethyl chloride by 15% ozone, yields

a peroxide, CgHjgO.,, BH 0-9088, n'^ 1-42767, or by more prolonged

action a substance, DJu 0-9497, n^ 1-43267, approximating to the

composition CgHjijOg. By direct ozonisation with 7% ozone at 0°, non-

aldehyde yields a peroxide, C^H^gOg, m. p. 6°, which is not identical

with the peroxide, m. p. 73°, obtained by the decomposition of oleic

acid ozonide ; in methyl chloride the aldehyde is converted by 7% ozone
into a substance, Dl\ 0-9334, n^ 1-43167, the composition of which
approximates to CH^gOg. zso Valeraldehyde yields a peroxide,

C^H^p.^, D'i 0-9462, 7,^^ i -40826, by direct treatment with 15% ozone

in a freezing mixture, and a substance, C^H^qO^CI), ir^ 1-40335, when
ozonised in ethyl chloride. zsoButaldehyde and acetaldehyde behave in

a similar manner. Formaldehyde in methyl chloride is quantitatively

t t 2
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converted into trioxymethylene by treatment with ozone. By treat-

ment with sodium hydroxide, the preceding peroxides are converted
into the sodium salts of the corresponding acids. The fatty acids do
not yield per-acids by treatment with ozone, but are merely oxidised.

[With H. 0. TOrk.]—To the results obtained by Harries and Tiirk

by the exhaustive ozonisation of mesityl oxide and phorone (Abstr.,

1905, i, 413) the following are to be added. By treatment with 12—14%
ozone in an atmosphere of dry carbon dioxide, mesityl oxide, cooled by
a freezing mixture, yields a normal ozonide, C,;H^nO^, DJg.g 10754, ?»,"^

1 39409, which is decomposed by water, yielding acetone, methyl-
giyoxal, and formic and acetic acids; when carefully heated at 105°,

the ozonide yields carbon dioxide, acetone, acetone peroxide, formic and
acetic acids, methylglyoxal, and mesityl oxide, which is identified in

the form of its ^j-nitrophenylhydrazone.

By ozonisation in carbon tetrachloride, care being taken to avoid an
excess of ozone, methylheptenone yields a normal ozonide, CgH^^O^,
which resembles Langheld's perozonide in many respects. It is

decomposed by water, yielding acetone peroxide, acetone, Isevulic

acid, Itevulaldehyde (isolated as phenylmethyldihydropyridazine), and a
small amount of a peroxide of the last.

Mesoxaldialdehyde, in the form of its tris-pnitrophenylhydrazone,

m. p. 297" (decomp.), has now been definitely detected amongst the

products of decomposition of phorone diozonide by water (compare
Harries and Tiirk, loc. c'lt.). When a chloroform solution of phorone
is incompletely ozonised, a monozonide seems to be formed, since

dimethylacrylic acid occurs amongst its products of decomposition by
water. Mesoxaldialdehyde, together with benzaldehyde and benzoic

acid, is formed by decomposing with water the viscous, yellow oil

formed by ozonising a chloroform solution of dibenzylideneacetone

until the greenish-yellow colour has disappeared.

[By Karl Kikcher.]—It has been stated previously (Harries and
Kircher, Abstr., 1907, i, 466) that the ozonide of ;8-benzylideneljevulic

acid is decomposed by water, yielding benzaldehyde, benzoic acid, and
diacetylcarboxylic acid, and also that diacetylcarboxylic acid is a com-
paratively stable compound. It is now found that malonic acid is also

present amongst the products of decomposition of the ozonide, and also

that diacetylcarboxylic acid is an unstable substance, being partially

decomposed even by the evaporation of its aqueous solution in a vacuum.
Since the products of its decomposition are malonic and acetic acids,

it seems very probable that the decomposition of yS-benzylidenelsevulic

acid ozonide involves the production of a peroxide, thus :

CHPh-CAc-CH,-CO,H ^ p.r.^r.JKr.^GO-CB, h^
0-0-6 -^ ^''^"^ + 6>^<CH,.C0.,H

-^
CHg-COoH + CH2(C02H),.

Diacetylcarboxylic acid forms a bis-p-nitrophenyUiydrazone, m. p. 295°

(decomp.), crystallising in red prisms, and a bis-semicarbazone, w. p. 240°

(decomp.).

[By Walter Franck.]—Further information is given respecting tlie

ozonides of oleic acid (compare Harries and Franck, Abstr., 1909, i,

131). The normal ozonide is always produced, independent of the

Concentration of the ozone, when care is taken, by testing with bromine
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in acetic acid, to avoid any excess of the amount of ozone theoretically

required ; directly this limit is exceeded, the perozonide is formed. The
normal ozonide is decomposed by hot glacial acetic acid, yielding non-

aldehyde and its peroxide, nonolic acid, azelaic acid, and its peroxide

and semialdehyde. Decomposition by glacial acetic and formic acids

prevents the formation of peroxides, but otherwise gives the same
products. The decomposition of an ethereal solution of the ozonide by

moist ethereal sulphur dioxide or by aluminium amalgam also yields

the same products. The normal ozonide of oleic acid forms salts, of

which the ammonium, sodium, and copper salts are described, when care

is taken to exclude moisture and to prevent rise of temperature.

Nonaldehyde peroxide, m. p. 72°, b. p. 80— P0°/13 mm., is changed to

sodium nonoate by sodium hydroxide, and liberates only about 50"o of

the theoretical quantity of iodine from acidified potassium iodide in

consequence of the change of about one-half of the peroxide into the

isomeric acid.

When oleic acid is submitted to prolonged treatment with 10% ozone,

or when its solution in glacial acetic acid is treated with 16—18% ozone

for four hours, a su])er-perozonide, CjgHgjOy, is formed, which has

DS 1*079,
7('i;

1 "4 68 17, is not particularly explosive, and yields by
decomposition with warm water the same products as the other

ozonides of oleic acid.

The normal ozonide, C^^Yi^^O^, DsJ 1-027, n^ 1-46171, of elaidic acid

is prepared in a similar manner to, and does not differ in any respect

from, the normal ozonide of oleic acid ; it has not yet been settled

whether the two are identical. C. S.

The Scission of Sugars. Synthesis of Sugar from Form-
aldehyde. Walther Lub and Georg Pl'lvermacher (Biochem.

Zeitsch., 1910, 26, 231—237. Compare this vol., i, 95).—Experiments

were carried out to determine whether the equilibrium between form-

aldehyde and the aldehydes with more carbon atoms (hexoses and

pentoses) was the same in the building-up process from aldehydes as*

in the degrading processes from sugars, when the same substances are

present at the same time in a mixture. The question could not be

definitely answered, owing to the secondary process affecting only the

formaldehyde, by means of which it was converted into methyl

alcohol and acraldehyde. On treatment of formaldehyde solutions

with lead hydroxide, a pentose seemed to be formed, which could not

be isolated in the form of a pure osazone. Saccharic acid could be

identified. S. B. S.

Phosphoric Esters of Some Polyhydric Alcohols and Carbo-
hydrates. Angelo Contardi {Atti R. Accad. Lincei, 1910, [v], 19,

i, 823— 827. Compare this vol,, i, 157).—It is shown that certain

polyhydroxylic compounds combine with phosphoric acid without under-

going any change of structure, a fact of importance in studying naturally

occurring compounds.
When 25 grams of mannitol are heated for ten hours with 120

grams of phosphoric acid, D 1-7, to 120—130°, the product being

decolorised with animal charcoal and purified by means of the barium
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salt, a syrupy liqiiii', liaving the compogition CijHooOg^Pfi, is obtained,

and is thus viannitol hexaphosphate. Quercitol yields a pentap/iosphate,

C^jHjhOjqPj, whilst dextrose forms a heptaj^hosj^haie, CgH^oOggP^, the

aldehyde group behaving as two hydroxyl groups. 0. H. D.

Phosphoric Acid Esters of Carbohydrates. II. Sucrose-
sulphuric Acid and the Phosphoration of Protein. Carl
Neuberg and Hugo Pollak {Ber., 1910, 43, 2060—2068; Biochem.

Zeitsch., 1910, 26, 514—534. Compare this vol., i, 157).—Dextrose
dissolved in water and mixed with finely-divided calcium carbonate

is well cooled and continuously shaken from eight to ten hours with

pho?phoryl chloride dissolved in chloroform. The liquid is then

concentrated in a vacuum, and the calcium salt of dextrose phosphoric

acid ester precipitated by pouring into alcohol. It is a colourless,

soluble powder, stable in the atmosphere, and reduces Fehling's

solution. It only shows the reactions of phosphoric acid after

hydiolysis with boiling mineral acids, and is not fermentable until

hydrolysed.

To prepare sucrosesulphuric acid, potassium pyrosulphate is slowly

added to a mixture of sucrose and potassium hydroxide at 60— 7t<°.

After twenty-four hours, inorganic sulphuric acid is removed with

barium hydroxide and barium sucrosesulphaie, obtained as a colourle.'-s

powder which only reduces Fehling's solution after hydrolysis. It

has [a]u -f 26 09°. The sulphuric acid is very firmly bound in the

molecule, but if the equivalent quantity of cold hydrochloric acid is

added to the barium salt, the liquid obtained reduces Fehling's solution

after a time. The calcium salt is similar ; it is not fermentable.

The simple amino-acids react with phosphoryl chloride in presence

of alkali to form organic phosphoric acid compounds, but these

could not be isolated. The proteins behave similarly, but in this

case the phosphorus compounds are precipitated by acetic acid. These
phospho-proteins are similar to the natural products, and are digested

by trypsin and pepsin. E. F. A.

Stachyose and Lupeose. Ernst Schulze (Ber., 1910, 43,
2230—2234).—Lupeose (yS-galactan : Abstr., 1892, 1171) from Lupinus
luteus and L. angustifolius has the same optical rotation and gives the

same yield of mucic acid on oxidation as stachyose, whereby saccharic

acid is also formed. It is a tetrasaccharide composed of i-esidues of

galactose (2), dextrose, and Isevulose, but since it cannot be caused to

crystallise in the same way as stachyose, the two are not yet regarded

as identical. When purified by pouring the aqueous solution into

methyl alcohol, and precipitating this solution with absolute ethyl

alcohol, it has [a]i, + 148°. E. F. A.

Oxidation and Hydrolysis of Glycogen Under the Action
of Hydrogen Peroxide. Mme. Z. Gatin-Gruzewska {Bull. >Soc.

chim., 1910, [iv], 7, 744—747. Compare Wiirster, Abstr., 1887,

683; Asboth, Abstr., 1893, i, 384; Gatin-Gruzewska, Abstr., 1909,

i, 209).—If a 1% solution (100 c.c.) of glycogen is mixed with pure
hydrogen peroxide (5 c.c.) and kept at 37°, the opalescent liquid
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gradually becomes more and more limpid, and at the end of five days
is quite transparent, when it is no longer coloured by iodine. Under
the same conditions, solutions of amylopectin take a shorter, and of

amylose a longer, time to become transpai'ent. The transparent

solution, when treated with ten volumes of alcohol, gives a precipitate

having all the properties of an achroodextrin, the amount of which
diminishes and has entirely disappeared at the end of the twelfth day.

The same changes occur if the liquid is previously rendered slightly

alkaline with sodium hydrogen carbonate. The course of the oxida-

tion can be traced by Avithdrawing samples from the solution at

intervals of twenty-four hours and estimating the acidity by titration

with standard alkali, whilst the undecomposed hydrogen peroxide may
be estimated with permanganate. To determine the reducing power
towards Fehling's solution, the hydrogen peroxide is first decomposed by
adding platinum black to the neutralised sample.

Examination of the curves tracing the rate of decomposition of the

hydrogen peroxide shows that 5 c.c. of hydrogen peroxide decompose
most rapidly in 100 c.c. of water, only traces remaining after ten days,

less rapidly in a 1% glycogen solution, about 16% being left at the end
of twenty-thi'ee days, and still less rapidly in a starch solution, 50%
being still undecomposed after twenty-three days. In more concen-

trated solutions the decomposition is more rapid, probably owing to

the greater acidity and different character of the colloid. The change
in the reducing power of glycogen is slower, and in acidity is faster,

than the corresponding changes for starch. Whilst the action of

hydrogen peroxide on glycogen is more energetic than that on starch,

the converse is true of the action of the amylase from the pancreatic

juice of the dog on these two substances. E. H.

New Method of Preparation of Primary and Secondary-
Amines from Ketones. Karl Loffler {Ber., 1910, 43,
2031—2035).—By the action of ammonia or methylamine on ketones

and subsequent reduction with sodium ethoxide, primary and secondaiy

amines are leadily obtained in good yields. It is assumed that the

imine, X^X.,CINR, is the intermediate product of the change being

formed by elimination of water between ketone and ammonia, or

from a ketoammonia compound. Thus from acetone and ammonia a

mixtvire of isopi'opylamine and diisopropylamine is formed ; the forma-

tion of the latter is explained as due to the ?sopropylamine formed

reacting with unchanged acetone in the same manner. zsoPropyl-

amine aurichloride (HgO) forms matted plates, m. p. 72—73° [Fenner

and Tafel (Abstr., 1900, i. 111) give m. p. 131—135°, which probably

refers to the nearly dry salt]. The aurichloride of di-isopropylamine

separates in masses of intergrown needles, m. p. 169— 170°.

sfc. -Amylamine is obtained in the same way from methyl propyl

ketone and ammonia ; the platinichloride forms glistening plates,

decomp. 215°; the normal oxalate has m. p. 226°; the sulphate

crystallises in colourless plates. E. F. A.

Synthetic Homocholine. Fhiedrich Kutscher [Zeitsch. physiol.

Chem., 1910, 67, 296).—In reference to the work of Malengreau and
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Lebailly on this subject (this vol., i, 545), it is pointcil out that

synthetic homocholine was prepared by Berlin in the author's

laboratory, but his results are not yet published. W. D. H.

Additions to the Papers on e-Amino-a-guanidinohexoic Acid
and New Syntheses of Aminohydroxy-acids and of Piperidone
Derivatives. Emil Fischer and Geza Zemplen {Ber, 1910, 43,
2189—2192. Compare this vol., i, 100, 305).—The dihydrochloride

of an anhydr ide of e amino-a-guanidinohexoic acid was obtained by
the decomposition of c-benzoylamino-a-guanidinohexoic acid with hydro-

chloric acid. The fi^ee base, t-amhw-a-guauidinohexoic anhydride,

C-H^jOJ^^, is a co]ourle.ss, crystalline powder, which turns bright red

at 175— 185°, and decomposes at 190° to a browni.'^h-yellow liquid.

The platinicMoride is a yellow, crystalline powder, which becomes

grey at 220-230°, and decomposes at 230—240°.

The amorphous compound obtained by the hydrolysis of gelatin,

previously described as possessing some poiots of resemblance to the

synthetic /3-hydroxy-a-piperidone, is now found to be a mixture of

anhydrides of a-amino-acids. E. F. A.

Nitrogen and Sulphur Derivatives of Carbon Disulphide.

XIV. Phosphorescence of Organic Sulphur Compounds by
Spontaneous Oxidation. Marcel Del^pine {Bull. Soc. chivi.,

1910, [iv], 7, 722— 724).—In addition to the compounds containing

the group SICO* already described (this vol., i, 295), which are

phosphorescent by ^pontaneou? combu.stion, methyl sufphocarbonic

chloride, Cl-CS'OMe, b. p. 107—108°, and ethyl sulphocarbonic chloride,

Cl'CS'OEt, are observed to fume in the air and phosphoresce strongly

with an ozone-like odour. When the methyl ester is treated with

magnesium methyl iodide, it gives the compound, Me*CS*OMe, b. p.

87— 89°, which also fumes and phosphoresces strongly. The only com-

pound, not containing the above group, which oxidises with brilliant

phosphorescence is carbon chlorosulphide, SCClg. Methyl and ethyl

methyl thiocarbonate, .SMe'CO'OR, methyl ethyl thiocarbonate,

SEfCO-OMe,
methyl dithiocarbonate, C0(SMe)2, and methyl dimethothiocarbamate,

SMe'CO-NMog, which contain the grouping 0!CS*, and the imino-

thiocarbonic esters, NMe:C(SMe)-OMe, NMe:C{SEt)-OMe, and

NEtIC(SMe)'OMe, which contain the grouping !C*\t^. (see following

abstract), do not phosphoresce. Tetramethyl-, tetraethyl-, and tetra-

propyl-isothiocarbimides, NHIC(SR)*NE2, and the isomeric tetra-alkyl-

thiocarbamides, CS[NR2]o, which are formed by replacing the 'Oil-

group of the phovsphorescent sulphocarbamic esters, NRR''CS*OR, with

the group 'NRR', as well as the thiosulphocarbamic esters,

NRR'-CS-SR",
aie similarly inactive. The sulphocarbamic esters, NHg'CS'OR or

NHR''C8*0Ii, whicli contain a liydrogen atom combined with the

nitrogen, do cot, unlike tlioir alkyl derivatives, phosphoresce by
spontaneous oxidation.

It is suggested that the readiness with which the compounds con-
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taining the group SICO* are oxidised is due to the residual aflinity of

the sulphur and carbon atoms. E. H.

Nitrogen and Sulphur Derivatives of Carbon Disulphide.
XV. Iminothiocarbonic Esters of the Aliphatic Series

:

RN:C(OE)(SKj). :\rARCFX Del^pine {BuU. Soc chhn., 1910, [iv],

7, 724—727).—Some of the iminothiocarbonic esters, which con-

tain the grouping !C<^^^, have been prepared for comparison with the

compounds (preceding abstract) containing the grouping SIC'O*, which
are phosphoi-escent by spontaneous oxidation. Hitherto only the

aromatic derivatives of this series have been prepared (compare
Liebermann, Abstr., 1882, 296 ; Wheeler and Dustin, Abstr., 1901,
i, 24).

When the sodium salts of the thiocarbamic esters prepared according

to Ivoschdestvensky's method (this vol., i, 107) are treated with alkyl

iodides they probably react in the tautomeric form, thus :

NR:C(Orv)-SNa + IR' = NR:C(0R)-SR' + NaT,
giving the aliphatic iminothiocarbonic esters. The latter are colour-

less, mobile liquids, boiling almost 50° lower than, and appreciably less

dense than, the corresponding iminodithiocarbonic esters, which they
resemble in odour. The iminothiocarbonic esters are weak bases,

soluble in dilute acids, but readily displaced by alkalis or ammonia,
neutral to litmus and phenolphthalein, but exactly mono-acid towards
helianthin. They are hydrolysed by boiling dilute acids into the amine
and thiocarbonic ester. The iminothiocarbonic esters, like the dithio-

compounds, lose the 'SR' group when treated with silver nitrate or

mercuric chloride.

Neither the iminothiocarbonic esters nor the sulphourethane?,

NHR'CS'OR', obtained intermediately, nor the thiocarbonic esters,

CO(OR)(SR'), formed on hydrolysis, fume or phosphoresce when brought
into contact with the air. The picrates of the first-named compounds
form well-de6ned, yellow crystals.

Dimethyl methyliminothiolcarhonate, NiMeIC(SMe)"OMe, a liquid,

b. p. 142— 144°, D:; 10654, Df 1-0457, 7i'f 1-48458, when hydrolysed

gives the hitherto unknown methyl methyl thiolcarbonate. CO(SMe)'OMe,
which is a colourless liquid having an ethereal odour, b. p. 120— 121°,

T>1 1-1452, Jjf M203, rc^ 145242; the picrate of the former has
m. p. 110°.

Methyl ethyl nvdhyliminothiolcarbovale, NMe!C(SEt)'OMe, has b. p.

158—160°, D\ 10320, Dl'* 1-0125, 7/^"^ 1-48189 ; the picrate has m. p.

100°. Dimethyl ethyliminothiolcarbonate, NEt!C(SMe)'OMe, has b. p.

154—155°, D^ 1-02545, T>\' 1-0050, 7/f' 1-47838; the picrate has m. p.

94°. Instead of the values previously given, the author finds for

dimethyl thioncarbonate, CS(OMe).^. D;; 1-13065, D^^ 1-1028, 7ij/ 1-45962.

The latter compound is distinguished from the isomeride, SMe'CO'OMe,
by reacting immediately with .silver nitrate, silver sulphide being
precipitated. E. H.

A Simple Method of Preparation of Pure Cyanamide. Fritz
Baum {Biochem. Zeitsch., 1910, 26, 325—332).—Seventy-five grams of
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calcium nitride are stirred for half an hour with 400 c.c. of water.

The process is repeated with a second quantity of water, which is

finally used for treatment of a second batch of nitride. A third extract

with water of the first batch is used for a second treatment of the second

batch, and then for a first treatment of a third batch of nitride, etc.

Finally, an extract is obtained which has been employed for treatment

of four lots of nitride, and which is a strong solution of cyanamide.

This is neutralised with sulphuric acid, separated from the precipitated

calcium sulphate, and the liquid is then concentrated in a vacuum.

On cooling, the ref-idue crystallises, and the cyanamide is then separated

from the calcium sulphate, and dicyandiamide formed as a by-product

by extraction with ether. The ether is diluted, as another by-product

is often precipitated which is not soluble in the dilute solution of

cyanamide in ether. After distilling off the ether, pure cyanamide

which distils at 143^144°/18 mm., is obtained. On treatment with

methyl alcohol and hydrochloric acid, it yields the methyl ether of

isocarbamide. S. B. S.

Double Thiocyanates of Bivalent Copper and of Cobalt with
Organic Bases. J. Calzolari {Ber., 1910, 43, 2217—2219).—Cupric
thiocyanate, although insoluble in, and decomposed by, water, dissolves

unchanged in concentrated solutions of an alkali thiocyanate. From
the solution, however, thiocyanates of bivalent copper cannot be

isolated, since they readily decompose, especially on warming, with

the deposition of cuprous thiocyanate. The following double thio-

cyanates of bivalent copper with organic bases can, however, be readily

isolated.

Trijjyridinium ctipric thiocyanate, Cu(CNS)2,3Py,HCNS, is obtained

as a reddish-brown precipitate by adding a concentrated solution of

copper nitrate to a saturated solution of ammonium thiocyanate until

the black precipitate first formed redissolves, filtering, and then adding

a concentrated solution of pyridine thiocyanate.

Dihexamethjlenetetramine cvpric thiocyanate,

Cu(CNS)2,2C6Hi2N,,HCNS,
separates as a light green, crystalline precipitate when hexamethylene-

tetramine thiocyanate is used instead of pyridine thiocyanate. Since

the compound is anhydrous, the green colour, which is different from

the reddish-brown colour of the solutions of cupric thiocyanate in

concentrated solutions of the alkali thiocyanates, must depend

on the organic base. This is confirmed by the fact that dihexa-

methy letletetramine cobalt thiocyanate, Co(CNS)2,2Cj;HjoN^,HCNS,

•which was prepared in a similar manner to the corresponding copper

compound, forms lilac-coloured crystals, whereas the thiocyanates of

cobalt are blue.

Hexamethylenetetramine thiocyanate is precipitated from a saturated

solution of ammonium thiocyanate (1 mol.) and hexamethylenetetramine

(1 mol.) on the addition of hydrogen chloride ; it forms large, trans-

parent, colourless, monoclinic prisms. T. S. P.

Crystallographical and Optical Investigations of Organic
Compounds. (J. Blass {Zeitach. Kryst. Min., 1910, 48, 20—44).—
The following crystallographic determinations are given : Potassium
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molybdenum hexathiocyanate, pseudohexagonal [« :c= 1 ; 0"67197] ;

the ammonium salt, rhombic [a : b :c = 0-60721 : 1 : 0-88406], and the

sodium salt, tricliuic [6 : c= 1 : 0-981 14]. Potassium chromihexathio-

cyanate, pseudohexagonal [a : c = 1 : 0-67934], the ammonium salt,

rhombic [a ;6:c = 61109 : 1 : 87651], and the sodium salt, triclinic.

Corydine is tetragonal trapezohedric [a : c= 1 : 0*39896], and has

Md +204-35° in chloroform; bulbocapnine, rhombic hemihedral

[a :6 :c = 0-72520:1 :0-71792], [a]\° +237-l°-in chloroform ; bulbo-

capnine monomethyl ether, tetragonal hemihedral [a: c = 1 : 1*05540],

a]p +247-2° in chloroform; monobenzoylbulbocapnine, rhombic

«: 6 : c = 0-89437
-. 1 : 0-63116], [a]\° + 92-7° in chloroform ; ephedrine-

phenylthiocarbaniide, rhombic hemihedral sphenoidal [a : 6 : c =
0-81703:1:0-42834], [a]i? -105-1° in abs. alcohol; ./.-ephedrine-

thiocarbamide, rhombic [a: 6 : c = 0*37134 : 1 : 0-62669], [a]?? +228°
in absolute alcohol.

ratcho-ali-alcohol, hexagonal [a : c = 1 : 056528], [a]^ -124-5° in

alcohol; cedrol, rhombic [a : 6 : c = 0-98385 : 1 : 0-70502], [a]]° -84°

to -61"; cypress camphor, rhombic [a :6 : c = 0-98844 : 1 : 0*71772], is

optically inactive; guaiol (champacol), trigonal pyramidal [« : c =

1:0-54959], [a]:, - 29-8°; benzoyleugenol, monoclinic [a:b:c =
1*5829:1:1-0713]; acet.yl?soeugonol, rhombic [a : i : c = 0-68815 : 1 :

0*97672] ; isoapiole, monoclinic [a:b:c = 0-876502 : 1 : 1 -7878] ; menthyl

benzoate, rhombic [a:b :c = 0-76134 : 1 : 24476], [a]^ - 90-72°
;
guaiol-

glycerol, rhombic [a : 6 : c = 0-23916 : 1].

a'-Methyl-a-ethylolpiperidine, rhombic [a :6: = 06777 : 1 :
0-61 179].

The Destruction of Cyanide. James Moir and James Gray

{Chevi. Met. Miu. Soc. S.A., 1910, 10, 433— 441).—Experiments are

described which had for their object the destruction of cyanide.

Complete destruction can be achieved by several methods (such as the

action of silver and cuprous salts and of ammonium disulphide), but

the ferrocyanide reaction is the only one which would be commercially

successful on the Rand. A thorough investigation of this reaction

showed (1) that when excess of alkali is used, the amount of ferro-

cyanide formed is less than when j^maller quantities of alkali are

present; (2) that rise of temperature above 20° is harmful to the

reaction
; (3) that the results are nearly independent of dilution

; (4)

that the i-eaction is as complete in five to ten seconds as after a long

time, and (5) that unless the alkalinity is most carefully adjusted to

suit the amount of iron used, an excess of ferrous solution gives no

better results than the theoretical quantity (that required by the

equation : 6KCIS + 2FeS04,7H.,0 - K,Fe[Fe(Ci^y + 2K0SO4 + 7H2O).

In no case have the authors succeeded in obtaining entire destruc-

tion of the cyanide used, although in several cases they obtained a

reaction sufficiently complete for all industrial purposes, the cyanide

having been reduced to three or four parts per million.

It is pointed out that a solution containing free hydrocyanic acid

cannot be correctly estimated with silver nitrate ; for correct results

it is necessary to add an excess of alkali before titration with the

silver nitrate, T. S. F.
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Perylene, a Highly Condensed Aromatic Hydrocarbon,
CgoHjo. Roland Scholl, Christian Seer, and Richard Weitzenbuck
(Ber./\nO, 43, 2202—2209).— Scholl and Mansfeld (this vol., i, 494)

have shown that meso-benzdianthrone, when heated at 140—145° with

anhydrous aluminium chloride, is converted into meso-

naplithadianthrone. By the same reaction the hydrocarbon

) Cjj^H^g (annexed formula) is obtained from 1 : 1'-dinaphthyl

and also directly from naphthalene. To establish the con-

stitution as a /5e?'i-derivative, 1 : 8-naphthalenediamine

was converted into the azimide, this into ^-iodo-a-naphthyl-

aniine, and further into 1 : 8-di-iodonaphthalene, which last

when heated with copper powder yielded the above hydro-

carbon, •pevi-dinapldhalene, which it is proposed to term perylene.

Perylene forms glistening yellow or bronze-hued, crystalline plates,

111. p. 264— 265°, and gives yellow or reddish-yellow solutions with a

brilliant blue fluorescence.

8-Iodo-a-naphthylamine forms colourless needles, m. p. 82°
; the hydro-

chloride forms grey needles, which darken at 170°, m. p. 186—189°

(decomp.). 1 : 8-Di-iodonaphthalene forms bright brown needles,

m. p. 109°.

Dihenzoylperylene, prepared by the action of benzoyl chloride and
aluminium chloride on perylene, was obtained in yellow crystals,

m. p. 280—285°; the xylene solution shows a green fluorescence.

E. F. A.

Monoalkylnitroaniines. Antoine P. N. Franchimont {Rec. trav.

chim., 1910, [ii], 14, 296—312. Compare Abstr., 1898, i, 9).—
Contrary to the observations of Simon Thomas (Abstr., 1891, 167),

the author finds that picryl chloride in alcoholic solution reacts with

the potassium salts of ethyl- and propyl-nitroamine, giving respec-

tively trinitrophenyl-ethyl- and -propyl-nitroamines. The yield of

trinitrophenylethylnitroaniine amounts to almost 90% of theory, but

in the second reaction otjly about two-thirds of the picryl chloride is

decomposed, a mixture of almost equimolecular quantities of potassium

chloride and picrate being precipitated, whilst the unattacked picryl

chloride will react with a further amount of potassium propylnitro-

amine. Similarly, potassium butylnitroamine when treated with

picryl chloride gives a small quantity of trinitrophenylhutylnitroamine,

C4Hj)'N(N02)*CgH9(N02)3, which forms almost colourless, nacreous

spangles, m. p. 98—99°, together with much potassium picrate.

This compound can also be prepared by van Romburgh's method
{Rec. trav. chim., 1883, 2, 112), trinilrophenylbutylamine,

C,H9-NIl-CeH2(N02)3,
which crystallises in long, slender, orange-yellow needles, m. p.

80"5— 81°, being an intermediate product.

The decreasing yield of aliphatic trinitrophenylnitroamine, obtained

on ascending the series of aliphatic nitroamines, is probably due to

the inci'easing degree of dissociation of the potassium salts of the

latter, and thus supports Simon Thomas's conclusion that methyl-

iiitroamino has a more strongly acid character than that possessed by

its homoloirues.

1
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Attempts to prepare acetyl or benzoyl derivatives of methylnitro-

amine failed (compare Simon Thomas, loc. cit.). With benzoyl chloride

alone, or in the presence of benzene, niethylnitroamine gives nitrous oxide,

methyl chloride, and benzoic acid. Addition of benzoyl chloride to a

mixture of the silver derivative of niethylnitroamine with sand causes

a violent explosion. The reaction with benzoyl chloride is explicable

on the assumption that methylnitroamine has the constitution

NMelNO-Oir.
The nitroamine is perhaps transformed into the latter under the

influence of substances with which it reacts, thus the salts of o- and
/j-nitrophenol and of carbonic, hydrocyanic, cyanic, sulphydric,

sulphurous, and nitrous acids are decomposed by it, but it does not

combine directly with aromatic amines, although it does so with

ammonia. This constitution is also supported by the observation that

methylnitroamine combines with piperidinomethyl alcohol and with

piperazine. In the former case, large, colourless crystals, m. p. 52°,

of piperidinemethi/lnitroammomelhane, NOg'NMe'CH^'C^NHjQ, are

produced. This compound is unstable, and dissolves slowly with

decomposition in cold water. Butylnitroamine reacts with piperidino-

methyl alcohol, giving a liquid product, whilst ethylenedinitioamine

forms magnificent crystals, m. p. 123°, of piperidine-ethylenedinitro-

aminomethane, C.2H^[N(NOo)*CHo'C5NHj^]^„ which behave similarly

to the methyl derivative. With piperaznie, methylnitroamine forms

piperazinedimethylenedinitroamine,

which crystallises in nacreous leaflets, decomposing at 170°.

The latter compounds react as though they possess the constitution

R'N!NO*OR' ; nevertheless, in previous communications (Abstr.,

1899, i, 106), reactions in support of the formula CHg-NH-ISIOo for

methylnitroamine have been described. E. H.

Trinitrophenylalkylnitroamines. Antoine P. N. FRANcmMONT
{Rec. trav. chim., 1910, [ii], 14, 313—314).—Tlio alkylpicramides,

C^;H2(NO._,)3'NHR, are yellow or orange-coloured substances, whilst

the trinitrophenylalkylnitroamines are only very faint yellow, but are

coloured purple-red by alkalis.

The author considers that the difference in colour between the two
classes of compounds is related to the replacement of the imide

hydrogen by the nitro-group, and points out that this is in accordance

with the views recently expressed by Hantzsch (this vol., i, 475).

The coloration of the trinitrophenylalkylniti-oamines by alkalis is

perhaps due to the conjugation of two nitro-groups with the metal

or ammonia (compare Hantzsch and Picton, Abstr, 1909, i, 467).

E. H.

Homochromoieomerism. Max Busch (Ber., 1910, 43, 2070.

Compare Hantzsch, this vol., i, 474).—Polemical. Busch and Pungs
(Abstr., 1909, i, 564) were the first to recognise the two isomex'ides of

picrylmethylaniline, and to carry out the mutual intercouversion.

E. F. A.
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Products of the Broniination of o- and ;>Nitrophenol. Henri
VAN Erp {Rec. trav. chim., 1910, [ii], 14, 187

—

237).—The author has
studied the prepaiation of 4-bromo-, 6-bromo- and 4 : 6-dibromo-2-

nitrophenol, 2-bromo- and 2 : 6-dibi'omo-4-nibrophenol, 4-bromo-2 : 6-

dinitrophenol, and 2-bromo-4 : 6-dinitrophenol. A resume of the

literature relative to each of these compounds is given. Tne following

new compounds are described. Calcium 4:-bromo-2-nitrophenox{de,

(0gH3O3NBr)2Ca,2H2O, forms a bright orange precipitate composed of

microscopic needles ; 4:-bromo-2-nitrophenyl acetale, prepared from the

phenol by means of acetic anhydride containing a small quantity

of sulphuric acid, crystallises iu very brilliant, colourless, triangular

plates, m. p. 74'5—74"75'^. By treating the product of the broniina-

tion of o-nitrophenol with aniline, the author separated a small quantity

of 6-bromo- 2-nitrophenol, which has not hitherto been prepared in this

way. Barium 4 : Q-dibronio-2-niiropkenoxide, (C^.H.^03NBr2)2Ba,2H20,

forms thin, doubly-refracting, orange needles ; the additive compound
of 4 : 6-dibromo-2-nitrophenol and aniline, NO.^'CgHgBr^-OHjNH.^Ph,
a crystalline, yellow powder, m. p. 87° (variable), easily breaks down
into its components. If 4 : 6-dibromo-2-nitrophenol is left in contact

with nitric acid (D 1"41) for some months, it is converted into

2-bromo-4 : 6-dinitrophen.ol, of which the aniline derivative has

m. p. 151° For 4-bromo-2 : 6-dinitrophenol the author fiods m. p.

74'5°, whilst Korner {Zeit. Chem., 1868, 4, 322) and Armstrong and
Prevost (Trans., 1875, 28, 520; Abstr., 1874, 1164) give 78°, and
Austen {Jahresber, 1878, i, 550) gives 71°.

Potassium 4:-b7-omo-2 : 6-dimtrophenoxide, O^Bg^gNgBrK, is a blood-

red substance ; the sodium salt, CgH.205N2BrNa,2H20, forms thin,

doubly-refracting needles of the same colour ; the barium and calcium

salts, (CgH205N2Br)2Ca,2H20, crystallise in bright yellow needles.

The additive compound of 4-bromo-2 : 6-dinitrophenol and aniline,

CgH305N2Br,PhNH2, is an orange, microcrystalline powder, m. p.

137*5— 137'75°, sufficiently stable to be recrystallised from warm
water ; ^-bromo-2 : Q-dinilropheH2/l acetale crystallises in brilliant

doubly-refracting, colourless, orthorhombic prisms, m. p. 110-5°, which
become yellowish-brown in moist air.

By the bromination of ^j-nitrophenol, previous workers have obtained

2-bromo-4-nitrophenol with too low a m. p. (102°). This is shown to

be due to admixture with dibromonitrophenol, which cannot be
removed by recrystallisation of the phenol or of its barium or

potassium salt. By treating the benzene solution of the bromination
product with aniline, the dibromonitrophenol is precipitated iu the

form of its aniline derivative. Pare 2-bromo-4-nitrophenol can be

obtained from the filtrate in crystah, m. p. 112"25°. The presence of

hydrobromic acid inhibits the formation of the dibromocompound
to a certain extent. Sodium 2-brouio-^-nitrophenoxide,

C6H303NBrNa,2H20,
and the potassium salt (l|tl20) crystallise in radial groups of

microscopic, bright yellow, doubly-refracting, pointed needles ; tlie

ca^cmm salt forms a microcrystalline powder composed of thin needles ;

the additive compound of 2-bromo-4-nitrophenol and aniline,

C,.H,03NBr,NH2Ph,
forms gnenibh-yellow crystals, m. p. 55—69", which lose aniline
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corapletely when exposod ov^er sulphuric acid in a vacuum ; 2 bromo-

\-nitrophenyl acetate ci*ystallises in irregular, birefracting, colourless

prisms, m. p. 61"75°. For 2 : 6-dibromo-4-nitrophenoI the author

observed the m. p. 143°, and, contraiy to the statements of previous

workers, found that it was not decomposed at 180°. Sodium 2 : 6-

dibromo-i-nitrophenoxide, C^H.^OgNBr.jNa, crystallises above 50° with

2H.,0in deeporange crystals, and below 20° with SHgO in yellow crystals;

the calcium salt, (CgH.,03NBr2).^Ca,4H20, crystallises in irregular,

doubly refracting, orange-coloured rhombs ; the additive compound
of 2 : 6-dibromo-4-nitrophenol and aniline, C^HgOgNBr.^.NHgPh, forms

slender, yellow needle.-!, m. p. 1555°, which give almost colourless

solutions in neutral solvents and only lose aniline very slowly when
boiled with water. Potassium '2-bromo-i : Q-diuitrophenoxide crys-

tallises with IHoO; the additive compound of 2-bromo-4 : 6-dinitro-

phenol and aniline, C^jHgO^NgBr.NH.^Ph, forms slender, yellow needles,

m. p. 151°, and can be recrystallised from boiling water ; 2-bromo-

4 : Q-dinitrojihenyl acetate forms short, stout, doubly refracting, colour-

less, rhombohedric crystals, m. p. 104'5° E. H.

Catecholmonosulphonic Acid. Curt Gentsch {Ber., 1910, 43,
2018—2020).—Cousin (Abstr., 1893, i, 637) considered the catechol-

sulphonic acid, which he obtained by sulphon-

OH OH ating catechol below 100°, to be an ortho-

/'\.^TT /\nR acid of constitution (1), and isomeric with the
' L^ ^ I I

para-acid (II) described by Barth (Absti-.,

SOgH It is shown that the two acids ai^e identical,

(I.) (II.) both forming a characteristic barium salt

(4H2O) crystallising in rosettes of rect-

angular prisms, whilst Cousin's acid gives 1 : 2-dimethoxybenzene-4-

sulphonic acid (compare Paul, Abstr., 1906, i, 843) on methylation.

It must accordingly be removed from the literature. E. F. A.

Simple Formation of Benzyl Ethers, Hans von Halban {Ber.,

1910, 43, 2071. Compare Braun, this vol., i, 479).—Polemical. The
fact that benzyl halogenides react with alcohol, forming ethers, has

already been observed (compare Abstr., 1909, ii, 722). Benzyl
halogenides also react with phenols and carboxylic acids.

E. F. A.

Preparation of Aromatic Alcohols and their Acetates.
Alfred Woiil and Erich Bertiiold {Ber., 1910, 43, 2175— 2185).

—

Grignard(Abstr., 1904, i, 494) has described the preparation of phenyl-

ethyl alcohol by the following series of reactions :

CH.Br-CHgBr —> CH.^Br'CHo'OPh,
CHgPh-CHg-OPh —> CHoPh-CH,Br -^ CH^Ph-CH/OH,

and the authors have reexamined these reactions in detail, A 59%
yield of pure w bromophenetole can be obtained by gradually adding
4.A^-sodium hydroxide solution to a mixture of ethylene dibromide,

phenol, and water heated in an oil-bath at 100— 105°, and kept well

stirred. A 4S'4% of wchlorophecetole can be obtained by a similar

method, u.sing ethylene dichloride, a shaking apparatus, and a tern-
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perature of 110°, ^-Naphthol gives a 40% yield of its w-bromo-

ethyl ether (Kolbe, Abstr., 1881, 177). Eugenole gives a 25% yield

of the bromoethyl ether, CH.,:CH'CH2-C^H3(OMe)-0-CH2-CH2Br, which

has m. p. 26—27° and b. p. 160—170°/7 mm.
Guaiacol w-hromoethyl ether, OMe'CfiH^-O-CHg'CHgBr (40% yield),

has m. p. 43—45° and b. p. 135— 140°/7 mm.
Phenyl vinyl ether, CHoICH'OPh, obtained by heating w-bromo-

phenetole with twice its weight of anhydrous potassium hydroxide in

a copper flask, is a colourless liquid, b. p. 155— 156°. A by-product

is diphenoxyethyl ether, 0(CH2*CH2'OPh)2, which crystallises from

dilute alcohol in colourless needles, m. p. 66—67°. Eugenyl vinyl

ether, CH2:CH-CH2-C,,H3(OMe)-0-CH2:CH2 (50% yield), is a mobile

liquid, b. p. 260—262°, and guaiacyl vinyl ether (50% yield) has b. p.

202—203°.
w-Bromophenetole, bromobenzene, and sodium powder in the

presence of ether yield phenol, ethylene, and unaltered bromobenzene.

A 71% yield of w-phenylphenetole is obtained by the action of

magnesium phenyl bromide on to-bromophenetole in the presence of

xylene at 150— 155°, and when this is boiled wilh glacial acetic acid

and 70% sulphuric acid, a 65% yield of phenylethyl acetate is obtained.

A 38% yield of phenylethyl alcohol can be obtained by the action

of nitrous acid on ^-phenylethylamine.

Phenylmethylvinyl acetate, CMePhlCH'OAc, obtained by boiling

hydratropaldehyde with acetic anhydride and two drops of concentrated

sulphuric acid, is a clear, colourless liquid, b. p. 120—122°/8—9 mm.,

and when reduced with hydrogen and platinum black yields /S-phenyl-

propyl acetate, CHMePh'CH.-OAc, with b. p. 103—105°/10 mm.
J. J. S.

Fixation of Trioxymethylene by Magnesium Derivatives of

the Homologues of Benzyl Bromide. Paul Carre {Compt.

rend., 1910, 151, 149—151.* Compare Abstr., 1909, i, 544).—Trioxy-
methylene reacts with magnesium mesityl bromide in the same way
as with magnesium benzyl chloride (Tiffeneau, Abstr., 1904, i, 48),

forming s-mesitylcarbinol, CgH3Me2*CH2'OH, needles, m. p. 88—89°,

b. p. '140—141°/15 mm. ; the phenylurethane crystallises in long

prisms, m. p. 124— 125°. The product of the reaction also contains

s-dixylylethane (Moritz, Abstr., 1899, i, 910), mesitylene, and s-di-

xylyldimethyl ether, 0(CH2-CgH2Me2)2, silky needles, m. p. 148°. The
constitution of the latter follows from its conversion by hydrogen

bromide into 2:4: 6-trimethylbenzyl bromide, CgH2Me3*CH2Br, long

tablets, m. p. 52°, which yield s-mesitylcarbinol on hydrolysis.

Wispek's s-xylylacetic acid has m. p. 103° (Abstr., 1883, 1095); it

could not be detected amongst the products of the foregoing reaction.

The ethyl ester has b. p. 141—142°/18 mm., and on reduction forms

s~-xtjlylethanol, a mobile liquid having a rose-like odour, b. p. 134—135°/

15 mm. ; t\iQ j'henylurethane crystallises in long prisms, m. p. 99°; the

acetate has b. p. 138—139°/13 mm. W. 0. W.

Crystalline Form of Cholesteryl Salicylate. Ettore Artini

{Atti R. Accad. Livcei, 1910, [v], 19, i, 782—784).—Cholesteryl
* and Bull. Soc. chim., 1910, [iv], 7, 841—846.
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salicylate, ()ll*0,;H,*C0.,'(\7Hj., prepared by fusing cholesterol and
salicylic aciil at 170'', melts at 180', and has [a]!;' -0378'' in chloro-

form solution. The crystals are small, but distinctly formed, and are
triclinic [a:b:c = 0-773G1 : 1 : 0-50107 ; a - 92'55'24", (S = 101°58'32",

y= 95^1410"]. C. H. D.

;?/?-Dibromobenzhydrol. A Correction. Heinkich Biltz {£er.,

1910, 43, 2262. Compare this vol., i, 570).—The compound, m. p.

174— 175°, obtained by the decomposition of dibromobenzilic acid, and
described as dibromobenzhydro), is in reality di-p-bromobenzophenone.

E. F. A.

Condensatiou of Ethyl Nitrate with o-Bromophenylaceto-
nitrile. Wiliielm Wislicenus and Max Fischer {Ber., 1910, 43,
2234—2243).—Ethyl nitrate condenses with o-bromophenylacetonitrile

in presence of sodium ethoxide less readily than with the correspond-

ing /)-compound (Abstr., 1909, i, 29). In presence of potassium
ethoxide the potassium salt of o-hromo-a-isonitroplmnylacelonitrile,

C,;H^Br'C(CN)INO.,K, is obtained. Nitrous acid is readily eliminated

from the free compound to form oo -dibromo-aa!-dicijanostilbene. The
t'sonitrogroup is more stable in alkaline solution ; on boiling, cyanide

is eliminated and o-hromo-in-nitrotoluene formed. Stronger heating

causes the elimination of the oximino-group also, and od-dibromo-

stilbene is obtained. Sodium hydroxide and hydrogen peroxide convert

the cyano-group into carbonamide. Treatment with bromice and
subsequent elimination of nitric oxide and bromine leads to o-bromo-

phenylacetonitrile. On reduction, o-bromo-a-aminophenylacetic acid is

obtained.

o-Bromophenylacetonitrile boils without decomp. at 145—147°/13 ram.

Sodium o-broriio-a-\?,oniirophenylacetonitrile crystallises in colourless

plates, m. p. 283—285° (decomp.), and explodes on further heating.

The potassium salt forms colourless, glistening plates. Both salts

dissolve in water with a neutral reaction, the solution having a

sweet taste. It gives neither coloration nor precipitate with ferric

chloride, but the alcoholic solution becomes a deep bi'ownish-red with

this reagent.

The free o-bromo-a-isoniirojyheni/lacetonitrile forms faintly yellow-

coloured, pyramidal prisms, m. p. 51—52°, and gives an intense red

coloration with ferric chloride in alcoholic solution. The viethyl ether

is colourless, m. p. 104—105°.

00 -Dihromo-aa-dicyanostilbene, \Q^M^v'C{(^'^)'.\, crystallises in

colourless needles, m. p. 145°,

o-Bromo-iM-nitrotoliLenb crystallises in colourless needles, m. p.

55—56°, and shows no ferric chloride reaction.

od-Dihromostilbcne is obtained in colourless, lustx'ous plates, m. p.

206—208°
; the dibromide forms colourless needles, m. p. 225°.

o-Bromophenylacetonitrile was obtained in almost colourless, long,

flat, glistening needles, m. p. 65— 67° (Russanoff : 62—64°). It reacts

in ethereal solution with phenylhydrazine, forming o-bromobenzophenyJ-

hydrazide, which crystallises in needles, m. p. 190—198°.

VOL. xcvni. i. u u
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0-Bromo-a-aminophenylaceiic acid, C(.H4Br'CH(NH2)*C02H, separates

in leaflets, which sublime at 220—225", m. p. 221° (in closed tube).

The potassium salt of o-hromo-a-isonitrophenylacetamide,

CcH^Bi-qCO-NHJlNOaK,
crystallises in long, faintly yellow-coloured needles, decomp. 240°. On
treatment with bromine, a:o-dihromo-a-nilrophenylacetamide is produced
in colourless, microscopic prisms, m. p. 156—157° (decomp.).

E. F. A.

Action of Benzaldehyde on the Monosodium Derivative of
Phenylacetonitrile. F. Bodroux and Felix Taboury {Bull. Soc.

chim., 1910, [iv], 7, 735—736).—When the monosodium derivative of

phenylacetonitrile in ethereal solution is treated with benzaldehyde,
the product consists of a mixture of substances. From the latter

the only definite compound that can be isolated is a-phenylcinnamo-
nitrile, CHPhlCPh-CN, already described by Meyer, Janssen, Neure,
and Frost (Abstr., 1889, 596, 597).
The nitrile is probably formed by the reactions: Ph'CHO +

Ph'CHNa-CN = Ph-OH(ONa)-CHPh-CN Ph-CH(ONa)-CHPh-CN =
!NaOH + CHPh!CPh'CN. Sodium benzoate, formed probably by a
secondary reaction, is found in the aqueous liquor from which the
above crude product is separated. E. H.

The Walden Inversion. V. Optically Active /S-Amino-
/3-phenylpropionic Acid. Emil Fischer, Helmuth Scheibler, and
Reinhart Groh {Ber., 1910, 43, 2020—2030. Compare Abstr., 1909,
i, 359).—The formyl compound of /8-amino-^-phenylpropionic acid has
been resolved by means of quinidine and quinine into the optically

active forms. By treatment with nitrous acid, these were converted
into the corresponding hydroxy-acids, but the change is accompanied
by racemisation, due to the influence of the direct attachment of the
phenyl to the asymmetric carbon atom. Enough activity remains, how-
ever, to identify the hydroxy-acids with those obtained by McKenzie
and Humphries (Trans., 1910, 97, 121). c?-/3-Amino-/3-phenylpropionic

acid gives /-/3-hydroxy-y8-phenylpropionic acid. In the case of the ethyl

ester of the amino-acid, the racemisation is less, and the hydroxy-acid
rotates in the same direction, so that no Walden change takes place.

dl-ft-Formi/lamino ^-phenylpropionic acid,

CH0-EH-CHPh-CH2-C0,,H,
forms large, colourless prisms, which soften at 125°, m. p. 128—129°

(corr.), to a colourless liquid. By means of the quinidine salt, d-j8-

formylamino-/3-phenylpropionic acid was obtained in aggregates of

microscopic, short needles, which soften at 138°, m. p. 142— 143°,

[aju -Fll6"4° (±0'2°). The quinine salt yields the corresponding
Msomeride, which is very similar

;
[ajp - 114-4°

( ± 0-2°). d-fi-Amino-
p-j)henylj)ropionic acid, obtained by heating the formyl compound with
10% hydrochloric acid, crystallises in stout plates, m. p. 234— 235°

(decomp.), and has [aj'g' +6-9° in water, - 1-3° in iV-hydrochloric acid,

— 9'1° in JV-sodium hydroxide. The \-isomeride is precisely similar in

crystallice form, and has [ajff - 7'5° in water, + 1*3° in ^-hydrochloric
acid, -|-8"9°in A^'-sodium hydroxide. The copper salt crystallises in

plates.
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Ethyl d-fi-amino-fi-phenylpropio7ia(e is a viscid oil, b. p. 155° (corr.)/

13 mm., Dj* 1063, [a]f, + 13-74'^(±0-02°). The Z-isomeride was prepared

from partially racemised material, and bad [ajo -S-OO"^ (±0'04:°).

Conversion of the (/-^-aminophenylpropionic acid into the hydroxy-

acid gave a product, m. p. 96—98'
; [a]o - 3-3°, whereas McKcnzie and

Humphries (/oc. cit.) found [a]^ - 18-9°. Similarly, the^acid yields an
hydroxy-acid j m. p. 94—95°; [a]^ +3-2".

Ethyl (i-/?-aminopheuylpropionate yields the hydroxy-acid ;
[a]^ - 3"5°,

rising to —6 "4° on crystallisation. E. F. A.

Action of Eaters of Monobasic Aliphatic Acids on the
Sodium Derivative of Phenylacetonitrile. F. Bodroux {Gompt.

rend., 1910, 151, 234—236.* Compare Walther and Sohickler, Abstr.,

1897, i,522).—Sodamide was added to phenylacetonitrile dissolved in dry

ether, and an alkyl ester added to the resulting sodium derivative. The
following compounds were prepared in this way : a-Cycmophenylacet-

aldehyde, CN-CHPh-CHO, m. p. 157—158°, from ethyl formate, which

on benzoylation gave Walther's enolic benzoyl derivative, m. p. 119°.

Amyl formate gave the same compound in diminished yield (50%). Ethyl

acetate formed a-cyanohenzyl methyl ketone, CN*CHPh*COMe, large

prisms, m. p. 90°. a-Cyano-a-phenylbutan-j8-one has m. p. 73° (Walther

and Schickler give m. p. 58°). The foregoing compounds are easily

hydrolysed by dilute alkalis, regenerating phenylacetonitrile.

W. 0. W.

Tetrahydroellagic Acid. Maximilian Nierenstein {Ber,, 1910,

43, 2016—2017. Compare this vol., i, 389).—The tetrahydroellagic

acid described by Oser and Boker (Abstr., 1880, 394), crystallising

from pyridine in small, yellow needles, is in reality ellagic acid.

The isomeric tetrahydroellagic acid of Oser and Kalmann (Abstr.,

1881, 815), obtained in small, silky needles by fusing ellagic acid with

potassium hydroxide, is in reality peutahydroxydiphenylmethylolide,

C13HA. E. F. A.

The Beckmann Rearrangement. Pjeter J. Montagne {Ber.,

1910, 43, 2014—2016).—Schroeter (Abstr., 1909, i, 617) has explained

the Beckmann rearrangement on the assumption of the formation of

an additive product with hydrogen chloride, and the conversion of this

into a compound with a univalent nitrogen atom, R.2CC1*N<. It is

pointed out that in the case of the ketoximes, ER'CIN-OH, che additive

product and the unsaturated compound cannot be intermediate com-

pounds. Wallach (Abstr., 1906, i, 522) has assumed the elimination

and subsequent addition of hydrogen chloride. If this were so, the

benzene nucleus, after the rearrangement, must be combined with a

diiferent carbon atom than before, which was shown not to be the

case (compare Montagne, Abstr., 1907, i, 140, 854). E. F. A.

Isomerism and Polymorphism. I. Ketones of the Type of

Benzylidenedeoxybenzoin and their Interconversion by Heat,

Light, and Other Agencies. Hans Stoebe and Forsyth J. Wilson
{Annalen, 1910, 374, 237—287).—The isomerism of the benzylidene-

* and Bull. Soc. chim., 1910, [iv], 7, 848—852.

U U 2
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deoxybeiizoins described by Stobbe and Niedenzu (Abstr., 1902, i, 103)

has been more thoroughly studied in the cases of the ketones obtained

from the three nitrobenzaldehydes and from piperonal.

Hydrogen chloride is passed for six hours into an ethereal solution

of deoxybenzoin and o-nitrobenzaldehyde at 0°
; after being kept for

three days at this temperature, the solution deposits white and yellow

crystal?. The former, after recrystallisation from benzene, have

m. p. 132—133°, and consist of chloro-o-nilrohenzyldeoxybemoin,

NOg'CjjH^'CHCl'CHPh'COPh, which is an unstable substance, being

converted into the ether, N02-CeH4-CH(OEt)-CHPh-COPh, m. p.

128—129°, by boiling alcohol, and losing hydrogen chloride by
keeping in the air or in benzene or ethereal solution, or, best, by
heating with aniline, yielding the yellow crystal-;, which consist oi o-nitro-

benzylidenedeoxyhmzoin, NOa-CgH^-CHICPh-COPh, m. p. 120—121°.
This unsaturated ketone is converted into a paler yellow isomeride, iso-

o-nilrobenzi/lideriedeoxybenzoin, m. p. 109—110°, by an exposure to

sunlight for three months of its benzene solution containing a little

iodine, by passing hydrogen chloride into its benzene solution for a few

minutes, and then keeping for eleven hours, or by the action of sun-

light on the powdered crystals ; in each case a mixture of the two
isomerides is produced, which is separated by means of alcohol. The
iso-compound is more easily converted into the other, the change
proceeding to the extent of 50% by exposing its benzene solution

containing iodine to sunlight for five days, or by keeping its benzene

solution, containing hydrogen chloride, for a week. Both isomerides

have the same molecular weight, and yield the same o-nitrobenzamarone,

N02'C^H4-CH(CHPh-COPh)2, m. p. 237—238°, when their alcoholic

solutions are boiled with an equal molecular quantity of deoxybenzoin

and a little sodium ethoxide ; their alcoholic solutions, however, give

different ultraviolet absorption spectra.

When an ethereal mixture of deoxybenzoin and jo-nitrobenzaldehyde

is treated with hydi'ogen chloride at 0°, and is kept for eleven days, a

mixture is obtained, consisting chiefly of stout, yellow prisms of iso-

ip-7iitrobenzplidenedeoxybenzoin, m. p. 164— 165°, together with smaller

amounts of elongated, yellow prisms of aUo-'p-nih-obenzylidenedeoxy-

benzoin, m. p. 148—149°, and white crystals of chloro-^-nitrobenzyl-

deoxybenzoin, N0.2-CoH4-CHCl-CHPh-COPh, m. p. 157—158°, the

three substances being separated by fractional crystallisation from
alcohol ; the last-mentioned compound is converted into a mixture of

the other two by boiling 50% potassium hydroxide.

Tp-Nitrobenzylidenedeoxybenzoin, m. p. 133"5—135-5°, which crystal-

lises in yellow prisms, is produced when a benzene solution (containing

iodine) of the iso-compound is boiled for twelve hours in diffuse day-

light. ^j-Nitrobenzylidenedeoxybenzoin and the iso- and a^^o-isomerides

all have the same molecular weight, yield the same dibromide,

N02-CyH4-CHBr-CBrPh-UOPh, decomposing at 156—157°, with

bromine in carbon tetrachloride, produce the same Tp-nitrobenzamarone,

m. p. 236—237°, and any one is converted into a mixture of the three by
(i) exposing its benzene solution, containing iodine, to sunlight for four

months, (ii) boiling the same solution for twelve hours in diffuse sunlight,
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(iii) keeping its benzene solution, containing hydrogen chloride, for a

week. All three give different absorption spectra in alcohol, and also

their solutions in concentrated sulphuric acid, or in trichloroacetic acid,

are colorimetrically different. A benzene or alcoholic solution of any
one, even after being boiled, deposits, on cooling, only crystals of the

ketone originally dissolved, even after inoculation with a crystal of

either of the other two isomerides. When fused and cooled im-

mediately, any one of the three isomerides resolidifies unchanged, but

if kept in the molten condition for only five minutes a change occurs,

and a mixtui-e of the three ketones is formed.

The action of hydrogen chloride on an ethereal solution of deoxy-

benzoin and ?n-nitrobenzaldehyde at 0° leads, after three days, to the

formation of a white precipitate, consisting of two stereoisomeric (?)

modifications of a-chloro-m-nitrobemyldeoxyhenzoin,

NO-zCgH^-CHCl-CHPh-COPh,
which are separated by crystallisation from benzene ; one form crystal-

lises in white needles, m. p. 181—182°, the other in stout, white

crystals, m. p. 192—193°. When boiled with potassium hydroxide the

latter yields m.-nitrobenzyUdenedeoxybenzoin, m. p. 85*5—86*5°, crystal-

lising in white needles, whilst the former yields a mixture of

m-nitrobenzvHdenedeoxybenzoin and iso-vci-nitrohenzylidenedeoxybenzoin,

yellow prisms, m. p. 86'5—87*5°, the two being separated by crystal-

lisation, first from ethyl acetate, and then from alcohol. m-Nitro-

benzylidenedeoxybenzoin crystallises unchanged from boiling solutions
;

the ?so-compound, however, is partly converted into 3i\\o-m-nitrobenzyl-

idenedeoxybenzoin, m. p. 94'5—95"5° which crystallises in white prisms.

All three isomerides have the same molecular weight, form the same
dibromide, decomposing at 159— 161°, and the same m-nitrobenzamarone,

m. p. 220— 221°, and are mutually interconvertible by boiling their

solutions in benzene, containing iodine, in diffuse daylight, by keeping

their benzene solutions, containing hydrogen chloride, for a week, or

by heating at 160°
; by each method a mixture of the three isomerides

is produced from any one. The /so- and the aZ/o-isomerides show almost

identical behaviour, giving tlie same absorpt'on spectra in alcohol,

different from that of wi-nitrobenzylidenedeoxybenzoin, and solutions

in concentrated sulphuric acid or trichloroacetic acid, which are colori-

metrically the same. Solutions of the iso- or of the a//o-isomeride in any

solvent deposit mixtures of both, whilst »i-nitrobenzylidenedeoxybenzoin

alone separates from its solutions, even after inoculation with a crystal

of either of the other two isomerides. All three melt and resolidify to

the original substance if cooled at once, but when kept in a state of

fusion for five minutes, m-nitrobenzylidenedeoxybenzoin changes to a

mixture of the iso- and the a/Zo-isomerides, tso-m-nitrobenzylidenedeoxy-

benzoin resolidifies unchanged, whilst the oZ/o-isomeride partly changes

intom-nitrobenzylidenedeoxybenzoin. When slowly heated, a mixture

of equal parts of^m-nitrobenzylidenedeoxybenzoin and the iso- or allo-

isomeride fuses at a temperature below the m. p. of either constituent,

whilst mixtures of the iso and the aZ/o isomerides have the same ra. p.

as the aZ/o-isomeride.

The action of hydrogen chloride on ethereal piperoual and deoxy-
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benzoin at 0° leads, after twelve hours, to the production of a yellow

mass, from which chloropiperonyldeoxyhenzoin,

CHoIOalCeHg-CHCl-CHPh-COPh,
m. p. 167— 168° (decomp.), is obtained in colourless crystals by crystal-

lisation from benzene. The substance is converted into the ethyl ether,

CH2:02:C6H3-CH(OEt)-CHPh-COPh, m. p. 114—115°, by boiling ethyl

alcohol, into the corresponding methyl ether, m. p. 119—120°, by
boiling methyl alcohol, and by boiling water into a mixture of piper-

onylidenedeoxybenzoin, CHglOglCeHg-OHXTh'COPh, m. p. 128—129°,
crystallising in white pi-isms, and isojnjjeronylidenedeoxybenzoin, m. p.

119—120°, crystallising in yellow prisms. The two isomerides give

different absorption spectra. They can be recrystallised unchanged
from solvents of low b. p., but either is converted into a mixture of

the two by boiling its solution in benzene, containing iodine, in diffused

daylight, or by the exposure of the same solution to sunlight at the

ordinary temperature.

The nature of the isomerism described above is discussed at some
length. There is no doubt that the iso- and the rt^^-isomerides resemble

each other much more closely than the ketones with unprefixed names.

The last and the iso-isomerides are most probably syn- and anti-

stereoisomerides. The iso- and the «?^o-isomerides undoubtedly differ

from each other in solution and in the fused state ; they are, therefore,

true chemical isomerides, for the representation of which the ordinary

formulae do not suffice. C. S,

Ring Formation from the Ketonic Acids. Edmonb E. Blaise

and A. Koehler (Bull. Soc. chim., 1910, [iv], 7, 710—721).—It has

been shown previously (Vorlander, Abstr., 1897, i, 272 ; Blaise and
Maire, Abstr., 1908, i, 390) that the 8-ketonic acids are condensed by
sodium ethoxide to form derivatives of dihydroresorcinol.

The object of the present work was to determine whether this

property persists in the €-, ^-, and 7;-ketonic acids, in which the

carbonyl group is farther removed from the carboxyl group in the

molecule, and if so, the manner in which the ring-formation is

effected.

The esters of the €-ketonic acids under the above conditions are

transformed into 2-acylc2/c/opentanones. The fact that the product

of the condensation of ethyl w-acetyl-w-valerate contains only one

hydrogen atom replaceable by alkyl groups, shows that a hepta-

methylene derivative is not formed according to such a scheme as

I ^ " = X J .^J ^.^^CH„ + EtOH, and therefore

that the reaction differs from that undergone by the S-ketonic acids.

The 2-acylc2/c/opentanones, being yS-diketones, contain a hydrogen
atom replaceable by sodium, the derivatives so formed being readily

alkylated. Special precautions, however, are necessary in carrying

out this alkylation, otherwise the closed carbon chain is ruptured by

the action of the sodium ethoxide. The 2-acyl-2-alky]cycZopentanonea

are readily hydrolysed by alkalis, giving 8-alkyl-e ketonic acids.

The esters of the ^-ketonic acids are similarly condensed by sodium
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ethoxide, giving 2-alkylcycZohexanone, not octandione, derivatives,

whilst the 77-ketonic acids do not undergo ring-formation. The
conclusion is drawn that compounds containing more than six carbon

atoms in a closed chain cannot be pi'oduced by reactions of this kind.

2-PropioDylc3/c/opentanone, 1 " ^.^^ ^CO (Abstr., 1909, i,

C/rl./CH..2

479), gives a violet coloration with ferric -chloride ; the copper salt

forms grey leaflets; the magnesmm salt, needles, m. p. 113—114"

(decomp.), which contain 2H2O ; the pyrazole crystallises in hexagonal

pi'isms, m. p. 119^
; in acetic acid it has a molecular weight corre-

sponding with the formula CgHj2N2, but in benzene the molecular

weight agrees with that of the aziue, 016^24^4' ^^^ disemicarbazone

forms a crystalline powder, m. p. 236°.

l-Fropionyl-^-methylcyclojientanone is a colourless liquid, b. p.

94—96°/ 1 2 mm. It gives no coloration with ferric chloride. 2-Propionyl-

2-ethylcyc\opentanone has b. p. 107— 108°/12 mm. It gives no colora-

tion with ferric chloride. B-Propionyl-n-hexoic acid,

COEt-CHMe-[CH2].j-COoH,
is a colourless liquid, b. p. 164°/10 mm. ; the semicarbazone has m. p.

139-5° hPropionyl-w-heptoic acid, CH2Me-CH(COEt)-[CH2]3-C0.2H,
is a colourless liquid, b. p. 177°/11 mm.; the semicarbazone forms a

white powder, m. p. 158—159°; the p-7iitrophenylhydrazone forms

canary-yellow crystals, m. p. 73° (rapid heating), 83—84° (slow

heating) ; the ethyl ester has b, p. 136°/11 mm.
2-Propionylc?/c?ohexanone (Abstr., 1909, i, 479) is a colourless

liquid, having an agreeable odour resembling that of acetophenone
;

the cop2)er salt forms small, greenish-grey crystals; the carbamido-

, CHo-CH./C CEt. ^^
pyrazole,

6h2.CH;-C.N(CO.NH,)>^
""'

magnificent prisms, m. p. 126—127° (very rapid heating), 118° (slow

heating), is formed under the conditions which give rise to the disemi-

carbazone in the case of the '-^cZopentanone. When treated with

f^odium ethoxide and an alkyl iodide, 2-propionylc3/c^ohexanone gives

an inseparable mixture of aliphatic esters. E. H.

Constitution of Penchone. III. Louis Bouveault and F.

Levallois {Bull. Soc. chim., 1910, [iv], 7, 736—740).—It has already

been shown (Abstr., 1908, i, 193) that when dia^;ofenchylcarbamide,

C0(NH*CgII^7).„ is heated with 40% sulphuric acid, an unsaturated

hydrocarbon, a/;ofenchene, Cgll^j., is formed. An attempt was made
to characterise this hydrocarbon by preparing crystalline derivatives,

but the additive compounds with hydrogen chloride and bromide and
with nitrosyl chloride are liquids. From the product of the action

of the nitrosochloride on piperidine, a trace of a substance, m. p.

175 "5°, which is possibly the nitrolpiperidide, can be isolated. From
the fact that, contrary to the original statement, the optical rotatory
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power of the hydi'ocarbon is not constant, the authors concliido that

o/^ofenchene is a mixture oF the three hydrocarbons :

CMe:CH>^^^' CMe.CH>^^^' C(:CH.).CH
>^^^''

(I.) (li.)
.

"(HI.);

which are the possible products of decomposition of the amide
CO(NH-C,H,,),.

The isomeride (11) is certainly present to a considerable extent, (I) is

probably present, and the mixture perhaps contains a small quantity

of the (III) isomeride. The objection raised by Schimmel & Co.

that a molecular transposition may have occurred during the reaction

with sulphuric acid is controverted by the observation that the same
hydrocarbon (b. p. 143°) is obtained by the action of nitrous acid on
dihydi'ofencholenamide, CgHjy'CO'NHg.
When an alcoholic solution of ajoofenchene is saturated with

hydrogen chloride, the hydrochloride, CgHj-,Cl, is formed. It is

a colourless, agreeably smelling liquid, b. p. 60°/8 mm.. Do 941,

DJ- 0927, ajD +1*24°. The hydrobromide, prepared similarly, is a

very unstable substance, b. p. 83713 mm., losing hydrogen bromide

and becoming black very readily. It is reduced by magnesium to

a/;ofenchene. E. H.

Sesquiterpene Alcohols. H. Kimura {Ber. Deut. pharm. Ges.,

19.10, 20, 293—297).—The author has shown previously that liquid

««ocryptomeriol, by conversion into its xanthate and subsequent

decomposition of the ester, is changed into solid cryptomeriol (this

vol., i, 53). By similar treatment, cedrol is changed into its solid

form, m. p. 86°, but santalol remains liquid, although its rotation is

rhanged from - 17°15' to -5°. Also, the solid form of cedrol is

obtained when the alcohol or its potassium derivative is distilled

with superheated steam and the distillate is kept for several weeks.

C. S.

Oil of Savin. Fritz Elze {Chem. Zeit., 1910, 34, 767—768).—

A

product can be isolated fiom oil of savin which is easily soluble in

dilute alcohol, and has a more intense odour than the original oil. It

has D^5 0"960, and a,oo +68°. On saponification with alcoholic

potassium hydroxide and fractional distillation under diminished

pressure of the product obtained by steam distillation, sabinol,

was obtained (Dj^ 0"950 and a^^ +6°). The acetate prepared from
this sabinol had D^^ 0-972, a^.,,, + 79°, and b. p. 81—82°/3 mm. The
original oil thus consisted mainly of sabinol acetate, about 83%.
The following products were also isolated in the fractional distil-

lation : ?4-decaldehyde, geraniol, and dihydrocuminyl alcohol.

T. S. P.

Curcunain. J. MitoisKDZKA, Stanislaus von Kostanecki, and
YiCTou Lami'E (/yen, 1910, 43, 2163—2170).—Various hydroxy-
challiones have bcou synthcsised in order to compare them with
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curcumin. They resemble this compound, but do not dye unmordanted

cotton. Vanillin condenses but slowly with pjBonol, yielding 2'
: i-di-

hydroxy-i' : o-dimethoxychalkone,

OMe-C,H3(OH)-CO-CH:CH-CgH3(OMe)-OH,
which crystallises fi-om alcohol in yellow needles, m. p. 142—143°.

The diacetyl derivative, CgiH^^O-, forms yellow prisms, m. p. 155°.

2'
: i-Dihydroxy-b' : Z-dimethoxychalkone, tJj-HjgOg, prepared from

vanillin and quinacetophenone monomethyl ether, crystallises from
alcohol in orange-coloured plates, m. p. 122—123°. i-Hydroxy-Z-

methoxyslyryl 1 -hydroxynaphthyl '2-ketone,

OH-C^H3(OxMe)-CH:CH-CO-CioH6-OH,
prepared from vanillin, 2 aceto-1-naphthol, alcohol, and sodium
hydroxide solution, crystallises from alcohol in red needles, m. p.

190—191°. Its solution in concentrated sulphuric acid has a reddish-

yellow colour. The diacetyl derivative, Cg^HjoOg, crystallises in

yellow needles, m. p. 162— 164°.

The presence of the CO'CIC group in curcumin is proved by the

fact that ferulic acid (4-hydroxy-3-methoxycinnamic acid) is formed
when curcumin is boiled with 20% potassium hydroxide solution. The
formula [OH*CgH3(OMe)*CH!CH.-CO]oCH2 is suggested as accounting

for all the properties of curcumin. The formula CgjHooO^ (compare

Latham and Loring Jackson, Abstr., 1908, i, 670) has been confirmed

by conversion of curcumin into its dicarhomethoccy-dex'wditxve,

Ci9Hio02(0-C02Me),(OMe)2,
deep yellow prisms, m. p. 150°, and its rftca?'5oe'/i0.o?/-derivative,

C\9Hi202(0-CO.Et),(OMe,),,
yellow plates, m. p. 149— 150°.

Hydroxylamine reacts with the dicarbethoxy-derivative, yielding

3 : 'd'-dimethoxy-i : i'-dicarhthoxy-ay-distyryl-i^ooxazole,

rH^^'tCH:CH-C,,H3(0Me)(0H)]:X
^C[CH:CH-C,H3(0Me)(0H)]'()'

as colourless plates, m. p. 139—140°. The same compound can also

be obtained by the action of ethyl chloroformate on Ciamician and
Silber's oxime-anhydride, CjjHj.jOjN (Abstr., 1897, i, 229).

J. J. S.

C- and 0-Acyl Derivatives of Coumaranones or 2-Hydroxy-
coumarones. Karl Auwers (Ber., 1910, 43, 2192—2202).—By the

intex'actiou of organic bases and esters of 3-chloroacetyl-/»-creso],

compounds of the type C,;H3Me(OH)-CO-CH2*NPh-COIl are formed,

together with other substances containing niti'ogen (compare Auwers,
Abstr., 1909, i, 222). In presence of weak alkalis, the reaction takes

quite another course, nitrogen-free substances being the sole product.

These were at first taken to be 6avonols or chromonols, but this idea

was disproved by comparison with 2-methylflavonol, and the new
compounds shown to bo keto-derivatives of 4-methylcoumaronp,

CJl3Me<Q^_^i>C-C0R.

They form salts, ethers, and esters, and where R = CH3 behave as

ketones, although when 11 is an aromatic radicle, steric influences
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prevent the formation of ketonic derivatives. Of the three possible

desmotropic structural formulae for the new compounds, the above is

shown to be the most probable, and they are 1- or C-acyl-2-hydroxy-

coumarone derivatives, isomeric with the 0-acyl compounds,

C,H,<g-0-CO«»OH.

formed by acylation of coumaranones. The esters of the new ketones

represent mixed 0,C-diacyl derivatives. 3-Chloroacetyl-/)-cresol forms

an anisoyl derivative crystallising in short, lustrous, pointed prisms,

m. p. 121-5°.

'2-Hydroxy-\-henzoyl-i-meihylcoumarone,

C,H,Me<Q^^^^>C-C0-CeH5.

produced by boiling a mixture of 3-chloroacetyl-/j-cresol, potassium

carbonate and benzene, has m. p. 112°, and crystallises from alcohol

in pale yellow, silky needles, which change readily into short,

lustrous, four-sided pLites. The compoucd forms a sparingly soluble

sodium salt, dissolves in sodium hydroxide with an intense yellow

coloration, and in sulphuric acid gives a yellow solution with a green

fluorescence. It does not react with ketone reagents. The acetate

crystallises in stellar aggregates of short, glistening needle.«,

m. p. 81—82°. The henzoate forms colourless, glistening prisms,

m. p. 137°.

2-Hydroxy-l-amsoylA-77iet/iylcouinarone forms long, slender, sulphur-

yellow, lustrous needles, m. p. 145-5°.

2-Hydroxy-\-acetyl-i-methylcoumarone, Qf^^le<^^ ^^C'COMe,

crystallises in long, glistening needles, m. p. 86—87°; it is coloured

orange-yellow by sulphuric acid. Alkaline hydrogen peroxide oxidises

it to ;j-homosalicylic acid. The henzoate separates in colourless, matted

needles, m. p. 128—-129°; the seiaicarbazone forms colourless or

slightly yellow needles, which become yellow at 195°, m. p. 202°

(decomp.). The phenylhydrazone forms long, yellow needles, m. p. 128°.

l-BenzoyloxyA-methylcoumarone, C^H3Me<lQ: ^^CH, prepared

from methylcoumaranone, benzoyl chloride, and sodium hydroxide,

forms yellow needles, m. p. 64—65°. E. F. A.

The Covimarone Group. A. von Graffenried and Stanislaus

VON KosTANECKi {Ber., 1910, 43, 2155—2157. Compare Abstr., 1908,

i, 442; 1909, i, 319).—Ethyl bromoacetate reacts with quinaceto-

phenone monomethyl ether inithe presence of sodium ethoxide, yielding

tthyl 2-aceiyI-i-methoxyphenoxyacetate, OMe'C,;H3Ac*0'CH./C0.2Eb,

and this when hydrolysed with alcoholic potassium hydroxide yields

the corresponding acid, CjiHj.Pr,, which crystallises in broad

needles, m. p. 144—145°. i-Methoxy-l-methylcouviarone,

0Me-C,H3<^~>CH,

obtained by heating the acid with acetic anhydride and sodium acetate,

is a colourless oil, b. p. 245°/706 mm., with an aromatic odour. Its
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solution in concentrated sulphuric acid has an orange colour with
a green fluorescence.

^-Acetyl-i-ethoxyphenoxyaceiic acid, OEt-C^HgAcO'CH./COgH,
crystallises in needles, m. p. 138—139", and ^-ethoxy-2-methylcoumarone,

CjjHjoOg, is a colourless oil, b. p. 257°/718 mm.
2-Acetyl-^ : Q-dimethoxyphenoxyacetic acid,

C6HoAc(OMe)o-0-CH2-CO.,H,
obtained from gallacetophenone methyl ether, has m. p. 104—106°,

and 5 : 6-dimeihoxy-2-7nethylcoumarone, C^H2(0Me).,^p»r ^CH, has

b. p. 278—2797702 mm. J. J. S.

Derivatives of 2-Styrylcoumarone. J. Abelin and Stanislaus
VON KosTANECKi {Ber., 1910, 43, 2157—2162. Compare preceding

abstract).

—

2-Cinnamoyl-b-methoxyphenoxyaGetic acid,

CHPh:CH-CO-C^H3(OMe)-0-CH2-C02H,
obtained by condensing benzaldehyde and 2-acetyl-5-methoxyphenoxy-

acetic acid (Abstr., 1909, i, 319) in the presence of alkali, crystallises

from alcohol in colourless plates, m. p. 1G6—167°. The ethyl ester,

C20H20O5, forms colourless needles, m. p. 89°. 5-Methoxy-2-styryl-

coumarone, 0Me*CgH3<' N ^rr-r<ur)u» ^^ formed when the acid is

heated with acetic anhydride and sodium acetate. It crystallises from
alcohol in colourless needles, m. p. 77—78°, and gives a bright red

colour when moistened with concentrated sulphuric acid.

5 :
2'-Dimethoxy-'2-cinnamoylj}henoxyacetic acid,

OMe-C^H,-CH:CH-CO-CeH3(OMe)-0-CH2-C02H,
obtained from o-methoxybenzaldehyde and 2-acetyl-5-methoxyphenoxy-

acetic acid, crystallises from alcohol in yellow prisms or colourless

needles, m. p. 128°. The ethyl ester, G.^^H.^.f)^, has m. p. 111°, and
5 : 2'-dimelhoxy-2-styrylcoumarone, CjgHjgOg, crystallises from alcohol in

rhombic p'ates, m. p. 75°.

5 : 3'-Dimethoxy-2-c{nna7noylphenoxyacetic acid, CjgHjgOg, forms
colourless needles, m. p. 142— 143°; its ethyl ester, C2iU.,20o' ^^^ ^- P*
96°, and 5 : 3'-dimethoxy-2-styrylcouviarone, C^gH^gOg, crystallises in

needles or plates, m. p. 120— 121°.

5 •A'-Dimethoxy-2-cinnamoylphenoxyacetic acid has m, p. 162—163°;

its ethyl ester has m. p. 117°, and b .A:'-dimethoxy-2-styrylcoumarone

has m. p. 126°.

5:3': ^'-Trimethoxy-2-cinnamoylphenoxyacetic acid,

C,jH3(OMe)2-CH:CH-CO-C6H3(OMe)-0-CH,-C02H,
obtained from veratraldehyde, crystallises in plates, m. p. 175°, and
gives a dark red coloration with concentrated sulphuric acid. The
ethyl ester, 03211240^, crystallises in yellow plates, m. p. 129—^130°,

and 5:3': ^'-triviethoxy-2-styrylcoumarone, C^gHjgO^, forms colourless

needles, m. p. 106°. Its solution in sulphuric acid has a magenta-red
colour. All attempts to transform this compound into a trimethoxy-
dihydrofsobrasan by ring formation proved fruitless. J. J. S.

Formation of Pyrene from Thebaine. Martin Freund {Ber.

1910, 43, 2128—2130).—The formation of pyrene from thebaine is
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confirmed (compare Freund, Abstr. , 1897, i, 496). Pyrene is formed,

not merely when the alkaloid is distilled with zinc dust, but also when
it is reduced with hydriodic acid and red phosphorus. The latter fact

invalidates to a large extent Pschorr's criticism (this vol., i, 423) of

the author's formula for thebaine. J. J . S.

New Preparation of 1-Alkylpyrrolidiues. Karl Loffler
{Ber., 1910, 43, 2035—2048. Compare Abstr., 1909, i, 830).—The
method previously described, bromination of an amine at the nitrogen
atom and elimination of hydrogen bromide by means of concentrated
sulphuric acid, has been extended to the preparation of 1-methyl-

2-propylpyrrolidine and of 1 : 2-dimethyl-, l-methyl-2-ethyl-, and 1 : 3-

dimethyl-pyrrolidines. Attempts were made to extend it to such amines
as would yield piperidine derivatives or four-membered rings, but
without result.

[With CaRT Frkytag.]—8-Methylamino-n-7ieptane, prepared from
methylamine and dipropyl ketone, and subsequent reduction, has

b. p. 148°, D^^ 077 ; the aurichloride separates in well formed
yellow needles, m. p. 99° ; the p/atinichloride forms orange plates,

m. p. 193—195°; the picrate separates in long, light yellow needles,

m. p. 96° ; the hydrochloride is very hygroscopic.

l-Methyl,-2-propylpyrrolidine is a colourless liquid, b. p. 146— 147°/

761 mm., D^^ 0815. The picrate forms yellow needles, m. p. 124° : the

platinichloride forms orange plates, m. p. 145—146°; the aurichloride

also forms yellow plates, m. p. 76°. The ethochloride gives a platini-

chloride, orange plates, m. p. 226—227°, and an easily decomposed
yellow aurichloride,

Methyl-n-amylamine has b, p. 116—-118°, D^' 0"738
; the picrate forms

yellow needier, m. p. 119— 120°; the hydrochloride forms needles,

m. p. 181—-182°; the 2ylatinichlo7-ide separates in yellow needles,

m. p. 171—173°; the aurichloride is a yellow oil. It could be con-

verted into 1-methylpiperidine in the manner described.

fi-Methylamino-n-butane has b. p. 78—79°, 1)^^ 0'74
; the aurichloride

forms yellow needles, m. p. 58° ; the platinichloride forms dark orange
crystals, m. p. 151°; the picrate forms light yellow needles, m. p. 78°.

No ring compound was formed on heating the brominated amine with
concentrated sulphuric acid.

[With Marian Lukowsky.]—^lethyh'soamylamine (compare Stoermer
and Lepel, Abstr., 1896, i, 663) has b. p. 108—110°, Df 0-7428; hydro-
chloride, m. p. 181°; platinichloride, m. p. 208—209°; aurichloride,

needles, m. p. 68—70°; picrate, m. p. 112°.

1 : 3- Dimethylpyrrolidine has an odour of piperidine, b. p. 96— 97°,

D4^0'792. The picrate shows dimorphism, separating first in long
crystals, m. p. 181—182°, which change when kept in alcoholic

solution into granular crystal.«, m. p. 110— 115"^
: thes^e on reerystallisa-

tion give the loss fusible variety. The hydrochluride is hygroscopic
;

the p>latinirhloride forms garnet-red, granular crystals, m. p. 58—59°

;

the aurichloride crystallises in characteristic, feathery, interlaced

needles, m. p. 137°; the mercurichloride has m. p. 200—201°. Tiie

ethiodide is a hygroscopic, colourless powder ; of the et/iochluride the
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platinichloride has m. p. 243—244° (decoinp.) ; the aurichloride, in. p
200—201^.
[With Waldemak Bobiloff.] -fS-Metki/laniino n-jientane, from

methylamino and methyl propyl ketone, is a colourless, mobile li(|uid,

b. p. 103— 104 754 mm., D-'^ 0-747. Theplatinichluride forms yellowish-

red needles, m. p. 137"0°; the aurichloride is an oil; the picrate forms

broad needles, m, p. 77—78^. It is readily converted into 1 : 2-di-

methylpyrrolidine, of which the picrate has m. p. 233'5°, and the

plalinichloride of the ethochloride, m. p. 249° (decomp.).

y-Mtthylainiiiohexane is a transparent, mobile, strongly basic liquid,

b. p. 126—1287754 mm., D-^ 0-7G1. The plalinichloride is a Hesh-

coloured powder, m. p. 162— IGS*^ ; aurichloride and picrate are oily.

\-Methyl-1-ethylpyrrolidine is a transparent, strongly basic licjuid,

b. p. 122—1237762 mm., 01^08124. The plalinichloride forms inter-

grown needles, m. p. 210—211°; the aurichloride, well formed needles,

m. p. 112°; the pierale, golden-yellow plates, m. p. 170°. The plalini-

chloride of the ethochloride begins to decompose at 243°, m. p. about

250°. E. ¥. A.

Synthesis of 8-Methylconidine and of Derivatives of

2-Methyl-6-ethylolpiperidine. Karl Loffler and Hans Remmler
i,Ber., 1910, 43, 2048—2059. Compare Konigs and Happe, Abstr.,

1903, i, 850; Loffler and Thiel, Abstr., 1909, i, 182).—By the con-

densation of 2 : 6-lutidine with formaldehyde, 2-methyl-6-ethyIol-

pyridine, b. p. 126—128716 mm., and 2 : 6-diethylolpyridiDe, b. p.

185—195°/16 mm., are obtained. The former, when reduced by means

of sodium and alcohol, gives l-melhyl-Q-ethylolpiperidine ; the crude

base has b. p. 226—232°, and is a mixture of stereoisomerides. One

form separates from ether in glistening, rhombic crystals, m. p. 95—96°;

the aurichloride has m. p. 104°
; the plalinichloride forms broad crystals,

m. p. 180—181°; the pierage has m. p. 127°. The stereoisomeride was

obtained as a vi?cid syrup, of which the picrate separates in long

needles, m. p. 187°; the aurichloride has m. p. 99—100°; the plalini-

chloride forms short, granular crystals, m. p. 198— 199°.

2-Methyl-6-ethylolpiperidine has very little poisonous action.

Attempts to resolve it into optically active modifications by means of

tartaric acid were not successful.

When heated under pressure with fuming hydrochloric acid and red

phosphorus, a hydriodide iodide is formed, crystallising in colourless,

short needles, m. p. 192—193°. On warming with sodium hydroxide,

CH,-CH„—CH-CHo
this is converted into ^-methylconidine, i ^^'' r^xAr x^ rn-r ' ^ colour-

^ CH./CHMe-iN—CH.2

less, mobile liquid with an unpleasant coniceine like odour, b. p. 156°,

Di' 8931. The picrate forms large, printed needles, m. p. 237°; the

aurichloride is amorphous, m. p. 191— 192°; the plalinichloride forms

broad needles, m. p. 198°. The elhiodide has m. p. 202° (decomp.) ;

the plalinichloride of the ethochloride has m. p. 210*5°.

By the action of phosphorus pentachloride on 2-methyl-6-6thylol-

piperidine, '2-melhyl-%-vinylpiperidine is obtained ; the colourless,

mobile liquid has b. p. 150°, Di' 08381. The hydrochloride forms

colourless, slender needles, m. p. 242-5—243^; after crystallisation of
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the salt, the mother liquors become an intense red colour after a time.

The jncrate crystallises in tabular plates, m. p. 123°; the platinichloride

in long needles, m. p. 176°.

Chromic acid oxidises 2-methyl-6-ethylolpiperidine to 2-methyl-

]3i2)eridyl-6-acctic acid, crystallising in colourless, matted needles, m. p.

219— 220°. The hydrochloride crystallises similarly, m. p. 192—206°

(decomp.) ; the aurichloride forms needles, m. p. 129—131°; the platini-

chloride, granular crystals, m. p. 207°.

2 : (S-Diethylolpijieridine is obtained by reducing diethylolpyridine as

a viscid oil, b. p. 168— 169°/ 18 mm. ; it crystallises in reniform

aggregates. The pzcraie has m. p. 136°.

On acetylating 2-methyl-6-ethylolpiperidine with warm acetic

anhydride, a diacetate is formed, a colourless, viscid liquid, b. p.

190_200°/25 mm., J)\^ 1-703; the two acetyl groups are probably

attached to nitrogen and in the side-chain respectively ; both are hydro-

lysed by 1% alcoholic hydrochloric acid. Acetylation in the cold with

acetic anhydride gives the monoacetate, b. p. 105—110^/25 mm., a

mobile, colourless, strongly alkalioe liquid, which forms stable salts,

and therefore is acetylated in the side-chain. The aurichloride crystal-

lises in reniform aggregates, m. p. 118°. It was not found possible to

cause this acetyl group to wander to the nitrogen atom. E. F. A.

Stereochemistry of Quinquevalent Nitrogen. Max Scholtz

{Ber., 1910, 43, 2121—2126. Compare Abstr., 1904, i, 1044; 1905,

i, 296, 473; 1908, i, 678; Scholtz and Wassermann, 1907, i, 340;

Voss and Gadamer, this vol., i, 415).—Two stereoisomeric quaternary

ammonium salts are formed by the union of allyl iodide with dl-Q-

phenyl-2-methyl-lethylpiperidine, and from these quaternary salts

well defined, crystalline isomeric platinichlorides have been prepared.

Stereoisomeric quinquevalent nitrogen compounds of the type

l^a^cd have been prepared by condensing o-xylylene bromide with

2-phenyl-6-methylpiperidine (compare Abstr., 1898, i, 565). These

compounds differ from the stereoisomerides described by Aschan

(Abstr., 1904, i, 350), as they contain only one nitrogen atom.

Q-Phenyl-2-methyl-l-propylpiperidine, ^P^^'^njiph-CH^'^^'^^* P"""®"

pared by boiling 2-phenyl-6-methylpiperidine (Scholtz and Miiller,

Abstr., 1901, i, 41) with n-propyl iodide and potassium hydroxide, is a

colourless liquid with a basic odour, has b. p. 264—265° (corr.) and

Df 0-9101. It combines with benzyl iodide, yielding an oily 2-phenyl-

benzyl-6-7nethyl-n-j)ropylpiperidinium iodide, C22H3QNI, from which only

a small amount of colourless crystals wex^e isolated.

dl-2-rhenyl-6-methyl-l-ethyl-l-allylpiperidiniuvi iodide,

CsH.-NEtI<^™^:gIl^>CH„

exists in an oily (a) and a crystalline {/3) form. The latter forms

colourless prisms, m. p. 198°. The a-platinichloride, (Cj^.H9^N).2PtClg,

crystallises in orange-red needles, m. p. 211° (decomp.); the isomeric

compound forms similar needles, m. p. 223°, The two hydrochlorides

are deliquescent solids. The a-aurichloride is an oil which solidities to
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a resinous mass, and the /3-aurichloride, CjifHjgNAuCI^, cjystallises in

golden, yellow needles, m. p. 136^.

a-'2-rhenyl-\-o ai/Ii/lene-G-methylpiperidinium hromide,

C.H.<C|>NBr<^«^,-g|>CH,,

crystallises from water in rhombic prisms, m. p. 22G°. The (3-com-

jwund separates from solvents as an oil which solidifies when rubbed
;

it has m. p. 228°. The a-platinichloride has m. p. 238°, and the /3-com-

pound, m. p. 259°. The aurichlorides are oily. J. J. S.

An Acetato-P.yridine-Iron Base and a Very Basic Pyridine-
containing Ferric Acetate. Hudolf Weinlanu and E. Gussmann
{Ikr., 1910, 43, 2144—2149).—By the action of pyridine on the acetate

of the hexa-acetato-triferri-base (Abstr., 1909, i, 872), brownish-

/n A N
— yellow salts have been obtained containing

^UAc;3 '

Fe,(C,H,N)2
OH

(0Ac)3

OH

(OAc),
two atoms of iron and two molecules of

pyridine in the cation.

The acetate (annexed formula) is obtained
by leaving 20 grams of the monoacetate of the hexa-acetato-triferri-ba.'^o

in contact with 50— 60 grams of anhydrous pyridine at the ordinary

temperature. The monoacetate dissolves, and
OAc then the acetate of the acetato-pyridine-iron

I base separates as a brownish-yellow powder,

consisting of microscopic four-and six-sided pUtes.

The iodide (annexed formula) separates as a brownish-yellow
precipitate when a saturated solution of potassium iodide is added
to the freshly prepared solution of the acetate. The thiocyanate,

(0Ac)3
Fe,(C,H,N),

OH
(CNS)2 +

(0Ac)3
Fe2(C,H,N),

OH
OAc
CNS'

separates as a chocolate-brown powder on the addition of a saturated

solution of sodium thiocyanate to the aqueous solution of the acetate.

Under the same conditions, a saturated solution of potassium perman-
ganate gives a rose-red precipitate of the permanganate.

1

(0^C)3
Fe2(C,H;N)2 ^MnO,-h

L (OH), __|

(0Ac)3 -)

Fe,(C5H5N)2 (0Ac)2.

OH J
When 5 grams of pyridine are added to 30 c.c. of a 12% solution of

the monoacetate of the hexa-acetato-triferri-base {loc. cit.) and the

solution maintained at a temperature not exceeding 15°, dark red

crystals of a pyridine-containing basic ferric acetate,

Fe20(OH)(OAc)3-C5H5N,
separate after some hours. A copper-red acetate of a pyridine-

containing acetato-iron base has also been obtained, but requires

further investigation. T. S. P,

Derivatives of Tetrahydroquinoline. III. Ketones and
Acids of Tetrahydroquinoline and of Tetrahydro-o- and p-tohx-

quinoline. Franz Kunxkell {Ber. Deut. pharm. Ges., 1910, 20,
277—293).—The interaction of 1-acetyltetrahydroquinoiine, chloro-

acetyl chloride, and aluminium chloride in carbon disuiphide leads to
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the formation of l-aceii/l-G-cbloroacetylletrahydroquinoliue,

CH,Cl-CO-c:,H.<^rV;j.,

m. p, 137", which is ecuverted iuto \-aceti/lletrahjdroquinoline-&-

carhoxylic acid, m. p. 187°, by hot alkaline hydrogen peroxide, into a
triniirotetrahydroquinoline, m. p. 152°, by concentrated nitric acid, and
into \-acetyl - Q>-chlorohromoacetyltetrahydroquinoline, no. p. 179°, by
bromination in glacial acetic acid ; the last-mentioned compound is

oxidised to the preceding acid, m. p. 187°, by alkaline hydrogen
peroxide. The hydrolysis of l-Pcetyl-6-chloroacetyltetrahydroquinoline

by 20% hydrochloric acid on the water-bath yields ^-chloroacetyltetra-

hydroquinoline, m. p. 123— 124°, an alcoholic solution of which at
5—10° is converted by nitrous fumes into the nitrosoamine, m. p. 140°.

\-Acetyl-%-hroinoacetyltetrahydroquinoline has m. p. 134°.

l-Acetyl-6-methyltetrahydroquinoline is not only attacked more
readily than 1-acetyltetrahydroquinoline by chloroacetyl chloride or

bromoacetyl bromide, but i-eacts even with acetyl bromide itself,

which is not the case with 1-acetyltetrahydroquinoline. \A-Di-

acetyl-^-methyltetrahydroquinoline has m. p. 160°. l-Acetyl-1-chloro-

acetyl - 6- methyltetrahydroquinoli7ie, m. p. 132°, and 1 -acetyl-l-bromo-

acetyl-% methyltetrahydroquinoline, m. p. 128°, are obtained in the same
manner as 1 - acetyl-6-chloroacetyltetrahydroquinoline, and are con-

verted into the following substances by reactions similiar to those

mentioned above : l-acetyl-6-methyltetrahydroquinolinecarboxylic acid,

C02H-C6H2Me<[ ^ .nuT^'
^- P- 201° ; chloroacetyl-Q-meihyltetrahydro-

quinoline, m. p. 122°, {hydrochloride, m. p. 218°); I - acetyl-1-chloro-

hromoacetyl-^-methyltetrahydroquinoline, m. p. 143°; when heated with

concentrated nitric acid, l-acetyl-?-chloroacetyl-6-methyltetrahydro-

quinoline yields a substance, m. p. 259° (decomp.), which is probably a

nitropiperidinecarboxylic acid.

The following derivatives of l-acetyl-8-methyltetrahydroquinoline

are obtained by similar processes : l-acetyl-1-chloroacetyl-S-7nethyltetra-

hydrcquinoline, m. p. 120°; l-acetyl-l-bromoacetyl-S-methyltetrahydro-

quinoline, m. p. 125—126°; \-acetyl - d> - methyltetrahydroquinoline-

carboxylic acid, m. p. 108°; the acetyl group cannot be introduced

into l-acetyl-8-methyltetrahydroquinoline. C. S.

Method of Preparation of a-Benzoylated Phenylhydrazines.
Georg Lockemann {Ber., 1910, 43, 2223—2230).—Lockemann and
Liesche (Abstr., 1905, i, 570) have shown that by the action of

benzoyl chloride on phenylethylidenehydraziue in presence of dry
pyridine, a-benzoyl-a-phenyl-/3-ethylidenehydrazine is obtained. It is

absolutely necessary to exclude all traces of moisture, otherwise the

ethylidene group is eliminated, and di- and ti-i-benzoyl derivatives are

obtained. Using dry pyridine, it is possible to benzoylate also with

m- and pwitio- and ^;-chloro-benzoyl chloride, but not with the

o-nitro-derivative.

The action of excess of mineral acids in cold solution eliminates the

ethylidene group from these hydrazines as aldehyde, and the salts of

a-benzoylhydrazones are obtained.
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[With Th. Lobenstein, H. Ende, and F. Heeold.]—a-Benzoyl-a-

phenyl-;8-ethylidenehydrazine forms colourless, rectangular plates,

m. p. 90—91°. It gives a-benzoylphenylhydrazine (Michaelis and
Schmidt, Abstr., 1887, 820), m. p. 70°; the hydrochloride forms

colourless needles, m. p. 202°.

a-Tp-Nitrohenzoyl-a-pJienyl-P-ethylidene.hydrazine crystallises in light

yellow prisms with pointed ends, m. p. 116—117°; alcoholic hydrogen
chloride converts it into the hydrochloride of a-^-nitrobenzoyl-

a-phenylhydrazine, also crystallising in light yellow needles, which
sinter at 183°, m, p. 195— 196° (decomp.). The free base forms
light yellow, lustrous crystals, m. p. 141— 142°

; the acetyl derivative,

a-p-7iitrobenzoyl-(3-acetyl-a-phenylhydrazine, separates in light yellow

crystals, m. p. 184—185°.
a-m-JVit7-obenzoyl-a-phe7iyl-^-ethylide7iehydrazine forms jeWowifih-white

plates, m. p. 124— 125°; a-va-nitrohenzoylphenylhydrazhie forms yellowish-

white, six-edged plates, m. p. 123— 124°; the hydrochloride crystal-

lises in yellowish-white, pointed needles, m. p. 176—177° (decomp.).

a-i>-Chlorobenzoyl-a-phenyl-(3-ethylidenehydrazine was obtained in

yellow, short, rhombic crystals and in colourless, reniform prisms,

both m. p. 90—91°. On keeping, the colourless prisms slowly change
to the yellow, stable form ; on crystallisation, the labile, colourless

forms are the first to separate.

When moisture is present, p-chlorobenzoic anhydride is obtained,

instead of the foregoing ; it crystallises in lustrous, long, colourless

prisms and needles, m. p. 193—194°.

a-p-Chlorobenzoyl-a-phenylhydrazine forms colourless rhombs with

pointed angles, m. p. 128— 129°. The hydrochloride crystallises in

colourless, lustrous needles, m. p. 192— 193°. E. F. A.

Syntheses of Polypeptides. Derivatives of Pyrrolidone-
carboxylic Acid. Emil Abdekhalden and Akikazu Suwa (Ber.,

1910, 43, 2151—2155).

—

Pyrrolidonecarboxylic chloride can be

obtained by the action of thionyl chloride or of a mixture of acetyl

chloride and phosphorus pentachloride on the acid, and condenses

with ethyl glycine, yielding ethyl pyrrolidonylglycine, CgHj^O^Ng,

which crystallises from alcohol in colourless needles, m. p. 134°(corr.).

When hydrolysed with concentrated hydrochloric acid, the ester yields

the hydrochlorides of glutamic acid and of glycine ester.

PIT 'OT-I

Pyrrolidonylglycine, V 2 ^^>OH-CO-NH-CH2-C02H, can be

prepared by hydroly.sing the ester by shaking with iV-sodium hydr-

oxide solution ; it crystallises in slender needles, m. p. 168° (corr.), and

yields a hygroscopic copper salt, (C7H90^N2)oCu,2H.20. J. J. S.

Quinone Di-imines of the Acridone Series. Ludwig Kalb
{Ber., 1910, 43, 2209—2214).—By the oxidation of the yellow

quinacridone discovered by Ullmann and Maag (Abstr., 1906, i, 459)

with lead oxide in indiiferent solvents in presence of acetic acid, a

new quinonedi-imine, dehydroquinacridone,

VOL. XCVIII. i. XX
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is obtained, which has a remarkable greenish dark-blue colour in

solution.

It may be regarded as derived from quinonedianil,

which is orange-red ; the colour is deepened to blue by the presence

of the two acridone rings. The corresponding compound with but one

acridone ring, dehydro-2-anilinoacridone, CgH^<C^^^CgH3lN'CgH5,

obtained by the oxidation of 2-anilinoacridone with lead oxide, is

dark red.

Dehydroquinacridone, like dehydroindigotin, has a strong oxidising

action, and liberates other quinones and quinonedi-imines from their

hydro-compounds, and oxidises indigotin to dehydroindigotin. The
oxidising power may be determined by titration with ethereal quinol

solution, the colour changing from blue through green to yellow. It

liberates chlorine from cold fuming hydrochloric acid.

2-Anilinodehydroacridone does not possess such marked oxidising

powers, but oxidises quinol to quinone.

Dehydroquinacridone crystallises in bluish-black, hexagonal plates.

It dissolves in sulphuric acid with decomposition, showing a brownish-
yellow coloration and green fluorescence.

4:'-Anilinodiphenylamine-2-carboxylic acid,

COgH-CeH^-NH-CfiH^-NHPh,
prepared by the condensation of jo-aminodiphenylamine with o-chloro-

benzoic acid, crystallises in pale yellow plates, m. p. 199° (green

coloration and decomp.). The colourless solution in sulphuric acid

gives a cherry-red coloration with traces of nitric acid.

2-Anilinoacridone, prepared by warming the above compound with
sulphuric acid at 85°, forms yellow, crystalline crusts, m. p. 303—305°.

The solutions are yellow and fluoresce green ; that in sulphuric acid is

faintly red, and has an intense blue fluorescence. The hydrochloride

forms long, red, prismatic plates, which change to yellow at 250°.

2-Anilinodehydroacridone forms long, pointed, blackish-brown plates,

which partly melt at 145°, decomp. 280°. It dissolves and decomposes
in sulphuric acid with a reddish-brown colour and blue fluorescence.

E. F. A.

Derivatives of Iminazole [Glyoxaline] and Histidine contain-
ing Iodine. Hermann Pauly {Ber., 1910, 43, 2243—2261. Compare
Pauly and Gundermann, Abstr., 1909, i, 71).—It has been shown for tri-

iodoglyoxaline that all three carbon atoms in the ring can fix iodine, and
the preparation of a hydrochloride showed that no iodine was attached

to nitrogen. This constitution is now confirmed by the preparation

of a silver compound and of an 1^-ethyl derivative, and, further, by the

continued action of iodine and alkali, leading to the formation of

CI'NI-^
1:2:4: 5-tetraiodoglyoxaline, ^ ^Cl. In addition, 4 ; 5-di-iodo-

2-methylglyoxaline, from 2-methylglyoxaline, 1:4: 5-tri-iodo-2-'niethyl-

glyoxaline, and \-iodo-2 :4 -.b-triniethylglyoxaline, ii ^CMe, have
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been prepared so as to allow of a comparison between glyoxalines

containing iodine attached to C or N.
The C-compounds are more soluble, more definitely crystalline, they

form metallic and acid salts, and melt without much loss of iodine.

The N-compounds are sparingly soluble in indifferent solvents, form
a fine powder without crystalline structure, give no salts, and explode

on heating, giving iodine vapour and leaving a black residue.

2:4:5-Tri-iodo-l-ethylglyoxaline, when boiled with sodium hydroxide,

develops a strong odour of ethylcarbylamine.

Tetraiodoglyoxaline when heated decomposes at 160° into iodine and
a black residue, which contains all the nitrogen, and about 25% of the

iodine of the original substances. This iodine is not removed until

the residue is heated to 400°, when it has the composition CgNg. At
a temperature near a red heat, above 500°, this in turn decomposes to

carbon and nitrogen. This behaviour is similar to that of cyanuric

iodide, CgNglg. studied by Klason (Abstr., 1886, 1001).

Three derivatives of histidine, namely, benzoyl- and ^-nitrobenzoyl-

histidine and Z-histidine anhydride, have been iodised ; in each case

two iodine atoms become attached to carbon in the glyoxaline nucleus,

and the compounds are regarded as derivatives of the unknown di-iodo-

bistidine. CI<^jj.M.^jj^.(,jj^^jj^^.^Q^3-

Preparation of the disilver salt in the case of tetraiodohistidine

anhydride proved the nitrogen groups to have no iodine attached

to them.

Iodine is the more easily introduced into glyoxalines the more basic

they are; thus, 5-methylglyoxaline decolorises nearly 7/10 mol. iodine,

glyoxaline only about 1/7 mol. Histidine and histidine anhydride

behave much as glyoxaline, but the introduction of acyl re.>-idues,

causing the bases to react acid towards litmus, almost destroys the

power of taking up iodine.

The amount of iodine absorbed by sturine corresponds almost exactly

with that required by the histidine contained in sturine.

Tri-iodoglyoxaline in small doses causes a marked quickening of the

breathing and of the pulse.

2:4: b-Tri-iodo-\-ethylglyoxaline forms colourless crystals, m. p.

141—142°.
1:2:4: 5-Tetraiodoglyoocaline is a colourless or yellowish-grey, odour-

less powder, decomp. 160°.

4 : b-Di-iodo-2-methylglyoxaline crystallises in centimetre-long, thin,

lustrous prisms, m. p. 199°; it dissolves in acids or alkalis, forming
salts.

1:4: 5-Tri-iodo-2-methylglyoxaline is a greyish-yellow, insoluble

powder, decomp. 160°.

l-Iodo-2 : 4 : b-trimethylglyoxaline is a cream-coloured, dust-like

powder, m. p. 134° (decomp. and blackening).

Benzoylhistidine has m. p. 249° (Fiankel : 230°).

Benzoyldi-iodohistidine is a colourless, chalk-like powder, m, p.

161—164° in an evacuated tube.

p-Nitrohenzoyldi-iodohistidine has m. p. 172° (decomp.). Like the

Z X 2
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foregoing, it gives an orange-red coloration with diazobenzenesulphonie

acid and sodium carbonate, and forms a silver salt.

Tetraiodohistidine anhydride crystallises from alcohol in aggregates

of minute, rectangular plates, m. p. 240° (in an evacuated tube) to a

dark liquid.

The compound is amphoteric, and dissolves in both acids and alkalis;

it reacts with diazobenzenesulphonie acid, dissolves in cold, strong

acids without decomposition, and on heating with sulphuric acid gives

iodine vapour at 150°. The disilver salt is at first colloidal, but

subsequently flocculent ; it explodes on heating.

Reduction by means of sulphites converts tetraiodohistidine

anhydride into the (ii-ioc?o-compound ; this forms a microcrystalline

powder, m. p. 245° (decomp.).

Iodine is without action on alanine anhydride. E. F. A.

Carboxylic Derivatives of 3-Methyl- and 3-Phenyl-5-chloro-
pyrazole. August Michaelis and Omar Schmidt {Ber., 1910, 43,
2116—2120).—Only a few pyrazole compounds containing acid groups

attached to N have been prepared previously (compare Thiele and
Heuser, Abstr., 1896, i, 340). Such compounds can be obtained by
condensing the sodium derivatives of 5-chloro-3-methyl- and 5-chloro-

3-phenyl-pyrazole with the esters of halogenated fatty acids.

b-Ghloro-Z-methylpyrazole- 1 -propionic acid,

CMe=N.
CH-CCl'

prepared by heating 5-chloro-3-methylpyrazole and ethyl /8-iodo-

propionate with alcoholic sodium ethoxido on the water-bath for

several hours, forms compact crystals, m. p. 94°. When heated

above its m. p., the acid yields 5-chloro-3-methylpyrazole and acrylic

acid.

The ammonium salt crystallises with lEtOH; th.e sodium salt,

CeH.N^Cl-CO^Na,
forms small needles ; the barium salt, (CgHgN2Cl*C02)2Ba,3H20,
crystallises in colourless plates ; the silver salt forms a curdy pre-

cipitate ; the ethyl ester, CgHgN2Cl'C02Et, forms a pale yellow oil ; the

methiodide, C(5HgN2Cl*C02H,Mel, forms colourless prisms, m. p. 142°,

and the methiodide of the ester has m. p. 136°.

b-ChloroA-bromo-o-methylpyrazole-l-propionic acid,

CMe—

N

6Br.CCl>'^-':'^^-™=-C0.H,

obtained by brominating the previous acid in glacial acetic acid, forms

compact crystals, m. p. 113°.

5-Chloro-S-methylpyrazole-l-acettc acid crystallises in colourless

needles, m. p. 199°; the ammonium salt crystallises with lEtOH; the

sodium with 2 5H„0, and the barium with SHjO. The ethyl ester is

a pale yellow oil ; the methiodide has m. p. 156°, and the methiodide

of the ethyl ester, m. p. 130°. 5-Chloro 4:-bromo-3-methylpyrazole-

l-acetic acid, C5H5N2ClBr*C02H, crystallises in nacreous plates, m. p.

197°.

Ethyl 5-chloro-3-methylpyrazole-l-carboxylate,
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is a colourless oil, b, p. 127*^/18 mm. ; the free acid cannot be isolated,

as it decomposes immediately into 5-chloro-3-methylpyrazole and carbon
dioxide.

5-Chl(yi'o-3-phenylpyrazole-l-acetic acid, C^oHgNgCl'COoH, forms
colourless needles, m. p. 166°. The sodium salt crystallises with

4'5H20, and the barium salt with IH^O. Its 4-6romo-derivative,

CjoHyNoClBr'CO,,!!, forms colourless needles, m. p. 169°.

J. J. S.

Pyrines of 1 : 3-Dimethylpyrazolone. August Michaelis and
August Lachwitz (£er., 1910, 43, 210Q—2U 5).—5-Chloro-3-methyl-

pyrazole, N<^ .^ m
,
prepared by the action of phosphoryl chloride

on 3-methylpyrazolone at 150°, forms needles or rhombic crystals, m. p.

116°, b. p. 258°, and when heated at 140° for six hours with
phosphorus pentachloride, yields 4 : 5-dichloro-B-methylpyrazole,

NH-CCL
^<CMe-CCl'

which crystallises'in felted needles, m. p. 128°, and is insoluble in acids.

5-Chloro-4:-bromo-3-methylpyrazole, C^H^NgClBr, obtained by the action

of bromine on a glacial acetic acid solution of the 5-chloro-derivative,

crystallises in glistening needles, m. p. 140°, and yields a, perhromidey

C^H^N.^ClBrg, m. p. 186°. b-Chloro-^-iodo-3-methylpyrazolone,

C,H4N2C1I,
also forms glistening needles, m. p. 152°. 5-Chloro-l-benzenesulphonyl-

Z-methylpyrazolone, N-^pl^ _£pTj^CCl, forms colourless crystals, m. p.

67°, and with bromine yields the 4-6ro?wo-derivative, m. p. 117°.

NMe'CCl
5-Chloro-l '.S-diinethylpyrazole viethiodide, NMeI<^ ij

,
pre-

pared by heating 5-chloro-3-methylpyrazole with methyl iodide and
alcohol at 100°, crystallises in colourless needles, m. p. 240°. The
niethobromide has m. p. 276°, and the methochloride contains SHgO
and has m. p. 230°, or 252° anhydrous ; the plaiinichloride,

(CeHioN2Cl)2PtCl„H20,
forms red, compact crystals, m. p. 243° ; the mercurichlwide,

C,H,oN2Cl2,HgCl_2,

colourless plates, m. p. 136°, and the picrate,

C6H,oN2Cl,C6H30,N3,
pale yellow needles, m. p. 132°.

5-Chloro-3-methyl-l-ethylpyrazole etkiodide forms colourless plates,

m. p. 186°.

Silver oxide reacts with an aqueous solution of the methiodide, or

methochloride, yielding 2 : 5-oxido-l : 2 : 3-trimethylpyrazole (1-methyl-

antipyrine) (compare Knorr, Abstr., 1906, i, 893). The corre-

sponding sulphur compound, 2 : 5-sulphido-l : 2 : S-trimethylpyrazole,

/NMe V

NMe^ S -^C, obtained by the action of sodium sulphide on

^CMe-CH^
the methiodide or methochloride, contains 1*5H20, which it loses at

100—105°; when anhydrous it has m. p. 147°, and hydrated, m. p. 83°.
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The hydrochloride, CgHjoNjSjHCl, forms large prisms, which deliquesce

in the air ; the platinichloride, {G^-yf^^^)^^tCi\Q, forms a reddish-

brown, amorphous powder, which decomposes at 320° ; the hydriodide

forms slender needles, m. p. 168°.

Ai-Bronio - 2 : 5-sulphido -1:2: 3-trimethylpyrazole, CgHgNgBrS, pre-

pared from the methiodide of 5-chloro-4-bromo-3-methylpyrazole,

crystallises in colourless needles, m. p. 221°. The trioxide,

CigHjf^OgNgS,

can be prepared by passing chlorine into an aqueous solution of sulphido-

1:2: 3-trimethylpyrazole, or by the action of sodium sulphite on the

methiodide of 5-chloro-l : 3-dimethylpyrazole, and crystallises in

colourless needles, m. p. 227" (decomp.). The thiopyrine combines with

methyl iodide at the ordinary temperature, yielding the methiodide,

NMel^pjyr .pTTj^C'SMe, as pale yellow, compact crystals, m. p.

199°
; the corresponding methochloride contains 2H2O, and has m. p.

130°; the platinichloride forms golden-yellow needles, m. p. 225°.

"When the thiopyrine or its methiodide is distilled, the i/^-compound,

5-methylthiol-l : 3-dimethylpyrazole, N-^p^j _pTT^O'SMe, is obtained

as a colourless oil, b. p. 243°
; its platinichloride crystallises in golden-

, . . , . ^, ^NMe-C-SMe
yellow plates, m. p. 264°, and its mtroso-aeriva,tive, N<^ .n.xro '

forms dark green, glistening needles. When oxidised with per-

manganate in acetic acid solution, the i/^-compound yields a sulphone,

CgHjoOgNgS, as colourless, glistening needles, m. p. 121°.

2 : 5-Anilo-l :
2

'. 3-trimethylpyrazole (l-methylanilopyrine), annexed

formula, obtained by heating the methiodide or methochloride of

1^^ chlorodimethylpyrazole with aniline at 124° for

^ V two hours, forms compact crystals, m. p. 82° ; it is

jL/r f^ KM strongly alkaline, and rapidly absorbs carbon dioxide.

I NPh
'^^^ hydrochloride, Ci2Hi6N3Cl,2H20, forms compact,

s colourless needles, m. p. 238° when anhydrous ; the

Ltt^ P platinichloride forms golden-yellow needles, m. p.0±i— i^
207°; the picrate, (Jy2R^Qi!i^,Ceiip^'Ns, yellow prisms,

m. p, 129°; the chroiimte, (Ci2Hj5N3)2,H2Cr205., orange-yellow plates,

m. p. 171°, and the carbonate, Q-y^-y^^,R^QO^, a colourless powder,

m. p. 102° (decomp.). The methiodide, NMeI<™g®.^>C'NMePh,

forms slender, colourless needles, m. p. 200°, and the propiodide,

012^15^3,031171,
compact crystals, m. p. 176°. When the methiodide is distilled under

reduced pressure it yields the i/^-compound, 5-niethylanilino-l : 3-dimethyl-

pyrazole, N^p^y, ^pTTj^C'NMePh, as a viscid, colourless oil, b. p.

165°/30 mm. Its niiroso-derivative, CjgHj^ON^, forms dark green,

compact crystals, m. p. 135°. When the hydrochloride is distilled

under 30 mm. pressure, it yields methyl chloride and 5-anilino-

1 : 3-dimethylpyrazole, N%p^ ^pTT::^C!*NHPh, m. p. 95°.

2 : 5-Imino-l : 2 : 3-trimethylpyrazole (l-metfiyliniinopyrine), annexed
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formula, obtained by beating 5-chlorodimetbylpyrazole methochloride

-»j,, witb aqueous ammonium hydroxide at 130°, forms

y ^ a yellow oil, and yields a hydrochloride in the form

Mq niVTo °^ slender needles, m. p. 258°. The aurichloride,

CgHj^Ng.HAuCl^, forms golden-yellow plates, m. p.

184°; the platinichloride, yellow needles, m. p. 210°.

The base absorbs carbon dioxide rapidly. J. J. S.

NMe
NH
/C==CH

1 : 2-Dimethoxyphenanthraphenazine. Ilie J. Pisovschi {B&r.^

1910, 43, 2137—2144).— 1 : 2-Dimethoxyphenanthraphenazine,

c,H,(OMe),4:9:9.-|s

has been synthesised from acetylvanillin by the following series of

reactions : CH0-CfiH3(0Me)-0Ac —> CH0-CfiH2(0Me)(N0,)-0Ac —

>

CH0-aH„(0Me)(N02)'0H —> CHO-C,H,(OMe)2-N02 —

>

'^ '

C02H-4H2(OMe)2-N02 -^
NH2-CO-C6H2(OMe).,-N02 —>NH2-CoH2(OMe2)2-N02 -^

1:2 3:4 y^'.Q'QM,
C,H2(NH2)2(OMe)2-^C,H2(OMe)2<^.^.^'^jj^

A modification of Pschorr and Sumuleanu's method for the prepara-

tion of acetylvanillin (Abstr., 1900, i, 178) is described. arfj-o-Nitro-

veratraldehyde is best prepared by methylating o-nitrovanillin with

methyl sulphate and alkali ; it has m. p. 63°, and when oxidised in

acetone solution with aqueous permanganate yields o-nitroveratric acid,

m. p. 203°.

The chloride, N02-C6H2(OMe)2-COCl [2:3:4:1], forms slender,

colourless needles, m. p. 73°, and the amide, N02-CeH2(OMe)2-CO-NH2,
crystallises from toluene in long, colourless needles, m. p. 172°, and is

resistent towards hydrolysing agents.

{•i.^\yZ-NitroA-aminoveratrole, N02-CgH2(OMe)2-NH2, crystallises in

redjDeedles, m. p. 74°, and exhibits dichroism. When reduced with iron

and acetic acid, it yields adyveratryloiediamine, C^H2(N 112)2(0^6)2, in

silver-white plates, m. p. 97°. This base is much more stable than

Moureu's s-veratrylenediamine (Abstr., 1897, i, 411). The halide salts

form colourless needles, but their aqueous solutions have a cherry-red

or reddish-violet colour. The base condenses with phenanthraquinone

in the presence of acetic acid, yielding 1 : 2-dimethoxyphenanthraphen-

azine in yellow, felted needles, m. p. 174—175°. Its dilute solutions

have a green fluorescence. The hydrochloride and hydrobromide are

red; the hydriodide, brownish-black, and all three are hydrolysed

by water. J- J- S.

Products of the Action of the Primary Amines on the

Dinitrosacyls [Glyoximeperoxides]. II. Jacob Boeseken {Rec.

trav. chim., 1910, [ii], 14, 275—292. Compare Abstr., 1898, i, 696).—

Wieland and Semper have shown (Abstr., 1904, i, 54 ; 1908, i, 108)

that the dinitrosacyls probably have the endoxyfurazan or furoxan,

•C—

C

. -CIN-O
II

-flj^C), rather than the glyoxime-peroxide configuration, .n'M.A'

The conclusions drawn previously (Abstr., 1898, i, 696) from the
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reactions of these compounds are now reconsidered in the light of

Wieland and Semper's work.

[With H. CouvERT.]—Diphenyldinitrosacyl, prepared by HoUeman's
method (Abstr., 1893, i, 205), when heated in ethereal solution with

j5-bronioaniline (2 mols.) gives dark brown needles, decomposing at

126°, of hemoyl-^-hromoanilinofurazan, probably according to the

following scheme :

COPh-C—C(COPh). ^ COPh-C—C-NH-aH,Br
II I

^ >0 —y II I •
.

If this furazan is heated on a water-bath with glacial acetic acid, it

is transformed into an isomeride, which crystallises in colourless, felted

needles, m. p. 208°. This isomeride is not attacked by concentrated

sulphuric acid or by nitric acid (D r35), and, therefore, the presence

of the "CN group is very improbable, but it dissolves in potassium

ethoxide solution, giving a golden-yellow liquid, which, on heating on a

water-bath, becomes colourless, and yields the potassium salt of p-6romo-

phenylcyanocarhamide. The free ^-bi'omophenylcyanocarhamide forms

colourless needles, decomposing above 325°.

The production of a substituted nitrile by intramolecular change has

been observed by Claisen (Abstr, 1904, i, 14; 1909, i, 185), by

Wieland and Hess (Abstr., 1909, i, 369), by Wolff (Abstr., 1895, i,

192), and by Hantzsch and Urbahn (Abstr., 1895, i, 393). From its

resemblance to the reactions described by these authors, the formation

of w-bromophenylcyanocarbamide probably occurs thus :

COPh-C—

N

^^ ^„ COPh-C—NNa ^ „ „

y.0.ii-NH-C,H,Br + ^^^^ =
y-0-6:N-C,H,Br +

"^^

(1) Colourless. Golden-yellow.

COPh-C-l|INa +NaOH=J?-?^" +Ph-CO,Na.
N-0-C:N-CcH.Br^ N OC-NH-C(,H,Br

^ ^

Colourless.

The author considers that the colourless isomeride obtained from

benzoyl-j9-bromoanilinofurazan has the constitution of benzoyl-ip-bromo-

anilino-afi'-/urodiazole (I), and is formed from the furazan by a partial

Beckmann change, thus :

COPh-C—C-NH-0fiH,Br COPh-C -C-NH-CgH^Br ^
II II ° * —>- 1 1 1 1 " * —>-

N-O-N HO-N N-OH
COPh-C-N _ COPh-C—

N

HO-N C(0H)-NH-C6H,Br ^ N-O-C-NH-CgH^Br*
jo-Bromophenylcyanocarbamide cannot be recrystallised from water

owing to partial decomposition. It is decomposed by dilute hydro-

chloric acid according to the equation : CgH^ONgBr + 2H2O =
C6H4Br-NH2-l-C0.2-f CO(NH2)2. From conductivity measurements,

the value 2-4 x 10~* was obtained for its dissociation constant (K),

whilst a colorimetric comparison (using Congo-red) with hydrochloric

acid of different strengths gave 1*8 x 10~*.

A solution of the potassium salt of ^-bromophenylcyanocarbamide

gives a white, flocculent precipitate with silver nitrate, stable in the

light and soluble in ammonia. The ammoniacal solution deposits small,

brilliant crystals of the siVuer a?mno?im derivative, CgH^ONg BrAgjNHg,
which are not acted on by light, but lose ammonia when heated.
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Addition of a solution of copper sulphate to a solution of potassium

p-bromophenylcyanocarbamide gives a yellowish-green, crystalline pre-

cipitate of the copper salt. The latter is a very sensitive reaction for

all cyanocarbamides.

When the potassium salt is warmed at 50° with sulphuric acid or

hydrogen peroxide (TS mols.)anda little potassium hydroxide solution

(compare Radziszewski, Abstr., 1885, 496 ; Peski, Abstr., 1909, i, 647),

i^hromophenylbiuret^ CgH^Br'NH-CO'NH'CO-NHg, is formed, which

crystallises in long needles decomposing at 230° (approx.).

Similarly, when heated in a sealed tube at 100° with ammonium
sulphide, the potassium salt is converted into ip-bromopheni/lthiobiuret,

CgH^Br'NH'CO'NH'CS'NHg, which crystallises in long, silky needles,

soluble in strong alkalis, from which it is precipitated by carbon

dioxide. This thiobiuret has an extremely bitter taste, and loses

sulphur when treated with ammoniacal silver or copper solutions.

E. H.

Aminophenazines. Alfred Wohl and Martin Lange (£er.,

1910, 43, 2186—2188).—2-Aminophenazine,
n-c-ch:ch

is formed when a mixture of o-nitroaniline, aniline hydrochloride, and
finely-powdered zinc chloride is heated at 180—185° for half an hour.

The same product is formed when formaniiide is used in place of

aniline hydrochloride. The m. p. of the pure product is 288° (corr.),

not 274°.

Aminonaphthaphenazine, obtained by heating o-nitroaniline, a-naph-

thylamine, and zinc chloride at 150— 180°, crystallises from xylene in

yellowish-brown, glistening prisms, m. p. 294° (decomp.).

When substituted anilines are used instead of aniline or a-naphthyl-

amine, the yields of phenazines are small. J. J. S.

Triazole and Tetrazole from Azoimide. Otto Dimroth and

OusTAV Fester {Ber., 1910, 43, 2219—2223).—Azoimide reacts with

acetylene when heated in acetone solution for seventy hours at 100°

in sealed tubes, forming 1:2: 3-triazole, NH<^ * i
. This was

identified by methylation of the silver salt to 1-methyl-l : 2 : 3-triazole,

which forms a very characteristic aurichloride, m. p. 160°.

Similarly, azoimide combines with hydrogen cyanide when heated for

two to three days at 100° in alcoholic solution to form tetrazole, and

this affords the best method of preparing tetrazole.

Phenylazoimide combines with acetylene when heated in acetone

solution for forty hours to 1-phenyl-l : 2 : 3-ti-iazole. Phenylazoimide,

however, does not condense with hydrogen cyanide or cyanogen, or

with ethyl cinnamate. E. F. A.

The Oxidation of Some Azo-derivatives to the Corresponding
Azoxy-compounds. Angelo Angeli {Atti R. Accad. Lincei, 1910,

[v], 19, i, 793—795).—Only a few instances of the oxidation of azo- to
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azoxy-compounds are described in the literature, and some of these
are doubtful.

If hydrogen peroxide is added to a solution of azobenzene in acetic

acid, pure azoxybenzene is obtained in a few days. The reaction

closely resembles the conversion of tertiary amines into their oxides

by the same reagent. This result, taken together with other re-

actions studied by the author, favours the constitution * U for

the azoxy-compounds. C. H, D.

Researches on Benzidine Formation. Henri Duval {BulVSoc.
chim. 1910, [iv], 7, 727—732. Compare this vol., i, 559, 588).—2 :

2'-

Hydrazodiphenylethane, CgH^<^pTT .prr ^C^H^, prepared by reducing

2 : 2'-azodiphenylethane (Abstr., 1909, i, 747) with zinc dust and
barium hydroxide in aqueous alcoholic solution, forms yellowish-

white crystals, m. p. 151°, which give only very small quantities of

a colourless, nitrogenous, weakly basic, crystalline substance, m. p.

230°, when treated with hydrochloric acid. Like the corresponding
methane derivative, 2 : 2'-azodiphenylethane, when reduced with a
boiling hydrochloric acid solution of stannous chloride, gives 2 : 2'-di-

aminodiphenylethane, described by Busch and Weiss (Abstr., 1900,
i, 699). The conclusion is drawn that the reactions in the diphenyl,

diphenylmethane, and diphenylethane series are essentially different

from those in the benzene series, since in the former cases the
benzidine transformation does not occur. E. H.

Changes in the Physical Conditions of Colloids. X. Action
of Organic Bases and Amphoteric Electrolytes on Albumin.
Hans Handovsky {Biochem. Zeitsch., 1910, 25, 510—538. Compare
this vol., i, 344).—The influence of bases and amphoteric electrolytes

on the formation of albumin salts has been investigated by means of

viscosity measurements. The comparative data indicate that the

hydrolysis of the albumin salts increases as the dissociation constant

of the added base diminishes. From the observations with amphoteric
electrolytes it is found that variations of the basic dissociation constant

between 10"^^ aii,j 10"^^ have little effect on the formation of albumin
ions in comparison with variations in the acid dissociation constant.

Amphoteric electrolytes with small basic dissociation constant and
higher acid dissociation constant are most favourable to the formation
of neutral albumin complexes. H. M. D.

General Protein Chemistry. I. The Coagulation of
Denatured Albumin, Considered as a Function of the Hydrogen
Ion Concentration and of the Salts. Leonor Michaelis and Peter
Rona {Biochem. Zeitsch., 1910, 27, 38—52).—Experiments were carried

out to test the Helmholz-Bredig theory that surface-tension reaches

a maximum and precipitation follows most readily when the protein

particles carry no charge, that is, are immersed in a liquid of certain

definite hydrogen ion concentration. For this purpose, dialysed

albumin was denatured by heating. Mixtures of acetic acid and
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Bodium acetate in varying quantities were added to the turbid mixture,

and the mixture producing the optimum sedimentation effect was
noted. The hydrogen ion concentration of this solution could be
readily determined. The rate of sedimentation varied when salts other

than sodium acetate were employed. It was found that the isoelectric

constant of serum albumin was 0"3 x 10~^, and the relative acidity

1'6 X 10^ The sedimentation rate is, in the first place, a function of

the hydrogen ion concentration, and, in the second place, a function of

the total content in electrolytes. The sedimentation rate is at a
maximum when the H' concentration is that of the isoelectric point,,

and is larger the poorer the solution is in total electrolytes.

S. B. S.

Haemocyanin of Limulus polyphemus. Carl Alsberg and
E. D. Clark {J. Biol. Ghem., 1910, 8, 1—8).—Haemocyanin does not

appear to be uniformly the same substance in all parts of the animal
kingdom. That obtained from Limulus blood differs from that described

by Henze from Octopus blood in percentage composition, in its pre-

cipitability by dialysis, by full saturation with magnesium sulphate, by
half saturation with ammonium sulphate, in not having been crystallised,

and in being more readily broken up by acid with liberation of th&
copper. No copper compound analogous to hsematin was formed. In
its globulin-like characters, the Limulus haemocyanin thus resembles

that described by Halliburton, who worked mainly with Crustacean
blood. The following table of percentage composition is given :

Octopics

Limulus ...

.
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The Optical Rotation of Gelatin. Hans Trunkel (Biochem.

Zeitsch., 1910, 26, 493—513).—The optical activity of fresh gelatin

solutions is variable, and reaches a maximum between the twelfth

and hundred and twentieth hour. On warming, the original activity is

restored. The activity is also dependent on temperature, decreasing

with increasing temperature to 35°, when a maximum is attained. The
optical activity is not proportional to the concentration ; the weaker
the concentration the smaller is the dextrorotation. The deviation

is the smaller the longer and higher the solution is heated before

taking the observation. The rotation of /3-gelatin is appreciably

smaller than that of the a-variety. The combining power for

tannin of gelatin diminishes on keeping at first rapidly, and then

more slowly ; the rotatory power shows the opposite action (increasing

rapidly at first, etc.). These phenomena are to be ascribed to a change
in the condition known as ''hysteresis," which the author discusses.

S. B. S.

The Anti-protease of Yeast Juice. Eduard Buchner and
Hugo Haehn {Biochem. Zeitsch., 1910, 26, 171—198)—It has been

already shown that expressed yeast juice when kept loses first the

co-enzyme and finally the zymase, which latter cannot be subsequently

regenerated on addition of the former. The destruction of the zymase
is due to an endotryptase. If boiled juice is added to the zymase,

however, it can be preserved from destruction, owing to the fact that

the boiled juice contains in addition to the co-enzyme an anti-protease

which protects the coagulable proteins from the action of the endo-

tryptase. This anti-protease also protects gelatin from liquefaction

by endotryptase, and prevents the digestion of caseinogen by the same
ferment. It acts also as an anti-substance to trypsin and pepsin. It

is not identical with the co-enzyme, for the latter can be destroyed by
heating yeast juice for several hours, or by the action of dilute acids

at 100°, or by the action of alkali at 37° ; under these conditions the

anti-protease remains intact. The authors have not yet succeeded in

separating chemically the anti-protease from the co-enzyme. Both are

destroyed by lipase. The anti-protease is not a simple acid which
inhibits the action of endotryptase, and as the anti-proteolytic action of

the boiled juice remains intact after neutralisation, and neither is it a

simple amino-acid, as substances do not exert any marked anti-action to

endotryptase. Preliminary experiments indicate that it is an organic

ester-like substance. The authors draw the conclusion that the anti-

protease plays an important part in the life-processes of the yeast.

The protective action is probably due to the capacity of the anti-

protease to combine with the protein. S. B. S.
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Organic Chemistry.

Catalytic Reactions in the Wet Way, Based on the Use of
Alaminium Sulphate. Jean B. SEXDEUE^fs {Gompt. rend., 1910,

151, 392—394).—The addition of sand in the classical method for

the preparatioa of etliylene is usually recointnendod on the ground
that it prevents frothing. The present communication contains details

of experiments from which it appears that this miterial acts as a

catalyst and enables the reaction to proceed at a lower temperature.

Aluminium sulphate, especially that prepared by calcining ammonium
alum, is still more effective in this respect. The proportions recom-

mended are 200 c.c. of a mixture of sulphuric acid (2 vols.), 95%
alcohol (1 vol.), and 10 grams of anhydrous aluminium sulphate.

Without the latter, the mixture yields no ethylene at 138°
; with 8and

it gives 7o—-8 c.c. per minute, and with aluminium sulphate, 32 c.c.

per minute.

The u-:e of aluminium sulphate is stated to be advantigeous in the

industrial preparation of ethyl ether. A mixture of sulphuric acid

(3 vols.) and 95% alcohol (4 vols.) with 5% of the sulphate gives ether at

110^, the reaction becoming rapid at 130°, In the absence of a catalyst

the evolution of ether is not regular until 140°. The method is not

suitable with the higher alcohols, the unsaturated hydrocarbon being

produced together with liquid condensation products.

Propylene is conveniently prepared by heiting propyl alcohol (4 vols.)

with sulphuric acid {3 vols.) and 5% of anhydrous aluminium sulphate

at 100—110°. The gaseous product contains 95% of propylene.

W. 0. W.

Preparation of Glyceryl Mono- and Di-bromohydrins.
P. Cakre {BiM. Soc. chim, 1910, [iv], 7, 835—836).—Glyceryl
a-bromohydrin, b. p. 134°/16 mm., is best prepared by diluting

glycerol (200 grams) with water (60 grams), passing in hydrogen

bromide (162 grams), warming the mixture in a closed vessel at 100°

during five to six hours, and distilling the product under reduced

pressure, the fraction boiling at 125—160°/16 mm, being collected and
re-distilled. The ay-dibromohydrin (b. p. 105°/16 mm.) is obtained in

a yield of 55 to 60% of the theoretical by warming glycerol (185 grams)

to 100°, passing in hydrogen bromide (325 grams), and heating the

mixture at 100° during five to six hours. The fraction boiling at

100— 120°/16 mm. is collected and re-distilled. Both products are

colourless when freshly distilled, but become coloured on exposure to

light. T. A. H.

Solubility of Ethyl Ether in Water. Yuiacnr Osaka {Mem.
Coll. Sci. Eng. Kyoto, 1909— 1910,2, 21—35).—The ether used had

b. p. 34'55°/76r2 mm. The relation between the refractive index and
the composition of various mixtures of ether and water at 20° was first

determined. It was found that the difference (A) between the angle of

VOL. xcviii. i. y y
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refraction of water and the solution of ether in water is a linear func-

tion of the nvxmber of grams (x) of ether contained in 100 grains of the

solution, as expressed by the formula a; = 0"0946A.

In order to determine the solubility of ether in water at different

temperatures, water was shaken with excess of ether in a tap funnel

surrounded by a water jacket. When saturation was complete, the

two layers were allowed to separate, and small portions of the lower
layer run off into weighed quantities of water contained in stoppered

flasks, the quantity of water being so regulated that a homogeneous
solution was obtained at 20°. The weights of the separate portions of

the lower layer were determined by difference. The angle of refraction

of the homogeneous solution was then measured at 20°, and its com-
position determined by means of the formula given above ; the

composition of the saturated solution from which it was prepared
could then be calculated.

The following results were obtained from the smoothed curve, x
being the number of grams of ether dissolved in 100 grams of water in

the saturated solution.

Temp. ... 0° 5" 10° 15° 20° 25° 30°

X 13-13 11-18 9-55 8-22 7-08 6-13 5-39

T. S. P.

Preparation of Chloroacetyl Chloride from Dichlorovinyl
Ether. Consortium fur Elektrochemische Industrie (D.R.-P.

222194).—When dichlorovinyl ether is saturated with dry hydrogen
chloride, kept for twenty-four hours at the ordinary temperature, and
then very gradually heated to boiling, ethyl trichloroethyl ether,

CHgCl'CClg'OEb, is formed ; this on distillation is readily decom-
posed into ethyl chloride and chloroacetyl chloride Cb. p. 105°) :

CHCi:CCl-OEt + HCl -^ CHaCl-CClg-OEt -^ EtCl-l-CH.,Cl-COCl.

F. M. G. M.

Preparation of the Anhydrides of Fatty Acids from their

Salts. Th. Goldschmidt (D.R..-P. 222236).—The preparation of

aliphatic paraffin anhydrides by treating the salts of the acids with

sulphur chloride has previously been described (Abstr., 1903, i, 309)

;

it is now found that the reaction takes place if an intimate mixture
of dry powdered sulphur and the sodium (or calcium) salt of the acid

is treated with chlorine gas at a temperature of - 24° with continual

stirring : SCaHgO-ONa + S -|- 6C1 = 6NaCl + NaaSO^ -f 4(C.2H30)20.

The mixture is then kept at the ordinary temperature, warmed to

90°, and subsequently distilled in a vacuum. F. M. G. M.

Preparation of ^-Methyladipic Acid. Farbenfabriken vorm.

Friedr. Bayer & Co. (D.R.-P. 221849).—The technical preparatio'n of

/8-methyladipic acid may be conveniently carried out by oxidising

4-methylc2/c^ohexanol with boiling concentrated nitric acid to 4-methyl-

ci/cZohexanone ; this intermediate product is then treated with potassium

permanganate in alkaline solution, separated from hydrated manganese
oxide, and the solution acidified, when a good yield of ;8-methyladipic
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is obtained ; it finds employment in the preparation of dyes and ia

pharmacology. F. jNI. G. M.

Preparation of Organic Aluminium Compounds. Eknst
Schliemann's Exi'okt-Ceresin-Fabiuk (D.R.-P. 221888).—Aluminium
salts of mineral waxes may be obtained by treating the raw or

pui'ified waxes with aluminium salts, metallic aluminium, or alu-

minium hydroxide in the presence of an alkali, the function of which

is to hydrolyse the esters of the fatty acids ; the aluminium may
combine with one, two, or three equivalents of the acid. A salt

obtained from a pure wax containing 70% wax acid yielded an
aluminium montanate of deep yellow colour, m. p. 93—95°, and giving

a clear solution in hot petroleum. Tiiese compounds are employed

as preservatives. F. M. G. M.

Preparation of Ammonium Hydrogen /-Tartrate. Andre
Kling {Bidl. iSoc. chiju., 1910, [iv], 7, 774—-776).—In connexion with

the author's process for the estimation of tartaric acid as calcium

racemate (this vol., ii, 359), a process for the preparation of ammonium
hydrogen /-tartrate, based on the observations of HoUeman (Abstr.,

1898, i, 515 ; ii, 545) andMarckwald (Abstr., 1896, i, 207), is described.

Ordinary tartaric acid is racemised by boiling it with sodium hydroxide

solution, and the resulting racemic acid precipitated as the calcium salt.

From this, racemic acid is regenerated, and the /-acid separated by
means of cinchonine. From the cinchonine salt, the /-acid is i-ecovered

as ammonium hydrogen tartrate in the usual way, and fi-eed from a

trace of c/-acid by fractional precipitation with calcium acetate, until

the precipitate formed consists solely of crystals of calcium /-tartrate.

The filtrate on concentration furnishes crystals of the desired salt.

Illustrations of the crystals of calcium /-tartrate and racemate are

given. T. A. H.

Ozo-salts of Titanium. Arrigo Mazzuchelli and Enrico
Pantanelli {Gazzetta, 1910, 40, i, 666—682. Compare Abstr., 1909,

i, 631).—The complex potassium ozotitanotaxtrate previously described

{Joe. ait.) crystallises with 9HoO, not with lOH^O, as there stated owing

to a printer's error in the original paper. R. V. S.

Preparation of Acraldehyde. Jean B. Senderens {Compt. rend.,

1910, 151, 530—532. Compare this vol, i, 649).—Anhydrous or

hydrated aluminium sulphate effects the catalytic dehydration of

glycerol at 105— 110°, producing acraldehyde. The large amount of

potassium hydrogen sulphate commonly employed in the preparation of

this substance from glycerol is unnecessary, since the salt acts as a

catalyst. By heating 250 grams of glycerol with 10 grams of potassium

hydrogen sulphate for three hours at a temperature not exceeding llO'^,

130—140 c.c. of liquid are obtained, which, on re-distillation, furnishes

34—38 c.c. of acraldehyde. The yield is somewhat smaller than that

obtained in the usual way, but the product is more stable, and poly-

merises less rapidly. W. 0. W".

y ]/ ^
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Action of Acetic Anhydride and Its Homologues otl

Organo-magnesium Compounds. H. Fournier [Bull. Soc. chim.,

1910, [iv], 7, 836—840).—Grignard and Tissier have shown (Abstr.,

1901, i, 316) that tertiary alcohols are formed by the action of acetic

or benzoic anhj'dride on magnesium methyl iodide. The author has

found, in addition, that ketones are produced in this reaction (Bull.

Soc. chim., 1904, [iii], 31, 483 j 1906, [iii], 35, 19), and a detailed

account of his results are now given.

The anhydride (1 mol.) is dissolved in ether, and to this the

magnesium alkyl haloid (1 mol.) is added drop by drop, the mixtux'e

being cooled in a bath of ice and salt and continuously agitated.

The mixture is set aside during two to three hours, and then poured

into ice-cold water. The ethereal extract of this is then shaken with

dilute sodium hydroxide solution. The purified ethereal solution

contains (1) the ketone formed, (2) the ester corresponding to the

acid anhydride employed, and the alkyl radicle of the magnesium
compound used, and (3) sometimes the tertiary alcohol. The last is

separated by fractional distillation, and the ester is eliminated from
the residue by hydrolysis, the alcohol formed being distilled off. The
ketone is finally isolated by adding water, extracting with ether,

drying the solution, and fractionating. The chief reactions occurring

are represented by the following equations: (R*CO).,R + Il'MgBr =
R-CO-O-CRR'-O-MgBr + HgO = MgBr-OH + R-CO.^H + R-CO'R'.
With magnesium ethyl bromide, acetic anhydride yields methyl

ethyl ketone ; with magnesium isobutyl chloride, methyl isobutyl

ketone, and with magnesium isonmyl bromide, methyl isoamyl ketone.

The reaction has also been investigated for propionic, butyric, iso-

butyric, isopropylacetic, and heptoic anhydrides with various magnesium
alkyl haloids, and the corresponding ketones prepared and identified,

usually by means of their semicarbazones. T. A. H.

Preparation of Methylene Ketones. Farbenfabriken vorm.

Fhiedr. Bayer & Co. (D.R.-P. 222551).—The action of formaldehyde

on ketones in the presence of alkaline condensing agents yields keto-

alcohols, which by the action of condensing agents, such as zinc

chloride, sulphuric acid, or sodium hydrogen sulphate, are converted

into methylene ketones.

Methyleneacetone, COMe-CH^CH„, b. p. 80°, under the ordinary

pressure is prepared by heating ketobutanol (100 parts) with zinc

chloride (2 parts). It is a colourless, highly refractive oil with a

pungent odour.

Methylenemethyl ethyl ketone, CHjX'H'COEt, a colourless oil with

a strong odour, b. p. 96°, is similarly prepared. These compounds

are employed in pharmacy. F. M. G. M.

Action of Ultra-violet Light on Certain Carbohydrates.
Henri Bierry, Victor Henri, and Albert Rang [Compt. rend., 1910,

151, 316—318).—Under the influence of light from a quartz-mercury

lamp, Itevulose undergoes profound decomposition when in aqueous

solution, carbon monoxide, carbon dioxide, formaldehyde, and methyl

alcohol having been recognised amongst the products. The reaction-

proceeds more readily in a vacuum than when air is present.
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Aldoses do not appear to undergo this degradation. Glycerol and
mannitol after exposure to the rays acquire reducing properties.

W. O. W.

Degradation Experiments with Carbohydrates. Carl Neu-
BERG and Else Hirschcerg [Biochem. Zeitsch., 1910, 27, 327—338).

—

Attempts were made to prepare ^-gljceraldehyde. The method
employed was to degrade ^arabonic acid to Z-erythro?e by the ferric

acetate and hydrogen peroxide method of Ruff and Meusser, to oxidise

the latter to Z-erythronic acid by bromine water, and to obtain

/-glyceraldehyde from the latter both by the ferric acetate and
hydrogen peroxide oxidation, and by Neuberg's method by the electro-

lytic decomposition of the copper salt. The experiments were made
po.-sible by the authors' discovery of an easy method for preparing

Z-arabonic acid. Cherry gum was hydrolysed by dilute sulphuric acid,

which was then removed. The ^arabinose thus formed was not isolated,

but the quantity in solution was directly estimated polarimetrically,

and then sufficient bromine was added to oxidise it to ^arabonic acid,

which was then isolated as a calcium salt. On oxidising this to

/-erythrose, an acid by-product insoluble in alcohol was isolated, and
obtained in the form of a brucine salt, which was apparently ^a^y-tri-

hydroxybutyrylforraic acid, CO.^H-CO'CH(OH)-CH(OH)-CII,-OH.
On attempting to prepare ^glyceraldehyde from erythronic acid by
both methods mentioned, an analogous /-a/3-dihydroxypropionylformic

acid was also pi'obably formed. Only traces of a glyceraldehyde could

be isolated, however, and this was optically inactive. S. B. S.

Influence of Boric Acid on the Inversion of Sucrose by
the Catalytic Action of Hydrochloric Acid. Katsunosuke

Arafuru (J/e»i. Coll. Sci. Eng. Kyoto, 1909—1910, 2,229—236).—
Boric acid acts as a positive catalyst on the inversion of sucrose.

Lbwenthal and Lenssen {J. pr. Chem., 1862, 85, 401) found that it

retards the catalytic action of hydrochloric acid, but the author finds

that it increases the catalytic action. When the concentration of the

hydrochloric acid is kept constant, the accelerating effect of the boric

acid increases with its concentration, whereas the influence of the

boric acid on the catalytic action of hydrochloric acid is practically

independent of the concentration of the latter acid. T. S. P.

Constitution of Vicianose : Diastatic Hydrolysis. Gabriel

Bertrand and Gustave Weisweiller (Compt. rend., 1910, 151,

325—327. Compare this vol., i, 156).—Vicianose, the new sugar

from Vicia angustifolia, has been hydrolysed by emulsio, and found

to furnish dextrose and arabinose in equimolecular proportions. It

may therefore be regarded as a disaccharide formed by the union of

these two substances. W. 0. W.

New Observations on Callose. Louis Mangin (Compt. rend.,

1910, 151, 279—283. Compare Abstr., 1890, i, 734).—The tissue of

Bornetina corium, a coriaceous cryptogram, is a substance having the

same composition as cellulose, but differing from it in its insolubility in
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Schweitzer's reagent and its behaviour towards iodine. Sulphuric acid

hydrolyses it with formation of dextrose. From these and other

obsei'vations the author considers it to consist of practically pure

callose.

Like cellulose, callose is met with in different states of aggregatioQ,

probably corresponding with different degrees of polymerisation.

Tanret's fongose (Abstr., 1898, i, 154) is supposed to be identical with
callose. W. O. W.

Relations of Callose with Fongose. Charles Tanket (Compt.

rend., 1910, 151, 447— 449. Compare preceding abstract).—The
author denies the identity of callose with fongose (fungo?e). Callose

is insoluble in aqueous alkali hydroxides, but becomes soluble after

treatment with dilute sulphuric acid, as described in connexion with

the preparation of fongose. Callose appears to be a more complex
substance than fongose, and the relation between the two compounds
appears to be similar to that existing between starch and amylose.

w. o. w.

Celluloses. I. "William Oechsner de Coninck and A. Raynaud
{Bull. Acad. roy. Belg., 1910, 587—589).—On macerating filter paper

with concentrated hydrochloric acid at 28°, no reducing substance is pro-

duced even after forty hours. If the paper is macerated during sixty-two

hours and the mixture then heated at 95—96° during twenty minutes,

it becomes brown, but the filtrate does not reduce Fehling's solution.

The brownish residue is partly soluble in ammonia, and consists of

humic matter. Cotton macerated during fotty hours in hydrochloric

acid shows no reduction, but after eighty-seven hours at 28"5°, and then

ten minutes at 95—96°, shows copious reduction. It dissolves in fuming
hydrobromic acid at 29° in a few minutes, and the solution blackens on
keeping. Such a solution gives a slight, brownish-black precipitate,

partly soluble in ammonia on dilution, and reduces Fehling's solution.

T. A. H.

Cellulose. I. Hydrocellulose. H. Jentgen {Zeitsch. angew.

Chevi., 1910, 23, 1541—1546).—Hydrocellulose is formed by the

action of water vapour on cellulose containing adsorbed acid, the acid

acting as a contact catalyst. For the formation of the adsorption

product between acid and cellulose, it is necessary that the former be

in the so-called molecular condition, that is, dissolved in a non-

dissociating medium, such as glacial acetic acid, amyl acetate, ether, etc.

The acids generally used are hydrochloric and sulphuric, and also their

salts with weak bases, and the velocity of hydrolysis depends on the

medium used, of which glacial acetic acid is the best.

Hydrocellulose is not extremely resistent towards acids and bases.

At medium concentrations, sulphuric acid causes amyloid formation,

stronger acid dissolves it, and the most concentrated acid destroys it.

It is soluble in zinc chloride, phosphoric acid, fuming nitric acid, and
concentrated ammoniacal copper oxide, in the last-named to 10—15%;
it is only very sparingly soluble in Wright's liquid.

Alkalis readily attack hydrocellulose, oxycellulose being formed at
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the boiling point. It dissolves in cold sodium hydroxide to the extent

of about one-third, the remainder being mercerised. The solution

contains hemi-cellulose, which can be precipitated by acids, and also

yellow to brown degradation products, which are soluble in water.

T. S. P.

Colloidal Properties of Starch, Especially its Electrical

Transport. Fiuppo Bottazzi and C. Victoroff (Atti R. Accad.

Lincei, 1910, [v], 19, ii, 7— 14. Compare Fouard, Abstr., 1908,

i, 953 ; Maquenne and Roux, ibid., 1906, i, 547).—The authors con-

firm the results of the above-named writers. The amylose of starch

forms a colloidal solution with water, which is perfectly clear and
transparent, but does not dialyse. The solution can b^ filtered through
hardened gelatin under pressure (ultra-filtration). When an electric

current is passed through it, no migration is observed. The amylo-

pectin of starch forms with water a suspension, in which the granules

are visible under the ultra-microscope. The suspension is the more
stable the more alkali it contains, so that dialysis, which removes a

part of the alkali, causes a partial precipitation. The solution is pre-

cipitated by acids. When subjected to ultra-filtration, the substance

does not pass through the gelatin, and thus a separation from amylose

can be effected. The two substances can also be separated by precipi-

tating the amylopectin with acid, the amylose being afterwards throv/n

down by the addition of alcohol to the filtrate. Amylopectin is trans-

ported towards the anode in neutral solutions containing only small

quantities of electrolytes ; when large quantities of the latter are

present, or when the solution is alkaline or acid, no transport takes

place. R. V. S.

Action of (1) Hydracids, (2) Hydrolysing Agents, on Starch.
William Oechsner de Coninck {Bull. Acad. roy. Belg., 1910, 515—517,

586—587).—A mixture of starch (3 grams), water (35—40 grams),

and concentrated hydi'ochloric acid (2 c.c.) kept at 14*^ reduces Fehling's

solution slightly after three days and markedly after six days. The
action is much more rapid at 100°. Concentrated hydrobromic or

hydriodic acid behaves similarly on being kept in contact with starch

at the ordinary temperature, and hydrolysis is also effected by hot

dilute hydriodic acid.

The following substances dissolved, or suspended, in water also

hydrolyse starch : ferric, platinic, auric, and stannous chlorides

;

chlorine
;
potassium ferrocyanide, ferricyanide, dichromate, and hydr-

oxide ; sodium hydroxide, hydrogen carbonate, and dichromate ; am-
monium, lithium, barium, strontium, and calcium hydroxides ; cupric

sulphate ; cobalt nitrate ; nitric (dilute), chromic (dilute), acetic,

tartaric, benzoic, picric, and other organic acids. T. A. H.

Synthesis of Agmatine. ALBREcnx Kossel (Zeilsck, physiol.

Chem., 1910, 68, 170—172. Compare this vol., i, 500).—Agmatine
has been synthesised by the following process. Carbon dioxide is

passed for fourteen days through a suspension of silver cyanamide in a
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solution of tetramethylenediamine hydrochloride. The liquid is

acidified with sulphuric acid, filtered, and the filtrate mixed with an
aqueous solution of silver sulphate until a test portion gives a dark
brown precipitate with barium hydroxide. The whole is then neutral-

ised with barium hydroxide, filtered, and the filtrate saturated with
barium hydroxide. The dark brown precipitate is washed with water,

suspended in dilute sulphuric acid, decomposed with hydrogen sulphide,

and the resulting sulphate transformed into the sparingly soluble

carbonate.

Agmatine can also be obtained by the direct action of an aqueous
solution of cyanamide on tetramethylenediamine, and its constitu-

tion as aminobutyleneguanidine, NH2'C(NH)'NH'[CH2]4*NH2, is

confirmed, J, J. S.

Attempts to Synthesise ae-Diaminopentan-y-ol. Otto Mor-
GENSTERN and Ernst Zerner (Monatsh., 1910, 31, 777—780).—With
the object of preparing large quantities of ae-diaminopentan-y-ol, it

was sought to convert s-dichlorohydrin by means of potassium
cyanide into the dinitrile, OH'CH(CH2*CN)2, and reduce this com-
pound. Dichlorohydrin (1 mol.) and potassium cyanide (2mols.) were
caused to interact in various ways, but the nitrilo was only obtained
as a blackish-brown, amorphous, hygroscopic solid, which could not be
purified. On hydrolysis, glutaconic acid was obtained, of which the

copper salt forms a bluish-green, crystalline powder, becoming brown
at 250°. Reduction of the crude nitrile by means of sodium and amyl
alcohol gave a small quantity of a colourless distillate with an amine-
like odour, b, p. 255—270°. Diaminopentanol picrate,

C,Hj,ON2,2C,H30,N3,
decomposes at 272°. E. F. A.

Synthesis of Polypeptides. XXXII. (I) Derivatives of
Aspartic Acid. Emil Fischer and Albert Fiedler (Annalen,
1910, 375, 181—198. Compare Abstr,, 1909, i, 887).—In view of

the impor-tance of aspartic acid as a constituent of natural proteins,

the authors have applied to it the reactions by which glycylglutamyl-
diglycine was synthesised from glutamic acid (Fischer, Kropp and
Stahlschmidt, Abstr,, 1909, i, 368), and have succeeded in preparing a
tetrapeptide from 3 mols, of glycine and 1 mol, of aspartic acid, to

which the name glycylaspartyldiglycine is assigned.

Chloroacetyl-\-as2)artiG acid, CH2C1-C0'NH-CH(C02H)-CH2'C02H,
prepared from chloroacetyl chloride and aspartic acid or asparagine
under suitable conditions, is a crystalline powder, which has m. p.
142— 143°(decomp.,'corr.), and [aJJ^ 4-19° in aqueous solution, and yields

with 25% ammonium hydroxide after three days at the ordinary tempera-
ture, glycyl-l-aspartic acid, NH2-CH2-C0'NH-CH(C02H)-CH2-C0.2H,
m. p. 207° (decomp., corr.), [aji'" 11 "08° in aqueous solution, which
crystallises with IH2O. d-a-JJromoisohexoylglycyl-l-asj)artic acid,

CHMe2-CH2-CHBr-C0-NH-CH2-C0-NH-CH(C02H)-CH2-C02H, pre-

pared from glycyl-/-aspartic acid and rf-a-bromoisohexoyl chloride, is

hygroscopic, has m. p. 119—120° (corr.), [aj^ 61-35° in alcoholic

solution, separates from hot water in short prisms containing iHgO,
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and by treatment with ammonium hydroxide as above is converted I

into \-leuc.ylglycyl-\aspartic acid,

CIIMe.-CHo-CH(NH.3)-00-N H-CHo- CO -NH- CH(C02H) • CHg- CO2H.

,

m. p. 239° (decomp., corr.), and [oifil 55'10° in aqueous solution,

Chloroacetylaspartic acid is treated with acetyl chloride and'

phosphorus pentachloride in the cold, and an ethereal solution of the-

resulting crude acid chloride is treated with ethereal ethyjglycine:

at 0^, whereby etbylglyciue hydrochloride and ethijl chloroacetyl-

aspartyldiglycine,

CHoCl-CO-NH-CH(CO-NH-CH2-C02Et)-CH2-CO-NH-CH2-C02Et,
are obtained ; after the removal of the former by cold water, the

latter is purified by hot ethyl acetate and animal charcoal. It,

separates in colourless needles, has m. p. 176—177° (corr.), and is,

optically inactive, racemisation having occurred probably during the.

conversion of the chloroacetylaspartic acid into its chloride. ChlorO'

acetylaspartyldiglycine, m. p. 142—143° (decomp., coit.), obtained by
hydrolysing the preceding ester with iV'^-sodium hydroxide at the-,

ordinary temperature, separates from hot water in crystals containing;

H.,0, is sparingly soluble in cold water, has a strongly acid reaction,

and is converted by 25% ammonium hydroxide at 25° in five days into-

glycylaspartyldiglycine,

NH,,-CH2-CO-NH-CH(CO-NH'CH2- C02H)-CH2-CO- NH- CHg- COgH,,

m. p. 201—203° (corr.), an aqueous solution of which becomes dark,

blue when boiled with copper oxide.

d-a-Bromoisohe^coyl-l-aspartic acid,

CHMe2-CH2-CHBr-CO-NH-CH(C02H)-CH2-C02H,
m. p. 150° (corr.), [ajj; 8"10° in aqueous solution, is prepared fromi

aspartic acid and ^-a-bromo/sohexoyl chloride, and is converted by
ammonium hydroxide into \-leucyl-\-aspartic acid, m. p. 182° (decomp.,.

corr.), [ajo 26 "92° in aqueous solution, which separates from hot
water in slender needles containing 2H2O. C. S.

Synthesis of Polypeptides. XXXII. (II.) Dipeptides of'

Serine. Emil Fischer and Haxs Roesner (Annalen, 1910, 375,,

109—206).—As mixed polypeptides of serine are probably formed by
the partial hydrolysis of silk-fibroin, the authors have prepared certain

dipeptides of serine which it is hoped may be of use in elucidating the;

nature of the hydrolytic products of silk-fibroin. The reaction between,

r-serine and chloroacetyl chloride in iV^-sodium hydroxide cooled by a.

freezing mixture leads to the formation of chloroacetylserine,

CH2Cl-CO-NH'CH(C02H)-CH2-OH,
m. p, 122—123° (corr,), which tastes and reacts strongly acid, and is

converted by 25% ammonium hydroxide at the ordinary temperature

into glycyl-dl-serine, m. p. 207° (decomp., corr.), which has a slight acid

reaction and gives a deep blue colour when its aqueous solution is

warmed with copper oxide. Glyci/l-dl-seriiie anhydride,

0H'CH2'CH<Cqq.-[^2^^^2'

m. p. 227° (corr.), is obtained by saturating a cold methyl-alcoholic

suspension of glycylserine with hydrogen chloride and treating the
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product in concentrated methyl-alcoholic solution with methyl alcohol

saturated with aramouia at 0°.

By similar methods, a-hromopropionylserine,

CHBrMe-C0-NH-CH(C02H)-CH,,-0H,
m. p. 143° (decomp., corr.), \-alanyhe,rine,

NH2-CHMe-CO-NH-CH(CO^H)-CH2-OH,
m. p. 209— 214° (decomp., corr.), and \-alanyIserine anhydride,

m. p. 228° (corr.), have been obtained. C. S.

Syntheses of Hydroxybetaines. I. Synthesis of ^-Tri-

methyl-a-lactobetaine. Adolf Rollett {Zeiisch. physiol. Chem.,

1910, 68, 1— 11).—Attempts have been made to synthesise hydroxy-
betaines, as compounds of this type, for example, carnitine, novaine,

reducto-novaine, and oblitine, occur in nature.

The basic hydriodide of (3-t7'imeihyl-a-lactobetaine, OjgHj^OgNgT, is

formed when isoserine (Fischer and Leuchs, Abstr., 1902, i, 269) is

dissolved in a 7'5% solution of sodium hydroxide in methyl alcohol,

mixed with methyl iodide, and the resulting sodium salt decomposed
with hydriodic acid. It crystallises from 96% alcohol in compact,

transparent prisms, m. p. 198—200°. The sodium salt,

Ci^H^^OcN^INa,
crystallises from 96% alcohol in slender, glistening needles, m. p.

203—206°. The basic hydrochloride, C^^U.^^O^^,fi\, obtained by the

action of silver chloride on an aqueous solution of the hydriodide,

crystallises in slender needles, m. p. 200°. The normal hydriodide,

CgH^^OgNI, has m. p. 78—80°, and when crystallised from alcohol

yields the basic salt. The normal hydrochloride, CgHj^OgNCi, has

m. p. 155— 158°; the platinichloride, Cj2H250gN2PtClg, crystallises

from 50% alcohol. (3-lVirnethyl-a lactobeiaine,

.CH„-CH-OH
I

^0 CO
forms hygroscopic needles, m. p. 203° (decomp.).

The platinichloride of the ethyl ester,

[NMe3Cl-CH2-CH(OH)-C02Et]2PtCl4,
crystallises from aqueous alcohol in hexagonal prisms, which decompose
at 235°.

Trimethylamine and yS-chlorolactic acid yield carbon dioxide,

acetaldehyde, and trimethylamine hydrochloride. J. J. S.

Cheirolin, the Tbiocarbimide in Wall-flower Seeds. Its

Synthesis and Degradation. Wiliielm Schneider {Annalen,

1910, 375, 207—254. Compare Abstr., 1909, i, 118, 826).—

A

better method than Wagner's (Abstr., 1908, i, 202) for the isolation

of cheirolin from wall-flower seeds is described. The finely ground
seeds are extracted with ether, which removes the greater part of the

oily constituents, but only a trace of cheirolin. The seeds are then

covered with ether, and shaken with 5% sodium carbonate. The
cheirolin is thereby liberated and dissolved by the ether. The
ethereal extract is evaporated, and the residue is dissolved in 0'5%

NMe,<"»
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sulphuric acid at 50—60°
; the acid solution, after being filtered, is

treated with ammonium sulphate, the cheiroliu is extracted with

ether, and is obtained almost pure by evaporating the ethereal solution

after it has been dried with potassium carbonate. The seeds of

Cheiranlhus c/iem yield 16— 1"7%, and those of Erysimum arkanmnum,
i*3*y.

Cheiralin, CjHgO^NS., m. p. 47—48°, b. p. 20073 mm., separates

from ether in large, colourles*, odourless, prismatic plates, a -.b : c =
0-9418 :1 : 0-6228. Wagner {loc. cit.) described it as an alkaloid, but

it is entirely without basic properties. The two atoms of sulphur have

different functions in the molecule, one being easily oxidised to sulphuric

acid, the other only with dilKcnlty. The decomposition of cheiroliu

by warm dilute acids or alkalis is that of a thiccarbimule, hydrogen

sulphide, carbon dioxide, and a primary base, C^Hj^OoNS, being obtained

quantitatively. This supposition is confirmed, not only by the formation

of thiocarbamides with ammonia and amines, but also by the production

of the same thiocarbamide from cheirolin and aniline, and from phenyl-

thiocarbimide and the base, C^II,jO.,NS ; by desulphurisation with

mercui'ic oxide, this thiocarbamide yields a carbamide identical with

Wagner's cheirol. Tiie base, C^Hj^O.^NS, does not contain hydroxyl

;

the presence of a sulphone group is indicated by the firmness with

which the sulphur is bound, the saturated character and insolubility

in ether of the base, its stability to hydrochloric acid at 200°,

hydriodic acid, and cold potassium permanganate. Boiling potassium

permanganate converts the base into an acid, C3H.^0.2lS"C0.2H, and

filming nitric acid at 200° produces a good yield of methylsulphonic

acid ; these two reactions indicate the presence of 'CIIg'NHg and of

•SMe respectively. Consequently, the base is probably

SO2Me(02H^)-CH2-NHo,
and cheirolin a methylsulphone derivative of propylthiocarbimide,

SOoMe'CHo'GH./ClIo'NCS, the methylsulphone gi'oup being in the

y-position because the substance is optically inactive. The correctness

of these views has been proved synthetically. Meihvl-y-hromopropyl-

sulphone, SO.Me-CH./CH.-CH^Br, m. p. 34° b. p. 1&6—158°/1 mm.,

obtained by treating an alcoholic solution of sodium methylmercaptide

at 0° with an alcoholic solution of ay-dibromopropane and oxidising

the resulting sulphide with potassium permanganate, is converted by

potassium thiocyanite into the thiocyanate,

SO^Me-CHa'CHg-CHg-SCN,
m. p. 57°, but all attempts to convert it into the isomeric thio-

carbimide have been unsuccessful. The synthesis of cheirolin has

been achieved therefore by the following process. Methyl

yphlhaliviinopropyl sulphide, CgH4<C(~.Q>N'CH2-CH2'CH2-SMe, m. p.

59—60°, obtained from alcoholic sodium methylmercaptide and
y-bromopropylphthalimide, yields by hydrolysis methyl y-aminopropyl

sulphide, h. p. 170° (hydrochloride, m. p. 136°; oxalate, decomp. 208°;

picrate, m. p. 126

—

121°
;
picrolonate, m. p. 184—185°), the hydro-

chloride of which is oxidised, best by permanganic acid, to methyl

y-aminopropylsu!phone, the derivatives of which are identical with those

of the primary base obtained by the hydrolysis of cheirolin ; for
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example, the hydrochloride, m, p. 146°, platinichloride, decomposing at

234°, di-y-niethylsulphoriejiropylthiocarbamide, m. p. 125— 126°. The
synthetic methyl y-aminopropylsulphone is finally converted into

cheirolin by Hofmann's method with carbon disulphide.

The following compounds have also been prepared : Methyl

y-aminopropylsulphone forms, in addition to the derivatives mentioned

above, a picrate, m. p. 190—192°, picrolonate, m. p. 216° an ^-benzoyl

derivative, m. p. 102°, is oxidised by boiling potassium permanganate

to methylsulphonejyropiojiic acid, SOoMe'CHo'CHg'COoH, m. p. 105°,

and is converted by an excess of methyl iodide into trimethyl-y-methyl-

sulphonepropylammonium iodide, S02Me*[CH^]3*NMegI, m. p. 150^152°.

Methyl y-aminopropyl sulphide reacts with an alcoholic solution of

cheirolin to form the ihiocarbamide,

SMe-[CH2]3-NH-CS-NH-[CH2]3-SOoMe,
m. p. 59°, with alcoholic carbon disulphide to form ultimately di-

y-methylthiopropylthiocarhamide, CS[NH(CH2)3*SMe]2, m. p. 55—56°,

and with sodium methoxide and an excess of methyl iodide to foi'm

the l^S-dimeihiodide of methyl y-dimethylaminopropylsulphide,

CH3-S(MeI)-[CH2]3-NMe3l,
decomposing at 246°, and also the N7nethiodide, decomposing at 217°.

An alcoholic solution of cheirolin is converted by alcoholic

ammonia into y-metliylsulphonepropylthiocarbamide,

SOaMe-fCHgJs-NH-CS-NHg,
m. p. 116^, by alcoholic aniline into y-meihylsulphonepropylphenylthio'

carbamide, S02Me-[CH2]3-NH-CS-NHPh, m. p. 136° (which is also

obtained from phenylthiocarbimide and methyl y-aminopropylsulphone),

and by alcoholic methyl y-aminopropylsulphone into &-di-y-methyl-

suljyhonejjrojjylthiocarbamide, G'&Q^T^'lpYi^^'iiO.M-Q)^-, ^' P-
1^5— 126°,

which is also obtained by desulphurising an aqueous solution of

cheirolin at 50—60° v?ith mercuric oxide (i mol.). s-Di-y-methyl~

sulphonepropylcarhamide, m, p. 172°, is obtained by the action of

mercuric oxide on the preceding thiocarbamide, or of an' excess of

mercuric oxide on a boiling aqueous solution of cheirolin. C. S.

Effect of Pressure and Temperature on Cyanogen. E. Briner
and A. Weoczynski {Comptt. rend,, 1910, 151, 314—316. Compare
this vol., ii, 557, 707).—The conversion of cyanogen into paracyanogen,

which takes place at about 310° under ordinary pressure, can be
brought about at lower temperatures by increasing the pressure

;

thus, at 220° and 300 atmospheres, the gas undergoes a diminution

in volume of 10%, and then contains 16% of free nitrogen. Polymeri-

sation also occurs in the neighbourhood of the critical temperature and
pressure, but probably not with sufficient rapidity to vitiate deter-

minations of these constants. W. 0. W.

Formation of o-Nitrotoluene from 2 : 4-Dinitrotoluene.
MoRiTZ KoHN {Monatsh., 1910, 31, 745—746. Compare Abstr., 1909,

i, 561).^—o-Nitrotoluene is formed by boiling 2 : 4-dinitrotoluene with

an aqueous alkaline solution of hydroxylaoiine. No trace of the

formation of j9-nitrotoluene could be detected. E. F. A.
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Dinitro7>-xylenes. Jan J. Blanksma {Chem. Weekhlad, 1910, 7,

727— 730).—Preparation of the three isomeric nitro-;j-xylenes by an
indirect method has established the fact that it is possible to separate

the pure compounds from the mixture resulting from the nitration of

jo-xylene, although only a small proportion of the 2 : 3- and 2 : 5-

compounds is obtained.

Ou reduction with ammonium sulphide, 2 : 3dinitro-/)-xylene yields

/>-xylidine-3-sulphonic acid, probably due to replacement of one nitro-

group by SH, followed by intramolecular oxidation and the addition of

one molecule of water.
^

A. J. W.

Higher Homologues of Benzene. Erling Schreiner [J. pr,

Chem., 1910, [ii], 82, 292—296).^The following compounds are

produced bv the Grignard and the Friedel-Craft reactions. ^-Chloro-

|8-methylpentane, b. p. 110—113°, T)\' 0-8678, <' 1-41476, yields

with benzene and aluminium chloride /3-pheni/!-(3-7nethylpentane,

CMe.,Pr«Ph, b. p. 205—206^ Dl" 0-8796, <' 1-49554. (3-Chloro-l38-

dimeihylpentane, CHMeo-CH^'CMegCl, b. p. 126—127°, Di" 0-8650,
^i«5 1-42015. prepared from the corresponding cai-binol, is converted

into (3 phen>/l-l3S-di/neth!/Ipetitane,h. p. 218°, Df 0-8741, «[;'' 1-49383,

y-Chloro-y-methylpentane, b. p. 116°, DJ^ 0-8893, <= 1-42315, yields

y-phenyl-y-methyliientane, b. p. 204—206°, Di^ 0-8773, <'= 1-49724.

Triethylcarbinol forms y-chloro-y-ethylpentane, CEtgCl, b. p. 143—144°,

Df 0-8644, n'o 1-43276, which is coxwevtQdi into y-phenyl-y-ethylpentane,

b. p. 220—222°, Df 08656, ri^ 1-49211. C. S.

The Ditolylmethane from Formaldehyde and Toluene. Otto
Fischer and Hans Gross (/. p-. Chem., 1910, [ii], 82, 231—237).—
The large residue obtained in the preparation of ditolylmethane from
methylal or paraformaldehyde and toluene (Abstr., 1909, i, 563) yields

/S-methylanthracene by further distillation. When the residue is

di.stilled under diminished pressure, it yields a further quantity of

ditolylmethane and a mobile, colourless liquid with a feeble, blue

fluorescence, b. p. 247—250°/ 12 mm., which is apparently a poly-

meiide of ditolylmethane. When the condensation of toluene and
paraformaldehyde or methylal in the presence of sulphuric acid is

performed at - 15° to - 10°, only a little ditolylmethane is obtained,

the chief product being an amorphous powder.

The ditolylmethane obtained by the authors' process (and also that

prepared by Weiler's method) must contain a little o/j-ditolylmethane,

because it does not solidify in ice and salt, melts at — 3°, and yields

/3-methylanthracene by distillation over pumice in a red-hot tube ; the

pure dipara-substance solidifies in ice and salt, melts at 22—23°, and
does not yield yS-methylanthracene on distillation.

The dinitroditolylmethane obtained by Weiler by the nitration

of ditolylmethane is identical with that prepared from o-nitrotoluene,

formaldehyde, and concentrated sulphuric acid, and must therefore be

3 : 3'-dinitrodi-/)-tolylmethane ; by reduction, it yields the correspond-

ing diamino-com^owndL, G^r^^^.^i ^^- P*
'^^—"^^^j which forms a

diacetyl derivative, m. p. 264°. C. S.
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Ditolylethane and Ditolylethylene from Paraldehyde and
Toluene. Otto Fischer and L. Castner (./. pr, Chem., 1910, [ii],

280—288).—ContinuiDg a former research (0. Fischer, this Journ.,

1875, 154), the authors show that the best condition for the production of

ditolylethane is to add slowly paraldehyde to a vigorously stirred mixture
of concentrated sulphuric acid and toluene at — 20°, the temperature
being kept below —15°; after three to four hours the temperature is

slowly increased to 0°, and the mass added to water at 0°. When
cold toluene is added to a mixture of pure sulphuric acid and paralde-

hyde at - 20°, and after three to four hours the temperature is raised

to 10° and the mass poured into water, the ditolylethane contains
25—33% of di-^>tolylethylene, which is separated by fractional dis-

tillation. The di-p-tolylethylene and the di-p-tolylethane obtained

from it by reduction with sodium and alcohol do not yield /3-methyl-

anthracene when passed over pumice in a red-hot tube. By bromina-
tion in carbon disulphide at 0°, di-p-tolylethylene yields an unstable

additive compound, which loses hydrogen bromide during its purification,

to hromodi--^-tolylethylene, Cj^Hj^Br, m. p. 53—54°, being obtained.

The formation of di-;;-tolylethylene may be due to the intermediate

production of crotonaldehyde, since under the conditions mentioned
above this aldehyde, toluene, and sulphuric acid produce the un-
saturated hydrocarbon. C. S.

Action of Iodine on ?7i-Toluidine. Henry L. Wheeler {Amer.
Chevi. J., 1910, 44, 126— 145).—It has been shown by Wheeler and
Liddle (this vol., i, 17, 19) that when j^-toluidine is treated with iodine,

both mono- and di-iodo-derivatives are produced, whilst with o-toluidine,

the mono-derivative only is obtained. A study has now been made of

the behaviour of m-toluidine towards iodine, and the 6-iodo-, 4 : 6-di-iodo-,

and 2:4: 6-tri-iodo-deriyatives have been isolated. It is probable that

small quantities of isome^ric compounds, such as the 4-iodo- and 2 : 6-di-

iodo-derivatives, are also formed. When ??i-toluidine (1 mol.) is mixed
with iodine (two or three atoms) in presence of ether, water, and
calcium carbonate, the product consists of mono- and di-iodo-toluidines,

together with some of the original base. When the proportion of

iodine is increased to four atoms, a mixture of the mono-, di-, and tri-

iodo-derivatives is obtained, in which the di-derivative predominates,

whilst with six atoms of iodine, tri-iodo-??i-toluidine and i-esinous

material are produced.

[With Charles Hoffman.]—6-Todo-???-toluidine has m. p. 37—39°,

instead of 98—99° as stated by Artmann (Abstr., 1905, i, 879).

Q-Iodo-o-acetylaminobenzoic acid, NHAc'CyHgl'CCH, m. p. 210°,

obtained by the oxidation of 6-iodoaceto-»itoluidide with potassium
permanganate, forms long, colourless, prismatic needles. An attempt
was made to prepare 6-iodo-3-aminobenzoic acid by the hydrolysis of

the acetyl derivative, but the acid is very un.stable, and could not be
isolated. 4: •.6-Di-iodo-m-toluidine, NHg'CijHjMelg, m. p. 73—74°,

crystallises in large, stout, colourless needles ; the hydrochloride and
sulphate were prepared ; the acetyl derivative, m. p. 213°, forms long,

slender, colourless needles, and is only slightly oxidised by potassium

permanganate solution even when heated with it in a sealed tube
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at 200°. 2-A:6-Tri-{odo-nUoluidi7ie, NH./CgHMeTg, m. p. 135°,

crystallises in long, pale brown, haii-like reedles ; the acetyl derivative

has m. p. 265°. By the action of potassium iodide on the diazotisation

product of 2:4: 6-tii-iodo-7n-toluidine, 2:3:4: 6-tetraiodotoluene, m, p.

170", is produced, which forms long needles.

[With Charles A. Brautlecht.]—2 : Q-Di-ioih-oceto-m-ioluidvfe,

CgHjMelo'NHAc, m. p. 171°, obtained by the action of iodine chloride

on 2-iodoaceto-7n-toluidide, forms colourless prisms. On hydrolysis, it

is converted into 2 : 6-di-iodo-m-toluidine, m. p. 88°, which crystallises

in colourless needles and prisms ; the hydrochloride was prepared.

2:3: 6-Tri-7odotoluene, m. p. 80'5°, prepared by the action of potassium
iodide on the diazotisation product of 2 : 6-di-iodo-?n-toluidine, forms
colourless needles.

When a mixture of 6-nitro-o-toluidine (I mol.) and iodine (1 mol.)

with ether, water, and calcium carbonate is warmed for several hours,

b-iodoS-nitro-o-toluidine, NOg'C^HgMel-NHj, m. p. 85°, is produced,
which forms yellow prisms. By the action of potassium iodide on the
diazotisation product of this base, 2 : 5di-iodo-^-nitrotoluene,

N02-CoIIoMel2,
m. p. 105°, is obtained, which forms colourless needles, and, on
reduction, is converted into 3 .Q-di-iodo-otoluidine, NHo'CgHgMel.^,
m. p. 86°, which crystallises in colourless needles. On treating the
diazotisation product of 3 : 6-di-iodo-o-toluidine with potassium iodide,

2:3: 6-tri-iodotoluene is obtained in a yield of 90%. When 5-iodo-6-

nitro-o-toluidine is diazotised in dilute sulphuric acid solution and the
product is decomposed with sodium hydroxide and distilled with steam,
'6-iodo-2-nitrotoluene, m. p. 65°, is obtained, which forms colourless,

prismatic plates.

[With Samuel R. Scholes.]—When 4-iodo-3-nitrotoIuene is reduced
with ferrous sulphate and ammonia, 4-iodo-mtoluidine is produced,
•which has m. p. 38—38'5°, and not 48° as stated by Willgerodt and
Simonis (Abstr., 1906, i, 156) ; the phenylthiocarbamide derivative,

CgHgMet-NH-CS-NHPh, has m. p. 162—163°. 4-Iodoaceto-m-
toluidide has m. p. 151° instead of 145—146° as given by Willgerodt
and Simonis [loc. cit.), and is converted by iodine chloride into 4 : 6-di-

iodoaceto-?>i-toluidide. By the action of iodine on 4-iodo-rrt-toluidine,

4 : 6-di-iodo-?n-toluidine is produced. 3:4: 6-Tri-iodotoluene, m. p.

119—120°, obtained by diazotising 4 : 6-di-iodo-m-toluidine and treat-

ing the product with potassium iodide, forms long, slender, brown
needles.

When 3-nitro-p-toluidine is warmed with iodine chloride and glacial

acetic acid, 5-iodo-3-nitro-^-loluidine, m. p. 98°, is obtained, which
crystallises in golden-brown needles, and yields an acetyl derivative,

m. p. 202—203°, identical with that obtained by Wheeler and Liddle
(this vol., i, 18) by the action of nitric acid on 3-iodoaceto-/j-toluidide.

By diazotising 5-iodo-3-nitro-jo-toluidine and treating the product with
potassium iodide, 4: •.5-di-iodo-3-nitrotolite7ie, m. p. 84—85°, is produced,
which forms rectangular, orange prisms, and on reduction is converted
into 4 : 5-di-iodo-m-toluidine, m. p. 66—67°, which forms a mass of

colourless, slender needles, and yields an acetyl derivative, m. p.

183—184°.
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5-Iodo-3-nitr(}i0lvene, m. p, 77°, obtained by the action of potassium
iodide on the diaeotisation product of 5-nitro-m-tol\udine, forms yellow,

rectangular prisms. On reduction, it is converted into 5-iodo-vci-

toluidine, m. p. 78

—

lS'b°, which crystallises in long, colourless

needles; the acetyl derivative has m. p. 183°. E. G.

[Preparation of 5-Nitro-m-anisidine.] Farbwerke vorm, Meister,
Lucius ife Bruning (D.R.-P. 222062).

—

5-iVilro-m-anisidi7ie,

OMe-CfiH3(NH2)-NO,,
orange-yellow needles, m. p. 120°, is prepared by the reduction of

3 : 5-dinitroanisoIe, m, p. 105° ; the 'b-nilroanisole-6-azo-^-naphthol

obtained when it is diazotised and coupled with ;S-naphthol can be
employed for the preparation of lakes. F. M. G. M.

Condensation of Some Primary Aromatic Amines with
'^Chloralaniline. Stroud Jordan {J. Amer. Ckein. Soc, 1910, 32,
973—977).—It is well known that when an amine (1 mol.) is treated

with an aldehyde (1 mol.) an additive compound is produced, whilst

if the reagents are in the proportion of 2 mols. of the amine to 1 mol.

of the aldehyde, a condensation product is formed and water (1 mol.)

is eliminated. The experiments now described show that, in certain

cases, the additive compound is an intermediate step in the formation

of the condensation product, and that it can be converted into the

latter on the addition of an excess of free amine.

When an alcoholic solution of freshly prepared chloralaniline is

heated with aniline, the condensation product, CCl3*CH(N'HPh)2, is

obtained.

If chloralaniline is heated with 3-nitro-p-toluidine dissolved in

benzene, a condensation product, CCl3'CH(NHPh)'NH'CgH3Me'N02,
m. p. 98—99°, is obtained, which forms a yellow, crystalline mass,

and is difficult to purify owing to the facility with which it decomposes
with production of 5-chloro-3-nitro-/?-toluidiae. E. G.

Preparation of Optically Active o-Dihydroxyphenylalkyl-
amines. Farbwerke vorm. Meister, Lucius &, Bruning (D.R.-P.

222451. Compare this vol., i, 372).—It is found that the synthetic

optically inactive racemic o-dihydroxyphenylalkylamines can be resolved

by means of optically active tartaric acids; by this method, I-JS-S :
4-

trihydroxyphenylethylmethylamine, identical with the therapeutically

important base, Z-adrenaline, has been obtained. Racemic /3-3 : 4-tri-

hydroxyphenylethylmethylamine (50 parts) is treated with c^tartaric

acid (43 parts) in either aqueous or alcoholic solution, the solvent

i-emoved under reduced pressure, and the residue dried ; it is then stirred

with methyl alcohol in which /-trihydroxyphenylethylmethylamine

(^-tartrate is insoluble, this is crystallised from a mixture of methyl
and ethyl alcohols (when pure it has m. p. 149°), and on treatment

with alkali yields ^-adrenaline, m. p. 211—212°. The methyl-alcoholic

extract yields the more soluble (Z-trihydroxyphenylethylmethylamine.

If ^tartaric acid is employed, the (^-base ^tartrate is obtained as the

most insoluble component of the mixture. Other racemic dihydroxy-

phenylalkylaiuiues can be similarly resolved into their active

components. F. M. G. M.
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Unsymmetrical Aromatic Derivatives of Oxamide.
H. SuiDA, jun. (Monatsh., 1910, 31, 583—616).—A number of unsym-
metrical disubstituted oxaiuides of the type of pheiiyltolyloxamide have
been prepared by the action of arylamines on ethyl oxanilate and ethyl

/)-tolyloxamate at about 150—200°. The products, with the exception

of those which contain para-substituents in botli benzene nuclei, give

Tafel's reaction with dichromate and concentrated sulphui'ic acid

(Abstr., 1892, 709). The products of hydrolysis of most of the

compounds have been examined (compare Dyer and Mixter, Abstr.,

1887, 251). Phenyl-;>tolyloxamide has m. p. 204—205*^ (compare

Heller, Abstr., 1904, i, 730). Phenyl-o-tolyloxamide,

NHPh-CO-CO-NH-CeH^Me,
crystallises in microscopic prisms, m. p. 176— 177^^, and is rather more
readily soluble tlian tlie para-compound. Fhenyl-xa-tolyloxamide crystal-

lises from 60% alcohol in long, colourless, glistening needles, m. p, 168°.

All three compounds when boiled with, aqueous alcoholic potassium

hydroxide yield a mixture of oxanilic and a tolyloxamic acid. With
moderately dilute alkali and boiling for about two hours, oxalic acid does

not appear to be formed.

Phenyl-^-xifhjloxamide, NHPh-CO-CO-NH-CgH3Me2 [Meg :NH =
1:4:2], forms microscopic needles, m. p. 196—197°; the isomeric

7?ie<rt-compound [Mcg : NH = 1:3:4] has m. p. 200—202°.

FheHyl-xp-cunii/loxamide, NHPh-CO-CO-C^HgMeg, hasm.p. 202—203°
when crystallised from alcohol, but 215—217° when crystallised from

acetone. ^Tohjl-^-xylyloxamide, CgH^Me'NH'CO'CO-NH'C^HgMe.j,
crystallises from a mixture of benzene and alcohol in colourless

needles, m. p. 168°. Phenyl- a-naphthyloxaviide,

NHPh-CO-CO-NH-OioH.,
crystallises from alcohol in prismatic needles, m. p. 191^192°, and

the isomeric (i-najjhthyl derivative forms a crystalline powder from

benzene and has m. p. 227—228°. Phenyl--\^-nitrophenyloxamide^

NHPh-CO-CO-NH-CgH^-NOo, crystallises from ethyl acetate in

yellowit-h-grey needles, m. p. 251—252°. Phenyl-o-nitro-\)-tolyloxamide,

NHPh-CU-CO-CoHgMe-NO.^ [Me : NOg : NH = 1:3:4], crystallises

from alcohol in glistening, golden-yellow plates, m. p. 188—-190°.

When phenyl-j';-tolyloxamide is heated on the water-bath for fifteen

minutes with nitric acid (D 1*4), it yields the o-mononitro-derivative,

m. p. 182— 183° and soluble in ethyl acetate, together with the

4 : 2'-c^mi7ro-compound, C^.Hj,,OgN^, insoluble in ethyl acetate, but

crystallising from chloroform in yellow, glistening needles resembling

pyrites. The constitution of the two nitro-derivatives was estab-

lished by an examination of the products of hydrolysis ; in the case of

the diniti'o-compound these were oxalic acid, ^>nitroaniline, and

3-nitro-/3-toluidine.

Nitric acid and iodine transform phenyl-p-tolyloxamide into the

p-iorfo-derivative, CeH^I-NH-CO'CO-NH-CrtH^Me ; this crystallises in

microscopic prisms, which are still solid at 280°.

Most of the diarylated oxamides when hydrolysed with dilute

alcoholic potassium hydroxide yield an oxamic acid and arylamine

;

the hydrolysis does not, as a rule, proceed to the formation of oxalic

acid. In most cases both the reactions NHR-CO'CO-NHR' -H IIf> —

>
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NHR-CO-CO,H + NH,R' and NHR-CO-CO-NHR' + H,0—^ NH,R +
CO.,H*CO'NHR' proceed at the same time, so that the final product

consists of a mixture of the two substituted oxamic acids and of the

two amines. Tlie formation of the two acids was proved by preparing

and analysing a mixture of the silver salts of the two acids. In the

case of the /8-naphthyl, o-nitro-/j-tolyl, and ^j-nitrophenyl derivatives of

oxanilide, only one acid is formed, namely, oxanilic. J. J. S.

Alkylation of Aromatic Amino-acids. III. Aminomethyl-
benzoic Acids. Henry L. Wheeler and Charles Hoffman {Amer.

Chem. J., 1910, 44, 113— 126).—It has been shown in an earlier

paper (this vol., i, 381) that when the salts of o-, m-, and /)-amino-

benzoic acids are treated with alkyl halides, alkylaminobenzoic acids

are produced, but that certain amino-acids which have negative atoms
or groups adjacent to the amino-group yield esters under these

conditions. It was therefore considered of interest to ascertain

whether a similar influence is exerted by substituents which are not

usually regarded as having a negative character, such as the methyl
group. A study has therefore been made of the ethylation of

4-amino- and 2-amino-mesitylenic acids, and it has been found that the

former yields an ester, whilst the latter yields the diethylamino-acid

(30 parts), the ethylamino-derivative (10 parts), and the ester

(1 part). Tbe investigation has been extended to the ethylation of

4-amino-m-toluic acid and 5-iodo-4-amino-?«-toluic acid. The former
gives the ethylamino-derivative (15 parts), the diethylamino-derivative

(1 part), and a small quantity of another substance, probably the ester

(2 parts). 5-Iodo-4-amino-m-toluic acid does not readily undergo
alkylation; it yields the ester (15 parts) and the diethylamino-acid

(4 parts). These results show that the different behaviour of amino-

acids cannot be fully explained either by the theory of stereochemical

interference or by the positive or negative character of the

substituents.

£tfit^l ^-aminomesitylenate, m. p. 67°, crystallises in colourless

plates.

2-Diethylaminomesitylenic acid, m. p. 98°, forms colourless, prismatic

crystals, and gives a sky-blue fluorescence in solution in light

petroleum. ^-Ethylaminomesitylenic acid, m. p. 190'^ (decamp. ),

crystallises in large, colourless prisms.

4-Nitro-m-toluic acid was prepared by the nitration of «i-toluic acid.

An isomeric acid is simultaneously produced, which has been found to

be 6-nitro-m-toluic acid. The acid obtained by Jacobsen (Abstr.,

1882, 185) in this reaction, and supposed to be the 4-nitro-derivative,

was doubtless a mixture, as was also the amino-product obtained on
reduction. ^-Nitro-tn-toluamide, m. p. 190°, forms large, transparent

prisms. i-Ethylamino-m-toluic acid, m. p. 71—72°, crystallises in

large, transparent prisms, and dissolves in light petroleum to form
a solution with a sky-blue fluorescence. ^-Diethylamino-va.-toluic acid,

m. p. 55—57°, forms long, slender needles.

b-Iodo-Ai-amino-m-toluic acid, m. p. 212° (decomp.), crystallises in

square plates. The ethyl ester, m. p. 70—71°, forms long, colourless
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prisms. 5-iodo-4-duithylamino-m-toluiG acid, m. p. 125—126°, forms
tine, hair-like crystal*. E. Vx.

Preparation of Carbamino acid Eaters from 6-Amino-a-
naphthol 3-sulphonic Acid. Badisiiiie Anilin- &, SoDA-FAiiraK
(D.ll.-P. 221967).—The carbamino-acid alkyl or alkylaryl esters of

6-amino-a na{)hthol-3-siilphonic acid (J acid) of the general formula
S03H-CioU5(OH)-NH-CO,r. (R = alkyl or alkylaryl group) can be
readily prepared by slowly dropping the required alkyl chlorocarbonate

into an aqueous solution of the sodium .salt of the above acid at the

ordinary temperatuie and with continual stirring.

Sodium %-ethylcarbainino-a-naphthol-^-sulphonate is readily soluble in

water, the barium .salt sparingly so.

Sodium 6-ami/lcarhaiiii7io-a-naphlhol-3-suIphonate is sparingly soluble

in water, and the solution readily gelatinises.

Sodium ^ bemylcarbamino- and Q-niirobenzylcarbamino-a-naphthol-

Z-suljihonates are sparingly soluble in water. F. M. G. M.

Acyl Derivatives of Thioamides. Motooki Matsui {Mem. Coll.

Sci. Eng. Kyoto, 1909—1910, 2, 241—244).—Thiobenzamide and
thio-/)-toluamide when dissolved in benzene react with acid chlorides

with the formation of nitrogen-substituted compounds of the constitu

tion ll-CS-N(0CR')2 or R-CS-N<^!q>R". The reaction takes place

at the ordinary temperature, occasioral cooling being necessary. The
resulting compounds are stable towards hydrochloric acid, but easily

decomposed by alkalis or by reducing agents, hydrogen sulphide being
one of the decomposition products in both cases.

Fhthahjltldobenzamide, C,;H5*CS'N!C.202lCgH4, crystallises from
benzene in stout violet plates containing half a molecule of benzene of

crystallisation. From alcohol, it crystallises in scales, and from ether
in prisms, and has m. p. 126°. Phthalijlthio-T^-toluamide,

forms violet scales or needles, m. p. 179'^. Succinylihio-p-toluamide,

CK-H-'CS-NIC^OglCgH^, forms violet, needle-shaped crystals, m. p. 142°.

Acetylthiobenzamide, Ph'CS'NAc,, forms red plates, m. p. 94—-95°.

Acetylthio-Y>-toluamide, C-H^*CS*XAc.„ crystallises in red plates,

m. p. 121—123^
...

^ g p

Diguaiacylphcsphoric Acid. Pierre Dupuis {Bull. Soc. chim.,

1910, [iv], 7, 846—847. Compare Abstr., 1908, i, 529 ; this vol., i,

248).—On adding phosphoric anhydride to guaiacol and heating to

110°, a mixture of mono- and di-guaiacylphosphoric acids is formed,
from which the former may be separated by neutralisation with
sodium carbonate solution and precipitation with copper sulphate.

From the tiltrate, diguaiacylphosphoric acid separates on adding hydro-
chloric acid, and can be recrystallised from boiling water. The
potassium salt is isomorphous with the sodium salt {Joe. cit.), and
crystallises with 1 mol. HoO. T. A. H.

Preparation of Hexa- and Penta-methylphloroglucinol.
Josef Heezig and Bk. Erthal {Monatsh., 1910, 31, 827—8:31).—The

z z 2
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methylation in the nucleus of phloroglucinol and orcinol (Herzig and
Wenzel, Abstr., 1906, i, 93) is a complicated reaction, and the yield is

dependent on factors which are still imperfectly understood.

Hexamethylphloroglucinol could not be prepared by Spitzer's

method (Abstr., 1890, 1110), but both hexa- and pentamethyl
derivatives are obtained on warming phloroglucinol in aqueous alkaline

solution with methyl iodide until the reaction is neutral. The hexa-
methyl derivative crystallises out, and the pentamethyl derivative

is extracted from the residue with ether. The yield is satisfactory, but
the relative proportions of the two products vary in the different

experiments. The pentamethyl derivative can be further methylated
to hexamethylphloroglucinol by the same treatment in aqueous solution,

a transformation which does not take place in alcohol.

Pentamethylphloroglucinol is converted by the action of diazo-

methane into the methyl ether, m. p. 52—55°, which was previously
known as a viscid oil obtained by the action of methyl iodide and
potassium hydroxide. E. F. A.

Some Cyclic Bthylenic Ethers and their Bromo-derivatives.
G. BusiGNiES {Compt. rend., 1910, 151, 515—517).—The Grignard
reaction proceeds much more readily with substituted alkyloxy-
aromatic ketones than with the alkylamino-ketones studied previously

(Abstr., 1909, i, 736). Phenyl phenetidyl ketone yields in this

\^2:^ fhenyl-'^-'phtnetidyUtliyhne, m. p. 71°, phenyl-^-j^henetidylpropylene,

m. p. 54°, and Tp-pheneiidylstilbe7ie, m. p. 93°.

'J'he bromination of phenyl-/>-anisylethylene has been studied, but
the author has been unable to obtain the isomeric monobromo-deriv-
atives described by Stoermer and Simon (Abstr., 1905, i, 53).

Compounds of this class containing the grouping CHg'CI yield only
dibromo-derivatives even in the cold, whilst those containing the
grouping 'CHiOI furnish monobromo-derivatives with liberation of

hydrogen bromide. Phenyl-;7-anisylethylene gives a dib7'07noderiv-

ative, CjgHj^OBrg, m. p. 115°; the corresponding compound from
phenyl-p-phenetidylethylene has m. p. 90°. fS-B^'omo-a-phenyl-p-pJiene-

tidylpropylejie has m. p. 48°. /3-Bromo-a-p-phenetidylstilhe7ie, m. p. 73°,

forms a c?i6ro?no-derivative, C22HjgOBr2, m. p. 150°. ft-Bro7)iodi-p-

2)henetidyl2)ropyle7ie has m. p. 60°. W. 0. W.

Catalytic Preparation of Mixed Ethers from Alcohols and
Phenols. Paul Sabatier and Alphonse Mailhe (Compt. rend.,

1910, 151, 359—362. Compare this vol., i, 294, ^456, 536).—
Phenol (1 vol.) and methyl alcohol (1*5 vols.) in the state of vapour are

passed over a column of thorium oxide at 390—420°. The products

are fractionated, and the middle portion washed with sodium
hydroxide solution. Anisole is thus obtained in excellent yield after

a single rectification. Under the same conditions, m-cresol gives a
very good yield of the methyl ether, but with the para-compound the

yield is less satisfactory. The method is successful with 2 : 4-xyIeno],

thymol, carvacrol, /3-naphthol, and a-naphthol. In the latter case the

catalyst is kept at about 400°, and the yield is 33%.
Ethers were not obtained from dihydric phenols owing to the
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formation of stable compounds with the thorium oxide, these being
slowly decomposed with formation of complex products.

The homologues of anisole are obtained with less ease owing to the

readiness with which the higher alcohols undergo dehydration. The
reaction, however, offers an advantaijeous means of preparation if the

phenol is dissolved in excess of the alcohol. The ethyl, propyl, and
iVoamyl ethers of phenol, and ^j-tolyl ethyl ether were prepared in this

way. W. 0. W.

Catalytic Preparation of Phenylic and Diphenylic Ethers.
Paul Sabatier and Alpiionse Mailiie (Compt. rend., 1910, 151,
492—494. Compare preceding abstract).—Diphenyl oxide and its

homologues are readily prepared by passing the vapour of a phenol
over thorium oxide at 390— iSO'^. Solid phenols may be dissolved in

benzene before vaporisation. The catalytic method gives a yield of 50%
of the oxide in the case of phenol and p- and m-cresol. With o-cresol,

however, a higher temperature is necessary and the yield is poor.

Wiien the reaction is allowed to proceed at a higher temperature,
hydrogen is liberated and a diphenylene oxide produced. In the case

of phenol and p-cresol, considerable quantities of the condensed oxides

are formed at 475° ; ?u-cresol under these conditions gives rise to

va.-ditolylene oxide, C^^Hj^O, brilliant lamellae, m, p. 182°. The analogous
or^/io-compound has m. p. 121°. W. 0. W.

Scission of Phenolic Ethers by Organo-magnesium Com-
pounds. Victor Grignard [Compt. rend., 1910, 151, 322—325.

Compai-e Abstr., 1904, i, 494).—Oi'gano-magnesium derivatives do not
react with phenolic ethers under ordinary conditions. By adding
magnesium, however, to a mixture of an alkyl bromide with anisole or
phenetole in equimolecular proportions, employing benzene as the
solvent, reaction occurs. Hydrolysis of the product in the usual way
regenerates the phenolic ether, but if the solvent is removed and the
residue gradually heated to 150—160° under 10—15 mm., only half

the ether is recovered, the remainder having undergone conversion into

phenol. Under the same conditions, estragole gave a 50% yield of

jo-allylphenol. In the case of safrole, fission takes place at the
temperature of the water-bath, but the unstable dihydroxy-derivative
cannot be isolated. A small quantity of a substance, probably
2-methoxy-5-allylphenol, is also produced.

The foregoing results are explained by supposing that an oxonium
complex is first produced by addition, and that this undergoes scission,

yielding the compound OPh'MgBr, and probably ethylene and a
saturated hydrocarbon.

The results obtained by Schorigin by the action of alkyl derivatives

of sodium with ethers may be explained in the same way (this

vol., i, 547). W. 0. W.

Action of Bromine in Presence of Aluminium Bromide
on Phenyl Ethers. A. Bonneaud {Bull. Soc chim., 1910, [iv], 7,
776—781).—Bodroux has shown (Abstr., 1898, i, 641) that in the case
of phenols, bromine in excess in presence of aluminium bromide
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(1) displaces all the hydrogen atoms in the nucleus; (2) leaves un-

changed lateral chains of the type •CH2TI, and (3) destroys lateral

chains attached to the nucleus by :CH or :C, replacing each of these by
one atom of bromine. The author shows that the same rules hold

good in tlie case of phenyl alkyl ethers, and that in addition these

ethers undergo saponitieation and regenerate the corresponding phenols,

except in the case of ethers containing two aromatic nuclei ; thus,

under these conditions, anisole, phenetole, and phenyl propyl ether all

yield pentabromophenol, diphenyl ether furnishes decabromodipheni/l

ether, colourless prisms, m. p. 293°, whilst the methyl and ethyl ethers

of 0-, til-, and ^>cresols and the methyl and ethyl etliers of thymol and
carvacrol all give the corresponding tetrabromocresols. The following

new compounds were prepared by the action of the appropriate alkyl

iodide on the potassium derivative of pentabromophenol, pentahromo-

anisole, m. p. 174°, pentabromophenetole, m. p. 136°, and pentabromo-

phenyl propyl ether, m. p. 98°. T. A. H.

The Cholesterol Group. VIII. ?soCholesterol. A. Moreschi
{Atti R. Accad. Lincei, 1910, [v], 19, ii, 53—57. Compare this vol., i,

317, and Darmstadter and Lifschiitz, Abstr., 1898,1,245).—Along with

coprosterol and hippocoprosterol (Doree and Gardner, Trans., 1908,

1625 ; Abstr., 1908, ii, 514), isocholesterol belongs to the group
of the hydrosterols. To obtain it, wool fat is repeatedly extracted

with boiling alcohol, the residue is subjected to saponification, and the

unsaponified portion is fused for some hours in contact with an excess

of benzoic anhydride. The mixture of cholesteryl benzoate and
tsocholesteryl benzoate obtained is purified by means of boiling alcohol,

and by precipitation from ether with alcohol. The separation of the

two substances can be effected b/ recrystallisation from a mixture of

benzene and ether. isoCholesteri/l benzoate forms small needles, m. p,

199°, [a]',j +7333°. It is saponihed by alcoholic potassium hydroxide,

yielding hocholesterol, which crystallises in long, slender needles, ni. p.

140—141°. The quantity formed in the saponification agrees with

the formula C.^-H^^'OBz. The molecular weight of ?socholesterol (in

naphthalene) was found to be 372—378°, agreeing with that required

by the formula CjgH^^-OH. The substance has [aJJ +59'1° In
ethereal solution in presence of platinum black, it is not acted on by
hydrogen. The /onnaie has m. p. 108— 1 10°

; [a]li + 46 47°. By the

action of bromine on isocholesterol, a bromo-devivative is obtained.

R. V. S.

Nitration of Hemipinic Acid and its Esters. Rudolf Weg-
sciiEiDER and Alfons Klemenc {Monatsh., 1910, 31, 709—743).—On
energetic nitration of a-methyl hemipinate, Wegscheider and Strauch

(Abstr., 1908, i, 794) obtained methyl dinitrodimethoxybenzoate, and
Wegscheider and Miiller (Abstr., 1908, i, 896) prepared the same
compound from methyl opianate ; it is therefore regarded as a

derivative of 2 : 3-dimethoxybenzoic acid, a conclusion based on the

supposition that no wandering takes place of the methyl attached to

the carbonyl group during nitration. This is confirmed by the

behaviour of ^-methyl hemipinate, which yields a derivative of

protocatechuic acid.
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Hemipinic acid yields on uitration nitrohemipinic acid and small
quantities of 6-nitro-2 : 3-dimethoxybenzoic acid ; energetic nitration
converts either of these or hemipinic acid itself directly into 5 : 6-

dinitro-2 : 3-dimethoxybenzoic acid. a-Methyl hemipinate forms the
methyl ester of this acid, whereas /?-methyl hemipinate forms methyl-
2 : 6-dinitroveratrate. Lastly, dimethyl hemipinate forms dimethyl-5 :6-

dinitrohemipinate. In every instance on energetic nitration the
esterified carboxyl group remains untouched ; the unprotected carbonyl,
however, is eliminated and its position occupied by a nitro-group
when the second nitro-group is introduced. Apparently, methoxyl
groups have a greater intluence than carboxyl groups on the position

occupied by the new substituting substance.

The proof of the constitution of 6-nitro-2 : 3-dimethoxybenzoic acid
depends on (1) the formation from hemipinic acid, (2) the fact that it

differs from the three possible nitroveratric acids, (3) the fact that it

cannot be esteritied by methyl alcohol and hydrogen chloride, (4) that
it is convertible into 4-nitrocatechol. The constitution of 5:6-
dinitro-2 : 3-dimethoxybenzoic acid is established by the fact that the
isomeric methyl hemipinates give isomeric dinitro-derivatives ; the
position G for one nitro-group is fixed by the formation of this acid

from 6-nitro-2 : 3-dimpthoxybenzoic acid, and the position 5 for the
other nitro-group is established by the formation from nitrohemipinic

acid.

Methyl 2 : 6-dinitro-3 : i-dimethoxyhenzoate, prepared by nitration

of yS-methyl hemipinate with fuming nitric acid without a solvent,

crystallises in colourless, lustrous, long needles, m. p. 136— 136"5°.

2 : Q-Dinitroisovanillic acid, prepared by boiling the above compound
with dilute potassium hydroxide, separates in well formed crystals,

m. p. 206° (decomp.). It gives a brownish-red precipitate with ferric

chloride. Crystallographic measurements prove its identity with the

acid described by IMatthiessen and Foster (Jahresber., 1867, 520) as

dinitromethylhypogallic acid. It cannot be esterified by methyl
alcohol and hydrogen chloride. The silver salt was obtained as a

yellow, crystalline, explosive substance; the disilver saAt is red. The
methyl ester, prepared by the interaction of methyl iodide and the mono-
silver salt, crystallises in long, yellow needles, m. p. 163— 164°. The
acetate forms lustrous plates, m. p. 126—129°.

2 : Q-Dinitroacetylisovanillic acid, prepared by heating the acid with

acetic anhydride, forms a colourless, crystalline mass, m. p. 156°

(decomp.).

2 : 6-Dinitroveratric acid, prepared by hydrolysis of the methyl
ester with the calculated amount of aqueous potassium hydroxide

crystallises in long, yellow needles, which soften at 191°, m. p.

194— 195°. It cannot be acetylated.

Dimethyl 6-nitrohemipinate, prepared by the action of fuming nitric

acid on dimethyl hemipinate, has m. p. 83—84° [Wegscheider and
Kusnov (Abstr., 1908, i, 793) found 77—78°]. It crystallises in the

triclinic system, a : 6 : c= 1 : 07192 : 0-6303. a = 88°0', /3 = 88°56',

y= 98^31'.

Dimethyl dinitroheniipinate crystallises in slender, colourless needles,

m. p. 120— 121°. On hydrolysis, dinitrohemipinic acid, a colourless,
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crystalline powder, m, p. 163° (decomp.), is obtained. "When heated

in a stream of carbon dioxide at the melting point, it is converted into

the anhydride, m. p. 113—114°.

6-Nitro-2 : 3-dimethoxybenzoic acid (Wegscheider and Rusnov, loc.

cit.) is colourless, m. p. 189—190°, and differs from the three known
nitroveratric acids. The methyl ester has m. p. 76—77°. By the action

of aniline, 5-nitroguaiacol is formed, which yields 4-nitrovei'atrole on
methylation.

A-Nitroguaiacyl acetate, prepared from nitroguaiacol and acetic

anhydride, forms colourless needles, m. p. 108—109°. E. F. A.

Two Aromatic Acids of the Series, C,Jlc^n^fir ^- Bodroux
{Bull. Soc. chim., 1910, [iv],7, 847—848).

—

a-Phenyl-a-ethylbutyric acid

CEtgPh'CO^H, obtained with the amide by the hydrolysis of the

corresponding nitrile (this vol, i, 482, 557), crystallises from alcohol

in small, colourless prisms, m. p. 93°. a-Fhenyl-y-methyl-a-isobutyl-

valeric acid, C{(Jil2^^^)2^^'^^2^i similarly obtained (this vol., i, 482),

crystallises from light petroleum in large, colourless prisms, m. p.

75—76°. T. A. H.

Synthetic Preparation of Esters of a/3-Diphenylsuccinic
Acid. Telemachos KoMNENos (ylnwa?6w, 1910,375,254—259).—The
reaction between ethereal iodine and an alcoholic solution of ethyl phenyl-

acetate and sodium ethoxide yields ethyl (6)-a/8-diphenylsuccinate,

m. p. 140°
j the acid, m. p. 160°, obtained by its hydrolysis is probably

a mixture of the a and b forms of a^-diphenylsuccinic acid. Ethereal

iodine reacts with a methyl-alcoholic solution of ethyl phenylacetate

and sodium methoxide to form methyl {a)-aP-dvphenylsuccinate,

[COgMe-CHPh],,
m. p. 210°; the acid obtained by its hydrolysis softens at 187°, melts

at 222° (decomp.), and forms a barium salt containing 2H2O, and is,

therefore, (a)-a^-diphenylsuccinic acid. C. S.

Action of Unsaturated Dicarboxylic Acids on ;?-Aniino-

phenols. Arnaldo Piutti {Gazzetta, 1910, 40, i, 525—568. Com-
pare Abstr., 1908, i, 783 ; this vol., i, 22, 264).—[With A. Pagniello
and A. Marciano.]—Citraconic Derivatives.— ip-IIydroxypheoiylcitracon-

amic acid, Cj^H^jO^N, forms yellow, acicular prisms, m. p. 155°.

^-Methoxyphenylcitraconamic acid, G.^^-^^0^, may be obtained by the

method previously given, and also (1) by saponifying ;j-methoxyphenyl-

citraconimide with alcoholic potassium hydroxide
; (2) by acting on

jo-anisidine (in light petroleum) with mesaconyl chloride. It crystallises

in long, yellow prisms, m. p. 167°, and gives a violet coloration with

ferric chloride. i)-Ethoxyphenylcitraconamic acid, G^^}i^r,0^^, prepared

by the above methods, forms yellow needles, m. p. 162°, and gives a

yellow coloration with ferric chloride.

p-Hydroxyphenylcitraconimide, C^^HjjO^N, is a dark yellow, crystalline

substance, m. p. 170°. T^-Methoxyphenylcitraconimide, CjgHj^OgN,
forms yellow crystals, m. p. 121°; it gives a violet coloration with

alcoholic potassium hydroxide. T^-Ethoxyphenylcitraconimide,

C13H13O3N,
crystallises in canary-yellow needles, m, p. 109°.
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The diamides obtained from citraconic anhydride or citracouyl

chloride by the methods aheady indicated are found to be mesaconic

derivatives, identical with those obtained directly from mesaconic

acid. The ;>hydroxyphenyl derivative could not be obtained.

^-Meiho.cyphenylmesacondiamide, CjijUogO^Nj, forms colourless, lustrous

scales, m. p. 206°. \)-Ethoxyphenylmesacondiamidef CojHg^OjNo,

crystallises similarly, and has m. p. 205°.

[With C. ScHiFAXi.]

—

Mesaconic Derivatives.—Mosaconamic acids

and mesaconimides could not be prepared, but in their stead corre-

sponding citraconic derivatives appeared. On the other hand,

/)-methoxy- and /^-ethoxy - phenylmesacondiamides were obtained,

identical with those from citraconic acid (v.s.).

By the action of mesaconyl chloride on j9-anisidine in addition to

jo-methoxyphenylcitraconamic acid, a colourless substance, m. p. 235°,

was obtained.

[With Ida Foa and L. Rossi.]

—

Itaconic Derivatives.—Of the four

isomeric ^-hydroxyphenylitaconaniic acids, Cj^Hj^ON^, which might be

expected, only three could be prepared. On mixing equimolecular

quantities of itaconic anhydride and /j-aminophenol, dissolved in

benzene and in acetone respectively, one isomeride is precipitated ; it

forms colourless needles, m. p. 161—162° (forming a yellowish-brown

liquid), and gives no coloration with ferric chloride. The silver salt

was prepared. Another isomeride, a yellow, crystalline powder, m, p.

118—119°, is obtained by dissolving the corresponding imide in sodium
hydroxide and precipitating with acid ; it gives a red coloration with

ferric chloride. When it is boiled with water, it yields the third

isomeride, which is colourless, has m. p. 97—98°, and gives no colora-

tion with ferric chloride. By similar methods, three corresponding

isomeric p-jnetlioxyphenylitaconamic acids, Cj^H^gO^N, are obtained.

The first forms colourless, acicular crystals, m. p. 166—167° (forming

a yellow liquid), and gives no coloration with ferric chloi'ide. The
silver salt was obtained. The second isomeride is yellow, and has

m. p. 144—145°; it yields a red coloration with ferric chloride. The
silver salt was prepared. The other isomeride is colourless, has m. p.

135—136°, and gives no coloration with ferric chloride. The silver

salt was prepared. There are three corresponding isomeric ^-ethoxy-

pJienylitaconamic acids, Q-^^^^^O^^. The first forms colourless, lustrous

scales, m. p. 165— 166°, and gives no reaction with ferric chloride.

The silver salt was prepared. A second isomeride forms a yellow

precipitate, m. p. 148— 149°, and gives a red coloration with ferric

chloride. The silver salt was prepared. The third isomeride is a

colourless, crystalline substance, m. p. 134—135°. The silver salt was
also obtained.

The imides corresponding with the above acids were prepared (1) by
heating the acids in an atmosphere of carbon dioxide at a temperature
a little above their melting points

; (2) by heating at 130° in carbon
dioxide mixtures of itaconic anhydride with the aminophenols.

•g-Hydroxyphemjlitaconiviide, CjjHgOgN, forms yellow crystals, m. p.

104—105°. Tp-Methoxyphe7iylitaconimide, CjoH^^OgN, crystallises in

small, yellow needles, m. p. 101—102°; it gives an intense, reddish-

violet coloration with sodium ethoxide. -^Ethoxyphenylitaconimide,
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C^gHjgOgN, forms yellow needles, m. p. 99— 10()°, and gives a reddish-

violet coloration with potassium or sodium hydroxide.

The itacondiamides were obtained by the method previously

described. T^-Hydroxyplienylitacondiamide, C^yH^^p^Ng, crystallises in

small, light brown laminse, m. p. 132—133°. ^-Methoxyphenylitacondi-

amide, Cj5)H2o04N2, forms lustrous scales, m. p. 155— 156° i^-Ethoxy-

phenylitacondiamide, CgjH.^^O^Ng, crystallises similarly, and has m. p.

173_174°.
[With GiNO Abati.]—Pyrocinchonic Derivatives.—Of the derivatives

of this acid, only the imides could be prepared, in addition to /;-

anisidine p-methoxypheuy 1 pyrocinchonamate,
C2Me.2(CO-NH-C,.H^OR)2,

and ji>phenetidine ;>ethoxyphenylpyrocinchonamate.
T^-Hydroxyphenylpyrocinchonimide, Q^^ll^fi^, was obtained by (1)

heating to boiling point an alcoholic solution of pyrocinchonic

anhydride and ;>aminophenol, a current of sulphur dioxide being

afterwards passed to reduce the coloration of the liquid
; (2) mixing

the two substances in the presence of acetone in the cold, sulphur

dioxide being afterwards employed to decolorise the liquid. In the

latter case, indications were obtained of the formation and subsequent
decomposition of ;;-aminophenol j9-hydroxyphenylpyrocinchonamate.
When the imide is treated with alcoholic potassium hydroxide and
then acidified, it separates out unchanged. The imide forms large,

canai-y-yellow crystals, m. p. 200°. When it is precipitated from
alcohol with water, or when it is powdered in a mortar, it is obtained

in colourless crystals, which have the same m. p. and composition

as the other form.

jo-Anisidine and pyrocinchonic anhydride in alcoholic solution in the

warm, and in acetone at the ordinary temperature, yield "p-methoxy-

phenyljjyrocinchonimide^Q^^^^O^, crystallising in straw-yellow prisms,

m. p. 139°. From some solvents it is obtained in colourless crystals,

which become yellow on melting, and remain so on resolidification.

j9-Anisidine and the anhydride react in benzene solution at the

ordinary temperature, yielding p-anisidine p-methoxyphenylpyro-
cinchonamate, C^^^firJ^^, which forms small, white needles, m. p.

90—91° (becoming yellow at about 85°). In solution (in ethylene
bromide) the substance decomposes into its three constituents.

\i-Ethoxyphenylpyrocinchoniinide, Cj^HjgOgN, forms lustrous, yellow
needles, m. p. 117°. The colourless form has m. p. 116—117°.

p-Phenetidine p-ethoxyphenylpyrocinchonamate crystallises in minute,
colourless needles, which become yellow at 80° and melt at 94° to

a yellow liquid, which remains yellow on solidification.

[With C. Ai.LEGRi.]

—

Phthalic, Citraconic, Jtaconic, and Maleic
Derivatives of o-Anisidine.—o-Melhoxyphenylphlhalamic acid,

forms coloui'less crystals, m. p. 168— 169°, and gives with ferric

chloride a yellow coloration, which becomes reddish- violet. o-Methoxy-
phenylcitraconatnic acid, CjgH^gO^N, crystallises in canary-yellow
needles, m. p. 116— 117°, and yields an intense reddish-violet colora-

tion with ferric chloride. o-Melhoxyphenylitaconamic acid, Cj2Hg04N,
forms small, colourless needles, m, p. 138-— 129°, and gives a pale
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violet coloratiou with ferric chloride. o-Methoxyphenylnialeinamic

acid, CjjHj^O^N, an amorphous, yellow powder, has in. p. 144— 145°,

and gives witli ferric chloride a wine-red coloratiou.

o-Melhoxyphenylphtlialimide, C,^H,/J.^N, crystallises in colourless

prisms, lo. p. 155— 156°, o-Methoxyphenylcitraconimide, Cj^HjjOgN, a

pale yellow powder, has m. p. 98— 99°, and gives a violet coloration

with alcoholic potassium hydroxide. oMetho.ryphenylitaconimide,

is a colourless powder, m. p. 112— 113'\ o-Methoxyphenylmaleinimide

could not be obtained.

[With G. Leone and C. D'Emilio.J—Camphoric Derivatives.—a-cis-

T^Hydroxypmnylcainphwaviic acid, ,, ^^y^io^po h '

prepared by heating camphoric anhydride and p aminophenol in

boiling acetone for half an hour, ha.s m. p. 165° (becoming brown at

155°), [a]jj' +46'36°. a-tViins-p-IIydro.ryphenylcainpho7'amic acid,

p , TT.^CyHjQ*\., ° •* ,18 obtained when an aqueous solu-

tion of the potassium salt of the preceding acid is heated for ten hours

in an autoclave at. 120°, and then treated with hydrochloric acid ; it

has ra. p. 226°, [a]o +13'48°. a-p-Hydroxyphenylcamphoramic acidCi),

Cj^^Ho^O^T^, from camphoric anhydride and j(:)-aminophenol in acetone

at the ordinary temperature, becomes brown at 205° and decomposes

at 220°, and has [a]^ +52-4° When heated in alcoholic solution, it

is converted into the a-cis-iorm, m. p. 165°. A. T^-hydroxyphenyl-

camphoramic acid (?), Cj^,H2^0^N, is also obtained by heating camphoric

anhydride and ;>aminophenol in a sealed tube for five hours at 210°

It forms colourless crystals, m. p. 185°, [a]^^ +12-4°. A p-methoxy-

j)he7iylcamphoi-amic acid (?), CJ7H23O4N, is obtained on mixing benzene

solutions of camphoric anhydride and />-anisidine. It forms large,

colourless prisms, m. p. 198°, a-cis-^-Ethoxyjyhenylcamj^horamic acid,

CjsHgjO^N, is prepared by heating camphoric anhydride with

^j-phenetidine for two hours, or by heating without a solvent for eight

hours in an autoclave. It forms colourless crystals, m. p. 199°,

[a]!? -|-51'4°. a-tvAns-^-EthoxypJienylcamphoramic acid is obtained

in the same way as the corresponding methoxy-derivative. It has

m. p. 184°, [aJi;
+2-81°.

^-Hydroxypkenylcamjihorimide, CjgHjt^O^N (from camphoryl chloride

and ;>aminophenol in acetone), has m. p. 218°, [a]u + 5-49°. ^-Methoxy-

plienylcamphorimide, Cj-HgiOgN, forms colourless crystals, m. p. 110°.

^-Ethoxyphenylcaviphorimide crystallises in colourless needles, m. p.

114°, [a]'t' -13-28°.

[With D. PuGLiESE and G. SELVAGcr.]

—

iso Phthalic and Terephthalic

Derivatives.—No product of the action of isophthalic acid on jt;-amino-

phenol in boiling alcohol could be isolated. The reactions with

p-anisidine and ;;-phenetidine respectively, under the same conditions,

yielded p-anisidine hydrogen phthalate, which on heating becomes

brown above 200°, and T^phenetidine hydrogen phthalate, which becomes

brown on heating above 100°. p-.lfethoxyphenylisophthaldiamide,

C,H,(C0-NH-C,n4-0Me),,
was obtained, however, by heating the acid with ^-anisidine to 280°.
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It crystallises in colourless needles, m. p. 268°. ^-Methoxyphenyltere-

phthaldiamide, similarly obtained by heating to 150°, forms lustrous

scales, m. p. 246—248°. ^-Ethoxyjihenylterejihthaldiamide, similarly

prepared by heating at 180° for two hours, forms grey needles, which,

on heating to 300°, become brown, but do not melt. E,. V. 8.

Galloflavin. VI. Lactone Dyes. Josef Herzio [with Geza
ERDCis and Gretb Ruzicka] {Monatsh., 1910, 31, 799—818. Compare
Herzig and Epstein, Abstr., 1908, i, 899).—Galloflavin belongs to

quite a different class of substances than resoflavin, which is classed as

a derivative of diphenylbimethylolide. Galloflavin is completely

methylated by diazomethane (Herzig and Tscherne, Abstr., 1904, i,

814). Unlike resoflavin, on further treatment of this methylated

derivative with potassium hydroxide and methyl sulphate or methyl
iodide, it cannot be converted into the methyl ethyl ester, but yields a

mixture of tarry products. A further point of difference is in the

behaviour towai-ds potassium hydroxide ; methyl galloflavin dissolved

in the cold yields on acidification a hydrolysed substance with fewer

methoxyl groups, and the latter when methylated gives a substance

isomeric with the original. The new compound is provisionally termed
isogallojlavin trimethyl ether, C^oIl305(OMe)3, and the new ether is iso-

galloflavin tetramethyl ether, Oy^^'f^ii^^^)^- Galloflavin, therefore, has

the formula C^2H204(OH)^, with which the analysis of the acetyl

derivative agrees.

The conversion into zsogalloflavin trimethyl ether gives only about

45% of the theoretical yield, together with a syrupy product.

isoGalloflavin trimethyl ether is a pronounced acid ; at the melting

point carbon dioxide is eliminated, forming the compound,
C,,H303(OMe)3.

It contains a lactone ring which is opened by treatment with potassium

hydroxide and methyl iodide or sulphate, yielding a crystalline sub-

stance. This ether ester is quantitatively hydrolysed to the ether acid,

CjoH^O(OMe)4{C02H)2, which again loses carbon dioxide at the melting

point, forming an acid, C^QH.0(0Me)^*C02H. It remains to determine

the function of the last oxygen atom, the constitution of the complex,

Cj^Hj; or C^qH^q, and the relation of the iso-derivative to galloflavin.

Purpurogallin, Q^^^O{0\i)^, has been shown by A. G. Perkin to

undergo an isomerisation with potassium hydroxide similar to

galloflavin, and it is possible that the Cjq complex is the same in

each case.

Tetra-acetylgalloflavin is colourless, m. p. 230—233°. Galloflavin

tetramethyl ether forms colourless, matted needles, m. p. 236—239°.

iaoGalloJlavin trimethyl ether forms colourless needles, m. p. 253—256°

(decomp.). isoGalloJlavin tetramethyl ether crystallises in well-formed,

long needles, m. p. 232—234°, mixed m. p. with the isomeride
205—211°.
The compound, Cj^H303(OMe)o, formed on heating isogalloflavin

trimethyl ether, separates from alcohol in colourless crystals, m. p.

130—134°.
The etiier ester, Cj.2H203(OMe)^;, has m. p. 93—95° ; the ether acid,

Q-^2^^0^{0M.e)^, is colourless ; it becomes coloured at 205°, m. p.
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214—215° (decomp.). Heated at 210—220°, carbon dioxide is

eliminated, and the comj^ound, CjjH403(OMe)4, m. p. 132—131°, is

obtained.

Acetylpurpurogallin forms coloui'less plates, m. p. 181—183°.

Tetramethylpurpurogallin is colourless, m. p. 91—92° (compare Perkin,

Proc, 1905, 21, 211). E. F. A.

Condensation Products of Gallic Acid Di- and Tri-methyl

Ether. VII. Lactone Dyes. Josef Heuzig and F, Schmidingek

{Monatsh., 1910, 31, 819—826).—By the condensation of either gallic

^ p^ acid 3 : 4 dimethyl ether or gallic

CH3O / ^^\_0H acid trimethyl ether by means of

p-pr ^y/ \ / \nrTT potassium persulphate, fiavellagicLMgU^^^ ^^^'-"^Jis
acid tetramethyl ether (annexed

\^ po/ OCH3 formula), a yellow dye, is obtained.

When purified through the acetyl

derivative, m. p. 237—238°, it crystallises in minute, sulphur-yellow

needles, m. p. 270—271°.

By the action of potassium hydroxide and methyl sulphate, the

lactone ring is opened, and fiavellagic acid methyl ether ester (the com-

pletely methylated product), m. p. 81°, is obtained (compare Herzig and

Tscherne, Abstr., 1908, i, 547). Diazomethane is entirely without

action on the condensation product, although this readily converts

fiavellagic acid into the pentamethyl derivative. Apparently the

resistant hydroxyl is rendered so by the presence of the methoxyl

groups, and the same group is methylated at an early stage in the case

of fiavellagic acid itself. E. F. A.

Synthesis of Glucosyringic Acid. Ferdinand Mauthner {J. pr.

Chem., 1910, [ii], 82, 271—274).

—

Methyl tetra-acetylglucosyriiigate,

Co^HgoOi^, m. p. 106—107°, obtained by shaking a solution of methyl

syringate in aqueous sodium hydroxide with ethereal /3-acetobromo-

glucose for twenty-four hours, is hydrolysed by 6% barium hydroxide,

whereby is obtained glucosyringic acid identical with that produced

by the oxidation of syringin. 0. S.

Degradation of cyc^Gallipharic Acid by Oxidising Agents.
Hermann Kunz-Ivrause and Paul Manicke {Arch. Pharm., 1910,

248, 398—420).—When cyc^ogallipharic acid, hydrolysed by sodium

hydroxide, is heated for twelve hours on the water-bath with the

gradual addition of 3-5% hydrogen peroxide, carbon dioxide and

acialdehyde are evolved, and, after acidification, a colourless, crystal-

line monobasic acid, C,8H3403, m. p. 76°, is obtained, which develops a

bluish-violet coloration with alcoholic ferric chloride. This reaction

suggests that the acid is still a cyclic compound containing hydroxyl

and carboxyl groups in the ortho-position ; the acid is an oxidation

product intermediate between cJ/c^ogallipharic acid and gallipharic

acid, and consequently is called cyclomesogallipharic acid. When
cyc^ogallipharic acid and an excess of sodium hydroxide on the water-

bath are treated with 3 5% hydrogen peroxide until the bluish- violet

coloration is no longer produced with ferric chloride, the products of
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oxidation are found to be acraldehyde, butyric acid, and gallipharic

acid, m. p. STf)'' (not 54°).

The oxidation of cyc^ogallipharic acid by sodium carbonate and 3%
potassium permanganate has been shown to produce butyric and
oxalic acids, glycerol, and gallipharic acid, m. p. 54°(Kunz-Krause and
Schelle, Abstr., 1904, i, 587). The gallipharic acid is now shown, by
analyses of the acid and of the sodium and silver salts, to be a
mixture of about 75% gallipharic acid, m. p. 57"5°, and 25% of

gallipinic acid, Cj^HosOo* "^- P- ^^°» which is separable by dilute

alcohol. In addition to these two, a small quantity of a third acid,

polycyclopharic acid, CggHgoOj, m. p. 35°, has been isolated, which
gives a Bordeaux-red coloration with ferric chloride, and develops in

the liquid state an olive-gieen fluorescence and a pronounced odour of

oranges. The greater part of these acids is absorbed by the hydrated
manganese dioxide produced during the oxidation, and is extracted

theiefrom, after drjiug, by alcohol. The residue is freed from
manganese dioxide by hot concentrated oxalic acid, and the residual

yellow mass is purified by repeated solution in acetone and
evaporation of the solvent, whereby a reddish-brown resin, resocyclo-

pharol, CJ5H24O3, m. p, 93°, is obtained, which has a pleasant odour of

oranges, and in solution an acid reaction and olive-green fluorescence.

The oxidation of c^c/ogailipharic acid by alkaline potassium perman-
ganate yields 28'10% of gallipinic and gallipharic acids, 44 96% of

resocyclopharol, 16 '20% of oxalic acid, 1'64% of butyric acid, and
2-20% of glycerol. C. S.

Anthraquinone-2 : 3-dicarboxylic Anhydride. Conbad "Will-

GERODT and Francesco jNIaffezzoli {J. jjr. Chem., 1910, [ii], 82,
205—231).—The following results are the outcome of an unsuccessful

attempt to obtain an anthraquinone-indigotin from anthraquinone-
2 : 3-dicarboxylic anhydride by a method analogous to Heumann's
synthesis.

Anthraquinone-2 : 3-dicarboxylic anhydride, which is precipitated

almost quantitatively when the acid is boiled with acetic anhydride for

fifteen minutes, is best converted into the imide by heating its intimate

mixture with ammonium thiocyanate at 160— 17u° for five minutes, or

with carbamide at 175—180° for one hour, Anthraguinone-'S-carbon-

amide-2-carboxylic acid, CgH^«\p.^^CgH2(CO'NH2)*C02H, m. p. above

340°, prepared by dissolving the imide in dilute alkali at 40—50°,

is converted into 'd-aminoanthraquinone-'2-carboxylic acid,

C6H,<^^>CeH2(NH2)-C02H,

by oxidising its alkaline solution with freshly prepared sodium
hypobromite, or, better, with 5 4% sodium hypochlorite, at

80— 85°, or, quantitatively, with iodosobenzene ; in all three cases

a blood-red, crystalline alkali salt is precipitated, from which the
aminoacid is liberated by hydrochloric acid and recrystallised from
nitrobenzene ; it then separates in orange-yellow needles. The
amiuo-acid, the ammonium, sodium, silver, and barium salts of which
are described, does not yield salts with acids, forms a yellow acetyl
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derivative, m. p. 248°, yields S-aminoanthraquinone by the heating of

its silver salt, and is converted into aiithiaquinone-2-carbo.\ylic acid

when the amino-group is rephiced by hydrogen in the usual way.

When heated with chloroacetic acid for half an hour, it yields, not

the desired glycine derivative, but Z-chloroacetylaminoanthraquinone-

2-carhoxyIic acid, G^Yl^<^^^Q^B.JS^O.^U)'^B.'QO'Qll.f:\ m. p. 350°,

which forms microscopic, orange crystals. When a pyridine solution

of the imide mentioned above is diluted with an equal voluiiie of

alcohol and treated with alcoholic potassium hydroxide, the potassium

derivative, CgH^<^p,^^Cj;H2<^ ,,.]>KK, is obtained as a brownish-

grey powder, which is converted by water at 40—50° into potassium

anthraquinone-3-carbonamide-2-carboxylate, and reacts with ethyl

chloroacetate at 150—160° to form the esler,

CeH,<^^>CeH,<g^>N-CH2-C0.,Et,

m. p. 241—242°. When treated with the calculated quantity of

sodium hydroxide solution at 40—50°, this ester yields the com^wund,

CeH,<^Q>C,;H,(C02H)-CO-NH-CH2-C02H, m. p. 313—314° an

alkaline solution of which is convei'ted by sodium hypochlorite into

anthraquinone-2-carboxylic acid, anth)aquinone-2 : 3-dicarboxylic acid,

and 3-aminoanthraquiuone-2-carboxylic acid.

Anthraquiiionefluorescein, p^ ^

which is obtained by adding zinc chloride to an intimate mixture of

resorcinol and anthraquinone-2 : 3-dicarboxylic anhydride at 150° and
heating the mass at IbO— 190° for five to six hours (the purification of

the product is troublesome), ciyj-talliies in yellow needles, m. p. above
380°. It forms in concentrated alkali a dark cherry-red, non-

fluorescent solution, which becomes reddish-yellow by dilution and then

exhibits a very feeble red fluorescence. The araiaonium, silver, barium,

calcium, magnesium, and lead salts of the fluorescein, which possesses

feeble acid properties, are described. The diacetyl derivative, m. p.

259—260°, is hydrolysed by boiling alcoholic alkalis or by cold

concentrated sulphuric acid, but not by boiling concentrated hydro-

chloric acid. When the powdered fluorescein is exposed in a

desiccator to bromine vapour for three to four hours, it is converted

into a red dibromoanthraquinonejluorescein, Co3Hj.20-Br2, m. p. 313°

(decomp.), which is soluble in alkalis and forms highly coloured salts.

Tetrabi-omoanthraquinonejtuorescein, C^gH^gU-Bi-^, m. p. 367° (decomp.),

is obtained by adding the calculated amount of bromine to a cold

alcoholic solution of anthraquinoneHuorescein and precipitating the

substance by water. The alkali salts of this and of the dibiomo-

derivative are dyes which have a great affinity for animal fibres.

Anthraquinone-2 : 3-dicarboxylic anhydride, quinaldine, and zinc

chloride react at 180—190° to form a substance,

C6H,<co>^6^2^ \c:CH.C,NHo,
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which crystallises in microscopic, yellow needles, does not melt below
380°, and dissolves unchanged in concentrated sulphuric acid.

C. S.

Piperonylidene Diacetate. Jan J. Blanksma {Chem. Weekblad,
1910, 7, 713—715).—Acetic anhydride in the presence of a drop of sul-

phuric acid converted pipei'onal into 2^i2)eronyUclsne diacetate, which
separated from alcohol in colourless, transparent crystals, m. p. 51°.

After a time these crystals became opaque, their m. p. having changed
to 80°. Various attempts to obtain again the modification with m. p.
51° were made, but proved unsuccessful. A. J. W.

Synthesis of a New Gallacetophenone Trimethyl Ether.
Ferdinand Mauthner {J. pr. Chem., 1910, [ii], 275—280).—3 : 4 : 5-7Vi-

methoxyphenyl methyl ketone, CH3'CO'CgH2(OMe)3, m. p. 72°, is

obtained by the action for fourteen days of ethereal diazomethane on
a benzene solution of gallaldehyde trimethyl ether. A more con-
venient process starts from ethyl 3:4: 5-trimethoxybenzoylacetate
(best prepared by the condensation of ethyl acetate and methyl gallate

trimethyl ether under the influence of sodium), which is converted into
the ketone by heating for nine hours with 25% sulphuric acid. The
ip-nitrophenylhydrazone, m. p. 195—196°, separates from hot alcohol in

reddish-brown needles; the semicarlazone has m. p. 178— 179°.

C. S.

Distribution of Affinity in Unsaturated Organic Compounds.
Walther Boesche {Annalen, 1910, 375, 145—180).—In a conju-
gated system of two unsaturated groups, the residual affinities of the
inner pair of unsaturated atoms neutralise each other, leaving free

residual affinity only at the two external unsaturated atoms, where
addition takes place. Thiele's conception, thus stated, is incorrect, for

the inner pair of atoms still retain the power of increasing the mobility
of univalent atoms attached to them through the intermediary of

saturated mviltivalent atoms, and therefore still retain residual affinity.

(According to Thiele, the increased mobility of a univalent atom, exhi-

bited when the atom is attached to an unsaturated group through the
intermediary of a saturated multivalent atom, as, for example,
...c:o-- .

. . ,
•

, IS caused by the influence of the residual affinity of the

unsaturated carbon atom on the hydroxylic oxygen atom, whereby the
hold of the latter on the hydrogen is weakened.) The affinity (strictly

speaking, that portion of the affinity which denotes the unsaturatiou)
of an unsaturated atom in a conjugated system, therefore, is divided
into three parts; for example, in the system, CiC'CIC, the affinity of

a /3 y 5

0,3 is divided into (i) the portion denoted in the double linking, (ii) the
portion which is neutralised by the corresponding portion of the affinity

of Cy, (iii) the portion which persists as free residual affinity. At
present little can be stated with regard to the quantitative proportions
of these three parts ; most probably they are different in each indi-

viduil case. The distribution of the affinity in a conjugated system of
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two unsaturated groups is such that there is a tendency for the

neutralisation of tlie residual atUuities of the inner pair of

unsaturated atoms, and for the accumulation of residual allinity at

the outer pair.

The distribution of the atlinity in a conjugated system of three

unsaturated groups forming a straight chain is very similar to the

preceding, but the accumulation of reeidual affinity at the outer

unsaturated atoms does not necessarily indicate great additive capacity,

because iu a chain of six atoms the last is near enough to the first for

their residual affinities to more or less neutralise one another; for

example, under suitable conditions, ethyl acetoacetate forms an additive

compound with distyryl ketone, but not with dicinnamylideneacetone :

Ph Ph

CHPh
il

HC
v\

o

CHPh
II

CH

CH CH
//\ /%

HC O CH
(I 1 I)

HC C CH

CH CH
In conjugated systems containing "crossed" doubling linking?,

c:c-c-c:c

_..o

-

affinity c

there are three outer atoms at which the residual

m collect, and therefore the

affinity is more complicated. In the simple system

the

the

distribution of

c:(>b

affinity of the carbonyl carbon atom neutralises more or less that of the

adjacent carbon atom ; in the " crossed " system, the central carbon

atom, in order to neutralise the affinities of each of the adjacent carbon

atoms, utili.'^es more of its affinity ; consequently, the oxygen atom has

a greater amount of free residual affinity. There is more residual

affinity at the three outer unsaturated atoms in a conjugated system

of cros.'ed double linkings than at the ends of a chain of three

unsaturated groups forming a conjugated system ; in the former

system the neutralisation of the affinities of the three inner unsaturated

atoms is less complete, the state of equilibrium first attained is more
labile, and the system is more prone to enter into reaction. Such

reactions will occur preferentially at the oxygen atom (or other multi-

valent atom attached to the central carbon atom), the more so as the

unsaturated atoms at the other two ends of the crossed system are so

situated as to neutralise each other's residual affinity more or less

completely.

The views developed above have been tested by experiments on the

addition of ethyl acetoacetate and other compounds containing activated

methylene groups to a/3-unsaturated ketones of the type of distyryl

ketone, therefore, to substances containing the conjugated system of

crossed double linkings, * . . ' '

O
VOL. xcviii. i. 3 a
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According to the old view, a carbonyl group increases the addi-

tive power of a contiguous ethylenic linking without itself play-

ing an active part in the addition. Consequently, there should

be less tendency for the addition of a molecule, XY, to substances

containing such a system than to substances containing the

group * . . , because in the former case the activating influence of

the carbonyl group is diffused over two ethylenic linkings. When,
however, one molecule of XY has been attached, the resulting system,

CX'CY'CO'CiC, will have a greater additive power than the original

system; consequently, the final product should be CX*CY'CO'CY*CX.
According to the author's views, the system CIC'CO'CIC has a
greater additive power than CX'CO'C, and the final product will be
CX-CY-CO-C:C. Now Knoevenagel and Speyer (Abstr., 1902, i, 226)
have shown that equal molecular quantities of distyryl ketone and
ethyl acetoacetate yield a substance, CggHg^O^, which they formulate

as CHPh:CH-CO-CH2-OHPh-CH(C02Et)-COMe. Eabe and Elze

(Abstr., 1902, i, 709) have shown that the substance has the

constitution CHPh:CH-C(OH)<^][j2^i^P^;>CH'C02Et.

This constitution, which is confirmed by the author, is not a proof of

the author's views, because even by the older theory the substance

should be incapable of adding on a second molecule of ethyl aceto-

acetate, since it does not contain a carbonyl group in the immediate
neighbourhood of the ethylenic linking. Similar cyclic /S-ketone

alcohols have been obtained from distyryl ketone and acetylacetone or

benzoylacetone (the three y8-ketone alcohols vei'y easily lose a molecule

of water, probably because the residual afiinity of the nearer carbon

atom in the ethylenic group renders the hydroxyl group more mobile
by neutralising some of the afiinity of the carbon atom to which it is

attached). The author's view, however, is fully supported by the

behaviour of ethyl benzoylacetate or ethyl malonate, which, even in

excess, reacts with distyryl ketone to form the compounds

CHPh:CH-C0-CH2-CHPh-CH(C0oEt)-C0Ph

and CHPh:CH-CO-CH2-CHPh-CH(C02Et)2. Dianisylideneacetone,

tetramethyl-jDjo'-diaminodibenzylideneacetone, and dicinnamylidene-
acetone do not react with ethyl acetoacetate under the conditions in

which distyryl ketone reacts so easily ; benzylideneanisylideneacetone-

^-dimethylaminodistyryl ketone, and benzylidenecinnamylideneacetone
do combine with 1 mol. of ethyl acetoacetate, but less readily than
distyryl ketone. It follows from these six examples that the groups
0Me"C,.H4*, NMcg-CgH^', and CHPhlCH* must in some way diminish
the residual affinity, not only of the two external unsaturated carbon

CIC'C'C'C
atoms,

I

*
.. *

I
, but also of the carbonyl oxygen atom, the

residual affinity of which influences the additive power of the two
ethylenic linkings. The explanation in the case of dicinnamylidene-
acetone has been given above ; in the cases of benzylideneanisylidene-
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acetone and jo-dimethylaminodistyryl ketone, the author suggests a

distribution of the affinity repre-

OM /"NTM \ n sented in the annexed formula.

^
n\ /\ ^\ ^^ : The following compounds are des-

^/ \-'"^C-CH:CHPh cribed: Ethyl 3-phenyl-5-styryl-

I)
c?/c^ohexan-5-ol- 1 -one-2-carboxyl-

. y y y^OH. ate, prepared by Knoevenagel and
\/

PH" Speyer (loc. cit.), is also obtained

quantitatively when a mixture of

distyryl ketone, ethyl acetoacetate, and a little piperidine is heated

on the water-bath for a few hours and is then kept at the

ordinary temperature. It is best converted into ethyl 3-phenyl-5-

styryl-A^-c?/c/ohexen-l-one-2-carboxylate by heating its alcoholic

solution with sodium ethoxide or piperidine. The c!/c^oliexene

derivative yields a benzyl derivative, m. p. 128— 129^^, is con-

verted by boiling glacial acetic and 20% sulphuric acids into

Z-phenyl-b-styryl-X^-cjcXohexenone, m. p. 110—-111°, and by prolonged

treatment with alcoholic sodium ethoxide is changed into an isomeride,

m. p. 159°, of unknown constitution. Ethyl a-henzoyl-y-cinnamoyl-

P-phenylbutyrate, CHPh:CH-CO'CH2-CHPh'CHBz-C02Er, m. p. 134°,

obtained quantitatively by keeping a mixture of distyryl ketone, ethyl

benzoylacetate, and a little piperidine in ether for many days, forms a

dibroinide, m. p. 180°, and is decomposed into its generators by heating

with 10% sodium hydroxide. Distyryl ketone, acetylacetone, and a

little piperidine yield '2-acetyl-3-phenyl-5-styrylcyc\ohexan-5-ol-l'One,

CHPh:CH-C(OH)<^g^'^^^^>CHAc, m. p. 134—135°; a by-

product of the reaction is 2-acetyl-3-phenyl-5 styryl-A^-cjclohexenone,

m. p. 157— 158°, which becomes the main product when the mixture is

heated with alcohol for two to three days. '1- Benzoyl 'i-phenyl-b-styryl-

cyc\ohexan-b-ol-\-one, m. p. 130°, and 2-benzoyl-3-phenyl-5-styryl'

A^-cycloAexenone, m. p. 171°, are obtained when a mixture of distyryl

ketone, benzoylacetone, and a little piperidine in alcohol is heated for

two hours and for one day respectively. Ethyl y-cinnamoyl-/3-phenyl-

propane-aa-dicarboxylate, CHPh:CH-CO-CH,-CHPh-CH(C02Et)2, m. p.

79°, obtained by heating a mixture of distyryl ketone, ethyl malonate,

alcohol, and a little piperidine for two days on the water-bath, forms

a phenylcarbamic acid, hydrazone, m. p. 171°, and in alcoholic solution

is hydrolysed by 25% sodium hydroxide at the ordinary temperature,

yielding ultimately the free acid, m. p. 147—148° (decomp.), which is

converted by heating into y cinnamoyl-fi-phen'yljiropionic acid,

CHPhiCH-CO-CHg-CHPh-CH./COaH,
m. p. 158—159°.

Benzylideneanisylideneacetone, ethyl acetoacetate, and a little

piperidine yield ethyl 3-phenyl-5-p-methoxy8tyrylcyc\ohexan-5-ol-l-one-2-

carboxylate, m. p. 142°, which loses H2O when heated with 10% sodium
hydroxide, ethyl 3p/ienyl-5-ip-methoxystyryl-i^^-cyc\oheyen-]-one-2-carb

oxylate, m. p. 135°, being formed. ^-Dimethylaminodistyryl ketone,

m. p. 158°, which is best prepared by keeping a mixture of styryl

methyl ketone, /»-dimethylaminobenzaldehyde, and 10% sodium hydr-

3 a 2
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oxide in 50% alcohol for a few weeks, reacts extremely slowly with
ethyl acetoacetate in the presence of a little piperidine, yielding after

seven days' heating a small quantity of a yellow, crystalline substance,

m. p. 148°, which is presumably ethyl S-phenyl-S-fi-dimethylamino-

styrylcyc^ohexan-l-one-2-carboxylate ; when heated for two hours with

fvlcoholic sodium ethoxide, however, the two substances react to form
ethyl 3-phenyl-5-/)-dimethylaminostyryl-A'^-c,?/c/ohexea-l-one-2-carboxy-

late, which can only be isolated as the benzoyl derivative, m. p.

170— 171°. A mixture of benzylidenecinnamylidoneacetone, ethyl

acetoacetate, and a little piperidine yields ethyl 3-phenyl-5-l3-styryl-

vinylcyclohexan-5-ol-l-one-2-carboxylate,

CHPh:CH-CH:CH-C(0H)<^^2;CHPh\^(^^.^^Q^^|.^

m. p. 144—145°, or ethyl ?>-phenyl-^-P-styrylvinyl-i:i:'-cyc\ohexen-\-on<>.-

2-carbo.rylate, m. p. 145°, accordingly as it is heated on the -water-bath

for a day and kept for several days or is heated with alcohol for the

same time. C. S.

Action of Hydroxylamine on Ketones of the Type
CHR:CH-CH:CH-C0. Koberto Ciusa and A. Bernardi (Atti B.

Accad. Lincei, 1910, [v], 19, ii, 58— 62. Compare Abstr., 1907, i, 62).

—Styryl methyl ketone yields the oxime of m. p. 117° already known
;

phenyl styryl ketone, two isomeric hydroxylamineoximes, which are

also known. Benzylidenecinnamylideneacetone gives a hydroxylamine-

oxime, m. p. 165°. Benzylidenepyruvic acid yields an oxime, m. p.

168°. When the sodium salt of cinnamylidenepyruvic acid is acted

on by hydroxylamine in the absence of sodium acetate, it yields the

sodium salt of an oxime, CHPh:CH-CH:CH-C(:N0H)-C02Na, from
which, by loss of carbon dioxide, cinnamylideneacetonitrile is formed.

In the presence of sodium acetate, however, an oxime, G^&^m^^^i^
m, p. 216—218°, is produced, probably by the union of two molecules

of the esterified acid with two molecules of hydroxylamine. Ethyl
cinnamylidenepyruvate gives an hydroxylamineoxime, CggH.^^O.jN^,

m. p. 213°, formed from 2 mols. of ester and 4 mols. of

hydroxylamine.

The formation of oximes in some ca^es, and of hydroxylamineoximes
in others is due to the different velocities with which the addition of

hydroxylamine proceeds at the carbonyl group and at the system of

double linkings. If the former is the greater, an oxime is formed,

which although unsaturated does not react with hydroxylamine. The
velocity of oxime formation is diminished when a methyl group of the

ketone is replaced by a phenyl group (Petrenko-Krits^chenko, Abstr.,

1906, ii, 341), and this explains the formation of oximes from styryl

methyl ketone and cinnamylideneacetone (Abstr., 1907, i, 62), whilst

phenyl styryl ketone and cinnamylideneacetophenone yield

hydroxylamineoximes. K. V. S.

Displacement of Alkyl Groups under the Influence of
Aluminium Chloride. Acetyldiphenylmethanes and their

Derivatives. Constitution of Some Derivatives of Diphenyl-
metbane. Henri Duval {Bull. Soc, chim., 1910, [iv], 7, 789—796,

796—800).—Most of the data published in these two papers have been
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given already (Abstr., 1908, i, 277, 657). By the a^-tion of acetyl

chloride on diplienylmethane in presence of aluminium chloride there

is formed, in addition to 4-acetyl and 4 : 4'-diacetyl derivatives of the
hydrocarbon, some acetophenone and a substance, m. p. 125°, which
forms colourless ^crystals and appears to be a 4 : i'-diacetylbenzijl-

diphemjlmethane, CHgPh'CgHjAc-CH.^-C^H^Ac. Details of the

method of carrying out the operation and of separating and
purifying the products are given.

4-AcetyIdipbenylmethaue, b. p. 209—210°/15 mm., forms colourless

crystals from alcohol.

4 : 4'-I)iacetyldiphenylmethane, b. p. 270—271^/15 mm., forms
colourless crystals from warm alcohol. Its constitution is established

by the observation that on oxidation with sodium hypobromite it

yields benzophenone-4 : 4'-dicarboxylic acid, identified by means of its

methyl ester, m. p. 231° (compare Limpricht, Abstr., 1900, i, 598).

T. A. H.

Action of Hydroxylamine on Nitrosochlorides and Nitro-
sates. I. (/-Limonene-o-hydroxylamineoxime. Guido Cusmano
{Gazzetla, 1910, 40, i, 602—613. Compare this vol., i, 182).—By the

action of hydroxylamine on both a- and /3-G?-limonene bisnitroso-

Mfi NH'OH *^^'o'^^'^®^> ^^^ same two cis-trans-isomeric hydr-

s y oxylamineoximes (I. and II.) are obtained, and in
\('^ addition a moooacidic base, C^QHj^OgNg. Which-
yK ever nitrosochloride is employed, one of the

HgCj^ jCIN'OH isomerides appears in excess of the other ; it has
H2Ci JCHg a positive optical rotation, and is therefore called

(MT«P TT ^^^ a-form. Like the isomeride hydroxyl-
^ ^ aminocarvoxime (compare Harries and Mayr-

(I.) hofer, Abstr., 1899, i, 624), the two substances

IIO'IIN Me ^^^ soluble in acids and in alkalis, and reduce

\ / Fehling's solution in the cold, but they aie

Q stable towards nitrous acid, do not give oxidation

/\ ^ products, and do not condense with aldehydes.
H.iC .C.N'OH Iq alkaline solution they are converted rapidly

•^2^\ /^^^2 into a salt (decomposed by carbon dioxide) of an

CH'C H isomeric yellow compound, which is soluble in
^ ^ acids, but does not reduce Fehling's solution, and,

v^*^"/ moreover, gives a blue coloration with diphenyl-

amine and a violet coloration with phenol. By the action of acids the

compound is converted into the original hydroxylamineoxime.
a-Limoiienehydroxylamineoxivie hydrochloride, CjqHj,jO.^N2,HC1,H.,0,

forms large, prismatic crystals, m. p. 142°, [ajjj -35-30°. When kept
in a vacuum desiccator it loses a molecule of water, and then has m. p.

153° (decomp.). The free a-hydroxylamineoxime, CjoH^gOgNg, forms
large, colourless, prismatic crystals, which soflen towards 145° and
decompose at 150°; it has [a]iJ +17'73°. The ^-hydroxylamine-
oxime is obtained in very small quantity along with the a-form. Jt

has m. p. 1 73° (decomp.), and gives a hydrochloride, m. p. 152°. In
the above preparation the hydrochloride of a base, Cj^H.^^OgNgjIlC], is

^Iso formed in small quantity. It crystallises in needles or flat prisms,
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m. p. about 212° (decomp.); [a]rf -57-88°. The base, CioHg.OaNg,
has m. p. towards 210° (decomp.), and scarcely reduces Fehling's

solution in the warm. All the above compounds are similarly obtained

from /3-oJ-limonene bisnitrosochloride. The yellow isomeride of the

a-hydroxylamineoxime is readily formed from the latter substance,

especially if impure or in solution. It is prepared by precipitating

alkaline solutions of the substance with carbon dioxide. It has m. p.

167 '5° (decomp.), and the molecular weight required by the formula
Cj^HjgO^Ng. Treatment with acids converts it into the a-hydroxyl-

amineoxime. When this change is effected with ethereal hydrogen
chloride, a substance, C^oHgoOgNgClg, is also obtained in yellow prisms,

m. p. 130° (decomp. explosively). It is unstable, gives an intense

blue diphenylamine reaction, does not dissolve in cold alkalis, and
does not yield the hydroxylamineoxime when treated with hydrogen
chloride in ether. R. V. S.

Mechanism of the Opening of the cyc^Butane Ring in

Derivatives of Pinene. Guido Cusmano {Aiti A'. Accad. Lincei,

1910, [v], 19, ii, 63—68. Compare this vol., i, 574, and preceding

abstract).—a-Pinenehydroxylamineoxime yields, with alkalis, nitroso-

pinene, with acids, hydroxydihydrocarvoxime. Accoi'ding to Wallach's

theory of the mechanism of the opening of the c?/cZobutane ring in

pinene and in sabinene derivatives (Abstr., 1908, i, 429), the formation

of nitrosopinene as an intermediate product would be expected in the

latter case, but the author shows that nitrosopinene does not yield

hydroxy dihydrocarvoxime when acted on by acids. Similarly, the

salts of pineneisonitroamineoxime yield, when treated with alkalis,

both nitrosopinene and hydroxypinocamphoneoxime. Neither of these

compounds can be converted into the other under the conditions of the

experiment, but dilute acids transform hydroxypinocamphoneoxime
into the isomeric hydroxydihydrocarvoxime. It appears, therefore,

that Wallach's theoiy is untenable in this case, for which the author

provides the explanation that the loss of the elements of water so

disturbs the molecule as to cause rupture of the bridge at the same
time, whilst the displacement of hyponitrous acid does not.

R. V. S.

Constitution of Fenchone. IV. Louis Bouveault and F. Leval-

LOis {Bull. Soc. chim., 1910, [iv], 7, 807—810).—In previous papers (this

vol., i, 572, 573, 627) the steps in the gradual degradation of fenchone

to a/)ofencliene have been detailed, and in this communication an
account is given of the oxidation of this hydrocarbon, on which a

preliminary paper has been already published (Abstr,, 1908, i, 193).

The products of the oxidation of o^jofenchene by alkaline per-

manganate are (1) a neutral substance, probably a glycol
; (2) a small

quantity of a mixture of fatty acids, and acids possessing a pyruvic

odour
; (3) a mixtux-e of acids (b. p. 70—160°/10 mm.) containing 90%

of t'sopropylsuccinic acid, and (4) a mixture of acids (b. p. 160—165°/

10 mm.). The fourth fraction contains three acids : (1) a hydroxy-acid,

yielding on oxidation by lead peroxide and sulphuric acid a ketonic

substance of the type R'COMe ; (2) a ketonic acid, furnishing a aemi-
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carbazone, m. p. 140°, and (3) a ketonic acid, yielding a semtcarbazone,

CjoHjf^OgNj, and which on oxidation with sodium hypobroraite gives
/3-f«opropylglutaric acid. As already indicated (loc. cit.), these results

support Semmler's formula for fenchone. T. A. H.

Causes of Geranic Odours. Geza Austerweil and G. Cochin
(Compt. rend., 1910, 151, 440—441. Compare this vol., i, 572).—
The group ICH*CKR'*OH appears to be necessary for the presence of

a geraniol odour. \-Methylgeraniol, b. p. 105—106°/18 mm., prepared by
the application of Grignard's reaction to citral, has a pronounced odour
of pelargonium leaves ; this is scarcely modified by the introduction
of a second methyl group. 1 : 1-Dimethylgeraniol, b. p. 104°/16 mm.,
was obtained by oxidising the foregoing compound and submitting the
ketone to Grignard's reaction. The odour of 1-ethylgeraniol and 1 : l-di-

ethylgeraniolf b. p. 123—125°/20 mm., resembles that of the primary
alcohol. l-isoButylgeraniol, b. p. 115726 mm., and 1-phenylgeraniol,

b. p. 135—138^22 mm., have a less intense odour, that of the latter

being somewhat rose-like. Methylcyclogeraniol, b. p. 98°/20 mm., has
scarcely any geraniol odour. W. 0. W.

Oil of Copaiba. Ernst Deussen and Alfred Hahn {Chem. Zeit,

1910, 34, 873).—The caryophyllene from oil of copaiba is not a definite

product, but yields on distillation several fractions with an increasing

rotatory power, thus distinguishing it from the caryophyllene obtained
from oil of cloves, the higher fractions of which show a decreasing
rotatory power. No permanent blue coloration is obtained by acting
on the caryophyllene from copaiba with nitrosyl chloride, whereas that
from cloves yields a blue nitrosite.

Both oils, however, contain sesquiterpenes of a preponderating
bicylic nature. L. de K.

Gurjun Oil (So called Bast Indian Copaiba Oil). Ernst
Deussen and Hans Phillipp {Chem. Zeit., 1910, 34, 921—923).—An
investigation as to the nature of gurjun oil, which seems to belong to

the series of sesquiterpenes.

Utz's statement that gurjun oil has a much higher boiling point
than oil of copaiba is not quite correct, and this fact should be taken
into consideration when testing copaiba balsam for gurjun balsam and
operating, according to Utz, on the distillate. The colour reaction
(whether working on the balsam itself or on the volatile oil therefrom)
due to Turner and approved of by Utz, and again strongly recom-
mended by the authors, is as follows : 3 to 4 drops of the sample
of copaiba balsam are dissolved in 3 c.c. of glacial acetic acid, 1 drop
of a 10% solution of sodium nitrite is added, and the mixture is care-
fully poured on to 2 c.c. of sulphuric acid. In presence of gurjun
balsam a dark violet colour will be noticed in the acetic acid layer.

L. DE K.

New Components of Oil of Jasmine Flower. F. Elze {Chem.
Zeit., 1910, 34, 912).—In addition to the substances found in oil of
jasmine flower by Hesse (Abstr., 1899, i, 377, 441 ; 1900, i, 48, 454;
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1901, i, 220, 732), the author finds that it contains /)-cresol and
geraniol. L. de K.

[Essential] Oil of Robinia Pseudocacia. F. Elze {Chem. Zeit.,

1910, 34, 814).—The author prepared a specimen of the oil by extracting

the blossoms of the plant with very volatile solvents ; the crude oil was
then purified by treatment with alcohol. The oil had D'^ 1*05, and
the estor content calculated as methyl anthranilate amounted to 9%.
The alcoholic solution had a distinct bluish fluorescence, and contained

much indole. Under 5 mm. pressure, the oil passed over between
60° and 150°.

When submitted to the usual tests for essential oils, it was found to

contain benzyl alcohol, a-terpineol, heliotropine, methyl anthranilate,

linalool, indole, and ketone or aldehyde substances having the odour of

peaches. The presence of nerol is also probable, and pyridine bases

could be isolated. L. de K.

Nerol and Farnesol in Java Canang Oil. F. Elze {Chem. Ztit.,

1910, 34, 851).—The oil contains about 0*2% of nerol and about
0-3% of farnesol. L. de K.

Honduras Balsam. Alexander Tschirch and J. 0. Werdmuller
{Arch. Pharm., 1910, 248, 420—430).—A pale Honduras balsam,

represented by three samples having D 1"0886, 10905, and 10884
respectively, and a pronounced odour of storax, has mean acid number
3267 and saponification number 173*2. The balsam is dissolved in

ether and shaken with 1% sodium carbonate, whereby cinnamic acid is

extracted together with an ester which yields cinnamic acid and honduro-
resinol by hydrolysis. The ethereal solution is next treated with

1% potassium hydroxide, whereby a further quantity of honduroresinyl

cinnamate is obtained, and also a substance, {C^^^^O^x^ which melts

above 300°, does not respond to the phytosterol reactions, and shows
the properties of a resin ; it is called ^-hondiiroresin. The ethereal

solution is finally evaporated, leaving a yellow oil (so-called

" cinnamein ") representing more than half the weight of the

balsam. A portion of the oil yields by distillation cinnamic acid and
an oil from wliich a small quantity of a hydrocarbon, honduran,
CgHjQ, b. p. 154— 155°, can be isolated. Another portion of the

"cinnamein" is hydrolysed by 1% potassium hydroxide, whereby
cinnamyl alcohol, cinnamic acid, hondui'an, a hydrocarbon, (CgH^)^,

b. p. 140—155°, and distyrene are produced.

A dark Honduras balsam, represented by two samples, D 1*0897 and
1*0915, has acid number 29*9 and saponification number 153*9. It

has been examined in the preceding way. The sodium carbonate
extract contains cinnamic acid and the cinnamate of a honduroresinol,

(Cj,;H2,.p^,)a;, m. p. 141°. The potassium hydroxide extract contains

cinnamic acid, honduroresinyl cinnamate, and a resin, m. p. 169— 172°,

which is not identical with /3-honduroresin. The " cinnami'in " is

hydrolysed by aqueous potassium hydroxide, and then diatilled with

steam. The non-volatile oil is dissolved in alcohol and cooled by solid

carbon dioxide, whereby crystals ai'e obtained, which are collected,
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washed with alcohol, aud treated with warm petroleum. The portion
insoluble in the petroleum is a rm/i, m. p. 163°. When cooled in

carbon dioxide, the petroleum solution deposits crystals of an unsatu-
rated dihydric alcohol, kondurol, C,-H,,;0.„ m. p. 42-[)°, which forms a
dibenzoale, m. p. 38"^. The alcoholic mother liquor contains phenyl-
propyl alcohol and distyrene. C. S.

Cabureiba Balsam. Alexander Tschircii and J. 0. Weudmuller
{Arch, r/uirm., 1910, 248, 431—432).—Schaer has recently described
a rare balsam obtained from Brazil, and probably identical with Piso's

cabureiba balsam (Guibourt's baume de Perou brun or rouge en
coques). Its ethereal solution yields to 1% sodium carbonate, benzoic
(but not cinnamic) acid and a resinous substance, from which, after

hydrolysis by \% potassium hydroxide, benzoic acid, vanillin, and a
cahtireibaresinotannol, Cj^H^^O^, have been isolated. The balsam does
not contain a "cinnamiin." C. S.

Benin Copal. M. Kahan {Arch. Pharm., 1910, 248, 433—442).—
Benin copal is completely soluble in a mixture of ether and alcohol

;

alcohol alone dissolves about 60%, and ether 45 "5%. The dried sub-

stance sinters at 120°, and forms a clear, transparent mass at 166°. It

has acid number 101'15 (direct) and 118-75 (indirect), saponification

number 134'4 (cold, after twenty-four hours), 143"5 (cold, after forty-

eight hours), 149'8 (hot, after one hour), 146*3 (hot, after two hours), and
iodine number 61*02. It does not yield succinic acid by dry distillation.

An ethereal extract of Benin copal is shaken successively with 1, 2, and

5% ammonium carbonate, sodium carbonate, aud potassium hydroxide
;

the residual solution, after removal of the ethei", is distilled with steam,

whereby an ethereal oil, b. p. 1 80—256° and a yellow resin, a-benincopcdo-

resin, m. p. 164— 166°, are obtained. The ammonium carbonate

extract contains henincojxdic acid, C^^HggO^, m. p. 137°, acid number
183*4 (direct) and 180*6 (indirect), saponification number 194*6 (cold,

after twenty-four hours), 196*0 (cold, after forty-eight hours), 196*7 (hot,

after one hour), 200*2 (hot, after two hours), iodine number 83*43, which
forms a lead salt insoluble in alcohol. The sodium carbonate extract

contains a-benincopalolic acid, Cj3H.^206, m. p. 81°, acid number 191*8

(direct) and 188*9 (indirect), saponification number 1983 (cold) and
197*4 (hot), iodine number 87*24, and fS-benincopalolic acid, Cg^HgoO.,,

m. p. 119°, acid number 185*2 (direct) and 184*1 (indirect), saponification

number 193*3 (cold) and 194*6 (hot), iodine number 84*84 ; the lead

salts of the two acids are insoluble in alcohol, but the former acid dis-

solves in glacial acetic acid. The potassium hydroxide extract contains

henincopalenic acid, C27H^s^2' ™* P* 101°5 ^cid number 1470 (direct) and
145*6 (indirect), iodine number 63*88.

The residue of Benin copal insoluble in ether is dissolved almost com-
pletely by a mixture of ether and alcohol. The solution, after being

shaken with 1% potassium hydroxide, contains ^benincojyaloresin,

Cj.HgiiOj^, a white, amorphous substance. The potassium hydroxide

extract contains a-benincopalinic acid, C.21H3QO3, m. p. 187°, acid

number 172*2 (direct) and 170*8 (indirect), saponification number
180*6 (cold) and 177*8 (hot), iodine number 76*51

;
ft-benincopalinic
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acid, Cj.HgsOa, m. p. 193—197°, acid number 216-3 (direct) and 216-3

(indirect), iodine number 97-79, and y-benincopaloresin, Cj^HggO^, m. p.

192—195° ; the last is insoluble in alcohol, whilst of the two acids the

former yields a lead salt which is insoluble in alcohol. C. S.

Accra Copal. M. Kahan {Arch. Fharm., 1910, 248, 443—450).—
Accra copal is completely soluble in a mixture of ether and alcohol

;

alcohol alone dissolves about 54% and ether 50%. The substance has

m. p. 106—156°, acid number 121-8 (direct) and 126-4 (indirect),

saponification number 133-4 (cold) and 1400 (hot), and iodine

number 58-54.

An ethereal extract of Accra copal is shaken successively with

ammonium carbonate, sodium carbonate, and potassium hydroxide

;

the residual solution contains a-accracopaloresin, CjgHjgOg, m. p.

178—180°, and an ethereal oil, b. p. 164—266°. The ammonium
carbonate extract contsiins accracopcdic acid, Cg^Hg^Og, m. p. 104—106°,

acid number 177-5 (direct) and 175-0 (indirect), saponification number
180-7 (cold) and 180-6 (hot), iodine number 75*31. The sodium

carbonate extract contains a-accracopalolic acid, CigHg^Oj, m. p.

152—155°, acid number 194-6 (direct) and 192-5 (indirect), saponi-

fication number 1953 (cold) and 196-4 (hot), iodine number 85-49,

and ^acGracoj)alolic acid, CigHggO.^, m. p. 144—148°, acid number
189-0 (direct) and 186-9 (indirect), saponification number 194-6 (cold)

and 195-3 (hot), iodine number 86-86. The potassium hydroxide

extract contains a-accracopalenic acid, CjoHoqOo, m. p. 142—146°, and

p-accracopalenic acid, 013^20^3, m. p. 150—152°, acid number 246-4,

which are separated by lead acetate.

The residue of the Accra copal insoluble in ether is dissolved in

a mixture of ether and alcohol, and the solution is shaken with

1% potassium hydroxide ; the ethereal alcoholic solution retains

jB-aco-acopaloresin, O13H26O3, m. p. 197—199°, whilst the alkaline

extract contains accracopalinic acid, C-^^i.^^^O^, m. p. 122— 124°, acid

number 214-9 (direct) and 214-2 (indirect), saponification number
226-8 (cold) and 228-2 (hot), iodine number 98-29, and y-accra-

copaloresin, C10H20O3, m. p. 184—186°, which is insoluble in alcohol.

• C S.

Manila Copal. George F. Richmond {Philippine J. S'ci., 1910,

[A], 5, 177—201).—It is shown that the Manila copal produced in the

Philippines is of two kinds, "recent" and semifossil," and is derived

from a single species, Agathis alba {Dammara orientalis). The

constants of the two kinds of resin are quite similar, and they

both consist of a mixture of resin acids with a lactone (?), neutral

unsaponifiable resin, and more or less volatile oil. The only well-

defined solid product obtained from the resin is a crystalline acid

of the formula CjoHj^Og. On distillation in steam the resin yields

volatile oil in quantity, which depends partly on the age of the resin

and partly on its physical condition. The volatile oil, D4' 0-865,

n-'i^ 1-4648, [a]u -26-55°, contains pinene. The resin dissolves

completely in alcohol, and addition of potassium hydroxide to such a

preparation yields (-4) a solution containing volatile oil and soluble
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potassium resinates, and (B) a precipitate containing insoluble

potassium resinates and some neutral resin.

From A the following substances were obtained : (1) a lemon-yellow,

volatile oil possessing a terpene-like odour
; (2) an acid, CjqHjjOo,

m. p. 185— 187°, which is dextrorotatoi'y and crystallises from dilute

alcohol in colourless needles, and (3) an amorphous acid, CgoHg^O^,

which can be distilled almost unchanged at a pressure of 3—5 mm.,
yielding a clear, amber-coloured product.

From B there were isolated (1) an amorphous acid, C32H50O4, m. p.

above 220°; (2) a lactonic substance, which on digestion with hot

aqueous solutions of potassium hydroxide furnishes the potassium salt

of a resin acid similar to that yielding the insoluble resinate referred

to above, and (3) neutral unsaponifiable resin. These results,

especially as regards the properties of the acids, are not in accordance

with those recorded by Tschirch and Koch for Manila copal derived

from Dammara orietitalis (Abstr., 1902, i, 478).

On dry distillation the copal yielded about 70% of greenish-yellow

oil, b. p. 140—350°, and left a pitch-like residue (compare succeeding

abstract). On " melting " various samples of the resin at temperatures
ranging from 250—325°, the loss varied from 13-3 to 17*4%. The
" melted " resin was similar in composition to the raw material, but

contained less neutral resin, so that the latter only appears to undergo
change in the ordinary process of making copal varnish. The
remainder of the paper deals with copal varnish manufacture.

T. A. H.

Destructive Distillation of Manila Copal. Benjamin T,

Brooks (Fhilippine J. Sci., 1910, [A], 5, 203—217. Compare pre-

ceding and succeeding abstracts).—On heating, Manila copal froths

until the temperature reaches 330°, when the rosin melts and quiet

ebullition sets in. Up to 330° the products evolved include resin oil,

pinene, )8 pinenc, limonene, dipentene, camphene, water, formic and
acetic acids, methyl alcohol, acetone, formaldehyde, pyruvaldehyde,

furfux^aldehyde, carbon dioxide, acraldehyde (]), and saturated and
unsaturated hydrocarbons. Above 330°, considerable quantities of

carbon monoxide and some ethylene and propylene are formed, but

the other products of this further stage in destructive distillation were
not studied. The remainder of the paper deals with (1) the effect of

heat in rendering Manila copal soluble and suitable for varnish

manufacture, and (2) its behaviour with various solvents.

T. A. H.

Oxidation of Manila Copal by the Air. Benjamin T. Brooks
(Philippine J. Sci., 1910, \_A\ 5, 219—227. Compare two preceding

abstracts),—The well-known fact that the older copal resins ("fossil
"

copals) are better suited for varnish manufacture than the " recent "

kinds has led the author to investigate the changes which take place

when Manila copal is exposed to air and light. The results show that
the resin absorbs oxygen somewhat rapidly, forming organic peroxides

(compare Fahrion, Abstr., 1902, i, 165 ; 1904, i, 332; 1907, i, 329),
and evolves carbon dioxide, formaldehyde, formic acid, and hydrogen
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peroxide. The evolution of carbon dioxide is probably due to the

formation and subsequent decomposition of peroxides, both in the

cases of Manila copal and colophony. These changes are accompanied

by an increase in the Koettstorfer number of the resin. The change

in the Koettstorfer number, which accompanies prolonged maceration

of many resins in potassium hydroxide in alcohol, is, however, not due

to oxidation effects during the experiment, but probably to the gradual

saponification of lactones and the breaking down of organic peroxides.

The oxidation of Manila copal is accelerated by i?unlight. Under
certain conditions the resin gives off vapours which affect a photo-

graphic plate. The mixed resin acids of Manila copal show similar

changes on exposure to air, but more slowly. T. A. H.

Oleo-Resin of Pinus insularis. Benjamin T. Brooks {Philippine

J. ScL, 1910, [.4], 5, 229—231).—The turpentine oil distilled from
this oleo-resin had D-'^ 0-8593, «-^' 1-4656, [aj^ +26-5 at 30°, distilled

to the extent of 96% between 154° and 165-5°, and consisted mainly of

pinene.

The colophony left on distillation of the oleo-resin consisted almost

entirely of abietic acid, m. p. 154— 156°, had Koettstorfer number
170*2, and gave the Liebermann-Storch reaction. T. A. H.

^' Preparation of True Arbutin. Henri Herissey {Conrpt. rend.,

1910, 151, 444—447; J. Pharm. C^im., 1910, [vii], 2, 248—253).—
Fifteen grams of commercial arbutin (containing methylarbutin) are

dissolved in 95% alcohol (500 c.c.)and treated with 10 grams of potassium

hydroxide in 125 c.c. of alcohol. When clear, the supernatant liquid

is removed, and the crystalline precipitate washed with alcohol (20 c.c),

dissolved in 75 c.c. of boiling alcohol and acetic acid (7 c.c), and
treated with calcium carbonate (5 grams). After removing the

alcohol, the residue is lixiviated with water (100, 50, and 50 c.c). The
filtrate is treated with calcium carbonate (2 grams), evaporated to dry-

ness, and the product crystallised from ethyl acetate. Pure arbutin

crystallises with IHgO, and is identical with the glucoside obtained

from the pear tree by Bourquelot (this vol., ii, 742). The anhydrous

substance has [a],, - 63-45°. W. O. W.

A New Glucoside Hydrolysed by Emulsin in Menyantbes
trifoliata. Marc Bridel (/. Pharm. Chim., 1910, [vii], 2, 165—167).

—The glucoside, which it is proposed to cdllmeliatin, m. p. 222° (corr.),

[ajo — 81-94° in alcohol, is crystalline. Its solutions are hydrolysed by
emulsin, becoming bluish-green and dextrorotatory, and producing a

reducing sugar. It is not identical with Kromayor's menyanthin
{Arch. Pharm., 1865, 174, 35, and Lendrich, Abstr., 1892, 1262).

T. A. H.

The Chlorophyll Group. VII. Chlorophyllan, alloChloro-

phyllan, and Chlorophyllpyrrole. Henkyk IMalarski and Leon
Marciilewski {Biochem. Zeitsch., 1910, 27, 246—260. Compare this

vol., ii, 362).—It is claimed that the substances described under the

name of chlorophyllan, phyllogen, and phaeophytin are identical.
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They were prepared by the methods described by Schinik and
ISIarchlewski and Willstiitter, and the various preparations yielded

the same amount of phytol on hydrolysis, and yielded chlorophyllanic

acids similar to the phytochlorins of Willstiitter. A preparation was
also obtained which did not agree in properties with Willstiitter's

phytochlorin cZ. Chlorophyllan also contains in small quantities

(especially that derived from maple leaves) another product, allo-

chlorophyllan, of which the authors give some spectrum absorption

measurements. They have also succeeded in preparing from chloro-

phyllpyrrole, azo-colouring matters with benzenediazonium chloride

identical with those obtained from hremopyrrole. S. B. S.

Benzoyleuxanthone. Ernst Zerner [Monatsh., 1910, 31
797—798).— Graebe and Ebrard (Abstr., 1882, 1301) describe

dibenzoyleuxanthone as yellow or brown, m. p. 214°. On benzoylating

euxanthone with benzoyl chloride and potassium hydroxide, the di-

benzoyl derivative is obtained colourless, m. p. 221—222^ (corr.),

together with about 10% of yellow monobenzoyleuxanthone, m. p.

156— 159° (corr.), in which the benzoyl group occupies position 7.

On benzoylating in acid solution, only dibenzoyleuxanthone results.

E. F. A.

[Preparation of Halogen Derivatives of 6 Amino-3-keto-
(l)-thionaphthen and Nitroisatins.] Farbwerke vorm. Meister,
Lucius k Bkuning (D.R.-P. 221529 and 221530).—When the products

obtained by condensing 6-amino-3-keto-(l)-thionaphthen in acetic acid

solution with nitroisatins or amino-oxindoles are treated with halogens

either with or without previous reduction, brownish-yellow dyes are

obtained.

()-Amino-3-keto-(\)-thionaphthen, m. p. 165°, is a brownish-grey
powder, soluble in hot water.

The nitration of isatin with fuming nitric acid (D 1"5) yields a

nitroisatin, which crystallises from acetic acid in yellow needles, m. p.

253—255°
;
potassium nitrate with concentrated sulphuric acid may

also be employed, but under these conditions the product has m. p.

248—250°.
The second patent deals with the products obtained when the

6-amino-3-keto-(l)-thionaphthen in the foregoing condensation is re-

placed by m-acetylaminophenylthioglycol-o-carboxylic acid, the

components being heated together during three hours in the presence

of acetic anhydiide ; the product is a brown powder, which becomes
yellow on treatment with sodium hyposulphite, and on halogenation

yields vat dyes. The reduction of these compounds previous to

halogenation is also described in the patents. F, M. G. M.

Ergoxanthein. William T. WENZELL(^wer. J". Pharm., 1910, 82,
410—416).—The author does not consider that the preparation of the

alkaloids of ergot in a purer form justifies the supersession of the names
ecboline and ergotine originally applied by him to these alkaloids

{Ainer. J. Pharm., 1864, 36, 193; compare Robert, Abstr., 1885,

821 ; Barger, Trans., 1907, 91, 337, and Barger and Dale, Abstr., 1907,

i, 79).
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Ergoxanthein was prepared from Squibb's fluid extract of ergot by
shaking this with ether after preliminary purification with alcohol and
chloroform. It is an orange-yellow, amoi-phous substance, giving

blood-red solutions with alkalis, developing a deep orange colour with
nitric acid and a blood-red coloration with sulphuric acid. It gives

an orange-yellow precipitate with lead acetate and a yellow precipitate

with phosphotungstic acid. The absorption spectra of solutions of

ergoxanthein are recorded which may be of value for the estimation

and toxicological detection of ergot. The substance is physiologically

active, and causes a rise in blood pressure. T. A. H.

Hydroxylupanine. A. Beckel {Arch. Pharm., 1910, 248,
451—457).—The properties and behaviour of natural hydroxylupanine,
already I'ecorded by Bergh {Arch. Pharm., 1904, 242, 416) are con-

firmed, and the formation of (Z-lupanine by reduction is proved
conclu-sively by an examination of the aurichJoride, platinichloride,

and thiocyanate. C S,

Compounds of a-Naphthylcarbamide with some Physio-
logically Important Substances. Carl Neuberg and Klse
HiRsciiBERG {Biochem. Zeitsch., 1910, 27, 339—347).—This reagent

gives sparingly soluble a-naphthylhydantoic acids with amino-acids,

and a-naphthylurethanes with alcohols and phenols. The former can

be prepared by shaking aqueous solutions of the reacting substance

together in the presence of alkalis ; the latter must be prepared in

absence of water, and are obtained by heating the reacting substances

together. The following substances were obtained : glyceryl tri-

a-naphthylcarbamate,

CjoH7-NH-C02-CH2-CH(C02-NH-CioH7)-CH2-C02-NH-C^oH7,
m. p. 279—280°

; the dia-naphthylurethane of glyceric acid,

CioH7-NH-CO,,-CH2-CH(C0.2H)-C02-NH-CioH^,
m. p. 289—290°; phenyl a-naphthylcarbamate, m. p. 136— 137°

; o-tolyl

a-naphthylcarbamate, m. p. 145° ; m-tolyl a-najjhthylcarbanate, m. p.

135—136°; Tp-toJyl a-naphthylcarbamate, m. p. 150—151°; carvacryl

a-naphthylcarbaynate, m. p. 287— 288° ; saligenyl a-naphthylcarbamate,

m. p. 283°; cinnaviyl a-naphthylcarbamate, m. p. 119—120°; menthyl

a-naphthylcarbamate, m. p. 128°; \-bornyl a-naphthylcarbamate, id. p.

132°
; isobornyl a-naphthylcarbamate, m. p. 129°

; a-terpinyl a naphthyl-

carbamate, m. p. 151—152° ; cyc\ohexyl a-najihthylcarbamate, m. p.

139—140°; furfuryl a-naphthylcarbamate, m. p. 133°; cholesteryl

a-naphthylcarbamate, m. p. 175—176°; a-naphthylcarbamo-d-glucos-

amine, OH-CH2-[CH-OH]3-CH{CHO)-NH-CO-NH-C,oH7, m. p.

234—236°
; a-naphthylcarbamidoacetaldehyde,

Ci^,H/NH-C0-NH-CH2-CH0,
amorphous. S. B. S.

Substituted Rodanic Acids and their Aldehyde Condensation
Products. X. IluDOLP Andreascii {Monatsh., 1910, 31, 785—795.

Compare Abstr., 1908, i, 683).

—

Aimnonium dithiocarbaminoacetate,

NH,-S-CS-NH-CH2-C02-NH4,
prepared by the interaction of glycine, carbon disulphide, and alcoholic

ammonia, forms colourless needles, m. p. 110° (decomp.).
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Ammonium-a-dithiocarbaminopropionate, prepared in a similar manner
from alanine, has m. p. 128— 129° (decomp.). It reacts with ethyl

chloroacetate^ forming arhodaninep'opiotiic acid,

CO,H-CHMe-N<^Q.^jj^,

separating in granular crystals, m. p. 147°. Condensation products

with aldehydes are formed on heating the components in acetic acid.

P-Benzylidene-a-rhodanine2)ropionic acid forms bright yellow

granules or needles, m. p. 191°. ^-Dimelhylaminohenzylidene-

a-rhodaninepropionic acid forms a crust of dark reddish-brown

crystals, m. p. 210—220°; it dyes the skin, wool, and silk orange-red,

but the colour is not fast. ^-p-Hydroxybenzylidene-a-rhodanine-

propionic acid forms a crust of light chrome-yellow needles, which

sinter at 190°, m. p. 205—210°, forming a red sublimate.

^-Methylenedioxybeoizylideiie-a-rhodaninepropioiiic acid, prepared by
condensation with piperonal, forms orange-yellow granules or a yellow,

crystalline powder, m. p. 197—199°.

CS*B
Rhodanineglycylglycine, CO.,H'CH./NH-CO-CHo*N<^ ' , is

" " " VyKj'^n^

prepared by the interaction of glycylglycine, ammonia, and carbon

disulphide, the corresponding dithiocarhamate being first formed and

immediately condensing with ethyl chloroacetate. A honey-yellow

syrup was obtained, which condensed with benzaldehyde to benzylidene-

rhodanineglycylglycine. It crystallises in greenish-yellow plates or

needles, m. p. 190° (sinters at 180°).

In the case of asparagine, aspartic and glutamic acids, and leucine,

both the rhodanines and their aldehyde condensation products could

only be obtained as syrups. E. F. A.

Formation of Imino-ethers by Direct Alkylation of Acid
Amides with Methyl Sulphate. Motooki Matsui {Mem. Coll. Sci.

Eng. Kyoto, 1909— 1910, 2, 37—45).—Imino-ethers may be obtained

directly from the free acid amides by alkylation with methyl sulphate at

temperatures below 100°, showing that the amide itself may react in the

iminohydrin form, just as does its silver salt. Both aliphatic and

aromatic acid amides, as well as the thio-acid amides, react in this

way, giving rise to the methyl hydrogen sulphates of the imino-ethers.

These compounds generally separate as an oil, which may afterwards

crystallise, when the amide is heated in a reflux apparatus with methyl

sulphate. In some cases the imino-ether was set free by treatment

with sodium carbonate solution, extracted with ethyl ether, and the

hydrochloride or other salts prepared.

Tkiobenziminomethyl ether methyl hydrogen sulphate, C3H9NS,IISO^Me,

and thio-p-toluiminomethyl ether methyl hydrogen sulp>hate,

CoHiiNS,HS04Me,
were prepared from thiobenzamide and thio-j9-toluamide respectively

;

they form long, colourless prisms. The free ethers separated as an oil on

the addition of sodium carbonate solution, but could not be isolated, as

they decompose into methyl mercaptan and cyaphenine or cyatoline.

Benziminomethyl ether methyl hydrogen sulphate was obtained from
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benzamide as a deliquescent substance ; it could not be purified from
the admixed benzamide. The hydrochloride (Abstr., 1895, i, 522) and
also the plaiinichloride, (Cj,H^QON)„PtCl,;, were prepared.

o-Nilrohertziminomethyl ether, CyllfjOgNg' "^^^ obtained from o-nitro-

benzamide in colourless crystals, m. p. 87°. The hydrochloride forms
slender needles, m. p. 164— 165°; iho plaiinichloride,

(C8H,03N2),PtCl6,
m. p. 162°, was also prepared. The hydrochloride was transformed into

o-nitrobenzamidine, which is a yellow liquid of alkaline reactions ; its

plaiinichloride, (C7Hg02N3)2PtCI(., was analysed.

Benzphenyliminomeihyl ether, CpIIigON, was obtained from acetanilide

as a colourless, viscid oil. The hydrochloride is decomposed by water
;

the plaiinichloride, (C9Hj,ON)2PtClg, was analysed.
Formamide gave rise to hygroscopic, scaly crystals of formimino-

methyl ether methyl hydrogen sulphate, from which formiminomethyl
ether was liberated by alkali. Acetiminomethyl ether is an oil, b. p.
63— 65°. Qualitative proof of the formation of propioiminomethyl
ether from propionamide was obtained. T. S. P.

Methylpyridonium Picrate. G. Totani and Z. Hoshiai (Zeitsch.

physiol. Chem., 1910, 68, 85. Compare Abstr., 1909, ii, 327).—
Methylpyridonium picrate, Cr^H^NMe*0*C,;H2(N02)3, crystallises from
water in slender, yellow needles, m. p. 212°. Its solubility in 100 parts

of solvent at the ordinary temperature is : water 1092, alcohol 0-368,

ether 0017. J. J. S.

[Preparation of Dinitronaphthylpyridinium Derivatives.]
Farbenfabriken vorm. Freidk. Bayer & Co. (D.R..-P. 222130.
Compare Zincke, Abstr., 1904, i, 448).—The interaction of secondary
dihydroindoles with cyanopyridinium or dinitrophenylpyridinium salts,

whereby red to violet basic dyes are obtained, has previously been
recorded. "When the halogen-free prorfwc^, red needles, m. p. 214°,prepared

by the action of pyridine (2mols.) on l-chloro-2 : 4-dinitronaphthalene

(1 mol.) in aqueous alcoholic solution, is treated with a-methyldihydro-
indole in glacial acetic acid, and hydrochloric acid dropped in, a mixture
of 2 : 4-dinitro-a-naphthylamine and a dye is obtaiued ; these are

separated by extracting the latter with boiling water, and subsequently
precipitating with salt ; it forms a brownish-red powder.

F. M. G. M.

Racemic Liquid Compounds. Albert Ladenburg {Compt. rend.,

1910, 151, 2a3—284).—Four crystallisations of the rf-camphor
sulphonate of r-pipecoline sutKce to obtain the /-base in a state of

purity. The author shows that the freezing-point curve for mixtures
of d- and /-pipecoline agrees with the existence of a racemic liquid form
of this substance. W. O. W.

[Preparation of Anthraquinoneacridones.] Fritz Ullmann
(D.lv.-P. 221853).—When the anilinoanthraquinonecarboxylic acids of

general formula COgH'C^H^-NHR (where E = anthraquinone or a sub-

stituted anthraquinone retidue) are treated with reagents, such as
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phosphorus peiitachloride and aluminium trichloride, tho}' aic

converted into anthraquinoneacridones.

AnthraquinoneacriJone is prepared by treating a-anilinoanthra-

(]uinonecarboxylic acid (obtained from a-nitro- or a-chloro-anthraquinone

and anthrauilic acid) with phosphorus pcntachloridc in benzene solu-

tion, and heating the red acid chloride thus obtained with alumiuium
trichloride ; it crystallises from aniline in violet-red, glistening needles

with a metallic lustre ; its solution in concentrated sulphuric acid

is red.

The ineLhidanthraquinoneacridone prepared from the condensation
product of anthranilic acid with l-chloro-l-methylanthraquinone has
similar properties.

The product obtained by treating /3 auilinoanthraquinonecarboxylic
acid (prepared from /5-aminoanthraquinone and o-chlorobenzoic acid)

with concentrated sulphuric acid is a very sparingly soluble, yellow

powder, which dissolves in concentrated sulphviric acid Avitli a brownish-
yellow colour. F. M. G. M.

New Group of Substituted Dioxindoles. Mobitz Koun
{Monalsh., 191U, 31, 747— 751).—Lsatin reacts wiih the Crignard
reagent, only one of the carbonyl gi*oups being affected, and on

hydrolysis compounds of the type CfiH^<^^i| _^t-'0 are obtained.

The phenyl derivative forms long, white, lustrous needles, m. p.

213°, to a yellowish-brown liquid.

The benzyl derivative ciystallises in colourless needles, m. p.

171—173°.
The a-naphlhyl derivative becomes coloured above 200°, m. p. 233°.

The Tp-bromophenyl derivative separates in wool-like needles, m. p.

193— 195° (decomp.). All these substituted dioxindoles are stable in

the atmosphere. E. F. A.

Conversion of Stachydrine into the Isomeric Methyl
Hygrate. Georg Tiuer {Zeitsch. physiol. C'hem., 1910, 67, 32-1— 331.

Couipare VVillstatter, Abstr., 1902, i, -'66; Willttiitter and Kahn, ibid.,

1904, i, 235, 560).-—When distilled under reduced pressure, stachy.lrine

(this vol., ii, 743) gives a 66''o yield of the isomeric methyl liygrate,

PH^^H^-CH-CO Cli.,-CH-CO.,Me

^^^<CH.,-NMe.3-6
--^ ^"^<CH,.NMe

Other products are trimethylamine and a little hygric acid.

50 far it has not been foutid possible to transform the methyl ester

into stachydrine. The azcrichlorile of the methvl ester,

C-Hj^O.^NAuCl^,
crystallises in rectangular plates, m. p. 8-1—86°, and when Ijoiled with

excess of hydrochloric acid yields hygric acid aurichloride.

When the hydrochloride of the ethyl ester of .stachydrine (contain-

ing al.'-o stachydrine hydrochloride) is <listilled, the products are hygric

acid, its methyl and etiiyl cstois, and their decomposition products.

Hygric acid is non-poisonous, whereas its methyl ester is a strong

poison, J. J. S.

VOL. XOVlll. i. 3 ^
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Dissociation Constant of Tropine and its Variation with
Temperature. Harald I>unden(/. Chim. Phys., 1910,8, 331—336).

—The molecular conductivities of solutions of tropine hydrochloride at

10°, 25°, and 50° i-how that tropine is a fairly strono^ base, so that

hydrolytic dissociation of the hydrochloride does not occur. The
molecular conductivity of free tropine at infinite dilution is calculated

to be 0-17 at 10°, 0-227 at 25°, 0-326 at 50°. The variation of con-

ductivity of the liydrochloride with temperature is in agreement with
Johnston's logarithmic theorem (Abstr., 1909, ii, 854).

The dissociation constant of tropine calculated from measurements
on the free base is 1-87 x 10"* at 10°, 2-74 x 10"^ at 25°, and 3-89 x lO-^

at 50°. These figures are of an entirely different order from that

obtained by Veley by the colorimetric method, namely, 1-10"^ at 17°

(Trans., 1909, 95, 3). They are, hoAvever, of the same order as the

dissociation of piperidine (1-6. U)~-^ at 25°) and coniine (1-3.10"'' at

25°), to which ti'opine is allied. The heat of dissociation of tropine

calculated from the dissociation constant is negative, but appreciably

greater than the negative heat of dissociation of piperidine.

The conductivity of mixtures of sodium hydroxide and tropine shows
that tropine possesses no acidity, its constant of acidic dissociation

being less than 10 "i^. K. J. 0.

Constitution and Derivatives of Berberine. Franz Faltis
{Monatsk, 1910, 31, 557—581).—When Freund and Beck's a-phenyl-

dihydroberberine (Abstr., 1905, i, 151) is repeatedly oxidised with
potassium permanganate at the ordinary temperature, appreciable

amounts of 2-benzoyl-3 : 4-dimethoxybenzoic acid are formed. This

reaction supports the formula (an-

O—\r(TT nexed formula) suggested several

/\q-^ 2 years ago (Abstr., 1906, i, 979) and
CH

I

I

supported recently by Perkin (Trans.,
' ^(j/\/ 1910, 97, 321). If berberine had

.^vi I I
|m| Ippj- tbe constitution originally suggested

\/^\y^
I
\/ ^ by Perkin, the product of oxidation

OMe CHOHUR, would be 2-benzoyl-5 : 6-dimethoxy-

benzoic acid.

2-JJ-inzoj/l-3 : i-dimethoxijhenzoic acid, Cj;H._,Bz(OMe)2*C0.2H, crystal-

lises in colourless needles, m. p. 190— 191°, and is not decomposed
when heated with concentrated hydi'ochloric acid at 150°. Its

constitution follows from the fact that, when fused for two minutes
with potassium hydroxide, the products are benzoic and protocatechuic

acids. Boiling hydriodic acid converts the benzoylated acid into a

covipound, OoyHgo^-^S' ''^-
P- 223— 224.°. This is probably an additive

compound of the 3 : 4-dibydroxy-2-benzoylbenzoic acid with 2 : 3-di-

hydroxybenzophenone. An impure 4:-hi/dro.>'!/-2-benzo7/l-3-niethoxy-

henzoic acid, ('^^,11,.,Or,, is formed when hydrogen chloride is led

through a suspension of the dimcthox3'-ar^id in l)oiling hydrochloric

acid for twenty-four hours.

Gadamer (Abstr., 1902, i, 555 ; 1905, i, 369) states that the reaction

between berberine and potassium hydroxide solution is analogous to

that between benzaldehydo and alkali, and that the products are
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cliliyJiobcrbeiiue and oxybeibciiiu;. The author claims tliat the

leaction id similar to that bi'twetni nuinoliue methiodide and alkali

(Decker, Abstr., 1003, j, 51G, 718), and that the producta are

oxyberberiue aud tetrahydroberberino. The reduction product differs

from pure tetrahydroberberine (m. p. 167 5— 168'5°) prepared from

berberine by the action of zinc dust and glacial acetic acid; (a)

its hydroc'hloride contains water of hydration, and (b) it is more
readily tiansfurnxed into berberine, for example, when its hydrochloride

is heated at 100°.

The i;olden-yellow colour of Cladamer's oxyberberine is completely

removed when the product is heated with ziuc dust and glacial acetic

acid. It is then obtained in glistening, colourless needles, m. p.

200—200'5°, with all its other properties intact. It would thus

appear that only those berberine derivatives which contain a non-

hydrogenated pyridine ring are coloured.

Oxijberberiae hydrochloride and hydrobrondde are readily obtained as

lemon-yellow, amorphous (necipitat-s when hydrogen chloride or

bromide is passed into a chloroform solution of the base, but im-

mediately yield colourless oxyberberiue when treated with water.

The hydrochloride, C.^^Hj^O^N.HCl, softens at 200°, and melts at

about 240^^. The stannichloride, Co,)H^-O^N,IlCl,SnClj, forms a stable,

yellow, amorphous piecipitate.

Methi/inoroxt/berberine, Cj^Hj-^O-N, obtained by passing hydrogen
chloride into a boiling glacial acetic acid solution of oxyberberine or

by heating ox\ berberine hydrobromide in boiling xylene, crystallises

in glistening, silky needles, ni. p. 2-18°. It does not yield salts, and
gives an intense violet-blue coloration with 50% sulphuric acid and a

drop of nitric acid.

A black powder is formed when oxyberberine is boiled for a long

time with hydriodic or hydrobromic acid. Methylnoroxyberberine
contains a hydroxy-group, and yields an acetyl derivative, CJojlIj-O^N^,

m. p. 242—2-14°.

Broiiiointthylnoroxyhtrberine, CjgHj^OrNBr, prepared by the action

of biomiue en a chloroform solution of methylnoroxyberberine,

crystallises from hot xylene in slender needles, m. p. 239° (decomp.), and
yields an acetyl derivative, Co^Hj^O^N Br, m. p. 225—227° (decomp).

Bromine reacts with a chloroform solution of oxyberberine, yielding

broiiio-oxyberberine tribrovmU, Cjj,lIjy03NBr(OMe)2,HBr,Br2, as golden-

yellow needles, m. p. 210° (decomp).
The tribiomide when boiled with xylene yields bromomethylnoroxy-

berberine, and when treated with water yields broino oxyberberine,

CioH^ijOgNBr, which crystallises from alcohol in large, colourless

pri-nis, m. p. 184—185°. J. J. S.

Coaversion of Hydrazidiaes into Hydrazines. Giacomo
PoNZio {GazzMa, 1910, 40, i, 4S3—435).—The hydrazidines previously

de.-cnl)ed (this vol., i, 443) when hojited for some hours with dilute

acids (10%) evolve ammonia, and are converted into the corresponding

acylaryl hydrazines ; thus w aminobenzaldehyde -o - nitrophenylhydr-

azono {loc. cU.) yields benzoyl-o-nitroi)henylhvdiazine,

C0rh-2^H-NH-CfiH^-NO,.
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This reaction forms an arguniont for the formula NH.,'CR.!N'Nn., in

preference to NlIiCR'NIl'NH, for the hydrazidines. " R. V. H.

Benzylidenehydrazines. IIaktwig Fuanzkn and Tji. Eichlkk
{J. pr. Chem., 11)10, [ii], 82, 241—251).—At high temperatures or in

boiling xylene, benzylidenehydrazines of the type CHHIN'NH., react

as such or decompose into aldazines and hydrazine, the latter of which
then attacks one or more of the other substances present ; for

example, benzylidenehydrazine and phthalimide at 130— 140° or in

boiling xylene yield benzaldazine and phthalhydiazide ; benzyldene-
hydrazine and carbon disulphide form benzaldazine and hydirazine

dithioc;u-bazinate, the latter being obtained by the action of hydrazine
and carbon disulphide ; benzylidenehydrazine and ethyl benzoate at
160—170° yield benzaldazine, benzhydrazide, and benzylidenebenz-
hydrazide; benzylidenehydrazine, benzoyl chloride, and pyridine in

dry ether at 0° yield benzaldazine, benzylidenebenzhydrazide, and
dibenzhydrazide.

The following benzylidenehydrazines are prepared by Cartius and
Franzen's method of treating aldazines with a boiling solution of

hydrazine hydrate : va.-HydroxybenzylicUnehydrazine,

oh-c^h,-ch:n-nh2,
m. p. 1045° (picrate, m. p. 187°; phenylthiosemicarbazide, m. p. 194°),

from m-hydroxybenzaldazine, m. p. 205°
;

^-hydroxybenzylidenehydr-

azine, m. p. 139° {pic7-ate, m. p. 222°; phenylthiosemicarbazide, m. p.

225°), from f^-hydroxybenzaldazine, m. p. 232° ; o-aminobenzylidene-

hydrazine, m. p. G2° {dipicrate, m. p. 188°), from o-aminobenzaldazine
;

m.-met/iox>/benzylidenehydrazine, b. p, 174—175°/21 mm. {phenylthio-

semicarbazide, m. p. 153°), from «t-methoxybenzaldazine
;
/?-methoxy- and

jo-ethoxy-benzaldazines yield the corresponding benzylidenehydrazines,

which, however, revert to the original beuzaldazines during the

process of isolation by ether. Ileplylidenehydrazine,

ch3-[ch2]5-ch:n-nHo,
b. p. 164— 165°/12 mm., was prepared from heptaldehyde and aqueous
hydrazine hydrate.

The water formed during the production of mixed aldazines by the

condensation of benzylidenehydrazines and aldehydes complicates the

reaction by attacking the benzylidenehydrazine, whereby a second
aldazine is formed and hydrazine hydrate, which then reacts with the
aldehyde to produce a third aldazine. The authors prevent the by-

reactions by using, instead of the aldehyde, its condensation product
with aniline ; thus, benzylidenehydrazine and ethereal m-nitrobenzyl-

ideneaniline yield s-?«-nitrodibenzylidenehydrazine ; m-hydroxybenzyl-
ideneaniliue and ethereal benzylidenehydrazine yield Ta-hydroxydibenzyl-

idenehydraziue, m. p. 162°; p-hydroxybenzylidenehydrazineand benzyl-

ideneauiline yield p-hydroxydibenzylldenehydrazine, m p. 239—240°,

c. s.

Additive Compounds of Aromatic Amines with Phenols.
Josef Dollinger {Monalsh., 1910, 31, 643—656. Compare Dyson,
Trans., 1883, 43, 466 ; Hebebrand, Abstr., 1883, 61 ; Philip, Trans.,

1903, S3, 814; Philip and Smith, ibid., 1905, 87, 1735; Kremann,
Abstr., 1906, ii, 266; Schreinemakers, Abstr., 1899, ii, 739 ; 1900, ii,
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135).— Additive conii>ouiids of (luinol, a- and /Snaphtliol with benzi-

diuo, o-tolidiue, and o-dianisidino can be prepared by mixing together

hot saturated aqueous sohitious of the components. They are all

practically insoluble in water, are resolved into their components

when boiled with dilute acids or alkalis, and with the exception of the

compound of o-tolidine and a-naphthol, contain an equal number of

hydroxyl and amino-groups. Most of the compounds give characteristic

colorations with ferric chloride in aqueous solution.

The additive 'ompound of benzidine and quinol,

C,,H,(NH,),,C,H,(OH)„
is best prepared from cold alcoholic solutions, and fornr^ colourless,

glistening, rhombic plates, m. p. 230° (decomp.). The additive compound

of benzidine and /3-naphthol, Ci.2Hg(NH^)o,2CioH/OH, forms colourless,

iridescent plates, m. p. 177^.

The amount of quinol or /3-naplithol in an aqueous solution can bo

determined by adding benzidine solution and weighing the product

(97% of the theoretical). The additive compound of o-tolidine and

quinol, Cj.2H^Me._,(NH2).2,C^H4(OH)., can be prepared from ethereal

solutions, and forms microscopic needles , with a red colour. It has

m. p. 158° after sintering at 140°. The additive compound of

o-tolidine and a-naphthol, CioH6Meo(NH2).2,CioH-'OH, crystallihcs

from dilute alcohol in reddish-coloured needles, m, p. 99°. The
additive compound of o-tolidine and j8-naphthol,

Cj.3H,3Me2(NH2)2,2CVH,.OK.
crystallises in glistening plates, m. p. 96^ The additive compound of

dianisidine and quinol, Cj2HB(OMe)2(NHo)o.G^H^(OH).3, separates from
a mixture of benzene and light petroleum as pale lilac-coloured

crystals, m. p. 157° (decomp.). The additive comjyound of dianisidine

and yS-naphthol, C^2H,,(OMe)2(NH2)2,2CioH7-OH, crystallises in long,

reddish-coloured needles, m. p. 96°. The additive compound of

a naphthylamine and a-naphthol, Cj^H-'NUgi^io^T*^^' forms pale

lilac-coloured needles, m. p. 60°, and is decomposed by boiling water.

The additive compound of a-naphthylamine and /?-naphthol crystallises

in glistening, rose-coloured prisms, m. p. 73— 74°. The additive

compound of yS-naphthylamine and /3-naphthol forms colourless prisms,

m. p. 125—126°.
The folio A'ing pairs of substances do not form sparingly soluble

additive compounds : /3-Naphthylamine and a-naphthol, a-naphthyl-

amine and quinol, benzidine and catechol, benzidine and resorcinol.

Some of the compounds appear to be acidic, others basic, and still

others amphoteric. J. J. S.

Preparation of Condensation Products in the Anthracene
Series. Badische Anilin- & Soda-Fabrik (D.E.-P. 222205).—The
condensationof aminoanthraquinones with halogen ketones yielding'pro-

ducts of the type A'NH*K'CO*R*NH*A has been previously described

(this vol., i, 397) ; the I'eaction has now been extended to halogen
diketones of the general type H*R'CO'CO*E,'H (H = halogen), which
yield with aminoanthraquinones a new series of compounds of the

general formula A*NH*R*CO'CO*R'NH*A (A = anthraquinone
residue).
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4 : 4'-DiclilorobeLizil (50 parts) is boiled with l-aminoauthraquiuone
(lUO i»arl.s) and .-odiuuu caiboiiatu {'20 i)arts) in nitroben/.ene .solution

in tlie jjiebtjnce of cupiic oxide until the reaction is complete, when, on
cooling, tho product separates in brown needles. The nitrobenzene
can 1)6 replaced by other indilfereut solvents, and the copper oxide by
cuprous chloride. ¥. M, G. M.

Preparation of Condensation Products in the Anthracene
Series. Badische Anilin- & Soda-Fabrik (D.ll.-P. 222206).—An
extension of the type of condensation described in the previous patent;
in the present case the general reaction is that by which one or more
authraquinoue residues ai-e connected through an imino-group with
one or more pheuanthraquinone radicles. Tvfo mols. of a mono-
hiilogenated phenanthraquinone may condense with 2 mols. of a mono-
or with 1 uiol. of a di-aminoanthraquiuone ; similarly, one molecular
proportion of a dihalogenated phenanthraquioone may combine with
2 mols. of a mono- or wiih 1 mol. of a di-amiuoanthraquiuone. The.se

condensations take place in boiling nitrobenzene solution in the
presence of coj)per oxide and sodium carbonate or acetate.

The product from mouobromophenanthraquinone (3 parts) and
l-aminoanthraquiuone (2 4 parts) is a violet-brown powder, insoluble

in water, alkali, and dilate acids ; it yields a violet-brown colour witli

concentrated sulphuric acid, and violet-brown with boric acid.

The prodvcts from mouobromophenanthraquinone (4 8 parts) and
1 : O-diaminoanthriiquiuone (2 paits), Irom dibromophenanthiaquinone

(5 parts) and l-aminoanthraquiuone (10 parts), and from dicldorophen-

antliraquinone (3 paits) and 1-aminoanthraquinone (3 parts) were also

prepaied.

The dihromoplteriauthraquiuone was obtained by broujinating phen-

anthraquinone in nitrobenzene solution at 100°, the product separating

in crystalline form from the hot solution ; it crystallises from acetic

acid in lung, glistening, golden needles, m. p. 388°.

Dichluroijhenauikraquiiio'tie was analogously prt-pared in the presence

of a halogen carrier ; it crystallises from acetic acid in red needles,

m. p. above 300°. F. M. G. M.

Tetranisthylchrysaniline. Otto Fischer and Edg. Schmidt

(/. pr. chem., 1910, [li], 82, 288—291).—The by-pioduct obtained

when 2-aminotetramethyl-4' : 4"-diaminotiiphen}lmethane is oxidised

by ar>enic acid (Abstr., 1882, 833) is produced in larger quantity when
a boiling solution of the leuoo-base in xylene is treated with yellow

mercuric oxide for twelve to fifteen hours. The suggestion that it is

tttramethylchrysaniline, m. p. 229—230°, is proved to be correct.

The platinicfdoride and jnci'ate are described ; the nitrate,

is readily soluble in water. C. S.

Preparation of Azoxy-compounds. Fritz Reitzenstein (/. 2>r.

Chem., 1910, [ii]. 82, 252—270).—By the oxidation of certain aromatic

jnu|io- or dx-amiues by warm alkaline potassium ferricyanide, the

autiwi" hits obtaiped dyes which he regards as containing the a;f<)xy-
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groiq). The dyes are produced in satisfactory yield, are substantive

in character, and generally can be diazotised and combined on the

fibre. Aftpr the removal of the dye, chlorine is passed into the mother
liquor, which can then be utilised again ; thus dianisidine gives the

snf)stance,

OMe-C,.H3(NH2)-C6H3(OMe)-N-N-C6H3(OMe)-C6H3(OMe)-NH2,
\/
U

a dark red powder, which dves wool and silk yellow. Aniline-;?-

S03Na-C6H,-N-N-C6H4-S03Na
sulphonic acid yields the s}il><itance, ^ ^

,

and 2 : 6-dibromoiniline-4-sulphonic acid a corref^ponding substance,

which is brick-red and dyes wool a more intense yellow than the

preceding substance. Similar azoxy-dyes are produced from
benzidinesulphonedisulphonic acid, benzidinesiilphonic acid, naphthi-

dine, oo'-diaminodiphenic acid, ^-phenylenediaminesulphonic acid,

atoxyl (y)-aminophenylarsinic acid), diaminostilbenedisulphonic acid,

diaminotolan, and 4 : 4'-diaminodiphenylmethane. C. S.

e?«/oBisazo-derivative3 of Diphenylmethaae. Henki Duval
(Ihdf. A'oc. chim., 1910, [iv], 7, 852—861. Compare this vol., i, 551),

588).—The general character of this investigation has been discussed

already, and most of the results recorded (A.bstr., 1907, i, 663 ; 1908,

i, 658, 706). The following new CTmpounds are described : Bisazo-

diphenylmethane-4 : 4-dicarhoxylic acid (fo". cit.) on reduction with
zinc and hydi'ochloric acid fiu'nishes bisJtydrazodiphetiylmethcnie-X : 4'-f/j-

carhoxylic achJ, which is amorphous, but yields a tetracetyl derivative,

crystallising in small, yellow needles. T. A. H.

Hemielastin. Elkan Weciisler (ZeidscA. physiol. Chem., 1910, 67,
486^^488)— Hemiekstin (Horbaczewski, Abstr., 1883, 927) when
hydrolysed with sulphuric acid gave the following numbers : ammoni-.i,

04; humin nitrogen 1, 3'1
; humin nitrogen II, 4'9

; histidine, I'O
;

arginine, 4*2; monoamino-acids, 71'1
; lysine, 3'4% of the total

nitrogen.

These correspond with arginine, 1 '86 ; histidine, 0"53
; lysine, 248,

and ammonia, 0-05% of the original hemielastin. J. J. S.

Guanylic Acid from the Pancreas. II. IIehmann Steudel and
P. Brigl (Zeitsch. physiol. Chem., 1910, 68, 40—51. Compare Steudel,

Abstr., 1908, i, 70)—Bang's /3-guanylic acid is regarded as the acid

potassium salt of guanylic acid. When repeatedly dissolved in water
and precipitated, it becomes more ?olnble, owing to loss of potassium.

The formula suggested i^ C,„lT,,,O^N-PK. A corresponding barium
salt has been prepared. The aiM)Uiits of giinnino and pentose formed
on hydrolysis agree with the amounts rerpiired for such ;i formula.

The pentose is sliown to be arabinose.

liCvene's guanosine could not l)0 isolated (compare Abstr., 1909,

i, 620). J. J. S.
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Non-existence of Free or Combined Lecithins in the Yolk
of Eggs. N. Aluekto Barbieri {Compt. rend., 1910, 151, 405^407.
Compare Abstr., 1907, ii, 708).—From experiments on the yolks

of 3000 eggs, the author has been unable to obtain any evidence for the

existence of lecithins in this material. The fatty matters can be

separated in a state of purity by the aid of neutral solvents. They
contain nitrogenous substances, but these can be removed by simple

dialysis, and chlorine was not detected amongst them. The fats yield

on hydrolysis nothing but glycei'ol and fatty acids. The phosphorus,

moreover, was entirely dialysable, and appears to be present chiefly in

the form of phosphates.

The portion of the yolk soluble in ether, commonly described as

consisting of lecithins, yielded only small quantities of a platinichloride,

m. p. 215°, containing 4'43% of nitrogen. The same salt was obtained

from those constituents of the yolk soluble in water and alcohol.

W. O. W.

lodoproteins. Carl Neuberg [Biorhem. Zeitsch., 1910, 27,
2G1—270).—I'he au'Jior gives an account of some attempts to prepare
iodiue-contaiuing hydrolysis products from iodoproteins, using iodo-

gliadin, a derivative of wheat proteins. The method attempted was to

partly hydrolyse the iodoprotein with sulphuric acid at about 37"^,

and then to digest the hydrolysis mixture with pancreatin, and to

separate the iodo-derivative by fractionating out on co[»per. He also

gives an account of similar experiments carried out by L. Scott on iodo-

spoDgin. He draws attention to an error in the estimation of iodine in

organic compounds when nitrate is employed in the destruction of

organic matter, and water vapour is then distilled through the

iodine-containing mixture in the pi'esence of ferric chloride into

potassium iodide solution. If nitrate is employed, nitric oxide, free

chlorine (from the aqua regia), et3., interfere with the reaction.

S. B. S.

Gelatin and Tannin. Hans Trunkel [Biochem. Zeitsch., 1910,

26, 458—492).—Gelatin and tannin can be precipitated quantitatively

from solution. The same quantity of lime (1 gram) requires more
tannin for precipitation (0'7 gram) when fresh than when the solution

has stood for twenty-four hours (0'4 gram). By warming the solution,

however, the original proportions are re-attained. By this means a

calcium tannate stable to water is obtained. If excess of tannin is

amployed, a precipitate is obtained from which tannin can bo continu-

ally extracted by water. Neither the water-stable nor water-unstable

precipitates can be separated, into the components by alcohol, which

extracts only 97% alcohol. From the gelatin residue only 6% of a

gelatinising residue can be obtained. By treatment of both tannates

with water or alcoliol, a small amount of gallic acid is formed. The
author shows that the quantitative relationships between the gelatin and

tannin in the precipitates formed in various dilutions follow approxi-

mately the oxponontial adsorption equation, and lie eoncludos that

chemical processes play but a sul)or(linato part in tlio reaction

between the two substances. IS. B. S,
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Relation between the Specific Gravity and Optical Constants
of Isomeric Organic Compounds. K. Heydrich (Zeitsch. Kryst.

Mia., 1910, 48, 243— 3(,>5).—The crystallographic constants, specific

gravity, and refractive indices were determined for the following :

Methyl oxalate (monoclinic, a : 6 :c = 1-0351 : 1 : 0-3346
;
/?= 101°55'.

D 1'422. Refractive indices for D line [values for C and Klines are

also given for each of the compounds], a=l'4177, /8=1"4616,
•y=l'5521). Succinic acid (monoclinic, « : 6 : c = 0'5688 : 1 : 06195

;

^ = 91°20'. D 1-062—1-567. a= 14503, /8= 1-5338, y= 16100).
Catechol (monoclinic. a : 6 : c= 1-6086 : 1 : 1-0229

; ^ = 94°15'. D
1.367—1-375. a= 1-595, ^=1-609, y= 1-747). Resorcinol (ortho-

rhombic, a:6:c = 0-9110: 1 :0-549. D 1-281—1-285. a= 1-5781,

/8= 16197, /= 1-6273). Quinol (ditrigonal-scalenohedral, a:c =
1:0-6680. D 1-328— 1-332. a, = 1-6325, 6= 16262). 2 : 4-Dinit,ro-

toluene (monoclinic, a : 6 : c = 85930 : 1 : 054076
; /? = 94°18'. D

1-518—1-521. a= 1-4423, y8= 1-6619, y= 1-7556). 2 : 6-Dinitro-

toluene (orthorhombic, a:6:c = 05714:l: 0-5407. D 1 -538—1 -540.

a = 1 -4788, IB = 1 -6694, y = 1 -7244). Codeine (orthorhombic, a:b:c =
9595:1:0-8346. D 1-309— 1-315. a= 1-5428, yS= 1-6355, y= 1-6838).

isoCodeine (orthorhombic, a:b :c = 0-6322 : 1 : 0-5600. D 1-361-1-367.

a= 1-6070, ^=1-6422, y= 16754). i/^-Codeine (monoclinic, a : 6 : c =
2-1942:1:1-1036; ^=108°14'. D 1-288— 1-290. a= 1-5743, /3 =
1-6021, y= 1-6472). Dicyanodiamide (monoclinic,

a:6:c=l-1109 :1 : 1-4213; |8=115°20'.

D 1-404—1-405. a = l'5212, ^ = 1-5493, y= 1-8471). Melamine
(monoclinic, a : 6 : c= 1-4121 : 1 : 0-9728

; /8 = 112°16'. D 1573.
a= 1-4906, ;8= 1-7429, y== 1-8721). Potassium phenol-o-sulphonate

(orthorhombic, a : 6 : c = 07796 : 1 : 0-4621. D 1-733—1-734. a=^

1-5265, /3= 1-5677, y= 1-6467). Potassium phenol-p-sulphonate (ortho-

rhombic, a :6:c = 0-8790: 1:1-0017. D 1-869—1-871. a= 1-5714,

^=1-6079, y = l-6942).

In each of these isomeric groups an increase in sp. gr. is

accompanied by an increase in the mean refractive index, the specific

refractive power remaining practically the same. For the polymeric

substances there is a much greater difference in the specific refractive

power. L. J. S.

Hydrocarbons of the Wool Grease Oleins. I. Augustus
H. Gill and Laurence R. Forrest {J. Amer. Chem. Soc, 1910, 32,
1071—1073).—The hydrocarbons obtained by the hydrolysis of dis-

tilled wool grease oleins were freed from cholesterol and fractionally

distilled under I mm. pressure. Each fraction was crystallised from
acetone, so that the material was finally divided into two series of

ethylenic hydrocarbons ; the first, containing twelve terms soluble in

acetone at 0°, ranged from heptadecylene to triacontylene, C^qHqq,

whilst the insoluble series included nine members, from eicosylene,

VOL. XCVIll. i. 3 c
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CgnH^Q, to nonncosylene, CtjH^g. The b. p., molecular weight, and
iodine number of each fraction is given. W. 0. W.

Historical Notes on C'-Nitroso-compounds. Eugen Bam-
berger (i?er., 1910,43, 2353—2355. Compare Abstr., 1900, i, 500).

—The following arguments are brought forward against Piloty's

formula, CMeglNO-O-NO, for »/.-nitroles {Ber., 1902, 35, 3094 note).

(1) In all cases in which the hydrogen atom of the INO'OH group

of nitronic acid is replaced, the substituent becomes attached to carbon,

for example, CHMelNO-OH gives CHg-CHBr-NO^. (2) A nitrite of

the type CMe2lN0'0'N0, should be readily hydrolysed by water;

t/^-nitroles are not. (3) Piloty's formula does not account in any
way for the similarity between i/^-nitroles and true C-nitroso-

compounds. J. J. S.

Action of Grignard's Reagents on Methylethylacraldehyde
and the Preparation of Certain Dioleflnes. E. Bjelouss {Ber.,

1910, 43, 2330—2333).—A series of unsaturated secondary alcohols

has been prepared by the action of magnesium ethyl, isobutyl,

and tsoamyl bromides on methylethylacraldehyde, and these alcohols

have been transformed into dioleflnes containing conjugate double

linkings by means of crystallised oxalic acid (Zelinsky, Abstr.,

1902, i, 2).

^-Methyl-Ly-hepten €-ol, CHEtlCMe-CHEt-OH, prepared from ethyl

magnesium bromide and methylethylacraldehyde, is a colouiless liquid

with a strong odour, and has b. p. 103—104°/75 mm., Df 0"8545, and

Kif 1-44436. The acetate, CjoH^^Oa, bas b. p. 113780 mm., and
the chloride, CgH^^Cl, b. p. 75—78°/53 mm. 8r]- Dimethyl-^y-ocfen-e-ol,

CHEt:CMe-CH(UH)-CH2'CHMe2, is a colourless, mobile liquid, b. p.

108— 111740 mm. It has Df 08444 and 7i^ 1-44503. The acetate,

CJ2H92O2, has b. p. 103—IO572O mm., and the chloride, C^qH^qCI,

b. p. 76—79713 mm.
Se-DiinethT/l-Ay-nonene-ol, CHEt:CMe-CH(OH)-CH2-CH2-CHMe2,

has b. p. 110— 11 271 9.mm., Df 0-8441, and ?iif 1-44782. The acetate,

C13H24O2, has b, p. 122—125731 mm., and the chloride, Ci^HgiCl,
b. p. 93—9571 8 mm., but evolves hydrogen chloride.

h-Methyl-i^f^^-heptadiene, CHEtlCMe-CHICHMe, is a colourless, mobile
liquid, b. p. 131—132°. It has Df 0-7551 and n^ 1-46211, and shows
the usual exaltation.

(3e-Dimeth7/l-^y'-octadiene, CHEtXMe-CHICH-CHMeg, has b. p.

165°, Df 0-7754, and r^ 1-46136.

W-Dimethyl-^y^-nonadiene, CHEtlCMe-CHlCH-CHg-CHMeg, has
b. p. 185—189°, Df 0-7779, and rr^ 1-46189.J J. J. S.

Preparation of Keto-alcohols. Farbenfabriken vorm. Friedrich
Bayer t Co. (D.R-P. 223207).—The condensation products of ketones
and alcohols have previously been described (compare Abstr., 1905,
i, 443, 732) ; when this reaction is carried out in the presence of alkali

carbonates or hydroxides, it yields stable compounds of therapeutic

value.

Methyl hydroxyethyl ketone, CHg-CO-CHj-CHg'OH, a colourless,
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odourless oil, miscible with water, alcohol, or ether in all proportions,

b. p. 109—110°/30 mm., is prepared by treating acetone (3 parts)

with 35% formaldehyde soliuion (1 part), slowly adding potassium

carbonate, heating to 30—35*^, and subsequently distilling the acidified

solution in a vacuum. The acetate is a colourless oil, b. p. •J6'^/15 mm.
Methyl ^-hydroxy\?.opropyl ketone, CHj'CO'CHMe'CHo'OH, a

viscous, colourless oil, b. p. 90— 95°/ 15 mm., is prepared in similar

manner from methyl ethyl ketone. F. M. G. M.

The Patty Acids. S. Fachini and G. Dorta (Boll. chim. farm.,

1910, 49, 237—247).—The authors ba^e a method for the separation

of the solid fatty acids from the liquid and unsaturated fatty acids on

the sparing solubility of the former in light petroleum of low boiling

point (30—50°). Solutions of stearic, palmitic, and myristic acids in

this solvent deposit the whole of the dissolved substance when cooled

to - 40° in alcohol and solid carbon dioxide. Laurie acid is somewhat
more soluble. The separation of the above acids on cooling is also

almost quantitative even when the solution contains liquid fatty acids.

It cases where large amounts of the former are present in the mixture,

it is advisable first to remove the greater part of them from the solu-

tion by moderate cooling, and subsequently to precipitate the rest

at -40°. This procedure facilitates filtration. The method is

conveniently employed for the separation of arachidic acid, which

crystallises along with lignoceric acid when the fatty acids from

arachis oil are treated in the manner indicated. K. V. S.

Mixed Anhydrides. Enos Feerario (Gazzeita, 1910, 40, ii,

95— 100).—The method of preparation of benzoyl nitrate by the

action of benzoyl chloride and silver nitrate (Francis, Trans., 1906,

89, 1) may be applied to other organic nitrates, and also to nitrites.

Acetyl nitrite, OHg-CO'NOj, is prepared by the action of acetyl

chloride on dry silver nitrite at - 30° to - 40°. It is finally distilled

at 45° in carbon dioxide. For the purpose of estimating the nitrogen,

the vapours are passed, mixed with carbon dioxide, over a heated

copper spiral. Propionyl, butyryl, and benzoyl nitrites are prepared

in similar manner. The nitrites obtained are identical with those

prepared by Francesconi and Cialdea (Abstr., 1904, i, 707) by the

action of nitrosyl chloride on silver salts. C. H. D.

Preparation of Derivatives of ^^-Dialkylpropionic Acids.

Fabbenfabriken vorm. Friedrich Bayer & Co. (D.R.-P. 222809).—It

is found that the derivatives of yS^S-dialkylpropionic acids of the general

formula CHR^E^'CHa'CO^H (where Rj and B,^ are alkyl radicles)

have with the exception of the methyl and ethyl derivatives valuable

therapeutic properties, and are quite tasteless.

P-Ethylvaleryl chloride, b. p. 150—155°, prepared from /8-ethyl-

valeric acid and pho-phorus pt-ntaihloride, yields when treated with

ammonium hydroxide, (i-ethylvahrylamide, m. p. 127"5°
; the carbamide,

m. p. 197°, is prepared in the usual manner.

Mtnthyl ^-ethylvalerate, b. p. 155°/12 mm., is obtained by the action

of the foregoing chloride on menthol in the presence of pyridine.

F. M. G. M.

3 c 2
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Glucinum Lactate. G. Calcagni (Atti R. Accad. Lincei, 1910,

[v], 19, ii, 229—233, 290—293).—From ghicinum carbonate and
lactic acid a salt of the composition 61^3(03 H503)(50jq,1 9 HgO can be

obtai'ied, but it is not a chemical individual, for when its aqueous

solution is fractionally precipitated with alcohol, precipitates of various

compositions are obtained. Indirectly, however, indications were
obtained of the existence of salts of compositions other than those

studied by previous authors. The specific conductivity of a solution

of lactic acid to which glucinum oxide is added at first decreases, then

increases rapidly until one half the molecular quantity of the oxide is

present. The conductivity then rises, but very slightly, reaching a

maximum when the molecular quantity of glucinum oxide has been

added. Fuithor addition of glucinum oxide causes a decrease in

conductivity. These results are obtained at all degrees of dilution,

and analogous behaviour is observed when the depression of the

freezing point of the solution is measured. Hence it is probable that

in addition to the normal salt which has been supposed to exist,

another is formed composed of equimolecular quantities of base and
acid. Above the concentration corresponding with this salt, glucinum
oxide dissolves in the solution without forming salts, and its presence

modifies the nature of the solvent, so that the conductivity and freezing

point of the solvent are lowered (compare Parsons, Robinson, and
Fuller, Abstr., 1908, ii, 105). • R. V. S.

Action of Sodium Alkyloxides on Ethyl Acetoacetate.
Telemachos Komnenos {Monatsh., 1910, 31, 687—693. Compare this

vol., i, 361).—By the interaction of sodium methoxide and ethyl

acetoacetate in methyl-alcoholic solution a practically quantitative

yield of methyl acetoacetate can be obtained. When sodium amyloxide

and amyl alcohol are used, amyl acetoacetate is obtained. The forma-

tion of ethyl acetoacetate from sodium ethoxide and methyl acetoacetate

in ethyl-alcoholic solution also takes place readily.

In the distillation of methyl acetoacetate there is no formation of

dehydracetic acid, but the latter is formed in large quantity when
amyl acetoacetate is distilled, and the author recommends this as the

best method of preparation. T. S. P.

Ozo-salts of Molybdenum. Arrigo Mazzucchelli and G.

Zangrilli (Gazzetta, 1910, 40, ii, 49— 73).—It has been shown
(Abstr., 1907, i, 748) that molybdenum peroxide is capable of forming

a complex oxalate. A number of similar salts have now been

examined.

The addition of hydrogen peroxide to a solution of ammonium
molybdenum oxalate yields a yellow solution, which deposits crystals

of a salt, {N'H.^)^C.20^,MoO^. When dilute solutions are used, a product

containing a smaller proportion of oxygen is obtained. The potassium

salt, K2C204,Mo04, forms yellow crystals. If finely powdered and
shaken with hydrogen peroxide, crystals of a salt,

K2C204,2Mo04,3H20,
separate, and an orange ammonium salt of corresponding composition

has been obtained. The sodium salt, precipitated by alcohol, has the
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composition NaoCO^.MooO-, probably owing to hydrolysis. Potassium
molybdoiodate yields only an amorphous product on oxidation, and
ammonium molybdophosphate yields a product which does not contain
active oxygen.

Potassium molybdoarsenate and hydrogen peroxide yield only a
potassium ozomolybdate, KoMoO-.SHgO, free from arsenic.

Cryoscopic measurements have been made, using solutions of various

complex salts and acids of molybdenum, and adding successive quantities

of hydrogen peroxide. The results show that the number of molecules
present in the solution is not increased by such additions until the

ratio HjOo : M0O3 is reached, and it appears that even a further

quantity enters into combination. Such a salt as (NH4)2C204,Mo05
may exist, the salt KVO- being already known.
The results are, however, complicated by a decomposition of the

complex salts, and do not admit of any simple interpretation.

Measurements with methyl molybdate have also been made as a means
of determining the molecular complexity. C. H. D.

Synthesis of the aS-Dimethyladipic Acids and Separation of
the Racemic Acid into Optical Isomerides. William A. Noyes
and L. P. Kyriakides (/. Am'.r. Chem. ^'oc, 1910, 32, 1057—1061).—
Lean has expressed the view that the carbon atoms in a^-dialkyl-

succinic acids and similar compounds are so united that optical

isomerism is impossible (Trans., 1894, 65, 1001). That this is not the

case is now shown by the resolution of aSdimethyladipic acid through
the agency of its acid brucine salts. d-a8-Diniethyladipic acid, m. p.

104— 105°, has [a]if + SIS"^ in 10% alcoholic soluti(m. The l-iorm was
obtained in an impure condition, having [ajo — 23*4°. Attempts to

resolve the meso-form were unsuccessful.

The preparation of a3-dimethyladipic .^cid is considerably facilitated

by substituting magnesium amalgam (Meunier, Abstr., 1904, i, 7) for

sodium in the condensation of ethylene dibromide with ethyl malonate.

"W. O. W.

Camphenic (Camphenecamphoric) Acid. Ossian Aschan
{Amuden, 1910, 375, 336—378).—Camphenic acid (the name is

proposed by the author for camphenecamphoric acid) constitutes

abtiut 70% of the total oxidation products of camphene, whether
natural or artificial, by alkaline potassium permanganate. In support

nu cvT nivr nr\ xr °^ ^^^ annexed formula, the following facts are
(^E^-f^H-LMe^'CO^K

g^^^^^j Camphenic acid, C8Hi^(C0.3H)2, m. p.

I

Q^2 135'5—136"5°, is a saturated, monocyclic dicarb-

CHo'CH'CO. H oxylic acid which does not form an anhydride.

It is a racemic compound, the active forms being
optical antipodes, [a]^ ±18°, m. p. 143— 144°; the ^form has been
obtained by Wallach and Gutmann (Abstr., 1907, i, 1061), and the

c?-form by the author by the oxidation of a highly dextrorotatory

camphene prepared from Grecian turpentine. Like camphoric acid,

camphenic acid is converted by glacial acetic acid and hydrochloric

acid, D 1"2, at 180"^ into an isomeride (trans-form?), which, however,
could not be isolated in a pure state (the separation of the two isomeric
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acids has since been accomplished by Wallach). Camphenic acid

(1 mol.) is treated with phosphorus pentachloride (2 mols.), and, after

the cessation of the reaction, with bromine (rather more than 1 mol.)

in the cold, whereby under conditions detailed t>y the author a-bromo-

camphenic acid, Cj^Hj^Br (C02H)2, m. p. 190°, is obtained; only

1 atom of the halogen can be introduced smoothly. When iDromo-

camphenic acid is heated with a solution of sodium carbonate on the

water-bath for about fifteen minutes, it is partly converted into

dehydrocamphenic acid, m. p. 155°, which receives the constitution
r\ IT .r'tr

C02H*CMe2*CH<^ ^. A, nr» xr > ^^^'Causeit is converted by nitric acid,

D 1"252, on the water-bath into the y-lactone,

PIT 'PTT
C02H.CMe2•C(C02H)<^J_V^^

m. p. 254° (decomp.). The decomposition of the lactone by fusion with

potassium hydroxide yields chiefly jsobutyric acid, together with succinic

and oxalic acids. The action of sodium carbonate on bromocamphenic
acid also results in the formation of hydroxycamphenic acid,

PTT 'PH

m. p. 152°, which is stable to potassium permangauate, and is not affected

by 40% sulphuric acid on the water-bath, thus proving that the

hydroxyl group is not in the y-position to a carboxyl group.

Whilst bringing forward the preceding constitution of camphenic
acid with reserve, the author claims that much can be said in favour

of the annexed constitution of camphene. Touching on the vexed

PR -PH—PAT question of the nature of camphene, the author
2

I I

2 jg disinclined to accept Moycho and Zienkowski's

CHg CH suggestion of its dual character (Abstr., 1904, i, 438
;

pTT .prr ("iTT 1905, i, 710), but leans to Semmler's view of its

2 homogeneity. Nevertheless, in consequence of the

large percentage of camphenic acid obtained by the oxidation of

camphene, he rejects Wagner's "methylene" formula of camphene
(which necessitates the assumption of the formation of several inter-

mediate substances in order to explain the formation of camphenic
acid) and proposes the "ethylene" formula given above. Certainly

Wagner's claim that the camphenic acid is produced from the inter-

mediately formed camphenylic acid must be wrong, because, as the

author shows, the latter does not yield camphenic acid when oxidised

by potassium permanganate. The formation of camphenic and
camphenylic acids by the oxidation of camphene by alkaline potassium
permanganate is easily explicable by the author's formula :

P H ^9^-^ C3H,,(C02H)2

^8^i4^CO--> C8Hi,:C(OH)-C02H

the camphenylic acid being produced by a " benzylic acid " transforma-

tion in manner quite analogous to the formation of ^.-i^n^hpcarboxy lie

acid from carbofenchenone. C. S.
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New Formation of Carboxylic Acids of the Carbohydrates.
Caul Neuberg {Biochem. Zeitsch., 1910, 28, 355—358).—By the oxida-

tion of dextrose with nitric acid (D 1"15) in addition to saccharic acid,

a carboxylic acid, CH0'[CH*0H]^'C02H, identical or isomeric with

glycuronic acid is formed. The barium salt, a colourless powder, and
the free acid both strongly reduce Fehling's solution, give an intense

colour reaction with naphtharesoi'cinol, and also show positive phloro-

glucinol and orcinol te>ts. Barium hydroxide produces a precipitate

of an orange-coloured, flocculeut basic salt. A furfuraldehyde distilla-

tion showed the conversion of 10 per cent, of the original dextrose into

this form. E. F. A.

Carbithionic Acids. IV. Esters of Perthio acetic, -propionic,

and -phenylacetic Acids. Josef Houben and Karl M. L. Sciiultze

{Ikr., iniO, 43, 2481—24«5. Compare Abstr., 1907, i, 382, 474).—
Methyl dithioacetate, CHg-CS'SMe, is prepared by tlie interaction of

magnesium methyl iodide with carbon disulphide, treatment of the

reaction mixture with ice, followed by the addition of ammonium
chloride. The carbithionate is shaken with methyl sulphate, when a

red oil separates, which is distilled with steam to destroy excess of

methyl sulphate. The ester is a reddish-yellow oil, b. p. 80—81°/95 mm.,
71°/70 mm., 142°/760 mm., Df 1 096 ; it has a characteristic odour.

Methyl dithiojyropionate, Cl-I.,Me*CS*SMe, is a reddish-yellow oil,

b. p. 92—93770 mm., 47711 mm., 159—1607760 mm., Df 1-047.

Methyl dithiophenylacetate, CHgPh'CS'SMe, is a reddish-yellow oil

of ch iracteristic odour, b. p. 149712 mm., 2807760 mm. (decomp).,

Df 1-1389. E. F. A.

Hyposulphites. VIII. Aldehydesulphoxylates and Potassium
Cyanide. Arthur Binz and Tii. Makx {Ber., 1910, 43, 2350—2352.
Compare Binz, Abstr., 1909, ii, 229).—-Neither rongalite nor potassium

cyanide alone reduces indigocarmin in the cold, whereas a mixture of

the two does. It is also shown that potassium cyanide accelerates the

reducing power of rongalite towards indican, whereas it has no such

eifect on benzaldehydesulphoxylate.

The effects are probably catalytic. The reaction with indigocarmin

is of interest, as it belongs to the group of reactions which take place

only after the lapse of a certain time. J. J. S.

Dissociation Processes in the Sugar Group. II. Behaviour
of Carbohydrates towards Alkali Hydroxides. John U. Nef
{Annalen, 1910, 376, 1— 119. Compare Abstr., 1905, i, 3 ; 1908, i, 5).

—Twenty-four isomeric saccharinic acids with six carbon atoms are

possible, namely, eight stereoisomeric ??ieia.saccharinic acids (aySc-tetra-

hydroxyhexoic acids), C02H-CH(OH)-CH2-CH(OH)-CH(OH)-CH2-OH,
derived from the sixteen aldohexoses ; four stereoisomeric tsosaccharinic

acids (ayS-trihydroxy-a-hydroxymethylvaleric acids),

C02H-C(OH)[CH2(OH)]-CH.3-CH(OH)-CH2-OH,
derived from the eight /3-ketohexoses ; eigbt saccharinic acids (a/3y8-

tetrahydroxy-a-methyl valeric acids),

C02H-CMe(OH)CH(OH)-CH(OH)-CH2'OH ;

and four /larasaccharinic acids (aj8y-trihydroxy-a(cij)hydroxyethyl-
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butyric acids), OH-CHo-CH2-C(OH)(C02H)-CH(OH)-CH2-OH. The
eight saccharinic acids are formed from the eight 3-ketohexoses, but

the parasaccharinic acids are not obtained by the action of alkali

hydroxides. Hence the number of possible C^ saccharinic acids derived

from the thirty-two different hexoses is theoretically twenty isomerides.

In the case of all carbohydrates, whether aldoses or ketoses, and
irrespective of the number of carbon atoms, the salt formation with

alkali hydroxides takes place at the carbon atom next the carbonyl

group, -CH(OHj-CH(OM)-CO-. The methylene derivative,

-CH(OH)-C-CO-,

in the absence of an oxidising agent undergoes rearrangement to

-CH-CH-CO-
glycide, \/^ , and this to oi'tho-osone, -CH^'CO'CO-, from

O
which by the benzilic acid tranformation saccharinic acids are formed.

In the presence of an oxidising agent, oxygen is absorbed, and the

1 ; 2-osone, -CH(OH)'CO*CO-, is formed. Enzymes act in a similar

manner on the carbohydrates, but their barely basic nature does not

bring about the transformation of the orf/io-osones formed into

saccharinic acids.

Similarly, four C^ saccharinic acids are derived from the six isompric

tetroses, and ten O5 saccharinic acids from the fifteen isomeric pentoses
;

in the following the two ay-dihydrox\ butyric aciiis, the four ayS-

triliydroxyvaleric acids, and a- and /3-dextromeiasaccharinic acids are

described.

Hexoses decompose into a molecule each of diose and aldotetrose,

or into 2 molecules of glyceraldehyde ; the decomposition into formalde-

hyde and an aldopentose has never been obseived. In nature, pentoses

are never formed by the degradation of hexoses ; hexoses are never
built up from pentoses and formaldehyde. Pentoses form a^-dienols,

0H-CH:C(0H)-(CH-0H)2-CH2-0H, which in the main give aldo-

tetroses and hydroxymethylene ; to some slight extent they form ^y-
dienols, 0H-CH2-C(0H):C(0H)-CH(0H)-CH2-0H, which decompose
into diose and glyceraldehyde. Dextroses exclusively form 2:3-dienols,

and decompose into 2 molecules of diose ; they never form hydroxy-
methylene and glyceraldehyde.

When hexoses or pentoses are treated with 8^-sodium hydroxide,

only the Cg or Cg saccharinic acids of the corresponding series are

formed, as the products of decomposition (hydroxymethylene, diose,

glyceraldehyde, and aldotetrose) do not under these conditions undergo
synthetic condensation to every possible hexose and pentose. Hydroxy-
methylene, however, forms the dienol, CH(OH)!CH(OH); this changes
into glycolaldehyde, CH2(0H)'CH0, which condenses exclusively to

tetrose, from which d- and ^ay-dihydroxybutyric acids are formed. It

is not certain whether glyceraldehyde in the same manner gives

exclusively d- and Mactic acids.

When dilute sodium hydroxide is used, a mixture of every possible

saccharinic acid with three, four, five, or six carbon atoms is obtained.

This is the case when sparingly soluble metallic hydroxides, such as those

of calcium and barium, are used. With 8i\^-sodium hydroxide the
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pentoses give only six saccharinic acids, and hexoses only eight,

namely, d- and /-lactic acids, d and /-ay-dihydroxybiityric acids, and
two meta- and two iso-saccharinic acids with six carbon atoms.

I. Z-Arabitiose and 8iV-sodium hydroxide; 100 grams of sugar yield

about 80 grams of non-volatile saccharinic acids, together with more
or less of a dark reddish-brown, neutral resin soluble in water ; this

is chiefly formed from diose. After a lengthy process of separation,

for the details of which the original must be consulted, A threo-ayh-

OH H H
trihydroxyvaleric acid, COgH—C C—C CHg'OH, and \-erythro-

H H OH
H H H

ayh-irihydroxyvaleric acid, COgH—C C—

C

CHg'OH, were
OH H OH

isolated.

The quinine salt of the former cryvStallises in lustrous needles, m. p.

172°, [ajn - 103"3°. The phenylhydraz'de iovms voluminous, colourless

needhs, m. p. 110°, [ajo 4-26"36°. The brucine salt separates in flat,

lustrous pri-ms, [a]i? - 18-77°; the sodium salt has [a]t 4-23-76°.

di-Threo-ah-dihydroxyvalei'olacton<i is a colourless, mobile oil,

[a]i, - 36'5° ; it is oxidised by dilute nitric acid to ^ay-dihydroxy-

d^ylutaric acid, m. p. 135°, [aj^ — 2"6°; the disodium salt has

[a]^ -f 22-25°.

i-Erythrotrihydroxyvaleric acid forms a phenylhydrazide, crystallising

in colourless, concentrically-grouped, dense needles, m. p. 145—150°,

[a]?," - 8-93°. The lactone has [a]^ - 45° to - 55°.

(\\- ay-Dihydroxybutyric acid forms a irwcine salt, m. p. 188° (decomp.),

[a]o -27*23°, and a phenylhydrazide, crystallising in needles, m. p.

130—131°; on oxidation, dl-maMc acid is formed.

dX-^y-Dihydroxyhutyric acid yields a phenylhydrazide, m. p. 99°.

d\-ay-Dihydroxybutyric acid can be resolved by means of brucine.

The brucine salt of the c^-isomeride had m. p. 188° (decomp.),

[ajo - 20"1°, the free acid having [ajo -I- 20° (about) ; it yields cZ-malic

acid on oxidation.

II. Glycollaldehyde and strong sodium hydroxide form a good deal

of resin and traces of formic acid, the main product being d^a-hydroxy-
butyrolactone. No trace of cZMactic acid is formed.

III. /-Xylose with 8iV-sodium hydroxide yields Z-threo-and 6?-ethryo-

trihydroxyvaleric acids, the antipodes of those given by Z-arabinose.

The quinine salts of these two acids crystallise together, m. p. 165°,

[aju -113'2°; that of the d-eryth7'o-ayh-trihydroxyvaleric acid forms

lustrous needles, m. p. 172°, [a]o - 104°. The phenylhydrazide has

m. p. 150°, [a]^ 4-9-38°.

\-2'hreo-ayS-trihydroxyvaleric acid forms a brucine salt, crystallising

in transparent, concentrically-grouped, flat prisms, m. p. 145—150°,

[ajo -34-07°; a quinine salt, separating in needles, m. p. 160— 162°,

[a D -119-45°; a phenylhydrazide, crystaMismg in colourless needles,

m. p. 110—112°, [a]i;' - 25-43°, and a lactone, [a]^? 4-42-5°.

dl- Threoay8-trihydroxyvaleric acid phenylhydrazide, prepared by
the union of the antipodes, crystallises in needles, m. p. 128— 130°,

and is a true racemate.
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IV. (Z-Galactose with 8^^-sodiiim hydroxide yields much less dl-\a,ciic

acid than dextrose, but, on the other hand, far more fZ^ay-dihydroxy-

butyric acid.

The compound previously described (A.bstr., 1908, i, 8) as giving

brucinecJZ-;?arasaccharinate, m. p. 193—194°, is in reality d^-a-bydroxy-

butyrolactone.

«ie<aSaccharin and parasaccharin are stereoisomerides, and corre-

spond with the a- and yS-c^-galactome^rtsaccharinic acids. Accordingly,

the four ^jarasaccharinic acids disappear from the literatuie.

[With Lucas ]—The lactone of a-hydroxi/methyl-d-lyxonic acid,

prepared by the oxidation of an alkaline solution of galactose with

air, forms cr'ystals, m. p. 107— 108'^, [a]^ + 823°. The brucine salt

crystallises in transparent, flat needles, m. p. 166°, [aj'u -27*6°; the

quinine salt has m. p. 162°, [a]^ -107'5°; the phenylhydrazide has

m. p. 162°, [a]o - 11 06°. The jsevulosecarboxylic acid, piepared by the

addition of hydrogen cyanide to Isevulose, has the formula of an
a-h)droxymethyl-(i-gluconic acid; apparently the addition of hydrogen

cyanide is entirely asymmetric, as no isomeric Isevulosecarboxylic acid

is formed.

a-(Z-?suSaccharin (annexed formula) crystallises in heavy, measurable

crystals, m. p. 96°, [a]y +61 '9°. Characteristic are the calcium and
quinine salts described by Kiliani

j
CH,.OH H (Abstr., 1904, i, 373). The

I I

"^ II orucme salt lorms pointed needles,

CO—C C—C—CHg-OH m. p. 164°; the phemjihydrazide

AxT Tj A forms needles, m. p. 120— 122°^^ ^ ^ [a]- +19-6°.

a-cZ-Galacto?/ie«asaccharin (compare Kiliani, Abstr., 1905, i, 737)
has m. p. 144°, [a]o -45'3°. The brucine salt forms transparent,

hexagonal plates, m. p. 140°, [a\^ —12-74°; the strychnine salt has
decomp. 185—195°, [a]^ -8-41°; the barium salt, has [ajg" +27-4°.

/3-rf-Galactomei«saccharin (Kiliani's joarasaccbaiin). The strychnine

salt has m. p. 125—130°, [af^ - 23°.

These a- and /?-acids are related in the same manner as gluconic and
mannonic acids, and are converted into one another on heating above
200°.

a-(/-Galactometosaccharonic acid (Kiliani, Abstr., 1885, 745) has

m. p. 155°, [a]b° +22-25°. The disodium salt has [aj^ +19-11°. The
)8-isomeride (Kiliani, Abstr., 1904, i, 373, 975) forms a lactone,

m. p. 159—160°, [a]^ - 98-05°
; the disodium salt has [a]^ - 18-23°.

These isomeric (i-ayS-trihydroxyadipic acids are readily converted
when heated with acetic anhydride into y-hydroxymuconolactone,
ch:ch. ^.

' „ ^^^^C.CH'COgH, which crystallises in transparent, yellow

plates, m. p. 228—230°
V. Dextrose with SiV-sodium hydroxide yields a considerable

quantity of cZ^-lactic acid, and about 25% of saccharins, mainly a- and
/3-c?-dextrome^asaccharin, with relatively little isosaccharin. There is

also but little resin produced.

yS-Dextrowe^asacchajin, m. p. 92° [aj^ +82°, forms a sparingly

soluble ca^cmm salt, [ajo - 23 25°, a brucine salt crystallising in long,

transparent, rectangular plates or needles, decomp. 130— 150°,
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[a]^ -33-14°, a strychnine salt, decomp. 180—190°, [a]^ -30-79°, a
^Mtnme salt, no. p. 150— 155°, [a]y" - 113-6°, and & phenylliydrazide, m. p.

124—126°, [a];" -307°.
a- Dextrovaetasaccharin, m. p. 104°, [a]i? +25-28°, gives a soluble

calcmm salt, a brucine salt cry.stallisifig in transparent plates, m. p
150-, [a]f,' - 23-14°, a strychnine salt, m. p. 146°, [aj'f, — 19-5°, a quinine
salt, colourless needles, m. p. 135 —1 40°, [ajo — 100 9°

;
phenylhydrazide

has m. p. 100— 103°, and is optically inactive.

a-di-Dextroxnetiisaccharonic acid has [a]y - 1-36°, yields a sparingly
soluble charact'^ristic calcium salt, and forms a sodium salt, [a] f,' - 3-97°.

The ^ii^omeride exists only as a lactone crystallising in prisms, m. p,

165°, [a]u' - 4-73
; the sofZt«??i salt has [a]77 -35*22°. Both these give

y-hydroxymuconic Uctone when iieated with acetic anhydride.

Considerations based partly on the optical activity enable space formula
to be assigned to all these acids.

VI. Formosa synthesised from formaldehyde by means of lead

hydroxide yields with 8j.V-sodium hydroxide a mixture of saccharins, in

which C^ and C^ derivatives are present in equal quantities, indicating

that formose consists about one half of hexoses and one half of pentoses.

VII. Any carbohydi'ate in weak alkaline solution is eventually con-

verted into an equilibrium mixture in which one hundred and sixteen

substances can take part, namely, the thirty-two aldoses with one to

six carbons, the thirty-two corresponding meihylenenols, the twenty-six

ketoses with three to six carbons in an uubianched chain, and the

twenty-six olefineols, that is, dienols. ]\lethylenenols are continually

polymerised to dienols; diose molecules give 2 : 3-dienols of tetroses.

Methylenenols of aldotetroses cannot polymerise with one another or

with Cg molecules to octo-es or heptoses, but they unite with hydroxy-

methylene or diosemethylenenol to a^ pentose- and ySy-hexose-dienols,

from which the pentoses and hexoses are formed. Tue synthesis of

sugar from formaldehyde never goes fui ther than liexose. There is

alf<o no condensation of 6-hydroxymethylene molecules to inositol.

The fact that mannose, dextrose, and Itevulose remain unchanged in

aqueous solution proves that no trace of a^-dienol,

oh-ch:c(OH)-[ch(oh)],-ch2-oh,
is present. This enol and the isomeric aldoses are considered to be

three entirely different substances having no tautomeric relation to

one another.

In the formation of Isevulic and formic acids on heating 2-keto-

hexoses with acids, 4-hydroxymethylfurfuraldehvde,

cho-c:cii-ch:c-ch2-oh,
1 I

isformed asan intermediate proluct.and the colour reactions with phenols

are due to the formation of condensation products with this aldehyde.

Mannose, dextrose, and galactose yield this aldehyde on heating with

oxalic acid (Blanksmaand Alberda van Ekenstein, Abstr., 1909, i, 228;
this vol., i, 130, 461), due to a a/3-enolisation and conversion into

/3-ketohexose. Similarly, Fenton (Trans., 1901, 79, 36, 807; 1909,

95, 1334) has shown that 4-halogenmethylfurfuraldehyde is obtained

from Isevulose and more slowly from the aldohexoses on treatment
•with dry halogen hydride. Carbohydrates behave therefore very

differently towards acids and adkaUs, E. F. A.
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Hexose Phosphoric Acid Ester. A. von Lebedeff (Biochem.

Zeitsch., 1910, 28, 213—229. Compare Abstr., 1909, i, 863).—The
same hexose phosphoric acid ester is formed from dextrose and Isevulose

on fermentation with yeast juice. The compound with phenylhydrazine

is considered to be the phenylhydrazino-phosphoric acid compound of a
hexosazone, C24H31O7N6P, that is, C6H8N2,H2P04-C6Hg(OH)3(N2HPh)2.
It crystallises in canary-yellow bunches of needles of silky lustre,

m. p. 148— 150° (decomp.). When heated with hydrochloric acid, the

corresponding hexosonejihosphoric acid ester is formed ; it yields an
amorphous, sparingly soluble lead salt. When heated with potassium

hydroxide, the hydrazinohexosazone yields dextrosazone and glyoxal-

osazone.

The hexose phosphoric ester forms a colourless, amorphous phenyl'

hydrazone, also a ip-brojnophenylhydrazone crystallising in colourless

needles, m. p. 128° (decomp.). The p-bromophenylosazone is yellow,

m. p. 165°.

The ester is a compound of 1 mol. of carbohydrate and 1 mol. of

phosphoric acid, which latter cannot be attached to the two terminal

groups which react with phenylhydrazine. It is apparently different

from the compound described by Young (Proc, 1907, 23, 65), and also

differs from the glucophosphoric acid prepared by Neuberg and PoUak
(this vol., i, 157, 610), which reacts with phenylhydrazine, forming

glucosazone, and does not form a sparingly soluble phenylhydrazone.

E. F. A.

A Simple Method for the Preparation of Glucosamine
Hydrochloride from Ovomucoid. Adolf Oswald {Zeitsch. physiol.

Chem., 1910, 68, 173— 18<»).—By warming ovomucoid for about an
hour with 3% hydrochloric acid, glucosamine hydrochloride is obtained

from the products by simply concentrating on the water-bath. It then

crystallises out. Ovomucoid contains glucosamine as such, not as a

polymeric product. W. D. H.

Derivatives of Lactose and of Maltose and Two New
Glucosides. Emil Fischer and Hans Fischer {Ber., 1910, 43,
2521— 2536).—The method of synthesing disaccharides by the inter-

action of " /3-bromoacetodextrose " and silver carbonate (Fischer and
Delbriick, Abstr., 1909, i, 633) has been applied to " bromoacetolacfcose

"

and " bromoacetomaltose" with the expectation of obtaining tetra-

saccharides. The hope has been partially fulfilled in the former case.

A solution of '^ bromoacetolactose " in dry chloroform is shaken with
freshly precipitated, dried silver carbonate, whereby a substance,

^24 '^28^7(^-^^)14' ^^ obtained, which is probably the tetradeca-acetyl

derivative of a tetrasaccharide ; after purification by alcohol, it

consists of a colourless, granular, indistinctly crystalline powder, which
melts in boiling water. A sample, purified by shaking with dilute

potassium hydroxide, has [ajo -t- 20"69° in chloroform. By hydrolysis in

acetone with cold aqueous barium hydroxide, a substance is obtained,

which, on account of its slight reducing action on Fehling's solution

and the formation of a little phenyl-lactosazone with phenylhydrazine,

is regarded as a mixture of about 25% of lactose (or of a substance

which is easily converted into lactose) and a non-reducing carbo-
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hydrate of high molecular weight, prohably a tetrasaccharide ; un-
fortunately, all attempts to obtain the latter in a pure state have been
unsuccessful.

The interaction of " chloroacetomaltose " (or of the impure " bromo-
acetomaltose " described below) and fresiily precipitated silver carbonate
in moist ether yields liepta-acetijlmaltose, C.^^jHg^Ojg m. p. 179—180°

(corr.), which separates from alcohol in slender needles, strongly

reduces warm Fehling's solution, and exhibits slight mutarotation,
having [a\\l +7262'^ to 76"66° in acetylene tetrachloride. From its

method ot formation it should be constituted similarly to hepta-acetyl-

cellobiose (following abstract) and tetra-acetyldextrose, but it differs

from these by its sparing solubility in dilute alkali.

The difficulty of obtaining crystallised " bromoacetomaltose " led

the authors to examine the action of acetyl bromide on maltose. The
direct interaction of the two substances, moderated by occasional

cooling of the containing flask in a freezing mixture, yields a some-
what impure, amorphous bromohepta-acetylraaltose, which, however,
can be used for the preceding and for the fallowing experiment.
Hepta-acetylmenthylmaltoside, C^gHj^Ojg, m. p. 186° (corr.), obtained by
shaking " bromoacetomaltose," dry silver carbonate, menthol, and
ether for several hours, crystallises in needles, is odourless, does not
reduce Fehling's solution, and has [aj^ + 20"84:° in s-tetrachloroethane.

When its hot alcoholic solution is hydrolysed by boiling aqueous
barium hydroxide, menthylmaltoside, Co.^H^qO,!, m. p. 203° (corr.),

[ajo +14-23° in aqueous solution, is obtained, which separates from
water in needles containing 2HoO, has an unpleasant taste, does not
reduce Fehling's solution, and forms a barium salt, (C.„H3()0jj)^Ba.

The preparation of " bromoacetolactose " (bromoheptaacetyl-lactose)

by Ditmar's method with acetyl bromide and dry lactose frequently

miscarries from unknown causes. Therefore the authors employ the

following very convenient method. A solution of octa-acetyl-lactose

in acetic anhydride is treated with a saturated solution of hydrogen
bromide in glacial acetic acid ; after one hour and three-quarters at
15— 20^^, the mixture is poured into water at 0°, the precipitate is

dissolved in chloroform, and is recovered by the addition of light

petroleum to the washed and dried solution. By rapid crystallisation

from warm alcohol the substance is obtained quite pure, and has m. p.

143— 144° (corr.), and [a]^ +1049° in chloroform. This method has

also been employed in the preparation of " /S-iodoacetO'/exlrose,''

C^^HigOgl, m. p. 110—111° (corr.), [aji;' + 231-9° in s-tetrachloro-

ethaue, from a- or y8-penta-acetyldextrose in acetic anhydride, and
hydrogen iodide in glacial acetic acid ; it crystallises in colourless

needles, and belongs probably to the /3-series, since it is converted

into tetra-acetyl-/3-methyl glucoside by methyl alcohol and silver

carbonate, in which case, therefore, its formation from a-penta-acetyl-

dextrose must be accompanied by intramolecular change.

Hitherto synthetic glucosides of polyhydric alcohols have not been
obtained in the crystalline state. This has now been achieved by the

use of pure " bromoacetodextrose," which has the great advantage of

forming easily crystallisable acetyl derivatives. I'etra-acetyl-ji-glycol-

glucoside, CjgH.^^Oj^, m. p. 101— 103° (corr.), obtained by shaking
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glycol, pure bromoacetodextrose, and dry silver carbonate for several

hours, crystallises from water in stout prisms, does not reduce Fehling's

solutions, has [a]J" - 2623° in aqueous solution, and is hydrolysed by
aqueous barium hydroxide at the ordinary temperature, yielding ^-^^yco^

d-glucoside, CgH^gO^, m. p. 137—138 (corr.), [ajo -30-20° in aqueous

solution, which can bo obtained in stout crys-tals by the slow

evaporation of its solution in alcohol-ethyl acetate, rapidly by
inoculation when crystals have once been secured ; it does not reduce

Fehling's solution, and is rapidly hydrolysed by hot mineral acids and
by emulsin, which indicates that the glucoside belongs to the {3-seriep.

B. Helferich, by the preceding method, has obtained crystalline

(Z-gluco>ides of benzyl alcohol, [oJq - 55"6°, of cyc/ohexanol,[a]'D - 41 "5°,

of geraniol, [ajjj - 37"3°, of cetyi alcohol, [aj^ - 22"5°, and of glycollic

acid,
I
a]S' -43-8°. C. S.

Derivatives of Cellobiose. Emil Fischer and Geza Zemplen {Ber.,

1910, 43, 2536—2543. Compare preceding abstract).—The experiments

on cellobio.se and their results are quite similar to those iu the case of

lactose. " Bromoacetocdlohiose," C^gHj^OjoBrAc^, is obtained by shaking
octa-acetylcellobiose at the ordiuary temperature with a solution of

hydrogen bromide in glacial acetic acid saturated at 0°; it crystallises

in needle.«, darkens at 180°, and melts and decomposes a few degrees

higher, and has [a]f" + 96'54° in chloroform. '^ lodoacetocellobiose,"

CjoHj^OjoTAcy, prepared in a similar manner (the isomeric octa-acetyl-

cellobiore, m. p. 198°, may be used), forms needles, has m. p. 160

—

110'^

(decorap.), and [a]-^ + 125-6° in chloroform and 123-2° in s-tetrachloro-

ethane. From either of these compounds, by boiling with water and
calcium carbonate, or by shaking with silver carbonate in a moist

solvent, most couvemeat]y iuiicetone, hepta-acetylcellobiose,Cy2^ib'^n-^^7f

m. p. 195— 197°, is obtained, which crystallises from water in slender

needles, has [ajo + 19-95° in chloroform, 19-58° in s-tetrachloroethane,

and 18-85° after twenty minutes and 25-48° after twenty-six hours in

methyl alcohol ; it dissolves easily in cold, very dilute sodium hydroxide,

and is not re-precipitated by acids. When " bromoacetocelloboise " is

shaken with dry silver carbonate in dry chloroform for a few hours, a
colourless, granular powder is ultimately obtained, which is a mixture
consisting chiefly of the tetradeca-acetyl dei'ivative of a tetrasaccharide,

^24^28^21-^^115 by hydrolysis in acetone with cold saturated barium
hydi'oxide it is converted into a substance, [a]^;' 18-7° in water, which
consists of a carbohydrate of high molecular weight mixed with about

30% of cellobiose, the amount of which is deduced from the reducing
power of the substance and the weight of phenylcellobiosazone produced
with phenyl hydrazine. The carbohydrate has not been isolated in a
pure state. C, S.

Destructive Distillation of Cellulose. Ernst Erdmann and
C. Schaefek {Ber., 1910, 43, 2398—24(»6).— The following substances
have been obtained by subjecting cellulose to destructive distillation

from a copper retort during two hours : («) Gas containing carbon
dioxide 02, heavy hydrocarbons 05, oxygen 0-9, carbon monoxide
65-5, methane 19, hydrogen 115, nitrogen 2*4 percent.

;
(b) aqueous
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liquid, about 40% of the original cellulose ; this forms a reddish brown
liquid with a pungent odour, is strongly acidic, has reducing properties,

and gives a deep purple coloration with ferric chloiide
;

(c) brown
mobile tar, 5% of the cellulose.

The following products have been isolated from the aqueous

distillate after neutralising with sodium carbonate and subjecting to

fractiontil distillation: Formaldehyde; furfuraldehyde; maltol (com-

pare Brand, Abstr., 1894, i, 270; Kiliani and Balzen, Abstr., 1895,

i, 80; Peratoner and Tamburello, Abstr., 1905, i, 807); w-hydroxy-

methylfurfuraldehyde, the semioxazone of which is not molten at 260°,

and y-valerolactone. J. J. S.

Insoluble Lead Salts of Amino-acids. PntEBUs A. Levene and
Donald D. van Slyke (/. JUol. Chem., 1910, 8, 285—286).—Both
tyrosine and aspartic acid form lead salts which are nearly insoluble in

water. The fact will probably be useful in the separation of these

amino-acids fi'om mixtures. W. D. H.

Synthesis of Polypeptides. Derivatives of /-Leucine. Emil
Abderhalden and L. E. Weber {Ber., 1910, 43, 2429—2435).—
The complicated polypeptides afford materials for the study of the

peptolytic enzymes. (/-Alanyl-glycyl-glycine ([a]i, + 31°) is hydrolysed

by some enzymes to rf-alanine and inactive glycyl-glycine as shown by

a decrease in rotatory power. The pressed juice of cancer cells causes

an increase in rotatory power, indicating hydrolysis to glycine and
d-alanylglycine.

In order to have further test materials'available, a number of new
polypeptides have been prepared containing Meucine and glycine. It

is found that the introduction of each glycine group causes a large

increase in Isevorotation, an introduction of leucine working in

the contrary direction.

Chloroaceti/l-l-leucine, prepared by coupling the constituents in

presence of sodium hydroxide, has m. p. 139—140°(corr.), [ajo - 13"1°.

By the action of ammonia at 37°, glycyl-\-leucine is formed, crystallising

in plates which turn brown at 246° (corr.), m. p. 256° (corr., decomp.),

[ajo -31°. From the mother liquors an insoluble compound crystal-

lising in plates, m. p. 223° (corr.), was obtained.

d-aBromo'\iiohexoyl-glycyl-\-leucine crystallises in needles, m. p. 101°

(corr.), [a]!? + 30-4°.

\-Lf.ucylglycyl-levcine,

CHMe2-CH2-CH(NH2)-CO-NH-CH2-CO-NH-CII(C4H,)-C0.3H,
is obtained as a granular powder, m. p. 256—266° (decomp.),

[afo'+6-0°.
Chloroacetyl-\-leucyl-glycyl-\-hvcine is obtained in small, hygroscopic

needles, which soften at 70°, [ajo - 9*1°.

Glycyl-\-levcylglycyl\-leucine is a granular powder which becomes
brown at 240°, m. p. 256—257° (corr.), [aji;' -51-0°.

\-Lericyl-glycyl-\-leucyl-glycyl-\-leucine is a crystalline powder which
becomes brown at 210°, m. p. 256—266° (corr., decomp.), [aj^ - 14*5°.

E. F. A.
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Synthesis of Polypeptides. Derivatives of isoLeucine. III.

Emil Abdebhalden and Paul Hirsch (£er., 1910, 43, 2435—2441.

Compare A bstr., 1909, i, 7Q9).—l-Leucy\-d-iso\encine has [a]|? +18-13°,

and shows no biui*et reaction.

l-Leuci/l-d-isoleucine anhydride,

CHMe2-CH2-CH<^^^j^>CH-CHMeEt,

forms slender needles, m. p. 291° (corr.), [a]|? -35-76°.

d-a-Bromopropionyl-l-leucyl-d-isoleucine, prepared by coupling the

constituents in the usual manner, sinters at 153°, m. p. 164° (corr.),

[aj^ -23-37°.

d-Alanyl-\-levcyl-d-isoleucine forms minute needles, sinters at 231°,

and has m. p. 245° (corr., decomp.). In iV-hydrochloric acid it has

[a]^° -24-89; in i\^-sodium hydroxide, [a]^ -4572°; in water,

[ajo —9-12°. The tripeptide gives a violet biuret reaction and forms
a copper salt.

C/doroacetyld-alanyl-\-leucyl-d-isoleucine separates in tiny needles,

which sinter at 189°, m. p. 197°, [a]b° - 54-83°.

Glycyl-d-alanyl-\-leucyl-d-i&oleucine, obtained by the action of

ammonia on the previous compound, sinters at 231°, m. p. 251°

(corr., decomp.). In iV-hydrochloric acid, it has [a]o -8059°; in

i\^-sodium hydroxide, [aj^ - 78-44°. It shows a pronounced biuret

coloration, and forms a copper salt. E. F. A.

Nitrogen and Sulphur Derivatives of Carbon Disulphide.
XVI. Action of Ammonia and Amines on Thiocarbonates.
Marcel Delepine and Paul Schving {Bull. iS'oc. chini., 1910, [iv], 7,
894—902).

—
'I'he action of ammonia and of prijnary and secondary

amines on thiocarbonates of the following five types has been
studied: SRj-CS-SRj, OKi-CS-SRa, 0Ri-CS-0R2, SR^-CO-SRa,

ORj-CO-SRg.
With ammonia at atmospheric temperatures there are formed in

the course of thi'ee or four days, urethanes of the following types

respectively for the compounds indicated above : SRj'CS'NMg,
ORj-CS-NHg,

ORi'CS-NHg, SR^-C0-NH2, ORi'CO-NH,. In the cases of types

two and three some ammonium thiosulphate is formed, not as Salomon
supposed (this Journ,, 1873, 617), due to the presence of impurities,

but to atmospheric oxidation (compare Husemann, Annalen, 1862,

123, 68; 126, 297, and Conrad and Salomon, this Journ, 1875, 753).

With ammonia at 100° the three first types yield ammonium thio-

cyanate, and types four and five, carbamide.

Primary amines react in a manner strictly analogous to ammonia,
furnishing at atmospheric temperature, and in the course of several

days, the corresponding urethanes, thus : SR^'CS'NHRg, ORj'CS'NHR,
OR^-CS-NHRg, SR^-CO-NHRa, ORj-CO-NHRg. With excess of the

primary amine at 100° the corresponding dialkylcarbamides are

formed, the action taking place very slowly in the case of type two,

where the ester used was SMe-CS'OMe, and the amine, ethylamine, but

similar results were obtained with aniline.
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Witli secondary amines the action tends to remain at the uretluatio

stage even with exces:^ of the am ne at 100— 120°,

Dimethyl trithiocarbonate, C8(SMe)2, D!] 1-2820, Bf 1-2630,

b. p. 225°, is an orange-yellow, highly refractive oil of peculiar odour
(compare Cahours, Ann. Chim. Phys., 1847, [iii], 19, 158).

Ethyl dlethylthioncarhainate, NEt^'CS-OEt, b. p. 224°, is a colour-

less liquid. Methyl piperidylthioncarbamaie, C^H^o^'^^'O^^^' ^- P-
23°, b. p. 120—122°/1G mm., obtained by the action of piperidine on
methyl thiolhioncarbonate, OMe*CS*SMe, is crystalline, possesses a
mint-like odour, evolves sulphuric acid vapouis at 100°, and phos-

phoresces (compare this vol., i, 295). Propyl thioncarhamate,

OPi-CS-Nll,,
m. p. 35°, formed by the action of ammonia on the ester,

0Pi-CS-8Me,
is crystalline. Methyl dimethylthiocarbamate, NMe.^'CO'SMe, D4 1-1098,

D'f 1-0895, b. p. 180°, obtained by the action of dimethylamine on
methyl dithiocarbonate, CO(SMe)o. is a colourless liquid with a fungoid
odour.

"

T. A. H.

Colour of Vanadium Thiocyanate. C. Bongiovanni {Boll,

chim. farm., 1910, 49, 467—468).—When a solution of vanadium
sulphate is treatediwith barium thiocyanate, a green liqtiid is obtained,

and it has consequently been supposed that vanadium thiocyanate is

green, in contradistinction to the vanadithiocyanates of the alkali

metals, which are violet. The author advances reasons for the view
that the green colour is a result of hydrolytic pi^ocesses due to the

presence of sulphates. Vanadium chloride and thioCyanic acid give

an intense reddish-violet coloration, which becomes green on addition

of sulphates, or of ammonium oxalate or acetate. These substances

also decolorise the red solution obtained when a ferric salt is treated

with a thiocyanate. It appears probable, therefore, that vanadium
thiocyanate has a colour similar to that of the vanadithiocyanates.

R. V. S.

Ne-w Method for the Preparation of Aliphatic Nitriles.

Alexander E. Arbusoff {Ber., 1910, 43, 2296—2300).—Good yields

of aliphatic nitriles can be obtained by heating the phenylhydrazones

of some of the higher aliphatic aldehydes with metallic salts, such as

cuprous chloride, platinous chloride, or zinc chloride. The reaction

proceeds according to the equation :

C-HjolN-NHPh = NH.Ph + C5H9N.
The following nitriles have been prepared by heating the phenyl-

hydrazone with a small amount of cuprous chloride (02 gram) at

180—200°, and subjecting the products to fractional distillation under
reduced pressure: isovaleronitrile, 56%; isobutyronitrile, 37%; hepto-

nitrile, 60% yield. J. J. S.

The Supposed Lead Ferricyanide is a Lead Ferricyanide-
nitrate. Erich MOller and Otto Diefenthaler {Ber., 1910, 43,
2321—2323).—The dark red precipitate which is obtained by the

interaction of solutions of lead nitrate and potassium ferricyanide is

VOL. XCYIII. i 3 d
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not lead ferricyanide, as has hitherto been supposed, but lead ferri-

cyanide-nitrate, Pb.^[Fe(CN),;]N03,5H20.

It is suggested that the constitution is either NOg'Pb'PbrFeCgNg or

PbIFe(CgN(.)'Pb'NOg, and the fact that the dark red crystals give a
light greenish-yellow solution indicates that there may be an equilibrium

between these two forms. T. S. P.

The Action of Hydrogen Aurichloride on Aqueous Solutions
of Potassium Ferrocyanide. Eunst Beutel (Monatsh., 1910, 31,
871—881).—The reaction between hydrogen aurichloride and potassium
ferrocyanide in aqueous solution depends on the relative proportions

of the two reagents. In the first experiments a solution containing
4"6400 grams of hydrogen aurichloride and 85356 grams of potassium
ferrocyanide per litre was used, this corresponding with 4 mols. of the

former to 3 mols. of the latter compound. The solution, when made,
rapidly became emerald-green, changing to deep blue in the course of

twelve hours. At the end of eight days, during which the solution

was exposed to sunlight in a sealed flask, a deep blue precipitate had
deposited, leaving a colourless, supernatant liquid. The precipitate

consisted of pure ferric ferrocyanide, and the supernatant liquid con-

tained the aurocyanide, auricyanide, and aurichlorocyanide of potassium,

potassium chloride, and hydrochloric acid. The quantitative results

were in accordance with the equation: 28HAuCl4-f 21K^FeCpNg =
8KAUC4N4 + 6KAUC2N2 + I4KAUCI2C2N2 + 56KC1 + 28HC1 -f

3Fe4(FcCj.N^)3. The reaction products could not, for the most part,

be isolated from the solution, owing to the fact that on concentration

the complex cyanides are decomposed by the hydrochloric acid with

the formation of aureus cyanide. Potassium auricyanide was isolated,

since it resists the action of the mineral acid to a great extent.

The supernatant liquid already mentioned will enter into further

reaction with the two reagents. With hydrogen aurichloride, it turns

sulphur-yellow, and aureus cyanide is precipitated after a short time.

With potassium ferrocyanide, it turns green, and then gives a bluish-

green precipitate of a mixture of ferric hydroxide and ferric ferro-

cyanide. On long exposure to the light, the precipitate becomes pure
ferric hydroxide only. Exact equations could not be given for these

reactions.

In the next series of experiments, approximately equimolecular

solutions of the two reagents (10 grams of hydrogen aurichloride per

litre = .4; 10 grams of potassium ferrocyanide per litre = i?) were
mixed in varying proportions. With mixtures varying from 3^1 : B
to 25 .4 : £, the chief reaction is the precipitation of aureus cyanide.

With A ; B, the solution gradually changes from a light green to a
dark brown, and retains the latter colour for a long time in diffused

daylight or in the dark, no precipitate being formed. On exposure to

sunlight, the colour changes to emerald-green, then dark blue, and
finally disappears, a dark blue precipitate being deposited. With
A : 2B an emerald-green solution is obtained immediately, and the

solution gradually, quicker on warming, deposits blue ferric ferro-

cyanide, leaving a yellow supernatant liquid containing the excess of

potassium ferrocyanide. Similar results are obtained with A : SB and
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A :5B, hnt the blue precipitate takes much longer to form. With
A : 10B and A : 2bB, green solutions are obtained, which only on long

keeping in sunlight deposit small quantities of ferric hydroxide, leaving

a yellow solution containing ferro- and ferri-cyanide.

Potassium ferricyanide behaves similarly to potassium ferrocyanide

towards hydrogen aurichloride, but a quantitative investigation is still

wanting, T, S. P.

Action of Aqueous Solutions of Potassium Ferrocyanide on
Aurous Cyanide and Gold Hydroxide. Ernst Beutel {Monatsh.,

1910, 31, 883—886).—When aurous cyanide is heated with a solution

of potassium ferrocyanide, oxygen being passed through the solution

during the heating, it dissolves with the formation of potassium

aurocyanide, ferric hydroxide being precipitated according to the

equation :

8AuCN + 2K^FeC6Ng + SH.p + = SKAu^Ng + 2Fe(OH)3 + 4HCN.
Gold hydroxide dissolves in a solution of potassium ferrocyanide with

the formation of potassium gold cyanide and the precipitation of ferric

hydroxide. The reaction takes place at room temperature, but much
quicker on warming. Quantitative experiments were not made, and
the particular potassium gold cyanide formed is not stated.

Fulminating gold also dissolves in solutions of potassium ferro-

cyanide. The solution first becomes emerald-green, and hydrogen
cyanide is evolved. A green precipitate is then produced, which
finally changes to brown ferric hydroxide. Potassium gold cyanide

remains in solution. T, S. P.

Solubility of Finely-divided Gold in Solutions of Potassium
Ferrocyanide. Ernst Beutel {Monatsh., 1910, 31, 887—890).—
Finely-divided gold will dissolve completely in solutions of potassium

ferrocyanide at room temperature. The rate of solution is very slow,

even at the boiling point. Potassium aurocyanide is formed, and the

resulting ferro-ions are oxidised by the oxygen of the air, giving

ferric hydi'oxide. The solution formed is alkaline. The reaction

probably takes place according to the equation :

3Au + K.FeCyNg 4- 2H2O + 0, = 3K AUC.2N2 + Fe(0H)3 + KOH.
T. S. P.

Estimation of Diazo-alkyls, E. K. Marshall and Salomon F,

Agree {Ber., 1910, 43, 2323—2330).—Wegscheider and Gehringer's

statement (Abstr., 1903, i, 685), that the yield of ester obtained by

the action of an ethereal solution of diazomethane on an acid is

greater than would be expected from the concentration of the diazo-

methane solution as determined by titration with iodine (Pechmann,

Abstr., 1894, i, 438), is confirmed. The same solution of diazomethane

does not give concordant results when titrated by the iodine method.

For estimating the concentration of a diazomethane solution, the

authors recommend the use of an excess of m- or jo-nitrobenzoic acid

in ethereal solution and titrating the excess of acid by means of

standard alkali after diluting with water, or actually isolating the

methyl ester by extraction with chloroform after shaking with water

^ d 2
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and sodium hydrogen carbonate solution. The results are correct to

within 2—3%. Low results are obtained in the presence of alcohol.

Diazoethane can be estimated in a similar manner. J. J. S.

The Alkyl and Aryl Compounds of Tin. Paul Pfeiffer
[with R. Lehnhahdt, H, Luftensteiner, Rudolf Prade, K. Schnur-
MANN, and P. Tkuskier] {Zeitsch. anorg. Chem., 1910, 68, 102— 122).

—

A nuuiber of organic derivatives of quadrivalent tin have been

described, as a preliminary to the study of their molecular compounds
for comparison with those of cobalt, chromium, and platinum.

In the preparation of methylstannic acid from methyl iodide and
an aqueous-alcoholic solution of potassium stannate, carbon dioxide pre-

cipitates small, glistening crystals of potassium melhylstannicarhonate,

SnMeO*0*CO^,K,H20, an aqueous solution of which decomposes on
boiling, yielding methylstannic acid.

Dimethylstannic halides are best prepared by heating tin with

methyl iodide, converting the product into oxide by means of ammonia,
and then into the chloride by means of hydrogen chloride. After

crystallising from light petroleum to remove the monomethyl compound,
the chloride is converted into the oxide and then into the required

smalts. The chloride, bromide, and iodide have m. p.'s 108°, 78°, and 43°

respectively. Dimethylstannic oxalate, SnMe2C204, forms a white pre-

cipitate, soluble in a solution of potassium oxalate. Dimethylstannic

sulphide is a white precipitate, soluble in ammonium sulphide.

Dipropylstannic bromide, SnPrgBr,,, forms large, colourless needles,

m. p. 49°.

Dibutylstannic oxide, ^nOlp^^^.^, when prepared by the action of

aqueous-alcoholic ammonia on the pure chloride, forms an insoluble,

amorphous powder. The chloride, Sn(C^Hjj)2Cl2, is sparingly soluble in

water and has m. p. 43° ; the bromide has m. p. 20°.

Diisoamylstannic oxide yields a basic chloride, m. p. 145°, on

treatment with hydrochloric acid followed by pyridine.

Tribenzylstannic chloride, Sn(C7H.)3Cl (Abstr., 1904, i, 232), melts

at 142— 144° after crystallisation from glacial acetic acid. Pyridine

is without action on it. Sodium carbonate solution converts it into

tribenzylstannic hydroxide, Sn(C7H.-)3*OH, crystallising in colourless,

rhombic tablets, m. p. 117— 121°. it is insoluble in water, but soluble

in many organic solvents. Acetyl or benzoyl chloride converts it into

the chloinde, and not into the acetate or benzoate, in this respect

resembling the reaction with the corresponding silicon compounds
(Robison and Kipping, Trans., 1908, 93, 439). Tribenzylstannic

bromide has m. p. 125—128°.
Tin tetrapropyl boils at 228°.

2Hn tetra-p-tolyl, iin(C^'K^'Me)^, prepared by the action of magnesium,
followed by stannic bromide, on p-bromotoluene, forms colourless,

glistening needles, m. p. 230°. C. H. D.

Constituents of Coal Tar. VI. r.soPropylbenzene (Cumene).
GusTAV Hc'HULTZ {JJer., 1910, 43, 2517—2521. Compare this vol.,

i, 897).—[With A. SzEKELY.]—The viscous, brown, crude acids
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obtained by the sulphonation of the " mesitylene " fraction are

decomposed by superheated steam, and the resulting hydrocarbons are

repeatedly distilled, whereby a fraction, b. p. 150— IGl'^, is obtained,

from which cumene is isolated as follows. The fraction is nitrated,

and the portion of the product which is easily volatile with steam
is fractionally distilled; the chief portion, b p. 145—150°/30—32 mm.,
is redistilled, whereby a nifro-com pound, C^Hj^CN, b. p. 240—245° or

130— 133°/15— 16 mm., is obtained, which is proved to contain nitro-

cumene by the following experiments. A portion is reduced by tin

and hydrochloric acid, and the amine, b. p. 223—230°, is separated

into three fractions, b. p. 223—225°, 225—228°, and 228—230°. The
first faction is treated with the calculated quantity of oxalic acid,

whereby the oxalates of p-cumidine and of o-cumidine are obtained
j

al.=o a portion of the fraction, after being acetylated, yields aceto-

/)-cumidide and acetomesidide. Another portion of the nitro-corapound

is boiled with 3 parts of nitric acid, D 1*48, and 45 parts of water
for six days, whereby ;;-nitrobenzoic acid is produced. A third

portion yields by further nitration trinitromesitylene and other

trinitro-compounrls which have not been separated.

A portiou, b. p. 150—155°, of the original oil is sulplionated by
concentrated and fuming sulphuric acids, and from the products o-iso-

propylbenzenesulphonic acid has been isolated in the form of the

sulphonamide, m. p. 96—98°. C. S.

3 rS'-Dimethyldiphenyleneiodonium Hydroxide and Some of
Its Salts. LuiGi IMascarelli and T. CerPlSoli {Atti R. Accad. Lincei,

1910, [v], 19, ii, 308—311. Compare Abstr., 1909, i, 907).—
3 : 3'-Dimethyldiphenyleneiodoniura iodide is obtained in small quantity
by diazotising 6 : 6'-diamino-3 : 3'-dimethyldiphenyl and treating the

product with potassium iodide. It yields the above hydroxide when
treated with moist silver oxide. The iodide is a yellow powder,
m. p. 246°. The bromide is a white powder becoming yellow, m. p.

281°. The chloride forms a white, microcrystalline powder, becoming

brown, m. p. 290°. The oxalate, ( i'^^ ^^>l\,C204, forms colour-
^ I) 3

less, acicular crystals, m. p. 228° R. V. S.

Esters of Benzenesulphon-nitroanilides. Stanislaus OfOLSKi
{Hull. Acad. Sci. Cracov}, 1910, 126— 128. Compare Abstr., 1907,
i, 908).—To complete the proof that intramolecular change occurs

when the three almost colourless benzenesulphon-nitroanilides are

converted into their highly coloured salts, it is necessary to isolate the

coloured aci-esters in addition to the ordinary colom-less esters. All

attempts to isolate the former, however, have been unsuccessful. By
the action of alkyl iodides on the silver salts, the colourless esters are

obtained, together with a red oil, from which a crystalline substance
cannot be isolated.

The trinitro-compound obtained by the nitration of beozenesulphon-
p-nitroanilide or of benzenesulphon-^^-nitroanilide must be benzene-
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sulphonpicramide, but attempts to prepare it by the condensation of

picramide and benzenesulphonyl chloride, or of picryl chloride and
benzenesulphonamide, have been unsuccessful.

Benzenesulphon-o-nitroethi/lanilide, NOg'CgH^'NEt'SOgPh, m. p.

103—104°, and benzenesulphonhenzyl-o-nitroanilide^

N02-CeH4-N(CH2Ph)-S02Ph,
m. p, 148—149°, unlike the colourless methyl esters, have a distinct

yellow tinge. Benzenesulphonmethylpicramide,

(N02)3-CoH2-NMe-S02Ph,
m. p. 181—182°, forms colourless crystals. C. S.

Preparation of Aromatic Alkyl Ethers. Farbenfabriken
voRM. Frieurich Bayer ife Co. (D.E.-P. 224388).—An extension of

the work described in the chief patent (Abstr., 1U08, i, 263) to the

reaction between substances containing one or more phenolic hydroxyl
groups and the nitroso-compounds of acid amides of the general

formula -NR-NO, where R = alkyl.

The product obtained from /3-naphthol and nitrosobenzenesulphon-

ethylamide has m. p. 60°. When morphine suspended in methyl
alcohol is treated with ^jj-toluenesulphononitrosomethylamide in the

presence of an alkaline hydroxide, a crystalline compound, m. p. 60°, is

obtained.

Nitroso-j3-naphthalenesulphonomeihylamide has m. p. 85°. The mor-
phine and /3-naphthol in the foregoing condensations can be replaced

by other phenols, cresols, or dihydroxybenzenes. F. M. G. M.

Acenaphthene. Franz Sachs and Gerhardt Mosebach (Ber.,

1910. 43, 2473—2475).—4-Aminoacenaphthene yields the 4-halogen

derivatives of acenaphthene when treated according to the Sandmeyer
reaction. An intense dark green coloration is produced on diazo-

tisation. 4-Chloroacenaphthene forms slender needles, m. p. 62*5—63°
;

4-bromoacenaphthene has m, p. 51'5° (compare Graebe, Abstr., 1903,

i, 408); i-iodoacenaphthene crystallises in rosettes of colourless, slender

needles, m, p. 63—63-5° [compare Crompton, Proc. 1910, 26, 226].

E. F. A.

Structure of Pyrene. Egon Langstein [Monatsh., 1910, 31,
861—870. Compare Goldschmiedt, Abstr., 1907, i, 310).—The
formulte for pyrene and pyrenic acid deduced by Goldschmiedt are con-

firmed by isolation of two isomeric methyl hydrogen pyrenates,

The a-ester, prepared by heating the anhydride with a large excess of

pure methyl alcohol, crystallises in large needles of a golden-yellow

colour and yields golden-yellow solutions. The fi-ester crystallises in

yellowish-green, slender needles, usually arranged in nodules ; its

solutions are brownish-green, and it is twice as soluble in alcohol as the

a-ester. When heated, the /3-ester turns brown more rapidly than the

a-ester, and decomposes more quickly.

-peri- I'rimethylenenaphthalic anhydride (formula I) is obtained

when pyrenic acid is reduced by boiling with hydriodic acid (D 196)
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and red phosphorus. It crystallises from alcohol in colourless,

pxT glistening needles, decomposing at about 260° Its

yv 2 solution in concentrated sulphuric acid has a deep blue

P^ fiTT fluorescence, and its alcoholic solution a green fluorescence.

I

"^

I

- The corresponding acid, Cj^HjoO^, is colourless, and does

not readily yield crystalline salts. When the barium
salt is heated with lime, ^Qv'v-trimethylenenaphthcdene,

%./\/^ • •
^13^12'

\/ y is obtained, and this crystallises from dilute alcohol in

rO ro colourless, glistening plates, m. 68—69°. It turns
V y yellow on exposure to the air, and yields a picrate in the

\^ form of glistening, red needles, m. p. 127° after turning

/|- V brown at 80°. The formation of this picrate is used as
^
' an argument in favour of the constitutional formula

ascribed to the hydrocarbon, as hydronaphthalenes do not yield picrates.

Hexahydropyrene (Goldschmiedt, loc. cit.) has m. p. 129—130°, and
in the presence of excess of picric acid yields a red picrate, m. p. 119°.

The constitution ascribed to the hexahydro-compound is therefore that

of a dijoej'iditrimethylenenaphthalene. J. J. S.

Reduction of Nitrobenzene to Aniline. C. Nicolescu Otin
{Zeitsch. Elehtrochem., 1910, 16, 674—680).—The author has tried

most of the methods which have been proposed for reducing nitro-

benzene to aniline by electrolysis. His results are tabulated, and show
that the yields of aniline are usually poor (from 19 to 88%) ; consider-

able quantities of other materials are consumed in many of the

processes, and undesirable by-products are often formed. He shows
that the conditions necessary for a good yield are a very large cathode

surface and a considerable excess of hydrochloric acid.

Using 120 c.c. of hydrochloric acid (D 119) to 20 grams of nitro-

benzene and a cathode consisting of lead wool, or nickel wire in

sufficient quantity to fill the whole cathode compartment (the anode is

a lead cylinder immersed in sulphuric acid contained in a porous pot),

he obtains 92 to 94% of the theoretical quantity of aniline with a

current efficiency of 94 to 97%. T. E.

[Chromoisomeric and Homochronioisonieric Nitroanilines.]
Arthur Hantzsch {Ber., 1910, 43, 2516. Compare this vol., i, 475).

—The following corrections are made. Priority is given to Fliirscheim

in the preparation of s-nitrophenylenediamine. o-Tolyl-2 : 4-dinitro-

aniline darkens at 120°, and has m. p. 128—129°. Also, a reply is

given to Busch (this vol., i, 617) on the isomerism of the two picryl-

methylanilines. C. S.

[Preparation of Derivatives of ^j-Toluenesulphon-^j-nitro-

anilide.] Aktien-Gesellschaft fur Anilin-Fabrikation (D.E.-P.

224499).—^;j-Toluenesulphon-;j-nitroanilide when treated with methyl
chloride yielded ]}-toluenesulphonmethyl-^-nitroanilide, m. p. 175—176°;

this on reduction with sodium sulphide was converted into -^-tohtene-

8ulpfwnylinethijl-Tp-pheni/lenediamine, m. p. 135°, a grey powder some-
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what readily soluble in alcohol, more sparingly so in benzene. This

base was diazotised and combined in alkaline solution with 8-acetyl-

amino-l-naphthol-3 : 6 disulphonic acid (or similar acids), and the

separated product treated during several hours with sulphuric acid at

a temperature of 15— 20°, whereby the toluenesulphonyl group only

was eliminated ; the final products were violet-blue dyes, very stable to

alkalis and light. F. M. G. M.

Hyposulphites. VII. Rongalite and Salts of Amines.
Arthur Binz and Th. Marx {Ber., 1910, 43, 2344—2349. Compare

Binz and Isaac, Abstr., 1908, i, 940).—The hydrochlorides of amines

react with rongalite even in the absence of formaldehyde. It is

suggested that the hydrochloride first condenses with the sodium salt

according to the equation

RNHg.HCl + OH-CHg-O-S-ONa = RNH-OH^-O-S-OH + NaCl + H2O,

and that the substituted formaldehydesulphoxylic acid then forms a salt

with the excess of the amine hydrochloride :

ENH-CH,-0-S-OH + RNH^.HCl = RNH-CH2-0-S-0-]SIH,R + HCl,

and that it is this salt which is precipitated. In the case of ammonium
chloride and of hydroxylamine hydrochloride, it has been found possible

to isolate the intermediate product. The salts are decomposed by

cold dilute sodium hydroxide solution, and practically half the amine

used up in the formation of the compound is liberated.

Rongalite and o-toluidine hydrochloride yield the salt

C^H^Me-NH-CH^-O-SO-NHg-Cf^H^Me
in the form of colourless crystals, m. p. 101— 104°. It turns a yellow

colour on exposure to the air, and reduces warm indigocarmin

solution. When an excess of rongalite is used, mixtures are formed.

Rongalite and anthranilic acid hydi'ochloride yield colourless crystals

of the compound CijHj^OgN.^S, m. p. 143° (decomp.). When
diazotised, it yields salicylic acid, and when oxidised with hydrogen

peroxide or with sodium thiosulphate yields anthranilic acid.

Rongalite and hydroxylamine hydrochloride in the presence of

formaldehyde solution yield hydroxylaminomethyhulphurous acid,

0H'NH*CH./0*S02H, owing to the oxidising action of the hydroxyl-

amine. It can be crystallised from water, does not reduce indigo-

carmin, and has m. p. 191°. J. J. S.

Preparation of Thiodiphenylamine and its Derivatives.

Fritz Ackermann (D.R.-P. 224348).—The preparation of thiodiphenyl-

amines with the aid of sulphur and aluminium chloride has previously

been described ; it is now found that aluminium bromide or iodide,

ferric chloride, antimony trichloride, cuprous iodide, sulphur iodide, or

iodine can be employed equally well, and the methods of doing so with

their extension to the preparation of thio-)S-dinaphthylamine and thio-

phenyl-/3-naphthylamine are described. Thio-^-tolyl-ji-naphthylamine

was obtained as a greenish-yellow powder, m. p. 182°. F. M. G. M.

Action of Magnesium Alkyl Halides on Anilides and
their Chlorides. Max Buscn and Maktin Fleischmann {Ber., 1910,

43; 2553—2556)— Beis hxs shown that the interaction of acid amides
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and magnesium alkyl halides leads to the formation of ketones
and ammonia (Abstr., 190 i, i, 15). When the aminic hydrogen atoms
are replaced by alkyl groups, the authors find that a dual reaction

occurs; thus, magnesium phenyl bromide (2 mols.) and benzoylethyl-
aniline in ether yield ultimately benzophenone and ethylaniline (from
OMgBr'CPhg'NEtPb), and also triphenylmethylethylaniline,

CPhj-NEtPh,
m. p. 92^ (from OMgBr-CPh./NEtPh and PhMgBr), which easily

decomposes in alcoholic solution into triphenylcarbinol and ethyl-

aniline.

Magnesium alkyl halides react with imino-chlorides generally
either at the double linking or at the reactive halogen atom, yielding
the same product in both ca?es, but sometimes at both of these points
of attack. Thus benzanilideimino-chloride and ethereal magnesium
methyl iodide yield ultimately acetophenoneanil, NPhX'PhMe, which
cannot be isolated, but the presence of which is proved by hydrolysis
with hydrochloric acid, whereby acetophenone and aniline are obtained.
In a similar way the imino chloride reacts with magnesium ethyl
bromide to form ultimately an anil which yields aniline and phenyl
ethyl ketone by hydrolysis, and with magnesium phenyl bromide to
form ultimately benzophenoneanil, m. p. 113—114°; once in the
latter preparation a considerable amount of triphenylmethylaniline,
CPhg'XHPh, was obtained, but the conditions of its formation could
not be repeated. C. S.

Metathetical Reactions : Ether-thiocarbamides and their
Relation to i/^-Ammonium Bases. Treat B. JonxsoN and
Herbert H. Guest (./. Amer. Chem. Soc, 1910, 32, 1279—1285).

—

Cyclic quaternary bases (pyridines, quinolines, /soquinoliues, and
acridines) undergo isomeric change in aqueous solution, the hydroxyl
group of the base migrating fi-om the nitrogen to a carbon atom with
formation of i/^-ammonium bases. The latter compounds i-eact with
alcohols at the ordinary tempei-ature with loss of a molecule of water
and production of alcoholates or ethers. When these alcoholates are
warmed with alcohols, the alkyl group of the alcoholate is replaced by
that of the alcohol. The mechanism of this change has been inter-

preted in different ways (compare Decker, Abstr., 1900, i, 522, and
Gadamer, Abstr., 1905, i, 368; 1908, i, 322). In order to throw
further light on these trarsformations, a study has been made of some
ether- 1 hioca rbamides.

The ether-thiocarbamides, 0R-CH2-NH-CS-NHR', were ( btained by
the action of certain thiocarbimidomethyl ethers, RO'CH<,-NCS, on
organic bases (Johnson and Guest, Abstr., 1909, J, 371). These
substances are closely related to the cyclic alcoholates, as they contain
the same complex, IC'N'CH'OR, and hence may be regarded as acyclic

i/^-ammonium compounds. The ether-thiocarbamides would therefore

be expected to undergo transformations with alcohols analogous to

those which take place with the cyclic alcoholates, and such has been
found to be the case. All the ether-thiocarbamides which have been
examined react with alcohols on warming, with transposition of the
alkyl groups. These reactions are reversible, and are not affected by
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the b. p.'s of the alcohols or by the size of the alkyl groups involved.

It is therefore possible to obtain a whole series of ether-thiocarbamides

from one thiocarbimidomethyl ether. These transformations are most

easily explained by assuming that unstable additive compounds are

first formed, and that these decomposes with production of a new
thiocarbamide and alcohol.

B.-PhenylmethoxijmethyUhiocarhamide, NHPh-CS'NH'CHg'OMe, m. p.

133°, obtained by recrystallising s-phenylethoxymethylthiocarbamide

or s-phenylisoamyloxymethylthiocarbamide from methyl alcohol, forms

prismatic crystals. s-p-Tolyhnethoxyviethylthiocarbamide,

CpH^Me-NH-CS-NH-CH./OMe,
m. p. 129°, is obtained by the action of methyl alcohol on the

corresponding ethoxy-compound. E. G.

Replacement of Halogen by the Nitro-group. II. L. Chas.

Raiford and Frederick W. Heyi. (Amer. Chem. J., 1910, 44,
209—219).—It has been found previously (this vol., i, 373) that when
2 :4 : 6-tribromophenol is treated with nitrous acid, a mixture of

4 : 6-dibromo-2-nitrophenol and 2 : 6-dibromo-4-nitrophenol is produced,

but that 2:4: 6-trichlorophenol is not affected by nitrous acid. In

view of these results, it was considered of interest to study the

behaviour of 2 : 4 : 6-tri-iodophenol. The work has also been extended

to 2 : 4 : 6-tribromoresorcinol.

2:4: 6-Tri-iodophenol has m. p. 158°, instead of 156°, as stated by

Messinger and Vortmann (Abstr., 1889, 1150). The acetate, m. p. 154°,

forms colourless needles. When sodium nitrite is added gradually to

a solution of 2:4: 6-tri-iodophenol in a mixture of glacial acetic acid

and benzene at 12— 15°, 4 : 6-di-iodo-2-nitrophenol is obtained, together

with 2 : %-di-iodo-initrophenol, m. p. 155°, which forms nearly colour-

less prisms. It is probable that a small quantity of an iododinitro-

phenol is also produced in this reaction. On reducing 4 : 6-di-iodo-2-

nitrophenol with stannous chloride in presence of hydrochloric acid,

the hydrochloride of 4 : 6-di-iodo-2-aminophenol is obtained, which

crystallises in long prisms.

When a solution of 2:4: 6-tribromoresorcinol in glacial acetic acid

is treated with sodium nitrite at 12— 15°, 2 : Q-dibro7no-4:-nitro-

resorcinol, m. p. 148°, is produced, which forms maroon prisms or

orange needles ; its ammonium salt crystallises in deep yellow prisms.

On reducing this nitro-compound with a solution of stannous chloride in

hydrochloric acid, the hydrochloride of 2 : Q-dihromoA-aminoresorcinol

is obtained. 2 : G-VibromoA-aminoresoj-cinol darkens above 135°, and

decomposes above 175° without melting ; it crystallises in prisms which

are at first colourless, but soon become grey ; the picrate begins to

decompose at 220° without melting. 2 : <o-Dibromo-i-acetylaminoresor-

cinyl diacetate, m. p. 174—175°, forms colourless, hexagonal plates.

E.G.

Preparation of o- and ;)-Nitrophenols. K. S. Hart (J. Amer.

Chem. Soc, 1910,32, 1105—1106).—Phenol (50 grams) dissolved in

alcohol (5 grams) is added drop by drop (30 drops a minute) to a

solution of sodium nitrate (80 grams) in sulphuric acid (100 grams)

diluted with 200 c.c. of water at 25°. The mixture is stirred vigorously
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during the addition, and for half an hour afterwards. After an hour

and a-half, the liquid is treated in the usual way, and gives a yield of 30

grams of o-nitrophenol and 13 grams of />nitrophenol. W. O. W.

Phenyl Ether and Some of its Derivatives. Alfred N. Cook
(/. Amer. Chem. Soc, 1910, 32, 1285—1294).—The ethers used in this

investigation were prepared by distilling the aluminium derivatives of

the corresponding phenols. Good yields were obtained of phenyl and
m-tolyl ethers, but only small yields of o- and p-to\y\ ethers. On
rapidly distilling aluminium p-tolyloxide, flashes appeared on the

surface of the liquid. When some aluminium p-tolyloxide which had
been exposed to the air for about two months was distilled, /)-cresol

was obtained, bat very little ^-tolyl ether. The causes of these

phenomena are being investigated.

Tetrabromophenyl ether, 0(CgH3Br2)2, b. p. 280—290725 mm.,
410— 425°/760 mm., m. p. 83—84°, prepared by slowly adding an
excess of bromine to a solution of phenyl ether in carbon disulphide

containing a little iodine to serve as a carrier, forms large needles.

It was not found possible to obtain a more highly brominated

derivative.

Dibromo-m.-tohjl ether, 0(C^H3MeBr).2, b. p. about 250°. 15 mm. and
340—350° (uncorr.)/760 mm., m. p. 48°, prepared by slowly adding

the calculated quantity of bromine to a solution of ?n-tolyl ether in

carbon disulphide, forms white crystals. Tetrahroino-m-tohjl ether,

0(C6HoMeBr2).3, b. p. 260—270°/35 mm., is obtained by the action of

an excess of bromine on m-tolyl ether in presence of a little iodine as

a viscous substance which slowly crystallises. A more highly brominated

derivative could not be obtained.

2 : i-Dinitropheni/l T^-tohjl ether, CgH^Me*0'CeH3(]Sr02)2, m. p. 93°,

px'epared by the action of potassium jo-tolyloxide on l-bromo-2 : 4-

dinitrobenzene, forms yellow crystals. The sulphonic acid,

S03H-C6H3Me-0-CcH3(N02).2,
m. p. 150°(decomp.), crystallises in slender needles containing l^HgO

;

its barium and sodium salts are described. When a solution of 2 : 4-

dinitrophenylp-tolyl ether in glacial acetic acid is warmed with chromic

anhydride, it is converted into p-2 : ^-dinitrophenoxybenzoio acid,

C02H'CgH^'0*CgH3(N02).2, a yellow substance which does not melt

below 200° ; its silvtr salt is described.
2 -A-Dinitrophenyl ether, GqII^-0'C^E.s(NO.^).,, m. p. 70°, b. p.

230—250°/27 mm., obtained by the action of potassium phenoxide on

l-bromo-2 : 4-dinitrobenzene, is a crystalline substance with a faint odour

and a pungent taste. The sulphonic acid, S03H'CgE[^'0'CgH3(N02)2>

forms white, pearly flakes ; its barium salt is described. Trinitrophenyl

ether, Cj2H-0(N02)3, prepared by dissolving 2 : 4-dinitrophenyl ether

in concentrated nitric acid, crystallises in clusters of yellow prisms.

A bibliography of phenyl ether and its derivatives is appended.

E. G.

Organic Compounds of Quadrivalent Tellurium. Charles
Lederer {Compt. rend., 1910, 151, 611—612).—Tellurium tetra-

chloride (1 mol.) reacts with magnesium phenyl bromide (5 mols.) in
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dry ether. In addition to chlorobenzene, diphenyl, and diphenyl

telluride, the product yields a sparingly soluble material when treated

with a limited amount of water. On treatment with aqueous

potassium iodide this furnishes diphenyltellurium di-iodide, decom-

posing at 236—237°, and triphenyltelluroniuvi iodide, TePhgT. The
latter crystallises in colourless needles, m. p. 247—248°, and on

treatment with silver chloride or bromide gives the corresponding

chloride, m. p. 244—245° (decomp.), and bromide, m. p. 259—260°.

Fixation of hydrogen chloride by diphenyltellurium leads to the

formation of the compound, TeHPhaCl, m. p. 233—234°. W. O. VV.

Preparation of Neutral Phenolic Esters of Diglycollic Acid.

C. F. BoEHRiNGER & SoiiNE (D.R.-P. 223305).—The phenyl esters

of diglycollic acid are readily prepared by treating the acid dichloride

with the required phenol or sodium pbenoxide (substituted or

otherwise) in the presence of an indifferent base, such as

dimethylaniline.

Diphenyl diglycollale, 0(CH2'C02Ph)2, forms colourless needles,

m. p. 80°.

Disalicyl diglycollate forms colourless crystals, m. p. 173°; the

a-naphthyl ester, colourless leaflets, m. p. 136°
; the fi-ncvphthyl ester, a

colourless, crystalline powder, m. p. 160°; the guaiacol ester, colourless

needles, m. p. 82°; the otolyl ester, needles, m. p. 101°; the m-tolyl

ester, needles, m. p. 63°
; the p-tolyl ester, needles, m. p. 89°

; the o-chloro-

j)henyl ester, needles, m. p. 129°; the p-chlorophenyl ester, slender

needles, m. p. 130°; the o-nitrophenyl ester, colourless leaflets,

m. p. 164°, and the -^nitrophenyl ester, a colourless, crystalline powder,

m. p. 131°.

The solubility of these compounds in numerous solvents is fully

described in the patent. F. M. G. M.

[Simple Formation of Benzyl Ethers.] Julius von Braun
{Ber., 1910, 43, 2594).—Reply to Halban (this vol., i, 619). C. S.

The Addition of Bromine to Unsaturated Compounds. I.

AUyl and Propenyl Derivatives of Benzene. Gino Abati

{Gazzetta, 1910, 40, ii, 89—94. Compare Abstr., 1909, i, 104) —
A comparison of the velocity of addition of bromine in chloroform

solution to chavirol and anethole, eugenol and isoeugenol and their

methyl derivatives, safrole and isosafrole, myristicin and ?somyristicin,

and apiole and isoapiole, ^how that the velocity is always greater in

the case of the propenyl derivative.

The molecular refractive indices of myristicin and isomyristicin

have also been measured, and are found to be Ma 89'44 and

Ma 92 94 respectively. C. H. D.

The Xylenol from Debydracetic Acid. Esiilio Carlinfanti

and A. Germain {Aui R. Accad. Lince.i, 1910, [v], 19, ii, 234—239).—
The xylenol produced when debydracetic acid is distilled with

calcium oxide is not o-4-xylenol, as stated by Tivoli (Abstr.,

1891, 1455), but the 1 : 3 : 5-comp3und. The mistake is due to

the fact that a substance is also formed which gives a reaction
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with ferric chloride similar to that of o-4-xylenol, and this iuijDurity

can only be removed by repeated crystallisation. When calcium
acetate is heated with calcium oxide, a yellow oil, b. p. 215—225°,

is obtained, which has no phenolic properties, but gives an intense

coloration with ferric chloride. To explain the formation of in-5-

xylenol, the following mechanism is suggested. Dehydracetic acid

under the conditions of the expex-imenb yields acetyltriacetic acid,

which loses carbon dioxide and is converted into diacetylacetone,

which decomposes into acetic acid and acetylacetone ; this then con-

denses with the acetone formed from the calcium acetate. In
conhrmation of this view, the authors find that m-5-xylenol is pro-

duced when a mixture of the vapours of these two substances is led

over calcium oxide at 400°.

b-lIydro.i'i/-m-xylyl 2}^tenylca7'bamate. CgHyO'CO'NHPh, crystallises

in shining needles, m. p. 148— 149^. R. V. S.

Fluorenyl Ethers. Alfred Kliegel {Ber., 1910, 43, 2488—249G.
Compare Abstr., 1905, i, 187).—Schmidt and Stiitzel (this vol., i, 29)
on reducing fluoienoneoxime by tin and hot concentrated hydrochloric

acid obtained Huoi-enyl ether, possessing a red colour, and quite

different from the tluorenyl ether obtained by Barbier from tluorenyl

alcohol. This red compound, the colour of which was attributed to the

accumulation of benzene nuclei, is not in agreement with Witt's

theory of colour.

By the action of silver oxide on 9-chlorofluorene, fluorenyl ether was
obtained in colourless, lustrous plates, m. p. 228°, and it is further shown
that the red compound of Schmidt and Stiitzel is in reality diphenylene-

phenanthrone, m.p. 257°, coloured red by admixture with di-biphenylene

ethylene, m. p. 187°.

The first product of the action of hydrochloric acid and tin, or,

better, of stannous chloride, is a glistening, red, crystalline compound,
O H

which is a stannichloride oi ^-iminofluorene, i® ^^CINH. Tl\\epicrale

crystallises in lustrous, orange needles, and when decomposed with
ammonia yields the crystalline base, which separates in pale straw-

yellow, slender needles, m. p. 124°. On warming with water, it readily

decomposes into ammonia and ketone. An egg-yellow and an orange

oxalate and a similarly coloured sulphate were also isolated. The
acetate crystallises in citron-yellow needles, m. p. 104°. E. F. A.

[m-Hydroxyphenyl Mei'captan.] • Ladislaus vox Szathmary {Ber.,

1910,43, 2485—2487).—Sodium «i-benzenedisulphonate was converted

into sodium 7?i-phenolsulphonate, and this into the sulplkonyl chloride,

which was obtained as a viscid, oily, brown product having a pungent,

disagreeable odour. It is reduced by tin and hydrochloric acid to

m-hydroxyphenyl mercaptaii. This crystallises when stiongly cooled,

but is oily at the ordinary temperature. It has a pungent, unpleasant

odour, and with lead acetate yields an insoluble, stable, yellow precipi-

tate of the lead l^alt, Pb(S-C^H^-OH).^. It shows no coloration with

either sulphuric acid or sodium hydroxide. E. F. A.
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Symmetrical Trithiophenols. Jacques Pollak and R. Tucakovic
{Monatsh., 1910, 31,695—707).

—

TrithiomethylpJdoroglucinol [toluene-

2:4: 6-trithiol], C(;H2Me(SH)3, prepared by reducing o-tolyl-2 : 4 : 6-

trisulphonyl chloride with tin and hydrochloric acid, forms white
needles, m. p. 49—53°, having a characteristic odour. It readily

undergoes oxidation, either on exposure to the air or under the action

of oxidising agents, with the formation of yellow to yellowish-i'ed

products. With lead acetate, it gives a yellow ' precipitate, which
quickly changes to red. In glacial acetic acid solution, it is readily

transformed into the original trisulphonyl chloride by the action of

chlorine.

The triacetyl derivative, CgH2Me(SAc)3, forms needles, m. p. 93—95°,

and is readily obtained by heating with acetic anhydride and fui^ed

sodium acetate. The trimethyl ether, CjoHj^Sg, prepared by the action

of diazomethane in ethereal solution, or of methyl iodide in alkaline

alcoholic solution, forms slender needles, m. p. 61—63° ; it cannot be
obtained by the action of hydrogen chloride and methyl alcohol.

Trithiomethylphloroglucinol consequently behaves as a non-tautomeric
phenol.

The condensation product with chloroacetic acid,

C6H2Me(S-CH2-CO,H)3,
has m. p. 197—200°; the ethyl ester, C6H2Me(S-CH2-C02Et)3, has
m. p. 30—35°.
The action of cold concentrated nitric acid (D 1*4) on the trimethyl

ether gives rise to the mononiiro-derivative, N02'CgHMe(SMe)3, yellow

prisms, m. p. 84—87°. With hot concentrated nitric acid or cold

fuming nitric acid, a monosulphoxide of the above-mentioned nitro-

derivative is produced, N02'CgHMe'(SMe)2*SOMe, which forms slender,

yellow needles, m. p. 178 '5— 179 "5°. The position of the sulphoxide

grou^j has not been ascertained. Hot fuming nitric acid also gives

rise to a substance, m. p. 235—237°, which requires further

investigation.

Trithiophloroglucinol (Abstr., 1909, i, 761) has now been obtained
in the form of white needles, m. p. 57—60°. The product,

C,H3(S-CH2-C02H)3,
obtained Avith chloroacetic acid forms white, silky needles, m. p.

179—180°, from which the ethyl ester was obtained as an oil. The
trimethyl ether gives the mowomVro-derivative, ^02*0^112(8^16)3, with
cold concentrated nitric acid ; it forms dark yellow, slender needles,

m. p. 148—150°. T. S. P.

Cholesterol. II. Leo Tschugaefp and W. Fomin {Annalen, 1910,

375, 288—297. Oompare this vol., i, 31, 479).—In addition to work
already recorded, the paper contains the following results. Ethyl
cholesterylxanthate, Og^H^rjO'CS'SEt, m. p. 141 5°, and i\\Q projjyl ester,

m. p. 135°, have almost the same dispersion coefficient as the methyl
ester. Cholesterylxanthamide, Og^H^j^O-OS'NHg, m. p. 227°, is obtained

by digesting the methyl ester with about 10% alcoholic ammonia for

many days.

The constitutions of a-choleslerylene, cholesterol, ^-cholesterylene,
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and cholestane are represented respectively by : R<\pTT ^CH,

R<^U2>cH-0H, rv<?Q^>CH, and R<^2'>CH2, where R is

C. S.

Aromatic Fluorine Derivatives and Estimation of Fluorine
in the Same, Hans Meyer and Alfred Hub (Monatsh., 1910, 31,
933—938).—The three fluorobenzoic acids can be pi-epared readily by
the oxidation of the fhiorotoluenes with permanganate (compare

Hollemann, Abstr., 1905, i, 425). The o-acid has m. p. 122°. The
corresponding fluorobenzoyl chlorides, CgH^F'COCl, can be obtained by
the action of thionyl chloride on the acids. They are colourless,

strongly refractive liquids with an odour resembling that of benzoyl

chloride. The o-compound has b. p. 204° and m. p. 4°; the JM-com-

pound, b. p. 189° and m. p. - 30°, and the jo-compound, b. p. 191—192°

and m. p. 9°.

The methyl esters, C^;H4F'C02Me, have boiling points and melting

points as follows : ortho, 207^, - 20° ; meta, 194—195°, - 10°, and para,

197"^, 4'5°. Some of these compounds have lower b. p.'s than the

unsubstituted derivatives.

o-Fluorobenzamide, C^H^F'CO'NHg, crystallises from water in

colourless needles, m. p. 114°; the 9?ie<a-compound in colourless plates,

m. p. 128— 129°, and the ^;ara-com pound in colourless needles, m, p.

153°.

In estimating the fluorine in these compounds, the substance is

heated with lime in a nickel tube, 40 cm. long and 4—5 mm. diameter,

the end of which is closed by means of silver solder. The tube is

treated in much the same manner as in the estimation of halogens by
the lime method ; it is necessary, however, to see that the lime is

completely soluble in dilute -"acetic acid, and a temperature of 1000°

must be attained in all parts of the tube. At the end the calcium

fluoride is estimated in the usual manner. J. J. S.

Condensation Products of Anthranilic Acid with Aromatic
Aldehydes. Hugo Wolf {Monatsh., 1910, 31, 903—916).—Various
aromatic aldehydes have been condensed with anthranilic acid in

alcoholic solution in order to determine whether the resulting Schiff's

bases exist in stereoisomeric forms (compare Hantzsch and Schwab,
Abstr., 1901, i, 378; Anselmino, ibid., 1907, i, 913; Manchot and
Furlong, ibid., 1909, i, 805 ; this vol., i, 33).

Two isomeric forms were observed in the anils obtained by the

condensation of the acid with o- and /)-hydroxybenzaIdehydes.

Benzylideneanthranilic acid, CHPhlN-CgH^'COgH, crystallises in

sulphur-yellow needles, m. p. 128°; p-tolyliderieanthranilic acid,

CgH^Me'CHIN'CgH^'CO.^H, forms lemon-yellow, rectangular plates,

m. p. 154°
; o-nitrobenzylideneanthranilic acid,

NOg-CgH^-CHiN-CgH.-COaH,
crystallises in yellow needles, m. p. 172°, and readily turns red on
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exposure to the air ; the isomeric ;xwa-compound forms pale yellow
plates, m. p. 162°, and the me^a-derivative, pale yellow needles, m. p.
206°.

S(dici/lideneanthranilic acid, OH'CgH^'CH'.N'CgH^'COgH, separates

as small, yellow plates, m. p. 193°, when its alcoholic solution is cooled

rapidly, otherwise the red modification, which crystallises in stout

prisms, m. p. 200°, is obtained. The yellow crystals are transformed
into the i-ed when dissolved in amyl alcohol and the solution cooled

slowly, or when the solution is cooled quickly and the yellow crystals

left in contact with the amyl alcohol mother liquor for several hours.

jp-Hydroxybemi/lideneanthranilic acid exists in yellow and red

modifications, of which the red is the less stable. The yellow form is

more readily soluble in ether than the red, and has m. p. 224°. The
isomeric m-hydroxy-dei-ivii.tive crystallises in yellow prisms, m. p.

182°.

o- Methoxybenzylideneanihranilic acid, OMe • CjjH^ •CH I
N

• CjjH^ •COoH,
forms yellow needles, m. p. 128°; the isomeric ^xtra-couipound

crystallises in yellow, rectangular plates, m. p. 142°, which turn red on

exposure to the air. Diiaethylamiiiolenzylideneantltranilic acid,

NMe^-C,.H^-CH:N-C6H^-C02H,
forms brick-red prisms, m. p. 214°.

3 : ^-DUiydroA'ybeiizylideneanthranilic acid,

c,H3(oh),-ch:n-c,h,-co,h,
crystallises in glistening, red needles, m. p. 226° (decomp.). ^-Ilydroxy-

'6-metJioxyhenzylideneanthranilic acid,

0Me-CyH3(0H)-CH: N-CgH^-CO.^H,
forms slender, lemon-yellow needles, m. p. 164°. ^ : i-Piperonyl-
ideneanthranilic acid, CHgOoICgHg-CHIN'C^^H^'CO.,!!, forms pale

yellow, rectangular plates, m. p. 188°. Cinnamylideneanthranilic
acid, CHPhICH'CHIN*C(.H^'C0.2H, crystallises from toluene or ethyl

acetate in yellow prisms, m. p. 156°. When heated at 100°, it begins

to turn red, and gives an odour of cinnamaldehyde.
When alcoholic solutions of these anil acids are heated with the

equivalent amount of phenylhydrazine for about thirty minutes on
the water-bath, the IN'CgH^'COgH gi-oup is replaced by the

:N-NHPh
group, and the phenylhydrazones of the aldehydes are obtained.

J. J. S.

Lactonoid Anhydrides of Acylated Amino-acids. V.
Lactone of r-Benzoylphenylalanine. Eunst Mohr and Fu.

SiuoscHEiN {J. pr. Chem., 1910, [ii], 82, 322—335. Compare this

vol., i, 483, 557).—Much of the work has been recorded (Abstr., 1909,
i, 581). The ethyl ester, chloride, and amide of benzoylphenylalanine
(Max, Abstr., 1909, i, 926) are conveniently prepared fiom the lactone

;

also the aiiilide, CH2Ph-CH(NHBz)-C0-NHPh, m. p. 233—234^, from
the lactone and aniline in dry ether. JJenzoylphenylalanylglycine,

CH2Ph-CH(NHBz)-CO-NH-CH2-CO.^n, m. p. 240—242° (decomp.,

softeuiug at 185°), is obtained from glycine and the lactone of benzoyl-

phenylalanine at 130°, or, better, in aqueous acetone in the presence of

sodium hydroxide. C. S.
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o-Aminobenzyl Cyanide [o-Aminophenylacetonitrile] and its

Conversion into 2-Aminoindole and Indole. Eobekt Pschorr
and CtERU. Hoppe {Ber., 1910, 43, 2543—2552).—The conversion
of o-aniinocinnamonitrile into 2-aminoquinoline by acids or alkalis

(Pschorr, Abstr., 1898, i, -491) induced the authors to examine the

behaviour of o-aminophenylacetonitrile under similar conditions. This
substance is conveniently prepared by converting o-nitrophenylacetic

acid by a suspension of phosphorus pentachloride in ether into the

chloride, a solution of which in benzene and ether is converted by
ammonia into o-nilrophen)jlacelamide, m. p. 160°; the amide is

converted by thionyl chloride into the nitrile, an alcoholic solution of

which is reduced by stannous chloride and concentrated hydrochloric

acid to o-aminophenijlacetonitrile, m. p. 72°, which is best isolated by
treating an aqueous solution of its stannichloride with 30% sodium
hydroxide, whereby the substance separates in almost quantitative

yield. The presence of the "activated" methylene group in the

ortho-position to the amino-group renders derivatives of the substance

very liable to intramolecular conden.«ation. Thus a solution of

o-aminophenylacetonitrile in ^V-hydrochloric acid is converted into

C(CN)
indazolecarhoxylonitrile, C^^^<^^ _^NH, m. p. 140°, whilst a solu-

tion in ether yields by treatment with sodium and amyl formate, indole-

d-carboxylonilrile, m. p. 178°. This nitrile forms an acetyl derivative,

m. p. 202°, which is alto obtained when indole-3-cddoxime, m. p.

197—200°, is heated with acetic anhydride.

o-Aminophenylacetonitrile yields ?i.formyl derivative,

CN-CH.2-C^H^-NH-CH0,
m. p. 110°, which shows no tendency to intramolecular condensation,

and is simultaneously hydrolysed and converted into 2-aminoindole by
boiling potassium carbonate; an acetyl derivative, m. p. 120°, and
a diacetyl derivative, m. p. 80°.

By treatment with boiling alcoholic sodium ethoxide in an
atmosphere of hydrogen, o-aminophenylacetonitrile is converted into

2-aminoindole, CgH^<^^yT^C'NH2, which separates from water in

prisms containing HoO, has a strongly alkaline reaction, is reduced by
sodium and alcohol to indole, and forms a diacetyl derivative, m. p.

142°, which is converted by aqueous potassium carbonate into 2-acetyl-

aminoindole, m. p. 167°. When an ethereal solution of 2-aminoindole

is treated with ethyl chloroformate, three products are obtained, two

of which, m. p. 93° and 160° respectively, are isomeric and contain two
carbethoxy-groups, whilst the third has m. p. 145—150° and contains

only one carbethoxy-group. The constitution of 2-aminoindole is

proved by the fact that Piccini and Salmoni's indole-2-urethane, by
treitment with ethyl chloroformate, yields the isomeride, m. p. 93°,

containing two carbethoxy-groups, mentioned above. C. S.

Action of Thionyl Chloride on Benzilic Acid. Robert Stolle

(Ber., 1910, 43, 2471—2473).—By the interaction of thionyl chloiide

and benzilic acid in carbon tetrachloride sojutiou at the ordinary

leniperature, a-chlorodiphenylacetic acid i:? formed. When the con-

VOL. XCVIII. i. S 6
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stituents are boiled some days in the same solvent, a-cldcyi'odiphenyt-

acetic anhydride, (CPh2Cl*CO)20, is formed, m. p. 129°. This compound
also arises when a-chlorodiphenylacetic acid is warmed with thionyl

chloride. With aniline in ethereal solution, a-anilinodiphenylacetic acid,

m. p. 168°, and a-anilinodiphenylacetic anhydride, crystallising in minute
needles, m. p. 181°, and insoluble in sodium hydroxide, are formed.

A by-product of the action of thionyl chloride on benzilic acid

crystallises in compact crystals insoluble in sodium carbonate, m. p.

119°. This is possibly tetraphenyldiglycollyl chloride, CggHggOgClg; it

forms an anilide, m. p. 134°.

On shaking chlorodiphenylacetic anhydride in ether with sodium
carbonate, an amorphous compound, probably benzilic anhydride,

m. p. about 90°, is obtained. When heated with yellow mercuric

oxide, chlorodiphenylacetic anhydride yields benzilide, m. p. 194°,

which pi"obably has the constitution of tetraphenyldiglycollic anhydride.

E. F. A.

Action of Dichloroaoetic Acid on Aniline and its Homo-
logues. III. GusTAV Heller with Salo Aschkenasi [Annalen, 1910,

375, 261—288. Compare Abstr., 1908, i, 216).—The paper contains

a repetition of some of the earlier work in order to controvert

Ostromisslensky's views of the course of the reaction between di-

chloroacetic acid and aniline or its homologues (Abstr., 1908, i, 82,

888, 889).

The reaction between dichloroacetic acid and p-anisidine furnishes

the only case in which the initial product of the reaction has been

isolated ; di-Tp-anieidinoacetic acid, CO,H"OH(NH'CgH4'OMe)2, m. p.

201—202°, forms a hydrochloride, G^^JtI^f>^l:i^,H.O\, m. p. about 215°,

cannot be diazotised or benzoylated, and does not form a nitrosoamine.

The product of the reaction between dichloroacetic acid and o-toluidine

is not o-methylaminophenyl-o-toluidinoacetic acid (Ostromisslensky, loc.

cit.), but 2 : 2'-diaminoditolyl-4: : ^'-acetic acid,

C02H-CH(C6H3Me-NH2)2,
since it requires 2 mols. of sodium nitiite for diazotisation, and the

diazotised product yields his-ft-naphtholazodi-o4olylacetic acid,

m. p. 195°, bi8'Q-8ulpho-/3-naphtholazodi-o-tolylacetic acid,

'-'so^28^10 '^4^2'

and bis'3 : 6-disulpho-fi-naphtholazodi-o-tolylacetic acid,

^0^28^1o'-^4*^4'
with /S-naphthol, /8'naphthol-6-sulphonic acid, and ^-naphthol-3 : 6-di-'

sulphonic acid respectively. 2 : 2'-Diaminoditolyl-4 : 4'-acetic acid yields

only a monobenzoyl derivative, m. p. 242—243°, by the Schotten-

Baumann method ; when benzoylated in the presence of sodium
hydrogen carbonate, it yields a mixture of the preceding compound
and an anhydro-derivative, C23H20O2N2, thereof.

2 :
2'- Diamino-di'Xa.-xylyl-i : 4'-ace^ic acid,

C02H-CH(C,H2Me2-NH2)2,
m. p. 241°, obtained from aqueous potassium dichloroacetate, sodium
acetate, and m-2-xylidine on the watei"-batb, or from an acetic acid

solution of the base and glyoxylic acid at the ordinary temperature^
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forms a dihenzoyl derivative, C3oH3(,0.jN2, m. p. 272° (decomp.), with

benzoyl chloride in aqueous potassium hydroxide, an anhydrobenzoyl

derivative, C.,5H.,40oN.,, unchanged at 300°, with benzoyl chloride in

cold pyridine, and conjbines, after being diazotised, with /3-naphthol-

6-sulphonic acid in sodium carbonate solution to form a normal hisazo-

componnd, CggHg^OjoN^S,,, the combination in a solution of an alkali

hydroxide yielding a black substance.

The usual reaction between dichloroacetic acid and i/r-cumidine yields

3-i/r-CMmic/tno-4 : 5 : 1 -trimethyloxindole,

C.HMe,<CH(NH^H^)>CO,

decomp. 205° ; this is oxidised by iodine in glacial acetic acid to

A -.5 •.7trimethylisatin, C^HMe3<^-j^„^C0, m. p. 276°, which forms

red needles, yields a phenylhydrazone, m. p. 248°, and is so stable to

alkalis that the pyrrole nucleus is only ruptured at 50°.

The product of the direct action of dichloroacetic acid on aniline is

not 4 : 4'-diaminodiphenylacetic acid (Ostromisslensky, loc. cit.), but its

hydrochloride (Heller, Abstr., 1909, i, 20) ; the free acid has m. p. 195°,

forms a diacetyl compound, m. p. 231°, and yields a dibenzoyl deriv-

ative, decomp. 256°, with benzoyl chloride and sodium hydroxide, and
an anhydrohenzoijl derivative, Cj^HjeOgNo, softening at 225°, with

benzoyl chloride in cold pyridine. The product obtained by the

addition of a dilute acetic acid solution of aniline to aqueous glyoxylic

acid is aniline anilglyoxylate, not dianilinoacetic acid (Ostromisslensky,

Abstr., 1908, i, 889), because only 1 mol. of aniline is eliminated by
cold sodium carbonate. C. S.

Preparation of Oxyarylurethane Carbamido- and Thio-
carbamido-cinnamic Acid Esters. Gesellschaft fur Chemische
Industrie in Basel (D.E.-P. 224107).—Cinnamic acid esters of the

general formula CgHs-CHICH-CO-O-R-NH-C^Y (where R is an

aromatic radicle, X oxygen or sulphur, Y an alkyloxy-, amino-, or alkyl-

amino-group) are readily prepared when cinnamoyl chloride is heated
with ^>hydroxyphenyl-carbamide or -urethanes ] they are of great value

in the treatment of tubercular complaints, and in surgery.

"^-Cinnamoyloxyphenylcarbaraide, colourless needles, m. p. 203°, is

prepared by heating (or allowing to remain at the ordinary tempera-
ture) cinnamoyl chloride with ^>hydroxyphenylcarbamide in aqueous
alkaline solution.

Tn-Cinnamoyloiryphenylcarhamide has m. p. 204—205°.

ip-Cinnamoyloxyphenylurethane, colourless needles, m. p. 150— 151°,

is prepared from the foregoing acid chloride and /^-hydroxyphenyl-
urethane, OH'CgH^-NH'COgEt. o-Cinnamoyloxyphenylurethane has
m. p. 101—102°.

Tp-Cinnamoyloccyphenylallylcarbamide,

CHPhlCH-CO-O-UjH^-NH-CS-NH'CgHs,
m. p. 129—130°, is prepared in analogous manner from ^-hydroxy-
phenylallylthiocarbamide in acetone solution.

Cinnamic anhydride, or ihe acid in the presence of phosphoryl

3 e 2
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chloride, can also be employed for this condensation, likewise other
hydroxyphenylcarbamido-derivatives. F. M. G. M.

Melting Point of Granules of Salol. P. N. Pawloff {Zeitsch.

physikal. Chem., 1910, 74, 562—5G6. Compare Abstr., 1908, ii, 927).

—The relationship between the melting point of salol particles and
their magnitude has been farther investigated by heating commercial
salol for long periods at constant temperatures, and determining by
microscopic observation the surface area of the largest crystals which
formed as a result of fusion and subsequent crystallisation. It was
found necessary to heat for about two and a-half hours in order to

obtain the maximum size of crystals.

The more fusible portion was investigated between 34'8° and 37"8°

by the method described. The maximum crystal at 37'8° had a surface

of 1296 sq. fx; the maximum formed at 348° a surface of 228 sq. yt*.

The less fusible portion was investigated between 39° and 41°. At
the former temperature, particles of surface 200 sq. fx, at the latter

temperature, particles of surface 1328 sq. /x, remain unaltered. The
relative size of the crystals cannot readily be determined, but from the

data obtained for the less fusible portion it is estimated that when
the specific surface is increased one hundred times by dividing up the

particles, the melting point is lowered by 2-8°. G. S.

Preparation of Monoiodosalicylic Acids or its Nuclear
Homologues. Max Haase (D.R.-P. 224536. Compare Lassar-Cohn

and Fritz Schultze, Abstr., 1905, i, 893).—The methods that have pre-

viously been employed for the prepai'ation of monoiodosalicylic acids

have given poor yields and impure products ; the one now described is

that whereby an alkaline solution of sodium salicylate is slowly treated

with a very slight excess of iodine dissolved in potassium iodide at the

ordinary temperature and with continual stirring; colourless needles,

m. p. 197°, were obtained. Three iodosalicylic acids with m. p.'s 198°,

196°, and 199 5° have pi'eviously been described in the literature.

F. M. G. M.

Preparation of Amides of Monoiodosalicylic Acid and its

Homologues. Max Haase (D.E..-P. 224346).—The amides of iodo-

salicylic acid (or other hydroxycarboxylic acids) can be readily prepared

by treating the respective acid amide with potassium iodide and iodine

in alkaline solution and allowing the mixture to remain at the ordinary

temperature.

lodosalicylamide, colourless- leaflets, m. p. 230—231°, is sparingly

soluble in hot water, and of therapeutic value. F. M. G. M.

Preparation of 5-Iodo~2-8jcetoxybenzoic Acid. Max Haase
(D.Pt -P. 224537).—The attempted preparation of iodoacetoxy benzoic

acid from acetoxybenzoic acid results in the elimination of the acetyl

group ; it is now found that acetylation of iodosalicylic acid yields the

required product.

5 Iodo-2-acetoxybenxoic acid^ colourless needles, m. p. 175°, is pre-

pared by boiling iodosalicylic acid with acetic anhydride in the presence
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of anhydrous sodium acetate during three hours ; it is a very important

therapeutic agent, comparing favourably with o-acetoxybenzoic acid

(aspirin) in being tasteless and less readily hydrolysed.

F. M. G. M.

Preparation of Acylgalicylic [o-Acyloxybenzoic] Anhy-
drides. Alfred Einhorn (D.R.-P. 224844).—When the carbonyl

esters of acylsalicylic acids (usually oils) having the general formula

OX-CgH^-CO-0-CO._,R (R = alkyl; X = acyl) are heated, they yield the

corresponding crystalline acyl salicylic anhydride.

o-Acetoxybenzoic anhydride, glistening needles, m. p. 85°, is prepared

by heating o-acetoxybenzoic acid with ethyl chlorocarbonate in benzene

or ethereal solution in the presence of a tertiary base, such as pyridine
;

the ethyl o-acetoxyhenzoylcarbonate, OAc*C^H^*CO*0*CO*OEt, is iso-

lated in the form of a viscid oil, which, when heated during ten to

twenty-four hours on the water-bath, is transformed into the foregoing

anhydride.

Benzoyloxyhenzoic anhydride, pi-ismatic needles, m. p. 109— 111°,

is similarly obtained from ethyl o-henzoyloxyhenzoylcarbouate,

OBz-C^H^-CO-O-COoEt.
o-Cinnamoyloxyhenzoic acid anhydride, slender needle.=, m. p. 110—112°,

from ethyl o-cinnavioyloxybenzoylcarbonate, m. p. 53— 55°. These
compounds are of therapeutic value. F. M. G. M.

The i\^-Methyl Derivatives of Phenylalanine and Tyrosine.
Ernst Friedmann and S. Gutmann [Biochem. Zeitsch., 1910, 27,
491—497).—In connexion with earlier experiments on the behaviour

of methylated amino-acids in the animal body (Friedheim, Abstr.,

1908, ii, 205), the authors have prepared the methyl derivatives of

the aromatic amino-acids occurring in proteins. a-Meth.ylamino-^-phenyl-

propionic acid {phenyl-l^-methylalaaine), CH2Ph'CH(NHMe)'C0^H,
prepared from aqueous methylamine and a-bromo-/3-phenylpropionic

acid, crystallises in three-sided plates subliming at 252—254°(decomp.),

T^-Methoxybenzylvialonic acid, OMe*C(jH4*CH2*CH(C02H)o, pre-

pared by reducing anisylidenemalonic acid with sodium amalgam by
Knoevenagel's condensation, crystallises in lai'ge, ii'regular plates,

m. p. 118"5° (decomp.). On treatment with bromine, it yields the

a-6ro??io-derivative, OMe'CgH4'CH2'CBr(C02H)2, which crystallises in

four-sided leaflets decomposing at 153°. On heating at 120—130° with

a little water, this gives a-bromo-fS-Tp-methoxyphenylprojjionic acid,

OMe-C^H^-CH2-CHBr-C02H,
a brown, viscid oil, which with methylamine furnishes a-methylamino-

P-T^-methoxyphenylpropionic acid, crystalli;>ing in colourless scales,

m. p. 256—257° (decomp.). This, on hydrolysis with hydrobromic
acid, gives a-methylamino-/3-'p-hydroxyphenylpropionic acid (N-methyl-

tyrosine), OH-C,3H^-CH2-CU(NHMe)-C02H, which crystallises in

bunches of blunt needles, m. p. 318°. G. S. W.

2-Naphthol-3-carboxylic Acid and its Condensation with
Benzaldehyde. Franz Friedl (Monalsh., 1910, 31, 917—932.
Compare J. Schmid, Abstr., 1893, i, 475; Mohliu, ibid., 1896, i,

243).—The ketonic formula for 2-naphthol-3-carboxylic acid is some-
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what analogous to that of benzyl methyl ketone ; the condensation of

benzaldehyde with methyl 2-naphthol-3-carboxylate in the presence of

hydrogen chloride has been studied, and has been found to be of the

same type as the condensation of benzyl methyl ketone and benzalde-

hyde in the presence of hydrogen chloride (Goldschmiedt and Krczmar,
Abstr., 1901, i, 40), the resulting compound being methyl a-chloro-

l-benzyl-2-naphthol-3-carboxylate, CgH4<^ L. i
, or the

tautomeric ketone. The halogen atom in this compound is extremely

reactive, and can be replaced readily by hydroxyl, methoxy-, phenoxy-,

amino-, and anilino-groups (compare Braun, this vol., i, 479),

Methyl 2-naphthol-3-carboxylate has m. p. 73°.

Methyl a-chloro-l-bemyl-2-naphthol-3-carbox7/late, Cj^H^^OgO!, formed
when dry hydrogen chloride is passed into a solution of methyl
2-naphthol-3-carboxylate in benzaldehyde at 0°, and the saturated

solution kept for twenty-four hours, crystallises from perfectly dry

benzene in microscopic prisms, m. p. 160—161°, At higher tem-

peratures it loses hydrogen chloride, and at 220—225° is completely

decomposed.

The coi-responding 5ro??io-derivative, C^^Hj^OgBr, has m. p. 183°; the

hydroxy-derivative, methyl 1 -a-hydroxybenzyl-2-nap?ithol-B-carboxylate,

Cj^qH.^(P^, crystallises from benzene in pale yellow, glistening prisms,

m. p. 173—174°. Methyl l-a-acetoxybenzyl-2-naphthol-3-carboxylate, ob-

tained by the action of acetic anhydride on the hydroxy-compound,

forms pale yellow prisms, m. p, 136—137°. Methyl a\2-diacetoxy-

\-benzyl-3-naphthoate has m, p, 70—73°, and decomposes at 85°.

Methyl \-a-methoxybenzyl-2-naphthol-3-carboxylate, CgoH^gO^, prepared

by the action of methyl alcohol on the chloro-derivative, crystallises

from a mixture of benzene and alcohol in yellow, flat prisms,

m, p, 177°. The corresponding ethoxybenzyl derivative, CgiHjoO^,

has m. p. 116—117°, and the phenoxybenzyl compound, CggHjoO^,

m. p. 188°.

Methyl l-a-ami7iobenzyl2-naphthol-S-carboxylate, Cj^^H^^OgN, crystal-

lises from a mixture of chloroform and alcohol in yellow, microscopic

prisms, m. p. 220° ; the corresponding anilinohenzyl derivative,

C25H21O3N,

crystallises in small prisms, m, p. 214°, and yields a hydrochloride,

C2,H,,03N,HC],

in the form of colourless crystal*, m, p. 175° (decomp.).

\ -Benzyl 2-naphthol-Z-carboxylic acid, CjgH^^Og, obtained by heating

the methyl sster of the chloro-acid with hydriodic acid, crystallises in

lemon-yellow needles, m. p. 224°, and gives a blue coloration with

ferric chloride ; the acetyl derivative, CgoHj^O^, forms colourless,

glistening needles, m. p, 166°, and the methyl ester, CjgH^gOg, micro-

scopic, yellow needles, m, p. 107°.

Most of the compounds are probably equilibrium mixtures of the

ketonic and enolic forms. ^ J. J, S,

Condensation of Diphenyleneglycollic Acid with Phenols
and Phenol Ethers. Augustin Bistrzycki and Franz von Weber
{Ber., 1910, 43, 2496—2505). —It was shown previously (Bistrzycki,
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Abstr., 1901, i, 716) that benzilic acid condenses with phenols, and
that the tertiai'y acids, formed readily on solution in concentrated

sulphuric acid, lose carbon monoxide, forming carbinols. Diphenyl-

eneglycollic acid likewise condenses with phenols, but the acids formed
are only decomposed at high temperatures by concentrated sulphuric

acid, and sulphonic acids of the expected carbinols are obtained.

9 -p-IIydrox)jphenylfluorene - 9-carboxi/lic acid,

V^^*>C(C02H).CeH,-0H,

prepared by condensation of diphenyleneglycollic acid with phenol, is

obtained in microscopic, colourless, obliquely- cut plates from benzene

containing a molecule of the soWent ; it sinters and loses this at 98°,

the residue becoming solid and getting red, m. p. 177°(decomp.). The
benzene is difficult to remove ; a preparation from alcohol had m. p.

178°(decomp.).

A by-product of the condensation is the lactone of ^-o-hydroxy-
ri TT O IT

phenyl/luorene'dcarboxyUc acid, A''tt*^C)<^ ° _^^0, which crystallises

in microscopic, doubly i-efractive pyramids, m. p. 213°. On heating

^3-hydroxyphenylliuorenecai'boxylic acid in a stream of air at 200°

carbon dioxide is eliminated, and 9-jo-hydroxyphenylfluorene is formed,

crystallising in colourless needles, m. p. 178— 179° (decomp.), identical

with the product obtained by Bistrzycki and Vlekke (Diss., 1905)

from phenol and fluorenyl alcohol.

C TT
9-p-Acetoxyphenyl/luorene, i*^ *^CH*CgH^*OAc, obtained on boil-

ing /)-hydroxyphenylfluorenecarboxylic acid with acetic anhydride,

crystallises in slender needles, m. p. 139—140°.

9-ip-IIydroxy-m-tolyl/luorene-d-carboxylic acid, from diphenylene-

glycollic acid and o-cresol, crystallises in matted prisms, m. p.

183—184^ (decomp.). The corresponding lactone of 2-o-hydroxy-m-

tolylJluorene-9-carboxylic acid separates in colourless plates, m. p.

147-5—149°.

9 - p - Hydroxy - m - tolyl/luorene, obtained by heating the above

carboxylic acid at 220°, crystallises in colourless, six-sided prisms,

m. p. 165—166° (decomp.). The acetate crystallises in rosettes of

colourless prisms, m. p. 95—97°.

Diphenyleneglycollic acid condenses with ?;i-cresol, forming a
j»-hydroxy-acid, which crystallises with difficulty. At the same time,

9-o-hydroxy-^{'iytolyl/luoi-ene-9-carboxylic acid lactone is obtained ; it

separates in aggregates of obliquely-cut prisms, m. p. 192°. The
lactone of 9-{2'-hydroxy-5'-tolyl)/luoi'ene-9-carboxylic acid is the only

product of the condensation with p-creso\. It is at first obtained

as a red oil, and crystallises in transparent plates with many faces,

m. p. 138°.

9 -T^-Methoxyphenylfluorene-9 -carboxylic acid, prepared by condensa-

tion with anisole, forms a crust of colourless, microscopic plates, m. p.

144—145° (decomp.). 9-'p-Methoxyphenylfluoi'ene, obtained on heating

the foregoing compound at 160°, forms colourless prisms, m. p.

121—122°. E. F. A.
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Synthesis of isoPropyh>ciphthalic Acid and Dimethyl-
phthalidecarboxylic Acid. Guido Baegellini {Gazzetla, 1910,

40, ii, 27—30).—The position assigned to the side-chain in santonin

with respect to the ketonic group depends on the constitution of the

dimethylphthalidecarboxylic acid obtained from it by Cannizzaro and
Gucci (Abstr., 1893^ i, 665). The acid has therefore been synthesised.

By nitrating cuminicacid with fuming nitric acid, 3-nitrocuminic acid

(3-nitro-4-propylbenzoic acid) is obtained in prisms, m. p. 156—157°,

Reduction with ammonium sulphide yields 3-aininocunmiic acid, which
crystallises in a labile modification, m. p. 104°, and a stable modifica-

tion, m. p. 129°, Diazotisation, followed by heating with a solution

of potassium copper cyanide, yields an uncrystallisable 3-cyano-

cuminic acid. This acid is very difficult to saponify, and it is

necessary to convert it into the amide, COgH'CgHgPr/^'CO'NHg, by
boiling with sodium hydroxide. The product has m. p. 265°, and is

.. converted into Vsopropyh'sophthalic acid by dis-

^ ^-CMeg^^z-v solving in concentrated sulphuric acid and adding

COgHl J-CO

—

sodium nitrite. The product crystallises from
\/^ boiling water, and has m. p. 236°, Oxidation

with potassium permanganate in alkaline solution converts it into

dimethylphthalidecarboxylic acid (annexed formula), which is identical

with that prepared from santonin, C. H. D.

A New Synthesis of Dimethylphthalidecarboxylic Acid.

Guido Bargellini and G. Forli-Forti {Gazzetta, 1910, 40, ii,

74—89. Compare preceding abstract).—An attempt has been made
to prepare the acid (II) for comparison with the acid obtained from

santonin, which is assumed to Lave the constitution (I). The method
,. selected was that of converting 3-nitro-

/ ^-CMcgv^^ phthalic anhydride into the dimethyl-

I. COoHI i-CO -^ phthalide, and then of replacing the nitro-

\/ group by carboxyl. It is found, however,

^^2^ that the neighbourhood of the nitro-group

/ ^-CMeg^^ prevents the anhydride from reacting with

II. I J-CO

—

Grignard's reagent.
\/ When dimethylphthalide is nitrated and

the nitro-group replaced by carboxyl, an acid is obtained which is

identical with that from santonin. The nitro-group is shown to

occupy the para-position to the phthalide group, as it yields a nitrile

which is readily saponified, whilst an o-nitinle would be difficult to

saponify, as in the case of cyanocuminic acid. The nitration of

methylphthalide (Giebe, Abstr,, 1897, i, 63) and of diethylphthalide

(Bauer, Abstr., 1904, i, 417; 1908, i, 274) is also known to yield

pax-a-derivatives. An attempt to prove the constitution directly by con-

version into the hydroxy-compouud, reduction, and dii-tillation with

lime, in order to examine the tsopropylphenol produced, failed owing

to the smallness of the yield obtained on reducing the hydroxyl

compound with phosphorus and hydriodic acid.

The reduction of nitrodimethylphthalide with aluminium amalgam

yields, instead of the amino-compound, an orange-yellow, crystalline
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substance, m. p. 225— 230°, devoid of basic properties. 5-Amino-

dimethi/fphtJialide, NH2*C,jU3<Cp.\_l!>0, obtained by reduction with

stannous chloride, forms white leaflets, m. p. 117"^. The picrate has

ni. p. 198—200° softening at 192°. The ace^^^ derivative has m. p.

172—175°.
b-Hydroxydimethylphthalide, obtained by the diazo-reaction, forms

white needles, m. p. 151—153°; its ace/ //i^ derivative has m. p. 76— 78°
;

the methyl ether softens at 92—93° and melts at 98—99°.

In the attempt to prepare cyanodimethylphtlialide by the diazo-

reaction, an additive compound, m. p. 211— 212°, is obtained, from
which the compound may be isolated by heating in carbon dioxide,

when cuminaldehyde volatilises, and a residue of 5-cycmodimethyl-

phthalide, softening at 154° and melting at 159— 160°, is obtained,

Hydrolj-sis converts it into dimethylphthalidecarboxylic acid, identical

with that obtained by other methods. C. H. D.

Retene. Paul Lux {Monatsh, 1910, 31, 939—949. Compare
Bucher, this vol., i, 239).—Methyh'sopropyldiphenamide,

NH2-CO-C,H.,Me-C6H3Pr-CO-NH,
(this vol., i, 239), crystallises from benzene, and has m. p. 204— 206°

(corr). When treated with bromine and potassium hydroxide solution,

it yields 2 : '2'-diaviino-'o-methyl-i:-'\sopropyldiphenyl,

NH2-C,H3Me-C,H3Pr--NH„
which forms colourless crystals, m. p. 89—90° (corr.). The hydro-

chloride, Cn;HooN2,2HCl, melts above 240°. A better yield of the

diamine can be obtained by using Jeffrey's method (Abstr., 1897,

i, 315). The urethane, COoMe-NH-Cc^gMo-C^UgPr-NH-CO^Me, forms
colourless crystals, m. p. 239—241° (decomp.), and when heated with
slaked lime yields the diamine. It has not been found possible to

diazotise the diamine and obtain the corresponding hydrocarbon ; the

product formed appears to be methyl isopropylcarbazole, C^^Hj^N. It

crystallises in glistening prisms, m. p. 124° (corr.), and yields et jncrate,

m. p. 166—167° (corr.).

3'-Methyl-4-isopropyldiphenamic acid,

NH.-CO-CeHgMe-CgHgPr-CO-OH,
has m. p. 198—199°. " J. J. S.

Preparation of o-4-NitrGso-l-hydroxynaphthoylbenzoic
Acid. Anilinfarben- &. Extrakt-Fabkikkn vokm. Jou. Kud. Geigv
(D.R.-P. 223306).

—

o-i-A^itroso-l-hydroxy-(3-7iaphthoylbenzoic acid (an-

nexed formula) is prepared by treating fiiiely-

pp. OH powdered o-l-hydroxy-/3-naphthoylbenzoicacid

/\/ \/\/\ with a concentrated solution of sodium nitrite,

I ifO TT I I I

and keeping the paste well stirred at a tempera-

\y^ 2 \/\/ ture of 45° during six or eight hours, with
NO further additions of water as necessary to keep

it at a workable consistency. It forms sulphur-

yellow crystals, m. p. 195° (the sodium salt is sparingly soluble), and on
reduction yields o-4-amino-l-hydi'oxy-^-naphthoylbenzoic acid.

F. M. G. M.
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Preparation of o-4-Chloro-l-hydroxy-;8-naphthoylbenzoic
Acid. Anilinfarben- & Exthakt-Fabriken vorm. Jon. Kud. Geigy

(D.R.-P. 224538).—The action of ordinary
OH ^^ chlorinating agents on o-l -hydroxy- /8-naph-

thoylbenzoic acid is violent and leads to the
formation of mixed products; it is now found

C02H\/ that sulphuryl chloride in ethereal solution

and at a low temperature gives a good yield of

^'-chloro-V-hydroxy-fi-naphthoyl-o-henzoic acid,

bright yellow prisms, m. p. 211°. F. M. G. M.

Action of Light on Benzaldehyde in the Presence of Iodine.
LuiGi Mascarelli {Atti R. Accad. Lincei, 1910, [v], 19, ii, 300—302.
Compare this vol., i, 389, 561).—Among the products of this reaction,

isobenzil, COPh-O-CPhlOPh-O-COPh, has now been identified.

R. V. S.

Action of Light on ;?-Tolualdehyde in the Presence of
Iodine. Luigi Mascarelli and G. Russi (Atti B. Accad. Lincei,

1910, :[v], 19, ii, 239—242. Compare this vol., i, 389, 561).—The
results obtained were similar to those already recorded in the case of

benzaldehyde. The aldehyde when exposed to light in the presence
of iodine for three years yielded (1) jo-toluic acid; (2) a trimeric

tolualdehyde, iorming thin, colourless, prismatic crystals, m. p. 215°;

(3) ip-tolyl Tp-toluate, a pale yellow oil, b. p. 213—2 17°/ 15 mm., identical

with that prepared by the Schotten-Baumann reaction (b. p.

224—228720—21 mm.). R. V. S.

Nature of the Catalytic Action of Zinc Chloride by the
Condensation of Aromatic Ketones with Amines. G.
Reddelien {Ber., 1910, 43, 2476—2480. Compare this vol., i,-118).

—Benzophenone condenses readily with aniline and its derivatives in

presence of anhydrous zinc chloride, or of the corresponding zinc

chloride amine salt, for example, aniline zinc chloride, ZnCl2(NH2Ph)2.
When the amine forms no additive compound with zinc chloride

(for example, jn-nitroaniline, ?n-aminophenoI), no condensation takes

place. The zinc chloride amine compounds are not hygroscopic, and
they act only as amine carriers, whereas the elimination of water
from compounds, OH'CRg'NHR, is brought about by the high
temperature of the reaction. There is no interaction when benzo-

phenone and aniline zinc chloride alone are heated at 160°, reaction

immediately beginning when aniline is introduced. Benzophenoneanil
is partly decomposed by zinc chloride at 160° with the formation of the

compound ZnCl2(NH2Ph)2.
The additive compounds of zinc chloride with the toluidines,

xylidine, and phenylenediamine also act as catalysts. Anhydrous
zinc chloride also acts as a condensing agent when more is used at a

higher temperature, and the reaction is continued for a longer period.

It acts not as a catalyst, but in withdrawing water.

On heating acetophenone with aniline in presence of zinc chloride,

the chief product is triphenylbenzene, m, p. 170°. When zinc chloride
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Uniline is used, acetophenoneanil is obtained as a pale yellow oil, b. p.

198—200737 mm., solidifying to colourless crystals, m. p. 41°. It

dissolves in concentrated sulphuric acid with an intense yellow

coloration.

The following keto-imines have been condensed by means of zinc

chloride amine or zinc chloride :

Bis - diphenylmethylene - p - ])henylenediamine, CPhglN'CjjH^'NICPhg,
crystallises in golden-yellow, jagged plates, m. p. 180°. 'p- i'henylene-

diamine zinc chloride, ZnClo.NHg'CgH^'NHg, forms bunches of

colourless, microscopic needles.

Fluoi'enoneanil, C(C^H^).,INPh, separates in golden-yellow needles

grouped in rosettes, m. p. 89"^. Fluorenone-p-toluidine forms lustrous,

golden-yellow needles, m. p. 124°.

Diphenylenemethyhne-p-aminophenol forms large, lustrous, dark
brown plates, which become yellow on heating, m. p. 218—219°.

Bis-diphenylenemethylene-'p-phenylenediamine crystallises in lustrous,

red needles, m. p 278°. E. F. A.

Keto-anils. Max Busch and Ferd. Falco {Ber., 1910, 43,
2557—2564).—The easy production of keto-anils, NR!CR'E.", by the

interaction of benzanilideimino-chloride and magnesium alkyl halogen-

ides in ether (this vol., i, 729) led the authors to hope they had
discovered a satisfactory method of testing the Hantzsch-Werner
hypothesis of the stereoisomerism of tervalent nitrogen compounds
(compare Straus and Ackermann, this vol., i, 241). Deoxyhemoinanil,
KPhlCPh'CH.^Ph, m. p. 89°, is ultimately obtained by the interaction

of benzanilideimino-chloride and an excess of magnesium benzyl

chloride ; it forms slender needles and decomposes easily in alcoholic

solution, especially by treatment with dilute sulphuric acid, into

deoxybenzoin and aniline. When heated above 100° for two to three

hours it is oxidised to a great extent to benzilanil ; by exposing

its solution in petroleum to sunlight for five to six hours, benzanilide

and benzilanil are formed. (Equal molecular quantities of benzanilide-

imino-chloride and magnesium benzyl chloride react in ether ultimately

to form chiefly diphenylbenzenylamidine.)

Phenyl a-naphthyl hetoneanil, NPhlCPh'C^QH,., obtained from the

product of the reaction between magnesium a-naphthyl bromide and
benzanilideimino-chloride in ether, exists in two forms : long, mono-
clinic leaflets, m. p. 101°, and triclinic prisms, m. p. 95°. The former

are obtained from concentrated, the latter from dilute, solutions, and
either can be obtained from a solution of the other by inoculation.

Despite the difference of m. p. and of crystalline form, the two
substances are regarded as dimorphous forms of an individual

substance and not as stereoisomerides, because they are identical as

regards colour, solubility, and chemical behaviour {hydrochloride, m. p.

187—188°; j9tcra^e, m. p. 165°). C. S.

7n-;)-Ditolyl Ketone. James Lavaux and Maueice Lombard
{Bull. Soc. chim., 1910, [iv], 7, 913—915).—The action of methylene

chloride on toluene in presence of aluminium chloride leads to the pro-

duction of a mixture of hydrocarbons, which on oxidation furnishes
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m-;>ditolyl ketone as one product. The ketone and some of its'

derivatives are described.

The yield of hydrocarbons in the condensation is about 60% of the

theoretical, and the product consists of ditolylmethane and dimethyl-

anthracene in the proportion 20 : 1. The ditolylmethane boils at

288—290°, and on oxidation with chromic acid in acetic acid furnishes

henzophenone-Z : \:'-dicarhoxylic acid, m. p. 337° (corr.), which crystallises

from alcohol in small needles, and XQ-ip-ditolyl ketonn, m. p. 70'5°, which
forms aeicular crystals from boiling alcohol, and is readily soluble

in organic solvents, particularly in chloroform ; the oxime, m. p.

128— 129°, forms needles, and the semicarbazone, m. p. 183° (approx.),

crystallises from alcohol.

The constitution of the ketone is established by the fact that it

yields on fusion with potassium hydroxide, m- and /3-toluic acids, and
the amides of these two acids on treatment with sodamide. T. A. H.

Reaction between ;>Benzoquinone and Hydrogen Chloride.
AuTHUR Michael and Philip H. Cobb (J. j)r. Ghem., 1910, [ii], 82,
297—306).—The author takes exception to Thiele's and to Posner's

explanation of the action of hydrogen chloride or bromide on ^^-benzo-

quinone by the theory of partial valency ; this theory requires that

halogenated quinols should be the first products of the reaction,

whereas the author shows that in chloroform or carbon tetrachloride

the initial product is quinhydrone or a mixture of quinhydrone and
chloroquinone. C. S.

Mechanism of Quinone Reactions. Reply to Posner.
Arthur Michael (/. pr. Chem., 1910, [ii], 82, 306—321).—The
author gives a further reply to Posner's criticisms (Abstr., 1904,

i, 1029 ; 1909, i, 809) of his explanations of the reactions between
;o-benzoquinone and hydrogen chloride, aniline, and thiophenol (Abstr.,

1904, ii, 164; 1909, i, 494). C. S.

Quinonoid Compounds. XXIII. Oxidation of Aniline.
EiCHARD WiLLSTATTER and RiKo Majima {Ber., 1910,43, 2588—2593).
—A new example of ortho-condensation during the oxidation of aniline

is furnished by the use of ferric chloride. A solution of aniline in 6%
sulphuric acid is treated at 30° with a concentrated solution of

ferric chloride (equiv. to 2|0), whereby a mixture of aniline-black and
dianilinobenzoquinone is produced, from which the latter may be

isolated by sublimation in a vacuum, by extraction with boiling

chloroform, or by extraction with nitrobenzene and sublimation at

15 mm. in carbon dioxide of the brown, crystalline product obtained

from the cold solution. By reduction with tin and warm hydrochloric

acid, dianilinobenzoquinone is converted into anilinoquinol, a solu-

tion of which in iV- hydrochloric acid is oxidised by careful treatment

with A^/10-ferric chloride to anilino-p-be^izoquinone,

m. p. 117— 118°. This substance, which is much more intensely

coloured than more complex anilinobenzoquinones, forms glistening,
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bronze plates, which are brownish-yellow by transmitted light, gives

intensely red solutions, is stable to sulphiirous acid, and is reduced
by zinc and acetic acid to dihydroxydiphenylamine.
An aqueous 2% solution of aniline is oxidised by Caro's method with

saturated potassium persulphate in the presence of calcium carbonate

;

the red, crystalline product, m. p. 252°, which is regarded as dianilino-

ip-benzoquinoneimine, ^^•^^nu-n/^lipuy^^'-^i yields diauilino-

benzoquinoneanil with aniline and acetic acid, is very stable to lead

dioxide and sulphuric acid, and dissolves in concentrated sulphuric
acid with a brownish-violet colour, which turns violet by the addition

of alcohol and warming. C. S.

Action of j9-Benzoquinone on Diamines and Esters of Amino-
acids. WiLHELM SiEGMUND {J. pr. Chem., 1910, [ii], 82, 409—414.

Compare Schlenk, Abstr., 1909, i, 807 ; Fischer and Schrader, this vol.,

i, 270).—By cooling a hot solution of ^^-benzoquinone (2 mols.) and
diaminodiphenylmethane (1 mol.) in a little benzene, glistening, black,

rhombic plates of a substance, QQiifi^,QlI.2^GJl^-l^B.^).„ m. p. 72—73°

are obtained, which gives a violet coloration with concentrated sulphuric
acid. In a similar way, jo-benzoquinone and diaminostilbene yield

brownish-black, metallic crystals of a substance,

3C,HA,2C2H2(C,N,.NH2)„
m. p. 130°, which gives a yellow coloration with sulphuric acid. A
benzene solution of p-benzoquinone and methyl jo-aminobenzoate in the
proportion 3 : 2 yields, after the addition of petroleum, dark red leaflets

of the substance, C^f)^,2'^'H.^-Qf^i^'C0.^le, m. p. 83°, which by pro-

longed boiling with jo-benzoquinone in alcohol is converted into methyl
^-benzoquinone-2 : 5-diaminobenzoate

,

C02Me'C6H4-NH-C<^^*.^^>C-NH-C6H4-C02Me,

which crystallises in brown needles, and decomposes when heated.

C. S.

Stable Primary Nitrosoamine. Gustav Heller and Apostolos
SouRLis {Ber., 1910, 43, 2581—2588).—4 : 6-Dinitroresorcinol (which
forms a diacetate, m. p. 139°, and a dihenzoate, m. p. 343—344°) is

suspended in glacial acetic acid and reduced by stannous chloride and
23% hydrochloric acid below 60°

; by the addition of sodium acetate

and acetic anhydride, the product of reduction is isolated as ^-nitro-

A-acetylaminoresorcinol, m. p. 261° (decomp.), which is hydrolysed by
concentrated hydrochloric acid, yielding the hydrochloride, m. p. above
300°, of 6'nitro-i-ami7ioresorcinol, m. p. 160—161° (decomp.). The
reduction of 4 : 6-dinitroresorcinol by tin and hydrochloric acid and
the treatment of the product with acetic anhydride yield 4 : 6-diacetyl-

aminoresorcinol, m. p. 335° (decomp.), which forms a dibenzocUe,

m. p. 214°.

6-NUro-i-niiro8oamino-3-hydroxy-o-benzoquino7ieoxime,

0:C<g(j,NOH^^0H)>C-NH-N0,

obtained from aqueous 6-nitro-4-aminorcfcorcinol hydrochloride or
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hydrobromide and sodium nitrite (2 mols.) at 0°, forms dark yellow,

hexagonal plates, and explodes when heated. The substance is

regarded as a nitrosoamine, and not as an a?i^i-diazohydroxide, because

it does not react with acetyl chloride or acetic anhydride, and its solu-

tion in alcoholic hydrogen chloride does not combine directly with
alkaline yS-naphthol ; its solution in concentrated hydrochloric acid is

very stable, and the diazonium salt thereby produced combines at once

with alkaline )8-naphthol, forming %-nitro-6-hydroxy-\ : Iquinoneoxime-
A-azo-/3-naphthoL The substance shows the character of a quinone-

oxime, a 1% solution in dilute acetone dyeing chromed wool a tobacco-

brown colour ; in faintly alkaline /S-naphthol solution, the dyed wool
acquires a distinct blue tinge. When the nitrosoamine in concentrated

hydrochloric acid is treated with copper powder in the cold, the hydro-

chloride, CoHgOgNgCUHCl, m. p. 204—205°, of A-chloro-G-nitro-S'

hydroxy-! : 2-quinoneoxime, yellow needles, m. p. 155°, is obtained, a

1% solution of which produces a clearer and yellower tone on chromed
wool than the nitrosoamine. C. S.

Preparation of Acetylchloroaminoanthraquinones. Faeb-
WERKE YORM. Meister, Lucius & Bruning (D.K.-P. 224073).—Acetyl-

chloroaminoanthraquinones, analogous to the phenyl compounds des-

cribed by Bender (Abstr., 1887, 44), are readily obtained by the action

of hypochlorous acid on an aqueous or dilute acetic acid solution or

suspension of the required acetylaminoanthraquinone ; if glacial acetic

acid is employed, nuclear substituted derivatives are formed.

Acetylchloro-^-aminoanthraquinone is prepaied by heating the com-
ponents together on the water-bath until a permanent yellow colour is

obtained ; it forms small needles, somewhat soluble in nitrobenzene.

Acetylchloro-a-aminoanthraquinone requires greater excess of hypo-
chlorous acid and more prolonged heating for its preparation.

These compounds are initial substances in the preparation of dyes.

F. M. G. M.

Preparation of '/3-Anthraquinonylcarbimide from /S-Amino-
anthraquinone. Farbwerke vorm. Meister, Lucius k. Brunikg
(D.R.-P. 224490).

—

fi-Anthraquinonylcarhimide, m. p. 173°, is prepared

by treating ^-aminoanthraquinone with carbonyl chloi'ide in nitro-

benzene or xylene solution and keeping the mixture at the ordinary

temperature until no red coloration is produced with dilute alcohol.

The liquid is then heated to a temperature of 130— 150°, when, on
cooling, the product separates in colourless crystals. By treatment
with moderately concentrated sulphuric acid, it is decomposed, yielding

/8-aminoanthraquinone with evolution of carbon dioxide.

F. M. G. M.

[Preparation of Aminoanthraquinone Thio-ethers.] Farben-
FABRiKEN VORM. Friedrich Bayer & Co. (D.B.-P. 224589).—An
account of the preparation of dyes obtained by the action of aliphatic

mercaptans on negatively substituted anthraquinone derivatives

(containing either halogen, nitro- or sulphonic groups) in aqueous
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alkaline solution. The following compounds are mentioned : l-Amino-

i-ethylthiolanthraquinone, bronze prisms; \-henzoylamino-i-ethylthiol-

anthraquinone, bronze needles ; \-acetylamino-^-ethylthiolanthraquinone,

red ci'ystals ; l-amino-2 : i-diethylthiolaiithraquinone, red leaflets:

1 : 5-(lia7nino-4: : S-diethylthiolanthraquinone, steel-blue leaflets ; sodium

\-ethylthiolanthraquinone-5-suljjho7iate, orange leaflets; 1 •.5-diethylthiol-

anthraquinone, yellow leaflets ; sodium 1 : ^-diethylthiolanthraqxdnone-

8-siilphonaie, red needles.

The colour of the solutions of these subtances in various solvents is

tabulated in the patent. F. M. G. M.

[Preparation of Benzoylaminoanthraquinones.] Farben-
PABRiKEN voRM. Frudrich Bayer &, Co. (D.R.-P. 225232).—

A

tabulated listof substituted benzoylamino- and dibenzoyldiamino-anthra-

quinones and their condensation products, with the colours of their

solutions in pyridine, concentrated sulphuric acid, when dyed on wool,

and in the vat. F. M. G. M.

Preparation of Arylsulphonaminoanthraquinones. Fritz

Ullmann (D.R.-P. 224982).—When substituted halogen anthra-

quiuones ai'e heated with arylsulphonamides and potassium carbonate

in the presence of copper acetate in boiling nitrobenzene solution

(or, if necessary, at higher temperatures), the following reaction takes

nlace *

CO CI CO NH-SOgR

+ NH„-SO,E =
| I I

^ + HC1

i

CO CO
\-^-Toluenesulphonaminoanthraquinone, long, yellow needles, m. p.

225°, was obtained from 1-chloroanthraquinone and ^-toluenesulphon-

amide.

2-Iodoanthraquinone, needles, m. p. 170^, is prepared by the method
described for l-iodo-2-methylanthraquinone (Scholl, Abstr., 1907,

i, 540), and when treated as above yielded 2-p-toluenesulphonaviino-

anthraquinone ; this forms yellow needles.

1:2- Anth?xiquinonylsulphonaminoanthraquinone, prepared from

l-chloroanthraquinone and anthraquinone-2-sulj)lionamide, is insoluble in

the ordinary organic solvents, but dissolves in concentrated sulphuric

acid, yielding a red solution.

1 : b-Dibenzenesuljyhonyldiaminoanthraquinone, a yellow, crystalline

powder, was obtained from 1 : 5-dichloroanthraquinone and benzene-

sulphonamide. F. M. G. M.

Preparation of Reduction Products of Acenaphthene-
quinones. Kalle & Co. (D.E.-P. 224979).—Reduction products

from acenaphthenequinones have previously been studied ; it is found

that less energetic reduction, or the employment of milder reducing

agents, gives rise to different products.

The cotnpound (probably I) is produced by the action of alkaline
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reducing agents ; it forms yellow prisms, m. p. 248°, may be crystallised

from tetrachloroethane, and yields a hydrogen sulphite and an acetyl

HO
HO-C:==C C—CO HO-C=rC-OH

I II II

(I.) (II.)

derivative on treatment respectively with sodium hydrogen sulphite

or acetic acid. The second compound (probably II) is obtained with
acid, neutral, or alkaline reducing agents; it crystallises from alcohol

in needles, has m. p. 254°, and forms two series of salts which are

soluble in water. One alkali salt is pale blue, the other (when excess

of alkali is employed) a deep violet blue; \\\q magnesium salts are

colourless. This substance can be acetylated, and combines with sodium
hydrogen sulphite and with hydroxythionaphthens to form vat dyes.

F. M. G. M.

Preparation of Anthraquinone Derivatives. Kinzlberger
& Co. (D.R.-P. 223210).—When anthraquinone is heated at 160° with
sodium h3'droxide and zinc dust (or other alkaline reducing agents) it

yields a dianthranol, CogHj802, m. p. 230°. This on oxidation with

alkaline potassium permanganate gives a compound, C28H^g02' =

CO<C/-,''tt*^CIC<^p,'^tt'*^CO, forming yellow crystals, which turn

green on pressure and blacken at 300° without fusion.

F. M. G. M.

Behaviour of Some Derivatives of Phenylhydroxylamine.
LuiGi Alessandri (Atti E. Accad. Lincei, 1910, [vj, 19, ii, 122— 129).

—Additional reasons are adduced for the formula assigned (this vol.,

i, 552) to the product of the action of nitrosobenzene on safrole, which
is identical with that obtained by the action of phenylhydroxylamine

on methylenedioxycinnamaldehyde. The double linking between
carbon atoms appears to be connected with the fact that the substance

is coloured, since the analogous derivatives of benzaldehyde and
phonylacetaldehyde are white. Moreover, /?-c?/c^ocitral yields a

colourless derivative, so that the double linking in the above compound
is probably in the side-chain. Benzoylacetaldehyde also yields a

yellow derivative, although the constitution of the latter is not quite

clear.

The ZV-phenyloximes described yield with hydroxylamine the corre-

sponding oxime and phenylhydroxylamine, and they are rapidly

affected by light. The action of light has been investigated further in

the case of some analogovis compounds. The cinnamaldehyde
derivative, when exposed to light in sealed tubes freed from aii-, yields

cinnamaldehyde and cinnamylideneaniliue, CHPhlCH'CHINPh. At
the fame time small quantities of other t-ubstances are formed, and an
odour of ^'sonitrile is perceptible. The benzaldehyde derivative, when
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exposed to sunlight and air, forms benzaldehyde, nitrosobonzene, and
benzanilide (compare Ciamician and Silber, Abstr., 1905, i, 335), in

addition to small quantities of azoxybenzene, o-bydroxyazobenzene, and
dibenzaniline. Nitropophenylhydroxylamine, OINPh!N*OH, should

form diazobenzene hydroxide analogously, and, in fact, an alkaline

solution of it containing a-naphthol deposits benzeneazonaphthol when
exposed to light. The process is rapid enough to have application in

photography. The salts of the isomeric phenylnitroamines,

NPh:NO-OH,
are acted on similarly, but more slowly. The sodium derivative of

nitrosophenylhydroxylamine yields nitrosobenzene i-apidly in the

light. Unsaturated nitro-derivatives, such as 7-nitrostilbene and
piperonalnitroethane, are also decomposed by light.

When l3-cyclocitTa,\ and phenylhydroxylamine are kept in a sealed

tube in the dark for some days, N-/V<e/i*/^;8-cycloci7ra/oAn/rte, Ci^HojON,
is formed. It forms long, colourless needles, m. p. 109— 110°. It is

acted on by permanganate, nitrosobenzene being formed, and it is

rapidly hydrolysed by dilute sulphuric acid. When it is exposed to

light, it quickly resinities, an odour of cyc^ocitral and isonitrile is

observed, aud nitrosobenzene is formed. The last-named substance can

be recognised by means of test-papers impi'egnated with hydroxylamine
hydrochloride, sodium carbonate, and a-naphthol. ft- cycloCiiraloxime,

Cji^Hj^ON, prepared by the action of hydroxylamine on the above

ether, or on /3-c//c/ocitral, forms large, colourless rhomboidal crystals,

m. p. 84°, has a characteristic odour, is volatile in steam, and is readily

hydrolysed by acids, ft-cycXoCitralsemicarhazone, Cj^Hj^ONg, forms a

felted mass of colourless needles, m. p. 209° (decomp.); Tiemann (Abstr.,

1901, i, 158, 599) describes a semicarbazone, m. p. 166— 167°. By
the action of phenylhydroxylamine on benzoylacetaldehyde, a sub-

stance, Cj^HjgO.^N, is obtained, crystallising in orange needles, m. p.

158° (decomp.), which when warmed with permanganate .yields nitroso-

benzene, bub is stable towards light. R. V. S.

Nerol and Thymol in French Lavender Oil. F. Elze {Chemi

Zeit., 1910, 34, 1029).—From a French lavender oil, having D^^

0'889, ajy - 6°20', and saponification number 99, a portion boiling at

85—100°/5 mm. was separated by distillation under reduced

pressure. From this thymol was obtained by extraction with a dilute

solution of sodium hydroxide, and from the residue nerol was isolated

as the acid phthalate. T. A. H.

Molecular Rearrangements in the Camphor Series. III.

Oxidation Products of I- and f^Lau^olene. William A. Noyes and

C. G. Derick (/. Amer. Chem. Soc, 1910, 32, 1061—1064. Compare
Abstr., 1909, i, 133, 560).—Contrary to the authors' previous state-

ments, the diketone obtained by oxidising ^-laurolene does not undergo

condensation readily. It has b. p. 204°/ 750 mm. (corr.) ; the optical

activity varies with the method of preparation. The diseviicarhazone

has m. p. 194° (corr.), but the dioxime and phenylhydrazone are oily.

The rotation of cZ-laurolene varies with the method of preparation
;

a specimen prepared by the action of sodium nitrite on the hydro-

VOL. xcvill. i. 3 /
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chloride of aminolaui'onic acid had [a],,'" 28'15°, whilst the density

and b. p. wei-e identical with that of the /- form. Oxidation with cold

alkaline permanganate gave a diketone, Cgli^fi.2 ; the disemicarbazone,

after melting at 192° (corr.), solidified, and then had m. p. 225°(corr.).

The properties of the oxidation products of laurolene are in accord

with Eykman's representation of the structure of this substance

(Abstr., 1907, i, 378). W. 0. W.

Molecular Rearrangements in the Camphor Series. IV.
Synthesis of Laurolene. William A. Noyes and L. P. Kyuiakides
(J. Amer. Chem. iSoc, 1910, 32, 1064—1068. Compare preceding

abstract).—The dimethylc?/cZopentanone obtained by heating d-a6-

dimethyladipic acid with lime is optically inactive. Grignard'sreaction

was applied to convert the pr oduct into 1:2: Z-trimethylcyc\o])ent-

anol, CgHigO, a liquid having b. p. 56—6078 mm., D^' 0-9121,

w'"" 1-4554. This substance loses water when heated, and is converted
into laurolene ; the transformation, however, is more easily effected by
Zelinsky's method (Abstr., 1902, i, 2). The hydrocarbon thus pre-

pared hash. p. 120—122°, n^*^^ 1*4461, and on oxidation furnishes a
diketone identical with that obtained from aminolauronic acid. The
refractive index of synthetic laurolene is slightly less than that of the

natural product, possibly through the presence of some i/^ -laurolene.

The structure of laurolene as A^-1 : 2 : 3-trimetbylc?/c^openteae is,

therefore, fully established. "W. 0. W.

Molecular Rearrangements in the Camphor Series. V.
Mechanism of the Reactions by which Laurolene is Formed.
William A. Noyes (/. Avier. Chem. >Soc, 1910, 32, 1068—1070.
Compare preceding abstracts).—A theoretical discussion. A methyl
group is assumed to become detached and to unite with an adjacent

carbon atom in the formation of laurolene from camphanic acid

(Crossley and Renouf, Trans., 1906, 89, 27) and from aminolauronic

acid or anhydride. W. O. W.

Some Thujene Derivatives. Iwan L. Kondakoff and W.
Skwokzoff {J. Russ. Phys. Chem. Soc, 1910, 42, 497—504. Compare
Abstr., 1904, i, 438).—The authors consider that the structure of the

compounds in the thujene series has not yet been satisfactorily settled.

Thujene has never yet been obtained in a pure state, the product

consisting of a mixture of dicyclic thujenes together with terpene and
some other hydrocarbon. When the thujene obtained by the xanthate
method is treated several times with 1% potassium permanganate, a

tricyclic hydrocarbon or soma stereoisomeric thujene was obtained,

having b. p. 147-5-149-5°, D^^ 08220, n^ 1-44809, [a]i, + 109 09°.

By removing hydrogen bromide from thujyl bromide, an unsaturated

alcohol was obtained, b. p. 218—221°/760 mm., 96—100°/10 mm., D^"

0-9174, uj, 1-47936, [a]„ +1322°. Similarly, from the chloride, the

alcohol obtained has b. p. 205—208°, Di" 0-8947, «d 1-46128,

[a]jj +23 22°. The taste and odour of both alcohols are alike, and
i-imilar to that of menthol and terpeneol. They do not yield urethanes,

are largely converted into resins by the action of hydrochloric acid and
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of succinic anhydride at 150°, are readily oxidised by concentrated

potassium pei'manganate, and readily lose water. They are probably

tertiary alcohols containing a five-membered ring, and are very similar

to the alcohol obtained by Semmler from sabinene (Abstr., 1907, i,

145), excepting that in the latter the double bond is in the side-chain,

whereas in the former it occurs in the ring.

By the action of hydrochloric acid on ?sothujene, and also on the

alcohol described above, a dihydrochloride, CjQlIjgCl.,, b. p. 121 "5—125-5°/

16 mm., D-** 1 -0697, /»,. 1-48458, [a\ + 1*86°, is obtained, together with

resinifeed products. When treated with sodium acetate, a hydrocarbon,

CjoHis, b. p. 170—180°, L)'« 0-8540, n^ 1-47586, [a]i, +311°, was
obtained, the constitution of which may be (II) or (HI) if formula (1)

is taken as that of isothujene.

^T.,. ^,, ^CMe:CMe ^,,,, ^ ^CHMe-CMeCHMe,-CH<^j^^.^ CIIMe,.C<^^_M^

(I.) (II.)

/^TTTir „ X'MelCMe
CHMe,.C<^^„^jj .

(III.) Z. K.

Essential Oils. Roure-Bertrand Fils {ScL IrvJ. Bull. Roure-
Bertrand Fils, 1910, [iii], 1, 34— 62).

—

[Justin Dupont and Louis
Labaune.]—It has been shown previously that when cinnamyl alcohol

in toluene is treated with hydrogen chloride at 100°, a chloride,

CgHf^Cl,

is formed (this vol., i, 185). This is now shown to he cinnamyl
chloride. On treatment with silver nitrate in alcohol, it yields a
mixture of products, from which, by the action of sodium and sub-
sequent fractional distillation, a-phen}lallyl ethyl ether and cinnamyl
ethyl ether were isolated. In addition, the mixture contains a-pheuyl-
allyl alcohol and cinnamyl alcohol (compare Charon, Bull. Soc. chim,,

1910, [iv], 7, 86). A good yield of the supposed linalyl chloride

described already may be obtained by treating either linalool or

geraniol in dry benzene with phosphorus trichloride (this vol., i, 184).

Hydrogen bromide reacts with geraniol or with I- or d-linalool,

dissolved in toluene and maintained at 100°, to foim a bromide,
Di^ 1-1450, ay ±0, 7i'^ 1-507, b. p. 102— 103°/6 mm., and this, when
heated with potassium acetate in presence of toluene, yields linalyl

acetate. When the bromide is treated with sodium ethoxide, it yields

geianyl ethyl ether, b. p. 21^°; with silver hydroxide, it gives linalool,

and with silver nitrate, it furnishes linalool, geranyl ethyl ether, and
possibly linalyl ethyl ether. In view of this complex reaction with
silver nitrate, it is difficult to assign a constitutional formula to the

bromide or the corresponding chloride.

Orange flov,ers collected in May and in October, 1909, yielded, by
extraction with light petroleum, 7363 and 663-6 grams re.-pectively

of total essential oil per 1000 kilos, of flowers. The May oil had
D^^ 8899, <' 1-478, a^= -0°48', acid value 0-7, saponification value
70-2, esters 246%, alcohols 51 0%, methyl anthranilate 3*53%. The

3/2
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autumn oil had T>^-' 0-8887, oi]^ 1-476, ay = -4°6', acid value 1-0,

saponification value 95-8, esters 33-4%, alcohols 57*0%, methyl
anthranilate 2-74%. These extracted oils differ from oil of neroli

(distilled oil) in being Isevorotatory, indicating that a change in

rotation occurs as the result of distillation in steam. The higher
yield of oil in May and the greater richness of this oil in methyl
anthranilate is probably due to more active metabolism in the plant
at that period and to the warmer temperature. Extracted orange
flower oil usually contains over 7-0% of methyl anthranilate, and the

low yield in these two samples may have been a result of the severe
winter preceding the orange flower harvest of 1909. Analyses of

the two oils, after removal of methyl anthranilate by Hesse and
Zeitschel's process (Abstr., 1901, ii, 209), gave constants indicating

that the May oil was poorer in combined and total alcohols than the

October oil, the quantity of free alcohols being about the same

;

similarly, the October oil was richer in the primary alcohols, geraniol

and nerol. It seems likely, therefore, that in May the flowers draw
their supply of oil from the young bi'anches, and in October from the

older branches. The results also afford a further proof of the formation
of terpene compounds in green organs.

Myrica Gale yielded, by steam distillation, 0-0443% of a greenish-

yellow, volatile oil, having D25 0-8984, aj? -5°16', acid value 3-48,

saponification value 17-98, esters 5-1%, total alcohols 14-4%, and free

alcoliols 10 5%. The oil exhibited a powerful purgative action, as did

also a resin contained in the plant.

Java patchouli leaves furnished 0'803% of oil having D^^ 0-9564,

an = — 28°8', saponification value 6-3, saponification value of acetylated

oil 40-4.

Oil of Mentha arvensis var. Javanica had T)^'" 0'9979, ay = +0*^24',

acid value 69 "8, saponification value 49-7, saponification value after

acetylation 153-3, corresponding with esters 17-5%, total menthol 48-2%,

free menthol 34'4%, ketones or aldehydes, traces or none. The oil did

not deposit crystals at - 15°.

Ylang-ylang oil from Mayotte had D^^ 09324, a^ = - 47°40', acid

value I'O, saponification value 113-4, corresponding with esters 39-7%,

total alcohols 41 0%, and free alcohols 9-8%,

An oil from French Guiana had D^^ 0-8864, a^ - 0°2', total alcohols

71-3%, esters 5-8%, and dissolved to the extent of 80% in sodium
hydrogen sulphite solution. The oil had a lemon-like odour, and was
described as derived from Androjjogon Kardus, L. The results indicated

that it was derived from A. citratus, De Cand., and was abnormally
rich in citronellal and geraniol. '^

In continuation of previous work (this vol., i, 401), Delepine finds

that samphire oil contains dipentene, not limonene ; in addition to the

constituents already described, the oil contains traces of two phenols

(one crystalline, and the other possessing an odour of cresote), and a

small quantity of an alcohol having an odour of roses, with other

indefinite products. T. A. H.

Essential Oils. Schimmel &. Co. {Bericht, October, 1910).—The
fruits of Pivienta acria from Mauritius yielded 3*3% of bright brown
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oil, D^" 0-9893, a,, -r20', nf? 1-51902, eugenol 70% (compare Bull.

Jmp. Inst., 1910, 8, 4).

Camphor oil from German East Africa had D'' 0-9203, 0^ + 39°42',

«o 1 47753, and deposited camphor on cooling.

Cocking (Chemist and DriLggist, 1910, 77, 19) has devised a method
for detecting " lUurin balsam " in copaiba balsam, depending on the
fact that if oil be distilled from these balsams in ten equal fractions,

those from copaiba balsam show increasing laevorotation, whilst those
from lUurin balsam show increasing dextrorotation.

Bergamot oil adulterated with ethyl citrate yields on evaporation to

constant weight on the water-bath, a residue having a saponification

value above that found for a similar residue from genuine oil, namely,
160, and the increase in the value may be used to obtain a rough
indication of the extent of the adulteration. In the saponified product
citric acid may be detected by means of calcium chloride or by Deniges'
test (Abstr., 1899, ii, 454), the acid being first converted into acetone-
dicaiboxylic acid by means of lead dioxide. Genuine bergamot oil

contains only traces of citric acid, which, however, can be detected by
Deniges' reaction. Genuine bergamot oil shows the same saponification

value after heating at lOC^ during thirty or sixty minutes with Njl-
potassium hydroxide in alcohol, but if terpinyl acetate is present the
saponification value increases with longer heating, and in any case
is higher than that shown by genuine oil. Glyceryl acetate may be
detected by Jeancard and Satie's method, which depends on the partial

extraction of the glyceryl acetate with water. For the detection and
estimation of sophistication by esters of non-volatile acids, 1'5 to

2 grams of oil is treated in the ordinary way for the determination of

the total saponi6cation value [acid and ester values]. The saponified

product is made distinctly alkaline, evaporated to dryness, the residue
acidified with sulphuric acid, and the acid value of the distillate

determined. The diiSerence between the *' total saponification value "

and the " volatile acid value " for genuine oil is not more than 7.

These methods are applicable also to lavender and "petit grain"
oils.

In Reunion geranium oil, linalool, a-terpineol, and phenylethyl
alcohol were found in addition to traces of menthol and of an alcohol
with an odour recalling that of borneol. Terpinenol may also be
present.

Garlic contains according to Rindqvist {Apoth. Zeit., 1910, 25, 105)
a glucoside, alliin, which is decomposed by a specific enzyme, allisin,

yielding garlic oil and Isevulose.

A Chinese peppermint oil had D^' 0-9187, ou - 44°2', ester value
43-9, total menthol 64-0%, and was soluble in 2-5 or more volumes of

70% alcohol.

Japanese peppermint oil contains A'-menthenone. b. p. 235—237°/
752 mm., D^^ 0-9382, D^o 0-9343, a^ -f-

1°30', r4"'l-48411 (compare
Wallach, Abstr., 1908, i, 812). The semicarbazone exists in the
sparingly soluble a-form already described by Wallach {loc. cit.), and
also in a readily soluble fi-form, m. p. 171—172°. With hydroxyl-
amine it forms an oxime, m. p. 107—109°, a.nd a,noxatni7iooxime, m. p.
164—165°, which closely resembles the corresponding derivative of
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carvenone, and must be constituted in an analogous manner, thus:

NH-OH-CMe<?^J!2*^^^2S^>CHPr^, The ketone forms an unstable

dibromide. With dehydrating agents, it yields p-cymene, and is oxidised

by ferric chloride to thymol. Phosphorus pentachloride converts it

into monochloroterpinene, and this on reduction with sodium in alcohol

yields a-terpinene. On oxidation with permanganate the ketone

furnishes formic acid, a-hydroxy-a-inethyl-h'-\?,opropyladipic acid, m. p.

143°, a-isopropyl-y-acetylbuti/ric acid (the eemicarbazone has m. p.

158—159°), and a-?sopropylglutaric acid, the third acid resulting from
further oxidation of the second, and the fourth in like manner from the

third. These reactions can best be explained by the formula assigned

to the ketone by Wallach (loc. cit.). For the characterisation of the

ketone in essential oils, it is best isolated as the compound with sodium
hydrogen sulphite, and identified by means of the a-semicarbazone.

According to Murayama, Japanese peppermint oil also contains

Mimonene (J. PJiarin. Ghim., 1910, [vii], 1, 549).

A sage oil from Cyprus had Vi^'' 0-9263, a^ ~6°15', wf? 1-46664,

acid value 0, ester value 6-4, and acetyl ester value 36*0, and resembles

Corfu sage oil.

From the first runnings of the distillation of sandalwood, the

following constituents not previously observed have been isolated :

(l)-Santenone, C^Hj^O, m. p. 58—61°, b. p. 193—195°, a^ - 4°40' in

alcohol, is identical with the ketone prepared by Aschan (Abstr., 1908,

i, 94) and by Semmler, and named by the latter 7r-norcamphor (Abstr.,

1907, i, 1062) ; it yields a liquid oxivie, b. p. 110—113°/6 mm., from
which the ketone is not regenerated by warming with acids. (2)

"Santenone alcohol," CpH^^O, m. p. 58—62°, b. p. 196—198°, is

apparently identical with Semmler's 7r-nor?soborneol (loc. cit.) ; on
oxidation it yields santenone (-Tr-norcamphor), furnishes a liquid phenyl-

urethane, and is not etherified when warmed with alcohol and sulphuric

acid. The isomeric alcohol (Aschan's santenol, loc. cit. ; Semmler's
TT-norborneol, loc. cit.) on the contrary is etherified under these

conditions, and yields, for example, santenyl methyl ether, CjQHjgO,

b. p. 177—179°, D15 0-9251, n"^ 1-45841. It is suggested that

Semmler's 7r-norborneol (Aschan's santenol) should now be called

jsosantenol and his 7r-norisoborneol should be named santenol. (3) A
hydrocarhon, C^^H^g, b. p. 183°, D^^ 0-9133, D20 0-9092, a^ - 23°55',

??D 1-47860, which may prove to be identical with Semmler's nor^H-

c^c^oeksantaiane (Abstr., 1907, i, 432), since the latter, in view of

Semmler's more i-ecent work, must have the formula CjjHjg. (4) Nor-
«ric?/c^oeksantalal, C^^H^fiO, b. p. 86— 87°/6 mm., 222—224°/761 mm.,
D20 0-9938, od -38°48', «j? 1-48393, is identical with Semmler's
product (this vol., i, 57o). It yields a liquid oxime, b. p.

135—137°/7 mm., and on oxidation by air in dilute alkali furnishes

the corresponding acid, m. p. 91— 93°, a^ — 33°17' (in alcohol). On
oxidation with permanganate, teresantalic acid is formed. The
aldehyde can also be obtained from normal sandalwood oil. (5) Tere-

s-intalol, CjoHjgO, m. p. 112— 114°, identical with Semmler and
Bartlett's product (Abstr., 1907, i, 703) prepared from teresantaliq

anid. (6) isoValeraldebyde.
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Miillei's santalone (Abstr., 1900, i, 678) was isolated by means of

the semicarbazone. It occurs associated with an isomeric ketone, yield-

ing a semicarbazone, m. p. 208—209° and an oxime, m, p. 100^ (approx.).

The sesquiterpene portion of the oil was separated by fractional

distillation into a-santalene, b. p. 118°/7 mm., 252°/753 mm.,
D's 0-9132, an -3°34', <= 1-49205, and ^ - santalene, b. p.

125—12677 mm., D-O 0-8940, a^ - 41°3', ri^ 1-49460 (compare Semmler,
Abstr., 1907, i, 781). It is probable that pure a-santalene is slightly

dextrorotatory. On hydration, a-santalene furnishes a tertiary alcohol,

CV-Hjo^, b. p. 154—15775—6 mm., D^^ 0-9787, D^'^ 0-9753,

nXl 1-51725, which has a cedar-like odour, and on treatment with formic

acid loses water. The portion of the hydrocarbon recovered from the

hydration process is different from the original material (compare
von Soden and Muller, Abstr., 1899, i, 924).

Brassica juncea seed from India yielded an oil having D^' 0-9950,

au -t-0°12', n"^ 1-51849, and soluble in 10 vols, of 70% alcohol. It

boiled for the most part between 150—160° and 174—178°. The
principal constituents were dimethyl sulphide, allyl cyanide, allylthio^

carbimide (40%), and a crotonyllhiocarhamide (50%), b. p. 175— 176°j

D^^ 0994, oo -f 0°3', ?i'u 1-52398, which furnished a thiocarbamide,

m. p. 69—70°.
Juniper berry oil contains camphene (compare Abstr., 1909, i, 818).

Chamaeci/paris Lawsoniana furnished 1% of citron- yellow oil,

D15 0-9308, an -l-23°48', «i? 1-48844, acid value 3-7, ester value 61-6,

acetyl ester value 788, containing some decaldehyde (]).

The leaves of Cinnamomum glanduliferum contained cZ-camphor,

Dacrydium Franklinii wood yielded an oil, D^^ 1-0443, a^ -t-
0°6',

Wu 1-53287, containing much methyleugenol with some eugenol.

Eugenia apiculata leaves furnished 1-27% of brown oil, D^^ 0-892,

ao +12°40', «n 1-47821, acid value 55, ester value 25-8, and acetyl

ester value 65-3.

Perilla nankinensis leaf oil, D^^ 0-9265, a^ - 90°, ni? 1 "49835, contains

an aldehyde, b. p. 91°/4-5 mm., 104°/9 mm., 235—237°/750 mm.,
D^o 0-9645, D15 0-9685, [ajo - 150-7°, n^ 1-50693, which yields an oxime,

m. p. 102°, and a phenylhydrazone, m. p. 107-5°. The corresponding acid

has m. p. 130°, and forms scaly crystals. A dextro-modification of the

same aldehyde has been found in a "false camphor wood."

Thymbra spicata herb from Smyrna gave 1 "5% of oil having an odour

of thyme and containing 66% carvacrol. It had D^^ 0-9460, a^ 0°,

ng" 1-50675.

Xanthoxylum alalum fruits gave 3-7% citron-yellow oil, D^^ 0-8653,

ajj - 23°35', Kd 1-48131, and 0*9% of a crystalline, odourless substance,

m. p. 83°, from which a small yield of a benzoyl derivative, m. p. 89°,

was obtained. The oil appeared to consist mainly of hydrocarbons,

and its odour recalled that of phellandrene.

Alpinia galanga oil is lemon-yellow, possesses a pungent, aromatic

odour, and shows the following constants : D^^ 0-9847, a^ + 4°20',

njf 1-51638, and contains, according to Ultee, pinene, cineol, camphor,

and methyl cinnamate.

Gastrochilus pandurata oil resembles estragon and basil oils in odour,
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and has D^^ 0-8746, a^y +10°24', < 1-48957, ester value 17-3, and is

incompletely soluble in 10 vols, of 80% alcohol.

A resume of recent work on the botany, pharmacology, analysis,

and chemistry of essential oils is also given. T. A. H.

Cerebron. IV. Hermann Loening and Hans Thierfeldee
{Zeitsoh. 2Jhysiol. Chem., 1910, 68, 464—470. Compare Abstr., 1907,

i, 168).—Details are given of the preparation of cerebron from
ox-brain, and the analysis of various fractions separated by extracting

agents. The purest fraction was obtained in crystalline form, and
contains C 6919%, H 11-35%, and N 1-7%. The m. p. is 212—213°.

Further work is promised on a second galactoside with which cerebron

is usually mixed. W. D. H.

Eflfect of Alkali on Melanin. Ross Aiken Gortner ( J. Biol.

Chem., 1910, 8, 341—363).—Alkali in small concentration readily

destroys the greater portion of the melanin molecule, the nitrogen

falling specially, whilst the carbon and oxygen percentages increase
;

the sulphur remains practically constant. If the concentration of

alkali does not exceed 0-2%, a melanin is extracted from black wool,

which is of constant composition, contains no ash, and is readily

soluble in acids. ' W. D. H.

Synergin, the Prochoniogen of the Respiration Pigment of
Wheat Germs. Wladimir Palladin (Biochem. Zeitsch., 1910, 27,
442—449).—The prochromogen of wheat, synergin, is decomposed by
emulsin with production of a chromogen which is oxidised by
peroxydase without addition of hydrogen peroxide. The prochromogen

is extracted by ethyl and methyl alcohol, and is precipitated by acetone.

It is not soluble in ether.

Taka-diastase, like emulsin, decomposes synergin with production

of a chromogen which is oxidised by peroxydase. Pepsin is without

action.

A number of substances wei-e treated with emulsin and peroxydase

in order to ascertain whether pigments are produced. Arbutin
yielded a red coloration, less intense than that obtained with the

chromogen from wheat, whilst the following compounds gave negative

results : aesculetin, amygdalin, apiin, cholesterol, cratoegin, cyclamin,

digitalin, filicin, galactose, inositol, lecithin, phytin, quercitrin,

raffinose, salicin, saligenin, solanine, syringin, and tyrosine.

Synergin is a phosphatide containing a carbohydrate group.

N. H. J. M.

Compounds of Acid Dyes with Various Organic Bases.
Leopold Radlberger {Zeitsch. 2^hysiol. Chem., 1910, 68, 391—394.

Compare Abstr., 19U8, i, 1001).—By mixing hot aqueous solutions of

the components and cooling, the following insoluble or sparingly

soluble salts have been obtained. Biguanide sulphate (which crystal-

lises in large plates or in slender needles) yields the salt,

C3,H,,03N,S„
with orange II, and C24H2807Nj2^2 ^^ith crystal-ponceau. Acetyl-
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guanamine acetate yields an oranae salt, 02011^9041^78,21100 (very-

hygroscopic when anhydrous), with orange II. C. S.

Causes of the Coloration of Animal Fibres. II. Wilhelm
SuiDA {Zeiisch. physioL Chem., 1910, 68, 381—390. Compare
Abstr., 1907, ii, 112).—Having shown that aqueous guauidine hydro-
chloride yields with picric acid and with crystal-ponceau sparingly

soluble, crystalline precipitates, the filtrate containing in the first

case all, in the latter 9-4 '2%, of the chlorine, the author uses a reagent
prepax'ed by dissolving 5 grams of guanidine hydrochloride and 3 grams
of acetic acid in 100 c.c. of water to test the acidity or basicity of a
series of dyes which do not give in aqueous solution precipitates with
acids alone. The results are : (i) all purely basic, non-sulphonated dyes
do not give precipitates; (ii) in dyes which are aminosulphonic acids a
decrease of precipitability frequently accompanies an increase in the
number of amino- a,nd of sulpho-groups ; thegeneralisation, however, is not
always trustworthy

;
(iii) nearly all of the hydroxyazo-dyes examined

(with the exception of eosamine-^ and azomagenta G), and also picric

acid and alizarin-red, are more or less quantitatively precipitated, the
quantitative course of the reaction being influenced by the number and
the position of the hydroxyl and the sulpho-groups

;
(iv) the precipitation

of hydroxy-dyes containing free or alkylated amino-groups is less the
greater the number of amino-groups present

;
(v) whilst tartrazine does

not give a precipitate, dyes containing hydroxyl and carboxyl groups,

or these and sulpho-groups, give precipitates whether amino-groups are

present or not ; however, dyes which contain amino- (or alkylated

amino-) and carboxyl, but no hydroxyl, groups do not yield precipitates.

The outstanding result of the experiments is the important role played
in the fixing of acid dyes by basic substances, by phenolic hydroxyl
and aromatic amino-groups, the carboxyl and sulpho-groups exerting a
quite subordinate influence.

Having shown that preliminary treatment of animal fibres with
phosphotungstic acid retards the fixation of acidic dyes [Zeitsch angew.
Chem., 1909, 22, 2131), the author has examined the behaviour of the

acid towards salts of guanidine. Any soluble salt of guanidine yields

with phosphotungstic acid a white precipitate, which is easily soluble

in ammonium hydroxide or carbonate ; the precipitate remains colourless

when boiled with a solution of an acidic dye, but instantly becomes
coloured by the addition of a little ammonium hydroxide or carbonate,

consequently experiments on guanidine in test-tubes follow quite the

same course as those previously performed on animal fibres (Jtoc. cit.).

Since phosphotungstic acid is an excellent precipitant for the basic

fission products of albumins, and since these products frequently contain

the group NCN present in guanidine, there can be little doubt that

the fixation of acidic dyes by albumins is due to these fission products

or the NCN group contained therein; moreover, the chemical compounds
formed by acidic dyes with animal fibres are probably constituted in

stoichiometric proportions, since Radlberger has shown (Abstr., 1908,
i, 1001) that the compounds of guanidine with acidic dyes are thus
constituted.

An examination has been made of the behaviour of dyes towards
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many substances related to the albumins or their fission products.

The results are : (i) all aliphatic or cyclic substances containing the

group IN'CO'N! or •N!C(OH)'N!, such as carbamide, biuret, cyanuric

acid, barbituric acid, alloxan, uric acid, theobromine, caifeine, phenyl-

carbamide, a-phenylhydantoin, glycine anhydride, phenylglycine

anhydride, do not yield precipitates with acidic dyes ; some of them
possessing acidic character (barbituric acid, uric acid, cyanuric acid,

ammelide, ammeline) form sparingly soluble compounds with basic

dyes; (ii) all derivatives of guanidine with open chains which do not

contain substituent acidic groups (aminoguanidine, dicyanodiamide,

guanylcarbamide, biguanide, arginine) form sparingly soluble com-

pounds with acidic dyes
;
(iii) all cyclic compounds containing the guanyl

group give sparingly soluble or insoluble compounds with acidic dyes.

It is noteworthy that most of the preceding substances which form
insoluble or sparingly soluble compounds with acidic dyes are also

precipitated by phosphotungstic acid. C. S.

Molecular Weight of Tannin. Lro F. Iljin {J. jjr. Chem., 1910,

[ii], 82, 422—424).—The molecular weight of tannin, purified by the

author's processes (Abstr., 1909, i, 503), has been determined by the

ebullioscopic method in acetone in MacCoy's modification of

Landsberger's apparatus ; the values, varying between 1247 and 1637,

confirm those of Sabaneeif and of Walden. The author is of opinion

that crude tannin contains, in addition to digallic acid and Nierenstein's

leucotannin, a not inconsiderable quantity of a complex derivative of

gallic acid, for which the name '• taonin " should bo reserved.

C. S.

8-co-Hydroxymethylfurfuraldehyde as the Cause of Some
Colour Reactions of Hexoses. William Alberda van Ekenstein
and Jan J. Blanksma {Ber., 1910, 43, 2355—2361. Compare Abstr.,

1909, i, 288 ; this vol., i, 461).—The compound previously described as

/3-hydroxy-S-methylfurfuraldehyde is now shown to be the w-hydroxy-
CYOTTOV CTT

compound, 0<^ ^^ r\Ti\-Au3 ^s it can be obtained readily from
0(0x12* OM).0rl

cbitose (Fischer and Andrese, Abstr., 1903, i, 678), and when oxidised

yields hydroxymethylpyromucic acid, 0<^^ ^ r(o\-riTT (compare
0(0x12*OH).OH

Kiermayer, Abstr., 1896, i, 144), identical with the acid prepared by
Fischer and Andreae {loc. cit.) and by Fenton and Gostling (Trans., 1899,

75, 429). J. J. S.

w-Hydroxymethylfurfura;ldehyde and its Relationship to
Cellulose. Ernst Erdmann {Ber., 1910, 43, 2391—2398).—
w-Hydroxymethylfurfuraldehyde (compare Alberda van Ekenstein and
Blanksma, preceding abstract) can be prepared from Fenton and
Gostling's crude w-bromomethylfurfuraldehyde (Trans., 1901, 79, 361,

807) by shaking with aqueous alcoholic silver acetate and extracting

with ether. It has b. p. 72°/0"002 mm., and the yield is 5-5 grams
from 150 grams of filter paper. It has a pleasant odour, Df 1'1022,

and gives the usual aldehyde reactions. Its semioxamazone, OgHi^O^Ng,
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forms colourless needles, m. p. 216°. When heated under pressure

with oxalic acid solution at 134°, it yields an oil from which a phenyl-

hydrazone, m. p. 137°, has been isolated. The same phenylhydrazono
can be obtained from the oil, b. p. 110°/0'002 mm., formed as a by-

product in the preparation of the w-hydroxymethyl compound. It is

suggested that this oil, b. p. 110°/0"002 mm., is identical with the

product obtained by Kiermayer from sucrose (Abstr., 1896, i, 1-14).

Its semioxazone is not molten at 260°. J. J. S.

Action of Methyl Sulphate on Dimethylpyrone. Adolf von
Baeyer {Ber., 1910, 43, 2337—2343).—Kehrmann and Duttenhofer's

dimethylpyrone methiodide (Abstr., 1906, i, 447) is shown to have the

formula I-0<^JJ^!^|^>C-OMe.

The parent substance, I-O'^pxT-piT^CH, is termed pyroxonium

iodide.

Dimelhyl-^-methoxypyroxonium perchlorate, OMe'CgH^MeoO'ClO^, is

obtained when dimethylpyrone and methyl sulphate are heated at 50°

until the mixture becomes orange-coloured, and the cold product is

treated with 20% perchloric acid solution. It is also formed by the

action of perchloric acid solution on Kehrmann and Duttenhofer's

iodide. It crystallises from methyl alcohol, is sparingly soluble in cold

water, and is resolved into its components when boiled with water for

some time. An aqueous solution of ammonium carbonate converts the

perchlorate or the iodide into 4-methoxylutidine, the picrate of which
melts at 154°, and a solution of sodium acetate or water and magnesium
carbonate react with the per-chlorate, yielding the methyl ether of the

enolic form of diacetylacetone, CH2^c*C^(0Me)ICHAc, as a colourless

oil. J. J. S.

Preparation of Coumarin. Fritz Raschig (D.R.-P. 223684).

—

The synthetical production of coumarin has been checked by the cost

of the salicylaldehyde employed in the usual method of preparation ; it

is found that this can be replaced by an o-tolyl ester containing two
atoms of chlorine in the side-chain.

Di-oj-chlorotolyl phosphate (obtained by treating o-tolyl phosphate
with chlorine at 160— 180°) is mixed with anhydrous sodium acetate

and heated at about 180° during six hours ; the temperature is

then raised to 220°, when pure coumarin distils and solidifies in the

receiver. The phosphoric acid can be replaced by other acids.

F. M. G. M.

Constitution of a-Pyrocresol. Franz Zmerzlikar [Monatsh.,

1910, 31, 897—902. Compare Schwarz, Abstr., 1883, 204; Bott,

J.C.S.I., 1887, 6, 646; Bott and Miller, Trans., 1889, 55, 51).—
When a-pyrocresol oxide is fused with potassium hydroxide, the

products are m-hydroxy-;3-toluic acid (Me : OH : COoH = 1:3:4),
m-hydroxyterephthalic acid, and ?n-cresol.

The formation of these compounds is readily acccounted for on the

assumption that a-pyrpcresol oxide is 4 :
2'- or 4 ; 4'-dimethylxanthone,
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CgHgHe-^pQ^OgTIgMe ; a-pyrocresol itself would then be the corre-

sponding dimethylxanthan, CQH3Me<^pTT^CgH3Me. The identity

of synthetical 4 : 4'-dimethylxanthone (Weber, Abstr., 1892, 1093)
with a-pyrocresol oxide has been proved, and hence a-pyrocresol is

4 : 4'-dimethylxanthan. J. J. S.

Preparation of Phenoxozone. Farbenfabeiken vorm. Friedrich
Bayer & Co. (D.R.-P. 223367).—The preparation of phenoxozone,

m. p. 118— 119°, has previously been described (Ullmann and Stein,

Abstr., 1906, i, 258) ; it is now found that it can be prepared in 74%
yield by gradually heating sodium o-chlorophenoxide to 220° in an
iron retort, and subsequently distilling under a pressure of 20—30 mm.

F. M. G. M.

Preparation of Thionaphthen Derivatives from Arylthiol-
acetic Acids and their Derivatives. Badische Anilin- &
Soda-Fabrik (D.R.-P. 224567).—When arylthiolacetic acids of the

type E.*S'CH2*002R^ (where R is a simple or substituted benzene ring,

or naphthalene residue, and E.^ hydrogen, a metal, alkyl, or ai^yl

group) are treated with such reagents as phosphoric oxide, zinc, or

aluminium chlorides, chlorosulphonic acid, or anhydrous oxalic acid,

the following inner condensation take place :

This reaction has only been studied previously with phenyl-, o- and
j9-tolyl-, and p-bromophenyl-thiolacetic acids, but has now been extended

to naphthalene derivatives ; the products when pure are colourless

compounds soluble in alkali, and yielding vat dyes on oxidation.

2-HydroxyA-methylthionaphthan is prepared by heating ethyl ^j-tolyl-

thiolacetate (obtained from thio-jo-cresol and ethyl chloroacetate) with

phosphoric oxide at 100—150°, and separating the product by
distillation in steam; it forms long, colourless needles, m. p. 103°.

4:-Chloro-%hydroxythionaphtheny colourless needles, m. p. 100°, is

similarly prepared from p-chlorophenylthiolacetic acid (m. p. 107°).

The compound, obtained from sodium a-naphthylthiolacetate, when
treated with chlorosulphonic acid at —5° is yellow, and not volatile in

steam. F. M. G. M.

Substituted Rhodanines and their Condensation Products
with Aldehydes. IX. Oskar Antulich (Monatsh., 1910, 31,
891—895).—Ammonium jo-anisylidenedithiocarbamate, prepared by
Losanitsch's method (Abstr., 1907, i, 693), reacts with ethyl chloro-

CS'S
acetate, yielding p-anisidylrhodaniiie, OMe*CgH^*N<^ i

, which

crystallises from alcohol in yellow plates, m. p. 153°. The following

condensation products have been obtained by the action of a glacial

acetic acid solution of an aromatic aldehyde on the rhodanine.

l-]p-Ani8idyl-3-benzylidenerhodanine, 0Me"CgH4*N<C.p/^_^CICHPh,
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lemon-yellow prisms, m. p. 190°; l-p-aidsidyl-S-m-nilrohenzylidene-

rhodanbie, G-^Jiy2^^^^.^^ a chrome-yellow, crystalline powder ; 1-p-

anisidi/l-'3-p-hi/droxi/benzi/lidene7'hodanine, Cj^HjgOgNSg, yellow needles

from acetone, m. p. 258°
; X-^-anisidyl-Z-^-dimethylaminobenzylidene-

rhodanine, 0]Me*CgH^'N<^p^_^C!CH*CgH^*NMe2, orange-red plates,

m. p. 219°, and l-p-anisidyl-S-p-hydroxy-m-methoxybenzylidenerhodanme,

CjgHjjO^NSo, pale orange-coloured, crystalline powder, m. p. 210°.

J. J. S.

Preparation of Formyl Derivatives of Morphine Alkaloids.
Farbenfabriken yorm. Friedrich Bayer A Co. (D.R.-P. 222920).

—

The formyl derivatives of the morphine alkaloids are readily obtained

by heating either the bases, their salts, or halogen compounds with

formic acid or sodium formate, the alcoholic hydroxyl of the base

being the point of attack.

Formylcodeine, colourless crystals, m. p. 180°, is prepared by boiling

dry codeine with an excess of formic acid (100%) during five or six

hours ; it is insoluble in water, and sparingly so in alcohol and ether.

Formylmorphine is obtained by boiling together dry morphine hydro-
chloride (10 parts), sodium formate (5 parts), and formic acid (50 parts).

It has m. p. 220° (about), and at 253° decomposes into its progenitors
;

the salts are crystalline. The formyl derivatives of morphine ether

and of methylmorphinemethine can be similarly prepared.

F. M. G. M.

Preparation of Morphine Esters of Acylaromatic Hydroxy-
carboxylic Acids. J. D. Riedel (D.E.-P. 224197).—When
morphine is treated with the acid chlorides of acylphenolcarboxylic

acids, compounds of the type CjyHigOgN'OCO'R'OR' (R = an arylene,

R' = an acyl) and of great therapeutic value are produced.

•p-Acetoxybenzoylmorphine, Cg^jH^rjOgN, long, prismatic needles sinter-

ing at 225°, m, p. 232° (with decomp.), was prepared as follows

:

-p-Acetoxybenzoic acid, m. p. 196°, obtained from p-hydroxybenzoic acid

and acetic anhydride, was treated with phosphorus pentachloride and
the mixture distilled in a vacuum, yielding p-acetoxybenzoyl chloride,

which after distillation at 161—162^/12 mm. solidified to long needles,

m. p. 30°. This chloride (dissolved in chloroform) was slowly shaken
with morphine in aqueous alkaline solution, the liquids separated, and
the product obtained in crystalline form by the addition of ethyl-

acetate. The methochloride, small prisms, was obtained by the action

of methyl sulphate and sodium chloride on the base.

p-Methyl-carhonatobenzoylmorphine, O^^^tPi^f ^^^ analogously pre-

pared from ^-methyl-carbonatobenzoyl chloride (Fischer, Abstr., 1908,

94, i, 892) ; it forms colourless needles, m. p. 175—176° (with decomp.).

The hydrochloride crystallises from either methyl or ethyl alcohol in

large prisms containing one molecule of the respective alcohol of

crystallisation, and with m. p. 165— 190° (indefinite). When shaken
with the requisite quantity of dilute alcoholic ammonia and kept at

the ordinary temperature, the /)-methyl-carbonato-group is eliminated,

and p-hydroxybenzoylmorphine, Cg^HjsO-N, m. p. 230—237° (with
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decomp.), separates out ; the hydrochloride forms prismatic needles ; the

viethohro7)dde, small leaflets, was prepared by the action of methyl
sulphate and potassium bromide in chloroform solution.

F. M. G. M.

Preparation of Halogenhydroxyalkyl-substituted Xanthine
Bases. Chemische Werke vorm. Dr. Heinrich Byk (D.R.-P.

224159).—When x inthine bases are treated with substituted halogen

alkyloxides, reaction occurs with the iminic hydrogen.

Chlorohydroxifpropyltheophylline,

]NMe-CU-C—N-CH2-CH(0H)-CH2C1^

CO-NMe-C-N:CH
m. p. 141—143°, is prepared by heating theophylline with epichloro-

hydrin in a clo.-ed vessel at 130° during several hours with continual

stirring ; it is readily soluble in water, and when boiled with an
alkaline hydroxide is converted into dihydroxypropyltheophylline.

F. M. G. M.

Strychnine Alkaloids. IX. Derivatives of Strychnine-
sulphonic Acid I. and Oxidation of Bromostrychnine. Hermann
Leuciis and Paul Boll {Ber., 1910, 43, 2362—2374. Compare Abstr.,

1909, i, 120, 671).—Tbe sul'phonic acid group of strychninesulphonic
ajid is not attached to one of the benzene nuclei, and hence the acid

readily yields substitution products, for example, mono- and di-chloio-

derivatives, a monobromo-, a nitro- and a nitrobromo-derivative.

Sti'ychnine itself yields a hydrate of a dinitro-derivative, and it is

probable that one of the nitro-groups of this derivative occupies the
same position as the sulphonic group in strychninesulphonic acid.

The nitrosulphonic acid is readily reduced to the corresponding amino-
acid, and with alkaline reducing agents, azostrychninesulphonic acid is

also formed. So far it has not been found possible to prepai-e diazo-

and bydroxy-compounds corresponding with the amino-derivative.
The sulphonic acid group of strychninesulphonic acid is not removed by
heating with concentrated hydrochloric acid, but an atom of chlorine is

introduced : CgiH^gOsN^S + HCl = C21H21O4N2SCI + HgO, and this chloro-

acid when boiled with water loses hydrogen chloride, yielding a product
isomeric with the original sulphonic acid and termed isostrychnine-

sulphonic acid I. The authors do not agree with the conclusion that
the bromine atom in bromostrychnine is attached to a carbon atom of

a side-chain (Abstr., 1885, 911; Ciusa and Scagliarina, this vol.,

i, 583.)

Nitroslrychninesulphonic acid /., C^^Hg^O^NgS, prepared by boiling

the base for a short time with 5A-nitric acid in the presence of

carbamide, crystallises in massive, straw-yellow prisms, which are not
molten at 300°. It has [a]S' -364° in dilute sodium hydroxide
solution. The corresponding a?Mmo-acid, C.2iH230rjN^S, crystallises in

colourless needles or thin plates, and decomposes at 270°. Its solution

in sodium hydroxide has [a.]^ - 244-8°. The hydrochloride,

C2iH230,N3S,HCl,
and sulphate are readily soluble, but the nitrate sparingly soluble.

Azostrychninesulphonic acid 1., C^.^H^gOjoNgSg, crystallites in orange-
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yellow plates containiug 8H.,0, and when dehydrated under reduced

pressure at 80° forms greenish-yellow crystals.

Bromostryclminesulphonic acid I., Q^x^ifib^-^^^''^^ prepared by the

action of a solution of bromine in hydrobromic acid (D 1"4G) on the

sulphouic acid, forms colourless, rectangular prisms or plates. In

aqueous sodium hydroxide solution it has [a]u - 233"6°.

Bromonitrostrychninesulphonic acid, C2iHooO~N3SBr,H20, formed by
the action of bromine on the nitro-acid, crystallises in bi'oad, yellow

needles. Care is required in the prepardtion, as there is a tendency

for the bromine to repUxce the nitro-gioup.

Chlorostri/chninesul2)honic acid I., CjiHg^OjNgSCljHgO, is formed by
the action of chlorine water and concentrated hydrochloric acid on the

sulphonic acid at 0°, and crystallises in massive, six-sided prisms with

[ajo - 239"9°. Dichloroslrychninesulphonic acid 1.,

C,,H2o05N,SCl2,H.p,
forms six-sided plates and has [ajii' - 155 "9°.

Cldoride of i^ostrychninesulphonic aiihydride, C2iHojO^N2SCl,2Il20,

obtained by the action of concentrated hydrochloric acid on the

sulphonic acid at 130—135°, crystallises in long prisms, loses its water

of hydration at 80° under reduced pressure, and gives Otto's strychnine

reaction. isoSli-ychninesuIphonic acid I, Cc-^H.^^O^^^^^^^i^^ ^^^

[a]y - 242° to - 244° in alkaline solution, and is not so readily soluble in

water as the isomeric acid. The cldoride of \s,onitrosf.rychninesulphonic

anhydride /., O^iHogOgNgSCl, crystallises in irregular plates, practically

insoluble in water, and i&onitrostrychninesuljyhonic acid I., CgiHo^C^NgS,
has [a]o — 285"9°, and its solubility in water is 1 in 2000.

When oxidised with hydrogen peroxide, the sulphonic acid I. yields

the amino-oxide, C.2iH2.,OgN.2S,2H20, in the form of long, colourless

needles, with [ajo — 10i-8° in alkaline solution. It is readily reduced

by sulphurous acid. The nitrosulphonic acid I. when oxidised in a

similar manner yields the amino-oxide, C2iH2i08N3S, as massive, yellow

needles, with [a]^ - 240°.

Bromostrychninonic acid, C2iHjQOgN2Br, prepax'ed by oxidising bromo-

strychnine (Beckurts, Abstr., 1890, 1329) in acetone solution with

permanganate, crystallises in twinned needles, is hydrated, has m. p.

274—276° (corr.), and [a]Z' - 54-8° in alkaline solution. J. J. S.

Strychnine Alkaloids. X. Reactions of Strychninonic Acid
and of Strychninolone. Hebmann Leuchs and Paul Reich {Ber.,

1910, 43, 2417—2429. Compare Abstr., 1908, i, 564; 1909, i, 602).

—Attempts have been made to prove the presence of two carboxylic

groups in strychninonic acid. With methyl alcohol and hydrogen

chloride a monomethyl ester is formed, and ultimately products con-

taining chlorine, and these wich sodium carbonate yield two sub-

stances, one containing two carbomethoxy-groups and the other a

carboxylic and a carbomethoxy-group, but both derived from the

original acid plus a molecule of water, so that it is possible that the

second carboxylic group is formed by the addition of water to an
IN'CO* group in the original strychninonic acid molecule.

The acid reacts with dilute hydrochloric acid, yielding two hydrates

containing respectively one and two molecules of water. The former
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is regarded as an imino-acid formed by the rupture of the '

group. In the other, the second molecule of water is probably

attached to the carbonyl group.

An anilide is formed when the acid is boiled with aniline, and
hence the carbonyl group is in all probability not in the a- position

with respect to the caiboxylic group.

Methyl strychninonate, C2.2H22OPN2, crystallises from methyl alcohol

in brilliant prisms, m. p, 247—249°. A hydrate of the methyl ester,

C22H24O7N2, is formed when the solution in methyl alcohol is saturated

with hydrogen chloride, and crystallises in rectangular prisms or

plates, m. p. 184—186°. It dissolves in both dilute acids and dilute

alkalis. The dimethyl ester hydrate forms a platinichloride, probably

C46H540HN,PtCl,.^
Strychninonic acid hydrate, 02^112007^2, crystallises from water in

long needles containing 2H2O, which it loses at 105°, and then has

m. p. 270—275° (decomp.). It has [ajg* +39-6°. The dihydrate,

C2iH240gN2,H20,
is less soluble in water, and crystallises at 0° in x'ectangular prisms ; it

has m. p. 235—240°. It yields a sodium salt, C2iIl2308N2Na, which
forms small prisms, m. p. 250—255° (decomp.).

Nitrostrychninonic acid, Q.2^-^qO^^, obtained by the action of

5i\^-nitric acid and carbamide on strychninonic acid and extracting

with chloroform, crystallises from glacial acetic acid in six-sided plates,

m. p. 264—266° (decomp.). Yield, 20—25%.
Strychninonanilide, O27II25O5N3, crystallises from 75% acetic acid in

short, massive prisms, m. p. 255° (decomp.).

Strychninolone contains a hydroxyl group, and yields an acetyl

derivative, Cg^H^gO^Ng, which crystallises from methyl alcohol in

brilliant prisms, m. p. 126— 128° (decomp.). With a chloroform

solution of phosphoryl chloride, strychninolone yields strychninolone

chloride hydrate, G^c)H.^^^fi.^'N.2C\, which crystallises from absolute

alcohol in slender needles, m. p. 236°.

When heated with concentrated hydrochloric acid at 100°, strych-

ninolone yields two hydrates. The hydrochloride of hydrate I,

Ci,H2iO,N2Cl,
crystallises from hot water in glistening prisms, m. p. 305—310°

(decomp.). The hydrate itself is a syrup. The hydrate II,

Ci,H2oO,N2,4H20,
crystallises from water in thick prisms or long needles, m. p.

239—240°. Both hydrates have the properties of amino-acids,

J. J. S.

Glutamic Acid and Pyrrolidonecarboxylic Acid. Emil
Abderhalden and Karl Kautzsch {Zeitsch. physiol. Chem., 1910, 68,
487—503. Compare this vol., i, 230).—Owing to the ease with which
it changes into glutamic acid, the formation of pyrrolidonecarboxylic

(not pyrrolidinecarboxylic, loc. cit.) acid has not yet been detected

amongst the products of the hydrolysis of albumins by the ordinary

processes. With this end in view, the authors have instituted further

experiments for the separation of pyrrolidonecarboxylic acid from
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other amino-acids, especially from glutamic acid. Utilis-ing the

amino-group in the latter, the authors have converted it by means
of ethyl chloroformate into carbethoxyglutamic acid,

C02H-CH2-Cn2-CH(CO.^H)-NH-C02Eb,
which forms a barium salt, CgH|jOgNBa,H^O, a silver salt,

and an amorphous, green copper salt, CgHj^O^NCu, which is much less

soluble in water than copper pyrrolidonecarboxylate. It is note-

worthy that glutamic acid, owing to the influence of the amino-group
on the neighbouring carboxyl, behaves generally like a monobasic acid

{loc. cit.), whereas carbethoxyglutamic acid exerts its dibasic function

in salt formation. The separation of glutamic acid from pyrrolidone-

carboxylic acid is very conveniently effected by Siegfried's carbamino-

reaction (Abstr., 1906, i, 144).

The formation of pyrrolidonecarboxylic acid from glutamic acid by
heating has been examined more thoroughly. At 150— 160°, cZ-glutamic

acid yields a product, m. p. about 145°, [aj^ - 1006° in water, from
which ^pyrrolidonecarboxylic acid, [ajo -11*5°, can be separated by
fractional crystallisation from water. At 180— 220°, ci-glutamic

acid yields chiefly i-pyrrolidonecarboxylic acid. At 160— 170°, under
conditions as yet unknown, c^-glutamic acid yields occasionally a small

quantity of a SM^s^ctnce, C5H7O3N, m. p. 180— 182°, [a]o +4-24° in

water. A Z-pyrrolidonecarboxylic acid, obtained from rf-glutamic acid

and having [ajo - 11-27° in water, had [ajo -l-4'24° in methyl alcohol and

+ 3-75° in etliyl alcohol. A ^-pyrrolidonecarboxylic acid, [ajo -9*38°

(therefore containing about 19% of the inactive acid), svas treated with

5iV^hydrochloric acid for six to seven days, whereby rf-glutamic acid,

[oJd 23'3°, was obtained
;
pure c^-glutamic acid in 5iV-hydrochloric

acid has [ajy -H 28'88". Under similar conditions, i-pyrrolidone-

carboxylic acid yielded i-glutamic acid hydrochloride, m. p. 200?.

Silver glutamate, Q^Yi.'jO^A.g,^, basic zinc glutamate)

(C\H80,N),Zn.ZaO,
and the lead, copper, and silver salts of pyrrolidonecarboxylic acid are

described. C S.

Existence of Liquid Racemic Compounds. Albert Laden-

BURG and SoBECKi {Ber., 1910, 43, 2374—2380).—The freezing-point

curve of mixtures of d- and Z-pipecolines has been determined; the

curve shows two eutectics at - 6"65° and a maximum at - 4*9°,

corresponding with the formation of a definite racemic compound.
The solubility of dipentene in 98*99% acetic acid at 12° has been

determined, the method of estimation being conversion into bromide.

The saturated solution of dipentene in acetic acid when shaken with

10% of cZ-limonene still shows the same amount of hydrocarbon in

solution, although the solution has become strongly dextrorotatory.

The two results are contradictory, but the authors conclude that

dipentene is a mixture and not a definite compound.

Experiments have also been made on the solubility of cZ^ethyl-

piperidine and mixture of dl- with ^ethylpiperidine in water at

24*95° and 21"95°. The concentration of the solutions was determined

by means of standaixl hydrochloric acid, using o-nitrophenol as

VOL. XCVllI. i. 3 //
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indicator. The results show that the solubility is not affected by the

presence of an excess of one of the active constituents. The solution,

however, was Irevorotatory,

Pure ^a-ethylpiperidine is best prepared by resolution of the dl-hsise

with Reychler's acid. The Z-base has D^^ 0-8451, and [ajo - 21-3°,

Details of the preparation of the cZ^base are given. J. J. S.

Anomalous Products of Benzoylation. Gustav Heller and
Walter Tischner {Ber., 1910, 43, 2574—2581).—After quoting
sevei'al instances in which anomalous products are obtained by benzoyl-

ation* in pyridine or quinoline (Heller and Fiesselmann, Abstr., 1902,
i, 779 : Heller, Abstr., 1903, i, 827 ; Scholl and Berblinger, Abstr.,

1907, i, 257), the authors describe the following benzoylated substances

containing pyridine. By treating a cold pyridine solution of />amino-
benzoic acid with benzoyl chloride, the substance, 2Cj4Hjj03N,C5NH5,
m. p. above 340°, is obtained, which crystallises in slender needles,

forms sparingly soluble sodium and potassium salts, and retains the

pyridine even after steam has been passed through its strongly alkaline

solution ; the pyridine is removed, however, by hydrochloric acid at

170°, aniline and jo-aminobenzoic acid being formed. Benzoylation in

quinoline or dimethlaniline yields only the normal product. In a
similar way, m-aminobenzoic acid and jo-aminopbenylacetic acid yield

respectively the substances, ^C^^^fi^,0^11^ and
2C,5H,303N,C,NH,

(which ax'e precipitated by the addition of dilute hydrochloric acid),

together with the normal products of benzoylation. When /(-benzoyl-

aminobenzoic acid is heated with acetic anhydride, an isomeride

separates on cooling in tufcs of colourless needles ; it contains ^AcgO,
which is I'emoved at 150°, but not by sodium carbonate solution,

and has m. p. 240° (softening at 150—155° and resolidifying). The
dried substance sintex's at 265°, resolidifies, and then slowly decomposes
at a much higher temperature ; it is not immediately soluble in boiling

sodium carbonate, and only dissolves slowly in warm sodium
hydroxide, the solution yielding ^-benzoylaminobenzoic acid by
acidification. On account of these properties, the isomeride receives

the constitution CgH^^ ^k ^0, and is culled ]p-benzo}/laminobenzoic

acid cycloid. When boiled with acetic anhydride, jo-acetylaminobenzoic

acid yields ^-diaceti/laminobenzoic anhydride, (NAcg'CgH^'CO).,©,
m. p. 253—254°.
The paper also contains a reply to the statements of Bamberger

(Abstr., 1909, i, 509) and of Mohr (this vol., i, 116) that acetyl-

anthranil contains the 1 : 3-oxazine ring. C. S.

Constitution of Benzoylanthranil. Otto Mumm and Hugo
Hesse {Jkr., 1910, 43, 2505—2511).—Two formula3 have been pro-

posed for benzoylanthranil ; that of Fritd.Under and Wleiigel (I), and
that of Angeli and Angelico (II), of which the latter is considered the

C,H,<?-CO-CeH, C,H,<N=VP^
" ^ CO " ' CO-0

a.) (II.)

I
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more probable. No direct proof of its validity, however, has yet been

given, but such is now afforded by the interaction of anthranilic acid

with beozanilideiminochloride to form a ring system. From the

intermediate product of the reaction, water must be eliminated if

the Friedlander-Wleiigel formula is correct, and aniline must be

eliminated if the Angeli-Angelico formula is the true oue. Experi-

ments in absolute ethereal solution, with or without pyridine, proved

that aniline is eliminated and benzoylanthranil formed.

^-^N— CPh
Diphenylquinazolone, CgH^\

-vr-pv.'
^°^^^ ^^^ ^® obtained by the

action of benzanilide chloride on anthranil, but it was obtained by
shaking sodium anthranilate in aqueous solution with benzaiiilide-

iminochloride in ether. It crystallises in prisma, m. p. 158— 159*^,

and has faintly basic properties, the hydrochloride having m. p. 172°.

E. F. A.

Preparation of Substituted Indoles by the Catalytic Decom-
position of Arylhydrazones. Alexander E. Arbusoff and W. j\[.

TiCHWiNSKY {Ber., 1910, 43, 2301—2303).—The phenyl- and tolyl-

hydrazones of the lower aliphatic aldehydes and ketones yield sub-

stituted indoles when heated with small amounts (O'l gram) of cuprous
chloride at 180—230^. The bases cm be isolated by ssubjecting the
crude products to fractional distillation under reduced pressure.

2 : 3-Dimethylindole, 3-methylindole, and 3 : 5-dimethylindole have
been prepared from methyl ethyl ketone phenylhydrazone, propaldehyde-

phenylhydrazone, and propaldehyde-^^-tolylhydrazone respectively.

Zinc chloride and platinous chloride can be used instead of cuprous
chloride. J. J. S.

Syntheses with o-Xylylene Bromide. Max Scholtz and
R. WoLFRUJi {Ber., 1910, 43, 2304—2318. Compare Scholtz,

Abstr., 1898, i, 305, 383, 471, 565, 567).—«er«.-Butylamine reacts

with o-xylylene bromide in the same manner as other aliphatic

primary amines, no steric hindrance is observable, and the product

is tert.-butyldihydroisoindole, CgH^<C!/-,T_i-^N'CMe3, which crystallises

from ethyl alcohol in glistening plates, m. p. 42° and ' b. p.

125— 130°/ 13 mm. Its methiodide, C^gHooNI, forms colourless

crystals, m. p. 221°.

/)-Aminoacetophenone (3 mols.) also condenses with o-xylylene

bromide (1 mol.), yielding p-acetylphe7iyldihydroisoindole,

CgU,<gJ^2>N.CgH,-C0Me,

in the form of glistening plates, m. p. 197°. This compound con-

denses with aldehydes in the presence of alkalis in much the same
manner as ^-aminoacetophenone itself (Scholtz and Huber, Abstr.,

1904, i, 253).

The bemylidene derivative, CgHglN-CgH^-CO'CHlCHPh, crystallises

from alcohol in glistening, yellow plates, ra. p. 202° ; the cinnamylidene

4erivative, CgHsIN-CgU^-CO-CHICll-ClilCHPh, crystallises from

3^2
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acetone in slender, orange-coloured needles, m. p. 187°; the nitro-

henzylidene derivative, CggHisOgN,, forms a pale yellow, crystalline

powder, m. p. 238°. 2 p'-Dimethylamino-'p-cinnamoylphenyldihi/dro-

isoindole, CgHglN-CeH^-CO-CHICH-C^jH^-NMej, crystallises from
pyridine in golden-yellow plates, ni. p. 196°,

At 100° 2-phenyldihydroisoindole combines readily with methyl
iodide, yielding the 7nethiodide, CsHgINPh,MeI, which foi'ms colour-

less plates, m. p, 177°. 2-Phenyldihydrojsoindole condenses readily

with aldehydes, especially in the presence of concentrated hydro-

chloric acid, yielding derivatives of diphenylmethane, or, in the case

of aromatic aldehydes, derivatives of triphenyltnethane. The con-

densation takes place in the para-position with respect to the nitrogen

atom, as jo-tolyldihydroisoiudole does not react with aldehydes.

Formaldehyde reacts without the aid of a condensing reagent, yielding

hisxylyleneaminodiphenyhnethane, CH2(CgH^*NICgHy)2, which forms

slender needles, m. p, 308—309°. JJisxylyleneaminotrtphenylmethane,

CHPh(CgH4'NICgHg)o. separates from a mixture of pyridine and
alcohol in colourless, felted needles, m. p. 265°. Bisxylyleneamino-

dimethylaminotriphenylmethane, NMe2*CgH4*CH(CgH4'N ICsHg)2, crys-

tallises from pyridine in colourless needles, m. p. 185°. Bisxylylene-

aminodiphenyhtyryhnethane, CHPh!CH*CH(CgH4*NICgHg)2, forms a

yellow, crystalline powder, which is not molten at 300°. Bisxylylene-

aniino-di-m-tolylmethane, CH2(C^H3Me*NICgHg)2, obtained from ??i-tolyl-

dihydroisoindole, crystallises from pyridine in colourless needles, m. p,

255°.

Scholtz and Jaross (Abstr., 1901, i, 485) have shown that secondary

1 : 4-diamines condense with alcoholic solutions of aldehydes without

the use of a condensing agent ; an exception to this rule is xylylene-di-

o-toluidine, which does not react. It is now shown that this base will

condense with aldehydes in the presence of concentrated hydrochloric

acid. With formaldehyde, it yields methylene-di-o-tolyl-o-xylylene-

diamine, ^e^i^Q^.^\qy{\IqY^^^'^''
^^ glistening prisms, m. p.

139°, and with benzaldehyde, bemylidene-di-o-tolyl-o-xylylenediamine,

Methylamine reacts with xylylenepiperidonium bromide at 200° in

much the same manner as ammonia (Abstr., 1898, i, 567), yielding

pentamethylenemelhylxylylenediamine,

^ „ ^CH„-NMe-CH2'CH„>^p-u-
^6^4\CH2-NH—OHg-CHg-^^^a'

This is a colourless liquid, b. p. 160—165°/15 mm., and yields a

benzenesulphonyl derivative, Cj4H2iN2'S02Ph, m. p. 87°. When
distilled, the methyl derivative yields 2-methyldihydroisoindole

(FrJinkel, Abstr., 1901, i, 45).

The products obtained by the condensation of xylylenepiperidonium

bromide with aliphatic secondary amines, and pi-eviously represented

as NE2*CH2'CgH4*CH2*NICf,Hjo, are undoubtedly cyclic compounds

of the type ^o^4"^r;ii^.Np.CH^'CH''^^^2' Aromatic primary

amines react with xylylenepiperidonium bromide in different ways,
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according to the nature of the amine. With aniline at 200'^, piperi-

dine and phenyldihydrojsoindole are formed
;
75-tohiidine reacts in a

similar manner, but o-toluidine does not yield an isoindole derivative.

The reaction probably consists of a rapture of the original ring, the

formation of an eleven-membered ring, and the splitting up of this

into the two compounds mentioned.

Dixylyleneammonium bromide (Scholtz, Abstr., 1891, 1353) when
heated with piperidine and water at 200° yields a ditertiary base,

xylylenepentamethylenexylylenediamine, b. p. 240—245°.

o-Xylylene bromide and tetrahydroquinoline condense in the usual

manner, yielding o-xylylenetetrahydroquinolonium hromide,

C6H,<^2^>NBr:C9Hjo,

which is a syrup ; the corresponding " iodide, Ci^HjgNI, forms

colourless needles, m. p. 238°, and the picrate, C,7Hj3N*0*CgH2(N02)3,

yellow needles, m. p. 165°.

Dihunzyl-o-xyhjhneammonium hromide, CgHg!NBr(CH2Ph)2, prepared

from o-xylylene bromide and dibeuzylamine in chloroform solution,

crystallises in snow-white plates, m. p. 188°, and when heated with

ammonia at 200° yields dibenzyl-o-xylylenediamine,

C,H4(CH2-NH-CH2Ph)2,
the hydrocldoi'ide of which has m. p. 251°.

o-Xylylenediisoamylammonium hromide is an oil ; the iodide,

C^gHgoNI, crystallises from water, and has m. p. 139°. The bromide

when heated with ammonia at 200° yields o-xylylenediisoamyldiamine,

G^^^{CB.^-^B.'Q^Yi.^^),, a colourless oil with b. p. 210°/12 mm.
Dibenzylpiperidonium hromide, (^^^^'.l^'QviQ^^'h).^. pi-epared by the

action of dibenzylamine on ae-dibromopentane, crystallises in colourless

plates, m. p. 253°, and when heated with ammonia at 200° yields

benzylamine, dibenzylamine, and benzylpiperidine. o-Xylylenedijyropyl-

ammonimn hromide, CgHgINBr(C3H-)o, crystallises in colourless plates,

m. p. 107°, and when heated with ammonia at 200° yields propyl

bromide and 1-propyldihydro\?>oindole. The latter is a colourless oil,

b. p. 230—240°, and forms a methiodide, C^^'R^^'N,Mel, m. p. 150°. The
2)IcUinichloride, (C^iB.^r,^).2H.,'PtC\(.,, forms a reddish-yellow powder, m. p.

192°. The decomposition of the dipropyl derivative is thus analogous

to that of the diethyl salt (Abstr., 1898, i, 568).

2-Amylenedihydroisoindole, CgNHg-CHg'CHg'CHg'CHICIIj, obtained

by treating xylylenepiperidonium bromide with moist silver oxide,

evaporating to a syrup, and distilling, has b. p. 140—150°/12 mm. Its

methiodide is also oily. J. J- S.

New Method for the Synthesis of ?soQuinoline Bases. Amb
PiCTET and Alfons Gams (Ber., 1910, 43, 2384—2391. Compare
Abstr., 1909, i, 671).—Acylated carbinols of the type

OH-OHPh-CHg-NH-CO-R,
where E, = methyl, phenyl or benzyl, readily undergo condensation

when heated with phosphoric oxide and xylene, yielding 1 -substituted
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isoquinolines. Phenylformylaminomethylcarbinol reacts in a similar

manner, yielding isoquinoline, and this is the most convenient synthetical

method for the preparation of the base.

Fhenylplienacetijlaminometliylcarhinol,

OH-CHPh-CHg-NH-CO-CHaPh,
obtained by reducing w-phenylacetylaminoacetophenone (Robinson,

Trans., 1909, 95, 2167) with sodium amalgam, alcohol, and acetic

acid, crystallises from water in slender needles, m. p. 123°.

Phenylbenzoylaminomethylcarbinol (Kolshorn, Abstr., 1904, i, 675)

is prepared most readily by reducing benzoylaminoacetophenone

(Robinson, loc. cit.). Phenylucetylaminomethylcarhmol,

OH-CHPh-CHg-NHAc,
ciystallises from benzene in colourless needles, m. p. 104°. 1-Benzyl-

isoquinoline forms colourless needles, m. p. 56°. \-Phenylisoquinoline,

Cj^Hj^N, crystallises from dilute alcohol in colourless needles, m. p.

93°, b. p. 2987729 mm. The hydrochloride has m. p. 235—236°
; the

picrate, m. p. 164"5°, and the platinichloride forms red needles, m. p.

242° (decomp.).

\-Methyl\soquinoline, CjoHgN, is a colourless oil, b. p. 243—245°/

728 mm. The hydrochloride forms colourless needles, m. p. about
170°; the suljihate forms colourless prism?, m. p. 245°; the picrate

has m. p. 206—208°; the dichromnte forms red prisms, sparingly soluble

in water, and decomposes at about 150°; the platinichloride,

2CjoH9N,H2PtCl„2H20,
forms reddish-yellow prisms, and melts at 201-5° when anhydrous. The
base is probably identical with the two methylisoquinolines described

in Beilstein.

wFormylaminoacetophenone, COPh'OHg'NH'CHO, prepared by the

action of crystallised formic acid on w-aminoacetophenone hydro-

chloride, crystallises fi'om a mixture of benzene and light petroleum

in large, flat prisms, m. p. 70—71°, and when reduced with sodium
amalgam, alcohol, and formic acid yields phenylformylaminoviethyl-

carhinol, OH'CHPh'CHj'NH'CHO, as a reddish-brown, crystalline

mass. J. J. S.

Preparation of a Dihydroxycarbazoledisulphonic Acid.
Farbenfabriken vorm. Friedrich Bayer & Co. (D.R.-P. 224952).

—

The product obtained by fusing carbazoledisulphonic acid with an
alkali hydroxide has been described (Scliultz and Hauenstein, Abstr.,

1907, i, 1074), but whether the product was a dihydroxy- or a hydroxy-
carbazolesulphonic acid is not definitely stated.

When carbazole is tredited with fuming sulphuric acid (five parts)

at a temperature not exceeding 40°, and then slowly heated to 100°,

disulphonation takes place ; if this mixture is further treated with

two parts of sulphuric acid (containing 65% SO3) and kept at 90—100°

until the product ceases to be separable on the addition of salt,

carhazoletetrasulphonic acid is obtained, and finally isolated by evapora-

tion in the form of its potassium salt.

Dihydroxycarbazoledisulphonic acid is prepared fron) the foregoing

acid by fusion with alkali hydroxide at a temperature of 240—300°;
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the potassium salt forms colovirless needles containing 4H2O, and shows
a green fluorescence on addition of ammonium hydroxide.

The free acid can be isolated from its barium salt.

F. M. G. M.

[Preparation of .V-Alkyl- and of ^^^-Aryl-carbazoles and their
Indophenol Derivativea.] Leopold Cassella & Co. (D.R.-P.

224951).—The iV-alkyl-carbazoles have been previously described; it

is now found that i\'-aryl-carbazoles can be prepared in analogous
manner, and that they likewise, when heated with polysulphides, yield

valuable dyes.

^-Benzylcarhazole, colourless needles, m. p. 118—120°, is prepared
by the action of benzyl chloride on potassium carbazole at high
temperatures or under pressure.

9-Phenylcarbazole is obtained by heating potassium carbazole with
bromobenzene in the presence of copper powder under pressure at

a temperature of 180—220°; it forms colourless needles, m. p.
82—84°.

9-p-Toli/lsulphonylcarbazole, pale yellow needles, m. p. 127—128°, is

prepared from potassium carbazole and jo-toluenesulphonyl chloride.

These substances combine with jo-nitrosophenol, yielding dark blue

powders, which on reduction form greyish-white, crystalline leuco-

compounds. P. M. G. M.

Condensation Products from Salicylidene- and Hydrocyano-
salicylidene - aniline (Anilino - - hydroxyphenylacetonitrile).
Georg Rohde and G. Schartel {Ber., 1910, 43, 2274—2286).— Miller
and Plochl {Ber., 1896, 27, 1730; 1898, 29, 2699) have shown that

Schiff's bases do not undergo the benzoin condensation with potassium
cyanide. The product obtained by Schwab (Abstr., 1901, i, 380) by
condensing o-hydroxybenzylideneaniline with an alcoholic solution of

potassium cyanide is shown to be 4-cyano-3-phenyl-2-o-hydroxyphenyl-
r\ (^TT'C' TT "OTT

3 : 4-dihydro-l ; 3-benzoxazine, CfiH,<'-,-.^ .-,._, i _, ^ * , and notJ ° * ^CH(CN)'NPh
to have the constitution ascribed to it by Schwab. The product is

prepared most readily by shaking vigorously for three hours an alcoholic

solution of aniline (1 mol.) and salicylaldehyde (2 mol.s.) with an
alcoholic solution of potassium cyanide (1 mol.). When its ethereal

solution is hydrolysed with concentrated hydi'ochloric acid, the products

are salicylaldehyde and the acid amide hydrocyanosalicylideneaniline,

anilino-o-hydroxyphenylaceta77iide,OIL'CQli^'GiI{^JiPh)'CO'lifll2,yvhich.

yields a hydrochloride, C^^Hj^OgN.j'-^Cl, crystallising from alcohol in

colourless needles, m. p. 183^. The amide crystallises from benzene in

colourless needles containing benzene and melting at 63° ; when
further heated, it gives up benzene, solidifies, and then has m. p. 126°

The same amide can be prepared by adding Miller and Plochl's hydro-

cyanosalicylideneaniline (anilino-o-hydroxyphenylacetonitrile) to con-

centrated hydrochloric acid.

Schwab's condensation product can be synthesised by shaking an
alcoholic solution of hydrocyanosalicylideneaniline with salicylaldehyde

and potassium hydroxide dissolved in a little water. The following

derivatives are described : /Sodium salt, Co^Hj^OgNgNa, yellow,
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glistening powder, m. p. 249°, obtained by shaking an ethereal solution

of the 1 : 3-benzoxazine with 10% sodium hydroxide solution ; benzoyl

derivative, CggHj^OgNg, yellow crystals, m. p. 188°; benzenesulphonyl

derivative, CgYHgQO^NgS, glistening needles from alcohol, m. p. 162°.

Hydrocyanosalicylideneaniline and benzaldehyde undergo condensa-

tion in the presence of potassium hydroxide, yielding 4-c?/ano 2 : 3-
r\ p TTPh

diphenyl-2 : A-dihydro-1 : 3-benzoxazine, C^^'H.^<^ Xuu '
^^ ^^®

form of yellow needles, m. p. 138°.

When molecular quantities of salicylideneaniline and potassium

cyanide are condensed, a jyroduct, Q-^^^^01^^, is formed, which crys-

tallises from benzene in compact prisms, m. p. 135—137°. The same
product is formed by condensing salicylaldehyde and salicylidene-

aniline with potassium cyanide or salicylidene-aniline and hydrocyano-

salicylideneaniline with potassium cyanide. It is isomeric with hydro-

cyanosalicylideneaniline, from which it can be obtained by shaking
with potassium cyanide, potassium carbonate, or sodium ethoxide

solutions.

A by-product formed in the preparation of the benzoxazine separates

as dark red needles from the mother liquors after a time, and can be

obtained most readily by boiling an alcoholic solution of aniline,

salicylaldehyde, and potassium cyanide for two to three hours. It can

be crystallised from pyridine, has m. p. 258°, and is stable towards

acids. Its acetyl derivative ciystallises from alcohol in pale yellow

needles, m. p. 195°, and its benzoyl derivative in yellowish-brown

prisms, m. p. 227°. J. J. S.

Catalytic Decomposition of Phenylhydrazine by means of
Cuprous Halides. Alexander E. Aebusoff and W. M. Tichwinsky
{Ber., 1910, 43, 2295—2296. Compare Struthers, Proc, 1905, 21,

95).—At 150° phenylhydrazine reacts with cuprous halides according

to the equation: SNHPh-NHj 4- CuCl = 3NH2Ph -i-Na + NHg-f CuCl.

The reaction is preceded by the formation of an additive compound,
for example, the compound, 2NHPlrNH2,CuI, has been isolated as

colourless prisms, which begin to decompose at 150°.

The rate of decomposition with the different halides has been

determined ; the reaction proceeds most rapidly with the chloride,

and least readily with the iodide. If sufficient care is not taken,

the reaction with cuprous chloride may become explosive. J. J. S.

Nitrosophenylhydrazine. Eugen Bamberger and H. Hauser
(Annalen, 1910, 375, 316—333).—The preparation and properties of

nitrosophenylhydrazine are described, and also many of its reactions,

chiefly in the form of test-tube experiments. It acts as a pronounced

reducing agent towards mercuric nitrate, yellow mercuric oxide, silver

nitrate, and calcium hypochlorite, being itself oxidised mainly to nitroso-

benzene (detected by its odour). Its alcoholic solution, as concen-

trated as possible, yields at - 12° to -15° with a cold saturated

alcoholic solution of cupric acetate, copper nitrosoj^henylhydrazine,

Cu(CgHf;ON3)2, which forms copper-red leaflets with a bronze lustre,

is extremely explosive, and inflames in contact with concentrated

sulphuric or nitric acid. The solution of the metallic derivative in
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acetooe give-, almost immediately, a precipitate of copper sulphide

with hydrogen sulphide; the reaction, however, is not regarded as

ionic, the substance being probably an internally complex salt. When
the red copper derivative is treated with acetic acid containing a little

water (the absence of water prevents the reaction), nitrogen is evolved

and pale grey needles of copper nitrosophenylhydroxylamine are pro-

duced. This copper derivative is more conveniently obtained by
treating an alcoholic solution of nitrosophenylhydrazine at 0'^ with
a solution (saturated at 5°) of copper acetate in glacial acetic acid

(the reaction fails in the presence of 13—15% of water), or by adding
nitrosophenylhydrazine to ammoniacal copper hydroxide at - 16°.

This indirect conversion of nitrosophenylhydrazine into nitrosophenyl-

hydroxylamine is not a case of simple hydrolysis : N Hg'NPh'NO 4-

H20 = OH*NPh'NO-f-NH3, since it is not appreciably brought about
by alkaline reagents, but is probably due to oxidation by the copper
oxide: NH/NPh-NO + O —> OH-NPh-NO-l-N^.
The paper closes with some adverse criticisms of the symmetrical

formula, JSTHPh'NH'NO, suggested by Thiele for nitrosophenyl

hydrazine in consequence of its decomposition into aniline and nitrous

oxide ; in the authors' opinion nitrosophenylhydrazine, like nitroso-

phenylhydroxylamine (Abstr., 190!), i, 977), is tautomeric :

NHj-NPh-NO ^ NH:NPh:N-OH(^or NH<^^^' Y

its compounds with heavy metals being derived from either of the
latter formulas. C. S.

Constitution of Nitrosophenylhydrazine. Johannes Thiele
and Karl Sieglitz (Annalen, 1910, 375, 334—335).—The suggestion

advanced by Thiele (Abstr., 1908, i, 927), that nitrosophenylhydrazine

has the constitution NHPh*NH*NO has been withdrawn, because

benzoylnitrosophenylhydrazine, obtained by the benzoylation of nitroso-

phenylhydrazine, is converted by stannous chloride and hydrochloric

acid into s-benzoylphenylhydrazine, from which the benzoylnitroso-

phenylhydrazine is regenerated by sodium nitrite and acetic acid.

C. S.

a-Acylated Phenylhydrazinesr Oskar WimiANN (Ber., 1910,

43, 2595).—The author's method of preparing a-acylated phenyl-

hydrazines (Abstr., 1893, i, 411 ; 1894, i, 57, 512; 1895, i, 31) has

been overlooked by Lockemann (this vol., i, 636). C. S.

Influence of the Halogens on Phototropy in Hydrazones.
F. Graziani {Atti B. Accad. Lincei, 1910, [v], 19, ii, 190—193.

Compare this vol., i, 509).—Some hydrazones derived from 7>bromo-

phenylhydrazine have been prepared to ascertain if the lack of

phototropy in certain chloroauiline derivatives (compare Senier and
Shepheard, Trans., 1909, 95, 1943) is due to the presence of the

halogen. Of the eight hydrazones examined, four are more or less

phototropic, but much less so than the p-tolylhydrazones.

Benzaldehyde-/)-bromophenylhydrazone has m. p. 129° (Biltz and
Sieden, Abstr., 1903, i, 120, gave 127"5°), and is phototropic.
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Anisaldehyde-;>bromophenylhydrazone, m. p. 150° (Ott, Abstr., 1905,

i, 376, gave 146— 147°), is not phototropic.

Cinnamaldehyde-^-hromophenylhydrazone,
C^jH^Br-NgHiCH-CHICHPh,

crystallises in greenish-yellow, lustrous needles, m. p. 143°, and is

phototropic.

Cummaldehyde-'p-bromophenylhydrazone,

forms yellow, phototropic needles, m. p. 135°.

Piperonaldehyde-'^-hromophenylhydrazone,

CeH^Br-NoHICH-CeHglOsICHg,
crystallises in colourless laminae, m. p. 155° (decomp.), and is not

phototropic.

p- Tolualdehyde-'p-hroinojihenylhydrazone, CgH^Br •NgH !CH •CgH ^INIe,

forms small, yellow laminae, m. p. 162° (decomp.), and is not

phototropic.

Vanillin-jo-bromophenylhydrazone is non-phototropic.

Salicylaldehyde-/; bromophenylhydrazone has m. p. 171—172° (Biltz

and Sieden, loc. cit., gave 175 -5°), and is slightly phototropic.

E. V. S.

Relations between Constitution and Phototropy. IVIaurice

Padoa and F. Graziani (AUi R. Accad. Lincei, 1910, [v], 19, ii,

193—196. Compare this vol., i, 509, and preceding abstract).—The
authors have obtained a number of hydrazones derived from 1:4:5-
and 1:3: 5-xylylhydrazines, and have prepared the latter substance

for the first time. In agreement with the regularity previously

observed, the 1 : 4 : 5-derivatives do not exhibit phototropy. Of the

four 1:3: 5-compounds, one is very feeVjly phototropic.

1:4: 5-Xylylhydrazine hydrochloride has m. p. 209° ; Plancher and
Caravaggi (Abstr., 1905, i, 158) gave 206°.

Benzaldehyde-\ : 4 : 5-xylylhydrazo7ie, CgHgMeg'NoHICHPh, forms
small, yellow needles, m. p. 89°.

Anisaldehyde-\ : 4 : ^-xylylhydrazone, CgHgMeg'NoHICH'CgH^'OMe,
ci'ystallises in small, yellowish-white laminse, m. p. 117°.

Cinna7naldehyde-1 : 4 : b-xylylhydrazone,

CgHaMea-N.^HICH-CHICHPh,
forms small, yellow needles, m. p. 121°.

Cuminaldehyde-\ : 4 : b-xylylhydrazone,

CgHglVIeo-N.HICH-CgH^-CHMeg,
crystallises similarly, and has m. p. 85°.

Piperonaldehyde-1 : 4 : 5-xylylhydrazone,

CgHgMea-NoHICH-CgHglOICHg,
crystallises in yellow scales, m. p. 135°.

Tp-Tolvaldehyde-\ : 4 : ^-xylylhydrazone, CgHgMeg'NgHICH'CgH^Me,
forms minute, pale yellow scales, m. p. 109°.

Vanillin-1 : 4 : 5-xylylhydrazone, CgH3Me2-N2H:CH-CgH3(OH)'OMe,
crystallises in very small, colourless needles, m. p. 158°.

Salicylaldehyde-l : 4 : 5-xylylhydrazone, CgHgMeg'NgHiCH'CgH^'OH,
forms pale yellow scales, m. p. 134°.

. 1:3: 5-Xylylhydrazine hydrocJdoride was prepared by diazotisation
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of the corresponding xylidine. It is very soluble in concentrated

hydrochloric acid, and was not obtained in pure condition.

Cinnamaldehyde-\ :3 : ^-xylylhydrazone forms yellow crystals, m. p.

142— 143° (becoming slightly bi'own), and is phototropic.

Tp-Tolualdehyde-l : 3 : b-xylylhydrazone crystallises in rosettes of

yellow needles, m. p. 119°, and is not phototropic.

Pipe7'onald€hyde-\ :3 :5-xylylhydrazone forms yellow, non-phototropic

needles, m. p. 135—136° (yielding a brown liquid).

Anisaldeliyde-l : 3 : 5-xylylhydrazone crystallises in small, yellow

needles, m. p. 144— 145° (giving a brown liquid), R. Y. S.

Preparation and Pbototropy of Some Osazones. Maurice
Padoa and L. Santi (Atti R. Accad. Lined, 1910, [v], 19, ii, 302—307.
Compare Padoa and Graziani, this vol., i, 509).—Continuing the study

of phototropy, the authors have prepared osazones from benzil and
piperil with o- and p-to\y\- and )8-naphthyl-hydrazines. Even on
combining these results with those of Biltz (Abstr., 1900, ii, 125), no
connexion between constitution and phototropy becomes evident. Of
the two isomeric forms to be expected, only the ^-modification was
obtained in every case.

/3-Benzil-Tp-tolylosazone. C.3Pli2(IN*NH*CgH^Me)2, obtained by Pickel's

method .(Abstr., 1886, 545), is a yellow, crystalline, phototropic

substance, m. p. 152°.

o „. ., 7 ,
CH.-OoICgH.-CIN-NH-CgH.Me . ., ,

(3-P^per^l-^-tolylosazone,
cJll:O.^C,Ii','C:^^l^K-C,U,Me

^^""'^^'^

prepared, crystallises in small, sulphur-yellow needles, m. p. 215°, and
is phototropic.

P-Benzil-^-naphthylosazone, C2Pho(iN*NH"C^oH-)2, obtained by the

same method, forms yellow needles, m. p. 2ir5°. It is phototropic,

and one specimen of it showed phototropic change in either dix'ection

with remarkable rapidity, possibly owing to the presence of some
impurity catalytically affecting the process.

^-Pij^eril-fi-najihthylosazone, similarly prepared, is a yellow, crystal-

line, phototropic substance, m. p. 207°.

(i-Benzil-o-tolylosazone was prepared by Purgotti's method (Gazzetta,

1892, 14, ii, 611), and forms a canary-yellow, crystalline, phototropic

powder, m. p. 170°.

P-Piperil-o-tolylosazone, obtained by the same method, is a yellow,

crystalline powder, m. p. 206 '5°, and is phototropic. It becomes
bright red instantly in sunlight, and may bs said to be the most
sensitive phototropic substance yet prepared. R. Y. S.

Rearrangement in the Quinone Group. Ernst Bornstein {Ber.t

1910, 43, 2380—2384).—The base obtained by the action of sulphuric

acid on p-toluidino-;:)-toluquinonetolylimide (Abstr., 1901, i, 376) has the

same composition as the original compound, and is regarded as

7-'p-toluidino-3 : %-dimethylphenoxazine,

C7H7-NH-CcH2Me<^^^CoH3Me.

It crystallises from ethyl alcohol or dilute acetone in brownish, orange-

yellow needles or plates, m. p. 173°. Thehydrochlwide, Cg^HjoONgiHCI,
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forms red rhombohedra, with a greenish, metallic reflex. The platini-

chloride, ^G.-,^^c^fPl^^,'\ii.^tG\(^, has a yellowish-red colour. The sulphate,

CgiHooONgrHoSO^, crystallises from alcohol in deep, red compact cubes.

The picrate, Cg^HgsOgNj, forms golden-yellow, microscopic needles,

m, p. 227°. The base yields a phenylcarbimide derivative,

CgiHgoONo.aH^ON,
as colourless rosettes of needles, m. p. 188° (decomp.).

Attempts to acetylate, methylate, and form an oxime gave negative

results. When reduced, the base yields ^-toluidiue. J. J. S.

Preparation of 5 : 5-Dialkylbarbituric Acids. Alfred Einhobn
(D.R.-P. 225457).—The action of oxalyl chloride on dialkylmalon-

amides affords 78—80% of the theoretical yield of the respective

dialkylbarbituric acid.

Equal weights are heated together on the water-bath during several

hours, water is added, and the product collected. F. M. G. M.

Condensation Products of Alloxan. Otto Kuhling (Ber.,

1910, 43, 2406—2417. Compare Abstr., 1905, i, 944 ; 1908, i, 571
;

Kiihling and Schneider, ibid., 1909, i, 424).—Alloxan condenses with
ethyl benzoylacetate or the corresponding methyl ester in the presence

of a mixture of water and alcohol, saturated at - 6° to - 8°, with
hydrogen chloride, yielding carbethoxy- or carbomethoxy-phenacyl-
dialuric acid. These compounds resemble the phenacyldialuric acids

as regards their behaviour towards dilute acids or acetic anhydride,

but are readily decomposed into their components when boiled with
water, mixed with sodium carbonate solution at the ordinai-y tempera-

ture, or treated with the usual reagents for ketones. The acetyl

derivatives, are more stable, and react with sodium carbonate solution,

yielding compounds which are regarded as carbethoxy(methoxy)-
phenacylbarbituric acids.

Carbethoxi/phenaci/ldialuric acid,

C02Et'CHBz-C(0H)<^^^.'™>C0,

crystallises from alcohol in rhombic prisms, m. p. 207—208° (decomp.)

after turning red at 180°. When boiled for several hours with 12%
hydrochloric acid, it yields phenacyldialuric acid. The acetyl derivative,

C02Et'CHBz'C(0Ac)<^pp.^-j^Ti^C0, crystallises in long plates, melts

at 167—168°, then solidifies, and melts again at 235—236°. Carbethoxy-

phenacylbarbituric acid, COgEt'CHBz'CIK^p^^-I^TT^CO, crystallises

from alcohol in prisms, m. p. 239—240°, and is also formed when the

acetyl derivative is heated at 180—190°. It yields a sodixim salt,

CjgHjgOgNoNa, in the form of prismatic needles, and reacts with

beozenediazonium chloride solution, yielding alloxanphenylhydrazone.

With phenylhydrazine in acetic acid solution, the barbituric acid

yields a yellow, amorphous precipitate, and yellowish-red crystals of a

compound, OojHjgON^, m. p. 174—175°, which is probably a keto-

anilinodij)henyltetrahydrotriazine, CPh<^
^2

N'NPh-N-NHPb*
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Carhomethoxyphenacyldialuric acid,

C02Me-CnBz-C(0H)<^Q;^^>C0,

forms colourless prisms, m. p. 221° (decomp.). The acefy? derivative,

CjgHj^OgNo, also forms prisms, melts at 158°, resolidifies, and again
melts at 241—242°. Carbomethoxyphenacylbarbituric acid, C^^HjgO^Ng,
forms colourless needles, m. p. 246—247° (decomp.). J, J. S.

Compounds of Piperazine with Phenols. H. Stevignon {Bull.

Soc. chim., 1910, [iv], 7, 922—926).—Schmidt and Wichmann have
shown that piperaziue forms additive compounds with phenol and with
quinol (Abstr., 1892, 210), and the author has extended this observation

to other phenols, and finds that 1 mol. of piperazine combines with
2 mols. of a monohydric phenol or with 1 mol, of a dihydric phenol.

In all cases the two substances were allowed to react in alcohol.

The following substances were prepared : Dio-cresolpiperazine,

m, p. 51—52° (approx.), pale yellow crystals. Dicarvacrolpiperaziiie,

m. p. 85—86° (approx.), colourless needles. Dithymolpiperazine, m. p.

88°, brilliant, colourless needles. Di'^-naphtholpi])erazine, m. p. 110°

(approx.), greyish-white crystals. Catecholpiperazine, bright brown
needles. Diguaiacolpiperazine, m. p. 98° (approx.), brilliant colourless

lamellie. The piperazine in these compounds behaves as a diacidic

base, and can be titrated directly with iV^lO-sulphuric acid, using
helianthin-^ as indicator. T. A. H.

Action of Sulphuric and Hydrochloric Acids on e^ic^oBisazo-

derivatives. I. Henri Duval {Bull. Soc. chim., 1910, [iv], 7,

915— 922). —It is shown that under the action of sulphuric or hydro-
chloric acid, the enrfobisazo-compounds behave like azodiazo-compounds,

one azo-group being replaced by a hydroxyl group, which in the case

of hydrochloi'ic acid is then replaced by chlorine, whilst the second

remains intact. Instances of this reaction have been given already

(Abstr., 1907, i, 663), and are now repeated with experimental details.

The author suggests that the substances now called indazoles should be

re-named isoazindoles, and that the present isoazindoles should be

named azindoles.

When 4 : 4'-diacetylbisazodiphenylmethane [4 : 6'-diacetylphenyl-

benzzsoindazole] (Abstr., 1908, i, 706) is heated with a 53% solution of

sulphuric acid at 100—105°, it is converted in the course of a few
minutes into 2'-hydroxy-4 : 6'-diacetyl-3-phenylbenzisoindazole,

H0-C,H3Ac-CH<-—N>N,
which in the author's new nomenclature would be " 2'-hydroxy*
4'

: 6-diacetyl-3-phenylindazole." It melts at 235°, fox'ms bright yellow

needles from alcohol, and is soluble in dilute sodium hydroxide

solution, but not in ammonia. T. A. H.

Quinoline and Indole Derivatives from /jaraDiaminodiphenyl-
methane. Walther Borsche and G, A. Kienitz {Ber., 1910, 43,
2333—2337).—6 : ^'-Diquinolylmethane, CH2(C9NHg)2, can be prepared

from j9-diaminodiphenylmethane by the usual fSkraup synthesis. It
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forms a limpid, brown oil, which solidifies slowly, and can be obtained

as colourless needles, m. p. 160°.

^•A'-Dihydrazinodij)henylmtthane, CH2(CgH4'NH*NH2)2. prepared by
diazotising yS-diaminodiphenylmethane and reducing the diazo-com-

pound by Fischer's method, crystallises from benzene in colourless

plates, m. p. 71—72°, but turns brown in the course of a few hours

when exposed to the air. The hydrochloride forms a white, crystalline

powder, and is somewhat more stable. The dibenzylidene derivative,

CH2(CyH4"NH'N!CHPh)2, crystallises from glacial acetic acid in golden-

yellow plates, m. p. 193— 194°. The condensation product with

dextrose, CH2(C6H4-NH-N:CH-[CH-0H]4-CH2-0H)2, is a dark yellow,

crystalline powder, m. p. 122— 123° (decomp.).

The condensation pro-

duct with cyc/ohexauone

readily loses ammonia
when warmed with glacial

acetic acid (Abstr., 1908,

i, 365), and yields -p-di-

a/S - tetramethyleneindolyl

methane {bistetrahydrocarb-

azolylmethane, formula

I.), which separates from

NH (II.) NH H dilute acetone in yellow

crystals, m. p. 265°. From
c?/c?opentanone, p-di-a(3-trimethyleneindolylrnethane (formula II) is

formed in a similar manner ; it separates from dilute acetic acid

in a yellow powder, m. p. 262°.

Suberone yields i^-dipentamethyleneindolyhnethane,

—Clio— i , n—C!Il2*CIl2\^pTT

—CH2-CH2^^"2.

NH NH
which does not melt at 300°. J. J. S.

Synthesis of the Safranines. W. G. Saposhnikofp {J. Buss.

Phys. Chem. Soc, 1910, 42, 505—512. Compare Barbier and Sisley,

Abstr., 1905, i, 840).—The author disagrees with the ordinarily

accepted view of the formation of the safranines and indulines, namely,

that the first products of the reaction are indamines which then

condense with the amines. ;;-Benzoquinonedi-imide is quite inert

towards amines, only reacting when one of the hydrogen atoms of the

amino-group is displaced by a halogen, and this the more readily the

greater the atomic weight of the halogen. It is, therefore, prolDablo

that the first product in the formation of the safranines is ^-benzo-

quinonedichlorodi-imide (or a similar compound), which then reacts

with the amiues. The tertiary amines only form these condensation

products when they have the property of readily losing one of their

radicles. The secondary and primary amines are equally active,

although some primary amines, such as tribromoaniline and dibromo-

toluidine, do not react at all or with difliculty. In all cases an
excess of the amine is favourable to a good yield, and as the

molecular weight of iho amino increases, the number of molecules
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of the amine that coiubine with one of the /^-benzoquinonedichloro-

di-iraide decreses. Polyamines, particularly ??i-diamines, react readily

with ;>benzoqii:nonedichlorodi-imide. If in a mixed secondary and
primary amine, a methyl group is introduced in an ortho-position to the

primary amino-group, the compound so formed reacts very readily with

p-benziquinonedichlorodi-imide. Thus 4-phenyltolylene-2 : 4-diamino

reacts readily with the quinone, forming the leuco-compound of

indamine, which passes readily into indamine and then by loss of the

heavier amino-group can be converted

•jq- into the azone (annexed formula), which
y\ yO\ /\ is the formula pi-oposed for safi-anine.

I I I

|Me Its advantages over tho formula hitherto

IIN\ /%. /\ /^HgjHCl accepted are discussed. Thus it reidily

I jj explains why only one amino-group

reacts when safranine is diazotised ; also,

•^A why only a monoacetyl derivative is

obtained and so forth. This method of

obtaining safranines is claimed to be far better than any method
hitherto described. Z. K.

Synthesis of the Simplest Safranine : 3 :6-Diamino 5 phen-
azonium Chloride. W. G. Saposhnikoff and N. N. Orloff (./. P^uss.

Phys. Chem. Soc, 1910,42,512—522. Compare preceding abstract).

—

3 : Q-Diamino-5-pheni/l-'2-methylphenazonium chloride was prepared by
heating a mixture of ^j>-benzoquinonedichlorodi-imide (1 mol.) and
4-phenyltolylene-2 : 4-diamine (2 mols.) in alcoholic solution on a

water-bath for fifteen to twenty minutes. The yield is 86 7—9
3
'2% of

the theoretical. The substance forms bright yellow crystals soluble in

concentrated sulphuric acid with an emerald-green colour, turning

violet and red on dilution. The base is precipitated by alkali

hydroxides, but not by alkali carbonates, and is readily soluble in

water. The nitrate and chromate, {C-^Qll^^J^^).2Cr.20.^, were prepared.

The diacetyl derivative, C^.H.^^O.^N^Cl, crystallises from alcohol in

1^ yellowish-green, and from glacial acetic acid in

/'\^y %/\at brick-red, crystals, of which the chromate was

I I I IxTpr prepared. By eliminating one amino-group by

\X\y;^/^\y^ " means of the diazo-reaction, monomethyla/?o-

t^ safranine (annexed formula) is obtained (compare

/^. Kehrmann and Wetter, Ab.str., 1898, i, 437).

It forms a chromate, (Cj9HjgN3)2Cr20..

By removing the amino-group from methyla/vosafranine, or both

amino-groups from the original safranine, phenotoluophenazonium is

formed. Diazosafranine condenses with ^-naphthol to form a blue dye,

of which the chromate, {^i^^2'P-2^bli^^J^iy "^^^'^ analysed. Z K.

Synthesis of Safranine with a Naphthalene Nucleus (3 :
6-

Diamino -5 - phenyl - 2 - methyInaphthaphenazcnium Chloride).

N. N. Obloff {J. Puss. Phys. Chem. Soc, 1910, 42, 522—530. Compare
preceding abstract).—3 : 6 - Diaraino - 5-phenyl - 2 - methylnaphthajjhen-

azonium chloride, prepared from naphlhaquinouedichlorodi-imide and

4-phenyltolylene-2 : 4-diamine, forms yellowish-green crystals ; the

chromate, {il.^fi^^^.f^T.p., is desciibed. By eliminating one amino-
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group, the mo?ioa?nmo-compound (annexed formula) in obtained, of which
the chromate, {C2^11-^^g^ ^)2Cr^0>j, was analysed

;

/ \ the acetyl derivative forms green crystals.

I I ^ On removing the amino-group, the chromogen,

\,/ x-^ ^/ ^Me ^ phenyl-^-methylnaphthaphenazonium, isolated

^jj I I I j a.s,th.Q ferrichloride, G^^H.^^'^^^l^^Q, in. ^.20b°y

\/%>-^/\/ is obtained. The latter is converted, in

/\ ammoniacal solution, into the amino-

pjj QY compound. The diazotised naphthasafranine

gives a blue dye with /5-naphthoI, the

chromate, (C33H240N5)2Cr207, of which was analysed. Z. K.

Puroxans. IV. Action of Amines on Dibenzoylfuroxan.
Heinricii Wieland and Erwin Gmeun {Annalen, 1910, 375,
297—307. Compare Abstr., 1901, i, 609, 610).—The authors' recent

work {loc. cit.) has shown that the furoxan ring is very easily raptured

by ammonia or amines, fimidoximes being produced, thus :

•C—CH. ^ RN'H2 -C C-NHR
N-O-N--^ -^ NOH N-OH

Under suitable conditions the amidoxime may experience ring

closure, with the production of t'sooxazole derivatives. These results

are utilised to show that Boeseken's benzoyl-;5-bromoanilinofurazan

(this vol., i, 643), obtained by warming diphenyldinitrosacyl (di-

benzoylfuroxan) with ethereal ju-bromoaniline, is not a furazan, but a

nitrosoisooxazole derivative. Using ethereal aniline (2 mols.), the

avithors obtain, after the removal of the precipitated benzanilide and
evaporation of the solvent, an orange-coloured syrup of the unstable

anilino-oxime, OH'NICBz'C(IN'OH)'NHPh, which is converted by
warm acetic acid into 4:-niiroso-3-anilmo-5-phenylisooxazole,

this crystallises in brownish-red needles, and is reduced in alcoholic

sokition by zinc dust and acetic acid to i-anmw-S-anilino-b-phenyliso-

oxazole, m. p. 147° (decomp.). An acetic acid solution of the latter is

converted by sodium nitrite at 0° into an unstable, red nitrosoamine,

I ^^C'NPh'NO, which rapidly changes to diphenyl-

3 : i-gem-iriazoloisooxazole (3 : ^-phenylaziminO'b'p)henyr\s,ooxazole),

cPh:c—

N

^"--NrzC-NPh^^'
m. p. 151° (decomp,), which crystallises in yellow leaflets, gives a

magenta coloration with phenol and sulphuric acid, and develops a

dark green coloration with sulphuric acid alone.

When warmed with alcohol or acetic acid, the brownish-red nitroso-

anilinophenyhsooxazole is converted into the isomeric, coloui'less

C Bz'N
azoxime, 3 - benzoyl-5-anilino-l : 2 : 4-oxadiazole, ji ^ ^C'NHPh

(as stated by Boeseken), the formation of which is explained by the

C Bz
~—:*" N

intermediate production of the furazan ring, JL,/xt..t^. x.x-^^^»^ (J(NHPh).jN
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which then undergoes a partial Beckmann transformation (Biieseken,

loc. cit ).

[With Alex. Roseeu.]—Results similar to the preceding are

obtained when dibenzoylfuroxan is decomposed by /)-anisidine.

i-yitroso-3-p-an{si(lino-5-phen}/Iisoo.razole, decomp. 123°, crystallises

in glistening, black needles, forms dark red solutions, is converted by
boiling alcohol mainly into the isomeric azoxime, and is reduced by

zinc and acetic acid to i-amino-S-Yi-anisidino-b-p/ieni/lisooxazole, m. p.

151°. This base in acetic acid is converted by sodium nitrite into

phenyU'^-anisjjl-o : A-gtm-triazolo'isooxazole,

cph :c N^
^N==C-N(CgH4-0Me)^ '

decomp. 141°, which crystallises in golden yellow leaflets.

Contrary to Boeseken's statement that dibenzoylfuroxan only reacts

with primary amines, tlie authors find that a vigorous reaction occurs

with ethereal piperidine. C. S.

Urazoles. XVII. Rearrangement of the Tautomeric Salts
of 1 : 4-Diphenyl-5-thionurazole and 1 : 4-Diphenyl 5 thiol-

urazole. Sidney Niudlinger and Salomon F. Agree (Amer. Chem.
J., 1910, 44, 219—251).—The slow rearrangement of tautomeric

acids and their final states of equilibrium have been investigated by
several authors, but the tautomeric salts of such acids have not

hitherto been studied. In view of the importance of such work as a

test of the validity of Acree's theory, an investigation has now been

made of the salts of 1 : 4-diphenyl-5-thionurazole and 1 : 4-diphenyl-5-

thiolurazole.

It has been shown by Busch and Holzmann (Abstr., 1901, i, 234)

that Marckwald's thiosemicarbazides (Abstr., 1893, i, 46) are struc-

tural isomerides of the types ISTH.^-NR-CS-NHR and
NHR-NH-CS-NHR.

By the action of carbonyl cliloride on ^S diphenylthiosemicarbazide, a

compound, m, p. 141°, is obtained, which was regarded by Busch and
Holzmann (loc. cit.) as 5-thiol-l : 4-diphenylurazole,

/C(SH)-NPh
NPh< >0

I

.

Busch (Abstr., 1902, i, 322) has stated that when this substance is

heated, it undergoes transformation into a compound, m. p. 219—221°,

CS-NPh
which he assumed to be 5-thion-l : 4-diphenylurazole, NPh<' _ •

CS NPh
or NPh<^ .1 , or a mixture of the two forms in equilibrium.

It is now shown, however, that these views are incorrect, and that

the compound of m. p. 141° is actually 5-thion-l : 4-diphenylurazole,

capable of existing in two forms in equilibrium, whilst the compound
of m. p. 219—221° is 5-thiol-l : 4-diphenylurazole.

By the action of diazomethane and diazoethane on 5-thion-l : 4-

diphenylurazole and 5-thiol-l : 4-diphenylurazole, compounds are ob-

tained which differ from those produced by the action of alkyl iodides

VOL. XCVIIl 3 k
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on the sodium .sal^s of the urazoles. "With diazomethane, 5-thion-l : 4-

diphenylurazole yields a compound, CjjHjgONgS, m. p. 74-5—75 5°,

and with diazoethane it furnishes an ester, CjgHj^ONgS, m. p.

79—8P. By the action of diazomethane on 5-thiol-l : 4-diphenyl-

urazole, an ester, m. p. 129-5—130-5°, is produced, isomeric with that

obtained from the thionurazole. The thiolurazole and diazoethane give

an ester, m. p. 105-5—107-5°.

It has been found that 5-thion-l : 4-diphenylurazole and 5-thiol-

1 : 4-diphenylurazole yield sodium salts which are reconverted into

the respective urazoles on addition of hydrochloric acid. Both salts

react with methyl iodide, and the reaction takes place about eighty times

as rapidly with the salt of the thiolurazole as with that of the thion-

urazole. The methyl ester of the thionurazole is obtained as a red,

viscous oil, which gradually becomes semi-solid. The methyl ester of

the thiol compound is identical with that obtained by the action of

carbonyl chloride on ;SS-diphenyl-y-methylthiosemicarbazide.

The sodium salts have been esterified quantitatively, and a method
has been devised for analysing mixtures of the salts or esters depend-

ing on the fact that, under certain conditions, the methyl ester of

5thiol-l : 4-diphenylurazole is completely hydrolysed by alkali hydr-

oxide in presence of chloroform, whilst that of the thionurazole is but

little affected by this treatment.

The sodium salts of the two urazoles are mutually convertible into

one another by two apparently I'eversible unimolecular reactions, the

velocity of rearrangement of sodium 5-thion-l : 4-dipheuylurazole

being about nine times as great as that of sodium 5-thiol-l : 4-diphenyl-

urazole. E. G.

5-Hydroxy-l : 2 : S-triazole. Theodor Curtius and August
BocKMUHL(i?er., 1910,43, 2441—2446).—5-Hydroxy-l :2:3-triazole,

ch:c(oh)^ '

was prepared by Curtius and Thompson (Abstr., 1907, i, 95) from
diazoacetamide, and by Dimroth and Aickelin (Abstr., 1907, i, 159)
from ethyl-l-phenyl-5-triazolonec:irboxylate. It has now been more
closely studied (compare Dimroth, this vol., i, 518). 5-Hydroxy-
triazole has m. p. 129°; it is a monobasic acid,'and forms a colourless,

crystalline potassium salt and a Jajdrazonium salt, C2ll2N3(ON.2H5),

crystallising in needles, m. p. 117°. An ammonium salt could not be
prepared ; on evaporation to dryness with ammonia, a colourless,

crystalline substance was obtained of the same composition as hydroxy-
triazole, m. p. about 95°. Qn the addition of bi'cuiine water to an
aqueous solution of 5-hydroxytriazole, it decomposes, the gas evolved
consisting of molecular proportions of nitrogen and carbon monoxide.
Probably dibromoglycollic acid (Curtius and Welde, Abstr., 1907, i,

449) is first formed, and decomposes into oxalic acid, which yields

carbon monoxide. E. F. A.

Diazoacetylglycinehydrazide and 5-Hydroxy-l : 2 : 3-triazole
1-acetylhydrazide. Tiieodok Curtius and Ernst Wklde {Ber., 1910,

43, 862—880).—Curtius and Thompson (Abstr., 1906, i, 404, 940;
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1907, i, 95) have shown that ethyl diazoacetylglycine yields derivatives

of 5-triazoIone-l-acetic acid when treated with ammonia or alkali, and
the present authors find that hydrazine hydrate reacts similarly with the

ester.

Diazoacetijlglycinehydrazide, NjICH'CO'NH-CHj'CO'NH'NHj, pre-

pared by boiling hydrazine hydrate with ethyl diazoacetylglycine (for

which an improved method of preparation is given) in alcoholic

solution, crystallises in yellow, glistening leaflets, which darken at 120°

and decompose at 147°; the benzylidene derivative,

N2:CH-CO-NIl-CH2-CO-NH-N:CHPh,
forms minute, almost colourless needles, m. p. 199—200°, and the

hopropylidene derivative, NglCH-CO-NH-CH^-CO'NH-NICMeg,
crystallises in bright yellow, glistening leaflets, m. p. 178° (decomp.).

When treated with hydrogen chloride in alcoholic solution, the diazo-

hydrazide yields chloroacetylgb/cinehydrazide hydrochloride,

CH2C1-C0-NH-CH2-C0-NH-NH2,HC1,
a coloui'less powder, m. p. 168°

; the benzylidene derivative of the base

is a colourless powder, which does not melt at 300°.

When a cold aqueous solution of diazoacetylglycinehydrazide is

treated with a trace of sulphuric acid, nitrogen is evolved, and the

solution with benzaldehyde furnishes hydroxyacetylglycinebenzylidene'

ht/drazide, OH-CH2-CO-NH-CH2'CO-NH-N:CHPh, crystallising in

small, colourless needles, m. p. 143°.

Hydrazoniuin 5-hydroxy-l : 2 •.3-triazole-l-acetylhydrazide,

is formed as a by-product in the preparation of diazoacetylglycine*

hydrazide, and is obtained in larger yield by heating ethyl diazoacetyl-

glycine in more concentrated solution with a greater excess of

hydrazine hydrate ; it forms pale red, feathery crystals, m. p. 175°

(decomp.). The potassium (m. p. 245°, decomp.) and silver (decomp.

200°) salts are described. The hydrazonium salt of 5-hydroxytriazole-

1-acetic acid, C2HN3(OiSr2H5)-CH2-C02-N2H5 (reddish needles, m. p.

172°), was also prepared.

^-Hydroxy-\ :2 : 3-triazole-l-acetylhydrazide, G^H-jO^^^,^cP, prepared

fiom the potassium or silver salt, crystallises in colourless, right-angled

tablets, m. p. 147°, which are anisotropic ; the hydrochloride, a colourless

powder, m. p. 174° (decomp.), the benzylidene derivative,

C2HN3(OH)-CH2-CO-NH-N:CHPh,
m. p. 190° (decomp.), and the isopropylidene derivative, m. p. 155— 160°,

were prepared. J. C. C.

Diazoacetylglycylglycinehydrazide. Theodor Curtius and

Thomas Callan {Ber., 1910, 43, 2447—2457).— Curtius and Welde
(preceding abstract) have shown that ethyldiazoacetylglycine and

hydrazine hydrate yield at first diazoacetylglycinehydrazide, which

with a further amount of hydrazine hydrate undergoes rearrangement

to the hydrazonium salt of 5-hydroxytriazole-l-acetylhydrazide. It is

now shown that ethyldiazoacetylglycylglycine forms diazoaceiylglycyl-

glycinehydrazide. This has the properties of a true diazo-compound
and also of an acid hydrazide, liberates nitrogen with dilute mineral

VOL. XCVIII. i. 3 i
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acids, and forms a crystalline compound with benzaldebyde. When
boiled in aqueous solution, hydroxijacetylglycylylycinehijdrazide,

OH-CH2-CO-NH-CH2-CO-NH-OH.,-do-NH-NH2,
is formed. Prolonged boiling of the hydrazide with hydrazine hydrate

converts it into a yellow oil, the hydrazonium salt of b -hydroxytriazole-

1-acetylglycinehydrazide, the benzylidene derivative of which was obtained

crystalline. The triazole derivative is more readily obtained on
warming the hydrazide with dilute alcoholic potassium hydroxide, when
the potassium salt is obtained as a colourless, very hygroscopic

substance. The benzylidene derivative of the triazole, as also that of

the 5-hydroxytriazole-l-acethydrazide of Gurtius and Welde {loc. cit.),

combines with p-toluenediazonium sulphate, forming red- and orange-

hued azo-dyes respectively.

Diazoacetylqlycylglycinehydrazide,

Ng'lCH-CO-NH-CHa-CO-NH-CH^-CO-NH-NHg,
crystallises in lustrous, yellow needles, aggregated in rosettes, m. p. 167°

(decomp.). Diazoacetylglycylglycinebenzylidenehydrazide is a yellow,

amorphous powder, m. p. 180— 181° (decomp.).

Hydroxyacetylglycylglycinehydrazide is a colourless, very soluble

powder, which blackens at 230°, decomp. 240°. Hydroxyacetylglycyl-

glycinebenzylidenehydrazide forms short, colourless plates, decomp.
240°.

Acetylhydroxyacetylglycylglycinehydrazide,

OAc-CHg-CO-NH-CHg-CO-NH-UHg-CO'NH-NHa,
is a colourless, microcrystalline powder, decomp. 180°.

b-Uydroxytriazole- 1 -acetylglycinehydrazide,

N===N.
ch:c(oh)'

the hydrazonium salt is a colourless oil, soluble in water with a strongly

alkaline reaction ; the potassium salt is a colourless, crystalline mass.

b-Hydroxytriazole-\-acetylglycinehenzylidenehydrazide is a pale

brown, amorphous powder, m. p. 180° (decomp.). It condenses with
p-toluenediazonium sulphate in dilute sodium hydroxide solution, form-
ing i-tolueneazo-b -hydroxytriazole- 1 -acetylgJycinebenzylideyiehydrazide,

which crystallises in small, reddish-brown needles, m. p. 151'5°.

A-Tolueneazo-5-hydroxytriazole-\-acetylbe7izylidenehydrazide forms an
orange powder, m. p. 149'5° (decomp.). E. F. A.

Transformation of Diazo-hydrazides into Monohalogen
Hydrazides and Azoimides. Tiieodor Curtius and Thomas
Callan (Ber., 1910, 43, 2457—2467).—By the action of gaseous

hydrogen chloride on diazoacetylglycinehydrazide, Curtius and Welde
(this vol., i, 786) obtained chloroacetylglycinehydrazide hydrochloride.

The action of hydi'ogen bromide and hydrogen iodide has now been
studied in a similar manner. The iodine derivative could not be

obtained pure, but it condenses with benzaldebyde to form iodoacetyl-

glycinebenzylidenehydrazide, CH^l'CO-'i:iII-CH^-CO'l^K'mCRFh. Two
other compounds are also formed together with the iodo-derivative, the

one, formed in small quantity only, has a high melting point, and is

probably the symmetrical secondary hydrazide of iodoacetylglyciue.

The other, CgH^.^O^NgT, crystallises from alcohol in needles ; when boiled

>N-CH2-CO-NH-CH2-CO-NH-NH2

;
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with Wcxter an ethyl group disappears, and it is supposed that the original

compound contains an ethyl group in the hydrazine residue.

When treated with a concentrated aqueous solution of sodium
nitrite, the halogen acetylglyciuehydrazides aie converted into halogen

acetylglyciueazoiniides. Tliese melt and decompose explosively at

higher temperatures ; they form anilides with aniline, and boiling with
alcohol converts them into urethanes.

By the action of hydrogen chloride on diazoacetylglycylglycine-

hydrazide, a colourless powder, ni. p. 172—174°, was obtained, which
did not correspond in composition with chloroacetylglycylglycine-

hydrazide hydrochloride.

Chloroacetylglycineazoimide, CHoCl'CO'NH'CH^'CO'Ng. crystallises

from ether in well-formed, colourles-;, lustrous plates. The aqueous
solution when heated desposits a colourless, insoluble powder, m. p.

184—185°.
GhloroacetylglycineanUide forms centimetre-long, colourless needles,

m. p. 170—171°.
Chloroacetylaminomethylurethano,, CHgCl'CO'NH'CHg'^H'COgEt,

crystallises in beautilul plates of silky lu^t^'e, m. p. 149— 150°.

BromoacetylglycineJtydrazide liydrobromide, prepared by the action

of h^'drogen bromide on diazoacetylglycinehydrazide in alcoholic

solution, is a heavy, crystalline powder, deliquescent in the air, decomp.
115°.

Bromoacetylglycinehenzylidenehydrazide is a colourless, amorphous
powder, m. p. 187—190° (decomp.).

Bromoacetylglycineazoimide crystallises from ether in colourless,

silky, lustrous plates. It melts and explodes when heated on a

spatula.

Bromoacetylglycineanilide crystallises in bunches of intergrown,

small needles, m. p. li)l—162°.

Bromoacetylamiiiomethylurethane separates from alcohol in colourless

plates, m. p. 154—155°.

lodoacetjilglycinehenzylidenehydrazide was obtained as an almost
colourless, amorphous powdex', m. p. 177— 179°.

lodoacelylglycineazoiinide forms colourless platelets, which melt and
explode.

lodoacetylaviinomethylurethane crystallises in well-formed, colourless

plates, m. p. 171° (decomp.).

lodoacetylylycine-ethylhydrazide (?) was obtained in colourless, micro-

scopic needles, m. p. 147—148°. When boiled with water a residue,

m. p. 102— 104° (decomp.), remained, which with benzaldehyde formed
the above-described iodoacetylglycinebenzylidenehydrazide.

lodoucetylglycineamide, CHgl'CO'NH'CHg'CO'NHg, prepared by
the action of hydrogen iodide on diazoacetylglycineamide, crystallises

in glistening, colourless needles and plates, m. p. 173—^175°.

E. F. A.

Hydrazidicarboxylhydrazide. Robert Stolle [and, in part,

K. O. H. Leverkus and K. Krauch] {Ber., 1910, 43, 2468—2470
Compare Curtius and Heidenreich, Abstr., 1895, i, 12; 1896, i, 143).

—On prolonged boiling of ethyl hydrazidicarboxylate with hydrazine

3 i 2
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hydrate in alcoholic solution, the hydrazine salt of hydrazidicarboxyl-

amide separates out. The mother liquors, when shaken with
benzaldehyde, yield dibenzylidenehydrazidicarhoxylhydrazide,

CHPh:N-NH-CO-NH-NH-CO-NH-N:CHPh,
crystallising + HgO in slender plates, m. p. 229°.

Hydrazidicarhoxylhydrazide hydrochloride., prepared from the benzyl-

idene compound by heating with hot hydrochloric acid, crystallises in

small, glistening prisms, decomp. 203°. The condensation j^t'oduct with
anisaldehyde has m. p. 218°, that with salicylaldehyde has m. p. 238°.

On heating ethylhydrazidicarboxylate with hydrazine hydrate at 70°

and evaporating to dryness in a vacuum, hydrazidicarhoxylhydrazide,

NHg-NH-CO-NH'NH-CO-NH-NH,, is obtained in monoclinic prism?,

m. p. 196°. It reduces ammoniacal silver nitrate in the cold, and
Fehling's solution when warmed. The sulphate (-f HgO) crystallises in

strongly refractive prisms, m. p. 210° (decomp.).

Hydrazidicarhoxylazoimide has m. p. 146°, and detonates very

violently. With aniline in ethereal solution it forms hydrazi-

dicarhoxylanilide.

Hydrazidicarhoxylethylatnide crystallises in plates, m. p. 255°.

Hydrazidicarhoxylphenylhydrazide has m. p. 213° (decomp.).

E. F. A.

Stereomeric Azobenzenes. Catherine Y, Gortner and Ross
Aiken Gortner {J. Amer. Chem. Soc, 1910, 32, 1294—1296).—
Although it is evident from the structural formula of azobenzeue

that it should be capable of existence in syn- and anii-modifications,

only one form has hitherto been described.

On heating azoxybenzene with iron filings, a distillate was obtained

which consisted of a red liquid containing a crystalline substance. On
removing the red liquid by means of light petroleum, in which it is

readily soluble, a substance, m. p. 237° (corr.), was left in the form of

light grey needles, representing about 1% of the azoxybenzene used.

This substance was not further investigated.

The deep red solution was washed with cold dilute hydrochloric acid

and afterwards with water, and was filtered and left to evaporate. In
several cases, only ordinary azobenzene, m. p. 68°, crystallising in

prisms, was obtained, but, in other cases, a deep red liquid was left,

which furnished a stereoisomeride, m. p. 25° (corr.), crystallising in

stellate groups of needles. From a mixture of the two isomerides,

that melting at 68° may be removed by crystallisation, the new form
being left in the mother liquor. The latter modification is probably

s?/n-azobenzene. It has been converted into the form melting at 68°,

but the reverse change has not been effected. E. G.

Chromoisomerism and Homochromoisomerism of Azo-
phenols. Arthur Hantzsch {Ber., 1910, 43, 2512—2516).—
Anhydrous a-azophenol is green

;
^-azophenol is dark red (VVill-

statter and Benz, Abstr., 1907, i, 566). These chromoisomerides,

m. p. 216—218° (decomp., corr.), are very similar in physical and
chemical properties, like the chi'omoisomeric nitroanilines (this vol.,

i, 475). The chromoisomeric a- and /3-azophenols each form chromo-
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isomeric (yellow, red, and green) alkali salts, which, however, show
the same absorption spectra in solution. Also, a- and yS-azophenols

themselves in solution exhibit the same molecular extinction and
the same absorption spectra (the orange tinge of /5-azophenol in

ether, described by Willstlitter, is due to the presence of a little

phenylhydrazine). Consequently, the azophenols, and also their salts,

form homochromoisomerides in solution. This behaviour, examples of

which have hitherto been furnished only by stereoisomerides, is further

evidence of the syn- and rt?i<i-configurations of the a- and /3-azophenols

suggested by Willstiitter. C. S.

The Nitration of Diazonium Compounds. Farbwerkevorm.
Meister, Lucius & Bruning (D.R.-P. 224387).—The nitration of

diazonium salts frequently yields nitrophenolic compounds, but if the
diazotisation is effected in somewhat concentrated sulphuric acid and
the solution (or suspension) subsequently treated with nitric acid, or a

nitrating mixture, the corresponding nitrated diazonium salts are pro-

duced. a-Naphthylamine-5-sulphonic acid (23 parts) was dissolved in

concentrated sulphuric acid (200 parts) and treated with nitrosyl-

sulphuric acid (13 parts), dissolved in 50 parts of concentrated sulphuric

acid, the mixture stinted, and the temperature maintained at 10—20°

during several hours ; it was then treated with potassium nitrate

(11 parts), when the partly separated diazonium compound redissolved,

and, on careful dilution, the nitrated product slowly separated in

orange-yellow crystals. F. M. G, M.

The Changes Produced by Urea in the Internal Friction
and Electrical Conductivity of Protein Solutions. G. Moruzzi
{Biochem. Zeitsch., 1910, 28, 97—105).—The addition of urea to a

protein solution in small concentration at first produces a decrease of

conductivity, for as a non-electrolyte, it lessens the movements of ions.

Later, or in the case of greater concentrations within a few minutes,

conductivity, rises owing to the formation of ammonia. Ammonia can

also be detected by ISTessler's reagent. Ammonium cyanate acts in

the same way. Protein acts in this way in virtue of its being a

pseudo-base. Urea is believed to owe its hsemolytic power, and its

capacity to unite with complement, to the liberation of ammonia
in fluids which contain protein. W. D. H.

Action of Alkalis on Protein. III. Albrecht Kossel and
Fr. Weiss {Zeitsch. jyhysiol. Chem., 1910, 68, 165—169. Compare
Abstr., 1909, i, 542).—Gelatin was digested with 0'5^-sodium
hydroxide solution for seven to nineteen days, then precipitated with
tannic acid containing a little sodium chloride (precipitate 1), and the

filtrate saturated with sodium chloride (precipitate 2). To remove
the sodium chloride from the filtrate, this was precipitated with

phosphotungstic acid, the res ilting precipitate decomposed with

barium hydroxide, and the peptone derivatives precipitated by
Kossel's silver nitrate-barium hydroxide method (precipitate 3), and,

after removal of silver nitrate, the filtrate was precipitated with

phosphotungstic acid, the latter removed, and the filtrate precipitated
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with Bodium bismuth iodide solution (precipitate 4). The precipitants

were removed from each of the four precipitates by making use of

acetone solutions, and then the precipitates were hydrolysed with 33
per cent, sulphuric acid. The precipitates before hydrolysis gave
glycine, (Z^ornithine, and ^valine. After acid hydrolysis, (Z^-histidine,

fZZ-arginine, (/-lysine, and proline were isolated. The action of alkalis on
gelatin is thus similar to its action on clupein. Certain groups of the

protein molecule are sensitive to racemisation so long as they are not

united as " intraprotein." When the gelatin which has been partly

racemised by alkali is subjected to acid hydrolysis, certain groups
are racemised and others remain in the active form. The ornithine

group especially appears to be readily racemised. J. J. S.

The Amino-acids Obtainable by the Total Hydrolysis of
Proteins. Emil Abderualden (Zeitsch. physiol. Chem., 1910, 68,
477—486).—A general account of the methods adopted and results

obtained by the author and others is given. The paper also contains

some new details of analytical results, and replies to criticisms.

W. D. H.

The Behaviour of Commercial Egg-albumin to Hydriodic
Acid. TiiEODOR Weyl {Zeitsch. phydol. Ghem., 1910, 68, 236—242).
—The name iodalbose is given to the product obtained by the action

of hydriodic acid on egg-albumin ; the iodine is firmly held, and the

passage of ammonia through an alcoholic solution of iodalbose still

leaves an iodine containing residue which differs from iodalbose mainly
in containing less carbon ; it is termed apoiodalbose. By treatment

with zinc, an iodine-free substance, redcdbose, is obtained, which
resembles the original egg-albumin closely in composition. Elementary
analyses are given throughout. W. D. H.

The Union of Iodine in lodothyreoglobulin. Adolf Oswald
(Arch. exp. Path. Pharm., 1910, 63, 263—269. Compare Abstr.,

1909, i, 123).—All hydrolytic agencies (boiling with acids or alkalis,

action of the enzymes trypsin, erepsin, autolase) split off iodine from
iodothyreoglobulin in an ionised condition as soon as the protein

molecule is broken up into its final cleavage products. A part of the

molecule is easily decomposed in this way, and readily yields up its

iodine ; another part is more resistant. W. D. H.

Hordein and Bynin. A Contribution to our Knowledge of
the Alcoholic Extracts of Barley and Malt Albumin. Wilhelm
Kraft [Zeitsch. ges.Brauweseu, 1910, 33, 193— 195. Compare Abstr.,

1907, i, 666 ; 1908, i, 69).—An account of experiments on the

extraction and reactions of hordein and bynin as obtained from malt
and barley meal.

Methods of analysis, by hydrolysis and estimation of the decomposi-

tion products, are described, and the i^esiilts compared with those

obtained by Osborne and other workers ; the two substances were
found to resemble each other very closely, l)ut the great difficulty of

obtaining them pure rendered the interpretation of results very

difficult. F. M. G, M.
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Thrombin, Antithrombin, and Prothrombin. William H.
Howell {Amer. J. Physiol., 1910, 28, 453—473).—Thrombin was
prepared by extracting washed fibrin with 8% sodium chloride solution,

and then precipitatii)g coagulabie protein with chloroform. It is soluble
in water, is not coagulated by boiling in neutral solutions, it gives the
majority of the protein colour tests, and contains no phosphorus
or sulphur. When allowed to remain in solution, especially at a high
temperature, it gradually loses its power of coagulating fibrinogen.

If putrefaction occurs, its coagulating power is at first increased and
then lost. Saline solutions may be boiled without losing completely
their coagulating power ; dialysed solutions are more rapidly and
completely destroyed by high temperatures. It keeps indefinitely

when dried. Increasing amounts of thrombin give increasing amounts
of fibrin, although in decreasing proportion. The weight of fibrin

produced by a given submaximal amount of thi'ombin is not affected

by the time during which the thrombin is allowed to act.

The conclusion drawn is that thrombin is probably not an enzyme.
One part of thrombin can convert at least two hundred and fifteen

times its weight of fibrinogen into fibrin. In the non-coagulable
" peptone plasma " of the dog, it is antithrombin which prevents
the action of thrombin. This anti-substance is destroyed at 75—80°,

but not at 60°. Dilution with water causes spontaneous coagu-
lation in " peptone plasma "

; dilution with normal saline solution has
no such effect. Prothi'ombin can be converted into thrombin in

solutions free from calcium salts. One experiment is recorded of

intravenous injection of large quantities of thrombin ; no result

followed. W. D. H.

New Method for the Preparation of Crystals of Blood
Colouring Matter. J. Offringa {Biochem. Zeitsch., 1910, 28,
106—111).—Methods previously employed for the preparation of pure

haemoglobin involve the action of heat, solvents, etc., on the blood.

The author believes that these processes are not without influence on
the labile haemoglobin, and in any case crystal formation is very slow.

He therefore mixes the corpuscles with kieselguhr, and submits the

mass to hydraulic pressure. A fairly concentrated hsBmoglobin solution

is thus obtained, which, in the case of horse-blood, is frozen solid and
centrifugalised until again fluid, when a fair crop of crystals is left.

The solution from pig's blood required previous concentration in an air

current. The purity of the crystals was established by measurement
of the extinction coeflicients with the spectrophotometer. In each

case the ratio 1"59 was obtained, agreeing closely with the HUfner
figure, 1"578, for oxyhaemoglobin. C D.

The Refractive Indices of Solutions of Certain Proteins.

II. The Paranucleins. T. Brailsford Robertson {J. Biol. Chem.,

1910, 8, 287—296. Compare this vol., i, 526).—The collective term
paranuclein is applied to an insoluble substance which results from the

incomplete peptic hydrolysi.s of casein, and also to the substance

which is formed by high concentrations of pep-in from the synthetic

products of complete casein hydrolysis. Additional confirmation of
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the view that the substances are identical is obtained by a study of

their refractive indices (this vol., i, 526), the value of a being 0-0014.

W. D. H.

Comparative Investigation on the Composition and Cleavage

Products of Different Silks. X. Monoamino-acids of the

Cocoon of the Italian Silk-worm. Georg Roose. XL The Mono-
amino-acids of the Cocoon of the Japanese Silk " Haruko."
Akikazu Suwa {Zeitsch. physiol. Chem., 1910,68, 273—274, 275—276).

—The following table gives the results in percentages with the two

kinds of cocoon (freed from "gum") employed, calculated on the ash-

free substance.

Italian.

Glycine 33-5

Alanine 20-0

Leucine 0"75

Serine 1"9

Aspartic acid I'O

Glutamic acid 0'25

Phenylalanine 1'2

Tyrosine 9*0

Proline 0-8

Japanese.

35
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solution of the enzyme, freed from most of the solids by dialj'sis, can
be evaporated to dryness and redissolv^ed without impairing its activity.

The enzyme is still present after thirteen days' digestion at 37°

;

heating to 75^ for a few minutes destroys it completely. Sodium
chloride has no influence on the rate of hydrolysis ; calcium chloride

in concentration 0'1% increases, and in concentration 1% inhibits,

the hydrolysis. W. D. H.

Isoelectric Constant of Pepsin. Leonor Michaelis and
Heinrich Davidsohn {Biocliem. Zeitsch., 1910, 28, 1—6).—From
electrometric measurements of the changes in the hydrogen-ion con-

centration wliich are brought about by the passage of a current through
solutions of pepsin containing hydrogen ions in gradually diminishing

quantities, the authors have obtained the so-called isoelectric constant

of pepsin. This is the hydrogen-ion concentration for which the

positive and negative ions of the amphoteric electrolyte are equal, and
the sum of the ions has a minimum value. The value found is 5 '5 x 10 "^

For hydrogen-ion concentrations greater than this, the pepsin migrates

to the cathode, and for smaller concentrations towards the anode. If

the acidity is much greater than that corresponding with the isoelectric

constant, the same effect is found as in the neighbourhood of the iso-

electric point. This is attributed in the case of hydrochloric acid

solutions to the formation of undissociated pepsinium chloride in

presence of the excess of acid. H. M. D.

Action of Pepsin and Hydrochloric Acid. Emil Abderhalden
and EuGEN Steinbeck {Zeitsch. physiol. Chem., 1910, 68, 293—311).

—

Gastric juice and hydrochloric acid of the same strength were allowed

to act on peptone from various sources, and the result estimated

polarimetrically ; no change was produced in times varying from one

to 1 70 hours. In similar experiments on native proteins after treatment

with gastric juice or hydrochloric acid alone of the same concentra-

tion, no effect was observed in either case by the optical method.

When solid, denaturalised protein was employed ; hydrochloric acid

alone produced little or no effect, but gastric juice caused a I'ise in

rotation. If the solidified protein is placed for a short time in gastric

juice, washed, and then placed in distilled water, the water after a time

at 37° showed evidence of the presence of peptone by the biuret

reaction and the polarimeter. W. D. H.

The Action of Sodium Fluoride on Pepsin and Trypsin.
Albert J. J. Vaxdeyelde and Edm. Poppe {Biochem. Zeitsch., 1910,

28, 134—137).—Amberg and Loevenhart showed that fluorides retard

the action of lipase (Abstr., 1908, i, 235), but in the concentrations

used they have no effect on the digestive activity of pepsin and
trypsin. W. D. H.

Leucoprotease and Anti-leucoprotease. C. H. Burton
Bradley (J. Hygiene, 1910, 10, 209—230).—Lympho-protease is a
pepsin -like enzyme associated with mono-nuclear leucocytes. Leuco-

protease is a trypsin-like enzyme associated with polynuclear leuco-
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cj'tes, and was in the present experiments obtained from pus cells.

Experiments on its rato of action are given. It acts only in neutral

or faintly alkaline media. The anti-tryptic action of serum varies in

different animals, and in the same animal under different conditions

(disease, etc.). In the present experiments, the variation in mammals
was slight, and immunisation with leucoprotease caused only a small

increase of anti-tryptic activity. Goats were the animals used.

W. D. H.

The Erepsin of the Cabbage (Brassica oleracea). Alice F.

Blood {J. Biol. C'/iem., 1910, 8, 215—226).—An active solution of a
vegetable erepsin can be prepared from the cabbage by the ammonium
sulphate method ; the solution deteriorates very slowly if kept cool.

It splits off tryptophan from Witte's peptone and from casein, and
tyrosine from " peptone Roche." It clots milk and liquefies gelatin.

It does not digest fibrin, egg-white, or edestin in neutral, acid, or

alkaline media, or in the presence of hydrocyanic acid. It is active

over a considerable range of acidity and alkalinity, but is inhibited by
a concentration of hydrogen ions corresponding with the acidity of

methyl orange. W. D. H.

Some Peculiarities of the Proteolytic Activity of Papain.
Lafayette B. Mendel and Alice F. Blood (/. Biol. Chem., 1910, 8,
177—214).—The digestion of Witte's peptone by papain in the

presence of the common antiseptics, judged by the tryptophan test, is

very slow. Hydrocyanic acid, however, as Vines pointed out,

accelerates proteolysis. The same accelerating effect is noticed when
other proteins are digested by papain ; it also accelerates the clotting

of milk and liquefaction of gelatin. Whether there is more than one
enzyme in papain is discussed. Hydrogen sulphide also accelerates

the digestion. Hydrocyanic acid is provisionally placed with the co-

enzymes. Another peculiarity of papain digestion is that digestion

proceeds rapidly even after mixtures of the protein and enzyme have
been boiled, and plant proteins are rapidly digested at 80°. Spontaneous
deterioration occurs rapidly in solutions of papain ; egg-white protects

papain in some measure. Extracts of Ascaris, which are strongly

antipeptic and anti-tryptic, exert no inhibition over papain proteolysis.

W. D. H.

Chemical Composition and Formation of Enzymes. II.

Hans Euler and Beth afUgglas (Arkiv. Kem. Alin. Geol., 1910, 3, No.
34, 1— 12, Compare this vol., i, 345).—I. Variation of Enzyme Content

of Breioer^s Yeast.—No difference was found in the amount of invertase

extracted from yeast dried (1) by treatment with absolute alcohol,

(2) by treatment with 95% alcohol, (3) by drying in a vacuum at 40°,

and (4) dried at 40° and subsequently slowly heated up to 80°. Yeast
cultivated for several generations on dextrose-peptone contained about
half as much invertase as the same yeast cultivated in sucrose-peptone.

A yeast kept some days under toluene water and subsequently dried,

had a low inverting power ; the same yeast kept in yeast water and

05% sucrose, and strongly aerated, had a normal inverting power.
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The diastatic power of barley corns germinated in the one case on moist

sand, and in the other on sand moistened with iV/lO-disodium phosphate
solufcion, was in the ratio 1 :23. The increase is attributed to the

formation of a co-enzyme from the absorbed phosphate.

II. Adsorption of Xilrogenous Substances.—Iron and aluminium
hydroxides adsorb proteins, but are not .«uited for the separation of

protein and peptone. Charcoal entirely adsorbs peptone from solution,

whilst from yeast extract it adsorbs both nitrogenous and nitrogen-free

compounds. From erythrodextrin solutions about 90% is adsorbed by
charcoal. Pectic acid is hardly adsorbed by kaolin, strongly by char-

coal. Kaolin adsorbs the carbohydrates from yeast-extract preferen-

tially to the nitrogen compounds. The peptones may be removed by
charcoal, bub the larger part of the nitrogenous constituents still

remains. E. F. A.

Inversion of Sucrose by Invertase. V. Destruction of
Invertase by Acids, Alkalis, and Hot Water. 0. S. Hudson
and H. S. Paine (/. Amer. Chem. Soc, 1910,32, 985—9H9).—It has

been shown in an earlier paper (this vol., i, 601) that invertase

is destroyed by both acids and alkalis at 30°
; in each case, the

destruction begins at a concentration of about O'OliV, and becomes
almost instantaneous at about OOSiV. It is now found that as the

temperature is raised, the rate of destruction by acids and alkalis

increases, and that at about 60° water itself slowly destroys the

enzyme, and at 65° the destruction is quite rapid. The destruction of

invertase by hot water is evidently due to the same cause as its

destruction by acids and alkalis, namely, the hydrolysis of the complex

enzyme molecule. The rates of destruction in the same medium
at different temperatures are compared, and the coefficients of the

rates of increase for 10^ rise of temperature are recorded. The
average value of this coefficient is 31, which agrees with the general

observation that this factor for most chemical reactions is between

2 and 4. The hydrolytic destruction of invertase by acids, alkalis,

and hot water thus accords with the common types of chemical

reactions.

It is shown that Isevulose has a remarkable power of protecting

invertase from destruction. The rate of destruction by 0-04A'-hydro-

chloric acid, 0"03xV-sodium hydroxide, 50% alcohol, and hot water was

first determined in the absence of the sugar and then with it present

in concentrations of 27, 5-4, and 109%. The results are tabulated

and plotted as a curve. This protective action of Ifevulose can be best

explained by assuming that the enzyme forms a compound with the

sugar which is more resistant to the action of acids, alkalis, hot water,

and alcohol than is invertase itself. E. G.

Inversion of Sucrose by Invertase. VI. Theory of the

Influence of Acids and Alkalis on the Activity of Invertase.

C. S. Hudson (/. Amer. Chem. Soc, 1910, 32, 1220—1222).—It has

been shown in earlier papers (this vol., i, 601
;
preceding abstract)

that invertase is inactive in alkaline solutions, whilst in presence of

dilute acids the activity rises to a maximum and afterwards decreases
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with increasing acidity. These phenomena are most readily explained
on the assumption that acids and alkalis combine with iuvertase in

accordance with the law of mass-action, and thus prevent it from
effecting the inversion of sucrose. On this hypothesis, a formula has
been deduced by means of which the activity of invertase has been
calculated over a considerable range of acidity and alkalinity. The
results thus obtained agree closely with the observed activities.

E. G.

Inversion of Sucrose by Invertase. VII. Effect of Alcohol
on Invertase. C. S. Hudson and H. S. Paine (/. Anie7\ Chem, S'oc,

1910, 32, 1350— 1357).—The Avork described in this paper was carried

out with the object of ascertaining the influence of alcohol of various

concentrations on invertase .at 30°. The observation of O'SulIivan

and Tompson (Trans., 1890, 77, 927), that the activity of invertase is

reduced by alcohol, is confirmed, and it is found that the relation

between the strength of the alcohol and the activity of the enzyme
may be represented as a logarithmic or hyperbolic function.

Invertase is destroyed by alcohol of certain strengths. The
destruction follows the course of unimolecular reactions ; it is not
appreciable if the alcohol is under 20%, is almost instantaneous at

50%, and then decreases to nearly zero at 80%. The rate of destruc-

tion is greatly retarded by the presence of sucrose, 6% of the sugar
reducing the rate in 50% alcohol to about 1% of its original value.

An equation is given expressing the rate of inversion of sucrose by
invertase in presence of sufficient alcohol to effect the slow destruction

of the enzyme, and is found to yield results agreeing closely with those

obtained by experiment. In this way the activity of invertase has

been determined in 50% and 60% alcohol.

Invertase can be precipitated by alcohol of about 90% strength

without much being destroyed, and a preparation has been thus

obtained with 78% of the activity of the original solution. In presence

of sucrose very little invertase is destroyed, even when precipitated

with 70% alcohol ; by this method the enzyme has been recovered with
94—96% of the original activity. E. G.

The Invertase of Malt Extracts. Albert J. J. Vandevelde
(Biochem. Zeitsck., 1910, 28, 131—133).—The extract of green malt
inverts sucrose. Illustrative experiments are given. W. D. H.

Existence of a Specific Metbylglucase in Beer Yeast.
Bresson (Compt. rend., 1910, 151, 485—487. Compare Bierry,

Abstr., 1909, ii, 747).—Top-fermentation yeast hydrolyses a-methyl-

glucose, whilst bottom-fermentation yeast does not. The author con-

siders that an extract of the former contains a specific diastase not

identical with invertin or maltase. " W. 0. W.

Preparation of the Polypeptolytic Ferment of Yeast.
A. H. KoKLKER {Zeitsch. physiol. Chem., 1910,67, 297—303).—Whilst
the filtered liquid obtained from yeast after tieatment with chloro-
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form very rapidly causes the hydrolysis of sucrose, it was found that

alanylglycine is very slowly hydrolysed by the liquid, which is

distinctly acid. When, however, calcium carbonate is added, much
carbon dioxide is given off, and the liquid becomes very active, far

more so than freshly- prepared expressed yeast.

The liquid is prepared by intimately mixing yeast (500 grams) and
precipitated calcium carbonate (30 grams) and adding chloroform

(30 c.c). The yeast licjuefies in one to three hours, and is then left for

three to four days at the ordinary temperature and filtered. After
treating with toluene, it is kept at 38° for auto-digestion until the

rotatory power becomes constant (ten to forty hours). When filterod

it is ready for use.

Calcium chloride does not increase the hydrolytic activity.

N. H. J. M.

Amylase (Diastase). Alfred Wohl and E. Glimm {Biochem.

Zeitsch., 1910,27, 349—375).—The results of experiments on the effect

of maltose and other sugars in checking the production of sugar from
starch by amylase showed that the union of sugar with the enzyme
increases with the concentration of the solution, and is sufficiently

complete in 15% maltose solutions to render the production of sugar

inappreciable. Similar results were obtained with 10% dextrose solu-

tions, whilst 15% dextrin solution only reduced the activity of amylase
to 25%. Galactose (20%) reduced the action by only one-third,

and mannose (10%) by only 15%, whilst sucrose and Isevulose had no
effect.

Addition of 10% of maltose to solutions of amylase enables the

latter to retain its enzymatic power when heated at 60° for ten

minutes. The same effect is obtained by addition of 20% of dextrose,

invert-sugar, and dextrin, whilst sucrose and starch have less effect.

In each case the protective action depends on the concentration, and
not on the absolute amount of the substance added.

N. H. J. M.

Amylases. II. Action of Pancreatic Amylase. E. C.

Kendall and Heney C. Sherman (/. Amer. Chem. Soc, 1910, 32,
1087— 1105. Compare this vol., ii, 1011).—A study of the effect of

electrolytes and of the concentration of starch on the amylolytic

activity of pancreatin. The best commercial preparations are without

action on pure starch, but are activated by the addition of neutral

electrolytes, or, better, by the action of both a salt and alkali. Below
the concentration for maximum activation, the optimum concentra-

tions of salt and alkali depend on each other j above this concentration

the optimum for the alkali depends chiefly on the concentration of the

starch. Under these conditions, the initial rate of hydrolysis is

independent of the amount of starch, but the rate diminishes as the

reaction proceeds, the less rapidly the greater the amount of starch

present. Equilibrium is attained in 1% starch solutions when the

weight of maltose is about 85% of the initial weight of starch.

Between 20^ and 40^, the temperature- coefficient for amylase conforms

to van't Hoff's rule for normal chemical reactions.
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Apart from its action as an alkali, asparagine has little effect as an
activating agent. W. 0. W.

Individuality of Cellase and Emulein. Gabriel Bertrand and
A. CoMPTON (Compi. rend, 1910, 151, 402—404. Compare this

vol., i, 212, 290).— Previous experiments not having definitely

established the non-identity of cellase and emulsin, a number of

comparative observations have been made on the diastases extracted

from almonds, maize, and bran. In each case the material was allowed

to act on cellose and on amygdalin, when it was found that the ratio

between the rates at which these substances underwent hydrolysis

varied very considerably according to the source of the enzymes. It

would appear, therefore, that cellase and emulsin are two specific

enzymes occurring together in plants in variable proportions.

W. 0. w.

8-Emulsin. Leopold Eosenthaler (Biochem. Zeitsch., 1910, 28,
408—412. Compare this vol., i, 403).—The action of emulsin on
amygdalin occurs in three stages : in the first, mandelonitrile-

glucoside and a-dextiose are formed ; in the second, the first-named

substance yields mandelonitrile ((i-benzaldehyde cyanohydrin) and
/8-dextrose ; in the third stage, the first-named substance splits up into

benzaldehyde and hydrogen cyanide. The first two stages are

hydrolytic, the third is not, and the enzyme responsible for the

splitting of the nitrile (oxynitrilase) is distinct from that concerned
in hydrolysis (glucosidase). Complete saturation with magnesium
sulphate and filtration leads to the appearance in the filtrate of the

hydrolytic enzyme only. In precipitation with copper sulphate and
half saturation with ammonium sulphate, the filtrate contains both
enzymes. The action of oxynitrilase is reversible. W. D. H.

Lipase Reactions. Harold C. Bradley (/. Biol. Chem., 1910, 8,
251—264).-—When water is present in excess, the hydrolysis of

triolein is regularly increased by an increase of lipase ; this suggests

a mass effect of lipase on the equilibrium of the reaction. A given

amount of lipase can under optimum conditions liberate a definite

amount of fatty acid from triolein irrespective of the mass of the

latter. If more than 50% of water is present, reversion is negligible.

Reversion is only appreciable in conditions approaching desiccation.

It is possible that lipase, while important in the hydrolysis and absorp-

tion of fats, is not important as a factor in their synthesis and storage

in the cell. W. D. H.

Action of Acids in the Enzymic Decomposition of Oil by
Castor Oil Seeds. Yo^hio Tanaka {J. Coll. Eng. Tokyo, 1910, 5,

25— 42. Compare Armstrong, Abstr., 1906, i, 126).— Castor oil seeds

only hydrolyse fats after acid is added. The absolute quantity of the

added acid is the important factor, its concenti ation having no marked
influence. The optimum amount of acid required is related to the

amount of castor oil f-eeds alone, and not to the quantity of oil. In
the case of mineral and strong organic acids, the optimum quantities
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are proportional to their equivalent weights, with weaker organic

acids they are larger. The optimum quantity of an acid of the

acetic series increases the higher the homologne is ; the inhibitory

action of an acid when present in excess is greater the lower the

homologue.

Lipase is present in castor oil seeds in the form of an insoluble

zymogen, which is readily converted by dilute acid into the insoluble

enzyme. The added acid does not act by acidifying the medium, but by
libei'ating enzyme from its zymogen. After treating castor oil seeds

with acid and completely washing out all the acid and soluble matter

with water, a residue was obtained which hydrolysed fatty oils in

neutral solution. This proves lipase to be insoluble and active in a

neutral medium. It is less active in the presence of free acid, and
inactive in an alkaline medium. E. F. A.

Filtration of Rennet and Pepsin. Casimir Funk and Albert
Niemann {Zeitsch. physiol. Chem., 1910, 68, 263—272).—A complete

parallelism between the actions of the two enzymes rennet and pepsin

was found ; they behaved exactly in the same way in attempts to

separate them by Holder's filtration method. W. D. H.

Inactivation of Rennet by Shaking. Signe Schmidt-Nielsen
and SiGVAL Schmidt-Nielsen {Zeitsch. physiol. Chem., 1910, 68,
317—343. Compare this vol., i, 83).—A solution of rennet inactivated

by shaking recovers its activity after about an hour. The cause of the

inactivation is the concentration of the enzyme on the surface of the

froth ; on remaining quiet, the former condition of things once more
obtains. If the froth is removed after shaking, reactivation does not

occur in the residual fluid. There is never a complete return of

activity, part of the enzyme disappearing ; the non-reversible part of

the inactivated rennet increases the longer the shaking is continued
;

this is regarded as an adsorption phenomenon. W. D. H.

The Milk-curdling and Proteolytic Action of the Gastric

Infusion of Ox and Calf and of Natural Gastric Juice. A
Rakoczy {Zeitsch. physiol. Cliem., 1910, 68, 421—463).—The milk-

curdling enzyme spoken' of as chymosin is not identical with pepsin
;

the former is easily destroyed by incubating at 40° with dilute hydro-

chloric acid. The two enzymes can also be separated by dialysis,

pepsin being almost completely precipitated, whilst the chymosin

remains mainly^ in solution. Chymosin can be extracted from the

stomach with water or very dilute hydrochloric acid ; a stronger acid

then dissolves out the pepsin. The milk-curdling power of gastric

juice is due partly to chymosin, partly to pepsin. The amount of the

former enzyme lessens with age, so that in the ox the milk-curdling

power is due to pepsin alone. Bang's parachymosin is possibly identical

with pepsin. W. D. H.

Theory of the Action of Oxydases. Alexis Bach {Arch.

Sci. phys. nat., 1910, [iv], 30, 152—164).—A polemical summary of
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the rival theories of the action of oxydases of Bertrand and of Bach.
Colloidal aluminium hydroxide and, to a less extent, other aluminium
salts accelerate the transformation of the red oxidation pi-oduct, pro-

duced by the action of tyrosinase on tyrosine, into black melanin.
Laccase acting on pyrogallol produces a yellow coloration ; the solution

in time becomes reddish-biown, and deposits crystals of purpurogallin
The addition of a few drops of a solution of an aluminium salt at the
yellow stage greatly facilitates the formation of purpurogallin, and the

rate of oxidation is the same in a portion of the solution which was
boiled to destroy the oxydase. The influence of metallic salts on
oxydases is analogous to that of ferrous sulphate on peroxides ; the
salts are only enabled to act because the oxydase has formed a per-

oxide. Inorganic salts are not an integral part of oxydases, and do
not constitute their active principle; their function is solely to

accelerate the oxidising action of the peroxides formed by the true

oxydases. E. F. A.

Peroxydase Character of Oxyhaemoglobin. Jules Wolff and
E. DE Stoeklin (Compt. rend., 1910, 151, 483—485. Compare Abstr.,

1908, i, 490, 573, li, 1022 ; 1909, i, 347).—The authors have indicated

previously the resemblance between certain colloidal compounds of

iron and the peroxydiastases of vegetable origin. Oxyhaemoglobin is

now shown to share this similarity, and it has been found by
quantitative experiments on the oxidation of potassium iodide, in the

presence of hydrogen peroxide, that its catalytic activity surpasses

that of the plant peroxydases. It is extremely sensitive to the

influence of other substances in the medium, and loses its activity when
the solution is boiled. The best results were obtained in an JV/20-

solution of sodium citrate ; small quantities of organic acids inhibit

the action.

Oxyhsemoglobin shows the usual reactions with pyrogallol, guaiacol,

and quinol. The substance appears to be more active after a second
crystallisation than after the first. W. O. W.

Isomerisation of Some Phosphorus Compounds. I.

Alexandee E. Aebusoff {J. Buss. Phys. Chem. Soc, 1910,42,395—420).
—The esters of phosphoric acid of the type P(0Il)3 under the
catalytic influence of alkyl halides are capable of being isomerised into

the ethers of the type PR0(0Il)2. A rise in temperature of 10°

doubles the velocity of reaction, which is also greatest with alkyl

iodides and least with the chlorides.

Ethers of the general formulae PR'(0E)2 and PRg'-OR (where R
is an aliphatic radicle, and R' any other aliphatic or aromatic radicle)

also undergo isomerisation when treated with alkyl halides, being
converted into derivatives of quinquevalent phosphorus, PRR'O'OR
and OIPRR2' ref-pectively. The velocity of isomerisation is pro-

portional to the mass or concentration of the catalyst, and to the

readiness with which the reacting substance forms intei mediate
additive products ; thus the following is the order of the velocity of

isomerisation of some of the substances employed : PRo'^OEt, PR'(0Et)2,
P(0Et)3.
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Phosphenyl chloride, PPhCI.,, was prepared by a modification of

Michaelis' method (this Journ.", 1873, 1148; 1874, 168), a detailed

description and ligure of the modified apparatus beinji; given ; wlien

this substance is heated in a sealed tube at 300°, diphenylphosphoryl

chloride, Ph^PCI, is obtained, which, on treatment in ethereal solution

with sodium ethoxide, furnishes ethyl diphenylphosphinite, PPh./OEt,
b. p. 179°/14 mm., D;| 1-0896; the additive product with copper iodide

has m. p. 190—191°. As a by-product in the formation of the ester,

diphenylphosphinic acid, PPh.,0'OH, is obtained. Under the catalytic

influence of ethyl iodide at the ordinary temperature, the ester

is converted quantitatively into diphenylethylphosphine oxide,

OIPEtPhg.
isoFi'opi/l diphenylphosphinite, PPh.^'OPi^, has b. p. 160°/8 mm.,

Dj! 1'0925, and forms a crystalline additive compound with copper

iodide, m. p. 114— 115°. \%oPropyl diphenylphos])hinate, PPhgO'OPr^,
m. p. 95—96°, is formed as by-product in the preparation of the ester

On heating at 115° with rsopropyl iodide, isopropyl diphenyl-

phosphinite is quantitatively isomerised into diphenyl isop'opylphos-

phine oxide, O.'PPr^Phg, which crystallises in prisms, m. p. 145— 146°.

isoB7dyl diphenylphosphinite, PPhj'OCjHQ, has b. p. 202—203°/

1 1 mm., DJ' r031 l,and forms a crystalline additive compound with copper
iodide. In the preparation of the ester, isobutyl diphenylphosjjhinate,

PPhoO'OC^Hg, m. p. 77°, and diphenylphosphinic acid are also

obtained. tsoButyl diphenylphosphinite, when heated at 12G° with

isobutyl iodide, is isomerised to diphenylisobutylphosjjhine oxide,

OlPPh^-C^Hg, which forms needles, m. p. 137-5—138°.

Diphenylmethylphosphine oxide, 0!PMePb.„ prepared from diphenyl-

phosphoryl chloride and sodium methoxide, crystallises in needles,

m. p. 109—110°, and diphenylmethylphosphine is formed as a by-

product. The intermediate ester was not obtained, as it isomerises so

rapidly. Similarly, diphenylbenzylphosphine oxide, m. p. 192— 193°, is

obtained from diphenylphosphoryl chloride and sodium benzyloxide.

Diethyl phenylphosphinite, PPh(0Et)2, in contact with ethyl iodide

is isomerised into ethyl j^henylethylphosphinate, PEtPhO'OEt, b. p.

162— 164°/16 mm. On hydrolysis, phenylethylphosphinic acid,

PEtPhO-OH,
m. p. 79—80°, is formed, of which the barium and silver salts are

described. Z. K.

Preparation of Amino-derivatives of Hydroxyarylarsinic
Acids and Their Reduction Products. Parbwerke vorm. Meister,

Lucius &i BruxVing (D.R.-P. 224953. Compare Abstr., 1909, i, 347).

—It is found that the therapeutically active hydroxyarylarsinic acids

can be nitrated, and subsequently reduced to the corresponding amino-

compounds having enhanced medicinal value.

Nitrophenolarsinic acid is prepared by dissolving sodium ;>hydroxy-

phenylarsinite (144 parts) in 450 c.c. of concentrated sulphuric acid,

and slowly dropping in a mixture of 39 c.c. of nitric acid (D 1*4) with

an equal volume of concentrated sulphuric acid, with continual stirring

and at a temperature of 0°; the mixture is diluted with 1250 c.c. of
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water, from which the product separates as a yellow powder.
The alkali salts are readily soluble in water, yielding deep yellow
solutions.

Aminophenolarsinic acid is prepared by the reduction of the fore-

going nitro-compovmd with either sodium amalgam or sodium hypo-
sulphite ; it forms minute prisms or leaflets, which blacken and
decompose at about 170°.

Diaminoarsenophenol, a yellow powder, is formed by the energetic

reduction of nitrophenolarsinic acid with a large excess of sodium
hyposulphite ; by oxidation with hydrogen peroxide, it is converted
into aminophenolarsinic acid.

Nitro-o cresolarsinic acid, OH'CgH,,Me(N02)'As03H2, prepared from
o-cresolarsinic acid, is a yellow, crystalline powder, sparingly soluble in

cold, readily in hot, water.

Amino-o-cresolarsinic acid is exceedingly soluble in water.

Diaminoarsenocresol, m. p. 165—167° (decomp.), is sparingly soluble

in water and in organic solvents.

Dinitrophenolarsinic acid is prepared by the action of excess of nitric

acid (D 1'5) with concentrated sulphuric acid on jo-hydroxyphenyl-

arsinic acid at a temperature of 15 — 20°; it forms dark yellow leaflets,

sparingly soluble in cold, readily in hot, water.

Dianmiophenolarsinic acid, silver grey needles, decomposes at about
170° without fusion.

Tetraminoarsenophenol, a bright yellow powder which blackens and
decomposes at about 155— 157°, is obtained by the reduction of dinitro-

phenolarsinic acid with a large excess of sodium hyposulphite.

F. M. G. M.

Preparation of Pyrimidine Derivatives containing Mercury,
Fakbenfabriken vorm. Friedrich Bayer <k Co. (D.R.-P. 224491).

—

When the alkali salt of 4 - imino-2 : 6 - diketodihydropyrimidine-

3-acetic acid, CO<\pTT .oi/.^j^js^N-CH^'COgNa, is shaken in aqueous

suspension with freshly precipitated mercuric oxide or mercury acet-

amide during several hours, the solution filtered, concentrated in a
vacuum, and treated with alcohol, a compound,

^0<CHg'^NS]>N-C^2'C02Na,
is obtained. It is insoluble in organic solvents, but readily soluble in

water, and from which mercury is not precipitated on the addition of

sodium carbonate. F. M. G. M,
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Molecular Rearrangements of Carbon Compounds. C. G.
Dekick (/. Amer. Chem. Soc, 1910, 32, 1333—1350).—A general
paper of a theoretical character, dealing especially with rearrangements
of the non-reversible type, such as the transformation of A^-unsaturated
acids into their AMsomerides. A discussion is given of the formation,

stability, and velocity of rearrangement of compounds of this class,

and a system of classification of molecular rearrangements of organic
compounds is presented. E. U.

Wax Oil. Thor Ekecrantz and E. Lundstrom {Arch. Pharm.,
1910, 248, 500—513).—At the present time wax oil {oleum cerae) is

always prepared by the dry distillation of wax and calcium oxide.

The authors have examined wax oil obtained by three different

methods : (^-1) pure beeswax and twice its weight of calcium oxide are

distilled in an iron retort, the distillate being rectified by two distil-

lations with twice the quantity of calcium oxide
;
{B) equal weights of

beeswax and calcium oxide are distilled in a glass retort on a sand-

bath, the distillate being rectified by a second distillation with an
equal weight of calcium oxide

; {0} wax oil prepared in an apothecary's

laboratory, and guaranteed unadulterated. A is a greyish-yellow mass
of crystalline leaflets, and has m. p. 34'5'^, D^^^ 0'792, acid number
15 "4, and iodine number 68*3. B is a. brownish-yellow oil, having
j)20 0-792, acid number 8"7, and iodine number 84*3. C is also a

brownish-yellow oil, having D'-'^ 0*790, acid number 9 '7, and iodino

number 86 6. The oils are distilled with steam, and the i-esidues are

separated by acetone into a liquid and a solid portion ; from the

proportions of the liquid volatile with steam, the liquid non-volatile

with steam, and the solid, it is evident that in the distillation of wax
and calcium oxide the decomposition of the initially-formed products

is least in the oil prepared by method A and greatest in that prepared

by method B, The liquid volatile with steam consists chiefly of a

mixture of saturated and unsaturated hydrocarbons, containing 10—16

atoms of carbon; the non-volatile li(^uid, of a similar mixture containing

16—27 atoms of carbon. The solid portion, m. p. 58— 59°, iodine

number 13"], is separated by ether into two parts; one, sparingly

soluble in ether, consists chiefly of nonocosane and a little mjricyl

alcohol ; the other, easily soluble in the solvent, is probably a mixture

of nonacosane, pentacosane, and a small quantity of unsaturated hydro-

carbons. Several commercial wax oils have also been examined. The
authors state that the sp. gr. of a wax oil should lie between 0'790 and
0*792, the acid number between 8 and 12, and the iodine number
between 80 and 90. They recommend that the iodine number should be

determined in the liquid constituents which are volatile with steam.

C. S.

Additive Power of 2-Pentene [A^-Amylene]. Koger F.

Brunel and Eugene G. Probeck {Amer. Chem. J., 1910, 44, 5,

431—438. Compare Michael, Abstr,, 1909, i, 197).—A comparison

VOL. XCVIII. i. 3 k
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is given of the additive power of A^-amylene towards acid with that

of /8-methyl-A'^-butylene and of a-butylene. Michael's hypothesis

regarding the relation between the position oF atoms in a molecule
and their influence on each other is adopted (Abstr., 1900, i, 321

;

1906, i, 550). According to this hypothesis, if one of the unsaturated

carbon atoms in the molecule be numbered 1, the mutual influence

between this atom and the other atoms of the molecule will decrease

according to the scale: 2 —3—5—6—4—7—(9—10—11)— 8.

In the case of A" butylene and A^amylene this gives :

43231223 3212233445
HgC-CHg-CHICHa HgC-CHICH-CHg-CHg.
54342312 4323122334

By an additive process the unsaturated atoms in each molecule are

compared, and it is shown that from this consideration alone, the greater

additive power should be found in the case of A^-amylene, although
the difference should not be great. As, however, with the transition

from the C^ to the Cg series the reduction in the affinity for hydrogen
increases, there is a possibility that A^-amylene may show the weaker
additive power. This is found experimentally to be the case, the ratio

being about 7:5, A similar comparison with ^-methyl-A^-butylene

shows that the difference in additive power in this case must only

depend on the degree of attraction of the negative radicles. Experi-

mentally the velocity with which yS-methyl-A^^-butylene dissolves in

dilute sulphuric acid is over one hundx^ed times as great as for

A''-amylene. N. C.

The Adsorption of Acetylene by Colloidal Palladium. Cakl
Paal and Christian Hohenegger {Jkr., 1910, 43, 2684—2692).

—

The liquid hydrosol of palladium, prepared according to the method of

Paal and Araberger, dissolves considerable quantities of acetylene.

The determination of the amount adsorbed was made in a way similar

to that used by Paal and Gerum (Abstr., 1908, ii, 392) to measure
the adsorption of hydrogen.

Several days are necessary before the adsorption is complete. After
adsorption is complete at room temperature, warming at 40— 70^^,

accompanied by the exei'cise of a slight pressure, increases the amount
of acetylene adsorbed. This extra Acetylene is not liberated when the

original temperature and pressure are restored, since it is converted

partially into volatile and non- volatile condensation and polymerisa-

tion products, which, however, could not be isolated in sufficient

quantity for identification.

On exposing a palladium, hydrosol which has been saturated with
acetylene to the air, the chemically unchanged acetylene is set free,

especially on warming. On bringing the palladium sol again into

contact with acetylene, very little gas is adsorbed, probably because
the palladium particles are coated with the acetylene condensation
products. This is also the case when the palladium sol is extracted
Avith ether, acidified in order to precipitate the adsorption compound
of the solid palladium sol with free protalbic acid, and the precipitate

again converted into a liquid sol by the addition of water containing a

little .sodium hydroxide.

The number of molecules of acetylene adsorbed per gram-atom of
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palladium varied from 0'44 to 1'90 molecules, namely, from 1075 to

4690 volumes of acetylene per one volume of palladium, dependini,' on
the duration of the experiment and the concentration of the palladium.

T. S. P.

The Adsorption of Acetylene by Palladium Black. Caul
Paal and Ciiiustian IIohenegger {Ikr., 1910, 43, 2692—2G94).—
The adsorption of acetylene by palladium black was measured in an
apparatus similar to that used by Paal and Gerum (Abstr., 1908, ii,

392) to determine the adsorption of hydrogen. The palladium was
suspended either in an aqueous solution of sodium protalbate or in

an aqueous solution of ammonia, or in aqueous alcohol, in order to

determine whether the acetylene adsorbed by the palladium reacted

with the dissolved substances. In all three cases, approximately equal

quantities of acetylene were adsorbed (1"36— 1"53 molecules per gram-
atom of palladium) ; in no case did the adsorption exceed that obtained

with colloidal palladium under similar conditions.

Some of the adsorbed acetylene was changed into condensation

products, but not to the same extent as with colloidal palladium.

T. S. P.

Tetranitromethane. Ernest Berger {Compt. rend., 1910, 151,
813—815. Compare Pictet and Gouequand, Abstr., 1903, i, 305,

596 ; Chattaway, Trans., 1910, 97, 2099).—The follosving method is

recommended for the preparation of tetranitromethane. A mixture of

160 grams of absolute nitric acid (or 180 grams of fuming nitric acid)

with glacial acetic acid (100 grams) is treated, in a flask kept cool

under the tap, with acetic anhydride (290 grams). The flask is allowed

to remain in cold water for some hours, and then for a night at the

ordinary temperature. After heating for three to four hours at

25—30°, the temperature is raised by 5° every three to four hours until

it reaches 65—70°, when the liquid is poured into four times its volume
of water. The tetranitromethane is 'washed and dried over anhydrous

sodium sulphate ; the acid liquid from which it separates contains

trinitromethane and trinitroacetic acid. The yield is 28—60 grams,

according to the concentration of the nitric acid.

Tetranitromethane has b. p. 21—23722 mm., 124—1257750 mm.
with slight decomposition; D-^ P620. The heat of combustion was
determined in presence of amyl alcohol, since the compound itself

contains too much oxygen. The results are expressed by the equations :

C(N0.^)4 = CO., + 2N, + 30^ + 89-6 Cal. C diamond + 2N2(ga.s) + 40o(ga.s) =
C(N02)4 + 4-7"Cal. " W. 0. VV.

Catalytic Reactions by means of Metallic Oxides. ALPnojrsE

Mailhe (C'Aem. Zeit., 1910, 43, 1173—1174, 1182—1184, 1201—1204).
—In these three papers a resume is given of the results of recent work
carried out by the author and others on the catalytic reactions induced

by heated metallic oxides. The first paper deals with the decompo.sitiou

of alcohols, acids, and esters, and records, for the most part, re.sults

already published (Senderens, Abstr., 1907, i, 577; 1908, ii, 166;
i, 494, 495; 1909, i, 127, 286, 627; and this vol., i, 11, 179, 318,

489; Sabatier and Mailhe, 1908, i, 594, 713; 1909, i, 546, and this

vol., i, 294, 606), In the second paper a theory of these catalyses

already outlined {loc. cii., but especially IOCS, i, 594, and this vol., i,

a k 2,
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294) is discussed in detail in its application to various special cases,

and the prepai-ation of amines is described (Abstr., 1909, i, 292), with

a number of new examples of the application of the process to this

class of compounds. The third paper deals with the preparation and
decomposition of thiols by this process (this vol., i, 294, 456, 536).

T. A. H.

Two Active Alcohols and a Third Ketone Contained in

Cocoanut Oil. Albin Haller and A. Lassieur {Compt. rend., 1910,

151, 697—699. Compare this vol., i, 355).—The odoriferous con-

stituents of the " essence " of cocoanut butter have been shown
previously to consist of higher fatty acids with neutral substances.

The latter have now been separated into alcohols and ketones by means
of phthalic anhydride. The alcoholic portion consists chiedy of

di-methylnonylcarbinol,h. p. 228—233°, Df 0-827,7*23 1-4336, [a]D+ 1°24',

with a small quantity of A-methylheptylcarhinol, b. p. 195— 196°,

Df 0-823, ^21 1-4249, [a]^ +2°25'. The ketonic portion contains about

75% of methyl nonyl ketone, together with methyl heptyl ketone

and methyl undecyl ketone. W. O. W.
Basic Properties of Oxygen : Compounds -with Bromine

and Iodine. Douglas McIntosh {J. Amer. Chem. S'oc, 1910, 32,
1330—1333).—It has been suggested by Tschelinzelf and Konowalofl:

(Abstr., 1909, i, 353) that the compound C4HjQOBr2, obtained by the

action of bromine on ethyl ether, has the constitution C^Hj^O^o '

It is now stated that the compound obtained by these authors was
not pure, and that the value of the molecular weight in acetic acid

which they obtained is not trustworthy, since the dibromide is

decomposed by this solvent. Attempts have been made to determine

the molecular weight of the di- and tri-bromides of ethyl ether by
f.-p. measurements in chloroform solution, but without success, since

the substance undergoes partial decomposition under the.se conditions.

It has also been found that this constant cannot be determined by
Ramsay and Shields' method.
Waentig (this vol., ii, 117) has stated that iodine combines with

certain organic solvents at low temperatures. It is now found that

when a solution of iodine in alcohol or acetone is cooled to — 80° or
— 90°, a substance separates which may be mistaken for a compound.
When completely dried at a low temperature, however, the product is

shown by analysis to be iodine, contaminated with a little of the

solvent. When ethyl acetate is used, mixed crystals of the solvent

and iodine may be obtained.

When bromine and chlorine are dissolved in organic solvents

containing oxygen, an appreciable amount of heat is developed, whilst,

in the case of iodine, a slight absorption of heat occurs. On the basis

of these facts, it is shown that it is improbable that iodine compounds
could be produced in a reasonably pure state by cooling the solutions

to a low temperature. E. G.

The Solubilities of the Pharmacopoeial Organic Acids and
Their Salts. Atherton Seidell (Bull. No. 67, J/yg. Lab., U.S. Pub.

Jlealth and Mar. Hosp. Serv., 1910, 7—98).—The importance attached
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to the quotation of solubility detei rninations in pharmacopoeial descrip-

tions of chenaicals has led the author to re-determine the solubilities of

the organic acids of the United States Pharmacopeia in water,

aqueous alcohol, and a number of common organic solvents, and to

obtain like data for the official salts of these acids as regards water
and aqueous alcohol. The results obtained, together with obviously

trustworthy results recorded by previous investigators, are tabulated,

and also represented graphically in the original.

The method used consisted in agitating the solvent with excess of

the acid or salb at the selected temperature, due precautions being

taken to seciii'e saturation in each case and to ensure uniform
experimental conditions. The specific gravity of the saturated solu-

tion was determined, and then the quantity of substance in solution

ascertained by evaporation to dryness, or if this was impossible, by
chemical analysis. The results are expressed as the number of grams of

substance in 100 grams of the saturated solution.

The following deductions are drawn from a consideration of all the

results obtained. Of the thirty-five substances examined, only nine

gave results showing satisfactory agreement, with the figui-es quoted
in the U. S. P., the remainder showing diffei'euces ranging from 5 to

100%. A solubility determination is of little value as a criterion

of the purity of a substance. It is impossible to predict the solubility

of a substance in a mixture of alcohol and water from a knowledge
of its solubility in each of these solvents alone. Citric acid shows
nearly parallel solubility curves for the anhydrous and hydrated
forms in aqueous alcohol, the second being the more soluble substance.

Potassium citrate mixed with aqueous alcohol causes the separation of

an upper layer of nearly pure alcohol, and a lower layer of aqueous
salt solution (compare Linebarger, Abstr., 1892, 1146). Oleic acid

shows apparently unstable solubility equilibrium in aqueous alcohol

at certain concentrations. Trichloroacetic acid undergoes partial

esterification in aqueous-alcoholic solutions. T. A. H,

Organic Salts of Yttrium. Sebastian Tanatar and I. Yol-
jANSKi (./. Euss. Phys. Cheni. Soc, 1910, 42, 586—590).—Yttrium
propionate, (EtC02)3Y, formed by the prolonged heating on a water-

bath of yttrium oxide with dilute propionic acid, can be readily

obtained pure by recrystallisation. It forms white, monoclinic needles,

and is insoluble in all organic solvents except warm alcohol, by which,

however, it is converted into the basic salt. The following salts were

also obtained : the isobutyrate, (C3H7.*C0.2)3Y ; lactate,

(OH-CHMe-C02)3Y,4H,0

;

benzoate, Y(0Bz)3
;
fumarate, {Q^^O^)^2^21A..f> ;

phihalate,

(C,oH,0,)3Y2,CioHA;
crotonate, (CHMeICH*C02)3Y,5H20 ; malate, (0411405)3Yg ; and citro-

conate, (C5H404)3Y2,9H20.

Yttrvum nitrate, Y(N03)3,2H20, is formed by dissolving yttrium

oxide in excess of dilute nitric acid and evaporating to a syrup,

which is dried at 100°. After cooling and stirring, the syrup suddenly

forms tiny crystals with development of heat. Z. K,
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Transformation of Stereoisomeric Ethylenic Compounds,
I. Paul Pfeiffer {Ber., 1910, 43, 30o9—3048).—When an aj8-di-

lialoid derivative of butyric or /S-phenylpropionic acid is treated with

potassium hydroxide, it furnishes the unstable corresponding a-halo-

genated isocrotonic or o/^ocinnamic acid, whereas with pyridine, it

yields the stable a-halogenated isomeride. In both cases the unstable

form is first produced, but in the presence of pyridine this is

transformed into its isomeride.

[With A. Langenberg.]—a/?-Dichlorobutyric acid reacts slowly with

pyridine at the ordinary temperature, but more rapidly on warming at

100°, to give a-chlorocrotonic acid. Under like conditions, a^-di-

bromobutyric acid furnishes a-bromocrotonic acid. a^-Dichloro-

/5-phenylpropionic acid is not decomposed by pyridine at atmospheric

temperature, but at 100° furnishes a-chlorocinnamic acid, whilst

a^-dibromo-jS-plienylpropionic acid gives cinnamic with some a-bromo-

cinnamic acid.

a-Chloroi50crotonic acid, when kept in pyridine solution with

pyridine hydrochloride at atmospheric temperature, or more rapidly on
warming, is converted into a-chlorocrotonic acid, and under like condi-

tions a similar change ensues with a-chloroa?^ocinnamic acid, a-bromo-

«^Zocinnamic acid, and a-bromo?socrotonic acid, the last-mentioned

acid being also transformed when kept with pyridine alone. /i-Chloro- ,

?socrotonic acid is not transformed into /S-chlorocrotonic acid under
these conditions. T. A. H.

Linolenic Acid and Linseed Oil. Ernst Erdmann and Fred
Bedford {Zeitsch. physiol. Cliem., 1910, 69, 76—84. Compare Abstr.,

1909, i, 357).—Several miscalculations are pointed out in Rollett's

work (Abstr., 1909, i, 760). The general conclusions drawn are:

(1) The hydrogen and iodine numbei's show that in linseed oil there is

not more than 20—25% of acids, CjgHgoOg, containing three ethylene

linkings. This is mainly a-linolenic acid, which yields a hexa-

bromide, m. p. 179°. (2) When the solid hexabromide is treated with

zinc, a mixture of two stei'eoisomeric acids is formed ; 75% of this

mixture consists of /3-linolenic acid and 25% of the a-acid. The ^-acid

yields an oily tetrabromide, and this with zinc gives the y8-acid together

with polymerisation and anhydro-products. (3) Rollett's conclusions

that only one linolenic acid is present in linseed oil, and that the

amount is some 50—60% are incorrect. J. J. S.

The Composition of Boiled Linseed Oil and the Distribution
of Oxygen in Dried Layers of Oil. I. E. I. Orloff {J. liuss.

rhys. C/iem. Soc, 1910,42,658—676. Compare Erdmann, Abstr.,

1909, i, 357).—The solid substances foi-med when linseed oil is dried

on a plate contain unsaturated double linkings, and even when the

greatest quantity of oxygen has been absorbed, the dried oil still gives

an iodine number not less than 14-15. The amount of oxygen absorbed

de})ends on the thickness of the layer and the surrounding tempera-

ture, but in all cases if, after the layer has ceased to increase in

weight, the surface of the layer be removed, oxygen commences to be

absorbed again and the weight increases,
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Although fresli linseed oil has no reducing properties, the oil dried

on plates is markedly reducing, owing to the formation of two I'moxins

from the glycerides of linolic and linolenic acid,

Thelinoxin (I) from linolenic acid is a solid insoluble in alcohol and
ether, that (II) from linolic acid is a soluble syrupy liquid. The
linoxins are not ozonides, and a detailed study of their propei'ties

leads to the conclusion that they have the following constitution :

O

I. (CH2Me-CH-CH-CH2-CH-CH-[CH2]io-CO)20.

O
/\ ?-? /\

II. (OH2lMe-OH-CH-CH2'CH-CH-CH2-CH-CH-[CH2]7-CO)20.
The relative proportions of each formed in various experiments are

estimated and found to agree very well with the theoretically calculated

numbers. Z. K.

The Ability of Alcoholic Hydroxyl Groups to Form Com-
plexes. G. Calcagni {Atti R. Accad. Lincei, 1910, [v], 19, ii,

333—337).—By a method analogous to that of Weinland (Abstr.,

1909, i, 757), the author has prepared basic salts of hexaglycollato-

and hexalactato-trichrome bases. To them is to be assigned a constitu-

tion similar to that of the salts obtained by Weinland, so that in this

ca^e the alcoholic hydroxyl groups take part in the formation of the

salt, whilst other negative radicles (chlorine, bromine) only strengthen

the carboxylic hydrogen. The basic glycollate of a hexaglycollatotri-

chroine base,
(CO^-CH^-OH),-

^^3(0H),
C02-CH2-OH,Cr(OiI)3, is obtained

as a dark green, hygroscopic powder by dissolving chromic hydroxide

in glycollic acid and precipitating with alcohol. It is stable towards

ammonia and sodium hydroxide ; chromic hydroxide is only

precipitated after prolonged ebullition with the latter. The basic

lactate of a hexalacfaiotrichrome base,

was obtained in the same way, and has similar properties. The
analytical results indicate the presence of about oHoO in the molecule.

When it is treated with fuming nitric acid on the water-bath, only one

of the lactate groups is replaced, the nitrate.

^ (C0,-CHMe-0H)6
H0H)2

N03,Cr(OH)3,

being formed. R. V. S.

The Equilibrium Isomerism of Acetoacetic Ester and the
So-called Isorropesis of its Salts. Arthur Hantzsch (7>er., 1910,

43, 3049—307G).—A systematic investigation of acetoacetic ester and

its homologues has been made both by refractometric (compare Briihl,

Abstr., 1905, i, 407) and ultra-violet absorption spectra methods, with

a view to determining its constitution. The following are the chief

results recorded.
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The dialkylacetoacetates, which exist only in the ketonic foim,

absorb but little ultra-violet light, whilst ethyl ethoxycrotonate shows
large absorption, but neither of these exhibits much change in

absorption in whatever solvent it is examined. Ethyl acetoacetate, on
the contrary, shows great variation in absorption, depending ou the

solvent used; thus, in water and dilute hydrochloric acid, it is slightly

absorbent, whilst in indifferent solvents the absorption increases

inversely as the dielectric constant of the solvent, and reaches its

maximum in hexane. The absorption also increases with rise of

temperature and with increasing dilution, the latter especially in

hexane. This rise in absorptive capacity is parallel with Briihl's

exaltation of refraction. Methyl- and ethyl-acetoacetic esters show
similar behaviour. Homogeneous ethyl acetoacetate shows greater

absorption than its solutions.

Tables and graphs illustrating these general results are given in the

original.

The following explanation of these results is given. The aceto-

acetates and their mono-substitution products, in the homogeneous
state and also in solution in indifferent solvents, are equilibrium

mixtures of keto-enolic isomerides. The equilibrium point is shifted to

the enol side by (1) rise of temperature, (2) dilution in the same
solvent, (3) use of solvents of decreasing dielectric constant. Ethyl

acetoacetate is strongly enolised and slightly associated. In dilute

hydrochloric acid solution, it is practically entirely ketonised, and in

dilute hexane solution almost entirely enolised, since then it shows
nearly the same absorption spectrum as ethyl ethoxycrotonate. In

water, at medium temperatures, it is about one-fifth, and in methyl
alcohol about nine-tenths, enolised. These results are confirmed in part

by Stobbe's observations on the ferric chloride test (Abstr., 1907,

i, 177).

It is pointed out that the phenomenon of isorropesis (Stewart and
Baly, Trans., 1906, 89, 498) is particularly well shown by the addition

of alkalis to ethyl acetoacetate (compare Baly and Desch, ibid., 1904,

85, 1036), and is probably the result of " salt " formation, since

maximum absorption is leaehed more quickly the greater the con-

centration of ester and the more acidic in nature the latter is.

Further, the metallic derivatives of ethyl acetoacetate are optically

and chemically different from the enol-form of the ester itself, and in

these derivatives the ester must exist in a new form, which may be

called the aci-form, since it probably also occurs to a minute extent in

solutions of the ester in hexane. The relationship of the aci- and
enol forms cannot be that of steieoisomerides, as these would be

optically identical (this vol., i, 474), and of the formulae considered

for the aci-form, the most likely is the annexed one, the dotted line in-

dicating a " subsidiary valency." This formula repre-

CMe'O'MeCH") ^^nts a" valency isomeride" of the enol form and permits

II
\ in a modified way of Baly and Desch's "oscillation"

CH'C^OEtvd explanation of isorropesis, the oscillation taking place

by an interchange of "principal" and "subsidiary"

linkings at the points marked 1 and 2, with a suitable change in

position of the double linkings. Apart from the equilibrium isomerism
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between the keto and enol forms and between the enol and aci-forms,

there is a third possible equilibrium between the trans-enol and cis-

enol forms, and it seems likely that the cis-enol form only can pass into
the aci-form thus :

Me-CO Me-C-OH CMe-C-OH(Me)

(C0-0Et)CH2 (CO-OEt)CH
~*

H-C-C6-0Et
Kcto-form, Trans-cnol form. Cis-enol- = aci-form.

T. A. H.

Ethyl a-Nitrosoisoheptoate and the Action of Nitrous
Gases on Allyl-, Dimethyl-, and Diethyl-acetoacetic Esters.
Julius Schmidt and August Haid (Annalen, 1910, 377, 23—30.
Compare Schmidt and Widmann, Abstr., 1909, i, 453).—The nitrous
gases from a mixture of nitric acid and arsenious anhydride react
with ethyl z^oheptoate, yielding ethijl a-nitrosoisoheptoate,

CHMe.2-CH2-CH2-CH(NO)-C02Kt,
as a dark blue oil, Df - 1-054, and nf^'- 1-6251. It has a strong odour,
cannot be distilled even under very low pressures, and gives
Liebermann's nitroso-reaetion. When kept or when treated with
water or alkalis, the blue liquid becomes colourless ; this is partly due
to polymerisation, and partly to conversion into the isomeric oximino-
derivative. It has a deeper colour, and is also somewhat more stable
than the analogous {sohexoate (Schmidt and Widmann). When
oxidised with hydrogen peroxide, the nitroso-ester yields ethijl a-nitro-

isoheptoate, OHMeo-CH2-CH2-CH(N02)'C02Et, as a yellow oil,

D\' 1-070, <' 1-4486.

The niti'ous gases react with ethyl allylacetoacetate, but definite

products could not be isolated, and when ethyl dimethyl- and diethyl-

acetoacetates were used, the unaltered esters were recovered. It would
thus appear that substituted acetoacetic esters, in which both the
methylene hydrogens are replaced by alkyl groups, cannot yield

nitroso-derivatives. J. J. S.

Esters of Aliphatic Nitroso- and Nitro-carboxylic Acids*
Julius Schmidt and Hedwig Dieterle {Annalen, 1910, 377, 30—70.

Compare Schmidt and Widmann, Abstr., 1909, i, 453; Schmidt and
Haid, preceding abstract).—Nitrous gases from arsenious anhydride
and nitric acid are able to replace by niti-oso-groups, not merely
acetyl, but also formyl and benzoyl groups in esters of a-acylated
.saturated carboxylic acids. The formyl group is replaced most
readily, and the benzoyl group least readily. In the last case
the reaction requires several days for completion, and the product
actually isolated is not a true nitroso- derivative, but the isomeric
oximino-compound ; at the same time, partial hydrolysis occurs, so
that the final product in the case of ethyl benzoylsuccinate is ethyl
hydrogen oximinosuccinate, C02H*CH2*C(INOH)'C02Et.
The nitro-group in esters of nitro-substituted saturated acids can

also be replaced by the nitroso-group by the action of the nitrous
gases on the ester in the absence of a solvent, but it has not been
found possible, so far, to replace the bromine atom in a-brominated
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esters by the nitroso-group. When ethyl formylphenylacefcate is used,
an oximino-group replaces the formyl croup, and at the same time the
phenyl radicle is nitrated, so that the final product is

N02-C6H4-C(:NOH)-C02Et.
Ethyl diacetylacetate does not react with the nitrous gases ; the

presence of a CH-group in the acylated ester is thus essential for the
reaction (compare preceding abstract), and it is probable that the
nitroso-gro'jp first replaces tlie hydrogen atom of this group and that
hydrolysis then takes place, resulting in the elimination of a molecule
of the organic acid, for example: CH3'CO-CHR-C02Et —

>

CH3-CO-0(NO)R-C02Et —^ CHg-CO.H + NO-GHR-COgEt.
The changes which the nitroso-derivatives undergo when kept have

been examined, mainly by cryoscopic measurements. In the case of

ethyl a-nitrososuccinate and ethyl a-nitroso-w-butyrate, the blue oils

undergo polymerisation, yiekling the nearly colourless bimolecular
pi'oducts, which, in their turn, change gradually into the yellow or
colourless, unimolecular oximino-derivatives, for example :

C02EfCH2-CH(NO)-C02Et --> [C02Et-CH2-CH(NO)-C02Et]2 ->
Blue. Is early colourless.

C02Et-CH2-C(:N-OH)-C02Et.
Yellow.

In most other cases the second change begins before the first is

complete, so that the molecular weight never reaches the value
required for the bimolecular compound. This is extremely well shown
in the case of ethyl a-nitrosopi-opionate, prepared from ethyl a-formyl-

propionate. The conversion into the oximino-compounds is accelerated

to an enormous extent by the presence of minute traces of alkalis, and
most solvents, for example, water and benzene, also facilitate the

transformation.

Good yields of esters of amino-acids cannot be obtained by reducing
either the nitroso- or the more stable nitro-esters, the best results

being obtained when stannous chloride and hydrochloric acid are used.

Small amounts of the oximino-carboxylic acids can be prepared by
hydrolysing the esters of the nitroso-acids with very dilute alkali at

low temperatures. Small yields of the potassium salts of the a-uitro-

acids are formed when the corresponding esters are treated with con-

centrated potassium hydroxide solution. They form golden-yellow

crystals, and cannot be transformed into the corresponding acids.

Ebert's ethyl a-oximinosuccinate (Abstr., 1885, 1122) is formed
readily when ethyl a-nitrososuccinate is shaken with sodium carbonate
solution; it has n^ 1"3765, and when hydrolysed with sodium hydroxide,

the oximino-ester yields oximinosuccinic acid, ethyl oximinopropionate,

or oxalacetic acid, according to the conditions of the experiment, but in

all cases the yields are extremely poor, namely, 1 to 2%.
Ethyl a-nitroso-n-valerate, CHEt"CH(N0)*C02Et, prepared from ethyl

w-propylacetoacetate, forms a dark blue oil, and retains the blue colour

for some twelve to twenty-four hours at the ordinary temperature. It

has JJf 1'213 and otf^ 1-4350, and the isomeric a-oximino-ester is a
yellow oil, with ni;* 1'3250. When oxidised with hydrogen peroxide, the

nil losodoi'ivai.ivo yields c/%^ a-nitro-n-valeratc, Cll2l^t'CII(N02)*C02Et,
as a yellow oil, with D|- 1-0551, r/},- 1*4595, and has a very strong odour.
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Ethyl a-nitrosohexoate (Abstr., 1909, i, 454) has n']'^ 1-4515, and
•when the corresponding nitro-derivative is treated with concentrated
potassium hydroxide solution, yellow crystals of potassium a-nitro-

hexoate, C,H./CH(NOo)-C0.3K, are formed, together with the potassium
salt of a-oxirainohexoic acid.

a-Oximinohexoic acid, C^H^*C(!N*01I)'C0.,H, crystallises from water
in colourless needles, m. p. 132° (decomp.).

Pure ethyl a-nitrosopropionate, prepared from ethyl a-formyl-
propionate, has n^ 1-4295, and can be kept for two or three days.

The best method for transforming it into the isomeric a-oximino-ester

is shaking for a few minutes with very dilute sodium hydrogen
carbonate solution and keeping for two to three hours.

EtliT/l ox.iminonitrophenyiacetate, NOo'CgH,j*C(INOH)'COoEt, crystal-

lises from alcohol in colourless, glistening needles, m. p. 195°. It

yields sparingly soluble mercurous and silver derivatives, and gives a
dirty reddish-brown colour with ferric chloride. The 5e?ic:o?/^ derivative,

J^0o-U^,H^-C(C02Et):N0-C0Ph, has m. p. 145°, and its methyl ether

forms colourless needles, m. p. 151°.

It has not been found possible to isolate a nitroso-derivative from
ethyl dibenzoylsuccinate by the action of nitrous gases, although
benzoic acid is eliminated.

Ethyl a-benzoylpropionate reacts with nitrous gases, yielding ethyl

a-oximinopropionate and the corresponding acid (Ebert, loc. cit.).

J. J. S.

Synthesis of /3-Methyl-a^-diethylhydracrylic Acid and its

Properties. I. Matschukevitsch {J. Russ. Phys. Chem. Soc, 1910,

42, 891—899. Compare Abstr., 1909, i, 30i).—i:thyl (S-methyl-ajS-

diethylhydracrylate [ethyl j^-hydroxy-fS-methyl-a-ethylvalerate^

OH-CMeEfCHEt-002Et,
is best prepared by mixing methyl ethyl ketone with ethyl a-bromo-
butyrate dissolved in dry benzene, and pouring on to dry zinc previously

treated with sulphuric acid. The whole is heated on the water-bath
in a reflux apparatus for some hours, after which the product is treated

with water, fractionated, and purified. It is a colourless, mobile liquid,

b. p. 115-5—116°/25 mm., 214—219°/760 mm. (decomp.), Df 096230,
which with barium hydroxide yields the acid, OH'CMeEt'CHEt'COoH,
of which the potassium, sodiuvi, barium, silver, and copper salts are

described.

With sulphuric acid the acid is decomposed, thus :

OH-CMeEfCHEt-COjH == H.,0 -f CMeEtlCEt-CO^H
and OH-CMeEfCHEfCOoH = H.^O + COo + OH'CMeEfCHgEt.
When the ester is treated with phosphoric oxide, ethyl ^-methyl-

a.-eihyl-ty^-peniAnoate, CMeEtlCEt-COgEt, b. p. about 188—190°, is

formed, which when treated with potassium hydroxide yields ^-methyl-

a-ethyl-A"-pentenoic acid, CMeEtlCEt'CO.^H, of which a iro?«?(/eand the

2)otassium, silver, lead, and calcium salts were prepared. Z. K.

The Unary Termolecular Pseudo-ternary System : Acetaldo-
hyde, Paracetaldebyde, and Metacetaldehyde. Andreas Smits
and H. L. de Leeuw (Proc. K. Akad. Wtteiisck. Amsterdam, 1910, 13,
318—329).—Observations relating to the connexion between acet-
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aldehyde, paracetaldehyde, and metacetaldehyde are discussed, and it is

shown that the apparently contradictory results relating to the

conditions under which these substances are formed and transformed
into one another can be accounted for on the assumption of a ternary

equilibrium represented by :

Acetaldehyde ZIl Paracetaldehyde.

^ //

Metacetaldehyde.

On account of the conversion of metacetaldehyde into the other

two isodynamic forms, previous attempts to determine the triple

point of metacetaldehyde have given erroneous results. By a method
in which the substance, contained in closed thin-walled capillaiy tubes,

was immersed in baths of different temperatures, the melting point of

metacetaldehyde under its own vapour pressure was found to be
246'2°. This is much higher than the temperatures, 184° and 167°,

obtained by Roozeboom and Hollmau respectively. H. M. D.

The System Acetaldehyde-Alcohol. Andreas Smits and
H. L. DE Leeuw (Proc. K. Akad. Wetensch. Amsierdmn, 1910, 13,

329—339).—Experiments have been made to determine the nature

of the additive compounds which are formed in mixtures of acetalde-

hyde and ethyl alcohol. Mixtures which had been kept at the ordinary

temperature for about a year, or heated for several hours at 100°, gave

no indication of the presence of water when tested with anhydrous

copper sulphate. When acetaldehyde-alcohol mixtures are left in

contact with copper sulphate for a long time, a blue colour appears,

however, and this is supposed to be due to the catalytic influence of

the copper salt on the formation of acetal. This accelerating effect

affords a convenient method for the preparation of acetal.

The mixing of acetaldehyde and alcohol is attended by a large

diminution in volume, and it is found that the density of an equi-

molar mixture has a m.aximum value (Df 0-8719) which is very

much greater than that of either of the components. The density data

indicate therefore the formation of a compound CHg'COH.CgHg'OH.
Measurements of the boiling points of various mixtures at diffeieut

pressures, and of the composition of the vapour emitted by these

mixtures, were also made. The curves obtained by plotting boiling

points against the composition of the liquid also indicate the forma-

tion of the above compound, and a further compound containing a

larger proportion of alcohol. Similar conclusions are drawn from the

heats of mixing, a maximum heat effect being obtained for an equimolar

mixture.

The data obtained in freezing-point measui-ements confirm these

results, and indicate with certainty the formation of compounds,

CH3-COH,C2H5-OH and CH3-COH,2C2H^-OH, which are considerably

dissociated at their respective melting points, - 122° and - 123°.

H. M. D.

Preparation of Keten from Acetone. Julius Schmidlin and
Maximilian Bekgmann {Ber., 1910, 43, 2821—2823. Compare
Wilsmore, Trans., 1907, 91, 1938).—Keten appears to be stable
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at fairly high temperatures, and a \-i% yield can be obtained by
passing the vapour of acetone through a hard glass tube tilled with

porous earthenware and heated at 500—600° The decomposition of

acetone appears to take place in two stages : (1) at about 500—600°,

2CH3-CO-CH3 = 2CH,:CO + 2CH^, and (2) at higher temperatures,

2CHoX'0 = 2CO + C2H4. It is impossible to prevent part of the keten

from decomposing even at the lower temperature.

It is highly probable that in the preparation of keten from acetic

anhydride, acetone is the first product formed. J. J. S.

A New Sugar, Verbascose, from the Root of Mullein. Emilr
BouRQUELOT and Marc Bridel (Co Dipt, rend., 1910, 151, 760—762*).

—

A description of the detection and isolation of a new polysaccharide

occurring in the roots of Verbascum thapsus. The su'gai-, for which the

name verbascose is suggested, crystallises in minute, spherular

aggregates of slender needles, m. p. 219—220°, on the Maquenne
block; [a]„ + 169'9°. It appears to be analogous to stachyose, since,

on hydi-olysis, dextrose, Itevulose, and galactose are produced,

Verbascose does not reduce Fehling's solution ; on oxidation with

nitric acid, it yields mucic acid.

Verbascum thcqisus appears also to contain a glucoside, hydrolysable

by emulsin. W. 0. W.
Purification of Starch. Giovanni Malfitano and Mlle.

A. N. MoscHKOFF {Compt. rend., 1910, 151, 817—819. Compare this

vol., i, 301).—Further experimental details are given for the prepara-

tion of starch free from electrolytes by the method previously described.

Potato starch is the variety most amenable to this method of purifica-

tion. The material so obtained contains less than 0'02% of ash. With
hot water it gives a colloidal solution less viscous than an ordinary

starch solution, but from which the substance is precipitated by
dilution. W. O. W.
The Adsorption of Acids by Carbohydrates. Fred. PvObinson

{Proc. Camb. Phil. Soc, 1910, 15, 548—558. Compare Fenton and
Grostling, Trans., 1898, 73, 554).—The dry carbohydrate is covered

with chloroform or carbon tetrachloride, a standard solution of dry

hydrogen chloride or bromide in the same solvent is then added,

and, after several hour.?, a known volume is withdrawn, shaken with

water, and titrated with barium hydroxide.

Carbohydrates adsorb the acids rapidly, the results agreeing well

with an exponential adsorption formula, but the relative order of

adsorption is not related to the chemical nature of the carbohydrate.

It is also independent of chemical action, as the adsorptive power
of starch is the greatest, although starch yields the smallest quantity

of chloromethylfurfuraldehyde. Lactose and dextrose have the lowest

adsorptive power, lactose and maltose diifering widely. Lsevulose

and sucrose become pink, and finally black, with hydrogen bromide.

C. H. D.

Hydrocellulose. Carl G. Schwalbe {Zeitsch. angeio. Chem., 1910,

23, 2030—2031).—The conclusions of Jentgen (this vol., i, 654) are

erroneous, as the cellulose used would retain a considerable qnantity of

* and /. I'harm. Uhim., 1910, [vii], 2, 481—490.
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watei', so that the acid is diluted with water, and is not in the

so-called molecular condition. C. H. D.

Nitrous Esters of Cellulose. Paul Nicolardot and Geouges
CuERTiER {Gompt. reud., 1910, 151, 719—722).—Estimation of the

nitrogen in nitrated cellulose by the Schlcesing method always gives a

higlier result than when the analysis is effected in the Lunge nitro-

meter. This appears to be due to^the existence of nitrous esters, which
undergo immediate decomposition when dissolved in sulphuric acid.

Attempts to prepare such compounds by the action of oxides of

nitrogen on cotton under various conditions were unsuccessful, oxida-

tion usually taking place. By their action on viscose, however, in

presence of acetic acid, a product was obtained containing 3% of

nitrogen (Schlossiug) or b% (Lunge). This was freed from nitrates

by treatment with acetone, in which the nitrites are insoluble.

The nitrous esters of cellulose are somewhat unstable, grey sub-

stances, pulverulent when dry, but gelatinous when wet. They are

insoluble in water and organic solvents ; alkalis bring about hydrolysis,

nitrites being formed. Hydrolysis is slowly effected by water at the

ordinary temperature, and in contact with alcohols, decomposition

occurs, the corresponding aldehyde or acid being produced. The
deterioration of nitrated cotton is probably connected with the presence

of these substances. W. 0. W.

Ammonium and Oxonium Perchlorates. Relationship
befween Constitution and Behaviour towards Water. Karl
A. HoFAiANN, R. lloTii, K. HoBOLD, and A. Metzler {Ber., 1910, 43,

2624—2630. Compare this vol., i, 105, 168, 187, 370).—The solution

of perchlorates in water is primarily due to the formation of hydrates

;

electrolytic dissociation and hydrolysis are secondary phenomena.

Quaternary ammonium perchlorates are not so readily soluble in water

as the perchlorates derived from primary, secondary, and tertiary

amines. Diazonium perchlorates and the perchlorates of the magenta
and methylene-blue series are also sparingly soluble.

Oxonium perchlorates of the type Rg^'^CJlO^ are readily soluble,

whereas tertiary perchlorates, RgO'ClO^, are sparingly soluble.

These phenomena are attributed to subsidiary valencies of the

acidic H atom, which can be used up in attaching water to the

molecule of the acid or salt.

The following salts are described : Triviethylammoniuvi perchloo'ate,

NHMoa'ClO^, doubly refracting prisms and pyramids; at 17°, 20
grams dissolve in 100 of water ; trirnethylammeoxide perchlorate,

NMegO,HC104, hygroscopic cubes ; ethylenediamine perchloraLe,

CyHj,No,2HC104, compact pi^isms, soluble in its own weight of water

at 17° ; tetramethylaminonium percldoTatet NMe^'ClO^, tetragonal

crystals, decomposing above 300°, solubility 0-341 at 12°, LOOS at 19°,

and 1'554 at 25°; ielraethylammonium perchlorate, solubility 2'392 at

17°, decomposes above 300°; trimethylethylammoniuni pierchlorate, long,

rectangular prisms, solubility 11-06 at 17° and 11-97 at 20°
; trimethyl-

hromoethyl perchlorate, CoH^Ur'NMeg'ClO^, rectangular plates, m. p.

about 200° (decomp.), solubility 3*59 at 19°; choline perchlorate,

OH'CgH^'NMej'ClO^, glistening, rectangular plates from absolute
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alcohol, solubility 089 at 20°; neurine perchlorate, CoHg'NMeg'ClO^,
short prisms, solubility 5764 at 0° also soluble in 30% hydrogen
peroxide ; hetaine perchhrate, CHsO^'NMe.^'ClO^, doubly refractive

plates, solubility 17'73at 19°; diphenyliodoiiiumperddordte, IPh.,'C10^,

colourless, felted needles, solubility 0'621: at 19'6°. The per-

chlorates of malachite-green, crystal-violet, and methylone-blue are

so sparingly soluble that the solubilities can be estimated by the

colorimetric method only. The perchlorates of the corresponding

leuco-bases are much more readily soluble. Magenta tetraperchlorate,

C.,Hj-N3,4HC10^, is a dark orange-coloured, crystalline powder,
obtained by mixing the monoperchlorate with 60% perchloric acid

solution and ether ; it decomposes above 300° and is hydrolysed by water

to the monoperchlorate. /)-Phenylenediamine, ;5-phenylenedimethyl-

diamine, acetyl-;;-phenylenediamine, and m-phenylenediamine, all yield

sparingly soluble crystalline diazonium perchlorates, that derived from
p-phenyleneJiamine being extremely explosive. The diazo-compounds
from o-pheuylenediamine and o- and j[?-aminophenol do not yield

crystalline perchlorates.

The following alkaloid perchlorates are formed as precipitates when
acetic acid solutions of the base are mixed with excess of 20% per-

chloric acid solution : Cinchonine perchlorate (2), prisms ; strychnine

perchlorate (1), long needles, solubility 0"22 at 15°; hrucine perchlorate

(1), rhombic plates, solubility in 2% perchloric acid solution 0"15 at

18°; morphine perchlorate (1), glistening needles, solubility in 4% acid

0*44 at 15°; cocaine perchlo7-ate (1), long needles, solubility in 8%
acid 0"26 at 6°. The numbers refer to the number of molecules of acid

combined with one molecule of alkaloid. Quinine, quinidine, kairiue,

tlialline, nicotine, piperidine, piperazine,and solanine are not precipitated

by 20% perchloric acid.

Anisaldehyde perchlorate, 20Me'CgH^'CHO,HC104, crystallises from
ethereal solution in colourless prisms or plates, which deliqiaesce iu

contact with the air. Chrysoquinone perchlorate, CjgHjoOojHClO^,
forms dark violet-coloured prisms, decomposing at about 190°.

Anthranol, authraquinone, diphenylene oxide, and phenyl ether do not

yield perchlorates, but dibromopbenyl ether and dibromodiphenylene-

oxide yield sparingly soluble perchlorates (3 mols. of oxygen compound
to 1 of acid) which are hydrolysed by water.

Xanthoxonium perchlorate, CjgHfjO'ClO^, prepared from an ethereal

solution of xanthhydrol and 70% perchloric acid, forms intensely

yellow crystals ; these decompose at 235°, and are hydrolysed by water

to xanthhydrol and perchloric acid, but are more stable than the crystals

of xanthone perchlorate. The group X*0<^ is thus comparatively

stable (compare Baeyer, this vol., i, 763). J. J. S.

Some Derivatives of Pentamethylenediamine and a New
Convenient Synthesis of 2 Methylpyrrolidine from Piperidine.
Julius von Braun {Ber., 1910, 43, 2864—2879).—2-Methylpyrrolidine,

which cannot be obtained from piperidine in the same way that
2-methyldihydroindole is prepared from tetrahydroquinoline, has been
synthesised as follows : Benzoylpiperidine is converted by phosphorus
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pentachloride into beuzoyl-c-chloi-oamylamine, and this, for practical

purposes, is changed by excess of alcoholic sodium iodide into benzoyl-

€-iodoamylamine. The latter reacts rapidly with warm alcoholic 33%
trimethylamine to form ^-henzoylaminotrimethylamylmnmonium iodide,

NHBz-fCHgJs'NMegT, m. p. 189°. (The corresponding chloride is an
oil which yields a platinichloride, m. p. 198°.) The iodide is con-

verted in the usual manner into a solution of the hydroxide, which,

after evaporation to dryness, yields by distillation in a vacuum a

mixture of benzoyldimethylpentamethylenediamine, NHBz*[CH2]5'NMe.„
b. p. 220—225°/10 mm. {picrate, oily; methiodide, m. p. 189°, a"s

above), Sindpentenylbenzamide,GH2'.^Il-[Gil.2]s'^^^^,^-P- 195°/ 13 mm.,
which is easily separated, owing to the insolubility of the latter in

dilute acids. The solution of the unsaturated compound in con-

centrated hydrochloric acid, after many hours at 70°, yields on
cooling impure benzoyl-8-chloroamylamine, which is converted by con-

centrated hydrochloric acid at 150—160° into h-chloroamylamine hydro-

chloride ; this forms a platinichloride, m. p. 192°, and is converted into

2-methylpyrrolidine by warming with alkalis. Since the m.p.'s of the

platinichloride and of the aurichloride, 181—192° (decomp.) and 184°

respectively, of the 2-methylpyrrolidine thus prepared do not agree

with those, 206—207° (decomp.) and 158—161° respectively, of Tafel

and Fenner's 2-methylpyrrolidine, the author's base has been con-

verted by exhaustive methylation into the quaternary methiodide, the

platinichloride of which, decomp. 255°, blackening at 240°, agrees

exactly with the corresponding derivative of Tafel and Fenner's base.

Benzoyldimethylpentamethylenediamine can be readily prepared by
heating aqueous dimethylamine (2 mols.) and benzoyl-e-chloro-

amylamine on the water-bath. By hydrolysis with hydrochloric acid

at 150° it yields 2^^-diviethylpentamethylenediamine, NMe2*[CH2]5*NH2,
b. p. 181—182° {aurichloride, m. p. 168°). Benzoyldiethylpenta-

methylenediamine, NEt2-[CH2]5-NHBz, b. p. 232—234°/10 mm., simi-

larly prepared from diethylamine, yields by hydrolysis &s-diethylpenta-

methylenediamine, b. p. 87—88°/10 mm. [platinichloride, m. p. 215°

{decomp.); picrate, m. p. 110°]. Benzoyldiisobutylpentamethylenecliamine,

NHBz-[CH2]b-N(C4H9).,, b. p. 250°/10 mm. (decomp.), yields by
hydrolysis as-diisobutylpentainethylenediamine, h. p. 126—127°/11 mm.
{platinichloride, m. p. 212°). These three as-dialkylpentamethylene-

diamines are almost odourless, remain unchanged above 200°, are

almost unaffected by air, and do not react with nitrous acid. This

inactivity is attributed to steric causes, not to a concentration of the

basic properties at the tertiary nitrogen atom to such an extent that

the primary nitrogen atom no longer exerts basic functions. The
latter explanation is rejected because a.s-phenylmethylpentamethyle7ie-

diamine, NH2-[CH2]5'NPhMe, b. p. 180°/16 mm. (prepared by liydro-

lysing the benzoyl derivative obtained from methylaniline and benzoyl-

e-iodoamylamine), in which the tertiary nitrogen atom probably has a

weaker basic function than the primary, reacts with nitrous acid without

the evolution of a gas (probably, therefore, a nitroso-group enters the

phenyl nucleus), and also because o-y-dimethylaminopropylaniline,

NMe2'[CH2]3-C„H^-NH2, b. p. 151°/15 mm. [picrate, m. p. 173—174°;
platinichloride, m. p. 213° (decomp.)], in which the aromatic amino-
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group is certainly weaker tlian tlie aliphatic dimethylamino-group,
reacts with nitrous acid with evolution of nitrogen, forming a
substance which is soluble in alkalis and is therefore probably
o-y-dimethylaminopropylphenol. o-y-Dimethylaminopropylaniline is

obtained by hydrolysing its benzoyl derivative, which is prepared
from o-y-chloropropylbenzanilide and dimethylamine.

Di-i henzoylaminodimethylamTjl ammonium iodide,

(NHBz-[CH2j5)2NMP2T,
m. p. 162°, obtained as a by-product in the reaction between
dimethylamine and benzoyl-c-iodoamylamine, is converted by hydriodic
acid at 160° into di-e-aminodimethylamylamvioniiivi iodide dihydriodide,
(Hl,NHo-[CH2]-)oNMe2T, m. p. 210° j the corresponding dihydro-
chloride, (HCl,NH./[CH2]5)2NMe2Cl, has m. p. 240° and forms a
platinichloride, m. p. 221°. The dihydriodide by exhaustive methylation
yields the tris-quaternary ammonium iodide,

NMegl-fcHgl^-NMegllCH.Js-NMegT,
which does not melt at 300° ; the corresponding tris-quaternary
chloride is extremely hygroscopic, and forms a j^^'^^tinichloride, m. p.
260°, blackening at about 250°. C. S.

Cyclic Imines. IV. Constitution of Hexamethylene-
imine and the Action of a^-Di-iodohexane on Bases. Julius
VON Braun {Ber., 1910, 43, 2853—2864).—The presence of a seven-
membered hetex'ocyclic ring in hexamethyleneimine, which is denied by
Blaise and Flouillon (Abstr., 1906, i, 692), is proved by distilling

benzoylhexamethyleneimine, b. p. 206—208°/19 mm., with phosphorus
pentachloride and boiling the portion of the distillate which is insoluble

in water with an excess of alcoholic sodium phenoxide for ten hours,

whereby a^-diphenoxyhexane is obtained in 65% yield.

The reactions between a^-di-iodohexane and methylamine, dimethyl-
amine, aniline, and piperidine do not yield a trace of hexamethylene-
imine derivatives, the products being derivatives of a^-diaminohexane
and of a-pipecoline, and substances of high molecular weight. Thus
a^ di-iodohexane and aqueous methylamine (4 mols.) in the presence of

a little alcohol, after two days at the ordinary temperature, yield

10% of l-methyl-2-pipecoline (identified in the form of the methiodide,

m. p. 255°, and the platinichloride, decomp. 222°, obtained therefrom),

13% of dimethyl-a^diaminohexane {dibenzenesulphonyl derivative,

m. p. 182°; pia'ute, m. p. 137°), and about 70% of a mixture of

substances of high molecular weight. When heated on the water-

bath for many hours, a^-di-iodohexane and aniline (3 to 4 mols.) yield,

not phenylhexamethyleneimine or phenyl-a-pipecoline, but about 50%
of diphe7iyl-a^-diai7iinohexane, NHPh'[CH2]g*iSrHPh, m. p. 74° which
forms a picrate, m. p. 172°, a dibenzoyl derivative, m. p. 163°, and
a c/i/iifro^o-compound, m. p. 69°. a^-Di-icdohexane and dimethyl-

amine yield dimethyl- 2-pipecolinium iodide and ieiramethyl-a^-diamino-

hexane, NMe.2*[CH2]6'NMe2, b. p. 103°/'20 mm., which forms 2l picrate,

m. p. 162°, and a methiodide, which does not melt at 270°. o^-Di-iodo-

hexane and piperidine in alcoholic solution on the water-bath yield

about 50% of a^-di-1-piperidylhexane,

C,NH,o-[CH2],-C,NH,„

VOL. xcviii. i. 3 I
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b. p. lOB'^^/lG mm. (jncrnte, m. p. 208°, blackening at 195"; platini-

chloride, ra. p. 230°; melh'wdide, m. p. 24()"), together with a

quaternary iodide, (JH2\pTT''.^TT"'P^-Ni\pTT ^xrK^yJtl.^, m. p.

263°, which is identical with the product obtained from 2-pipecoline

and a€-di-iodopentane.

The preceding behaviour of di-iodohexane with primary and
secondary bases proves that caution is necessary in assigning cyclic

structures to substances produced in reactions in which the reagents

employed would, apparently obviously, produce ring compounds.
C. S.

Detection of Choline. Trimethylamine. Max Kauffmann and
Daniel Voelander {Ber., 1910, 43, 2735—2743).—Choline platini-

chloride is dimorphous ; it separates from water in monoclinic

anhydrous crystals, and from dilute alcohol in regular octahedra and
cubes or combinations of these. The monoclinic salt is slightly deeper

orange in colour; both have m. p, 215—240° with frothing. The
monoclinic salt is doubly refractive. The conversion of one form into

the other takes place on crystallisation from water or 50% alcohol

respectively, and affords a certain test for the pi-esence of choline.

Choline may also be detected by distillation with potassium hydroxide,

when trimethylamine is formed and recognised by its odour. When
trimethylamine is smelt for any length of time, the odour becomes
firstly like that of a monoamine, and subsequently like that of

ammonia which persists. Many other substances show a similar
" reversal of odour."

When choline chloride is heated with excess of benzenesulphonyl

chloride, trimethylchloroethylammonium chloride, NMe3(C2ll4Cl)Cl,

is formed. The platinichloride crystallises in octahedra, m. p. 251°;

the aurichloride forms slender, yellow, doubly-refractive needles. This

chloroethyl base takes a middle position between neurine and choline

in its toxic qualities.

By the interaction of aqueous trimethylamine and benzenesulphonyl
chloride, a quaternary ammonium salt is obtained. The platinichloride,

(S02Ph*NMe3)2PtCl(,,4H20 (?), crystallises in anisotropic, prismatic, or

tabular forms, m. p. 209— 223°. The aurichloride separates in micro-

scopic, doubly-refractive needles, m. p. 196°, decomp. 246°. The
chloride was obtained in needles ; it gives a yellow precipitate with

picric acid. E. F. A.

Derivatives of Amino-alcohols. Ernest Fourneau {J. Pharm.
Chim., 1910, [vii], 2, 337—344, 397—401. Compare this vol., i, 246).

—The hrst paper deals with the esterification of these alcohols, and
shows (1) that the salts of such esters are easily crystalli.sable, and are

convenient for the identification of the alcohols
; (2) that they are

readily obtained by mixing solutions in benzene of the amino-alcohols

and the necessary acid chloride or bromide, and (3) that this method

of formation appears to be analogous with Einhorn's method of using

pyridine to promote esterification of alcohols, an additive product of

the type CH2R"N(CO'R)Il2d. being formed in both cases, which on
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warming yields (ho ester. Maire's observation tliat amino-alcoliol.s

contaiuing two oLhyl groups attached to the nitrogen atom behave

abnormally, is coulirmed (A.bstr., 1908, i, 248), but an ester was
obtained in this case by avoiding the use of any solvent. Such amiuo-

alcohols, however, behave normally with ciunamoyl chloride. The
esters of the amino alcohols are li(|uid, distil without decomposition,

are stable towards alkalis, are easily hydrolysed by mineral acids, and
are much less biisic than the amino-alcohols ; they have little or no

odour. Their halogen acid salts crystallise well as a rule, but may bo

hygroscopic. The second paper describes a series of amides obtained

by the application of the .Schotten-Baumann reaction to the amino-

alcohols. In these conditions no esteritication of the hydroxyl gioup

occurs.

Dimethylaminotrimethylcarbinol hydrochloride furnishes a benzoale,

m. p. 202"^, crystallising with 1 mol. of alcohol, a ciimamate, m. p. 208
',

and au i&ovalerate, m. p. 125^ Dimethylaminodimethylethylcarbinol

gives a benzoale, b. p. 150°/13 mm., a diet/iylcarbaniate,

NMe2-CH2-CMeEfO-CO-NEt.^,
b. p. 136°/41 mm. [the hydroddoride of which, m. p. 142'^ (decomp.),

crystallises from acetone in hygroscopic needles, and yields an
aurichloride, m. p. 98°, which forms orange-red needles, whilst the

hydrohroiiiide, m. p. 148°, is very soluble in alcohol and exhibits

a marked sedative action], a valerate, b. p. 128°/23 mm. (yielding

a hydrochloride, m. p. 151°, and a hydrohromide, m. p. 12G°, both of

which are anaesthetics), a brovio valerate hydrochloride, m, p. 158°,

which is markedly anie^thetic, a diethylacdtate hydrohromide, m. p. 169°,

a brouiodu.thylucetate hydrochloride, m. p. 1G0°, a hexoate, b. p. 152°

(under reduced pressure), a bromohexoate Jiydroddoride, m. p. 130°,

a bromoheptoate hydrochloride, m. p. 128° (which is markedly aujesthetic),

and a bromolaurate hydrochloride, ra. p. 99°. The higher homologues
beyond the hexoate show increasingly the characters of the acid

group, and exhibit the properties of soaps. The hydrochlorides of the

benzoyl derivatives of the following amino-alcohols : dimethylamino-

methyldiethylcarbinol, dimethylaminodimethylpropylcarbinol, diethyl-

aminodimethylethylcarbinol, and dimethylaminodimethyh'soamyl-

carbinol melt at 180°, 146°, 140°, and 142° respectively. The last

of these gives a platinichloride, m. p. 178°, and the amino-alcohol

also furnishes a cianamate hydrochloride, m. p. 110°.

Aminodimethylethylcarbinol gives with bromovaleryl chloride an
amide, CHMeg-CHBr-CO-NH-CHo'CMeEfOH, m. p. 93°, forming

brilliant octahedral crystals. Valeryl chloride yields with the same
amino-alcohol an amide, m. p. 50— 60°, b. p. 190°/32 mm., and with

methylaminodimethylethylcarbinol and iminobisdimethylethylcarbinol,

amides, havicg b. p. 163°/25 mm. and 210°/23 mm. respectively; the

second substance crystallises in spangles, and has m. p. 152— 153°.

All these amides are sedative, and some of them hypnotic ; they

are less toxic than the corresponding esters described in the fiist

paper.

Ethyl chlorocarbonate reacts in presence of .sodium hydrogen

carbonate with aminodimethylethykarbinol to form the urethane,

OH-CMeEL-CH./NH-CO„Et, b. p. 151—152°/17 mm., whilst with

3 / 2
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the same alcohol propyl chlorocarbonate furnishes the propyl ester,

having b. p. 174— 175"^. These urethanes are hypnoticun action, but
must be given in large doses, for example, 0'4 gram per kilo, of body
weight in rabbits. They are toxic to rabbits in doses of 1'8 grams
per kilo.

Aminodimethylethylcarbinol with potassium isocyanate yields the

substituted carbamide, OH-CMeEt-CHg'NH-CO-NHo, m. p. 150°,

which is a powerful hypnotic ; the corresponding methylcarbamide,

similarly obtained, has m, p. 128°, and carbamide bisdimethylethyl-

carbinol, m. p. 90° (approx.). T. A. H.

Carnitine ; Synthesis of y-Triniethylamino-/3-hydroxybutyric
Acid. R. Engeland {Her., 1910, 43, 2705—2707).—Carnitine,
present in meat extract, has been pronounced to be y-trimethyl-

amino-a-hydroxybutyric acid (Engeland, Abstr., 1909, i, 557). It is

shown now to differ from y-trimethylamino-^-hydroxybutyric acid,

which is obtained synthetically by heating epichlorohydrin with
anhydrous hydrogen cyanide to form chlorohydroxybutyronitrile

;

this, when heated with alcoholic trimethylamine in sealed tubes at

110°, or even in open vessels at 70—80°, is converted into the chloride

of y-trimethylamino-(i-hydroxybutyronitrile. The aurichloride of this

compound crystallises in reddish-yellow prisms, m. p. 124—125°.

Hydrolysis of the nitrile requires ten hours' boiling with a mixture

of aqueous and alcoholic hydrochloric acid. A by-product is a

bimolecular anhydride-like product, of which the spai-ingly soluble

aurichloride, G^^}1^q0^1:^^,2AuC\^, was analysed. The aurichloride

of y-trimeihylamino-{3-hydroxybutyric acid crystallises in reddish-

yellow plates, m. p. 145°, decomp. at 225°. The chloride crystallises

in needles, sparingly soluble in alcohol. When heated with alcohol

containing hydrogen chloride, it is converted quantitatively into the

ethyl estet, the 2^lc<'tinichloride oi which sinters Sit 200°, m. p. 210— 212°.

These derivatives are very different from those of carnitine.

E. F. A.

Syntheses of Hydroxybetaines. II. Synthesis of y-Trl-

niethyl - (^ - hydroxybutyrobetaine (dl - tsoCarnitine). Adolf
RoLLETT {Zeitsch. physiol. Chem., 1910, 69, 60—65. Compare this

vol., i, 658).

—

Ethyl y-trimethylamino-(i-hydroxyhutyrate chloride,

NMe3Cl-CH2-CH(OH)-CH2-C02Et, is formed when Lespieau's ethyl

y-chloro-/S-hydroxybutyrate (Abstr., 1899, i, 243, 790) is heated with

an alcoholic solution of trimethylamine for six hours at 100°. The
platinichloride, Q^^^^O^^tQlf., crystallises from 90% alcohol in

slender, pale yellow needles, which decompose at 233—234°. The
2)latimchloride of the corresponding acid,

[NMe3-CH2-CH(OH)-CH2-CO,,H]oPtCl6,
forms orange-coloured crystals, decomposing at 248°, and is isomeric

with carnitine platinichloride (m. p. 214—218°).

A by-product obtained in the preparation of the ester is trimethyl-

ethylammonium chloride, which is deposited as the platinichloride,

(NMe3Et)2PtClg, in the form of pale orange-coloured plates decompos-

ing at 281—284°. The corresponding aurichloride, NMe3EtCl,AuCl3,

forms characteristic needles, which are unchanged at 290". J. J. S.
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Action of Ammonia on Unsaturated Acids. II. George
L. Stadnikoff {J. Rus8. Phys. Chem. Soc, 1910, 42, 885—890.

Compare Abstr. , 1909,1, 772).—In order to confirm the explanation
already given for the formation of imino-acids by the action of aqueous
ammonia on unsaturated acids, a mixture of crotonic and aminoacetic
acids was heated in a sealed tube at 120— 130^ with sufficient aqueous
ammonia to convert both acids into their ammonium salts. The
pi'oducts of the reaction were 'ethyl /3-aminobutyrate and diethyl-

fi-iminobutyrateacetate, COgEfCH./NH'CHMe'CHa'COaEt, b. p.

144719 mm., Df 1-0340, n^ 1-4370, "a colourless, mobile liquid, soluble

in alcohol and ether, and readily saponified into ;8-iminoacetic-

butyrie acid, C0.3H-CH2-NH-CHMe-CH._,-CO.,H, m. p. 200° (decomp.).

To avoid the formation of /8-amino-acid, and thus make this a
convenient general method for the preparation of imino-acids, the
ammonium salts are substituted by the potassium salts of the amino-
and unsaturated acids. To prove that glycine unites with crotonic

acid in the /3-position, propaldehyde and potassium cyanide were
made to react with the hydrochloride of ethyl aminoacetate, when
a-iminoacetiC'buiyriG acid, COoH'CHEt'NH'CH2'C0.2H,H.,0, was
formed. It forms large, elongated prisms, m. p. 104—105°. The
hydrochloride forms small crystals, decomposing at 175—177°.

Thus, in the interaction of a-amino-acids with crotonic acid, a/3 imino-
dialiphatic acids are formed. Z. K.

Synthesis of y-Guanidinobutyric Acid. R. Engeland and
Fr. Kutscher {Ber., 1910, 43, 2882—2883). —This substance may be
readily prepared by the following method. Concentrated solutions of

cyanamide and of twice its weight of y-aminobutyric acid are mixed,
rendered alkaline with a few drops of ammonia, and kept for five

weeks at the ordinary temperature, the evaporated ammonia being
replaced from time to time. The guanidinobutyric acid which crys-

tallises out is purified by conversion into the hydrochloride, which is

sparingly soluble in concentrated hydrochloric acid and in alcohol.

The aurichloride, C^^^O.^^A.\\Q\^, forms broad, lustrous plates, m. p.

198—200°. The hydrochloride regenerated from it has m. p. 184°; it

is precipitated by phosphotungstic acid even from dilute solutions,

but not by picric acid or sodium picrate. The synthetic acid is

identical with that obtained by oxidation of arginine or agmatine.

E. V. S.

Action of Some Salts of Tervalent Metals on Thio-
cyanates. Corkado Bongiovanni {Boll. chim. farm., 1910, 49,
789—791. Compare Abstr., 1908, i, 859).—Molybdenum thiocyanate
is decolorised by the same substances which decolorise ferric

thiocyanate. Chromic hydroxide and thiocyanic acid yield a reddish-

violet solution, which is much less intensely coloured than that of ferric

thiocyanate, and it behaves differently in other respects, for it is

not hydrolysed appreciably, and is not decolorised by saline solutions,

oxalic acid, or acetic acid. Vanadium thiocyanate behaves similarly

to the ferric compound. The mode of formation and the properties of

these substances do not accord with Tarugi's hypothesis {lac. cit.) as

to their constitution. R. V. S.
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Orientation in the Benzene Nucleus. Julius Obermiller

(/. ;;»-. Chem., 1910, [ii], 82, 462—472).—A reply to, and a claim for

priority over, Holleman. C. S.

Unsaturated Hydroaromatic Hydrocarbons with Semicyclic
Double Linkings. Karl Auwers and G. Peters {Ber., 1910, 43,
3076—3094).—In two papers published already (this vol., ii, 365, 367),

Auwers and Eisenlohr discuss the determination of constitution by
optical methods, and point out the importance of ascertaining the

normal value of the exaltation of refractivity and dispersivity in undis-

turbed conjugated systems and the influence thereon of various kinds

of distortion. In pursuance of this object they are attempting to prepare

and examine optically, substances derived from the three systems

/ /> \ /'CHg, <^ \lCET2' ^''^^ *be present paper gives the

results of attempts to solve this question for the third of these

1 : 3-Dimethyl-A^-ci/c?ohexen-5-one on treatment with magnesium
methyl iodide furnishes \ :?> -.b -trhnethyl-^^-cyc\ohexen-b-ol, m. p.

46°, b. p. 87—90717 mm., Df 0-9132 to 0-9140, nT 1*47349,
<•' 1-47053, and v^'^ 1-48715 (whence 2,= +0-36, 2d +0-34, and

2y-2„ + 9%); it is crystalline. On heating alone or with dehydrat-

ing agents, it yields a hydrocarbon having b. p. 63—64°/ 17 mm. or

151°/760mm., Df 0-821 to 0-828, «f 1-467 to 1-477, <" 1-471 to 1-481

(whence 2,= +0-68 to +1-02, and 2, -2, varies from 24 to 40%).

These data agree with the assumption that the hydrocarbon is

1 : 3-dimethyl-5 -methylene- A^-cjc\ohexene, CH^^nxj-y^.nxi i^CICHg,

and belongs to the third system referred to above. On oxidation with

permanganate, it furnishes a saturated neutral suhstanc; CgHjgOg,

m. p. 96—97°, but on treatment with ozone in acetic acid it yields

y-acetyl-^-methylbutyric acid (Knoevenagel and Brunswig, Abstr.,

1902, i, 640), identical with that obtained by the action of perman-
ganate or ozone on 1 :

3 -dimethyl- A^-cvc?ohexen-5-one, which is

probably formed as an intermediate pi'oduct in the oxidation of the

hydrocarbon. y-Acetyl/J-methylbutyrioacid hasb. p. 140— 142°/12 mm.,

Df^ 10614, ?if" 1-44383, <- 1-44611, and yields a crystalline

se'iaicarhazone, m. p. 170—171°. The hydrocarbon on bromination and
subsequent treatment with potassium hydroxide in alcohol yields

mesitylene.

I :3-Dimethyl-5-ethylide7ie-^^-ejclohexene, b. p. 178°, Df 0*833 to

0-837, nf 1 -476 to 1 •483,«il' 1 -480 to 1 -487 (whence 2„ = + 0*80 to + 1 -05,

2n + 0-84 to +1-10, and %^—X = + 27 to 40%), probably identical

with Klages' dihydroethylxylene (Abstr., 1907, i, 597), is obtained by
heating the corresponding tertiary alcohol alone or with oxalic acid.

1 : 3-Divieihyl-5'isopropylidene-A^-cyc\ohexene, similarly prepared, has

b. p. 101°/36 mm. or 196°/760 mm., Df 0-841 to 0-848, ??.f
1-481 to

1-492, < 1-485 to 1-496 (whence 2,.= +0-70 to + 1-20, 2„= +0-73
to +126, and 2^ — 2„ = 33 to 51%). These hydrocarbons agree in

general properties witti the similar products containing semicyclic

double linkiogs described by Wallach ( Ab.str., 1907, i, 425), but po.^sibly

all of them contained isomerides baving two endocyclic double linkings.
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Pure hydrocarbons of this type probably have 2.= + 10 to 1"2,^[, =»

+ 1-1 to 1-3, and 2^-^ = 40 to 50%. T. A. H.

Reducibility of Conjugated Double Linkings in Hydro-
aromatic Substances. Karl ArwEusand G. Peters {Her., 1910, 43,
3111—3120).—An extension of the work described in tlie preceding

abstract and this vol., i, 841. The results resemble those obtained by
Klages (Abstr., 1904, i, 45, 1001) in the case of styrene derivatives,

and show that the reducibility of the hydroaroniatic hydrocarbons de-

pends on the number, nature, and distribution of the side-chains attached

to the carbon atoms in the double linkings of the conjugated system.

This influence has been illustrated already b}' the reduction of 3-chloro-

i,soterpinolene to a mixture of menthenes (this vol., i, 122), by Semmler's
reduction of chlorocarvenene to the corresponding hexadiene under
similar conditions, and by the non-reducibility of hydrocarbons of this

type, described by Rupe and Emmerich (Abstr., 1908, i, 556).

5-Chloro-l : 3 -dimethyl-A' •''-c?/c^ohexadiene, already prepared by
Ivlages and Knoevenagel (Abstr., 1895, i, 654), has b. p. 68—70°/

17 mm.,D[^n-00G5, w, 1-50022, 7i„ 1-50459 (whence 2i, = -f 069), but
the sample was probably not quite pure. On careful reduction with
sodium in wet ether it yielded 1 : 3-dimethyl-A'-^-c^c^ohexadiene, b. p.

128—1297760 mm., Df 0-821, nf 1-467, < 1-471 (whence 2. =
4- 0-62, 2i, = -f 0-68, and 2y - 2a = 26%), which furnished a dihydro-

chloride, b. p. 93— 97°/16 mm., and is possibly identical with the

dihydro-7?i-xylene described by Harries and Antoni (Abstr., 1903,

i, 614), the difference in physical constants being perhaps due to

impurity in both specimen?. On further reduction in ether or, better,

in alcohol, the chlorodimethylcycZohexadiene furnishes 1 :3-dimethyl-

A*-c3/c^ohexene, b. p. 126—1277760 mm., Df 0-806, n'f 1-447,

n^ 1-450 (whence 2. = -hO-26, 2d = -f 0-24, and 2y - 2a = +9%)
(compare Knoevenagel, Abstr., 1897, i, 606), which yields a mono-
hydrochloride. T. A. H.

Derivatives of 1 : 3-Dichloro-4-iodobenzene -with a Multi-
valent Iodine Atom. Conrad Willgergdt and Mathias Bollert
{B&)'., 1910,43, 2641—2646).— 2 :4-Dichloroaniline is best prepared

by the action of concenti-ated hydrochloric acid and potassium chlorate

on acetanilide and subsequent hydrolysis of the acetyl derivative by
boiling with hydrochloric acid. A small amount of s trichloroaniline

is formed at the same time, bat this is readily removed, as it is

insoluble in hydrochloric acid. The dichloroaniline can be transformed

into the corresponding 1 : 3-dichloro-i-iodobenzene, CgH^CljI, by the

Sandmeyer reaction. The iodo-derivative has b. p. 257"^ (corr.), and
yields a dichloride, C^H^Clo'IClg, in the form of pale yellow needles,

which decompose at 107°. 1 : o-DichloroA-iodosohenzene, CgHgCl^'IO, is

a yellow-coloured powder with the characteristic iodoso-odour, and
decomposes at about 196°. It does not yield stable salts. The
chroniate forms a red powder. Din\-dichlorophen>/l-iodoniutn hi/droxide,

(CgH3Cl2).J'OII, yields a faintly alkaline aqueous solution; the iodide,

(CgH^Clj.jl'I, forms a yellow, crystalline precipitite, which decomposes

at 135"^; the bromide decomposes at 169°; the chloride, (CgHgCloVjL'Cl,
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is more readily soluble, and decomposes at 185°; the platinichloride,

C2^Hj2Cl]4l2Pt, forms red needles, decomposing at 166°
; the mercuri-

chloride, CigHgCl^-IHg, crystallises from alcohol in needles, m. p. 164°

(decomp.), and the dichromate, C^^^.jO^GX^.j^v^, forms an orange-

coloured precipitate, which is very unstable and explodes at 150°.

o-Tohjl-\ : S-dichlorophenyliodoniuiniodide, Cj;H4Me-I(C,;H3Cl2) "I, pre-

pared by Meyer and Hartmann's method (Abstr., 1894, i, 242) by
shaking equivalent quantities of o-iodotoluene and 1 : 3-dichloro-

4-iodosobenzene with freshly precipitated silver oxide and water and
reducing with sulphur dioxide, is yellow, and has m. p. 127°. The
hydroxide is soluble in water, yielding a faintly alkaline solution ; the

chloride, C^gH^QClgl, is colourless, and has m. p. 203°; the bromide,

CjgHjyClgBrI, crystallises from ether in plates, sinters at 170°, and
decomposes at 185°; the nitrate, C^gH^QOgNCloI, has m. p. 183°

(decomp.) ; the dichromate, CogHjoOyCl^IoCrg, is yellow, and decomposes
at 141°; the mercurichloride, C^jH^QCl^IHg, forms colourless needles,

m. p. 163°.

Phenyl-! •.^-dichlorophenyliodonium iodide, C(3H3Cl2'IPh'I, is yellow,

but turns red on exposure to the air, and has m. p. 133°
; the chloride,

CjgHgClgl, crystallises in colourless needles, m. p. 203° ; the bromide

crystallises from alcohol in plates, m. p. 196°; the platinichloride,

C.i^HjgCljQloPt, forms yellow needles, m. p. 156° (decomp.), and the

dichromate, G^^-^^P^Q\Jl^Cy^, has m. p. 146° (decomp.).

1 : 3-Dichlorophenyl -1:3- dichloro - 4 - iodojjhenyliodonium chloride,

C^H3Cl2*l(OgHoCl2l)*Cl, crystallises from alcohol, and has m. p. 160°;

the bromide crystallises in colourless needles, m. p. 131—132°; the

iodide, C22H5CI4T3, has m. p. 103°
; the dichromate, Co^H^QO-Clgl^Cro,

decomposes at 173°, and the platinichloride, C^Ji-yQ^jlui^^t, forms a

sparingly soluble, orange-coloured precipitate, m. p. 156°, after softening

at 145°. J. J. S.

Limits of Activity of Chloromonoiodobenzenes with Regard
to the Formation of Compounds with Multivalent Iodine.

CoNKAD WiLLGKRODT and IvAKL WiLCKE (Ber., 1810, 43, 2746—2756).
—s-Trichlorophenyl iododichloride, CgH2C]3*IC]o, crystallises in large,

compact, sulphur-coloured leaflets, decomp. 100°.

&-Trichloroiodosobenzene is a slightly yellow, amorphous substance,

which softens at 91°, decomp. 106°. The basic sulphate,

[C,H2Cl3-I(OH)]2S04,

prepared by pouring 10% sulphuric acid on the iodoso-compound, is a

colourless, crystalline powder, decomp. 168°. The basic nitrate is

a bright yellow, crystalline mass, decomp. 143*4°, with evolution of red

fumes. The acetate is obtained in colourless prisms grouped in rosettes,

m. p. 166-8°.

s-Trichloroiodoxybenzene could not be obtained from the iodoso-

compound.
Fhenyl-s-trichlorophenyliodiniumchloi'ide, C^jHoClg'IPhCl, is a yellow

powder, m. p. 118—119°. The corresponding iodide begins to fuse at

90°, is melted clear at 140—150°, decomp. above 200°.

a,s-Trichloroj)henyl iododichloride crystallises in small, sulphur

coloured needles, decomp. 90°.
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a.ii-Trichloroiodo8obe)izene softens at 168°, decomp. 184°.

a,s-Trichhroiodox}/benzene, C^HoClj-IOj, prepared by oxidation of the

iodide chloride with sodium hypochlorite, forms needles, decomp. 240°

without explosion.

as-Tetrachloroaniline has m. p. 89°. as-Tetrachloroiodobenzene does

not form an iododichloride, and parts with iodine when chlorinated.

Pentachloroaniline has m. p. 232°. On diazotisation and addition of

potassium iodide, pentachloroiodobenzene is obtained in colourless

crystals, m. p. 208'5° ; it does not give an iododichloride.

It would seem that no iodoxy-compound is formed when iodine

is situated between two halogen atoms ; apparently these exercise

a neutralising influence on the valency of the iodine atom, and prevent

the attachment of the second oxygen atom. E. F. A.

Action of Nitric Acid on Saturated Hydrocarbons. IV.
S. .S. Nametkix {J. Euss. PJujs. Chem. Soc, 1910, 42, 581—585.

Compare Abstr., 1909, i, 372).—When saturated hydrocarbons are

nitrated with nitric acid, it is found that with the diminution of

the relative quantity of the latter, the nitration products increase,

wliilst the oxidation processes decrease. Kow, aluminium nitrate,

A1(N03)3,9H20, melts at 73°, and decomposes completely into aluminium
hydroxide and nitric acid at 140^, and between these two temperatures
there is a certain equilibrium between the salt and its decomposition

products. If, therefore, this salt is used for nitration, within these

temperatui'e limits the nitric acid will be used up as formed, and
the equilibrium will thus be constantly disturbed. The acid will thus
always be present in a relatively small quantity ; the yield of nitration

products should, therefore, be better than if an equivalent quantity of

free niti'ic acid were employed. Experiments with cyclohexsLne at

115-—120° completely confirmed these considerations, a yield of 56 "7%
of mononitro-product being obtained ; free nitric acid has never given
such a high yield. cycZoHexanone, possibly its nitro-derivative,

C^Hj^OyN, and dinitrodicjclohexcme, CjoHooO^No, m. p. 216-5—217°

(corr.), were formed as by-products. The latter, crystallising in small

needles, was also obtained synthetically. Z. K.

c^/c/oHexyl-i/'-nitrole. S. S. Nametkin {J. Jiuss. Phjs. Chem. Soc,
1910, 42, 585— 586).—When a few pieces of ice and then dilute

sulphuric acid are added to a mixture of an alkaline solution of nitro-

cj/c^ohexane and sodium nitrite, a blue oil at once separates, and
collects at the bottom of the vessel. After some time, the oil is

gradually converted into colourless crystals, which rise to the top

of the liquid. These two substances are regarded as two modifica-

tions of the i/f-nitrole, the blue liquid being unimolecular, the solid,

bimolecular.

Solid cjclohexyl-xp-nitrole, CgHjoOjNj, m. p. 70—71° (decomp.),

gives a blue solution in chloroform, and is oxidised by chromic
acid in acetic acid solution, forming 1 : \-dinitrocyc\ohexane, b. p.

142— 143°/35 mm., Df 1-2452, n% 1-4732, a heavy, yellow oil with
a fairly pleasant odour. Z. K.
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Action of Nitric Acid on Methyl' ^cfohexane. S. S. Nametkin

(/. liuss. Phys. Chem. Soc, 1910, 42, 691—701).—When meihylcijclo-

hexane is nitrated with nitric acid (D 1"2) or aluminium nitrate in a

sealed tube, the chief product is the 1-nitro-derivative, the 3- and

4-nitro-derivatives also being obtained, more of the former when
nitric acid is employed, and more of the latter with aluminium

nitrate.

l-A'itro-l-methi/lcjclohexane, G^Hy^O^^, b. p. 109—110740 mm.,

D4 r0547, Df r0384, nf^ 1-4580, is a colourless liquid with a pleasant

odour ; when heated with nitric acid, it is partly oxidised to succinic

and oxalic acids, and with tin and hydrochloric acid it yields 1-amino-

1 -methylcz/c^ohexane.

3-N^iiro-l-methylcyc\ohexane, mixed with a very small quantity of the

1-nitro derivative, has b. p. 119—120740 mm., D!] 1-0547, B]' 1-0382,

9ij9 1-4618, yields on reduction 3-aminoi-inethylcjc\ohexane, b. p.

152—1537752 mm., J)\^ 0-8562, yi'l 1-4558, which is optically

inactive, and gives a benzoyl derivative, m. p. 95—97°. As a by-

product in the formation of the amine, l-methylc?/c^ohexan-2-one,

C-Hj^O, is obtained ; the latter compound is also formed by the

oxidation of an alkaline solution of the nitro-compound with

potassium permanganate, or by the action of sulphuric acid on the

potassium nitro-compound. It has b. p. il68—169° (corr.), D^" 9 179,

?/]i'
1-4453, and yields two semicarbazones, m. p. 179—180° and

167—169°. When oxidised with permanganate, the nitro-compound

yields a- and /3-methyladipic acids.

Nitrof^/cZohexane, b. p. 123—124740 mm., D^^ 1-0459, n'^ 1-4684,

seems identical with the substance obtained by Zelinsky (Abstr.,

1908, i, 864). When oxidised, it yields adipic acid. Besides nitro-

compounds, nitric acid, when acting on methylcycZohexane, yields a

number of oxidation products, namely, adipic, succinic, oxalic, glutaric,

and pyrotartaric acids. The nature of the oxidation processes is

discussed.

The nitro-compound from naphtha methylcycZohexane could not be

obtained pure. The impure product has b. p. 109—110°/40 mm.,

Df 10254, B'l 1-0430, rr^ 1-4553. With tin and hydrochloric acid it

gave an amine, h. p. 143—1457755 mm., D1 0-8632, T>]' 08493,

?tD, 1-4509, the benzoyl derivative, C-Hjg'NH'COPh, of which has

m. p. 99—100°.
'

Z K.

Reduction of Nitro-derivatives by Spongy Copper. Alphonse
Mailiie and Marcel Mueat {Bioll. 6'oc. chim., 1910, [iv], 7,

952—956).—Bougault has observed (Abstr., 1909, ii, 310; compare
Bach, this vol., ii, 31) that sodium hypophosphite added to copper

sulphate solution furnishes a precipitate of spongy copper, which, in

presence of sodium hypophosphite, decomposes water, liberating

hydrogen. This process has been applied to the reduction of nitro-

derivatives dissolved in alcohol, and gives good yields, complete in

^ome cases, of the corresponding amines. The ])resence of halogen

atoms or hydroxygroups in the nitro-derivatives does not impede the

reaction, and the halogen or hydroxy-group remains unattacked in the

aromatic nucleus. The reaction is likely to be u.seful in the pianu-
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facture of aminophenols. Reduction is not effected when hydrogen

under pressure is applied to a suspension of spongy copper in a

sohition of a reducible sulistance.

The substance to be reduced is dissolved in alcohol and placed in a

flask with spongy copper. The flask is provided with a stopper

carrying a reflux apparatus, and a bromine tube holding a supply of

sodium hypophosphite solution, which is added from time to time as the

action slackens. The nitro-derivatives tried include the following :

nitroethane, o- and />-nitrotoluene, o-chloronitrobenzene, ^^-broraonitro-

benzene, nitronaphthalene, o-nitrophenol, and 2 : 3-dinitrophenol.

T. A. H.

Spontaneous Decomposition of Phenylnitrom ethane. Otto
DiMROTH {Ber., 1910, 43, 2767—2768).—Crystals of dibenzhydroxamic

acid, m. p. 161°, were obtained in quantity from phenylnitromethane

preparations which had been kept for a long time. E. F. A.

Some New Derivatives of Diphenylmethane. Luigi Mas
CARELLi, B. ToscHi, and T. Zambonini {Aui R. Accad. Lincei, 1910, [v],

19, ii, 338—342. Compare Mascarelli, this vol., i, 725).—4 :

4'-

Dichloro-'l : 2'-dinHrodiphenylmeihane, obtained by means of the Sand-

meyer reaction from the corresponding diamino-derivative, forms

slightly yellow, rhombic tablets, m. p. 121—122°. On reduction

with tin and hydrochloric acid in alcoholic solution it yields 4 :

4'-

dichloro-2 :
2'-diaminodiphenylmethane, which crystallises in colourless

needles, m. p. 130—131°. When diazotised and treated with potassium

iodide, it is converted into 4 : i'-dichloro-2 :
2'-di-iododiphenylmethane,

which forms colourless crystals, m. p. 77—78°.

2 : 2'-Di-iodoA :
4:'-tetramethiddiaminodiphenylmethane,

NMea'C.HV-CHg-C^Hgl-NMe.,,
can be obtained, but only in small amount, by diazotising the corre-

sponding amino-compound and treating it with potassium iodide.

It forms colourless scales, m. p. 123°. R. V. S.

Derivatives of isoNaphthafluoren (o-Phenylene-/3;8 naphthyl-

enemethane). Johannes Thiele and Alexis Wanscheidt (Annalen,

1910, 376, 269—279).—A modification of Kipping's method of

preparing a-hydrindone (Trans., 1891, 65, 485) from /J-phenyl-

propionyl chloride (which is best prepared by warming )8-phenyl-

propionic acid with thionyl chloride) is described, whereby the ketone

is obtained in 95% yield. It reacts with o-phthalaldehyde and

10% sodium hydroxide in aqueous alcohol to form an additive com-

poundy Cj^H^jOg, m. p. 185° (decomp.), which receives the annexed

constitution \2-oi-hydroxy-o-aldehydohenzyl-\-hydrindone) because it

/\ nTT/rkTT\ rCi /\ I'educes ammoniacal silver nitrate

X \/CU(0±l)s^^g- /^O^/ \ ^^^ -g converted into isonaphtha-

l y^nTir\ nn \ / fluorenone (o - phenylene -/3/3 - naph-
\/ CMU UM.r \/ thylene ketone) (Abstr., 1909, i, 929)

by boiling methyl-alcoholic potassium hydroxide. A better method is

described for the preparation of isonaphthafluorenone. It forms an

oxime, m. p. 231"", and by reduction with sodium amalgam or with

zinc and potassium hydroxide, is converted into isonapldha/luorenol,
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OH-CH< i« ^ , m. p. 185° This alcohol fomis an ether,

0(CjyHjj)2 (1), m. p. about 300°, an acetate, m. p. 97°, and in glacial

acetic acid is converted by hydrogen chloride into the chloride,

Cj-Hj^Cl, m. p. 150°, and by hydrogen bromide in glacial acetic

acid into the bromide, Cj^H^^Br, m, p. 162° (decomp.), which is

reduced to isonaphthajluoren, Cjk-Hjj, na. p. 208°, by zinc and acetic and
Q XT C TT

hydrochloric acids. Diisonaphthafluorenyl, •
^° ^^CH'CH<^ i

^° ",

m. p. 260—270° (decomp.), is obtained by heating tsonaphthafluorenyl

bromide and sodium iodide in acetone. Bis2)henylene-bis-l^(i-na2ohthylen-

C TT C* TT
ethylene, i '° r>>C:C< i ^i^ ^ m. p. 232°, obtained by the interaction

5i\^-methyl-alcoholic potassium hydroxide and isonaphthafluorenyl

bromide in an excess of acetone, crystallises in dark red leaflets ; it

can also be prepared by heating ^sonaphthafluoren or diisonaphtha-

fluorenyl with lead oxide at 300°, and is reduced to the latter by
sodium amalgam and boiling amyl alcohol. C, S.

Dinaphthylmethane and Naphthafluorene. Julius Schmidlin
and Max Huber {Ber., 1910,43, 2824—2837).—The three dinaphthyl-

methanes which are theoretically possible are all known, but the

constitution of only one has been determined with certainty, namely,

di-/3-naphthylmethane, m. p. 92°, prepared by reducing di-y8-naphthyl

ketone (Richter, Abstr., 1881, 281). It is now shown that the hydro-

carbon obtained by Grabowski (Abstr., 1875, 455) by condensing

naphthalene with methylal in the presence of sulphuric acid is

di-a-naphthylmethane, since it can be prepared from di-a-naphthyl-

carbinol by converting the latter into di-a-naphthylacetic acid, and
distilling the acid when carbon dioxide is eliminated. The hydro-

carbon described by Glaus and Ruppel (Abstr., 1890, 510) must
therefore be a^-dinaphthylmethane.

The constitutions of the isomeric dinapbthaxanthones have also

been established. The three isomerides formed from /3-naphthol must
have the 0-bridge in the /S-position in both naphthalene rings. The
compound with m. p. 149° (Glaus and Ruppel, loc. cit.) yields

a/3-dinaphthylmethane when reduced, and must therefore be di-

p TT G'PO'CGTT
naphthylene-a(3-ketone-fi/3oxide, Xf^.t.^ U ^ ri-nxr^^&^r Bender's

/8-dinaphthaxanthone, m, p, 194° (Abstr., 1887, 37), must have the

carbouyl group in the a-position with respect to one naphthalene

ring (Kostanecki, Abstr., 1892, 1098), and since it is not identical

with Glaus and fluppel's xanthone, the carbonyl group must be in

the a-position with respect to the second naphthalene ring, and the

compound is therefore dinaphthylene-aa-ketone-/3^-oxide,

,64 II II \^ *.

ch:gh-c-o-c-ch:ch
y-Dinaphthaxanthone, m. p, 241° (Kostanecki, loc. cit.), must be

PTT'G'f^O' GT'TT
dinaphthylene-^^-ketone-{3^-oxide, CgH4<^ ' ' . ]>CgH^.
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Di-a-naphthylacetic acid, {C^(^Yl>J)^C¥L•C0.2H., obtained by converting

di-a-naphthylcarbinol (Schmidlin and Massini, Absti., 1909, i, 561) into

the carbinyl chloride, and then condensing this with magnesium and
carbon dioxide, has m. p. 223^, and when heated at 250—260° and then

at 300*^ yields di-a-naphthylmethane, m. p. 105^ (corr.). Grabowski's

hydrocarbon has the same melting point, and in its preparation accord-

ing to Grabowski's method appreciable amounts of a compound, C^gHgoO,

are obtained.

)8-Iodonaphthalene is prepared readily by a modification of Jacobson's

method (Abstr., 1881, 736), and the magnesium /3-naphthyl iodide

reacts with a dry ethereal solution of ethyl formate, yielding a product

which is decomposed by dilute acid, giving di-/3-naphthylcarbinol,

^-dinaphthafluorene, naphthalene, and another product.

(ifi-Dinaphthafluorene, i
^^ *^^CH., is somewhat sparingly soluble

in cold ether, but is more soluble than the carbinol in hot light

petroleum. It crystallises in large, colourless, nacreous plates,

m. p. 190 '5° (corr.), and its solutions do not fluoresce. It is isomeric

with Bamberger and Chattaway's picylenemethane (Abstr., 1895,

i, 293), and when oxidised with an acetic acid solution of chromic
P XT

anhydride yields ^fi-dinaphthafluorenone, Xl^-J'^^Q, which ci^ystal-

lises from ether in large, orange-coloured needles, m. p. 163—165

(corr.). The ketone dissolves in concentrated sulphuric acid, yielding

deep blue-coloured solutions, which turn brown when kept. The

isomeric aa-dinaphthojiuorenone, prepared by oxidising aa-dinaphtba-

fluorene (Schmidlin and Massini, loc. cit.), crystallises in minute, deep

red-coloured needles, m. p. 255°, and dissolves in concentrated sulphuric

acid to red solutions.

Di-fi-naphthylcarhinol, QB.{G^^>-)^'OB., crystallises fi'om light

petroleum (b. p. 110— 150*^) in nodular masse?, m. p. 91° (corr.),

containing petroleum of crystallisation. The carbinol also forms

a definite compound with hexane, C.,^HjgO,2CgII^^ ; this has m. p.

116'5° (corr.), and the hexane is removed when the crystals are heated

at 150° under reduced pressure. The carbinol has not been obtained

in a crystalline form free from hydrocarbon of crystallisation.

Di-/3-naphthylchlorojnethane, CH(CjoHy)2Cl, obtained by the action of

hydrogen chloride on a warm benzene solution of the carbinol, crystal-

lises in colourless prisms, m. p. 167° (corr.). Its solution in con-

centrated sulphuric acid is colourless, but gradually assumes a violet

coloration, due to the formation of the carbinol. It reacts with water

or concentrated sulphuric acid less readily than the isomeric aa-com-

pound does. Di-^-naphthylacetic acid, G^{C^^1A-).^'Q,0J1, crystallises

from glacial acetic acid in felted needles, m. p. 182—183^ (corr.), and

yields a sparingly soluble sodium salt. In the preparation of the acid

an appreciable amount of tetra-(i-naphthylethane,

CH(C3oH;)2-CH(CiqH-)2,
is formed. It crystallises from benzene in small prisms, m. p. 273'5°

(corr.).

Tetra-a-naphthylethane (Schmidlin and Massini, loc. cit.), when
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oxidised with chromic anhydride, yields an oxide, C^oHogO, in the form
of orange-red crystals, m. p. 257 '.

Attempts to prepare di-a-naphthylketen-quinoliiio were un-

successful.

Attempts to prepare tri-^-naphthylcarbinol by the action of

yS-naphthoyl chloride on magnesium /3-naphthyl bromide gave an
appreciable amount of an impure hydrocarbon, probably tri-/3-naphthyl-

methane, m. p. ITS''. J. J. B.

Some Amide Derivatives of Thiocarbcglycollic Acid. Bror
HoLMBEiiGand B. Psilanderiuelm {J. pr.Chem., 1910 ,[n],82,4:4:0—450.

Compare this vol., i, 361).—In the production of rhodanins from
dithiocarbamates and chloroacetamide (Miolati, Abstr., 1893, i, 405),
tlie authors find that the amino-group of the acetic acid derivative is

always eliminated by the ring closure, the thiocarbamyl group exhibit-

ing remarkable stability. This conclusion is drawn from experiments
on the behaviour of chloroacetamide and of chloroacetanilide on
iY-substituted dithiocarbamates ; thus, chloroacetamide reacts easily

with aqueous potassium phenyldithiocarbamate (prepared from aqueous
potassium hydroxide, aniline, and carbon disulpiiide, a little s-diphenyl-

thiocarbamide, which is formed, being removed by filtration) to form
#-phenylrhodanin. Chloroacetanilide and aqueous ammonium dithio-

carbamate give, according to the conditions of the experiment, either

thiocarbamylthioglycollanilide (which is converted into rhodanine by
hot dilute sulphuric acid) or a mixture of trithiocarbodiglycollanilide

and thiodiglycollanilide ; alcoholic chloroacetanilide and aqueous
ammonium dithiocarbamate yield only thiodiglycollanilide. Chloro-

acetamide and aqueous potassium o-tolyldithiocarbamate yield

iV-o-tolylrhodanine.

rhenylmethylthiocarbamylthioglycollic acid, COoH-CHg'S'CS'NPhMe,
m. p. 197— 198° (decomp.), is obtained by heating aqueous trithiocarbo-

diglycollic acid and methylaniline, or, much better, by treating aqueous
potassium phenyhnethyldithiocarbamate with aqueous sodium chloro-

acetate and acidifying after one day ; it forms an ethyl ester, m. p. 77".

The amide, NPhMe-CS-S-CH^-CO-NHg, m. p. 141—141-5°, obtained

from chloroacetamide and aqueous potassium phenylmethyldithio-
carbamate, is converted into the free acid by hot dilute sulphuric acid,

and into the ethyl ester by alcoholic sulphuric acid. The anilide,

NPhMe-CS-S-CHg-CO-NHPh, m. p. 139—139-5°, obtained from
chloroacetanilide and potassium phenylmethyldithiocarbamate, is

unchanged by hot dilute sulphuric acid, and is converted into the ethyl

ester by alcoholic sulphuric acid.

JUhyl xanthoacetoauilide, OEt-CS-S-CH./CO-NHPh, m. p. 91-5—92°,

obtained from chloroacetanilide and potassium xanthate in aqueous-

alcoholic solution, and ethyl trithiocarhoylycollanillde,

NHPh-CO-CHp-S-C8oEt,
m. p. 98°, obtained from chloroacetanilide and potassium ethyl trithio-

carbonate, do not yield A'^phenylrhodanine by elimination of alcohol

and ethyl mercaptan respectively. C. S.

Isomerism in Compounds with Two Similar Asymmetric
Nitrogen Atoms. Edcar Wedekind and Otto Wedekind {Ber.,

1910, 43, 2707—271 9).

—

I'rimeihylene-hia {phenylmeihylelhylammonium
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iodide), CH.^(CH2*N]MeEtPhT),„ has l»een prepared in two ways : hy
tlu' action of 2 mols. of niothyl iodide on trimotliylene-his-etliylaniliue,

and by the addition of ethyl snlphate to trimethylene-bis-methylaniline,

and interaction of the product with potassium iodide. In both cases

the product obtained was a mixture of two isomeric iodides, a small

quantity of a monomethiodide being also formed by the first method.
The diiference between the two iodides persists in their derivatives :

those derived from the less fusible iodide are distinguished as meso
,

those from the more fusible iodide as /;a7-a-compounds. The meso-
iodide has decomp. 222°, and crystallises in transparent prisms ; the

piirsi-iodide forms opaque, prismatic aggregates (decomp. 177"). The
meso-platinichloride forms monoclinic plates (decomp. 222

') ; the
isomeride crystallises in monoclinic prisms, also m. p. 222^. The meso-
aurichloride has decomp. 215°; the para-compound, decomp. 205—200°.

The me&o-picraie has m. p. 129°, forming indefinite crystals ; the trans-

parent prisms of the 'para-picrate show m. p. 165°. The meso-d-camp/ior-

sulphonate forms prismatic netdles, m. p. 118— 120°; the para-

isomeride is very similar, m. p. 116— 118°. The vaesoA-bromocamphor-
sulphonaie is crystalline, m. p. 163°; the isomeride is amorphous.

It has not been possible to transform salts of one series into the

other.

Fractional cry-stallisation of the camphorsulphonates and bromo-
camphorsulphonates did not resolve either base into optically active

forms.

Trimethylene-bis-ethylaniline (compare Frohlich, Abstr., 1907,
i, 346) has b. p. 240—242°/20 mm.

Triinethylene-his-(j)henyldiinethylaminoriiuin iodide) crystallises in

needles (decomp. 216°). E. F. A.

Electrolytic Reduction of Aromatic Sulphonyl Chlorides.
Fritz Fichter and Walter Tam.m {Ber., 1910, 43, 3032—3038.

Compare this vol., i, 20).—Suspensions of various aromatic sulphonyl
chlorides in alcoholic sulphuric acid were reduced at a rotating lead

cathode in a divided cell, the temperature being kept down by using a
coiled lead tube, through which cold water flowed, as the anode. The
most favourable current density varies from 004—0"07 ampere per

sq. cm.; a further increase in the current density simply leads to the

evolution of hydrogen. A copper cathode gives practically the same
yield as one of lead, but with cathodes of silver, iron, zinc, nickel,

or platinum the yield decreases in the order mentioned. Usually

about one and a-half times the theoretical cux-rent was passed,

the resulting product being a mixture of the disulphide, mercaptan,

and Rulphinic acid. To isolate these the reaction mixture was made
alkaline with ammonia and the mercaptan oxidised by a current of

air. After collecting the disulphide, sodium nitrite was added to the

filtrate, and, after acidification with dilute sulphuric acid, a precipitate

of the diarylsulphonylhydroxylamine derived from the sulphinic

acid was obtained. These compounds are generally readily soluble in

alkalis or alcohol, but sparingly so in benzene or ether.

a-Naphthalenesulphonyl chloride gave a yield of 81 '3% of a-naphthyl

disulphide and 13'6%of a-naphthalenesulphinic acid. The di-a-iuipfuhyl-
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sulphonylhydroxylamine, (CjqH»'SOo).2N"OH, forms crystals, which have
m. p. 120—130° (decomp.). The solutions decompose on warming into

tri-a-naphthylsulphonamide. /3-Naphthalenesulphonyl chloride gave
an 80% yield of the /S-naphthyl disulphide and 12'6% yield of

y8-naphthalenesulphinic acid. Di-fi-naphthylsulphonylhydroxylamine

separated as almost colourless crystals from dilute alcohol ; it decom-
poses at 134°. From benzene- 1 : 3-disulphonyl chloride, dithioresorcin

was isolated by extracting the weakly acid solution with ether
;
yield

20—25%. The yield of benzene-1 : 3-disulphinic acid was 50%.
Molecular-weight determinations in acetone of the corresponding

disulphonylhydroxylamine showed it to be bis-ui-p/ienylenedisul2)honyl-

hydroxylamine^ Q^^<C,<^(>r,-KjSp.-a{.ar>f^^Q^i] colourless crystal?, de-

composing at 212°.

jo-Anisolesulphonyl chloride gave a 25'7—37% yield of p-methoxy-
phenyl disulphide. Di-'p-ynethoxybenzeiiesidphonylhydroxylamine forms
white needles, m. p. 120° (decomp.). m-Nitrobenzenesulphonyl chloride

gave a 65—70% yield of «i-aminophenyl disulphide sulphate.

The reaction mixture resulting from the interaction of sodium
dimethylanilinesulphonate and phosphorus pentachloride was shown to

contain the sulphonyl chloride by the preparation from it of 'p-dimethyl-

anilinesulphonanilide, NMe./C^H^'SOo'NHPh ; colourless crystals from
alcohol, m. p. 176°. The crude reaction mixture containing the

sulphonyl chloride gave diihiodimethylaniline, ^.^[C^^^'^^le^)^, on
electrolytic reduction ; m. p. 118°. The yield is very small because of

the instability of the sulphonyl chloride. T. S. P.

Theory of Organic Reactions. Molecular Compounds as
Preliminary Products in Cases of Condensation. I. Julius
ScHMiDLiN and Rudolf Lang {Ber., 1910, 43, 2806—2820. Compare
Uroczynski and Guye, this vol., ii, 699).—The authors accept Fittig's

view that chemical reactions are preceded by the formation of more or

less unstable additive compounds (compare Michael, Abstr., 1888,
1055 ; 1900, i, 321 ; 1904, ii, 64), and attention is drawn to the fact

that in the case of triphenylmethyl derivatives and nitrosodimethyl-
aniline chemical reactivity is accompanied by capacity for formation of

additive compounds.
The examples investigated have been those of condensations which

take place readily in the presence of a condensing reagent without the
application of heat. In such cases the question is not complicated to

any appreciable extent by the formation of additive compounds between
the reacting substances and the condensing agent. The following
pairs of substances have been examined : phenol and acetone, resorcinol

and acetone, quinol and acetone, catechol and acetone, pyrogallol and
acetone, and phenol and cyc^ohexanone. In those cases in which
condensation takes place with great readiness, it is found that additive
compounds are formed, and that the relative amounts of the components
in the additive compound are the same as the relative proportions iu

which they react to form the condensation product. Catechol and
acetone, and also quinol and acetone, condense but slowly in the

presence of concentrated hydrochloric acid and the additive compounds,
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and condensation products bear no simple relationsliip to one another.

In the latter case, the question is complicated by the formation of

a definite compound of quinol with hydrogen chloride,

3C,H,(0H),„HC1.
Similarly , the additive compounds and condensation products of

pyrogallol and acetone, and of phenol and cj/c^ohexanone, do not
correspond.

In some cases the additive compounds have been actually isolated,

and in all cases have been detected by melting-point curves.

Phenol and acetone yield the compound, 2Ph*OH,COMe2, in the
form of long needles, m. p. 15", and the condensation product,

di-/S-/;-hydroxyphenyIpropane, CMe2(C^H^*0H)., (compare Dianin,
Abstr., 1893, i, 214; Zincke and Grliters, ibid, 1906, i, 172), which is

formed most readily when cold concentrated sulphuric acid is used as

condensing agent. When crystallised from benzene, it retains benzene
of crystallisation, SC^.J1-i^0.^,C^JIq, which it loses when heated at 80°

under reduced pressure.

Resorcinol and acetone yield the compound, CeH4(OH)2,2COMe2,
m. p. 28°, which is comparatively stable. In determining melting
points of mixtures of the two compounds, it is essential to avoid
the entrance of traces of moisture, as such traces cause the mixtures to

set to solid vitreous masses. The condensation product has not the
composition stated by Causse (Abstr., 1892, 1312), but is to be
represented as Cj^Hj^Oj. C^H4(0H), + 2CO(CH3)., - ^^2^^% + 2H.2O,

and has m. p. 23(3—240°.

Catechol and acetone yield a somewhat unstable compound,
C6H,(OH),,COMe2,

m. p. - 30°. The condensation product has the formula C^^^^^0^, is

formed in only small quantities, and decomposes at 270°.

Quinol and acetone yield the compound, 0^H^(0H),C0Me2, when
sealed tubes are used (compare Habermann, Abstr., 1885, 53).

Pyrogallol and acetone yield the comjwund, C^;H3(OH)3,3COMe.„ m. p.

— 24°. The condensation p7'oduct contains C = 68'4 and H = 6'3%.

The compound of phenol and cyc^ohexanone, PhOH,C,;HgO, has m. p.

— 23°, and the condensation product, \ : l-di-T^-hydroxyjjhenylcyclo-

hexane, CgHjQ(CgH4'OH)o, obtained by using concentrated sulphuric

acid, crystallises in colourless, rhombic plates containing alcohol,

m. p. 186° (corr.).

a-Naphthol and cycfohexanone react with concentrated sulphuric

acid, yielding a product, CrgHgaO, m. p. 232°. This appears to be the
ri XT

anhydride of di-a-hydroxynaphthylcycZohexane, CgHjQ<^pi<^TT*^^0, and

is insoluble in alkalis. J. J. S.

An Easy Transformation of Asaryl Aldehyde into a
Triphenylmethane Derivative. PiUdolf Fabinyi and Tiuoii SzfcKi

[Ber., 1910, 43, 2676—2684).—A good yield of 7ionamethoxylripheni/l-

methane, CH[CgH2(OMe)3]3, is obtained when asaryl aldehyde is

heated with 25% hydrochloric acid for three hours on a water-bath.

It may be freed from a brown, amorphous by-product by treatment

with very dilute alkali hydroxide, and separates from alcohol in

VOL. x'cviii. i. 3 m
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colourless ci'ystals, m. p. 184'5°. Its solution in sulphuric acid has a
brilliant blue colour, and the crystals tend to turn yellow when kept
in a calcium chloride desiccator. Concentrated nitric acid reacts with

a glacial acetic acid solution of the nonamethoxy-derivative, yielding

4-nitro-l : 2 : 5-trimethoxybenzene (Abstr., 1907, i, 45). Bromine
reacts with a cold benzene solution of the nonamethoxytriphenyl-
methane according to the equation :

CH[C6H,(OMe)3]3 + SBr^ = CeH2Br(OMe)3 + Ci^H^ABrg.
The 4-6?-omo-l : 2 : b-trimethoxyhenzene crystallises from alcohol in

colourless, monoclinic prisms [« : & = 0'97506 : 1
; /8 = 50°5t)'], m. p.

54"5°. The same compound can be prepared more readily by the

action of bromine on asaronic acid, or by the bromination of hydroxy-
quinol trimethyl ether. In the latter case, when an excess of bromine
is used, dark blue, glistening crystals, CgHj^OgBr^, are formed, but

these are extremely unstable, and with water yield the bromo-
trimethoxybenzene. The second product, obtained by the action of

bromine on the nonamethoxy-derivative, crystallises from benzene in

slender prisms with a dark purple-blue colour, and is represented as a
bromine additive compound of hexaniethoxydiphenylmethane, namely,

BrMeO:C<gg?^^H>C:CH-CBr<C(OMe).CH>,:0^^3,.

This formula is supported by the fact that the compound reacts

with water, yielding asarylaldehyde and bromotrimethoxybenzene,

CigHssOgBrg + HoO = CHO-CyH2(OMe)3 + C6H2Br(OMe)3.
Dihromotrimethoxyhenzene, CgHBr2(OMe)3, prepared by the action of

bromine on the monobromo-derivative, crystallises from benzene in

long, colourless needles, m. p. 61°. 2 : 4 : 5 :
2'

:
4'

: 5'-//ea;ame</ioa;?/-

diphenyl, Cj2H^(0Me)Q, can be obtained from the bromotrimethoxy-
benzene and copper at 270°. It crystallises from alcohol, has m. p.

180°, and yields a greenish-blue, unstable, additive compound with
benzene.

2 : 4 : 5 :
2'

:
4'

: 5'-lIexamethox}/diphenylacetonilrile,

CN-CH[C^H2(OMe)3]2,
is formed by the action of silver cyanide on the bromine additive

compound of hexamethoxydiphenylmethane : Cj9H230^Br3 + 3AgCN =
CN-CH[C6H2(OMe)3]2 + 3AgBr-fColSr2, and crystallises from alcohol

in slender needles, m. p. 155°.

Hydrogen chloride yields a deep blue additive compound with the

nonamethoxytriphenylmethane, and when this is decomposed with
water a colourless compound, m. p. 115—116°, is formed. J. J. S.

c^c^oButylcarbinol (w-Hydroxymethylcyc/ubutane) and its

Isomerieation Under the Influence of Acids into Pentane
Derivatives. Nicolaus J. Demjanoff {J. Euss. Phys. Chem. Soc, 1910,

42, 837—855. Compare Abstr., 1903,1,403; Perkin, Trans., 1901,

79, 329).—The most convenient method of obtaining cyclohnty\-

carbinol, C4H-'CH2*OH, is by the reduction of ethyl c?/c7obutane-

carboxylate with metallic sodium in alcoholic solution. When pure,

it has b. p. 140— 142-5°/750 mm., J)i;; 09199, DH;! 0-9129, u^ 1-4449.

When oxidi&ed with chromic anhydride and sulphuric acid, it forms
an aldehyde, of which the sodium bisrdphile ccrapour.d and a semi-
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carbazone, m. p. 115— 120°, were prepared in an impure state, and
cyc\ohutylcarbinyl cyclobritanecarboxi/late,

CH2<^|j2>CH-C02'CH,-CH<^^2>oH2,

b. p. 218— 220^ Dlf, 0-9795, vi'u" 1-4546, n\l 1-4533.^

When heated with hydrogen bromide in a sealed tube at 100°,

cyc^obutylcarbinol is converted into bromocjclopentane,

b. p. 137—139°, DJi; 1-385, 7*1? 1-4875, which by means of zinc

palladium and hydrobroraic acid is reduced to cyc^f^pentane,

b. p. 49—50°/750 mm., DJ^:^ 07525, ly^^ 0-7513, n'^" 1-4087,

K' 1-4072.

OFT •PTT
lodocyclopentane, i " ^^CHT, prepared similarly, is a colour

less liquid, which turns gieen or brown when kept, has b. p.

162—1647750 mm. (decomp.), D^ 1-7154, D^" 1-6825, nif 1-5374, and
with silver nitrate yields a secondary and a primary nitro-compound,
which, without being isolated, were converted into the i^-nitrole,

NO-C^Hg-NO.^, m, p. 96°.

With oxalic acid, cyc^obutylcarbinol yields a hydrocarbon, b. p.

43-5— 44°y755 mm., seemingly identical in physical properties with

that obtained from to-aminomethylcyc^butane, and probably consisting
/^iiT pvr

of a mixture of cj/c^opentene, i ^ ^CH, and a dicyclo^^en^e^te,

CH "CH
Att^ ' n-^CH,, or of the latter only.

The un.saturated hydrocarbon gives a dibromide, b. p. 192—195°,

and with sulphuric acid an alcohol, b. p. 137— 138°/753 mm., which
with chromic anhydride and sulphuric acid yields cyc/opentanone,

b. p. 130—131-5°, from which the oxime, m. p. 57°, and diberzyl

derivative, m. p. 189°, were prepared. The constitution of the

unsatuiated hydrocarbon and the isomerisation of c?/o/cibutanes into

C3/c^opentanes is discussed. Z. K.

The Fluorene Series. A Correction. Julius Schmidt {Bcr.,

1910, 43, 2778—2779).—The substance described as fluorene ether

by Schmidt and Stiitzel (this vol., i, 29) is, as Kliegl (this vol., i, 733)

has in the meantime shown, a mixture of red dibiphenylene-ethylene

and colourless diphenylenephenanthrone. E. F. A.

9-Forinylfluorene or Diphenyleneacetaldehyde [Fluorene-

9-aldehyde]. II. Wilhelm Wislicenus and Karl Euss {Ber., 1910,

43, 2719—2734. Compare Abstr., 1909, i, 241).—In the pure state

only the crystalline /3-form and the polymeride of double molecular

weight exist ; the oily a-form is in reality the /3-form hindered from

crystallisation by impurities. Formyl fluorene tends to polymerise when
distilled ; the vapour is unimolecular, but it polymerises during cooling.

The enolic form is unstable, and no feriic chloride coloration is

3 m 2
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produced. The enolic potassium compound gives no coloration, but a
precipitate of ferric hydroxide.

The sodium bisulphite compound crystallises in colourless, flat

needles, m. p. 151—-152° (decomp.). The 0-acetate crystallises in

platelets, m. p. 132—133°, and forms a dibromide,

Ve^^^CBr-CHBr-OAc,
6 4

separating in colourless plates, m, p. 146—147° (decomp.). By the
action of dry ammonia, a colourless compound, m. p. 148—149°, is

C H
formed, either iminomethylfluorene, i^ *^CH*CHINH, or amino-

C IT
methylenefluorene,^ ^^Qf'.GYL'l^'R^. When heated above the melting

point, a yellow compound is formed, which crystallises from nitro-

benzene in small, golden-yellow pi'isms, m. p. 316—317°.

This dissolves in alcoholic potassium hydroxide or sodium ethoxide

with a bluish-red coloration, which slowly disappears on standing ; this

colour change is attributed to conversion into the desmotropic form.

C H
Formylfluoreneinonoethylanilide, i^ *^CICH*NEtPh, prepared by

interaction of the components, crystallises in slender, canary-yellow
pri.sms, m. p. 95—96°. The corresponding pijjeridiTie derivative,

prepared in alcoholic solution, crystallises in yellow plates.

C H
Formylfluorene-a-oxime, '^ '*^CH*CH!N(OH), probably the anti-

6 4

form, crystallises in colourless needles, m. p. 132—133°, colouring at

166°. The jB-oxime, probably the syn-iovm, crystallises in similar

needles, m. p. 166—167°.
C H

^-Cyanofiuorene [fluorene-9-carboxylonitrile], i^^^CH-CN, pro-

disced by the action of thionyl chloride on the oxime, forms long,

lustrous, colourless needles, m. p. 151—152°. It dissolves in warm
sodium hydroxide with a yellow colour and bluish-green fluorescence.

Formyijluorenehenzoylhydrazide separates in lustrous, light yellow

needles, m. p. 233—234°. On evaporation of solutions of the phenyl-

hydrazone, an oxidation product, m. p. 155—156°, is formed, probably

an «2o-compound. This reacts with bromine, forming a T^-broinobemene-

azomethylenejluorene dibromide, Cgj^HjgNgBrg, crystallising in dark red

needles, m. p. 210—21 1°. It is more easily obtained iromformyljluorene-

^i-bromophenylhydrazone, which crystallises in lustrous, yellow plates,

m. p. 158— 159° (decomp.), and yields p-bromobenzeneazomethylene-

Jluorene, CigHglCH'NIN'CgH^Br, on oxidation, crystallising in lus-

trous, deep red needles with a blue reflex, m. p. 187— 188°, and dissolving

in concentrated sulphuric acid with an intense violet coloration.

Formylfluore-7iehydrazone forms colourless, lustrous, silky needles,

m. p. 158—160°; it readily undergoes oxidation to azomethylene

fluo7'ene, CjgHglCH'NIN'CH'CjgHg, crystallising in very dark red,

lustrous prisms, with a blue reflex, m. p. 290° (about).

FormyJJiuorenecyanohydrin forms colourless, slender, silky needles,
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m. p. 142—143'\ When heated with concentrated hydrochloric acid

in sealed tubes at 125^, fluorene-^-ghjcollic acid, Cj3Hj)*CH(0H)*C0.,H,

is formed in colourless plates, m. p. 194— 195°. When boiled with

C H
potassium ethoxide, ci/anomethi/leneJiuorene, i'* '*^CICH*CN, is

obtained as a yellow, crystalline substance, m. p. 109— 110^. It is

remarkably stable towards bydrolysing agents.

By the action of bromine on formylfluorene an oil is produced.

When dissolved in alcohol, the acetal, CjgHjgOgBr, crystallises in

colourless needles, m. p. 119—120°.

Di - biphenylenesuccinaldehyde, ^\^^^yQ{0K0yC{Q110)<^\^^\ is

obtained on oxidising formylfluorene with ferric chloride in acetic

acid solution ; it crystallises in colourless, lustrous prisms, m. p
215—216°. Potassium ethoxide converts it into potassium formate

and dibiphenylene-ethane. E. F. A.

Formation of an Ethylene Oxide from the Quaternary
Base of Phenylmethylhydroxyethylamine. Paul Rabe and
Julius Hallensleben {Ber., 1910, 43, 2622—2623. Compare this

vol., i, 317).—It is shown that a-phenylpropylene a/3-oxide is formed
when the aqueous solution of Emde and liunne's (this vol., i, 479)
base from the methiodide of a-amino-a-phenylisopropyl alcohol is

heated.

CHPh
The oxide, Xr^^v ^0 (yield 40%), is a colourless liquid, b. p.UHMe

200°/752 mm., is heavier than water, and has a characteristic odour.

J. J. S.

Unsaturated Hydroaromatic Acids with One Semicyclic
Double Linking, and Their Derivatives. Karl Auwers and
G. Peters (i?er., 1910, 43, 3094—3110. Compare this vol., i, 826, 827).

—When 1 : 3-dimethyl-A^-c2/c/ohexen-5-one is condensed with ethyl

bromoacetate in presence of zinc and benzene, the product obtained

is ethyl 1 : Z-dimethyl-\^-cyc\ohe'j:ene-^-ol-^-acetate,

^^^^cHAIe-CH -^^(OH)*CH2'C02R,

b. p. 110°/2-5 mm. or 123°;4-5 mm. (decomp.), Df« 1-0126, n'p
1-46857, <"« 1-47133, «;"M-48411 (whence 2,= +0-27, 2i, + 0-20,

and 2y-2^ = 7%), is a colourless, viscid oil, which when heated

with dehydrating agents furnishes ethyl 1 : Z-dimethyl- ^^-cycXo-

hexenylidene - b - acetate, CH2<Cptj^T~7irTC^CICH'COoEt, b. p.

Ill—113°/5-5 mm. or 145—147715 mm., Df 0-971—0-979, nf
1-510-1-513, ng' 1-516-1-519, 2.+ 1-79 to 2-15, 2d 4-1-87 to 2-25,

and 2y-2„ 116 to 12.3%, which is identical with the substance wrongly
assumed by Wallach and Bbtticher to be ethyl A'^-dihydro-

3 : 5-xylyl-l -acetate, CH,<^^^~^2>C-CH2-C02Et (Abstr., 1902, i,

798). On hydrolysis with sodium ethoxide, it yields the free acid,
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rn. p. 153—154°, and this when heated in closed tubes furnishes the
corresponding hydrocarbon, 1 : 3-dimethyl-5-methylene-A'*-c.vc?ohexene

(this vol., i, 826, and Wallach and Botticher, ^oc. cit,). The acid ivS reduced

with sodium amalgam in presence of carbon dioxide to 1 : 3-dimethi/l-

A'-cyc\ohexene-5-acetic acid, h. p. 154—155716-5 mm., Df 0-9947,

n„ 1-47428, «D 1-47731, «^ 1-49068 (whence 2„ + 0-33, 2u + 0-27, and
2-)- - X = 8%), a colourless oil, which is oxidised by permanganate to an
acid, C^HjgOg, and on treatment with bromine followed by sodium
hydroxide solution yields s-xylylacetic acid.

Ethyl 1 : S-dimethyl-A-^-cj/c^ohexenylidene-S-acetate when treated

with magnesium methyl iodide yields I : fi - dimethyl - A^ - cyclo-

hexene-5 trimelhylcarhinol, ^^2'^nxi'\i\~~nu ^CICH'CMeg'OH, b, p.

125—126718 mm., Df 0-922-0-934, %r° 1-503—1-506, ir^,

1-508—1-510 (whence 2.,- +0-95 to +1-23, 2d= +1-00 to 1-28, and
"S- — "S =48%), which, since it decomposes on heating, could not with"y

certainty be prepared free from the hydrocarbon,

.CMe=:=CF
^OHMe-CHCH,<!^?!?-75?>C:CH-CMe:CHo,

2

resulting from this decomposition. This hydrocarbon has b. p.

103— 106717 mm., Df 0-862— 0-867, nf 1-495— 1-518, n^
1-503-1-533, 2a +0-72 to 1-86, 2u +0-75 to 2-02, and 2^ - 2„
+ 25 to 93%. T. A. H.

Bismuth Benzoates. Godfrin {J. Pharm. Chim., 1910, [vii], 2,

385—396. Compare Rebicre, Abstr., 1896, ii, 396).—Bismuth
benzoate and a series of basic bismuth benzoates are described, full

details of their method of preparation being given.

Bismuth benzoate, Bi(0Bz)3, prepared by double decomposition

between bismuth nitrate and sodium benzoate, both salts being

dissolved in a mixture of water and glycerol, and a solution of benzoic

acid in water being used for washing and re-crystallising the salt,

forms bulky, brilliant, colourless, orthorhombic prisms, is stable up to

140°, and is decomposed by water, alcohol, or ether, forming basic salts.

Treated in the cold with twenty times its weight of alcohol it furnishes

a salt, Bi403(OBz)g. This is a dead white powder, seen under the micro-

scope to consist of minute, colourless, cubic crystals. It decomposes

at about 1 60°. When treated with twenty times its weight of cold

ether or a like quantity of alcohol at 95°, the neutral salt yields a

new basic salt, Bi203(BiO*OBz)^2' ^ white, partly crystalline powder.

All the foregoing when treated with alcohol at 95° furnish the salt,

Bi20,^(BiO*OBz),j, which consists of colourless, microscopic, monoclinic

prisms. Bismuthyl benzoate, BiO'OBz, crystallises in minute, mono-
clinic prisms. It is stable in air up to 140°, but when treated with

alcohol at 95° it decomposes, like the other salts described, furnishing

the salt Bi203(BiO,OBz)^. T. A. H.

Alkylation of Aromatic Amino-acids. IV. Nitroamino- and
lodoamino-acids. Henry L. Wheeler and Carl 0. Johns {Anier.

Chem. /., 1910, 44, 5, 441—452. Compare this vol. i, 381, 666).

^The investigation of the behaviour of aromatic amino-acids on
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etlijlation is cootinued by a study of further acids. 4-Nitro-2-amino-
benzoic acid gives a mixture of 40% of the primary amino-ester and
40% of the J\^-alkyl acid. 2-Nitro-4 aminobenzoic acid gives only the
ester (43 •4%). Both 4-iodo-o-aminobenzoic acid and 5-iodo-o-amino-
benzoic acid give only iV-alkyl acids (71— 76%). 4 : 5-Di-iodo-o-araino-

benzoic acid alkylates with difficulty, and gives only the ester (28%).
These results show that the tendency of amino-acids to react in an

abnormal manner and give esters is not dependent on stereochemical
interference.

An improved method for the preparation of 4-nitro-2-aminobenzoic
acid is given ; the ethyl ester melts at 100°.

4i-/och-2-nitrobenzoic acid forms pi-isms, m. p. 192°. A-lodo-
2 -aminobenzoic acid crystallises in flat prisms, decomposing at
208°; i-iodo-'2-ethylaminohenzoiG acid forms clusters of plates, m. p.
188°. A-Iodo-2-mei/i,ylaminobenzoic acid crystallises in needles, m. p.

] 97°.

4 : b-Di-iodo-2-aminobenzoic acid begins to give off iodine at 200°
;

its ethyl ester forms slender needles, m. p. 137°. N. C.

Complete Methylation of Some Amino-acids. R. Engeland
(Ber., 1910, 43, 2662—2664. Compare Abstr., 1909, i, 856).—When a
mixture of phenylalanine (a-amino-/8-phenylpropionic acid), methyl-
alcoholic potassium hydroxide, and methyl iodide is boiled gently for

several hours, the chief product is 2^^''^ni/l-T^-trimeth}/hdanine methyl
ester, the platinichloride of which, 2Cj3Hon02NPtC]f., has m. p.

177— 178°. The aurichloride of phenyltrimethylalanine,

Ci2His02N,HAuCI^,
forms golden-yellow needles, m. p. 94— 95°.

When a-aminoglutaric acid is treated in a similar manner two
products are obtained, the one forms a sparingly soluble aurichloride,

CgHjyO^N.HAuCl^, probably derived from the dimethyl ester of

dimethylglutamic acid, and the other an aurichloride,

C7Hj304N,HAuCl4,
in the form of readily soluble, hygroscopic crystals, probably derived

from dimethylglutamic acid. J. J. S.

Synthesis of Compounds of the Normal Phenylpropane,
Phenylbutane, and Phenylpentane Series. Julius von Braun
{Ber., 1910, 43, 2837—2852).—^The synthesis of compounds con-

taining the group CgH5'[CH2]x' is important, since it is very probable

that many resins contain such fatty-aromatic chains. Methods based
on the interaction of sodium and aryl halides, or of aluminium
chloride and aromatic hydrocarbons, on substances of the type

C1-[CH2]^-C1

or Cl*[CH2]a;*0Ph have proved unsatisfactory. y-Bromopropyl-
phthalimide and c-chloroamylphthalimide are very resistent to the

attack of sodium, but, contrary to expectation, react with aluminium
chloride. The former yields only an additive compound, which is

easily decomposed into its generators, but its formation suggests that

the usual Friedel-Crafts' reaction might take place with a .substance

in which the acylated amiuo-group is removed further from the
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halogen atom. This expectation is fulfilled, benzoyl -e-chloroamjl-

amine and benzoyl-^-chlorohexylamine reacting with aluminium
chloride and benzene in the usual way. The product of the first

reaction is benzoyl-i-pheni/lamylamine, CyH5*[CHo]5'NHBz, b. p.

273—275°/15 mm., in 90% yield, which is hydrolysed by hydrochloric

acid under pressure to e-phem/lamT/lamme, h. p. 131°/15 mm., a colour-

less liquid which has a faint basic odour, only .slowly absorbs water
and carbon dioxide from the air, and forms a platinichloride,

2CiiHiyISr,H2PtClo,

decomp. 220°, picrate, m, p. 152—153°, benzoyl derivative, m. p. 60°

(the benzoyl derivative, as obtained in the preparation above, has

not been made to crystallise), and a methiodide,

C,H5-[CH2]5-NMe2,MeI,
m. p. 181°, the platinichloride of which has m. p. 219°. The normal
constitution of the e-phenylamylamine, prepared from benzoyl-c-chloro-

amylamine by the Friedel-Crafts' method, is proved by the synthesis

of the base by the following series of reactions, which represent

the fulfilment of the object of the author's work. y-Iodopropyl-

benzene, CeHg-jCHalJ, b. p. 137—140°/20 mm., obtained by the

prolonged boiling of y-chloropropylbenzene and sodium iodide in

alcohol, is warmed with an aqueous alcoholic solution of potassium

cyanide (2 mols.), whereby y-phenylbutyrmiitrile, b. p. 142—145°/

16 mm., is obtained ; the nitrile, by reduction with sodium and
alcohol (distilled over sodium and kept for many days, or, better,

weeks over calcium), yields S-phenylbutylainine, C(,H5'[CH2]4*NH2,

b. p. 123—124°/ 17 mm. {platinichloride, decomp. 205°; pio-ate, m. p.

125°; the 'N-dimethyl methiodide, C6H5-[CH2]4'NMe2,MeI, m. p. 191—
192°), the benzoyl derivative of which, m. p. 83'5°, is converted by
distillation with phosphorus pentachloride into Z-chlorobutylbenzene,

CoH5-[CH2],-Cl,

b. p. 122—123°/17 mm., in 75% yield. This substance, by reactions

.similar to the preceding, is converted successively into S-iodobutyl-

benzene, b. p. 148— 151°/l5 mm,, Z-phenylvaleronitrUe, b. p. 157— 161°/

17 mm., and e-phenylamylamine, which is identical with the base

prepared above.

By distillation with phosphorus pentachloride, benzoyl-£-phenyl-

amylamine yields (.-chloroamylbenzene, G^^^CK.^fil, b. p. 134°/

18 mm,, which has a very pleasant odour, reacts with alcoholic sodium

phenoxide to form phenyl ^-phenylamyl ether, b, p. 198°/14 mm., and

with alcoholic sodium iodide to form e-iodoarnylbenzene, b. p.

158—165°/20 mm,, in which the presence of the normal amyl chain

is proved by the reaction of the iodide with alcoholic trimethylamine,

whereby c-phenylamyltrimethylammonium iodide, m. p. 181°, is

obtained, identical with the salt produced by the exhaustive methyla-

tion of e-phenylamylamine.

y-Chloropropylbenzene is obtained readily from tetrahydroquinoline.

The benzoylated base is ruptured by phosphorus pentachloride, and

the resulting o-y-chloropropylbeuzaniJide is hydrolysed to y-chloro-

propylaniline, from which the amino-group is eliminated by diazoti-

sation and subsequent treatment with alkaline stannous chloride.

y-Bromopropylbenzene, which is obtained quantitatively from di hydro-
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cinnsmyl nlcohol and fuming hydrobromic acid at, 105°, can only be

prepared indirectly from y-chloropropylbenzene ; the latter is boiled

for many hours with a large excess of alcoholic sodium phenoxide, and
the resulting phenyl y-phenijljn'opyl ether, ^^.^\\'\Q,^.^.^^0\'\\, b. p.

182—183"/17 mm., is heated with fuming hydrobromic acid.

C. S.

The Liberation of Carbon Monoxide from the Tertiary
Acids Arising- from the Condensation of Phenylpyruvic Acid
with Aromatic Hydrocarbons. Augustin Bistrzycki and Louis
Maurox (i>'er., 1910, 43, 2883—2889. Compare Abstr., 1907, i,

1039 ; Bistrzycki and von Weber, this vol., i, 742).—The investigation

of the liberation of carbon monoxide from tertiary acids on treatment

with concentrated sulphuric acid has now been extended to some
benzyldiarylacetic acids, which have now been prepared from phenyl-

pyruvic acid and aromatic hydrocarbons, using cooled, concentrated

sulphuric acid as the condensing agent, in the manner previously

described (Bistrzycki and lleintke, Abstr., 1905, i, 285), The acids

of this type evolve only two-thirds to three-quarters of the

theoretical amount of carbon monoxide, the incompleteness of the

reaction being due probably to partial sulphonation. The products

obtained are completely soluble in water. Triarylethylenes,

analogous to the diarylethylenes of Bistrzycki and Reintke (loc. cit.),

were not obtained. None of the acids loses carbon dioxide on

heating.

(i-rhenyl-aa-di--^-tolylpropionic acid, CH2Ph*C(C„H4Me)2*C02H,
from toluene and phenylpyruvic acid, crystallises in colourless,

lustrous needles or prisms, m, p. 176°. That the phenylpyruvic acid

has not reacted in the desmotropic form (compare Ruhemann and
Stapleton, Trans., 1900, 77, 241) follows from the fact that the analogous

anisole derivative yields di-/)-anisyl ketone on oxidation (Lamoni, Diss.

Freiburg, Switzerland, 1910, 33). The silver salt, CggH^jOoAg, was
obtained as a white precipitate. The methyl ester, C24H2402. forms

hexagonal prisms, m. p. 117°.

a-Fhenyl-ft(3-di-ip-ethylphenylpro)nomc acid,

CH2Ph-C(C6H^Et)2-C02H
(from ethylbenzene), crystallises in rosettes of stout needles or in flat

prisms, m, p. 183—184°, The ethyl ester, C27H3QO2, forms microscopic

prisms, m. p. 61°,

a-Phenyl-^^-di-o-xylylpropionic acid, CH2Ph'C(CgH3Me2)*C02H
(from o-xylene), crystallises in four-sided prisms or in needles, m. p,

160°. The methyl ester, C26H,gOo, forms microscopic prisms, m. p.

96—97°.
Phenylpyruvic acid does not react with 7?i-xylene under the con-

ditions stated, or with mesitylene and naphthalene. Only in one

instance was it possible to obtain with benzene an acid of the m. p.

of the expected a/?/S-triphenylpropionic acid, whilst the products from
cumene and cymene were difficult to pmify. R. V. S.

Comparison of Certain Acids Containing a Conjugated
Systeoi of Double Linkings. Annie Louise Macleod {Amo.r.

Chem. J., 1910, 44, 331—352).—Reimer (Abstr., 1907, i, 852) has
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shown that when methyl cinnamylidenemalonate is treated with a
Grignard reagent, aS-addition takes place, but on decomposing the

product rearrangement occurs, and the hydrogen atom by which the

magnesium has been replaced is found to occupy the a-position to the

carboxyl group. Reimer and Reynolds (Abstr., 1908, i, 988) have
shown that methyl a-phenylcinnamylideneacetate reacts less readily with

organic magnesium compounds, and that the resulting products consist

chiefly of ketones formed by the replacement of the methoxy-group
and subsequent addition of a second molecule of the reagent in the

aS-position.^ A study has now been made of a-methylcinnamylideneacetic

and a-cyanocinnamylideneacetic acids.

a-Methylcinnamylideneacetic acid is pale yellow when first obtained,

but becomes white on exposure to light. It has been found that when
the yellow form is treated with a very small quantity of sodium
amalgam, the yellow colour disappears, and the colourless acid

remains. The substance to which the yellow colour is due is therefore

present in only small amount, and may possibly be an isomeric form of

the acid. When the acid is exposed to direct sunlight for about four

days, it is converted into 2 : 4:-diphenylcyc\obutane-l : 3-di-a-methyl-

acrylic acid, C02H-CMe:CH-CH<^^pJj>CH-CH:CMe-COoH, m. p.

253—254°, which forms small, transparent prisms, and, on oxidation

with potassium permanganate, yields a-truxillic, benzoic, and oxalic

acids ; its onethyl ester, m. p. 126 "5—127°, crystallises in slender needles.

The acid unites with bromine with formation of a product which
appears to be a mixture of a di- and a tetra-bromide ; the methyl ester

gives a tetrabromide, m. p. 200—201°.

When methyl a-methylcinnamylideneacetate is treated with bromine
in presence of a little iodine, a tetrabromide, m. p. 128°, is produced,

whilst, in the absence of iodine, a dibromide, m. p. 81°, is obtained,

which liberates iodine from alcoholic potassium iodide, thus showing
that the bromine atoms are attached to adjacent carbon atoms. When a

solution of this dibromide in acetone is oxidised with potassium

permanganate in presence of acetic acid, small quantities of a substance,

m. p. 131°, are produced, which contains halogen, but does not liberate

iodine from alcoholic potassium iodide.

Ethyl a-cyanocinnamylideneacetate reacts i-eadily with organic

magnesium compounds with production of quantitative yields of

aS-additive compounds. When this ester (1 mol.) is treated with

magnesium ethyl bromide (2^ mols.) and the product is decomposed
with hydrochloric acid, ethyl a-cyano-8-phenyl/3-ethyl-Ay-pentenoate,

CHPh:0H-CHEfCH(CN)-C02Et, b. p. 220°/20 mm., is obtained

as a yellow oil ; on hydrolysis with potassium hydroxide, the potassium

salt is obtained, from which the acid separates on the addition of

hydrochloric acid as an uncrystallisable oil. On heating this acid

with alcoholic potassium hydroxide for two days, it is converted into

S-phenyl-^-ethylallylmalonamic acid,

CHPh:CH-CHEt-CH(CO-NH2)-C0.3Et,
m. p. 165°, which, when heated above its m. p., yields S-phenyl-ft-ethyl-

^y-pentenoaviide, CHPhlCH-CHEt-CHa'CO-NHa, m. p. 101°, which

forms slender needles.
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Ethyl a-cyanocinoamylideneacetate reacts with magnejium phenyl

bromide to form eth)/l a-ci/(itio (38-(li/jhenyf-Ay-pentenoaie,

CHPh:'CH-CHPh-CH(CN)-C02Et,
b. p. 263 718 mm.

Both a-cyano- and a-inethyl-cinnamylideneacetic acids reict readily

with potassium hydrogen sulphite, yielding colourless, additive

compounds which could not be isolated. E. G.

Unsaturated Compounds. VIII. Addition of Hydroxyl-
amine to Unsaturated Acids containing Conjugate Double
Linkings. Theodoh Posnkk and Kakl Koiide {Ber., 1910, 43,
2665—2676. Compare Abstr., 1909, i, 583, 649 ; Kiedel and Schulz,

ibid., i, 581).—In further proof of the constitution of /?-benzoylamiuo-

yS-styryl propionic [/S-benzoylamino-8-phenyl-Av-pentenoic] acid is ad-

duced the fact that on oxidation benzoylaspartic acid is formed.

Although yS-benzoylamino-8-plienyl-Av-pentenoic acid and its ester con-

tain oletinic linkings, it has not been found possible to form additive

compounds with hydroxylamine or bromine. The addition of hydi'oxyl-

amine to styrylacrylic acid proceeds slowly, for example, 240 hours'

boiling of the solution is required, whereas with cinnamic acid five

hours is sufficient.

The addition of hydroxylamine to sorbic, piperic, and a-phenylstyryl-

acrylic acids and their estei-s has been studied. The compounds combine
with hydroxylamine (compare Riedel and Schulz, loc. cit.) : sorbic

acid at much the same rate as styrylacrylic acid, piperic acid much
less readily, as also a-phenylstyrylacrylic acid and all a-alkylated

unsaturated acids.

/J-Amino-S-phenyl-Av-pentenoic acid can be obtained by prolonged

boilicg of yS-hydroxylamiuo-S-phenyl-Av-pentenohydroxamoxime hydrate

(Abstr., 1909, i, 649) with methyl alcohol. It has not been found

possible to prepare Riedel and Schulz's yS-hydroxylamino-S-phenyl-

Av-pentenohydroxamic acid by the method they give ; the product

formed under these conditions is styrylacrylhydroxamic acid,

CHPh:CH-CH:CH-C(OH):N-OH,
m. p. 146°.

Methyl sorbate, CHMelCH-CHICH-COgMe, is a colourless liquid

with a pleasant odour, and has b. p. 180°/759 mm. The ester reacts

with a cold solution of hydroxylamine in methyl alcohol during the

course of a week, yielding an oil which is probably f^-hydroxylamino-

hydrosorhhydroxamoxine hydroxide. Aminohydrosorhic acid {fB-amino-

^y-hexenoic acid) is formed when the above hydroxide is boiled with

methyl alcohol, or when a mixture of the methyl ester and hydroxyl-

amine is boiled for ten hours with methyl alcohol. The same product

is also formed when free sorbic acid is used, but the boiling must
then be continued for 240 hours ; it is an oil, and yields a benzoyl

derivative, CHMe:CH-CH(NH-COPh)-CH2-C02H, which crybtallises

from alcohol, and has m. p. 152°.

Methyl piperate, CH20,:C6H3-CH:CH-CH:CH-C02Me, is deposited

from methyl alcohol in glistening crystals, m. p. 146°, and reacts with

a hot methyl-alcoholic solution of hydroxylamine, yielding (3 amine

-

a-hydropiperic acid {(3-amvto-o-'d .i-iiiethylenedioxyphenyl-^y-2)enlenoic
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acid), CETo02'C6H3'CH:CH'CH(NH2)-CH2-C02H, which crystallises

from water in colourless needles, m. p. 231° (decomp.). A small amount
of the same product is also formed when sorbic acid itself is used

;

it yields a benzoyl derivative, Cj^Hj^O-N, m. p. 188°, and reacts

with potassium cyanate, forming ^-earbamido-a-hydropiperic acid,

CH202:C6H3-CH:CH-CH(NH-C0-NH2)-CH2-C0,H, as glistening

crystals, m. p. 211°, The carbamido-acid, when heated at 215°, yields

3 : 4i-methylenedioxystyryldihydroiiracil,

CH202:C,H3-CH:CH-CH<^^iCO^j^jj^

as a yellow, crystalline powder, m. p. 224°.

Methyl a-phenylstyrylacrylate, CHPbICH"CHICPh*C02Me, forms

yellow crystals, m. p. 79—80°, and when boiled for several days with

hydroxylamine and methyl alcohol yields fi-amino-a8-diphenyl-^y-

pentenoic acid, CHPh:CH-CH(NH2)-CHPh-C02H, which crystallises

from water in colourless needles, m. p. 200° (decomp.). The benzoyl

derivative, 0,^112^03^, forms colourless, glistening crystals, m. p.

222 "5°, and ^-ccwbamido-aS-diphenyl-ily-pentenoic acid,

CHPh:CH-CH(NH-CO-NH2)-CHPh-C02H,
colourless, glistening needles, m. p. 197°; the corresponding 5-phenyl'

A-styryldihydrouracil, CHPh!CH'CH<Ci^TT ^q^^NH, forms a pale

yellow powder, ra. p. 212'5°, after softening at 192°.

When cinnamylidenemalonic acid is heated with methyl alcohol and
hydroxylamine, carbon dioxide is evolved, and yS-amino-8-phenyl-

Av-pentenoic acid is formed, whereas the corresponding methyl ester

reacts with a methyl-alcoholic solution of hydroxylamine at 0°,

yielding a crystalline product, m. p. 72°, which is probably a

hydroxylamino-hydroxamoxime hydroxide. J. J. S.

A New Step in the Reduction of the Nitro-group. III. Gustav
Heller and Friedrich Frantz {Ber., 1910, 43, 2892—2899. Compare
Abstr.,1906,i, 585; 1908, i, 208).—Since in the numerous cases examined
it has not been possible to obtain the compound containing a dihydroxyl-

amine group, which is the first product of the reduction of o-nitro-

macdelonitrile, substituted mandelonitriles have now been investigated.

Of these, 5-chloro-2-nitromandelonitrile does not yield the character-

istic molecular compound in solid form, although its presence in the

liquid can be shown by the production of 5-chloroisatin on acetylation.

In the case of 5-bromo-2-nitromandelonitrile, the desired substance is

obtainable in the form of its hydrochloride, although with a poor

yield, and its reactions correspond in all respects with the observations •

previously recorded. A further proof of the existence of the combina-

tion of di- and mono-hydroxylamine compounds follows from the fact

that solutions of the above hydrochloride when kept deposit 5-bromo-

2-nitrosomandelonitrile, so that evidently no tendency to the formation

of an azoxy-compound exists.

5-Chloro-2-nitromandelonitrile, CgHgOgNg^^- ^^ prepared by adding a

concentrated, aqueous solution of potassium cyanide to a solution

of 5-chloro-2-nitrobenzaldehydo (Einhorn and Eichengriin, Abstr.,

1891, 1098) in glacial acetic acid, or by adding the aldehyde to

twice its weight of anhydrous hydrocyanic acid. It forms rosettes
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of needles, m. p. 85°, and also large prisms containing chloroform

of crystallisation, m. p. 64— 66°.

5-Chloro-'2-7i{troma7idelic acid, CjjH^OjNCl, m, p. 134°, is obtained

by evaporating the nitrile with twenty times its weight of hydro-

chloric acid almost to dryness. The methtjl ester, Cj^HgO^NCl, has

m. p. 87—88°. With alcoholic ammonia, 5-chloro-2-nitroraandelo-

nitrile yields the ammonium salt of b-chloro-'2-nitrosohenzoic acid, which

may be obtained from it by the action of dilute hydrochloric acid. The
free acid crystallises in colourless needles, which become coloured

towards 170° and melt at 179°. After reduction with zinc and acetic

acid no precipitate was observed, but on addition of hydrochloric acid

and acetic anhydride a dark-coloured oil separated, 'and the solution

when kept yielded 5-chloroisatin. The oil was insoluble in cold sodium
hydroxide, and therefore was not S-chloro-iV-acetoxyisatin.

b-Bromo-'2-nitromandelonitrile, prepared from 5-bromo-2-nitrobenz-

aldehyde, has m, p. 81°. When it is reduced with zinc and acetic acid

in an atmosphere of hydrogen, the liquid being cooled with water and
well stirred, the molecular compound of 5-bromo-2-mono- and 5-bromo-

2-di-hydroxylaminomanddonitrile hydrochloride, Cj^jH^^Oj^N^ClgBrg,

separates. After purification by precipitation with concentrated

hydrochloric acid from solution in weaker acid, it crystallises in a mass

of colourless, crooked needles, which become coloured at 130° and

decompose towards 145°. The free compound can also be isolated.

On keeping, an aqueous solution of the hydrochloride deposits a brown
precipitate, which, when saponified with dilute sodium hydroxide,

yields bromoanthroxanic acid and bromoisatin. These substances are

obtained directly by heating the salt with concentrated hydrochloric acid.

5-Bromoisatin, CgH^OoNBr, forms yellow needles, m. p. 255°. 5-Bromo-

anthroxanic acid, CgH^OgNBr, crystallises in colourless needles. It

melts at 202—203°, with evolution of gas and partial sublimation

;

the yellow residue darkens on further heating, and melts towai'ds

253° with evolution of gas. Bromoanthroxanic acid is reduced by

ammoniacal ferrous sulphate, and on acidification 5-bromoisatin is

precipitated. The hydrochloride of the molecular compound yields on

treatment with dilute sodium hydroxide a colourless compound, m. p.

186—187°, and an aminocarboxylic acid, probably 5-bromo-2-amino-

mandelic acid, crystallising in colourless needles, which become

coloured towards 230°. Acetylation of the molecular compound in

presence of an excess of hydrochloric acid gives rise to 5-bromo-

1-acetoxyisatin. Phenylhydrazine reacts with the hydrochloride,

yielding 5-bromo-l-hydroxyisatinphenylhydrazone and 5-hromo-

isatin-2-phenylhydrazone, Ci^IIioON.Br, which forms dark red crystals,

m. p. 242—243°.
b-BromO'2-nitrosomandelonitrile, CgH^O^NgBr, which can be obtained

(in addition to 5-bromoi3atin) from the filtrate from the molecular

compound in the preparation of the latter, crystallises in compact,

colourless prisms, m. p. 225—226°. On hydrolysis it yields 5-bromo-

anthroxanic acid, B,. V. S,

Action of Amines on Phthalic Acid. VII. J. Bishop Tingle

and S. J. Bates (/. Amtr. Cheni. boc, 1910, 32, 1319— 1330).—In
continuation of the work on the interaction of amines with phthalic
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acid and its derivatives (Abstr,, 1907, i, 692, 1044; 1909, i, 28, 798,

909 ; this vol., i, 263), a study has been made of phthalamic acids con-

taining one or more chlorine atoms or nitro-groups in the benzene

nucleus.

Di-xa-toluidine and di-'p chloi'oaniline 3 : Q-dichlorophthcdates, m. p.

176° and 215° respectively, form pale yellow crystals. An improved
method is described for the preparation of 3 : 6-dichlorophthalanilic

acid and its anil. The anil has ra. p. 201°, and not 191° as stated by
Graebe (Abstr., 1900, i, 547). The acid is not affected by solutions of

amines in benzene, but is readily converted into the anil by the action

of 50% alcohol. This dehydrating action of alcohol has been discussed

by Tingle and Rolker (Abstr., 1909, i, 29).

I'etrachlorophthal-o-toluidic acid, CgH^Me'NH'CO'CgH^'COoH, m. p.

218—220°, obtained by the action of o-toluidine on tetrachlorophthalic

acid or anhydride, forms white, lustrous crystals.

Tetrachlorophthalanilic acid, NHPh-CO'CgCl^-COaH, m. p. 266°,

obtained by boiling tetrachlorophthalanil (Graebe and Buenzod, Abstr.,

1899, i, 763) with solution of potassium hydroxide or by the action of

aniline on tetrachlorophthalic anhydride, forms white crystals ; its

sodium and potassium salts are colloidal, and yield soapy solutions.

Tetrachlorophlhalo-^-naplitliyla')nic acid, CjoHy'NH'CO'CgCI^'COjH,
m. p. 287°, forms white crystals, and yields colloidal sodium and
potassium salts. When the acid is heated for ten minutes at 260—270°,

it is converted into the ^-naphthylimide, CgCl^\pQ/N*CjQH-., m. p.

287°, which is a white, crystalline substance.

When 3-nitrophthalanilic acid, NHPh-CO-C6H3(N0.2)-C02H, is

heated at 100° with 50% alcohol, it is slowly transformed into a

Z-nitrophthalodianiiide, m. p. 233—234°, which appears to be isomeric

with that obtained by Chambers (Abstr., 1903, i, 699) of m. p.

211—2 12°. 3-Nitrophthalo-ft-naphthylamic acid,

CioH^-NH-CO-C6H3(NOo)-C02H,
m. p. 201—202°, obtained by the action of yS-naphthylamine on
3-nitrophthaIic anhydride, forms light yellow crystals.

4-Nitrophthalanilic acid, obtained by heating the anil (Graebe and
Buenzod, loc. cit.) with solution of potassium hydroxide or by treating

aniline with 4-nitrophthalic anhydride, has m. p. 192°, and not 181° as

stated by Bogert (Abstr., 1903, i, 98). The anil has m. p. 200—201°
(Bogert gives 194°). When 4-nitrophthalanilic acid is heated at 100°

with 50% alcohol, it is partly transformed into the anil ; in presence of

aniline the same product is obtained, together with a small quantity

of a compound, m. p. 199—200°, which is probably 4-nitrophthalo-

dianilide, NO,/CgH3(CO-NHPh)2.
On comparing the results of the transformation experiments with 3-

and 4-nitrophthalanilic acids, it is evident that the approximation of

negative groups (C02H!CO.,H!NOo= 1 : 2 : 3) inhibits the formation of

the anil and greatly favours that of the dianilide, whereas the reverse

is the case when the nitro-group is in the 4-position. ^-Nitrophthalo-

fi-naphthylamic acid, Q^^U^''iiill'{:0-G^Yi.^[1^0^yC0.^Yi., m. p. 202—204°,
prepared by the action of /3 uaphthylamine on 4-nitrophthaIic anhydride,

forms pale ytllow crystal.".
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Camphoro-^-naphthylamic acid, CjoH-'NH-CO'CgHj^'COoH, m. p.

220—221°, obtained by the action of ;S-naphthylamine on camphoric
anhydride, and camphoranilic acid (Auwers, Abstr., 1900, i, 85) are

not affected by prolonged heating with amines or with 50% alcohol.

E. G.

Synthesis of Ethyl c?/c^oButanehexacarboxylate. Yuc.i

SuiBATA (/>'er., 1910, 43, 2G19—2622).—iF^^ cycXobutanehexa-

carboxylate, (CO.jEt).,C<^^^^.Jy ^^^^^CH'COgEt, can be synthesised

by the action of the disodiiun derivative of ethyl ethanetetra-

carboxylate (Bischoff and Racb, Abstr., 1885, 244) on ethyl dibrorao-

succinate (Gorodetzky, Abstr., 1888, 820) in the presence of dry ether
at 0° and with vigorous automatic stirring. It crystallises from
alcohol in large, mouoclinic plates [a : 6 : c' = 1-565 : 1 : 1542

; y8 =
131-32'], m. p. 80°. Unaltered ethyl ethanetetracarboxylate is

deposited with the c^c^obutane derivative, but can be removed
mechanically, as it forms large, needle-shaped crystals.

An oily by-product formed during the condensation is Bischoff's

ethyl ethylenetetracarboxylate, C(CO.^Et)2X'(C0.3Et)2. The condensa-
tion does not take place when the reagents are heated in sealed tubes
at 120— 130°, and the same products are formed when ethyl isodibromo-

succinate is used. J. J, S.

Rotatory Power of Usnic Acid and other Lichen Deriv-
atives. III. Heinrich Salkowski {Annalen, 1910,377, 123— 126.

Compare Abstr., 1901, i, 152; 1902, i, 228).—The values for [a'^^ for

the following substances are given : cZ-Usnic acid (from nineteen species

of lichens), -f 461"9'^ to -f 521'9°; ^usnic acid (from thirteen species),

- 455-9° to - 496-8°
; kamschadalic acid, -f 26-42° ; lepranthin, -|- 70-5°

;

pleopsidic acid, -66-15°; protoiichenosteric acid, -1-12-1°.

Barbatic acid, lecanarolic acid, and salazinic acid appear to be

inactive.

In most cases chloroform solutions were used.

Gymnogrammen from Gymnogramme chrysophylla has an orange

colour.m. p. 159°, and [a]{,' + 12°. J. J. S.

Ethyl Tannate. Rodger J. Manning {J. Amer. Chem. Soc, 1910,

32, 1312— 1319).—The composition of gallotannic acid has hitherto

been uncertain, owing to the fact that crystalline derivatives were not

known, and the substance was therefore difficult to purify. The eth}l

ester has now been prepared in two crystalline forms with diiferent

amounts of water of crystallisation.

On treating an alcoholic solution of gallotannic acid with dry

hydrogen chloride, ethyl gallotannate, C5^H5202,-,,5H20, m. p. 157°, is

obtained in the foim of nodules of pale yellow, lustrous crystals.

When hydrolysed with dilute hydrochloric acid or dilute potassium

hydroxide, it yields ethyl alcohol, dextrose, and gallic acid. Estimations

of the gallic acid and dextrose, and determinations of the molecular
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weight by the ebullioscopic method have shown that ethyl gallotannate

has the composition C^^'H.2'JO^^{0^t)r^,5'ii20, and that it is a ghicoside

in which one formula weight of dextrose and five formula weights of

gallic acid are represented in one molecule of the ester. Gallotannic

acid is therefore represented by the formula 0^^1127021(011)5.

The ester was synthesised by treating a mixture of ethyl gallate and
dextrose with phosphoryl chloride.

If a saturated solution of the ester is allowed to evaporate at the

ordinary temperature, large, pale brown crystals are obtained of the

composition CgjHj.p^gjlSH^O, m, p. 132'^. E. G.

Theory of the Phenomena of Halochromy. I. Additive
Compounds of Tin Halogenides and Carbonyl Compounds.
Paul Pfeiffer [with O. Halperin, E. Pros, and V. Schwarzkopf]
{A'muden, 1910, 376, 285—310).—The first step in the elucidation of

the constitution of the coloured additive compounds of organic

substances and metallic salts and acids, and therewith the nature

of the phenomenon of halochromy, must be a systematic examination

of the additive capacity of simply constituted substances. Since

halochromy is most frequently observed in connexion with carbonyl

compounds, these have been selected as the organic components ; the

inorganic are tin tetrachloride and tetrabromide, which have the

property of forming well-characterised molecular compounds of simple

composition.

The additive compound is obtained by bringing the tin halogenide

and the carbonyl compound (aldehyde, ketone, acid, ester, or amide,

containing generally the benzoyl or cinnamoyl group ; acid chlorides

do not form additive compounds) together in anhydrous ether, benzene,

or chloroform ; in the case of liquid esters, a solvent is dispensed with.

In this way have been prepared the following colourless compounds :

SnCl4,2PhCHO, m. p. 187—189°; SnBr4,2PhCHO, m. p. 127—128°;
SnCl4,2CHPh-CH:CH-CHO, m. p. 225—230°;

SnBr4,2CHPh-CH:CH-CHO,
m. p. 195°; SnCl„2(p)0H-C^H,-GH0, m. p. 185°;

SnCl4,2(?j)OMe-C6H4-CHO,
m. p. 158°; SnCl4,2COPhMe, m. p. 131—133°; SnCl4,2Ph-C02Et,

m. p. 40°; SnCl4,2(p)CfiH,Me-C02Et; SnC]4,20HPh-CH:CH.-COoEt,
m. p. 134°; SnBr4,2(o)OH-C6H4-C02Me,2H20, m. p. 67—G^

;

SnCl4,2Ph-CO,H, m. p. about 90°; SnCl4,2CHPh-CH:CH'C02H,
m. p. 85—112°; SnCl4,2Ph-CO-NH2, m. p. about 227°;

SnOl4,2CHPh-Cli:CH-CO-NH2,
m. p. 238—239°; SnCl4,2(o)OH'C,.H4-CO-NH2, m. p. 205°; and also

the following, which are yellow or vellowish : SnCl4,2C^OH3*CHO,
unstable; SnBr4,2(;;)OH-CeH4-CHO, m. p. 154°;

SnCl4,2CHPh'OH:CH-COMe,
m. p. 120°. All these compounds are decomposed by water, and
contain 1 molecule of the inorganic to 2 of the organic component.

Their composition may be represented, therefore, by the general

expression SnX^,2R"C0A, where X is chlorine or bromine, K is

Ph, -CgH^-OH, -CeH^-OMe, -CHPhlCH, or -C^OHg, and A is H, Me,
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OH, OEt, or NH.,. The common constituent of all these compounds
is the carbonyl group, which therefore is the means by which the

organic and the inorganic components are linked. The co-ordination

number of tin is six. Moreover, additive compounds of the tin series

are formed, almost without exception, extra-molecularly, not intra-

molecularly. Therefore the two organic molecules of the additive

compound probably occupy the two free co-ordination positions of the

SnX^ molecule, being linked by the oxygen, since tin has a much
greater atfinity for oxygen than for carbon. These views lead to the

constitution X^Sn^-'.^lpp. for the preceding additive compounds.

These views, in conjunction with Thiele's theory, are utilised by the

author to explain the facts that in a compound containing an
unsaturated group the saturation of this group tends to diminish the

colour intensity, whilst by the formation of a molecular additive

compound colour is pi'oduced or intensified. For example, a substance,

-p^CIO, in virtue of the residual affinities of the carbon and oxygen

atoms, is converted by the addition of Y'Y into a more saturated

sy.=;tem, -p^CY'OY, with a corresponding diminution or loss of colour
j

this is not surprising, because, according to modern views, the colour

of purely organic substances is due primarily to the presence of

unsaturated groups. When, however, an extramoleciilar additive

compound, such as those above, is formed by a neutralisation of the

residual affinity of the oxygen atom only, the unsaturated carbon atom
acquires a more pronounced unsaturated character, approximating

to that of tervalent carbon, and therefore may be regarded as a

specific chromophore, and the additive compound, under suitable

circumstances, may be coloured or exhibit halochromy.

In the author's opinion the action of catalysts in hydrolysis,

esterification, ketone-synthesis, etc., may be explained by the initial

formation of a molecular compound of the catalyst and the organic

substance at its carbonyl oxygen atom. C. S.

Action of Chloride of Sulphur and of Sulphuryl Chloride
on Piperonal. Karl Weisse {Ber., 1910, 43, 2605—2606. Compare
D.R.-P. 165727).—Piperonal reacts to only a slight extent when
distilled with sulphuryl chloride, but when a mixture of the two
compounds is kept at the ordinary temperature for two days a good

yield of chlorojnjjeronal, C8H-O3CI, is obtained ; it crystallises from
alcohol in brilliant needles, m. p. 114— 115°.

When this chloro-derivative is heated with chloride of sulphur at

150° for an hour, and then at 130"^ for three hours, a resinous })roduct

is obtained, which loses carbon dioxide when heated, forming
chloroprotocatecJmaldehyde, C7H5O3CI, m. p. 211°.

Chloroprotocatechuaklehyde reacts with an alcoholic potassium

hydroxide solution of ethyl chlorocarbonate, yielding the ethyl

carbonate derivative, CtqHqOjCI, which crystallises from water in

glistening plates, m. p. 135^. J. J. S.

VOL. XCVIII. i. Z n
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Condensation Products of o-Phthalaldehyde. III. Johannes
TuiELE and Ernst Weitz (Annnlen, 1910, 377, 1— 22. Compare
Thiele and Falk, Abstr., 1906, i, 750; Thiele and Schneider, Abstr.,

1909, i, 929).—Ketones with the grouping CH3'CO'CH2 can react with
o-phthalaldehyde in two distinct ways : {a) formation of a hydrindone
derivative, as in the case of acetone or acetophenone

; (6) forma-
tion of a benzoc?/cfoheptadienone, as in the case of diethyl ketone.

It is shown that methyl ketones which contain a normal carbon
chain react according to the latter scheme ; thus methyl ethyl, methyl
propyl, and methyl H-butyl ketones yield respectively methyl-, ethyl-,

and propyl-beiizoc?/cZoheptadienones, CgH^<\pTT*pTTx^CO. Naphtha-

lene derivatives do not appear to be formed, but small amounts of

acylhydrindones can be detected among the condensation products.

Methyl isobutyl ketone yields as chief condensation product tsovaleryl-

hydrindone, and practically no isopropylbenzocj/cfoheptadienone.

Methyl isopropyl ketone yields isobutyrylhydrindone, as there is no
methylene group present capable of yielding a benzofi?/cZoheptadienone

derivative.

Phthalaldehyde also condenses readily with nitromethane, yielding

nitrohydrindone, which reacts in the enolic form, nitrohydroxy-

hydrindene, as it yields an acetyl derivative and a methyl ether. Its

constitution has been determined by conversion into Gabriel's amino-
hydrindone.

BenzocyclohejJtadienone, C^;H^'\pTT'.pTT^CO, prepared by heating

the carboxylic acid (Abstr., 1909, i, 930) with 0*5% hydrochloric acid

at 200° for four to five hours, crystallises from light petroleum in pale

yellow plates, m. p. 66— 67°, and does not react with phenylhydi-azine

or hydroxylamine. The dihromide, Cj^H^gOBr2, forms colourless

needles, m. p. 204°. DimethylbenzocycXolieptadienone,

r< TT .^CH:CMe\ p-^
^«^4\cH:CMe^'"^'

prepared from diethyl ketone and phthalaldehyde in the presence of

methyl-alcoholic potassium hydroxide solution, crystallises from dilute

alcohol in colourless plates, m. p. 85°
; diphenT/lbenzocyclohepladienone,

O^sHjyO, obtained when djbenzyl ketone is used, crystallises in pale

yellow prisms, m. p. 1185°, and does not yield a dibromide ; methyl-

benzocydohepiadienone, Cj^HjoO, crystallises from light petroleum
(40—70°) in felted needles, m. p. 61°; the corresponding eiAy^ derivative,

CjgHjgO, has m. p. 42—43°, and the n-proj}yl derivative, Cj^H^^O, has
b. p. 188°/13 mm., and solidifies when kept in a freezing mixture.

Diphenylbenzocyc\ohe2)tanone,C^ll^<^^rl'^^^^^^-p^ ^/'CO, prepared by

reducing the corresponding dienone with sodium amalgam and alcohol

in the presence of acetic acid, crystallises from 75% alcohol in colour-

less needles, m. p. 158°. The ketone does not react with phenyl-

hydrazine or semicarbazide, but with magnesium methyl iodide yields

OFT "PHPHn^
diphenylmethylhenzocydohejHanol, CgH4<CpTT"\r(ripLx^CMe*0H, which
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foims colourless crystals, lu. p. 21 P, and is stable towards perman-

ganate.

Uiinet/ii/lbenzocyc\ohepiu)ioI, ^o^^i^pxr'^.nij\] ^CH-OH, obtained

by reducing the corresponding dienone, ci-ystallises from dilute alcohol

in colourless needles, m. p. 123— 124°, and yields an acetyl derivative,

ni. p. 141°. Diphenijlbenzovycloheptanol, CogHg^.O, forms colourless

plates, m. p. 160°. Benzocydohepla^iol, C^H^<^^,ij'^^^,j^\>Ctl'OH.,

prepared from benzoc?/c/oheptadienone, has m. p. about 80°.

\»oYale7'ijlhydrindone {X-hydroxy-^-isovahrylhydrindene),

C,.H,<^[JJj^^2>C-CO-OH,-CMe2,

crystallisres from methyl alcohol in needles, soluble in alkalis, and gives

a red to reddish-violet coloration with ferric chloride. When a small

amount of alkali is used in the condensation, much phenyluaphthylene

ketone is formed. isoJJutyrylhydrindone {l-hydroxy-2-isobutyrylhydrin-

dene), CeH^<^^^j^2>C-CO-CHMe2, has b. p. 170—174713—14 mm.,

and m. p. 35—36°.^

'2-Nitro-\-hydrindone (2-nitromdenol), CgH^<CLriTT i^C'NOo, crystal-

lises from light petroleum (100°) in slender, sulphur-yellow needles,

m. p. about 117° (decomp.). It dissolves in alkali hydroxide solutions and
is decomposed when boiled with water. The acetyl derivative, Cj^HyO^N,

crystallises in slender, yellow needles, turns dark coloured at 108— 109°,

melts and decomposes above 120°, and yields a dihromide, CjjHj^O^NBrg,

in the form of colourless, compact crystals, m. p. 136°. The methyl

ether of the nitro-derivative, CV^HgO^N, is obtained readily from the

acetyl derivative by the action of methyl alcohol and hydrogen chloride
;

it crystalli.ses in pale yellow plates, m. p. 83°.

//yJvo6e«som-o-cimWe//yrfe,CHO-C,H^-CH(OH)-CH(OH)-C,;H^-CHO,
prepared by reducing phthalaldehyde with zinc dust in the presence of

alcohol and glacial acetic acid at the ordinary temperature, crystallises

from alcohol in minute needles, m. p. 176—177°. Its solution in

concentrated sulphuric acid has an intense yellow colour with a green-

ish-yellow fluorescence. Its phenylhydrazone, CosHgi-OoN^. crystallises

from aniline, and has m. p. above 260°. When oxidised with nitric acid

thedialdehyde yields hydrodiphthalyl (compare Hasselbach,Abstr., 1888,

485), but with alkaline permanganate yields benzil-o-dicarboxylic acid

(Graebe, Abstr., 1888, 1095; 1890, 989). Concentrated sulphuric

acid reacts with a solution of the dialdehyde in glacial acetic acid,

yielding 2-o-aldehydophenyl-3-indone, CeH^<C^,^^C-CeH4-CH0, which

crystallises from alcohol in brilliant, orange-red needles, m. p. 141°. An
amorphous by-product is formed at the same time, and the amount of

this increases if the reaction mixture is heated for some time. The
indone derivative reduces ammoniacal silver nitrate solution and also

alkaline permanganate, and yields a dihromide, Q^^^^O^r^, m. p. above

240°. A small amount of this indone is formed in the preparation of

phtbaldebyde. J- J- S.

3 w 2
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Synthesis of Ketones in the Tetrahydroaromatic Series.
Georges Darzens and H. Rost (Cow/j^. rend., 1910, 151, 758—759).
•—This paper contains an account of fur ther applications of the general
reaction already described (this vol., i, 322) to cyc^ohexene. By treat-

ing this hydrocarbon with ?i-butyryl chloride in presence of aluminium
chloride, a condensation product is obtained, which loses hydrogen
chloride when heated with diethylamine, forming n-hutyrylcyc\ohexene,

CaHy-CO-C^Hg, b. p. 225—226°, 113—11477 mm.; the stmicarhazone
has m. p. 171°. isor«^er^/cyclo/ie,Tene has b. p. 233°, 128— 130°/7 mm.;
the semicarbazone has m. p. 180°. Heptoylcyclohexene has b. p.

274—275° 140— 141°/5 mm.; the semicarbazone has m. p. 145°.

LatirylcjcXohexene, b. p. 342—343° 209—211°/6 mm., forms a semi-

carbazone, m. p. 125°.

The foregoing ketones may be utilised for the production of hexa-

hydroaromatic ketones, the reduction being effected by catalytic hydro-
genation in presence of reduced nickel.

By condensing tetrahydroacetophenone with ethyl chloroacetate in

presence of sodium ethoxide, ethyl methylcyclohexenylglycidate,

0\ I

r^r\-J^'
^^'^ ^QQ'cy obtained. This substance has b. p. 145— 148°/

L/tl'UUgJiit

14 mm., and on hydrolysis gives an unstable acid, which loses carbon
dioxide when heated in a vacuum, forming tetrahydroatrojxddehyde,

CoHg-CHMe-CHO, b. p. 90—93°/15 mm. W. O. W.
The Pinacone Transformation in the Case of Cyclic Com-

pounds. I. Hans Meerwein and Walter Unkel {Annalen, 1910,

376, 152— 163).— l-zsoPropylc?/c?opentane-l : a-diol,

CH "CH

prepared by the action of magnesium methyl iodide on methyl

a-hydroxycyc/opentanecarboxylate, readily undergoes the pinacone

transformation when heated with dilute sulphuric or oxalic acid.

» . . CH<,-CH„. ^ ,CMe„
An intermediate product is probably the oxide, ' ott !x*C'<C,A >

but the final product isolated is 1 : l-dimethylcyc^ohexan-6-one, the

constitution of which was determined by oxidation to aa-dimethyl-

adipic acid by means of nitric acid. The reaction (cyclic pinacone

transformation) consists in the conversion of a 5-carbon into a

6-carbon ring, and is of interest as bearing on certain transformations

in the terpene series.

Reactions of the same type are the conversion of pulegenic acid

(isopropylidenemethylcyc^opentanecarboxylic acid) into pulenone

(1 : 4 : 4-trimethylc?/cZohexan-5-one) (compare Wallach, Abstr., 19U4,

i, 74) ; also the conversion of dicv/cZopentanepinacone into 1 : 1-tetra-

methyleneci/c;ohexan-2-one (Meiser, Abstr., 1899, i, 742), and the

transformation of fluorenone into a phenanthrene derivative when
reduced with zinc and acetyl chloride, a pinacone being the inter-

raediate product, which has not been isolated :

(compare Klinger and Lonnes, Abstr., 1896, i, 691).
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Methyl cyclopentau-l-ol-l-carboxi/late,

is readily prepared from the acid (Gartner, Abstr., 1893, i, 557) by
the usual method. It has b. p. 87"/23 mm., or 84716 mm. \-\&oFropyl-

cyc\opentane-\ : a-diol, CgHjijO.,, crystallises from light petroleum in

glistening, colourless prisms, m. p. 62°, and b. p. 105—110°/15 mm.

1 -A-Dimethylcyclohexan-Q-one, CH2<CpiT^'.r(rT ^CMOg, is a colourless

oil, and yields a semicarbazoue, CgHj-ONg, which crystallises in large,

flat needles, m. p. 196— 197°. The pure ketone, prepared by
hydrolysing the semicarbazone with 10% sulphuric acid, has b. p.

59-5714 mm. or 170-2—170-47758 mm., D20 0-9194, and rif^ 1-44744,
and has an odour of camphor and menthone.
A small amount of an unsaturated hydrocarbon accompanies the

crude ketone. J. J. S.

Reaction between Organic Magnesium Compounds and
Unsaturated Compounds Containing Alkyloxy-groups. Grace
Potter Reynolds {A7ner. Chevi. J., 1910, 44, 305—331).—The
reactions between organic magnesium compounds and unsaturated
compounds have been studied by Kohler (Abstr., 1905, i, 208; 1907,
i, 139, 1050) with special reference to the effect of hydrocarbon
residues in substances containing the chain CIC*C!0, as the result

of which it is possible to predict the mode of addition of a magnesium
compound to such a substance. It has also been shown that in the
reactions with ethyl a-cyanocinnamate (Abstr., 1905, i, 347) and
ethyl benzylidenemalonate (Abstr., 1905, i, 700) the presence of the
cyano- and carbethoxy-groups in the a-position prevents the replace-

ment of the alkyloxy-group, and therefore only aS-additive products
are obtained. In continuation of this work, an investigation has
been made of the influence of alkyloxy-groups on the mode of addition.

An attempt has been made to use the Grignard reagent for the study
of keto-enol-tautomerism, but it has been found to be unsuitable for

the purpose.

Magnesium methyl iodide reacts instantaneously with phenyl
formylethyl ketone when dissolved in ethyl ether, but does not react

with it in an amyl ether solution, and it is therefore evident that the
method cannot be used for the estimation of the hydroxyl group in this

ketone (compare Hibbert and Sudborough, Trans., 1904, 85, 933, and
Zerewitinoff, Abstr., 1907, ii, 509).

Ethyl hydroxymethylenemalonate and phenyl formylethyl ketone
were selected for the experiments to ascertain whether the nature of

the products obtained in the Grignard reaction can serve for the

estimation of the relative amounts of ketonic and enolic modifica-

tions. Magnesium phenyl bromide reacts with ethyl hydroxy-
methylenemalonate to form a product, which, when decomposed in the

usual way, yields ethyl benzylidenemalonate. Magnesium ethyl

bromide also reacts with ethyl hydroxymethylenemalonate, but the

product could not be ideiitiiied.
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Ethyl a-ijhenylpropylmalonate, CHPhEt-CH(C02Et)2, b. p. 187—1887
22 mm., prepared by the action of magnesium ethyl liromide on ethyl

benzylidenemalonate, is a colourless liquid ; the corresponding acid,

m. p. 74°, ci-ystallises with IHgO.
Magnesium phenyl bromide reacts with phenyl formylethyl ketone

to form a product which yields benzylidenepropiophenone. With
magnesium ethyl bromide a substance was obtained consisting of

impure phenyl a methylbutenyl ketone, which was identified by

means of its cUbromide, m. p. 67°, and also by its conversion into

phenyl ^-pbenyl-a-methyl butyl ketone by the action of magnesium
phenyl bromide. Phenyl, (3-phenyl-a-tnethylbutyl ketone,

CHPhEt-CHMe-COPh,
m. p. 60 '5°, prepared by the action of magnesium ethyl bromide on

benzylidenepropiophenone, forms white, slender needles ; its oxime has

m. p. 119°.

Ethyl ethoxyraethylenemalonate reacts with magnesium phenyl

bromide with formation of a product which yields ethyl diphenyl-

methylmalonate ; on treating this ester with alcoholic potassium

hydroxide, potassium ethyl diphenylmethylmalonate is obtained. When
ethyl ethoxymethylenemalonate is treated with magnesium ethyl

bromide, ethyl a-ethylpropylmalonate, CHEt2'CH(C02Et)2, b. p. 138°/

21 mm., is obtained as a colourless, mobile liquid.

/3-Ethoxypropiophenone reacts with magnesium phenyl bromide

with formation of diphenylethoxyetht/lcarhinol,

OEfCH2-CH2-CPh,-OH,
b. p. 207°/21 mm., m. p. 78°, which crystallises in white plates. This

ketone also reacts with magnesium ethyl bromide with production of

phenylethylethoxyetkylcarhinol, OEt-CH2-CH2-CPhEt-OH, b. p. 151°/

24 mm., as a colourless, mobile liquid.

Phenyl ^-ethoxystyryl ketone can be obtained in fair yield by
boiling phenyl dibromostyryl ketone with sodium ethoxide. This

ketone reacts with magnesium ethyl bromide in presence of the usual

quantity of ether to form a product, which, when decomposed with

liydrochloric acid at 0°, yielded ethoxydiphenylethylallyl alcohol,

together with ethoxyphenylethylpropiophenone and two solid covi-

pounds, 03^11,^.^03, one of which has m. p. 205° and forms white

needles, whilst the other has m. p. 185° and forms yellow needles

;

the white substance slowly changes in solution into the yellow

compound. Ethoxydiphenijlethylallyl alcohol,

OEt-CPh:CH -OPhEfOH,
m. p. 60"5°, crystallises in white, slender needles. Ethoxyphenylethyl-

propiophenone, OEfCPhEt-CHa-COPh, b. p. 96°/ 18 mm., is a
colourless, mobile liquid ; its semicarhazide- semicarhazone has m. p.

161°. In another experiment on the action of magnesium ethyl

bromide on phenyl ;8 ethoxystyryl ketone, a much larger quantity of

ether was used, and, on decomposing the product, the same three

solid compounds were obtained, together with yi-dipheni/l-A^^-hepta-

diene, CPhEtlOH-CPhlOHMe, b. p. 191—195°/20 mm., as a colourless

liquid. When phenyl /3-ethoxystyryl ketone is added to magnesium
phenyl bromide in presence of a large quantity of etlipr, and tlie

product is decomposed in the usual wny, tetraphenylallyl alcohol is,
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obtaiued, but if ilie reaction is cax'ried out in presence of only the

usual quantity of ether, eUioxiilriphenylalb/l alcohol,

OEfUPh:CPI-CPh./OH,
m. p. 120"5°, is produced, which crystallises in white, slender

needles.

These experiments with phenyl yS-ethoxystyryl ketone show that in

the reaction between organic magnesium compounds and unsaturated

compounds having an alkyloxy-group in the y3-position, either a(i- or

aS addition takes place, and the alkyloxy-group of the resulting

substance may or may not be replaced subsequently by a hydrocarbon
residue. It is also shown that the influence of the /5 ethoxy-group on
the mode of addition is approximately the same as that of the phenyl

group. E. G.

Action of Light on Unsaturated Ketones in Presence of
Uranyl Salts. Paul Praetorius and Franz Korn {Ber., 1910, 43,
2744—2746).—Distyryl ketone, when exposed to the action of light in

presence of uranyl chloride in acetic a'jid suspension, yields a colourless

compound, (Cj-Hj40)2, m. p. 245° (decomp.), crystallising in needles.

On oxidation with chromic acid, a-truxillic acid, benzoic acid, and carbon

dioxide are formed. Accordingly, the formula

CHPh:CH-CO-CH<^|^p^>CH-CO-CH:CHPh

is assigned to the bimolecular compound.

A by-product is a substance soluble in acetic acid, which crystallises

in colourless needles, m. p. 183°.

The red di-/)-methoxydisbyryl ketone uranyl chloride is stable towards

light.

Dibenzylidenec^cfopentanone uranyl chloride is decomposed to a

colourless compound, crystallising in pointed prisma, m. p. 248^^, which

gives an orange-yellow coloration with concentrated sulphuric acid.

E. F. A.

Existence of 2 :2'-Dinitrob3nzoin. Thor Ekecrantz and Alfr.

Aiii-QViST {Ber., 1910, 43, 2G06—2609. Compire Abstr., 1908, i,

347 ; Popovici, Abstr., 1907, i, 628).—A moditication of Popovici's

method (Abstr., 1908, i, 550) for the preparation of the so-called

2 : 2'-dinitrobenzoin is described, and tiio yield is increased to 04 gram
from 25 grams of aldehyde. The product melts at 168—169'^ (corr.),

not 161—162°, contains two atoms of hydrogen more than the

benzoin, and is not oxidised to any appreciable extent by chromic acid

mixture. J- J- S.

Colour and AflBnity for Mordants of Anthraquinone Deriv-

atives. II. Gustav Heller {Ber., 1910, 43, 2890—2892. Compare

Abstr., 1908, i, 995).—According to previous workers, the salts of

anthraquinone-2 : 3-dicarboxylic acid, as well as those of the 1 : 3- and

1 :4-acids, are reddish (compare Elbs and Eurich, Abstr., 1890, i, 511).

Since this does not agree with the view put forward in the former

paper, the author has prepared these substances, and fiods that their

nlkaline solutions are colourless when pui'e. Nevertheless, they are

tixed to a certain extent by some metallic hydroxides.
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[With Erich Grunthal.]—o-Xyloyl-o-benzoic acid, prepared by the

Friedel and Crafts' reaction according to the method previously

described (Abstr., 1908, i, 994), has m. p. 167° (F. Meyer, Abstr.,

1882, 848, gave 161-5°).

2 : 3-Dimethylanthraquinone has m. p. 205—206° (Elbs and Eurich

gave 183°; Limpricht, Abstr., 1900, i, 599, gave 200°).

1 : 4-Dimethylanthraquinoue has m. p. 140—141° (Elbs and Eurich

gave 118—119°). R. V. S.

Chrysophanic Acid. Otto A. Oesterle and U. Johann (Arch.

Fharm., 1910, 248, 492—500).—The dimethyl ether, obtained

together with a little monomethyl ether by treating chrysophanic

acid with methyl sulphate, is partly demethylated by concentrated

sulphuric acid on the water-bath or by aluminium chloride at 115°,

yielding only one methyl ether, identical with the above. Consequently

the hydroxyl groups in chrysophanic acid are not methylated with

equal ease ; the one which is easily methylated occupies probably a

^-position, the other an a-position. Ethyl chloroacetate is a reagent

which readily attacks hydroxyl groups in the a-position (D.R.-P.

158277) ; its action on chrysophanic acid, however, does not lead to

definite results ; the authors claim from them, however, that one

hydroxyl group is probably in a /3-position.

Chrysophanic acid methyl ether and aqueous ammonia, at 140°,

yield a substance, C^gH^gOgNjIHoO, m. p.

237—239°, which crystallises in brownish-red

needles, and has the composition of an amino-

chrysophanic acid methyl ether ; it is converted
•iue by nitrous acid into chrysophanic acid methyl

UJNle's^
y'\^ ^\^ / ether, a reaction which is explained, in accord-

ance with Scholl and Parthey's results (Abstr.,

1906, i, 439), by ascribing to the substance

the annexed constitution, assuming that the hydroxyl groups in

chrysophanic acid are in positions 1 and 6 and the methyl group in

position 2. C. S.

So-called Methylchrysophanic Acid. Otto A. Oesterle and

U. Johann {Arch. Fharm., 1910, 248,476—491).—Chrysophanic acid,

when prepared from rhubarb or chrysarobin, is accompanied by a

substance containing methoxyl, which is stated by Hesse to be methyl-

chrysophanic acid (Abstr., 1900, i, 41). Gilson claims that in the

case of chrysophanic acid from a'hubarb the accompanying substance

is rheochrysidin {Arch, internal. Fharm. Ther., 1905, 14, 492). The
authors show, however, that in chrysophanic acid from both sources

the accompanying substance is the methyl ether of frangula-emodin.

Chrysophanic acid, obtained by the oxidation of chrysarobin in

alkaline solution, is methylated in the manner described previously

(Abstr., 1905, i, 911), and the yellow substance, m. p. 224°, accompany-

ing the dimethyl ether is separated therefrom by dilute alcohol ; it has

after i-epeated recrystallisation m. p. 226—227°and the composition of

a trimethoxymethylanthraquinone. It can be demethylated by alumin-

ium chloride at 115°, or, better, by concentrated sulphuric acid at 160°,
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yielding a substance, m. p. 256—257", identical with frangula-emodin
(Abstr., 1 908, i, 350), the identity being confirmed by a comparison of the

tHacetates, Ci^H.^0.2Me{0Xc)^, yellow needles, m. p. 197— 198°. Hence,
the substance accompanying chrysophanic acid, obtained from chrysa-

robin, is a methyl ether of emodin. It can be isolated, although with
considerable difficulty, by extracting the acetylated acid with alcohol at

50—55°
; the acetate of emodin methyl ether thus obtained has m. p.

181— 183^, but it still contains a little acetate of chrysophanic acid,

because after hydrolysis, recrystallisation of the hydrolysed product,

and re-acetylation, the m p. is 190— 19r5°. The hydrolysis of the

acetate by aqueous potassium hydroxide yields an emodin methyl ether,

Ci^H40,,Me(OH)2-OMe, orange-red needles, m. p. 206—207°, identical

with that obtained by the partial demethylation of frangula-emodin

trimethyl ether by aluminium chloride at 115° for three-quarters of an
hour. The ether dissolves in dilute alkali hydroxides with an intense

red colour, and forms a dipropionaie, m. p. 162—164°. It is shown
to be identical with Gilson's rheochrysidin by its crystallograpbic

properties, and with Hesse's physciou (lichen-chrysophanic acid)

(Abstr., 1906, i, 280) by a comparison of the dibenzoates, m. p. 230°,

and of the products of reduction by zinc and acetic acid. C. S.

Some Derivatives of Acenaphthenequinone. M. Zsuffa (Ber.,

1910, 43, 2915—2922).—Naphthalic anhydride does not enter into the

Friedel and Crafts' reaction with aromatic hydrocarbons, so that the

carbonyl groups in the 1 : 8-position behave diifereutly from those in

the 1 : 2-position, as in phthalic anhydride. Acenaphthenequinone,
CO

C^()Hg<^ I , however, readily undergoes this and other condensations.

With aromatic hydrocarbons or with chlorobenzene, diaryl derivatives

CAr
of the type C^QHg<^ i " "^ are produced, and these are even more

CCl
readily obtained from dichloroacenaphthenone, CjqHj,<^ i ^. Ace-

naphthenequinone also condenses in a similar manner with dimethyl-

aniline in the presence of zinc chloride or of concentrated hydrochloric

acid, and with phenols (resorcinol) in presence of zinc chloride or

tin chloride. From 9 : 9-diphenylacenaphthenone, diphenyl-a-naphthyl-

methane can be prepared with good } ield, whilst from 9 : 9-tetra-

methyldiaminodiphenylacenaphthfeiione the corresponding hydrocarbon

can also be prepared. The latter is readily oxidised to the naphthyl

analogue of malachite-green.

9 : 9-Diphenylacenapbthenone (Beschke, Abstr., 1909, i, 918) can be

obtained from acenaphthenequinone, or, better (yield almost quanti-

tative), from dichloroacenaphthenone. In the latter case the action is

vigorous, and should be moderated by the use of a solvent (carbon

disulphide). When the substance is heated with alcoholic pota.ssium

hydroxide for four hours on the water-bath, S-diphent/linelhi/l-l-naphthoic

acid, CojHjgO.,, crystallising in small, colourless laminje, m. p. 227°, is

obtained. On distillation in a vacuum with two and a-half times its

Weight or biirium hydroxidt;, this yields diphenyl-a-na'phlhylmetkane.
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CjoHw'CHPhg, which forms colourless needles, m. p. 150'^. 8-Diphenyl-

methyl-1 -naphthoic acid, when oxidised with chromic acid, gives

dipheni/lnaphthalide, CioH^<Cpf)_^^0, which crystallises in colourless

needles, m. p. 204°.

9 : %-Dichlorodiphenylacenaphthenone, 0.2411^^0012 (from dichloroace-

naphthenone and chlorobenzene), forms small, colourless needles,

m. p. 151°. ^-Dichlorodiphenylmethyl-l-naj)]dhoic acid, C24Hj(j02Cl2,

crystallises in small, colourless laminse, m. p. 224—225°.

9 : ^-Tetramethyldia'minodiphenylacena2)hthenone, C.^gHggON.i, is pre-

pared by heating acenapbthenequinone with dimethylaniline and a

small quantity of concentrated hydrochloric acid to 150° for three

hours. It forms small, yellow laminse or needles, m. p.

204—205°. Its solution in glacial acetic acid is coloured malachite-

green by oxidising agents, but the coloration disappears on dilution

with water. Prolonged boiling with alcoholic potassium hydroxide

leaves the compound unaffected. The liydrochloride, 023H>,^ON2,2H01,

prep?..red with hydrogen chloride in benzene solution, forms colourless

needles, which with water regenerate the base. The picraie,

forms lemon-yellow crystals. The dimethiodide, 028ll2gON2,2MeI, has

m. p. 224— 225° (decomp.). When 9 : 9-tetramethyldiaminodiphenyl-

acenaphthenone is boiled for four hours with amyl-alcoholic

potassium hydroxide, 8-tetramethyldianiinodiphenylmethyl- 1 -naphthoic

acid, C.^gHogOoNg, is obtained. It crystallises in pale yellow needles,

m. p. 260—262°, and is soluble in acids and alkalis. The barium
salt is sparingly soluble in water. Distillation of the acid with

barium hydroxide yields' tetraniethi/ldiaminodiphenyl-a-naphthybnethayie,

CioH7-OH(06H4-NMe2)2i' which forms yellow needles, m. p. 1*61—162°,

and on oxidation gives iiaphlhyl-malachite-green.

C H O TT •OTT
Anhydrodiresorcinolacenapihthenone, l/^ _l^^'<Cn'^Ti^ ntr^^' ^^P^^"

pared by heating acenaphthenequinone with resorcinol and zinc

chloride for two hours at 180°. It is a pale brown, amorphous
powder, which is soluble in alkali hydroxides, giving a yellowish-red

coloration and a green fluorescence. R. V. S.

Derivatives of the Daxtro-Antipode of Natural /-Menthol.
Leo a. Tschugaeff {J. Buss. Phys. Chem. Soc, 1910, 42, 714—718.

Oompire Skwortzoff, ibid., 1910, 42, 55).—The oil of Bucco leaves,

freed from diosphenol by repeated treatment with 20% alkali

hydroxide, was dried and fi'actionated. The fraction boiling at

190—225° was reduced with sodium and alcohol, the product distilled

in steam, and the distillate then extracted with ether, dried, and
redistilled. The fraction boiling at 200—220°, containing most of the

menthol, was then converted into sodium menthylxanthate, which, by
the action of iodine, was converted to the disidphide, thus

:

0,oHj30-CS.,Na + 21 = S.,(CS-0-C,oHi.,)2 -f- 2NaT,
m. p. 92—92-5°, [a],: -1-" 183-4°, [a],;' +226-3°.

The latter with potassium cyanide gave the anhydride, (CjQHjgO*OS)2S,

ni. p. 147-5— 148°, forming yellowish-gi-een, hexagonal crystals.
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Id toluene solution at 20° it gave [a]„ + 46 42 \ + 46-50°, [aj^ + 2M7°,
the corresponding /-menthylxanthic anhydride giving [aji, - 46"50^,

[ajg -2r30''. The new compound must therefore be a derivative of
(Z- menthol, and the two substances are optical antipodes. The
disulphide of ^menthol has [a]„ -182-8°, [a]„ -225-1°. By
saponification the (Z-menthylxanthic anliydride yields a menthol,
m. p. 42^. Z. K.

Constitution of Penchone. V. and VI. Louis Bouveault
and F. Levallois {Bull. Soe. chim., 1910, [iv], 7, 963—968, 968—973).
—These two papers are in continuation of work published previously
(this vol., i, 686), and record results given already in part (Abstr.,

1909, i, 497, 595). Fuller experimental details and an outline of the
principles underlying the syntheses effected ai-e now given.

The following results are new. ajoo Fenchene hydrochloride (Abstr.,

1908, i, 193), treated in succession with magnesium ethyl bromide and
carbon dioxide, furnishes an acid having the same boiling point as

dihydrofencholeuic acid, but yielding an anhydride having b. p.

202°/20 mm., which is 3° lower than that of the expected anhydride
(this vol., i, 573), and an amide, having m. p. 104°, as against 108°

for dihydrofencholenamide, although it forms nacreous leaflets in all

respects similar to those formed by the latter, T. A. H.

Action of Magnesium on a Mixture of Allyl Bromide and
Pulegone (Synthesis of l-Methyl-3-allyl-4-Jsopropylidene'7/c^o-

hexan-3-ol). G. G. von Fersen {J. Buss. Fhys. Chem. Soc, 1910, 42,
681—683).

—

l-Methi/l-3-aUi/l-4:-isopropi/lidenecjclokexan-3-ol,

CHMe-CH2-C'(C3H.)-OH

CH2—CH^-CICMe,,
obtained when magnesium is treated with a small quantity of

allyl bromide and a mixture of pulegone and allyl bromide then
added drop by drop, has b. p. 135— 135-5°/27 mm., Df «= 0-9264,

71d 1 "49039 ; it is a colourless liquid with a pleasant odour, which on
oxidation with permanganate yields a complex mixture of acid and
neutral products. Z. K.

Action of Hydroxylamine on Nitrosochlorides and Nitro-

sates. II. a-Pinene-o-hydroxylamineoxime. Guido Cusmano
(Gazzetta, 1910, 40, ii, 122— 131. Compare this vol., i, 685).—From
a-pinene bisnitrosochloride, the author has prepared a-pinene-o-hydroxyl-

amineoxime similarly to the (/-limonene-o hydroxylamineoxime pre-

viously described (loc. cit.), but he has found that the compound
reacts like the ordinary 7n-hydroxylamiDeoximes, so that the

anomalous behaviour of the c?-limonene derivative still requires

explanation.

a-Pi'aene-o-hydroxylaviineoxime forms lustrous needles, which decom-

pose about 140°. It reduces Fehling's solution in the cold, and is

soluble in alkalis, whilst with acids it yields monobasic salts. The
hydrochloride, CjoHji-O.^Nj^Cl, which is formed in addition to the

free base in the preparation of the substance, crystallises in tufts of

silky needles, m. p. about 170°; when the solvent contains water, it
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crystallises in hexagonal laminae with IH^O, and these sinter at

about 100°, decomposing at 165°. The sulphate, CjfiH^gOqNg.HgSO^,

forms four-sided tablets. By the action of nitrous acid on either of

these salts, the isonitroamineoxime is formed (compare this vol., i,

574). The hydroxylamine group of the hydroxylamineoxime reacts

with aldehydes. The pentylidene derivative,

forms flat, quadrangular crystals, m. p. 150°. The henzylidene

CHPh
derivative, 0H*NICjqHj5'N<^ i

, crystallises in hexagonal laminae,

m. p. 167°. The p-nitrobenzylidene compound, CjwHgiO^NgiCgHgO,
forms yellow ci-ystals, m. p. 163— 165°.

Pinene-o hydroxylamineoxime is decomposed by very dilute oxalic

acid, with formation of carvoxime and hydroxydihydrocarvoxime, so

that instead of the elimination of the oxamic grouping, the destruction

of the piceanic ring is effected. These two substances are formed in

all the reactions in which the hydroxylamineoxime reacts in an acid

medium, and hence they occur as by-products in its preparation. By
the action of alkalis, the hydroxylamineoxime in time loses the oxamic
group, hydroxylamine and nitrosopiuene being formed.

NO
o-JVitrosoisonitrosopinene, C^oHjg-^-v^ ,.tt, may be obtained by oxidis-

ing a-pinene-o-hydroxylamineoxime, preferably by dissolving it in

dilute sulphuric acid and adding the calculated quantity of potassium

dichromate, the dilute solutions being kept cool with ice. It is a

crystalline substance, which explodes at about 60°, and readily oxidises

in the air, absorbing one atom of oxygen, with production of a yellow

substance. When a solution of the hydroxylamineoxime hydrochloride

is treated with iron alum, a substance is obtained containing 5"1% of

iron; it is orange-yellow in colour, and decomposes at 110— 120°.

R. V. S.

[Essential Oils.] Heinrich Haensel (Berichte von IT. Haensel,

April to September 1910, 6—53).—The flowers of Gnaphalium aven-

arium, used as an insectifuge, yielded 004% of dirty green, aromatic

oil, which solidified at 4° and had D^" 0*921. After treatment with

animal charcoal, it was bluish-green in colour, solidified at 7°, had

acid number 14*45, ester number 9, and was incompletely soluble in

95% alcohol. The insoluble matter con.sisted of stearopten, m. p.

48—50°, containing a bluish-green colouring matter. The soluble

portion of the oil contained (1) an acid, m. p. 34—36°, with an odour

recalling that of hexoic acid, (2) ^^-cresol, and (3) an alcohol having a

fruity odour.

Syrian peppermint oil (compare this vol., i, 401) gave a terpeneless

fraction having the following constants : acid number 1 *87, ester

number 22*4, acetyl ester number 180 (one hour), corresponding with

6*24% ester menthol and 51*73% free menthol. The crude oil yielded

5% of terpene, having D^s q-SSBO.

Datura Stramonium leaves yielded 0045% of a volatile oil of d.ark

brown colour and tobacco-like odour. It had D^ 0*9440, solidified at

20°, and after treatment with animal charcoal showed acid number
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52'4, and ester number 9'57. The saponified oil contained a minute
quantity of an alcohol having a strong odour of tobacco. The aqueous
distillate was alkaline and of blue colour, but became colourless on

addition of acid, regaining the blue colour on addition of alkali.

Dalmatian yellow sunflowers (Sonuengoldblumen) furnished 0*235%
of oil, D'*^ 0"91U0, a-5"10', of greenish-yellow colour and pleasant,

sweet aroma. It had acid number 8'9 and ester number 87"66,

corresponding with 24 12% of alcohol, CjgHjgO. T. A. H.

Spearmint Oil. F. Elze {Chsm. Zeil., 1910, 34, 1175).—The
carvone-free residue of spearmint oil has an intense spearmint odour,

and on distillation under reduced pressure gives the following fractions :

b. p. 40—4574 mm., 15%, containing 2-8% esters ; b. p. 45—7574 mm.,

15%; b. p. 75—8O74 mm., 24%, containing 19% esters; b. p. 80—85°/
4 mm., 7-5%; and 85—IOO74 mm., 35-0%, containing 31% esters.

From the first of these fractions phellandrene was isolated. The last

fraction, freed from aldehydes and phenols, furnished on hydrolysis

acetic and valeric acids and dihydrocuminyl alcohol. Dihydrocuminyl
acetate has the characteristic odour of spearmint oil. T. A. H.

Cold Vulcanisation of Caoutchouc. B. B. Bysopf (/. Russ.

Fhys. Chem. Soc, 1910, 42, 638—647).-r-A criticism of Weber's theory

of the vulcanisation of caoutchouc with sulphur chloi'ide, S2CI2. The
chemical explanation of the process is not satisfactory. Kegarding
caoutchouc as a heterogeneous disperse system consisting of two liquid

phases, it will probably have the general properties of aicolloid, such,

for instance, as the property of adsorption. The change in caoutchouc

on vulcanisation with sulphur chloride is due to the adsorption

of the latter, the process of vulcanisation is thus physical not

chemical. The connexion between the amount of sulphur contained

in the caoutchouc after vulcanisation and the concentration of the

benzene solutions of sulphur chloride employed has been studied,

and the resulting curve, which is hyperbolic, is drawn. Z. K.

Chlorophyll Group. VIII. Formation of Phyllotaonin from
Chlorophyllan. Henry K. Malarski and Leon Makciilewski
(Biochem. Zeitsch., 1910, 28, 48—52. Compare this vol., i, 692).

—

When chlorophyllan (15 grams), obtained from stinging nettles, is left

for twenty-four hours with 200 c.c. of methyl-alcoholic potassium

hydroxide solution, hydrolysis takes place. The mass is poured into

2 litres of water, and the phytol removed by extraction with ether

;

acetic acid is added, and the ether extraction repeated. The ethereal

solution is fi'actionated by extracting with gradually increasing amounts
of hydrochloric acid, namely, from 1 to 20/^. The product, soluble in

1% hydrochloric acid, contains chlorophyllanic acid, and the solution

in 18% hydrochloric acid gives all the characteristic ab.sorption bands

of aZ/ophyllotaonin (Kozniewski and Marchlewski, Abstr., 1907, i,

867), and when treated with alkalis gives the absorption bands of

phyllotaonin. J. J. S.

Commercial Azolitmin. Paul Scheitz {Zeit. anal. Chem., 1910,

49, 735—736. Compare following abstract).—Azolitmin occurs in

commerce in the form of bluish-black scales, contains very little
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mineral matter, dissolves in water with a red coloration, but becomes
insoluble in water after heating at 100° during three to four hours.

It dissolves in ammonia or alkali solutions, forming blue liquids, but

is not re-precipitated therefrom by acids, the solutions merely changing
colour to red. The substance appears to be an ammonium salt, since

it evolves about 8 5% of ammonia on treatment with alkalis.

By dissolving commercial azolitmin in ammonia solution, re-

covering the colouring matter by adding excess of hydrochloric acid

and warming, and then purifying the precipitated product by boiling

with alcohol, about 22% of a nitrogenous substance closely resembling

the azolitmin of litmus is obtained. This is greenish-black in colour, and
almost insoluble in water, alcohol, or acetone ; it absorbs ammonia gas,

forming a bluish-black product, which dissolves in water, forming a led

solution from which the puritied azolitmin is i-egenerated on addition

of excess of acid or salts of heavy metals. This ammonium compound
is a useful indicator. Similar products are obtained with methylamine
and dimethylamine. T. A. H.

The Portion of Litmtas Soluble in Alcohol. Paul Scheitz

{Zeit. anal. Chem., 1910, 49, 736—739. Compare preceding abstract).

—The isolation of a blue colouring matter distinct from azolitmin and
soluble in alcohol is described. When crude litmus is treated with

dilute hydrochloric acid until no more carbon dioxide is evolved, the

led solution formed slowly deposits, when warmed at 100°, a dark
brown precipitate, which, when boiled with water, separates into (a)

a finely-divided reddish powder, containing some azolitmin, but con-

sisting chiefly of products soluble in alcohol, and [h) a grey-steel

product, mainly composed of azolitmin, but containing a little alcohol-

soluble matter.

When boiled with a mixture of alcohol (2 parts) and water (1 part),

preparations a and b furnish (1) azolitmin, insoluble in aqueous alcohol,

and (2) a mixture of Kane's erythroloin and erythrolitmin with a third

substance, which is bright brown in colour, all of these being soluble

in hot aqueous alcohol. Of these three substances the first two can

be eliminated by extraction with hot acetone, leaving the third in an
impure form, from which a purer form can be prepared by dissolving

it in hot aqueous alcohol, filteiing, and cooling, when it is deposited as

bright brown powder, equivalent in weight to 1'5% of the purified

litmus. This is soluble in formic acid, pyridine, or ammonia, forming

a bluish-violet solution with the last-mentioned solvent. It absorbs

ammonia gas, becoming hot, and forming a dark blue ammonia
compound, which dissolves in water to a reddish solution. This ammonia
compound is a more delicate indicator than the corresponding derivative

of azolitmin (compare preceding abstract). Similar substances are

formed by absorption of methylamine and dimethylamine. T. A. H.

Phycoerythrin and Phycocyanin from Ceramium rubrum
(Huds.). Hauald Kylin [Zeitsch. physiol. Chtm., 1910, 69,
169—239. Compare Hanson, Proc, 1909, 25, 117; Molisch, Abstr.,

1895, i, 556; 1906, ii, 118; Gaidukov, ibid., 1904, i, 439).—Details
are given for the preparation of solutions of pure phycoerythrin and
phycocjanin from Ceramivia rubrum. The i.-olation is based on the
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fact that l)oth colouring matters can be obtained in a crystalline form

l>y the adilition of the requisite amount of amiiioniuui sulphate 1o

their solutions; the phycocyauin is deposited when 18 grams of

sulphate, and the phycoerythrin when 25 grams of sulphate, have been

added to 100 c.c. of the solution. Magnesium sulphate may also be

used, but larger quantities are necessary. Phycocyanin can be

precipitated in an amorphous state by completely saturating its

solution with sodium chloride, but phycoerythrin is not precipitated

under these conditions.

The phycoerythrin solution has a carmin-red colour, and when
dilute a tinge of violet; concentrated solutions have an oiange colour,

and all solutions give a chai'acteristic orange-yellow fluorescence. It

gives all the characteristic reactions of a protein, including the biuret

reaction (compare Hanson). The colouring matter dissolves in water

containing a small amount of alkali or of neutral salts, but is deposited

in a crystalline form when all salts are removed by dialysis. It is

insoluble in ordinary organic solvents, but dissolves in dilute acetic

acid and also in extremely dilute hydrochloric acid, yielding solutions

which do not fluoresce.

The conclusion is drawn that the acid decomposes the phycoerythrin

into protein and colouring matter, and that the precipitate obtained

on adding a small amount of sodium carbonate to the acid solution

is the colour-constituent. The addition of a trace of acid to the

ordinary solution precipitates the phycoerythrin.

The small amounts of salts which are necessary to keep the colour-

irg matter in solution are sufficient to cause complete precipitation

when the solution is heated at 90°. The addition of traces of acid

reduce the temperature of coagulation, and the amount of acetic

acid necessary to give the ordinary pi otein reaction produces coagulation

at 53—55°. The addition of a trace of alkali prevents coagulation.

The action of pepsin and trypsin is repre.^ented as first causing a

decomposition of the phycoerythrin into protein and colour-con-

stituents, and then the decomposition of the protein. After the

digestion with pepsin, the colour-constituent can be removed by

shaking with amyl alcohol. The results of analyses of phycoerythrin

gave: C = 50-82, H = 7-01, N = 15 37, S = l-60, and = 25-20%.

The absorption spectrum of pure phycoerythrin contains three

chai acteristic bands, two between D and E, and one between ^ and

F. These bands have their maxima at /\ = 569—565, 541—537, and

498—492 ixfx. On dilution the second band disappears before the third.

Phycocyanin crystallises in rhombic plates, quite different from

the crystals described by Molisch. It gives the protein reactions ; its

solubility in water, saline solutions, and dilute alkalis is similar to that

to phycoerythrin, as is also its behaviour towards acids, pepsin, and

trypsin.

A solution of phycocyanin containing the smallest possible amount

of salt is completely coagulated when heated at 82°, and the addition

of a little acetic acid reduces this to 46—48°.

The solutions of phycocyanin exhibit two abi^orption bands, one

between C and D and the other between D and E, the maxima being

at X 618—613 and 553-549 /xM. J. J. S.
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Sulphur Dyes. TI. Hermann Wichelhaus {Ber., 1910, 43,
2922—2926. Compare Abstr., 1907, i, 232; Erdmann and Schafer,

this vol., i, 718).—The distillate from 20 kilograms of cellulose (cotton)

consisted of 5*7 litres of an aqueous liquid and 1 litre of an oily

mass. From both of these only one phenol could be isolated, namely,

phenol itself. The author has put forward the view that a sulphur

dye could be formed from phenol, thus explaining the origin of

sulphur dyes from cellulose. As an intermediate product, pheno-

quinone claims attention. Molecular-weight determinations in the

case of the analogous toluquinone and thiotoluquinone confirm the

original statement {Ber., 1872, 5, 248) that phenoquinone has the

formula C^gH^^O^. When it is boiled with alkali sulphides and
sulphur, or, better, heated with those substances under pressure at

200—220°, a sulphur dye is formed, which, after purification, contains

C 75%, H 5%, S 12%. It is a dark brown powder, insoluble in

alkaline carbonates, ammonia, and acids, but soluble in alkali sulphides.

The last-named solution dyes cotton dark brown.

Phenoquinone also yields a dye free from sulphur when it is kept

for ten days at the ordinary temperature in contact with sodium

acetate and water. The crude product is purified by solution in

sodium hydroxide, re-precipitation with acid, removal of phenol by

means of steam, and final precipitation as iron salt, which is

decomposed by hot hydrochloric acid. So obtained, the acid has

m. p. 110°. When dissolved in sodium carbonate, it dyes cotton

brown.

Fluorescein yields sulphur dyes when heated with sulphur or

sulphur and sodium sulphide, but it is not possible to obtain

them in a pure state. Dithiofluorescein chloride,

which is not a dye, condenses in presence of sulphuric acid or

anhydride to form sulphur derivatives which are dyes. R. V. S.

Velocity of the Transformation of Oxonium Bases, Colour
Bases, and Cyanides into Carbinol Bases and Leucocyanides.
Wolf. J. Muller {Ber., 1910, 43, 2609—2613. Compare this vol.,

i, 407; Gerlinger, Abstr., 1904, i, 1040).—The velocity constants of

various reactions studied by Hantzsch and his pupils (Abstr., 1900,

i, 113, 256) have been recalculated from Hantzsch's data, and it is

shown that, using the equation for a bimolecular reaction, quite

concordant values for K are obtained.

Hantzsch's statement to the contrary is due to mistakes in

calculation. J. J- S.

Stereochemistry of 1 : 4-Dimethyltetrahydrofuran and
1 : 4-Dimethylfuran. Angel del Campo y Cerdan {Anal. Fis.

Quim., 1910, 8, 227—244).—A geo-

CHo CHo CH CH metrical study of the causes of the

CHMe CHMe CMe CxMe
difference of stability of the two

X / V / compounds (annexed formulae) from

^O''^ ^0^ the point of view of the "tension"

theory. It is shown that the mass of

the groups in the first compound causes a greater strain or deforma-
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tion from the simple regular tetrahedral form, representing a carbon
atom combined with four hydrogen atoms, than those of the second

;

the latter is therefore the more stable substance, as is actually the case.

W. A. D.

a)-Hydroxy-6"-methylfurfnraldehyde. Henry J. H. Fenton {Ber.,

1910, 43, 2795—2796. Compare Fenton and Gostling, Trans., 1899,

75, 430; Fenton and Robinson, ibid., 1909, 95, 1338; Alberda van
Ekenstein and Blanksma ; Erdmann, this vol., i, 762).—Attention
is drawn to the fact that the hydroxyfurfuraldehydes prepared from the

w-bromomethylfurfuraldehyde and from inulin by the action of oxalic

acid are identical. They yield the same pheuylhydrazone and the

same oxidation product, and both are to be regarded as w-hydroxy-s-

methylfurfuraldeliyde. J. J, S.

Triphenylmethyl. XIX. Quinocarbonium Salts. INIoses

Go.MBERG and Lee H. Coxe {Annalen, 1910, 376, 183—238. Compare
Abstr., 1907, i, 504; 1909, i, 144 ; this vol., i, 55).— Not merely salts

of triphenylmethane and xanthenol, but also those derived from
diphenoxanthhydrol, dinaphthaxanthhydrol, thioxanthenol, and
4 bromothioxanthenol exist in colourless benzenoid and yellow quinonoid
forms. The acridol salts are also regarded as quinocarbonium salts.

Diphenoxanthhydrol exists in the solid form as the colourless benzenoid
carbinyl chloride, and appears to be incapable of yielding a stable

coloured chloride hydrochloride ; it can, however, be readily trans-

formed by means of sulphur dioxide, sulphuric acid, or metallic halides.

Dinaphthaxanthhydrol, on the other hand, yields a perfectly stable and
intensely coloured chloride dichloride in addition to the colourless

carbinol chloride.

Xanthhydryl chloride, 0<Cp''rT*P'CHCl (compare Werner, Abstr.,

1902, i, 50), can be prepared by the action of hydrogen chloride on
xanthhydrol in absolute ethereal solution. It is extremely sensitive

to traces of moisture, bub can be obtained in colourless needier,

m. p. 73—75° after sintering at 71°. When further heated, hydrogen
chloride is evolved, and at 170—175° the evolution is rapid. Hydrogen
chloride is also evolved when the salt is heated with xylene or nitro-

ben;e:ie, but whether dixanthylene is formed or not has nob been

determined. It does nob yield a stable quinonoid hydrochloride, but

the following double salts have been prepared : zincichloride,

C^gHgOCljZnClg, yellow, granular precipitate ; ferrichloride,

C,3H,,OCl,FeCl3,

m. p. 193° (compare WerMer)
;
periodide, Cj3H,^0Cl,T^, prepared from

benzene solutions, dark blue crystals, m. p. 90'^

Xanthhydryl bromide, 0!(C^;H^)2'CHBr, is much more stable than

the chloride, and crystallines from light petroleum solutions in

long, colourless needles, m. p. 88— 90°, which turn yellow when
kept. The pure quinocarbonium salt has nob been obtained, but

the following double salts aie described : zincibromide,

CjaH^OBr.ZnBrg,

VOL xcviii. i. 3
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slender, orange-yellow crystals
;

j^eriodide, dark blue crystals with
fovir or six atoms of iodine.

Xanthhydryl perchlorate, CjgHgO'ClO^, forms daik red crystals,

m. p. 208—209°.
Dinaphthaxanthen is best prepared by heating pure ^>-dihydroxy-

naphthylmethane (Manasse, Abstr., 1894, i, 577) with glacial acetic

acid in a current of h3'drogen chloride. Dinaphthaxanthhydrol can be

prepared by Fosse's methods (Abstr., 1902, i, 171).

Dinaphthaquinoxanthhijdryl chloride hydrochloride,

C:oHo<o!!:^:cf_!>CHC],HCl,

prepared by the action of acetyl chloride and hydrogen chloride on a

benzene solvation of the hydrol or on the anhydride in chloroform

solution, ci'ystallises in dark red needles, m. p. 228—229° (decomp.),

and is extremely stable. When a current of air is passed through its

toluene solution at 100°, hydrogen chloride is evolved, and dinaphtha-
P T-f

xanthhydryl chloride, 0<^^'' *'^CH01, is precipitated on the

addition of light petroleum to the concentrated solution as slender,

colourless needles, m. p. 205—206°, which are comparatively stable.

The zincichloride, C2iHj30Cl,ZnClo, forms a stable, orange-red, crystal-

line mass, and the periodide, CgjH^gOCI.Ig, is precipitated when iodine

is added to a benzene solution of the chloride. Dincq^hthaquinoxanth-

hydryl bromide hydrohromide, C,,jHj30Br,HBr, forms a red, crystalline

mass, and is even more stable than the hydrochloride. ThQ perchlorate,

CgjH^^gO'ClO^, forms red crystals with a golden reflex, is not molten at

260°, and is only slowly decomposed by water. Dinaphthaxanthen-
reacts with a carbon disulphide solution of bromine, yielding a red

dAnaphthaxantlthydryl bromide perbroniide according to the equation :

0:(CioH6)2:CH2-|-2Br2 = 0:(CioHo)2:CHBr-Br2-FHBr, even when less

than the theoretical amount of bromine is used. Chlorine reacts with

a carbon tetrachloride solution of the xanthen, yielding an insoluble

chloride perchloride.

Phenylthioxanthenol, prepared by a modification of Biinzly and
Decker's method (Abstr., 1904, i, 912), reacts with a mixture of acetyl

and hydrogen chlorides in chloroform solution, yielding phenylquino-

, ,„.,,, „ ., hci,chci-ch:c—s^^„ .

thioxanthenyl chloride hydrochloride, i

ntr n'mai /'^o 4' ^'^

the form of dark red crystals, the colour of which is much deeper

than that of the corresponding oxygen compound. When dry air is

led through a benzene solution of the red compound, hydrogen chloride
r\ TT

is evolved and phenylthioxanthenyl chloride^ S\p^Tj^^SPhCl, is
UgM.4

formed. This crystallises from light petroleum in colourless prisms,

m. p. 114—115°, after sintering at 110°, and turns red on exposure to

the air. The chloride reacts with " molecular " silver in the presence

of dry benzene, yielding a brownish-red, unsatui'ated compound,
which is stable in the absence of air, but combines readily with

oxygen, yielding the peroajicZe, SI(CgH4)2lCPh*0*0*CPh:(CgH4)2lS,
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which crystallises in colourless, hexagonal prisms, m. p. 187— 188°,

alter sintering at, 175— 180"^.

The '2-phenijlthiol-\-hromobenzoic acid, C^.^H^,OoSBr, prepared by
Goldberg's method (Abstr., 1905, i, 59), crystallises from glacial acetic

acid, has m. p. 230—23P, and when warmed with concentrated

sulphuric acid and then diluted yields ^-bromothioxcmthone,

as slender, yellow needles, m. p. 165°, which reacts with phenyl

magnesium bromide, yielding A-bromo 9-phe)ii/lthioxanthenol,

S<C.|->CPh-OH,

as an oil, from which a few crystals, m. p. 75—80°, can be obtained.

A-BromO'd-pheni/lquinotkioxautheni/l bromide hydrobromide,

C\9Hi,SBr,,HBr,
forms dark red needles, which are immediately decomposed by
moisture. ^-Broino-^-phenylthioxanthenyl bromide,

S<n«H'^CPhBr,
6 3

is usually slightly coloured, has m. p. 159°, after sintering at 150°, and
after treatment with silver it does not yield a peroxide. Jn this

respect it resembles the monohalogenated triphenylmethyl halides, as

also in the readiness with which the two atoms of bromine are

replaced by chlorine when the bromide is shaken with benzene and
silver chloride.

4:-C/dorO'9-phenylquinothioxanthenyl chloride hydrocJdoi'ide,

obtained by shaking the corresponding tribromo-derivative with

benzene and silver chloride, or by saturating the benzene solution

with hydrogen chloride, is somewhat paler in colour than the bromide,

and gives up hydrogen chloride when dry air is passed through its

benzene solution at the ordinary temperature. The product, i-c/dwo-

Q-phenylthioxcmthenyl chloride, CjgHjoSClg, is readily soluble in all

solvents, and has not been obtained pure. 9-Phenylthio.ranthenyl

perchlorate, CjgHjgS'ClO^, crystallises in slender, dark red plates, m. p.

195—210°, after sintering at 150°, and thioxanthone ])erchlorate,

C'lgHgOS'ClO^, in transparent, brown prisms.

A number of compounds of dimethylpyrone, ben zo-y-pyrone,

xanthone, aldehydes, ketones, and phenols with acids have been

prepai'ed. Many of them have been described previously (compare

Collie and Tickle, Trans., 1899, 75, 710; Feist, Abstr., 1892, 811
;

Baeyer and Yilliger, Abstr., 1901, i, 658; Vorlander, Abstr., 1903,

i, 495 ; Werner, Abstr., 1902, i, 686 ; Kuhemann, Trans., 1900, 77,

985, 1123), but the following are new. Dimethylpyrone derivatives :

(C7Hj,0.2)2ZnCl„ colourless crystals, m. p. 200° ; zincichloride,

(C7H802,HCl)9ZnCl2, colourless, hygroscopic crystals ; C7H802,HgCl2,

colourless crystals, m. p. 149^; ynercuric'doride, C7Hg02,HCl,HgCl2

;

ferr{chloride, 3C7H30.2,2FeClc(. lemon-yellow crystals, m. p. 173— 174°;

hydrobromide, C^HgOg.HBr, m. p. 194—196°, after sintering at 188°;

2iJ^'ii^0.2,ZnBr^, colourless crystals, m. p. 204—205°. Derivatives of

3 O 2
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benzo-y-pyrone : hydrochloride, CgHgOojHCl, m. p. 101—102° (decomp.);

CpHeOojZnClo, colourless crystals, m. p. 250—251°, after sintericg at

205° ; zincichloride, (Cf,Hp02,HCl)3ZiiiC]2 ; CgHj^OgjHgClg, cclourlesa

crystals ; hydi^ohromide, C^H^j02,Hijr, ni. p. 175°, after sintering at

169°; hydrobromide periodide, dark blue crystals.

The hydrochloride and hydrobromide of dimethylpyrone are

decomposed when heated with benzene and a current of dry air drawn
through the solution, and the salts of benzo-y-pyrone are even less

stable. Dimethylpyrone does not appear to react with phenyl
magnesium bromide.

Although Parkin (Trans., 1896, 69, 1439) states that xanthone does

not combine with acids, the following compounds have been prepared :

xanthone hydrochloride periodide, prepared by passing hydrogen
chloride into a carbon disulphide solution of xanthone and iodine;

xanthone hydrohromide, CjgHyO^Br, is unstable and forms pale yellow

crystals ; the j^erbromide, Cj3Hg0.2,HBr,Br2, forms orange-coloured

crystals and gives up bromine readily
;
(^phenonaphthaxantkone hydro-

bromide, Cji^H^QOgjUBr, forms yellow needles ; 5-niethoxyxanthone

hydrobromide, Cj^HjgOgjHBr, pale yellow crystals, and xanthone

stannichloride, (C-^^Ii^O^)^^^^]^, pale yellow crystals, m. p. 245°.

These compounds are compared with the additive compounds
formed by the union of carbonyl derivatives with acids and salts. In
the latter group of additive compounds the acid, for example, hydrogen
chloride, is, almost undoubtedly, added on to the carbonyl group, and it

is suggested that probably the same type of reaction takes place with

dimethylpyrone, xanthone, etc. The products are probably not salts,

and their decomposition into oxygen compound plus acid is probably
not a process of hydrolysis, but of dissociation (addenda-dissociation of

Vorliinder).

Fluoreiione hydrobromide periodide, C,3Hj,0,HBr,Ig, forms coloured

crystals
;
phenanthraquinone liydrobromide, Cj4Hg02,HBr, is unstable,

and anthraquinone does not appear to yield a hydrobromide. Anis-
aldehyde hydrobromide (compare Vorliinder) is stable, and can be

prepared at the ordinary temperature. ^j-Hydroxybenzaldehyde,
resorcylaldehyde, piperonal, vanillin, and /3-naphtholaldehyde all yield

comparative stable, yellow hydrobromides.

Phenols which can react in the tautomeric ketonic forms can also

form hydrobromides, for example, orcinol, phloroglucinol, and quinol,

whereas resorcinol, pyrogallol, guaiacol, and the methyl ethers of

resorcinol, quinol, and pyrogallol do not combine with hydrogen bromide.

The application of tne quinocarbonium theory to the cases of para-

rosaniline, phenylated rosanilines, amino-azines, aurin, phenolphthalein,

fluorescein, and fluorone is discussed. The theory accounts for the

fact that phenolphthalein is incapable of yielding a coloured hydro-

bromide, that lluores-cein yields a mono-hydrobromide (Hewitt and
Tervet, Trans., 1902, 81, 663), and dimethyltiuoran a dihydrobromide,

C22Hi(j03,2HBr, slender, orange-yellow crystals. J. J. S.

Brominated and lodinated Products of Curare Alkaloids
JnZEF BuKACZEwsKi and Z. Zbuewski {Hull. Acad. A'ci. Cracow, 1910,

352— 354).—The two alkaloid.^;, curine and tubocuraiiue, in commer-
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cial tuboeurare from the bamboo have been examined with regard to

their behaviour towards bromine and iodine. Curine, in ethereal

solution, gives with bromine a straw-yellow precipitate, probably of a
dibromo-derivative, but does not yield a precipitate with iodine. An
alcoholic solution, however, by treatment with iodine in carbon
disulphide gives a brownish-red precipitate, which dissolves very easily

in alkalis or in aqueous ammonia, being re-precipitated by acids in the

form of an almost black substance containing 49*65% of iodine.

Curine, therefore, resembles strychnine in its behaviour towards
bromine, but not towards iodine. An alcoholic solution of tubocurarine

and iodine in carbon disulphide give a similar precipitate of like

})roperties. The formation of these iodinated products is of use in the

examination of crude tuboeurare, because the colour reactions of

curine and tubocurarine are applicable only to the isolated alkaloids,

not to crude tuboeurare. C. S,

Action of Chlorine on Strychnine, Brucine, Cinchonine,
Quinine, and Other Alkaloids. J<'izkf Bukaczkwski and Z.

Zhijkwski {Bull. Acad. Sd. Cracow., 1910, 355—362).—On account of

the oxidising action of chlorine, chlorinated derivatives of the alkaloids

are more difficult to prepare than brominated or iodinated derivatives.

By passing a slow current of dry chlorine over the well-cooled and
shaken dry alkaloids, the authors find that chlorinated products are

obtained containing usually more halogen than is the case in the

usual methods of chlorination ; heat is developed and frequently

hydrogen chloride given off, although sometimes only after some time.

By this process, strychnine absorbs five atoms of chlorine, brucine

three, cinchonine four, cinchonidine three, quinine six, quinidine six,

thebaine four, and morphine one. In these chlorinated alkaloids at

least a part of the halogen is bound in the same way as the halogen

in the brominated or iodinated derivatives, because all of the products

except the chlorinated morphine yield with warm water an insoluble

precipitate and a soluble salt of a chlorinated base. C, S

Action of Acetone on Di-iodostrychnine and on the
Brominated Products of Strychnine and of Some Other
Alkaloids. Jozef Buraczewski and Mieceslas Dziukzynski {Bull.

Acad. Sci. Cracow, 1910, 363—3G6).—Complicated reactions take

place during the prolonged boiling necessary for the solution of di-

iodostrychnine (Abstr., 1908, i, 1007) in acetone. Two colourless,

non-poisonous, ci'ystalline products are obtained, which do not exhibit

the properties of strychnine or of its salts. Strychnine hydriodide and
periodide, Cq^H^oO.^N.^Ig.HI, are also produced, together with iodo-

acetone. Dibromostrychnine and tetrabromostrychnino (and also

pentabromoquioine) likewise cause the formation of bromoacetono
when they are boiled with acetone. The formation of these halogen-

ated acetones is legarded as evidence that the method of union of the

two iodine atoms in di-iodostrychnine is the same as thaC of two
bromine atoms in dibromo- or in tetrabromo-strychuine. C. S.
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Oxidation Products of Brominated Strychnines. I. Jozef
BuRACZEWSKi and T. Nowosielski {Bull. Acad. Sci. Cracow, 1910,
154—162).—On account of the scarcity of characteristic oxidation

products of strychnine and of their importance for the determination
of its constitution, the authors have commenced a more thorough
examination of the precipitates obtained by Buraczewski and Dziur-
zynski (Abstr., 1909, i, 672). These authors found that by warming
dibromostrychnine with water a precipitate is formed ; the bromo-
strychnine obtained from the filtrate yielded by bromination a mixture
of tri- and tetra-bromostrychnines, which likewise yielded a precipitate

when warmed with water. The basic substance obtained from the

aqueous filtrate in the latter case has been brominated, yielding a

product which again gives a precipitate when warmed with water. The
first-mentioned precipitate dissolves almost completely in alcohol, but
the others are separated by this solvent into a soluble and an insoluble

portion. The insoluble portions behave alike towards alkalis, acids,

and solvents, and are recrystallised, after being mixed, from hot acetic

acid by the addition of water, yielding a substance, Co|H2o03NoBr3,
which is dexti'orotatory, non-poisonous, has no bitter taste, and is

provisionally called tribromosirychnine oxide. The portions soluble

in alcohol are combined and purified by precipitating the alcoholic

solution with water containing hydrochloric acid ; the product is

amorphous (it has since been obtained crystalline in very small quantity),

optically inactive, non-poisonous, and has a composition approximating
to the formula CgjIIgoO^NgBrg. The aqueous filtrate, from which the

last-mentioned precipitate has been separated, contains a substance

which has pronounced basic properties, is Isevorotatory, and is non-

poisonous, but has an intensely bitter taste. C. S.

Alkaloids in the Roots of Sanguinaria canadensis Tad.
KozNiEWSKi {Bull. Acad. Sci. Cracow, 1910, 235—246).—Sanguinarine,

isolated by Dana in 1828 from the roots of Sanguinaria canadensis,

and proved by Schiel in 1842 to be identical with chelerithrine

obtained by Probst from Chelidonium majus, has been shown to

be a mixture of three alkaloids by Schmidt and his collaborators, who
found that the roots of Sanguinaria contain five alkaloids, namely,

sanguinarine (red salts), chelerithrine (yellow salts), protopine, and
yS- and y-homochelidonine (colourless salts). The " last two are easily

separated from the first three by their solubility in aqueous ammonia,
but the separation of sanguinarine, chelerithrine, and protopine

presents vei-y great difficulties. The author describes a comparatively

simple method which depends on the formation of sparingly soluble

salts. The alcoholic extract of the powdered roots is evaporated, and
the residue is treated with 5% and with 10% acetic acid. Three-

quarters of the mass remains undissolved (/"), and is worked for

sanguinarine as described below. The acetic acid solutions are cooled

and treated with 40% sulphuric acid, whereby a crystalline precipitate

is formed, which is collected after forty-eight hours and yields pure

chelerithrine after further purification, The filtrate is cooled in

a treezing mixture, and just basified with ammonia. The resulting

precipitate is extracted with hot dilute acetic acid, and the solution is
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treated with an excess of 40% sulphuric acid. The yellow, crystalline

precipitate obtained yields a further quantity of cholerithi-iue, whilst

the Hltrate by treatment with ammonia gives a violet precipitate.

This is dissolved in 10% acetic acid, and the solution treated with an
excess of sulphuric acid. A third precipitate is thus obtained contain-

ing a considerable quantity of chelerithrine and sanguinarine ; the
precipitate obtained by adding ammonia to the filtrate is dissolved in

10% sulphuric acid, and the solution is treated with more sulphuric

acid, whereby a foui'th crystalline precipitate containing chelerithrine

and sanguinarine is obtained, the filtrate being worked for protopine,

which is finally isolated in the form of its hydrochloride.

The residue (P) is ground with kieselguhr and heated for three hours
with 20% sulphuric acid. The red solution deposits a scarlet pre-

cipitate on cooling, from which pure sanguinarine is obtained by
further purification. The fact that the residue requires prolonged
heating with sulphuric acid for solution is taken as evidence that
sanguinarine is present in the roots in the form of a stable compound
which yields the alkaloid by hydrolysis.

From liis analyses the author concludes that sanguinarine separates

from solutions containing alcohol in crystals containing Et'OH ; the

m. p. of such crystals is 212°. Sanguinaiune forms a periodide,

CgoHisO^NIg,!!!, m. p. 205°, and chelerithrine, a periodide,

m. p. 225°, crystallising in ruby-red needles. C. S.

Reactions of 2:4: 6-Trihydroxypiperidine Trisulphite.

Julius Schenkel (Ber., 1910, 43, 2597—2601).—The additive com-
pound of pyridine and sodium hydrogen sulphite, which is regarded

as the trisulphite ester derived from 2:4: 6-trihydroxypiperidine

(compare Bucherer and Schenkel, Abstr., 1908, i, 452), can be esti-

mated by boiling with alkali hydroxide solution and titrating the

ammonia evolved. It also reacts with a solution of ^^-nitrobenzene-

diazonium chloride in the presence of an excess of sodium hydrogen
carbonate, yielding a blood-red solution, which changes to yellow on the

addition of a slight excess of acid ; in acid solution a voluminous,

yellow precipitate is obtained, which decomposes rapidly, yielding a

resinous product free from sulphur.

Benzoyl chloride and alkali react with the ester, yielding benzoic

anhydride, and a hot solution of the ester rapidly transforms

phenylhydrazine into its i\^-sulphonic acid.

When boiled with alkalis, the ester yields ammonia, alkali sulphite,

and glutaconaldehyde, the last of which was isolated as its dianilide,

NPh:CH-CH:CH'CH:CH-NHPh (compare Zincke, Abstr., 1904,

i, 448; Koenig, ibid., i, 817), the hydrochloride of which crystallises

in red needles, m. p. 141— 143°.

When the ester is neutralised with sodium hydroxide solution, and
then boiled with phenylhydrazine for three hours, ammonia is evolved,

and the sodium salt of \-anilino-2 : 4 : Q-triJiydroxypiperidine trisulphite,

CjjHj30gNoS3Na3,2HoO, is obtained as colourless crystals, which begin

to decompose at 180°. J. J. S.
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The Action of Sulphites on Pyridine. Fritz Kkitzenstein and

WiLiiELM BuEUNiNG {Ber., 1910, 43, 2939—2940. Compure Sjlienkel,

preceding abstract).—A cluim for priority. The existence of

Zincke's glutaconaldehyde, which Sohenkel has isolatad in tlie form
of its diauilide, had already been demonstrated by the authois, who
obtained from it the ditoluidide (Breuning, Dins., WUrzburg, 1909).

R. V. S.

Additive Compounds of Mercury Salts and Aromatic
Bases. Wiliielm Staronka [Bull. Acad. Sci. Cracow, 1910,

372— 398).—The great solubility of mercury salts in organic bases is

due to the formation of additive compounds of the .salts and the

solvent. The salts of mercury which have been examined are the

cyanide, chloride, bromide, and iodide ; the bases used are aniline,

pyridine, and quinoline. Exactly weighed amounts of a salt and
a base are heated in a sealed tube until fusion is complete. The tube

is allowed to cool until crystals, generally of an additive compound,
separate, and is then carefully re-heated until only a pair of crystals

remain ; the teraperatui-e at which the two cry.stals pers^ist unchanged
for a long time is taken as the temperature of solidiiication of the

mixture under examination. The results are expressed graphically,

the molecular concentrations of one constituent being plotted as

abscissfe, the corresponding temperatures of solidification as ordinates.

The curves obtained are of two type.«, one kind exhibiting a maximum
corresponding with the m. p. of the additive compound, and the other

kind showing breaks, indicating the transition of one solid phase into

another. The compositions of the additive compounds can be de-

termined directly from curves of the first type. In the case of

mixtures giving curves of the second type, it is necessary to isolate

the solid phase before its composition can be determined by analysis.

The isolation is a matter of some difticulty, because the solid phase

is only stable within a definite range of temperature; a method is

described by which the sepai^ation can be effected by the use of a

centrifugaliser in an air-bath. Of the bases examined, pyridine shows

the greatest tendency to form additive compounds ; of the salts, the

cyanide. The most frequently occurring types of additive compounds
are HgX,,2B and HgXqjB, where B= 1 mol. of the base. The follow-

ing new additive compounds have been obtained : Hg(CN)o,6C5NH5
;

Hg(CN)2,3C,NH, ; 2Hg(CN),,3C,NH, ; Hg(CN)„C,NH,
"

HgBr^.C.NH,,
m. p. 123°; 3HgBr2,2C5NH„ m. p. 134°; HgUC^NH,. m. p. 90°;

Hg(CN)2,3C9NII. ; HgBr2,2Cf,NH- ; Hgl2,2aNH; ; Hg(CN)2,4PhNH.,
(metastable) ; HgBrg.PhNHa, m. p. 124°. C. S.

Theories of the Constitution of Double Salts. Paul
Pfeiffer [with B. Friedmann and H. E-ekate] (Annalen, 1910, 376,

310— 344).—The constitution of the double salts formed by metallic

halogenides has been explained by various theories, of which the

Blomstrand-Bemsen and the Werner are the most prominent.

According to the former, the constitution is represented by, for example,
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^.^P<[p,!p|i^, the addition occurring by means of tervalent halogen

atoms, whilst the constitution is expressed by [PtClcJKo by the well-

known Werner theory.

The following compounds have been prepared in order to differentiate

between these two theories. They are double salts of tin halogenides,

all of the type SnA,,, but containing different numbers of halogen

atoms, and alknli halogenides or similar compounds. According to

the Blomstrand-Remsen theory, the number of molecules of alkali

halogeuide added is a function of the number of halogen atoms in the

tin halogcnide ; by the Werner theory the number added is independent

of the number of halogen atoms m the tin halogenido. The existence

of compounds, such as SnPh,^Cl,2C.NH.,2HCl and
SnPh3Br,2C.Nl(„2HBr,

is contrary to the Blomstrand-Pemseu tlieory.

Pyridinium stanniddoride, 2Py,H2SnCI„, obtained from pyridine

and stannic chloride in concentrated hydrochloric acid, and quhiolinluin

stannichloride, 2Qn,H2SnCle (Qn = C;)lN'H-). m. p. 266". similarly pre-

pared, form colourless crystals ; the stannibromid.es, 2Py,HoSnBr|; and

2Qn,HoSnBr^., m. p. 258— 261°, are yellow. Pyridinium stanni-iodide,

2Py,H.3SnIg, prepared from pyridine hydriodide and stannic iodide in

alcoholic hydrogen iodide, forms dark brown leaflets (compare Rosen-

heim and Aron, Abstr., 1904, ii, 411. The substance described by

these authors as forming bluish-black needles is pyridinium period ide,

HPylg). Pyridinium sl.annimetliylpentacldoride^ [SnCl5Me]2HPy, and

the qiiinolinium salt, [SnCl5Me]2HQn, m. p. 200° (decomp.), obtained

from methylstannic acid and pyridine or quinoline in cold concentrated

hydrochloric acid, form colourless crystals. Pyridinium stanniniethyl-

pentahromide, [SnBr5Me]2HPy, m. p. 165—172° (decomp.), and tlie

quinoliniuin sa,\t, [SnBr5Me]2HQn, m. p. 80—145° (decomp.), obtained

from alcoholic tin methyl bromide and pyridine or quinoline in

concentrated hydrobromic acid, crystallise in yellow needles. Stanni-

methylpeutaiodides cannot be prepared. Pyridinium stannidimeihyl-

tetrachloride, [SnCI^Me.3]2HPy, m. p. 143— 144° and the quinolinium

salt, [SnCl4Me2]2HQn, m. p. 167°, obtained from tin dimethyl chloride

(m. p. 108°, not 90°) and pyridine or quinoline hydrochloride in

methyl-alcoholic hydrogen chloride, form colourless needles. The
corresponding stannidimethyltetruhromide, [SnBr4]\[eo]2HPy, m. p.

108—112°, and [SnBr4Me2]2HQn, m. p. 134°, prepared in a similar

manner, are colourless, but gradually become yellow by keeping.

The following six compounds are also prepared in a similar manner :

[SnCl4Et2]2HPy, m. p. 118—122°, colourless prisms
;

[SnCl^Et,]2HQn,

m. p. 134—135°, stable, colourless" needles; [SnBr4Et.,]2HPy, m. p.

90—99°, colourless needles; [SnBr,Et._,]2HQu, m. p. 120—124°,

colourless needles; [SnCi^Pr-^^J-^HPy, m. p. 114°, colourless plates;

[SnBr^Pi%]2HPy, m. p. lOO— 114°, colourless leaflets. Pyridinium

stannidipheayHetrachloride, [SaCl4Pho')2HPy, m. p. 186°, obtained

from stannic d (phenyl oxide and pyridine hydrochloride in saturated

methyl- or ethyl-alcoholic hydrogen chloride, and the quinolinium salt,

[SnCl4Ph2]2HQo, m. p. 133— 140', similarly prepared, form colourless
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crystals. The corresponding Sromo-compounds, [SnBr4Phg]2HPy,
m. p. 195° and [SnBr4Ph2]2HQn, m. p. 119—129° or 130—131°
(different samples), are likewise colourless. Fyridinium slannitri

2)henyltrichloride^ [SnClPh3]2HPy, m. p. 169— 170°, obtained from
stannic triphenyl chloride (m. p. 112—113°, not 106°) and pyridine

hydrochloride in methyl-alcoholic hydrogen chloride, and j)}/ridinium

stannitriphenyltrihromide, [SnBr3Ph3]2HPy, m. p. 146—153° or, after

resolidification, 194°, similarly prepared, form colourless crystals, and
are the only substances which can be obtained from tin halogenides of

the type SnRgCl. C. S.

Betaines of Pyridinium-maleic and Pyridiniumacrylic
Acids and their Salts. Paul Pfeiffer and A. Lan(;enburg [in

part with Miss Birencweig] {Ber., 1910, 43, 2926—2939. Compare
O. Lutz, following abstract).—When dibromosuccinic acid is treated

with pyridine, a mixture of pyridine salts is obtained, which, on warm-
ing, evolves carbon dioxide, and leaves a residue from which two

substances can be isolated. Of these, one contains ionic bromine, has

acid properties, and is identical with the compound obtained from

pyridine and a-bromoacrylic acid. To it is therefore ascribed the

structure of a-pyridiniumacrylic acid bromide, C^H5NBr*C(ICH2)'C02H.
The other substance yields an additive product with hydrogen bromide,

which, on heating, loses carbon dioxide and is converted into

a-pyridiniumacrylic acid bromide, so that it probably has the structure

C,H^N.C:CH-CO,H
6 -CO

^ ^ I II ^ , the maleic structure being more probable than
O'CO'CH

the fumaric, because quinoline and dibromosuccinic acid yield quinoline

bromomaleate. The salts described give with alkalis yellow solutions,

becoming blood-red (compare the colour reactions of dinitrophenyl

pyridinium salts : Zincke, Abstr., 1907, i, 625).

Dibromosiiccinic acid and excess of pyridine on standing for two

days at the ordinary temperature yield the triprjridine salt,

C0.2H-CHBr-CHBr-C02H,3C5H5N,
as a white powder, which when kept over sulphuric acid loses pyridine,

forming the monopyridine salt, C4H^04Br2'C5H5N, which after crys-

tallisation forms colourless needles, m. p. about 143° (with evolution

of gas).

Pyridine bromomaleate, C^H^O^BrjC-HgN (from bromomaleic acid

in ethereal solution), is a white, crystalline precipitate, m. p. 94—100°.

Pyridine bromo/umarate, C4H304Br,C5H5lsr, may be prepared in the

same way.
Quinoline bromomaleate, C^HgOjBrjCyH.N, is obtained on heating

dibromosuccinic acid for some hours with quinoline ; it forms colour-

less needles, m. p. 114—115° (with evolution of gas), and yields

bromomaleic acid on treatment with ammonia.
The hetaine of pyridinium-7naleic acid is obtained by heating dibromo-

succinic acid with pure pyridine for one hour at 60— 70°. The

of a betaine of pyridinium-maleic acid, ^ ^A.nn
^

^^
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fi-pyridiniumacrylic acid broaiide, which is also produced, is removed by
the addition of a little water, in which it is very soluble. The betaine

becomes brown at 195°. Sodium carbonate dissolves it with
evolution of carbon dioxide. When the substance is dissolved in

concentrated hydrochloric acid and evaporated on the water-bath,

pyridiniummaleic acid chloride, Cr,HjNCI'C(C02H)!CIi"C0oH, is

obtained ; it crj-stallises in small white colourless tablets, which
decompose at 150° with evolution of gas, having become brown a few
degrees previously. The bromide may be obtained similarly, or, better,

(1) by adding the betaine to concentrated hydrobromic acid until the

salt separates out
; (2) by evaporating over soda-lime a solution of

the betaine in coccentrated hydrobromic acid. It forms colourless,

prismatic crystals, which decompose at 170°. On heating it to 110°,

a-pyridiniumacrylic acid bromide is obtained.

a-Pjfridiniumacrylic acid bromide is also obtained by warming
pyridine with dibromosuccinic acid (us.), bromomaleic acid, bromo-
fumaric acid, ajS-dibromopropionic acid, or a-bromoacrylic acid. It

forms colourless needles, m. p. 216° (decomp.). With moist silver oxide

it gives the betaine in solution. It gives precipitates with potassium

dichromate, gold and platinum solutions. a-Pyridiniuinacrylic acid

chloride, CgHgOgNCljHoO, is prepared from the bromide by the action

of moist silver oxide followed by hydrochloric acid ; it forms colour-

less needles, m. p. 195° (decomp.). The plati/iochloride,

(CsH80oN)2PtCl^,4H,0,
darkens on heating, and decomposes at 196°. The j)latinichloride,

(C8H802N)2PtCl6,4H20, decomposes at 200°. The jn'-rate,

C3H802N-0-CeH2(N02)3,
has m. p. about 158° (decomp.). R. V. S.

Characteristic Reaction of Maleic Acid. Oscar Lutz {Ber.,

1910, 43, 2636—2641).—Anhydropyridiniumsuccinic acid (pyridine-

aminosuccinic acid, Abstr., 1901, i, 8) is also formed when rf^-bromo-

succinic acid is treated with pyridine under the conditions described

by Dubreuil (Abstr., 1904, i, 189), and is the substance described by
Dubreuil as pyridine hydrogen fumarate. The anhydro-compound can

also be obtained from maleic acid, for example, («) when pyridine

hydrogen maleate is heated at its melting point (105°) for 15—20
minutes; (b) by keeping an aqueous-alcoholic or methyl alcoholic

solution of pyridine and maleic acid at the ordinary temperature for

several weeks.

^ ^ J .^ J ^, ^^^ .CH(C02H)-CH.,
Anhydropyridiniumsuccinic acid, C^H^rJ<^

'
i " or

•CO
I

Tx riTT r<n tr' ^^^ ™- P" 19^°, and its solubility in water

at 18° is 1-65.

This reaction of maleic acid with pyridine is used as an argument

in favour of the structural formula C02H*CH<C[.,tt ^CO, for maleic

acid, J J. S.
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Conversion of Hydrogen'sed Carbazoles into Derivatives of
2 Aminodiphenyl. Jultus von Bkaun (AVr., 1910,43, -JSTD—2881).
—In the form of their benzoyl derivatives, the hexahydrocarbazole
compounds obtained by the reduction of the corresponding tetrahydro-

carbazoles, prepared from c</c 'ohexanones by Fischer's indole synthesis,

are readily ruptured by phosphorus pentachloride. Thus hexahydro-
carbazole is converted into its binzoyl derivative, b. p. about 270''/

10 mm., which yields 20—25% of 2-benzoylaminodiphenyl when heated
with phosphorus pentachloride, first on the water-bath and finally at
120°. In a similar manner, l-benzoyl-i-methylhexahydrocarbazole
yields 2-benzoyla7ni/io-i'-7nethi/ldipheni/l, CgH^Me'CgH^'NHBz, m. p.
"122°. c. s.

Tricyclic Quinolines. Walthkr BoRscnE [with R. Schmidt,
IT. TiEDTKE, and \V. Rottsieper] {Annalen, 1910, 377, 70—123).

—

Quinoline derivatives containing a third ring condensed on the

j)yridine nucleus in positions 2:3 or 3:4 have been prepared by the

three following methods: 1. Condensation of primary arylamines with
.-emicyclic ketones obtained from alicyclic ketones and esters. 2.

Ciindensation of alicyclic ketones containing the grouping •CO*CH.,*
with o-acylanilides. 3. Condensation of isatic acid with alicyclic

ketones to acids of the desired bases, and subsequent elimination of

carbon dioxide.

The products, for example, CgH^-cC^ _[ ' ^^CHg and

^«^^<NZ=C.CH,.CH>^^^'
are regarded as 2 :3-disubstituted quinolines, and are termed 2 : 3-tri-

nifcthylenequiuoline and 2 : 3-pentamethylenequinoline. The corre-

sponding tetramethylene compounds are regarded as derived from
telrahydroacridine.

The general nomenclature of cyclic systems is discussed. The
Greek capitals gamma F, tan T, and pi 11 are suggested for a bridge,

an acetylene linking, and a diagonal linking respectively; pinene is

thus 1-methyl r'-'^'-dimethylmethyleneA^'"'-c?/c^ohexene, camphane is

1 -methyl-r"^'-dmiethyimethylenec:?/c/ohexane,tropan is r''^'-methylimino-

jyc^oheptane, thujone is lmethyl-4-?sopropyl-n^"''cj/c'^ohexan-2-one, and
Moycho and Zieukowski's tricyclene (Abstr., 1905, i, 711) is 1 : 1-di-

methyl-r^'"-methylene-ir'"*-c^c/oheptatie.

The following considerations are of importance in the numbering of

the atoms of ring systems. 1. The system should indicate as far as

possible the analogies in the structure of closely related compounds,
lor example, anthracene, xanthon, and acridine, phenantlii'ene and
phenanthridine, etc. 2. The system should admit a numbering of

the analogoi;s reduced cyclic compounds without any alterations in

the relative numbering of the sul)stituents. The conditions would be

fullilled by the following system. The cyclic system is so written

that as many directly condensed rings as possible lie on a straight

line. Each atom of a ring system is numbered, including, tor example
(unlike the sj'stem adopted in Richter's Lexikon der Kohlenstoff-

Verbindungen), the carbon atoms common to two rings in the

naphthalene, anthracene, and similar systems.
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The numbering begins afc the top of the ring on the extreme right

(that is, the atom in the ortho-position to the second ring), and each

atom of the first ring is numbered before proceeding to the second

; for example :
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211°/14 mm., and cannot be separated ; the mixture, when heated for

three hours wiih concentrated sulphuric acid on the water-bath, yields

a mixture of the two quinoline bases, Cj5Hj-.N, namely :

„„ ^CMe:C-CH,-CH, , N:CMe-C-CH,-CH„
^6 4^N= C-CHg-CHMo CgH^—C-CHg-CHMe

d-2 : b-Dimethyl-l : 2 : 3 : i-tetra- d-6 : Q-Dimethtjl-b : 6 : 7 : 8-tetra-

hydroacridine, hydro2}henanthridinc.

A mixture of the two has b. p. 200°/14 mm., and the separation is

based on the fact that the former yields a sparingly soluble hydro-

chloride and the latter a sparingly soluble dichromate. The acridine

base crystallises from light petroleum in colourless needles, m. p.

72—74°, and [ajo 4-57'07°. Its solutions in acids have a greenish-

yellow fluorescence. The picrate forms a yellow, crystalline powder,
m. p. 193°; the methiodide, C^gHgQNI, crystallises from alcohol in

yellow needles, m. p. 232—233°
; the 2}ic<'tinichloride,

2C,,H,,N.,H,PtCl„
forms orange-coloured needles, m. p, 213—223°, and the aurichloride,

2Cjj^HjgNCl,AuCl3, yellow needles, m. p. 16G°. The same base can
also be prepared by condensing o-aminoacetophenone with fZ-3-methyl-

cyc/ohexanone, and when distilled with zinc dust in an atmosphere of

hydrogen yields 2 : 5-dimethylacridine, CjgHjgN, colourless needles,

m. p. 121—122°, the picrate of which is sparingly soluble in hot

alcohol and has m, p. 225°. A by-product is 2 : b-dimethyl-b : lO-cii-

hydroacridine, C^^H^gN, which crystallises from alcohol in colourless

plates, m. p. 165—166°.
The dimethyltetrahydrophenanthridene crystallises from light

petroleum, has m. p. 78° and [ajo -fl33'7°, and its solutions in

acids do not fluoresce. The picrate has m. p. 208° (decomp.) ; the

aurichloride, C^gH^^^NjHAuCl^, crystallises in yellow needles, m. p.

128°. 9 : 10-J)imethylphenanthride7ie, CjgH^gN,
i\Je xlg

jg 3^ colourless oil, and yields a picrate, m. p.

^\/%/\ti 214°.
I II I

|-*-*-9

H0'\ " ' JHMe d-l-3Iethyl-4:acetylcyc\ohexan-2-one-m-hydr-

\/\^\/ oxyanil, OH-CMeiCeH^MelN-CgH^-OH, ob-
'^ -'^2 tained from m-aminophenol and rf-1-methyl-

^
''

4-acetylc?/cZohexan-3-one, separates from alcohol

in yellow, crystalline aggregates, m. p. 153—154°, and with sulphuric

acid yields 2 : 5-di7nethyl-8-hydroxy-\ : 2 : 3 : ^-tetrahydroacridine

(formula I). This forms greenish-yellow crys-

/\ / \ *^^s> ^- P- 272—273°, and yields a suljihate in

^\/\/ I Xh^ the form of colourless needles, m. p. 207—208°.

0H\ II J\ "^^HHo When distilled with zinc dust in an atmosphere
v/ \^\ I / ' of hydrogen, the base yields 2 : 5-dimethyl-

^ ^^^
acridine.

^ ' d-a-A cetylcamphor-m-hi/droxyanil,

crystallises from alcohol in colourless, flat needles, m. p. 151— 152°,

and with concentrated sulphuric acid yields the quinoline base, CjgHgjON
(formula II). This crystallises in yellow needles, which are unaltered

at 360°, and yitlds a picrate.
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1:2:3: i-I'etrahydroacriditie-b-carboxylic acid,

prepared by condensing cyc^ohexanone with isatin in the presence of 33%
potassium hydroxide and alcohol, crystallises in colourless, glistening

plates, ni. p. 284—286"^ (decomp.). '}l\\q picrate forms yellow needles,

m. p. 199 "5° (decomp.) ; the aurichloride,

(Ci,H,,O2N,HCl)3,2AuCl3,10H2O,
has m. p. 237° (decomp.) • the platinichloride,

2Ci,Hi30,,N,H2PtCl,,6H,0,
forms glistening, brown crystals, m. p. 222"—223°; and the methyl

ester, Cj3Hj,2N'C02Me, prejiared from the silver salt, has b. p. 200°/

20 mm. and m. p. 70°; it yields a picratt, m. p. 176—178^, and a

platinichloride, as red needles, m. p. 204—208°
; the ethyl ester,

Ci3Hj.,N-C0oEt,
forms bi'oad needles, m. p. 55°, and yields a, picrate, m. p. 166—167° a

platinichloride, 2CjyHj^02N,H2PtCl(;, m. p. 193—194°, andan e^/a'ocZitZe,

Cj^HgoOgNI, m. p. 168°. 1:2:3 : 4-Tetrahydroacridine, prepared by
heating the carboxylic acid at its m. p., yields a sulphate, with m. p.

148°, and a mercurichloride, in the form of colourless needles, m. p.

213—214°. The base condenses with benzaldehyde and zinc chloride

at 160—170°, yielding l-be7izylidene-\ -.2 : o : i-tetrahydroacridine,

(^ziz.O'CV[ CTT
C6H^<^ I

^,.^TT-r,i \ r1TT^ which crystallises from dilute alcohol in
N—C'C(.OH.Ph)*CUf,

glistening plates, m. p. 103—104°. Its picrate has m. p. 176— 178°.

Tetrahydroacridine and phthalic anhydride yield a phthalone. When
nitrated with 10% nitric acid, the tetrahydro-base yields a mixture of

two niVo-derivatives, C^gHjgN'NOg, namely, dark yellow prisms,

melting at 126—130°, and yellow needles, m. p. 138—139°, which

have to be separated mechanically. With fuming sulphuric acid at

100°, the base yields tetrahydroacridine-^-sulphonic acid, C^gH^gOgNS,

which crystallises from water in colourless prisms, but at 13U— 140°

the chief product is an isomeric sulphonic acid, m. p. 248—250°,

together with a small amount of the above sulphonic acid, which is not

molten at 300^, and of a disulphonic acid.

The base reacts with bromine, yielding the hydrohromide perbromide

CjgH^gNjHBrg, as yellowish-red needles, m. p. 123°.

l-Bromo-\ : 2 : 3 : 4i-tetrahydroacridine-5 -carboxylic acid,

CeH3Br<^^)>CeH3,
prepared from cycfohexanone, 5-bromoisatin, and alkali, crystallises in

minute needles, m. p. 274—276°, after drying at 120°. When heated

at its m. p., the acid yields 1-bromotetrahydroacridine, CigHjoNBr
which crystallises from alcohol in flat needles, m. p. 93—94°.

The picrate crystallises in greenish-yellow plates, m. p. 194—195°,

and the aurichloride in microscopic needles, m. p. 208°. 7 : ^-Dibromo-

1:2:3: ^-tetrahydroacridine-b-carboxylic acid, C^^Hj^OoNBr^, prepared

from 3 : 5-dibromoisatin, crystallises in broad needles, m. p. 242°.

7 : ^-Dibromotetrahydroacridine, C^gHj^NBr,, crystallises in yellow

needles, m. p. 105— 107°.
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d-2-Meth2/l-l : 2 : 3 : i-tetrahydroacridine-^-carhoxylic acid,

C(C02H):C.CH,-CH,
^•5 *^ NX-CH^-CHMe'

obtained from isatin ard cZ-l-metliylc?/c/ohexan-3-one, crystallises from
glacial acetic acid in yellow needles, m. p. 291—293° (decomp.).

6-2-Methyltetrahydroacridine, C^^Hj^N, crystallises from light petroleum
in colourless, slender plates, m. p. 81—82°, and yields a picrate, m. p.

170—177°. The corresponding dl-hnse has m. p. 72—73°, and both
the d- and the rfZ-base when heated with lead oxide yield 3-methyl-

acridine, the dichromate of which forms red needles, m. p. 125— 126'^.

Isatin and l-methylc?/c^ohexan-4-one yield 3me^/i2/^-l : 2 : 3 : 4-

tetrahydroacridine-5-carhoxylic acid,

C(C02H):C.CH2-CHMe
«^^ n:c-ch2-ch2 '

in the form of yellow needles, m. p. 280—281"^. Z-Methyltetrahydro-

acridine, C^^^^^, crystallises from light petroleum in quadratic

plates, m. p. 84— 85°, and yields a picrate, m. p. 194— 195°. When
heated with lead oxide, the base yields 3-methylacridine (Ullmann,
Abstr., 1888, 288).

Pulegone and isatin in the presence of concentrated potassium
hydroxide yield a-methylcinchonic acid, together with neutral

products, probably owing to the conversion of the pulegone into

acetone and l-methylc2/c^ohexan-3-one.

1 :Z-Trimethylenecinchonic acid, ^6^i^___^ S.k nxx^^^^v

obtained from isatin, cj/c^opentanone, and alkali, crystallises from
alcohol or glacial acetic acid in small needles, m. p. 277—278°

(decomp.). 2 :3-Tri7nethylenequinoline, C^gH^^N, formed when the

acid is heated at its m. p. or by condensing cyc^opentanone with

o-aminobenzaldehyde, crystallises from light petroleum in colourless

needles, m. p. 59— 60°
; the dichromate forms sparingly soluble, orange,

yellow prisms; the picrate, pale yellow needles, m. p. 203—204°; the auri-

chloride, G^c^Il^ilSi,}lA.\xCl^, needles, m. p. 160—162°; the platiJiichloride,

reddish-yellow needles, m. p. 235°; and the methiodide, CjgHj^NI,
pale yellow crystals, m. p. 207°.

2 : 3-Pentamsihylenecinchonic acid,

crystallises from glacial acetic acid in glistening needles, m. p.

291—292°, and ^ •.o-pentamethylenequinoliiie, Cj^H^^N, from light

petroleum in colourless needles, m. p. 93"5°; its hydrochloride forms
broad needles, m. p. 107— 108°; its picrate, yellow needles, m. p. 197°;

its methiodide has m. p. 195— 196°
; its aurichloride,

Ci4Hj5N,HAuCl„
forms yellow needles, m. p. 17y°, and its 2^ltitinichloride t.ry&tallises

with 2H2O in orange-rod needles, m. p. 214°. J. J. S.

Oxazole Series. Syntheses of 2 Ketotetrahydro-oxazoles.
Tkkat B. Johnson and IIalfii VV. Lanolky {Amer. (Jhem. J., 1910,

44, 352—3G1).—Nemirovvsky (Abstr., 1885, 741) ha.s ishovvu that;
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caibonyl cliloritle reacts with ^-chloroethyl alcohol at 200' to form
yS-chloroethyl chloroformate. When this ester was treated with
aniline, chloroetliyl plienyUarbainate, CH.,Cl"CH.,'0*CO*NHPh, was
produced, and was converted by alkali hydroxide into 2-keto-3-phenyl-

CO—\Ph
tetrahydro-oxazole, 0<^^. \^ . Otto (Abstr., 1891, 1373) studied

the action of carbonyl chloride on the dichlorohydrins, and obtained

acid chlorides, from which he prepared a series of urethanes. He found
that the urethanes from aa-dichlorohydrin yielded ketotetrahydro-

oxazoles when they were treated with alkali hydroxide, whilst those

from ajS-dichlor.)hydrin did not behave in this way. Tn view of these

results, a study has now bten made of various halogenalkyl phenyl-

carbamates and tlieir behaviour towards alkali hydroxide.

jS/i- DicMorois'^propi/l phenyharhauKite, CH(CH^Cl)2'0*C0'NHPh,
m. p. 73°, obtained by the action of phenylcarbimide on aa dichloro-

hydrin at 100^, cry.stallises in groups of slender needles, and when
heated with potassium hydroxide is converted almost quantitatively

into 2 keto-3-phenyl-5-chloromethyl tetrahydro-oxazole,

CO NPh
^CH(CH2C1)-CH2

(Otto, loc. cit.).

fi^'-Chlorobromohopropyl phenyJcarhamaie, m. p. 73°, obtained by the

interaction of plienylcarbimide and ^^'-chlorobromoisopropyl alcohol,

cry.-tallises in needles, and is converted by patassium hydroxide into

2-keto-3-phenyl-5-chloi'omethyltetrahydro-oxMzole.

jS-Chloro-y-bromopo'opyl phenylcarhamate, m. p. 73° was prepared from

phenylcarbimide and ^-chloro-y-bromopmpyl alcohol. y-Chloi-o-(3-bromo-

pi-o]iyl phenylcarhamate, m. p. 75— 76°, is converted by potassium

hydroxide into '2-keto-'6-phenyl-i-chloromethyltelrahydro oxazole,

CO—NPh
^CH.3-CH(CH2C1)'

m. p. 73—78°, which foims groups of neeJles. A small yield of this

oxazole was also obtained by the action of potassium hydroxide on

y3/3'-dichloropropyl phenylcarhamate. j3j3'-Dibromoisopropyl, (3y-dic/doro-

propyl, and (3y-dibro?nopropyl phenylccubaviafes have m. p. 73°, 72— 73*^,

and 77—79° respectively. E. G.

Oxazole Series : the Addition of Cyanic Acid to

Epichlorohydrin. Tueat B. JonxsoN and Herbert H. Guest

(Amer. Chem. J., 1910, 44, 5, 453— 466).—Thomsen (Abstr., 1879,

i, 217) has described the formation of a ketotetrahyilroo.xazole,

C^H^OgNCl, from the action of potassium cyanate on epichlorohydrin.

The authors have synthesised this substance by the action of strong

alkali on ^/3'-dichloroisopropyl acetylcarbamate, and thus determined

the manner of addition of cyanic acid to epichlorohydrin. It is

shown that theoretically three isomeric cyclic compounds might be

formed by this addition : 2-keto-5-chloromethyltetrahydro-oxazole,

2-keto-4 chloromethyltetrahydro-oxizole, and y-chloropropylene imino-

carbonate, and that the substance formed must be assigned the

structure of the first of these.

VOL. XCVllI. i. dp
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ftP'-Dichloroi&opropyl acetylcarbamate, NHAc*C02*CH(CH2Cl)2,
crystallises in needles, m. p. 100°.

(Sft'-Dichloroisopropi/l henzoylcarhamate crystallises in rectangular

prisms, m. p. 119°. 2-Keto-3-phenylcarbamyl-5-chloromethyUetrahydro-

oxazole, CHoCl'CH^'^,^^ i ^^ ^^^^^, , forms rhombic tablets, m. p.

154—155°; the corresponding 3-benzoylcarhamyl derivative melts at

131—132°.
li-y-Dichloropropyl acetylcarbamate forms prisms, m. p. 64—65°.

Allyl acetylcarbamate crystallises in flat prisms, m. p. 64°.

y-Chloro-^'bromoj^ropyl acetylcarbamate crystallises in prisms, m. p.

60°. y-Chloro-l3-bromo2)ropyl carbamate forms plates, m. p. 93°.

f^-fi'-Dibromoisopropyl benzoylcarbamate crystallises in plates, m. p.

119°; the /8-c/i^oro-;8-6?'o?«.o-derivative melts at 122°.

(S-y-Dichloropropyl benzoylcarbamate and the corresponding di-

6ro?»o-derivative melt at 83°.

y-Ghloro-ji-bromopropyl benzoylcarbamate forms tabular crystals,

m. p. 113°.

ji-Chloro-y-bromopropyl benzoylcarbamate crystallises in prisms, m. p.

114°. N. C.

Diphenylene-sultam. Fritz Ullmann and Christian Gross
{Ber., 1910, 43, 2694—2704).—A sultam could not be obtained from
toluene-^>sulpho-3-nitro-^;-toluidide, but one was prepared from o-nitro-

benzenesulphonanilide, the reduction product of which,

NH.-CgH.-SOa-NHPh,
was diazotised, and on the addition of sodium acetate formed

\-phenyl-benzsulphontriazine, CgH^-e^ _L ' ; this was converted

by sodium hydroxide and copper into diphenylene-sultam,

CeH,<n%>NH.
•5 4

Plienylenenaj)hthylene-sultam was prepared in a similar manner. Both
sultams are colourless, crystalline compounds of strongly acid

character. The ring is not opened on heating with hydrochloric

acid even under pressure.

N'itro-p4oluenesulphonyl-3 : h-dinitro-'^-toluidide, prepared by nitra-

tion of ;;-toluenesulphonyl-j5-toluidide, ci'ystallises in coloui-less prisms,

m. p. 184°. Sulphuric acid converts it into 3 : 5dinitro7J>-toluidine.

With methyl sulphate, p-toluenesulphonylmethyl-3 : 5-dinilro-'p-tohiidide

is formed in faintly yellow crystals, m. p. 199°.

p-Toluenesul2)honyl-0'nitro-i)-toluidide, pi-oduced on nitrating with

18% nitric acid at 60—70°, forms yellow prisms, m. p. 101°. It

yields S-nitro-^^-toluidine when hydrolysed. When reduced with

stannous chloride, ^-toluenesulphonyltolylene-3 : i-diamine is obtained
;

it crystallises in needles, m. p. 140°; the hydrochloride forms

colourless, silky needles, decomp. 170°, -p-Toluenesulphonylazimino-

toluene forms colourless needles, m. p. 159°. p- Toluenesulphonyl-

methyl-3-nitro-Tp-toluidide has m. p. 124°. p-2'oluene sulphonylmethyl-

S-amino-'p-toluidide forms colourless, matted needles, m. p. 133°.
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Di-p-toluenesulphonyl-S-nifro-'p-tolmdide forms colourless needles,

no. p. 228"^; reduction converts it into di-p-toluenesulphonyl-tolylene

diamine, crystallising in colourless needles, ra. p. 192'^.

o-Nitrohemenesulpltonanilide has m. p. 115°; o-aminohenzenesulphon-
anilide forms matted needles, m. p. 122°; the hydrorhloride separates

in colourless needles.

Diphenylene-sultam crystallises in well-formed, colourless, lustrous

needles, m. p. 196'^; it dissolves in ammonia and alkalis with a faint

yellow coloration and bluish fluorescence. The mother liquors of the

preparation contain hydro.cijhenzenesidphonanilide, colourless needles,

m. p. 123°.

\Phenylbenz8ulphontriazine (annexed formula) is amorphous, m. p.

111° (decomp.). The triazine ring is immediately opened by dilute

mineral acids, and the clear solutions couple with

//\_-wT,Q^ _/\ /3-naphthol, forming x-ed azo-dyes.

1
I

2
'

I

Diphenylene-'i^-methyhultam is obtained from

\/ '^— -'-*' \y' nitrobenzene sulphonmethylayiilide, m. Tp. 73°, which
is reduced by stannous chloride to aminobenzene-

sidphonmethylanilide, forming colourless crystals, m. p. 63°. The last

substance when diazotised, and the diazonium solution evaporated,

gives the sullam in colourless needles, m. p. 112°.

o-Nitrobenzenesulphonyl-fi-naphthalide forms colourless needles, m. p.

138°
; on reduction, o-aminohenzenesulphonyl-/3 tiaphthalide is formed,

crystallising in needles, m. p. 113°.

l-fi-Xaphthyl-henzsidphontriazine, CgH4<^ i
, separates in

colourless needles, m. p. 107—108°.

Phenylenenajihthalene-sultam, CgH^<\p 2 ]]>NH, crystallises in

colourless needles, m. p. 254°
; the solutions fluoresce faintly blue.

E. F. A.

Isomerism of Complex Compounds. I. Asymmetric Com-
plex Compounds of Platinum. Iwan Ostuomisslensky and
August Bergmann {Ber., 1910, 43, 2768—2774; J. Jiuss. Fhys.

Chem. aS'oc, 1910, 42, 611—624).—The object of the authors was

to prepare complex compounds of platinum of the type ,^Pt<^ or

,^Pt<f.,"* mo in order to see if optical isomerides are capable of

existence. If this were so it would follow that Werner's explanation

of the existence of two isomerides of the formula C1.2Pt(NIl3)o is not

a correct one. The stable, asymmetric compound, cis-plato-pyridine-

Ql^. --NH
aviniine-chlorosulphite, tt^ ^/>Pt<..^Q ^

, has been prepared, but
8 D 'o ^

so far no evidence of isomerism has been obtained.

To prepare the above compound, sulphur dioxide is passed into

an aqueous suspension of plato-semipyridine-ammine-chloride (Abstr.,

1886, 857) heated on the water-bath. The ammine-chloride dissolves,

leaving undissolved a small quantity of a yellow substance {A). The
nitrate, on concentration, gives clear, colourless, monoclinic crystals

3^2
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[a:i:^ = 0-966:l : 0-712; ^=91°43'J of the plato-pyridine-ammine-

chlorosulphite. With brucine it gives an ea.sily soluble salt or double
compound.
The mother liquors from the chlorosulphite sometimes deposit a

yellow substance, which is identical with A. It is soluble in chloro-

form, and can thus be separated from the chlorosulphite, which is

practically insoluble. It contains the same percentage of platinum
and nitrogen as the chlorosulphite, but it is not isomeric or identical

with it, as it does not contain sulphur. A formula is not given
for it.

Flato-semitolylenediamine chloride, [CloPt(NH„)2lC^H3'CH3], was
obtained by warming potassium platinochloride with 1 :3 : 4-tolylene-

diamine. It forms microscopic, yellow needles, with a green tinge,

which are insoluble in ordinary solvents. Attempts to prepare

an asymmetric complex from it by replacing one of the chlorine atoms
by the SO3H group were not successful. Treatment with sulphites,

bisulphite?, or sulphur dioxide gave precipitates which were analysed,

but to which the authors assign no formula.

Plato-semi?sobutylenediamine chloride, as also the asymmetric com-

pound,

T. S. P.

^r r. xTrr">Pt(NH.,).,:C,H„CH„ , are not capable of existence.

Nitrosohydrazines, isoAzotates [/soDiazo-compounds], and
Azo-compounds of the Aliphatic Series. Johannes Thiele
{Annalen, 1910, 376, 239—268; Abstr., 1908, i, 927).—The main
object of the paper is to show that aliphatic isoazotates (isodiazo-

compounds) behave like the:r aromatic analogues, except, of course,

that they do not yield diazonium salts with acids.

The production of isodiazo-compounds from a primary hydrazine (or

its nitroso-derivative, which has an asymmetric structure), ethyl nitrite,

and sodium ethoxide is i-epresented by the scheme : NHR'NH., —

>

N(NO)R-NH, -^ N(NO)R-NH-NO —> N^O-l-NHR-NO (a decom-
position resembling that of sec.-as-hydrazines by nitrous acid)

—> RNIN'ONa. (The formation of Hantzsch and Lehmann's azo-

tates, which are quite different from the isoazotates, from nitroso-

alkylurethanes and very concentrated potassium hydroxide is ex-

plained by the intermediate formation of the same primary nitroso-

amine, NHR'NO. Further research is necessary in order to explain

the lemarkable difference in the course of the two reactions.)

Methylhydiazine sulphate, which is conveniently prepared by
heating a benzene solution of benzylideneazine with methyl sulpbate

for five hours and decomposing the additive product with water, is

exactly neutralised by sodium hydroxide, and the solution is treated

with three times the calculated amount of 5iV-nitrite and is made
distinctly acid with acetic acid ; when the mixture becomes neutral,

acetic acid is again added, and so on for about eight hours until the

uiethylhydrazine has been converted into nitrosoinethylhydrazine,

KO-NMe-NHj, m. p. 45°, which is then liberated by sodium carbonate

and exti acted with ether. Its aqueous solution develops an intense

violet coloiation with ferric chloride, yields a white precipitate with
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mercuric salts, and gives a reddi.sli-brown, crystalline precipitate, and
ultimately a reddish-brown color ition, with copper sulphate after the

addition of sodium acetate or hydroxide. It reacts with an aqueous
suspension of benzaldehyde containing a trace of sulphuric acid to

form nilrosohenzi/liihnemethi/Jhydrazine, CHPhlN'NMe'NO, m. p.

77—78°, with lO"^,, sodium hydroxide and benzoyl chloride to forna

henzoi/lnilrosometlnjlhyflrazine, NHBz'NMe-NO, m. p. 126—127°

(decomp., rapidly heated), and with ^y-'^^^^i^'^ hydroxide and benz-

enesulphonyl chloride to form benzenesitlphowjlnitroiiO)net/i///hi/drazi7ie,

SOgPh-NH-NMe-NO, m. p. 83°; the last two compounds, like the

corresponding derivatives of nitrosobenzylhydrazine,

NHBz-X(NO)-CH.,Ph,
m. p. 126—127°, and S0.^Ph-NH-N(N0)-CH,3Ph, m. p. 115—116°, do
not develop a violet coloration with ferric chloride.

In methylhydrazine the nitrogen atom which is already alkylated is

alone attacked by further methylation. Nitrosometbylhydrazine and
nitrosobenzylhydrazine, however, readily react with methyl sulphate

or benzyl chloride in the presence of aqueous sodium hydroxide,

yielding nitrosohydrazom'ithane, NHMe*NMe*NO, b. p. 56°/10 mm.,
nitroso-ajS-dibenzijlhydrazine, CH2Ph-NH-N(NO)-CH.3Ph, m. p. 69°,

a nitroso-fi-benzyl-a-methylhydrazine, CHoPh'NH'NMe'NO, m. p. 53°,

and a-nitroso-a-hemyl-j3-vi<ithylhydrazine, NHMe"N(NO)'CH,iPh, m. p.

39°, all of which give intense blue colorations with ferric chloride

instead of the violet colorations obtained with monoalkylated nitroso-

hydiazines. Since the gi'oup -NIN'OH cannot be present in these

four dialkylated nitrosohydrazines, it follows that this group is also

not present in monoalkylated nitrosohydrazines, which therefore

cannot have the symmetrical structure NHR'NH'NO, in which alone

tautomerisation could occur in such a way as to form the group
•KIN'OH. a-Nitroso-/8-benzyl-a-methylhydrazine and a-nitroso-a-

benzyl-^-methylhydrazine exhibit very similar properties, but they

depress each other's m. p., and the latter is changed into the former

by mineral acids ; the two substances are not identical, and
consequently nitrosodialkylhydrazines cannot have the constitutioa

^,, ^,/NR

Fission into an amine and nitrogen monoxide has been accomplished

hitherto only in nitrosohydrazines of the aromatic series. Now it is shown
that members of the aliphatic series decompose in a similar manner,

by heating nitrosobenzylhydrazine with ethyl oxalate ; the resulting

amine is isolated partly as benzyloxamide, NH^-CO'CO'NH'CyH-,
m. p. 223°, mainly as ethyl benzyloxamate, CO.^Et'CO'NH'C-Hy,
m. p. 48°.

Sodium methylisoazoxide, NMelX'ONa, is obtained in slender, white

needles by treating methyl-alcoholic nitrosometbylhydrazine with

sodium methoxide, ether, and ethyl nitrite ; it inflames when heated

or when treated with concentrated sulphuric acid, explodes in moist

carbon dioxide, yields diazomethane when heated at 130—200°/ 12 mm.,
gives in aqueous or alcoholic solution a characteristic reddish-violet

coloration with copper acetate, is reduced to methylhydrazine by 8— 10%
sodium hydroxide and aluminium, and is oxidised to methylnitroamine
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by alkaline potassium ferricyanide. The fsodiazoraethane liberated

from the sodium salt changes at once to diazomethane ; thus, ordinary

acids cause an evolution of nitrogen, benzoic acid produces methyl
benzoate, hydrogen cyanide produces methylcarbylamine, and j8-naphthol

produces /3-naphthyl methyl ether. Sodium benzylisoazoxide (loc. cit.)

is unstable, decomposes in carbon dioxide, yields benzyl alcohol with

dilute sulphuric acid, and benzyl ^-naphthyl ether with /Q-naphthol,

is reduced to benzylhydrazine by aluminium and 8% sodium hydroxide,

and is oxidised by alkaline potassium ferricyanide to henzylnitroamine,

CHgPh'NH'NOj, m. p. 38—39°, which forms a mercury derivative,

s-Dibenzylhydrazine is best prepared by the cathodic reduction of a

methyl-alcoholic solution of benzyl ideneazine containing potassium

hydroxide ; its dinitroso-derivative has m. p. 44°, and yields s-diphenyl-

azomethane when gently warmed in the absence of air. ?>-Benzylmethyl-

hydrazine dihydrochloride, NHMe-NH-CH2Ph,2HCl, m. p. 140^

(decomp.), is obtained by boiling either of the nitrosobenzyl-

methylhydrazines with concentrated hydrochloric acid.

?>-Diphenylazomethane {oi-azotoluene), CH2Ph'NIN'CH,,Ph, m. p.

31*5°, is obtained by oxidising s-dibenzylhydrazine by 3% hydrogen
peroxide and 20% ammonium hydroxide ; it crystallises in colourless

leaflets, and in alcoholic solution is converted into benzylidene-

benzylhydrazone by a few drops of hydrochloric acid. In a similar

manner, s-phenylbenzylhydrazine is oxidised to henzeneazoj^henylmethane,

NPhlN'OHgPh, an orange-coloured oil which readily changes to

benzaldehydephenylhydrazone, slowly at the ordinary temperature,

rapidly at 200°. C. S.

Formation of Hydrazones. Ugo Grassi {Gazzetta, 1910, 40,
ii, 139—153).—The formation of menthonephenylhydrazone from

menthone and phenylhydrazine in ethyl-alcoholic solution is complete
;

it is unimolecular, and the velocity is proportional to the quantity of

acid present. In methyl alcohol the velocity is less. The formation

of camphorphenylhydrazone could not be followed by the polarimetric

method employed for the menthone derivative, but it was found possible

to obtain indications that the reaction proceeds three hundred times

more slowly than in the case of the latter, when the concentration of

acid is the same.

A formula is worked out for the determination of reaction constants

based on the measurement of the partition of the phenylhydrazine

between two ketones, of which one is optically active. In the case of

methyl propyl ketone, methyl i&opropyl ketone, and pinacolin, compared

in this way with menthone, the following relative reaction constants

(KJK-^) were found respectively : 5-3, 2-71, 1'29. It follows that the

branching of the carbon chain diminishes the readiness of formation of

hydrazones.

The author has devised another method founded on the fact that the

conductivity of an alcoholic solution of phenylhydrazine and an acid

diminishes when phenylhydrazine is withdrawn from the liquid, so that

from conductivity measurements it is possible to calculate the quantity
of phenylhydrazine remaining in the solution at any time. The solu-
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tions employed were 0'022.Vas regards the phenylhydrazine and the
ketones, with 0'0065.V-salicylic acid, and the observed conductivity

ranged from 393 (initial) to 43 (tinal). The following are the reaction

constants for the formation of phenylhydrazones of various ketones,

the reactions being in all cases complete and unimolecular in the earlier

stages: acetone, 0122; methyl propyl ketone, 0"0228 ; methyl iso-

propyl ketone, 0'011+; pinacoliu, 0'004:3 ; benzaldehyde, 0"35
; salicyl-

aldehyde, 0"416; »«-hydroxybenzaldehyde, 0'194; p-hydroxybenzalde-

hyde, 0025 ; anisaldehyde, 0061
;

protocatechualdehyde, 0"019
;

protocatechualdehyde carbonate, 0'123
;

piperonaldehyde, 0*048;

vanillin, 0'060 ; isovanillin, 0"048. Owing to the rapidity of the

reactions, it was necessary to carry oiit the measurements at 10°. A
simple thermostat is described convenient for this purpose, the low

temperature being maintained by a supply of ice-water controlled by
an electric thermoregulator. R. V. S.

Derivatives of a-Aminon-butyric Acid. Arnold Hildesheimer
{Ber., 1910, 43, 2796—2805).

—

a-Phthalimino-n-hutyric acid,

CgH^O^N-CHEfCO.H,
is readily formed when the corresponding ester (Gabriel and Colman,
Abstr., 1900, i, 359) is warmed with concentrated sulphuric acid for

some three-quarters of an hour, and the mixture poured on to ice.

It forms a resinous mass, which can be obtained in a crystalline form

only with great difficulty, and then has m. p. 94—95°. The acid

reacts with phosphorus pentachloride, yielding the corresponding acid

chloride, which condenses with benzene in the presence of aluminium

chloride, forming phenyl phthaliminopropyl ketone,

C8F^02:N-CHEt-COPh.
The ketone crystallises from light petroleum in colourless, six-sided

plates, m. p. 118°, and on hydrolysis with hydrochloric acid yields

phenyl a-aminopropyl ketone hydrochloride, NHo*CHEt'COPh,HCl, m. p.

178° after sintering at 170°. The picrate has m. p. 174° after sinter-

ing at 160°, and the platinichloride has m. p. 190—200° (decomp.).

3 : Q-I)iphenyl-2 : 5-diethyl-'2 : 5-dihydropyrazine,

is formed when an aqueous solution of phenyl aminopropyl ketone

hydrochloride is mixed with ammonium hydroxide solution, the flask

completely filled with air-free water, corked, and kept overnight. The
hydrochloride, CooHggiSroCl, forms a red, crystalline mass, m. p.

167—168° (decomp.)".

The base and its hydrochloride are readily oxidised, even on

exposure to the air ; with dilute nitric acid, oxidation is instantaneous,

and the product is Collet's 3 : 6-diphenyl-2 : 5-diethylpyrazine. On
hydrolysis with hydrochloric acid in an atmosphere of carbon dioxide,

the dihydro-base yields mainly phenyl a-aminopropyl ketone, with

probably a small amount of the isomeric ketone, NHo'CHPh-COEt
(compare Gabriel, Abstr., 1908, i, 466).

Potassium thiocyanato reacts with an aqueous solution of phenyl

aminopropyl ketone hydrochloride, yielding 2-thiol-5{oi- 4:)-phenyl-i
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CPh-NH. „ ^„ CPh—N. „ ^^^
(or 5)-elh>/li/hjoxahae, ij^^^__^.>C-SH or

[j^t-NH^^'^ '

in the form of snow-white needles, m. p. 272° after changing colour at

260°. Nitric acid oxidises the thiol to a^-phenylethylthiazole, Cj^Hj^Ng,

m. p. 172°.

a-Phthaliminobutyric acid reacts with red phosphorus and bromine

(compare Gabriel, Abstr., 1908, i, 182), yielding a(3-dibromo-a-phthcd-

iminopropane, CgHsOglN'CHBr'CHMeBr, which crystallises from

alcohol in well-developed octahedra, m. p, 147°. When boiled for an

hour with water, the bromo-derivative yields phthalimide, hydrogen

bromide (I mol.), and a-bromopropaldehyde according to the equation :

CgH^Oo'.N-CHBr-CHBrMe + H2O = CgH^O,, + HBr + CHMeBr-CHO.
The a-bromopropaldehyde was identified by treatment with sodium

acetate and then with phenylhydrazine, when Pinkus' acetolphenyl-

hydrazone (Abstr., 1898, i, 224) was obtained. Hydroxyacetone can

be prepared from aminoacetone hydrochloride by the action of nitrous

acid, and Nef has shown that it is readily formed from a-hydroxy-

propaldehyde. J. J- S-

Furoylacetic Ester and the Furylpyrazolones. III. Henry A.

ToKREY and Joaquin E. Zanetti (Ainer. Chem. J., 1910, 44, 5,

391_431. Compare Abstr., 1907, i, 146 ; 1908, i, 840).—The authors

have studied the influence of the furyl group in ethyl furoylacetate

and its pyrazolone derivatives, and have synthesised a new analogue

of antipyrine containing the furyl group.

An improved method for preparing ethyl furoylacetate is described;

the sodium and p)Otassium salts were prepared ; the oxime,

CfiH^-C(NOH) •CHg-COjEt,
crystallises in long, white, silky needles, m. p. 131— 132°. When
hydroxylamine acts on ethyl furoylacetate in the presence of

N=:C-C,0H3 . ^ . ,

potassium hydroxide, 3-/urylisooxazolone, 0<Cp/~v.piTT >
^^ obtained,

crystallising in long, flat needles, m. p. 148— 149°.

Ethyl furoylacetate forms a semicarbazone, which crystallises in

small, flat, rhombic plates, and an oximtwo-derivative,

C40H3-CO-C(:NOH)-C02Et,
in. p. 128—129°. By the action of phenylcarbimide, elhj/l

fuToylmalonanilate, C40H3-CO-CH(CO'NHPh)-C02Et, is produced,

crystallising in white needles, m. p. 146—150°.

N—ISH
Z-Furyl-b-pyrazolone, C40H3'C'^ ' , crystallises in small,

01
1

2' O L)

rectangular plates, m. p. 223° (decomp.) ; its picrate decomposes at

192°. By the action of acetic anhydride on the pyrazolone, \acetyl-

?>-furyl-f>-2)yrazolone, m. p. 153—154°, is obtained ; the corre-

sponding 1 : 2-diacetyl derivative forms long, silky needles, m. p. 102°.

C OH 'C
" N^^

Phenykarhamyl furylpyrazolone, * ^ ' ^_ J>N*CO'NHPh, m. p.

192°, is obtained by the action of phenylcarbimide on the pyrazolone,

Q/Q QJJ )iiiN
and i-benzylidens-3-/uryl-5-pyrazolone, JI,/.^-u--di-\ r^n^-'^^'^' ^y ^'^^

U(.LJaJ:h)*L/U
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acliori of bcnz iMehyde. The azo-derivative, i-benze7ieazo-'3-/uri/l-

b-pr/razolone, crystallises in red, transparent prisms, id. p. 182— 183°.

\-Phenijl-'i-Juryl-b-pyr(izolo)ie hijdrovhlorvie, CjgHif^O.^Nj.HCl, crys-

tallises in small, white needles, ni. p. 122— 123°. By the action of acetic

anhydride on l-phenyl-3-furyl-5-pyrazolone, 1-ai-Qlyl-\-plienyl-7>-j'uryl-

C,H,0-C-NAc^ ^^„, .« „,.
b-\s,opyrazolone, M _>Nrh, m. p. 69— i 2 , is obtained in

small, flat, slightly yellow prisms. 5-Bemoyloxy\-pJienyl-^-furylpyrazole,

C40H3*C<^ . !, , melts at 113— 114°, and A^-oximino-\-phenyl-
CH.C 'UBz

C OH 'C—

N

o-furyl-'bpyrazolone, ,~wVr.i,/'A.ppw^^-P^' decomposes at 183— 184°.

^•j the action of benzaldehyde on the pyrazolone, Ai-hemylidene-

l-phenyl-3-furyl-5-pyrazolone, decomposing at 210—212°, is obtained.

4 - Benzeneazo- 1 -phenyl - 3 - furxjl - 5 - pyrazoloiie,
-tr r>i! nvl—^^c\^^^^

'

crystallises in long, light red needles, m. p. 165°. i-fi- N^aphihaleiieazo-

l-phenyl-3-Juryl-5-pyrazolone crystallises in deep, red needles, m. p.

202—203°. The hydriodide, m. p. 192—193° ; the hydrochloride, m. p.

197—198°; the hydrobromide, m. p. 194°, and the picrate, m. p.

157—158°, of l-phenyl-3-furyl-2-methyl-5-pyrazolone are described.

A.-Nitroso- 1 -pihenyl- 3 -fit,ryl-2-viethyl-b - isopyrazolone,

C,H30.C.NMe

NO-C—CO-^ '

crystallises in green needles, m. p. 185°; its hydrochloride crystallises in

bright red needles, decomposing at 189°.

C OH 'C N
l-p-Bromophenyl-3-/uryl-5-pyrazolone, * ^ ' „ .^N'C^jH^Br,

prepared from /)-bromophenylhydrazine and ethyl furoylacetato, crystal-

lises in needles, m. p. 160— 161°.

Z-Furyl-b-pyrazolone-\-benzene-^-sulphonic acid crystallises in small

plates, turning brown when kept. \-\a-Nitrophenyl-o-furyl-b-

pyrazolone crystallises in yellowish-brown prisms, m. p. 174— 175°.

O OH 'C'NPh
l-Phmyl-Z-furylA-i&ojnjrazolone, * ^ pH-rO'^'^^'

^''y^*^^^''^^^ ^"

transparent prisms, m. p. 176°. N. C.

Quinazolines. XXV. Synthesis of 6- and 7-Amino-
2-methyl-4 quinazolones from 4- and 5 Acetylaminoacetyl-

anthranils. Marston T. Booert, Carl Gustave Amend, and Victor

J. Chambers {J. Amer. Chem. aSoc, 1910, 32, 1297—1312).—4- and

5-AcetylaminoacetylanthraDil3 have been prepared by acetylating the

corresponding tolylenediamines, oxidising the acetyl derivatives with a

neutral solution of potass'ium permanganate, and treating the resulting

diacetylaminobenzjic acids with excess of acetic anhydride. The

oxidation of 2 : 5-diacetylaminotoluene proved much more difficult

than that of the 2 : 4 compound, and gave a much smaller yield of the

diacetylaminobenzoic acid.

When these acetylaminoacetylanthranils are condensed with primary
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amines, acetylatnmo-4-quinazolones are produced, and, on eliminating

the acetyl group, the 6- or 7-amino-2-methy]quinazolones are

obtained. Nearly all the quinazolones now described are crystalline

solids of high m. p. or b. p.

CO
4:-Acet7/kiminoacetylnnth7'anil,l:!i'H.Ac'GQH^<^^ ,

m. p. 220° (corr.),

crystallises in colourless needles. 2 : b-Diacetylaminohenzoic acid,

CgH3(]SrHAc)2'C02H,m.p.262° (decomp., corr.), forms minute, colourless

crystals. 5-Acetylaminoacetylanthranil, m. p. 253° (corr.), crystallises

in needles. The 4- and 5-acetylaminoacetylanthranils absorb moisture,

and are re-converted into the corresponding diacetylaminobenzoic

acids.

The following quinazolones were prepared from 4-acetylaminoacetyl-

anthranil. 1-xicetylamino-'2-methyl-\-quinazolone (A:-hydroxy-l-acetyl-

amino-2-methylquinazoliiie),
NT—nMo TsT CMe

m. p. 344° (corr.), crystallises in slender, silky needles, containing

2H2O, and when boiled with dilute potassium hydroxide is converted

into 7-amino-2-methyl-4-quinazolone (Bogert and Klaber, Abstr., 1908,

i, 466). The latter compound does not react with phenylhydrazine or

ethyl chloroacetate ; when boiled with formaldehyde and potassium

cyanide, a reaction takes place, but the product does not contain any

new substances ; its potassium salt, hydrochloride, and jjlatinichlm'ide

are described.

Dinitro-l-acetylamino-%methyl-i-quinazolone, m. p. 302° (decomp.),

forms orange crystals ; the nitro-groups probably occupy the 6- and

8-positions. Jiromo-T-acetylamino-'I-methyl-i-quinazolone, m. p. 292°

(corr.), crystallises in minute needles, and, when boiled with 10%
potassium hydroxide solution, is converted into hromo-7-amino '2 methyl-

i-quinazolone, m. p. 272—273° (corr.), which forms light yellow, flaky

crystals. 7-Formylamino-'2- methyl- i-quinazolone, m. p. 339—340°

(corr.), forms colourless, feathery crystals, and the corresponding

2)ropionyl derivative, m. p. 326—327° (corr.), crystallises in long,

white, silky needles. When a solution of 7-amino-2-methyl-4-quinazol-

one in dilute hydrochloric acid is treated with sodium nitrite at 0° and

the product boiled and afterwards neutralised with sodium carbonate,
;^—CMe

7-hydroxy-2-methyl-4:-quinazolone, OH-06H3<^ I
, is obtained as

a light brown powder, which darkens at about 345°, but does not melt

at this temperature; its acetyl derivative, m. p. 266° (corr.), forms

large, pale brown needles. If the diazotisation product of 7-amino-

2-methyl-4-quinazolone is boiled with a solution of copper potassium

.N=CMe
cyanide, ^-cyano^-methyl-iquinazolone, CN»CgH3<^ 1 , m. p.

303—304° (corr.), is produced, which crystallises in colourless, feathery

needles.

r, TT ^N=CMe
7-Acetylamino-2 : 3-dimethyl-i-quinazolone, NHAc'CgHg<^ 1 ,, >
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m. p. 284° (corr.), obtained by the action of methylamine on 4-acetyl-

aminoacetylanthranil, forms colourless, silky ^needles. 7-A77iino-2 :
3-

ilimethyl-i-qtiinazolone, m. p. 224° (corr.), crystallises in needles or

prisms ; its platinichloride is described, l-Acetylamino-l-methyl-Z-

ethylA-quinazolone, m. p. 254° (corr.), forms short, colourless needles

or lustrous plates. l-Acelylamino-l-me.thyl-Z-n-propyl-^-quhuizolone,

m. p. 206—207° (corr.), crystallises in rosettes of needles. 4-Acetyl-
aminoacetylanthranil does not undergo condensation with sec. -butyl-

amine, but yields 2 : 'i-diacetylaminchenzo-Ssec.-butylamide,

C6H3(NHAc)2-0O-NH-C4H„,
m. p. 235° (corr.), which forms colourless needles. 7-Acetylamino-2-
inethyl-Z-\s,oamyl-i-quiiiazolone has m. p. 288° (corr.), and the corre-

sponding 3-phenyl, 3-p-anisyZ, 3-^-phenetyl, and S-a-naphthyl derivatives

have m. p. 276°, 273°, 259°, and 256° (corr.) respectively. When
4-acetylaminoacetylanthranil is heated with ^^-aminobenzonitrile, a
quinazolone is not produced, but a compound, m. p, 258° (corr.), is

obtained, containing 12*4% of nitrogen.

When hydrazine hydrate (I mol.) is boiled with 4-acetyIamino-

acetylanthranil (1 mol.), 'i-aimnO'lacetylamino-^-methyl-i-quinazolone,

m. p. 268° (corr.), is produced, which crystallises with IHgO, and
fails to give the Billow condensation (Abstr., 1906, i, 906, 981)
with ethyl diacetylsuccinate ; the hydrochloride has m. p. 312^ (decomp,).

If 4-acetylaminoacetylanthranil is treated in the cold with 50%
hydrazine hydrate solution, 2 : i-diacetylaminobenzoylhydrazide,

C6H3(NHAc)o-CO-NH-NH2,
is produced, which crystallises in short, slender needles, and melts at

268° with formation of 7-acetylamino-3-amino-2-methyl-4-quinazolone.

3 •.7-Diaceiylami7io-'2-methyl-4i-quinazolo7ie, m. p. 304° (corr.), forms
minute, colourless crystals, and, when boiled with dilute potassium
hydroxide, is converted into 3 : 7-diamino-2-methyl-4:-quinazolone, m. p.

238° (corr.), which forms silky needles.

S-Anilino-7'acetylamino-2-methyl-4:-qumazoloue,

xrrr. ^ tx /N=CMeNHAc.CeH3<^^,^^^^p^^,

m. p. 214° (corr.), obtained by the action of phenylhydrazine on
4-acetylaminoacetylanthrani], fox'ms colourless, feathery needles.

7-Acetylamino-2-methyl-4:-quinazolonyl-3 :
7'-{2'-methijl^i'-quinazolone),

^
^N=CMe

^^^'•^'^^3<CO-N-C,H3<N=C Me
CO-NH '

m. p. 335° (corr.), obtained by the condensation of 7-amino-2-methyl-

4-quinazolone with 4-acetylaminoacetylanthraml, crystallises in short,

stout, pale yellow needles.

The following quinazolones were prepared from 5-acetylamino-

acetylanthranil. &-Acetylamino-2-inethyl-\-quinazolone, m. p. 350°

(corr.), forms colourless needles or prisms. Q-Amino-2-methyl-i-

quinazolone, m. p. 314—315° (corr.), crystallises in rosettes of needles.

6-Acetylamino-2 : 3 -dimethyl-i-quinazolone, m. p. 278° (corr.), and
6-acetyla7mno-2-methyl-3-ethyl-i:-quinazolone, m. p. 229° (corr.), form
colourless, silky needles. The corresponding 3-n-propyl and 3-phenyl
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derivatives have m. p. 181° and 255° (corr.) respectively. 3-Amino-Q-

acelylamino-2-inethyl-^-quinazolone, m. p. 262~263° (corr.), obtained

by heating 5-acetylaminoacetylanthranil with dilute hydrazine hydrate,

crystallites in rosettes of colourless, silky needles. E. G.

Diguanide and Compounds Derived from It. Karol Rackmann
{Annalen, 1910,376, 163— 183. Compare Bamberger and Dieckmann,
Abstr., 1892, 737 ; Still and Stutzer, this vol., i, 14).—Diguanide has

been prepared by a modification of Herth's method (Abstr., 1881, 896),

using soda-water bottles in place of sealed tubes. The sulphate can

be obtained from the copper derivative by treatment with 10%
sulphuric acid, and the free base from the sulphate by the action of

barium hydroxide. Diguanide, NH[C(NHo)INH]2, crystallises from
absolute alcohol in glistening prisms, m, p. 130°, and its aqueous solu-

tion decompose* gradually when kept. The carbonate, G^MJ^~,^c,CO^,

ciystallises in prisms, sparingly soluble in alcohol ; the normal hydro-

chloride, C^HjN-jHCI, forms glistening needles, m. p. 235°, and the

acid hydrochloride, Q^,^^,1'HQ\, large plates, m. p. 248°. Tlie nitrate,

CoHgN-.liNOg, crystallises in large, glistening prisms, m. p. 192°; the

areia<e,'C.2H5N-,CH3-C0.3H, has m. p. 268°, the oxMlate, C2H5N-,C20^H2,
m. p. 210°, and the chloroacetate, m. p. 186°. The cyanoacetate forms
soluble, glistening plates, and the succinate, 2C2H5N-,CoH_j(C02H)2,
colourless crvstals.

^ , ,^.
'

., co-nh-c(:nh)^^,.„
Oxaiyldiguanule, i

' 'j>NH, prepared by the action of

ethyl oxalate on diguanide, crystallises from alcohol in large, colourless

needles, which decompose above 300°. It does not react with ethyl
oxalate or ethyl malonate, but when warmed with dilute hydrochloric
acid yields diguanidino-oxalic acid,

co2H-co-nh-c(:nh)-nh-c(:nh)-kh2,
which crystallises in long, thin needles, m. p. 240°. The sodium salt,

C^HjjOgN.Na, forms long needles, and the barium salt, small, sparingly
soluble needles.

Malonyldiguanide (4 : &-diketo-2-guanidinopyrimidine),

nh:c(nh2)-nh-c<^^'^^>ch2,

prepared by boiling an alcoholic solution of diguanide with ethyl
malonate, crystallises in small needles, and has not acidic properties.

The hydrochloride, O.H-OoNr,HCl, forms feathery needles, and the
sulphate, '2(Jr\i^0^^r^,K.pO^, large needles. Succinyldiguanide,

nh:c(nh>nh-c<'^^'^^'V^2
V

2/ ^N-C0-CH2'
is only formed in the absence of all traces of water, and has feebly
basic properties. The sulphate-, C^.^^Oc^^,Y{^i^O^, crystallises in large
needles, the hydrochloride, C^11^02N.,',2HC1, in slender needles, and the
picrate, C^H^02N.,,C,;ll30-N3, in brilliant, large needles, m. p. 220°.

A theoretical yield of ammeline can be obtained by condensing
diguanide with an absolute alcoholic solution of ethyl carbonati', and a
theoretical yield of thioammeline by condensing diguanide with an
alcoholic solution of hydrogen sulphide. The symmetrical constitu-
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tional foimuUc for these two compounds avo regarded as eptablished

beyond dispute by these syntheses, and also the symmetrical formuhe
of other c}anuric acid derivatives.

When diguanide is condensed in aqueous solution with carbon di-

sulpliide, the product consists of somewhat unstable, reddish-brown
crystals, C3H5N5S0.

Formylguanamine (1 : 3-diamino-l : 3 : 5-triazine) (Bamberger and
Dieckmann : Abstr., 1892, loc. cit.) can be synthesised from diguanide

and ethyl formate in absolute alcoholic solution.

Pheii )/l(juanamine (3 : 5-diamvio-[-phe)t>/l-l : 3 : 5-iriazine),

prepared by the action of benzoyl chloride and alkali on diguanide

sulphate, crystallises from water in large prisms, ni. p. 222^, and yields

n pierale, m. p. 228°.

Diguanide reacts with an alcoholic solution of chloroacetic acid,

yielding diguanidinoacetir acid, CoH^Nr/CHo'CO.^lI, in the form of its

hydrochloride. The acid crystallises from aqueous alcohol in long

needles, and reacts with both acids and alkalis. The sodium salt,

C^HgOgNjNa ; hydrochloride, C^H,j0.3N,,HCl, and ^«'crrt<e,

C,H,02N„CeH30,N3,
m. p. 202°, are described. J. J. S

Synthesis of Tetrazoks from Arylazoimides. Otto Dimroth
and Siegfried Merzbacher {Her., 1910, 43, 2899—2904. Conipaie

Abstr., 1907, i, 659).—Extending to acetaldehydephenylhydrazone

and glyoxylic acid phenylhydrazone the reaction with phenylazoimide

previously studied, the authors have been able to ii-olate i.V-benzene-

azoacetophenylhydrazidine, NHPh-N!N'CMe!N*NHPh or

NPhlN-NH-CMeiN-NHPh,
and iV-benzeneazo-oxalophenylhydrazidine,

NHPh-N:N-C(C02H):N-NHPh,
as intermediate products. The former substance when treated with

hydrochloric acid yields benzenediazonium chloride and acetophenyl-

hydrazidine, CMe(NHo)IN-NHPh. The second product cannot be

decoujposed in that way, but benzeneazo-5-hydroxy-l-phenyl-l : 2 : 3-

triazole (compare Dimroth and Eberhardt, Abstr., 190r>, i, 99) is

formed whtn its sodium salt is treated with benzoyl chloride and

sodium hydroxide. These hydrazidine derivatives could not be

converted into tetrazoles. "When, however, tribromophenylazoimide

reacts with the hydrazones mentioned, the intermediate products are

labile; they lose tribromoaniline spontaneou.sly, l-phenyl-4-methyl-

1:2:3: 5-tetrazole and 1 -phenyl- 1 ; 2 : 3 : 5-tfctrazole-4 caiboxylic acid

being obtained.

H-Benzeneazoacetophenylhydrazidine, obtained by heating acet-

aldehydephenylhydrazone and pheuylazoimide in alcoholic sodium

ethoxide solution for forty houis on the water-bath, crystallises in

reddish-yellow, rhomboidal tablets, m. p. 101° (with evolution

of gas). In contact with dilute hydrochloric acid, it gradually

dissolves with evolution of gas, and from the solution actiophenyi-

hydrazidiiie hydrochloride, C^U^.^l^^Cl.lli^O, ca.n be obtained (compare
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Voswinckel, Abstr,, 1902, i, 844). It melts at 140°, resolidifies, and
melts again (not sharply) at 205°.

The sodium salt of J^-henzeneazo-oxalomonophenylhydrazidine,

Ci,H,202N5Na,3H20,
is prepared by heating glyoxylic acid phenylhydrazone and phenylazo-
imide in alcoholic sodium ethoxide solution for fifteen minutes on the

water-bath. It is a yellow, crystalline substance, which becomes red

in excess of sodium hydroxide in consequence of the formation of

a disodium salt. With acids, it yields the free acid as a flocculent

precipitant, which soon decomposes with evolution of gas even in

the cold.

\-Phenyl-i-methyl-\ : 2 : 3 : 5-tetrazole, PhN-NIN-CMeIN, is best freed

from the accompanying tribromoaniline by extraction with ether and
subsequent distillation in a vacuum, the distillate being collected at

140°/15 mm. It crystallises in long, flat, colourless needles, m. p.

40°, and has an odour of jasmine, although the isomeric 1-phenyl-

5-methyl-l : 2 : 3 : 4-tetrazole (following abstract) has no smell.

R. V. S.

Diazohydrazides. Otto Dimroth and Guillaume de Montmollin
(Ber., 1910, 43, 2904—2915. Compare preceding abstract).—The
diazohydrazides from monoacylhydrazines condense to 1 : 2 : 3 : 4-tetr-

azoles when treated with alkalis, indicating that they are ^-diazo-

hydrazides of the type NArlN'NH-NH'CO'R (compare Curtius,

Abotr., 1893, i, 463). The diazo-derivatives of the diacylhydrazines

also yield tetrazoles with alkalis, an acyl group being eliminated, and
in many cases (for example, 5-hydroxy-l-phenyltetrazole) this synthesis

offers the best means of preparing tetrazole derivatives. It was not

found possible to prepare the bisdiazohydrazides,

NArlN-NAc-NAc-NINAr,
from which pentazoles might have been obtained by a melhud
analogous to that described in the preceding abstract. Only monoacyl-

diazohydrazides can react with a second molecule of a diazonium salt,

and they then undergo a tautomeric rearrangement, such that the

reaction product spontaneously decomposes into the diazoamido-

compound and the azoimide of the acid group.

Diacylhydrazines do not react with diazonium salts in acid solution.

The diazohydrazides are readily obtained as white or yellow, usually

flocculent, precipitates, however, when aqueous solutions of the diacyl-

hydrazides are treated with a slight excess of sodium carbonate, and
then with the equivalent quantity of the neutralised diazonium
chloride solution. The temperature is maintained at — 10°, salt being

added to prevent freezing. On addition of sodium hydroxide, the

precipitate is converted into the tetrazole derivative. 1-Phenyl-

1:2:3: 4-tetrazole was obtained by the use of diformylhydrazine (the

diazohydrazide from which is vexy unstable), and it has the properties

formerly described. l-'p-Tolyl-l : 2 : 3 : i-tetrazole, CgHgN^, forms colour-

less needles, m. p. 96°. l-;9-Nitrophenyltetrazole may be obtained

similarly.

l-Phenyl-5-methyl-\ : 2 : 3 : Uetrazole, NPh-NIN-NICMe (from
I I
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diacetylhydrazine), forms lanceolate crystals, m. p. 97"5'. \i-Tuluene-

azodiaretylhjidrazine, C-Hh.N./NAc'NHAc, is more stable than the

phenyl derivative. It forms small, pale brown crystals, m. p. 60°

(decomp.). l-p-7Wy^5-?He<////?-l : 2 : 3 : 4-teirrt^o/e, C.jHjqN^, has m. p.

106*^. •\^-Xitrobenzeneazodiavetylh>/drazine, CjfiHjjO^N.-, forms colourless,

lustrous crystals, m. p. 107° (with evolution of gas). It can be pre-

served unchanged in the dry state for months. \-T^-Nitrophenyl-

5-jnethi/l-l : 2 :
3 -A-tetrazole, CgHyOgNj, crystallises in pale yellow

plates, m. p. 129°.

The diazohydrazides from dibenzoylhydrazine are more unstable

than those from diacetylhydrazine. It is necessary to dissolve the

hydrazine in dilute sodium hydroxide, owing to its slight solubility in

water. Benzeneazodibenzoylhijdrazine was obtained as a white, unstable

precipitate.

5-Hydroxy-l-phenyl-l : 2 : 3 : 4-tetrazole, obtained from ethyl hydr-

azinedicarboxylate and benzenediazonium chloride, is identical with

the phenylhydroxytetrazole of Freund and Hempel (Abstr., 1895,

i, 193).

Tribromobenzenediazonium salts react (but incompletely) with ethyl

hydrazinedicarboxylate in weakly acid solution. Ethyl trihromo-

henzeneazohydrazinedicarboxylate, G^^T^.^''^(Q0^i)'l^\i.'C0.2^i, is

better obtained in presence of sodium carbonate. It forms small,

colourless needles, which explode at 111—115°, according to the rate

of heating. The compound can be preserved unchanged. Ethereal

hydrogen chloride decomposes it into its components. It was not

possible to prepare the corresponding tetrazole.

The monoacylhydrazines react with diazonium salts, not only in

alkalice, but also in acid solution. Most of the diazohydrazides are

too unstable to be isolated and purified. Benzeneazoacethydrazide

and ^-tolueneazoacethydrazide are white precipitates, which are rapidly

converted into the tetrazoles when treated with sodium hydroxide.

Tp-Nitrobenzeneazoacethydrazide, NO.,'C,;H4'N2'NH'NHAc, is soluble

in dilute sodium hydroxide with production of an intense, bluish-red

coloration, which afterwards disappears, and the tetrazole is formed.

With jf>-toluenediazonium chloride in solution containing alkali

hydroxide, it yields ^>nitrobenzenediazoaminotoluene (Bamberger,

Abstr., 1895, i, 351), a smell of ^^-tolylazoimide is observed, and

azoimide is found in the filtrate. Sidphobenzeneazoacethydr-

azide, SO^H-Cgll^-Ng-NH-NH-Ac, is obtained by the method
described in the form of its sodium salt, which is very stable when
dry. Water slowly effects an anomalous decomposition, azoimide and

sodium sulphanilate being produced. The substance reacts with

^>toluenediazonium chloride only in the presence of sodium hydroxide,

azoimide and sodium j^^-toluenediazoaminobenzenesulphonate being

formed. With sodium hydroxide the diazohydrazide yields the sodium

salt of l-pheayl-5-methyl-l : 2 : 3 : A-tetrazolesulphonic acid,

SOsH-CgH^-N-NIN-NICMe,

in crystalline form. The silver salt, CgH^UgN^SAg, crystallises in flat,

lustrous piisms.

Benzeneazobenzhydrazide (Curtius, loc. cit.) is converted by sodium
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hydroxide into 1 : 5-diphen)l-l : 2 : 3 : 4-tetrazole, identical with that of
ISohroter (xlbstr., 1909, i, 617, 773).

b-Pkenyl-[-^-nitrophevyl-\ : 2 :
3 'A-tetrazoIe, OigHyOgN^, is produced,

in addition to />nitrophenylazoimide and a green sodium salt, when
^>nitrobeBzeneazobenzhydrazide (von Pechmann, Abstr., 1896, i, 678)
is dissolved in sodium hydroxide. It forms yellcw prism?, m. p.

149°. The nitrophenylphenyltetrazole, m. p. 177— 178", obtained
by Schruter must therefore have the structure

:

Ph-N-N:N-N:c-aH,-NO„.
I 1 6 4 2

Semicarbazide reacts witb benzene- and with ;)-toluenc-diazonium
chlorides in acetic acid solution, yielding crystalline diazohydrazides.
The toluene derivative is the more stable. It forms colourless laminae,

which decompose rapidly even when dry. An ethereal solution, when
kept in the cold, deposits carbamoazoimide of m. p. 97°, and in the
filtrate ;j-toluidine is present. Tolueneazosemicarbazide does not yield

the coi responding tetrazole when treated with alkali. The action of

a cold alcoholic solution of sodium ethoxide gives rise to sodium
azoimide, diazoaminofcoluene, /;-toluidine, and sodium carbonate. Hence
it is possible that in this diazohydrazide the azo-group is attached in

the a-position. R. V. S.

Action of Diazo-compounds on Ethyl Glutaconate. Fer-
dinand Henrich, W. Eeicheneurg, G. Nachtigall,W. Thomas, and C.

Baum {Annalen, 1910, 376, 121— 151. Compare Abstr., 1899, i, 794;
Dimroth and Hartmann, Abstr., 1909, i, 66).—The products obtained
by the action of diazonium salts (1 mol.) on ethyl glutaconate are
yellow, and have the constitution of azo-compounds, for example,

C02Ec-CH:CH-CH(C02Et)-N :NPh,
or the tautomeric hydrazone formula,

C02Et-CH:CH-C(C0.3Et):N-NHPh.
The fact that they can be boiled with alcohol or even distilled without
decomposition and that they do not couple with R-salt indicates that
they cannot have the diazo-constitution >C(0Et)'0*N2R. (coaipare

Dimroth, loc. cit.), although it is highly probable that such diazo-

compounds are formed as unstable intermediate products in the

preparation of the stable azo-compounds.
The condensation takes place most readily in an aqueous alcoholic

solution of the ester, and in the presence of sodium acetate and an
aqueous solution of the diazonium salt. The reaction proceeds slowly,

and is complete in half to one hour.

When an excess of diazonium salt is used, a compound of the type

C02EfC(N,Ph):CH-C(C02Et):N-NHPh is formed. These compounds
are quite different from the formazyl derivatives des-cribed previously,

(Heinrich and Thomas, Abstr., 1908, i, 114); they have an intense red

colour, and readily lo.se the elements of ethyl alcohol when heated with
alcohol, yielding pyridazone derivatives :

CO.^EfC(:N-NHR)-CH:C(C02Kt)-N:NR —

>
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This decomposition proceeds at very different rates with the different

condensation product?, those containing ortlio-substituents in the

benzene nuclei being most stable. When such substituents are

present, the elimination of the alcohol is eifected by heating with

acetic anhydride, but in the case of the mesitylene derivative, even

this reagent is without action. The stability of the compounds
depends not merely on the positions of the substituents, but also on

their chemical nature, the more electro-positive the ortho-substituent

the greater its stabilising effect. The pyridazone derivatives are

brown or brownish-yellow solids, the colour being palest when halogen

substituents are present in m- or ;;-positions ; they are stable towards

dilute acids or aqueous solutions of alkalis, but dissolve in concentrated

sulphuric acid, yielding reddish-yellow solutions.

Ethjjl ylutacononate phemiViydrazoue,

C02Kt-CH:CH-C(<^U.3Et):N-NHPh
(or desmotropic formula), separates from alcohol in long, pale yellow,

glistening crystals, m. p. 67— 68°. Etfiyl-3 benzeneazojlutacononate

phenylhydrazoyie, N2Ph-C(C0.^Et):0H-C(C0,Et):N-]S'IIPh, separates

from a boiling mixture of benzene and light petroleum (1:4) in

brilliant, glistening, rhombic crystals [a : 6 : c = 0'4423 : 1 : 0-6561],

m. p. 117° (decomp) ; it gives Bulow's reaction, and is decomposed

to a certain extent when boiled for some time with benzene. Ethtjl

5-henzeneazo-\-phenyl-Q-pi/ridazone-3-carboxi/late,

crystallises from alcohol in brownish-yellow needles, m. p. 161°.

Eth>/1 3 o-tolueneazoglutacononate o-tolylhydrazone,

C,H,Me-N:N-C(CO.,Et):OH-C(CO.,Et):N-NH-CgH,Me,
forms dark red, glistening crystals, m. p. 134°, after sintering at 130°,

and the corresponding ethyl d-o-toliieneazo-l-o-tolyl-Q-pyridazone-3-

carboxylaie, Cj^HooOgN^, crystallises in dark brown needles, m. p.

152° after sintering at 150°
; the isomeric 5-^-tolueneazo-l-Tp-tolyl

compound forms pale brown-coloured needles, m. p. 157°, and is pre-

pared readily from ethyl 3-p-toliieneazoglutacononate T[)-tolylhydrazone,

C.,3H260^N^, which resembles the ortho-compound, and has m. p.

124—125° after sintering at 120°.

Ethyl glutacononate a.s.-m-xylylhydraz07ie,

CO^Et-CHICH-CiCO.^EtjIN-NH-CeHgMej,
crystallises from dilute alcohol in pale yellow, glistening needles,

m. p. 107°, and ethyl m-.n/leneazoglutacononate va-xylylhydrazone,

C^H3Meo-N:N-C(CO,Et):ClI-C(CO,Et):N-NH-CoH3Me.2,
in bright red, glistening prisms, m. p. 160— 161°.

Ethyl o-m.-xylyle7ieazo-l-ni-xylyl-6-pyridazone-3-carboxylaie,

crystallises from alcohol in brilliant, brown prisms, m. p. 155° after

sintering at 15(>°. Ethyl glutacononate mesitylhydrazone,

C02EfCH:CH-C(C02Et):N-NH-C6H2Me3,
separates from dilute alcohol in yellow, glistening crystals, m. p.

79—80°. Ethyl 3-mesityleneazoglntacononate mesitylhydrazone,

C2,H3AN„
VOL. XCVIII. 1. S q
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separates from light petroleum in glistening, red crystals, m. p.

143—150°, and does not yield a pyridazone derivative. Ethyl
glutaconona te o-pheneti/Uiydrazone,

C02EfCH:CH'C(C02Et):N-NH-C6H4-OEt,
forms glistening, yellow crystals, m. p. 85°, and ethyl o-x>henetoleazo-

glutacononate o-phenetylhydrazone,

OEt-C6H4-N:N-C(C02Et):CH-C(C02Et):N-NH-CfiH4-OEt,
crystallises from benzene in dark red, glistening prisms, m. p. 195°.

Ethyl p-chlorobenzeneazoglutacononate "p-chlorophenylhydrazone

,

CgH4Cl-N:N-C(C02Et):CH-C(C02Et)-N:NH-C6H4Cl,
crystallises in orange-coloured prisms, m. p. 138°, and when heated with
alcohol yields ethyl 5-p-chlorobenzeneazo-l-^-chlorophenyl-Q-2)jjridazone-

3-carboxylate, Cj9Hj40gN4Cl2, as pale brown needles, m. p. 208—209°

after sintering at 205°. Ethyl S-ra-bromobenzeneazoglutacononaie

m-bromophenylhydrazone, G^iJl2o^4^.i^^2> ^^^° forms orange-coloured

crystals, and has m. p. 130°; ethyl Q-m-bromobenzeneazo-l-uibromo-

phenyl-6-pyridazone-d-carboxylate, C-ygH^fi^l^s ^Br2, forms pale brown,
microscopic needles, m. p. 149°. The isomeric o-bromo-derivatives of

the glutacononate and pyridazone compounds melt respectively at

143—144° and 166—167°, and the jo-bromo-derivatives at 140° and
229°.

Ethyl glutacononate '\p-nitrophenylhydrazone,

C02Et-CH:CH-C(C02Et):N-NH-CgH4'N02,
forms a yellow, crystalline powder, m. p. 109°.

Formazyl-a-methylacrylic acid, NHPh-N:C(N:NPh)-CH:CMe-C02H,
is formed by the action of benzenediazonium chloride (2 mols.) on
methylglutaconic acid in dilute acetic acid solution (compare Abstr.,

1908, i, 114), and crystallises from alcohol in dark-coloured needles,

m. p. 193° (decomp.). It yields a sparingly soluble, reddish-brown,

silver salt. J. J. S.

Decomposition of Azopyrazolones by means of Concentrated
Nitric Acid. Carl Bulow, Kakl Haas, and, in part, with Hermann
ScHMACHTENBERG {Ber., 1910, 43, 2647—2662).—Rothenburg's
4-benzeneazo-3-methyl-5-pyrazolone (Abstr., 1895, i, 687) can be

prepared by the condensation of hydrazine hydrate with ethyl phenyl-

azoacetoacetate in acetic acid solution. Nitric acid reacts with this

pyrazolone, yielding first an additive compound, CjqHjqON4,2HN03,
and finally an orange-yellow nitro-derivative, which has been shown to

be 4-ji>nitrobenzeneazo-3-methyl-5-pyrazolone, as it can be synthesised

from ethyl jo-nitrophenylazoacetoacetate and hydrazine hydrate.

Further reaction with nitric acid decomposes the nitroazopyrazolone

derivative into Betti's 4-nitro-3-methyl-5-pyrazolone (Abstr., 1904,

i, 533) and benzenediazonium nitrate. This decomposition, which

proceeds according to the equation: C^qH^oON^ -f- 2HN03 = H.^O -h

NgP'bNO^-FC^HgOgNg, is used in favour of the azo-structuro of the

original compound, since Schmidt (Abstr., 1905, i, 951) has shown that

true azo-dyes react with concentrated nitric acid, yielding the diazo-

3ompound used in the preparation of the dye, and a nitro-derivative of

the compound, which was " coupled " with the diazo-solution. Knorr's
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suggestion that the azo-derivatives of pyrazolone are hydrazones is

thus incorrect.

Similarly, the products obtained by the action of diazonium salts on
3-substituted isooxazolones (Claisen and Zedel, Abstr., 1891, 468) are

azo-derivatives (o-hydroxyazo-compounds), as they are decomposed by
nitric acid in acetic acid solution, yielding a diazonium nitrate and a

nitro-derivative of the z'sooxazolone, for example :

Knorr's 4-nitro-l-phenyl-3-methyl-5-pyrazolone (Abstr., 1887, 601)
and Betti's 4-nitro-3-methyl-5-pyrazolone are represented by hydroxylic

and not ketonic formula ; for example, the latter as

NH-C(OH)
N==CMe'^ "

since the hydroxylic structure accounts for the pronounced acidic

character of these nitro-compounds ; for example, their alkali salts are

neutral.

The primary product of the condensation of ethyl phenylazoaceto-

acetate and hydrazine hydrate in cold glacial acetic acid crystallises in

glistening, red needles, m. p. 167°; when boiled with alcohol or

glacial acetic acid it yields 4-benzeneazo-3-methy1-5 -pyrazolone ; when
boiled with an acetic acid solution of phenylhydrazine it yields

4-benzeneazo-l-phenyl-3-methylpyrazolone, and when heated for a few
minutes with an 80% acetic acid solution of benzhydrazide it yields

ethyl phenylazoacetoaoetate benzoylhydrazone, m. p. 146". All these

reactions indicate that the red compound is to be i-epresented as

NoH2[CMe:C(K3Ph)-CO.Et]2.
4-Nitro-5-hydroxy-3-methylpyrazole (4-nitro-3-methyl-5-pyrazolone)

crystallises from acetic acid in prisms, m. p. 267° (decomp.), but

cannot be acetylated. Its alkali salts are neutral, and hence the

hydroxy-compound can be titrated by means of a standard alkali

hydroxide solution, using phenolphthalein as indicator. The following

salts are described : potassium, C^H^OgNgK ; ammonium, yellow

needles, decomposing at 248°; hydrazine, C^H503N3,N2Hj,H20,
glistening, yellow needles ; barium, long, golden-yellow, compact

prisms ; zinc, yellow needles ; aluminium, slender, yellow needles

;

silver, yellow plates, and also copper, lead, cobalt, and nickel salts.

4-Benzeneazo-5-hydroxy-3-methylpyrazole reacts with aqueous

nitrous acid, yielding 4:-benzeneazo-l-nitroso-5-hydroxy-3-methyl'

pyrazole, NPhlN-C-^ J. __^ ,
which crystallises in slender

needles, decomposing at 135°. The nitroso-group can be eliminated

by warming for a short time with dilute sodium hydroxide solution,

or with 15% hydrochloric acid, yielding the original hydroxypyrazole.

The nitroso-compound is also decomposed when boiled with alcohol,

acetone, or glacial acetic acid, and reacts with an excess of nitrous

acid, yielding as final product 2 : 4-dinitrophenol.

When reduced with stannous chloride and hydrochloric acid

4-benzeneazo-5-hydroxy-3-methylpyrazole yields aniline and 4-ammo
b-hydroxy-Z-methylpyrazole, but the latter cannot be isolated on
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account of the readiness with which it undergoes oxidation into a

homologue of rubazonic acid, m. p. 23S°.

The same acid is formed, together with a stable product, C^HpO.,N„
by the action of oxidising agents on the reduction product of 4-nitro-

5-hydroxy-3-methylpyrazole.

4-?n-Xyleneazo-5-hydroxy-3-methylpyrazole also reacts with nitric acid,

yielding 4-nitro-3-methylpyrazolone and m-xylenediazoniuni nitrate.

Nitric acid reacts with ethyl phenylazoacetoacetate, yielding ethyl

^;-nitrophenylazoacetoacetate. J. J. S.

Monosubstituted Triazens and Attempts to Prepare
Triazen. Otto Dimroth and Kael Pfister {Ber., 1910, 43,
2757—2767).—By the reduction of phenylazoimide by stannous
chloi-ide in ethereal solution, phenyltriazen is obtained (Dimroth, Abstr.,

1907, i, 653). The reaction has been extended to substituted azides,

some few of which are more stable than phenyltriazen, but the

majority are less stable, decomposing on formation into amine and
nitrogen. Benzylazoimide is much less easily reduced than phenyl-

azoimide, and the triazen decomposes immediately on formation.

Attempts to reduce azoimide to triazen by a variety of methods were
without success, but it is believed that triazen can exist for a short time

in aqueous solution at - 10°.

The reductions were carried out at -15° to —18° in dry ether,

moisture being carefully excluded ; the stannoohloride of the triazen

crystallises from the mixture, and can be kept without decomposition

for some hours in a freezing mixture.

Tp- Tolj/lazoimide is an oil of characteristic anis-like odour, b. p. 80°/

10 mm. o-Bi'omopheni/lazoijmde is obtained pure on distillation ia

steam ; o-hromophenyltriazen is extremely unstable; va.-hromophenyl-

azoimide has b. p. 99°/100 mm. ; ra-hromophenyltriazen is extremely
unstable, and explodes on gentle heating.

'p-Broniophenylt7-{azen is more stable ; the cujyrous compound,

CeHsBrNgCu,
forms yellow crystals, and explodes in the flame. The free triazen

separates in long, colourless platelets when freshly prepared, m. p.

36"5°, decomposing into nitrogen and bromoaniline; older samples
undergo a change manifested by a visible movement in the crystals,

and have m. p. 39°. Solution in ether and precipitation with light

petroleum gives the more fusible modification. Generally, p-brovno-

phenyltriazen is more stable than phenyltriazen ; when brought together

with benzaldehyde in ethereal solution at - 15°, it decomposes.

2:4: 6-Tribromophenyltriazen could not be obtained from tribromo-

phenylazoimide.

Similarly, jo-methoxyphenylazoimide, which forms crystals, m. p. 36°,

does not give a triazen on reduction.

-Ethyl Tp-azoiniidobenzoate is volatile in steam, and has b. p. 150°/10 ram.,

m. p. 18°. Ethyl p-triaze7iobenzoic acid, OgH4(CO.,Et)'N,^'EIo, forms
a relatively stable sLannochloride. The cuprous salt forms lustrous,

golden platelets, decomp. 130°, and can be kept for some months. The
free triazen crystallises in lustrous granules or feathery needles, m. p.

68° (decomp.). It conbines with phenyl cyanate to an azoc<irbamide,
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CO,,m-C,.H^-N:N-NH-CO-NHPh, which crystallises in colourless,

lustrous, thin, tiix-sided plates, m. p. l.)5° (decomp.). It dissolves in

dilute sodium hydroxide with an intense yellow coloration, forming on
the additiou of acetic acid the c((rboxi/lic acid,

C02lI-C,;H,-N:N-NH-C0-NHPh,
crystallising in coloux-less needles, m. p. 172°.

With formaldehyde, the triazen condenses to form a compound,
CO,,Kt-C,H,-N,/NH-CIIo-NH-N,/C,H4-C02Et,

decomp. at 48° to ethyl methylenedi/^aminobenzoate, m. p. 188°.

p-Jienzo>/l/>heni/l(izoimide crystallises in pale yellow, lustrous plate-^,

m. p. 74; •5'^. The corresponding triazen is relatively stable ; it

dissolves in ether without the formation of gas, and can be kei)t in

a desiccator for a day.

a- and ^-Naphthylazoimides did not vield triazens on reduction.

E. F. A.

lonisation, Hydration, and Optical Rotation of White of Egg.
Wolfgang Pauli {Zeitsch. Cheni. Ind. KoUoide, 1910,7, 241—243).

—

The author gives a brief summary of observations which indicate that
egg-albumin behaves as a weak amphoteric electrolyte. The properties

of acid and alkaline solutions seem to show that the positive and
negative albumin ions are combined with a very large number of

molecules of water. The hydration which accompanies ionisation gives

rise to considerable differences in the optical rotatory power and the

viscosity of egg-albumin solutions. The readiness with which albumin
ions are formed by different acids is not simply determined by the

relative strengths of the acids, although this appears to be the case

for the formation of negative* ions on addition of different mono-acid
bases.

The phenomenon of ionic hydration, which is so strongly developed
in the case of albumin, is supposed to be analogous to that of

gelatinisation. II. M. D,

General Protein Chemistry. II. Precipitation of Globulins
at the Isoelectric Point. Peter PiOna and Leonor Michaelis
{Biochem. Zeitsch., 1910,28,193—199. Compare this vol., i, 646).—It
was shown in a previous paper that the sedimectation rate of denatured
albumin attains a maximum when the hydrogen ion concentration

is that of the isoelectric point, and the same is now shown to be the

case for solutions of ordinary (not denatured) serum-globulin, edestin,

gliadin, and casein. On this behaviour is based a clear distinction

between globulins and albumins; the former are " denaturable"
proteins, which, in the ordinary form, precipitate from solution at the
isoelectric point, whereas the albumins in the ordinary form are not
precipitated by acids, but v/hen denatured also have their sedimentation

optimum at the isoelectric point.

The isoelectric constants and relative acidity constants at 18° are as

follows : Serum globulin, 0'36 x 10~^, 22 x 1.0^
; casein from cow's

milk, 1-8x10-5, 5-4x10^; gliadin, 6-OxlO-io, 6-0 x 10"^ ; edestin,

1-3 xlO-^ 2-8, as compared with albumin 0-31 x 10^^ PB x IC^.

gerum-globulin from different animals gave the same values. G. S.
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Composition of Nucleic Acid from Yeast. Katharina
KowALEVSKY (Zei/sch. phi/siol. Chem., 1910, 69, 240—264. Compai-e

Levene, Abstr., 1909, i, 54).—Nucleic acid has been prepared from

yeast by Altmann's {Arch, physiol., 1899, 526) and by Neumann's
method (Abstr., 1899, i, 467; 1900, i, 319), but the product obtained

by the latter method is shown to be very impure. The analysis of four

specimens prepared according to Altmann gave as a mean N = 12'32%

and P=10"02%. The low nitrogen value indicates that nitrogenous

bases had been removed by acid during the preparation. A specimen

prepared on a commercial scale gave N = 16'16% and P== 865%, and this

was used for hydrolysis.

When hydrolysed with nitric acid (10 c.c. of nitric acid, D 1'4, + 10 c.c.

of water), the products obtained were guanine, 5-16%; adenine, 7"36%
;

with sulphuric jacid (1:2) the products were guanine, adenine,

cytosine, and uracil, but no thymine. The uracil is regarded as a

secondary product. The nitrogenous portion of the nucleic acid con-

sists of guanine, adenine, and cytosine. The non-nitrogenous portion

contains a pentose and not a hexose. The product, G^HgO, isolated by

Boos (Abstr., 1909, i, 343) in the form of its phenylhydrazone is benz-

aldehyde, and was present as an impurity in the original phenyl ben zyl-

hydrazine used. On the assumption that a molecule of pentose and one

of phosphoric acid is present for each molecule of base, the formula

C2.H,A3N,3P3 (C5H5ON5 + C^H.Ns + C.H.ONg + 3C,H,o<>5 +
3H3PO4 = C29H42O23N13P3 + 6H2O) can be deduced. The amounts of

bases and pentose actually isolated are less than those required by

such a formula, with the exception of guanine. J. J. S.

Guanylic Acid. Ivar Bang [Zeitsch. jjhysiol. Chem., 1910, 69,

167—168).—Polemical. The author defends his formula for guanylic

acid, C^^f^fO^^^oP^, against that proposed by Steudel and Brigl,

CioHhOsN;?. W. D. H.

Protam.ines. Albrecht Kossel [Zeitsch. j)hystol. Chem., 1910, 69,

138—142).

—

Grenilahrine is a new protamine separated from the testes

of Crenilabrus pavo. It yields arginine nitrogen, 42'3% ; lysine nitro-

gen, 11%, and monoamino -nitrogen, 25'1%. Ammonia, tryptophan, and

histidine are abisent from its cleavage products. It gives Millou'a

reaction, so tyrosine is probably present. It is therefore not so simple

as salmine.

Malenlik has prepared sturine from the Caspian sturgeon ; the

material appears to have suffered in transport, and Maleniik has

somewhat modified the author's method ; he, moreover, found adenine

among the cleavage products, wliich was not the case with sturine made
from German sturgeons. W. D. H.

Lipoids. XIV. Leucopoliin. Sigmund Frankel and IIekhert

Elias {Biochem. Zeitsch., 1910, 28, 320—329).—From the acetone

extract of human brain, a new phosphatide named leucopoliin, was

separated. It is crystalline, and of constant composition, the formula of

its cadmium compound being C3y,HK.,o074Nj^,P.^CI,jCd. It is a deca-

amino-diphosphatide, or a penta-amino-monophosphatide. It contains no
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methyl group, and yields no base of the choline group. It contains a

carbohydrate acid nucleus. It occurs in about equal quantities in

white and grey matter, hence its name. W. D. H.

Invertase. Hans von Euler, E. Lindberg, and K. Melander
[Zeitsch. physiol. Chem., 1910, 69, 152—166).—A certain quantity of

yeast always yields the same amount of invertase whether the dried

material is extracted with water, or autolysis is allowed to occur. The
preparation of invertase obtained in autolysis contained N 0"3G%,

C 42 '3%, and ash 2*07%. It is the most active preparation so far

obtained. If 005 gram is dissolved in 5 c.c. of 05iV-sodium di-

hydrogen phosphate, and 20 c.c. of 20% sucrose solution are added,

rotation 0° is reached at room temperature (20°) in fourteen minutes.

W. D. H.

Enzymes of Diastase. L. M. Ljalin (J. Euss. Phys. Chem. Soc,

1910, 42, 624—633).—The enzymes in various kinds of malt were
obtained by precipitation with ammonium sulphate, and the activity

of the various preparations in the breaking down of starch was
determined as follows : 10 c.c. of a 10% emulsion of starch were placed

in a test-tube, the latter immersed in boiling water for half a minute
and shaken. After cooling to 20°, a given quantity (0"1, 0*2 . . . c.c.)

of the diastase preparation was added, the tube well shaken, and left for

half an hour at 20° ; 1/2 c.c. of magenta is now added, and the tube

inverted. The starch in the tubes in which the magenta is spread

evenly through the ^solution has been completely broken up. The
diastase precipitated with ammonium sulphate is always more active

than that precipitated with alcohol, and the diastase from air-dried

malt, green malt, and the light-coloured malts employed in the

manufacture of light beer are the most active, whilst that from dark
malt dried at a high temperature is least active.

The fermenting, coagulating, and proteolytic enzymes as well as the

oxydases in the dia.stase obtained from these and other substances are

all of the same order of activity according to the source from which
they are prepared. Z. K.

Tbe Deviation of Ferment Action from the Unimolecular
Law, "With Especial Reference to the Esterases. George Pierce
(J. Amer. Chem. Soc, 1910, 32, 1517— 1532).—The rate of hydrolysis

of ethyl butyrate under the influence of lipase has been measured at

37° for different concentrations of the ester and the enzyme. In

some experiments the progress of the reaction was found to be in

satisfactory agreement with the equation for a unimolecular change,

but this is not generally the case, and the actual course in a particular

experiment appears to be determined by the relative concentrations of

ester and enzyme. Another factor which is of importance is the acid

produced by the hydrolysis, for this apparently diminishes the activity

of the enzyme.
In solutions which contain the same amount of ester and acid, the

time required for the hydrolysis of a given quantity of ethyl butyrate

is inversely proportional to the concentration of the enzyme. For
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given enzyme and acid concentrations, the time required for the
decomposition of the same amount of ester is independent of the
ester concentration, provided that this exceeds a certain limiting

value. It thus appears that the activity of the enzyme is independent
of the ester concentrations where this is varied between considerable

limits.

To account for the observations, it is supposed thnt the enzyme com-
bines with the esler to form an intermediate compound, the amount
of which is proportional to the concentrations of the free enzyme and
the ester. This compound then undergoes hydrolysis in accordance
with the mass action law.

It is shown that the observed facts are consistent with this

hypothesis, and that the action is similar to that which piobably
takes place in the inversion of sucrose under the influence of invertase.

H. M. D.

Benzophosphide. Percy N. Evans and Jennie Tilt {Amer.

Chen. J., 191U, 44, 361—365).—Evans and Vanderkleed (Abstr.,

11)02, i, 273) have described dichloroacetyl phosphide,

CHC1._,-C0-PH2,
and an account is now given of the preparation and properties of

benzoyl phosphide, Ogtfj'CO'PH.,. In view of the analogy of these

compounds to the amides, it is suggested that they would preferably be

termed " dichloroacetophosphide " and " benzopho.^phide."

Benzophosphide, pi-epared by treating benzoyl cliloride for six weeks
with a current of dry phosphine, generated by the action of phosphorus
on alcoholic potassium hydroxide, forms a slightly yellow, or some-

times white, powder. It does not give a definite m. p., but begins to

decompose at about 125°. When heated in a current of dry nitrogen,

it gradually decomposes above 75" with evolution of phosphine. It is

slowly attacked by water or moist air. E. G.

Action of Arsenic Acid on Gallic Acid. Leo F. Iljin {J. pr.

Ghem., 1910, [ii], 82, 451—462).— Walden, (Abstr., 1899, i, 212)
supports Schiff's statement that digallic acid is one of the products of

the reaction between gallic and arsenic acids in 95% alcoholic solution.

The author has repeated Walden's experiment, but cannot obtain

digallic acid, the product free from arsenic being separable by ethyl

acetate and petroleum into two fractions, neither of which exhibits the

properties of digallic acid ; one fraction consists of gallic acid, the

oiiier (the smaller) of ethyl gallate.

With regard to the organic arsenic compounds formed in the

preceding reaction, the author's results differ from those of Bigiuelli

(Abstr., 1909. i, 801). The aisenical substance obtained by the

author in the preceding experiment can be separated, in aqueous

ethereal solution, into two fractions by the addition of sodium
chloride, one of which does, and the other does not, yield a precipitate

with a solution of gelatin. The former is still under investigation
;

the latter is obtained, after purification, in long needles of the

composition (CgH 305)3AsO. C. S.
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